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PREFACE.

¥F we could live in a total feelufion from the world,
^ occupied only by our ftudies, we might pafs in fi-

lence the convulfions of nations, and mark only the

Hate of letters ; but, being engaged to read and re-

port the publications of the day, even our ftudies

frequently recall us to the exigencies of the times, and
we areamong the firlf to rejoice or lament with our coun-
trymen at their profperous or threatening afped:. In the;

prefent ftate of things, if we could feize the lyre of
Tyrtseus, we would ftrike its boldeft notes, to ani-
miate our countrymen to deeds worthy of their ancient
glory; trufting that, when they fliould have per-
formed achievements fit to be recorded, we Ihould
have to praife hiftorians and poets worthy of the ads
they had to celebrate

;

Dignos laude viros Mufa vetat mori.

We muft turn, however, from patriotic willies, to

the proper fubjed of our Preface.

Divinity.

After an interval little fuited to the wiflics of Eng-
lifh ftudents, from 1793 to 1801, Mr. Marjfj has, in

fome meafure, completed his work on Micbaelis's In-
irodu^ion-, that is, he has finillied the tranjlation^

though not his own proportion of Notes. Our ac^
count of the fecond Part of this work was begun in £
former volume*, and with very cordial commendation

* Vol. XX. p. 667.
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11 P R E F A C E.

of ir. Wc continued our praife in the prefent vo«*

lume*. accompanied with a partial diilent from the

opinion of the very able tranflator, on an hypothefis-

introduced by him. Our difient was ftrengthened

by the arguments of a learned and acute, though ano-

nymous writerf, who exprefsly oppofed the fenti-

ments of Mr. Marfh. In thisoppofition there would
be no kind of evil, were it not the cuflom of authors

to coniider a difference of opinion, however refpedl-

fully exprelTed, as a perfonal attack or injury. We
regret that this fhould be the cafc; but we mufttake
human nature as it is. Michaelis himfelf, who can
no longer refent an opinion, has met alfo with an^

opponent on this occaiion, in another anonymous
writer, who has mod powerfully fupported the Au--

ihenticity and hifpiration of the ApocaJyf'fr^ in Ten Let-
ters on the fubjedj. They are addiefled to Mr.
Marfli, to whom the talk of performing the fame
fervice more completely is, witii great propriety, af-

ligned. He had long ago appeared as a defender of
the Booh of Mofes^, in a trad: which, though lefs pro-
found than -his other works, is well calculated to pro-
duce its due effed, and has lately been republifhed. The
publication of the Dean of Peterborough^, proving the
Articles of our church not to beCal viniftical, is noticed

by us, in our account of two '^works which maintain
the oppofite opinion; an opinion, diligently revived

of late, but long ago refuted, in a mafterly manner,
by Bifliop Bull. The Harmonia /Ipofolica of that

learned Bifliop has therefore, v ith great judgment,
hztn tranflated and illuftrated by the Rev. T. PVilkm-

fon%. The Calvinifts, as long as they had a hope of
procuring an alteration in our Articles, conformable
to their opinions, laboured hard to effed it; that

^hance being over, they now endeavour to perfuade
us that they are already Calvinillical, and confe-
quently that their former efforts were fuperfluous.

* No.II. p. 174. . + Ib. p. 181. i No. III. p. 292.
§ No. VI. p. 678.

!|
lb. p. 589. H No. VI. p. 679,



R E F A C E. Ill

Dr. Sandford*s LcSures on ihe Epifdes* received our

commendacion, as well as a fet ot Sermons by the

fame authorf; his title of D. D. was acquired in the

interval between thefe publications. We fbould be

glad if we could recommend without refcrve D.
JSimpfons Plea, for ReligionX; it has in it, however,

too much that is valuable to fufFer us to pafs it by in

lilcnce. To make a work of great excellence flill

more acccflible, Mr. Clapham has employed his time

in abridging the Bifhop of Lincoln's EUments of

Cbrijiian Theology^; and he has performed the talk

with diligence and judgment.

Of colledled volumes of Sermons, our prefent lift

offers but a few,; among which, we give the, firft

place, without hefitation, to thofe of Mr. Gijbornel.

The heart mull: be cold which is not moved by them,

nor fhould we admire the head which was impenetra-

ble to their arguments. The pofthumous Sermons

•of Dr. Stevens^ are alfo of confiderabie value; and

the difcourfes of Dr. Gardiner'^* will perhaps be read

with little lefs fatisfaCtion than they were originally

lieard^ from the pulpit of a well --ttended chapel.

Between volumes thus collected, and difcourfes iiugly

publifhed, the work oi Mr. Fattefon-\\ forms a kmd
of connediing link. The Sermon is oiily one; but

the Elfays fubjomed as notes are thirty-three, which,

being for the moft part on fiibjcdis of an intercfting

kind,, form a publication wcil calculated to detain the

ftudious reader, and employ his thoughts to advan-

tage.

We turn, at length, to Sermons fingly publifhed,

of which fo many have been noticed in the prefent

volume, that we muff itXtS, even from the (ele'lt, to

make our prefent enumeration. The two Sermons of

ihe Bijhop of Bangor^ noticed togcther;fJ, but publifhed

at different times, the one on the Utuity of Greeds^ the

* No. V. p. c6o. + No. IV. p. 398. + No. VI. p. 627.

S No. VI. p. 679. II
No. IV. p. 411. f No, I. p. 8.

** No. V. p. s 1 60 t+ No. VI. p. 61 4. XX No. I. p. 45.

Other



IV PREFACE.
other on the Articles of the Church, are both worthy ofthe

found underftanding and knowledge from which they

flowed. We have alfo two produc^Hons of the Bifhop

of LandafF, which demand our renewed attention.

The former, a Sermon on the Evidence.<i~ of Revealed Re-
ligion*, preached at the London Hofpital; the other,

a Charge to the Clergy of Lnndaff^, arguing the necef-

lity of religious fandlions to fociety, and the advan-

tages of an eflablifned religion to a Chriflian fociety.

Both are of confidcrable value. Air. Burgefs, vvhofe

various merits are now rewarded, no lefs honourably

to the patron than to him, with a feat on the epifco-

pal bench, publifhed, early in the prcfent year, a dif-

courfe on Chariiy'^, which we charadierized with

juftice as an univerfil manual of that duty. We
have feldom feen fo much comprefTed, within the

compafs of a modern Sermon. In an exhortation qf
great precifion and force, Mr. Coopei'§ vjarns the Clergy
againftthe errors of enthufiafm, on the one hand, anj
the danger of receding, in any degree, from the truth,

in the oppofite extreme. The cautions are well ftated,

and certainly are not fuperfluous. Though we haften

to the clofe of this fedion,we mud not omit to men-
tion fuch difcourfes as that of Mr. Hoivlex^ at the

confecration of the Bifhop of Gloucelferll, Mr. J^aw
for the fons of the Clergy^, and Mr. Hall on the fub-

je6t of War**. For reafoning, for eloquence, or for

both, they are all confpicuous, and dcfcrve to rank
among the befl productions of the kind.

In a clafs by itfelf we muft place the excellent

Concio dd Cleritm of Archdeacon Pott-\'\ ; to clear argu-
ment, and found theology, partly on the fubjedof the
Calviniflic difpute already alluded to, it adds the me-
rit of firPiple and unaffcded Latinity, adapted no lefs

to the nature of the compofition, thcUi the topics

were to the times.

* No. II. p. 194. + No. V. p. 558. X No. IV, p. 436.
i Vifitation Sermon, No. II. p. ig'j. I| No. III. p. 32c.
i No, VI. p. 677. ** No, V. p. 558. H No. II. p. 195.

Morality,



P R E F A C E.

MoRA'tlTY.

There can be -no doubt that to tliis clafs belong Mr.

Tearfon's Annotations on 'Paley^\ but our mention of

that work rccals the name of **-Remarks on the theory

of Morals," by the fame author, which, by fome ac-

cident, has been palfed by. It preceded in time, and

ihould therefore have been firft noticed. Treatifes on

Education we have ufually confidercd as a branch

of morals; but, wherever clalTed, Dr.EaiTow's Effay]

on that fubjedt muft be confidered as a work ot An-

gular merit, k is more practical, and Icfs indebted

to fancy, than fuch books have ufually been -, the refult

of excellent judgment, improved by long experience.

Carrying on education to the ftudies of the College,

Mr. Rett's Elements ofgeneral Knowledge'^ fccm almoft

infeparablc from the foregoing; the work is equally

the refult of much experience, and attrads by the ele-

gance as well as by the folidity of its inform:ition.

As a work of a minor clafs, Airs. Helme's book, en-

titled Maternal Inftru^fion^^ may be mentioned,- it ex-

liibits much afliduity of reading, applied to a very

ufeful purpofcj, that of ftrengthening the youthf^ul

snind.

Law.

We were pleafed with the perufal of certain Lazv

E/faySt by Mr. ^K D. Eva7is\\^ as calculated to im-
prove the (ludent, and evincing original thought in

the writer; but we have not yec heard of any conti-

nuation of rhem. Of lefs originality, but not with-

out its profeflional ufe, is Mr. Serjeant Mar/hall's

treatife on the Lazv of Infurance^. The learned Ser-

jeant had, in Mr. Park, a predccclTor, who left little

* No. IV. p. 473. + No. I. p. 48. X No. Ilf. p. 299
•\ No. IV. p. 4 J 2.

i!
No. I. p. 15. f No. IV. p. 3 ^



VI PREFACE.
to be added to his labours, and ftili Icfs to he contro-

verted of his doctrines. A fmall but ufeful work, on

the Duties of a Conjiable*, proceeded from the pen of

Mr. Colquhoun. That acffcive and enquiring magiftratc,

beginning with a particular objcd, extended his de-

fign till he rendered his book of general benefit.

Mr. Moore's ftatement of the Cafe ofthe London Clergyf^

contains a fair account of the law as it ftands, and a

ftrong plea to the legiflature to amend, in that in-

fiance, the proviiions of it. Sir F. Eden's trad on
Friendly SoaetiesX "fi^y be confidered as a propofal for

a benevolent law, hereafter to be further digefted.

Our retrofpccfl docs not ar prefent fhow us any other

works of confequence, connected with the lubjedl of
Law.

Politics.

The fpecuiations of Sir Francis D'lvernois^ on the

general politics of Europe, have always defervcd at-

tention. Its. his work on the Five Fromifes of the

iirfl Conful§, he confidered the peace then fublifting

as an experiment, thedur tion of which was likely to

be very Ihort ; unhappily, its duration was even lefs

than he appeared to apprehend, and the whole of

Europe is again difturbed by the ambition of one man.
On the internal politics of this country, we have not

much, nor that ot primary importance in the com-
pafs of the prefent volume. The Miniftcr's able

lUitement of our financial fituation, in December,

]8o2Jj, is even now fatisfaclory, though we have been
coP'pclled to renew our expences, and to fubmit to

additional burdens, for the fake of Itill higher in-

terells. To che Memoirs of this Adwi^ii/IrrJion^, we
could !' ave wiflied that a renewal of War had not been
deftincd to be added; but we truft that a ihort pe-

* No. I. r. 8> + No. V. p, 56,3. t ^''^« il- P- 206.

i No. 11. p.'ioS.
II Si/^-J}j/ue of Mr. Addingtoni Speech, No. 111.

p. 297. 5 No. VI. p. 6S0.

riod



PREFACE. vii

riod of patriotic energy and exertion will reflore to

us the blefTmgs that are for the prefent interrupted.

On the circumftances of fome late elections, Mr.
Bowles's valuable trails* gave warning of the exiilcnce

of a Jacobinical fpirit, which we hope wjll now be loft

in the general feeling for our country. In this cafe,

the haughty Corlican will prove as great an Anti-

Jacobin here, as he has fhown himfelf in his o\yn

dominions. The liberty to be enjoyed under his pro-

te^ion^ would not be much to the tafte of any Englilh-

man.

History.

In the hiflory of paft times, let us take refuge from

the hiftorical materials of the prefent ; only hoping,

that when our turn fhall come to be recorded, we
fhall make, at Icaft, as noble an appearance as our

anceftors. The final ftruggle in the North of Britain

for the caufe of the Stuart family had not, till lately,

found a regular hiftorian ; when Mr. John Honied, the

well-known author of Douglas, undertook the tafk.

In his narrative, he has been ftudious to record tadts

rather than opinions; and of his opportunities for in-

veftigating the truth, no doubt can be sintertaincd.

A portion of Englifh Hiftory, ilill nearer to our own
times, has been undertaken by Mr. AdolpbusX ; but,

as our account of his book is hitherto incomplete, we
fhall fay no more at prefent than that it was high time

to refcue the period he has taken from the hands of

fadiion. The late Union with Ireland forms the fub-

jed: of Dr. Coote's Hiftory§ ; nor can we doubt that

it will always be conlidcred as an epoch very illuf-

trious in the records of thefc illands. The circum-

ilances of the period ^vhen it happened powerfully

recall to mind that \tr\c of our popular fong, which,

we truft, will ever be propliccic:

* No. IV. p. 44^ ; V. p. 49^ + Hi/lory of the R^hdllvi of

1745 ; No. I. p, 24. X No.Vl. p. 662, § No, VL p. 6S2.

Tliee



,yHi preface:
Thee haughty tyrants p.e'er fball tame

;

All their attempts to ocnd thee donun

Wi!! but aroufe thy gen'rous flame.

To work their friiiine and thy renown.

That a compilation, on the plan of the late \yx^^

Henry, is^ when well execu red, a moft ufeful work,

cannot admit a doubt; but it is rather a book of hiC

^orical apd antiquarian reference than ^ Hijiory, the

'n.^iTie pf which implies, according to clafiicai no.-

tions, a regular and well-digefted compo/jtion, as ele-

<Tant in its general form as inftrudivc in its materi-

als; divided and illuftratcd by the art of the writer,

iiot by a .fliffan(i aj-bitrary rule. Still, for their uxi<.

lity, we wiili to fee fuch compilations formed, as Dr.

Henr}' planned for Britain, and Mr. Rankof has be-

"o-un for France. A vafl country, coJonized only i;i

1-7 88, has already found an hiftorian in Mr. Collins^

whofe firft volume was formerly noticed by usf, and

his fecond.'t: very lately. Unpromiling as the begin-

nings werej, the feeds hav€ perhaps been fovvn of fome-

^hing which the world will view hereafter with admi-

ption. Let us not, ere we clofe this article, omit to

mention that narrative of our late Campaign -of.Egypt

^

hy Captain IFa//l§, which gives fo animatmg a view

of the eiiects of Britifli valour. If fuch i^ our vigour

at the extremities, what will it be ai the heart? The
foe will furely experience to his cofl, it he Ihould dare

to try.

Biography,

The life of a great ftatcfraan, from the very nature

of its materials, approaches fo nearly to public hifr

jory, that it is almoli doubtful whvre it fliould be
placed. In Mr. Cckc's Meiijjoirs of the two bro-

thers, Sir Robert Walpole[|, and Horatio Lord JVal-

jpolc^, is included a wide extent of Englilh hiftory;

* No. [II. p. 239. + Vol. xii. p. 364. :[ No. I. p. T.

5 No. IJI. p. 288. [j
See Vol. xii. pp. ZiS)39S* ' ^P- ^^^^

whici>

V.
S3'-'



F II E F A G E. ix

which he has fo managed, as to make the latter, from
the more extended life of the younger brother, a

kind of fequel to the former. The lives of a Judge
and of an Admiral complete this clafs at prcfenr,

rjThat of St'r John Eardley Wihno.i'^\ whofe private and
public chararter did honour to an illuftripus profef^

lion ; and o^Lord Howe^, whole naval vid:ories added
yievv refpedt and glory to hjs country. Biography is

ever plealing and important^ v»|iile its t%pics are thqs

feleded,
' '

Antiquities.

When a venerable antiquary, of the age of feventy-

jsight, undertakes a journey of fix hundred miles, ir^

prder to vifit on foqt the remains o{ a Roman IVall,

he certainly deferyes to take the le.id among the

writers of that clafs. Such is Mr. IV. Hutton, F. A. S.

vvhofe Hirtory of the Wall;|; acrdfs this ifland is en-

livened by a- very plealjng mode of narration. In a

piuch more fplendid ftyle of illullration, Dr. IFbitaker

gives his account of Cliiheroe and U/haUey^, on the bor-

ders of Lancafhire and Yorkfliire. With a very few-

abatements, made for the want of i^mphcity of lan-

guage, and other points, not of the firft magnitude.
Dr. Whitaker's book will be received as a valuable

acquifirion. The fplendor of Mr. S. Lyfons's work
on Horkflow\\, confifting chiefly of delineations, re-

commends it to particular notice. It forms part of
a feries, which began with the Roman pavements at

Woodchefterf , and will be extended to fimilar re-

jnains in other places. The name oi BeauchieJ Abbey
will flrike none but antiquaries; yet, in the hands of
T)r. ffgge**^ It became a fubjcd: of curious enquiry,

leading to the detedtion of fome popular errors. The
town of St. David's has been celebrated by Mr.

* No. III. p. 306. + No. V. \\ 529. J No. I. p. 89a

4 No. II. p. loi ; III. p. 229.
Il
No. V. p. 473. f Sec

yol, xi, p, I, ** No. II. p. 171 o

Manhy^
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Ma^h*^ and its antiquities recorded ; and the fame

fervice has been rendered to Reading, by the Rev.

€barks Coates]. All thefe works may fervc to i>,ow

how much refearch and diligence is required to il-

lurtrate even inconfiderable places by an account of

their antiquities.

Travels,.-

If the world had ail been dcfcribed, the narration*

of travellers would not be the lefs written or the lefs

lead. Every man either fees new things or tells

them in a new way ; and the indolent reader (that is,

99 out of lOO) is fatisfie-i to be carried from

place to place, without any perfonal fatigue. The
Ottoman Einpire, the fubje6l of M. Olivier's^ ^^-

Uuiies, has been as much dcfcribed as any part what-

ever ; yet he mufl: be a faftidious reader who turns

from his account, in which there is much interfperfed

that- will not cliewhere be found. The voyage of

Miircband round the world§ embraces, of courfe, a

vafl: variety of objects; and the obfervations of the

editor, Fleurieu, mtroduce it with fome advantage.

It is remarkable, that this voyage and that o^ Bou-
p^ainville are the only complete circumnavigations per-

formed by French failors. Our own fctrlements, and

thofe of other European powers, in the Ealt Indies^

are defcribed by M. Gnittdpre\; and his v.ork is en-

tertaining arJeafl, if not of particular novelty. Thus
far we have only tranflations from foreign works ^•

and Mr. Acerbi's^ is doubtlefs the fame, though the

hiftory of its compilation is not exadlly told. Our
opinion of it will be given in due time. The late

vilits of cmr countrymen to France produced an in-

flux of defcriptions of that country. Of thefe we
fhall at prefcnt mention only three. Thefe arc, afern

* No. TI. p. 206. + No. III. p. 285. + No. I. p. 35.
5 No. III. p. 221.

1!
No, IV, p.'-j23. 1 No. V. p. 461.

Days



PREFACE. xi

Days in Paris^, a Rough Sketch of itf, and the Letters

of Mr. King;|l. In their various ways they gratify

the cLiriofuy of their readers, and prcfcnt lively, if

not ftudied pictures of the a^lual manners of the

people.

Philosophy.

In the various branches of philofophical fbudy tliere

is an adlivity at prefenc fublifling throughout Europe,

in which this country takes an honourable fiiare. Ori-

ginal works are formed, and the beft foreign publica-

tions are made our own by tranflation. in the pre-

fent arrangement, the Mathematical Treaiifes of the

BiJJjop of St. AJaph% demand the firft place. They are

fuch as fludents have long wanted ; but every teacher

was not able to fupply. But Philofophy and Ma-.

thematics mufl: not be confined to (tudents only, they

form alfo a moff liberal fource of amufement ; and,

after many imperfed; attempts, Dr. Mutton fccms to

have completed, on the foundation of Montuda and
Ozanam^ fuch a work of that kindjj as will long be
found fatisfadtory. On chemical fcience, v^'e have

three great works in this volume, all tranOarcd from
foreign languages. Thefe are, Klaproth's Avnlytical

Effays^y Gren's Principles of Modern Chemifiry'^'^ ^ and
Lagrange's Mam(al^\ ; all evincing an accurate atten-

tion to the fcience, and an extent of knowledge in it,

which are peculiar to modern times.

A few fmaller works remain,of very different clafies^

which, for convenience fake, we muft bring together

here. Mr. Mawe' s Mmer?t.logy of Derl>);/?jire'\X, though

a flight work, is not without attradion or utility ; and

the Natural Hifory of Folcanoes§§, as tranilatcd from
the Ai>i>e Ordinaire^ colledls many curious fails, and

* No. III. p. 331. + No. VI. p. 651. t No. VI. p. 685.

4 No. III. p. 372. |]
Mathematical Recreations ; No. V. p. 54?.

51 No. III. p. 266. ** No. V. p. 521. +t No. VI. p. 648.

;+ No. II. p. 184, ^§ No. V. p. 496.

defcnbes!



xlf PREFACE.
defcribes phjcnorncnij in general very little known.
An Ert^Hfh DiLliovary of Ornilhology, by Mr. Man-.
ta^it*y pi-efents fome advarirages to the ftuderit which
have never before been given ill fuch a work ; and
Mr. Bent's Meleorolo'^ual Journal-\^ as ufual, records
the phtenomena of the year conneded with the wea-
ther, and, V;e believe, with faithfuhiefs;

TRAksACTidNS or Societies.

Thefe, being various in their fubjecfcs, we have
fometimes referred to the clafs q{ Mifcellanies ; but
it is more for their dignity to be arranged together.
To the very ufcful Society for the Encouragement of
ArtSy MmiifaciureSy &c. we have often given our tcfti-

mony ol praife, nor do we perceive any reafon to con-
fider their 19th voknnc:!: as at all inferior to thofe
which have preceded. With the Tranfadions of the
Royd IriJJj Academv, accident has made us a little in
arrear ; but we have now noticed their fixth volume^,
and fhall proceed, ere long^ with the relh The
Literary Fund has attracted our attention from the
commencement of its career, and we are happy to
have feen it rife, from very fmall beginnings, to a
molt profperous (late of refourccs. The lart report
of its proceedings is particularly fuvourable|{.

Medicine.

The philofophy of health, the mofl importaht t»
be rendered pertedl

; yet, in fome refpeds, the leaft
likely, futfers not, however, by neglcd. It is a cafe
of life and death with the praclitioncrs, as well asi

with the patients, and is, therefore, certain to com-
xnand attention. Our prefent lift, however, is not
particularly important. Among the medical books
moft worthy of notice, we may mention Duncan's,

r v^'nJ- P- '7^ + No- ni. p. 3Z3. % No. II. p. 147.
§ No. IV. p. 351.

fj
No.IV.p:448. ^ ^

Annals



PREFACE. xlii

AmwJs^ov th€ year i8oi*. Trotter's Medicina Nautical,

a third volume, added after an interval to two vvhick

we have formerly commended ; and ^lincy's Lexicon

Medicum^ reprinted with large additions and amend-
ments by Dr. Hooper\. T}j€ Edinburgh Praflice of
Phy/ic^^ a compilation now carried to a coniiderable

extent, evinces that diligence which almoft infures

iuccefs, and mult be allowed to have deferved it.

Of finaller w^orks, we ought not to omit Dr. R,
Fearfon on the late Epidemic Catarrh\^ or influenza, or

Dr. Hooper on the fame fubjed:^. Mr. Power^ a

young furgeon, has written on the OphihalmiaofEgypf"'^^

in a manner which does credit to his profeilional ta-

lents and diligence ; though the occafion for applying

his remarks may not, perhaps, very fpeedily be re-

newed. But the general rules for preferving health

in hot climates muft be ever valuable to a nation of
extended commerce, and in this point of view we
recommend the Medical Directions of Dr. IVinter-

botiom\\y drawn up in the colony at Sierra Leone. A
tranflated work, froi>i the French oiGuyion-MorvcaiC'^^X,

on the ufe of acid vapours againfl: infeclion, purfues a

fubje(5t well begun in this country by the experiments

of Dr. C, Smyth.
Comparative Anatomy, one of the mod amufmg and

curious branches of enquiry connecfted with medical

fciencc, has been well illuftrated by the Ledlures oi

M. Cuvier^ tranflated from the French§§ : and thus we
clofe our medical flietch.

Poetry.

It will not be Cufpcdled that, through any want of
refpect for Poetry, we defer it ufually to the latter end
of our Preface. We are at leafl:,fufliciently attached

* No. I. p. 58. + No. IV, p. 401. X No. V. p. 556.

§ No. V. p. 513. I!
No. III.-p. 315. %. No. V. p. czd,

** No. VI. p. 674. ++ No, V. p. 557. ++ No. IV. p. j8o.

§J No. II. p. 127.

to
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to that delightful art; but though taftefays one thing,

rcafon, \\ ith more authority, commands us to let the

pleafing yield to the important and the ufeful.

We did not at one time expe<5t that the avowed
Writings of Chatlcrton, and thofe of the Pfeiido-Rowley

y

would fo foon be united in one colledlion, as the pro-

dudions of the fame pen; ^o fliffly was the argument
maintained at firfl:, and not without ingenuity and
learning. We rejoice, however, that Mr. Soiitheyy in

his edition*, has given this teftimony to what we
have always confidered as the fadt ; and which he

has alfo fupported by additional arguments. The
colleded works of the Jate Laureat, Mr. WarlQn\^

will rake their place of right in all future arrange-

ments of Englifh poetry ; and the labours of Mr.
Mant^ in preparing the edition and the memoirs, will

doubtlefs be repaid by the fuccefs ; unlefs, as may be
the cafe, it was paid by anticipation. The poetical

talents of Mr. DermodyX were fuch, as to caufe a juft

retrret for his death to thofe who had {c^n his writ-

ings. The volume lately colledred will convey the

fame regret, wherever it fliall be taken up for the

amufement of a leifure hour. Of original poetry we
have, on this occafion, but little more to recommend.
The Tales of Superjlition will not difcredit the pen of
Mijs Bannerman%, nor will require any emphatic praife

to recommend them to thofe readers whofe imagina-
tions are habituated to derive delight from that fa-

fnionable ftimulus. A doable teftimony is due to
Dr. Bookery for his poem entitled Calijia, or a Pidure
of Modern Life|i,and for a fmall ColleBion^, addrefled
to Lord Dudley. Nor would we omit to fpeak of
Mr. Hubbard's Triumphs of Poefy*^\ though we can-
not place it on an equal footing with his fpirited pro-
dudion entitled Jacobinifrnft- The Argument of the

* No. IV. p. 367. + No. V. p. 506. t No. I. p. 8r.

§ No. 1. p. 78.
II
No. III. p. 3,0. \ No. IV. p. 430.

** No. VI. p. 670. +t Vol. xviii. p. 385.
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'foxiad^ is at prefent a fingle inftance of politicai

poetry, aiid is executed with no little fpirit.

• That Mr. Boyd has now completed his tranfliition

of Dante\y according to his original plan, will be fa-

tisfadtory to multitudes, whom the fame of the kalian

poet, or the merit of the firft volume, may have led

to intereft themfelves for the undertaking. It was

arduous in itfelf, but has been well performed.

Two feledions of Italian poetry demand our pre-

fent notice; the Componimenti Liriciy formed, arranged,

iand illuftrated by that able fcholarJVfr. M^//:7/^^J;

and the poetry of Lorenzo de' Media's and his friends§,

brought forward by Italian editors, as a kind of fup-

plement to the life of that illuftrious man.
On the Drama it is beft to be filent, A colledion.

of Dramatic Foems\\^ which we thought entitled to

fome diftindtibn, is now faid to be the produ(5lion of

Mr. Chenevix. To this we again refer our readers,

as a plealing and meritorious publication.

Novels.

For the clafs of Novels, we fcarcely reckon our-

felves refponlible. Though a good novel ranks, in

pur opinion, very honourably among the produdtions

of Genius i the trafh that is periodically manufacilured,

for the fummer or winter markets, cannot eafily be

read by perfons qualified to criticize. Of a very dif-

ferent kind is Mrs. IVejl's Infidel Fatherly in which,

as in her other works of fancy, the ingenious and
fenlible author employs invention for its nobleft ends,

to difplay the wretchedncfs of Vice, and ftimulate the

reader to the love of Virtue and Religion. The Canter^

bury Tales of the My's Lees^*, in fevcral fucceffive

* No. V. p. 551. + No. III. p. 255, t No. I. p. 32.

§ No. VI. p. 646. 11 No. II. p. 190. 1 No. IV. p. 407.
^» No. 1. p. 82.
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volumes, h:ive gained tlie attention of judicious

readers, and done credit to the talents of the writers.

Miscellanies

We mud here, as ufual, bring Grangers together,

little likely to meet, except by accident- The Lec-

tures on Painting, delivered at the Royal Academy, by

Mr. Fufeli* are iuch, in point of critical merit, as

to induce a v, illi for their continuation. We have

leldom felt the fame refpcding the author's labours

upon canvas. A pofthumous work of the late Afr.

Fego-ey entitled /biecuoics of the Englijb Language^, docs

in truth coiitain many curious and amuling anecdotes,

and keeps the reader throughout in excellent humour
with the author. On account of

,

what is now intro-

duced, as well as the parts which had before been pub-
iilhed, the JsJifcellanics of the late Banid WebhX, have
an honourable claim to notice. The tranilation oiVarro
on Agriculture, hy Mr. Ozven§, mufl depend for its cir-

culacion, partly on the prefent rage tor that purfuit.

There is clearly more attracflion in it, than in cer-

tain modern reports on local agriculture, at leaft as

full of mifchief as of ufe. Of Mr. Pinkerton's Geo-

g^'cJphyW, we Ihall fpeak our fcntiments hereafter. To
Mr. /Ii/zvGod\<: Remarks^ on ourfclves, what fhall we
fay? This only, that where difputants are fo fair, we
honour them, even when we adopt not all their ideas.-

Of many of the books now mentioned, if not of
all, we fay in the words of Quintilian, ** Erit hsec
quoquc laus eorum, ut priorcs fuperafTe, pofteros
docuilFe dicantur."

* No. II. p. 1 60. t No. IV. p. 418. + No. TI. p. I J?

§ No. II. p. 609. 1! No. VI. p. 581. H No. VI. p. 624.
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" Men's principles, notions, and relifiies, are fo difFerent, that It is

hard to find a book which pleafes or difpleafes all men." Loc k e.

Art. L An Account of the Englijk Colony in New South

Wales, from ttsfrjl Settlement, in January, 1788, to Augujl,

1801; with Remarks on the Difpojitions, Cufloms, Manners

&c. of the Native Inhabitants of that Country. To which

are added, fome Particulars of New Zealand; compiled,

by Permijfion, from the MSS. of Lieutenant-Governor

Kino-; and an Account of a Vo}'age performed by Captain

Flinders and Mr, Bafs ; bv tohich the Exifjence of a Strait

fefiaraitno- Van Diemans Landfrom the Continent of New

Eolland%as afcertained. Abjtratled from the Journal

of Mr Bafs. By Lieutenant-Colonel Collins, oj the Royal

Marines 'late Judge-Advocate and Secretary f the Colony.

Illujlrated by Engravings. Vol. U. 410. il. lis. 6d.

Cadell and Davies. 1802.

'TN our twelfth voUime. p. 364, the reader will find a detailed

A account of the firll part of this Interefting work, which, as

we there obferved, cannot fail to become highly important to

the future hlftorian of this remote Colony. When we confider

the peculiar circumlfances of this fettlement, and the defcrip-

tion of Individuals of which it is compoled we cannot be fur-

prifed if its procxrefs towards refinement ihould be tardy and

impeded with various difficulties. Itdoes.however.certainiyap-
^

is^ pear
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pear that thefe difficulties feem, though flowly yet progrefTivel)',

to Hirainifh, from the firm but temperate raeafures of goyein^

ment, which have there been adopted. The native inhabitants

indeed fternly and obftinately refift all attempts to meliorate

their condition, by the introduftion of European arts and

manners, though it cannot he doubted that their relu61ance to

aiTimilate with the new fettlers would have been more eaHly

overcome, if circumftances had given them the opportunity of

beholding the better rather than the moft degraded fpecimcns

of our fellow fubjefts. If inilead of feeing the moft abjea,

depraved, and abandoned of human kind, they could have

contemplated the courtefy, the generofity, the integrity, and

the mildnefs, which are, thanks be to heaven, the general cha-

rafteriftics of Britons.

The form of this volume is the fame as that of the former.

A faithful Journal has been kept of the more particular tranf-

afclions of the Colony, with fuch judicious obfervations inter-

fperfed, as feem to arife immediately and pertincntlj trom the

fubjeft. A journal of this kind thus conduced, is well cal-

culated to excite univerfal curiofity. It is alike curious and in-

ftruftive, to mark the delineation of the human charafter in

all its fhades, varieties, and contrafts ; and it is important,

both to the leglflator and the moralift, to follow with fixed at-

tention to this fecluded fpot, the reftlefs and turbulent fpirir,

which to fatJsfy its inordinate ambition, would annihilate ail

principalities and powers, the fubtle perpetrators of fecret frauds,

the fierce and relentlefs minifteis of rapine and of murcler.

We have, however, no inducement to protraft this article, as

' unfortunately the Journal only records repeated examples, that

change of climate and of fituation produces no alteration in

minds debafed by habitual profligacy and vice. One extratt.

from this part of the wol'k may fufhce.

" Toward the latter end of the month, James Wilfon, who had for

fome time taken up his abode in the woods, and was one of thofe

named in the proclamation of the 13th of May laft, furrendered him-

felf to the governcr's clemency. He had been herding with the fa-

vages in different parts of the country, and was obliged to fubmit to

have hiis fhoulders and breaft fcarified after their manner, which he

defcnlied to have been very painful in the operation. He made his

appearance with no other covering than an apron formed of a Kan-

garo-s (kin, which he had fuflicicnt fcnie ot decency remaining to

think was proper.

" The governor, well knowing, from his former habits, that if he

puniihed and fent him to hard labour, he would quickly rejoin his

late companions, thought it more advifable to endeavour to make him

yfeful even in the mode of living which he feemed to prefer ; he

therefore pardoned him, and propofed his attempting, with the affift-

anc5
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ince of his friends, to take feme of the convifls who were at large in

the woods; two of whom had, jult before Wilfon's appearance, ftolen

two mares, the prnperty of private individuals, but which were al-

lowed to be kept during the night in a ftable belonging to government.
" VVilfon, amon):( other articles of information, mentioned, that he

had been upwards of 100 miles in every direction round the fettlement.

In the courfe of his travelling he had noticed feveral animals, which,

from his defcription, had not been feen in any of the diftrifls; and

to the nnnh-well of the head of the Hawkefbury, he came uponi

a very extenfive trad of open and well-watered country, where he had

feen a bird of the pheafant fpecies, and a quadruped, which he faid

was larger than a dog, having its hind parts thin, and bearing no pro-

portion to the flioulders, which were ftrong and large.

" It is not improbable, that Wilfon invented thefe circumftances in

the hope of obtaining fome attention, and thereby averting the punilh-

ment which he expeded, and well knew that he had long deferved.

' If it be painful to the writer of thefe fheets to find little elfe than

crimes and their confequences to record, how much more painful mull

it have been to have lived where they were daily committed ? Parti-

cularly fo muft it have proved to the gentleman who was in the chief

diredion of the fettlement, vvho found himfelf either obliged to punifh.

with feverity, or to be fearful even of adminiftering jullice in mercy,

left that mercy fhould prove derrimental in the end, by encouraging

others to offend in the hope of impunity.
• 1 here can fcarcely be recorded a ftronger indance of human de-

pravity, than what the following circumftance, which happened in this

month, exhibits. A convid, who had formerly been a fchoolcom-

panion with the Rev. Mr. Johnfon, had been taken by that gentleman

into hisfervice, where he repofed in him the utmoft confidence, and treated

him with the kindeit Indulgence. He had not been long in his houfe

before Mr. Johnfon was informed that his fervant, having taken an ira-

preffion of the key of his ftore-room in clay, had procured one that

would fit the lock. He fcarcely credited the information ; but, being

urged to furnifh him with an opportunity, he confented that a confta-

ble lliould be concealed in the houfe, on a Sunday, when all the family,

this fervant excepting, would be attending divine fervice. The ar-

rangement fucceeJed but too well. Concluding that all was fafe, he

applied his key, and, entering the room, was proceeding without any
remorfe to plunder it of fuch articles as he wanted ; when the confta-

ble, feeing his prey within his toils, ftarted from his concealment, and

fcized him in the ad of taking the property.
*' Thus was this wretched being without " one compundious vi-

filing of nature," deteded in the ad of injuring the man, who, ia

the better day of his profperity, had been the companion of his youth,

and who had ftretched out his hand to (belter him in the prefent hour

of his adverfity

!

" The Deptford brig failing this month for the coaft of Coromau-
del, the governor took the opportunity of tranfmitting to Admiral

Rainier, or the commander in chief of his Majefty's (hips in the Eaft

Indies, a lift of the deferred convids, and a defcription of the two

boats which had lately been taken from the colony. As it was, pro-

A z bably,
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bably, the intention of thofe people to fteer along the coaft of New
South Wales to the northward, until they (hould reach fome of the

Dutch feltlements among the Molucca iflands, there was a poffibility

of their being picked up by fome of the King's cruizers ; in the event

of which, the governor forcibly urged their being forwarded, by any

opportunity which might ofFer, to his government, there to be made '

an example that fhould, if polFible, deter others from making the like

attempts.
" The widow of Enfign Brock, who died in July laft, availed her-

fclf of this opportunity to get, with her family, partly on her way to

England.
•• Although the fettlement had now been eftablifhed within a month

of ten years, yet little had been added to the ftock of natural hiftory

which had been acquired in the firft year or two of its infancy. The
Kangaroo, the Dog, the Opoffum, the Flying Squirrel, the Kangaroo

Rat, a fpotted Rat, the common Rat, and the large Fox-bat (if enti-

tled to a place in thisfociety) made up the whole catalogue of animals

that were known at this time, with the exception which mull now be

made of an amphibious animal, of the mule fpecies, one of which

had been lately found on the banks of a lake near the Hawkefhury.

In fize it was confiderably larger than the land mole. The eyes were

very fmall. The fore legs, which were ihorter than the hind, were
obferved, at the feet, to be provided with four claws, and a membrane,
or web, that fpread confiderably beyond them, while the feet of the

hind legs were furnilhe'd, not only with this membrane or web, but

with four long and fharp claws, that projeded as much beyond the

web, as the web projected beyond the claws of the fore feet. The
tail of this animal was thick, fhort, and very fat ; but the moft extra-

ordinary circumltance obferved in its ftruflure was, its having, inftead

of the mouth of an animal, the upper and lower mandibles of a duck.

By thefe it was enabled to fupply itfelf with food, like that bird, in

muddy places, or on the banks of the lakes, in which its webbed feet

enabled it to fwim ; while on fhore its long and (harp claws were
employed in burrowing ; nature thus providing for it in its double or
amphibious charaifter. Thefe little animals had been frequently no-
ticed rifing to the furface of the water, and blowing like the turtle."

P. 59.

We are glad, on this occafion, to alTifl; in recording a difco-

very of material importance to the fcience of geography, name-
ly, the aftiial exiltence of a ftrait, feparating Van Diemen's
Land from the continent of New Holland, The fifteenth and
fixteenth Chapters exhibit a pleafing narrative of this difcovery
by the Norfolk floop ; and this is, to us at leafl, by far the moft
agreeable portion ot the work. The following curious par-
ticulars deferve attention.

** The account of the Derwent river being now clofcd, and the
whole of what was learned of Van Diemen's land related, it may not
be improper, fays Mr. Eafs, to point out the manner in which this

country
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country and New South Wales appear to differ in their moft eflential

quality, that of rheir foil.

« In adjufting their comparative fertility, the contrafted difpofi-

tion of their foils is much more prominent than any inequality in their

quantity. They are poor countries ; but, as far as the eye of difco-

very has yet penetrated into either, the culrivatible foil of the latter is

found lying in a few diftin(^ patches of limited extent, and of vary-

ing quality; while the foil of the former, being more equally fpread,

thofe fpots of abundant richnefs, or large wilds of unimproveable fte-

rility, are much lefs frequently feen.

" Although Van Diemen's land feems to poffefs few or none of

thofe vaft depths of foil with which the happielt fpots of New South

Wales are bleffed; yet it fcldom fickens the heart of its traveller with

thofe extenfive trafls which at once difarm induftry, and leave the

warmeft imagination without one beguiling projeift.

" In point of produftive foil, Mr. Bafs gives the preponderance to

Van Diemen's land.

•* In one particular, which, to the inhabitants of a civilized coun-
try, is of the utmolt importance, both countries are but too much
alike: each is amply ftored with water, for the common purpofcs of
life; but deficient in thofe large interfedions of it which, in other

more fortunate countries, fo much facilitate the operations of man,
and lead commerce to the door ofeven the moft inland farmer.

*' Two rivers only. Port Dalrymple and the Derwent, are known
to defcend from Van Diemen's land ; and, by Point St. Vincent, pof-

fibly there may be a third. But two rivers, or even three, bear but a

fcanty proportion to the bulk of the ifland.

*' On the 3d of January they left the Derwent, and proceeded to

the northward, coafting the eatl fide of Frederick- Henry Bay, which
was, for the moft part, high and fteep to the fea. The figure of the

ftiore, between what is now called Cape Bafaltes and Cape Pillar, ex-

hibited one of thofe great works of nature which feldom fail to excite

furprife : it was all bafaltic. The cape is a vaft high wedge, which
projerts into the fea, furmounted by loftly fingle columns.

'• After pafTing Cape Pillar, fome illands came in fight to the

northward ; but they did not fetch them, owing to the wind hanging

in that quarter. On the following day, they reached within five or

fix miles of one of them, which, in its general appearance, bore fome
refemblance to Furneaux's illands. This groupe muft be either

Maria's or Schouten's illands, or both; but it was not determined to

which they, belonged.
" On the 7th, having until that day had but indiftinfl views of

the land, they faw Cape Barren Ifland. They did not pafs through

the channel, or paffage, which divides Furneaux's Iflands, but difco-

vered why Captain Furneaux named the place the Bay of Shoals.
•' Early on the morning of the 8th, they were among the illands

lying otFthe Patriarchs. They were three in number; the largeft of
which was high, rocky, and barren, with a bafis of granite, which,

like that of Prefervation Ifland, laid fcattered about in large detached

blocks. Mr. Bafs landed upon the outermoft, and found it well inha-

bited. The various tribes had divided it into diftrids. One part

was
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was white with gannets, breeding in nefts of earth and dried grafs.

Petrels and Penguins had their under-ground habitations in ihofc

parts of the ifland which had rhe moft grafs. The rocks of the fliore,

and blocks of granite, were occupied by the pied offcnlive fliag and
common gull; gcefe, red-bills, and quails, lived in common, and the

reft was appropriated to the feals, who feemed to be the lords of the

domain. Mr. Bafs remarlied with furprife, that though the principal

herd fcampered off like ftieep, as is ufual on the firft approach; yet

the males, who poflVfled a rock to themfelves, where they far, fur-

rounded by their numerous wives snd progeny, on his drawing near
them, hobbkd up, with a menacing roar, and fairly commenced the

attack, while the wives feemcd to reft their fecurity upon the fuperior

courage and addrefs of their lords ; for, inftead of retreating into the
water in the utmoft confternacion, they only raifed themfelves upon
their fore fins, as if ready for a march, keeping their eye upon him,
and watching the movements of his enemy.
* The fcal is reckoned a ftupid animal; but Mr. Bafs noticed

many figns of uncommon fagacity in them ; and was of opinion that

by much patience and perfeverance, a fcal might be trained to fifh for

man; in which there is nothing, at firtt fight, more prepofterous than
the attempt to make a hawk his fowler.

«' The feal appeared to branch off into various fpecies. He did
not recoUeft to have feen them precifely alike upon any two iflands in
the ftrait. Moft of them were of that kind called by the fealers hair,

feals; but rhey differed in the ftiape of the body, or of the head, tha
fituation of the fore fins, the colour, and yiQ.ry commonly in the voice,
as if each ifland fpoke a peculiar language.

'• Having colleded as much ftock as was neceffary, they flood to
the northward, and on the 12th reached Port Jackfon.

" On delivering the account of this voyage to the governor, he
named the principal difcovery, which was the event of it, Bafs Strait,

as a tribute due to the correclnefs of judgment which led Mr. Bafs, in
his firft vifit in the whale boat, to fuppofe that the fouth-wefterly
winds, which rolled in upon the fhores'of Weftern Port, could pro-
ceed only from their being expofed to the Southern Indian Ocean.

^

* The mcft prominent advantage which feemed likely to accrue to
the fettlement from this difcovery was, the expediting of the paflage
from the Cape of Good Hope to Pott Jackfon; for, although a line
drawn from the Cape to 4.|«> of fouth latitude, and to the longitude
of the fouth Cape of Van Diemen's land, would not fenfibly differ
from one drawn to the latitude of 40", to the fame longitude; yet it

muft be allowed, that a (hip will be four degrees nearer to Port Jack-
fon in the latter fituation, than it would be in the former. But there
is, perhaps, a greater advantage to be gained by making a paflage
through the ftrait, than the mere faving of four deorces of latitude
along the coaft. The major part of ihe fliips that^ have arrived a^
Port Jackfon have met with N. E. winds on opening the fea round
the South Cape and Cape Pillar, and have been fj much retarded by
them, that a fourteen days' paffage to the port is reckoned to be a fair
one, although the difference of latitude is but ten degrees, and the
moft prevailing winds at the latter place are from S. £. to S. in inn^-

nicti
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jner, and from W. S. W. to S. in winter. If, by going through Bafs

Strait, thefe N. E. winds can be avoided, which in many caies would

probably be the cafe, there is no doubt but a week or more WDuid be

gained by it; and the expence, with the wear and tear of a fhip for

one week, are objeds to moft owners, more efpecially when freighted

with convifts by the run.

" This llrait likewife prefents another advantage. From the pre-

valence of the N. E. and eafteriy winds off the fouth Cape, many iup-

pofe that a paflage mav be made from thence to the weltward, either

to the Cape of Good Hope, or to India; but the fear of the great un-

known bight, between the fouth Cape and the S, W. Cape of Lewen's

land, lying in about 35° fouth and 113" eaft, has hitherto prevented

the trial being made. Now the ftrait removes a part of this danger,

by prefenting a certain place of retreat, fhould the gale cppofe itlelf

to the fhip in the firft part of the effay ; and (hould the wind come at

S. W. we need not fear making a good ftretch to the W. N. W;
which courfe, if made good, is within a few degrees of going clear

of all. There is befides. King George the Third's Sound, difcovcred

by Captain Vancouver, fituate in the latitude of 35'^ 03' fouth, and

longitude ii8<? 12' eaft; and it is to be hoped, that a few years will

difclofe many others upon the coail, as well as the confirmation or

futility of the conjefture*, that a ftili larger than Bafs Strait difmem-

bers New Holland." P. i8g.

This publication is amufingiy diverfified by notices of fome

more rare and valuable pioduftions in natural hiftory. It is

alfo accompanied by foine engravings ; but neither of thefe,

nor of the typography in general, are we able to fpeak in very-

high terms of commendation. We tinift, however, that a fi-

milar Journal will be continued, by fome equally able and

impartial narrator; which, from time to time, may, in likt;

manner, be communicated to the public. It fhould be added,

that a (till ftronger light is thrown on the charafters of the na-

tive inhabitants, who do not, however, appear at all more

amiable or attraflive than in preceding publications of a like

kind.

. «* * To verify or confute this conjefture. Lieutenant, now Cap-

tain Flinders (from whofe journal thefe obfervations on the advantages

of the ftrait are taken) has lately failed in his Majefty's fhip Inyejligator,

He is accompanied by feveral profeffional men of great abilities, fe-

lefted by that liberal and diliinguiihed patron of merit. Sir Jofeph

Banks, from whofe exertions, joined with thofe of the commander,

navigation and natural hiftory have much information and gratification

to cxpeft. The Inveftigator is to be attended by the Lady Nel/on, a

fmall velTel of fifty tons burthen, built under the infpedion, and ac-

cording to the plan, of that truly refpeftable and valuable man, and

fcientific officer, Commiffioner Schank, whofe abilities are too well

hiiown to require a«ny eulogium from this pen,"

Art«
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THESE difcourfes arc fo well calculated to inflruft and

edify all who are willing to be taught, that it is with

great concern we announce them as a pofthumous publication.

We are forry to think, that the heart is now cold that could

diftate, and the tongue filent for ever that could utter, fuch

wholefome truths, and fuch impreflive precepts : but fuch is

the appointment of Providence; one race pafles away, and

another fucceeds. Let us congratulate ourfelves, however,

that in their works at leaft the wife and the good may ilill

live; and that, though we may no longer profit by their ex-

ample, we may yet reap the fruits of their knowledge and ex-

perience.

Thefe difcourfes are plain, clear, and perfpicuous; feldom

rifing above the capacities o\ the moft illiterate, and yer never

finking below the notice ot the fcholar. There are many, the

fubjefts of which may be called purely of a moral tendency

(Chriflian morality;) others there are, on the other hand, that

maybe ftyled purely doftrinal; fuch, for inftance, are Ser-

mon II. Vol. I. on " Salvation by the Grace of God ;"

Sermon V. on " the Chriftian Redemption;" Sermon VI,
on " the Gofpel Covenant;" Sermon XL on " the Divine
Nature of Chrift;" and Vol. III. Sermon VIIL on " Faith."

Where all is good and ufeful, it is difficult to know what
parts beft deferve to be brought forward into public notice, in

order to give proper fpecimens of the value of the whole ; at the

fiime time, while the difficulty of choofmg what is befl is in-

creafed, the danger of choofmg any thing bad is removed. We
fhall rather confine ourfelves, in our extrafts, on this occa-
fion, to the temper of the times; and endeavour to fele6f, not
perhaps v/hat may be moft brilliant, but what may be moft
ufeful. We fliall, however, proceed in order ; and notice,
as we pafs on, what has moft drawn our attention. In Ser-
mon VIL Vol. I. are fome good direftions, not only for the
due encouragement and government of religious zeal, but for
diftinguifliing a proper zeal from that which, both in its caufes
and effefts, is unjuftifiable and dangerous. In Sermon IX. of
the fame volume, are fome good arguments, to prove that not

only
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only the Jews in general, but Mofes in particular, muH Lave

believed in a refurre6tion. Worn the tenth Sermon we fiiall

be induced to make an extract; not only bccaufe it is on an
interefting fubjeft, but bccaufe it points out a veiy proper dlf-

tinftion between the true religion and thofe invented by the

heathens.

** Our affinity to the Deity, therefore, and our future exiftence,

being in this manner exprelsly delivered ; the next thing we are to

obferve from the text is, that it doth not yet appear what we (hall be;

that the Chriftian revelation doth not declare in what the rewards of

the next life are to confift, or of what nature our future exillencc

will be.

" We are told very little mor-^. than that our bodies fhall be raifed,

and that we fhall be rewarded openly and eternally. It is faid, in-

deed, that we fhall fee God, and that we {hall enjoy the fociety of an-

gels and glorified fpirits ; but what we are to underfland by thofe ex-

preffions cannot be well afcertained. For God cannot be feen in his

realeflence by any creature whatever; and, with regard to the angels,

we are nov/ moft probably always in the prefence of fome of them ; at

leaft, we may furely prefumc, that we are frequently attended by
them, and enjoy the advantage of their minillration and aiTiftance,

*' For," according to St. Paul, " they are all miniftering fpirits,

fent forth to miniiter for them who fhall be heirs of falvation."
* This, then, at the firll glance, may perhaps have the appearance

of a defeft in the revelation of the gofpel; and it may be thought,

that it would have been a flronger incentive to virtue and obedience,

if it had been declared explicitly, what we (hall be, and in what our
rewards are to confilh

" But this feeming defefl is really one evidence of the authenticity

of the revelation. For our all- wife Redeemer knew it was impofliblc

to defcribe thefe things to us, or give us any clear and adequate con-

ception of them; bccaufe we derive all our ideas from the things of
this world ; and fo long as we continue in it, we can Lave no ideas of

things beyond our prefent fenfes and perceptions ; and confequently

,

matters that have no relation to our prefent fenfes, and our prefent

modes of perception, cannot be comprehended by us.

•' Agreeably to this, the facred writings inform us, that the re-

wards ot the next life are fuch as " eye hath not feen, nor ear

heard ; neither hath it entered into the heart of man to conceive

them."
'* This is a juft and rational account of them ; and fuch as our

underftandings teach us, that God would give, fuppofing him to give

any revelation at all concerning them.
" Whereas, if they had been defcribed to us by familiar ideas, and

familiar language, not as emblematical allufions, but real fafts, after

the manner ot the Heathen accounts of them, this alone had been a

demonftrative proof, that the defcription of them did not come from
God, and was no divine revelation.

" We may, therefore, acquieTce very fafely in the obfcurity that

reftsupon thisfuhjed; being convinced we arc told as much of it as

is

I
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is ufefui to ns, and as much as we are capable of underftanding ; ^t.^

that the defign of the Chrirtian diipenfation was, not to gratify human

curiolity, but to improve our morals, and thereby increafe our happi-

nefs.
*' We cannot comprehend more than this, without having our fa.

cullies enlarged farther than it was intended they fhould be in the pre-

sent life ; that is, farther than is confiftent 'with our nature, and the

manner of our temporal exiftence. For if our faculties were enlarged

fo much as to comprehend the nature of a fpiritual tffence, they would

be ufekfs to the purpofes of our terreftrial bcihg ; and we lliould, in

fuch a cafe, be as unfit to exift in the prefent world, as we are now to

exift in a world of fpiriis." P. 273.

In Sermon II. Vol. II. we have the following juft obferva-

tions on a fpecies of candour too often p;evaient in the

world.

" There is a palliative kind of candour now and then to be met

with, which prompts men to fuggeft an apology, and find a plaufible

pretext and excufefor the moft flagrant diffipation, or the moft im-

moral and flagitious conduifl. This charity is fo cxtenfive, that it

makes no exceptions, but comprehends all perfons and all fins. By
being thus univerfal, it lofes its innocence, and demonftrates itfelf to

be the uifdom which is not from above, but to be earthly and fenfual,

and to have a tendency to promote confufion and every evil work.

For St. Jude direfts us, in matters of religious condufi, not to pal-

liate all failings, but to make a difFert;nce ; to have compaflTion on
fome perfons, and to fave others, •' by fear pulling them out of the

fire." But thofe indifcriiTiinate extenuations violate this rule of the

apoflic, and defeat the good effcfts intended by it. They flatter vice,

and difcourage virtue; and they too ohen proceed from a bad mo-
tive. For thofe who thus improperlv, appear blind to predominant

follies and vices, who excufe, and perhaps juOify them, many times

do this from finifter principles. They hold mens' perfons in admira-

tion, bccaufe of advantage. They hope to be well received for their

ferviliiy, to meet with the fame meafures of indulgence, to be flat-

tered in return, and to be generally well fpoken of for their dilhoneil

complaifance.
" And to fay the truth, they too frequently are. For the world

is, for the moft part, very faithful to its friends in this refpedt. But
then, as v/e are told, " that friendlhip with the world is enmity with
God," it would be well if they would f-rioufly refleif, whether its

friendfiiip be worth purchafing at fuch a ptice; or whether either the

wifdom or the innocence which Chrift enjoined in the text was de-
signed to have fuch an effcft as to fet them at enmity with God»"
P. 52.

In Sermon III. Vol. II. we have an excellent fummary
of the moral precepts of the facred books, brought forward as
an anfwer to thofe who are inclined to complain, that the
path of duty is not plain enough. In Sermon IV. of the

fame
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fame volume, we find fome good remarks on the tertimony of

confcience, and its advantages even in the concerns ot this

life.

At the end of Sermon Y . are fome jull obfervations on
the difference between religious and other joy. The next Ser-

mon, alfo on the fame fubje6i, " the Cheerfuhiefs of Rehgion,"
might turnilh a plcafing extract, if we could allow ourfelves to

take fo m.uch. In Sermon XI. floical pride and apathy are

oppofed to each other, in \erv animated language.

In Vol. III. Sermon II. " on Anger," the prepofterous

cuftom ot duelling is noticed, and let in a very proper light.

The following remarks are juif, and deferve the confideration

of tliofe who deceive themielves fo far, as to pretend to any
meritorious condutl on thefe occafions.

" Imlances are too frequent, of inen very deliberately facrificing

each other's lives to refined refentment ; which, the more refined it is,

often becomes thereby the more crinunal. They profefs, perhaps, to

be altogether cool and difpafiionate in what they do ; but the human
heart is very deceitruJ to itfelf in this cafe, as well as others; as is

evident from hence, that, while they affeft great cahnnefs and tran-

quillity, they violate the laws both of God and man; which cannot
be done either precipitately or deiiberatelv, without the paflions being
engaged ; and ihe more of deliberation there is in this, or any other
crime, there is ufually the greater guilt. The confequence of which
is, that, with all their fpecious refinement, thev are gratifying one of
the moil atrocious and dellrudive pafuons which human nature u ca-
pable of admitting; that is, a premeditated defign of revenge.

*' Thus, while they are pieafing their deluded imaginations with
jnuch felt- flattery and ideas of fublime heroifm; they no fooner ex-
pire, than they are deferred of all their high notions; their ideas of
earthly glory and heroifm are gone; and, we may tear, they find

themfelves vile and contemptible in the eyes of God, and wretched
and undone for ever." P. 43.

In Sermon IV. of the fame vohime, the author very inge-

niouily proves, from fome pafTages in the book of Job (in

which he wiihes for death) both Ids abhorrence of'fuicide,

and his belief of a future itate. In his dilluafions from fui-

cide generally, he places two particular arguments in a

itronger light than we often fee them in.

" Firft, then, I obferve that the felf murderer is guilty of an aifl

of injaftice to himfelf, in calling away the remaining part of exigence
which he might have had m the world, and rejeiffing all chance f- r

the enjoyments of the prefsnt life, which are by no means to be de-

fpifed; and which might perh<ps have fallen to his lot, if he had not
thus precipitately rendered himielf incapable of them. No human
liiiiid can, from prefent appearances, inter an abfolute cerrjinty with

regard to future evenly. The dengns of God are inlcrutable to the

narrow
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narrow capacities of men. From very unprofperous conjunftares, he

fomeames produces the moft fortunate fuccelTes, and bleffes men's

latter end far more than their beginning. If Job had been as ra{h

and impatient as many men have imprudently been, he would have

failed of obtaining that portion of felicity which the Fountain of all

Good had in (lore for him; and by which the former peiiod of his

life, though fortunate, was, after a fhort interruption, far exceeded by

the fubfequent profpcrity that attended him. No man, indeed, has

now any reafon to look for fuch a vifible interpofition of Divine power

in his protection and favour, as Job experienced : but the fecret and

lefs confpicuous operations of Providence are often not lefs efficacious,

though lefs perceptible, in the temporal fuccefs of thof'e whom God
thinks fit to blefs with worldly happinefs; which they who deprive

themfelves of their own lives, remove themfelves from all capacity of

receiving. As I have faid, therefore, the feif-murderer is unjuli to

himfelf." P. 1 16.

*' He is not lefs unjuft to his friends, whom he perhaps involves in

circumftances of much diftrefs and want, by his rafhnefs; at leaft he

brings upon them great afHiftion and grief of mind, and even fome

degree of ignominy ; which, as they have not deferved, fo he will

find himfelf accountable to his Almighty and Eternal Creator for it.

This flate of unmerited diftrefs and anguifh, which he occafions to

others, is probably little regarded by him in his reflections and preme-

ditations on the crime he is about to commit: but it is a circumftance

which the Righteous Judge of all the earth will ftridly attend to and
fcrutinize with great exadnefs ; and, as the facred writings teach us,

*' He that doeth wrong to any one fhall receive for the wrong that he

hath done ; for there is no refpeft of perfons with God." P. 119.

In Sermon VI. Vol. III. on " Self-Suflficiency," the ob-

livion into which many works on Infidelity have fallen, and

the liable footing on which Revelation remains, are noticed

Avith great judgment. In Sermon IX. Vol. HI. we liave an

able and judicious defence of prefcribed forms of religious

worfhip, and of our own excellent Liturgy in particular.

We ftiall conclude our remarks on thele difcourfes (which
we flrongly recommend to the notice of the public) with an
extraft from the lall Sermon, too applicable to the prefent

times.

*' All countries and times are liable to fcarcity and dearth by one
means or another. All indeed are not by n-iture equally liable to every
one of the caufes before mentioned. For inftance, fome may be in a
certain degree protefted by their fuuation from the incurfions of ene-
niies ; and others, by their climate, from the fcourge of devouring
infecls : but all means are in the power of God ; and he, without
going out of the natural courfe of things, can raife up abundant in-

ftruments to punifh the wickednefs of mankind.
" When he is pleafed to permit the extravagant or irregular paflions

of men to proceed to exccfs ; pride and luxury, or walte and negli.

gence.
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gence, may occafion as great a deflrudion of the fruits of the earth

as an army of locufts. Avarice and oppreflion may make a great ar-

tificial fcarcity even in the midil of real plenty. Ignorance and ob-

llinacy may withhold men from employing the beft means to propa-

gate and increafe the fruits of the ground ; and tumults and infurrec-

tions may dcilroy the produce of the earth when it is large and
plenteous.

*' Thefe, and many other caufes, which might be enumerated, oc-

cafionally contribute to introduce dearth and famine into a nation,

whofe fituation, foil and climate, might feem to promife plenty and
abundance; and they are to be confidered as inftruments in the hand
of the Almighty Governor of the world, not always as punilhments

tor flagrant immoralities, although they are very often of this kind;

but they are univerfally to be attended to as awakening difpenfations ;

as alarming circumftances, defigned by Divine Providence to excite

camion and circumfpet'tion, to reach men to confider their ways and
their doings; and to reform their irreguhirities in time, before they

grow up to fuch a magnitude, as to make the utter exiirpaiion of the

people neceflary to extirpate their fins.

'• God may, in general, be confidered as proceeding gradually in

his chaftifements : and as it is an old obfervation, that extreme depra-

vity is feldorn attained at once ; fo it may be obfcrved likewife, that

divine punifhment, as well as human wickednefs, is ufually progrelTive,

and rarely extreme in the beginning.
" There is a very remarkable inllance of this in the denunciation

of God to the Ifraeiites by the hand of Mofes; which hath been in

part already quoted. " If ye will not hearken unto me, and will not

do all my commandments, ye Ihall fow your feed in vain; for your
enemies fhall eat it. And if ye will not yet hearken unto me. Sec.

then will I make your heaven as iron, and your earth as brafs : and
your ftrcngth Hiall be fpent in vain ; for your land fhall not yield her

increafe ; neither (hall the trees of the land yield their fruit«. And
it ye will not hearken unto me, I will fend wild hearts among you ;

which fhall rob you of your children and deftroy your cattle. And
if ye will not l:ie reformetl by me by thefe things, then will 1 punilh
you feven times more for your fins; and will bring afword upon you,
that (hall avenge the quarrel of my covenant. And if ye will not for

all this hearken unto me, then I, even i will chaftife you kven times

more ; and I will fcacter you among the heathen, and your land fhall

be defolate and your cities walle."
*' We fee in this pafi"age how their punifliment was continually in-

creafing with their wickednefs by many fucceffive degrees; before
their iniquity was full, and made their total diipcrfijn necedary.

* Thus it is that the Ahnighty ufually aifls towards aij other na-
tions. When he thinks proper to break theftalFot their bread, though
it may not be defigned m vengeance, yet it is certainly defigned to

ftir them up to religious confideration : and, if ic have not this efFeft

upon them, their danger increafes; and their punifhment will certainly

increafe with their immorality.
" Senfual minds are unwilling to fee this, and, confequently, fel-

dom acknowledge it: and indeed they have fome plaulible reafonsfor

their
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their cViHielief : for the ftate of fuch nations is commonly flattering

and fluduating. Tliey are alternately declining, and then again

feeming lo recover their former vigour and profperity ; according as

God fees fit to make them his inftruments to chaiHfe one another.

" If, however, they will butcarefully and impartially examine their

condition, they will always find, in fuch cafes, that ir grows worfe

upon the whole, and that rliey are declining in the midif of their ap-

parent fucceffes and profperity. One dillinguifhing chara'ileriftic of

this is, that fuch profperity is onh' partial, not general; that is, it

does not fpread itfeU proportionally among all ranks and claffes of

inen. The rich, that is, the higher ranks, have an overgrown deftruc-

live affiuence. The lower ranks, on the contrary, have not enough
to fupply the neceffities of u.-)tnre. The affluence of the former has

fomctimcs an unhappy tendency to make them infolent, overbearing,

opprelfive, vindiftive, and tyrannical. The diftreffes of the latter,

make them dilTatisfied, feditious, and defperate. And as the former

iorget all condcfcenfion and compliance, fo the latter lofe all decency
and refpeft.

" When a community is in this condition, its fituation is critical,

and it ftands upon the edge of a precipice. This'critical fituation is

perhaps never unattended with u fcarcity of the fruits of the earth,

and the neceffary foppurts of life. All the paffions by which men are

ufually aftuateci in fuch fituation are unfavourable to plenty; and
])ivine Providence, in this cafe, generally co-operates with human
paffions and increafcs the fcarcity. This he does to convince them of
the fin and folly of their conduct : and if they will not be convinced
by ir, it is a proper reward for tiieir depravity.

" The great and the opulent often think the diftrefs may be removed
by ftri'R lawsand penaltits ; and it is con feffed that good Ihws faithfully"

and prudently execuied will frequently be oi fervice. But they cannot
do all rhat is wanted: for human laws are not a remedy adequate to

t!.e dirteirper : the difeafe is fpiritual, and, confequently, cannot be
removed by mere temporal meafures.

" The jews, theretore, judged rightly In making ir a matter of re-

ligion, it is impiety that is ufually the caufe of the afflidion : and a
thorough reformation of condud and devout application to God for

pardon and mercy, are the only eifeilual means to relieve the diftrefs,

to avert the divine difpleafure, to draw down a blefling upon the la-

bours of the hufDandman, and make the earth yield her increafe.

" Ii would, indeed, by no means be proper, or, rather, it would
be bordering upon hypocrify, to imitate the Jews fo far, as to make it

a rule to cultivate our fields with tears. The religious worfliip of the

Jews which ahoinded with cerem.onial inftitutions, gave fome degree
of frinftion io external forms of piety, even when they were only of
buman appointment.

^
But modern times and cuftoms are unfavourable

to fuch amliiguous evidences of holinefs.

" Even Chrilfianity itfelf, which gives all rational indulgence to
thefofrerpailions and tender fen fa tions of men, does not hold them in
much cfiimatioii. Sighs and tears. Tear and trembling, and other ap-
pearances of devotion, are of no value, according to evangelical prin-
ciples, without internalfincerity,attcllcd by oatvi'ard, evident integrity.

Thefe

5
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Thefc lafl: are the only methods to be relied on for procuring pnblJg

plenty. Thev are methods which God promifed his people fiiould al-

ways be fticcefsfiil. •' If ye walk in my Ihuutes, 2nd keep my com-
mandments and do them, then I will give you rain in diie feafon, and
the land Qiall yield her incieafe, and the trees of the field fl;iall yield

her fruits; and ye Ihall eat your bread to the full."

•* It will be our wifdom to apply this promife to ourfelves, and to

ufe the means necefTary to obtain the favour of God ; to walk in his

ftatutes and keep his commandments ; and, while we are doing this,

not to forget that particular commandment of being fervent and con-

Ihmt in our requells to him for every bleffrng of which we fland in

need.
*' The public offices of our church fupply us with fome ufeful

forms for this purpofe. We are there taught to pray, «• that it may
J>leafe him to give and preferve to our ufe the kindly fruits of the

earth, fo as in due time we may enjoy them ;" ** that he would give

us all things that are protitable for us ;" " that he would defend us by
his power from all adverfity;" " that he would give us thofe good things

which we are not worthy to aflc ;" " that fcarcity and dearth may be
turned info plenty and cheapnefs;" " that we may find feafonable re-

lief j" " that he would increafe the fruits of the earth by his heavenly

benedidion;" •* that we receiving his bountiful liberality, may ufe

the fame to his glory, our own comfort, and the relief of thofe th.at

are needy ;" and, '* that, among the fundry and manifold changes of
the world, our hearts may furely there be fixed where true joys are to

be found."
" l^iefe are feafonable, rational, and pious rco,uefts, befitting all

times of want or fcarcity, and in which all ranks and degrees of men
ought with an humble devotion to join ; that, by thus offering up to

the throne of Almighty Goodnefs their united petitions, they may he
prevalent with God to lighten the public afflitflion; to bring down a

nieffing upon our fields and labours ; and to change the hearts and prin-

ciples of the avaricious and obdurate, who grind the face of the poor,

and, by their extortion, opprefs the honeft and indullrious hireling ; {o

that his ufmoft diligence and affiduous labour are not fufficient to earn
him a comfortable fubfiftence.

*' If weperfevere in thefe requefts with unfeigned devotion, accom-
panied with hunible repentance for pad fins, and fincere reformation

for the future ; if, at the fame time, we faithfully do our part, and ufe

our bcft and moft rational endeavours, fo far as human means can con-
tribute, to remove the diftrefs ; we may with good reafon hope, and
be alTared, that the Almighty Giver of all good things will at length

attend to our condition, and reward our perfeverance, piety and dili-

gence, with a plentiful increafe of the neceffaries and conveniences of
life. '« He that beareth forth good feed, flrall, doubtlefs, come again
with joy, and bring his fbieaves with him." P. 373.

The time mav again arrive, when to refer to thefe obferva-

tions, and thefe precepts, will be of manifeft ufe and even ne-
cefllty.

Art.
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Evans's Law FJJays.

Art. III. RJfays : on the Aclion for Money had and re-

ceived, on the Law of Lifurances, and on the Law of BUls

of Excha)ige and PromiJ[ory Notes. By W^lham David
Evans, Efq. Bamjhr at Law. 8vo. 518 pp. i03.6d.

Liverpool printed ; Robinfons, London ; Bell and Bradfute,

Edinburgh. No Date.

(~\^ tbcfe EfTays, the firfl, upon the A6lion for Money had
^-'^ and received, as it is the inoft original, is by far the befl.

The Efiay on the Law of Infurance is little more than a brief

coUef^Hon of the principles in Mr. Park's valuable book, ar-

ranged in (imllar order. The Eifay on the Law of Bills of

Exchange, &c. is morefatisfaftor)^ as well as more the writer's

own. But the fubjeft is ol a limited nature, and the books

already publilhed upon it are fufficiently good, to make us re-

gret that Mr. Evans fhould occupy his time and talents upon a

work which adds little to the flock of profefiional knowledge,

and (as we fear) will fcarcely repay the pains that he has taken.

Mr. E. has the merit of thinking and deciding for himfelf

in every part of his book ; and, in his EfTay on the Aftion for

Monev had and received, he has not only illuftraied, but traced

the Englifh law to its foundation in that ftupendous monument
of civil wifdom, the Roman law. Ot this prafciice we heartily

approve. The author has wifely remarked, in a fliort preli-

minary ElTay, that law is not, as is frequently fuppofed, " the

mere creature of pofitive and municipal inititution, but that

in its general operation, it is founded upon thofe moral princi-

ples of juilice and integrity which are immutably and univer-

fally the fame." The jurilprudence of thofe civilized nations

which inherit different portions of the globe muft enable the

legiflator to appreciate the merits and detetts of his municipal

fyllem, and the lawyer to apply its rules to the innumerable

combinations ot human events. The great objeft of all is to

regulate the focial conduct of mankind for the good of all.

Our general pailions are the fame from nature, and our habits

of dealing and living in civilized focietv vary but little in dif-

ferent countries. The bed mode of approximating to the ge-

neral good, therefore, muff be the fame in different places,

with few exceptions. The great body of human law flows

from the fame fource. The predominant quality of the foun-

tain mufl remain the fame ; the difference in different coun-
tries does not extend beyond a few accidental difcolorations,

or adventitious qualities, imbibed from the foil through which
it runs, joined by a local variety in the ramified ciiunnels

and aquEedufts throudi which it is conveyed.

But
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But this comparifon is particularly ufeful when made between
the Roman law and that of any country which, like Britain, has
been fubjech to the Roman dominion. A4any of" our internal

culloms may be traced to it; moft of our laws refpefting per-
fonal rights are bottomed upon it ; ourJudges have referred to it

occafionally; and our late writers have followed it fo far, as

to make even an awkward application of its phrafes, divifions,

and diflinftions, to parts of our civil code leail fitted to receive
tlic illullration.

The action tor Money had and received is borrou'ed from
the Roman law; and was finally moulded by Lord Mansfield,
to fuperfede a tedious application to courts of equity, in the
connnon bargains and tranfatlions of life. Reference to the
learning of the civil law, fuch as is made by Mr. Evans, will
be found not only ufeful to the ftudent, but to the more exne-
rienced lawyer. As we confider it to be of profeffional ad-
vantage to encourage the compofition of Edays like the pre-
fent, we ihall fubjoin a confiderablefpecimen, which will enable
the reader to judge of the author's Ityle, and manner of hand-
ling his fubjcft. We take it from chap. i. feft. 1, p. 11,
where he treats of money paid by miftake. We cite this paf-
fage the rather, as we are enabled to correct an error, into
which Mr. E. feems to have fallen.

After flatmg that errors are of two kintls, of facl and of
law, he examines how far money paid, through an ignorance of
law, can be' recovered back by the payer under the form of an
a6lion, as follows.

** The opinion of the old interprerers is^ that if no natural obliga-
tion intervenes, even what is paid under a miftake in law may be re-
covered b.nck; in which opinion I conc-r. I am principally influ-
enced by the reafon, that the right to recover back vvhat has betui
unduly ^aid is founded upon equity and moral re(fiitude; of which it

is an,univer!al confequence, that it can only be repelled by an excep-
tion founded ujion the fame prirxiples. But vvhat pretence of equity
can a perfon have, or what colour has he, for excrpiing to the injuf-
tice of being required to refund what has been paid to him, though
under an ignorance of the law, but was no wife due to him upon the
principles of natural juftice; as if a perfon was induced, by fraud or
force, to enter into an engagement. I cannot be brought to think,
that what has been paid in the execution of fuch engatTemenr can be
retained

; and that any man can avail hinifrlf of his own iniquicv, un-
der the fingle prcttnce, that the perfcn who made rhe payment miftook
the law, and was ignorant that an engagement fo obtained was of no
legal efficacy : and, Ictt this fliould feem to be an afferdon without
authority, the text of the law is evidently applicable, wherein Juli-
anas, following Nerva and Attilinius, elegantly anfy/ers, that money

B -, paid
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paid by one who thought it was due from him, but might have pro-

tefled himfelf by an exception of fraud, might be recovered back.

And this is paid under an err'or of law. And there are other fimila;

jnflances. I am alfo influenced in this opinion, by the confidcra-

tion, that, in the whole title of the pandefls de condiFmne ifidtbiii,

though it is diffufe, the right of reclaiming is never limited to pay-

ments made under an error in fad, or excluded from thofe which are
^

made under an error in law ; but is conftantly referred to payment

through error generally, -.vhether the paytnent was nowife due, or

whether it was barred by rcafon of a perpetual exception ; from which

it may be underRood, that the nature of the error is no bar to the re-

covery, but the knowledge of the perfon who pays; and that alone is

an impediment. And this is alfo proved, by the reafon which is

given for precluding a perfon from recovering what he has paid,

knowing it not to be due; that he is confidered as having made a do-

nation, which cannot be affirmed of a perfon who conceives himfelf

to be under an obligation, and neceffarily bound to pay. Laftly, 1

am influenced, and that in a principal degree, by what is ftated in the

eighth law of the tide, Dejuris et faEiiignorantia, that an error of law

(hall not prejudice any perfon, fo far as to induce the damage of

lofing his property; which feems clearly to denote, that what is paid

under a raiftake, in point of law, may be reclaimed; becaufe, if that

be denied, it muft be admitted, that an error in point of law does ex-

tend to prejudice a perfon, bv inducing the lofs of his property, con-

trary to the opinion of Papinian, in the law which has been cited.

For the anfwer of thofe who diifent from this argument is a mere ca-

vil; they infift, that the perfon claiming a right to be repaid does not

contend in refpefi fo the lofing of property, but in rcfpcrt to property

which is already loR (non de re amittenda Jed de ami/fa;) for if a per-

fon who payb his money under a miftake of the law fo far lofcs it that

he has no remedy for recovering it back, then an error of law does in-

duce the damage of lofing his property. Neither does the queftioij

refer to the time of inflituting a fuit for the recovery, but that m
which the paytaent is made : and Papinian denies that a perfon, in

confequence of an error in law, can lofe his property, that is, by be-

ing precluded from recovering it : and what the fame Papinian lays

down, in the preceding law, that, ignorance of the law is of no avail to

thofe who widi to acquire, but does not prejudice thofe who only feelt

their own, (juris iguorantia von prodeji adquirere 'voleniihus fuhm <vcro

peteniihtts 7ion nocct) is to be underftood as an univcrfai propofition.

Neither is the twenty-ninth law Digeft. Mandati any obftacle to this

courfe of reafonifig; for there a cafe is propofed, of two perfons con-
tefting which fhall avoid a lofs that has been incurred : the debtor
who could have availed himfelf of a perpetual exception, and the

furety, who, not being ignorant of the faft, paid the money: and it

is decided, that the furety has no right of aiffion. But there is not a
word in that law about the obligation to refund : and where it is faid

in the ninth law, de juris et fadi igmraniia, that an ignorance of the
law fhall not be prejudicial, it is to be underftood, that it fliall give nd
advantage; that it fhall not entitle a man to any gain, neither fhali

Ix fabje*^: hira to any lofs. But ftill it is to be remembered, that

the
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tlie payment made under an ignorance of the law, can only be reclaiai-

cd if it was unaccompanied by any natural obiigation. But if the

perfon making the payment was naturally under fuch an obligation as

may afford the party receiving a juft caufe for retaining it, a diftinc-

tion is to be made between an ignorance of law and of fa(ft] andarighc
to recover fhall be denied in the firll cafe, but allowed in the laft. If

I pay a legacy according to the will of a teffator, though it has not the

requifite formalities : if I am not apprized of the fa(ft of its wanting
thofe folemnities, I may reclaim it ; but not if knowing the fafts, I

was ignorant of the legal confequences. But this is not founded upon
the fingle reafon, that a man fliall bs bound by his ignorance of the

law, but becaufe there is a natural obligation founded upon the will

of the tefiator : and to this principle may be referred the pafTages in

the code, wherein a right to recover is denied upon a raiftake in law,

or confined to a miftake in fart : for, in truth, you cannot merely in

confequence of my having made a miftake refpeifting a matter of law,
have any juft caufe of retaining what nowife belonged to you: and
here we (hall attend to the rule, that it is better to favour a perfon re-

claiming his own, than the adventitious gain of another.
•' Pothier adopts the oppofite concUilion, and ftatcs without referve,

that a perfon cannot be allow, d to alledge an ignorance of law, which
is not to be prefumed, and is inexcufable, becaufe he ought to take ad-
vice, and inform himfelf of the law refpeding the bulinefs in which
he is concerned. He refers to the law 10, de jur, et fad. ignor. above
cited, as deciding the queftion, and to the cafe in which the heir was
not allowed to reclaim the Fakidian portion, that he had omitted to

deduct in payment of a legacy, as illuftrating the difference between
an error of law and an error of faft.

" It is fingular that a queftion, open to fo much difcufllon, has

palTed away with very little attention in the cafes afFe^fted by it in the

EngHfli courts. The opinion of Vinnius appears to be beft founded,
as it atifes from the application of the rules of natural juftice, upon
which this right of artion rather depends, tha"n upon any pofiiive rules

or artificial reafoning. I conceive it may now be pofitively ftated, that

this opinion is adopted in the Englifh law."

y\.\, E. proceeds to cite the cafes of Anchor 7^ the Bank of

England, Dougl. 638, andBize v. Dickafon, 1 TermRep. 28^,
and a note from Mr. Chitty on Bills of Exchange, in fupport
of his pofition. But the two firft cafes may certainly be fup-
ported without recourfe to this propofition, and the laft is too
loofe a note to be relied upon as authority. In a recent cafe,

the law of England feems to have been confidered as clearly

the other way. In Bilbie v. Lumley, 2 Eaft, Rep. 469, the
prefent Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, afked the plaintiff"'s

counfel whether he could ftate any cafe when, if a party paid

money to another voluntarily with full knowledge of all the
fafts of the cafe, he could recover it back again, on account
of his ignorance of the law? Every man muft be taken to be
cognizant of the law, otherwife there is n© laying to wha.t ex-

B 2 tent
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tent, the excufe of ignorance might not be carried. His Lor(?=

ihip cited a cafe, Dougl. 467, as an authority for his opinion.

The reader will perceive trom the tore.ffoing extraft, that the

author's (lyle is not devoid ot peculiarity ; and that, like manv
other legal writers, his work is compofed rather as if intended

to be pronounced ex cathedra^ than perufed in the clofet.

In all his EUays, Mr. E. has treated of the principles, and
not the minutia;, of his fubjeft. They arc, therefore, parti-

cularly adapted fi>r the fludent, and the freedom of queltion-

ing received opinions adopted in them, will teach the young
lawyer the firli duty ot a vigorous mind, namely, todifcufs for

himfelf. The author promifes, in his introduftory pages, the

publication oi t\\-o other works ; namely, an Adaptation of
Pothier's Treatife on Obligations to the Englifh Law, and an
Effay on the Law ot Partnerfliip, in which, being perfuaded.

of their utility, we wifh him fuccefs ; but we trull that he
will fupply his books with fomething like an Index, both of

the chapters and the matter. The want of them (except one
of the chapters in the Effay on Infurance) will nearly render
the prefent work ufelefs to a profeffional man, as a book to be
reforted to for occafional refearch. We further recommend it

to him, to have more attention paid to his printing. The volume
before us is extremely incorreft, and feveral grofs errors are

unnoticed in the errata. There is alfo a general deficiency of
fkill in the knowledge of juff punftuation, which is the more
to be regretted, as the fentences are rather long, and fometimes
perplexed in their conftruftion. Thefe, however, are trivial

errors. They are mentioned with a friendly wifh to have them
removed, and not from any idea that they can materially detract

from the author's merit.

Art. IV. The Indmn Cottage. Bv James Henry Ber~
nardin de Saint-Pierre. Tranflated by Edward Aiigujlus
Kendall. i2rao. Vernor and Hood. 1799.

/^NEofthemoftmifcliievouscontrlvancesof the Jacobins and
^^ infidels is, to diffeminate their anarchical and anti-chriffian

principles by means of novels, and other works, which lead the
public, by their titles, to expeft from them nothing but harm-
iefs amufement. For this purpofe has the little tale before us
been written and publifhed. From fuch a title as the In-^

dian Cottage, no one would look for any thing more than a
Jnxuriant delcription of Afiatic fcenery, and an account of
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the manners of a clafs of people with whom our adventurers

in Hindoftan do not ufually aflbciate. Of manners, ho^vever,

the Indian Cottage gives no picture.

It begins with a ludicrous account of an undertaking, by fe-

veral Englifhmen of letters, to fearch through various parts of

the world, for information refpe^mg the fciences, and what-
ever could tend towards enlightening mankind. One of thefe,

called a Doftor, but in what faculty it is not faid, vifited all

the celebrated regions of the Eaft; and, by the time he. was
ready to return from Benares to England,

** he had colleded ninety bales of manufcripts, weighing no lefs

than 3540 pounds troy weight. With this rich cargo of illumina-

tion, the traveller was about commencing his return to London, when
be fuddenly recollefled, that he had not obtained a precife anfwer
to any one of the 3500 queflions, ofwhich the Royal Society had re-

^guefted him to procure folutions."

He bent his courfe, therefore, through Calcutta, to the fa-

mous pagoda of Jagernaut,of wb.ich ihe Superior Bramin had,

at Benares, the charafter of the moft learned Pundit in India,

or, as the tranllator carqlefsly expreffes it, " that ever was
heard of."

At Jagernaut he was difappointed; for he found the Supe-
rior proud, ignorant, and bigotted, and parted from him in

difguft. On his way back to Calcutta, he was forced, by a

typhon, to take fhelter in the cottage of a Paria, one of that

unfortunate cajt of men, who, becaufe the firfl of them fprang

from i\\c feet of Brama, may be killed by any one of the

higher cafts whom he has chanced to touch. Into the folitary

cottage oi this forlorn wretch, the Doftor's attendants would
not enter,; but the Englifhman was not fo fcrupulous. " Stay

here, if you pleafe, faid he; for my part, all calls of Indians

are the fame to me, when I 3m in need of fhelter from the

rain."

The Paria received him with great hofpitality; and, though
he could neither read nor write, folved the three moft impor-

tant of his queflions, and gave him a learned lefture on natural

religion. The lefture is profelTedly direfted againfl the fuper-

ftition of the Bramins; but the reader is little converfant with

the writings of modern infidelity, who perceives not, that, by
tbe author, it is really levelled againfl the authority of the Jew-
ifh and Chriflian fcriptures. Fortunately it is founded upon a

maxim fo palpably falfe, that it can miflead only the uiu'e-
•

flefting youth, who has paid no attention to the operations of
his own mind. Some fuch we know it has milled; filling

their breafls with difcoutent at the inUitutions of civil fQi:iety

and
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and revealed religion ; and, having very lately met wkli a young
perfon who ferioufly pants for fuch a habitation as the Indian

Cottage, and a religion //.'z/^/f like that of the Paria, we feel it

to be our duty, though the tale has been publilhed thefe three

years, to point out to parents its dangerous tendency, and to

expofe the fallacy of the maxim on which the Paria rears his

fimple fyilem of natural religion. Being aflced whether truth

fhould be fought? the unlettered philofopher replied,

" Though I am but an ignorant man, yet, fince you permit me ta

give my opinion, I think that every individual fhould feek truth, fof

the fake of hJs own welfare; otherwife he will become avaricious, en-

vious, /w/^^/^/V/o/w, wicked, nay, even a cannibal, following merely the

prejudices or intereRs of thofe by whom he happens to be educated."
*' The Dodtor, who had his three queftions that he propofed to the

chief Pundit continually in his mind, vvas delighted with the reply of
the Paria: fince you think it the duty of every man, faid he, to feek

truth, tell me, then, through what medium it may be found ? For our

fenfes decei-ve vs, and ftill more does our reafo}z make us ^tvander. The
njariations of reafon are ai numerous as the individuals who poiTefs it;

and it isfoundedy I belie^je, only upon their particular iiiterefis ; and this

is the reafon why it differs in every pare ot the world. There are not
two religions, two nations, two tribes, two families—what do I fay?
two men, who think in the fame manner. With which perception

ought we then to feek truth, if the underftanding is of no ufe?"
" I believe, replied the Paria, that it fhould be with a fimple heart.

The fenfes and the judgment may deceive; but a fimple heart, though
it may be deceived, never itfclf deceives."

" Your reply is profound, faid tlie Doftor; man muff feek truth,

not ixuth his judgment, but with hh heart. AH men feel in the fame
manner, but they reafn differently ; becaufe the principles of truth are
in nature; and becaufe the inferences which they would draw from
them are, in faijt, in their own intereRs. It is, then, wiih a fimple
heart that we fhould feek truth; for a fimple heart never pretends to
underffand that which it does not underfland, nor to believe that
which it does not believe. It will not firft affiR its own deception,
and afterwards that of others. Thus a fimple heart, far from being
weak, as are the hearts of the greater part of mankind, feduced by
partial intereffs, is ftrong; and thoroughly capable of feeking truth,
and of preferving it."

After fome ufelefs compliments, reciprocally paid and re-
ceived by the Dqefor and the Paria, the latter fays,

" I fhould fufpeft truth itfelf, if I received it only through the
medium of man.

_
Truth fhould be fou^tjht, nor in mankind, but in

nature. Nature is the fource of every 'thing which exifls; her lan-

guage is not unintelligible or variable, like that of men and their
books. Men make books, but nature makes things. To found truth
upon a book, would be as if we were to found it upon a pidtuie, or
ppon a ftatue^ which can interelf only one country, and which time

alters
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alters day by day. Books are the work o^ man; mature is the work of
" God."

The Doftor to whom this was faid is called an Englijh'

man; but had he not been a philofopher oi the French Icboo!,

he could not, immediately alter his own abfurd aflertions re-

fpefting ihejallacioufnefsoxjenje and the wanderings of rea^

fon, have replied to the Paria, " You are pofTibly right!" A
Britifh philofopher, even when an infidel, has fomc regard to the

appearance of confiftency. Such a man would not have al,

lowed, that truth can be fought v»'ith greater hopes of fuccefs

in the book of nature than in the books of men. The lan^

guage of nature may indeed be uniformly true; but, if our
ienies and our reafon, by which alone that language can be
read, perpetually deceive us, the truths of rwture are not difr

eoverable by us

!

Yes, fays the Paria, they are difcernible by a.fimple heart

t

and our enlightened Doctor, by a fimple heart, undcrllands

our internalJeehngs : adding, mod abfurdly, " that all men
feel in the fame manner, though they reafon differently."

What are \\\o{tfeelings which all men have in common, and
all in an equal degree? Not confcioujnefs ; tor little as St,

Pierre knows ot the philofophy ot the mind, he cannot be
fuppofed ignorant, that the objefts of confcioufnefs are our own
fenfations, perceptions, volitions, and reafonings, and not the

works of external nature: ftill lefs can they be the feelincrs of
touch, tajie,jmell, &c. for thefe are the language of ourJenjes,
by which we are perpetually deceived. Nothing, therefore,

remains but our paffions, appetites, and affeftions, including

the moral Jenfe; but is there a philofopher on earth, who
knows not that two thirds at lead oi our feelings of this kind

iire generated by early and deep-rooted allociations ; and that

they are therefore exceedingly different in different men?
Had our fage Doftor faid, that all men reafon in the fame

manner, but xhtyfeel differently , his language would have
been much more philofophical, becaufe nearer to the truth;

for they are the d.'\^<trer\ifeelings of men, that conflitute dif-

ferent interefls, which influence their judgments to draw op-
pofite conclufions, not indeed from the fnne premifes, but

from premifes partially viewed by one or both parties. In
pure mathematics, where feeling has no place, men are not

wont to reafon differently. One indeed, converfant with the

fcience, will carry his reafonings further than another, whofe
intellectual powers have been habituated to different purfuits;

but, as far as they can both proceed, they will proceed in com-
pany, and arrive at the fame conclufions. Not fo in moral and

religious
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religious enquiries. There, different feelings, the offspring of

different affociations, are perpetually concealing from the in-

telleftual view part of the premifes, or prefenting them in

different forms; fo that, though the reafonings (hould be lo-

gically conduced, the conclufions muft be different.

A fimple heart, therefore, is abfolutely neceffarv to the in-

velligation of religious and moral truth; but not that kind of

iimple heart of which our Paria and Dofclor dream. By a

fimple heart, zve underftand a mind in which the focial and

feLfifli appetites are duly balanced and regulated, by what has

been called the vioral fenfe; but this never was, noT ever

will be, the refult of affociations cafually formed in a ftate of
nature. It is the offspring of education, and of education

ably conduced; but fo far from fufpending the ufe of judg'

ment, as our Do61or ignorantly affirms, it ferves, in the fearch

after truth, only to prefent the fubje6t fully and fairh' before

the judgment; by which alone the truth can be perceived.

There are other abfurdities, even in the extraft which w-e

have made from this pernicious tale; but they muft be ob-

vious to every reflefting reader; and, if we have Ihown that

truth cannot be fought with fuccefs but by reafon, nor even

by it, unlefs the affetlions be evenly and duly balanced, we
have deilroyed the foundation of the Parian fyflem, and ex-

pofed the mifchief of St, Pierre's fallacious tale.

Art. V. Tkf. Hifiory of the Rebellion in the Year 1745.

By John Home, Efq. 410. 394 pp. ih is. Cadell and
Davies. 1802.

npIiE publication of this work has been long expefled, by
-* many on this fide, and poffibly by many more on the

other fide, of the Tweed. The advanced age of the author,

the part which he had taken in the tranfaftions, and the dili-

gence which he was known to have exerted, in colle61ing au-

thentic materials for the compilation of this Hillory, had ex-

cited a confiderable degree of curiofity among thofe who have
long looked upon him as a kind of living chronicle of paft

events, of events which ftill furnifh fubjeHs of converfation

and tradition, more efpecially in the northern parts of our
ifland. This euriofity, though at the firft glance it may appear
advantageous to the author, yet, in the relult, may be produc-
tive of diilatisfafiion.

They who have taken a lively intercfl in the tranfaflions re-

corded, are not always content with a bare narrative of events,

but
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but look for obfervations in unifon with their own prejudices;
' it tliefe are wanting, the compilation is held to be jejune and
vapid. If, on the other hand, the author thinks proper to in-

troduce his own comments, he will with difficulty avoid the

cenfure of being partial, from thofe whofe fentiments are of a

different tendency. In the Hillory before us, the writer has

contented himfelf with prefentir.g to the public a complete
detail of the events comprehended within the fubjeft matter of

his work, but has been very fparing (and in our opinion verv^

judicioufly fo) of cominients and obfervations. An account of

the manners of the Highlanders, and the peculiarities of clan-

Ihip, and of their attachment to the Stuart family, is prefixed,

together with a llatement of the political projects of luch of

the different courts of Europe as favoured the rcfloration of

the Stuart race. The progrefs of the Rebellion is traced from
the firfl landing o{ Charles in the Highlands, during the fe-

veral battles that were fought, till the defeat and difperfion of

the rebel army at Culloden ; and the concluding chapter con-
tains a narrative of the incidents and difhcullies experienced

by him, during an interval of more than five months from the

battle of Culloden, until his landing at Morlaix, in Brittany;

Jaftly, an Appendix is fubjoined, containing a number of au-

thentic documents.

The firft chapter, after defcribing the cuftcms and manners
of the Highlanders, prefents us with an anecdote of a meafure,

fuggefled by that truly virtuous character Duncan Forbes, to

induce the Highlanders, "Vvho had been alert to take up arms
upon any crihs of public affairs, to become reconciled to the

exifling government; and oi the reafons why it was nol

adopted. This anecdote tends Ifill further to confirm the re-

putation of one of the moft able minillers that ever conduced
the affairs of this kingdom, namely, Sir Pvobert Walpole ; to

whom, notwithflanding he became the viftim of a ciamorous

faftion, poflerity has begun to yield ample juflice. We ffsall

prefent the account to tlie reader in the words of the author.

" Duncan Forbes, born a younger brother, and bred to the law,

had paffed through the different offices of that profellion, which ufually

lead to the chair, univerfally eftpemed, and thought ilill worthy of a

higher office than the one he held. When called ro prefide in the fu-

f)reme pourt of jultice in Scotland, he fully aufwereil the expectations

of his countrymen : his manners gave a luttre to the dignity oi his

ftation; and no prcfident of the court of ieffion was evermore ref^^efled

and beloved. He was a Whig upon principle ; that is, he thought the

government eflablifhed at the Revolution was the beif form of govern-

ment for the inhabitants of Britain. In the end of autumn, in the

year 1738, he came to Lord Milton's houfe at Brunftane,one morning

before breakfaft. Lord Milton was furprifcd to fee him at fo early

an
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an hour, and alked what was the matter ? A matter, replied the prc-

fidenf, wliich I hope you will think of fome importance. You know
'

• very well, that I am like you, a Whig ; hut I am alfo the neighbour

and friend of the Highlanders; and intim^ately acquainted with moft

of their chiefs. For fome time, I have been revolving in my mind

different fchea^es for reconciling the Highlanders to government ; now

1 ihink the time is come to bring forward a fcheme, which, in my opi-

nion, will certainly have that tffedf.

" A war with Spain feems near at hand, which, it is probable, will

foon be followed by a war with France ; and there will be occafion

for more troops than the prcfent {landing army : in that event, I pro-

pofe that government fnould raife four or hve regiments of Highlanders,

appointing an Englifh or Scotch officer of undoubted loyalty, to be

colonel of each regiment; and naming the lieutenant- colonels, majors,

captains, and fuhalterns, from this lift in niv hand, which comprehends

all the chiefs and chieftains of the difaffeded clans, who are the very

perfons v^hom France and Spain will call upon in cafe of a war, to take

arms for the Pretender. If government pre-engages the Highlanders

in the manner I pronofe, they will not only ferve well againft the enemy

abroad, but will be'hoftages for the good behaviour of their relations

at home; and I am perfuaded th.at it will be abfolutely impoffible to

raife a rebellion in the Highlands. I have come here to fhew you this

plan, and to entreat, if you approve it, that you will recommend it to

.your friend Lord Hay, who, I am told, is to be here to-day or to-

morrow, in his way to London.
" I will, moft certainly (faid Milton) ihew the plan to Lord Hay;

but I need not recommend it to him ; for, if I am not much millaken,

it will recommend itfelf.

' Next day, the Earl of Hay came to Brunftane : Lord Miltan

flicwed him th« prefident's plan, with which he was extremely pleafed,

and carrying it to London with him, pfefented it to Sir Robert Wal-
pole, who read the preamble, and faid, at once, that it was the moft

fenfible plan he had ever feen, and was furprifed that no body had

thought of it before.

" He then ordered a cabinet council to be fummoned,and laid the

plan before them, expreffing his approbation of it in the llrongeft terms,

and recommending it as a meafure which ought to be carried into exe-

cu'ion immediately, in cafe of a war with Spain. Notwithflianding

the miniifer's recommendation, every member of the council declared

himfelf againft the meafure, afluring Sir Robert Walpolc, that for his fake

they could not poffibly agree to it; that, ifgovernment (hould adopt the

plan of the Scots judge, the patriots (tor io the oppofition was called)

would exclaim that Sir Robert Walpole, who always defigncd to fub-

vert the Britifh conftituiion, was raifmg an army of Highlanders to

join the ftanding army, andenflave the people of England. The plarf

w^sfct aftde; and, next year, Britaindeclared war againft Spain," P. 2Q.

No one converfant in modern hillory can read this account

without recollefting, that the propofcd meafure was after-

\vards adopted by one of the moft flrenuous opponents of the

Walpole adminiftration, a bold and popular minifter, who
made
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made a public boafl, that " he fought for merit where it was

to be found, and he found it in the Highlands; that he rcr

garded not the country of the man," &c. &c.

The enfuing chapters give a relation of the Pretender's

erefting his llandard ; ot the diifcrent clans that joined him

;

of the conllernation and irrcfolution of the citizens of Edin-

burgh on the Pretender's approach; with many particular oc-

currences. For general readers, this detail is too minute,

however gratifying it may be to individuals, who, from affinity

to the parties, or other reafons, may have a local interell

in it; the author himfelf, indeed, feems to be aware of this

circumftance, and offers his apology. This objection is not

applicable to the account given of the more important events,

fuch as the battle of Prefton, the liege of Carlifle, the march
to Derby, the fecond defeat ot the King's army at Falkirk,

the diifenfions in Charles's army, the bold attempt of the

night-march of the rebels previouily to the battle, and, finally,

the decifive battle ot Culloden. Tliefe events are feverally

related, in as full detail as can be required, and with much
candour and impartiality.

As the refult of the principal tranfa-ftions recorded in this

Hiflory is well known to every reader, perhaps the con-

cluding chapter will, to many perfons, appear the moll inter-

efting; for it relates a courfe of adventures hitherto imper-

feftly known, and frequently mifreprefcnted, which, though
confifting of real occurrences, has all the marvelio'.is fingu-

larity of romance. Happily, from the liberality of the prc-

fent times, we may fafely alfume the difpaflionate tone of hi£-

tory, and mark with approbation a laudable quality in one of

the race of Stuart, without fear of reproach from the keeneft

partifan of the Houfe of Brunfwick. Mr. Home, from un-

queftionable authority, and without afFcftatioti, has dcfcribed.

Charles Edward Stuart as poffelfed, on all occafions, of the

"

manly qualities of courage and perfeverance; the particulars,

therefore, of his ftruggles in adverhty cannot tail to excite a
feeling in every generous mind; and to create an intereft, by
fo much the more lively, as being tounded not on imaginary

woes, but on actual misfortune. For the gratification of the

reader, we fliall cite two paifages, which mav ferve to amufe,

and, at the fame time, afford fpecimens of the author's ftyle

and manner of writing.

*' From perils To imminent he was at laft delivered by a young wo-
man, moved with compaffion, the charaderiftic of woman-kind. Her
name was Flora Macdonald, the daughter of Macdonald of Meltors,

}.\\ the Ifle of South y ilt. Her father had been dead fome years ; and

her
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lier mother was married to a fecond hufband.Macdonald of ArmiJale,

in the ifliuid ot Skye, who was eldeft Captain of the Macdonald com-

panies that were in South Uift. Mifs Macdonahl, who was related ta

Chn Ronald, had come to vifit his family at Ormaclade, ai-wi was

living with them when Colonel O'Ncil came there ; and rilking of

the dittrefs of Charles, v. horn he had conftantly attended fince he came

to the. Long Ifland, Mifs Macdonald Jiftened, and exprcffed the moft

earneft define to fee Charles ; faying to the Colonel, that if fne could

be of the fmailert fervice in preferving him from his enemies, (he would

with all her heart. Ci lonrl O'Neil faid (he coidd he of the greateft

lervice, if ihe would take him with her to Skyc, as lier maid, dreffed

in woraaiv's clothes. Mifs Macdonaid thought the propofal fantalHcal

and dangerous, and pofitively refufed to agree to it. Soon after this

coiuerfaiion. Colonel O'Neil brought Charles to the place where Mifs

Macdonald was. Charles ftemed to be in bad health, he was thin and

emaciated, bur poffefied ad^^gree of cheerfulnefs incredible to all but

firch as faw him tiien. Mifs Macdonald feeing him in this condition,

inftantly agreed to conduft him to the Ifle ot Skye in the manner

Colonel O'Neil had propofed ; and fet out for Clan Ronald's houfe,

to provide every thing that was neceffary for the voyage to Skye.

From her ftep father, who con^manded the Macdonald militia in

South Uift, ihe procured a pafl'port for iierfelf, a man-fervant, and her

maid, who in the paflport was called Betty Burke, and recommended

by Captain Macdonald to his wife, as an excellent fpinner of flax,

and a mofl faithful fervant. A boat with fix uars was alfo provided.

The evening before they left South Uift, Charles, dreffed in woman's

clothes, and attended by Colonel O'Neil, met Mifs Macdonald and

Lady Clan Ronald at a place on the fea fide, about a mile from Or-

maclade. The Lady had ordered fome vi6fuals to be brought ; and

while they were at fupper by the fea fide, a mefTenger came to ac-

quaint Lady Clan Roland, that General Campb 11 and Captain Ker-

gulon of the navy, with a number of foidiers and marines, were come

to her houfe in queft of Charles. Lady Clan Ronald immediately

feft them, and went home. Soon after her departure four arined cut-

sers appeared, failing along the co.ift, at fome diftance from them.

They thought it bscter to fkulk and conceal themfelves among the

rocks than to run away. They did (o; and the cutters kept on with-

out taking anv notice of them, WheJi the vefTels were out of fight,

ihey embarked about 8 o'clock in the evening, and the weather being

lair, and the wind favourable, they were very i!ear the point of Water-

mfh, in the Ifle of Skj'c, when a party of the Macleod malitia ftation-

ed there, feeing the boat, levelled their pieces, and called to the

liioarmen to land, or they would fire upon them. But the boatmen
contiiutd their courfe, and the tide being out, got away before the

Jvlacleods could launch a boat to purfue them. From Waternifh they

proceeded to Kilbride in Sk\e, and landed near Mugftot, the feat of
Sir Ale*-:ander Macdonald. Mifs Macdonald, leaving Charles at a

fittle diftance from the houfe, went to Mugftot: Sir Alexander was
not at home; but Mifs Flora difclofed the fecret to Lady Margaret
Macdonald, and told her where (he had left Charhs. Lady Margaret
was greatly alarmed, for feveral officers of the King's troops were in

the
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I'fie houfe. Lady Margaret communicated what fhe had heard from'

MifsMacdonald, to Macdonald of Kinlburgh, Sir Alexander's fador;

and telling him where Charles was, defired that he would conduft him
to his houfe, and take charge of him. Mifs Macdonald having dined

iviih Laclv Margaret, fet out on liorfehack, attended by M<icechin the

fervant, who had come from Uift to Skye in the boat with them ; and

overtaking Charles and Kinglhurgh, who wi-re on foot, rode on before

them to Kingiburgh's houfe, where they lodged that night. Next

morning Charles went with Kinglhurgh to a hill near his houfe, and

KingfiHirgh having a bundle of clotkes under his arm, Charles changed

his drefs and put on men's clothes. From Kingiburgh's they went to

Port-Ree, oppofite to the fmall idand of Ralay, which is buc five or

iix miles from Skye." P, 246.

«• As Fori Aiiguftus is only eight computed miles from Coramhian,

the attendants of Charles ufed to go there freqaently in the night-time,

and procuring what intelligence they could from the inhabitants of

the village, fometimes brouyht back with them the newfpapers. Mean-

while Charles became anxious to hear of Locheil and Clnny, and dis-

patched Peter Grant (one of the tvoft aftive of the feven) to Lochaber

to find out fome of the gentlemen of the name of Cameron, and let them

know that he wiOied to come amongft them. Grant went to Luchaber,

and found Cameron of dimes, who agreed to meet Charles on a cer-

tain day at a place near the head of Glencoich, where Ciunes had a

little hut in a fecret place for his own fecuriry. Charles having re-

ceived ihis notice, fet out with all * iiis attendants in a very Iformy

night, and travelling along the top of tlie mountains, reached Drum-
nadial, a high mountain on the fide of Lochlochie, which commands
ah extenfive view of the country. There ihey re'ted all day ; and

Grant was difpatched again to fee' if Ciunes had come to the place

appointed. Charles and his attendants remained upon fhe hill ; but

as they had no provifions, and duHt not ftir bv day, they were in great

diffreisfor want of food. Grant returning, faid he had been at tlie

hut, but Ciunes was not there; for having come to the place at the

appointed time, and not finding Charles, he had gone away again :

" * Charles ilaid in the cave with thefe men five weeks and three

days : during this long abode, either thinking he. would be fafer wi'.h

gentlemen, than with common fellows of a looi'e character, or dcfirous

. of better company, he told Glenaladale that he intended to put hini-

felf into the haniis of fome of the neighbouring gentlemen ; and de-

fired him to enquire about them, and learii who was the molt proper

perfon for him to apply to. Glenaladale talking with the Highlanders

about the gentlemen in their neighbourhood, and enquiring into their

charader, they guefled from Ids quellions what was- the intention of

Charles ; and conjured him to di libad e the Prince from it, faying,

that no reward could be any temptation to them ; for it they betrayed

the Prince, they rnuft leave their country, a? nobody woaki fpeak to'

ihcm, except to curfe them : whereas 30,000'. was a great reward to

a poor gentleman, who could go to Edinburgh or London with his

money, where he would find people enough to live with him, and eat

hh meat and drink his wine."

but
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but Grant, in his way back, had met a herd of deer, one of whieh ht

kiilfd, and ficured in a concealed place. At night they {cr. out, not for

Clunts i hut, but f^r tl:« place where the deer was lodged, which to

tr.eir great relief they foiirid. In the morning another meffenger was

fent to find out Clunes, who, with his three (ons, came immediately.

The Glenniorillon men committing Charles to the care of the Clunes,

hh him, all of them except Hugh Chiiliolm and Peter Grant, who
remained with him for fome time. Clunes then informed Charles,

that all the terries of the rivers and lakes were fo ftridly guarded that

it was impo'Tible for him At prefent to get to the countries of Rannoch

and Badeaoch, where Locheil and Cluny were ; and that it was abfo-

luuly necellary he (hould remain where he was, till the vigilance of

the gunrds abated. Clunes had a fmall hut in a wood near the place

where they were; Charles and he, when there was no appearance of

troops in the neighbourhood, and the weather was cold or wet, ufed to

come down from the mountain, and pafs the night in this hut; but

v.hcn tliere feemed to be danger, and the weather was moderate, they

ufed to remain all night upon the mountain. In this fituation Charles

was, when Lochiel and Cluny, concluding that he muft be to the

northward of the lakes, and in no fmall degree of diftrefsand danger,

fent Macdonald of Lochgary, and Dr. Cameron (Lochiel's brother)

to learn what they could concerning him. Thefe mefiTcngers, well

acquainted with the paifes, made their way to the north fide of the

lakes, and very foon met with Clunes, who told them that he would
conduct them to Charles, who was at no great diftance. Charles was

then en the mountain with one of Clunes's fons and Peter Grant.

Charles and Cameron were afleep, and Grant bad the watch j but.

nodding for fome time, Clunes, Lochgary, and Dr. Cameron, with

two (ervants, were pretty near before he obferved them. He flew to

Charles, awaked him and his companion. Cameron and Grant pro-

pofed to make what hafte they could to the top of the mountain.

Charles was of a contrary opinion. 'He faid that it was in vain to

fly, that their enemies (who he thought were Argylefhire men)
would overtake them, or come fo near as to kill them with their fire-

arms: that the bcft thing they could do, was to get behind the ftones,

take aim, and fre upon them when they advanced ; that as Grant ;!nd

he wore excellent markfinen, they would certainly do fome execution ;

and that he had in referve a pair of pocket piftols, which he produced
for the firft time. When tlie cotnpany that had ahirmcd them came a

little nearer, they diftinguifhicd Clunes, which aifured them that the reft

were friends. Holding a council together, to conlider what was befi

to be done, Lochgary and Dr. Cameron thought it was flill too ha-

zardous for Charles to attempt the ferries; and advifed him to remain

with Clunes as before. It was then agreed that Dr. Cameron fliould

go amongft his brother's people in Lochaber, to procure intelligence ;

and that Lochgary flioald go to the caft end of Lochlcchie, and re-

main upon the iifhmus, between the lakes, to watch the motions of the

troops. This plan being fettled, they feparated ; but notice having

been given to the King's troops that Charles, or fome of the abfcond-

ing chiefs, were in the neighbourhood, one day Charles, having pafled

the night on the mountain, with one of Clunes's fons and Peter Grant,

when
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when they looked down on the vale, after fun-rife, they faw a number

of men in arms demolifhing their hut, and fcarching the adjacent

woods. Charles and his attendants, to conceal their flight, availed

themfelves of the channel of a torrent which the winter rains had worn
in the face of the hill, a:nd afcending the mountain without being feen^

travelled to another mountain called Malleuiegart, which is prodigi-

oufly high, fteep, and craggy. There they remained all day without

a morfel of food. In the evening another fon of Clunes caine. and
told them that his father would meet them at a certain place in the

hills fomewhat diflant, with provifions, Clunes's fon reiurned to let

his father know that he might expert them. At night, Charles with

his attendants fet out, and travelled through moU dreadful ways,

palTing amongft rocks and flumps of trees, which tore their clothes and.

limbs: at one time the guides propofed they (hould halt and ftay all

night ; but Charles, though exhaufted to the greatcfl degree, infifted

on going to meet Clunes. At laft, worn cut with fatigue and want of
food, he was not able to go on without help ; and the two guides hold-

ing each of them one of his arras, fupported him through the lall part of
this laborious journey. When they came to the place appointed, thcv

found Clunes and his fon, who had a cow killed, and part pf it dreHed

for them. In this remote place Charles remained with Clunes till

Lochgary and Dr. Cameron came there, who informed him that the

pafies were not fo llridly guarded now, as formerly ; and that he might
iafely crofs Locharkaig, and get to the great fir wood belonging to

Lochiel, on the weft fide of the lake, where he might flay, and cor-

refpond with Lochiel and Cluny, till it was fettled when and v/herc he
Ihoitld meet them.

*' Charles croffed Locharkaig, and remained in the fir '.vood near

Achnacarrv, till he received a meflage from Lochiel and Cluny, ac-

quainting him that they were in Badenoch, and that Cluny would
meet him on a certain day at Achnncarry, and conduct him to their

habitation, v/hich they thought was the fafefl place for him.
*• Charles, impatient to fee his friends, did not wait for Cluny's

coming, but fet out with guides for Badenoch ; and arrived at a place

called Corineuir, on the 29th of Augufl. From that he went to Mel-
lanauir. where l>e met with Locheil, and remained with him tili Cluny,

returning from Achnacarry, joined them. The two Chiefs then con-

duced Charles to a bothie or hut, called Ui/h Ckibra, where they

lodged a day or two, and then removed to Lefternilik, a remote place

in the great mountain Benalder, belonging to Cluny, vvhere a habita-

tion (caiied the Cage) was fitted up by Cluny, in which Lochiel and
he had lived forne time. Charles flaid there with them till the 13th

of September, when a meflage came from Cameron of Clunes, to ac-

quaint him that two French frigates were arrived at Lochlanuagh near

Borradale, to carry him to France. Charles fet out immediately, and
travelling only by night, arrived at Borradale on the 19th of Septem-

ber. Notice of the arrival of two ihips from France had been givea

to moft of thofe people who had been concerned in the rebellion, and
were flvulking in the neighbourhood, fo that a great many of them
came to Borradale, and about 100 (among whom were Lochiel and
Colonel Roy Stuart) embarked with Charles on the 20th, and landed

5 at
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atRofcort near Morlaix, in Brittany, on the 29th of September."

P. 255.

Upon tlie whole, we may venture to pronounce this Hiftory

to be by far the moft authentic and fatisFaftory account ot the

Rebelhon of 1745. There are no fymptoms of the ambition

of authorfhip; perhaps, in fome inftances, the writer has been

too ncpH^ent* with regard to compofition. Notwithllandinor

thefe flight bleinifhes, we have little doubt that this work will

be citedln future, as the eftablifhed authority refpefting all the

tranfaftions of which it treats.

Art. VI. Combonime.nti Lirici de' piii illvjln Poeti d' Ita-

lia, fce/fi da T. J. Mathias, Tre' Volumi. i2mo.

il. lis. 6d. Beckct. 1802.

Lyric Compojitions of the bejl Italian Poets, Sec.

WE hope there is no miftake in alTerting, that the fludy of

the Italian language is at prefent gaining ground among

us; nor is any thing more likely to encourage that progrefs,

than publications of this elegant nature, which at once gratify

the prevailing talle for beautiful books, and attraft attention to

the moft clalhcal productions of the Roman or Tufcan Mufes.

We lately exprclfed a wifhi, for a general and compendious

feicftion of Italian profe and poetry, fimilar in torm to the

Englifl-i Elegant Lxtrads, Moyfant's Bihliothcqite Portative

of the French, or JolTe's Tejoro Efpanol irom Spanifh au-

thors. We have many perfons now in England who are

hiohiy qualified to condufct a compilation ot that nature;

among whom, we may mention, as they occur to us, Mr. Da
Ponte, Mr. Polidori, Mr. Zottii, Mr! Peretti, Sec. and we
truft, that the Italian ftudcnt will not lono; wilh in vain for an

accommodation, which lurely might have been expected ia

Italian, fooner than in the Spanilh language. The admirer

of the Italian dallies, who can afford to pay highly for a mo-
derate quantity ot poetry, will enquire with carnellnefs for the

prefent w^ork; but a number, perhaps as great, of thofe to

* " Though every body talked of nothing but the Highlands."
Error of the prefs. Chap. VI. for Chap. IV.

+ Vol, XX. No. V. p. C73.»

X Editor of a much-improved French edition of Veneroni, noticed

ill our J 5th volume, p. 209,

whom
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whom much in a fmall compafs is not inconvenient, will be
fiill more benefitted by the colleftion here fugge/ied. Who-
ever undertakes it, ihould not omit to imitate Mr. Moyfant,
in the (hort biographical notices fubjoinec^ to the names of the

* authors.

Mr. Mathias, in the volumes before us, appears not only as

an editor, but alfo as a writer of Italian profe and poetrv. His
Addrefs to Two Friends, whom, in imitation of the Italian Ar-
cadi, he llyles i^lceo ed Ariftippo, and his Epiftle to the Eng-
lifh Reader, are inllances of the former; and his Dedicatory
Ode to Dr. Manfel, Mafter of Trinity College, Cambridge, is

a proof of his ability in the latter ftyle; to which we muu not
forget to add, his tranflation of Gray's Sonnet on the Death
of Weft. Much refpeft is due to the opinion of fo excellent

a judge, that this Sonnet may be regaixled as the moft perfeft

fpecimen of the Petrarchan mode that has ever been produced
in Englifh. To make this judgment known, which we
have no inclination to controvert, we fhall here introduce both
the original of Gray, and the Anglo-Italic imitation of Mr.
Mathias.

On the Death of the Hon. R. V/eJi. By T, Gray,

In vain to me the fmiling mornings fhine.

And redd'ning Phoebus lifts his golden fire;

The birds in vain their amorous defcant join^

Or cheerful fields refume their green attire :

Thefe ears, alas ! for other notes repine,

A different object do thefe tyts require;

My lonely anguiih melts n ^ heart but mine.
And in my bread the imp^rfeft joys expire.

Yet morning fmileh the bufy race to cheer.

And new-born pleafure brings to happier msn ;

The fields to ail their wonted tribute bring;
To warm their little loves the birds complain;

I fruitlefs mourn to him who cannot hear.

And weep the more becaufe I weep in vain."

They who are very ftri£l will here perhaps obferve, that the
/hyraes in the two hrll ffanzas are not arranged accordin? to
the»pra61:ice of Petrarch; and therefore, that the poem mull
be degraded from its rank among fonnets : we, however, are
not fo fcrupulous; and, though we have not thought it worth
while to examine whether fuch exceptions might not be found
in the Tufcan Sonnets, we cannot fee why they fnould not.
But let us add Mr. Mathias's tranflation, which to us very
much recals the flyle of Petrarch..

C
.

*» In
SRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXI. JAN. 1803,
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«« In van per me ride il nafcente giorno,

E'l fole innalza i roffegianti rai,

Sciolgon gli augelli in van pietofi lai,

E'l fuol rinverde in lieto manto adorno :

Altri oggetti i' defio, di giorno in giorno,

Ed altre note, ahi ! note no, ma guai

;

Non giunge il mio martir tra* fpirti gai

;

Muor la gioja impertetta, a me d'intorno.

Sorge I'Aurora intanto annunciatrice

Di novi ufizj a' piu felici cori;

Sparge i fiioi beni il faol con larga mano;
Deftan gli augelli lor vezzofi amori

;

10 chiamo lui cui piu fentir non lice,

E piango piu perche lo piango in vano."

We do not pledge our critical fkill on French or Italian

compofition, but we have a little doubt about the felicity oi

ufizj as here applied; the reft appears excellent. Oi the ori-

ginal compofition of this editor in Italian verfe, we (hall give

fpecimen, from the conclufion of his Dedicatory Ode, which,

for fentiment and exprellion, feeras to us ot eminent merit.

*' Non e de' carmi fuggitivo il raggio,

Non e fallace, no ; dall' alta fede

Di Pace il fofpirato di raggiorna!

Doppo r infaiillo lor torto viaggio.

La Legge, il Culto, la bramate Fede,

La Schiera del verace Febo torna

In bianche vefli adorna,

Degli aftri a diflipar gl' influffi rei,

E regolar fotto i piu giufti imperj

Sfrenati ingegni e feri;

Quefte r arti fien noftri, anzi trofei

;

11 Saggio e i Santo «la i fuperni cori

Riveggan qui gli ufati lor fplendori.

Ca NZON, dal noto coUe
Va, mentre indora il fuol la bionda fpica,

Di Camo (ahi non piu mio) ful fiume cheto

;

E dal Tofco lauretto

SofFri che quefta man, di cetre arnica.

Con le fi care a lui dovute frondi

Le terapie di Gxjglielmo orni e circondi,"

The poets from whom Mr. Mathlas has taken his feleftions

are very numerous. From Petrarca there is iefs than might

be expefted, the editor having before publifhed a feparate col-

leftion of his poetry. The poet whom he moft diftinguifhes,

and moft warmly commends, is Aleftandro Guidi, born in

1650; of whom he has given a well-engraved head, at the be^

ginning of Vol. III. with a ihort Iketch of his life. His
1 commen-
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commendation of this poet may be given as a fpecimen of his

Italian profe.

*• Ma I'eftro del Thebano Lirico fu fopra tutti gli altri poffeduto

in excellenza fovrana e propria, da Alessandro Guidi, come ft

riconofce nelle aramiranJce nobiliffime fue poefie, e nel fuo ftiJe en-

fatico, vibrato, fornito di fpefle pofature, e rotto artificiofamente in

tal guifa che le rofture ftede accrefcono grazia e brio a fuoi divini e

magnifici componimenti." Ai Lettori IngLJi.

We cannot conceive, that many perfons capable of reading

Italian, and in circiimftances to purchafe elegant books, will

fuffer their colleftion to want To plealing an ornament as thefe

volumes of Italian Lyrics, which do abundant credit to the tafte

and judgment of the editor in their feleftion,

Mr. Matthias fpeaks of it, as a favourite objc£l in his mind,
for many years, to rcflore the ancient credit of the Italian lan«

guage in this country, fuch as it pofTeffed in the eminently
poetical age of Elizabeth. He even wifhes to fee a ProfefTor

of Italian Literature eilablifhed in our two Univerfities. In.

thefe ideas, we are much inclined to participate with him.
The writers of Italy fhould not indeed be put into the hands of
young men, till they have formed a pure and corre6l tafte by the

Ifudy of the Latin and Greek claffics ; but after thefe, their

clalTical ftudies can hardly be confidered as finilhed, without
an acquaintance with the bell writers of modern Italy.

Art. VII. Travels in the Ottoman Empire, Egypt, and
Per/ta, undertaken by Order of the Government oj France^

during thefirjt Six Years of the Republu. By G. A. Oli-

vier, Me7nher of the National InJHtute, of the Society of
Agriculture, of the Department oJ the Seine, &c. &c. lU
luflrated by Engravings, confjlin^ of Human Figures,

Animals, Plants, Maps, Plans, ^c. &c. To which is

prefixed, a Map of Greece, of the Archipelago, and of a
Part of Afia Minor. Volumes I. and II. Tranfated
from the French. 4to. 2I. 12s. 6d. Longman and Rees.
1801.

'"PHIS is part only of an unfiniflied work, and comprifes
* merely an account of Conflantinople and its environs, with

a defcription of the Greek iflands of Lefbos, Scio, Naxos, and
Candia. It is called two volumes quarto ; but our copy is

one volume, and that by no means of an immoderate bulk.

We diflike this mode of unneceffarily extending the fize, and

C 2 confe-
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<?Dnfequently the price, of books already fufficiently difficult

for moderate means to obtain. M. Oiivier, the author oi

thefe Travels,, is already known to the world as a naturalifl,

havint^ publUhed a large work on the Natural Hiflorv of In-

fe6l;s,%.-ith Memoirs of Agriculture, and other hrailar per-

formances. At the end of Oftobcr, 1792, the Executive Pro-

vifional Council, as they termed themfelves, at Paris, were

Citizens Monge, Garat, Roland, Lebrun, Claviere, and Pache.

Of thcfe zvorthy and enlightened charafters, the firll figncd

'the warrant for the King's murder; the fecond was the bofom
"*

friend of Marat; the third, as we all know, came to a moft

mlferable end; the fourth was guillotined; the fifth deftroyed

himfelf to avoid the guillotine; and the lail was glad to emi-

grate. Thefe men, being perfuaded that travels into the Ot-

toman.Empire, Egypt, and Perfia, with attention to commerce,

agriculture, natural hiftory, general phyfics, geography, the me-

dical art, and even, as the author adds, our political relations

with Turkey, were likely to produce many advantages, de-

puted this M. Olivier and a M. Bruguiere to explore thofe

countries. This volume is part of the refult of the under-

taking.

Accounts of Conftantinople and its vicinity have of late

years been numerous enough to fatisfy general curiofity. The
prcfent reprefentation of this place, and the manners of th«

inhabitants, is written with the accullomed vivacity oi the au-

thor's countrymen, and with no fmall portion ot vanity and

felf-conceit. The following account of the celebrated Pafwari

Oglou is part of an entertaining and interefling narrative.

•' Oglou, In Turkifii, fignifies fon : Pafwan Oglou, that is, fon of
Pafwan. The father was ayam or notable of Widin : he was rich,

and enjoyed great confideration among his fellow citizens. He com-
manded a troop of volunteers in the hiit svar of the Turks againft the

Ruffians and Germans. It is thought that his reputation and above all

his riches, induced the grand vifir, then ferafkier of the army, to

caiife him to be apprehended, and his head to be cut off.

" Pafwan Oglou was apprehended with his father, and detained for

fome time, after which he obtained his liberty and a flender part of

the property which he ought to have poffefled. He retired to Widin,
meditating fignal vengeance, not only for the death of his father, but

alfo for the injuRice committed in regard to himfelf. It was not long

before an opportunity prelented itfelf, and like a man ftill more able

fhsn angry, he found means to derive from events the purpofe moft
fuitable to his projefts.

*• Under the reigns of MuflaphallL and Abdul Hamid, companies
of gunners and bombardiers had been formed at Conftantinople : fome
batteries had been ereded at the entrance of the Hellefpont and of the

Bofphorus: in the arfenal, afchool of navigation had been eftabliflied

\>Y ih? fide of that for mathematics j the government turned their

thoughts
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thoughts towards the navy, they wifiied, in a word, to repair thelofles

occafioned by the fuccefTive defears of the Ottoman armies; but they

were very far from having attained that objcdl when Seh'm III. af-

cended the throne. Extremely alive to the lofs of the Crimea, one

of the granaries of Conftantinople
;

painfully affe/ted to fee himfelf

threatened in the very heart of the capital, the firfi: movement of Se-

lim was to give a nev/ impulfe to thofe eitablilhments; his firft looks

were direded towards the navy ; his mofl: ardent wifhes were to or-

ganize by degrees an army in imitation of that of his enemies ; and

Jefs jealous of his authority, than of the profperity of his dominions

and of the fuccefs of his arms, he created a council compofed of
twelve perfons capable of enlightening and feconding his beneficent

views. He at the fame time ellabliflied an impnff, the produce of
which he appropriated to the new military eftablifhments.

* The fuperiority of the European arms and the inappreciable ad-

vantage refulting from tadics, were acknowledged by a kw Muflul-

mans, whom genius and education raifed above prejudices ; but it was
difficult to ftifle the clamours of a great number of perfons to vvhom

thefe projefts gave offence : it was difficult to get them adopted by
an ignorant people who confider as criminal the innovations which
are tranfmitted them by thvife whom they call infidels : it was much
more difficult, perhaps, to prevent the effedl of corruptive gold on the

greateft perfonages of the empire.
" The janizaries had loft that ancient energy which had fo long;

rendered them formidable: there was no longer feen among them thofe

boftangees inured to the labours of the earth, capable of braving the

inclemency of the feafons ; thofe flaves, thofe children of tribute,

who, neither knowing their parents nor their country, ferved with en-

thufiafm and zeal the religion which they had embraced, and the

maftcr v-zho paid them. Ac this day, mutinous and undifciplincd,

without energy and without courage, more formidable to the authority

of the fovereign than to the enemies of the flate, to replace them by
an intelligent and difciplined (landing army, prefented incalculable

advantages. 1 hefultan, from that moment, would have been lefs ex*

pofed to the agitations and movements of an irritated popuhice; he
would have been inceflantly able to difpofe of his forces, to carry theoi

to the frontiers in order to repel the enemy, or into the interior to

apprehend a rebel, fubdue a revolted province, or deftroy an armv of

robbers; he couid augment his forces, or reduce them according to

the exigencies of the Hate.

" The janizaries, extremely numerous in the capital, although df:-

bafed, merittd, neverthelefs, a little refpeff. An infurreftion on their

part would have occafioned the mifcarriage of their projecfts wifelv

conceived : it was prudent to pay them and to make ufe of them,
till the new troops (hould be organized. As for thofe of the provinces,

fcattered over the towns and the country-places, they could offer only

a refinance eafy to be overcome; however, in order neither to indif-

pofe the one nor the other, it was refolved to attack at firft none but
tlie yamags ; thus it is that they are called on the frontier of Germany,
the new comers or the new companies formed for the garrifon of the

towns and the duty of the fortrelTes, in the coumtrjes nc.vly conquered.
" Bei-
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*• Belgrade was, in confequence, the firft town where a trial was

made to abolilh the formidable corps of janizaries ; but the yamags

revolted, took up. arms, and threatened the life of the pacha. The
latter fucceeded in gaining over the officers and in difperfmga corps

of troops too ill organized to be able to refift him for any length of

time. The government facceffively came to the other fron ier towns

of Germany : every where they experienced the fame refidance ; but

every where authority triumphed. At Widin, the yamags were more
fortunate; Pafwan Oglou, in his capacity of ayatii, which he had re-

cently obtained, marched at their head againft the pacha, cut him in

pieces, and obliged liim to abandon the cown.
** Thefe firft fuccefTes gav? a great idea of the military talents of

Pafwan, and caufed him to be confidered as a man entirely devoted to

the interefls of the people- He had no great difficult) in engaging

all the inhabitants of VVidin in his party, and in drawing about hitn

a great number of nialcontcnts, by flattering them, not only with pre-

venting the reforms which the Pone wiflird to make, but with op-

pofing the collection of the new tax on provifions, vvool, cotton. &c,

which Selim had juft eftablifhed, and the produce of which he had
appropriated, as I have before faid, to thetxpenfes rendered necefTary

by the new corps of gunners, bombardiers, and matroffes, whofe
number had juft been augmented." Vol. i. p. 1 28.

The befl. modern account of the Greek iflands is perhaps

that of Savary ; though we have reafon to expert one, at no
remote period, from an Englifliman, whofe tafte, talents,

and integrity, cannot fail to furnifli his countrymen with a
ftandard work. In the meantime, the defcrip ion of thefq

iflands exhibited in the feccnd volume will afford confiderable

interefl and entertainment. The author appears to have ex-
erted particular diligence on the fubjeft of Candia, or Crete,

which occupies a large portion of the volume. We give the

following account of the Sphachiots, who are fuppoled to be
the real defcendants of the Cretans.

* ** The inhabitants of the high mountains fituafed to the fouth of
Canea and Retimo, are confidered as the real defcendants of thofe

famous Cretans fo long maflers of the country. Known at the pre-

fent day under the name oi Sphachiots, they are diftinguifhed from the
other Greeks by their tall fiature, by their handfome look, by their

Jove of liberty, by their courage, their flcill, and, above all, by the
hatred which they have vowed againlt the ufurpers of their ifland.

«* Mountains have been atall.times, and among all nations, thclaft
afylum of liberty, as they have alwaj s been the abode of ftrength and
health, A rugged, untradtable foil, which affords little fuhfiitence,

which compels man tna long and obf^inare labour, which fubjcds him
to fobricty, and condemns him to all forts of privations, fcarcely tempts
conquering nations, when every rock, befides, is transformed into a
forrrefs, when it is necefTary to fight at every ftep vigorous, energetic
men, who defend with obftinacy the foil which has given them birth,
i^nd the independence which it procures them,

< Under
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** Under the Romans, under the Saracens, under the Venetians, and

under the Turks, the Sphachiots had found means to preferve their

laws and their cuftoms. They annually appointed their magiftrates in

the general aflemblies of the people. Obliged by the Turks to tranf-

port, in fummer, from the top of their mountains, the ice neceflary for

the confumption of the inhabitants of Canea and Retime, they paid
no tax, no import ; they had no agas ; they never faw among them the

agents of the Turkifh government; they formed, in a word, a republic

in fome meafure independent, when, in 1769, fome Ruffian emiffaries

came to difturb the peace, and impair the happinefs which thefe pri-

vileged Greeks enjoyed on their mountains.
•' Whether Catherine had really conceived the proje<fi of expelling

the Turks from Europe, and of placing her grandfon on the throne of
Conftantine; whether Ihewifhcd only to call the attention of her ene-

mies to a diftance from the places whither fhe was going to carry her
principal forces; it is certain that, on theunexpefted appearance of fome
Ruffian line-of-battle fhips, in February 1770, in the environs of Coron
and of Navdrin,all the Greeks of the Morea, thofe of Macedonia and of
Epirus, and the greater part of thofe of the Archipelago, rofe at the

fame inftant, flew to arms, and manifefted a courage of which they
were not thought capable. At this period twenty thoufand mufkets
diftributed opportunely, and ten thoufand Ruflians commanded by ex-
perienced generals, would certainly have produced, throughout Euro-
pean Turkey, a revolution which would for ever have delivered the

Greeks of thofe countries from the Ottoman yoke.
" The Sphachiots, in thefe circumftances, were not the laft to take

up arms. Some hundreds of the braveft among them went and joined
the Mainots their friends, and proceeded together to offer their fer-

vices to Count OrlofF. A greater number were preparing to fet our,

when they received an account that the Ruffians, who had but three

Ihips of the line and two frigates, which were deftitute of military

ftores and land-forces, had raifed the fiege of Coron, and deferred the
Greeks, who had already made themfelves mailers of Navarin, Patras,

Mifitra, and fome other towns lefs in^portant.
*• 1 he Albanian Muflulmans, againft whom no precaution had been

taken, either by fea or by land, they whom a 'i^^^ batteries on the Ifthmus
of Corinth, and a few veffels of fmall force in the Gulfs of Lepantc
and Athens, would have prevented from coming into the Morea, im-
mediately fpread themfelves over that peninfula, beat every where the
Greeks, diiheartened by the unexpeded retreat of the Ruffians, and
made among them a horrible flaughter. The ravage which thefe

Albanians committed on that unfortunate land, will never be repaired

as long as the Turks (hall be mafters of thofe countries, and the ca-

price of a few rulers Ihall be able to difpofe of the fortunes and the
lives of the inhabitants.

" The pacha of Candia, informed of the conduct of the Sphachiots,
refolved, in the fame year 1770, to march againft them with all the
forces of the ifland. He wilhed to exterminate them, and by thofe
means afford a terrible example of feverity to all the Greeks who
might be tempted to imitate them. The Turks, always ready to fight

when they are perfuaded that there are chriltians to be killed, towns
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to be plundered, boys and girls to be violated, and flaves of all ages

and ot both fexes to be fold, were foon united under their colours*

Soldiers and cultivators, traders and workmen, all .vifhed to take a

part in this expedition. Fifteen thoufand men, armed at all points,

arrived in a few days at the neareft mountains, on which they found

not one inhabitant. The women and children of the Sphachlots, ac-

companied by the old men and the infirm, had gained the mott elevated

fpots, and the moft inacceffible places. Thofe whofe age allowed

them to handle a mulket or a fword, to the number of upwards of

two thoufand, polled with intelligence at the fecond chain of their

mountains, difputed with courage every rock, flopped for a long time, at

every gorge, the Turks by no means habituated to this manner of figKt-

ing; and when a paffage was forced, or a rock carried, the Sphachiots,

lightly clothed, and lightly armed, accuftomed to climb mountains,

difappeared in a moment; while the Turk, who knows not how to

fight but on horfeback, who is both heavily clothed, and heavily

armed, could not follow his enemy acrofs the rocks and precipices,

which it was neceffary to clear in order to reach him.
*• During the 'vhole fumm.er, the Turks difplayed a great deal of

perfeverance in fighting the Sphachiots; but, being afterwards fur-

prifed at a refiftance which they did not expeft, difappointcd in their

hopes, frighientd at the approaches of the cold, and tired ot'a painful

and difagreeable war, they loudly demanded to return home. The
Sphachiots, on their fide, found themfelves reduced to the lall extre-

mity : almoft all their villages had been fet on fire; a great number
of their women and children had been carried off; they had loll their

flecks; their provifions were exliatifted ; and the earth, which they

could not cultivate, no longer afforded them any thiig; fo that they

received with pleafure the firft propofals that were made to them

:

they confented to pay the annual tribute to which all the Greeks are

fubjeft; and, by thefe means, they were enabled to return to their

habitations, and continue their barter with the maritime towns.
** As the Turks, on this occafion, had not been able to take with

them horfes, and to caufe themfelves to be followed by beads of bur-

then, they had thought of loading three or four thoufand Greeks with
their baggage ; and, in the difFtrent battles which they had to fight,

they placed thefe Greeks in front cA them, in order to mitke them-
felves a rampart of their bodies.

** This trait of barbarity and cowardice, which was related to us

by a great number of Sphachiots, was what moft afipedted thefe brave
mountaineers, and what moft contributed to reduce them to a deplo-

rable condition. Frequently they durft not fire upon their enemies,
for fear of hitting thofe whom they confidered as their brothers, ftill

jnore unfortunate than themfelves." Vol. ii. p. 213.

Some well-executed plates, particularly of natural kiftor)'-,

accompany this volume; and one more, reprefenting a Turk-
ifti burying-ground, is promifed. Whether the publication

on the fubjefcl of Egypt and Perfia is completed, we have not
keard. The author's countrymen have had fo much better

oppertunity of defcribing Egypt, that he may be induced to

S with-.'

'y
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witiihold that which muft be comparatively Imperfeft. We
fhall be glad to fee what he may have written on the fubjedt

of Perfia.

Art. VIII. InJlruBions for playing the Mufical Games,

invented by Anne Youngs Edinburgh, as. 6d. Printed

by C. Stewart and Co. ; foldat Frelton's Mufic-Warehoufe,

No. 97, Strand.

TT has been the fafhion for feveral years pad, to communicate
•*' fcience to the infant mind through the medium ot play ;

and, according to Locke's advice, " children are to be cozened

into kr;owledge." To this fyflem the Abbe Gaultier has largely

contributed ; and his works have a degree ot analytical merit,

which is not to be found in many of his imitators. The pre-

fent attempt is a favourable exception to the lafl remark ; and
although we cannot wholly approve ot this method of teach-

ing arts or fciences, yet we are difpofed to encourage any effort

to affociate accurate ideas in the minds oi youth; efpecially

when the doftrines to be imparted are (}ri6t!y true, and laid

down in a regular manner. The invention here defcribed,

confifts of a box fimilar to back-gammon tabjes, in two parts;

at each end of one table are placed Haves to receive the figna-

tures of the different keys, on the other table are delineations

of the clavier with Ifaves above them for the oppofite players.

The games are played with dice, pins, Sec. kept in drawers

underneath the tables. Mifs Young has invented fix different

games, under the following titles ;

I. Signatui.es of the Circular Syffems . . p. g.

11. Intervals of Mufic ..<... 23.

in. Cadences or Preludes 33.
IV. Rule of the Oftave . . . . . 39.

V. The Refolution of Difcords . . . 43.

VI. Modulations 53.
Without entering deeply into the minutiae of the invention,

we fhall prefentthe mufical fludcnt with the fcientiiic arrange-

ment adopted in each feparate game.

I. Signatures, (p. 9). This game is played with four dice,

€atfirjl bears the letters of the fix major keys, with fliarp fig-

natures, G. D. A. E. B. F. fharp ; the ficond bears their re-

lative minors, E. B. F. C. G. D. fharp ; the third bears the

jnaior keys, F. B, E. Ac D. G. flat j ^\^.jourth bears their re-

lative
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lativ^ minors with flat fignatures, D. G. C. F. B. E. fiat-

One player takes the fharps, the other the flats. They then

ihrow their dice, and fet up the fiaiiatures of the keys on theii

Jlaves. Tliere are advantageous chances of

Bflaiives. Major and minor with the fame fignature.

Pairs. Major and minor with the fame fundamental.

.Sequences. When the letters are next to each other, Sec.

The perfon who firft gains twelve points, wins the game.

A fecond part of the game (p. 2i)'exercifes the player m
the uncommon fignatures, as far as twelve fliaips arid twelve

flats."

II. Intervals^ (p. 23}. The table of intervals is here

jriven, which we fhall tranfcribe in a different form, fo as to

ipecify the invcrfions, and we fhall diflinguifh the concords

from the difcords by a larger type.

\

Diefis or imperfed prime, C.C.fliarp I Diminifhed oftave . . C. C. flat

Seinitoneorminorfecond,C. D.flat Major feventh , . . . C. B.

^ Tone OF major fecond . .CD,
J Diminifhed third . . . .B.fharp,D.

i Superfluous fecond . . .CD fliarp

^ Minor third C.E flat

< Major third C.E.

^ Diminiflied fourth . . .B.fliarp,E.

PtRFECT FOUKTH . . . . C. F.

TrttoneorfuperfluousfourthjC.F.fharp

Unison.

Minor feventh C. B. flat

Superfluous fixih , , . C. A. fiat

Diminiflied feventh . . B. fliarp, A.
Major sixth ... . C. A.
Minor sixth .... C. A. flat

Superfluous fifth . . . C. G. fharp

PtKFHCr FIFTH ....CO.
Falfe fifth C. G. flat

Perfect octave . . C. C.

Superfluous oiftave . . C. C Iharp

Thofe wliich we have cnclofed with braces, are the fame

keys of the clavier, and are only diftinguiflied by their name
and ufe.

This game is played with other dice, which inflead of letters

liave bafs ftaves, with the key notes of the foimer fignature

dice upon them. After throwing, the pla)er with fliarps fets

up his interval on the clavier, and moves from the loweft A.
towards the highefl top F. The other player with fiats begins

on the highefl F. and defcends by intervals toward the loweff.

The player who arrives firft at the end of the clavier wins the

game.

III. Preludes, (p. 33). Mifs Y. thus defcribes tliis gauie

:

• *' The natural prelude to any key of mufic confiffs of the follow ing

chords in order :

Chord of the key note.
— the FOURTH ^ r ^x, ,

., ( or the key.— the FIFTH J
^

the KEY NOTE.

" The proper difcording notes being added to the chords of the

FOURTH and of the r ifth.
" The
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*' The chord of the fourth always follows the mode of the key;

iTiat is, i: third muft; be a major or minor, according as the third of
the key is major or nunor.

*» The chord of the tilth muft, in every cafe, have its third major.'*

The dice ufed in this game are the fame as thofe for Inter-

vals; and, when the tirfl player has thrown, he choofes either

of the dice for his key note, and puts up its common chord on
the clavier; the other player does the fame.

The hrll player then changes the die which he does not ufc

(either major or minor) for one with fignatures without notes^

" If, upon throwing either the fourth to his key note is prefented

by one die, or the fignature of that fourth by the other, he fets up the

chord of his fourth, with its sixth added."

We know not what Air. Kolimann will fay to this doftrine,

as he adopts Kirnberger"s rejeftion of Rameau's theory of the

added fixth in very flrong terms (Eifay on Miifical Harmony,
chap. ix. feft. 6, p. 59.) Hispaffage is this.

*• Ra neau introduces in this chord a Jixth, which he calls the

added fixth (fixte ajoutee) the faid fixth, which makes the triad a
chord (J t the fifth and sixth, he confiders as an ^«//fl/ but />•-

regular diflbnance," &c. &c.

" But Kirnberger plainly proves, that the faid added fixth is not an
effential, but mere tianfient note, ho,. That this is the true nature of
the chord of the added fixth, appears from the following examples by
Kirnberger, which arc tranfient chords," &c. &c.

To make this part intelligible, and to fhow that Mifs
Young's theory is true, it muft be remembered, that there are

two cafes in which the % is ufed on the fourth of the key.

I. When it is followed by the harmony of the key note in

the inverted form of \ on the dominant or fifth of the key.

II. When it is followed by the harmony of the dominant,
with or without a feventh.

The firft cafe is that of Rameau, which, although taken

fometimes on the key note (as in KolUnyitn) yet is always ap-

plicable to the fourth of the key. Kirnberger has here not

only millakcn Rameau, but confirmed the very do6frine he
meant to confute ; for, if the fixth be tranfient, it does not be-

long to the chord: and, whether the bafs be figured 5, or the 6
be omitted, the note itfelf is fundamental, which was all that

Rameau meant to prove.

The fecond cafe is not allowed by any of the French wri-

ters, Mercadier de Belefta (in 1777, p. 161) excepted, who,

by his ftrong arguments in favour of the diatonic progrefiion of

the bafs from the fourth to the fifth of the key, has eilablifhed

the doSrine which Mifs Young here introduces.
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We have no hefitation in avowing our {entiments, that, jn

all cafes, the fourth of the key may have a fixth added to its

perfe8: hariTiOny, without deftroyiug the fundamental bafs,

whether it moves to the harmony of the key note, or to that

of the dominant.

To return from this digrefTion, the third game is decided by

the completion of three preludes in different keys.

" The firil by a chance throw, the fecond as its relative,

and the third named by the adverfary."

IV. Rule of the OBave (p. 39.) Another fct of dice are

ufed for this ganie, which bear numeral figures; and the

player who fiiR; fets up his different chords wins. We have

only to obferve on this article, tliat the chord of greater

fixth. or » is always reckoned full ; and no hint given of the

frequent necefTity of omitting the fourth : particularly in the

afcending fcale, when the third and lixth are alone ufed.

V. Refolution of Difcords (p. 43.) This game is played

with the dice of Intervals; and, it a difcord is thrown, it is

to be refolved according to rule.

Two combinations are particularly noticed in the feconci

part of the game.

1. The chord of fuperfluous fixth.

e. The chords of fubltitution, or borrowed harmony, thus

defcribed.

'* I. The chord of fuperfluous {ixth is the accoinpaniment given

by modern muficians to the minor fixth of a fcale leading to a me-
dial clofe, upon the perfeft chord of rhe fifth or dominant.
" 2. The chords of fubflitution may be confidercd as derived from

the chord of dominant, or of the fifth of the fcale, accompanied with

the greater third, fifth, feventh, and oflave, by fubffituting for the

odave the ninth to rhe fundamental or fixth of the fcale.

" The fundamtntal cannot exifi: in this chord, but as the bafs or

lowefl note.

*« Mofl commonly, however, it is fiippreffed alrogethcr ; and then

the feveral notes of the c\tjttd are the major feventh, or fenfible notej,

the fecond, fourth, and fixtJi of the fcale, ahy one of which may -he in-

verted into the bafs except the fixth, when the mode is major, or a tono

above the 5th."

VI. Modulations (p. «|0.) This game relates to the fun-

damental letters which encircle each table for leading to the

fifth on the one hand, and to the fourth on the other, &c. &c.
This lafl game is ingenious, but rather complicated; and in-

deed they arc all too difficult for beginners to underftand,

without the afhilance of an in(}ru6for. This defcft has been
perceived by Mifs Young; and we are informed, that a new
edition of this pamphlet is preparing for the prcfs, in which

will
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vill be given feveral other games of more familiar conllruc-

tion, for juvenile fludents.

As to the theory, we highly approve of it ; and we can trace,

in feveral parts, the northern dotlrines of Holdcn, whofe " Ra~-

tional PLffay" we have always elleemed. Since the publication

of thefe games, the inventrefs has bellowed her hand upon
Mr. Gunn, whofe flattering encomiums on the fcheme w^ere

excited by a ftronger pafhon than fcience alone ca?i impart.

Thefe we fhall perhaps hereafter notice, with all due allow-

ance for the lover's partiality ; and, in the mean time, although

we do not approve of gaming in general ; and, though we think,

tliat the idea might have been firaplified, and perhaps exe-

cuted for lefs than /even guineas (the price of the box) yet we
readily acquiefce in the talents and knowledge of the inven-

trefs, and hope fhe will reap the fruits of her genius ; efpe-

ciaily as it is reported, that the patent, and other expences at-

tending the completion of the project, have amounted to

nearly a thoufand pounds.

Art. IX. The Origin and Utility of Creeds confidered: zuilk

a Vi7idication of the Athanajian Creed: in a Sermon
preached before the Univerfity of Oxford, at St. Mary's,
on Sunday, November 16, 1800. By William Lord Bijhop

cf^ Batigor. 8vo. 26 pp. is. Cooke, &c. Oxford;
Jlivingtous, &c. London. 1801.

Art, X. Reynarks on the Defgn and Formation of the Ar-
ticles of the Cknreh cj England, intended to illu/trate their
true Mea?iing: a Ser?non preached before the Univerfty of
Oxford, at St. Alary's, on Sunday, February 14, 1802.
By V/illiam Lord Bifiop of Bangor. Bvo. 34 pp. is.

Same Publifhers. i8c2.

npHESE two dlfcourfcs being on tlie fame text, and very
-* nearly conne^led in their fiibjeft, we have thought it right

to fpeak of them together; they belong, in fa61:, to each other,
and ffiould be circulated ui their natural union. They are of
the moft valuable kind, and well calculated to throw light upon
fubjefts much more frequently agitated than imderitood, or
even viewed with candour,

^
Creeds, as the Bifhop ilates, were originally brief fumma-

ries of faith, for the ufe of converts; afterwards they v/ere
more expanded, to oppole errors, and became a teft of right
lielief, in coufradiffiiittiuu to- herefy. With refpe6t to the

claufes
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claufes in the Athanafian Creed, fo frequently obje61ed to,

and called by the invidious name of damnatory, the learned

prelate rightly explains thern, as not intended to pronounce
condemnation on any Individuals, but to mark in gei^eral ihe

danger of a wilful deviation from the right faith. With the

modifications arifing out of particular circumftances and fitua-

tions, the Creed has no concern; it pronounces only the doc-
trine oi the fcripture, that, fmce a right faith in Chrift is the
only inlhuinent of falvation offered to man, the rejeftion of
the means muft naturally induce the fruftration of the end.
The juft diflribution of tbe fentence muft be left, and can only
be left, to the infinite wifdom of the divine Judge, llie con-
clufion of the difcourfe, which recapitulates and applies its

principal do6bines, will be the beft fpecimen we can offer for

the life of our readers.

" To conclude : if, in the time of the Apoftles, fiich fummaries of
faith were neceflary or expedient, to teach the inftifjtes of religion ;

to preferve them pure in the minds of the more unlearned ; to mark
the exaft outline of wholefome doftrine to the teacher ; to give the
hearers juft criteria, whereby to try the fpirits of thofe who laid

claim to that office; and to diffinguifh heretics from thofe of the pure
faith, that they might not fecretly infedt the fiock of Chrift w ith er-
Kjneous and pernicious opinions; and to manifeft to all the fum and
fubftance of what a ChriOian ought to know and believe: if, in later

ages, it was found neceffary to oppofe this Creed to the prevailing in-

fluence of the Arian herefy; if, from its evident fuccef^ and utility,

in this refpeft, it was adopted by all the weftern churches, as a bulwark
againft encroachments upon the true faith; if, for more than two cen-
turies, it hath anfwered the fame important purpofes, in oppofition like-

wife to the Socinian, and alone holds out to the heedlefs or nominal
believer the necefTity of a juft and corrcft faith ; let us thankfully ac-
knowledge the divine goodnefs, in that he hath hitherto preferved to
us fo valuable a depofu ; and let us, in thcfe our evil days of rebuke
and blafphemy, of numberlefs and namelefs heretical inventions, ufe
every effort and exertion to keep it whole and unimpaired, againft un-
founded prejudices, againft hal^y mifapprehenfions, againft wilful
mifreprefentations, againft the plaufible obje(^tions and artful infinua-

tions of men, who diflike all creeds; and againft the groffer calum-
nies of thofe who maintain a real enmity to the dodrines of Chrift,
and the eftablifhment of his holy church." P. 24.

The fecond difcourfe, on the fame text (2 Tim. i. 13,)
" Hold faft the form of found words which thou hail heard of
me," takes up the defence and illuftration of the articles of
our church, in a manner peculiarly found and valuable. Dif-
fering, though with due rcfpect and cftecm (as we alfo do)
from an eminent prelate, who has fuppofed a defigned ambi-
giiity in the terms of our articles, the Bilhop of Bangor, by

com-
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comparing them with other Proteftant confeffions of the fame

period, Forms a conclufion, to our apprehenfion, much more
probable, and more honourable to the compilers of the arti-

cles. It is this; that, in points of a difputed nature, not ac-

tually fundamental to religion, they rather forbore to define

politively, than fuflered themfelves to give a decifive fanQioa

to any opinion. This is particularly the cafe in fome of the

articles now thought to favour the Calviniftic dotlrines; with

which, however, it is evident that the Calvinifts were not fa-

tisfied, fmce they made feveral fuccellive attempts to have

them rendered more explicit.

«« It was not," fays the Eifhop, " the objefl prnpofed in framing

thofe ariicles, to exprefs the full fentimcnts ot them (the compilers) or

perhaps of any part of the convocation, to whom they were fubraitted for

approbation ; but to grje that moderated jiatemeyit of e'very point in dif-

ciijjion, luhich might meet the conjent of all. To fuppofe, therefore, A^Rj

dodrine, 7iQt clearly exprejjed in nvords, to be therein intended, is to fet

afule the firft and general principle upon which they a(fted." Serin- ii,

p. 22.

This intention of limiting the fenfe of the articles to what

is literally there exprefled in words, is furely confonant witli

the royal declaration afterwards prefixed to thein, " forbid-

ding everyone to put his own fenfe to be the fenfe of the ar-

ticle, and ordering all to underlland them in a literal /ind

grammatical fcnje only:" and this forbearance will be thought

the more wife, by thofe who confider, that many of the points

thus left undefined are fuch as, without the moft clear and ex-

prefs warrant of fcripture, the underflanding of man can never

hope to comprehend. That authority, therefore, not appear-

ing, for men, whatever they may privately incline to think,

to attempt to define them, on the ground of fcholaitic difputa-

tions, would be a prefumption very unworthy of the wifdom
and temperance fo eminently confpicuous in the compilers of

our articles. The Chriftian world can never hope for internal

peace, till men (hall have the modelly to confefs themfelves

Ignorant of thofe points which, without revelation, cannot be

dlfcovered, and on which revelation has not decided. Under
this perfuafion, Itrongly entorced by the arguments ufed in

this moit able difcourfe, do we think ourfelves authorized to

prefer the prefent interpretation of our articles to that of an-

other prelate, to whofe learning, labours, and talents the church

has obligations never to be forgotten without injuflice, or de-

preciated without intamy.

To prevent any pofhble mifreprefentafion of the Bilhop of

Bangor's delign, let us Hate it once more, in the words of his

o'.v'n fumraary, near the end of his difcourfe. That it is

" to
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" ,to imprefs a cautious regard, not to afcribe fo, our articles any
tenet, or colour of a tenet, which is not CLEARLY and FULLY
IXprf.ss^d; efpecially when the language therein ufed, compared
with other contemporary conlcffions, is more rejiriiied, and the do8rit:e

Iji explicit."

They who fhall read thefe two difcourfes with attention,

and confider their arguments with cool reafon, will be pre-

pared to hold or teach the do6bines of our church with

foundnefs ; and will perhaps feel fome furprife, that confider-

ations fo Full of nature, iorce, and wifdom fliould be fo gene-

rally overlooked, in the petulance of objection, or the enthu»

fial'ra of party zeal.

Art. XI. An E/fay on Education ; in rollick are. particU'

iarly con^de.re.d, the Merits and the Drjt'ih of the Difci-
' phnt anid InJirnC'hon in our Academies. By the Rev. WiU
Ham Barrow, LL. D. dud F. A. S. Author of the Bampton
Lfdurefor iyc)Q,and late Majier oj the Academy, iyi Soho-

S,jiiare, London. In Two Voliunes. i2iny. 314 and

333 PP* ^^' Rivingtons. 1802.

CO numerous are the treaties on education, fo long has that

^ .important fubjeft excited the fpeculaticns, and exercifed the

ingenuity of the learned, that it would appear to be alinoft ex-

haufled; and little (hould fecm to remain, but to compare the

fyftems of different writers, and adopt that which our mature
judgment fnall approve.

Yet, when we refle61 how few of thofe who profefs to in-

flruft us on fo^ interelHng a concern have founded their

opinions upon experimental knowledge, or brought their the-

ories to the tell of practice, we look with confident hope to

the fuggeftions oi a writer like Dr. Barrow, whofe time has

been palled in the exercileof thofe duties which he prefcribes,

and whole judgments are the refult of mature rcfleftion, di-

re61ed by the clear light of experience.

After a very judicious Preface, in which the objcft of the

work, and the aui<ior's motive for the publication of it, are

clearly and ably ftated, Dr. Barrow expatiates very juftly on
the " importance and necellity of a right educatioil;" un-
derftanding by *' education,'' not only " the infhuftion given
to a youth for the regulation of his manners, and his improve-
ment in literature and morals, but every opinion which he
has imbibed, and every habit which he has contracted. " This

j

definition nec^ffarily engages the author in feveral minute,

though
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though far from trifilnir, details; which render it difficult for

us to follow hirn with exaftnefs, or to do juftice to the various

and important matter contained in his works. Two remarks,

however, in this firft Chapter flrike us, not only as fo juft in

themfelves, but fo well expreffed, that we fhall extraft them,

as a fpecimen of the author's llyle and manner.

*' One of the important advantages of difcipline and inftruc-

tion ni^arly youth is the melioration of the temper. Without ha-

bitual fuhjeiftion to precept and authority, every irritation would

break forth, into violence and outrage, and every defire would become

un^overnnble ; refentment of injuries, real or fuppofed, would exert

itfelfin revenge; and impatience of re ftraint would foon ripen into

difohediencc and rebellion. That total difguife of fentiment, which

conftitutes hypccrify ; that didionourable fuppreflion of feeling,

v/hich is fubfervjient only to private intereft ; the p^ffive fubmiffion of

a flave, and the artful fvcophancy of a courtier, thefe ought to excite

in the ingeniious minds of youth, only contempt and abhorrence.

But that decent and fettled command of temper, which a good educa-

tion is known to give, and habit to confirm, this is ufeful and credit-

able alike to the individual and to fociety. To the former it preferves

tranquillity of mind, and to the latter good humour and good man-

ners. It guards the pleafure of the lighter amufements, facilitates the

tranfaAions of bufinefs, and adds grace to the performance of moral

duties.

^* There is another advantage refulting from the circumilances of a

fcholafik education, of more value to the future man, than will at firft

fight be eafily fuppofed ; the power, by which, whatever can be done

can be done at once; by which intelleflual wealth can be immediately

produced in current coin ; that felf-pofTeffion, by which he can at all

times determine and perform what the occafion requires ; that prompti-

tude of thought and afti^n, fo eflentially neceflary to eanncnce in any

public profeffion; that ready and fpon'aneous eloquence, v/hich is no

lefs ufeful in bufinefs than pleafing in converfation ; that command over

his inclinations and paffions, which enables him to convert to his ovva

purpofes the paffions and inclinations of others ; that confidence in him-

felf and his ov/n ftrengih, which guards him againlt furprife, and leads

him to meet difficulty or danger without difmay—thefe ad vantages, with

all their various branches and dependencies, are not indeed univcrfally

and exclufively, but the moft early, the moli frequently, and the moft

efteftually obtained from the difcipline, the ftudies, and the amufe-

ments of a large and well regulated fchool. It is the obfcrvation of

Bacon, that
"" Reading makes a full man, converfarion makes a

ready man, and writing makes an exaft man." But unlefs the foun-

dation of thefe various excellencies be laid in the ufual ftafon of in-

ftruftion, a fupetitrudure is feldom afterwards erected of much beauty

or utility." Vol. i. p. 17.

Dr. Barrow alfo very fteadily enforces, ab(j)ve all things, the

necellity of " early indrutling the ftudentinthe do6lrines and

precepts of the Chriftian religion."

b The
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The " Prejudices of Education" are the next fubje6l of this

able writer's obfervations ; which tend to clear away many
miftakes and mifapprehenfions, and, we might add, to refute
many infidious arguments concerning them. His defign, he
properly dates, is not

" to prevent the due exercife of reafon, or to reftrain the fpirit of
liberal inquiry, but to cenfure rhat wild freedom of thought, which
difregards all the influence of cuftom, all refpeft for ancient ufage,
and all the wifdom of former times ; and which prefumpruoufly de-
cides upon all fubjeds of policy or morals, by lights intirely its own,
without reference to the nature of man, or the frame of civil focietyi
to acknowledged principles, or eftablifhed praftice."

He judly remarks, that

" an education without prejudice, is a notion diftated by the true
^{>\ntoi philojhphifm, and exprcfTcd in its own jargon; for it is in
pradice an irapoflibility, and in terms little lefs than a contradic-
tion."

" TheDifcipline and Inllruftion of Infants," are the next
fubjefts of the author's attention. The neceflity of formin? i
right habits as early as poffible, is ftrongly and juftiy enforced. '%

To fhow that an infant Ibould be tauglit fubm'ifTion to the au-
thority of his parents, as ibon as he can underfland the mean-
ing oi a command, lie appeals to every reader,

" whether he has notobferved, that well-regulated children enioy
more (atisfaaion from afling in obedience to the wiftes of their Pa-
rents, than the moll pcrverf. and froward ever could receive from the
molt pieafurable tranfgreffion ?"

The decifive argument, however, for governing a child by
authority is the author jullly obferves, - the impoffibiiity ofgovermng hmi by any other means." In this Chapter aremany judicious fuggeihons for the treatment of infants, whichcommon fenfe would feem to diftate to almoft every parent •

yet which parents are often weak enough to ncglea Dr'Barrow juftly|hinks a child Ihould not commence his ftudie^
at what IS called an inferior fchool ; but be fixed at the intended
place oi his education, as foon as he can read his own lan-
guage with tolerable fluenc\'.

In the courfe of his enquiry, the author is now led to the Jdifcuffion ol that long-aguated quellion, whether the <rreateft
'

t2e'^T tTT^u^'^ " P"^'^^ or a private education ?Aqueftion which he obferves, " does not admit of a general

of this author, near y a general conclufion may be formed.Xo che two pnncipai objeaioiis brought againft public fchools,
;

that !
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that " boys corrupt each other," and that " a youth's im-

provement maybe negle^^ed m the confufion incident to num-
bers," latisfaftory anfwers are given ; and feveral objeftions

to private tuition are urged with great force. Some particular

cafes are indeed admitted, as exceptions to the general rule ;

and where a youth is defigned for a merely private ftation, or

for trade, an academy is preferred. In other refpefts, Dr.

Barrow (though himfelf lately the mafi.er of an academy) is

rnanifeftly friendly to thofe public fchools, which have formed

fo many illaflrious chara6ters in every profeilion ; the poets

who
I

have adorned, the fages who have inftrufted, and the

heroes who have preferved their country. In the author's

fuggeilions for " the choice of a fchool" (which is the fubje£t

of the next Chapter) he fuppofes the point to be decided in

favoiu' of a public education, and that, where a youth is def-

tined for one of- the great public fchools, there can be no
difificuky in the choice; which (as in the principal requifites

of a fchool they are nearly equal) may depend on the conve-

nience and connexions of the family. For the choice of an

academy, where that mode is deemed expedient, many judici-

ous rules are given ; which, if attentively obfcrved by parents,

would prevent many a youthful mind from being blunted by

ignorance, corrupted by indulgence, or perverted by the dan-

gerous principles of inllriitlors. How far we (hould confult

the genius of a youth, in order to determine on his profeflion,

is the next fubjeft of the author's enquiry. After ftating the

arguments and opinions on both fides of this much-difputed

queftion, Dr. B. judicioufly concludes, that although

*' any ftrong and unequivocal marks of aptitiifle and inclination

for a particular purfuit ought certainly to h?.ve weighr, the exillence

of" this natural genius is fo doubtful, or its efFcds fo i'eeble, fhat it can

rarely be depended on ;" and, that '« in fixing a youth's future occupa-

tion in the world, oui attention will be claimed by objefts of much
greater importance, becaufe of much more influence upon his profperity

and his virtue."

Thefe confiderations he {fates to be,

" the parent's fituation in life, his rank and his property, his in-

tereft, his connexions, and his profpeft'-. Thefe," he adds, " will

Left determine the deltination of the Ton."

He reafons powerfully, and we think juflly, againfl the

error of leaving the choice of a profcfhon entirely to ihe youth

himfelf, yet admits that his inclination fhould not be direflly

contravened or wholly neglefted ; tliongh it is a far greater

error too readily to indulge it. But confuierable attention,

fhould, he conceives, be paid to peculiarity of temper, and a

D 2 fuitable
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fultable employment cliofen ; fuch as fhall not excite the

youth's difguil, cither by oppofiug feme ftrong propenfity o£

his own, or fubjefting him to the ridicule of iiis triends or

rivals. Many judicious reflexions follow, particularly that

too juftobfervation, that

«* indeterminirgthe employment of his child, the parent is anxious

enouoh to provide tor the acquifition of wealth and honours, as fub-

fervient to happinefs ; but rarely reflefts that they are defirable only as

^hey may be fubfervient to virtue."

In the fncceeding Chapter, the author treats " of the Elli-

tnation, the Treatment, and the Grievances ot the Mafters of

our Academies." The arts praftifed by fome of then) to gain

and to preferve pupils, are Itrikingly expofed, and feverely

reprobated ; and parents are, we fear, very juffly reproved

for their frequent diftruft and fufpicion of him whom they

have chofen to educate their children, and their readincfs ia

liHening to vexatious complaints againft him.

The comparative merit of tl:ie grammars in general ufe, is the

Tiext objeft ot Dr. Barrow's enquiry ; in which he profedcs

not to be minute ; but his fuggedions are judicious and ufe-

ful. On the fludy of the Engliih language, on writing, arith-

metic, and the n)athematics, the author's reflections may be
read with great advantage by all who propofe to engage in the

education of youth. But as a further fpecimen of this im-

portant and intereiling work, we feleft with pleafure a part of

his very fenfible remarks, on " the ufe and value of clafTical

literature;" which, we fhould fuppofc, would remove the mif-

apprehenhons which prevail in fome minds, refpefting thir*

cilential branch ot education.

" The ftudy of the clafficks, from the firft application to the tenfes

and declenfions of their language, to the laft perufal of their fublimeft

poetry, is admirably calculated to employ, to enlarge, and to improve
all the faculties of the human mind. To analyze the grammatical
conllrudion, and to inveftigate the meaning, of a difficult paflage ; to

trace its various figures and allufions, and to deteA its deficiencies, or,

difplay its beauties; this is the employment, which every teacher en-
joins, and of which every ftudent finds the benefit. When I fee a
youth exploring his grammar, his didfionary, his notes, every refource

within his reach, in order to afcertain the fenfe of his authcr, and to

appear with credit at the leffon; when I fee his fagacity quickened by
pradice, and his confidence in his own powers encreafed by fuccefsful.

exertion; I look forward with pleafure to the period, when his ta-

lents and his induftry, in fome liberal profeffion, (hall be honourable
to himfelf, and beneficial to the focicty in which providence has
placed him. The habits of application, indeed, which thefe ftudies

require, are valuable in every point of view. They equally prepare

the
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the youth for the immediate acquifition of fcience, and the future

tranfadions of life; for the purfuit of wifdom, and the pradice of
virtue.

* That the memory is continually ftrengthencd by exercife is iini-

verfally admitted ; and that it is in a great (iegrec formed and createc-1

by it, has fometimes been plaufibly maintained. The npetitions of
the fchool-boy, therefore, are intended, not merely to aflift him in rhe

acquifition of a language, by fixing a given number of its words in

his mind; but to augment and improve the faculty, on which hit; future

knowledge murt depend.
" The imagination is perhaps originally formed, and it is certainlv

enriched, by the accumulation of ideas in the mind ; and clalfical li-

terature not only furnifhes many, which cannot elfewhere be found ;

but, while it enlarges the number, -correfts and regulates the Itores

which it fopplies. Of all our faculties, indeed, our tafte appears to
derive from this fource the greateft improvement. By employing {o

much time and attention upon the polifhed models of compohtion,
left us by the fcholars of antiquity, the mod elaborate and the moft
elegant works which human ingenuity is known to have produced, the
mind acquires a ftandard of judgment, an intuitive perception of beaa-
ties and deteds, which can by no other means be obtained ; and which,
when once poffeffed, cannot afterwards be loft. Upon this, indeed,
depends, in a great degree, our fenfibility to literary excellence;
much of the pleafnre, with which we are afterwards to read; and not
a little of the ability, with which we are to write.

" The itudy of the claflicks muft naturally be the beft foundation
for the ftudv of languages in general. The knowledge of one gram-
mar will always facilitate the acquifition of another; and the lan-

guages in queltion not only poffefs the greateft regularity and preci-

fion in their grammatical ftruiture, but have the additional advantage
ot being no longer fubjed to fluduation or corruption. Securely de-
pofited in the monuments, which the fages of antiquity have creded,
the reward of the benefits to be derived from the'u to all future arres

will be the immortality they have deferved. What theory would
teach us to expedt, is found by experience to be true, that he who is

already acquainted wich the Greek and Roman tongues, attains thofe

of the m.odern nations of Europe, with an eafe and rapidity, which
other ftudentshave in vain attempted to rival." P. 300.

_ In the fecond volume, very judicious direftlons in the " art

of teaching," are given to the inllruftor of youth ; the ufe ot" .

tranflations (which perliaps is too far indulged in fome, even ot

our great fchools) is, with fome exceptions, cenfured, and we
think upon jufl grounds; but fome ufeful auxihary books are

pointed out ; mytliology, geography, chronology, and hiftory,

are briefly adverted to ; but more minute direftions are given
relpecling compofition in profe and vcrfe ; which, of our
exercifes at fchool, Dr. Barrow juftly confiders as " the molt
important." The method of indruclion on this point which
fee ajvifes, varies but little fiom that which is praftifed at our

public
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public fchools ; a method which, Dr. B. obferves, is oppofed
only by " ianciful theory and i'alhionable lazinefs," but " con-
firmed by experience and the judgment of the public." In
" modes of inllruftion," he obferves, " as in many other hu-
man things, the heft criterion of merit is fuccefs." In the

fucceeding Chapter, on the lludy of the French language at

fchools, there are fome fenfible remarks. The necelFary,

though unpleafcint, duty of compulfion and correfiion, forms
the next fubjeft of tlie author's remarks. In thefe, he oppofes
honeftly and forcibly the modern, and too fafhionable doc-

trines, which, under the pretext of liberality and generous
feeling, recommend mifchievous indulgeaice, and esciude ef-

feflual punilhments. On the fubjef] of diverfions and holy-

days, the author's opinions, generally fpeaking, agree with the

p-a6lice of our public fchools ; but he fuggells to mailers of

academies, and indeed to parents themfelves, feveral hints

worthy ot attention.

On that mofl important part of his fubjcff, " religious in-

llruftion," the refpeftable author appears to have bellowed
that confideration- which it demands from every inilru61or of

youth. In every point of view, in which this topic can be
placed, he enforces this firfl and moil indilpenfable duty of a

mafter. The remarks winch conclude this Chapter, are fo

energetic and inftru6live, that we will give them in the author's

own words.

" Nothing, however, will imprefs the value and the doiftrines of
Chrillianity more ftrongly upon the mind and memory, than fcafonable

and frequent reference to tliem in the ordinary leffons ot the fchool.

Comparifons, as the fubjtds happen to arife, between the reveries of
heathen philofophy, and the truths of divine revelation; between the

ethicks of Cicero and ot the Evangeliiis; and betvveen the theology

of the Iliad and of the Bible, are never heard without attention, and
feldom without advantage. Thefe obfervations, too, appearing to be
incidental and occafional, and being mixed with the faints and charac-

ters ot the Idlon, are liflened to without prejudice, and remembered
vyith facility. They feem to proceed, not fo much from the duty re-

quired of the teacher, as from his own conviition: to be lefs the dic-

tate of a mafter, than the advice of a friend.

" It is hardly neceflary to obferve, that I would by no means con-
fine religious inllruftion to any particular defcription of pupils; to

thofe deltined for any peculiar profefiion. Chriftianity is equally the

concern of all, and in the education of all (hould be conftantly kept in

view. J lift notions of the Creator and his providence, of the moral
government of the world, and of the conditions of our falvation, are
as r\ecKffi>Ty to guard the integrity of the merchant, and to guide the

honour of the foldier ; as to form the principles cf the legillaior, or to

cpnftitute the lellons of the divine,

«' On
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<' On this fubjefl, however, above all others, the heft inflrnflions

of the mailer miift fail of their efFeft^ if not countenanced and fiip-

ported by the influence of the parent. The attendance on private and

public worihip will always be thought an irkfome tafic at fchool, un-

Jefs the example be followed, and the habit conrinued at home. That

fome parents are not themfelves fufficiently informed to inftruft their

children in the doftrines of Chriftianity; and that others cannot, or

will not, find leifure to commuQicate the information they poflefs;

that foinc are extremely negligent refpeding the religions prii->ciples

of their offspring; and that others think they have done all that is re-

quired, when they have placed them at a feminary of eftablilhed repu-

tation; all thefe confiderations not only form an additional, and per-

haps a conclulive, argument, that a fchoolmafter is under an inciifpen-

fible obligation to teach religion to his pupils; bur greatly augment

the difficulty of executing with fuccefs what this obligation requires.

Let nie then prefs it upon the affedtions, as well as t'oe underftanding,

of the father, not to counteradt, by his converfation or his aftions, the

religious leiTons of the teacher. What it may not fuit his talents or

his convenience to teach, let him at leaft contribute the weight of his

authority to enforce. The natural importance of the duty of parents

in this refpeft is greatly enhanced at prefent by the adivity of the

enemies of our religion and laws, and the peculiar circumftances of

the times; and the negleft or the performance of it may influence,

not only the virtue and happinefs of themfelves and their offspring,

but the tranquillity of the country, and the permanence of our civil

and ecclefiaftical eftablifl:iment. Would they once refledl ferioufly on
this momentous fubjedt, the fchoolmafter could hardly doubt their

concurrence with his efforts. Except a few hopelefs devotees of mo-
dern philofophy, njuho ivould not ^^vrjh his Jon to be a Chrifiianf What-
ever may be the laxity of his own principles, or the defeCfs of hisown
praftice, hardly a parent can be found, who would not wifh that his

offspring fhould be di reded by the precepts, and fupporied by the

dodrines, which the gofpel has revealed." Vol. ii. p. 21 1.

The virtues and vices of boys, and the modes ol cherifhing

the former, and oi repreffing the latter, form the next topic

of difcufTion ;
" the indifpenfible obligation of the parent to

provide for the moral, as v^ell as the intelleftual improvement

of his offspring, and oi the fchoolmafter to reftrain tlie pro-

penfities to vice, and to cultivate the difpofnions to virtue, in

thofe intrufted to his care," is firft briefly demonflrated. The
virtues of boys are ftatedto be,'" fincerity in their proteffions,

and fidelity to their engagements, mutual confidence and af-

feflion, generofity toward^ then" friends, zeal and indultry in

their purfuits, and gratitude to their benefa6tors." The feeds

of thefe virtues fhould, of courle, be cultivated and encou-

raged; but praife and rewards fliould not be rendered too

cheap, or lavifhed on ordinary degrees of merit. But fome
boys are continually, and all are occafionaily, prone to mif-

chicf and vice ; one fource of which, the author i'reely and
juiily
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jullly afci"ibes to theexcefTive indulgence of parents ; who, in

the important articles of food, anmfement, and ftudy, will

fometimes confult the inclinations of their children, rather

than their own judgment ; and, what is worfe, will grajit this

indulgence to one child in preference to the reft, or at the ex-

pence of their comfort and convenience. The ill effefts of

fuch indulgence are ably and juftly difplayed. Yet tendernefs

to their offspring is by no means difcouraged, but only reftrain-

ed from pernicious excefs. " But, with whatever wifdom
and firmnefs the parent may have difcharged his duty, much,'*

Dr, Barrow obferves, " will fliil remain for the fchoolmaller

to perform." Some excellent obfervations on his duties, and

the heft mode of performing them, are fubjoined, deduceS

apparently from the author's experience and pra6fice. Tq
nioft of thefe obfervations we yield implicit affent ; but

perhaps the recommendation " to appear to repofe the fuUefl:

confidence in the pupil whom he," the mafter, " moft fulpefts,"

is carried rather too far ; as thofe who, by their ingenuous

condutl on former occafions, have acquired a chara6ter for

opennefs and fmcerity, ought not, we think, to be coniounded

with thofe who, upon good grounds, have incurred the fuf-

picion of falfehood and deceit.

In the Chapter, on " ornamental accomplifhments," (which

immediately fucceeds) this branch of education is very judi-

cioufly treated, and the degree of utility attached to each of

the polite arts (as they are ufually called) juftly appreciated.
*' In the purfuit of t'nefe fecondary accomplifhments, the danr

ger," as the author obferves, " is, lefl they fhould occupy the

time, the place, and the eftimation of more neceffary and more
fubftanfial acquihtions,"

The expediency of what is termed " an early knowledge
of the world," forms the next fubjeft of difcuiTion. On this,

as on feveral other topics, the author oppofes with energy, and,

we think, fuccefs, the modern opinions and praftice. With
regard to youths deflined for mercantile employments, he con-

demns the frequent praflice of taking them from the fchool or

academy before they can have completed their education, and
fhows the dangers to which they are thus expofed. The gene-

ral arguments tor what is termed " an early introduction into

the world," are anfwercd in a fatlsfaffory manner. To one of

them, in particular, the anfwer fo entirely accords with our
fentiments and obfervations, that we cannot refifl the inclina-

tion of tranfcribing it at length.

** An early introdudion into publick life is fometimes confidered

as the only remedy for that timidity and talfe (hame, which are fnp-

jpofed often to obfcure thofe talents, which would otherwife have

amuf»d
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amufed or informed the company 5 and to expofe a young man to ri-

dicule, where he might tiave fecured admiration or efteem. But this

is by no means a jult itate of the cafe. Ingenuous modefty has alw ayi»

been juftly reckoned one of the greateft ornaments of youth ; and difii-

dencc of mind and manners generally procures credit foj more taknts

than it aftually conceals. The great misfortune is, that when falfe mo-
dedy is banilhed at an early age, the true is feldom left behind. The
premature expulfion of diffidence is too often the excin'^tion of the fenfe

of fhame. Forwardnefs foon difgraces the youth, wiiom hafhfulnefs

would have adorned; and, though a few partial friends may i.-o^ake

vivacity and itnpudence for wit and fpirit; yet he may be aifured,

that he is indebted to the poliienefs or the contempt of the refl of the

company, for that filence and attention which he fuppafes to be paid

to his abilities and his merit." P. 273.

Equally convincing, in our opinion, are the reafor^ings ia
anfwer to the other arguments adduced.
The concluding Chapter relates to " the eflfefts of the late

revolution in France upon opinions and manners in this king-

dom." The injury which that revolution has done to the IVw-
timents and principles of the people (of this country) on the

freat rubje6ts ot government, manners, and religion, may,
)r. Barrow juflly thinks, be powerfully counterafted (among

other means) " by the inftrufiion given to our children, and
the habits ellablifhed in their condutl." He therefore en-
quires, " what may be the nature and extent of the mifchief
already received ; and in what manner, ami in what degree,

it may be correfted or reftrained by the judicious management
of education. He then defcribes the dangerous principles

and licentious manners abetted by the French revolutiouills

;

and the confequences they have akeady produced in Great
Britain; where (he too juftly obferves) "the great charac-
teriftic of the prefent fafhionable fyftem of education fecms
to be, the indulgence of the appetites and inclinations." The
probable efle6fs ot fuch a laxity in the education of youth are

feelingly anticipated. The remedy propofed of couife is,

" that the rifing getieraiion be inllru6fed in founder and fjfer

doftrines, and be guarded by their te^rhers againft error and
corruption, under whatever form and colour they may be dif-

guifed." Some particular mealures are alfo propofed, refpefi-

ing the inltruftion ot the lower orders of the psri-ple, fucb as.

the appointment of infpeftors for our oarochiai, charily, at^d

Sunday Ichools; a meafure which, if adopted by the legiilature,

and executed with judgment and difcriinhiation, would pro-
bably be attended win the moft f;du" y cffe^ls.

We have ihuii endeavoured to give a juft, tiiough umvoida-
bly imperfccl, account of a work, diftingiuihed not by any
fanciful theories, or ambition of difcovery, but by its virtuous

tendency,
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teTTdcncy, its found fenfe, and its praftical utility. In an age
•when fo many plaufible but dangerous fpeculations have been
publifhed on that important fubjeft, the education of youth,
^A'hen affefcled liberaHty, and niifchievous indulgence have
produced an alnioft entire relaxation of falutary difcipline

;

when fecial order has been almoft fubverted by anarchy, and
Chriilian.taith undermined by fcepticifm, the manly rehilance
to thofe principles, which the work before us difplays, deferves
every praife and fupport from the friends of morality and
reH-gion. To the poifon attempted to be inftilled into the

minds of our youth, Dr. Barrow has recommended the befl

antidotes. His performance will be an excellent raanuah not
only for mailers of academies iefs experienced than himfelf
(for whofe ufe it feems principally intended) but for all in-

ibuftors of youth ; and more efpecially for thofe parents who
confider it as their duty to watch over the moral improvement
o-f their fons, with flill more attention than they would pay to
their advancement in worldly honours or fortune.

Art» XIL Annals of Mediane, for the Year iSot.
Exhibiting a concife View of the. latejl and mo/i important
Bifcoveiies in Medicine and Medical Philofophy. By
Andrew Duncan fen. M. D. and Andreiv Duncan jun.
M. D, Fellows of the Royal College of Pkyf/cians, Edin-
burgh. 8vo. ^48 pp. 8s.' Bell and Bradfute, Edinburgh :

Robinfons, London. 1801.

nPHIS work was begun, as the reader knows, under the title
-*• of Medical Commentaries; after publifhing two decades,
or 20 volumes under this title, the Editors chofe to call their
Commentaries Annals, and to divide them into lullra, or
collettions confiding of five volumes each. The volume
before us is therefore the firfl, according to this arranoement,
of the fecond lulfrum.

Paffin;^ over the firft three hundred pages, containing ac-
counts ot books which, in general, have long fince been no-
ticed in our own work, we proceed to the fecond feftioti

of the volume, confining of medical obfervations, nearly
all of them original publications. Of thefe, we {hall, as ufual,
give the titles, with analyfes of fuch of them as feera parti-

cularly interefting.

Obf. 1. Singular Termination of a Cafe of Enteritis. By
Dr. Thomas Sandcn, Bhyjtcian, Chichficr. Commamcatcd
la Dr. Duncan femor.

This
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This cafe of enteritis, or inflammation of the inteftlnes, was
remarkable on account ot the attendant pain, which was
not To acute, nor the progrefs of the difeale fo rapid as

it ordinarily is. After the 6Lh day from the attack, little or
no pain was complained ot by the patient, ahhaugh he had
no Itool until the i2th day, when he had a copious evacuation

that way. , He had before been repeatedly relieved by fpon-

tantous vomiting. On the 14th day, he was remioved into

the country. " His appetite and fieep Vv'ere then fully rello-

red. His body properly performed its iunftions, nor had
he any remaining complaint, we are told, except w^eaknefs

and fome degree ot flatulence in his bowels," The fol-

lowing day he voided with his ftool a portion of inteftines,

neai'ly twelve inches in length in one part, and for the

ipace of five inches the tube was perfect. To this part, a

portion of mefentery was attached. " The portion of intef- •

tine difcharged, was firm in its texture, and differed from
its natural Hate, only in being ot a darker colour." The pa-

tient recovered. The writer judicioufly avoids giving any
account of tire medical treatment, which was doubtlefs di-

re61ed to procure evacuation by ftool, and to quiet fpafm and
pain, tlie fame as is ufually, and with fo little advantafre,

had recourfe to in ordmary cafes of enteritis.—The evacu-"

ation Dy ftool, the firft fymptom of returning health, as well
as the fep^ration, and ultimate eje6lion of the portion of in-

teftine that had probably been introcepted, were the folc

operations of wliat, until a better term can be found, mufl be
called ttie vis mt^clicatnx naturx.

Obf. 2. Hijiory of a Fratlure of the Skull, with very
conjiderable Injury to the Brmn, terminating in coinplete Re-
covery, without any Operation. By Mr. John Goodfir,
Surgeon, Largo. Comviumcatcd to Dr. Duncan fax.
We liave here another inftance of the power of i^ature,

or the conftitution, in relieving Itfelf in fituations in which
all interference ot art mufl have been inefficient, perhaps
mifchievous. The knowledge of cafes of thi.s kind, cannot be
too widely diffufed. They may tend to clieck the preci-

pitancy of the furgeon in having recourfe to fcalping and.

trepanning, where the brain is fuppofed^ to be injured, be-
fore they have had an opportunity of afccrtaining either the

extent of the milchief, or whether it be remediable by the

conftitution or not. As the narrative is fliort, we fhall give
it entire, in the words of the ingenious and intelligent writer«

" A. S. A girl about five years of age, (grandchild to the pre-

fent gardener to Jamps Durham, Efcj ; at Largo-Houfe), on the 23d
of
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of September 1 800, had rtin in among fome cows grazing. The
axmt of the child foon after favv her lying motionlefs on the ground.

This womiin ran and Jifred up the child, who was alive. But fhe

obfervcd a quantity of blood, mixed with a white like fubftance,^s

fhe exprefled it, lying on the grafs.

*' My fon Henry, who is now my affiflant in bufinefs, faw the

child foon after the accident, and found that the temporal bone

had been jeiforated, and a confiderable part of the brain forced

out.
" From the extent of the wound, and other circumftances, he con-

fidered the cafe as tot;Uly hopelefs. After applying flight dreffings,

he went out a little, expeding, on his re' urn, to find tiic child dead.

But foon after this, the child became affcded with vomiting ; upon

which, it ftemed to be a little revived.

" On my fon's return, he found her ftill in life; the pulfe flow,

and extremely feeble ; and the pupil of the eye much dilated.

'* I faw the child about four hours after the accident, and feparatcd

a portion of the brain that had exuded from the wound, about the

fize of a walnut.
•' The fteble pulfe and other fymptoms of debility, with uomiting

and dilatation of the pupil, ilrongly indicated a fatal event. 1 there-

foie, at this time, (confidering the interference of art to be hazard-

ous), defircd the parents to give what fupport the child ^ould take,

and left the relt to nature.

'< I was ailonillied to hear of the child being alive next morning,

1 foon after faw her ; the pulfe had rifen a little, and was foft ; a

mild perfpiraiion, with a gentle degree of heat, had come on and ex-

tend'-'d over her whole body ; her bowels were emptied by an injec-

tion. The wound was dreffed with dry charpee, next iimple ce-

rate above, and a poultice of bread and milk over all.

" The formidable fymptoms began gradually to fubfide, and a

mild fuppuration at the wound took place ; which uniformly con.

tinned in a favourable train, under the fame applications, till about

the third month after the accident, when a thin membranous Ikin

covered the whole wcund, though the bone is not united, the pulfa-

tions of the l)raln being ftili evidently feen and felt at the parr. This
pulfation I have feen v.'ithin thefe three or four days.

'« The child is as fhe has been, in perfect health in every refpeft

Cnce the wound healed up." P. 300.

Obf. 3. Cafes of Chorea SanBi Viti, terminating fuc-

cefsfully, under the UJt of Zinc. By Mr. David Alexander

^

Surgeon, Montrofe. Commirmcated to Dr. Duncan femor.
Three cafes are related of patients, all young perfons, af-

fefted with St. Vitits's Dance, who recovered while taking

the calx of zinc, combined with other medicines. One of

them took (the dofe being gradually renewed) twenty, ano-

ther forty grains of zinc in the day, with no other fenfible

efFeft, than fometitnes exciting vomiting, or occafioning two

or three ilools. The cure was tedious in each of the cafes, fo

liiat
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tixat there feems little reafon to think the zinc had any fpeci-

fic efFeft in reftoring the children to health.

Obf. 4. A Letter from Mr. R. IV. Taylor, Surgeon,

hondon, to Dr. Duncan fenior, giving a7i account oj twa

Cajcs of Vaccina, attended zvitk Eruption.

Obi". ^. Extrad of a Letter from Mr. John Ltving-

fion. Surgeon, of the Cirencefier, Eafi Indiaman, to Dr.
George Kellie, lately Phyfician to the Britifh Prfoners at

Valenciennes : Containing fome Ohfervattons on the Benefit

derivedfrom Compreffon by the Tourmquet, in the rcfnoval

of Rheumatic Pains.

Dr. Kellie, a few years ao;o, publifhcd a feries of cafes df

perfons permanently relieved, from violent rheumatic pains,

by applying a tourniquet over the principal artery leading

to the afFe61ed part. Some cafes are here added by Air.

.Livingflon, confirming the utility of the remedy.

Obf. 6. and y. Ohfervations on Cow-Pox. By Dr.
Robert Hall, Phyfician, St. Pancras, London. Communicated-
to Dr. Duncan fenior.

Obf. 8. ExtraB of a Letter from Dr. John Rookc

ef Montpelier Old Works Jamaica, to the Hon. ir. R. Brad"
belt of Spanifi Tozvn : Giving an Account of the Succefr _

of Vaccine Inoculation in fome Difiri£ls of Jamaica.
We learn from this writer, that 4000 perfons have beent

inocLdated v/ith vaccine matter, with complete fuccefs, in St.

James's, Hanover, and Trelawny diltritts, in Jamaica.
Obi. 9. Account of the Benefit d-erivedfi'om Vaccine In-

eculation, in combahing an Affetlion. of a very different Na-^
ture, a fmgular Difeafe of the PJght Arm. By Mr. Robert
Stevenjon, Surgeon^ Gilmeiton. Communicated to Dr. Dun-
can fenior.

Obi. 10. Cafes of Vaccine Difeafe : Communicated by
Mr. Ranken, Surgeon, Douglas, to Dr. GilUfpie, Phyfi-.

nan, Edinburgh.
Further proofs of the efficacy of the cow-pox in guaran-

teeing the conftitution from the infection of the frnall pox.
Obf. 11. Account of a^Deception with refpeB to VaC"

cine Inoculation. By Dr. John Forrefi,' Phyficia,n, Stir-

ling. Communicated to Dr. Duncanfenior.
Obf. 12. Hiflcry afa Cafe of Impelforated Hymen. By

Mr. Francis Kceymer of Henrietta Street, Covent-Garden :

Commumcated to Dr. Pearfon, Phyfician, London.
Obf. 13. Account of a Cafe in which the Anus was zvant-^

ing,fuccefsfully cured by Dr. William Kennedy, Pkyfcian,
Invernefs, and Felloio of the Royal College of Phyfidans^
Edinburgh. Communicated te Dr. Duncan fenior.

There
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There being nothing pecuharly interelliag in the above

three cafes or obfervations, it is fufficient to give the titles.

Obf, 14. Account of Dijaajcs of the 88M Regiment, dur-

ing their Pajfage to India, and at Bombay, from Decem-

ber 1798, till June, 1800. By Mr. J. Macgrcgor, Sur-

geon. Communicated by Dr. Garthjliore oj London.

The Author kept a regifter of the cafes of 640 patients,

of whom 480 were affected with dyfentery, 64 With hepati-

tis, and ^^ with fever, oi thefe 43, or about one in fourteen

died.

Obf. 15. Obfervations en the life of the Muriat of Ba-

rytes, m Scrofulous /'.ffeHions of the Weji Indies ; and in

a fingularly painful Difeafe, anfingfrom the Btte of a Negro.

By Dr. Simon Armfl.ro ng, of the Ifland cj St, Vincent,

Communicated to Dr. Duncan fenior.

The writer defcribes the cafes of one patient, to whom he

gave the medicine with complete fuccefs. He has fuice

given it, he fays, to feveral others with equal advantage,

andobferves, tha' all the patients to whom it was adminillered

"had an increafe of appetite and became corpuient."

Obf. J 6. On the Ufe of the Cuprum Ammoniacale, in

the Cure of Epilepfy. Communicated in a Letter from Dr.

IVilliam Batty, Phyfician in Genoa, to Dr. Duncan junior.

The author has been fo fuccefsful in adminiftering tins me-

dicine, that he concludes it will rarely fail to cure the difeafe.

" Never, I believe," he fays, " if the epilepfy be idiopathic, and

the patient not exhaufted. I go fome length with it, and have ne-

ver repented fo doing. Mr. Gibhs, a gentleman from l^.vcter, long

fettled here as a merchant, has t;Jken feventeen drams of it, He has

-DOW (up.vards of two years) not only been perfe>^^ly cured, but his

colour, appetite, digeftion, and gener,\l health, have very fenfibly

mended under the ule of this medicine." P. 381.

But that it is not conftantly fo efficacious, is plain from

the eagernefs with which practitioners fiill liUcn to ftorics

'of the powers oi new medicines, ior the cure oi this com-
plaint.

Obf. 17. Obfervations on a Cafe of Zona ; on the Cow-
Pox ; and on Angina Pe&oris. By Dr. Albers, Phyfician

at Bremen. Communicated to Dr. Duncan junior.
" Nearly- 2000 perfons have been inoculated," Dr. AI-

j

bers fays, " with covv-pox matter, in the conrfe of a year, at

'

Bremen, with complete iL^ccefs, and not one of thenx

has been infeffed with the fmall pox, during the dreadful

epidemic which raged there through the whole fummer of

the year 1800." The cafes of Zona and Angina Peftoris,

contain nothing defervipg particular notice.

Obf.
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Obf. 18. ExtraB of a Letter to Dr. Duncan fenwr^

from Air. Javics Anckrjon jtmor. Surgeon 7n Edxnbitrgk,

concerning the Ufe of the Mild Manat of ^nchflver in the

Care of Croups.

The writer thinks he has been particularly faccefsful in

giving calomel in larger dofeii than ufual to children affefted

with croup.

Obf. 19. Ohfervations on a Ccfe of Diabetes Infipidits^

until an Account offme Experiments of the Urine. By Mr.
Xhomas Jarrold, from EJfcx, Student oj Medicine at Edin-
burgh,

The cure of this patient, a female, was thouglit to have
been efFefted by taking a compofition ol po\\'der of nut galls

and lime water. In the courfe of the difeafe the patient void-

ed ^o, 60, and in one day 72 pounds ot urine in the twenty-

i-our hours. She took nearly an equal quantity of drink in the

fame fpace of time,

Obf. 20. Obfervafions on Bilious Dforders, ExiraE-
edfrom a Letter, dated from the River Ganges, in Septem-
ber, 1770, zvritten to a Friend in London. By John Siier-

wen, M. D. formerly Surgeon in the Service /)/ the Honour-
able Ea/i India Company, nozv Fhyfician at Enfidd. Com-
municated to Dr. Duncan femur.

This letter was written in the year 1770, when, from a

variety ot circumflances, bilious complamts were very fre-

quent and fatal. It is probable that the intemperate mode
of living, to which the author juftly attributes both the fre-

<}uency aird fatality of the difeafe, have at length yielded to

liabits more rational, judicious, and falutary.

Obf, 21. Letter from Dj . Pafley of Madras, on the

Bilious Dforders of that Climate, zvntien in 1771. dom-
municated by Dr. C. Smyth of London.
On the fame fubjeft as the former, and wiitten the fo3-

Jowing year. The liver, in all fevere and obflinate cafes, is

found to be obllru61ed, and a cure is rarely effected in fucli

cafes without mercury.

Obf. 22. Letter jrom Mr. Xoung, relating his otvn

Cafe, in which an enlarged Spleen was cured by the Applica-

tion of the AHiial Cautery. Coinmunicated by Dr. Car-
rnichael Smyth of London.
As the operation by which the cuie was etfefted in this

cafe is curious, we (hail give it in the words of the writer,

who was the patient.

** The adual cautery is fo uiiiverfal a remedy for this difcafe

among the natives, that you fee few of the Bengalee's who are not

marktJ
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marked bf it; an^ I was convinced thatfo painful an operation would

not be fo oenera!, if its good effeas were not fanftioned by experience.

I knew no inftance of any European having ever fubmitted to it

;

but anxious for health, 1 was determined to try it. The great dif-

ficulty was to find an operator, and it was fome time before I could

find a man to ptrform it on me. At length I prochimed a reward

of fifty rupees to any perfun who would perform it. The next

morning, an o\.\ man, with a venerable grey beard prefented him-

felf for^hat purpofe, who told me he was an experienced hand,

and that, tliough I was a white inan, he was not afraid to under-

take mv cure m the ufual way. He had all his inftruments with

lira, and I conduded him to my <4al)it;ition with great joy. The

teakettle was on the chafing-dilli f't breakfaft, and he put his in-

ilru lents in the tire. Thefc were ii>:ed in wooden handles, and

xveie of two forts; one refembled round headed nails, fuch as are

ufed for fixing on the this oi coach wheels; the others were fome-

thino- like thofe hooks we ilfe in India- for fupporting piftures and

looking-glaffes, a little better than an inch in length, and about half

an inch broad.
*' I was defired to drip, when he felt and examined me all over the

difeafed part; and finding, that the fpleen, on prellure v.'ith his fin-

gers, yielded, and then recovered itfelf with a fpring, like the elaf-

ticity of the crown of a hat, he thence drew a favourable omen.

The faft, I conclude, was, that he found it was not become fchir-

rous; for he obferved, that, if it had been hard, he could not

anfwer for the cure. He then proceeded to the operation as fol-

iovvs:—He took out a fort of awl, fuch as is ufed by the (hoe-

makers of that country, not pointed like ours, but fomewhat re-

lembling the inftrument ufed by carpenters, for making holes in

deal fir boards ; and next a (mail honi. I afked what thefe were

for; his anfwer was, that, with the awl, he (hould pierce into the

fublbnce of the fpleen, and with the horn, by fudion, draw blood

from the part as long as it would flow. I ftarted at this, and ob-

k<i"ted the tabid ftate of my bodyagainll that part of the operation,

and that a mortification wnuld probably be the confequcnce. He
laughtd at the idra, and aflerted he had done it to thoufands, and

never knew a fingie inRance of its being attended with any bad

effed ; but as he could not make me 3 convert to his opinion, he

propofed a lefs hazardous method, which I fubmitted to readily.

' He then took out a kind of lancet, fuch as the people of thft

country pare their nails with, and, pincing up the flcin over the

fpleen, gave it feveral fliccs ; and then applying the horn to the fca-

ijfication, drew, by fut^tion, about a wine glifs of blood, in the

nature of cupping. Wiien it wculd no longer flow, he next applied

common oil to the parts, where he intended to apply his irons:

they were heated to a red heat : he firft took out the one of a hook- like

Ihape, which he applied to the left fide, over the body of the fpleen

in three places, holding it on a few fecunds each time thus; [33

He next took K:int a round headed one, and burnt me in
j

I

like manner, firft in the centre of the i>ngl« made by the [3

5 torinef |
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f^rnier; then a few inches above the firft ; next on the pit of the

i.jmach; and, laftly, on the right fide, over the region of the liver,

" The operation was made on my well day. He alfo gave me a

lixivium made of fome fort of adies, to take daily, which I found fo

exceflively naufeous, that after fwallowing one dofe, I would take no
more. I expefled my ague fit the next day, but happily it did not re-

cur, and came no more. The whole region of the ftomach and abdo-

men became exceedingly fore and inflamed ; nor could I move with-

out turning my whole body for feveral days. The glands of my
groin and axilla on the left fide liksvvife grew fore, inflamed and
hard, which extended up the neck, and down the mufcles of the thigh

and leg ro my ankle. This gradually fubfided, and the fores, from the

cauterizing, dried up, and healed without any application whatever ;

nor was there any fupparation or difchargc worth mentioning. In a

few days, I found the anafarca of my legs gradually fubfide ; my fto-

mach diminifh ; the fpleen, before fo greatly enlarged, retired to its

place under my ribs, and could no longer be felt ; my appetite return-

ed, and became ravenous ; my ftrength and flefh daily increafed ; and,

in lefs than fix weeks from the operation, my health wasfo completely

reftored, that when I removed to another part of the country, about
thirty miles diftant, I walked the greater part of the way with my
gun in my hand; and I had become more flefhy than at any former
period of my life : I had likev.'ife grown in ftature three quarters of
an inch. In fhort, the operation was like magic."

In the next fe61:ion, the Editors give what is called Medi-
cal News. The mofl interelling paper in this feSion, is that

containing an account of the epidemic malady which afflifted

Cadiz, and the furrounding coimtry, for the fpace of 30 miles,

in the autumn of the year i8oo, from which we fhall give

the "^ Table of the population and mortality of the different

cities affefted by the peftilence, from the 12th of Augufl to

the 1 ft of November, publifned in the Barcelona Gazette.

It is remarkable that in this authentic document, no no-

tice is taken of the nitric gas, which has been fuppofed here

to have been fucceffively employed in extinguifliing the fever.,

Population.

Cadiz, —
Ifola de Leon,

Port Royal —
Chiclana, —
Port Sta Maria,

St. Lucas, —
Rota, —
Xeres, —

-

Sevilla, —

Deaths.
1

Proportion.

68.000 16.000* •235
32.000 8,coo •25
10.000 3.000 •3

lO.COO 3.000 •3

25.000 6.000 .24
18.000 4.000 .22

6.000 1.500 .25
30. coo 8.000 .26

80.coo 30.000 •375

279.000 79.500 .285.

* Of thefe, 4000 belonged to the garrifon.

E
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Titles of works publilhed in the courfe of the lad year, with

notices of intended publications, conclude the volume.

Art. XIII. Critical Remarks on many important Pajfages

of Scripture: together with Difjertations vpon ftvtral

Subjeds tending to illujirate the Fhrafeology and DoBrine

of the New Teflament. By the late Reverend Nezvcornbe

Cappe. To which are prefixed. Memoirs of his Life, by

the Editor^ Catherine Cappe. In Two Volumes. 8vo.

i8s. York printed, for Johnfon, St. Paul's Church-Yard.

1802.

AS there is a long account of the author (who is now no
more) prefixed to thefe volumes, we {hall begin with

that, not only to do him the juftice he deferves, but to renew

our acquaintance with him, as the writer of feme difcourft^son

the Providence and Government of God, reviewed by us,

vol. X. p. »3, of which we were induced to fpeak in terms

of great commendation. Mr. C. it feems, was born in

the month of February, 1732-3, and was the fon of a diflent-

ing minifter at Leeds, in Yorkfliire; in the year 1743, he
was placed under the tuition of Dr. Aikin, the father of th6

celebrated Mrs. Barbauld, thert refident at Kibworth, in War-
wickfhire: from Kibworth he was removed to Northampton,
and was for fome time a pupil of Dr. Doddiidge; a letter

from whom, datqd in 1750, bears ftrong teflimony to the ex-

cellency of Mr. Cappe's charafter, and his diligence in his

ftudles. In 1752, he went to Glafgow, where he continued

three years, forming acquaintance with many eminent men of

the day, particularly Dr. Cullen, Dr. Adam Smith, Dr.
Moore, and the late Dr. Black. In the year 1755, he left

Glafgow, and was chofen co-paftor, with Mr. Hothain, of

the dilfenting chapel in St. Saviourgate, York; and, on the

death of Mr. H. in 1756, fole pallor, in which fituation

he ever after remained. His firft publication was a Ser-

mon, preached in 1757, on the Viftory of Ro{bach. This
paffed through thirteen editions. Mr. Cappe, in 1774, en-

gaged deeply in the controverfy that arofe, on Mr. Lindfey's

refignation of the vicarage of Catterlck. His Letters upon
this occafion appeared in the York Chronicle*. In 1777,

Under the fignatures of.** a Lsver of Good Men" and ** Doughty
Champion"

Mr.
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Mr. C. publifhed a difcourfe, preached on the Faft Day,
^Q.c. 1776. This paflTed through two editions: he afterwards

pubhflied three more Faft Sermons, preached in 1780, 1781,
and 1782. In 1784, he publiflied a Thankfgiving Sermon, on
the General Peace; and, in 170,5, his difcourfcson the Provi-

dence and Governmeat of God, of which we have before

made mention. In the years 1791 and 1793, he had two pa-

ralytic leizures, which ever after afFc6led both his walking and
his fpeech. In 1799, he had a third attack; and, on the morn-
ing of the 24th of December, iBoo, he depaited this life.

He appears to have been a very worthy and a very good
man; and, from anecdotes here related of him, to have pof-

feffed, upon fome very trying occafions, a flrengih of mind
which does not often fall to the lot of man. One of thefe

anecdotes we cannot forbear tranfcribing, becaufe it fo emi-
nently ferves to fhow the efficacious fupport to be derived

from a firm fenfe of religion.

** In the February of 1791, Mr. Cappe's refignation and fortitude

was put to a molt fevere trial, by the death of his eldeft fon. Dr. Jo-
feph Cappe; an inftance of whofe filial piety, has been already men«
tioned. He had ftudied medicine in London and Edinburgh, had
taken his degree at Leyden, and had fixed his refidence in this city a
few months before his death. He was a young man of great virtue,

peculiarly eminent for accuracy and diftinftnefs of perception, found-
nefs of judgment, and folidity of mind. He pofleffed extenfive know-
ledge, adorned by a lively imagination; and had been the confidential

companion and friend of his honoured father, under the preffure of
many a domtftic forrow, in which his brothers and lifters were too
young at the time to participate.

* It fell to the lot of the writer of thefe Memoirs, to acquaint
Mr. Cappe with this molt afflitSive event. It was in the morning,
before he had rifen :

—" Leave me a moment," he faid, " if you
pleafe ;" and in lefs than haH an hour, he dreffed himfelf, came down
ftairs, and calling the family as ufuai to morning prayer, he poured out
his foul in the prefence of his Maker, in a itrain of humble confidence,
and of pious refignation, never to be forgotten. He endured on this

occafion every thing that the acuteft fenfibility, and the mofl ardent
afFetSion for the fon he had loft, could infliil

; yet his fortitude never
forfook him : it fupported him even to the grave of this beloved fon,
where he himfelf performed the funeral fervice three days after, late
in the evening, accompanied only by the netelTitry attendants. This
effort, I would gladly have prevented ;

«• 1 received him from God,"
was his anfwer, " and to him I muft refi^n him." So compofed v, as

his mind after this trying fervice, and fo attentive was lie, even in cir-

cumftances like thefe, to the feelings of others, that apprehending m^f
mother, then much in years, might fufFer from her anxiety on his ac-
count, he lent his clerk to inform her immediately after the whole was
ovcj*, that he was very well," P. Ixviii.

E 2 Havinff
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Having thus given a fketch, both of the hiflory and the

charafter of Mr. Cappe, we fhall proceed to the work itfelf;

with regard to which, if we give the author credit for fincerity,

we mult honeftly confeis it is all we can fairly allow him.

His learning indeed we fiiall not difpute, though we are not

fure that we can form a juft eRimatc of it from the work be-

fore us; many points being fo handled, as to leave us room to

doubt, whether fome of our bell and ableft commentators had

been confulted as they Ihould have been; and yet this is a

merit, afTumed in the Preface in rather llrong terms. In faft,

we differ greatly from Mr. Cap^ie, in moftof his theological opi-

nions; and, as we proceeded in our examination of this work,

have really been forry to fee fuch ftrong marks of prejudice,

in the writings of a man, whom we will not deny to have been

as earnefl and fincere in his critical refearches, as his editor is

willing to reprefent him. We (hall fcarcely be expe£led to

give many or large extracts from a work, replete with what

we moll thoroughly conceive to be unfound divinity; but, in

vindication of what we thus alTert, we fliall notice fome paf-

fages, which we think mull ferve to prove the author, either

not well read upon the points he difcuffes, or not very candid

in fuppreffing opinions fo decidedly againll him, and of fuch

unquellionable authority in the field of criticifm.

Before we proceed, however, to a fele£lion of fuch paffages

and remarks as ^s'e propofe to make the fubjeft of our animad-

verfions, we (hall prefent the reader with a fummary of the con-

tents of each volume. Volume the firft,then, contains, befides a

Dedication to Mr. Lindfey, a Preface, and the Life of the Author,

(all from the pen of the editor, Mrs. Cappe) a Paraphrafe of

the Proem of St. John's Gofpel, with Notes, and Reflexions;

a pretty long Treatife on the Terms " Kingdo?n of Heaven^'*
*' of God," and " of Chrfi^' as ufed in Scripture, with fome
General Refle6lions at the end ; a critical examination of the

Difcourfe of Jefus with Nicodemus, John iii. Remarks on
Philippians ii. 6— 12, or " Chrifl iii the Form of God;" a

Paraphrafe and Expofition of John v. 16, to the End; and a

Commentary on the Sixth Chapter of John. In Volume
the fecond, we have an Expofition of the Lord's Prayer^

an Explication of the Hiftory of the Temptation of Chnfl

;

a Difiertation on Baptifm ; John's Addrefs to thofe who
came to be baptized, and his Exhortation ; Refleftions on
the Million of John the Baptiji, of hjs prophetic Charac-

ter, and of the peculiar Importance to tlie People of the

Jews; of the Arguments in Favour of Chrift, drawn from
Prophecy; a Difcourfe on Matth. v. \j—20; Idea of Ju-
daifm, in Two Parts; on the Intereft of diftant Churches in

the Vifitation of Jerufalem and Judea^ and ot the Propriety

of
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of mentioning this Vifitation In the apoftollcal Epillles to dif-

tant Churches; Piuaphiafe on 1 ThefT. iv. 13, to the End;
and chap. v. !•— 12; on the future Life of Mcui; on the

Phrafe " Name of C/iri/i ;" with a llring of Chrifian J'rin-

ciples, as they are called, deduced from fcripture, for the pur-

pofe of affifting in the right interpretation of it, and of pro-

niotin'^ a fteady and enlightened faith. Indexes are added.

Such are the contents of thefe two pofthumous volumes. It

will be feen at one view, that they ail have a reference to

points very much in difpute between the Trinitarian and Uni-

tarian parties, Mr. Cappe hlmfclf being decidedly on the fide of

the latter. There is nothing very new in his method of in-

terpretation ; the plainefl palfages, relating to the divinity and

pre-exlflence of Chrlft, are refolved into figures ot fpecch;

the Chriftian atonement and facrifice entirely kept out of

fight, not being fo much as even hinted at, in the way of ob-

jeftlon, or otherwifc. Here aifo we cannot forbear making

this general remark upon the volumes before us, that, though

great pains are taken to fet afide every Trinitarian doftrine

(fo great pains indeed, fometimes, as to prove it to have been a

tafk of confummate difficulty) yet every Trinitarian conllruc-

tion of the paflages In queflion is pafTed over without the flighteft

notice : thus, even In the difcuffion of the term and title Aofor,

not a word is fald of the ufe of this term, either among the

philofophers, or under the Jewifh difpcnfation; though the

application of it to Chrift, by St. John, is undoubtedly much
illuftrated by a reference to both. This Is furely uncandid

criticifm; becaufe any perfon, unacquainted with the fmgular

Importance of this title, as it occurs both In the writings of

the ancient philofophers and the Jews, might be difpofed to

receive it as a figurative expreflion, of no more particular

meaning than the other terras mentioned by Mr. Cappe* as

" the way,'' " tJie truth,'' " the bread," &c. whereas it cer-

tainly ftands upon a very different footing.

We ftiall now proceed regularly to notice fuch things as

have ftruck us more particularly In our perufal of thefe vo-

lumes: a few only indeed of fuch remarks as we fhould be

difpofed to make can be brought within the limits we ufually

affign to fuch works: and, firlf, Mr. Cappe's notes on h «fx.?,

as It occurs. In the Proem of John's Gofpel, fecm to us very

inadequate to prove, that In that paffage It does not meanfrom
everlajling. He would have It to refer to " tlie beginning'^

of Chrlft's mimjlry ; but, as one prejudice Is as good as an-

other, furely thofe who believe In Chrlft's pre-exiftence have

good authority on their fide to fupport them in a different con-

Sru6lion of h ai§xh P^ov. viii. 23, is thus rendered by the LXX.
7r§o
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Compare John xvii. 5, w^o t5 to» xo<t(xov cJvoci, a remarkable con-

firmation of what the former paflage feems to imply, had not

the Socinians found ftrange means to elude the force of it.

In Micah v. 2, we have in the LXX. k«< e^o^oi avlS aw' ci^yjos,

l^ viJ.s^Mv a-liivosi and m Habakkuk i. 12, Ovki tv kii a.^yr\s Ktj^is

o 0JOS-, 'dyiks ym; furely Mr. Cappe would not deny, that God
the Father exilled U i^xV' ''^f°

''" "^^^ irjv 7toir,i7ix.i. This laft cited

paflage from Habakkuk contradicts an aflertion of Mr.
Cappe's, that the term ti-^xv ^^ never to be referred to the

creation, unlefs accompanied with fome addition maniteftly

pointing out fuch a reference. Mr. Cappe does not fcruple

to cite 2 John, 6, 7, upon this occafion ; in which occurs

that expreflion, fo fatal fuiely to the Unitarian dottrine, of

Jefus " co?ning in fhejiejii."

" In him was Irfe."
—" In or by him,'' fays Mr. Cappe,

*' as the teacher or revealer of it." A great many paflages

are cited, to juflify the interpretation; but it is odd enpugh,
that of all the paflages that could ferve to illuftrate it,

John V. 26, is omitted.
" That Cometh into the world" p. 50. *' Ko(7/xoj, world.'*

** It was the JemiJJi world, in which Chrill exercifed his

miniftry. This is dogmatical, confidering the various fenfes

of the word Kla^xos; and, inftead of rx <^(« -being exegctical

of it, as Mr. C. would infinuate, it feems quite the contrary:

r« 'I'^ix may relate to the Jews; but why then inferted, if

KoV/xof would imply the fame? " He came into the world,

and the world was made by him ;" and his coming into the

world was not without difcrimlnation, for he particularly

came m ra, l^iet, to his own, to the Jews, to whom he was
promifed.

4I'' atria iya/fo, Mr, Cappe renders as other Socinians do, A/«,
" on account oj." It is needlefs to enter into an argument
which has fo repeatedly engaged the attention of the moft able

commentato^rs.

Mr. Cappe's note on the term lyiv^o, p. 86, fiiows plainly,

as we conceive, to what Ihifts the Antitrinitarians are fome-
times driven. 'O An[os crxq^iyinio, " the loord zvas JlcPt," is

the moil natural and obvious meaning of the term : it might,
however, be rendered was made, in the fame fenfe as

Gal. iv. 4,
•' made of a woman," and in Rom. i. 3,

" made
of the Jetd of David, i. e. born. The word was horn a
feeble mortal : he was a man, born of a woman,^ nothing dif-

ferent in his nature from the reji of the human race" But
what other man was ever defcribed as " be.ing made flfh,'"
as " coming in the fufa" or even being '* made of a T^<a-

1
' manr
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man?'''' Biftiop Horfley, in his admirable Letters to Dr. Tnt^'.

ley, has furely and fufficiently fhown, that thefe expreflions can
only allude to the incarnation of a pre-exiftent being.

At pp. 203, 226, Mr, Cappe affirms, that " to enter into

the kingdom oj Heaven' is never applied by the Evangelifis,

or our Saviour, to fignify the recompence of a life to come;
and this js aderted, in both inflances, with very little qualifi-

cation. It is odd enough, that the pafliige he chiefly refts upon
is Matth. vii. 21, upon \vhich his old tutor, the excellent Dr.
Doddridge, has a note, which exprefsly begins, " Here the

kingdom of Heaven muji (ignify that of glory above."
Whitby alfo cites the very fame paffage, to prove that " the

kingdom of Heaven' fometimes unqueltionably fignifies " that

heavenly •kingdom, in which all pious perfonsJliall enjoy end-

lefsfelicity with God, as their reward in Heaven." See his

note on Matth. iii. 2. .Grotius's note on Matth. vii. 21, is

alfo fingular. After citing feveral fathers, he concludes,

Hi omnes lllud da-iXivairon ih Triv (3iX(TiXiixy Tftjy ii^avuv, d«
Sterna felicitate interpretantur." His note alfo on Mat-
thew V. 20, may be confulted, to fhow that fometimes the ex-
preiJion 0accn\eix rZy ii^xv^v cannot be underftood otherwife,
with any propriety, than as Handing " pro prcemiis <sternis.'*

Now, again 11 the opinion of fuch expofitors, Mr. Cappe's
mere afTertion fhould furely be received with fome caution^
efpecially when the whole Socinian caufe depends upon the

reception of their figurative interpretations of Scripture; and
die very flrong expreffions of the learned commentators we
have referred to, are in no manner noticed by Mr. Cappe.

P. 220. Mr. Cappe is for confidering v. 13, John chap. iii»

as " manifeflly parenthetic," and inferted by the Evaiigelifi

;

but furely it is fliangely inferted in the fenfe Mr. C. infers*

that is, as alluding to our Lx)rd's afcenfion as a thing pail, when
in the very next verfe, according to Mr. C.'s own interpreta-

tion alfo, our Saviour's afcenfion is alluded to as a thing future,
Mr. Cappe makes our Saviour's difcourfe terminate at v. 15,
and confiders v. 16, &c. as the words of the Evangelilt,
In this he agrees with Erafmus, whofe emendation Dr. Dod-
jdridge calls " a very arbitrary criticifm,'' and wholly deftruc-
live of the beauty and energy of the admonition our Lord
gives to Nicodemus," See alfo Beza in loco.

The expreffion of Chrifl's being " in the form of God"
Mr. C. interprets in a manner perfeftly confonant to the pre-
vious interpretations of other Socinian writers. 3cpo»Tf©ij;,

John V. 18, Mr, C. renders like to God, and wholly objefts to
the term " equals but the force of the term JVo*, in this paf-
iage, islliownby the other offence taken by the Jews, namely,

that
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that our Saviour called God I'Swv naMfo., his proper or peculiar

Father; fee Wells and Whitby. The latter, it is true, admits

Icra Qio,^ Philip ii. 6, to be as God ; but he does not allow that

it gives any advantage to the Socinians ; vid. in loc. The
peculiar paternity exprefTed by the terms "ilm mx[kf%^ Mr. C.

himfelf admits, p. 316, though, as ufual, he explains it fo as

not to give it the force we contend for. Mr, C. has an argu-

ment, pp. 236, 237, on the phrafe of " being in the fajliion of
a 7nan," which feems as indefenfible as thofe he urges to fup-

port his interpretation of the expreflion above ; he remarks

that the word M^ftuiros fometimes fignifies a mean man, or man
of low degree ; and is fo appHed by the LXX. to render a

Jewifh term of the fame import. He therefore thinks it means

fuch in Philip, ii. 8 ; he fupports his obfervation, by referring

us to Grotius on John xix^ 5, and to the palfage in Afts ii, 22,

when Peter meaning to fpeak, not of the humiliation, but of

the dignity of Chrift, ufes another term, namely, «v^f« ; we
ihall only remark upon this occafion, that the reference to Gro-
tius feems to us of no moment, for he does not appear to intend

to explain particularly the term olndpuiTros, in the note referred

to ; his obfervation is [J'Ss 'avOpwrros^ " videte ejus mifcriara et

quam ridiculum fit in ipio crimen regni afFe6fati," ^v•hich, furely,

confidering that he had juft been fcoUrged, had then on his

.

head the crown of thorns, and on his back the purple robe of

derifion, may well be thought to refer to thofe circumftances,

and not to be meant as A particular glofs upon the word oaOpwrro^.

As to St. Peter's ufe ol the term o-'vop, in preference to ol)i9pM'7ioy,

A6ls ii. 22, we can only fay that it appears to us, that if St.

Peter knew of this dillm^Hon in the terms, St. Paul did not, elfe

he would fcarcely have applied the latter to Chrift, in that re-

markable pailage, 1 Cor. xv. 47, where furely he meant, if any
where, to exprefs the dignity, and not the humiliation o^ Chrift.

We could make many more remarks upon Mr. C.'s criti-

cifms, did our limits admit of it, or did we think it of im-

portance. No doubt thefe volumes will be read, and admired,

and trufled to, by thofe whofe theological notions already agree

with thofe ol Mr, Cappe; but as we fee no caufe for alarm as

to the liability of the contrary .opinions among thofe who have
been rightly inflrufted, we have only held it to be our duty
to Ihow, that we think Mr, C. upon fome highly important
points, a very incompetent or a very prejudiced commentator.
We fhall conclude with a brief account of fome of the doc-

trines enforced in the feveral treatifes that occupy the fecond
volume. Mr. C.'s expofition of the Lord's Prayer is meant to

prove, that it was not defigned for Chriftians in general, but '

only for Chrifl's immediate Apofiles, and had reference to

their
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their mlflion. Mr. C. calls this an opinion likely to be re-

ceived as " altogether novel ;" but Whitby, on Matt. vi.

{hows it to have been a fubjecl of difpute, in times long paft.

In p. 72, Mr. C. is very violent againft the Trinitarians.

We can fcarcely conceive that any perfon, at all acquainted with

the charafiers of fome of the ableft fupporters of that doctrine,

either as good men or learned men^ will conceive them to have

been guilty ot grcfs ahjurdities, and ficlions perfcclly ground-
lefs, upon Mr. Cappe's mere alTertion. From p. 80, it ap-

pears that Mr. C. gave no credence to the doftrine of evil

fpirits. Mr. Cappe's differtation on Baptifm, is evidently a

mofl laboured endeavour to get rid of the ftrong evidence in

behalf of the Trinity, to be deduced from the form of Bap-
tifm. In pp. 278, 280, Mr. C. exprcfl'es himfeU llrongly

againft the notions of a general judgment on an appointed dav,

and of the return of Chrifl to this earth. The diifcrtation on
the future life of man, is very dull and heavy. Mr. C.'s cri-

ticifms continually turn upon the particles, which may always

create-great confulion, if fome are determined to make thofe

disjunftive, when the context evidently points them oat as con-
junftive. To the Chrifl^an principles deducedJrom Scnpture,
with which Mr. C. concludes his work, we moli fincerely hope
no perfon will truft, without a careful, and unbiaffed exa-

mination ; fo far from being able to allow that they are fairly

deducible from Scripture, we are entirely perfuaded, in many
inflances, that the Scripture exprefsly contradi6LS them.

Having felt ourfelves obliged to make fo free with Mr.
Cappe's critical labours, we (hall the more 'gladly conclude
with a fpecimcn oi his ftyle, which will certainly do him
credit.

** When our Lord declared, that before the deftruclion of Jerufa-

lem, the gofpel of the kingdom Ihould be preached among ^r// nations;

the circumftances of the times were fuch, as to give no fort of proba-

bility to that declaration ; according to human views, and the natural

tendency of things, there was no likelihood that it fhould ever pafs the

confines of Judea ; the more probable event was, that long before the

end of that age, this light of hfe would have been totally extinguifhed.

Such was the mutual averfion of Je,vvs and Gentiles, fuch the peculiar

prejudices of both ; fuch the nature of the gofpel, fo oppofite to the

prevailing habits, worldly interefts, and religious fyfteins of the times:

fo few, and feeble, and cbfcure its preachers and its advocates, and fo

ftrong their convidion of the irremiffible obligation they lay under in

the face of every danger to profefs and practifc it ; and at the fame
time fo numerous, fo powerful, fo eminent thofe who would certainly

become its adverfaries, and in all probability fo violent and obftinate

the enmity they would take up againft it, that Judea, which had been
its birth place, was likely very foon to have been its grave. In the cir-

c:umllances of the gofpel no'w, there are no fuch reafons to apprehend

it
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its extinfiion or eonfinem^iif. The increafing facility and extent of
liaraan intercourfe, the growing comprfhenfion of the human under-

Sanding; the improving liberality of human fentiments ; the wide
idililribution of the gofpel records ; the acknowledged excellence of the

gofpel morality ; the advancing feparation of the corruptions that had
been intermingled with it from the iruih as it is in Jefus ; the debates

that have arifoi concerning its evidences and its doctrines, which have

been the mfans of placing them in the clearcft light, and fixing theiu

apon their true foundation ; all thefe things confpire to fuggell and to

ferpportthe affurcd hope thatthegatesof death»ft;frfliallprevailagainft

the word of 1 el us. But though in the preftnt circumftances of the

gofpel, there were nothing to fuggeft and fupport fuch hone, though

in human views, all things confpired to difcaurage it, yet Itill the arm
©f God is equal to the proteftion and growth of the plant which htj

own right hand hath planted. From a grain of muftard feed, amidft

circumilances the moft difcouraging, and againft the moft violent op-

pofition, he raifed it to that mighty tree, that now overlhadow-s fo

ifarge a portion of the earth. Amidft the corruptions under which

for ages it lay buried and alraoft extind, he preferved the puredoftrine

of the gofpel, and has from time to time been extricating it more and
more from the foreign intermixtures that debafed it. Let what ha?

been done to preferve and to diffufe it, encourage the reviving hope,

that it is not yet arrived near the limit either of its duration or extent.

There are not, there cannot be any greater difficulties in the way of
its continuance and its progrefs, than it had to ftriiggle with from the

firft outfet of Its courfe : and if there were, ftill we might rely upo?i

the already complete accompliftiment oi fame predidtions relating to

its fortunes and its fates, as the earneft that all will be accompliflied.

Upon the partial accomplifhment which the prophecy " that the

gates of death fhall not prevail againft it," has received, in its furvival

of many dangers, and its exilkncein very hopeful circumHanct-s at the

end of almolt two thoufand years, we may rely as an earncll, that his

prediftion fhall be compUtely verified. Neither tiie weaknefles nor the

mortality of its advocates and friends ; neither the power nor the per-

petual fuccefiion of its enemies and oppofers; neither the farcafms,

Hor theperfecutions, nor the arguments ot avowed unbelievers; neither

the follies, nor the errors, nor the vices of profeffed Chriftians : no

changes or revolutions either of the moral, the civil, or the natural

urorld fhall overthrow it ; for " though the heaven and the earth

(hould pafs away, the words of Chrifl fhall never pafs away." The
gofpel will live for ever : we have the pleafing hope, intermingled

with the awful profpcft, that it will not only guide and cheer rlie fuc-

cefBve generations of mankind, liut that it will acquit or condemn us

in another and everlafling world, when the fucceffive generations qf

ihis prefent world fhall have ceafed." P. 1 26,

ThiT<i then wc take our leave of an author, whom In foine

inftances wc cannot commend, but whom we willing]v believe

to have been poflefled ot every good difpofitlon, compatible

with a full determination to bend the word of God Lo his own
reafon, rather than fubrait his rcafoii to that divuie revelation.

Akt»
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Art. XIV. Oryiithological Dictionary / or, Alphah.tical

Synopfis of Britijk Birds. By George Montagu, F. L. S,

In Two Volumes, 8vo. 16s. White. 1802.

TpVERY rational attempt to facilitate the approaches to /

-*-' fcience muft deferve the commendation of well-judging

minds : nor can we imagine any work formed with better

promjfe of effefting what it attempts, than the Di6lionary ;iow

in our hands. To excite a general curlority refpefting Na-
tural Hiftory, we mull begin by creating an intercft tor the ob-

jefts Immediately furrounding us. While, therefore, we re-

joice that a compilation like the prefent has been formed for

Ornithology, we mull add a wilh, that fimilar Diftionaries

may be compiled referring to the other principal clalTes of na-

ture. A very fenfible part of the prefent author's plan, is to

jnfert the. popular and provincial names of birds, as well as .

thofe which are fan6lioned by the ufe of fcience : referring

from the common name to the fcientific, for the fynonyms
and dcfcription of the bird. One primary obftacle is hereby

removed from the enquiries ot thofe who are only beginning

to ftudy ornithology ; that though the name of an objc61 be-

fore them be given by an ignorant informer, fiill it may ferve

9S a clue to the corre£l and regular knowledge of it. To re-

move difficulties is to encourage curiofry, and when once the

beginnings are made, enquiries may be purfued to any ex*-

tent.

The plan of this Diftionary is to give the charaQerillic

diftinfclions of each genus' with references to all Englilh works
of credit on the fubjeft, and to feme authors In other lan-

guages. The other birds belonging to the fame genus are de-

fcribed feparately, with references alfo to works in which they

are to be found. As a fpecimen, we fhall fubjoin the account

of a genus very uncommon in this country, but found occa-

fionally, fo as to entitle it to a place in fuch a compilation.

" BEE-Ex^TER. A genus of birds, the chara^^ers of which are*

Bill quadrangular, a little incurvated, Iharp-pointed.

Nollrils fmall, placed near the bafe.

Tongue flender, in feme fpecies fringed at the end.

Toes three forward, one backward; the outer toe fomewhat con-
necfed with the middle one.

« BEE-EATER-COMMON.
Merops apiafter. Lin. Syji. i. p. 182. i, Gmel. Syft. i. p. 46O0

Raii Sjn. p. 49. 3. Will. p. 1 10. lo. Ind, Ortj, i. p. 269. i,

Brif. iv. p. 532.

—

lb. 8vo. ii. p. 194,

Jjp Guepier. Buf, vi, p. 4S0. t. 25,
«* Bee-
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•' Bee-eater, Will. Angl. p. 147. Albin. ii. t. 44. Lath. Sjk. U,

p. 667. 5.

—

Ii. Sup. p. iig. Li/2. Tra7.-J. iii. p. 533.
'* The Common Bce-eatcr is the only one, out of t\^'enty-three

known fpecies, that has ever made i:s appearance in England.
•' As we never had an opportunity of examining more than one

which was killed in this country, which varied bur little from the de-

fcription given by Lathnm in his General Sjnopji^, we fhali take ihc

libferty of borrowing it from that author.

*' It meafures from bill to tail ten inches. The bill is an inch

and three quarters in length, and black ; tht bafe of the upper mandi-

ble eovcred with dirty-white feathers ; the irides are red ; the fore-

head is of a blue green colour, behind it green ; the top of the head

chefnut, ting<"d with green ; hind-head and upper part of the neck

chefnut, growing paler towards the back ; from the bill to the hind-

head is a black ftripe, paffing through the eyes; the back and fcapu-

lars are very pale yellow, tinged with both chefnut and green; rump
and upper-tail coverts blue-green, with a yellow tinge ; the throat is

yellow ; the under part of the body blue-green, growing paler towards

the belly ; the lefler wing coverts are dull green; the quills, for the

moft part, fea-green without, and many of the inner ones rufous ; the

iiifl very fliorr, the fecond longeft of all; the tail is wedge- ihaped,

and confifts of twelve feathers, the fhafts of which are brown above,

and whitilh beneath ; the two middle feathers are fea-green with a fliade

of rufous; the reft the fame, but margined with cinereous within;

the two middle feathers exceed the outer ones by three quarters of an

inch \ the legs are of a reddillv brown, claws reddilh black.

• This bird does not appear to have been noticed in England till

within thefe few years. In the third volume of the Linnean Tranjac-

tiotis an account is given of one of this fpecJcs having been fhot (for

the firll time in Great Britain) in July 1794, near Mattifliall in the

county of Norfolk; which fpecimen was exhibited before the Lin-

nean Societyi A flight of"abwut twenty was feen in June ; and the

fame flight probably (much diminifhed in number) was feen pafiing

over the fame fpot in Odober following. Since the above perind,

we have been credibly inforroed more than one have been killed in

England.
** The Merops apiaftfr is an inhabitant of various parts of the Eu-

ropean continent. They are not uncommon in the fouth of France,

and in Jtaiv, as well as in the iflands of the Mediterranean. // has

alfo been feen in Germany, and in Sweden, but no where fo plentiful

as in the fouthern parts^of Rulha, particuhirly about the rivers Don
and Wolga, in the banks of which they build their neifs, perforating

holes to the depth of half a foot for that purpofe. Are faid to be
gregarious as well in the breeding feafon as in their migrations, exca-

vating the clayey banks fo near to each other as to appear like a honey-

comb. In the autumn they migrate in large flocks to the more fouth-

lern latitudes.

" Thefe birds appear in fmall flocks at Gibraltar in March, but are

faid to remain there only a {&fi hours. The neft is compofed of mofs;
the eggs are fix or feven in number, perfetftly white, about the fize of
thofe of a Stare. Its name has doubtlefs been taken from that infeft

3 of
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of which it is partially fond ; but it alfo feeds on mod winged in-

fcifls, which it takes on v/ing, like the Swallow.

"

As a fecond fpecimen, we may give the European Goat-
fucker, a genus more common, but in feveral refpe£ls re-

markable.

*' GOATSUCKER-EUROPEAN.
Caprimulgus Etiropjeiis. Lin. Sj/h\. p. 346. r. G»iel. SfJ. i\.

p. 1027. Rait. Sjf!. pt 26. A. I. I'Fi//. p. 70. t. 14.' Ind.
Orn. ii. p. 584. 5. Bri/. ii. p. 470. i. t. 44.

—

lb. 8vo. i. p. 289.
L'EngouIcrent. Bujf. vi. p. ^ 12.

Nodurnal Goatfucker. Br.Zool. ii. No. 173. t. jg.

—

lb, fol. 97.*
t. R. I. ^

European Gnatfucker. ArJi. ZooL ii. p. 437. A. Will Angl.

p. 107. Aihin. i. t. 10. BorlaJ. Carniu. t. 24. f. 13. W6dt£
Sclb. p. 6z. 94. Laih. Sj/n. iv. p. 593. 5.

—

lb. Sup. p. 194.
Lcxxiin, Br. Birds, iii. t. 127. Bull. Cat. Dar/et. p. ij. Wak.
SjK. ii. t. 25 J. Don. Br. Birds, iii. t. 67.

PROVINCIAL.
Night-hawk. Dorr-hawk. Churn-owl. Goat-owl. Wheel-bird.

Night-jarr.

'* This fpecies weighs between two and three ounces; length flill

ten- inches.

" The bill is du&y and weak; mouth exceffive wide; eyes very
large; irides dufky.
" The plumage is beautifully dii'erfified with black, brown, ferru-

ginous, and white, fprinkled and dafhed with cinereous; the under
parts are ferruginous brown, with numerous undulated tranfverfe lines;

tlie legs are very fhort, fcaly, and feathered below the knee; the claw
of the middla toe ferrated on the inner edge.

** The male has a large oval fpot of whire on the inner web of the
three firft quill-feathers, and at the end of the two outraoll tail-fea-

thers.

" The female wants the white fpots on the wings and tail; in
other refpeds is like the male.

" With us this bird is only a fummer vifitant, appearing about the

middle of May, and departing again the latter end of September or
beginning of October. It is the only fpecies found in Europe ouc
of nineteen or twenty enumerated by ciifflreni authors.

_

" It makes no neft, but lays two eggs on the bare ground amongft
fern, heath, or long grafs, fometimes in woods or fuvze; but ac ali

times contiguous to woods, where it chjcflv conceals itfelf by day.
The eggs are larger than thofe of a Blackbird, of an oblong ova!,

whitifh, elegantly marbled with light brown and afh colour. It ge-

nerally fits on the ground, but if dlfturhed frequently perches on ths

limb of a tree, molt commonly lengthwife, not acrofs, as is ufual with
iiioft birds.

*' In the duik of the eveping it begins its flight in pnrfuit of the

larger infeds, particularly the Scarabsus Melolontha and Solliitialis,

which rife from their earthly abode about that time. Is aifo fond of

the
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the large bodied moths; but few winged infeds efcape its vvide-ex*

tended mouth.
" It makes a fmgular noife, like the found of a large fpinning

wheel, and which it is obferved to utter perched, with the head lower-

moft; bdides which it emits a fharp fqueak, repeated as it flies,

*' The Goatfucker is moft plentiful in the wild trads of unculti-

vated land, interfperfed with rocks and wood. We have feen in Scot-

land eight or ten on wing together in the duik of the evening, Ikim-

raing over the furface of the ground in aU direftions, like the Swallow,

in purfuit of infefts."

We might objeft, in fome places, a careleflhefs of language,

and fuch odd overfights, as fpelling Dr. Jenner's name with

a G, throughout the Introduftion; but there is fo much merit

iTi the compilation at large, that we wifh not to dwell on infe-

rior blemifties. In the Incrodu61ion, the author lias collefted

fome general obfervations on birds, which could not fo pro-

per!)^ be placed in the alphabetical arrangement of the book.

Among thefe, feveral remarks and fafts will be found well

worthy of attention. The reader alfo will be pleafed to know,
that Mr. Montagu pledges his own perfonal obfervation for

the principal contents of his work, which, he tells us, " has

been compiled from the notes of twenty years fearcb and at-

tention."

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 15". Taies of Superfiition and Chivalry, i2mo. 144 pp. 4'*

Vernor and Hood, 1802.

This beautiful little book belongs, as its title implies, to the family
of Tales of Wonder. It is printed without a name; but, if we are
not mifinformcd, it is the produi^ion of Mifs Bannerman, already
known for poetical talents. The Tales abound with fancy ; but it is

fancy perverted to the purpofe of raifing only horror, and raifing it by
preternatural agency. This uniformity has an effeft not pleafing to
thofe, who have not learnt to accommodate their tafte to a tranfient

faihion ; and we, who can fee through the difguife the marks of talent

formed for better things, cannot but regret that the volume is not of
a more mifcellaaeous kind. Its contents are ten Tales, illultrated by

three
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three plates; the third of which, prefixed to " the Murcian Cavalier,"

is not without elegance. The following alinoft regular Sonnet, is

placed at the beginning, under the title of

' Prologue. »

Turn froiti tlje path ; if fearch of gay celighl

Lead thy vain footfteps back to ages paft !

Frail are the blighted flowers, and thinly call

O'er the dim regions of monadic night.

Yet in their cavern'd, dark recelTes, dwells

The long loft Spirit of forgotten times,

Whofe voice prophetic reach'd to diftant climes

And rul'd the nations from his witched cells;

That voice is hu(h'd !—But ftill, in Fancy's ear.

Its firft unmeafur'd melodies refound !

Blending with terrors wild, and legends drear.

The charmed melody of my (lie found.

That roiis'd, embodied, to the eye of Fear,

Th' uaearthly habitants of faery ground."

The meafure ufed in moft of the Tales is of the ballad kind, and

an imitation of ancient limplicity feems every where to be intended.

As the efFed of fuch narratives arifes from ihe whole context, we (hail

not attempt to give a partial fpecimen ; but, recomniending the book
to thofe who love to fluidder o'er the midnight fire, we advife the au-

thor to make a livelier and a better ufe of a fancy itored with images.

Art. 16. The Infidel avd Qhriflian Philofophers ; or the lafi Hmrs of
'Voitaire and Addijon conirafted. A Poem, ^to. is. Hull printed}

Vernor and Hood, London. 1802.

The intention ofthis little Poem is fo excellent, that it is with regret

we find ouriiflves obliged to qualify our approbation, by faying that the

execution is far inferior to the defign. It is founded on the dreadfut

account, given by the Abl-ve Barruei, and confirmed by Mr. de Luc,
of the dying horrors of Voltaire, compared with the calm and pioa*

death of Addifon ; who, in a neat vignette, in rhe tirJp-page, is re-

prefented as in his bed, grafping the hand of Lord Warwick, and
faying to him thofe memorable words, " Behold how a Chriftian caa
die!" It is a pity that fome fkill and talle in verfiiication (hould be
wanting to give cfFc(5l to fo ufeful a contraft. We fhall cite the beS
ver.fes ue can find, though we fear they will not recommend the Poeir;,

^' See where, upon yon couch ferenely laid.

The Chriftian hero reits his droopuig head !

Tho' racking pains his frame unceafing tear,

A placid fmile his languid features wear ;

Mark where Rkligion near him takes her fland.

And waves the olive fceptre in her hand 1

His bed of ficknefs (he with rofes ftrews,

illumes his prorpe(5ts, elevates his views

;

Bids femes of foul-enchanting pleafures rife:

And while vet breathing wafts him to the Jkles.!

" ' - ' *Ta
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'Tis {he that takes away (what fin firft gave)

The tting frorh Death, and vift'ry from the Grave,

Tho' o'er his breaft that (haft the IpeCtre fhakes,

At iight of which the harden'd finner quakes,

To his firm fou', unaw'd by guilty fears.

No frighiful fnape theghaftly phantom wears

;

He deems that ftroke which human life deftroys.

The welcome paiTport to celeftial joys." P. 15.
'

Art. 17. Foems. Bj J. Bldlake, A. B. Chaplain to his Royal H-gh'

nefstheDiikeofClatenceylSc. No. 2. izmo. IS. Murray and
Highley, Flcet-ftreet. 1803.

N. B. No. I. contains Youth, a Poem, lately publifhcd.

The unfortunate perfuafion that he is a poet, is perpetually bringing

this gentleman before the public. If he would judge of the validity

of this opinion, let him compare his own Elegy, entitled the Penitent,

p. 39 of this book, with Mrs. Opie's beautiful Poem, cited in our

20th volume, p. 555. The fubjeft is the fame; but, in the one, all

is delicacy, and pathos that thrills to the very foul; juft thoughts, ex-

prefled with elegance and vigour : here, alas, all is flat, and mean, and
inefficient; thoughts that ought to be pathetic, degraded by nervelcfs

language. The idea of publilhing a colledion of original poems in

numbers is rather new. Youth, which we noticed in our preceding

volume, p. 75", was, it feems, the firft number, and the iecond is uow
before us. As we have neither knowledge of the author, nor un-

doubtedly the fmalleft hoftility towards htm, we vvill take the leaft

exceptionable fpedmen we can find; which is the opening of the

Poem to Evening..

** Peace-breathing Evening! ftudious pow'r !

Oft let me court thy fhadowy hour !

Note thee o'er daified meadows tread.

With penfive ftep; or on the bed
'Of violets blue or cowflips gay.

Taking thy flow and iingring way.
While not a blade of tendered green.
On dulky hills or vales between.

E'er fhrinks beneath thy printleft fecf,

W'hilc foft thy blulh ! thy breathing fweet
!"

Is it very good policy in Mr. Bidlake, who is probably expetSled to

inculcate tafte and teach verfification, as mailer of a grammar fchool,

to fufFcr his own attempts to be fo perledly within the reach of parents

and fcholars, as to be fold in (hilling numbers ? We anfwer clearly in

the negative. Yet, that the author has his fcholars in his eye, is

plain from the concluding couplet in this number, which, not having
the fmalleft approach towards poetry, could only be inferted for the

fake of the inIlru(flion it conveys.

«* Thus youth in life's fmooth ftream is ill aware.
That every joy may fecret aoguiih bring»"

Art,
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Ae.t. iS. -Poems on 'various SubjeBs. By Thomas Dermodj. izmo.
206 pp. 4s. 6d. Hatchard. 1802.

We h?id occafiori to * notice, with approbation, a former colleftioa

of po.-ms by this writer. Since the publication now before us made
its appearance, he has paid the debt to nature. Undoubtedly lie was a

young man of real genius ; but, if die pieces in this volume were com-
pofed at 3 later period than thofe in the former publication, it does

rot appear to us that his tafle had much improved during the interval,

The chief poems in this collcftion had, as he informs us, received the

warmed applaufe from fome diilinguiihed literary charaders; and we
admit them to difplay a power of fancy far above that ofordinary men.
Yet, in our opinion, they have been praifcd in too extravagant and
unqualified terms : for, though many pailages fhow ftrong conception,

it is overlaid (if we may ufe the exprcffion) by an affected and pom-
pous phrafeology ; and the reader will feldom, in this volume, be
gratified by the If raias of pure nature, or fimple fublimity. The poem,
as we underftand, moft admired is that which the writer has termed
an Extravaganza. Notwithftanding the merit of fancy, which it

certainly poH'effes, the quaintnefs of language, and the profufion of
laboured epithets throughout, difgufl: us more than the writer's ori-

ginality, in fome of the thoughts, f^rikes or pleafes us. But as per-

haps no two readers of poctty preci/ely agree in tafte, we will extra(fl

fome lianzas from the lait-mentioned poem, in order that every one
may judge ibr himfclf. The following paflage, which is part of a
defcription of the Sylphs, Gnomes, Sec. fuppofed to be given to the

poet by one of their number, will afford a fair fpecimen of his man-
ner in this poem ; which, we fhould obferve, is profeffedly written in

an antiquated ftylc and language,

" Should'ring the beach, when angry billows rave.

Some in the bitter blaft for plunder yell.

And plunge the drowning wight beneath the wave;
Some in the dire volcano love to dwell.

Oft laying cities wafle with fury fell;

Some torture the defigning, murd'rous knave.
His palfied jierves with itony glare awake.
And round his pillow fulphurous torches fliake.

Some, when the night-dog bays the whiiTlIng wind.,

(Boding fure ill,) and ftrange, fad voices fiiriek,

\V!i.?n the lone pilgrim often looks behind.

And the blood freezes in his ghaftful cheek.

Gigantic rifing, from Day's durance break,

iifceft, or rape, or panicide, to find ;

Then, falvage. tear his breaft with fcorpion-whip.

Or hurl the caitiff down the craggy fteep.

* Vol. xvii. p. 75,
F Some
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Sonic clapper imps and fwart, the mine attend,

And tbrid, with agile ftep, its <^hft"riug maze;
The gnarled oak fome from the mountain rend.

And, ere cock-crowing, in the valley place ;

Some, in one night, a flinty fabric rii(e,

And to its bale, the next, its turrets bend
;

While fome, the dorrous fervants oCdefpai?,

With headlefs fteeds-the car ot death prepare.

Four fkcletons the coal-black coarfers ftride;.

With flamy fingers four direft the way;

A winding-fheet fo white, dillended wide.

Dabbled in blood, the coffin doth array:

Four hideous uichins at each corner play,

And, in quaint gambol, fnift from fide to fide;

Meanwhile, the thrice-repeared gro.nn fevere

Smites the expiring fianer's doling ear."

The Pleafures of Poetry and The En/hrtjiaji are poems of a fimilar

dharadier, and nearly equal merit with The Extra'vaganza. In all the

three poems the epithets are much too numerous, and, thoDgh fome-

times original and exprefllve, often far-fetched and extravagant. The
T^'e o^ Ariberi and Angela did not admit of much ornament; and

this is, on the whole, the moft unexceptionable of the lunger poems,

S -me fpirited lines on Sir James Barges's Richard the Firll appear at

p. 1 54. The fonnets and other Ihort compofuions are, in general,

neat, and' ol ten of confiderable merit.

NOVELS.

A>RT. 19. Canterlury '^tales. Volume //'» By Harriet Lee. Sv'O*

8s. Robinfons. :8oi.

The third volume of thefe Tales was noticed by us incur 14th vol.

p. 431. The names of Sophia and Harriet Lee were annexed to that

portion of the work ; this perforir.ance is by Harriet Lee alone. This

volume contains two Tales, namely, the German's Tale, and theScotf-

man's Tale. They are entitled to the fame commendation which we
beftowed on the preceding, namely, thaf they difplay good fcnfe, found

morality, and elegant compofilion. We hope to have more of thefe

Tales.

Art. 20. Home^ A No'vel. In Five Volumeu i2mo, if. 6s.

Mawman. i S02,

There is a great deal to praife in this performance, and but little to

objefi:. The fentiments are good, the moral excellent, the language

elegant. But the tale is tedious and unnecelTarily proirai^kd, and the

intereft for the laft two volumes hardly kept awake. Neverthelefs,

we (hould be well pleafed if fuch publications more frequently came
before us, being far, very far fuperior to the licentious trumpery, or

?:he extravagant fookries, of the French and German preffes.
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Art. il. Tke Peafaut of ArJenne Foreff. A Ncvel. In Four Vo-

lumes. By Mrs.Parfons. 20S. Hurtt, &c. l8oi.

We have heard from perfons ad Ji(f^ed to the reading of fuch books

as thefe, that the very life of a Novel is incident, various and endlefs

incident. Thib, then, is a ver" lively Novel; for incidents, not a

little wonderful, are crouded into almoft every page. Whether they

be quite natural and probable, we vvill not ftay to enquire. One in-

cident, occurring in vol. ii. p^ 281, cannot indeed be called unnatural,

or very improbable; yet we think it might have been difpenfed with,

from the pen of a female. But, doubtlefs, the fair author knows more
exaftly than we do, what fort of adventures beft agree widi the talle of

the generality of her renders. The charaders are fufficiently difcri-

minated ; which is a confuierable merit in novel-writing. Some of

them are coloured beyond nature; as that of Eleanora, and of young
Douglas; the former is monftroufly wicked, and the other is mar-
velloully weak, in his unextinguifhable attachment to her. The two
principal charafters are well fupported, till we come to the winding-

tip of the tale; and few readers, we think, will be fatislied with the

final arrangement of their fortunes.

MEDICINE.

Art. 22. DiJJertations on White S-ivelling of the "Joints^ and \o7f\ the

DoBrine of Infianimation. By fohn Herdman, M. D. F'ellotu of the

Raycl College of Surgeons, Edinhurgh. 8vo. 279 pp. 5s. Johnfon,
iSo:.

After the ample detail of Mr. Riifiieli's cbfervations and pra61ice

relative to this difeafe, given in a late ni'.mber of our Review*, it will

not be ncceO'ary for us to be fo particular, as we otheruife might have
b;en, in our examination of the prefent work; the objeft of which is,

to fhow that " '.vhlte fwelling nciiher depends on a phlogil'ticdiathefis,

•nor on any thing req»jiri„g antiphJogiftic regimen, and antiphlogiftic

•praiTtice.'''' li; doing thi.^, t'le anther lakes cccafion to refute Mr«
Benjamin. Bell's doflrine cf a rheumatic fpccies of white tVellin*.

Confidering that white fweliing is a fcrofulous afFedion, that all

the C2ufes whicii induce it are of a debilitating nature, and that the
whole condition of the patient exhibits indubitable marks of deficienc

av'iion, this author condemns a fpare diet, with the employment of ca-
thartics and bleeding, whether general or topical, in this difeafe; ir

pradice which (he afferts) has almoft uniformly failed. He therefore

propofes to depart from the ordinary plan, and to refort to an op-

applied

* Brit. Grit. Vol. xx. p. joo.

F X bear.
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hear, by friiflion, by mercurial inunflicn, by Uiflers or irritating

plafltrs, and, laftly, by cauftic iHues. Jn cafe of fmipuration, he
would leave the abfcefs to burft of itfclf, judging it highly inexpe-

dient to make an incifion ; and he would not proceed to amputa-

tion, until every poffible chance had been given lor the formation of

an anchylofis.

On fonne of thefe points, he will doubtlefs have a large portion of

medical and chirurgical pra(fiitioners coinciding with him ; but we
imagine, that few of the profeffion will approve of his abfolute re-

je(ftion of evacuating remedies. A very low diet is not to be recom-

mended, and ftrong and frequent purging would not be proper, in

thefe cafes. The fame may be faid of general bleeding ; but does it

therefore follow, that a plan of treatment diametrically oppofue
fhould be adopted ? That a full indulgence in animal food and fer-

inented liquors fliould be allowed ? And that nt ither emetic nor ape-

rient, nor leech nor cupping-glafs, fhould be fuffered ? 1 he author

docs not feem to be aware of the efft-ft produced upon the abforbent

fyftem by \\\^ fiudcvt adminillration ot evacuants. \^hatever force

there be in his reafoning (in which there is much repetition) it is

wholly derived from the alnijin:e employment of fuch retnedies. Take
bi*t a middle courfe, and his arguments no longer holii. By purfuinw

fuch a courfe, we relieve if we do not cure ; and tliis perh.aps is the

utmoft that can be done in fuch cafes. We have no proof that the

tonic plan (without the occafional intcrpofition of evacuants, and ef-

pecially wiihout topical bleeding) is capable of effeding as much.
While, however, we differ from theau'hor on thefe points, we rea-

dily affent to what he fays on the luinful tendency of cold bathing,

and on the advantages to he obtained by a well-regulated applicadoa
of warmth to the part affe'iled.

Art. 23. T/'f Edinburgh School of Medicine; coniaifiing the prtlimi-

7Ta>j or fundamental Branches sf Profjfioual Educali'm ; nxsith Ana,-

iorny. Medical Chemifirj, and Botanj. Intended as an Introdufticn

In the Clinical G/tide. 1 he Wholeforming a complete Sjjltm of Mtdi-
cnl Edncati;7i and Bra8ice, according to the Arrangement of the Edin-
burgh School. By IVilliam Kifhcl, M. D. Frl/o-TV of the Rojal Col-
lege of Surgeons of Edinburgh. Four Volumes. i2mo, ll, 8s.

Longman and Rees. 1 802

.

Here is a very promifing title-page; but we always fufpeft works
which bear x\\^ foi difant tide of " complete." 1 Iiiy who are duly
ac4uainted with the ^-Efculapian art, and its collateral fludits, will

not eafily be perfuaded, that a " complete Syftem of Medical Education
and Prailice" can be comprifed within four duodecimo volumes.
The two firlt of thefe volumes exhibit an abridgment of Anatomy and
Ph>fiology ; in the defcriptive part of which, we do not perceive any
material errors; but the accompanying plates are exceptionable, in
regard to fize, like thofe of Dr. Hooper's, mentioned in ourlaft num-
ber; with this further objection, that they do not peflefs the neatnefs

and diltindfnefs of that author's engravings, and are befujes deftitute

oi references. The abridgment oi Morb.-d Anatomy, from Di, Bail-
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He's large work, conftitutes the mofi: valuable part of the fecond vo-

Jume. In like manner, the abridged view ot Mineral Waters, from
Dr. Saun iers's 'I'reatife, forms the bell portion of the third volume.

The pharmaceutical part of this volume is \tiy indifferently executed.

Many obfokte preparations are infertcd in it, fuch as the aqua
i>ceonia, aqua mirabilis^ aqna vr/lneraria, Scc. In the laft of ihefe, there

are no lefs than twenty-four different ingredients I Though the work is

entitled •• the Edinburgh School," yet the preparations of the London,
as well as of the Edinburgh, pharmacopoeia are inferted in it. The
fourth and lad volume is little more than a meagre nomenclature of
botanical terms, and of vegetables employed in medicine. It will be
but a poor affiftant to the Itudent in botany, and will be (fill lefs ufe-

ful to him who feeks to be made acquainted with the materia medica:
but what renders it totally unfit for beginners in thefe iludies is, the

unpardonable negligence in the printing of it; in confequence of
which, there is a moil: egregious confufion in the fpelling of names.
For inftance, at p. 185, Doryfitnica Ccntrojernja for Oorftenia Contra-
yerva ; at p. 209, Damens Carota, for Daucus Carota ; at p. 239, Si~

Tiutinia Mahogani, for Swietenia Mahogani, Scc. &c. &c. Thefe er-

rors are repeated twice, in the Table of Contents, and in the text;

and though limiiar, and equally important, miftakes occur in various

parts of the work, yet there is no lift of errata to any of the volumes.

DIVINITY.

Art. 24. 'TJ:e ConneFiion het'wcen the political and religious Duties of
a State under a divine Revelation. A Sermon, preached at Bury Saint

Edmund's, before the Right Hon, Lord Chief Jujiice Alvanley, and
the Honourable Mr, fujiice Grofc, at the JJJizes held there, Auguft 5,
1802. By the Rev. George Mathcw, A, M. Chaplain to the High

Sheriff, Publijhed at the Requtf of the Gentlemen prefent, 410,

23 pp. Rivingtons. 1802.

This is the fecond AfGze Sermon within the year, by which Mr,
Mathew has done credit to himfelf, and to the County of Suffolk.

Taking for his text i Samuel ii. 30, the preacher, after a fuitable ex-

ordium, lays down this pofition, '* that from the authority on which
a divine revelation is founded, government is bound, not only to ufe

it as the rule of its own adions, but to make it an efpecial objeft of
its care, that the knowledge of it be diffufed and preferved in the na-

tion;" and for thefe Rrong reafons, " becaufe government, of what-

ever kind it be, can only ad in fubordination, and as refponfible to

the Deity; and becaufe the fecurity of the nation, for «hich govern-

ment is bound to provide, depends on the proteftion of heaven ; and
the protection of heaven can never be expe<ffed where there is difobe-

dience to the laws it has prefcribed." He then Hates the chief objeft

of 'the Sermon to be, " to remove that odium, with which unthinking-

or interefted men are apt to confider the religious inftitutions of their

country, and to (how them the true principles on which they ought to

teafon concerning matters of fuch importance and fublimity." This
obje(^
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objeft is fully attained in the difccurfe, by found arguments expreiTcd

with vigour, perfpicuity, and elegance of ftyle. At p. 1 5, the preacher

dates the impoitant qu'eftion concerning " ike means of difFufing the

facrcd truths of revelation ; and he contends, that " ihefe are mani-

feftly the eibhlilhment of religious iniVttutions :" the form of vvorfhip,

ordoftnne, to be preached^ the attention due to thofe vvho diifer from

that form ; and the cafe of danger arifing to the Hate from that dif-

ference, are there properly confidercd.

In a note at p. 20, the author candidly acknowledges, that an ex-

preffion in a note to a former Sermon (to which we objeaed in our-

Review for Jime laft) concerning the triumph which Chriftianity had

received from the re-cftablifhed religion in France, ought to havebeer^

more qualified. We are fatisfie'i with his pi,erenf explanation; and

would prefent it at length to cur readers, it our limits would permit

us to enter into fuch details. But we mud conclude by faying, that

the peroration of this difccurfe is eloquent ; and that the whole of it

is excellently adapted to the occafion ; and deferved the approbation

and thanks, which it obtained, of the judges, and of the hearers in

general,

^RT. 25. An Help in Dewtinn: viore efpedally in the Jiated Worl of

Rttirt?7jeni, and Employmait intheChjei: bting ihe New '-J ifwmer/t

conjidered vjith a Vi^njo to lijhat every Chapter ?nny fzmiijh as proper

JO ojfifi Chripans in their d^nly Demotions. Jly the late Re'v. Samuel

Bolde, litilor of Steeple cum lyiehaw, in Dorfdfjire. Second Edition.

8vo. 209 pp. 4^' Goadby, (i'c. Sherborne. 1801.

The author oftliis book being prevented, by old age and infirmities,

from difchar^'inc his minifterial duties, employed his time moil com-

inendably in reading the New I'eOament, " with a particular regard to

what every chapter of it doth afford to Chriftians, which it will become

them to im[)rove, to the furthering of them iti their rtated daily devo-

tions." The editor met with the work (which bears date 1736) in an

exhibition of old books ; and has i,\ publifhed it, with very good in-

tentions. The volume contains a colledfion of Prayers, fuggefted by

the (everal chapters of the New Teliament. It exhibits no parnde of

learning ; but it may be an ufeful manual to plain and pious perfons,

who abound (we think) in this country ; though their humility and

filence may conceal their numbers ; while the forwardnefs and noife

of the irreligious and profligate make them pafs for a hoft verynume-

rpus, however little rcfpeclalle.

Art. 26. J he Pi ophrcy of Ifaiah, concerning the Birth and Kingdcm

of the Mfjjiah, paraphrafd : or an Explanation of the Se'vtn firfi

i^erfes of iBe ninth Chapter; dtfigtied as an InJiruSiion for Chripimas-

Day, By the Rfv. Edivard Brackenburj, A. B. Vicar of Skendleby^

8vo. 27 pp. IS. Kelfey,' Bofton ; Rivingtons, London, &c
1802.

»« The author, conceiving that feme of the mofl fublime parts of

ahe Holy Scriptures, particularly thofe appointed to be read on the

hjwh fcftiyals of our churchy, njiay not be well underflood by ail the
" ^ • ;• •

^ '
. . , . > ,

,

member^
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STierabers of a country congregation, fias undertaken to afliH: their

pious endeavourSj afi^r the aifaiiunent of the knowledge of that part of

prophetic fcriprure which relates to the nativity and mediatorial king-

dom of the Mciliah." The defign and the execution of this work are

creditable to the author's piety and learning; and we are gratified by
e*ery fuch inftance of attention in parifti-minifters to the Ijnritual iu-

ilrjudion of itheir flocks.

LAW,

^ R T. 27. A Treatife on the FunBions and Duties of a Confiahle ; con-

iaini7tg Details aud Obfewations interfiling to the Public, as thry relate

to the Corruption of Morality, and the ProteBion of the peaceful Sub~

je£i againji penal and criminal Offences. By P. Colquhoun, Efq, L.L.D,
a Magijirale atting for the Counties of Middle/ex, Surrey, Kent, and
EJfex, for the City and Liberty of IVeJlminfter , and for the Liberty of
the To'wer of London. 8vo. 3s, Hatchard. 1803,

Of this inftru(5five work, the Preface fufficiently explains the motive
and ohjeft. We are informed by the author, that it was his original

intention merely to print a fliort com[)endium applicable to the Confta-

bles of Weltminfter ; but the fubjeft rofe upon him in his progrcfs,

and induced him to extend his defign, alter he had made fome ad-

vances in his work. This publication, in its improved form, appears

to us not only to be ufeful to Conitables, but to Magiitrat<;s aUb itii

every part of the kingdom,

POLITICS.

Art. "iiS. Corifiderrjions on the Neceffity and Expediency of f»pporting
the Dignity of the Croivn and Royal Family in the fame Degree of
Splendour as heretofore ; on the due Proportion of Income betiveen the

I'ffiffor ana Heir Apparent of the Cro'wn ; on the Claim of Right in-

the Heir Apparent to fuch Rents and Proceeds of the Ejiaies i>e/ted in

him at his Birth as ivere coUeBed during the Minority of his Royal

Highncfs, and Jiand yet unaccounted for, 8vo. 48 pp. 2S. Dc-
brett. 1802.

The lad of the topics announced in this long title-page Forms by
fir the moft confiderable part of the work. Few of our readers can

be ignorant that the claim of right alluded to is at ^xtkntfub judice ;

and therefore it would be indecent, as it is unneceffary, for us to dif-

cufs it. On the remaining parts of this treatife, we fl:iall make a few
remarks. The author fets out with a maxim which no loval fubjecl

or true Eiiglifhman will difpute ; though he may not quite approve

the terms in which it is expreffed ; namely, •' That a King of Eng-
land fhould be fupplied with the means of fuppcrting the dignity he-

coming the executive reprefenfalive of fo great and weaiihv a nation."

Oa this part of the fubjed the writer's opinions are, generally fpeak-

^ng, both juft and genejous : but we think him totally utwarranted

in
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in the affertion, that " the line of diftindion which the law of Eng-
land has drawn between the refped due to the King and to the Heir
Apparent of the Crown, is fcarce perceptible ;" at leaft, if by the
equivocal terra re/perc is meant confequence and digniiy. Nor can
we agree that the pra(f^ice, in early periods of our hiftory, is a proper
criterion, or indeed any fort of guide, for our opinion on the propor-
tion that the refpeftive incomes of thefe great perfonages fhould bear
to each other. The only fit criterion is " the ellablifhments and
ether expences which their refpeftive fituations, and the ufage of the/:

prefent time, require from each. But the author's great e'rror, or
rather mifrenrefentation, is, the comparing of the Heir Apparent's
revenue, which is applicable to his houfehold eftablilhmcnt and pri-
vate expences only, with the revenue of the Civil Lift ; which, befides
fupplyiiig the expences of the King's houfehold and privy purfe, is

appropriated to the falaries of foreign Minifters, Judges, and indeed
many of the principal departments of the State. The grofs partiality
of this writer appears, indeed, in almoft every page ; more efpecially
towards the conclufion, where (though it is admitted that the fup-
pofed mifappIicHtion of the revenues of the Dutchy of Cornwall was
made by the Lords of the Treafury, and that his fVlajeily perfonally
derived no advantage from it), yet he propofes the conipenfation to
be made by a transfer of the Duchy of Lancafter ; that revenue which,
if we miftake not, is peculiarly confidered as at the King's private
difpofal. The account cuirent dated ia the Appendix is ridiculous
in the extreme. What the writer allows for lodging, and maintenance,
<ind educationy and fets off annually againft; the revenue of the Duchy
of Cornwall, is calculated at 2000I. a year, when, every one mult
recoiled, there was a Governor and Sub- Governor, a Preceptor and
Sub-Preceptpr, and feveral other attendants on the Prince : nor, in
this account, which certainly ought to be between the Heir Apparent
and the public, not the King, is the leaft notice taken of the large fums
paid at various times by Parliament. But we have done with this
writer. To fee the illuftrious and accomplifhcd perfonage alluded to
reftored to the affluence and fplendour which befit his ftation, will
give us, in common with every loyal fubjed, fincere pleafure : but—
Non tali auxiliOf nee defenforibus ijiis. >

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 29. A Tour through the Northern Counties of England, and the
Borders of Scotland. By the Re-v. Richard IVarner. 2 Fols. 8vo.
J4S. Robinfons. 1802.

We have had frequent occafion to fpeak of the pedeftrian excurfions
of this good-humoured traveller; nor are thefe volumes at all lefs en-
tertaining than thofe which have preceded, and perhaps it may be
faid that experience in writing has produced greater vigour. Two
elegant engravings accompany thefe volumes, of Derwentwater and
Ulfw^ter, with Gowbray Park. The author continues his original
plan, which we greatly approve, of introducing an engraved Iketeh
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at the head of each book of the route through which he is about to

conduft his readers.

Art. 30. The Hijiory of the Roman Wall nvhich crnjjes the IJland of
Britainform the German Ocean to the Irijh Sea, defcribing its ancitnt

State and its Appearance in the Tear 1801 . By W. Hutton, F, A.S.S,

8vo. 7s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1802.

This traveller has, like the preceding, often contributed to the en-

tertainment of the public, and like him alfo is very facetious and good-

humoured, and has travelled many thoufands of miles on foot. At
the age of feventy-eight Mr. Hutton undertook and performed a

journey of fix hundred miles, to fee what he laugl-.ingly calls " a

fhattered wall," but what really is the firft and moit remarkable fpe-

<;imen of antiquity, which our ifland has to boad ; Camden, florfley,

Warburton, and Gough, have all treated on the uibjeift, but probably

the prefent author is the only individual who ever travelled the whole
length of the wall. His narrative is accompanied by many pleafant

anecdotes related in his accuftomed tone of vivacity and humour, and

by eight plates, illullrative of the objeds of his journey.

Art. 31. A Defcription of the JVaiering Places on the South-Eaji Ceaj'i

of De^on, from the Ri-uer Exe to the Dart incluf-ve, comprehending

DaTvliJh, Teignmoiiih, Shaldon and Torquay. By W. Hyett. With
<i Sketch of their local Hijhry, and a Tcur to, and concije Account of
Noblemens' and Gentlemens' Scats and ObjeBs in the Vicinage of each,

nvorthy the Attention of the Antiquary and Admirer of piciiirefqtie and
romantic Scenery. i'2mo. 105 pp. 3^. 6d. Cadell and Davies.

Little more need be faid of this work than what is exprefTed in the

title-page. After an account of each watering-place, the author con-

duces his reader through different rides round the adjacent country^

defcribing, in the courfe of each ride, the feveral fpots and objects

worthy of notice, buch a book may undoubtedly be convenient to

ftrangers frequenting thofe watering [)lacos for health or amufenient.
'

We fhould have been better pleafed, had tlie defcriptions been given
in a plain, unaffected ftyle, and not in the naufeous profe-poetica] lan-

guage of our modern tourifts.

Art. 32. Gleanings in Ireland, particularly refpeliing its AgricrAture^

Mines, and Fifheries. By R. Frafer, Ffq. Author of the General View of
the Agriculture and Mineralogy of the County of Wiclloiv, draiun up
vnder the DireSiou of the Dublin Sacitfy for the Impro'vement of Huf-
bandry and internal Refources, 8vo. 3s. 6d. Hurft. 1802.

The principal objeft of this publication is to give a more enlarged

account of the Nymph Bank Fifhery, which appears to deferve the

moft ferious attention of government. The obfervations alfo on the

mines, agriculture, and manufactures of Ireland, though neceffarily im-
perfeft, certainly indicate much good fenfe and judgment. Three
papers are added on the Arigna iron works, on the improvement of
t)og land, and for building villages on the coaft of Ireland,

Art,
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Art, 3J. Camhrian Itinerary, or W^ljh Touriji ; coniaining an Wf'
iorical and topographical Dfjcription of the Antiquities and Benutits of

WnleSi tokerein are riinutely andfcparattly dcfcnbed, according to their

geographical avd modern Divifious, all the different Countt'<, Tcwns,

Fillages, Martufaifures, Mine:, CaJlleSy Camps, ^fc. ^c. i^c. alfo the

Principal Horf's ofAccommodation, or Inns in the Country ; likenuife a
colloquial Vocabulary in Englifh and Weljh, and an Appej/dix, contain-

ing the Bardii or ancitnt l/Velfh Alphabet, indfperfahly neceffary for

S'very Tourifi. The Whole is illuftated by o r.cw and correit Map of
the Principality, including the Roads, Rivers, and Mountains, By
Thomas K'vaiis. 8vo. 8s. Hurft. i8pi.

This performance certainly exhibits a very conx-enient and eligible

companion for ihofe who i"ha!l make the tour of Wales, and the voca-

bulary gives it an advantage beyond any other book of the kind that

we have feen. The map picfixcd is peat and well executed. We
commend alfo the patriotic fpjrit which didates the Preface.

Art. 34. Hifiory of the Rebellion in Ireland ii the Year 1 798, l^c
containing an impartial Account of the Brece: dings cf the Irifh Re'voht-

tionif.s , from ih' Tear I'jZz till the Supprejjton of the Rebellion ; luith

en Appendix 10 illujirate fome Fa8s. By the Rev. fames Gordon^

ReSior of Kdltgny, in the Diocefe of Ferns, and of Cannaijuay , in the

Diocefe of Cork; Author of Tcrraquea, or a new Syjlem of Geography^

and Modern Hijiory. Tiventy-Finie Tears an Inhabitant of the County

of Wexford. Svo. 8s. Hurtt. 180 1.

As far as we are ab).e to judge, this appears a calm and temperate

narrative of the beginning, progrefs, and final extermination of the

irifh Rebellion. It certainly does not dtfcend into the inveftigaliorj

of fo many particulars as are to be found in the elaborate hiftory givei^

us by Mafgrave ; but it feemingly exhibits a cheap and convenient

manual of eafj^ and, as we believe, of authentic reference, diftated

by no violence of prejudice, and but little rcprehenfible for its Ityle,

arrangement, or argument.

Art. 3 j. Intercjliug Anecdotes of the heroic ConduB of Women during

the French Revolution. Trarflatcd from the French of M. du Broca,

Embtllifbed <wieh an elegant Frontifpiece^ izmo. 3s. Symonds.
1802.

A great number of very interelling anecdotes are here collefled, of

the dreadful fufFcrings of French females during ihe late Revolution,

and of their noble, generous, and magnanimous behaviour under

them. There is no doubt of their authenticity. The whole world
is well acquainted with the fufFerings and behaviour of the unfortunate

Queen, the Princefs Elizabeth, Princefs Lamballe, Charlotte Corday,
Madame. Roland, MademoifeUe Carctte, and a thoufand others.

AlLT»
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Art. 36. Paris delineated, from ihe French of Mercier, including a
Defcrip'ion of the principal Edificts and Curiojilies of that Metropolis,

T-iuo Vuhimes. 8vo. J 5s. Symonds.

Why it fhoulki have been thought worth while totranflatea work be-

come totiiily obfolcte, cannot ealily be imagined. Who wants now to be
fold wiiat Paris was previous to the Revolution ? This fame author

has emphnticnlly (iefcribed what that metropolis now is, and has even
ventured to foretel what it will be. The prefent publication, never-

thelefs, contains fome pleafant anecdotes, told with the charafieriltie

vivacity of the author.

Art. 37. The Efjcjdopisdiaof Wit. i2mo. 558 pp.! 6s. Phil-

lips. 1801.

Bncyclopcedia is an odd name for a jeft book, a circle of inilrudion

pr fcietice, conveyed in droll Itories! but every thing muft have a fine

name in an oftentatious age. If Encyclopa-dia meant a very large col-

ledion, as the author ot the title perhaps fappofed, it would be here

very well applied, for the print is very fmall, and the pages very nu-
merous. The only obvious peculiarity is, that each anecdote or jeft

has a title prefixed, which muft have given more trouble to the com-
piler than its advantage to the reader is worth. But it fervcs to catch
the eye, and the book to catch the penny. One commendation we
ought not to withhold, that it feems more free from exceptionable
tales than many compilations of much fmalier extent.

Art. 38. Tableau d^hijfoire naturcUe, ou notice ahrcgee des proiiiBiovi

les plus utiles des trois Regnes de la JSat/Lre^ fiivie d'une table des

Mutieres, a-uec les mots les plus effentitls en Francois et en Ang-lois,

Owvrage dedie a la jeuneffe. Par M. de Montaigu, I2mo. 250 pp.
Dulau. 1800.

A more fummary view of the general fubjeif^s of Natural Kiftory
cannot perhaps be given than in this little work

;
yet it contains

enough to excite a rational curioiity upon thefubjed, to form the tafte

f)f yoiith, and to furnilh an agreeable eatertaiament in a pleafing

language.

Art. 39. Hints tn the Co7jJimers of Wi7ie ; on the Ahufes ivhich en-

hance the Price of that Article '; their Nature and Remedy. By James
Walker, Wine- Merchant^ Leith. 8vo, 57 pp. is. Vernor and
Hood. 1802.

I

The confumers of wine are perhaps almofl: as numerous as the read-
ers of books; and mo!t perfons above the loweft ranks in fociety muft
feel more or lefs intereiled in the fubjeft befjre us. The objesf} of
this treatife is to fliow that, although the high price of wine in thiii

kingdom is occahoned principally by the duties laid on that ar'icle,-

it is (HU further increafed by the ufual mode of dpalino. That w.T::^,
'

to be good, muft be kept for feveral years, is admitted: but the re-

ceived opinion that it fhould be kept in this country, and in the pof-

5 fel2on
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fdTioti of flic wiii'^-m-rchanr, who imports, is combateJ, we thin!-

fuccefsfull}', by this writer. He {liows how much advance of capital

is required by tliis fyftem, what expences and rifque to the merchant

are thereby occalione;], and how much additional profit he miift de-

mand in coafe(]uence of thcfe circamftances, and th;^ long credit he is

expededto give. The f>.iitine propofed by this writer is, that while

the wine is kept in the original cafk, it fliould remain abroad ; where,

he thinks, it woold ripen fooner ani better; that "wine, when

drawn ofFinto bottle, iiilkad of being laid up by the merchant, pafs

immediately, or as foon as may be, into the hands of the private par-

chafer, and that he fhouW keep his quantity till it is fit for his ufe."

The author explains tlic motives of his propofed plan very clearly,

and juflifiesit againft fuch objeifiions as might occur. Several ufeful

collateral " hints to coufumers of wine" are thrown out in thecouric

of this difcuffion ; but the writer's principal objed could not, we ap-

prehend, be attained without the general concurrence of three defcrip-

tions of perfons, the growers of wine abroad, the wme-merchants, and

the confumers, in this country : a concurrence not foon to be eKpedkd,

or perhaps eafilv procured. Add to this, that the confumer, with all

the defire that can be wifhed to keep his ftock for himfelf, is in very

many cafes prevented, by imperious circumftances of various kinds,

from making the attempt.

Art. 4.0. A DiBionaryofMohamviedanLaiv, Bengal Re^uenucTermSt

Shanfcrit, TiindoOi and other Words itfed in the E,tjl-Indies, nvilh full

Explanatior.s., the leading Word oj each Article being printed in a nenv

Nujialeek Typ'! ; to nvhich is added, an Appendix, containing forms of

FermannSy Ferijuajiehs, Aiiirdajhts, Injiraments and ContraHs of La-M,

Pajjports, ilfc. together tuilh a Copy of the Original Grant from the

Emperor Ftirrukhjccr to the Englijb Eafi-India Company, in Perjian

and Engltjh, By S. Rouffeaii, '-Teacher of the Bttfan Language.

rzmo. 7s. Sewell. i8oz.

This mud obvioufly be a very ufeful compianion to writers, cadets,

military officers in general, and others who vifir the Eaft-Indies. An
entertaining Introduflion gives a defcripiion of Bengal, Bahar, and

Orifia, and indeed the whole feeras interefting. If if.e publication

were not principally intended for thofe who are to vifit the Eaif-

Indies, we Ihould be inclined to think it dear. The type and paper

are both indifFerent enough, and the whole does not extend to 300
pages.

Art, 41. Ihe Complete Ready Reckoner^ in Miniature; containing

Tables accurately caj'i up, adapted to the Ufe of all <who deal in Whole

fale cr Retail; exhibiting, at one Fietv, the Amount or Value ofany Num-
her or ^mntity of Goods or Merchandi'z.e, from One up to Ten Thou-

fund, at the •^uarious Prices, from One Farthing to One Found. By
Thomas Collins. i2mo. 218 pp. is. 3d. bound, Sampfon Low,
3801.

Though a ready habit of reckoning Is an accomplifhment well de-

fcrving to be cultivated, by all who have opportunity to attain it, yet

5 WG
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we cannot wifh entirely to difcourage publications of this kind,

vvlierein the labour is made fupfifluous, and the tefults prcfented in an
eafy fonn tor reiercnce. T hey who can calculate with (kill may defire,

ocoafionally, to fave the time ; they who are diffident of their own cal-

culations, may here fee them confirmed or contradicted ; and they who,
from any caufe, have not acquired a competent knowledge of arith-

metic, may here find a friend ready, at all times, to perform the work.
The method of Mr. Collins is fo clear, tlut it requires no explanation;

and his Tahli's proceed by fo regular an addition, that there is little

chance of eri'irs in them, except thofe of the prefs, which, in books
of mere figures, it is peculiarly difficult to avoid. We have not, hour-

ever, difcovered any ; and the author muft know fo well, that the credit

of his bock depends upon its accuracy, that he muil have have had
the lirongeft mo live to correft it to the utmoft of his power.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 4i. CaLnd'ur de Flore • oi? e'ladf des Jlnirs d''aprh Jiahire; far
Mme V. D. C***. 2 voll. in Svo.

This e!egr.r:t and intereRing u-crk is writtea in the form of letters,

addrefff^d to a female friend. She receives, on every day of the year,

the defciiption of one or more plants aduaiiy in flower; which jufti-

fits the title of Caleudrkr de FLre, chofen l.'y the autlior.

Mme V. D. C*** gives a very clear and precife account of the fyf-

te<rj{> of Linnaus and of Jijfiu. She decides in favour of that of Liti-

?,.eus, which fhe thinks neuer calculated to communicate to yeting
lludents the iirft notions of botany 5 though that cf 'Juffien prefents,

in her opinion, a more accurate defcriptioii of nature, inafmuch as ic

draws its characters of plants, not from one part only, but from dif-

ferent parts; and we can only gain a knowledge of things in propor-
tion ro the number of relations which we psiceive in them.
The fex of plants, which forms the foundation cf the fydem of

Lmnaus, is not merely an hypothrfi?, though it may have been confi-

dered as fuch by fome raturalilis of grtat authority, fuch as Spallan-

zani. At prefent, it ih a truth generally received, notwithffanding

jbat Tournefort likewife never believed in it.

The author often fpeaks of the medicinal virtues of plants, in doing
which^ fhe certainly goes beyond the bounds of her fubje(5f.

Efpr. d, Journ*

Art.
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Art. 45, L^s Liliorc'fs, par P. J. Reroute, peintre dn Mufeum vn~
tional d'hijiDirt naturdlc ; engraved in colours, in folio; ift Li^vrai-

Jon, pr. 2,6 fr.

M. Redmte, who is already diftinguilhed by the beautiful defigns
which he has made, for the coIle6Hons of the Mufeum of Natural
HiHory, for the National Inilitute, &c. appears in this work n^ally

to contend wiih nature herftjf. Ibid.

Art. 44. Hi/Ioire ttnturelle des Fmrrnis, tt Recueil de me'moifes et (Tub'

Jeriatiovs Jnr les ahcilles, hs arnignees, lei fuuchairs et mitres iiifedes^

far P. A. Larreille, ajpjcie de I'lnjiitut, et des Socie'ie's philomatiqui.,

d'hijioire naturclle de Farts, des fciencts et belles-lettres de Bordeaux,
et Lhmeeiine de Londres, With Plates. Paris.

It may be faid, that before Rhedi and Sixammerdam, entomology-

had Ixeu treated of in an extremely fupcificial manner, or rather that

it did not at all exifl. Ret.umur enriched this (cience with numerous
and vahjablc obfervations. La-tivsuhoeck, by means of microfcopic
iiifpection, introduced into it that preciiion which was to be expeded
from his acknowledged indefatigable patience. Since thefe writers,

'7 remolay, Lioiivet, Bor.net, Mailer, have thrown great light on the

hiftory of many fpccies which were but imperiedly known; and have
even difcovered fome v.'liich were before altogether unknown. Laflly,

within our own time, Gecffroy, Fairiciusy ae Ge^r, Oliijier have ex-
tended the domain of this branch of fcience, made it more fyftematic*

and more metl'.cdical in its claififications.

Among thefe celebrated names, that of M. Latreille mud not be
forgotten; whofe diiFercnt writings already publifhed have (hown
him to be, as an attentive, laborious, and accurate obferver, as a
faithful painter, and a fcrupulous narrator, not at all inferior to
any of thofe naturalifls whom we have juf> mentioned; which may
iikewife be affirmed of die v/oik which we have now before us. We
underftand that we are foon to expcCt a general hiftory of infeds from
the fame author. Jbid.

Art. 4^. Hijloire-naturdle des Infcilcs, compe/ee d'abrh Reaumur,
GeofFioy, de Geer, Roefel, Linnc, Fabricius, et les vieilhurs owv-
rages q::i ont parufur ceitepartie, ridigiefnlvant la methnde rf"Olivier,

a'vec des 7ioicSy plujicurs ohfer'vatrons 7iou'velUs et des figures dijjincet

d'aptes nature, parfeu M. G. de Tigny, membre de la Socie'le d'hif-

toire-naturelle de Paris. 10 vols. gr. in j8; de Pimprimerie de
Crapelet.—Sur cane fin d'Angouleme, cartonnes et efi<]ueies 30 fr.

•—Avec Jes figures coioriess, 45 fr.—Sur papier velin, figures en
Boir, 4^ fr.—Sur le meme papier velin, figures tres bien coloriees,
cartonaes, 72 fr. Paris.

In the compilation of this work the author had an able co-adjutor,
M, AUxander Brongniari, Profeffor of Natural Hiilory in the central
ilchool des Quatre- Nations, by whom the introdudory difcourfe on
the fubjedl of entomology was written.

The
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the method obferved by M. T. is, in general, that of Oli-vier,

He has only departed from it in two points; the cTuftaceous infefts,

as formerly, con'ftitute a feparate cla's; and the infeds without wings

are here divided into a more confide .a^.le number of orders.

Every genus is preceded by the charnftcrs affigned to it in the En-

tomologv of Oli-vier. Thefe arc developed with neatnefs; and in

fucb a way, as to produce contrails or comparifons. This is fuc-

ceeded by an account of the habts, the manner of living, with the

fumrnaiy of vvha'evrrr hj-. been cbfervcd on the infcfls belonging to

this genus, in a more copious and circumllantial way than in any

other work hitherto publiihed on this fubjei^t.

As it was not, however, the author's defign to give a fyftem of en-

tomology, he has confined himfelf, in the defcription of the fpecies, •

to the moil curious and ftriking; notwithitanding which, their num-
ber is very confideiahle. The work is likewife ilill further recom-

mended, by the accuracy and faperior engraving of the figures.

Art. 4^. Pjrelohgie melhod':que de Selle, midccin du rot de Priijfe^

membre de i'acade'mie royalc des /deuces de Berlin, iffc, tradulte du
latinfur la troijieme et derni^re edi'ion; par J. Nauche, medecin, mem-
bre de la focie'ie academique desfciences, d"S focietes medicale de Paris,

des fciences et arts de Toulon^ de Douay, l^c. a'vec des nites du traduc

teur et duQ. Chauffier de Vlnjlitiit national, profejfeur a I'eccle de mi'

decine de Paris. Paris, pr, 6 fr.

Few works have contributed fo much to the progrefs of medicine
2S this, or procured for their authors a degree of reputation more ex-

tenfive, or better defervec'. The firll edition of it was publifhed at

Berlin, under the title of Rudimc7ita Pyretokgics methodic^, 1773,
The numerous additions made in it by the author, in the fubfequenc

editions, have rendered it a very important work to thofe who devote

thenafelves to the fludy of medccine. In this tranflation, its value is

greatly increafed, by the intereiling notes with whicli it is accompa-
nied; as alfo by a Life of the Author, together with fome account of
his other writings. Ibid.

Ar,t. 47. Traite de la Chaffe de Xenophon, traduit en Frangais,

d'apres deux manufcrits coUationnes pour la premiere fois, et accompa^nc

de votes critiques et de dijprtationsfur le pardalis, le panther et ies autre:

animaux ; par J. B. Gail, profeffeur de literature grecque au college de
France. Paris.

This tranflation is made from a text correfted on the authority of
twoMSS. which had not before been collated, vvhilft the additional

matter conliUs of refearches, of no ordinary merit, inco ancient ufa^es,

and of notices on the natural hiHoryoffcme animals, the names ofwhich
had been confounded. With the ancients, the chace was confidered

as an important branch of education.
'• Qiiant aux chafleurs, ils fe procureront," fays Xenophon in the

language of his tranllator, *' une bonne conftitution ; ils auront la

vue meilleure, I'or'eille plus fenfibh, ils vielliront moins ; furtout ils

fe ^Jrmferont au metier de la guerre» Charges de leurs a^mes, aaront-

il»
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i's a traverfer des fentiers difficiles ? ils ne fe decourageront poiiit ; ils

fupporteront la fatigue par I'habitude qu'ils en auront contradee ea

pourfuivant les beces j ils pourront dormir furlc lit leplusdur : feront

gardiens lidelcs. Quand il s'agira de marcher a rennemi, de metrre

des ordres a execution, vous les irouverez prets ; I'habitude de tuer les

betes les y aura drefi'es. Places en tcte de I'armee, ils n'abandon-

neront pas leurs rangs, parce qu'ils font habitues a la perfeverance,

L'ennerai elVil en deroute, ils le pourfuivront intrepidement fur toute

forte de terrain ; la chaffe les y a tamiliari(os. 1/armee de leur patrie

eprouve t-elle un echec, ils fauront fur des terrains couverts de brouf-

failles et efcarpes fe fauver honorablemenc eux-mcmes, et fauver auili

les autres."

Here the author appears to recolleil what he had do/ie himfelf in ,

the troubiefome and dangerous retreat of the ten thoufaiid Greeks. I

Ibid.
I

Art. 48. La MiJJiade de YAo'f^.ocV, fo'e'me en njingt chants, traduit en

Jranqais par Mme de Kourzrock, de Vacudemie des Arcades, fous le

fiom d'Elbanie, Paris.

Mme de K. has rendered a real fervice to literature, by the publica"

tion of this tranllation of tlie MfJJiah ; and if fome oly'edicns might be

made to her verlions of different parts of it, we ouglit to confider tlie

difficulty of the undertaking. As a fpecimen, we Hiall tranfcribe the

celebrated paflage in which Uriel conduds the ftar Adamida before

the Sun, in order that it might flied its darknefs over the earth, at the

moment of the death of our Saviour, Cant. VIII. v. 3'-g, &c. of the

original,

" Uriel appelle cCtte etoile par fon nom. Immortel Adamida, dit.

il, toi qui t'eteads dans un efpace infini, voici.iii I'ordonne ! Sors de
ton orbite, elance toi de coie vers le foleil, et fers-lui de voile. Les

habitanscelellcsd'alehtour entendirent cette voix foureraine; lorfqu'- J
elle cut penecre dans les montagnes d'Adamida, cettc etoile detourna,

^-Jj

en friffannant, fon pole tonnanr. Toute la creation retentit, lorfqu'-

Adamida s'elanca avcc une promptiiudeeffrayante ; des tempetes pre-

cipiiantes, des nuages bruyans, des montagnes abattues, et des vagues

pvramidales furent elevees par Dieu. Uriel, ailis fur le tropique de
I'etoile, n'entend pas le bruit de fa levolution, taut i! etoit perdu dans

la contemplation de Golgoiha."

The tranilator has, in her notes, been very particular in referring fo

the paffages of Scripture , of which the author had availed himfelf in

his poem. The tollowing may ferve as an example : in 2 Kings xiii.

20-21, we read
J
" And Eliflia died and they buried him. And the

bands of the Moabites invaded the land—And it came to pafs as they

were bur)ing a man, behold, they fpied a band ,,/" 7«f// ,- and they

call the man into the fepulchre of Elifha ; and when the man was let

down and touched the bones of Elilha, he revived and Itood on his

feet."

The genius of the poet has taken advantage of this fubjeft, as may
be feen in Canto II. v. 1085, fqq. thus rendered by Mme de K.
" Un jour, lorfquclesos du prophete coramen^oientdeja a blanchir,

on portoit ea terre un mort que Ton pofa fur la tombe du prophete.

C'etoit
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C'ttoit une jeune femme, les delices de fon epoux, i qui elle avoit

donnCj en expirant, un fils de douleur. lis s'ecoient aimes long-temps,

/ ils fe pofledoient enfin, ct la mort les fepare; il ne verfe point de
larmes, mais dans une difttaftion muette, il marclie a la tete du convoi
funebre. Cet enfant, beau comme un bouton de rofe qui s"epanouir,

cet enfant qui eft la caufe de la mort de raccouchee, ecoit porte par

une des pleureufes : les porteurs de la mere de I'enfant fouriant, la

pofent alors fur les oilemens d'Elifes. Tout a coup s'elevent les cris

de la furprife et de la joie ; les affliges palifTent et ils refpirent avcc

peine, en voyant cette mere s'elancer du cercueil, arracher fon enfant

a I'etrangere, et, tremblante, le ramener a fon pere. Mais fes joues

enflammees par I'efFort qu'elle venoit de faire, palirent bientot de fai-

fiffement. Son epoux, croyant que c'etoit une apparition et que
J'ombre portoit dans fes br<is la figure de fon enfant, les confidere tous

deux en fouriant, il dit : Je vous fuis, je comprends vos fignes, je

vous fuis. Mais lorfqu'il eut reconnu que c'etoit la mere meme, que
les temoins I'eurent confirme, qu'elle meme Ten eut affure, fa vue fc

troubla: la mere alors confia I'enfant aux femmes, et conduifit fon
mari a fa cabane, ou celui-ci, hors de lui-meme, nageoit dans la joie,

quoique les ceremonies lugubres fe prefentaffcnt toujours a fon afpedt/'

Ibid.

Art. 4g. Hijioire critique de Vetahlijfement des Fran^ais dans les Gautes»
oii'vrage inedit de Mr. le prejident Henault, de racademie francaife, et

de celle des infcriptions et belles-lettres ; imprimefur le manufcrit original

^

gcrit de fa main; z Voll, 8vo. Paris,

In this work, which is. not to be regarded as a real hiftory of ths

eftablifhmcnt of the Gauls, but rather as a diflertation en the epoch
of that eftablifhmcnt, and on all the circumftances which accompanied
it, the author compares the fyftems of Bonlainvilliers, of the Abbe
Dubosy and of fome other writers on this fubjed. In the difcuffion

of their varying opinions, the Prefident H. fhows great erudition and
fagacity ; and propofes one of his own, different from them both, witn
refpeft to the fecond queftion', concerning the right which the French
had to eftablifii themfelves in the Gauls, in regard to which he fays,

that, // ii'y a a7icu?ie portion de terre dans les Gaules que Clo'vis n'ait con-

quife et dont fes armcs ne Vaie7it rendu maitre; the epoch is lixed by him
in the year 391.

This work may likewife be confidered as a neceiTary introduction to

the Ahrege chroaologiqtte, on which the reputation of the author is

lounded. ^ Ibid.

Art. 50. Hijioire du Galvani/mey et analyfe des differens owvraget

publics Jur cette de'couverte, depuis fon artgine jufqua ce jour; par
P. Sue, ain€, profeffeur et bihliothicdire de I'e'cole de medicine a Parts,

Sec, Two Voll. in'Svo. Paris ; pr. 8 fr.

In the firft part of this inrerefting work, Mr. S. fpeaks of the ori-

gin of Galvanifoi, prefents his readers with the hiftory of its author,

and proves, in a perfedly fatisfaftory manner, that the experiments

G reported
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reported by Sulher, in his The'trie geviralc du plaifir, printed forty

years ago, have only a very remote analogy to thofe of Gal-vavi; fo

that the writers of certain journals were tnilUken when they allerted,

that an account of the diTcovfry of Galvanifm is to be found in a

work which appeared at Bouillon, in 1769, entitled Le Templf> du bo7i-

heur; which is both a bibliographical and a phyfiological error.

After the hiitory of the life and ftudies of Galn^atn, in which Mr. S.

has frequent occafion to cite, in an honourable manner, and the Elogeoi

bim by Mr. AUhert, follows the hittory of the experiments made by

Volfa, Valli, Dcfgenettes, FnJJhli, Berlitighieri, Fonvler, Creve, Fabroni,

Nichol/oK, Cnrl'jlr, Cruikjhatiky Dauj, &c. which complete the lirft

part of this work.

The fecond part begins with the detail cf the e^p'rimen^s made in

the School of Medicine at Paris: if contains extrafls from the Report

made to the National InlHtute, by Mr. Halle, from the work of Uum-
koldt, and from the experiments of MM. I'an-Mom, Ritter, and Pfajf,

A fep3r3te chapter prefents the experiments made by MM. Dumas,

Richerand, and other phyfiologifts ; as another does the defcription of

the new apparatus of Folta, and of the proceffes, by means of which

Jie has proved the truth ot his doclrines, which are now almoft uni-

verfally adopted.

The work terannatcs with the hiflory of the applications of Galva-

nifm to the treatment of dikafea by Humboldt, Haile\ Richerand, Pfnff,

GrapingitJTer, and Others.

A weli-executed plate reprefents the apparatus moft generally em-

ployed in the prcdncfinn of the Galvano eletfrical phenomena ; laftly,

an alphabetical Indfx of the authors cited, and of the matters dif-

culfed in it, concludes the work. Wp^' ^' J""^"-

Art. 5'i. Uydrogeologie, ou Recherchei fur Vivfiuence quont les eaux

Jur lajurfnce du globe terrefire ; fur lei cai/fes dc I'rxijience du bojfin des

piers, de fon deplacement el dc fon tranjport fucc-jjiffur les diffen-ns

joints de la furface de ce globe ; enf-n fur les charigemcns que Ls corps

'-jma?is exercentfur la nature (t I'e'tcit de cettefurface ; par J. B. La-

marck, m'-mbve de I'inf.itut national, profejfeur au Mufemn d'hijioirt

naturelle, iSc, I vol. 8vo, Paris, Pr. 3 fr. 2^5 cent.

This work, extremely curious in its objeft, prefents important hint*

towards rendering the theory of the earth mere perftdf. The author

treats paitieularly of what concerns the origin and Itaie of the furface

of our globe ; and undertakes to prove, that its form,fuch as we now fee

it, has net arifen from any univerfal catafirophe ; but that it refults,

I. from the influence of the motion of the waters, whether frefh or

marine; 2. from that of living bodies; 3. from the changes of pofi.

tion in the points of rotation of the globe, uhich he calls polar points,

and which he confiders to be independent of the axis of this globe.

Ibid,

Art. 52, Cour% de medecine legale ; the'orique et pratique ; par "L. JA
Belloc, medecin operant, prsfeffeur particulier, mtmbre df lafocietCi'

literature, fciences et arts d'Agen, ^c. i vol. 8vo. Paris.

The treatifes ex profffo on thisfubjeft, in the French language,!

WCfe before few, s^ry incomplete, often erroneous, and very ilj

a ada^tec'
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aclapted to the comprehenfion of magiftrates or la'.vyers, who, being
unacquainted with the firft principles of medicine, require that the in-

ftruifiions intended for their ufe, (hould, as far as poffihle, be clear

and prccife. "rhofe who read this work will fee what prudence and
fagacity are neceilary in the manner of making reports, what phyfi-

cians or furgeons are worthy of confidence, aad of what unhappinefs

an improper report may be produdive.

Let us hear the author hirafelf.

" Tantot il s'agit de la fortune, de la liberte, de rhorineiiT d'un
citoyen et quelquetbis d'une famille ; tantot il s'agit d'etablir un delit

d'ou depend la vie d'une ou de plufieurs perfonnes. Trerablez," fays

he (addreffing to fuch profcHional perfons, as are but imperfedly in-

formed on thefe fubjeds) '• fi vous avez neglige d'acquerir toures les

Coniioiirances neccffaires. Ne rougiffez pas de rclufer cetie com-
miflion."

The reputation and merit of the author make it unneceflary for us

to fay any thing further in praife of this work. Ibid.

GERMANY.

Art. ^3. Supplement a la France litteraire de \']-ji^-g6,(0f2/em?ff,

outre les additions et corredions, les nowveaux articles jnfqn'en I 800,

a-oec line table ^enerale des matieres ; par Jean Samuel Erfch, do8eur

en philofophie, bihliothecaire de I'Uniiierfiti de yena, membre konoraires

de plufteiirs focietes J'a'va?ites et littiraires. Han:iburg, 1 S02 \ 8vo.

600 pp.

This Supplement to la France litteraire is dedicated to Mr. Millin and
Mr. Schiifz, the celebrated editor of JEjchylus. It muft be locked upoa
as a very important work in its extent, and in the great number of ar-

ticles which it comprifes. In a fhort A'vavt-propos, the author repeats

the charges which he had before urged in the Magajin Encyclope'dique,

againll the Siecles littcraires of Mr. Dejfcjjhrts. In the great number
of articles contained in this Supplement, many redify, or make addic-

tions to, thofe of the three firft volumes. This compilation is tfrmi-

nated by a large Index, which makes of a book, alphabetical according-

to the names of the authors, a fyftematic work according to the matter.

To each word are annexed the names of the authors who have treated

on that fubjeft. It is aftonifhing that a foreigner was able to conceive

the idea of io great an undeftaking on French literature, and the pub-

lic is certainly much indebted to Mr. Erfch for having executed it.

Magaf. Biitcyclop,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The Letter of Sir R. Mu [grave, dated Oftober 2,5, 1802,
by fome accident was not delivered to us till late in this month.
Its principal objeft is to ftate, that no material faft in his hif-

tory has yet been difproved, though many have been the fub-

je6t
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jecl of cavil and obloquy. Time being tbe only effeftual eld-

"cidator of hiflorical truth, we cannot think it neceffary to

multiply afTcrtions on the fubjeft.

Etymologicus is certainly right in the general principles of

his criticifm, and we are glad that he agrees with us ; but we
have many reafons againft printing his letter. He may indeed

obferve, that we very feldom print letters that are fent to us.

That wc perfeftly agree with Rhedycinenfis in all the points

of his addrefs to us, will appear moll clearly to him in the

body of this number.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

An erroneous flatement having accidentally found its way

into our laft number, the two articles following mull be con--

fidered as the corretllon of it.

The fecond volume of the much- improved edition of IJuf,

chins's Eijhry of Dorjttjliire. will be publiflied in a lev/

vveeks.

The fecond volume of Mr. Bigland's Genealogical Collec-

tion for GlouceJlerJJiire is in the prefs, under the direflion oi

three very able antiquaries.

We are confidently alfured, that the late Mr. Shaw's Uif-

lory of Staffordfliire will be continued by fome friends of

the worthy and benevolent author.

The Rev. y. Whilaker is diligently employed at prefent on
A Critical Statement of the original Hifiory of London.

The hiflorian of Manchefler may be expelled to do juftice to

this topic.

The Lover of the Fine Arts will be pleafed to hear of the

completion of the elegant Colle6lion of Portraits, frOm the

I drawings of Hani Holbein, in his Majefty's colleftion. It is

the lait great work of Bartolczzi in this country.

Mr. Chamberlayne, who conducted the former work, in-

tends alfo to proceed in that which he has begun, from the

defigns of Leonardo da Finci, the Caraccis, and other great

mafters of the Italian fchools.

A new edition of Harrington s Nugce Antiquce, much im-

proved, is proceeding under the cal-e of Mr. Park.
A pofthumous work, by the late Mr. Pegge, entitled AneC'

dotes of the EngliJJi Language^ may immediately be expefted.
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Genius without learning is blind; learning without genius is im-

pcrfeft; pradice without both the former is inefficient.

Art. I. j4n Hijtory of the original Parijh of Whalley, and
Honor of Clithtroe, in the Counties of Lancajler and York.

By Thomas Dunham Whitaker, LL. D. Fellow of the So-

ciety of Antiquaries. 4to. with Maps and Plates. 483 pp.
3I. 3s. Blackburn printed; Hatchard, London. 1801.

TN particular inftances, Lancafhire and Yorkfhire have often
-*• received illullration from writers of acknowledged merit-

Natural curiofities, the origin and dilTolution ot monafleries,

the hofpitable deeds of elder times, with other topics of anti-

quarian fpeculation, have not wanted, in either county, the

honour due of hiftorical remembrance. Still, however, both

feem to require their general and legitimate hiftorian; a writer,

who would feleft and arrange, under their refpeftive depart-

ments, materials fupplied by various topographical predecefibrs

;

wlio would induftnoudy fearch for other materials in the libraries

of the curious; and who, poflfeffing fkill as well as paiencCj

would add to circumftantial accuracy an eafy and invitmg ftyle.

To the prefent author, Lancafnire and Yorkfhire are cer-

tainlv much indebted, both for the mafs of intelligence relating

to Whalley and Clitheroe, and for the intermixture of valuable

H and
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and important circumdances belonging to other places within
thofe counties. From this work it may not be unreafonable,
indeed, to expeft that another advantage may arife : it may give
acl'ivity to the itudics of thofe tor whom, as for Dr. Whitaker,
topography has charms ; and who may be difpofed " to exalt

fcenes of daily obfervation," as he obferves, in his Preface,

" into fubjefts of literary inquiry; to account for (hiking but ob-
fcure appearances in their own vicinity ; to reconcile apparent contra-
didions in ancient dates or fafls, of which the objeiSs are familiar- to
trace fome neighbouring work of ancient art, which is now macrnifi.

cent in decay, to its perfedion Grits commencement; to compare fome
great revoluiicn of a kingdom with its etfefts upon private propt-rtv,

provincial diaieft, or domeftic manners; to devtf^pe the progrefs of
parochial endowments, in which /•/?f.v//f/i;fx have an interefl: ; to trace
the origin and alliances, the advancement or decline of families, with
whom thfj are (;onneded, and to combine them ail with objeiits en-
deared by early habit and long affociation." Pref. p. iii.

By men of letters thtis employed, the regular hiilory of
two counties fo extenfive, and which afford fo many lub-
jecls for illuflration, in refpecl to the commercial and anti-
quarian hiftory of England, might in due time be produced.
Nor would fuch exerciles be v/ithout their inmiediate reward

;

lor they enlarge the underftanding, and delight the fancy. It

will be remembered alio, that, in the efteem of his country-
men, the intelligent topographical hillorian holds a refpeftabie
place. Hence the memory of Dugdale rifes in importance,
whenever we confider the authentic evidences brought tooe-
ther by his indefatigable pen ; evidences arranged with fo much
precition, and fo minutely exhibitir:g the hiilory of property,
as well as the early cuiloms, laws, and falhions, of our fore-
fathers.

_Dr. W. thinks that his employment of time, in purfuits of
this kind, may be blamed. By inen of cold and narrow minds,
it may; hymen ot liberal curiofity, we are perfuadcd, it \\'ill

not. Our perfuafion indeed is juliihed, by the lilt of nume-
rous contributors of rank and character, both among the laity

and clergy, to this elaborate and curious performance. We
will cite, however, Dr. W.'s own words, as they alfo exhibit
the reafons of his undertaking and completing the work.

" By a fcvere cenfor it may be faid that, for a man occupied in the
aftive difcharge of a fcrious and important prolc-iTion, to have devoted
fomewhat more than the Irifure hours of three whole years to an em-
ploymenf which fcarcely d.ferves a gentler name than folemn and ela-

borate trifling, evtn if it have never interfered with the calls ot" ducr,
muft at leall infer an idle curiofity, and an unbecoming levity of mind:
\o this accijfation he is willing to concede, that, without nr>y confciouf-
nefi- of dimiulilicd attention to the duties of his proiclfiun, he h;i<!

howevcT
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however felt and lamented the interruption which the prefeiit work

has occafioned in his profeffional ftudies; but an early and ardent pro-

penfity to thefe purfuits, an cnthufiaftic attachment to a country en-

deared to him by long refidence and many family confiderations, the

poffcfiicm of many valuable documents which feveral fortunate coin-

cidences had thrown into his hands, and an unwillingnefs that much
local information, accumulated by the inquiry of many years, fhould

perifh with himfelf ; all thefe motives, and another which will foon

be mentioned, induced him to undertake the prefent work; and, that

refolution once formed, a ilrong fenfe of the value of tim'-, and, may

he be allowed to add, his own conftitution and temper, impelled him

to purfue it in the fpirit, and for the reafon of the preacher : ivhaffo-

e'utr thive hand findelh to do, do it luith thy might ; /hr there is 110 'Vjork,

nor de'Vice, nor knonuledge, nor ivifdom in the groove, nxihither thou gocft.

" But the lighten tffufions of a ferious mind ought to be direfled

to the u/e of edifying; and while hillories and novels, works the moil

popular in their nature, and the mod extenfive in tlieir circulation,

were daily iffuing from a liceniious prefs as the vehicles of impiety and

fedition, he does not wifh to dillemble, that he entered upon the pre-

fent work with a deliberate purpofe (whicli the enfuing pages, it is

hoped, will prove that he has not forgouen) of giving a contrary, and

perhaps a new, diredion to topography, that is, ol vindicating the

prefent conditution in England, and of fcrvingthe intereifs of religion,

by the cccahonal introduction of fuch remarks as appeared to arife out

of the fubjed." Pref. p. iv.

Of late years, elegance has been the frequent handmaid of

topography. Perhaps in no inftance has this circumftance been

more conl'picuous than in the work betore us. The paper is

large and lundfome; the types are clear; and the engravings,

both of Views and Ant5(|uities, more than ufually well hnilhed.

The work is divided into fix Books ; and commences by

tracing back the inhabitants of thofe places, which the hifto-

rian defcribes, to the " Setantii, or rather the Segantii, who
are placed by Ptolemy in the mountainous traft, ufually termed

the BnUjI'i Appcmne, which divides the ifland in a longitudinal

ridge, and from which the rivers fall, in a long and gentle

courie, to the Gert/ian Ocean, but with a fl)ort and precipitate

dcfccnt to the InJIi Sea." The Segaufii are coafidered asi an

inieiior tribe of the ancient Bngantes.

In the next Chapter, of which the title is Roman Ihjlory,

the tenth Itf,r of Anionine (the flation to which Mr. John
Wliitaker, the hiftorian of Mancheiter, has given the name of

RerigomumJ occafions much inveftigation. Richard ot Ci-

rencelter, the monk, Is here charged with more than inaccu-

racy ; with fomethmg " between bold conjecture and inven-

tive fraud;" with having fabricated itinera, by which, in mo-
dern times, Dr^ W.'s truly learned and ingenious namefake is

ilated to have been milled. Wliile Dr. W. produces realbns

ior afcribing millake or forgery to the monk, and ciedulity

H 2 to
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to him who has admitted the monk for his guide, he declines

entering at large into controverfy on the fubjeft, but at the

fame time avows his preparation to fupport his own affertions

by irrefragable proofs. This Chapter is enriched with a

fylloge of infcriptions, col lefted from Camden, Leigh, Horfe-

ley, and from fubfequent difcoveries. Other relics of ancient

art are alfo here minutely noticed. With the following ac-

count we have been inuch gratified.

*' The nobleft difcovery ever made here, or perhaps in Britain, was

in the year 1796, when the flielving bank of the Ribble expofed the

following remains, which feemed to have been depofited in an excava-

tion of the earth filled up with foil of a different quality. Thefe were,

ift. A large flat earthen veffcl extremely thick, with the potter's ftamp

very diftinft, BoB.inDOF, Bon'edi O^ch/a. 2nd. An entire Patera of

copper about fix inches diameter, with an handle. 3d. The imper-

feft remains of a fimilar veffej. 4th. A Colum or Colander, of

the fame fize and metal. 5th. Several concave and circular plates of

copper with loops behind, which had evidently been intended to fallen

them perpendicularly againft a fhaft, in order to form a Roman vex-
,

ilium : fuch are frequent upon ancient monuments; but, for a particu-

lar illuftration, the reader is referred to a monument of Lucius Duc-
cius, Signifer of the 9th legion, in Horfeley, pi. 63. 6th. A very fine

helmet, of which the creft was a fphinx, afterwards unfortunately loft,

the head- piece enriched with a baflo relievos of armed men Ikirmiihing

with fwords, and a vizor confifling of an entire and beautiful female

face, with orifices at the eyes, mouth, and noflrils.

" From the ftyle of the head- piece it is conjedured, by the beft

judges, not to be prior to the age of Severus; but the vizor is a much
more delicate and exquifite piece of workman(hip> and is fuppofed not

only to be Grecian, but, from theboldnefs of its lines, to belong to a

period fomewhat anterior to the laft perfedion of the arts in that won-
derful country.

*' All thefe remains are now in the Mufeum of Charles Townley,
Efq. who, it is hoped, will one day gratify the public with a comment
on the fymbolical figures in front of the* helmet,"

The third Chapter is brief, and records Memorials of the
Parifh of Whalley, during the Saxon yEra. This clofes the firfl

Book. The fecond opens with the EccIefiailicalHiftory; intreaf-

ingofwhich, Dr.W. relates, what he calls, a nakedtraditionalac-
count of the prefent church, preferved in a curious ancient me-
moir, entitled Status deBlackbiirnJJiire. This account declares,

that AugulHne travelled into Northumbria, and preached at

Whalley; but Dr. W. denies that Auaufiine was ever in

" * For all thefe remains, and fome others, fee Plates I. and IL"-
Thefe Antiquities have alfo been defcribed at large by Mr. Townley,
in Letters addrefitd to tht; Society of Antiquaries, printed in their Ve-
it/jla Monvmenla, vol. iv. p. j, and iliuilratcd by very capital Plates.

North-
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Northumbria ; and (hows, by arguments of confiderable

weight, that Paullinus, ^vhofe miniftry in Northumbria is

well known, firft preached the gofpel at this place; the sera

of which memorable event is fixed by Dr. W. between the

years 625, when the northern apoftle commenced his miniftry,

and 631, when he was finally driven out of Northumbria, by
the death of his royal convert. We are informed, in this

Chapter, that the incumbents of Whalley were formerly

ftyled, not reftors, or parfons, but deans; and that "the
reafon of this name was, that a certain portion of ecclefiafiical

jurifdiftion was delegated to them by the Biftiops of Lich-

jield*^ on account of the remote and almoll inacceffible fitua-

tion of the parifh." Another remarkable circumftance in the

conftitution of this church is foon afterwards noticed,

namely, the exiftence of an endowed vicarage before an ap-

propriation of the re6lory: but this, as well as the inftitution

of the deanery, is confidered by Dr. W. as a genuine remnant
of Saxon antiquity.

The next Chapter gives a comprehenfive account of the

Abbey of Whailey, and its dependencies ; together v/ith bio-

graphical notices of the abbots, a catalogue of monks, rentals

of eftates, and details of ordinary expences. Among the laft-

named articles, Sawnders is mentioned, which, the hiftorian

obferves, " is the Indian fpice-wood, has a bitter tafte, and
was probably ufed m cookery." The conjefture that it was
ufed in cookery is right; but it appears to have been adopted
for colouring, rather than for affording flavour. To be " ex-
aft of tafte, and elegant," has been pronounced, by an admi-
rable writerT who did not difiike good eating, " or fapience

no {mall part;" but reviewers cannot be fuppofed to be thus

accomplifiied! We can only refer, therefore, to the Gloffarv

fubjoined to the learned Dr. Pegge's " Forme of Cury, a Roll
oi Ancient Englilh Cookery, compiled about 1390, &c." and
publiftied ill 1780; " Sanders. 20. ufed for colouring, &c."
p. 151. The laft abbot of Whailey was convifted of high
treafon, and executed for the crime in March, 1536-7. The
hiftorian makes the following' refleSion on the dilfolution of
this religious houfe.

** The attainder of an abbot was underftood. how rightly foever

by the crown lawyers of that time, to hifer a forfeiture of the houfe;

• This place is in the diocefe of C/5>//?fr; but its connexion with
Lichfield appears, by Chcjier not having been accounted a bilhopric of
itfelf before 1541; of which circumliance, Browne Willis gives an
account, in his Hift. of Cathedrals, See vol. j. p. 318. Re'v.

i See the Nuncupative Will of Mikon, firft pubhfhed by Warton.

and
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and acccrdingly, without the form of a furrender, and without any

provifion, fo tar as can be difcovercd, for the remaining monks, many

of whom were probably innocent, the Abbey of Whalley, with all its

appurtenances, was inilantly feized into the King's hands ; and thus

fell this ancient and opulent foundation, inijera ante diem fubitoque ac-

cenja furore."

Tlie third Chapter relates tiie hrftory of the PariOi Church
and Vicarage ot" Whalley; and cjives a lift of vicars from

1303 to 1772. Of tlie thiid Book, the firft Chapter fpecifies

the Origin, Progrefs, and Ramifications of Property. The
next records the Senefchals of Blackburnfliire, or Lords of

tlie Honor of Clitheroe; and, from the lordfhip, the hillory

proceeds to the caftic of Clitheroe, and chapel of St. Michael

in Cailro; the account of which concludes with ftating, that

" the caftle of Clitheroe, with the deraefries and iorefts, is,

Uriftly fpeaking, extraparochial."' The forells and other de-

nicfnes, with the Honor of Clitheroe, are the fubjects of the

following Chapter. In the inveftigations arifing irom thefe

topics, the family of Lacy appears to be the moft diftinguifhed

objetl; but the Jaft Cliapter of this Book exhibits alfo an ac-

count of the pretended witchcraft, which occurred in or about

the year 1633; which made fo much noifc, fays the hiftorian,

" that, in the following year, was afted and publiflied a play, en-

titled The Ji'ttches nf Lincajhr, which has been applied by Mr.
Stevens to the ilhilbation of Shakfpeare." The hiftorian here

introduces an elegant compliment to his fair coimtrywomen,
whofe fafciuating powers have long and jultly been cele-

brated. Let him, who travels through Lancafhire, beware

that he deny not the exiftence of witches, left he fliould be

luddenlv punifhed for his incredulity, by fome " love-darting

eve, with fiangs unjelt bfforei" As Dr. \N . has introduced

the marvellous tale of 1633, it is rather furprifing, that he

ihoiild not have noticed a ftrange hiftory ot earlier date, con--

neBed, as it alfo appears to be, with the family of Star/ue, of

which due mention is made in the Hiftory of Whalley. W^e
fhall therefore cite, from " A Difcovery of the fraudtilent

Praftices of John Darrell, Bachelor of Artcs, &c. i^{;Q9," the.

pafliige to which we allude.

<' What M. Darrell tooke upon him afrer his fecond (*xploit, it

may bee furmifed by glorying in the firft. But yet his name was not

fo famous, until! the 17. of March next follovving, when being fent

for into Lavcnjhire by one M. Starlie, upon the report of M. ]])ce

his butler, vvho told the faid M. St.irkie what M. Dnrrell had dorie at

Burton, [in the year 1596,] he difp-fffffcd in the [aid M. S/aikie's houfe

fc '/en per funs, at one chip ; viz. John iirnrkie, Anne Starkie, Marga-
ret Har.lnian^ Elianor Hardman, Ellen Holland, Margaret Bj rom,

and
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and jane Afhtoft : which Jane is fince fallen into the hands of certain

feminarie priefts, and hath beene caried by them up and downe that

countrey to iundry recuf;ints houfts. (as certaine idle men were wont

to carry puppets,) and by htr cunvi>ig counterfai'ing of certa'wefits, and

fraying of htrfelfe by the diretHons of the faid prieftes, (he haih gotten

God knovveth what: They by fuch Icwdnes have wonne o-m// credit

^

but her Majefiies fubjecis have in the meane time beene ftiamefuily

abufed !" P. 2.

The third Book clofes with a defcriptlon of the ancient

houfe ol' Brozujliolme, for more than three centuries the refi^

dence of the family oi Parker. Among many curious relics

preferved in this manfion, is the original feal oi the Common-
wealth, for the approbation of minillers.

'* It is of very mafly fdver, and is infcribed, The Stalefor the Jp-

probation of public Preachers. In the centre arc two branches ot palm,

and within them an open book with thefe words, '7 he Word of God,

The workmanlhip is good, but I could fcarcely venture; to afcribe it

to Simon."

Book the fourth commences with a topographical Survey

o{ the prefen i Parilh of Whalley by Townlhips ; the work
here dividing into its fecond Part. The firil Chapter is re-

plete with the laborious arrangement of many genealogical

Tables, which are, in feveral inilances, illuftrated alfo by the

fuperaddiiion of curious anecdotes. Portions of the parifli

lying- between Fendlc and Ribbie, which are termed " a beau-

tiful and interefting tratl of country, on which. the eye, the

memory, and the imagination repole with equal delight," oc-

cupy the next Chapter. The dilUnfl and peculiar character

of this diftrift induces the hiftoiian, who, however, feems to

confefs bimfelf not fond of fuch enquiries, to deviate a little

into m.ineralogical inveffigation, Inveiligations of this kind

form, in our opinion, a very important pan of topography.

The third Chapter gives an account of the parochial chapel

of Burnicy, a populous and thriving market town; and of

other townlhips and hamlets. An intereiling anecdote is re-

corded in p. 318, which we Ihall offer to our readers.

" Mrs. i'leetvvood Habergham, nndone by the extravag;fnce, and
difgraced by the vices, of her hufband, foothed her forrows bv fo:ne

ftanzas, yet remembered among the old people of the neighbournood ;

of which the folloA-ing allufions to thie triumphs of her early days,

and the fuccefllve ofFt^rs fhe had rtjcfted, under the emblem of flow-

ers, a^e fiiiiple, and not inelegant.

• The gardener, ftanding by,

proffered to chufe for me
The pink, thepiimrofe, and the rofe;

But I refufed the three.

The
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The primrofe I forfook,

Becaufe it came too foon j

The violet I overlook't.

And vow'd to wait till June.

In June the red rofe fprung.

But was no flower (or me

;

I pluck'd it up lo ! by the italk.

And planted the willow tree.

The willow I now muft wear.

With forrows twined among.
That all the world may know

I faliehood loved too long,

" A fentimental fine lady of the prefent day would have thrown her
flory into the (hape of a novel. The good old gentlewoman's ballad

is at leaft the more tolerable of the two !"

We coincide in opinion with the hlftorlan ; but at the fame
time acknowledge, that a novel, conipofed by fiich an authorefs
as he mentions, could not but roufe the Inteni energies offenfi-
biljty, and afford new caufe of triumph to the boafted /?dr/^&"-
biliiy of modern philofophy!! The prefent Chapter muft
not be difmiffed, before we inform our readers, that, in the
townlhip of Cliviger, is fliil preferved an inftrument of an-
cient and approved efficacy in fuppreffing the licence of fe-

male tongues; which, if it might be of fimiiar efficacy in con-
tributing to fupprefs the licence of thofe female pens to which
we have alluded, would command high admiration. It is

called " a Brank (qu. a Tcut. Brangm, oftentare) as the cul-
prit was led about in this difgraceful flate of penal filence^

There is an engraving of fuch an one in Plot's Hift. of Staf-
fordfhire, and another in Brand's Hift. of Newcaftle."

fTo be concluded in our next.

J

Art. II. Les Cinq Promejfes. Tableau de la conduite Con- J
fulaire envers la France, I'Angleterre, I' Italic, VAllemagne, '

ttfurtout envers la Siajfe. Par Sir Francis Ulvernois,
8vo. 228 pp. Deboffe. 1802.

"l^HOEVER caimly confiders the events of the laft ten
years, will find ample reafon to conclude, that the

French have done more in reducing Europe to its prefent un^
fatisfa&ory Jiatc, by deceitful inifinuations and overbearing
Janguage, artfully combined and artfuljy circulated, than by
force of arms. The great raafs of mankind has been difpofed,

by
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W innumerable arts, both from without and from within, to

believe every thing which the rulers of the great 7iation have

been plcafed to affert, and to confider them as capable of per-

forming every thing they have been pleafed to threaten; and,

having fucceeded in placing the nations of the coniinent in

this ftrange iiate of credulity and terror, they found whatever

they attempted more than half executed, through the treafon

of iome, and the imbecility of the mafs of their opponents.

We have often had occafion to alfcrt, that we are fincere

friends of the peace; and we moft ardently pray for its long

duration: but it would be idle to diflfemble, at the prefent mo-
ment, the imbounded lull and infolence of power, confirmed

in the French nation by the unexpefled fuccefs of their plans;

an infolence which they no longer think it nccedary to reftrain,

even by political prudence, nor to veil, even by fophifiical ap-

peals to moderation. The nations aroimd them have put on
the yoke, and they muft bear the iiii'olence which ihev cannot

chaltife. it is to be hoped, however, that the Britiih empire,

alone untouched amidil the general wreck of Europe; that the

Britifh fpirit, alone unbroken amidfl: the general defpondency

of nations; and that the Britifli prefs, alone free amidft the

general defpotifm, may flill, with manly firip.nefs and watch-

iul moderation, do much important fervice to humanity, with-

out appealing to (he ever dreadful and ever doubtful deci-

fion of arms. I'he principle of jufrice exids in every breaft,

and will find an advocate in every bofom. A manly appeal to

this principle, happily direfted and often repeated, will fome-
times arreit the progrefs of injuftice more efTeftually than

the fword.

Amidil the din of arms and the violence of party, m.en's

minds are too much agitated with hopes and fears, too much
divided with rival pretenfions, and too much biaffed by artful

and contradi£lory infinuations, to judge with calmnefs arid

reftitude, or to feel what they ought to feel, either for them-
felves or others; but, in the cahn which fucceeds the Iform,

as paflion, and error, and prejudice fubfide, moderation, and
truth, and reafon gradually refume their empire; injuftice is

checked by the general fcnfe of humanity; obftacles are

ftarted to its progrefs at every Hep; and difficulties a(*:umu-
late at every Ihge. The moft powerful defpot cannot long
a£l againfl the decided fenfe of mankind: he lofes half his

power, and more than half his influence, the moment that his

injuilice is unm.afked, and his fophiffry detefted; and, above
all, when the general intereft is decidedly proved to be iu

conformity with the juflice and moderation for which his op-
ponents plead.

The
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The author of the work before us has lotig been a marked

man in what niay be called the paper warfare of the Revolu-

tion, and has been the objetl of much abufe.and ridicule, both

at home and abroad, on account of his financial calculations,

or, as he himfelf obferves, for being the great vilifier of the

inexhanfiible refources of France. All his works have been

blamed, even by lefs illiberal critics, as being haifily written

and ill arranged, as often prolix, and fometimes as abounding

in repetitions. But literary fame, we W\\\ venture to fay, has

never been the aim of Sir F. D'l. being rarely to be pro-

moted bv writings of this natiue, which are ahnoft always of

Dcceffitv'compllcd in halle, according to the ever-varying cir-

cumftances of the times; and v.diatcver faults maybe tound

with the manner, the matter is undoubtedly important. In

our onini.on, they all abound in interefling facts, not generally

known, or little attended to; the confequences oi which are

fometimes ftrongly ffated, and often eloquently recommended

to the attention of mankind. The ridicule which has been fo

often and fo copiouily thrown upon what has been called his

financial prcdiftions, we have ever coufidered as abuird, and

as proceeding- either from ignorance or malice. The follow-

ing extraft from the lntrodu61;ion to the prefent work affords,

we think, a fuflicient anfwer to the calumnies on this head, at

the fame time that it unfolds the author's prefent views.

" Deeply convinced as I am," be fays, "that the deficit of France

Hill threatens the fociety of Europe with incalculable evils, this mo-

tive would have been fufficient to induce ine to rcfume the pen. But

this is not the only one ; and I have no reafon lor concealing one of

thofe which animate me, though it regard myfclf perfonally. Shall

I avow it ? With whatever inditference I have beheld all the ilorios

which the Parifian preifes have circulHted refpefting me for two I'ears

pall, I have not been infenfi^le to the leproach of having amuftd the

coalefced powers with /-/^V /'o/iX, by repratiag to them, after the an-
^

nihilation of the paper money, that the internal and difpofitble receipts *

of the vidorious republic did not exceed a million a day; and that

their modicity put it out. of her power to coniinne the ilruggle at her

own expencel 'Have I been wrong or right? If the paft be ftiil big

with futurity, the poiterior pillage which Europe has experienced ren-

ders the explanation of this hiftorical point of the utmoft importance
;

and this is what determines mc to complete the hiiiory of the revolu-

tionary finances. It will dienbefeen, that I have rather extennated

than exap,gerated the poverty of France ; and that the prefent imx-

hauftihk reYource? with which its chiefs fucceeded in frightening their

enemies, have been long and permanently fxhaujhd. This poverty af-

fords at prefent only an additional reaion for cultivating peace with

its prefent chief, if he will bona fide renounce the making it a real

date of vvar. 1 know and mean to denionftrate it; but 1 mean alfo

to
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to produce another demonftration. I mean to prove to the neighbours

of the new Rome, that, in cafe of their being obliged to recur again

to arms, their caufehvill be far from being defperate, if they be pre-

A'ioufly and deeply convinced, that it is chiefty from poverty that the

French government will renew the war. I vvi(h to afford them tlie

intimate conviction, that the befl, the only means of preventing this

renewal, is to organize, like them, a confcription, vvhich at the in-

ftant they fhall be obliged to acknowledge the impoiTibility of pro-

viding for th.e expences of peace, that is, at the firft htjnal of plunder

and of war, may place all the people threatened, in a fituation to rife

en niajfe and in arms, in order to carry the theatre of the war into the

country of the aggreffors. This meafure is terrible, I allow; bl^t

vviihout it, the greatefi: part of Germany and Italy will remain, with

refpett to France, in the Hime fituation as Switzerland at prefent, and

as Poland was tv,'enty-five years ago."

But it may be objefted, fays this author, that, if the impof-

fibiUty of re-eflabhfhing an equilibrium between the receipts

and the expences of the iiate be proved, it is in cffeft pre-

paring an apology for the renewal oi the war. To wliich he

replies, that his purpofe is not to excite new embarraffments

to the French government; but to fuggelf certain internal re-

fources, hitherto negletted, which mav enable them to fur-

mount their difhcuhies; and in an efpecial manner to irnprefs

upon their minds,

" that the falvation of France depends at prefent, as before the

RevolutiDn, not on railing the revenue to the expences, but on lower-

ing tiiefe latter to the level of the means of the contributors; and, in

fine, that the authority of Bonapane \V\^\ never be coniolidated, til!

fuch time as he Ihall diclate to himfelf the following condition, vvhich

he has impofed on the commune—In no cafe Jhall the number oj the pre-

Ji[?ned expences exceed that of the prefiiaed re--ve)iue.

" As fuch a reform v/il! require before every thing, that the army
and ns-j'y be placed on the ancient footing of peace, i am well aware,
that the great captain who holds the reins of this military government
will have recourfe to a thoufand pretexts, in order to avoid an eco-

nomy v/hich would neceffarily require, both at home and abroad, a
tc«ie of moderation fo far removed from his chaiailer and habits; but
I alfolsnow, that his writers, by te;iring me to pieces, have procured
me a ipecies of celt brity in France, which v/ill give to my work fome
vogue thers. In vain will they point it out as a hvare, as the lall ef-

forts of expiring hatred ; if it circulate there, it will be r-'ad and bet-

ter underltood than elfewhere. It is there, and efpecially in the pro-

vinces, that it will be acknowledged, that the evils of which I fornilli

the detail are far Irom being exaggerated ; and that there is not a mo-
ment to be lolt in adopting the great remedy vvhich I prupofe. Per-

haps the. landed interell will at length refume the initiative of which
their pretended reprefentarives have allowed themfeive^to be deprived*

Perhaps
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Perhaps they may affumethe courage to tell Bonaparte, that, (ince the

deficit is unveiled, economy alone can arreft its progrefs. They may
conjare hira to have recourfe to it; and, if he accede to their wilhes,

then France is really faved, and may yet expefi a moderate goTern-
ment ; then its inhabitants of every clafs will find themfelves freed

from the new confifcative meafures which they have experienced
during theconfulate; then their neighbours will have time to breathe,

and retrieve their loffes ; then, in (hort, Europe will fee an end put to

this difaftrous emulation of military expence, which renders a ftate of
peace almoft equally coftly as was that of war.

" Such are my wifhes, my motives, and ray hopes. Now, how
can I realize thefe, without fhowing to the neighbours of republican

France, that they are liable to be affected by all the filfe financial

meafures of the Conful ; and that, whether he deceive himfelf, or feek

to deceive them, his and their illufion n\ufl: have confequences equally 1
difcftrous ? and whatever may be faid, ray work will not be lefs ufc-

ful to France than to her neighbours; for one of ray principal ob*
jefts is, to pr@ve that her own falvation depends, above every things

on her being able to devote herfelf, without fear from without, to

the cultiv-ation of the ufeful arts, in order to refume, as foon as pofli'

ble, her rank among rich, flourifhing, and indufirious nations. Yes,
I hope to prove, that whether, in order to live with this warlike peo-

ple in peace or in war, it becomes almoft equally important to affift

her in returning to her ancient ftate of profperity; becaufc, in the

former cafe, this profperity is the only means of recommencing with

her advantageous tranfaflions ; and, in the latter, it is Hill the only

means of obliging her to partake of the chance of lofs which war
brings along with it.

" But, anxioufly as I wifh to unfold this entirely pacific do(flrinCj

and to convince the confular government, that the reftoration of the

French to induflry and eafe depends on the moderation of the tribute

to which they arefubjeded: 1 am equally anxious to convince the
powers of the continent, that, if he do not quickly and confiderably

retrench his exptfnces, they muft perhaps, in fpite of himfelf, oblige

him to renew the war, which hitherto has alone effedualiy fuppKed
them ; that it is not lefs ufeful at prefent, to ftudy the operations of
his financiers, than the intrigues of his diplomatics ; that the devour-
ing wants of his exchequer are, if poffible, ftill more to be dreaded
than his exceffive ambition; and that, of all that pafles in France,
that which is there called the dejlrudi've adion of the dificity is what
oi;ght to excite the greatcft uneafinefs without."

The whole of the author's original plan is not complet.etl in

the work before us. He tells us in a Poftfcript, that the con-
duft of the confular government in Germany, and, above all,

in Switzerland, had led hira fuddenly to extend his views,

which were originally confined to a detail of the interior of
France ; but he informs us alfo, that lie has already arranged

the materials of a work, to be entitled, De Veiat de la France,

5 ^w
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au commencement cle Van XL pour fervir de reponfe k Tecrit

intitul6, De Vetat de la France a la fin de Van VIII ; et pour
faire fuite au Tableau des pertes que la revolation et la guerre
cnt caufees au peuple Franyais. Before we pafs to the body of

the prefent work, we {hall turnifh our readers with an abilraft,

from the introdu61ion, of Sir Francis's view of the prefent

ilate of the French finances. He contends that the deficit

piuft infallibly be four times greater than under the monarchy,
if the confular government obftinately perfilt in all the ex-
pences it has decreed. T!ie Turn demanded for the peace
eftablilhment was 500 millions, and the tribune Himbert
affirms, that in the courfe of year IX, 473 millions had come
into the public treafury. On infpe61;ing the accounts, how-
ever, to which the tribune himfelf refers, it appears that the

receipts had not amounted to 353 millions, and the minifter

himfelf, in the feventh month of year X, makes ufe of the

following fingular ftatement : Lorfque le recouvrement detous
les revenus de Fan IXfera acheve, leur total aub^a ete de

473» 5°^' ^ji francs net. It alfo appears from the fame
public documents that many fources of revenue, fuch as the

farming ot the national domains, &c. &;c. are merely tempo-
rary, having furniihed 153 millions in the year VIII, and only

57 millions in year IX : and when thefe, as muft foon be the

cafe, come to be totally exhaufled, the revenue on which they
themfelves count cannot exceed 400 millions.

But there is fiill an artifice on the part of the minifters in

fixing the expences at 500 millions, as he excludes or neglefts

thofe of the departments, municipalities, &c. which muft
at leaft amount to 100 millions, befides the fix thoufand legion-

aries, the army of referve of 150 thoufand men, &c. &c.
which cannot require lefs than 100 millions more. If then it

may be granted, that they be able to raife even 500 millions

within the year, and to reduce their expenditure to 600 mil-
lions, which is granting infinitely more than probability war-
rants, there will flill be a deficit of a 100 millions a year.

Yet fuch is the pompous confiderrce with which the confular
quill-drivers afiert the profperity of their finances, that even
M. Neckar has been deceived ; and confiders as pqfitive,

what at beft is merely fpeculative, and that as matter of fa6t,

which is mere matter of expetlation.

But we are confidently affured, that the embellifhments oi

Paris, the eclat ot its theatres, and the magnificence of national

fetes, furnifli fo many pofitive proofs of national riches. On
this fubjeft the author gives us the following table, taken from
llie public accounts.

National
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Encouragement ofAgri-
culture, compnfing

49,6 50 tV, of appoint-

ments for what is

called the hureatt cqji-

fu'tatifs .... 104,303
Encouragements of Arts

and Craits . . . 56,839

National fetes . . . '^^qfiiz
Islational pillar and

departmental pillars 103,4.85
Confervatory of Mu-

fic 251,586
Theatre of Arts . . 516,861
Encou ragcment to the

Drama, and to dif-

ferent Theatres . . 1 20,000

Sum total 1,771,544 j
Sum total 161,142

In fpeaklng of the encouragement thus beflowed by the
government on the theatres, the niiniller coolly remarks', that
" this kind oi encouragement had not been comprehended in

Chap. \^I. for the year IX. and that the clalFification of year X.
has redified this omijjion." It is natural to enquire from what
funds thcfe encouragements have been taken. The fame
minifler mentions his having received an order to apply
2,261,785 fr. to the reconftruttion of Landrecies ; but that in
the fpace of two years, he had been able to referve for that

purpofe only 53,431 fr. ; a lervice of Hill greater importance,
namely, the repair of the works under the city of Paris, has
been equally ncgle£lcd. During the monarchy, the (um of

346,920 liv. was religioufly applied to this fervice every year.
The complaints of negleft on this head, during the Revolution,
have been numerous and frequent ; but in the accoimts of the
year IX. we only find 3019 fr. 60 cent, applied to it, whiUf
nearly two nnllions have been employed in ufelefs embellilli-

ments. The moft im])ortant public works in the departments
have been equally neglefted, in f])ite of frequent and forcible

appeals to the government on the fubje6f ; and thus it is, that
the departments are facrificed, and the niotf necelfarv works
poftponed or negle61ed, for the fake of embellilhing the uexo

metropolis of the zrejkrn empire.

The boalted refloration of the military to productive labor,
alfo attracts the notice of this author; and he juflly refers to
the new law, placing 60 thoufand confcripis to complete the
Handing army, at the immediate difpofal of the government,
and 30 thoufand more to form a new army, to be augmented
in five years to 150 thoufand, as the befl proof of the abfurdity
of this boaft, and as matter of ferious alarm, both for France
an.d for Europe. The great economics alfo announced by
Bonaparte are Hated as follows: in the year VIII. \\\^^ ordinary
and national expencesof peace were to be fixed at 350 mil-
lions ; in the year IX. at 415, and were certainly not to exceed
that fum

J
in the year X. after haying raifed them to 500, the

addi-
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additional expence of the army of referve, and of fix thoufiind

legionaries is decreed, as well as additional lalaries to the fe-

nators and counfellors ot Hate.

But Bonaparte aliened in November, 1802, that his revenues

zooulii vicrcafe of tkemfelves with the peace ; 'on which head

the prefent author refers to the table which terminates the le-

ceiu work of the ex-minilter Ramel. It there appears, that

the indireil contributions which in the year VII. had pro-

duced above 150 millions, furnilhed in year VIII. lefs than

128, and in the year IX. iioi. It alfo appears from the

fame ilatement, that the twelve articles clalFed under the

title of revenues^ and which in the year VI [I. afforded

194,252,764 fr. amounted in the year IX. only to 99,690,000.
V\'ith refpett to the return of eafe and Iwxury, it is not fair to

judge from the capital. Ramel Hates, that 2,300,000 fr. were
ex peeled, in the year IX. as the fiim of the fumptuarv con-

tribution ; whereas it appears from the lafl debates, that it only

amounted to 900,000, and that one whole department, which
is not named, had aiferted that there was not a finirle propri-

etor in it liable to this tax. The hopes held out of the in-

creafe of commerce, we alfo find by a reference to laQs, have

not only not been realized, but on the contrary their commerce
has decreafed. Our readers will certainly not be difpleafed

with the following extraft, which properly follows the fore-

going reference to fafls.

*• Such," fays Sir F. D. '* are fome of the faints which I propofe to

collect, and which mult be verified and weighed, if we wiili to avoid
becoming the dupes, like M. Neckcr, to the ablur.; boaftings of cer-

tain confular writers, who reprefenr the republic as already marching
to opulence with as much rapidity as (he marched to vifiory. Jn vaui

will they continue to reproach me with opening iheir wounds at plea-

fure : it is only by imfolding them that their chief can be compelled
to take upon him the talk of curing them. I do not accufe him of
being the iirft author of them, though molt affuredly he has been, and
is ftill the accomplice of thofe who caufed them ; bur befides thar, in

recalling his attention to what is paiTing in the interior of France, I

may flatter myfelF with turning it from without; my great ohjeft is

to keep his neighbours on their guard againft every temptation to alib-

ciate their delhnies with it. As long as he fha'.l continue to fpeak to

the French of the extent of their conquefts, and the glory of the Re-
volution, I fhall continue to let them know the price of the former,
and the punifhment of the latter.

" If it be afked by what right I come to expofe the mifery and
even the afflidions of a foreign nation r Mv reply is ready—by the

fame right that their chief allures them, thai all other nations envy their

deftinies. Undoubtedly, when he takes all other nations to witnefs,

that they fKT,j the lot' of that which he governs, it is he himfelf who
opens a great controverfy in Europe. After fuch an appeal every

lUan^' r
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ftranger is entitled to examine ev^ery one of his meafures, in order to

difcoverif the defiinies of the people thus extolled, merit indeed envy

or pitj,"

It would notbeeafy, without referring to records and dates,

and hiflorical colletlions, to give even a fimple lift of all the

contradiftory fyftems and opinions, which at different periods

of the Revokition have predominated in France, which have

fluttered their hour upon the ftage, and difappeared ior ever.

But one general remark refpefting them is obvious ; every one
of the muhifarious experiments which have been fuccefhvely

tried, and for a moment ellabliflied there, has been exalted

during its day of favour, over every thing whicli exills or has

exifted in other countries, and has been recommended to the

adoption of other nations, with as much confidence and zeal

as if it had been really dellined to laft for ages, and inlallibly

calculated to promote the happinefs of mankind. The de-

ftruftion of the Gallican Church was at one time reprefented

as the triumph of philofophy and truth, over abfurdity and

error ; and the people who hefitatcd to follow this glorious

example, were ftigmatized as the puny adherents ot fuperfti^

tion and folly. But no fooner had it pleafed Bonaparte to re-

eftablilh the fame church with an entire equality between the

different modes of worfhip, than his brother Lucien comes
forward, and endeavours to fhow that England did wrong in

ihaking off the yoke of Rome, and that we ought at lealt to

follow his brother's example in treating all fetts with equal

favour^ even fuppo/ing them all to be erroneous. Sir Francis

D'lvernois jultiy remarks, that the heft antidote to this example,

is to draw afide the veil which covers it, when in the prefent in-r

ilance we fhall perhaps find, that the equality fo highly praifed

and fo generoufly recommended, is, in faft, only an equality

of mifery, leading direftly to the contempt of all religion.

At one period our conftitution was faid to be an abfoiute

defpotilm, affording no prote61;ion to the rights ot man, allowing

no influence to the fovereign people, and affording no prote6tion

againft oppreffion ; the prefs which we confidered as free, was
really not fo, becaufe injurious falfehoods could be legally pro-

fecuted and punifhed. It was then, therefore, faid to be our

undoubted duty to abolifh every thing which the wifdom of our

anceftors had ellablidicd, and the experience of ages fanflion-

ed, and to try the experiment of French anarchy. Fortunately

we did not lollow the advice v/hich was then fo gracioufly be-

ftowed upon us ; for now we are informed, on the authority of

the confular official gazette, that all the changes now abfolutely

neceffary, are in a contrary direftion. Our conftitution affords

a licence, which the powers of Europe h^ve a right to require

to
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to be reftrained, and it is now an undoubted fa6}, as that autho-

rity tells us, that unlefs our prefs be laid under the fame reflraints

as that of France, it may heJaid there 7S nc government in our

iriand. All this is really worle than abfurd ; the regune oi fur-
veillance, cflablilbed in France, may indeed be necelTciryy^r the

fjejl ofpeople; but the great Conful mufl excufe the jrood peo-

ple of England if they rejetl; the recommendation of defpotifm,

as they did that of licence; though by fuch interference and re-

commendation, he afford us a right to " compare with what

pafTes here, the atls of that government which complains that

we have no government at all." We have never approved the

acrimony which has fometimes appeared in our newfpapers
;

prudence and good manners, and a proper fenfe of our own
dignity, equally difclaimit. But in England, thefe reflections

proceed from the feelings of individuals totally unconnected

with the executive power ; whereas the infolent calumnies of

ihcMomteiirm\x{\.he confideredas proceeding from the confular

government, and fully entitle us to judge of the merits and de-

merits of that moft immaculate form ot adminiftration, which the

Conful has fanftioned with his fiat; and fcrupulouOy to examine
every one of thofe afts, which he afferts to be {o exclufively

advantageous to humanity.

Before the author proceeds todifcufs the Five Promifes, which
Bonaparte has hitherto neglected to perform, he gives him cre-

dit for numerous afts ot adniiniflration, to which he was bound

by no promife, and even for feme which he had refolved againd

on his firll accefiion to power. Some of thefe may indeed, on
after-examination, be found to be rendered illufory, by pofle-

rior decrees; and Tome, by the- fame means, to be rendered

cruelly unjufl towards numerous individuals. The annihila-

tion of anarchy, the fuppieffion ot robbery and murder, the

re-eftablifhment of religion and of order in the colonies, and
the recal of the emigrants, muft, however, be granted to be fo

far highly meritorious. Nor does this author blame him even
for restraining the prefs, the liberty of which, as eftablifhed in

this country, he confiders the French nation as totally unable

to bear. He conceives, however, that even in this refpeft the

Conful carries things with too high a hand, and with a defpo-

tifm too unqualified; that he feems fo intoxicated with the

power he has acquired, and the abject fubmifiion he has hi-

therto met with, as to difregard the maxims of prudence, and
the wife remark of Galba to Pifo, particularly applicable to

the nation which has committed its deflinies to him ; You are

about to govern men zoho can neither bear their ancient liberty

7ior abfolutefavery.

I The
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The firft of the Five great Promifes, by which the Conful

folemnly bound himfelf on affuming the government, was to

found his adminiHration on theJncred rights of property, and

to put a flop to all uieafures of confifcation. Let us fee how
he has performed it. It had hitherto been a maxim, fay?

Sir F. D'l. even in the republic, that every individual erafed

from the lift of emigrants fliould of right recover all his proper-

ty, not prcviouflv alienated; and thus the Direftory rcftored that

of the Girondins to them or their heirs. It was referved for

Bonaparte to difcover an exception, and to confumm.ate the

ruin of numerous individuals, the only remains oi whofe for-

tunes coniifted in fome fequeftered torefts, not yet alienated.

The almofl immediate deftruftion of thofe, which the govern-

ment haflened to difpofe of, produced a decree, declaring thofe

liill under kq\\e[iv3iiioninalic?2able. However fmall the value

of thefe, it was the lall refource of many of thofe whom the

Conful's clemency recalled to France. Bonaparte, however,

though he continued to admit the proofs of their innocence,

declared, that on no pretence. zvhateverJJwnld thefequejlration

be taken off. He was pleafed indeed to add, that ihcy Jkould

be hidcmmficd ; but hitherto this indemnification confifts in

their being promifed leave to enjoy in peace whatever they

may buy ^nA plant themfclvcs; the value of which permilTioii

is greatly enhanced, when we refleft that the pcrfons in quef-

tion had already fpent their all in purchafmg their dejinitive

radiation.

Ey the ninth article of the treaty of Luncvillc, the Confu!

bound hiinfelf to take off the fequeflration in favour of Bel-

gium, immediately after the exchange of the ratifications ; lo

that, with refpe6l to this part of his dominions, he has, by his

own authority (for the decree was never fubmitted to the le-

giflative body) infringed the conftitution, the peace of Lune-
ville, and the facred right of property. The inhabitants o'i

that country, indeed, have ftrenuoufly reclaimed tb.eir rights,

but I'.itherto without fuccefs; though they, artfully enough,,

tacked their reclamations to their vote for the Conful's conti-

nuing in ofHce for life. By the eighth article of the fame

treaty, France became charged with the public debt of the

Low Countries; but nothing has hitherto been done in con-

iequence of this obligation.

By another confular decree, Bonaparte has appropriated to

himfelf the produ^ls of all the foicfts olihe Communes. The pre-

feat author contends, that there is not in France another exam-
ple of fuch an act of authority ; that Robefpierre himfelf would'

havedreaded a gerjcral infurrectionif hehad laid his hands on the

jOiCih of the Comumues ; and that he only dared to confifcate

I thofe
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t'liofe of the hofpltals. Such of the emigrants as had been for-

mally eral'ed from the lift ventured to remonflrate againfl all this

injuflice; but a fenatus-confultura, decorated with the title of

at/ of amnejly, was then brought forward, and deprived them of

all the advantages of their new right of citizenfhip. All thofe

emigrants erafed from the Hit after the 20th of Oftober, i8oo,

are thus placed under tjhe fpecial furveillance of the govern-

ment, the fame as thofe who are declared entitled to the fim-

ple amnefty; and the Conful becomes thus empowered to

oblige them to remove twenty leagues from their ordinary re-

fidcnce, and even to a greater d-ijiance ij cvrcumjiances require

it, provided he fnall have heard his council of ftate before pro-

nouncing their doom. Thcfc precautions, with refpeft to the

emigrants fimply amneflied. Sir F. is willing to ccmfider as an
indulgence; as, if they are not flriftly confiftent with juflice^

it is at leall within the power of the viftorious party to put
them in force; but to continue the confifcation of the forefts

belonging to thofe definitively erafed, that is, declared to have
been unjuilly placed on the lift; to take back the promife of

indemnities ; and, after having reftored them to the right of
citizenlhip, to place them in furveillance, he confiders as an
aft of glaring injuftice. Bonaparte has the generofity indeed

to rcftore to the amneftied all their unfold property, excepting

only fuch forefts, canals, &c. as may be applied to any public

fervice. But even this generofity is more apparent than real

;

as the exception is fo contrived as to render it nugatory. The
eonfifeated property which comes under this clefcription, it

will be found, belongs precifely to thofe who are excluded
from the amnefty; and it is more than probable, that when
purchafers have been found, or the property may be any ways
employed in the public fervice, that thofe perfons will alfo be
admitted to the benefit of the amnefty.

The famous decree of the year III. entitled the right of
fuccefion, deprived every father or predeceifor of emigrants,

and that during his life, of that part of his inheritance which
would at his death have eventually come to fuch emigrants if

they had not quitted France, and that without any regard

whatever to the principles of fuch father or predeceffor.

This law, however, was confidered as fo atrocious, that even
the Directory dared not carry it into full execution; but the

eonfular government has, without exception, and without re-

morfe, given this moft iniquitous law its full eiTecK Nay, it

has even gone further, and has declared, that fuch of this pro-

perty as cannot be divided (and this feems to be the cafe with
all that rem.ains) may be fold. So that, if a father have five

^hildren, one of whom has emigrated, and the other four re-

i 2 main.
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main, as well as himfelf, ftaunch republicans, he and thefe
four {hall fuHcrfor the fault of the frfth; the property is di-

vided, and the government has the emigrant's {hare, if the
whole be lufceptible of divifion; but, if not, it may be fold

perhaps at a third of its value; and, in four years, the father
and his iour republican children may receive, according to

the confular decree of May, 1802, their parts of fix fevenths
of the price.

Such are briefly the faP's which the prefcnt author adduces,
to prove Bonaparte's high refpeh for the right of property,
and the nature of liis adherence to this firff Promife; and he
ihows, that this conduit is not iefs impolitic than it is unjufl;
that, while it aflTords a temporary fupply to his wants, it mult
check all thofe enterprifcs which depend on, and are excited
by, the fecurity of property; and, of confequencc, that it has
a dirett tendency to ruin the finances, and to continue revolu-
tionary mcafuies, by rendering furihcr confifcations ncceffary.

On the union of Piedmont with the great nation, it was de-
clared, by a confular decree, that the monallic orders, &c.
'.vere fnpprelied; and that their property of every Icind was
placed imder the hand of the nation, in direft defiance to the
treaty of 1798; by which it had been agreed, that no change
whatever lliould take place with relpeci to religion, and that

perions and property fhould remain fecure. Bonaparte fur-
ther dec2ccs, that every abfcnt individual, without exception,
fhall be allowed to return before the fn ft of Vcndanuire,
Year XL hm that Inch as ihall remain emigrants fhall be de-
clared to be liamJJied, and their property linked to the public
domain, contrary to an article in the fame treaty, whereby it

had been llipulated, that every inhabitant of Piedmont wifliing
to remove, ihould have leave to do fo, to carry with him his
moveable property, and to fell any other property he might
have, and take the price along with him. This affords an ex-
ample abundantly firiking of the Conful's refpe6i for the right
of property, as well as for the faith of treaties.

All this glaring, fcandalous, and impolitic injuflice is

lieightened by the mfolence exercifed towards the "fufferers.
We fhail mention one inlhmce only out of many. As foon
as the emigrants had fworn fubmilhon and fidelity, and before
the amneily arrived to deprive them of their newly acquired
rights, the miniiler of the police is ordered to exhort them, in
a public proclamation, not to yield to the dangerous temptation

offwerving from the paths of modefy, nor^to nrglett the du-
ties zuhich gratitude and their oaths impof upon them.
Nothing is more galling than the infolence of power, and ef-

pecially
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pecially when excrcifed by upftarts towards iliofe who have

feen better days.

The fecond great Pronilfe which vSir F. D'l. confidcr?, is

that whereby the Coiiful bound himleit to refl)e&, and to

caufe to be refpeded, the conftitution oFthc yc^r VIII. It is

certainly curious and interefting to oblerve the fcveral fleps,

and various pretexts, by which Bonaparte has totallv fiipcr-

feded that very conftitution which he liimrdf efiabliiluil, and

which he then caufed to be reprefentcd as the chef tPinivye ot

human legiflation ; and Sir Francis D'lvernuis trcjts it in a

clear and able manner; but, as it is difficult to fay when Bo-

naparte will have fo modelled it as to fatisiy hinifeH, we lliall

not enter into any detail on the fubjeft. The lollowing para-

graph Ihortly, but ilrongly, marks the grand principle by

which he operates on human credulity. Alter iliownig his

complete fuccefs in removing every obilacle which tlie confti-

tution had Icebly placed in the way ot his own arbitrary will,

he adds

:

*' Such is the progrefs Bonaparte his made 111 lefs than three year?,

from ivaving made ufe, to every one, of" the language adapted to his

purpofe, from being deeply convinced that the art of governing men
is nothing but the art of laying hold of their paffions, and of diretiiing

them to a propofed end. In St. JDomingo as in Europe, and in Eu-
rope as in Afia, every thing he writes, every thing he fays, every thing

he does, proves that his grand ftudy is to difcover tlie hope-, to which
he ougiit to addrefs himfelf, as well as the fears which it is his inte-

reft to quiet or excite. He ufes to every one an appropriate language.

Courage or cowardice, love of monarchy or of repubiicanifm, incre-

dulity or fuperftition, Mahometanifm or Chriliiardiy, is all tlie fame.

He knows that there is no paiuon which nn artful govertiinent may
not render ferviceable to its views. But of all the furings of the hiv-

jnan foul, hope and tear are thofe on which he couiiis the moif, and
which he knows belt how to employ."

That defpotifm is the great refult of anarcli)', experience

has often and ainply proved. The people, \vc,u ied and dif-

gufted with dreams of liberty, which produce only confiifjon

and ruin, which raife to power the moft ignorant and fangui^,

nary among them, are eager to ftibmit to the hrft foldier of

fortune, who can, by his intrepidity, afford tltem tranquillity

and protection, and are at leaft as ready to yield to the en-

croachments of arbitrary power, as an ambitious defpot caii

poffibly defire. But the fame experience equally proves, that

this abjeft difpofition is as tranfitory as the motives which ex-

cite it. Anarchy is the punifliment which nature or provi-

dence feems to have annexed to rebellion, or to that reftlefs

difpofition, and thofe principles of difcontent among the peo-

ple, which lead to revolution in civil focietics; and the arbi-

tiiry
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trary power, which, in fuch circumftances, is the general and
eafy refult of a daring intrepidity, feerns to be the remedy ap-

pointed by the fame nature or providence for the evils of

anarchy. There is nothing, therefore, fo very extraordinary

or furprifmg hitherto in the procefs of the French Revohition

;

nor is it neceflary to fuppofe Bonaparte endowed with talents

fuperior to the reft of the human race. He has made no im-
provements in that part of the procefs in wliich he has been
the principal aftor. He has followed his own folitary ambi-

tion, according to the circumftances in which he has been

placed, as many men have done before him; and he has

found the people, at whofe head an aft of intrepidity placed

him, ready to yield whatever his ambition and vanity have

led him further to require.

He would have been really great, if, in making ufe of that

arbitrary power which v/as now to put a ftop to the anarchy

that had bred fuch extenfive mifchief, he had taken fome lef-

fons from experience, and had afted from more liberal oiotives

than the gratification of perfonal ambition and vanity. He
jnay reft alfured, that the laftitude which has hitherto favoured

his proje£fs, both within France and without, will be ot fliort

duration; and the more he preftes down the fpring at prelent,

the more violent will be the rebound, when it comes to that

point at which the preflure will be no longer borne. The
rapid ftrides, therefore, \yhich he has made towards arbitrary

power in the interior, and the glaring injuftice and defpotifm,

which are exercifed towards foreign powers, afford a difmal

profpetf to ferious and thinking n;en; for, however the Conful

may deceive himfelf, neither the inhabitants of France, nor thofe

of the reft of Europe, v/ill long fubniit to have every thing that

is dear to them obvioully and avowedly at the nod ot one man.

Another ftruggle, thereiore, and a dreadful one, is to be ex-

peeled, which a moderate ufe even of arbitrary power, or

a generous ufe of viciory, might prevent ; while it would im-

mortalize the man who, alter fo difaftrous a crifis, (hould confer

fo great a blefling on humanity. But v/hat is there worthy ot

honour, of admiration, or of gratitude, in the fullen procefs

of defpotifm within, and injuftice without, which we have

hitherto been doomed to witnefs ? Such charafters are not

uncommon iu hiftory, but they have feldom been happy while

they lived, and feldomer ftili have they either merited or met

with the gratitude of pofterity ; becaufe they have generally '

entailed on them a worfe anarchy and greater difafters, than

thofe from which they freed their contemporaries when they

came into power. That the great body of impartial and en-

lightened men in France (and in that country the number is
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not fmall) are diflatisfied, cannot be doubted- We know that

the majority, even of the men in office, are fo ; and that dif-

content pervades the conquered countries, it we wanted other

proofs (which, however, are abundantly numerous) the very

circumftance of its being thought neceilary ftill to burden
them with French troops, is one which cannot reafonably be

called in queftion.

It is certain, therefore, if we dare at all judge from paft

experience, that France and Europe cannot long remain in

..their prefent unnatural and conftrained ftate ; and it would
indeed be happy if fuch works as that before us could have
lome influence in producing more liberal and juft views,

and perfuade the man, whole ambition has reduced his own
and furrounding nations to fuch a condition, to make fuch

alterations as are not lefs interelfing to humanity, than necef-

fary to the flability of his own power and glory.

The third Promife which Sir Francis confiders is, that by
which the Conful bound himfelf to contraB. peace, zuithout

ever taking advantage of his vidones, in order to add to h\s

preten/ions, or in order to aggrandizeYvancQh^yoTKkihQ. limits

which nature had alTigned her. The following (ketch of fatts

will fhow how he has attended to it.

On the 9th of November, i8oi, he reminded his country-

men, in reference to the peace with Great Britain, that he had
Jliown himfelffaithful to their zmfies, and his own promifes; and
iw order to excite their gratitude, he affured them that he had
neither jyzV/^W to the ambition of conquejfs, nor to the [educ-

tion of bold and extraordinary eaterprifes. But fuch is his

confiilcncy or his contempt for the underltandings of thofe

whom he addrefTes, that only a fortnight after, on the 22nd of

November, he informed his legiOative corps, that he had pre-

pared with Ruflia great, vaft operations, which the fudden
death of Paul obliged him to defer.

After the peace of Luneville he alTerts, in an addrefs of the

12th of February, 1801, that bad fortune had not fhaken the

refolution of the French nation, nor had vidory added to her

pretenjions : though he had juft fubje^led to French influence

the Grand Dutchy of Tufcany, a neutral country, by the molf

violent abufe of power. On the 14th of July, in the fame
year, he takes great merit to himfelf for having fecured the

aggrandizement of France to the limits afhgned by nature*

that is, to the Alps and the Rhine ; and he felicitates his coun-
trymen, that now vafl regions feparate them from Auftria, and
guarantee the duration of the peace. A few months after

(his, he declares himfelf fovereign of the Cifalpine Republic,

gives it the name of Italian, and alTerts, for the comfort of the

neigh=
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neighbouring dates, that it is dedin^d to be the firft power in

Italy ; fo that the vait regions which divide his troops from
thofe of Aiiftria, coiififl of a wooden plank on the top of a
bridge over the Adigc. 'i his feems to have been an experi-
ment ; the Cifalpine Republic ^vds added to his power under
the femblance at leall of a feparate dominion, and a few
months after, the limits of the mother Republic are declared by
tbe union of Piedmont to extend beyond the Alps ; fo that it is

more than probable, that the Italian Republic will quickly
enjoy the title, as well as the reality, of being an integral part

ot the great nation. The fettlement of the German indem-
nities afford another fhameful example of the abufe of power.
The princes who were friendly to, or depended on the Confui,
have received acceffions ol territory, to which they had no
claim, whereas, that afligned to the Grand Duke of Tufcany»
amounts not either in extent, or population, or influence, to

half of what that excellent prince has fo unjulUy loft ; while,

by the fame means, the Auftrian influence in the empire is al-

moft totally annihilated : yet the Conful talks, with cruel de-

rifion, of the immenfe advantages thereby conferred on the

Houfe of Auftria. It is this ftudied addition of infult to in-

juftice, that affords the mofl melancholy profpeft to the fmcere
friends of peace. For it is more cafy for the human mind to

brook real injuftice, than infolence and contempt.
This author next proceeds to examine the coafular con-

du6i with refpefcl to St. Domingo, and he fliows by a re-

ference to decifive fafts, that Bonaparte's inconfiltent lan-

guage, his defpotic condu6i, and deceit towards Touflain^
have occafioned all the difaftcrs of that expedition. He
had been accuftomed to carry every thing by force, and
had no generous feeling for the man who had faved that vail

colony to his country, and who, had he been treated with the

confidence his conduif:!; and fituation merited, feemed no ways
difpofed to refiftance. General Richepanfe declares, in a letter

officially publiflied, "that he confidered it as a happy event for

the regeneration of the colony, that the people of colour had
come to the refolution of oppofing the difembarkation of the
army." And it appears that they took every means in their

power, to bring about this happy event. They were obliged,

however, at length, to treat with the negro chief, who, truffing

to their faith, was foon after feized as a conlpirator, brought to

France, and fhut up with ungenerous cruelty in that country,
which, according to his enemies themfelves, owed him grati-

tude and reward. Sir Francis D'lvernois has coile61ed a num-
ber of fa6ts, which exhibit this fmgular character in a mofl
interefting point of view, and contralU it llrongly with the

unge-
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unpcnerous and treacherous treatment he has experienced-

'idic refult of the whole, however, amply proves, that honeflv

is often, even on the part ot the mofi powerful defpots, tlie

bell poUcy ; and that, though force may olten fucceed, it will

not always enfure fnccefs, when coupled with glaring injuftice.

The fai'-.ts and (tatements of the writer hefore us, are taken from

public documents, and from the difpatclies ot the generals
;

and they fhow that no principle is lacred, no proniife to be

depended on, if the)- think, it their iiuercll to break it, a truth

too fataUy proved in every inflance, and towards every pcopl*;

in Europe.

The fourth Promife, which Sir Francis confiders, v/as to

fdtlle the repofe of the Republic, and the good of Europe, on

the faith of treaties, and to avoid interfering in the domeftic

concerns of other nations. How the chief Conful has kept

this promife, tlie reader is already able to judge; and this au-

thor further developes it, by a clear and interefting account of

his interference in the affairs of Swilferldud. He is a Swifs,

and feels and defcribes with honeft warmth the difaffers of his

fallen country. We regret extremely that we cannot indulge

ourfeives in laying the details before our readers. There can

be but one opinion, as has been often remarked on this fubjeft,

either in France or out of it, and it is ferioufly to be regretted,

that force fnould be on the oppofite lide. That what has hap-

pened was forefeen, even by tiie French, and is deeply lament-

ed by thofe who have no intcrell in the injnltice, we know
from numerous fafts.

A friend of ours, in the beginning of July lafl, met with an
inhabitant of Grenob?e, confequently a neighbour to Geneva.

He feemed to be a merchant, had been in SwifTerland, and
was on his way home. The converfaiion turned on the

troubles which then exifled in that coimtrv, and their caufes

;

when this perfon remarked, " no man in SwifTerland doubts,

indeed no man of common obfervation can doubt, but that

thefe commotions have been an fully excited by Bonaparte

liimfelf (indeed his agents are well known in the country) in

order to furniih liim with a pretext for taking pofl'eflion of it

aiJ-ain, and under the pretence of putting a flop to anarchy, to

take the government into his own hands ; or if that fnould be
thought too If long a Ifep, to make the divifion of the coimtry

which was agreed upon by a fecret article in the treaty of

Carapo Formio, that is, one part to France, one part to the

Cifalpine Republic, and a third to Auflria." Some queffions

were then put to him with refpeft to France ;
" we are not

contented," faid he, " we cannot be contented aft-er ten years

of mifery, to be reduced as we are to a military defnotifrH.

The
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The peace has afibrded us no relief : for additional troops are

raifmg every day. We are indeed amufed with fine words,
and profpecis of coinmercial profperity ; but no plan is formed
to efleft it. The merchants are never confuited, as in Enj:;Iand,

on any fubie61:; trade is confequentlv opprelFed bv abhnd laws,

and the maritime peace, which was hailed b)' us as the falvatioii

of our country, is daily endangered, and rendered daily more
and more problem.atical, by injuftice to foreign powers ; lo

that we find ourfelves, after a twelve years flruggle for an ab-

furd chimera of liberty, facrificed to the military defpotifm

and perfonal Vanity of one man." The merchant of Dau-
phiny is not the only man in France who holds the fame lan-

guage, or at leafl the fame fentiments.

The fifth, and laft Proraife, was to re-eflahlifJi the public ere--

dit, by an inviolable fidelity to all the engagements of theflate.

On this head, hkewife, our readers are already able to form
their own judgment. Sir F. D'lvernois refers the further dif-

cufTion of it, however, to the work which he announces in

the Poftfcript, and we have no doubtbut it will be interefting

and ufefnl. On the whole, he confiders the peace as a fort of

experiment, the duration of wliich he fears will be very fhort;

for

" It is evident," fays he, *' that the time is approaching, when the

greateft part of the people who have jufi; laid down their arms, will

demand of one another wheiher open war, even though unfortunare,

would be morediflionourable or more dangerous for them, than a fuf-

penfion of arms during which France ceafes not to conquer, and
appears to intend to reduce all her neighbours to addrefs her like

the Swifs—You call yourfelf our /?7>«i/, and your ac^s are ads of
lofility. You make war upon us without declaring war. You
feize upon our territory in the hojom fjen of peace.—If the fenti-

icent of our poignant grief is not attended to, we fhallbe conftrained

to fuffer patiently thefe ahufes of authority in recommending our rights

to ETERNAL JUSTICE."

On the whole, we ftrongly recommend this ^vork to the at-

tention of the public. Though we fhall not pretend to fay

that it is Irec from the faults which have been found with the

other works of the fame author, it is, in our eltimation, replete

with important information and interefting remarks on the pre-

lent moil awful crifis; and the purpofe of it muft be confider-

ed as falntary hy every impartial man, being intended to pro-

mote the din-afion of peace, if that be poflible ; or to prepare
ihe nations of Europe for fuccefsful refiftancc, if they fhall

be driven, in fpite of themfclvcs, into a new war.

We underfiand that an Englilh tranflation is almoft ready to

be puhliftied, to which will he added, further remarks on the

French
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French finances, particularly with a reference to the late con-
fular boafts on that lubjeit, as alio oblervations on the final iatc

(of the author's unfortunate countrymen the Swifs,

Art. Ill, LeBures on Comparative Anatomy, tranjlatci

Jrom the French of G. Cuvier, Member nf the National In-

Jlitute, Projejfor, &c. &c. By JF. Ro/s, under the In-

JpeBion of James Macartney, Ledurer on Comparativt
Anatomy, Fhyfwiogy, &c. in St. Bartholomew's tiofpital,

Sc. ^42 and 710 pp. il. IS, Longman and Rees.
j802,

'WARIOUS parts of comparative anatomy, highly important
^ from the light they have thrown on phvfiology, have lat-

terly been cultivated with great alliduity, not only on the con-
tinent, but in this country alfo. In proof of this afTertion, we
need only mention the names of Monro, John Hunter, and
Harwood

; but until the appearance of the prefent tranllation,

we were without any complete fyllem on the fubjeft; lor

the treatife of the elder Monro, publifhed by his fon after his

death, is httle more than a general ihetch or confpetlus of the
difcoveries then made.
The author of the prefent work was appointed to deliver

Icftures, in the central fchool at Paris, on this branch of na-
tural knowledge, and this work contains the fubihnce of thofe
leftures. Although it exhibits a vafl collcflion of fafts, yet
he wilhes it to be confidered merely as an abridgment of a
larger treatife, which he intends to lay before the public at

fome future period.

This author's fituation feems to have been peculiarly favour-
able to the accomplifhment of the objeft he had in view. He has
had free and unlimited accefs to the National Mufeum of Natu-
ral HiUory ; he has been fupplied with fpecimens of rareanimals
by various colletfors, whofe names he mentions with becoming
refpe£t ; and he has been permitted to diffetr, not only the anim.als

which have died in the menagerie at Paris, but alfo thofe
which, ior a feries of years, have been brought from all parts
pi the world and preferved iri fpirits. He further acknow-
ledges that he has been much aided in his numerous dilfeftions

by one of his pupils (Dumeril), and by the afhftant anatomill
of the Mufeum of Natural Hillory. Without fuch a concur-
rence of favourable circumftances, in the profecution of in-

i|uiries which demanded fo much time, and which are not lefs

unhealthful
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unhealthful than laborious, it would have been iinpoffihle ior

liim, he fays, to have produced the fyftem he now offeis ot

Comparative Anatomy. He has trufted chiefly to aftual exa-

inination, but has not neglefted to avail himlelf of the fa£ls

puhlilhed by other writers, of whom he has given a lilL In his

clalTification of animals, in which he has endeavoured to ap-

]')roach as near as pollible to natural arranc^ement, he acknow-

ledges his obligations to Ray, Klein, Linnaeus, Buflou, La-

cepede, Lamark, Bloch, Fabricius, &c. In the anatomical

defcriptions, he has employed the new nomenclature intro-

<luced by the French diffeftors, which certainly is not inex-

prefTive. Vv'ithout attaching too much importance to mere
names,, he juftly remarks, that it were to be wilhed that ana-

tomifts would agree in fixing the language of their art. Thefe

are the chief topics of obfervation in the prefatory letter to

Mertrud.

This letter is followed by a general view of the funfiions of

animal bodies, iorming the firft article of the firll lefturc.

This article prefents a ihort, but elegant, flcetch of the prin-

cipal fafts relative to the animal oeconomy. After difcuffmg

the fubjefts of vitality, motion, and fenfation, he proceeds to

the confideration oi digeflion and refpiration, fecretion and
nutrition, and laftly generation. To the general remarks

which we here meet with on the funftion of refpiration, we
fhall add thofe which are contained in the fourth article of this

lefture, that our readers may form fome idea of the phyfiolo-

glcal merits of this work.

" Thecbyle, or the liquor [flnld would have been a better term]

produced by digeftion, is not fuflicient for renewing the veinous [ve-

nous] blood, and rendering it fit for nourifhing the different parts of

the body. It is neceffaiy that it fhould experience the conta(5t of the

air, before it enter into the arterial fyftem. This is effected by re-

fpiration. The organs of refpiration, in animals whicli have blood

veffels, confift in a ramification of thofe vefiels, which increafes their

furface to fuch a degree, that almoft all parts of the fluid are feparated

from the furrounding element by only a very thin pellicle, which can-

not obftru<^ its a(5\ion. This ramification takes place on the furface of
certain folds or lamellx in aquatic animals, and on that of certain cells

in aerial animals. In the firft cafe the organ is denominated branchiae,

in the fecond lun^s. In animals which have no velTels, the air reaches

all parts of the body, and ads on the nutritive fluid at the fame mo-
ment in which that fluid combines with the parts of the body which
it is deftined to nourifh. This is the cafe with infeds that have

trachea. It will be eafdy conceived that there muft be mufcular or-

gans appropriated to each of thofe fpecies of refpiration deftined to

attract or impel the ambient fluid towards the place where it has to a^t

upon the blood. This office is performed by the ribs, the diaphragm,
the
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fhe mufcles of the abdomen, the flaps of the gills, and feveral other

parts, according to the nature of the animal." F. 29.

" The blood, on its pafTage into the organ of >:rpiration, experi-

ences a kind of cotnbufticn, which removes a part of its carbon, car-

rying it off under the form of carbonic acid, and which thert;l)y aug-

inenis the- proportion of its other elements. The efi'crt of this procefs

on the rcTpircd air, is to deprive it of its oxy£;en, which is the only

aeriform fluid that can be ferviceable to refpiraiion. ItsuTddl on the

blood is lefs known : we know that it heightens the colour of the

blood in red-blooded animals, and gives it the power of exciting the

heart to contraiftion. There is even reafon to believe that it is this ac-

tion of the air on the blood which gives, indiredly, to the flelhy fibres

their contradile power," P. 3 1 •

•* Modern experiments have demor.ft rated, that one of the princi-

pal ufcs of refpiration is to reanimate the mufcular force, by reftoring

to the fibre its exhaufted irritability. We, indeed, obferve, that the

animals which rcfpire immediately, and have a double circulation, and
in which none of the veinous blood can return to the various parts

until after refpiration, that is to fay, birds and mammalia, not only

always live in air, and move in it with greater force than the other

red-blooded animals, but each of thofe claffes enjoys the faculty of
motion precifely in a degree correfponding to its quantity of refpira-

tion. Birds which are, as it were, always in the air, are, if I may
be allowed the exprefTion, equally impregnated with that element both
imernally and cxicfnally. The cellular part of their lungs is not only

very conliderable, but thefe organs have facks and appendices which
are prolonged throughout the body. Birds therefore confume, within

a given time, a much greater quantity of air, in proportion to their

bulk, than quadrupeds. Doubtlefs this is the circumftance which
gives to their fibres an inftantaneous force fo very prodigious, and
which renders their flefh capable of becoming the moving power in

machines which require anions fo violent as to fuftain them in the air

by the fiinple vibration of wing?.
" With refpefi to the force of their motion, and quantity of re*

fpiration, the mamirsiferous animals feem to hold a middle place be-

tween birds and reptiles, which form the oppofite extremes. With
the latter, refpiration appears to be only an accefl'ary circumflance

;

they may difpenTe with it almoft as long as they pleafe. Their pul-

monary veflels are merely branches of the great trunks. On the one
part their organs of motion reduce them to remain on the earth, in

obfciire and clofe places, in the midft of foul air : and their infdnct

frequently direitls them to fhiu themfelves up in cavities in which th-.;

air cannot be renewed, or even to bury themfelves under water durin|i

a great portion of ;he year : on the other parr, their motion is in gene-
ral very flow ; and they pafs a great part of their life in a ftate of
complete repofs.

*' As it is one of the conditions of the exigence of every animal,

that i's wants fhould be proportioned to the aisility it poiTeflesof fatis-

fying them, irritability remains longed unexhaufted in thofe cafes in

which refpiration is ieaft prompt and efficacious in repairing it. This
fuggefta

S
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fuggefls tTie caufe why reptiles are fo remarkable for irritabrlhyj arrd

why their fiefli palpitates fo long after they are dead, while thofe ani-

mals that have warm blood lofe that qaality as their blood becomes
cold.

•* This relation of the extent of the motive power to the action of
the ambient element, is conftrm.ed by the example of fifhcs, which
having cold blood like reptiles, have alfo, like them, little mufcolar

force, and an irritability capable of a long duration. The velocity

with which fome of them fwim, muft not deceive us in this refpedj

becaufe, being then placed in an clement as heavy as ihemfelvesj na
force is requifite for their fupport.

' If, however, their refpii'ation have the fame refdt as that of rep-

tiles, that refalt is obtained by other means. Their circulation, in-

deed, is double, like that of warm-blooded animals : but as it is aif

inixcd with water which ads on their blood, it is neceffary that the

little afiivity of the element fliould be counterbalanced by the prompt

return of the blood into the pulmonary organ. Here we find a new
relation between the modifications of the lefpiratory organs and thofe

of circulation. Animals of every clafs which refpire by branchia?,

and through the niedi.un of u-ater, have always a double circulation;

while, of thofe that refpire the air diredly, feveral have a fingle cir-

culation, that is, thufe which do not require an exceffive irritability :

but it appears that an jnfeiior degree would have been infufficient to

pieferve the mufcular force, and tnat the union of thefe two modes,

which both weaken the efFev:!: of refpiration, would have prevented the

renewal of the energy of the fibre.'' P. i^q.

The concluJirij; article of this fiift Lefture prefents a divi-

fion of animals, tounded on the whole of their organization.

The whole animal kingdom, M. Cuvier forms into two great

families; i. Animals wliicii have vertebra; and red blood;

and, 2. Animals without vertebra?, almofl all of which have

white blood. The veriebral animals are fubdivided into two
branches, thofe witli warm, and thofe with cold blood. Each
of thefe two branches is divided into two clafles. Thofe of

the animals with warm blood are the mammalia and birds. The
iDammalia are viviparous, and nouriflr their young with milk.

They have always an uterus wiih two cornua, &c. &;c. Birds

are oviparous. They have but one ovarium and one oviduft,

a llrufture entirely peculiar to themfelves. The general ana-

tomical diftintlicns of vertebral animals with warm blood, are,

that they have two ventricles to the heart, and a double circu-

lation ; that they breathe by lungs, and cannot exift without

refpiration, &c. &c. The clalles of vertebral animals that

have cold blood, are reptiles (amphibia) and hfhes. The
former do not feem to poflefs common chara61ers in fo great

a number as the other claffes ; the latter, filhes, arc diftinguiihed

by a refpiration performed through organs placed on both fides

of the neckj between which they tranfmit the water.

The
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The animals without vertebrae, are divided into five cJafTes

;

ilanicly, moilufca, worms, cruftacea, infefts, zoophytes. Thus
the two great famihes oi animals are divided into nine princi-

pal dalles. Thefe clades are divided into feveral fmaller

families, fome of which have their further fubdivifions. Thus
the clafs mammalia is divided into eleven of thefe fecondary

families; namely, i.Bimanum; 2. Ouadrumana, comprifing

apes and maucocoes
; 3. Sarcophaga, comprifing, under four

fubdivifions, bats, hedgehogs, &c. &;c. ; 4. Rodentia, com-
prifing kanguroos, porcupines, hares, &c. ike. ; 5. Edentata,

comprifing ant-eaters and armadillos ; 6. Tardigrada, com-
prifing fioths ; 7. Pachydermata, comprifing elephants, tapirs,

hogs,^c.; 8. Ruminantia, com.prifing deer, oxen, fhcep, &c.;

9. SoHpeda, comprifing the horfe, afs, &c. ; 10. Amphibia,
comprifing feals and morfes ; 11. Cetacea, comprifing dol-

phins, whales, &c.
In the clalfification of birds, the prefent author has not de-

parted fo widely from the great Swedilh naturalift, as he has

done in the cafe of the mammalia. With the exception of
the Picae, he has adopted the Linncean orders. It is other-

wife in the arrangement of reptiles (Amphibia) which ap-
proaches nearer to a natural divifion, than the Linnaean me-
thod. The tortoife, lizard, fnake, and frog, furnifh the cha-

rafters for his four orders of reptiles, under the titles, Che-
Ionia, Sauria, Ophidia, and Batrachia. The claflification of
fifhes is after the manner of Linnasus. The MoUufca are

only a fubdivifion or order of the Vermes in the Syfiema
Naturce Linn, but here ihey conflitute a diftinft clafs, diftri-

butcd into three families. In the arrangement of the Vermes
and Cruftacea, we do not perceive any variations from other

naturalifls, that require particular notice. The clafiification

ot infetis is Linnaean, in all the orders or families, except the

firft and fifth. The Zoophytes, which in the Syllema Naturae,

are thrown under the Vermes, conflitute with M. Cuvier, the

iaft am.ong his claffes of animals, and are fubdivided into nine

orders.

This outline of the author's arrangement of animals (which
is thrown into feveral Tables, appended to this firfl volume)
will ferve to fhow, that to his qualifications as an anatomilt, he
has not neglefted to addthofe of a naturaliil alfo.

Lc6lure II. treats of the Organs of Motion in General.
The obfervations on the mufcular fibre, and on the lfru61;ure

ot the bones in diiferent animals, are replete with intereftino-

information; but, having already given rather a copious ex-
ti act, we muit refer our readeis, for the gratification of their
f uuofity on theiV and other topics, to the work itfelf. Lec-

ture
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tiire 111. f>n tlie Boiu's and Mufcles of tl;e Trunk. LeC"
turc 1\^ on die Anterior Extremity. Lefture V. on the

Pofterior Extremity. l.tfKne VI. on the Organs of Motion
in Animals without X'ertcbia:. Lcrtiue VII. on the Organs
of Motion confidered in Action, namelv, of Standinrr, Walk-
ing, Leaphig, ccc. Bt>th thcfe LeHures (with t'le hXi of

wliicjt the firll xohiUiC of the work concludes) contains many
curious and interciluig taOs and obfei vadons.

The eighth Leclure, with which the fecond volume opens,

treats of the Head as the Receptacle of the Organs of Senfe.

An extenfive cranium and a fmall face indicate a large brain,

with little dcvelopement of the organs of tafte and fmell;

\vhile a fmall cranium and a large face point out the oppofue

proportions ; n,unely, a brain of fmall volume, with very per-

fect organs of taite and fmelling. The (acuities ot perception

and thought appear to be niore pertecf, in proportion as the

mafs of the lucdullaiy lubrtance of the brain furpaffes that

which conlHtutes the remainder of the nervous lyllem, i. e.

in proportion as the central organ of the Icnfes exceeds the

external organs. The relative proportions of the cranium and
face afford indications of the faculties of animals, ot their in-

fiinft, of their docility, in a word, of all their fenfiiive being.

Hence the fludy of thefe proportions is highly important

to the phiiofopher and tlie naturalill. Man is the animal

which has the largefl cranium and the rmaileft tare: accord-

ing as this proportion is departed Irom in other animals, they

become more llupid or more tcrocious. Thefc obfervations,

which the author acknowledges to have derived Ironi the cele-

brated Camper, are corroborated by a Table, in wdiich the ex-

tent of the facial angle in different animals is expreffed by fi-

gures. In European heads it is uhially 80", in Negroes 70*',

in the Ouran Outaug 65°, in Mandrils, the moft mifchievous

and ferocious of all apes, only 30°. The ancients, when they

wifhed to imprefs an auguft chara^fer on their figrnes of men,
increafed the facial angle to 90", and even extended it to 100^

in their figures of gods. The formation of the cranium is ex-

amined and defcribed, in all the different clafTes and orders of

animals, in the remaining part of this Letiure. Lefture IX.
treats of the Brain of Animals with Vertebrae; and con-

tains many important remarks on the organization of the ner-

vous fyilem, on its afiion, &:c. The operations of the nervous

fyftem he fuppofes to be performed by means ot an invifible

fluid [the Galvanic fluid] which they hold, in the fame man-
ner as the eleftric matter is retained in eleftric bodies ; that

the nerves are its only conductors, while all the other parts of

the animal body arc, with relpctt to it, cohibent [untranfmit-

ting}
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tfng3 fab{lances. All this, the reader ^vill perceive, is merely
Speculative ; as well as the fiiggeftion of Mr. Soemmering,
that, as all the nerves appear to arife mediately or immediately

from the fides of the ventricles of the brain, which always

contain a certain quantity of water; this fluid (namely, the

water of the ventricles) fliould be regarded as the common
centre of fenfation. Lefture X. of the Diftribution of the

principal Nerves in Animals with Vertebrse. Lefture XL
Defcription of the Nervous Syllem in Animals which are

without Vertebrae. The four remaining Leftures (namelv,

LeQures XII. XIII. XIV. and XV. treat of the Organs of

Senfe,—of the Eye, the Ear, the Skin as the Seat of Touch,
the Nofe, and, laftiy, of the Tongue.

Thus have we endeavoured to lay before our readers, a ge-

neral view ol the contents ot this work, which wc confider as

a valuable colleftion of anatomical and phyCological fafcls, ar-

ranged with great method, and defcribed in eafy and perfpicu-

ous diftion. We may recommend it to all who are attached

to fuch purfuits, either by the profelTion which they follow,

or their love for natural knowledge in general.

The tranflation appears to be executed corrccrly. Some
terms, indeed, might be altered for the better, as Polype and
Polypes, inftead of " Polyp and Polyps," without vertebrse, in-

ilead of " invertebral," &c. but even thefe flight overfights

occur but rarely.

It is to be regretted, that M. Cuvier did not illuflrate his

work by a fet of anatomical engravings. Thefe would have
been extremely ufeful, and no purchafer (we fuppofe) would
have murmured at the additional expence.

Arj. IV. Mijcellanies. By the late Daniel Wehb^ Efq. 410*
1 8s. Rivingtons. 1803.

A CONSIDERABLE part of this volume was publiflied a
•^•^ great many years ago, and having pafled through various

editions, may reafonably be fuppofed to have deferveda certaia

degree of popularity. As we have not the former work at

hand, we cannot exa£lly afcertain what is, and what is not,

original ; but moft of the literary amufements, in profe and
verfe, we know to be new. Thefe confift of, 1. An Imitation

of the Fourth Satire of Boileaii, addrelTed to the Countefs of
Jlchefter, with Notes; 2. Thoughts on Manners and Language;

3. An Effay on Party Writing, fir ft publifhed in one of the

K Weekly
3R1T. CRJT. VOL, XKI- fEB. 1803.
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Weekly Papers in 1763 ; 4. The Hymn to Health, prererved

in AthensUvS, with a Tranflation and Notes
; 5. Verfes to

Mira on her Weddinjj Day« Thefe are fo very beautiful, thai

we cannot deny ourfeKes the pleafure of tranfcribing them.

" To Mira on hf.r Wedding Day.

Affume my verfe thy wonted art.

While all in expedation ftaod
;

Canft thou not paint the willing heart

That coyly gave the trembling hand ?

Canft thou not fummon from the flcy

Soft Venus and her nriilk-white Doves?
A'jrk in an cafy yoke they fly.

An emblem of unfer-ved Loves.

Now, Mira, art thou pale with fear.

Look not then Iweetnefs thus forlorn ;

She fmiles, and now tuch tints appear,

As Ileal upon die filver morn.

Quick, Hymen, to the temple lead,

Cupid thy victory purfue.

In bluflies rofe the confcious maid,

Truft me (he'll fct in blufhes too*

Well may the lover fondly gaze

On thy bright cheek, and bloom of youth ;

Impatient of the calmer praife.

Of fwcetnefs, innocence, and truth.

Yet thefe Ihall to thy latent hour,

Thefe only (hall fecure thy blifs;

V/hen the pale lip has loft its power,

Thefe Ihall give neftar to the kifs."

6. Alt, Verfes from Mifs A. to Mifs D. wliich have muiij

facetiouinefs and humour.

7. 1 he next are Lines on a Robin Red-Brcaft, worked in

embroidery by a Lady ; thefe we (hall alfo infcrt, on accouM
of the very happy emervdation of Melmoth, the celebrated

tranflator of Pliny's Letters.

•' He lives, he's almoft on the wing.
To meet his abfent wife;

Or is it that he means to ling

The hand that gave him life ?"

On fending the above to Mr. Melmoth, they were returned

in the following form;

" 'Tis iiie, he's almoft on the wing,

Tp meet his ablcnt mate;

Or mean:s he to the fair to fing.

Who ^.h\is could life create?''

Thefe
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Thefe verfes are followed, 8. by Striftures on Florus, 10

which the author attempts to prove, that Florus was a cgxcomb,-

He calls the entire work ot" Florus, " a Ic'if of tinfel on the

tilfue of Livy," It (hould be remembered, that Florus was a

poet, as well as an hillorian, and this may account for the florid-

nefs of his flyie, which ne%-crthclefs is certainly elegant. The
next article, 9, gives feme reafons tor thinking that the Greek
language was borrowed from the Chinefe, in notes on the

Grammatica Siiiica o^ Monf. Fourmont. This has beea con-

siderably corrected and enlarged from the author's manufcript.

The lalt i.'^
" Fingal I^eclalnied," which has alfo been before

printed. The whole forms an elegant and interefling volume,

f.0 which an engraving is prefixed, which we cannot fav that

we entirely approve, no more {ban we have done of the mode
of female drcis, or rather undrefs, borrowed from our neiflh-

hours on tlie continent.

AiiT. V. FJcments of the Philofopky of the: Mind, and of
Moral PhiloJoph\\&c.

(Concluded Jrom vol, xx. p. 613. ,/

Art. VL A Difn'fion of the Do&nne of Plnlofophicol

Nccejfifx. Reprc/tnted in the Manner of a Dialogue, be-

tueen Jofeph, Samuel, Richard, and Jacob. 8vo. 48 pp.
is. bd. i^ymonds. 1801.

T'^HE reader will perceive, ere long, the reafon which in-
-* duces us to conilder this fhort Dilcuilion of Philofophical

Neceilltv, in the fame article with Mr. BcHharn's Elements of
the Fuilolophy of the A'lind. At prelent, we beg leave to

draw his attention to the fcventh Chapter of thofe FJements.

entitled of the Imagination, and divided into three fections ; of
which the I'econd protei'Ies to treat of the imperfetlion of the

rationalfaculties : and the third, ^ Mf pH/ENOmena of brute.

^

analogous to the F^.\cULTii.s of the human mind, and of the

percipiency of vegetables.

Without induing on the impropnetv of that language, sr,

which pluenomcna arc compared io faculties, we fhail jult

obferve, that the firil fecfion alone treats of the imagination,
and that, therefore, the fecond.and thiid (hould have been enti-

'.Icd LiLC eighth and ninth Chapters. Thefe palpable blunders
.'. !angnagc-\ve ihu'.ild not have fo Irequeiuly noticed, did r;Ot

K. i - this
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this author fhow a readinefs, on all occafions, to find or \o

make blunders in the language oi thofe whofe opinions he con-

troverts.

In the feftion on the imagination, there is nothing new or

worthy oF attention. The author protefTes merely to have

abridged Hartley's doftrines on this fubjeft ; but either he has

mifunderltood his mailer, or Hartley's reafonings are more in-

conclufive than they appeared to us, when we read his work.

Among tlie imperfetlions of the rational iacukies, we meet

with a deicft of connttting confcioufnejs, a kind ot confciouf-

nefs which we do not rccollctt to have met with in the writ-

ings of any other philofopher, ancient or modern. But if this

phrafc be unintelligible, the following account of the phaeno-

mena of drunhenntfs, though hkewifc 7ieu', is fraught with

vieantng.

*' Confafed vibrations propagated from the ftomach into the brain,

produce correfponding contufion in the ideas and voluntary motions.

Vinoui particles ahforbed into iht fyftera mnfi diftend the blood in the

veins and finews, comprefs the medullary fubftance, and difpofs 10

fleep, or to a paralytic affeflion of the nervous fyftcm."

Prav, Sir, why mxill all thefe effefts be produced by v'uiovs

particles ablorbed into the fyftem, and not by aqueous parti-

cles, or the particles of 7mlk? The particles of wine are not.

probab'y larger, and the particles ot ardent ipirits feem to be

JmalUr, than thofe of water, and much fmaller than thofe oi

milk; yet a very large quantity of the particles of water or

of milk may be ahforbed into the fyflem without producing

either fleep or paralyhs! The phyfiologift, who has fludied

nature, not in books, but by various and accurate experiments,

is doubtlels able to allign the law by which fuch flimuli a»

wuie and ardent fpirits atton t^c nervous fyllem ; but the me-
taphylician mufl be the Have of a fyitem, who affirms that

vinous particles miiji diflend the blood more than aqueous par-

ticles, and that fuch diltenfion ?muJI produce the phjcnomena
of drunkennefs.

** Mad perfon?/' fays this author, *' often fpesk rationally upon all

fubjefls unconnected with the immediate occafion of infanity j that

is, one part of the brain only is difordeted, and the vibrations and
ideas connecled with it are magnified, the reft remaining nearly the

fame."

What is meant by a magnified idea we (hall not afk, as it is

not probable that the author could info-rm us ; but it will be
kind in him to fay how a violent Jliaknig in one region of the

brain occafions an abfu.rd combination of ideas on one particu-

lar fubj^'ft, and wkat i. the cauj'c ©f that ihaking. Till this

be
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f)e done, the liypothefis of vibration furnlflics no account what-

ever of the phasnomena oi niadnels ; tor, granting the fa8sto

be as ffatecl.tke connecting Hnks are wanting hefwecnflia/ut/^ff

and thinking, and between fliaking and volition. That mad
perfons reafon abfurdlyon particular fubjetts is ay^^unlver-
ially known; but it is a mere hypothcfts, that there is a great

flaking in a particular region of the brain of fuch perfons ;

and to account for the fiB by the hypothefs, is the moll pal-

pable violation polllble of the firll law of philofophizing, which
Mr. Eellham quotes from Newton, and by which he profelfcs

to regulate his inquiries.

He is inclined to allow a fmall degree of percipiency to

plants, becaufe the fuppofition is favourable to the fyliem of

Materialifm ; but, in his reafonings on the fubjeft, he betrays

a wonderiul ignorance of the lateft difcoveries in Chemijlry

and Phyfiology ; and on one occafion he employs arguments,

from which he might as well infer that clocks and watches

poffefs a degree ot percipiency.
" Vegetables are nourifhed by wholefome, and injured by

unwholefome food ; and like animals they are fufceptible of

health and vigour, and liable to difeafe and death." In like

manner, the regulating motion of the pendulum of a clock is

nouriihed by a good, and injured by a bad maintaining power ;

and like animals, clocks and watches, when new, move vi-

goroufly and equably, and when old they are liable to decay,

and to that kind of deItru6tion, which might be called their

death !

The eighth Chapter of thefe Elements of Philofophy, pro-

fclTes to treat of the ajfeclions natural and acquired, of which,

Wit is confidered as one! This is new; and, in the prefent

age, novelty is fure to draw attention. As ufual, the author

retails Dr. Hartley's ravings about vibration, and gravely tells

us, that " certain vibrations fpringing up, at certain feafons

of the year and at certain ages, in the bodies of brutes, and
mixing themfelves with their acquired ideas, conllitute a kind

ot natural infpiration called inlHnft" ! ! How vibrations can

be mixed with ideas, zs he has not told us, we pretend not to-

know. We can, therefore, make no remarks on this fublime

theory of inftinft.

In the fettion which treats of habit, there are fome ufeful

obfervations, mixed with much common-place and fome non-
fenfe ; but one of the moll extraordinary things that we have

any where met with, is the following account oi the origin oi

the atfetlions.

" Succeflive impreflions, pleafing or painful, are made upon the

miljid by the objeds of the affection ; the coalescence of thefe

jm-
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imprefiions canjiitutes the affeiiion, either of love or hitred, according

to the predominancy either of pl?a(ing or painful ideas ; the afFodion

thus formed, is modified by the circumftances of probable or impro-

bable, paft, prefent, future, and the like, and is aflbciated with the

jenfation of the objeft, with the ideoy and with a variety of accidental

circumftances"!

We have already fcen (Brit. Crit. vol. xx. p. 603) that, ac-

cording to this great philofopher, the rmpreJpoyixmAt upon the

inind by an objeft actually prefent, is & Jtnfatron : he tells us,

hkewife, that " an Tilca is a revived imprejjioji in the abfence

of the objeft." Hence it follows, that an affetlion is nothing

more than a coalefcence of the Jenjattons, or a coakfance of

the ideas of the objeft ; but what ia meant by this coalefcence

of the fcnjations of the objeft being aflbciated with the fenfa-

tion of the objcft ; or this coalefcence of the ideas, with the

,
idea, is far beyond the comprehenfion of fuch unphiiofophical

minds as ours. If any of our readers, or even the author

himfclf, comprehend it, ent nobis magnus Apollo.

The ninth Chapter, which treats o\ the will, and in which

the doctrines of Liberty and Necejfity are dilcufled, occupies

a full fifth of the whole volume. This is not wonderful ; for

the fubjeft has employed the thoughts and pens of a vaft va-

riety of eminent metaphvficians. and the author was pledged,

by his Preface, to Hate the evidence on both fides \^-'v\\Jciirtnfs

and impartiality, and to omit no arguments in favour of that

hvpoihefis, which appears to himfelf erroneous I

He begins, as ufual, with two definitions, or what is equiva-

lent to two definitions ; and, as i.s likewife ufual in all his at-

tempts of the kind, he is happy in neither.

" Volition," he fays, " is thnt /late of the mind which is

immediately prexnous to aFnorts which are called voluntary.

The -will is the faculty which the mind poffefTes, or is fup-

pofed to poffefs, of bringin/^ itft^lf into that ftate."

This definition is inaccurate, and exprefTed in ambiguous

language. Mf- BelOiam knows, or ought to know, that, in

the opinion of philofophers of at jeaft as well-earned reputa-

tion as his own, volition is aflion, and indeed the only aftion

which man c&r\ perform or even concave: the external deed

being a mere ejt^^ of the-volition which prompts, and gene-

rally accompanies it. 'Yh^Jtaie /f mind at any particular pe-

riod may comprehend much niore than volition; it may com-

prehend i!?^/?: OT ptcafure, hope ov de/pondenry. defire or aver-

fion, &c. but it JS fureiy inaccurate to confider all, or any of

thefe feelings, as conlfhuting part of every aft of the will.

It is poilible that he forefaw fome fuch objection as this to

bis firfh definition; for he feeuii to anticipate it, by what im-

mediately
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riediately follows; and which, if not a definition, is undoubt.

ediy meant to ferve the fame purpofe.
" Volition is a modification ot the pafTion of defire"!

Had the author confnlted Locke or Reid, or even paid the

fmalleft attention to the operations of his own mind, he could not

have failed, we fhould think, to difcover, not only that this is no
explanation of volition, but that it is not even true, unlefs the

words volition and defire be ufed in a fenfe very different from
<he common. A felon under fentence of death cannot avoid

defiring to be pardoned; but it is only the King that can will

• him to be pardoned. Mr. Belfham gives abundant evidence,

in this volume, that he defires the public to confider him as a

profounder metaphyfician than Dr. Reid . but he would be a

znadman who fliould be capable ot ct'illnig the public to form
luch an opinion !

Thefe abfurd definitions, the reader wil! eafily believe, arc

introduced for feme other purpoie thau merely to dlfplay the

author's acutenefs. What that purpofe is, may be difcovered

in the following flatement of what is meant by philofophical

liberty.

•' Natural Liberty, or, as it is more properly called,

Philosophical Liberty, or Liberty of Choice, is the

power of doing an aftion, or its contrary, all the previous vlr«

cumftances remaining the fame."

Now, if this be a fair fiatement of the meaning of thofe who
contend for the freedom ot human aftions; and if this author's

definition of an acl, or energy ot the will, be likewife juft, it

is obvious, that the queflion concerning liberty is already de-

tided, and tliat human aftions are all neceffary. No man
Vtho has ever thought on the fubjeft will pretend, that it is

poflib'e to do an external aflion, or its contrary, when all the

previous circumflances, including volition, or, as this author
expreifes it, the fate into znhuh the mind is brought by the

will, are ihe fiime; but this is plainly a begging of the quef-

tion.in language calculated to make the unwary reader millake
it for dilcuirioa.

Here wc naturally had recourfe to the. Dialogue on Philofo.
phual NeCfjJifVy which we have placed in the fame article

with Behham's Philofophy, m hopes of finding in it fomethin^
to oppofe to this ibphiftical definition of an cncrgvot' the will,

and to this prejudging of the caufc at iffue. Wc were, liow-

ever, difappointed. The anonymous author breaks at once
into the middle of his fubjeff , which, we are forry to fay, he
feems not to underitand ; and does not fay what he means by
volition, or what is the liberty for which he contends. What
he has omitted, Or what Mr. Belfham has done Unfairly, Locke

'' has
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has performed with his ufual accuracy and candor. According
to him, voiitlon is " an acl of the mind knowingly exerting

that dominion it takes itfelf to have over anv part of the man»
by employing it in, or withholding it from, 'any particular ac-.

tion."

The definition given hy Dr. Reid, though more concife^

agrees exaftly with Locke's. *' Volition," fays he, "is the

determination of the mind to do, or not do, fomething which
we conceive to be in our power." The fame excellent au«
thor adds, that

*' every aft of the will has an oiJ^^S; that the Immediate objeft of
the will is fome a^ion of our onvn ; that the objeft of our volition ii

always fomeihing which we belie^je to be in our ponuer; and that,

when we will to do a thing immediately^ the volition is eiccfirnpaniei

luiih an effort to execute that which we willed.,'*

If thefe definitions and remarks be juft, and he would be a
man of a finguiar call of mind who fhould controvert them,
the quellion between the Neceffarians and Libertarians is Hill

open to difculTion; for we will venture ta fay, that this author
has contributed nothing to its decifion. He profelTes, indeed,

to {late the arguments fairly on both fides; and, at the end of
the chapter, refers his reader to a great number of authors
from whom he may receive fuller fatisfaftion; but he has
forgotten Archbilhop King's Origin of Evil, though one of
the mofl maflerly works extant on the fide of the Libertarians;
and he has certainly not done juilice to the reafoning of Dr.
Gregory of Edinburgh.

Mr, Bellham him.felf is a decided NeceHarlan, and treats

as fuperficial thinkers all who are not of his opinion; yet he
has added very little to the rcafonings of Hartley, Edwards,
Priellley, and Cooper on the fubjeft; and that little feems,

rather to weaken than flrengthen the caufe. He has, indeed,
admitted what feems to be decifive of the quellion in favour of
the Libertarians; and, on one occafion, argues with the force
of dernonft ration in behalf of their opmion. He admits, that

a Being of infinite wifdom and power 7nujl be capable of wiK
ling the exigence of one, out of many iyllems equally good^
when there cannot be abetter; but, if this be true, furely a,

being of limited wifdom and power may be capable of willing

one, out of two or more atlions equally beneficial, when he
has it not in his power to, perform a better. Accordingly,
the author fays (p. 251) that his irrefragable reafoning againft

the opinion of the Libertarians "does not hold with equal
force againft the feleclion of one objeft out of manv which arc

perfe^lly equal. I fee no reafon," continues he^ " why the

3 faraoi
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fame ftate of mind which generates one, may not generate

the other." This is more than his mailers are difpofed to ad-

mit; becaufe they know well, that it imphes at Jcail the poiTi-

bihty of a felf-determining po\ver in the mind of man. In-

deed, when Mr. Belfham deferts his guides, which, to his cre-

dit, he does very feldom, he generally reafons agaiuli the

caufe which he profefles to have efpoufed, or controverts Tome
eltabHfijed principle in fcience,

7'hus he fays, that " few will maintain, that conflant uni-

form conj imdion does not imply necpfjary connexion; but.

his mailers, Hume and Priellley, maintained, that conftant

conjunftion and neceffary connection are very different thing';;

and the latter is too much a mailer of phyucal fcience to Infer

neceffary connexion from conflant £onjimcli(^n in the viatenal

world.

Another proof how ready tliis author is to dcfert hi.? caufc

when he deferts his guides, may be found in his reply to one

of Dr, Gregory's arguments agamfi the dofti-ine oi pbilolophi-

cal necefTuy. The argument, not indeed as he flatci; n^

but as urged by the Doctor himfeli, is as iollows.

** If the mind is inert, nd acRIon conftnntly conjoined with motive,

a porter offered a guinea a niilc for travelling due fouth, and at the

fame time haU a guinea a mile for travelling due weft, will n-ither

travel fouth nor weft, but fouih-vveft, in the di;igonal of a paraileKj-

gram. This, fays the Doflor, he tnuji do ; and it would be folly in

him to make a pretence of thinking, and ridiculous to make anj/-

words about it^ for go he muji in that precife direftion, as fure as

ever a projedile moved in a curve, and pretty nearly for thzJame
reajons^"

If motives operate like phyhcal caufes, tl:is argument ...5

concluflve. Accordingly, the Nccelfarians, who have at-

tempted, before this author, to make a reply to it, have al! in-

troduced fome diilinftion with refpcQ to the ynoclus operandi

of motive and phyfical caufe ; obferving, that although the

conneftion betvveen motive and action is certainly fo necef-

fary, that the mind mujl yield to the mc^i powerful motive;
yet there is this difference between mind and body, motive
and caufe, that as foon as the mind is influenced by the mofl
powerful of two oppofite or difcordaiit motives, it lofes fight

of the weaker motive entirely; in other words, that motive
no longer operates. This dillinction, however, cannot be rc.-

<:onciled to the hypotheh'; of conjlant conjunction; and there-

fore Mr, BelOiara, whq is determined to maintain that hypo-<

thefts, and profelfes to perceive no difference between the re-

lation ot motive to aftion, and that of a caufe to effei.t, iiiphy-

iKz^ thi,is anfwers the Bo^loi's arguineni.
« iThe
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" The motives in queftion are either equal or unequal; if equaJ,

bj' the principles of neccflity no volition can take place; if unequal,

the greater motive will prevail; but the vigour of the choice, and
likev^ife of the aflion, will be proportioned to the excefs of the pre-

ponderating motion I" Pp. 24.4. and 276.

Let us now fiippofe, that our porter would have walked a

hundred miles due fouth for a guinea a mile, had no unlucky
offer been made to him for walking in a different direction;

and let us fuppofe, that he would have walked cheerfully fifty

miles due weft for half a guinea a mile, had he heard notiiiny

of guineas to be earned by walking fouth ; what will be the

confequence of both the offers being made to him at the fame

time? Whj'. he will certainly walk fouth, if all other circum-

ffances be fimilar; for both Libertarians and Neceffarians

agree, that the more powerful motive mull prevail over tlic

weaker, when the mind is dlfpofed to yield \o either; but

here their ajireement is at an end. The Libertarian doubtlefs

believes, that the porter will '>\'alk the himdred miles fouth

'with the fame vigour and alacrity that lie M-ould have walked

had he never heard of the halt guineas tor walking wcftward;

but our Necen^irian gravclv contends, that he will walk only

feventv-five miles fouth, and walk even (o tar fhiggiihly and
reluftantly, becaufe he is all the time forcibly drawn we/|t-

ward by thinking of the half guineas, which might have been
gained bv walking in that direction! Is this conclufion agree-

able, either to what we know by experience of the condud of

voluntary agents, or to the effeft of the cornpofition of forces

in phyfics?

As if all this had not been enough to fix Mr. Rclfliam in

liis own place among the metaplivilcians of the age, he gravely

afhrnis, that '' phlofophcal Iih(rty confounds the dillinftion

between virtue and vice" ! The fame thing, we conceive, has

been afHnned by other Neceffarians; but the reafoning by
which he proves his affertion is, to us at leaff, new and ori-

ginal; it is an attempt to reduce the opinion ot his antagonills

to an abfurdity,

*• For example, benevolence without liberty is no virtue ; malig-

nity without liberty is no vice. Both are equally in a neutral Itate.

Add a portion of liberty to both ; benevolence inftantly becomes an

eminent virtue, and malignity an odious vice. J hat is, if to equals

yvi odd equaU, the ivholts avtll be unequal; than which, nothing can

be moreabfurd"!!

!

The reader perceives, that the argument is a reduftlo ad ah-

fiirdum, carried on with all tlie parade of mathematical de-

monltration; but wc truit he perceives likewiCe, that it is

founded on an affumption, than which, to ufc the author's

woids,
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words, nothing can be more abfurd. The afrumption is, that

benevolence and malignitv are a kind oi beings, toi pid indeed

vhile they exift alone; that human minds arc iwt beings, but

qualities ; and that vnnds arc engratted o\\ mahgmty and bene-

voUnce, and not malignity and benevolence on minds! For.

if this be not his meaning, the illultration of the argument, bv
adding equals to equals, is a piece oi the greateU impertinence

conceivable.

The doftrine of the Libertarians is, that minds endowed
with freedom are capable of either virtue or vice, and that

minds which acl neceilarily are capable ot neither. In like

manner, they think that a piece of fine white woollen cloth is

capable of receiving either a blue or a yellow colour, though

a piece oi well-dyed black cloth is capable of neither. Will
this author reduce their opinion refpeding the capability of

the cloth to an abfurdity ? He certainly may, by tlie verv

fame argument by which he endeavours to reduce to an ab-

furdity, their opiniori reipefting- the necefhty of freedom to

conftitute a mmd cither virtuous or vicious. For ifillance,

two pieces of white cloth are equally in a neutxai ftate, with

refpert to blue arid yellow; add a portion of the colouring

matter of tvoad or indigo to the one, and an equal portion ot

the colouring matter of ii>£ld,fuftic, or quercitron bark to the

other; the one piece of cloth inllantly becomes blue, and^the

other yellozv: that is, if to equals you add equals, the wholes

will be unequal; than which, nothing can be more abfurd!!

Yet has the man, who thus confounds fubflances with qua-

lities, and reafons about them as if they were quantities, and

meafurable, the infolence to i^iy of Dr. Reid, " fuch a one
may confiftently enough defy tfie tribunal of reafon, and lauj^h

at the artillery of the logician; but let him not, at the fanic

time, affume the ftyle and character of a philofopher
!"

On the moral effe6fs ot the conviction of the ncceflitv of

human aftions, Mr, Belfliam has fomething that is plaufihlc,,

and much that is abfurd. As the whole of it, or at lead all

that is to the purpofe, is retailed from Hartley and Priellley, it

falls not properly under our cognizance ; and there is the lef'^

occafion to walle our time upon it, as the moral effe(!:h of the

two oppofite dotlrincs are much more fairly Itated by the ano-

nymous author of the Dialogue under review. The lame

may be fai<i of the foreknowledge of God, and the freedom
of the human will, which Mr. Bclfham, aher his mailers, ar-

rogantly pronounces incompatible with each other. To this,

the author of the Dialogue replies,

" What a radi, contemptible, and fhort-fighted creature is man ?

Who would think that this infeft of a day would prefume to limit

yranifcience.
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omtiifcience, and control the powers of the Almighty ? Bold and
inconfiderare \ to form a judgment of the Ji'vrie em-r^j by his own
fcanty faculties, and endeavour to reduce the Creator lo the ftandard
of man. You tell me that you believe in the Scriptures ; and I pre-
iume that you are fiiictrc. Do not you then know, that thcuiifdom of
Tnen is foQliJhitffs ivuh GcJ^ tkal his nvnys are highly than our 'zvays ; mid
his ihoughts tkait our thoughts ? IVho hath dinBtd the Spirit of the
Lord? Wka viJiruHed and taught him in the path of Judgment, and
jhorxcd him the ivay of u>:der_Handing? Tliis ialt^. Sir, lam forry to
fay, is the part which you have taken by pretending to prefcribe to
the Deity."

Such is the addrefs of one of the fpeakers in this Dialogue
to anothei-, named Jofeph, and meant to reprclent Dr. Pricllley,

It is as applicable to the pupil as to the mailer; and with it we
{hall take our leave of Mr. Bellliam's ravings on liberty and
nece/fuy, and proceed to his chapter concennng power.

This is a very extraordinary chapter. He begins, by giving
a definition of po\^-er not inaccurate ; then exprefles doubts,
whether it can be properly predicated of inanimate beings ; is

certain that it is not an attribute of the human mind; and con-
cludes u'ith aiTuring us, that power is no objcft of fenfe, and
tliat we can acquire no conception of it by refle6iing on the
operations of our own minds! Is it not lirange—paffing
ilrange, that the man, who holds thofe opinions, fhould pretend
to define power, to reafon about it, or indeed that he fliouid
ever make ufe of a zvord which he has thus declared to liave no
7neanin(r fo

That power is no objcft of fenfe is indeed true, and that
we have no dire^ idea of it as we have of colour, fjirure, or
hardnefs, is likewife true ; but we have a relative conception
of it, as we have of mathematical points and lines ; and we
are certain that there arc powers in the univerfe, becaufe we
are conlcious of tlie eners^ies of powder in ourfelves. With-
out this confcioufnefs, w^e fliould never have formed tlie notion
of power; for whatever our metaphyfical nurfling may fup-
pofe, his precurfor Hume has proved, that the dillblution of
wax by fire, the 'moving of a needle towards a magnet, and
the falling of a Hone to thcgroiuid, could never have fuggeft-
ed^ the relation of caufe to effeci, or the notion of poxtwr to
beings not confcious of voluntary energies in thcmfelves.
Hume, who was a Neccffarian as well as Mr. Belfham, denied,
oi courfe, that we have any notion of power. In this he was
confiflent ; but this author contradi6hs hinifelf, when he defines
power, and at the fame time contends, that it is no attribute of
the mind of man.

In the twelfth Chapter is difcuffedthe queilion, concerning
the materiality or immateriality of the human mind. The au-

thor
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thor profefles, as ufual, to (late the arguments fully and fairlv

on both fules ; but he has forgotten to notice the arguments of

0r. Cudu'orth, in behalf oi immateriality, as well as one oi

Aridotle's, which amounts alraoft to demonftration. The
omifllon of Arilfotlc, as Mr. Belfham is not probably at home
in the Greek of the Stagyrite, would have been excufable,

could not he have lound the argument to which we allude, in

Dr. Gillies's excellent tianllation of ih^ Ethics and Politics,

a work to which no lefturer on metaphyfics and moral philofo-

phy can be fuppofed a {tranger. As we have tranfcribed that

argument at full length elfewherc*, we fhall here beg leave to

ftate another on the iame fide of the qucflion, at the omiflioa

of which we are indeed furprifed, becaufe it rifes out of prin-

ciples, which this author is at fome pains to eftablilh.

No man polIefTed of the powers of reafon, confcioufnefsi

and memory, can doubt, that he is the very identical per-

ion which witneiTed, and reafoned, thirty years ago, about a
phaenomenon, which lie now diftinftly remembers. This Mr,
Belfham. admits. B.ut he knows, or, if he knows not, he may be
taught by any well-informed phyhologiH, that not an atom of a
man's body at the age of fifty, was in the body of the fame man
at the age of twenty ; how then came the identical faculties of
reafon, confcioufnefs, and memory, which cannot i'ubfift alone,

to be transferred from one being to another, or to pafs, from,

t>ne to another, through a feries of beings ?

To this queilion he will probably reply, by obferving, that

the difficulty is the fame on either hypothcfis ; for as material

organs feeni to be neceffary to the operations of mind, how
can the fame faculties remain, when part, if not the whoJe, of

the compound being is perpetually changing? But certainly

thcfc two cafes are not fimilar,

Suppofe it the employment of a man to ftrike, for fix,

eight, or any number of days, an objeci diifant from him (ix

feet; and fuppofe him, tor this purpofe, provided by his em-
ployef with a pole, not fix, but fourteen feet long, eight: o£
which are concealed behind him, and fomehow fupported in

fuch a manner as to give him no trouble. The man begins

his operation, and continues the fiirft day llriking with a pole,

as he believes, fix feet long. At night he goes to reft, and
one foot of the pofterior end of the pole is, in the mean time,

cut off, and the remainder concealed and fupported as before.

In the morning the man returns to his labour; and thus goes

on, for eight fucccfTive days, certain, by the combined evi-

* Brit. Cfit, vol.xUi, p.461, &c«

deuce
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dencc of confciournefs and inemcry, that he who is continu-

ing tire v'orlt on the eighth ^av is the identic j1 rtian who be-

gan it on the firft : and believing, on the evidence of his fcnfes,

that he has carried it on all the time hy means of the fame in-

ftniinent. On the ninth moriimg, however, the operation

mull ceafe, not by the annihilation of the living agent, but by
the nnfitnefs of the inilrument, which is now too (hort to reacli

its obieci.

Similar to this Teems to be the cafe of the permanent mind
operating by means of fluftuatinq organs. The identity of

perfon is fecurcd by the former, though the latter may be ne-

ce'Jary to the opera'rons of that perron; but were both mind
and organs perpetually cljangmg, it \s-cmld be as impoffible for

a man to believe that he had continued the fame perfwn for

thirty years, as it would be for the ia/i of eight men, employed
fucceftively in ftriking the fame objeft with difTerent poles, to

believe himfelf \\v: jirji man.

The twelfth Chapter, on the natural P!,vidence of a future

Life, contains much that is valuable, and very little thai can

incur cenfure, from thofe who know that jefus Chrifl brought

life and iminortahty to light by the gofpel. Though we think

it demon 11 rable, that there is in man an immaterial permanent
principle, we heartily agree with the author, tliat a future and

eternal llafe of confcioufuefs by no means follows from tliC

fat) ; and that it is abfurd in the higheft degree, and inconfilicut

with tlie great object of Chriil's coming into the world, to iup-

pofe that any being which bad not exilfence of itfelf can of if-

felf have perpetuity of cxiflencc. " As in Adam all die, even
io in Chrilt Ihall all be made alive;" and " if Chrill be not

raifed, then tbev alfb, who are fallen alleep in him, have ^<r-

Tijhed-—aTTiXa/'/o are loif."

What this author entitles Eknunts of Moral Philofophy^

is rather a review of the difft^rent theories of morals which
have been adopted or invented by modern writers of emi-

nence, than a complete fyllem of ethics by Mr. Bellliaiti.

He gives indeed Ins own definition of virtue, which, he favs,

is the fame with that of Cumberland; but though the defini-

tion, after he has explained it, may be admitted, the language

in which it is exprelled is extremely exceptionable, and, with-

out the explanation, calculated to midead.
*• Virtue," fays he, " is tlie tendency of an aflion, afFec-'

tion, habit, or character to the ultimate happinefs of tlu;

agent;" and of that tendency the agent himfelf is the judge!

It is obvious that this oiyr-vs a path to.every. vice; -ior it

will be found, that no crime was ever perpetrated, at leaf! bv
a human being, but from the profpe6f'jf iacreahng tliat being's

happinefs.
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ii.ippinefs. This author, however, afTurcs us, fJjat he means

nothing more, than that virtue confifts in thofe affctlions, iia-

bits, and aftions, which, under the government ot God,
will ultimately, either ni this life or the next, procure to the

igeut the greateil ium of happinefs. This is indeed a jull ac-

cuunt of virtue; but why, tor the fake ot that unphilofophical

practice ot introducijig moral enquiries with dehnuic^ns, pub-

lilh anaphorifm. which, if heard alone, mu.it, it received, lead

t}ie unwary and unliable into error lind vice? Was this an ac-

tion of which the tendency was to the ultimate happinefs of

Mr. Belfham?
The author is ill pleafed with Mr. Godwin, ior admitting

thJtt, upon the principles maintained by the Neceilarians, man
js a being incapable of moral improvement; but he admit.'^

the fame thing himfelf, and even atfetts to confider it as little

lefs than felt-evident. He repeatedly confiders it as ridicu-

lous, to fuppofe that a man, who has once yielded to tempta-

tion, would be able, at any future period, to refill it in finiilar

circumftances; and contends, that the only effettual means of

fafety would, in fuch a cafe, be flight. How a Necelfarian

could flee, at one time, from a temptation by which he bad

been overc<jme at another, he has not indeed told us; and we
may venture to fay, that he never ztnll tell us what improve-

ment in virtue has been made by that man who has acquired

no additional ftrength to refill the allurements of vice and
pleafure.

We have now done with this volume, on which we certain-

ly (hould not have walled fo much of our own and our reader's

patience, had not its author acquired, among a certain clafs of

dilfenters, a degree ot influence, to which neither his learning

nor his talents give him a jull claim. In precifion of thought,

if we mav judge from his language, no man calling liimfelf a

ohilofopher was ever more deficient; and ot erudition, not

one veAige appears, except a few hackneyed quotations from

the phiiofopfiical works of Cicero.

Art. V^II. TranfaBions of the Sonety ivflitutfd at Lon^

don, for the Ertcouragemitnt of Arts, Manujadures, and
Commerce. IVith the Fremiums offered in the Year 1801.

Volume XIX. 8vo. 465 pp. 10s. 6d. Robfon.

A PREFACE of 35 pages here commences with aconcife
^' * account of t!ie Life of Owen Salufbury Brercton, Efq.

ate FrrHdent of that Society, whofc portra:t is prefixed to

t the
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the title-page. After this it contains feveral remarks on the

propofals of premiums and other encouragements for the pro-

pofals of ufeful difcoveries and encouragements in the various

arts; it briefly mentions, wjih a fhort eulogy, the papers, ac*

counts, Sec. that are contained in the prefent volume; and in-

vites the indullrious of both fexes to fecond, with their endea-

vours, the views of the Society, for the advantage of the Bri«»

tilli Illands, and of mankind at large.

The Preface is followed by an account of the additional im-

provements made by James Barry, Efq. to the elegant piftures,

e:-:ecuted fome years ago by the fame eminent artill, in the

great room of the Society.

The papers, accounts, defcriptions, &;c. which form the

contents of the volume, are arranged under the following

heads: Premiums offered in 1801; Papers in Agriculture

;

Papers in Chemiftry ; Papers in Polite Arts ; Papers in Ma-
nufactures ; Papers in Mechanics ; Papers on Colonies and

Trade ; Rewards beftowed ; Prefents received ; Catalogue of

Models and Machines ; Lift of .Officers; Lift of Members;
Index.

With refpeft to the Lift of Premiums, it is mentioned in

the Preface, that

** the premiums ufually propofed by the Society have, during this

iefllon, undergone a minute invefligation : feveral are difcontinued ;

and many, relative to obje<fls in planting, hulbandry, &c. offered, for

fome fucceeding years, in the laft volume of Tranfaftions, flill remain

open to claimants, until the times there noted are expired, though not

particularized in the prefent volume."

Under the title of Papers in Jgriculture, we find the fol-

lowing articles :

1. The account, Vv'ith certificates, of a fuccefsful plantation

of elms, by Henry Vernon, Efq. of Hilton-Park, near Wool-
verhampton ; to whom the premium of a gold medal was ad-

judged.

2. A fhort account, confirmed by certificates, of the plan-

tation of a great number of oilers in a field of twenty-one acres,

made by Mr. Thomas Sclby, of Otford-Caftlein Kent; towhom
th(t premium of thirty guineas was adjudged by the Society.

3. An account cf the plantation of a vaft number of timber

trees, and acorns, by 7 homas Jones, M. P. of Hafod ; who
was rewarded by the Society with the gold medal.

4. An account of the management of feveral fields of fpring-

wheat, belonging to Mr. Robert Brown, farmer at Markle,
near Haddington ; to v/hom the reward of twenty guineas was
granted by the Societv.

This
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Tliis communication is particularly recommended to the at-

tention of the farmer, when bad feafons prevent the autumnal

lowing ot wheat.

,5. An account of the method of making clover-hav, in-

vented by the Rev. Mr. Klapineyer, of Wormen, in Courland.

6. A method of harveilmg corn in wet weather, by Mr.
}ohn Palmer, ()f Maxllock, near Colefhill, in Warwickfliire

;

•which was rewarded with the (ilver medal.

7. The account and certificates relative to the improvements
made by Ihomas Fogg, Efq. ot Bolton in tlie A'loors, Lan-
calhire ; tor which that gentleman received the premium
which had been olfered by the Society lor improving land lying

wafle, namelv.; the gold medal.

8. The deicription ot a drain-plough, prefented, together

with a model, to the Society, by his Grace the Duke of Bridge-

water ; for which the thanks of the Society w:ere voted to his

Grace. This defcription is accompanied with an elegant en-

graving ot the plough.

9. l"he defcription, illufl rated bv a delineation, of a drill-

machine for fowing turnip-feed, invented by Thomas Andrew-
Knight, Efq* of Elton; for which the Society prefented hitu

with the (ilver medal.

10. A communication on the deflruftive effefts of the aphis

and blights on iruit-trees, with ufei'u'l obfervations for pre-

venting them, by the fame gentleman ; who received the

thanks ot the Societ)".

11. The account ot an implement in hufbandry, called the

Cultivator, and newly invented by Mr. William Leilcr, of

Northampton ; who received the jilver medal from tlie So-
ciety. This account is accompanied with certificates, and a

delineation of the inftrument.

la. Deicription ot a drill-machine, ui'cful in fowing of

turnip- feed, by the Rev. T. C. Munnings, of Eaft Dereham,
in Norfolk ; \vho w'as rewarded by the Societv with the filver

medal and ten guineas. This defcription is accompanied with
a plate, and certificates relative to the ufe of the machine.

13. Defcription, accompanied with a delineation, of an
augre or peat-borer, tor draining boggy land, invented by
Thomas Ecclefton, Efq. ot Scaretbrick-Hall, lu Lancalhire;

who received the thanks of the Society.

14. The account, ^vith certificates, of the plantation of 133
acres of wafte moor-land, made by Nicholas Afhton, Efq. ot

\\ oolton-Hall, near Liverpool; lor which iMi, Alhton re-

'. Lived tlie gold medal fi'oin t!ie Society.

^ L j^-. A
aRLT. CKIT. VOL. XXI. FEB. iSoq.
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\t^. A communication on the dcftruftion of the grub of the

cocivchaler, by Edward Joiies, Eiq. ot" Wepre-Hall, in Flin-t-

Ihire ; for which he received the thanks of the Societ)'.

16. A communication on the preparation and apphcationof

compofts lor manure, by Mr. John Horridge, ot Raikcs, Laia-

cafhij:e • v/ho received the (ilver medal fro^m the fociety.

Tiie feftion under the title 01 Ckemijiry, contains two pa-

pers only ; namclv,

1. Dclcription of a method of preferving frefh water

fwcet during long voyages,.b y Samuel Bentham, Efq. of Queen-

Square, 'vVeilminfler ; for which ufeful co-ntrivance he re-

ceived the gold medal from the Society.

The principle of this invention is to keep the water in con-

taft with things which are not capable ot being afted upon by

the water itfelf, fo as to become a caufe of contamination.

•• Accordingly," fays the account, " on bosrd the two fiiips here

alluded to, the greater p;irt of the water was kept, not in caflis, but in

cafes or tanks, which though they were made ot wood, on account of

Hrength, were lined with metallic plates, of the kind manufaflured

by Mr. Charles Wyait of Bridge llreet, under the denomination of

tinned cojiper-lheets ; and the jundiires of the plates or fheets were

foldered together, {o that the tightnefs of the cales depended entirely

on the lining, the water having vio where accefs to the wood. The^
fhape of fhefc cales was adapted to tliat of the hold of the (bip,forae

of them being made to tit clofc under the platfonn, by which meairj

the quantity of water (lowed was confiderably greater than could have

been Itowed, in the fame fpace, by means cf caiks ; and thereby the

ftowage"'room on board (hip was very much increaled.

" The quantity of water kept in this manner on board each fhrp,

was abo:.it forty tons divided into fixteen tar.ks ; and there was like-

wife, on board each of the fhips, about thirty tons (tovyed m caflis as

ufual.

" As the flowing the vfatcr in tanks was confsdered as an experi-

ment, the water in the calks was ufed in preference ; that in the tanks

being refervfd for cccations of ncceility, excepting that a fmall quantity

of u was uftd occalionally for the purpofe of afcertaining its purity,

or wheti the water in the caflis was deemed, when compared with that

in tanks, too bad for ufe.

" '] he water in thirteen of the tanks, on board one (liip, and in all

the tanks on board the other, v/as always as i'weet as when firtt taken

from the fource; but in rhe other three of the tanks, on board one
fhip, the wafer was found to be more or lefs tainted as in the cafiis.

This difference, however, is ealily accounted for, by fuppofmg that the

water of tliefe tanks was contaminated before it was put into them ;

for in fafl the whole of the water was brought on board in calks, foj

the purpofe of filling the tanks, and no particular care was taken, to

safle the water at the time of taking it on board,

'' Afjear
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" After rhe water kept in this manner, had remained on boaird a

length of time which v%'as deemed fufficient for experimenf, it was
ufed out, and the tanks were replenifhed as occafion required : but in

forne of the tanks, on board one fliip at leaft, the original water had
remained three years and a half, as appears by the certificates here-

with inclofed. About twenty-five gallons of the water, which had
remained this length of time in the fliip, are fent to the Society, in

two veflfels made of the fame fort of tinned copper with whith the

tanks were lined." P. 192.

2. A communication concerning the produftion of opium

from lettuces, by the Rev. ii,dmund Cartwright ; for which he

received the thanks of the Society.

It appears from this account, that the milky juice of lettuces,

according to the common opinion, has a narcotic property.

Mr. C. happening to have in his gairden a bed of lettuces

running to feed (in which flate they are known to be more
particularly lactiferous) coUefted a fmall quantity of the milky
juice, which in a day or two became infpi {fated fo as to af-

fume a folid form. In this ftate, Mr. C. (for the purpofe

of trial] gave the whole of it to Dr. George Pearfon, who,
having adminillered it to a patient, found, as decidedly as cart

, be deduced from a fmgle cafe, that the efficacy of it as an ano-

dyne, is at leaft equal to the dried poppy juice, commonly
called opium, if given in adequate dofcs.

The fefiion on the Polite Arts contains one paper only ;

namely, a rather long communication on the nature and pre-

paration of drying oils tor painting pictures, by Mr. Timothy
Sheldrake, of the Strand, London ; to whom the thanks of

the Society were voted. This paper, which Mr. Sheldrake

.divides into three parts, is confidered as a continuation of an-

other paper on the fame fubjeft, written by the fame author,

and pubiilhed in a former volume of the Society's Tranfac-

tions.

The papers, which relate to Manufaflures, are as follows

:

1. A {hort account, with ceiiificatcs, of Mr. Thomas Will-
mott's having formed into paper the materials from Vv'hich the

- bags called Gunny-bags are made, fuch as are brought with fun-

dry goods irom India. Thofe materials are the parts or fubflance

of a vegetable called the Paut-PUint, two Ipecies of which
_are cultivated at Calcutta; namely, ;he Corchorus Olitorius,

and the Corchorus Capfularis of Linnseus. Mr. Willmott
was rewarded by the Society with the fum of twenty gui-

neas. A fpecimen of the paper is inferted as a leaf in the

volume.

2. The mode of cultivating the Englifh Chichoree plant,

Cirkorimn Intybus of Linnaeus, as recommended by the Chi-

coree coffee manufacturers at Drefden,

L 3 This
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This plant has been cultivated upon a very extenftvc fcale

in Germanv, for tlie ufe of its root, which is an excellent

fubftitute for colfce, and for the advantage of its herbage in

feeding; cattle.

The papers under the title of Mechanics are as follows :

1. The dcfcriptiou (accompanied with a plate and certificate?.

"

,of a^ machine for railing water, conllrucled by Mr, H. Sar-

jcant, of Whitehaven, in Cumberland; for which communi-
cation Mr. S. received the filver medal from the Society.

The principle of this engine is not new, but its conttruftion

is tolciably hmple, and its effect confidcrablc. It is worked by

a fall of water of about 4 feet; and it raifes the water, through

an inch pipe, to the height ot about 420 feet.

2. The account, with certificates, of the method of taking

whales by means of the gun harpoon, prattiled by Mr. Robert

Hays, harpooner to the (hip Ipfwich, who received the fuin

of ten guineas from the Society.

3. Defcription, accompanied with certificates and a deli-

neatioti, of a newly invented underlhot water wheel, by Mr.

J. Befant, who received from the Society a bounty of ten

guineas.

4. Defcription of an improvement in the method of driving

bolts into fiiips, by Mr. Richard Phillips of Brilfol. Thij com-
munication is accompanied with certificates and an engraving,

and was honoured by the Society with a reward of forty guineas.

5. Defcription of a machine tor railing ore, &c. from mines,

invented by Mr. Thomas Arkvvright, of Kendal, who re-

ceived from the Society a bounty ot twenty guineas. Thi-

defcription is illuftrated by a plate.

6. An account, and certificates, of the difcovery of a

quarrv of burr-Hone proper for niill-ftones, made by Mr.
Field Evans, of Pool-Quay, Montgomeryfhirc, tu whom the

Society voted the fiini of fifty pomids.

7. Defcription, illuftrafvd by a plate, of an improved mill

for grnuling hard fubllances, conftru6tcd by Mr. Garnet
Terry, to whom the filver medal was adjudged by the Society.

8. Defcription, with a dehneaiion, of an improved draw-
back lock for houle doors, conllrucled by Mr. William Bul-
lock, of J\»rtland-ftreef, who received a bounty of fifteen

'guineas from the Society.

9. Deiciiption, accompanied with a plate, of a newly in-

vented crane for railing and delivering heavy bodies, by Mr.
Thomas Gent, of Homerton, who received from the Society

the fum of hlteen giuncas.

10. The accouTir nf the rnerhad, invented by Sir Georcre

()nel;phoius Paul Bar!., of Grofvenoi-llreet, for the ventila-

tion
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now of hofpitals, &c. This ratlier extenfive account con-

rains a clear defcription of the machinery ufed for the purpol'e,

and a plate with a delineation of the fame. Tiie thanks of the

Society were voted for this communication.

11. Defcription of a new efcapement ior watches, comnui-

nicated by Mr. John de Lafons ; to whom tlie Society granted

a boimty of twenty guineas. This mechanifm is illuftrated

by a plate.

The following papers are contained under the title of Co-
lonies and Trade.

1. Communications on the produftion and application of

Myrabolans, and their ufe as a fubltitute for Aleppo 2;a!ls, which

originated from the late Dr. Alexander John Ton, ot Charlotte-

Street, Portland-Place, who laid before the Society feveral

other articles, the produfts of the Kaft-Indies, with a view to

the general advantage of Great Britain and her colonies.

2. A comramncation on lake, obtained by Andrew Ste-

phens, Efc|, of Keerpoy, in Bengal, from frelh ilick lack, and

lent to the Society, together with a quantity of the lake ; for

which Mr. S. received the Society's lilver medal.

Accounts of experiments made on this lake, by Dr. Ban-

croft, are alfo annexed, which demonflrate, that the lake is a

ufeful fubftitute for cochineal in various cafes, as may be feen

from patterns of dyes prepared from it, and remaining for

public infpeftion.

The above-mentioned Papers are followed, ifl, by a lift of

the rewards bellowed by the Society trorn October, 1800, to

June, 1801; 2dlv, by a lill of the prefents received by tlie

Society fuice the publication ol the preceding, namely, the

eighteenth vohune of tlieir TranTaftions; 3dly, by a catalogue

of the models and machines received by the Society fmce the

above-mentioned period; 4thly, by a lift ol the officers of the

Society, and the Chairmen of the feveral Committees, elefted

on the 23d of March, 1801 ;
^thly, by a lift ot the contributing

members of the Society; and, laftly, by a general Index for

the prcfcnt volume.

The nature of this very valuable publication is fuch, as

hardly to allow our giving our readers more than a bare enu-

meration of its contents. It is with finceve fatistaftion that

we admire the progrefs of this truly patriotic Society, and the

ufeful improvements which are produced under its aulpices;

as is maniteltcd by its Tranfaftions, elpecially the prefent vo-

lume, the perufal of which we cannot too warmly recom-
mend to the lovers of the fciences, ol the arts, of their coun-

trv, and of mankind in general.
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Art. VIII, Outtines of a Pkilofophv cf the HiPorv of Man.
Tranjlated fom the German ofJohn Godfrey Herder^ by
T. Churchill, ^to. 664 pp. Johnfon. 1800.

TF we have taken up this work with re]u6lance, and gone
"T through it with tardinefs and diHafte, one general caufe mult
be confeifcd tobe.adefpair of meetinfr with fatistaftion from the

i-amionaDiephilofophyormetaphyficsot Germany. The jargon

of Kant, as rendered intoEnghihby Nitfch and others, rlell roved

our appetite lor fuch refearches. Herder is not quite fo ob-

Icure or fo extra\tigant as Kant, yet he is Tufficiently fo, abun-

dantly to difguft an Englilh reader. Both authors are famous
in Germany; but happily their iame makes little impreffion

here; and, it we had not been reminded, fome months ago,

by the tranflator himfelf, of the exiRence of \)c\\^ fajnous ivork,

no movement caufed by it among the Englifh literati or phi-

lofophers would have given us the intimation.

This mod ponderous work is digefted into twenty Books,
treating, not only ot the Hiltory of Man, but of the Earth as

a planet, and many other obfcure particulars. The author

prolelles piety to God, and even veneration for Chrifl and
Chridianity ; the former is probably real ; the latter is entirely

modelled according to the pecuhar ideas of the writer, which
are expreiled with fingular, and apparently fludied, obfcurity.

The tranflator Hiys, that, in his progrefs through the work,
'* it has made his breaft glow with the fervour of virtuous

fentiment; he has almoll felt himfelf the inhabitant of another

world." Strange enough, that a philoiophy, attempting to

explain this world, fhould feem to tranfport its reader to an-

other ! We, however, have felt no fympathy with tlie tranf-

lator: and the fublimity which he afcribes to the ideas of

Herder has often appeared to us more like extravagance. We
will endeavour to enable our readers to judge which of thefe

feelings was moft correct.

For this purpofe, let us firft lay before him the titles of the

feven Chapters which compoie the firfl; Book. 1. Our Earth
is a Star among Stars. II. Our Earth is One of ike middla

Planets. III. Our E,arth has undergone many Revolutions

ere it became zvhat it now is. IV. Our Earth is an Orb
which revolves round its own Axis, and in an obHque Direc-

tion towards the Sun. V. Our Earth 7S enveloped with an
At?nofphere, and is i?i CorftiB. with the celefial Bodies.

VI. The Planet xve inhabit is an Earth of Mountains, rifing

above the Surface of the Waters. VII. The Direction of the.

Mountains renders our Two Hemifpheres a Theatre of the

moji
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vtofl fingular Variety and Change. Here arc certainly fome

things lelf-evident, and others very dubious ; but the manner in

wiiich thefe fubje6}s are treated is the mofl extraordinarv-

What is a fober reafoner or philolopher to think of the foi-

lowino- tirade (to borrow a French term) which clofes the firft

of thefe Chapters ? After faying, obfcurely enough, that in all

ihe planets, probably, all beings are adapted to th-eir nature and

fituations, he concludes thus.

*' The greater the fpliere of harmony, goodnefs, and wifdom ro

which my parent belongs, the more fublime and fixed the laws on

which her being, and that of all other worlds, depend; the more 1

perceive that in them all proceeds from one> and one fub/cr-ves all*

^

the more firmly too find I my fa;e enchained, not to the duft of this

Earth, but to the inviuble law^s by which this Earth is governed.

The po'VJer 'which thinks endaSs in me is, from its nature, as eternal as

thafwhkh holds together thefun a?td thejiars : its organs may wear out,

and the fphere of its adion may change, as earths wear away, and

fiars change their places, [common accidents doubtlefs!] hut the lains,

thrazicrh nxihich it is nvhere it is, mid njoill again come in other forrr.s , can

ne'ver alter. Its nature is as eternal as the mind of God ; and the foun-

dations of my being, not of my corporeal frame, are as fixed as the

pillars of the univerfe. For all bang is alike an indi-viftble idea; in the

greateft, as well as in the leall, founded on the fame laws. Thus the

Itrufture of the univerfe confirms the core of my being, of my intrinfic

life. Wherever or whatever I may be, 1 (hall be, as 1 now am, a

power in the univerfal fyifem of powers, a being in the inconceivabI<?

harmony of fome world of God." P, 3.

This perhaps is fublime! To its it is mere jargon and rant;

affertions without an attempt towards proof, or ajiy thing re-

fembling a deduftiou irom what has preceded. A kind of

myftic Pythagoreanifm, founded on mere fancy, and an-

nounced with a daring ftyle of certainty. That our Earth is

one of the middle planets, as the title of the fecond Chapter

announces, will readily be granted, as will the pofitions in fe-

veral of the other titles; but what fober mind would have de-

duced from that polition of our Eartli the following coriclu-

fions ?

" The celerity of our thoughts is probably as the revohitions of
our planet round itfelf, and round the fun, fo thofe of the other flars

;

[where is the probability of this?] as our fenfes are evidently adapted
to the organization of our Earth. On each fide, vs-e may prcfume,
there arc the greater divergencies," P. 5.

When he comes to Phyfiofogy, either his trandator has not

dqne him juftice, or this fublime Herder heaps gratuitous af-

Not EngliQr. Rc'v,

ler. ions
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fertlons on each other, and obfcuiity on obfcuriLy in a moft
extraordinary manner.

•
** One only principle of life feems to prevail through all nature:

this is the ethereal or lUfiric ilrenfn !! ! which, in the tubes of plants,

in the arteries and mufcles of animals, and, lalfly, in the nervous fyf-

tem, is rtill more aud more elaborated, till it produces all thofe won-
derful inftiniJts, and mental faculries, which excite our ailonilbment in

men and bealls. The growth ot plants is promoted by electricity;

though their vital juices are much more tinelv organizal than the elec-

tric power which difplays itfclf in the inanimate parts of nature. On
bealfs, and on man too, the ekttric fluid operates ; and not merely on
the grolTer parts of the machine perhajis, but even where thefe moft

intimately border on the mind. The nerves, animated by an eiFence,

the laws of which are almoll above that ol matter, as it operates with

a kind of ubiquity, are yet fufceptible of tlie eledric power in the

body. Nature, in fiiort, bellowed on her living children what (he

had beft to bcftow, an organicJimilitiuie of her ovju creative ponx'er, nni'

ntaling 'war?r!th. From inaiiimale vegetable lije, the creature produces,

by means of certain organs, l:i:ing Jiimuli; ti-idfrom the fum of the/e, re-

fined by more exquijite duLis, the medium cf perception, 'file rcfult of lii-

muli is impulfe; the refult of perception is thought; an eternal pro-

grefs of the creative organization imparted to every living being.

With its organic warmth, not as perceptible externally to our ruda

in'lruments, the perfection of the fpecies increafe.'i; and perhaps too

us capacity for a more delicate fenfe of well-being, in the all-per-

'X'adingjiream of <vuhich the all-ioarning, all-qtiicheniiip, allenjojing fno-

therjeelsfor her oivn exijh.nce." P. 4j.

Is it inilrnftlng mankind to pour out fuch rhapfodies a.s

this? The celebrity of a name will never compel ns to admit

it. If this be Herder, Herder onght not to be famous. It is

not till the tenth Book that this copious fpeculator conies tq

the. Commencement of the. Uijlory of Man. Here, like Dr.
Geddes, he treats the hillory ol ^h)^es as a tilfiie of fables'

but he allows them to be philof'ophic fables, and profVnes

much admiration for them. See pages 280, 286, &c. What
he means to make of Chriflianity, it is not fo cafy to difcover.

His Chapter on thi\t fubject begins thus.

•• Seventy vears before the dedrui^Hon of the Jewhh (late, a man
was born in it, by whom an unexpedcd revolution was brought about

ill the fentiments of men, as well as in their manners and inifitutions.

This man was named ye/us, born in poverty, though defcendcd from

the ancient royal lineage, dwelling in the rudeft part of the country,

and educated remote from the learning and uildom of his nation, nov/

dccpiv declined, lived unnoticed the greater part of his (hort li!'e, till,

coajtcrated by a cehjiial appearance at the Jordan, he took to himfelf

twelve men of his own condition, as difciples, travelled with them

through a part of Judea, and foon after fent them round, to announce

the approach of a new kingdom." P. ^,91.

^ J Some-.
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Something preternatural fccms here to be allowed, without

perceiving, that ii that be mice granteti, much more mull: fol-

low than the author's phllofophy would allow : for the Chrif-

jianity oi Herder is evideutly of the lowering kind, and ad-

mits as little as poflible 01 the miraculous. Hence it is na-

tural enough to find hitii wondering (in a note on page 516)
that Gibbon fhould have been coniidered in England as an
e-fieniy to Chrijiianity. " Gibbon,"' he fays, " has fpoken ol

Chriilianity, as oi other matters in his hiftorv, with preat

mildnefs." The countrymen of Gibbon certainlv know bet-

ter than Herder, how much real rancour againR religion tint

.

apparent mildnefs veiled. It is probable, however, that, be-

tween the Infidelity of Gibbon and the Chriilianity of Herder,
there are not many fhades of dillerence*: we fpeak only of
probabilitv, lor the obfcuritv pervading this pait eflectually pre-
cludes all certainty rcfpetfnig the ientiments of the writer.

Inllead ot wandering further into the vail extent of this vo-
lume, we will now endeavour to lav before the reader the oe-

ncral fyitem ot Herder, and then refign him to the opinion
which the plain good fcnfe of Englifhinen, uncorrupted by the

Oudy ol German authors, w-ill naturally pronounce. It is in
the lixth Chapter of his twelfth Rook that this author gives
the principal law of his hillorica! philofophy; and it is this—

-

*' That every ivhere on our Barlh, ivhatc'Dfr couIJ he has hten, accord-

ing to the Jituation and nuavts of the place, the cira.mjiances and occa-

Jions of the times, and the nati-vc or generated charaiier of the people."

P. 348-

This principle is varioufly developed, in this and other
places; and it goes to this extent, that if the mountains, ri-

vers, and feas ot our Earth had been differently htuated, you
would have had a different hillor\' of mankind. This is to be
called phdofophy! Loctd circuinilances do much we know;
but this iyllem-maker would ha\-c them do almoll everv thing.

* The follo'.ving fentence may ferve to difplay the nature of Her-
der's faith. After confefring thar no people have been fpreai,!, and re-

mained dilfinguifhable like the Jews, he thinks it ncceffary to add thi«

paution. " Let no one, howevtr, from this, /«;)fr///V//3«//)' infer a re-

volution, at feme period or oiher, to be wrought by thefe people oti

all the nations of the earth. Ail that was intended to be wrought
has probably been accompiifned ; and neither in the people thein-

iblves, nor in hilforical analogy, can we difcover the leaft fouiulation

of any other. The continuance of the Jews is as naturally to he ex-

plained as that of the Bramins, Parfces, or Gypfies." P. 33^. What
«an he more manifeilly falfe than this bold aftertion ?

It
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It is no '-vliere more curioufly exemplified than in his general

reflt^lions on the hiftory and fate of Rome.

*' The Romans were preclfcly what thev were capable of hecom-
ing : everj' thing ptTifhable belonging to them periihed, and what-

ever was fuQ:eptible of pennar^ence remainfd. Age.r roll on, and wirh

them the cSVpring of a^es, multiform nrsaii. Everj' thing that could

blofibm upon Earth has bloffjiTied ; each in its due feafon, and its proprr

fphete; it has withered away, and will hioflbm again when ics tinntt

ai'fives. The work of providence purfues its eternal cogrfe, accord-

ing to grand univerfa! Uws : into the conuderation of this we pro-

ceed with un^rcfuming lleps." P. 43 j.

This to fome readers will doubtlers appear fnblime, like the

femi-gaelic rants of Macpherfon, fon^.e of which it much re-

fembles; but what docs it tell ns? Only that what has been

muft have been ; and what muft be will be. Certainly there

is no comfort derived by the philofopher from this fyflem
;

for, though he endeavours aiterwarda to refute the defponding

notions o^ thofe who fee no progrefs towards improvement, no
proofs of a fuperior and benevolent dcfign in the hiftory of

man, to what concluhon does he bring it? Merely to this,

that " hu7namty IS the end of humaii nature : and with, thu
end, God has put their own fate into the hands of mankind

T

Arg. of Chap. i. B- xv. p. 438. This principle is further

and more pleafingly developed in the Argument to Chap. III.

of the fame Book. " The human race is dejlined to proceed
through various degrees of civilization in various mutations

:

but the permanency of its welfajt isfounded folcly and cfj'en-

tially on reafon andjufhce.." P. 4,50. This iounds well, but

it is mere airertion; and how is it illuflrated? By the fol-

lowing three laws ot nature, and the difcuffions on them.

Admire, reader, the clearncfs of the pofitions

!

1. ** Firft natural laiv. It is demonftrated in phyfical mathema-
tics, that to the permanent condilion of a thing, a fort of perfet^ion is >vr

^iiiftte, a maxitmim or minimum, arifing out of the mode of the adion of the

faiuers ofthat thing," P. 450.

2. " Second natural la'w. It is in like manner demonftrated, /Zkz?

all perft£iion and beauty ofcompound, limited things orjjjiems ofthem, rcji

onfnch a maximum." lb.

3. " Third natural laiu. It is equally proved, that, if a Icing, or

fyjiem of beings, heforced cut of this permanent condition of its truth, good-

Tifjs, or beauty, it nuill again approach it, by its internal p'/nver.i , either

IK 'vibrations, or in an ajymptote, as out of this fate it finds no JiabilUy."

P. 451.

After this, who can have any difficulty in folving the won-
ders of the hiftory of man? So clear are thefe pofitioiis, and
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fo obvious their application, that we muPi fiail the lir^ht hrym-
iug frqiii Weimar with tranfports ol fciiisldtiion ! Seriotniv,

can a Chriftian fee a lefTon more inltruttive tlii^n the vanity oH
harr,an wiidam, thus entangled in its cwu ibphillries and aMur-
dities, for the fake of foiving that, v/hicli either cannot be
folved at all, or muft be fought in revealed wifdom ? Vv'''e are

willing to give the tranflator of this work credit for the fince-

rity of the wifn with which he concludes his ihort Preface,
" May others feel from the pcrufal what I have done from"
tlie periormance ; and then no one, I hope, will lay dow'n the

book without being able to fay, that he is a happier and better

man;" but we fee not even the leniotell poffibiiity of fuch ef-

iefts being produced by the perufal. We cannot fee that fuch
is the tendency of the book, though it might have been pro-
b?.b!y the intention of the folf-bewildcrcd author"-'''.

As confequenccs cxtremclv different appear to us almod
certain tncniue, from the vitin ai tempt to comprehend fuch
fantaitical fyllems, let us conclude with the hope that noblan-
difhments ol tranfiators, or arts of publifhcrs, will ever give

them the fmalleft vogue in this country. 1 he name of Herder
in Germany is famous ; but v;e have fliown, by his own
words, probably reprefented withjuilice by his tranilator, that

his fyllein deferts the true fources of hillorv to fubltitute his

own liypothefes; and ijitiouucea a jargon of ideal caufes and.

laws ot nature, neither proved nor intelligible, for the foluiion

r>f the iafts which are aftually known to have happened. Let
his fame then ftay beyond the channel; let his philofophy here
be declared 'contrab«md; and let all attempts to introduce fan-

taflic fyftems, inftead of found reafon, meet v.-ith difcouragement
and contempt irom a nation which has learnt a truer wifdom.

* Though it is a very inferior concern to the doiTlrinPs conveyed ii,

the book, vve cannot conclude our article without rei)robating- the
rr.odt.-fn affcftation which pervades the v/holc of this enormous vo-
lume, and from its fuhjeft is particularly confpicuous it, the printing

of ail derivatives from proper names with fmall initials. Where the'

name itfelf is liule known, it makes a difficulty perfeftly fupcrfiuous.
" The mungal fits on his heels, the ufbeck beauty is admired, the

tungoofe and elkimaux fit eternally in their holes, the brebus, the ma-
Jays, the tatars," &c. Surely to diitinguifh thefe derivatives, like

their primitives, by capital letters, is a convenience ro the reader, and
no difficulty to the printer; but the fafnion was begun at x\\t french
preffes; and there are many who will imitate any thmg that isfrtncb;

right or v/rong. To this clafs the Britifn Critics will never belong.

Art,
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Art. TX. Li'clurc.'i on Painihig, delivered at the Ro\al Aca-
d>nn\>, March, 1801. By Henry Fujdi^ P.P. unth addi-

tional Ohjtrvations and Notts. *jto. 1^1 pp. }2s.

Johnfon. i8oi.

.'"I^HE rapid progrefs M-hich the fine arts have made during tlie

,
•*• prefeiu reign, niuJl alfordmatler for cxuUation to every one
wlio tccis a proper intereil in the profperity and fplendour
of his country ; and refiecis equal honour on the dillinguilhed

chara61ers whole ahilitics have been fo fnctefsfnlly exerted,

and on the Sovereign whofe patronage and genial influencehave
io gj eatly contributed to their prefcnt Itate of improvement.
We freely confefs, however, that the interefl we have taken in

whatever relates to art, is now coufiderably increaftd bv apprc-

henfions ol rivahhip, from the known advantages which France
poHcfles, in her vail accumulation of noble works, boili in

Iculpture and painthig. What means we have to enable us

to make a fland agaiull fiich fuperior Ifrength, it is not our
pi'efent buhnefs to enquire ; but wc fee much to apprehend
in leaving the arts merely to the precarious "patronage of a

public, little tafcinated, and lefs acquainted with their powers,
iiurely whatever afTilfance government could lend to enable

the young artiil to piuiuc his fludies in liis own ccnuitr)' with
advantage, fliould be immediately afforded ; (ince the Lcftures

now under conlideration, emineiulv calcidatcd as tliey are to

enlarge the mind, and infpire the lludent with a love for his

protelhou, will avail but little, while the Koval Academy le-

mains dcititute of even a finglc original work of the old maf-
ters, to elucidate the principles of which thele difcourfes pro-

icfs to treat.

The prefent pulirlication contains (vnlv three Lectures, of a

conrle which i-; to be completed in fix. In the hrfl the pro-

iefTor thus ablv developes his plan.

" In the arrangement of my plan I fliall prefer a progrcflive me-
thod, tliac may enable me, on luuire occafions, to treat more fully

thofe parts winch the prtlTurc of others fcemingl\- or really more im-
portant, has obliged me to difmifs more abrupily or with lefs confj-

deraiion than they have a right to claim. The Jiij) Lecture exhibits a

more critical than an hiftoric {Icetch of the origin and progrefs of «.mr

art, confining refearch to that period, when faifl and fubllantial in-

foruiation took place of conjecture ; it natvually divides iifelf inro.

tvt'o parts, the art of the ancients, and its relh)ration among the mo-
derns : each is divided into three periods, that of pnparatiun, that of

full ffiabliJIjfiH'fit, and that of refinemoit.— The fecond L<Hure treats on
the real fubjedts of painting and thepialiic arts, in contradiflinction

to the fubjeCfs excliiiively belonging to poetry, endeavouring to elfa-

blifh
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blilli the reciprocal limits of both from the effential difference of their

medium and iuaterials. It eftabliflics three principal clallcs of paint-

ing: the epic, the dramntk, and the hijiorlc; with tlicir colhiteral

branches of chnrac'lcriftic portrait and landfcape, and the inferior

fiibdivifions of imitation.

—

I?i the third, defign, correftnefs, copy,

imitation, Uvle, with its degrees of ejfenti-al, charadtrijlic, iJia!, imA

deviation into manner, are confidered, and the chilles of the models

left us in the remains of ancient fculpture, arrmi^ed.

—

The futrrth is

devoted to invention, in its moli general and fpecific fenfe, as it dii-

covers, Selects, combines, the poiiible, the probable and the known
ina:erials of nature, in a mode that itrikcs with novelty.

—

Thefifth

follows with compofuion and exprellion, the dreilir and the foul oi'

invention; the y?.v//' concludes with obfervaiions on colour, draper/

and execution.
" Such is the regular train of obfervations on an inexhauftibk art,

which, if life and circumitances fandion the wilh, I mean to fubmit

to your confideration in a future courfe ; at prefent, the exuberance

of the Aibjed, the confideration due to each part, the various modes

of treatment that prefented themfelves in the courfe of ifudy, my ne-

teffary profellional avocations, and ibme obihicles which 1 could as

little forcfte as avoid, grant fcarcely more than fragments, to lay-

before you. The firll Ledure, or the critical hiftory of ancient and

modern llyle, from its extreme richnefs, and as it appears to me, im-

portance, is at prelum divided into, two. The third will coataia

materials of the proper fubjeifls of the arr and of invention, extraded

trom the fecond and the fourth, and conneded by obvious analogy.'-"

Conrormably to the above pl;in, Avbich our readers will per-

ceive embraces moll of the objccis that Criii either ettlarge the

mind, or guide the pencil ot the Undent, the Profellbr, aftej

explaining his \'ocabiilary of technical expreflions, that they

may not claQi with the diciionaiy of his audience, mentions

fonie ol the cauies which railed the Greeks ta hich dilHn--

guillied pre-eminence, that the)' are Jlill, by univeilal confeiu,

the great arbiters ot lorm.

' The ii-andard they ereded,'' continues the ProfelTor, '' the canon
fhey framed, fell not from heaven ; bur as they fancied themfelves of

divine origin, and religion u'as the firft mover of their art, it followed

that they Ihould endeavourto invell their authors with the moll pet-

fed form; and as man poifeiles that exclulively, they were led to a

complete and intelledual lludy of his elements and conftitution ; this,

• with their climate, vvhich allowed that form to grow, and to ihew

itfelf to the greateft advantage: with their cit'il and W/V/i'/?/ inllitu-

lions, vvhich eilablifiied and encouraged exerciles and manners bell

calculated to develope its poA'irs ; and above all that fimplicity of

their end, that uniformity of' purfuit which in all its derivations re-

traced the great principle from which it fprang, and Uke a central

Jiarnen drenjj it out into one immcvfe crmueilcd iiOfb of covvenial imita'

itari ; thefe, I fay, are the reafons why the Greeks carried the art to

a height which no Aibfecj'jeat time ot race hai been able to rival or

•^vea to approach.'''

Mr
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Mr. Fufcli, beginning with an account of the firfl ilcps of
Grecian art, enters next on an examination of it as prattifed
by Polygnotus, Aglaophon, Phidias, PanscnuS, Colotus, and
Evenor, the father of Parrhafilis, during a period of more or

•lefs difputed Olympiad-;, to the appearance of x4.poiiodorus
the Athenian, ^\ ho applied the cfTential principles of Polyg-
notus to the delineation of the fpccies, by inveiliaatintr the
leading forms that difcriminate the various clafTes of human
qualities and p^ffians. From the effential flyleof Polygnotr.s,
and tlie fpecific difcriniination of Apollodorus, Zeuxis, by
comparifon of \vhat belonged to the genus, and what to the
clafs, tramed at laft that ideal form, which in his opinion con-
flirutcd the fuprenie degree of human beaut)\ The conxfA-
nefs of Parrhafuis fucceeded to the genius of Zeuxis ; he cir-

cumfcribed his ample ftyle, and by fubtle examinarion of out-
line eflabliilied that llandard of divine and heroic, which raifed
him to the' authority of a legillator, from whole decifions there
was no appeal. The decided form of Parrhafms, Tiraanthes
the Cythnian, his competitor for fame, attempted to infpire
with mind, and to animate with paflions.—This leads the lec-
turer to an examination of a citicifm of Sir Jofliua Reynolds,
on Timantlu's' celebrated pi61ure of the immolation of Iphi-
genia in Aulis; in which criticifm Mr. Fufeli docs hot coin-
cide. We do not however think him altogether in harmony with
himfelf, when he aliens that " Timanthes did not hide the face
ot Agamenmon becaufe it was beyond the power of his aft,

not becaufe it was beyond the pofllbility ; but betanfe it was
bevond the Jigruty oi exprefhon ;" ancl when he afterwards
obferves, " if it be a trick, it is certainly one that haS fervcd
more than once."

—

" We find it adopted to exprofs the grief of a beautiful female
fi-;ure on a bnnbrelievo formerly in the pal.ice Valle at Rome, arid

preferved in the Admiranda of S. Bartoli; it is ufed, though with
his own originality, by Michael Angelo in the figure of Abijam to
tnark unutterable woe. Raphael, to ihew that he thought it the belt
pofiihle mode of cxprefiing remorfe and .the dtepelt itxih of repent-
ance, borruvvcd it in the expulfion from Paradile, without any alter-
ation, from Mafaccio; and like him turned .Adam out with both his
hands before his f<ice. And how has he reprefented Mofes at the
burning buih, to exprefs tlie aftonifhcd awe of human in the vifible
prefence of divine nature? by a double repetition of the fame expe-
dient; once in the ceiling of a Stanza, and again in the loggia of the
Vatican, with both his hands before liis face, or rather with his face
immerfed in Ids hands. As we cannot fufocd in the mailer of ex-
preflion the unworthy motive of making ufe of this mode merely to
avoid a difficulty, or to denote the infupportable fpiendour of the
vifion, which was fo far from being the cafe, that according to the
facred record, Mofcs ftept owt of his way to examine the inefFedual

blaze :
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hhxc: we mud conclude that iiarure herfelf dictated to him this me-

ihod as fuperior to all he could exprcfs by features; and thjic he re-

cognized the fame dit'iate in Mafaccio, who can no more be fuppofed

to have been acquainted with the precedent of Timanthes, than

Shak^'pcare with that of Euripides, when he made Macduft' draw his

hat over his hce."

Here we find the face is not covered to conceal the diflor-

tlons oi grief, nor to preferve propriety, but to give the decp-

ell pathos to expreflion ; the motive, no doubt, that influ-

enced TinRanthes in the choice he made.

From this digreffion Mr. Fufcli is at length drawn by the

attraftive graces of the artifts who formed the flyleof the third

period.—Apelles, Protogenes, Arillides, Euphranor, Paufias,

pupils of Pamphilus and his maffcr Eupompiis, who elfa-

bliihed the fchool of Sicyon : and with criLicilms that ably

mark the various excellencies of thefe mailers, he cloies his

firft Lefture.

The fecond Le£lure treats of the revival of the arts in the

fifteenth centur\', commencing with Ghjberti and Donato in

fculpture, and Mafaccio in painting : and Mr. F. proceeds to

charaflerize with his accuflomed ingenuity the various malters

of the Roman, Tufcan, Venetian, and Lombard, together with

the Bolognian and Flemifh fchools. He concludes this Lec-
ture with a review of the arts in England from the period of

Henry the Vlllth to the effabtilhmeat of the Royal Academy.
With Mr. Fufcli's concluding paragraph, and fuch obferva-

tions as it fuggells, we ihall dole our remarks on his iecond

Lecture.

" From this view of art on the continent, Itt us caft aglance on its

ftate in this cuunrry, from the age of Henry V^iiL tooihrown,—'

From that period to this Britain never ceafed pouring its caravans of
noble and wealthy pilgrims over Italy, Greece and I(;nia, to pay their

devotion at the Ihrines of vido and tafte : not content with adoring

the obfcuFe fcholo, they have ranfaiiked their temples, and none re-

turned without fome fliare in the fpoil : in plainer or in marble, oa
canvas or in gems, the arts of Greece and Italy were iranfportcd to

England, and what Petronius faid of R';me, that it waseaiicr to meet

there with a god than a man, might be find of London, Without en-

quiring into the permanent and accidental eaufes of the inefKcacy of
thefe efforts with regard to public taile and fupport of art, it is ob-

fervable, tliat, whillt Francis I. was bufied, not to aggregaie a mafs of

painted and chii'clied treafures merely to gratify his own vanity, and
brood over them with flcrile avarice, but to fcatter the feeds of talfe

over France, by calling, employing, enriching Andrea del Sarto,

Ruifici, RofTo, Frin.aficcio, Cellini, Nicculo; in England, Holbein
and Torregiano under Henry, and Federigo Zucchero under Eliza-

beth, weie condemned to gothic work and porirait painting. Charles

indeed called Rubens and his ichclars to ptovokc the latent Englif^

iparka

5
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fjwrk, hut the effedt was intercepted by liis deftiny. His ton, in poft
feilion of the cartoons of R;ipliacl, and with the magnificence of
Whitehall before his eyes, fufivred \'erio to contaminate the walls of
his pnlaces, or degraded Lely to paint the Cymons and Iphigenias of
his court ; whillt the manner o\ KnelJer fwept completely what yet
might be left of tafte, under his fucceirors : fiich was the cquallv con-
temptible and deplorable liate of Englifli art, till the genius of Rey-
nolds iirft refciied from the mannered depravation of foreigners his own
brancli, and foon extending his view to ihe higher departments or art,

joined that feleifl bodv of arriils who addrciTed the ever open car,

ever artentive mind of our R.oyal founder, with the firll idea of this

cRahlinimeiu. His beneficence foon gave it a place and a name, his

augult patronage, fan<ftion, and individual encouragement : the an-
nually increafed merits of thirty exhibitions in this place, with the
collateral ones contrived by the fpecuhitions of commerce, have told
the I'urpriling effeds : a mafs of feif taught and tutored powers burft

upon the general eye, and unequivocally' told the world what might
be expecied from the concurrence ef public encouragemcnr—how far

this has been or may be granted or withheld, it is not here my pro-
vince to furmife : the plaui lately adopted and now organizing within
thefe walls for the drgnified propagation and fupport of art, whether
foftered by the great, or left to their ou n energy, muft foon decide
what may be produced by the uniiun of Britilh genius and talent, and
whether the painters' fchool of that nation which claims the Ibrsjmoil

honours of modern poetry, which has produced Reynolds, Ho-
garth, Gainiboroiigh and V\'ilfon, Ihall fubmit to content themfelves

with a fubordiiiate place among the ithools we have enumerated." P.9S,

How long we mull content oniiclves witli this ruborclinatc

place, neither can \\\c detennlnc ; but wc may prefiune, from
ii general knowledge of human nature, that there will be Uttlc

ihngalo tor eminence in any department of art, which doe.'^

not promire an adequate rewai d : as tliofe efforts are not likely

to be olren repeated, that are more commonly followed by dun';

than patrons. We do not confider the coUeftingof works of
the oldijialters in inftory as any proof of love in onrcountiv-
nien tor this branch ot art ; as the belt collcftions we have to

boaft. were purchafed by men wholly unacquainted (as far as

refperted their own knowledge) with the merits of the various

performances. A wi(h to dilphiy merely what prudence often

fhould forbid them to purchale, crcatej, die lirlf irritation, whicii

IS increaied by the vanity ot poilelling what the enormous prico

let on it by an unprincipled dealer, places out of tlie reach of
all who have either common fenfe, or a more limited income.
The third Le61ure treats principally ol invention, and the

refpertive; claims of M. Angelo and Kapiiael to this great

faculty of the mind. We regiet that our limits will not admit
ot our entering minutely into the incni^ n'i this Lerture, replete

with found ciiiiciim diid i'.aic rcitiatx.. We [hall however
feledf.
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feleft, for the gratification of our readers, two pafTages, the

one an animated defcription of the celebrated Cartoon of Pifa,

by M. Angelo, the other, in our opinion, a judicious examina-
tion of Raphael's Transfiguration : a v/ork which all lovers of

art will be happy to fee refcued from the petulant remarks of

injudicious criticifm. That celebrated Cartoon, he fays,

'* Reprefents an imaginary moment relative to the war carried on
by the Florentines againft Pifa : and exhibits a numerous group of
warriours, roufed from their bathing in the Arno, by the fudden fig-

nal of a war-horn, and niihing to arms. This compofition may
without exaggeration be faid to perfonify with unexampled variety

that motion, which Agafias and Theon embodied in fingle figures : in

imagining this tranfient moment from a ftate of relaxation to a ftate of
energy, the ideas of motion, to ufe the bold figure of Dante, feem to

have fhowered into the artilfs mind. From the chief, nearly placed

in the centre, who precedes, and whofe war-voice accompanies the

trumpet, every age of human agility, every attitudcj every feature of
alarm, hafte, hurry, exertion, eagernefs, burft into fo many rays,

like the fparks flying from a red-hot iron. Many have reached, feme
boldly [lep, fome have leaped on the rocky Ihore ; here two arms
emerging from the water grapple with the rock, there two hands cry
for help, and their companions bend over or rulh on to aflift them ;

often imitated, but inimitable is the ardent feature of the grim veteran

whofe every finew labours to force over the dripping limbs his cloaths,

W'hilft gnalhing he piifhes the foot through the rending garment. He
is contralled by the (lender elegance of a half averted youth, who
fedulouily eager buckles the armour to his thigh, and methodizes

hafte ; another fwings the high-raifed hauberk on his (boulder, whiKt
one who feems a leader, mindlefsof drefs, ready for combat, and with
brandifiied fpear, overturns a third, who crouched to grafp a weapon
"—one naked himfelf buckles on the mail of his companion, and he,

turned toward the enemy, feems to ftamp impatiently the ground. ^

—

Experience and rage, old vigour, young velocity, expanded or con-

traded, vie in exertions of energy. Yet in this (cene of tumult one
motive animates the whole, eagernefs to engage with fubordination to

command ; this prelcrves the dignity of a(^ion, and from a (traggling

.rabble changes the figures to men whofe legitimate conteft interdts

our wilLes." P. 121.

** But a limited fragment of obi'ervations mnft not prefume to ex-

hauft what in itfelf is inexhauftible ; the features of invention are

multiplied before me as my powers decreafe : I (hall therefore no
longer tiefpafs on your patience, than by fixing your attention for a

few moments on one of iis boldelf flights, the transfiguration of Ra-
phael ; a performance equally celebrated and cenfured ; in which the

moil judicious of inventors, the painter of propriety, is faid to have
not only wreftled for extent of information with the hiftorian, but
attempted to leap the bount^aries, and, with a lefs difcriminating than

daring hand, to remove the edablifned limits of the art, to have

arbitrarily combined two afdcns, and confequer.'ly two different

aionients.

M • Were
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** Were this charge founded, I might content myfelf with obferr.

ing, that the transfiguration, more than any other of Raphael's oiU

pidures, was a public performance, deftined by Julio de Medici, af-

terward Clement VII. for his archiepifcopal church at Narbonne j

that it was painted in conteft with Sebaftian del Piombo, aflifted in

his rival- picture of Lararus by Michael Angelo ; and thus, confider-

ing it as framed on the fimple principles of the monumental ftylc,

eftablilhed in my firft difcourfe, on the pidures of Polygnotus at

Delphi, I might frame a pkufible excufe for the modern artift ; but

Raphael is above the afiiftance of fubterfuge, and it is fufficient to

examine the piflure, in order to prove the futility of the charge.

Raphael has conne<5^cd with the transfiguration not the cure of the

maniac, but his prefentat'ionfof it\ if, according to the Gofpel record,

this happened at the foot of the mountain, whilft the apparition took

place at the top, what improbability is there in afligning the y^wf
moment to both ?

' Raphael's defign was to reprefent Jefus as the fon of God, and at

the fame time as the reliever of human mifery, by an unequivocal

ii^. The transfiguration on Tabor, and the miraculous cure which

followed the defcent of Jefus, united, furnifhed that fadt. The dif-

ficulty was how to combine two fucceflive a6\ions in one moment : he

overcame it by facrificing the moment of the cure to that of the ap-

parition, by implying the leffer miracle in the greater. In fubordi-

nating the cure to the vifion he obtained fublimity, in placing the

crowd and the patient on the foreground, he gained room for the full

exertion of his dramatic powers ; it was not ncccffary that the dxmo-
niac (hould be reprefentcd in the moment of recovery, if its certainty

could be expreffed by other means : it is implied, it is placed beyond
all doubt by the glorious apparition above ; it is made nearly intuitive

by the uplifted hand and finger of the apoftle in the centre, who with-

out hefitation, undifmayed by the obftinacy of the djemon, unmoved
by the clamour of the crowd and the pufillanimous fcepticifm of fome
of his companions, refers the father of the maniac in an authoritative

manner for certain and fpeedy help to his mafter on the mountain

above, whom, though unfeen, his attitude at once connefts with all

that paffes below, even if it had not been affifted by the parallel gef-

tare of another difciple, referring to the fame fource of afliftance his

feemingly doubting companion ; here is the point of contaft, here is

that union of the two parts of the faft in one moment, which the pur-

blind criiicifm of Richardfon, and the flimfy petulance of Falconet,

could not difcover." Page 1 48.

The various peculiarities, in the ftyle of thefe Le£^ures, will be

moft, and perhaps only, relifhed by thofe who admire alfo the

eccentricity of the author's pencil ; and to thefe v/e leave the

defence of them : but all the honours to which a fuccefsful effort

to illuftrate an elegant art can entitle him, in point of prin-

ciples and judgment, we readily concede.

Aan
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Art. X. A Catalogue and detailed Account oj a very va~
laable and ciirious Colkdion of Manufcripts, colUBed in

Hindojian, by Samuel Qidfe, Ejq. late Head Surgeon to the

General Hofpiial at Surat: including all thofe that xuere

procured by Monjiettr Anquetil Du rerron, relative to the

Religion and Hijiory of the Parfis, and many xvhick ht
could not procure. 410. J. Nichcils. 1800,

npHIS colleftion of manufcripts Was made, we underllarid,

by Mr. Guife while in India, with very great labour of re-

fearch, and at a very heavy expence, between the years 1788
and 1795. The volumes are now intended for fate, and, we be-
lieve, have been offered with that view to the Direftors of the
Eall-India Company*. They confift of Arabic, Perfian, and Hin-
doo MSS. and, among the latter, is a very fine copy of the great

work called the Makabbarat, of which Mr. 'Wilkins has
prefented the public with an iriterefting epifode, called Bhag-
VAT Geeta. The prefatory advertifcment informs us that,

except thofe in the prefent coUeftion, there are no Pelhavic
tnanufcripts in England, and not more than four or five in Zend.
Thefe before us treat of the ancient religion and hillory of the
Parfis, or difciples of the great Zoroalter, and many of thefii

were purchafed at a high price from the widow of Darah,
who was the preceptor of the celebrated M. Anquetil Du
Perron, while there are others in it which that induftrious ori-

'Cntal fcholar could not procure when in India. We are per-
feftly aware of the fevere, perhaps too fever e, ftigma call on
thefe writings by Mr. Richardfon, in his DilTertation on the
Languages and Manners of Eaftern Nations, who brands thefe

imputed produftions of the Perfian law-giver as grofs forge-
ries, " the wretched fabrication of a modern Parfee Destour
(priefl) who lived about three centuries ago ;"* as well as his

opinion relative to Anquetil Du Perron himfelf, who, he af-

firms, was impofed upon, as well as Dr. Hyde, when they were
taught to confider the Sadder and the Zend Avesta as au-
thentic originals ; yet, while we think it our duty to notice
this, we are willing and anxious to do every iuftice to Mr.
Guife as a diligent colleftor, and a liberal encourager of eaf-

tern literature, by bringing fo noble a colleftion over to his

Native country, and we fmcerely wifh him a proper remunera-
tion. The catalogue contains, on the whole, of Arabic and
Perfian MSS. feventyfeven^ many very finely illuminated,

f t)iffertation p. 12, oft. edit. Oxford, 1778,
M 9. and
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and beautifully written ; of MSS, in Zend, Pehlavi, and Satt-

£cx'\i, fifty , in all one hundred and twenty-feven ; and each of

thefe is accompanied with a (hort defcription of the contents,

forming altogether a mofl valuable colleftion, that would do
honour to the firfl library in Europe. As a fpecimen of the

manner in which our author has difcuffed their refpeftive

merits, we {hall infert his account of the Vendidad Sade,

No. 42 of this colledion.

*• A very large ^nd finely-written volume, in folio. The Vendidad
Sade, in Zend, folio, 696 pages. It includes alfo the Izefchne Sade,

and the Vefpered Sade.
• The word Vendidad, literally tranflated, fignifies feparafcd from

the devil, i. e. contrary to the maxims of the devil, or the objeft of

his hatred.

" This volume is called by the general name, Vendidad, though
bcfides what is termed the Vendidad, in a ftrid fenfe, it contains two
other tracts of Zoroafter, called the Izefchne, and the Viflpered.

" The Vendidad itfelf is the twentieth treatife of Zoroafter, and
contains a dialogue between Zoroafter and Ormufd, the Deity, who
anfwers feveral queftions vvliich are put to him by Zoroafter. In this

book Ormufd is called the Pure Being, who recompenfes, abforbed in

excellence, the Creator and righteous judge of the vr^orld, which fub-

fifts by his power.
'• The woik is divided into twenty-two chapters, which they call

Fargards; and all which conclude with a prayer, which they call

Elchem V^ohou, pure and excellent : thefe are the firft words of the

prayer, in the original language, which is thus tranflated. " He who
does good, and all thofe who are pure, fliall go to the manfions of
abundance, which are prepared for them." The two firft chapters,

and the five Lift, contain a relation of hiftorical fafts, upon which the

ParfTes found their faith : the reft of the work confifts of their morals,

policy, and legal ceremonies. In the fecond chapter Orraufd relates

to Zoroafter the origin of the world.
" The third chapter fpeaks of works that are agreeable to the earth,

or rather to the angel who governs it : as agriculture, breeding cattle,

&:c. removing out of the way the bodies ot the dead, and luccouriog

the poor.

" The fourth chapter commands to render to the rich what has

been borrowed ; it treats alfo of different fpecies of crimes called

Meherderoudjs, becaufc they come from Derondj, the devil, oppofed

to Mahere, the angel who gives fertility to cultivated ground. They
commit Meheroudj, when they break their word, and when they vio-

late contra(fis ;. when they refufe to pay couriers their hire, to reward

the animals that aflift in cultivating the ground, to pay the preceptors

of youth, and the labouring peafants, and neglect to water a piece of
ground, when they have promifed to do it.

" The fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth, and ninth chapters, relate to

particular ceremonies.

" T he tenth chapter treats of the prayers which drive away devib:

shofc impure fpiricb pceiide over the particular crimes and evils to

which
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wtiich their names have relation : he that excites men to khafchm,
rage, is called Khafchemi; he that rains ftormsof vad, wind, is called

Vate; and fo of others.
** The eleventh chapter contains a particular account of the me-

thods to be ufed in purifications; wiih refpe(i^ to which the Honover,
or word of God, is of the grcateft efficacy.

*' The twelfth chapter treats of the prayers which the children or

kindred of the dead are obliged to fay, or caufe to be faid, on their

account.
" The thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, fixteenth, (eventeenth, and

«;ighteenth chapters, treat of particular ceremonies.
*' The nineteenth chapter contains an account of the war between

Ormufd and Ahriman, and of the defeat of Ahriman by the Honover,
or word of God. Ormufd deciares, thRt, at the end of the world,

the works of Ahriman, i. e. devil, will be deftroyed by the three

Prophets, Ofchederhami, Ofchedermah, and SfoiTo^ch.

" In this chapter fomething is alfo faid of endlcfs duration, and of
the foul of God,
" Zoroafter expatiates on what Ihall happen at the refurreftion

;

after this great event, the righteous and the wicked fhall pafs over a

bridge that feparates earih from heaven. This chapter concludes

with the narnes of the devils.

*• The twentieth chapter fpeaks of the third Pocriodekefch, that is,

the third Prince of the firft Dynafty, a righteous and holy Prince,

who abolilhed the evil produced by the evil fpirit : to this Prince
Ormufd gave the tree of health.

*• In the twenty.firft chapter, Ormufd direfls Zoroafter to render
the worljiip of prayej: and praife to the fupreme ox, and to ihe rain of
which the an^el Tafchter is the diftributor, who fubfirts under the

form of an ox.

" The rain is drawn from the rivers Pherat and Varkafs; and in

conjunif^ion with the fun, " who, like a proud courfcr, fprings from
the fummit of the mountain Albordy," renders the earth Iruittul.

•* The twenty-fecond chapter contains the miifion of Zoroafter.

Ormufd fends him with the angel Nerioifengul into Innan, which, in

i?iend, is called Erimena.
" The fecond worjc contained in the Vendidad Sade is the Izechne,

which the ParfTes in general confider as a complete treatife. The
word Jzechne fignifies bleffing accompanied with praife, which is the

general form ot the prayers ufed by the Parfles. The ISieaeJch ex-

prefTes the humility of the perfon who recites it; the lefcht contains a

pompous eulogium of the being to whom it is addreffed ; the hfckt is

offered up with more folemnity, and is thought to be more efficacious

:

water, which is confecrated to certain ceremonies, is alfo called

lefchtee water, and it is fuppofcd to have a particular virtue, which
gives it an influence over the foul, If the prayer includes a petition,

it is called an Asfergan.
** This Inchne confifts of feventy-two chapters, which are called

Ha. Ha is a contraclion of Hatam, the fecond word of the expref-

iion Icnjuhe Hatam, fo let it be. A form of words equivalent to our
axnen, with which every chapter of the Jzchene is concluded.

" The
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" Tfie work is divided into two parts ; the firft, whicti contaics

twcnty-feven chapters, relates to the Suprenje Being, his word, and his

creatures: the other part, which contains forty-leven chapters, confifts

of prayers addreffed to Ormufd and his angels; and in thefe the ne-

ceflitics of mankind are particularly mentioned. This vyork is, ii^

general, more a liturgy than any other.

" The Izefchne alfo contains the eulogy of the fun, of fire, and of
water, of the moon, and the five gahs. The gahs are the fire days

which the Parffes add to the three hundred and fixty days cf the year,

becaufe their law confifts of twelve months, e^ch of which has thirty

days.
' The Izefchoe concludes with th^e eulogy ^f Serofch, the angel of

the terreftrial world, who watches over it tor us prefiprvation.

" The third woik, contained in the Vendidad Sade, is the VifS-

pered. If this treatife {hould be thought incomplete, it may be takei^

as a part of the Bagantaffi, the fifteenth Jtork of Zoroafler, which
contains an eulogium on the creatures cre#ed by God.
" Y-'^*pc''^'i Signifies knowledge of af). This work confifls of

twenty-feven fmall chapters, which are called Carde, i. e. portioas,
** Zend is the name of the characler of ihe Avefta, though it is ge-

nerally put for the language itfelf iq, which the works of Zoroaltc?

were written.
• A copy of the Vendidad Sade in Zend is in the Bodleian Li-

brary at Oxford : it was brought from Bombay by the Rev. Mr,
JliciiardCobbein 1723, which with Mr. Guife's Copies, are the only

ones to be fouud ip Britain." P. 8.

Such are the fingular and heterogeneous dogmas of the Venr
didad, and whether compofed by Zoroafter or a moderri prieft,

-from the traditional doftrines treafured up among the fage

philpfophers of the Higher Afia, the work is curious and va-

luable. Of the authenticity of thpfe MSS. compofed in San-
fcrit, or ancient Hindoo, no doubt can arife, and the complete

copy of the Mahabbarat alone, in four folio volumes, and con-
taining 3600 pages, of which the colleffor fays few can be ob-

tained perfeft, is worth, we are credibly informed, nearly half

the fum, 600 guineas, demanded for the whole colleftion.

Amidff the unbounded affluence which the ^ali has of recent

years poured upon us, and the predominant tafte daily fpread-

ing wider for oriental literature, our wonder is, not that fo pre-

cious an alTortment of the beft prpduftions of the Afiatic

Mufe fhould want a purchafer, but that it fhpuld repiain a day,

or an hour, undifpofed of.

A^T«
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Art. XI. An UlJloTual Account of Beauckief Abbey , in the

County of Derby,from itsfirJl Foundation to itsfinal Dif-

folution. Whtrein the Threefollowing material Points, in

Oppofition to vulgar Prejudices and Opinions, are clearly

efiabUpied: \ji. That this Abbey didnot take its Namefrom,
the Head of Archbijkop Becket, though it xoas dedicated to

him. 2d. That the Founder ofit had no Hand in the Mur-
der of that Prelate; and, confequently, that the Honfe was

not ereSed in Expiation of that Crime, ^d. The Depend-

ence of this Houfe on that of Welheck^in the County of Not-

tingham; a Matter hitherto unknown. By the late Rev.

Samuel Pegge, L L. D. F. S. A. 4to. 266 pp. 18s.

Nichols. 1801.

THIS Vv'ork was given by the author to his fon, the late

Samuel Pegge, Efq. F. S. A. who died during the progrefs

of the impreflion. After a ftiort fufpenfion it has been

given to the public, by the worthy author of the Hillory of

Leicefterfhire.

Beauchief, the fubjeft of this antiquarian refearch, was one

of the leffer Monafteries, but its hiftory will neverthelefs

prove exceedingly interefting to all who are curious in our

monadic antiquities. This convent alfo had lands and tene-

ments in the parifties immediately contiguous, namely, Dore,

Sheffield, Norton, and Dronfield, fome eftates in Nottingham-

fhire and Leicefterfhire, as well as much intereil in feveral

towns and villages lefs remote- Some inftruftion and amufe^

ment may therefore, as the author prefumes, be communicated,

if not to the more learned antiquaries, at ieaft to fuch as

mav happen to Jive in the neighbourhood, or be in a£lual

polfeflion of many of the Abbey lands.

The contents are divided into feven chapters, with an ap-

pendix, of which chiipters the general fu^efts are thefe.

We ufually call the celebrated prelate Thomas a Becket,

but this is erroneous ; his proper appellation was Thomas
Becket. He became a great and general Saint ; but the name

of Beauchief does not originate from him, the place was fo

called before his time. It took its name from the nature of

the place where it flood, in like manner as Beauchamp, Beau-

mont, Beaupr^, Beaulieu, 8;c. The Abbey was not founded

to atone for bloodftied. Fitz-Ranulph, the accomplice in the

aJTaflination was not the founder, it was another Fitz-Ranulph.

The fituation of the Abbey is minutely defcribed, its extent,

value, bounds, and park ; it was facred to the Virgin Mary, as

well as to Becket ; it was a Abbey and not a Priory. We arc

informed of the number of canons, their offices, and patrons

;
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we have alfo an account of the reftories and vicarages in its

patronage, its temporal eftate and benefaftions. The vo-^

lume concludes with an account of the diffohuion of the Ab-
bey, and its fubfequent hillory to the prefent time.

" Fitz-Ranulph, notwithftanding the authority of the great names

of Dugdaleand Tanner, was no accomplice in the murder of Becket.

A«d I find a fufpicion of this fort had entered the breaft of Dr.

Thoroton, the Nottinghamfhire hiftorian ; fince he, fpeaking of Ra^
nulph, cxprcfles himfelf with diffidence in regard to this faft : " He
is reported (how truly I know not) to be one of thofe who committed

that foul murder on Thomas Becket, the archbiihop of Canterbury :

for which (befides two others) he built the Abbey of Beauchief in

Derbyfhire." Dr. Thoroton writes this from J. B. who makes the

founder of the abbey at Beauchief no better than a common affafTin

or bravo.
*• Bilhop Tanner evidently copies Sir William Dugdaie; and Sir

William takes his account from Mr. Kniveton. Dr. Thoroton takes

bis report from J, B. a perfon unknown to me ; infomuch that the

whole bufinefs feems to reil upon the credit of Mr. Kniveton and J. B.

who both, I dare fay, have only followed common rumour and furr

mife : for it is by all authors agreed, there were but tour perfons con-

cerned in Becket's murder, Reginald Fiiz-Urfe, William de Tracey,

Hugh de Morevilla, and Richard Briro. But might not other perr

fons, as well as the four priucipalb, be engaged in tlie bloody bufinefs ?

this is the opinion of Sir William Dugdaie. But furely a perfon of

Fitz Ranulph's rank and confideration, a baron, and of the bett note

amongft them (for the relt were only knights), would certainly have

been mentioned had he been prefent. In corroboration of this reply,

1 beg leave to obferve, he infallibly would have been called to account,

and punifhed for the crime equally, or perhaps more fcverely, than the

others, had he been one of the company. It docs not appear, how-
ever, that he was; on the contrary, we behold him a nobleman of
great dignity, opulent, and fiouiifhing. The perptirators of this tra-

gedy were all ordered immediately oiu of the kingdom, and their

eftates would of couffe be feiz; d and confifcated ; fo that, if Fitz-

Ranulf had been one of the party, he never would have had it in his

power to found a monallery.
*• But was there not a Robert Fitz-Ranu!ph combined with the

affaffins at Canteibury as a fauter and abettor, as Sir William Dug-
daie fuggefts < bjve ? 1 anfwer, there was one Randolph del Broc, or of

The Brooke who, as Gervafius and Fitz-Stephen tells us, kept Saltivode

Caftle in Kent for the king, at the time of the Archbifhop's murder

;

and there the confpirators, after their landing in England (for they

came oi't of Normandy, where the king then was), were recci^'ed and

lodged, and thence went upon their evil defign to Canterbury. R^-
dulphus de Diceto farther fays, that Robertas de Broc ^J^^^hh ?<QCOvCi'

pltces, immediately after the murder had been committed, " pillaged

the archbifhop's houfehold furniture, the garments of his clerks and •

fervants, and the utenfils of the offices. Sec." This Robert de Broc

was ihej-efore, though not with the four knights, yet one of their par-

ti zans
5
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tizans ; and being the fon of Randolph de Broc ; here is a Robert

Fitz-Randolph, or Fitz-Ranulph ; but then he could not poffibly be

the fame perfon with our founder. Robert and his father arc called

4e Broc, or del Broc, that is of the Brook; but Dr. Thoroton, Sir Wil-

liaif) Dugdale, and Dr, Fuller, who have occafion to fpeak much of
this family of Fitz-Ranulph, never defcribed it by that name. Again,

as Robert the founder and his lather Ranulph were Barons and Lords
of Alfreton, of which we are well aflnred, it is very flrange they

Ihould not be called fo by the old hiftorians, rather than by the ob-

fcure and vulgar name of de Broc. In ftiort, thefe de Brocs appear to

me to have been Kentifh people, and not of DcrbylhireorNottingham-
Ihirc; for Robert, a fhoit time before the conimiffion of Beckct's

murder, caufed one of the archbifaop's working-horfe's tails, by way
of infult and derifion, to be cut off (for v»hich the archbifliop excom-
municated him on the Chriftmas-day following) an aft which does not

in the leaft accord with the dignity and chprader ofa high Sheriff, or
the great Baron of Alfreton ; but may well enough comport with the

yank and ftation of Rpbert de Brcc, who, ;is Fitz-Stephen informs,

and he probably perfonally knew him, had been a clerk, and afterwards

a monk, but deferred his profeiTion, and returned into the world. He
had a nephew called John, as Fitz-Stephen alfo relates, but no fuch
perfon appears in the genealogy of the family of De Alfreton inferted

pelow. This nephew, moreover, went by the name of Broc, which at

that time, it feems, was the common and well-known furname of the

family ; and yet our chartulary, rhough it mentions fo many of the
lineage of De Alfi-eton, is quite allraager to it. One may reafonably

therefore conclude, that Robert de Brcc, and Robert Fitz-Ranulph
the founder, were two different individuals; that the former was but
a mean perfon in comparifon, whilft the latter was a nobleman of a
confiderable landed eftate, as will appear hereafter, and had no ihare

at all in the murder of archbifliop Becker, either as a principal, aa
accomplice, or even an acceflary.

•* But after ail, what occafion was there for feeking out for fo hor-
rible a motive for Fitz-Ranulph's foundatiwi, as cumpenfation for

blood, when there was fo fair, fo laudable, and fo innocent an induce-
ment to it ? I fpeak in regard to the fenfe and notions of the times.

The zeal of Chriftian piety was very blind and mifguidcd in the

twelfth century, and iheftream of it was turned molt outrageoufly on
the ereftion ot religious houfes. Were not the praifes, the miracles, the

pre-eminence of this novel and brilliant faint, St. Thomas of Canter-
bury, daily ringing in men's ears all over the kingdom? were not
thefe reafons, all laid together, a fuffici(;nt incitement for a pious
founder to proceed upon, without recurring to any other bafelefs and
chimerical fancies, which, upon enquiry, as we have feen, have no
foundation in the truth of hiliory, hut are all built upon mere imagi-
nation and furmife, the bare and iBiillaken name of the abbey, and
ihac St. Thomas happened to be the patron-faint, and, in faft, upon
nothing better than downright vulgar error ? In fliort, it feems to be
illiberal, uncandid, and uncharitable, to judge otherwife ; and if any
pf the better fort of people have been drawn or induced to do fo, it

wasbecaufe they wer-w miiled by the great authoritcs above-mentioned.

Sir
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Sir William Dugdale, Dr. Thoroton, and Bifiiop Tanner ; all of

whom, with due deference in general, in this cafe we make no diffi-

culty to reprobate and difcard.

*' Having thus endeavoured to difprove and eradicate thefe veiertt

avias from men's minds, to wipe away the vile and ugly afperfion of

the founder's having dipped his hands in blood, and to clear his charac-

ter to fatisfaction, as we hope, on that head ; we feem to be at liberty

to proceed on delivering thole few memorials relative to him, which

wc have been able to recover." P. 1 4,

An appendix with a copious index is fubjoined, and we have

no fcruple in giving our opinion, that this publicaiion is a va-

luable addition to the ftores which we at prefent poffefs of

antiquarian knowledge.

Art. XII. InirodnElion to tlie New Tejlament. By John
David Alickaelis, &c.

fConcluded J^rom voL xx. p. 673.^

HAVING, on a rormer occafion, given a general view of

the contents of thefe additional volumes, we (hall now
proceed to a more particular notice of a tew parts. We be-

gin by laying before our readers a fpecimen of Michaelis's

manner, in his hiftorical account of the Epifties of St. Paul

to the Thclfalonians.

<( O/tke Time when St, Paul wrote his frji Epijile to the Thejfalonians,

«' The two Epifties to the Theflalonians are the next in point of

chronology to tlie Epiftlc to the Galatians. Theffalonica, originally

called Thermae, till its name was changed by Philip, in confequence

of a viftory over the Theffalians, was in the time of St. Paul the ca-

pital of Macedonia. In this city was a very numerous colony of

jews, and their fynagogue was fo celebrated, that St. Luke* calls it

by way of eminence 4 avv(xyuy>t, or, the fynagogue ; and even to this

very day Salonike, as the place is now called, abounds with Jewifh fa-

milies. Now, as the Jews were the firft perfccutors of Chriftianity, we

fee the reafon why the Theffalonian community was more expofed to

perfecution than any other,

•* St. Paul preached the Gofpel at Theffalonica, after he had taught

at Philippif, and in the fame year in which he wrote his Epiftle to

the Galatians. Some few among the Jews received the Gofpel, and

the Apoftle endeavoured to prove to them the truth of Chriftianity

from the prophecies of the Old Teftament;}:. But a great number of

" * Aftsxvii. I. + Aas^^vii.. i. J Ver.^-r^."
the
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the heathens, who, though they had not been circumcifed, had learned

to worfhip the one true God, and are therefore called az^ofxnoi 'E>.Xv-

»Ef, became converts to Chxift. Hence the majority of this church

confided of native heathens, who had formerly been IJolaters*; and

it is not improbable that Chriftianity had been propagated even among
the idolatrous heathens. The Jews ever jealous of the admifllon of

the gentiles to the fame privileges with themfelves, were highly of-

fended with the Apoftle's conduft, and raifed therefore fuch a dilturb-

ance, that St, Paul and Silas were obliged to quit Theflalonica after

a refidence of only three weeks. Not content with driving St. Paul

from ThefTalonica, before the Chriftian community was thoroughly

eftablifhed, they carried their malice fo far as to follow him even to

Beroea: which place they obliged him likewife to quit, and to fly to

Athens. Silas and Timothy ftaid behind at Beroea, but they received

orders from St. Paul to follow him as foon as po{nble+ : and at Athens

St. P^ul waited for theinj. Their aftual arrival there is not men-
tioned by St, Luke§: but that they really came thither to St. Paul

appears from 1 Theff. iii. 1,2. Timothy however ftaid only a ftiort

timewith St. Paul, who feni him back to Theflalonicajj ; and before

Timothy's return St, Paul had left Athens, and was gone to Corinth,

where Timothy followed himll.

•* Now as St. Paul has mentioned, in his firft Epiftle to the Thef^
falonians, not only Timothy's departure to ThefTalonica, but likewife

his return**, it follows that this Epiftle was ivritten, not at Athens, as

the fubfcription importSj but at Corinth, whcie St. Paul fpent a year

and a half, I once thought it probable, that the Epiftle was written

during the former part of this period : but it appears to me at prefent,

that he wrote it rather in the latter part of this interval, after he had
made feveral excurfions from Corinth. St. Paul fays to the Theflalo-

nians, ch. i. 7, that their conduft was fuch, as made them an example
for all the believers in Macedonia and Achaia, and ver. 7, 8, 9, he

adds, " For from you founded out the word of the Lord not only ia

Macedonia and Achaia, but alfo in every place your faith in God is

fpread abroad, fo that we need not fpeak any thing : for they them-

felves (hew of us what reception we had with you, and how ye turned

to God from idols, to ferve the living and true God, and to wait for

his fon," &c. From this paffage we muft conclude that St. Paul had
been in various places, after he had founded the church at ThefFalo-

nica : and it is not improbable, that during the year and an half above-

mentioned he made feveral excurfions from Corintli, one of which
was perhaps to the ifland »f Crete, as I fhall endeavour to (hew in the

chapter which relates tq the Epiftle to Titus. Further, in ch. ii. 17,
1 8, he fays, " But we, brethren, being taken from you a (hort time
in prefence, and in heart, endeavoured the more abundantly to fee

•• * 1 Theff. 1,9. + Afts xyii. 14, ij, + Afts xvii. i6,

5 St. Lujce's filence in refpeft to this matter is not extraordinary, be-
eaofe he was not prefent with St. Paul at Athens, having ftaid behind

af Philippi. See above, cb. vi. fe^. 3.

I I Their, iii. 1—Jf. f.AflMPfiii- S» ** < TheiT. iii. 1—6."
your
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your face with great defire. Wherefore, we would have come unto
you, even I Paul, once and again, but Satan hindered us." Since
therefore St. Paul had feveral times formed a refolution of revifiting

Theffalonica, and had feveral times been prevented*, it is evident that

this Epiftle was written, neither foon after St. Paul's arrival at Co-
rinth, nor even foon after Timothy had arrived there from Macedo-
nia. The particular year of the Chriftian Era I cannot pretend to

determine : for thefe determinations, as I have already obfervedf

,

are very precarious. But if the Epiftle to the Galatians was writtea

at the end of the year 49, the firft Epiftle to the ThefTalmii^ns was
written probably about the year 51." Vol. iv. p. 25.

If the reader would fee a paffage iri this quotation mod ad-

mirably illuftrated by a previous writer;}:, let him turn to the

Mora: Paulina, ot our acute and able countryman Mr. Paley,

in the remarks on the firlt Epiftle to the Thefl'alonians,

No. IV. p. 300, wliere he will fee the beli pofTible comment
on thefe words of Michaelis, " their aftual arrival there (at

Athens) is not mentioned" to " Timothy followed him."

The additions of the trandator of Michaelis confift (as was
partly faid before) of notes, extending as far as Chap. VI.
Se8^. 7, and occupying by thcmfelves 160 pages; and the
*• Differtation on the Origin of the Three firft Gofpels," exf

tending to 243 pages. Thefe additions form the whole fecond

Part of Vol. III. To give a fpecimen of the care and inge-

nuity of the tranflator in illuflrating his author, feems here to

be a demand of juflice upon us. We (hall feleft, for that

purpofe, his note on the following words of Michaelis.
*' From a comparifon of ch. i. 8, with 1 Chron. xxiv. 10,

\Kt find that the annunciation of the birth of St. John hap-

pened in the fourth month of the Jews, which correfponds

nearly to our July; confequcntly, the conception of St. Johrj

(which took place fopn after the return of Zacljarias from the

fervice of the Temple) in the month of Auguft; whence it

appears, that John was born in May, and Jefus in Oftobcr."
Vol. iii. p. 37. Mr. Marfh has three notes on this paffage;

but the firft, containing the leading matter, is what we fliall

take.

" This inference our author probably deduces from the following

fafts. Firft, Zacharias, the father of John the Baptilt, was a priett

•• * By what accidents he had been prevented St. P.iul does not

fay : but as during the courfe of his life he ihrice I'uffered (hipwreck

(2 Cor. xi. 2
J.)

it is not impoffible that one of them happened in the

interval which elapfed between his departure from Theilalonica and
the writing of his firft Epiftle to the Thelfalonians.

-»- Ch. xi. Seft. I."

X Ox at leaft a writer unacquainted with' what this author had fti4#

of
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of the courfe of Abia (Luke i. 5^.) Secondly, Zachan'as was in the

execution of his office in the temple, when the angel Gabriel appeared
to him, and announced that his wife Elifabeth would bear him a fon,
who fhould be called John (Luke i. 8— 13.) Thirdly, the pricfts, who
ierved in the temple, were divided by David (t Chron. xxiv. 3

—

iq.)
into four and twenty claiTes, each of which ferved in its courfe, and
ihe eighth was that of Abia (ver. 10.) Now the Jewifh ecclcfiafticaJ

vear began with the new moon, which was neareft to the vernal equi-
nox, and confequently their fourth ecciefiaftical month, or Tammus,
•trorrefponded in part to our July. But whether our author's iriferenee,

that the clafs of Abia was in office in the month of Tammus, is valid
or not, depends on the two following queftions. How many days
did each clafs ferve at a time? And at what part of the year did the
firft clafs begin its office ? If we divide the Jewifh year into four and
twenty equal parts, and fuppofe that each clafs ferved about fourteen
days, and likevvife fuppofe that the firft clafs came into office at the
beginning of the ecclefiaftical year, or on the firft of Niflm, the clafs

of Abia, which was the eighth, was of courfe in office in the latter

half of the fourth month. Both of thefe fuppofnions muft have been
made by our author; otherwife I do not fee in what manner he can
have come to this conclufion. But though no mention is made in
I Chron. xxiv, of the duration of the office of each clafs, Jofephus
exprefsly declares, (Antiq. Lib. VIL c. 14, § 7,) that according to
the inftitution of David, each clafs ferved only one -week at a time ;

QstTH i-rn acy-QQa-ro)!. And a few lines afterwards he adds, that the ar-

rangement made by David was flill retained at that very day ; y.xi lit-

f*tivE» uros a pi.(^ia[xo<; a,x?' "^^^ trnfjit^ov v(/.£fxs. But if each of the
four and twenty claiTes ferved only one week at a time, each of them
muft have ferved twice in the year. However certain therefore we
might be as to the month, when the firft clafs went into office, it mult
be wholly impoffibie to determine the month, in which Zacharias
had the vifion in the temple, becaufe we hare no data whatfoever, by
which we can determine, whether his turn at that time was the firft or
the fecond in the year. All that we can affirm with certainty is, that

it was either in the eighth or in the thirty-fecond week, but which of

the two muft remain undecided." Vol, iii. Part ii. p. 50.

1 he accuracy and ability difplayed in thefe notes cannot be
too highly commended; and the bibhcal ftudent will doubtleis

look, with fome anxiety, for the time when the fourth of thefe

vohimes (hall receive its illuftration from the tranflator, in the
fame manner as the former parts. As we could do no more
by a muhtplication of fpecimens, than illuftrate the general
truth which we have here acknowledged, and which, with re-

fpeft to the two firft volumes, the public has long acknow-
. ledged, tha,t Michaehs, an acute and able writer, has found a

. tranfiator and coinnrentator well worthy of him, we fhall now
proceed to examine a part of the work, which f}ands in a pe-
culiar light, being an original produftion of the tranflator, on
^ iubieft clofcly conneft'.'d with the principal book»

1 '• Th?
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The reader will of courfe underftand us to mean Mr. Marfh's
*' Diflertation on the Origin and Compofition of the Three
firft Canonical Gofpeis," atraft occupying by itfelf 243 pages,

and forming much the larger divifion of the fecond part of

vol. iii. It may be proper here to Hate, that the whole en-

quiry into the origin, as it is called, of the three Gofpeis of

St. Matthew, St. Mark, St. Luke, takes its rife from a defire to

account both for the verbal fimilarities, and for the occafional

differences, which appear in the parallel accounts of thefe three

Evangelifls, where they relate the fame difcourfes or tranfac-

tions. This attempt has been carried on with great earneftnefs

jn Germany, like many other minute and curious enquiries,

and Mr. Marfli has manifellly been led to form a new hypo-

thefis upon the fubjeft, by being convcrfant with thofe which
had been propofed before, and by the hope of being able to

offer fomething not liable to the obje£lions, which his fagaeity

naturally fuggefled to thofe of the German writers. An
Englifh critic, or ftudent in theology, will be inclined to afk,

whether it be necelfary that we fhould be able to account en-

tirely for thefe appearances ? Whether the teftimonies that

we have to the authenticity, and authority of the Gofpeis,

their early and univerfal reception by the church, which did

not admit writings without full examination, be not fufficient

to compel us to receive them, though there fliould be difficul-

ties refpefting the arrangement and phrafeology of thofe nar-

ratives, which we fhould find ourfelves unable to folve? The
German critics fcem not to think fo ; and Mr. Marfli, deeply

verfed in their writings, appears fo far to have caught their

fpirit, as to entertain no doubt that the folution is important,

and even neceffary ; but that it remained to complete the work,

by a more fortunate or judicious conje61ure than had yet been

made. The opinion moft commonly received has been, that

x)ne or two of the three firfl Evangelifts had copied from the

third, or one from the other two ; but which was the original,

and which the copyifls, has been varioufly conjeftured. To
this opinion (befides that it weakens the teftimony of the

Evangelills, by reducing three to two, or even to one) there

are various obj eft ions, which are ftated in the flrongeft manner
by Mr. M. in the fecond chapter of his differtation. Le Clerc

appears to have been the lirfl divine who threw out an idea*

that the Evangelifts might have ufed fome common document or

documents, which might have occafioned them to adopt fo fre-

quently the fame terms, and forms of expreflion** This idea,

after

* Hid. Eccles. Saec. i. Ann 64. § i i,&:c* cited by Mr.Marrti, p* 19.

This opinion he mentioned alfo in the Bibliothcque incienne et mo-
derne*
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after having been almoft unnoticed for a long courfe of years,

>vas again taken up in Germany by ProtefTor Koppe, by Mi-
chaelis, in his fourth edition ot his Introduftion, and by others,

whom Mr. Marfh has enumerated ; but more particularly by
Eichhorn, who, with great labour, went deeply into the invef-

tigation of the fubjeft, and with much ingenuity drew up a

ftatement of 42 feQions of evangelical hiftory, which, being

contained in all the three Evangelifts in queftion, he fuppofed

to have been all in the original document. They form a tole-

rably wxll-conne£led hiftory of the Incarnation and Miniftry

of our Saviour. This common document, from which three

Evangelifts drew materials, Eichhorn fuppofed to be in Hebrew
or Chaldee. Mr. Marlh, after many preparatory fteps, aflign-

ing reafons for the reje£lion of other hypothefes, and various

forms of this hypothefis, propofes his own in the following

terms ; marking the common Hebrew document by the fign k»

and certain tranflations of it, with more or lefs additions, by
a, 0, &C.

*' St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke, all three ufed copies of the

common Hebrew document k; the materials of which St. Matthew
(who wrote in Hebrew) retained in the language in which he found

them, but St. Mark and St. Luke tranflated them into Greek. They
had no knowledge of each others Gofpels ; but St. Mark and St. Luke,
befides their copies of the Hebrew document a, ufed a Greek tranfla-

tion of it, which had been made before any of the additions a, /3, &c,
had been inferted. Laftly, as the Gofpels of St. Mark and St, Luke
contain Greek tranflations of Hebrew materials, which were incor-

porated into St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel, theperfon, who tranflated

St. Matthew's Hebrew Gofpel into Greek, frequently derived afliftance

from the Gofpel of St. Mark, where St. Mark had matter in common
with St, Matthew; and in thofe places, but in thofe places only, where
St. Mark had no matter in common with St, Matthew, he had fre«

quently recourfe to St. Luke's Gofpel." P. 195.

This ftatement, it fhould be obferved, is accommodated witR
great attention, to particular circumftances which the author

has pointed out in the former parts of his DilTertation ; but it

muft alfo be ftated, that befides this firfl; Hebrew document jt,

and its tranflations, Mr. Marlh fuppofes alfo a fupplemental

Hebrew document 3, which contained a colleftion oi precepts,

parables, and di/courjes, not in chronological order, which he

derne. ** Pour moi, je fuis perfuade que S. Marc n'avoit point vu
i'Evangile de S.Matthieu, mais qu'il s'etoit fervi de quelques me-
snoires communs; ce qui avoit fait qu'ils avoient fouvent employe lea

memes termes. J'en ai parle dans ma difl"ertation fur ks quatrc Evan-
geliftcs." T. ii. p. 338.

3

'

calls
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calls a rvu'jAoXoyfa* This he conceives to have been ufed onl^

by St. Matthew and St. Luke, who had copies of it differing

from each other.

Suppofing fuch a theory to be neceflary, for accounting for

tlie verbal firailarities and' differences of the three firlh Evan-

gelifts, which we by no means admit, the obvious fault of this

hypothefis is its extreme complexity. Here are two Hebrew

documents, and feveral Greek, verfions with additions gratui-

toully fuppofed; which even the praftice fo common with this

author of ufing algebraical notations, can hardly enable the

reader to diftinguilli from each other. To defcrlbe the fources

of St. Matthew's Gofpel by this method, he employs no lefs

than feven of thefe marks ; nam.ely, «, a., 7, A, i\ 3, and r.

Befides thefe, there are the marks peculiar to St. Luke, or

St. Mark, /3, B, and k; in all, ten different figns, ftanding for

feparate documents, or modifications of documents 3 and all

thefe gratuitoiifly fuppofed, without proof for the exigence ol

one among the number. This hypothefis the author himfeU

confiders as fimple ; but we conceive that no other perfon

whatfoever can coincide in that opinion. He fays, with

refpett to the fleps of this hypothefis, that " there is no in-

ternal improbability attending any one of them : they are nei-

ther numerous nor complicated." Here we muff certainly

obferve, that altogether they are numerous, and confequently

by the combinations fuppofed in their application become ex-

tremely complicated: and though no particular flep may be in

itfelf improbable, yct thedifcovery of ten different fources to

certain works, by mere analyfis, not one of them being clearly

mentioned or alluded to in'hiflory, is altogether of the very

highell improbability, and forms inch a difcovery as was nevct

yet made in the world, and probably never will ; becaufe, if not

abfolutely impoffible, it is fo near it, that the mind can hardly

fancy a diflinftion. Nor can we ofnit to fay, that the author

of the hypothefis is rather too liafty in his mode of recom-

mending it to general adoption. For, after ffiowing how it is

applicable to the cafe of the Gofpels, as ftatcd by himfelf, he

concludes thus

:

«• It appears then, that the phscnomfna of every defGription, ob-

fervable in our three firft Gofpels, admit of an eafy folotion by the

propofed hypothefis. And /ince no other hypothefn can Jolve th^m ali^

we may conclude that it is the true one."

In this ffiort fentence there are many tilings liable to objec-

tion. In the firff place, that the hypothefis fhould folve the

phasnomena or circumftances, as conceived and ftated by the:

author, is not at all extraordinary, lince it was framed by him-

feif
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felf with thofe vievv^s, and for that e.xpiefs piirpofe, and confc-
qUeiulv muft liave been altered and modified by him in the
lormation, till he liad adapted it completely to his own view
of the cafe. That it would equally adapt itfelf to an inde-
pendent view of the circumllances, taken by another perfon, is

by ho means clear. In the fecond place, it cannot, we think,
be allowed, that the folutidn thus gairied is eafy. On thfe

contrary, it is fo difficult, that, without the (hort-hand marks
w'hich the author has borrowed from algebra, it v';ould fcarcelv
be capable of explanation; Bat thirdly, that no other hypo-
thefis can folve all thcfe appearances, is an alfumption of ex-
travagant boldnefs, (ince we well know how inexhauftible ima-
gination is, in forming hypothefe5 ; and (ince the truth, if ever
it fhould be difcovered, will probably iblve them all with real

fimplicity and eafe.

Into the arduous attempt to difcover, by means of an af-

fumed hypdthefis, the fecret procefs employed by the Evan-
gelifls in drawing up their Gofpels, jMr. Marlh has evidently
been led by his familiarity with the German divines ; and par-
ticularly by the example of his author Michaclis, and Eichhorn

;

to furpafs whom, in their own plan of interpretation, would na-
turally be an obje6l of his ambition. That he has furpafled theni
both in the fubtlety and ingenuity of his fyftem,and in the fkiU
with which it is developed, cannot, we think, be denied. But we
conceive that the attempt iffelf was fuperfluous, and one which
in its very nature was luch as could no: poihbly be attended
with complete fuccefs. He has failed, therefore, only by at-

tempting impoflibilities ; the only failure to which lo much
ingenuity is likely to be expofed.

We {hall now fubjoin forae account of the pamphlets which
this hypothelis has occcafioned, as we prcmiled in our former
article on Michaelis. Tlie account oi ttie traft en the Apo-
calypfe we mull defer, for want of room.

Art. XIIL Reynarks on " Mickadis's IntroduBion to the.

New Tejiament. Vols. III. IV. Trarjlafcd by the Rev,
Herbert Marjlt, and augmented zuith Notes." By IVay of
Caution to Students ?« Divinity. 8vo. 43 PP- is.

White, Hatchard, &c. 1802.

Art. XIV. Letters to the anonymous Author of Remarks
on MichaeliS and his Cotnrncntator, relating efpecially to the

DiJJ'ertation on the Origin and Compofnion oj oar Three

jirjl Canonical Gofpels. By Herbert Marfi, B. D. F. R. 5.

Fellozo of St. Johns College, Cambridge. 8vo. 39 pp,
IS. Rivingtons. '802.

N Art,

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXI- FIB, iSoq.
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Art. XV. Remarks on Mickaelis^s^Inirodu&ion, &c. A
Second Edihon. With a Preface and Notes, m Reply to

Mr. MarJJi. 8vo. 114 pp. White, &c. 1802.

THE profeffed objeft of the firll of thcfe traQs, v;hich,

though anonymous, is weli worthy of attention, is to offer a

caution to Itudents in Divinity. The caution, as we under-

fbnd it, is this, that they {hould not fufFer themfelves to be

led by the example of MichaeHs and his commentator, not-

withftanding the abilities of both, to give an undue weight to

matters of minute refearch, concerning the hiftorv of the Gof-

pels. That they fl-sould adhere to the abundant tcftimony wc
have, for the auth-enticity and infpiration of tliofe facred docu-

ments, though there fliould be f'ome particulars, refpefting

their compoiition, which they find themfelves unable to ex-

plain. MichaeHs, on the contrary, is determined to find the

Evangelills exaft and regular hifiorians, which feems to have

been no part of their delign ; and is much more ready to give

up their infpiration (which, indeed, in one or two inflances he

feems deurous to relinquiffi*) than tobelieve that thev could have

written without fuch a plan as he is plcafcd to afcribc to them.

The author of the tract firfl fpeaks of Harmome.s (p. 8) which

he allows to have their ufe ; but contends, that the point ir.

urged too far, when it is expefted that wc iliould be able to

arrange every minute paflage in perfcfi: conhilency, from fucii

independent narratives.

He next fpeaks ot St. Luke's Gofpel (p. 16) and oppofes

with force the idea ot MichaeHs, " that inllead of being lofers

•we (hould be real gainers, if we were to conhder St. Luke ar;

a jnerc human hiilorian." This, he fays, is like expefiing to

add ftrength to a fabric by pulling down one of its main pillars.

The teftimonies of internal and external authority for the

Lvangelifls are equal, and it we uncanonize one, we put the

reft in tlie fajne danger. He then proceeds (p. 23) to confider

Mr. Marfh's hvpothetis, relpe^ling the origin of the three firft

GofpelSjWiiich he maintains to be very far trom firaple, and confi-

ders as very degrading to the charafter of the Evangelifls, who
arc reduced by it to be " the mere copiers of copyifls, the com-
pilers from former compilations, from a farrago of Gofpels or

parts of Gofpels, of unknown authority every one of them."

He lays much Ihefs on the total filence of the Chriffian Church
refpefting the fuppofed documents; and points out that Juifin

* See the fiift traft, p. 17,

Martyr,
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Martyr, inftead of referring to any fnch fourccs, under the

name oi aTro/xv/j/xovfj/Aa/la: ruiv Attos-oXuv, exprcfsly declares tliat be

means the Gofpels, » xxharxt vjscyfe>.iix. With rcfpcft to the

verba! refemblances, he throws out a Aigjreftion well worthy
to be purfued (p. 32) ; that they belong cliielly to the fpeeches

or difcourfes oi our Lord, which we may well fuppofe the

Evangelills to have been anxious to recolleft and preferve,

%vith the utmofl pofTible exaftnefs. He fuppofes, for that pur-

pofe, frequent comparifons ot th<.'ir recolleclious, during their

intercourfe with each other, the impcrfeftions of which were
to be remedied, as far as neceihty required, by the intimations

of the Holy Spirit. This folution, it it fhould not inevery
particular remove the doubts or difficulties of minute enqui-

rers, will do as much, perhaps, as we ought to expect in a

matter of this kind.

Though the tranllator of Ivlichaelis is treated witli the utmoft

refpe^tby this anonymous antagonilt, the denial of liis liypotliefis

has been confidered by that writer as agrofs adront. He has, there-

fore, addrefledfix Letters to him (our i4tharticlejinwhich, with

a good deal of contemptuous llylc, he endeavoius to prove him
unfair in bis attack, and incompetent to decide upon the quef-

tion, or to give cautions to ftudents in Divinity. This attack,

far from being unrcpelled, has occafioned a {hort Preface, and
a confiderable collection ot Notes, to thefecond edition of the

traft ; in which the anonymous author, flep by ftcp, defends

himfelf from the accufations of Mr. Marlh, and fhow.s in fome
very remarkable inltances, that the fondnefs for his hypothefis

has obfcured the iagacity of that writer. He points out par-

ticularly, by quotations at large (p. 78) that Juftin jVIartyr cer-

tainly did quote the Evangelilfs under the title of xmf^m/i.oHv-

{xaloc; and he anlwers a ttrong argument of Mr. M. that Juf-

tin Martyr has quoted from thole Memo7rs " what does not

exilt, cither in fenfe or in fubllance, in any of oar four Gof-
pels." As the nature ot this difpute does not admit of an
exa6t account being given, without going into a vei)- grc;!t

extent, and as we, having profeiled ourfelves adverfe to Mr.
Marfti's hypothefis, might be in danger of giving a partial view
of the arguments, we ihali here retrain ; adding onh', that we
think the anonymous writer has (hown himfelf amply to de-

ferve that refpeft and deference, which Mr. Marlh is inclined

to withhold from him, on the plea that he is anonymous ; and
that, whatever may be thought of the hypothefis, the caution
to {Indents in Divinity, not to give too much weight to fuch
queftions, is both ufeful in itlelf, and has Ucen entorccd with
great ability.

N t Art,
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Art. XVI. The Minercilogy of Derbvjinre : nnth a Def rip^

tion of the moji Diterepmy; Alines ni ihr North of England^

in Scotland, and vi JFale.s ; and an Analyfts of Mr. Wil-

liams's V/orJf, intilkd " the Mineral Kingdom.'" Sub-

joined is a (rlofary of the Terms and Phrajes tfed by

Miners in Derbyfare. By John Mawe. 8vo. 211 p^).

6s. W. Phillips. 1 802,
'

JLt is juHIy obfervcd in the Preface to this vohime, that

** Derbyfliire has ever been confidcred as one of the chief mining

counties in thekingJom, and was known to produce lead ore at a very

early period. Since the Roman invafion, its mines have fapplicd the

greateft part of Europe with their produce. It appears that the Saxoas

introduced their method of working the mines, the riches of which

recompenfed their labour 5 and the prefent mineral laws, cuftoms, and

technical phrafes are derived from them. Perhaps no country yet

known produces fo many veins as the mining tra^ft of Derbyfhire ; and

the number of mines that have been funk in various parts is incredi-

ble." P. iii.

This author defcribes himfclf as a native of Derbyfliire, re-

fident aconfiderable time in that county; and fpca!;s of having

repeatedly vihted the mines of that, as well as pf other parts oi

the kingdom ; in confequence of which, he was induced to

pubiifli his obfervations, with a view to guide the traveller to

the mod interefting points, and to defcribe thple objeftstothe

rnineralogiff as they are prefented by nature. He acknow-
ledges himfelf to be an obferver ^ddifted to no theory, -and

therefore leaves the fcientific to lorm opinions according to

their own fentiments.

The work is divided into eiohteen Sections, the titles of

which are as follows : 1. Curlphties of Derbylhire, particu-

larly near Caftleton. 2. Account of the Strata in Derbyfhire,

3. The fubjeft continued. Further account of the Strata of

Derbyfhire, particularly of the Limeflone and Tpadflone,

4. Strata of the Mountains to the weft pf Callletpn. 5. Ac-
count pf the Adits or Galleries. 6. Obfervations on Cat Dirt.

7. Account of the Fluor Mine, and of the Marin,er of work-
ing that Mineral. 8. Account pf other Minerals fpund in

Derbyfhire. 9. Of the Lead Ores. 10. Accoynt of the

Eftpn Copper Mine. \\. Defcription of the Surface of the

Country in Derbyfhire. 12. Some account of the Mines
north of Derbyfliire. 13. Concerning fome Mines in Scot-'

land. 14. Tour from Glafgow to StafTa. 15. Salt Mine of

Northwich. 16. The Paris Mine. 17. Some other obfer-

yatio^;ii,

5
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vapons In Wales. i8. An account of Mr, Williams's Book,

called the Mineral Kingdom.—Gluflary.

The defcriptions of this work are illuUraied by four copper-

plate engravings.

In the firft Settion, this nuthor gives a concife account of

the {Teneral appearance ot Derbvlhire ; defcMbing its fituation,

its extent, its mouutains, its remarkable buildijigs, its inanulac-

ttiries, and its natiiial ciiriolities, fnch as the Peak's hole, the

Eiden hole, tlie ebbing and flowir+g well near Caftlcton, &c.

The noted cavern," he fays, ^» of Peak's hole has been fo often

defcrlbed th^t any further account would be fupcrfluous ; hut a fliort

defcriptioii may be allowed of auuthcr vvondt-: of the Peak, nocfo gene-

rally known, concerning which marvellous ilories have been told, and

this plain account may at Icaft fave the reader from impofuion. Elden

hole in Peak foreR, is a chafm or fi(l"ure on the fide of a limeftone moun-
tain, about 50 yards in length, and from y to q yards wide. The
form is irregular, the depth about 60 yards, the (tratum feparating at

the bottom, with fome communicaaons of inconfiderablc extent.

Any miner could go down with eafe, for a fmall compenfatlon; he

'.vould call it zfiiakc, Jvuillcvj, or o^jjcning, as ihall afterwards be ex-

plained." P. 8.

In the fecond Seftion, wliich defcribes tlie 7nundus fuhlcr-

raneii.^', or the ftrata of Dcrbyfhiie, Mr. M^we obferves, tiiat

thofe llrata are fingularly ci;ripus, and perhaps uidike any thing

to be found on the continent, being confidercd by h)reign mi-

neraiogiils as often prefenting exceptions from the general

rules obfervabie in cqntincntal jnines.

In thts Sefcfion. befides the general and particular defcription

of the ibata, the peculiarities by which thev differ from finiilar

itrata in other places, are clearU' and judicioully pointed out,

ia the hflh ScMion, wpich defcribes the adits, or galleries,

or drains, to free the mines hoin water ; it is curious to fee

ihe vafl fuins that have been expended for the formation of

thofe Itupendpus works, without which the mines would have

)3een either eptjrely, or in great meafure, inaccelfible to thela^

dourer. They at once diiplay the opulence, the knowledge,

and the enterprifing fpirit ot the nation.

1"he following defcription ot the mine of fluor, or what
is coinmoidy known under the name of Derbyfhire fpar, taken,

from the feventh Section, will, we prefume, prove acceptable

to oitr readers.

*• It is impoflible to account for the prodigious vaiiety, and fingu-

lar difpofuion of the veins, and fudden contrails of the fineft colours,

which occur in this fubftance. Some of the pieces of fluor are a foot

in thicknefs, and have four or five different and dilliuft veins ; but

liich large pieces qre very ra,re« In general they are only about three
'

.
• ot
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or fcur inches thick; and fome prefent one ftrong vein, while others

fhew many fmaller. Such as difplay a geographical figure, like a co-

loured map, are mod rare, and valuable. Some varieties are much
more loofe in their texture than others. The colouring matter hai

been generally thought to be iron, but I fufptt!^ it to be afphalr, which
may perhaps contain pyrites in a decompofed ftate; but there arc

many fingular varieties which have not undergone any analyfis. Tlie

f.uoric acid is eafily obtained by pulverizing the fluor, and putting it in

a leaden retort, to which add its weight of any of the mineral acids.

Apply a gentle heat, and the fluoric acid will appear as gas, which
may be caught in a veflel of the fame materials with the retort. Its

peculiar property of corroding glafs and filiceous fubftances, is well

known, and has been employed in France in engraving glafs plates of
lingular beauty. It is alfo a noted flux for the lead ore, its very name
being derived from its being fo ready a mean of accelerating fufion.

•• Faujas de St. Fond has pronounced this fubfbnce to l)e the moll

beautiful in the mineral kingdom j and has particularly praifed the

elegance of the manufadlure.
** In the loofe earth of the caverns are found rounded nodules of

lead ore, fometimes called potatoe ore; and there is in the fame

mountain a pipe vein of calcareous fpar, one of which centained lead

ore, which was worked as at M, called the Miller mine. The lime-

ftone that compofes the whole is full of marine exuviae. This moun-
tain, as I before obferved, reaches fouthward to the Winnets, where
it is feparated from the Long ClifF by a deep ravine, in which is the

yoad to Manchefter.
'* The rocks on the fide of the road are dupendous, and in many

places perpendicular, running in all diredions, -and forming immenfe
caverns. The mines of this mountain afford the greateft variety of
mineralogical information of any which I have yet feen. The veins

therpfelves, the frequent obftruflion of their diredliony, and the diflo-

cation of the ftrata, with the heterogeneous fubrtances found in the

immenfe caverns, prefent matter for great lludy and curious obfcrva-

tion.

" The accefs into the mine of fluor is toleiahly eafy, defcending

about 60 yards down fteps, amid limeftone. Proceeding about 30
yards deeper, by an eafy route, you arrive at a moft beautiful cavern,

befet with delicate white ftalaftite. which, to the imagination afTumes

a variety of figures. At a fraall dirtance further, you are led into a

cavern yet more grand, in which fome ftalaftites, hanging perpendi-

cularly from the roof of the projediing rock, form a ftriking femicir-

cle ; the black walls of the mine contrail with the fnow white ftalac-

tites, and conftitute a fcene furpaffing defcription. Hence you are

led into a variety of intcrefling caverns, veins, &c. and the guide will

be ready to give every information to the curious vifitor, without any

wilh to delude him by fabulous wonders, or interelled error." P. 71.

The E£lon copper mine being the only one of any confe^

<:juence in Derbyfliire, the following extraft from the tenth Sec-

tion will probably gratify our readers.

" The famous vein of copper ore called Edon mine, lies near

Hartington, being what the Germans call a Jicck nvork, and the only

one
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cne in this kingdom. It is fituated from the fiirface to the bottom ia

a blackiHi brown liirieftone, the Itrata of which are in the greatelt con-
fufion, extremely irregular, and running in all direftions, as the
reader may judge from the annexed plate.

" 1 his mine was probably worked at a very early period; it ,13

one of the deepelt in Europe, and it is now worked to the depth of
220 fathoms or 1320 ktt; during the time it produced the greatelt

quantity of ore, the profits wereimmenff.
" This work feems very different from the generality of veins ; it

has the appearance of large cavities or openings in the flnuum filled

with copper ores, &c.
• There arc fome few other mines in the neighbourhood of little

confcquencG.

" This mine was extremely produiflive, and at one time employed
more than 1000 people; the rich ore was in amazing large heaps,

being in fome places 70 yards broad, in others not above ten. It

was fmelted at Cheadle, where coals are more plentiful; and the cop-
per is greatly efteemed, and much in requeft for large boilers, i%c, be-
ing more dudiile than any other." P. 1 1 1.

We fhall only tranfcribe one more pafTage, containing a
plealingdercription of tlie very curious ifland ot" Stalfa; which,
being fhort, may allowably be added to thofe already given of
that celebrated natural objccl*.

" Stafta," Mr. Mawe fays, " is a bold high iflet, rifmg nearly
perpendicular in many places; being about a mile long, and or/s

eighth of a mile broad. It is almoft furrounded by pertc^t bafaltic

columns in different dircdions, and of unequal magnitude; they are
in general perfectly diftinfl and detached from each other. The
more earthy parts in the hollows confift of a fingular fpecies of mandel
ftone, of a dark dirty brown colour, full of holes, many of which
contain calcedony, zeolite, and olivin. Zeolite appeared very fcarce^

and I never found any deferving the name of a good fpecimen.
" The fummits of bafaltic prifms appear above the grafs in one

part of the ifland. The boat generally lands you on bafaltic co-
lumns, v/hich are even with the water; from v/hich you walk on
others, riling in regular fucceffion, and ferving the purpofe of Heps,
until you arrive at (he height of the ifland.

•' Near the cave of Fingal the columns are of great height, fome
perpendicular, others bending. Oppofite there is the ifiand of
Boofhala, which is compleatly formed of columns in all diredions

;

but lefs than thofe of Staffa, from which it is feparated by a narrow
found, very deep, though not exceeding ten yards wide,

•• The fea almofl continually beating againft the wefternend of the
ille, may probably have formed a cave which is fituated there; it may
be entered with a boat in fine weather, the water in it is deep, and a
great furf runs in high winds. The approach and entrance to the

.• See Dr» Garnctt's account, in the Brit, Cxit, vol. xvl. p. 616,

cave
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cave areiiy walking on baHiltic columns, that alfo form a pth to ttitJ

end, which may be 60 or 70 yards.

" Its brratith at the entrance about T2 or 15 yards, its height about

10 yurds, depth of rhe water in the cave from 10 to 15 feet.

" Theconllaut humidity of the cavern cauks the tops of the co*

Ininns which form the path to be e:streniely flippery; they are alfo at

unequal dillanccs, and untqu.d in height, fome being a ioot or more

higher than otheis, and th.c width being only the diameter of a co-

lumn, which ri-ndcis ihis not one of the fafeft roads for a traveller, as

one Hip would plunge him into 10 cr 15 feet water, wiih the addi-

tional danoe*- of a vioknt fur* thdt would render fwimrning ufeiefs.

I. would advife the vifuof, whofe curiofity may lead him to the far

end, to take off his boots, by which he will have the ufe of his feet

betteri and be Icfs liable to Hip. This iil;ind, though bate of foil,

produces good grafs, and is much eileeined for palture; fometlmes

twenty or thirty head of cattle are feeding on it. One family relides

here to take care of them during the fummer." P. 158.

Thisintercfting\#ork concludes with a very ufeful Glofiary,

of the terms tifed by the miners in DerbyHnre ; and it h ca-

rious to obferve the great number of thoie words, which are

totally different from thofe of coinmon language. 1 o this

account of Mr. Mawe's bcok< we Ihill only add our ge-

neral opinion ; which is, that the fubjctt is here treated

in a plain, accuiate, and pleafing inanner, fo as to render

the work ufeful to the traveller as well as to the mineralo-

gift.

BRITISH CATALOGUE,

FOETRY.

Art. 17. Rhyme and Rea/on ; Jhcrt avi t)Hgihal Foims. lima*

iqapp. 45. Blacks atid Parry* 1803.

What this author fays of his Poems, in a fhort addrefs to the critics,

is pcrfedly true :

«« I (hall not (or myfelf I flatter)

Your judgments for a moment rack ;

Upon the face fo plain my matter.

You'll give your verdift in a crack.'*

The exclufive pretenfion of the author to reafon in bis rhyme, ajj^

pears to arife chiefly from the abfence of what w unreafonables there
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are no ghofts, no myfteries, no extravagantly refined ft- ntitnenf,';, no for-

rows about nothing ; but a coUcdiion of (aniiliar thoughts (-xprelied in

cafy ttanzas, or couplets. We cannot perhaps give a better fpecimen

of ihe author's ftyle, than by infcrting the following lines, directed

againft a fafhionable folly, which he has been careful to avoid.

•' WRITTEN AFTER READING SOME VERY SAD SONNETS.

Hence, Senfibility ! fantaftic maid.

Of joy and forrow equally afraid;

Why com'it thou thus to brave a life of ftorm ?

So thin thy veihire, and fo frail thy ff^rm!

Say, dolt thou love by Cinthia's dubious light

Near fome lone tomb to fit a woe-worn fpritc ;

Charm'd the Sad Sonnet's melody to hear.

And fmile and fliudder at the midnight air!

Doft thou delight o'er nature's vivid fcene

To call the yellow tints of fickly fpleen!

Go, impotent of body and of mind,
Thy aching temples with the night-Giade bind;

Hafte to the hermit's and the friar's cell.

There on your felf-taught woes in rapture dwell

;

There ufelefs to a world you thusdepkire.

Join in his fighs, and add one blockhead more

:

There, for yourfelf, pour forih this pray'r to Heav'n—
That fins of Difc^ntent may be forgiv'n !" P. 62.

A good vein of humour appears alfo in the defcription of the au-
thor's poetical miftrefs (p. 54) and in feveral other of his efFafions,

which are all fhort, and all in an eafy flyle. That they Ihould be all

equally lively or epigrammatic cannot be expefled. Though no name
appears to the publication, it is faid to proceed from the pen of the

Rev. P. Smyth, of Oxford. Mr. S. feems to promife a fccond part

of his colle(ition ; but that of courfe will depend, in fome degree,
upon the fuccefs of the prefent.

Art. iS. The Lapfc of Time, a Poem, for the Nenv Tear Bj> Re-

bccca Edridge. 410. is. Robfon. 1 803.

To withhold our approbation of the talents and tafle of an author
who dcferves praife for her good intentions, benevolence, and piety,

is a very unpkafant part of our duty. Yet is this duty often impofcd
on us. I'he lines before us are manifeftly the production of a reli-

gious and well-difpofed perfon, not wholly deficient in poetical ideas;

but who feems unacquainted with rhythm, and unable to form, except
at random, any harmonious verfes. In the very firft page of this Poena
(which is meant to be in blank verfe) we find the following line :

•' From chaos called, burft into creation."

We have marked feveral fimil.<r lines. In one pafTage there are two
fuch in fucceflion. Perhaps the following (though one of them is not
properly a verfe) are as tolerable as any iu the Poem.

O *' Defccnd
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXI. FEB. 1803.
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*' Defcend among the wretched herds, where guik,-.

By defperation wrought, from crime to crime

Proceeding, leads at bft to fiiame and death.

With kind prevention the youn^g finner fnatch

From vice : with lenity his faults reprove,

And with religious precepts and advice

Admonifl-i him to penitence. Hardcn'd

Unfeeling wickcdnefs, which unappall'd

For many years has multiply 'd his crimes.

And glories in the mifchict he has wrought.

May mid his fad career a moment find

For contrite recoUeftion and remorfe :

But by the world defpis'd, by all caft out,

And from fociety expell'd, no place

A refuge yields : urg'd by neceflity

Again his depredations he renews.

Checks the monitions of his penfive hours.

And by defpair ferocious made, at length,

A terrible example, cedes his life

To the community which he has wrong'd I" P. 8.

We do not confider this lady as wholly deficient in poetical talent

;

but flic mult re^id and'fiudy poetry much longer before ilie attempts

3tain to write it.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 19. DrajpMtk Poems, Leonora^ a Trageiy; a-^td Eiha and

Aidallo, a Dramatic Poe7n. 8vo, 163 pp. S^' ^'^^^' 'S°^'

AmidU the numerous poetical and dramatic produdlons of ordinary

merit which it falls to our lot to pcriifc, the volume before us is one

of the iew on which wc can dwell with interelt and pleafure. The
'iVagedy of Leonora is of a regular conflruClion; the principal cha-

racter (at leaft) is linking, and the language (generally fpcaking) har-

monious and elegant. Leonora, the heroine, had, v/hen her hulband

was believed to be ilain in battle, been feduced, or rather violated, by

a treacherous friend of his. The huftand, Lorenzo, re-covered of

his wounds; but the confequence of his wife's illicit commerce was a

beautiful arid amiable daughter, who has been bred up as Lorenzo's

child. Having arrived at the age of maturity, (he falls in love with,

and is beloved by, Theodore, a diilinguifhed young warrior, of birth

unknown, but who afterwards proves to be the loft fon of Lorenzo by

a former wife. Before the difcovery of Theodore's birth to himfelf

and Conftantia, they have been perfuaded by Sebaftian (an infidious

relation who knew of the rclationlhip) to marry privately, left Con- _

Itantia iliould be compelled by her parents to wed another. Leonora

has now no other means of preferving the young couple from romorfe

and infamy, than the avowal of her crime, or rather misfortune.

Having made this avowal, Ihe deftroys herfelf by poifon. Part of her

dying Tcene, which is interefting, will give the reader a juft notion of

this I'ragedy, and poffibly induce him to perufe the whole of it,

3 ' "Tht
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** ^ht doors of Leotiora's apartment open, and/he comes foriuard, fuP'
ported by Theodore and Conjlantia.

Leon, Oh ! lead me forward, lay me at his feet.

And twine mine arms around them; trample on me,
Crufli this foul bofom, where thou oft has lain.

With lurking fcorpions ; rend thefe flowing locks.
And bid thefe hands root deep into my breaft

j

Tear, tear my limbs afunder ! let me hear
Deep, well deferved curfes, ere we par?.

And bear them with me to the grave I merit,—

>

Lor. I dare not look

—

,
Leon. I beg a little moment;

It is the lalt ; if deaf to Leonora,
Beftow it, as a charity, on one,
A wandering fmner, or a dying ftranger.

Who, hearing of thy virtues, comes from far.

To lay his load of mifery at thy feet

—

Canft thou refufe it ? Is my hour of death
The firft, wherein thou haft deny'd me aught ?

Lor. Oh, what rafh, fatal aft!

Leon. 'Tis paft, 'tis done.
The friendly potion's here

—
'twas a ra(h aft;

I (hould have lived to expiate my guilt.

To be thy flave, and bear the fcorn of infamy

;

To tell my crimes, e'en in heaven's facred light.

To liilening multitudes, whofe charity
Should not proteft me from his righteous ftorm.
Roaring around my unhous'd head at night;
I fhould have feen another in thy arms.
Full blefs'd and blefTmg, v/ith moft virtuous love.
Who might have join'd to execrate my name

;

But, now, I cannot hope for tortures here;
And wilt thoii not demand of God revenge ?

Wilt thou not pray that I may meet its wrath.
And pay to heaven the forfeit due to thee ?

Lor. If aught my prayers avail, it is not vengeance
I'd aflc of heaven ; already haft thou bled
So long to hide—

Leon. Blefs, blefs thee, for that thought i

I've borne rny hell within me—I am finful.

Yet do not think me quite bereft of Ihame

;

Guilty I am, yet do not think me worthlefs;
Oh ! ftrew feme flattering wreaths upon my tomb.
When aggravating flander ftains my memory
With blacker crimes ; fay, it enihrines a wretch.
Who never knew pollution in her heart;
Heavens! ye can tell how loud remoxfe upbraided.
To know carefles which long fince I'd forfeited.

And lift to praifes which I could not merit." P» 7 j.

O z The
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The chief ob)edions to this Tragedy are, in our opinion, the nature
of the ilory (which renders it improper for reprefentation) and the fs*

vere punifhment of Leonora. Her exceflive horror and remorfe are
out of proportion to her oftence, which (as the ad was perpetrated
V hiic llie was in a fvvoon on hearing of the death of her hui"band)

conlifted only in the concealment of what had palTcd. We agree, in

fome ineafure, with both the objeftions Itated in the author's Re-
morks, notwithftanding the anfwer.s there given to them»
The paftoral Drama is poetical, but prolix, and ends, like the Tra-

iled)-, with fuicide. Subjoined to both, are very ingenious remarks

;

the jullice of which v^e cannot difcufs within the limits neccffarily

alugned to this article. We will only intimate that, in oar opinion,
the queftion refpeiJting the unities oi time and place^ has been long ago
ietded by Johnfon : and the author (whom we ratiier fufped to be a
lady) fliould recollefi: that thofe unities were rendered neceflary by the
conllruction of the Greek drama, and its chorus, and might not other-
wife have been thought of.

Upon the whole, we have been much gratified by this elegant vo-
lume, and hope to fee more dramatic produftions from the ingenious
author.

Art. 20. The Wife of a Million. A Comedy, in Five ASis, as per-
formed by kis Majefys Servants of the Theatres Royal Noriuich, Lin-
cciln, and Cant' rbury. By braricis Latham, izmo. 2S. 6d, Long-
man and Ree-. 1802.

This Comedy has been performed at three different theatres, which
sfFords a rcafonable prefumption, that its reprefentation muft in fome
degree have been plealing. It is amufing enough to read, and the
mnrality is unexceptionable. Worfe things are often, to our threat

altonilhment, endured, nay even applauded) on our own theatres.

Art. 2 r
. The Merchant of Fenice, a Comrdy, attiredfrom Shahfpeare,

as it ivas aUtd at Reading School, in Odoher, i 802, for the Bctiefl of
the Literary Fund., 8vo. 82 pp. 2i. 6d. Pridden, &c. 1802.

The benevolent purpofcs to which Dx. Valpy's dramatic labours*
and the theatrical amufonients of his fcholars are applied, enfure
the moii favourable notice of this publication from candid criticifm.
Eut no favour, in this inflance, is necelTary ; fmce the alterations and
omifTions in this play are, upon the whole, fuch as good tafte and
judgment mult, we think, approve. The chief of thcTe confifts in
omiiting almoft the whole of the lilth Aft, and by a new divifion of
the fourth, making the trial fccne conclude the play. It has been ob-
ferved of feveral plays on our (lage. and of this in pariicnldr, that the
principal intcn ft ends with the fourth Aft. Thisobjeftion Dr. Vaipy
haseffcftually remedied; he has alfo judicioufly omitted, in the trial

fcene, the condition impofed on Shylock of becoming a Chrillian.
The other omidions and corr^ftions are of lefs importance ; but, {o
i&T as we have obferved them, appear to have improved the purity,
without lelTening the fpirit of the reprefentation. A handfome fum
was, we underiland, the produce of this performance, and has been
prefentcd by Dt. V.ilpy to the Litciary Fund,

-J ]\'JEDI CINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 22. ji ColleBhn of Papers, ivtendcd to promote an Iftjliiutkn for
the Cure and Preveal ion of irijeftious Fevers hi Ne-ivcajiky arid other

populous Toiuns, Together ivith th: Conimuiiicatious of the mojl emi-

nent Phyjicians, relative to the Safety and Importance of annexing Fx-

•ver-Wards to the hen.ueajlle and other Irfmiarics. By 'John Clark,

M. D. 8vo. Part. I. 23Q pp. and Fart. II. 230 pp. js, each

Part. New cattle printed; Told by Murray and Highley, Londor.
1802.

Infe(ftious fevers having of late years prevailed at Nevvcaftic upon
Tyne, as at other places, more than ufual. Dr. Clark propofed foihe

time fince, as the bell means of checking their [>ro!^ref^•, the anncx-

ment of a ward to the Infirmary oF that town, for the reception of

fuch cafes. This projeft, fraught with fo much advantage to tkc in-

habitants of that place and neighbourhood, has been oppofed l)y the

Governors of the Infirmary, chiefly on the grounds that there would be

ponflant danger of the infeciion fpreading from that apartment to the

patients in the other wards. Dr. Clark, however, has fhu* n in the

moft fatisfaffory manner that, fuppofing the fever-room to be put under

proper regulations, no fuch milchiet would enfue. Sucli a meafure

has long been adopted at the Cheller and Liverpool Hofpitals ; where
it has never appeared that contagion was propagated from the fever-

wards to any other parts of thofe buildings. "Ihe anfwers read from
a great number of eminent praftitioners in different parts of the king-

dom, corroborate the author's affertion refpefling the faf'ct) and utiliiy

of fuch an appendage to Infirmaries. This correfpoudence, and in-

deed all the obfervations contained in thefe two volumes, will prove

highly intcrefting to every perfon engaged in medical pracfice. We
would remark, however, that althougli the plan here propoTcd pro-

mifes to afford an adequate remedy againlt the fpreading of contagion

in country towns ;
yet vve are of opinion that this molt defirable oh-

jeft cannot be acconiplifhed in the metropolis (where the evil is of lo

much greater magnitude) otherwife tlian by theellablifhment of fever-

houfes wholly detached from the hofpitals, and fituated in open and
airy fituations, at the extremity of the town. In this manner all riik

of inieflion being carried, by improper communication between the

nuries and fervants, from one fet of patients to another, would be pre-

vented; and the patients themfelves would advance more rapidly in

their recovery, than they could do in the clofe and confined liiuations

of the larger hofpitals in London,

Art. 23. Cafes of Cancer, ivi/h ObferTntioTa on the Ufe of Cnrhonate

of Lime in that Dijeafe. By Ednuard Kentijh, M. D. 8vo. 4S pp.

IS. Newcaltle upon Tyne printed; fold by Mawman, London.

j8o2.

When a new remedy is offered to the public, it is natural to exped

that the charad^er given ot it Ihould be fupported by a due weight of

evidence. This recommendation, we fear, is wanting in the prefent

inftance.
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inftance. The cafes of cancer, of which an account is here given^
amount to not more than two, and of thefe but one was brought xo

heal, by means of the new application, which is fimp^y carbonate of
lime, or common chalk: and eyen in this fingle fuccefsful cafe, the

vspour-bath was employed, to which the author himfelf is difpofed to

allow no inconfiderablp fhare of falutary influence. For onrfelves, we
muft fay, that we fhall rejoice to find (bat we own we are not very
fanguinein our expedations of fuch an event) that the fubftance here
propofed fhall, on further trials, prove itfelf better entitled to the

name of a remedy in carcinomatous cafes, than the carbonic acid, and
fome othei;' topical applications of modern introdudion. One caution,

however, we would offer, which is, not to tamper with fuch appli-

cations, until the proper period for excifion is palt. Perhaps x\\%y are

only allowable where the patients refufe to fubmit to the ufe of the
knife.

Art. 24. Hh:t5 for the Impro'vement of Trujfes ; intended to render
their Ufe lefs inconnjaiient, and to pre-vent the 'Necfffityof an Underjirap,
With the Defcription of a Trufs of eafy Conjiruiiion and fight Ex-
pence, for the Ufe of the Poor. By James Farkinfsn. gvo. 22 pp.
gd. Symonds. 1802.

Mr. Parkinfon is well known to the public by feveral ufeful and be-
nevolent trafls. The objed of the pr'efent fmall pamphlet is fufEci-
ently exprelfed inthe tiile-page, but for the underdanding of the au-
thorjs fimple and ingenious contrivance to fupply the place of the ex-
penfire apparatus commonly employed in thefe diforders, we muft re.
fer to the plate which accompanies this publication. The obferva-
tions on noilrums, and patents for improvements on chirurgical in-
ftruments, contained in the Preface, do honour to the author's feelings,

Art. 25. Jtt entire, tie-zv, and original Work, being a complete Treatife
upon Spince Pedum ; containing fveral important Dfco'veries. llluf-
trated 'With Copper-Plates, exhibiting the different Species of Spina,
By Hcyman Lion, Chiropediji. gvo. 428 pp. los. 6d. Edin-
burgh printed ; fold by Longman and Rees, London. 1802.

A mod learned treatife on corncutting! The author is a German ;
who, being fo great an adept in operations requiring fuch profound
knowledge and confummate fkill, will probably foon favour us with,
equally elaborate diflertations on onychotomy and trickotomy, anglue.
nail'Ciipping and hair-cutting.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26, A Sermon preached in the Chapel of the Lmdon Hofpital,
Jpril 8, 1 802. By Richard Watfon, Lord Bifhop of Landaff. 4to.
23 pp. IS. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1802.

There is nothing in this difcourfe at all refembling the ufual form
cr tenor of a charity ferxnon. It contains plain and general arguments

lor
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foi" the tfurh of religion, with great fkill and force made popular; the

purport of Leflie's Short Way ivith the Deijls, rendered level to the

comprehenfion, and fitted to excite the feeliiigsof a common audience,

Inftitiitions of charity, the Biihopfays, owe their origin to Chriftisnity,

and depend upon it for their continued exiftence : the belt way there-

fore to fupport iheiji muft be to defend the Gofpel. Thefe are the

confiderations by which the Right Rev. Preacher adapts his fermoii

to the occafion on which it was delivered ; obferving alfo, that, from
the diligence of certain teachers, ohjedors to religion are more nume-
rous now, and more bold, even among the lov/er cialfes, than at any
former period.

" The tnjth of the JeiviJI? dijptnfation depends on the divine mii-

fion oi Mofis ; the truth of the Chriltian dilpenfation depends on the

divine miffion of Jefus ;' the proof of the latter the Bilhop reftson the

inflitvtion of Sunday, as commemorating our Saviour's refurreiSion
;

an inftitution handed down, in an unbroken chain of obfervance from
the time of Chrilt till now : as certain a proof, therefore, as the regu-
lar obfervance of a civil memorial, which indicates the certainty of
the event it commemorates. In the fame manner, the Bidiop fliows

that the accounts of Mofes have been credited from his time till now,
the beginning of which feries muft have been in the fafls themfelves.

To unbrokeji tradition, in the fame mariner, the Right Rev. Preacher
refers the belief of a God ; which he traces back, till it ends in the
revelation of God, originally made to our firft parents.

Thefe ftrong arguments, made perfeftly intelligible to every hearer,

and preiTed with the utnioft ftrength, as well as perfpicuity of lan-

guage, render the difcourfe, what the learned prelate evidently in-

tended it to be, a powerful antidote to the mifchief produced among
the people at large, by his old antagonift Paine ; of whom he takes

occafion thus to fpeak, contrafting him, as an unbeliever, with Sir

Ifaac Newton, as a believer,—" i think myfelf jullified in faying,

that a thoufand fuch men are, in underftanding, but as the dull of
the balance, when weighed againft Newton." An indubitable truth,

xnoft ufefully prefented to the contemplation of the multitude.

We regret nothing refpeding this difcourfe, but the fize of its

paper, and the price of is, 6d.—It ought to be printed, and we hope
is ere now, in the cheapell form, and circulated by thoufands among
the people,

A^T. 27. Conc'io ad Clerum Fro^^'wci<^ Cantuarictifis, in JEde Paulina

K.aL Not'et/ih. hahita a "Jof, Holden Pott, A. M. ArchideacanoAibanienJi,

Jujfii iie-verendijfiini, Londini, excudebant Bye et Laiu, 'vemunt apud
F. et C. Rivingto?!, 1805.

This difcourfe, preached by the Archdeacon of St. Alban's, before
the convocation affembled in November, is entitled to particular at-

tention. The learned aqthor takes occafion, frbm a paffage in the

Epdtle to the Hebrews (xii. 22—-25) which fpeaks of the uriion of
the church, to introduce his fubjeft with fome well-regulated reflec-

tions on the happinefs which muft refult from the fellovvfhip of the
wife and good, both in a prefent and future ftatCj in a fociety to be

perfected
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perfetfted with improving privileges. He defcribes, with ftrikitig ef-

fe-'l, the fervour of univerfal affeCiion, with which this fpiritiial com-
munion was at firft advanced b)' the propngatian oFChriflianity, the

preachers of which laboured to aljemble the whole race of loft man-
kind into one path of prefcribed truth, as contrafied with the confined

views with which the teachers of heathen phiiofophy travcrfed the re-

moteft regions, for the acquifition of knowledge which had no objeft

beyond the eftablilhment of partial feCts. In the profecution of this

fubjeft, the author obviates the objertion which unhappily arifes

againft the idea of confidering the C'uiftian faith as a common path

of fellowlhip, from the numerous divifions which prevail, by pointing

out many eiTential particulars, both of difcipline and doflrine, in

which its difciples agree and preferve a folic! and unimpaired giound

'of union, however they may ditfer (or rather difpute, ofttn tor very

inadequate rcafons) on poinLs of fubordinate confequence. The
Archdeacon then direfts his attention to fome difference of fentiment

which prevails among the members of that church before the fynodi-

cal affenibly of which he difcourfes ; and demonftiates, by a very in-

terefting difcrimination, that the points in difcuflion do not involve

•either the fundamental principles of the Chriftian do>^trine, or even

{as has been too often afierted) the peculiar tenets of the Church of

England. In fiipport of which, he adduces the teftimony of Rifhop

Jewel, whofe admirable Apology contains no reference to the fubjeds

of Calviniftical controveri'y now agitated; and he further adverts to

the confideration, that thefe controverfies exifted long before, and

have continued to exift ever fince, the Reformation, among the theo-

logians of the Romifh Church, though, as he well remarks, with

more caution and fecrefy than have been obferved by the members of

our communion. The Archdeacon further confirms the argument,

by an appeal to a difcourfe on the Articles of the Church of England,

preached not long fmce at Oxford*, by a learned pielare (whofe works

are equally dirtinguifhed by accurate judgment and comprehenfive in-

formation) in which it is obferved, that thefe difputed points were, by
advice of convocation, as much as poflible, difcouraged, by the

omiflion of arguments already too long agitated; and the inability of

the Calvinifts to find in the articles what fo many have fince attempted

to difcover, is fairly argued, from the earneflnefs with which they

contended for the introdu<^ion of their tenets, in the affair of the

Lambeth Articles, and in the conference at Hampton Court. The
learned author further obferves very happily, that thefe points, fo far

from being the peculiar growth of the Reformation, or involving its

main objefts, were the favourite, though barren, topics of the fchools in

the worfl ages of literature; and that, from thefe fources, certain fo-

reign reformers borrowed fome of the moft objedionable parts of
their fyftems; confiderations which may ferve to abate the zeal of
thofe who too eagerly enter into thefe controverfies.

The learned author, in conclufion of this appropriate difcourfe,

pafles to an application of the text to the affembly prefent ; and, in

* See an account of it in our laft number, p. 45.
referring
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referring to the defijjn and ohjefts of convocation, he vindicates th<"

elTential privilege ot the elbblifhed church in this refped, noticing

the invidious and inconfidfj-ate objection of tiiofe who look with im-

favourable eyes on an inftitution, originating in apoltolical precedent,

fanftioned by continued cuftom, and confirmed, under acknowkdgc^

limitations, by the laws of this country, fie urges, very forcibly,

the necefiity of fuch reprefentation of the national church, and :lie

propriety of prcferving its forms and appointnienis; and ftates the ad.

vantaee and fecurity which might refult from its deliberation, con-

duifted by a temperate fj-irit in correlating evils, and in counteradiing

dangers, Ihould circumllar.ces unhappily require its interpofition.

We have dwelt the longer on this difcourfe, from a thorough con-

viffion of its importance, and from an imafteded admir,i;ioii of the

truly ChrilHan fpirit of zeal, tempered with modemiou, which it

breathes; and we cannot conclude without bearing this teltimony to

the produilion, that we have rarely feen fentiments more feafonable

and conciliatory, or exprefled with more claifical punty, I'he ftylc

is natural and eloquent; and its fimpliciry is not injured by that imi-

tation of popular palVages in ancient writers, which coo often gives a

laboured and fcholaiiic aif to modern comporuions in Latiu.

Art. 2S. A Sermon prcaihid in the Varijh Church of Walfall, in the

County of Stafford; at the Archdeacon s Vif.'ation, Aiiguji 12, 1802.

Bj the Rtv. Edward Cooper, Re^ar of Hamjiall Ridiuare ; Chap-
Jain to the Right Hon, the Earl if Qourtonxin, and late FcUj^m of. All'

Soul's College, O.-tford, Puhlijked by Dejire of the Archdeacon and the

Clergy, iivo. 30 pp. iS. Cadell and Co. 1802.

This is a difcourfe of great importance, in point of matter, and
admirably digefted and arranged in compofition. ItsobjecT: is to Hate,

taking occafion from the chaige of St. Faul to Timothy, (i Tim. iv.

16.) the awful rcfponfibility attached to the oiHce of a minifter, " to

take heed to himfelf and to hts doctrine, and to continue in them."
The preacher confiders the dangers of the prefcnt time as of two kinds,

oecafioned by the infidel on the one hand, and the enthuilaft on the

other. On the preflure of the former evil he does not ar all expatiate,

but dwells particularly on a danger peculiar to the clergy, with refe-

rence to the cnthufialts of the preicnt day; leil in avoiding their

errors, with becoming earneftnefs, they fhould he tempted to go too
far into the other extreme, aid abate or conceal any thing of the
genuine truth of Revelation. This, he obferves, •' is a departure
from found doftrines, to which in ihefe times we are ftrontjly tempted.
And it is a danger the more to be dreaded, and againll which we ftand

in greater need of direft admonition, becaufe it is one of which we
are leaft likely to be aware; and becaufe it prc.iceeds from an excefs

of that, which in itfelt is amiable and good ; from a commendable
zeal for the truth, and an earnelf defire to defend ." P. 1 1.

This danger Mr. Cooper dilHnClly e3;emp!ihes, in three remarkable
inftances. i. In the inlhnce of " juftification by faith alone." On
this the Antinomian enthufiafts have built their molt dangerous and
abominable doftrine, that good works are not oecelliiryto falvation.

The caution here held out by the preacher is, that \wt liiould not, on
that
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that account, difguife or keep back the genuine c!o(^rine of ChrilVs
• all-fufficient merits ; but fhould only be careful to mnintain with it,

** that without holinefs no man (hall fee the Lord; that, as the me-
rits of Chrift alone conftitute our iiiU to eternal glory, fo in purity of
heart alone confifts our itieetneji for partaking of the inheritance of the

faints in lighr." P. i8.

2. Another prevalent error arifes out of the genuine doflrine of the

fanftifjing influence of the Holy Spirit; from which defigning or de-

luded fDcn have taken occafion " to inculcate the enthufiKftic doc-

trines of momentary con'verfion, and y2v?,/j(i-/f 7>M^'^ of the Spirit, fetdng

, v^fetlifig as the llandard of truth, and fubllituting lively and raptu-

rous affedions, in the room of practical piety and rational devotion."

P. 10. Here alfo Mr. Cooper warns his hearers to root up the tares

©nly, but not the wheat; to fpeak of the Holy Spirit as the peculiar

fandifier of the true Chriftian, made known to him nor by 'violent

fecUngi and perceptible impulfes, but by the general modification of his

whole mind to a love of righteoufnefs and hatred of fin.

3. The third inftance is given from the error of thofe, v.-iio to

magnify the iiifluence of the Holy Spirit, decry and vilify all human
learning, " reprefenting it, not only as unneceiTary, but even as preju-

dicial to the interefts of religion.*' Here the purport of the preacher's

caution is, that though we maintain the excellency of human learning,

we fhould not forget to point out, that it can only be ufed with ad-

vantage, " in fubfervience to divine grace." P. 27.

'I'he whole of this difcourfe appears to us fo found and valuable,

from the cautions it gives, and the manner in which, it enfdrces them,

that we think it a duty to give it the fulled weight of our recommen-

dation ; feeling as we do, with the author, t!iat, though we cannot too

llrongly oppofe the corruptions of enthufiafts, we ought to be at the

fame time efpecially careiul not to depart, in any degree, from the

genuine principles of revealed truth.

Art. 29. Chriftian Zeal, a Sermon, prenchi-d at the Scots' Churchy

London Wall, May 30, i8o2, before the Corrcfpondent Board in Lon-

don, of the Society in Scotland (incorporated by Royal Charter) for
propagating Chrijliati Knotoledge in the Highlands and IJlands. By
Jofph Hughes, A. M. Second Edition, correBcd. Svo. 42 pp.
IS. Williams, Stationer's-Court. 1802.

A zealous and able difcourfe on Chriftian Zeal. The Sermon
preached before the Society itfelf, in Scotland, by Dr. Brown, Prin-

cipal of Marifchal College and Univerfity, was commended in our
20th vol. p. 326. The meeting in London is in aid of the fame
pious inftitution. The preacher firft defcribes good and bad zeal,

?|s to their objefls ; and then contrafts that which is true or faife, with
refpeif^ to a right objeift. Falfe zeal, he fays, is blind and enthufi-

aftic ; true zeal is reafonable and fober. The former is alfo grovel-

ling and childiCi ; the latter, afpiring and manly. Falfe zeal again
is bigotted and tyrannical ; true zeal is liberal and juif. There is

alfo a zeal of ccnforicufnefs oppofcd to that which is lull of charity ;

an
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an oRentatipus zeal, contraftcd with that which is humble and unaf-

"fuming; a partial zeal, and an univerfal; one that is uncer;?,in and
mortal, and one that is permanent, and deftiiied to furvive the world.

After further explanations of the nature of zeal, Mr. Hughes exem-
plifies its excelfence in a moil lively and eloquent character of Dr.
Doddridge. " I fpeak," fays he, " of a man endued vviih afuperior

intelleft, eminently judicious, prompt, affiduous, upright and amiable.

—I fpeak of a Chrillian full of the Holy Ghoft ; and To circumfpeft,

fo uniform, that though it may be thought too much to fay, as hag

been fiiid of Daniel, ?iQt a blcmijh is recorded^ yet we may aik with
fome confidence, whoof theuninfpired has fo nearlv won the praife ? .

1 fpeak of a preacher^ evangelical, faithful, inftrui^ive, Iblemn, and
tender.—I fpeak of a tutor, verfed in all humHn learning, anxious^,

honell, candid, and fpiritual.—I fpeak of a njuriter, clear, nervous,

pointed, often polifhed, and wh:;t is of much higher confequ-nce, al-

ways inculcating things which he believed to be connected with truth,

lighteoufnefs and peace. You fee confcience at work in every para-

graph. He was ferious in his dcfign, and affedionate in his fpirit.

lie feems to have fet the Lord always before him. Thus prepared,

he confutes the infidel, unmaiks the hypocrite, alarms the furmalift,

Simulates the faint, cheers the mourner, condefcends to the child,

teaches the theologian. From the rife of religion in the foul, through
all the liages of its progrefs, he attends, direQs, and animates." P. 280

This, and much more, this preacher fays of Doddridge, to whom
we believe much was really due ; he then pafles to the infinitely higher
example of Chriil, end concludes, with propriety, a difcourfeof great'

edification.

Art. 30. A Sermon, preached at St, Ar.dre'vos Churchy Plymoutht
Onobtr \2, 1802, before the Gentlemtri educated at the i'Lymoutb.

Grammnr-SchooL By J, Bidlake, A. B, Chaplain to hh Royal
Highiiefs the Duke of Clarence, and Mafi^r of the SchocL Together

'with ait Oration, d'li'vered in the Guildhall on the fa?ne Day. 8vo.

2 pp. IS. 6d. Haydon, &c. Plymouth; Murray and Highley*
.ondon. 1802.Lc

We are far from defigning to undervalue this difcourfe, on i Pe-

ter i. 5, when we call it a fpirited declamation. 1: is, indeed, well

adapted to the occafion of it; Oiowing, (hat knowledge, or learning,

is the guardian of religion ; and tracing their union, almoft from the

earlieft to nearly the prefent times. Though we do not objeft to an
animated ftyle in the pulpit, and even wilh that fermons for general ufe

poflefied more animation than they ufiially do; yet we think that rhe-

torical flouri(hes Ihould be avoided, fuch as this : " the (hades of falfe-

hood vaniilied before the rifing and brilliant dawn of truth," P. 12.

But let us produce a happier fpecimfn of eloquence :
•' let not the

opportunitv be omitted, of exhorting young perfons fo be gratefol to

the Almighty, for giving them parents, whofe liberality allows them
the invaluable privileges of education. Thefe are blefiings for which
we cannot be fufficiently thankful to affectionate relatives. And let

young perfons, while they live in afiedionate obedience to ejrthly

parents.
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parents, ferloiifly refolve to pay obedience to the great parent of all,

and to feek early that wifdom which is from above. If any thing

can be the fecurity of youth ; if any thing can lead to happinefs in

this lile, it mult be youthful piety; piety, the preferver ot our belt

faculties, and the awakener ot our belt affeilions. Withotit a convic-

tion of obligation to God, and without a ftrong fcnfe ot religion,

youth will have no prefervative againit the ftrength of pailion, and no

power ot refilling temptation. And let me fcrioufly enforce this un-

tleniable and idiportant truth ; that, wiihout piety, youth will be dan-

gerous, manhood difhonourable, and old-age inconfolable." P. 28.

The Oration is manileltly, we think, niifnamed. It is an ejptj on the

utility of claflical learning. It is lefs oratorical than the Sermon ; but

contains many good obfervations ; which we recommend to the no-

tice of not a tew perfons, who have lately rifen to an importance un-

thouc»^lif-of in England twenty years ago ; and who dream, that no

learning is worthy of attention, but that which will enable a man to

flouri(h upon a farm, or in a counting-houfe.

Art. 31. A Servian , deli'verej at Wnrjhip-fireef^ on Tuefd(?y, June I,

180', being the Day app'iintedfor Thankfgiviug, on Accoiml ofthe Re-

Jioratmi of Peace : to nuhich isfuhjoined, the Congratulatory Addrefs of
the Pr(,tej}ant Diffenters on the Return of Peace, prefented to the King

on ^kurfday. May 27 ; together ijoith His Majejh's Anfuoer, By 'John

£'vans, A. M, 8vo, is. 6d. Symonds. 1802.

The preacher explains that the good man will neceiTarily be a man
of peace, in his private, focial, religious, and public capacitv, and
with fuitable energy and argument, inftriiifts his hearers to look for

that blifsful period promifed by the Gofpel, when there fliall be war

no more. The addrefs of the Diffenting Proteftants to the King;, and

His Majefty's anfwer, on the return of peace, with a hymn fung at

the clofe of the fervice, aiid compofed by a friend, are fubjoined in an

Appendix.

Art. 32. The unrivalled Felicity of the Briiifh Empire. A Sermon,

preached at Salter's- Hall, November 7, i^oz, at the Commemoration

of our gnat National Dili'verances, annually ohfer'ved in that Place.

By the Ki<v, James Stenjen, Minijier of the Scots'-Church, Cro^un-court^

and one of the Leeiurers of Salter's-Hall. Puhlijhed at the Rcqncft of
fnmi of the Author s Friends. Svo. is. 6d. Ogle. I S02.

This is a very animated difcourfe, and very forcibly points out the
national advantages, the civil liberties, the religious privileges, and the
providential interpofitions, which have diftinguiOied this highly fa-

voured country. The inference is what it ought to be, namely, that

we behave ourfelves as becomes a people marked by fo many evidences
of divine goodnefs.

Ar-
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Azt. ^ ^. Reafansfor nvithclranuing from Society ivith the People called

^takers ; ivith additional Obfer^jations on J'ufidry important Suhieds,
'•[0 ivhich is added, a friendly Expoflulation , andferiotis Coiifderations

en Rc-Uilation, the Scripture, War, Morality, and Siiperjtition. By
John Hancock. 8vo. 142 pp. 4s. Eelfall printed j London re-

printed. Johnfon. 1802.

This notable, quandam Quaker appears to have two objefts con-
flantly in his view ; firft. to difparagc the fociety to which he for-

merly belonged • next, to degrade and vilify the Scriptures, as not
being " the pillars of ChriiHan faiths" P. t,t,. «• If religion had no
other foundation than what they are giving to it, it muft fall."

P. 115. Quakers are well rid of fuch a friend, and the Bible will

fudain no harm from the hoftilify of fuch an advcrfary ; who, like

many other aiTailants of itj, is as feeble as he is vain-glorious. His
plan is, to receive jull fo much of the Scriptures as he fancies to be
inffrmftive, and " leave the other parts to fall by their own demerit."

P. 1 14. He has very little refpeft for the Ten Commandments, for

Mofes, David, the Prophets, and the Apoftles. He " believes re-

demption to be an individual work, and muil be individually av/r-

tifjjed, without having any recoutfe to the fufFerings and dt-ath of
Ciiriit." P. 89. And he " rejefts all other revelations, than the:

feeling of a God nigh at hand." P. 104. In fhort, every individual

is to frame a religion for himfelf, from his own confcieuccy " the oreat

teacher, in preference to all other inftruclion." P. 30. And thus
we ftould have juit as many religions as there are men and women in

the world ! And, after all, this man protefles himfelf <j Christian ' ' '

PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 34. An EJfay on the general Study of Experimental Philofophw

and the Utility of Chemijlry, introductory to a Courje cf Lcflines on the

Fhilyhphy of Chefnijiry, and the Connexion of that Science luith the Art:

and the other Sciences. By Anthony Todd "Thomfun, Surgeon, is\;

8vo. 5^ pp. IS. London. 1802.

In this EiTay, or rather familiar difcourfe, the author's principal

objeft is to recommend the attendance on fcientific ledures, eljjecially

to luch perfonsas have not much time to fpare from their various avo-

cation:.. This he Ihows to be the eafieft and readieft way of gaining-

information, and he points out with propriety the great ufefuinefs of

that knowlrdge in all departments of life; but particularly the appli-

cation of the knowledge of experimental philofuphy and chemiftry,

to the arts as well as to the general wants of the human fpecies.

The mifapplications of thofe fcier.ces, fuch as the vaiti ftudy of
alchemy, and other ridiculous purfuits, are likewife juftly fhown, m
the courfe of this ElTay, to be highly pernicious both to the intelietts

and to the fortunes of creduluus perlons. There is nothing that re-
'

quires particular exempiificatioii in tbc author'fi ftvle.

This
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The ElTay is followed by a fyllabus, or (as this author exprefies it;

outlines of the leftures on philofophy and cheiniftry, which he means to

read. The number of thi)fe lev^ture 1533. The particulars whicli

are intended to be explained in each ledure, are very concifely an

nounced ; but it might be vvidied that they were more methodically

arranged.

Art. 3C. A netv, eondfei and correB Operationfor clearing the appo"

rent Dijiance of the Moon from a Star, or the Sun, of the lEffeds of
Refratiian and Parallaxfully exemplified, illujirated, and demonjirated ;
toivhich is added, afree and impartial Examination of an original Pro-

je8ionfor the fame Purpfe, as Jheivn in the praBicnl IntroduBion to

Spherics and Nautical Ajiionomy, By H. Clarke, 8vo. 19 pp. 2s,

Eriftol. 1800.

The author of thi<; little pamphlet offers a new, but mechanica!

method of calculating the true from the apparent diflance between the

moon and the fun, or a ftar. In the firft place, he llates the precepts,

and iiluifratcs the operation by means of diagrams and examples; he then

ihowsordemonftrates the principles upon which the precepts depend 5

and, laftly.concludes with what hecallsoccafional remarks. The above-

mentioned operation confifts in forming upon paper or other flat fur-

face a femicircle and ftiaight lines, the lengths and inclinations o^"

which, denoting the horizontal parallax of the moon, the altitudes of

ihc two celedial objeds which are concerned in it, their diftance. Sec,

mull: be taken from fcales of equal parts, and from tables that are

given in the pamphlet; then the meafurement of certain refulting parts

of the diagram, being applied to the fcales, &c. gives the corred dif-

tance fought.

It is not prafiicable to give our readers a more diftindl idea of the

above-mentioned method; but we may obferve concerning it, what

indeed mull obvioufly occur to every perfon who is acquainted with

the nature of thofe operations, that the inaccuracies of the inftru-

ments, and of the manual operations, will always render the mechani-

cal method (however true the theory may be) vaftly inferior to the

numerical computation, fuch as is defcribed in the tables requiftte to

be ufed with the nautical almanac, and in all the modern works on

navigation. Nor is it proper to recommend imperfeft methods in a

fubjeifl: of fo much confequence and difficulty, as that of determining

the longitude at fea ; fuch being the objetf, for which the obferve.d

diftance of the moon from the fun, or from a ftar, mud be cleared of

the efFe<Ss of refradlion and parallax,

POLITICS.

Art. 36. Remarks on the late Definitl've Treaty of Peace, figned at

Amiens, March 25,- 1 802, By William Bcljham. 8vo. 39 Ppo

2s. Robinfons. 1802.

From the general tendency of this wiiter*s opinions, and the fpirit

that pervades hia works, wc expe^ed that, although on the main qtief-

tion
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tion refpe^JlIng the peace his fenti merits might agree with our own,

we ihould occafioiially meet with arguments which we could not ap-

pro\'e. But we own we did not anticipate a work like the prefent; a

confiderable pari: of which is employed not merely in defending the

peace, nor even wholly in repeating the author's hacknied and often

refuted objeiilions to the war, but in glaring mifreprefentations of no-

torious fads, and in naufeous adulation of a man whofe condui5l hi-

therto has belied the charader which this author gives of him.

Mr. Beliham, with fomc triumph, afferts that not one of the obje<!1$

ot the late war has been gained, and follows up this affertion with a

llring of queftions, fuch as often have been put by the fpeakers atid

writers of his party. Without Itiying to difcufs the topics arifing

from thefe quefcions, and without iafifling, as we might juftly do,

that one of them (namely, whether " focial order" has been relfored

in France) is totally inconfilkiit with his fubfequent panegyric on
Bonaparte's government, we will only remark, that the molt materia!

qiieftion is, ^we will not fay liudioully) omitted, namely, whether the

war, and confequent meafures which were taken, have not preferved

the coniliiuiion of our own country ; or, in other words, what would
probably have been the confeqnence of a continued peace and friendly

intercourfe with France (had it been poffible to maintain them) during

the whole progrefs of her revolution ? This queftion would lead us

into fo long, and no'.v fo needlefs a difquiiition, that we misft leave it

to the judgment of all the reflecting part of our countrymen. Some»
even of the author's arguments in defence of the peace are accom-
panied, we think, with mifreprefentations, which the caufe this writer

iupports did not render necelfary. "^I'hefe too we will pafs over, as

the main fcope of his reafoning in defence of the peace is, we think,

well founded. But in Hating the different overtures made, and irego-

tiations entered into for peace, the author's virtilenee againil the late

miniltry has driven him to infinuations and alTertions which all candid
perfons muft reprobate : fuch, for initance, as that the note of Mr,
Wickham to M. Barthelemy was injUious, and that the negotiation

at Lifle *• could, in other and abler hands, have fcarcely failed of fuc-

cefs." Let him only recoiled, on that occafion, the unexampled in-

folence of one party, and the equally diftinguilbed patience of the

other. The temperate language and judicious conduct of Mr. Ad-
dington are indeed juftly praifed; but how the fame writer, who ap-

proves of that Minifter's meafures, and refpeds his charader, can, al-

moft in the fame fentence, defend and panegyrize the prefent ruler of
France, muft be left for iVIr. Belfham to explain. We will not imitate

the pradice of thofe public prints which he fo vehemently condemns

;

though we never heard any cenfure from him while they teemed with
the moft virulent abufe againft our own allies and government : but to

the queftions io confidently put by this author in page n, and to

which he ftiU more confidently anfwers no, we, with far jufter confi-

dence reply, yf.s. Has Mr. Belfham wholly forgotten the maffacrc

at Paris in 1796, when the laft Itand was made for liberty by the fee-

tionsof Paris r and knows he not who was the efncient inftrumentof

that maffacre ? Has he forgotten the fubfequent campaign of the

French in Italy, and the memorable words^ '• yalfaitfnfiUer la Mu-
nidpalits f.
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nkipalite?" or does lie flnif his ejes to the feries of malTacres in '^gjpt,

and the more recent opprviiion of Swillerland ? We alk, Where is the

proof of that hajipinels in France To confidently wffurned by this author *

It the prefcnt governrnrm of that country he not a military government,
where fhall we find one in hiftory ? ]>id either Cajfar or Cromwell
{" ivhom hea-z-fn f')rbid," fays Mr. B. that Bonaparte/W/i nyirfflWi.' /J
eflabUfh. a dc-fpotifm more arl>itr:-:ry (to give it no worfe epithet)

than that wliich at ihis moment beftrides not only Frtrrce, but a conli-

derable portion of P^urope ? Rut we liave (aid perhaps too much on a
writer whom u\c reipet^Vable and difccrning part of the world, mult

long have kno'vn V.ow to appreciate. As friends to the peace, we truli

il has many defenders of a very different defcription from this

author; and that amity with a nation may continue without indifcri-

ininate adnur.ition, or feivile flattery ot its ephemera:! malfer.

Art. ^~. A Rcvic-io of jIv Ficfuh Rcooluthn, nu'uh Inferences rt'

(pCL^Ung Men end Manners in all Ranks of Sicrety ; and the Morat

Impro'vcnicnt of the Peace. By the Renj, William Camtron, Kirk'

navton. 8vo. 237 pp« 6s. 6d. (padell and Davies. 1802.

This well-intended and not ill-written work difcufies at large the

caufes which led to the French Revolution with perfpicuiiy and good
fenfe. After a faitable Introdudion, the author treats, in the firft

place, of the y^xWs arifing from peace and profperity, and thofe oc-

cafioned by thedefire of rafh innovation; he next proceeds to ftate

the ' confequences of infidelity and fcepticifm,^' of " fuperftition, or

the corruption of religion," (in the courfe of which fe(fHon are fome
lewie but juif remarks on the fophiitry of Hume) of " luxury and

licentioufnels ;" of " the ambition and manners of France :" he theii

treats of " Chriftianity as contrafled with Jacobinifm ;" of ** the

reparation of ranks and parties;" of •' inattention to the fpfrit of the

people;" of " the minillers of religion and laws;" of " charaflers

advsrlc to adminilhation ;" of " fuperiors and inferiors;" of •• maf-

lers and fervant.s." In a concluding chapter, he takes a general review

of hisfubjed^, and rightly, as we think, imputes, " the mingled ftornx

ofcivil and foreign war, vvhicli has embroiled and ravaged the earth, to

the fceptical and unprincipled lUuminati;" though we cannot

agree with him that tlieir knowledge was •' higher" (he admits it waa

not more 'valuable) than was formerly difcovered.

Upon the whole, however, though the reader w ill not find much
novelty in the work befine us; and, though fome parts of the fubje(^t

arc perhaps difculTcd more at length than may now be deemed necef-

fary, the writer dcferves our praife, not only for the beft intentions,

but for many juft and important obfervations; which can fcarcely be

too often repeated, or too forcibly imprcfled.

Art. 58. The Utility of Country Ranks confidered, Svo, 86 pp.

2S. Ilatchard. 1802.

We have lately had occafion to notice two or three traf\s, in which

the fyftem purfued by the country banks is attacked with fome inge-

nuity, and the dcarnefs of provifion? (as well as other evils) is imputed

to
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to the great increafe of the circulating medium. The oppofite opi-

nion is nusintained at length, and with no inconfiderable degree of

ability, by the writer before us ; by whom the paper-credit in queftion

is confidered not only as cbechiei fupport of our commerce and manu-

faftures, but as the fource of our improvemenrs in agriculture, and

indeed of every branch of our national profpetity. It is impolTible,

in our opinion, to abridge this author's arguments, which have a mu*
tual depeader.ce on each other, infuch a manner as to do them juftice.

We fliall, however, mention a few more particulars. The opinion

that the dearnefs of provilions has, in a great degree, been occaiioned

by the eflablilhment of country banks, and the confequent increafe of

paper currency, is Itrenuoufly combated by this writer; but, we
think, nor with perh'ft fuccefs. He feems to think the only objec-

tion is, that country banks furniih to mpnopolifts the means of pur-

chaHng corn ; and infers that, if the fad is as alledged, ihey promote

eompeiitiofi ; and it is by competition alone that the market caw be

faiilv reeulated and brought to its due level," But he feems not aware

of ths teal objeflion ; which is, that when a country bank ad-

vances its ijotes to afarraer, on the fecurity of his crop, it enables hirai

to hr.ard that crop, which he mu{t otherwife have carried to market

for the payment of his rent. This objection does not appear to us to

have been anfvvered by the prefent author ; though, if the advantages

of country banks be as great as he alled^^es (among which are included

the promotion of agriculture, and employment of a greater number
of v.'oikmen in manufaiflures), they may wholly, or in a great degree,

countezbahnce the evil complained of. At all events, the treatife bc-

jfbre us contains fo much information on topics now defervedly the

iubjedt of public inquiry and difculfion, that it dsmands the attention

of thofe vvhofe inclination prompts, or whofe duty calls, them to fuch

inveftigations.

Art. 39, Thoughts on the Internal Situation of Great Britain, m the

Month of May y i8o2. Bj a Magiftrate, 8vo. IS. 6d. Spilf-

bury. i8c2.

1 his is a very fenfible, manly, and well-written pamphlet, giving a
fair ftatcment of the adual condition of the country at the period
when it was written. It points out the mifchiefs which may be ap-
prehended from a difTeraination of thofe principles fomented by ttie

French Revolution, and recomrhends to the attention of tliofe whom
inoft it concfins, a folemn and careful deliberation on the fubjeds of
taxes, extenfion of agrricultural produce, tythes, and poor laws. We
have not often perufed a more iempcrate, and yet very impreilive pub*
lication.

Art. 40. LeSures on the hyh Nation, nxiritten during a Vijlt to that

Kingdom, in the Autumn of the Year 1799. -^ George Cooper, Ejq»

of the Hohounihle Society of Lincoln s Inn> Second Edition. 8vo» -js.

White. 1802.

, ^This is an enter?aining and inftruif^dve performance. The author
^With great moderation difcuOes rhe delicate queftion of political dif-

P cordsj

3RIT. CRIT. VOL. XXL FEB. 1803.
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cords, religious ciiftin6>ions, and the caufes of the late rebellion. At
the concluiion, the writer reviews the caufes and advantages of the
Lnion. Rethinks as we do, that civilization and fcience will find their

way to the hearts of the great niafs of the people, and banifh the {w-

perrtition which has fo fatally and fo long prevailed among certain

clafles. Natural and local diftinifUons, prejudices, and grievances
will be removed, and the people on both fides of the Iriflh Sea will

exclaim—CunCli gens fumus una.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 41. The lUJiorj and Antiq7iities of the Parijh of Saint Dai'u!,

South IVales, the moji anc'uvt Documents collededfrom the Bodleian Li-

brary ; to nukich is annexed, a correli Liji of the Archbijhopt, Bijhops,

tjfc, ivho hwve filled that See. Embeltijhed 'with Plates in Aquatinta,

fr-im Drauuings made on the Spot by the Author, George William

Manbj, Efq. Svo. los. 6d. Harding. 1801.

We are always pleafed with attempts to illuftrate the topographical

hiftoryof our country, and particularly fo when in fuch undt;rtakings

our ecclefuiftical Antiquities are not overlooked. This is an elegant

and inrcrcfiing performance; the account of St. David's is clear and
fatisfadory, and the drawings whicli accompany and embellilh it arc

very neatly executed, and the author fhows himfelf exceedingly well

qualified for a more extenfive undertaking of a fimilar kind. The
Appendix, which is of conliderable extent, gives a full and detailed ac-

count of ihcdiocefe of Saint David. We ought by no means to omit

faying, that this is a remarkable cheap book. It is very properly de-

dicated to the Bifliop of the diocefe.

Art. 42. Ohfervatiofs on Friendly Societies for the Maintenance of the

tndnfirious ClaJJes, during Sicknefs, Infirmity, eld Age, and other Ext-

gencics. By Sir Frederick Morton Eden, Mart. 8Vo. 30 pp. is.

White. 1 801.

We perceive with furprife that we have hitherto overlooked this

tra<5t, bv an author whofe labours are fo judicioufly direded to objefts

of public utility as to command our general attention and refped. Sir

Frederick Eden here gives a Iketch of the hiftory of Friendly Societies,

containing many curious particulars. But he dates that the aft paffed

in 1793 Kir their benefit, was found on enquiry to have been greatly

mifunderftood or mifreprefented, and had in many inftances caufed

the fupprelfron of thofe focieties. Still the lift of clubs which have

had their rules confirmed by law amounts to 5117.

The principal objeft of this trad is, however, to recommend the

appointment of fome nationaf inftitution, " from which the induf-

trious claffps might, on juft and equitable principles, fecure a provi-

fioB againft the various exigencies to which they arecxpofed, and
whick I
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which are fo imperfeflly remedied by their benefit clubs. A public

eftablilhment, permanent, folid and refpedable," he proceeds to fay,

'* fandioned by the authority of government, poffefled of the beft in-

formation neceffary for calculating annuities and infuranccs, and hav-

ing agents in different parts of the kingdom, would probably render

friendly focieties more popular, and their advantages lefs equivocal."

After explaining forae particulars. Sir F. fays aa;ain
—' It appears to

mexhat, in every point of view, an Infurance Office, poffeffingan ade-

quate capital, both in money and ability, would bed afford the induf-

trious claffes that accommodation, which they in vain attempt to pro-

cure from their local, infulated, difcordant friendly focieties. Ey
means of its agents, refiding in various parts of the kingdom, it would
adminifter the fund arifing from contributions at a very moderate ex-
pence. The labourer who wilhed to eofure a fuperannuation anivuity

for himfelf, or a provifion for his widow, would not be obliged to

quit his domeftic circle ro attend the periodical rauftejs of a club.

Me would purchafe the exaft beneht v.'bich he flood in need of, but

he would purchafe no more. He would not feel it necdTary to be
within reach of an ale-houfe." P. 27.

Thefe benevolent confiderations do honour to the heart that prompts,

and the head that is employed upon them : and we cannot doubt that

the foggcftions of Sir F. E. will have all due weight with the legif-

lature, whenever it (hall be in contemplation to make further provifions

relating to the fubjeft of his trad.

Art. 43. Memoirs of the Bafilley tratijlatedfrom the Fietch Regijfetf,

Re-cordt, and other anthenti( Documents, found in the Archi^jes of the

Caftle, at the Ttrnt of its Surrender, on the \j\.!h of July, 1789; eind

fublijhed Tinder the SanSlion of the National AffembJy of France, In-

terfperfed ijoith Anecdotes of the moji remarkable Pfijoners 'who ha've

heen confined in that Fortrefs ; particularly the Man ufually Jljlfd, the

Man in the Iron-Majk. By Francis Gibfon, E/(j. gvo. 140 pp.
3s. 6d, Whitby printed; fold by Law, &c. London, 1802,

This work is principally a tfanfiation from a publication called

*• La Bafiile devoilee," which formerly appeared, under the fandion

of the National Affembly. It is illuftrated with two plates, one of

the deration, and the other of the ground plan of the Caftle. The
fupplemental part of the book, containing anecdotes of various per-

fons who have been Confined in the Baftile, feems to be an original

compilation, by Mr. Gibfon, and contains many interefting particu-

lars. The firft anecdote of Dr. Burnet, is certainly, as the author

obferves, only remotely cnnneded with the fubjed. Then follows^

2. the Man in the iron-Mafi:, 3. Voltaire, 4. the Due de Richelieu,

5. Linguet, 6. Madame Gotteville, 7. Le Comte de Lally, 8. Le
Sieur d'Argent, 9. the Marquis de Sades, 10. Madame Wallard, 11.

Le Comte de Parades. The latter is a very long article, and fol-

lowed by fome ftrong refiedions on modern politics. A tribute to

xhs memory of the unfortunate Qu«n. is fubjoincd, and a few more
P z docu-
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documents conclude the publication, which, though much Icfs cxtcn^

five than the objeft might have allowed, is not devoid of merit.

Art. 44. 7h^ Flonvers ofPerjian Literature ; containing Extrads frortt

the mojl celebrated Author;, in fr'.j'e and Vrrfr ,• Tuith a "Travjlatiim

into Englijh : Being a Companiou to Sir William Jones's Perjlaii

Grammar. 'To ivhich is prefixed, an Ejfin-r 01 the Laugatjge and Lite-

rature of Perjia. Bj S. RonJ/ea/i, Teachtr of the Perjian Langnage*

4to. 244 pp. 1 8s. Printed by and for the Author. Murray
and Highky. 1801.

It feems raoft proper lo allow this editor to fpeak for himfelf

concerning the objed and method of his book. '* The editor

of the following fheets/' he fays, " has been for fome years employ-

ed as a teac'ier of the Pcrfian, as well as a printer of that and
other Oriental languRges, and the greatell difficulty he has met with
has been a wOTt of proper books for ihe inftruiflion of his pupils.

This is an obllacle which every gentleman hitherto engaged as a Pcr-

iian mailer, ha^s loudly complained of, but not one of them has at-

tempted to ob'.'iate it. The lare Captain Hadley mentioned this cir-

•umftance frequently to t?ic editor, and ardently wiflied for its re-

moval, although he took not the leaft pains to leffen his labour by a

publication of a fimilar nature. Every language fhould be rendered

as eafy in the acquirement of it, as the abrlivy of man can poflibly

make it j for the fwifter the progrefs made by a pupil in the know,
ledge of any tongue, the greater honour will redound to his tutor.

The editor has long experienced the want of a work pf this kind, and
has therefore ventured to fe}e<f^ the following, for the advancement
of his pupi's, and t© render lefs rugged the paths of Oriental fci-

«nce."

Sir William Jones, he fays, was well aware of this deficiency of
proper books, and •.-Tomiied ihirty years ago to publifn exiraifs from
Perilan works, \vhic'i, however, never appearc-d. In the firit part o^f

:.^prefent work is given an Ejfay on i<Ci^ Language and Literature of
Verfia, compriiiiig their hiftory, with anecdotes o.' the literati. The
fecond part cnnfiifs o! a ! :ri;e fclcfiion from rarions .-tiuhors, given ti?

Perlian and £nylilh. A fhoit account is alfo oix^rcd in the Preface,

of the v^orksfrom which thcfe extrafts have btn'n taken ; Mr. Rouf~
jfcau has nor, in general, irar.ilated the paffagt-- hirnfeif, but has very

properly availed himfeU of the claSicHl hbouj.H of Sir William Jones,
Mr. Scott, Sir W,. Ouftly, Mr, Hindlcy, Mr. Nott, and others ;

and rhe colleflion Is ai cgetber fuch as mufl; b« both p^eafing aod ufe-

T^l rctheflB'.i''nisin P^Tikn Literaturf.

Art,
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A«T. 45;. Lcs Gucrtes Ci-vils, or the Civil Wars of Grcnadat and
the Hijiory of the Faclions of the Z^gnies and Abencetjafs^ tnuo nohle

Families of that City, to theffialCoxqueJi by Ferdinand and Ifabella,

Tratijlattdfrom the drabic of Ahcnhamin, a Native of Grenada, by
Gintz Ferer de Hi.a of Murcia, arid from the Spani/h by Thomas
Rodd. 8vo. 7s. 6d. Vcrnor and Hood. 1801.

This is an u-nfinifned wofk, at '>vhich we are the more furprifed,

ss the fubjeft is yery interefting, aaci the events derailed full of enter-

tainment. How far it may be fonfidered as authentic hiftory, wa
pretend not to (^letermiae ; but we mult think that the ^nilliing of the

whole work will anfwer the tranflaior's purpofe. Many ballads are

Introduced, feme of which, we underftand, are fet to muiic.—'We
fehjoin one as a fpccimen.

On St. John's aafpicioKs tRovning,

At the early dawn of day.

On the Vega of Grenada,
Moors a gallant fete difplay,

NimWy wheeling round their horfes.

Couching all their lances low.

That by fair and favourite ladies

Banners wrought, like ftreamers, (hovv,

Ji'or their canes and coftlieft quivers

,Of rich gold and filk they wear ;

He that feels love's generous paflion.

Nobly feeks to prove it there.

And he that love has never wounded
Freely feeks to lofe his heart

;

Whilft the ladies from th' Aihambra
See him play a gallant part.

Two amongft thefe beauteous ladies

Bow'd to love's refiftlefs povv'r
;

Once true friends, but jealous envy
Chas'd aw;iy that happy hour.

" Ah !" pry'd XariTa, " my iifler,

Love I fee has touch'd your hreall—
Once a bloom adorn'd that vifage,

Nov/ with pallid looks imprefs'd.

Once you laugh'd at love's foft paffion,

Noiv you're fiknt as the night

:

Haflen hither to the window.
And the youth fnall blefs your ilghr.

Yoij (hall fee Abindarraez
On the Vega nimbly ride

;"

Gently Fatima thus anfwer'd.

Gently di4 the maiden chide.

Love
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*' Love has never touch'd my hofom.
Never yet of love I thought J

If my face has loft its colour,
'

Grief the fudden change has wrought.

For my father ami grieving,

Alabez my father flew
;

If to love I chofe to lilkn.

Mutual love would fuon enfu'f.

Mutual love from fome yo'ing hero.

Great in honors, great in birth,

Tis the noble youth you are praiung,

I'ho' I do not douI)t his worth.'*

Plere the convetfatlon. ended.

Turning tovv'rds her valiant Moor; j
Fatima his feats attended, |

Till the manly fpons were o'er.

Art. 46. T/v Indian Guide, or Tra'vellers Compatdon through Europs
and Afia, Fart I. Vol. I. By Lieutenant Colonel Taylor, of the Ho~
nourable Eajl India Compavj s Ser-'jice, Author of Tra-vth from Eng-
land and India, ^c. iSc. 8vo. 7 s, Wallis. i8or.

This is part of a w(irlc only which, when completed, will b« cal-

culated for the ufe net merely of perfons who may travel through Eu-
rope and India, but for thofe alfo who may confine their travels to

Eur(pe. We very much approve of this manual 3S far as it goes, and
fliali hi very glad to fee its completion. '1 he idea of fettling a regu-
lar over-land intercourfe between Great Rrirain and our fettlements ia
the Eaft Indies, feems highly defervmg of attention, and indeed to us

appears fo eafily pradticabie, that we wonder it has never been adopted.
It appears that difpatches may be conveyed by the channel here
pointed out from London to Bombay in fifty-one dgys. This chan-
nel is from England diretf^ to Venice, from Venice to Aleppo, from
Aleppo acrofs the Defert to Buflbrjh, and thence along the Perfian,

gulph to Bombay. This gentleman's travels were noticed by us, with
commendation, in our fourteenth volume, page 341.

Art. 47, Travels in Italy by the late Ahhe Barthlemy, Author of
the Ira-vels of Anacharfis the Younger, in a Series of Letters luritten to

the ceUbrnted Cou>dCaylus,'U]ith an Appmdix containing fe<veral Pieces

never bcjnre publiped, by the Abb^ Wuikelman, Father Jaguier, the
Abbe Zarillo, and other learned Merf Tranjatcd from the French^
Svo. 8s. Robinfons. 1802.

The popularity juftly obtained by this author's Travels of Anachar-
fis, will neceffarily excite an intereft and curiofity about the other
produdions of his pen. Thefe are the Letters of one friend to an-
other,_upon fubjecls which occurred during the author's vifit to Italy,
and give an interefting though not immethodical account of the anti-
quities and curiofities of Genoa. Florence, Rome, and Naples. An
Appendix is added, which contains an account of the different modes

3 of
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cf rrianufa(fi:uring glafs; remarks on tlie City of Herculnneum, a tlif-

iertiition on the ancient monuments (*f Rome, and the meafurement of

?he Coiifeum. It is a very entertaining volume, but the notoriety ot

the fubjefts which it difcuffes, will eaiily excisfe us to our readtsrs for

not entering into a more elaborate examination of its contents.

Art. 48. Eligarit Rkgraphiad Extra^s; co»fifting of intcrefling

Anetdolts, Bon- Mots, jnclictous Repartees, ^ c. arranged in alphabetical

Order ; compiledfrom the beji Eitghjh and French Authors. By J. F . U,

D'judouit. 2 I'ols, 1 2 mo. -75. Hurll. 1802.

On one or two late occafions, we have thought it right to commend
the ufeful diligence of Mr. Doudouit, who is teacher of French and

Latin at the Free-fchool in Ludlow*. His prefent publication is of

a lefs laborious and more amufing kind. It inoft refembles the DH'ti-

ennaire d'Anecdotes in the French language, from which, however,

it does not appear to he borrowed or tranflated. The fources cired

are chiefly Englifli, fuch as Goldfmith's Hiftory of England, Seward's

Anecdotes, the Britiih Nepos, Granger's Biographical Hillory, the

European Magazine. Sometimes, but not very frequently, we find

Voltaire's Age of Louis XIV. cited. The proportion taken frotn

Mr. Seward's book is very large, in return for which contribution t!ie

compiler has inferted the life of that gentleman, copied from the Eu-
ropean Magazine, in which his merits and virtues are difplayed with

much juftice. The anecdotes being arranged alphabetically, it is un-

neceffary to point out where this may be found. It appears to us that

this induflrious exile may very fafely be trufted to provide books of in-

Urudion and amufement for his young pupils. He was formerly a

CW, or Parifh Prieft, in Britany. That he continues to prefer Eng-
land to his native foil cannot be objeded to him by us.

Art. 49. Letters of Mad. de Se-vigne, to her Daughter the Countrft

of Grignan, Tranjlaiedfroin the French, by Mrs, Mackie, In Three
i'olumcs. iimo. Cawthorne. 1802.

That the Letters of Madame de Sevigne are the boaft of the French
language, as a model^of the natural and epiftolary ifyle, is a circum-
ftance too well known to require repetition ; nor fhall we difpute the

aflenion of the prefent tranllator, that the Englifli verfion publifhed in

J 768, and republiQied very lately, mutilates and mifreprefents the fen-

timents of the original, and difgufts by vulgarity of language The
manner in which French tranflations are ufually manufadured in Lon-
don, renders fuch allegations but too probable. We are inclined alfo

to think, from the examination we have made, that Mrs. Mackie's
tranflation is tolerably free from thefe faults; but lUll we cannot feel

altogether fatisfied with it, tor a reafon which we (hall here afli -n.

We are told in the tranflator's Preface, that (he '* had the patience

to trandate every line of the beft FVench edition publi(hed in 1785 ;

* Sec Vol. xix. p. 434, and xx. p. 450,

and
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and it was only upon mature deliberation, and by the advice of fomf*

men of genius, that (he adopted the plan of currailing th( Letters m\

a moderate degree." The advice, in our opinion, was not good in

itfelf; even the repetitions of Mad. de Sevigne's Letters ionn a part of
their chaiafler ; but, whatever the advice might be, the mode of fol-

lowing it is very exceptionable. So far from umirting only repeti-

tions, and faithfully preferving " every anecdote, evtrv pordon of-

hiftory, public or private, every interefting occurrence," asisalledged

in the fame Preface, many Letters are mutilated in the moft injudiciOus

manner, and their moft interefting parts are omitted. To inltance, in

the Letters refpefting the death of the Marfh d Jt- Turenne, to wlfich,

as peculiarly ftriking, itw^as natural to turn ; the Letter dated Augult

j6, 1675", '^^^ ^^^ ^" th;s edition) is full of anecdotes of that Isero,

and of the prevalent grief for his death, ihe 'zvhcle of ivhick arc ovitt-

ted. We have no hcfitation in faying that the molt intercUiug parrs

of that Letter are thofe which are left out. To give one inftiince

among many, * II y avoient de jeunes foldats qui s'impatientoient

un pe-i dans les marais, ou iL etoient dans I'eau jufqu'aux gen-

oux ; et les vieux foldats leu r (iifoient, quoi vous plaignez! on voit

bien que vous ne connoilTez pas .'vl. de Turenne ; il ctt plus f ache que
nous quand bous fommes mai ; il nt- f^nge a Theure qu'il eft, qu'si

nous tirer d'ici ; il veille qu^.nd nous dormons; c'eft noire perej 011

voit bien que vous etesjfunes : et c'eft ainfi qu'ils les ralTuroient. '*

Many Letters (as the 134th) arc miidc up of fcraps from feveral fuc~

ceflive Letters in the original, and certrdnly without any fymptoms of

judgment, either as to the parts retained or rejcfted. VVhatever merit

therefore we may allow to this tranflaticn in other refpefls, we cannot

but regret the mutilated ftate in which it appears. It is an advantage,

however, that it contains many of the additional Letters, never before

tranllated ; but we (hould wifh to fee the whole, or, if a fele(flion,

one managed with much more care and attention than have been here

employed.

Art. 50. Recueil de Morceaux Jnterfjfain dcs plus Celebris Auteurs,

ou L'Aheille Fraricoifc, A. VVjage de la Jeunejp;, Small 8vo.

386 pp. 3s. Lackington. 1802.

If variety conftitutedthe only o^ chief merit, of colleflions for the

amufement or information of youth, we Ihould find not the lealt rea-

* Since writing the above account, we have turned accidentally to

a criticifm which agrees fo exactly with our own, b; th as to the

Letters in general, -nd the p;irticular part of them here mutilated,

that we cannot refrain from tranfcribing it. " The amiable MaHamc
dc Scvigne is the ftanJard of eafy engaging writing : to call her the

pattern of eloquent writing will not be (bought an exaggeration, when
I refer my readers :o her account of the death nf Marjlull 'lurenne

;

fome little fragments of her Letters, in the Appendix to Ramfay's

Life of that hero, give a flronger pidture of him than the hiftorian

wgs able to do in his voluminous work." The Worlds Vol. I. No. 14.

fon
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ion to objeifl to the book before us; for it confifls of SehBhnifrom,

ancient and modtm Hijiory ; of Tc<i.\Ti^X0'<i.%Extra3s from Etijfon and other-

Wr'iten on the SubjeB of Zoology ; of Letters to andfrom Ptrfons of emi~

n nee ; of FahLs and Apologues, Anecdotes, Charai^ters, and Faffaget

frj-m the Writings of Philofophers, poetical Pieces, an Account of the J>rinc!^

pa! Arts culti'vated by the Ancients, Mjjcellaneous Pieces, and a Ihort

Dicliouary, (if we may fo term it) of the Heathen M}'thology. Of
the various parts of this collection; the Zoology and the account of
Ancient xA,rts, appear 10 us the moft inftrudive. Under the title of
Anecdores, are many trifling and fome not very delicate ftories; the

poetry might have been better chofen, and fome of the philofophical

remarks are cxcradcd from writers whofe works are not the moft pro-

per for youth, yet, upon the whole, this book may be rendered ufeful

by a judicious inftruftor, who will of courfe feleft the portions beft

calculaied to afFord information ; and it will be iound convenient, as

containing much ufeful matter in a fmall compafs, and at a very

moderate price.

Art. 51. The Pi6lure of Parliament ; or, a Hijiory of the general

ElcSiion of i8c2. Containing the moji remarkable Speeches delivered

on the Hiijii'igs, or otheriuife publijhed; the Names of all the Candi-

dates ; the Slate of the Poll at the Clofe of each Eledion ; the Number
of looters, and the Decifons of the Houfe of Commons on the Right of
EleSlion in each Borough, To ivhich is added, an Alphabetical Lift of
the Elected Mimbers, fer'ving as an Index to the IVork, iznao,

208 pp. 5s. Griffiths, 1802.

A vile print, no lefs wretchedly coloured, prefixed as a frontifpiece

to this book, is we prefume the pretence for raifmg it to the extrava-

gant price of five (hillings ; though we fancy, that itw purchafers

would choofe 10 advance a farthing for fuch a delineation of Lord
Gardner, Mr. Fox, and Mr. Graham, as is there prefented. The
book contains a (hort account of the progrefs, and circumftances of
each of the late Eledions, with fome of the fpeeches made upon the
occafions, and a ftatement of the right of Eledfion, as agreed to he
vefted in each place. The compiler of the work has not in general

manifefted any ftrong bias of party. He feems indeed inclined to

Sir F. Burdett, in the Middlefex Eleif^ion, and repeats without ani-

madverfion the adonifhing affertions refpeding the cruelty of Mr,
Aris, which, whatever might be his faults, were fully fhown to be
without fonndarjon. On other points, he feems in general (air. He
deplores the violaiion of the freedom of Eleiftion at Notcinglv^m,

and gives, we prefume juflly, Mr. P. Coke's fpeech at the clofe of it.

On the whole it may be confidered as a convenient, tl.ough not a cheap
abSraft of thofe political events.

rOREIGN
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Art. ^2. Da points d^appui imlire^s dans la mtjirufiion ds hafimeris,
parCh. Fr. \-\<.\, archittite de I'hSpital general, de la Jociele libre

. des Jd-jtices, lettres et arts de Paris. 410.

Mr. /', had demonftrated in a former publication, entitled De la

decadence de VArchileBure a In fin du dix-huitihne ftecle, rhat all innova-

tion in the arts, T.nce the time of the Greeks, has tended only to pro-

duce barbarifm in the order and decoration ; and in this he fhows,

that edifices fo conrtrufted will be of comparaiivcly fliort duration.

The author firft proves, from great examples,
*' que la conftnicfion des edifices elt inrimement lice a leur ordon-

nance, et que la perfedion dans I'art de batir eft fubordonnee a cellc

de cette premien^ partie de I'architefture."

*• Les archite(fies de I'antiquite favante," proceeds he, " jufqu'aiix

premiers ficcles de I'ere chretienne, marchcrent progrelTivement vers

]a perfection dans I'ordonnance et dans la fcience de la conftruftion.

Pour ne citer que quelques exemples a I'appui dc cette propofition, je

dirai que les theatres et les amphitheatres de la Grece, ceux de
ritalie, eleves par les anciens a des temps treseioignes I'un de 1 "autre,

ofFrent dans leur ordonnance une gradation vers la plus heureufe bar-

monie, et dans leur conihurtion une perfefiion reelle. Les maffes pu-

jfTantes qui les compofent en points d'appui direds, forment dans ces

edifices une feule efpecc d'architedure, quoiqu'avec des varieics qui

diltinouent le caradere propre a chacun deux. Mais, a compter du
deuxieme au quinzicme fiecle, les peuplcs s'abandonncrent a leurs ca-

prices dans I'invention des edifices, et ne les conftruifirent plus que

d'une main incenaine. Les monumens dont il relle encore des vef-

tiges, etceux qui fubfiftent entiers, tons eriges pendant quatorze cents

ans, font la preuve de cette marchc rctrourade de I'archiredure."

Let us now fee the account given by M. V, ot the errors of thefc

times of ignorance, as well as of a depraved t.ifte.

" L'archiredure g<nhique," fays he, •• confideree fous le rapport

de la conltrudion, confilte dans les plans dont la furface des parties

font trop foibles, relativcment a leur efpace et a leur elevation; d'oii

il refulte que ces parties conftitutives de la conlirudion manquent de

la folidite naturelle. L'execution de pareils plans exigea des moyens
dil?(§rcns de ceux employes par les anciens.

" Au milieu des difficul es que n^ncontrerent !e? arcbitedes dans la

conftrudion de leurs dedins, la geometric leur indiqua d'abord I'u/age

des arcs ogifs, dont la proprie'C e(t de n'avoir qu'une trts-foible pouf-

fee, ct de procurer tout a ia fois un ncrf puilTant aux murailles oO ils

font
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font mis en ceuvres. A ces premiers moyens ils furent obliges de

faire concourir les arcs-bouta:is, fans lefquets ies murs qui recoivent

les voutes des grands edifices ne ie foutiendroient pas fur Ics bales qui

les portent.
'» Les arcs-boutans exigerent une force complete dans les cuieesj

et les arcliireiftes en gothique, qui ne donnoicnc qn'nne foible epaiflcur

aux murs d'enceinte de leurs batimens, furent obliges de les renforcer

dans I'axe de cc$ arcs, ou par des eperons . . . . ou par des murs de re--

fends."

Having laid down thefe principles, he cites the moft remarkable

examples of Gothic conftruftion in France and Italy.

The author obferves, that in Gothic conftrutfVions,

** Les arcs ogifs font piecieux pour la folidite de.-. batimens ; mais

qu'il ne faut les mettre en cEuvre que dans Iss parties qui les exigent

abfolument .... et ne les faire jamais entrer comme elemens dans

I'ordonnance des edifices."

He had an opportunity of witnefling their ftrength at the tin^e of
. the demolition of the church of the Jacobins, in Rue Saint- [aques.

With refpefl to buttrelTes (arcs-boutans) M. F. would banifh them

from all good architedure, even as a mean of itrength ; he recommends,

that the folidity (hould be made to refide in the proportion of t\\^.

bafes of every building, in imitation of the ancients; and gives the

following example in fupport of his opinion.

* Le temple de Sainte-Marie, del Kiore, a Florence, tres-celebre

dans rarchitcfture gothique, refta Inng- temps fans etre tcrmine, par

les Qbftacles que prefentoit la conftruition de la vouc« qui devoit re-

unir les quatre branches de la croix.

' Le plan trace par le premier architefle, ne lui permit pas d eriger

dans la partie ou devoit etre le dome, les arcs boutans necelTa'res pour

coHtre-venter une voute d'un diamerre de 130 pieds dans oeuvre, d'unc

maniere femblable dans fa conitrudion a celles des aurres parties de
I'edifice, qui toutes font appiiyees par des arcs-boutans; car c'etoit

la oii fe bornoit la fciencc des conlhuCleurs, aux temps de la barbaric.

Celt pourquoi les travaux de ce temple reflerent imparfaits.

" II etoit referve a 1'architecture antique, continue fon pluszele

fddateur, de donner des moyens efficaces pour fon achevemenr, fans

la concours des points d'appuis indiretfls. Brunellefchi, ce grand
homme, ne a la fin du quatorzieme liecle, inf()ire par fon genie, recon-

ncit que le plan exiftant de Sainte-Marie des Fieurs, ofFre des ref-

foLirces pour la conftruftion d'un dome, le defefpoir de rous ceux qui,

jufqu'alprs, avoient tenic de I'eriger, Brunellefohi, pour y parvcnir,

fe rend a Rome, e; s'y livre a I'ekide la phi^i approfondie du meca-
nifme de la conftnK'tion des monumens de I'antiquite. De retour

dans fa patrie, il mcdite la compofilion de ce do-ne. Les formes d'un
foubafl'einent etde deux voutes infcrires s'offrent a fa penfee; il fait ce

fpubaffement pen eleve pour lui donner plus de force, le mettre en pro-

pqr[ion avec le reile de I'edifice. II donne dans le menie efprit la

ibrmeelliptique a la coupole. . . . C'ell ainfi que les deux voutes in-

fcrites unies entre eiles par les moyens les plus ingenieux, eurent des

ptjints d'appi'ia dirctts, Icion le^ precedes des anciens."

W9
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We here fee the profefTDrs of the art ihown, by this pxajnp!?, to be
alone capable of fini(hiiig what had l>een rendered apparently impofTi,

bJe by the ignorance of ihe iU-chired;, in the tinie of the degradatio'i

of the arts.

By demonftrating, in rej^nrd to Gothic architcd^ure and th.e means
employed by it, the iniufHcit^ncy ot thofe mtans, evinced bv the eafy

demolition of a number of the churches in Fr^mce conftruf^ed in this

flyle, and by the dangers to which thofe who frequented them were
cxpofed, M. V. conceives, that he (hall have induced mcidern artifts;

to renounce the (yftem of Gothic conftru(ftion, and that they m\\ adopx
with him the following conclufion,
• La fuperiorite appartienr aux Giecs ct aux Romains, dans I'art

d*ordonner et de conftruire lescilifices; il faut n'euidier qie leurs

ruvrages fous ce double rapport, et non pas ceux de tcures Ics nations^

Il faut, a I'excmple de ces deux peuples, in,';enieux et favans, n'em-
ployer que des points d'appais direfts djus tout batiment que i'on erigc

pour la pofterite la plus reculee ; il faut. enfin fe penctrer de cette im-
portantc verite: I'affociation de diverfcs efpeces d'architeif^ure dans

un monumcHt, neceflite celle des divers emplois de conftruftion, ce
qui en compromet la beautc et la folidile. Los exemples les plus rc-

marquables en ce genre d edifices, font les ponts modernes et le Pan-

theon fran9ais," E/pr. d. Joum.

Art. ^l. Freeh de Vh'foire uni'verfelle, OU Tahleau hijiorique
, pre-

Jeniant les 'vicijjttudes des nations, leur agrandijfement , Itur decadence et

leurs catajirophes, depuis le temps ou elles ont commence a elre connues,

jujquau moment aBueli par le C, Anquetil, membre de I'injiitut kO'

tional de France, corre/pondant de Vacademie des infcriplions et belles-

lettres, auteur de /'Efprit de la Ligue, de /'Intrigue iiu Cabinet, et

autres owvrages. Secon; de edition, recue^ corrigee ct augmentec,

12 Veil, in i2mo. pr, 42 fr, Paris,

The public has formed its opinion of this valuable work, and the

firft edition was foon exhaufted. Mr. d'A, whofe literary chara(f^er is

too fully eftablifhed to want the addition of our commendation, has

rendered himfelf ftill further ufeful by this fecond, greatly improved,

edition of a book, which to general readers will fupply the place of an
enormous mafs of volumes. Ibid,

'veulcnt Ja'voir, et dont le dcvrloppement I'Ji mis fjiis In ycux dii public

el du gowvertumeut ; par It C. Chantreau, aw.eur de la grmfimoire

eui, en Efpagne,/ert pour Vetudu de la lortgue frangai/c, tradul}tt/r des

tables de John Blair^ et profejeur d'hi/ioir.- pres I'ecaU ct/itnile du de-

fartemtni du Gen. 8vo. Paris. An. X.

In the numerous works which have appeared on this interefting

iubjeft, fome prcfent ufeful hints, wt;ile the greater part contain only

jmnrac-
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JmprafUcable projeds, or abfurd fyftems. According to this author^

rnoft of them give only vague notions on a " branche d'inftruftion

qu'il regarde commede la plus haute importance, et la feule qui, a«
fortir dcs ecoles, peut meitre iin jeune homme en scat de jouer un role

dans la fociete ct de lui ctre utile fous une irrfinite de rapports; en ef-

fct, elle lui donne les movens d'acquerir les notions qui tiennent a la

inorale, a la politique et a la philofophie, aux convenances fociales,

aiix lois, aux mceurs et ulages des nations, ainfi qu'a leurs prejugea
opinions, et trreurs," ifc.

" II eft ccniiuir," proceeds the ProfeiTor, " que fi I'etudede VhiC"
toire n'a point fjit de progres; que ^x elle n'a pas oceupe, et n'occupc
point le premier rang dai.s iios ecoles, celt que, de tous temps lea

nommes charges de I'enfeigner, a I'excepiion d'un petit nombre, ont
toujours cte loin de leur tache, ou plutot ne I'ont jamais connue."
Thofe therefore who either are, or fhall hereafter be, deflined to give
inftruftions in this fcience, can only be expected to render themfelves
ufcful to their pupils, by recommending to them the tables of the firft,

fecond, and third order, invented by M. Chantrecu. However thia

may be, we certainly agree with him when he fays, that * ce n'eft

point par I'hiiloire qu'il taut ccmmencer, mais par Tetude des notions,
^lii nous mettent a portee de I'entendre; et la veritable tache du pro-
feffeur eft moins dapprendre I'hiftoire a fes eleves que de les mettre ea
6tat de la lire eux-memes. Magaf, Encjciop.

Art, 5-5. Etat! unit de VAmertque a la fiti dn XVlU, sme Jtecle, pap
j. E. Bonnet ; 2 veil, in 8vo. Paris.

M. B. who has himfelf pafied a confiderablc time in America,
treats fucccffivtly, and in a very fatisfaftory manner, of the manners
and charader of rhe inhabitants of the different ftates, of their chari-
table cftahlKhmcnts, their literary focieries, of flavery, of their com-
merce and banks, of their agriculrtire, riie differences of climate, of
the vegetable, animal, and mineral kingdoms, of the particular con-
JUrutions, aud, laUly, of rhe aboiiginal Americans, and oi the colo**

n»«'s- Ihid.

Art. 56^ ElfTnem rn'ifonnes de h lan^ne rujfe, on Principcs gei.eraux
dc la grammahe, appliques d la lnr:gne ruffe ; par I. B', Maudru, an-
cien profffeur d" lecilc normale du departemuncnt de la Seine, et mem-
bre de ^lujieurs focUtCi Ja'vantis ; 2 large volumes- in 8vo.

In order ro oiirbeingenabled topoint out the differences of languages,
we Ihould firft know what is gencFal among them, that we may defcend,
as in a geographical chart, irom whit is fo to what is particular, and
where it is required, go back ?gain from what is particular to what is
general.

The acknowledged talents of the author of the ^yfieme df: leBure
applicable d routes les larigues, as well as the title of the prefent work,
promifed a RufTjan Grammar, conceived entirely on a philcfophicai
pten, ani wcneed not fcruple to fay, that that pmmife is here fulfilled.

An?ccg
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Among the p;'culiarities found in the Rudian language, it may he
ohferved, that it has not the article; that, befides the mafculine and
feminine, it has likewife an epicene, and, what the author calls,

an mtiiigenous gender j that it has feven cafes of nouns, and only-

two conjugadons of verbs, dirnnguifhed by the texnnination of the

fecond perfon of the prefcnt tenfe in the fingular number ; that its

verbs have in the fingular of the preterite inflections analajjous to the

diSereut genders ; that the prefent infinitive, which the author calls

imperfon-rtl, is not derived from any other tenfe, and that it admits

cal^^s, whenever it becomes a verbal noun denoting action or fituation ;

that the negative «5/, is an adverb governing a genitive cafe; that

in the alphabet, confiding of thirty-five characters, everr confonant is

the initial letter of the name which it bears, whereas in French we fay,

^•ith lefs propriety, err, eff, elle, inftead of r, f, /' ; that in the place

of the afpiraicd h, the RuHians ufe the confonant g, which (hows that

they confider the former to be, what it certainly is, an articulation;

that the degrees of fignifica.ion, which M. M. diUinguifhes from
fhofe of comparifon, are marked not only in Ruffian nouns, but like-

wife in their adjedtives and adverbs, which may be augmentative, di-

minutive, or frequentative; that the noun, pronoun, adjeftive, and
verb, are all equally fubjeft to declenfion, &c.
The author appears to great advantage in his account of the forma-

tion of the tenfcs of the verb, and of the modes ; and to be convinced

of the fuperior excellence of tiiis part of his work, as well as of the

fyntax, we need only to compare it with thofe of Lomomjfoft Char'
penticr, and Rhodes.

The work is terminated by a feleftion of palTages from ^inlui
Cnrtiia, taken from a Ruffian tranflation regarded as claflical. Among
thefe exan.ples i> the letter from Philip to Arifiatle.

Even the Ruffians themfelves mulf likewife be ftruck with the neat-

nefs and beauty of the Ruffian charaflers in the tables and difcourfc

annexed to this giammar. Ibid,

GERMANY.

Art. 57. Schildent-ng der Gehirgf'vblker der SchiJueJrz, 'vor J. G. Ebel,

3 Thcile, mit ktipftrv.—Account of the Inhabitants of the Mauntains of
Snuiffcrland, by j. G. Ebel. 3 voll. in 8vo, with a great number
of Plates. Leipzig. 1798— 1802.

This work prefents the moft complete account which has come un-

der our ohfervatlon, of the civil, phyfical, political, and moral ftat6

of Swiffi-rland. Mr. Ebd has refided in that country for many years,

and has ftudied it with a con'inued attention, an ardent love of the

truth, and on a judicious and philofophical plan. Such of the Swifs

themfelves as are capable of appreciating the merit of this work, re-

gard it as claffical, and have taken the raoft public means of expref-

ling their opinion of ir.

The ancient country of Swiflerland certainly offers a vaft field for

refle(^tion. It has preferved for tive centuries the fame form of go-

vernment*
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vernment, and verv extraordinary circumftances were required to pro-

duce a change in it: but the face of the country cannot undergo any

fuch alteration. Jena ALZ.

Art* 58. Verfuch e'lner Gefchkhte der Religiott, Staatpverfajfung iind

Cultur der altfn Scatidina'vien, nion D. Fried rich Ruhs.

—

Rjpiy to-

ivards an Htjiory of the Religion, Politics, Covjiitution, and Cinjiliza'

tion of the ancient Scandina'vians, by Dr, Frederick. Ruhs. Goet-
tingen.

A work, containing a variety of new and Interefting details on the

ancient hiftory of the North. Ibid.

Art. 59. T. Lucretii Cari de Rerum Na/ura lihri fex, ad optimorum
exrmplarium Jidem emendauit, cum Ricardi Bentlcii AnimadvcrJIonibuSf
Gilberti VVakefieldii Prcejationibus et Comm ntariis inte^ris, aetero'

Tumque interpretum prtsjiantijfimorum Ohfervationilut feledii cdidit^

Juas Notas et Indices copiojiljlmos adjecit Ilenr. Carl. Abrah. Eichftadt,

l^c, Volumen primum; Leipzig, iboi. cxii et 648 pp. 8vo.

A very valuable edition of Lucretius^ accompanied with a life of

the author, and Diflsrtations by the editor, to whofe promifed Com-
mentary we (hall look forward with impatience. We do not, how-
ever, fully fubfcribe to his opinion q{ Wakefield's edition of Lucretiusr

of which he fays, in p. xix, that " ita inter omnes caput extollit, ut ma"
jorem et diligentics conttntionem, et criticcs peritiam et ledorum rc'verentiam^

apertijfime ojlendat, Ac i)ere mihi 'videor hoc ejfe didurus, ante Wakc-
fielditm cum librariorztm Jlupor et editoruTn audacia Lucretinm p<ene nobis

eripuiffcntt hunc demum criticsim, dijudicatis rcvocatifque cptimorum librorum

Uiiknibus praclare effeci£'e, ut Lucretium in Lucro recog nofcamus.^'

Ibid,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mr. Evans, author of the Law E/fkys, noticed in our laf},

p. 1,5, delires us to flate, that the argument on money paid by
miftake, as far as the words " adventitious gain of another,"
is tranflated from Vimiius. The reft of the difcuffion in his

Letter being more fit for a continuation, or new edition, of
his book than for a Review, we fliall fend it according to his

direftion.

We much refpe6l the candour and modefty fo confpicuous
in the remonftrance of T. X. but ftill think, that general de-
nunciations drawn from Scripture are always to be underftood

with
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with a tacit reference to the exceptions which Hivlne juftice
will fee fit to make. Many perfons call the fervice o{ JJIt
Wcdnefday a curfing of their neighbours, but with the moft
extreme injuftice. It is moft true that wrath hangs over fuch
offencesj how it is to be efcaped is a different consideration.

Viator fpeaks in ffrong terms of the inaccuracy of the
fketches in Mr. Warner s Tdurs. We praifed only the uti-
lity of the defign ; if he has not been careful to execute his
own plan with propriety, he has certainly expofed his work
to very juft reprehenfion.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The third volume ©f Mr. King's Munivienta Antiqua is

t^ advanced at the prefs.

Mr. Atwood is proceeding to add a fecond Part to his fci-

entific work on Arches. As our account of the firfl has hi-

therto been accidentally delayed, we fhall probably notice the
two together.

A fplendid work on Indian FiJJies, by Dr. RitJ'etl, whofe
publication on Indian Serpents is fo highly eftecmed, may foon
be expected, under the famt patronage of the Hon. Eaft-India
Company.

Mf.SpilJbury is preparing to publifli Views and Dejcriptions
of various parts of the Holy Land, hitherto little known to
Europe-ans, which he vifiied under the protection of Sir Sydney
Smith.

M'-Jfrs. Atkin-fon and Walhtr are preparing a large work on
the Manners, Cuflouis, and' Amufenients, 9)\ the Rujjians,
vith coloured plates, from drawings made in that country.

^
Some further feleftionsof Itali^m poetry, to the extent of

fix or more volumes, may be expecled, under the care of Mr,
Mathias.

A continuation of Dencn's accoutit of Egypt, will be pub-
lifhed by Mr. Peltier, in two vohmies, cjuano.
The lame editor is printing a very elegant edition o\Sc£uet*s

Works, in four volumes.
It is faid, that the public ,may cxpeft an account of the

Perjan Embajfy, from Mr. Malcolm himfelf.

Major Rennell is diligently proceeding in his great geo-
graphical work, announced iri his former look on Herodotus^
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" OfficiuiTi ego fcriptoiis exiftimo, ut interroqet fe, quid cceperit

fcribcre: iciatque, li materiie immoratur, noii effe longum : longiffi-

mum, fi aliquid arceffit atque attrahit." Plin. Jun.

Every wriier, in my opinion, ftonld carefully confider the nature

ot his fubjeiJ^ ; if he adheres (triclly to the matter, he cannot be pro-

lix ; which he becomes, in an extreme degree, when he wanders to

what is lorced and foreign.

•'.RT. I. A' J'nvci,!je r-oinicl the IForld, performed duriyig the

Years 1790, 1791, and 1792, hy Efienne Marchand, pre-

ceded by an hi/'loncal Introduction., and illujirated hy

Charts, &c. T/anp.ated from the French of C, P. Claret

fUuruu, of the National Injhtute of Arts and Sciences^

and of the Board cj Longitude oj Trance. Two Volumes,

4to. 3I. 13s. 6d. Longman and Rees. 1801.

T ]PON the importance, intereft, and entertainment of fuch

works as the prefeat, we have often expatiated; but we
icrnple not to inform our readers, once for all, that as little of

thefe will be derived from the perufal of the prcfent volumes,
as from any that we have ever examined. A large portion in-

deed of the firfl volume is occupied by an Introduftion, which,

in fa£t, is a Dilferration, read at the fittings of the National

Inftitute, by the editor of this publication. This extends to

one hundred and twenty-one pages ; and gives a fuccinft ac-

count of the difcovery of America, and of all the different

Q voyages
P.PJT. CRIT. VOL. XXI. MARCH, 1803.
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voyages to its feveral parts, but more particularly to the
north-weil, from the time of Cortez to this of Captain Mar-
chand. It is not a httle remarkable, that this voyage was the

firft that was undei taken by tlie French merchants, with a

view to commercial ad\antagcs, in this part of the world ; and
it is the iecond only round tlic world which Frenchmen have
accompliihed, that by Bougainville being- the firJl,

The author's plan, and v.-hat kind ot narrative the reader

has to expeft, will appear from the following extraft.

" I have thooght it proper to infert in the body of the narrative,

only the refults of the obfervntions which have ferved to afcertain fome
extraordinary eifed of the c iir reins ; of thofe which, having recently

preceded the moment of the firil (igln of a land, hare proved the ex-
adnefs ot a land-fail ; of thofe, in fliort, which have been employed
for fixing the pofitiun ot fome remarkable point. But as the currents
in the Indian Seas, and in the vicinity of the Cape of Good Hope,
are the principal caufc of the iriors to which the navigator is ex-

"pofed in thofe parts, if he there make ufe only of the common me-
thods of pilotage, the groping of the blind, I have reported the greater

part of the refults which have, at diflvrent periods, occurred from the
velocity and the diredion of thefe currents : and for thofe which
are met with in the other parts of the two oceans, I have thrown the

detail of them into Notes ieparated from the text, in which the younc
feaman who is endeavouring to improve himfelf will find a motire of
emulation, when he fees the happy ufe that can be made of the new
methods, for infuring navigation, and abridging the duration of the

runs. If I have frequrntly preftntcd the errors which are occafioned
by the efFeft of the currents, it is that this part of the inforination

which it behoves navii^ators to acquire, and which can be improved
only by the approximation and comparifon of the refults of obferva-
tions made at different times in a faine track of fea, has not appeared
to me to have been treated with fufticient minutencfs in the journals

of the great voyages of the EnglidT. Bur, in pointing out this trifling

omiffion of particulirs in their narratives, it would be unjult not to

acknowledge, at the fame time, thar they have amply indemnified tis

for it by an aflemhlage, an accuinulation of valuable knowledge, of
philofophical obfervations, of new remarks on Phyfics and Natural
Hi(U:)ry, and by thofe grand piftures, thofe grand views which are not
to be met with in the narratives of the voyagers who have preceded
them, and uhich, no doubt, it will not be common to find in ths

journals of thofe who fliall tread in their Ifeps,

" I have been of opinion that it would be monotonous and ufelefs

to prefcnt, dav by day, the enumeration of the fifhcs, birds, and ma-
rine plants, which were feen in the vo3'agf of the Solide, and of whish
Captain Chanal's journal mud: have and has made fpecial mention :

but as the fi^ht of certain plants, ot certain birds, of certain fi(hes,

frequently indicates to the navigator the diftance at which he is from
-the land, fometlmcs even announces to him the vicinity of fome un-

known fliore, the reader will tind, at their date, in the Journal of the

i Route,
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Route, all the periods at which thefe animals and plants were met with,

and the part of the fea where they were feen. I (hall confine myfclf

to reporting, in the narrative of the voyage, the defcription ot feme

birds and of feme marine produftions, as it was given by Surgeon

Robler, firrt officer of health 01 the fhip Solide: fome of thefe ob-

jeds are little known, others have been already dcfcribcd ; but one ob-

ferver does not fee all, does not tell all; what may have efcaped the

firlf, a fecund feizes ; and feveral defcriptions of the fame objctS by

different obfervers, lead to a more complete defcription. VVe ought

to be at this day very backward in fpeaking of what is prefented to

the curiofuy of voyagers by the feas which, in thefe latter times, the

Englilh navigators have explored ; there remain but itw things to be

faid on this fuhjeft, fince a Banks, a Solander, a Forfter, a Sparmann,

an Anderfon, and other learned men, at once naturaliils and voyagers,

have given us the mollexa^t defcriptions of the animals which, in the

feas that they have vifited, inhabit the water and the air, and that of

the marine produflions which are peculiar to the various climates that

they have traverfed : accordingly, in indulging myfell in a few ex-

curfions into the field of natural hillory, I have pretended to nothing

more than to collect under the eyes of navigators, piftures that are

fcattered in different works or n.irrativc, which they have not an op-

portunity of confuking, and with which it may be ufeful to them to

be acquainted. A feaman does not carry a library with him, and

feldom, on fliore, has he one at his difpofal : it is therefore convenient

to him, when, intending to make a long voyage, he is reading the

narrative of a navigator who has preceded him in the fame feas, to fi;nd

affembled in this account all the information that can intereft his cu-

riofity, Mud enable him to recognife every thing that may prefcnt itfelf

to his view. It is for the mere complete accompllfhmcnt of this ob-

jetft that I have placed at the end of the Journal of the Route, an
abridged defcription, fuch as is adapted to feamen, of the different

birds, of the fiflies, and of fome marine productions that are met with

on the track which the Solide followed in failing round the World.
" It has appeared to me that, in order to render this narrative more

interelting, and to convey a more perfed idea of the countries and

people, ilill new to us, which Captain Marchand vifited, it was my
duty not merely to extraft what is faid of them in the journal which
I had before me; I have made it my bufinefs to compare what the

trench faw, with what had been reported to us by the voyagers of
other nations, when there are any who have preceded ours in the places

to be defcribed : thus it is that we can redify the accounts, the one by
the other, and obtain, of every place, and of every people, a defcrip-

tion which, at the fame time, may be both more accurate and more
perfed. I have fometimes takeil the liberty of making digreffions,

which, without belonging immediately to the voyage of Captain
Marchand, have feemed to me to afford points of contaifl that unite

tl-.em to the fuhjed, if they do not identify them. And, no doubt, if

thefe digreilions prefent fome view of public utility, fome obfervation

thatbeiur.g.i to the moral and p;)iitica! fciences,fomehiftoricalorgeogra-

p.'^.ical elucidation, fome conje>^ure that is not deftiruce of foundation,

jn ihort , fome object that, from the interdl which it prefents, may appear

Q^2 deferving
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dcfcrving of the reader's attention, 1 may be excufed for not having
afuays iubjeded myfelf to tlie methodicnj,- and necefl'Mrily uniform'

routine of a fea jjunial ; people will be Itill more difpofcd to be in-

dulgent, when the objed of a digreilion is lo maintain or re-ellabli(h

each nation in the property and enjoyment of the mariiiir.e difcoveries"

rhat belong to it, and to O|,)pore the evrr-inci'eafmg invafioii of tho'e

ambiticui) iflancTers, who, vvifiiing to domineer over the whole furface

of the element that fui rounds and proteiJts their poileflions in Europe,
likewife lay claim to the univcrfaT difcovery and the exclufive com-
merce of the two world '-.

•* I might have made the voyager himfelf fpeak : that form im-
parts more irvtefeft to the narriTtive,- when the narrator* fpe:iks of the
great difficulties over which he has triumphed, of the gre:K danger*

from which he has found means fo efcape ^ bufin a v;)\age whicit

coufifts more in defcription than in a^ftioii, I harve thotrght fit to prefeir

the futms of hiflory. The journal of Captain Chanal- and that of
J^urgcon Roblef have each betn to me'i^ canvas, if J may ufe the ex-

pTcliion,cn which 1 have interwoven acceffory fijhjVfts, and connec^et!'

them to the main fubjcd with the delign of whiehthey have furniflied'

me; but when 1 have reported wha: the voyag^er has done, or what
he has feet:, I have fciupuloufly adhered to his account : and if I do-

not relate ihings precifeF)' as he Iws told then?', I can affirm that"

I relate exadly the things fhat he wi!hfd to exp^efs. The private

converfations which 1 have had with Captain Chanal, the ^xplanationfi-

which he was anxious to give me, with iro lefs complaifance for my
queftions, than intereif for the work, have furnilhed me with a few

additional materials for developing and extending fome of the defcrip-^

tions : throu;;hf)'j!t, I have endeavoured to exprels what the voyagers'

have feen, and hi what niantier tiu-y l^ave feen. To conclude, the

reader will eafily dilfinguifh when I fpeak in my own name, or when
I am no more than their intcrpreiei*; I do not mean to render them

refponfiblc for my opinions : the taints are theirs ; and' no one lias <?

right to confeii them: the errors of opinion, if any be found, are

mine; and I Ihall be eager to acknowledge and reftify trhem, if criti-

eifm, fupported by proofs, 'hall prefent them to my notice." P. cxxiv.

After all, tlic portion of North-weil America vintedaiid ex-

aiiiint'd by Marchaiid is of i>o great extent, not more iliair i^o

leao-ues; nor were his difcoveri-es ot very material impoi t-

ance. The firil is limited to the fpace between Tchinkitanay,

the Norfolk Sound of Dixon, and Nootka SoLinfl: the difco-

veries &l Jvlarchand were a gtonp of iflands, which form an

archipelago with the Marqv.efaS de Alendoca. The followin«^,

account of thetc v^iili a.?ord another and lulHcient fpecimen o^

the work.-

•' Captaia Marcfiand impofed on the bay wl-^ere the French had'

l)een fo amicably *eeeived,the Barme uf Bale du Bon Accueil (Welcome

Bay.)
*' The difcovery wMch he riadjuit made of a land till then unknown,,

isquircd that he fao'ild navigate with prudence during the uighr, in a
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••fca wliich no navigator had crofTed ; brfities, he intended in recon-

,
fioitre the norih-welt coa!l cf Marchand's J Hand ; and, in order not

-to incrcsfe his dilbnce from it. he flood off and on, wjih vari^ible

winds, from eaft to'ca'.i-north-e:)!!, attended bv frequent fqualls.

" On the 22d, at dawn of day, he flood on to double the northern

point of Wclcoins Ra}- : at feven o'clock, it b;)rc north eali 4 or j''

cafl ; and he, at the fime time, fer two other points />/ one, or in a line

with each other, in the fame direction as the firft. Continuing to

{!and to the norrhward, he difcovered nearly in the ea(t, beyond the

bef'orc-menrioned points, fummits of land detached from each other,

and prefenting the appearance of a continuation of iflots ; the diHance
did not allow of difHnguifliing whether thefe fiunmis, which appeared
to be ifioti', were not rather hillocks, belonging to the extreme l.mds

ot Marchand's Iflands ; but, from various combinations of bearins^s,

he was decidedly of opinion that thefe hillocks were the fame which,
on reconnoitring the illand on the tail fide, he had prefumed mull be
conneded with each other by low lands "'id form the north eall pat
of Marchand's Ifland ; no land appeared to the northward beyond
thefe ou'er fumnlits. A more particular PKamiiiation of this part nt

the ifiand would have required him to employ a great deal of time ia

working ro windward ; and he thought himfelf fufficiently informed
nor to doubt that the iiland was terminated, towards the call, at the

moft remote fummit that was difcovered on that fide.

" trom the moment when the Solsde had doubled the north point

of Welcome Bay, the moft wellern of the well coaft. Captain Mar-
chand clearly perceived, at the di.'lance of about nine leagues, a fe-

cond ifiand, which prefcnted itfeif under an angle of about 1
1

''j be-
tween the north half weft, and rhe north north-weft half north. At
the fame time, lie thought he faw, at a greater diHance to leeward,
other lands, v/liich bore weft 2nd weft-fouth-weii ; and this appearance
varied not during the whole forenoon.
" But l)etore he ftood on to reconnoitre the land which made its

api^searance to the northward, he wiOied to f;o on fl)ore en the north-
weft coaft of Marchand's h'bmd, in order to depofit there a monument
which might conhrm the djfcovcry of the French, and their ac^t of
taking poiTeffion. The boat was manned and armed for carrying
ihidier Captain Marchand, who uas accompanied by Captain Chanal.
" The Ihip kept ftanding off and on at a fmall diftance from the

land, fler la'itude, at noon, by obfervaiim, was 9'-' 21', and that
which was indicaieit by account fince her departure fr )m La Madre
de Dios, agreed with it pcrfedly: the I mgitude ot the fiiip, at the
fame p^-riod, deduced from that which had been deter nin^d in ;he
morning by feveral olifervaiions of diftaiices of the fun and moon,
tvas 142'"' 27', and tiiat which was given by the dead reckoning, de-
duced trom the longitude of the harbour of La Ma Ire de Dios, dif-

fered from it only by 3 minutes in excefs. This agreement betwi en
the refult of the reckoning, an.^ that of the obiervation, proves that
the currents had not adfed in any direflion, and that theie determina-
tions may be emploved for fixing, in a fatisfaifiory manner, the geo-
graphical pofition of Marchand's Ifland in regard to Las Marquefas
«le Mendo^a, by making ufcof the bearings taken in the morning and

at
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at noon, the periods of the obfervations which ferved to determine
the longitude and the latitude of the fhip.

" It was not till alter Ihe had Oruggled for fpveral hours, by dint
of rowing, againft a tolerably heavy'fea, and againft ftrong fqualls

wliich came oft the land, that the boat fucceeded in reaching a cove
on the north-well: coaft, fituated to the northward and within a little dif-

tance of the north point of Wdcome Bay. CaptMJn Marchand and his

party went on fhore on a platform of rocks, (eparated from the coaft

by a fniall arm of the fea. The natives, who had ailembled on the

Ihore to the number of about two hundred, and among whom were
obfcrved feveral women, haftened to meet the (Irangers, and took them
on their fhoulders, in order to carry them acrofs the channel. The
vifiters were received as thty had been in Welcome Ray. Th.e illanders

broke out into the fame tranfports of joy. The chief, wiih whom the
French had fo much reafon to be v.cU iatisfied on ihe preceding day,
was at the head of the natives coUcfled at the place where they hinded;
and, as they perceived in this quarter no habitation, thev prefumed
that this chief and thole who accompanied him, inhabit the flcirts of
the former bay and the neighbouring coves, whence curi- fuy had at-

irafted them to that where the French now were. This latter bav,
deftitute of verdure, exhibits, throughout, only a barren foil, which
could not invite the natives to fix here their abode: it would, however,
furnilh wood for fuel ; ar.d here was remarked a fmall rivulet or riivine,

which might, cfpecially in a rainy feafon, be fufficient for the fupply
of a {hip, if a heavy fwell which breaks on the large (tones tliat Ikirt

the beach, did not render landing impracticable for long-boats. As
far as an opinion could be f^'rmed of it by the eve, all (his north-weft

fide of the ifland, although well-woodtd, is not fo feriile as the fouth-

weft coal't ; the declivity of the hills is iiiore rugged, and its afpect is

Ids agreeable.

" The natives crowded round the ftrangers.but without confufion,
without being iniportunate, without making. themfclves troublefome ;

they fetmed to have no other objci^t than to obtain a nearer view of
them. Captain Marchand and his party dillributed to ihcm various
trifles, fuch as nails, looking- ghdlcs, knives, lilhhooks, and coloured
glafs-beads; and it is needlcfs to mention that, in the diitribusions of
the prefents, the modefl virgins were not forgotten. They received

in exchange, from, thefe inoffenfive iflandeis, and from their chief in

particular, a lance, a dart or javelin, two fans made of feathers, and
two large pearl-ojiter fiiells.

" Since navigation has made known, to Europeans, parts of the
terreftrial globe of which the ancients did not fulpcct the exiftence,

they have perfuaded thciufehes that the whole world belongs to them;
and that the lands wluch they happen to difcover, are portions of their

univerfal domain which Nature was to blanie to alienate, and which
ought to return under rheir dominaiion : too happy Mill are the primi-
tive poffefTors of the difcovered countries, if the ufurper, in order to

eitablifh the rights of fovereignty, has not recourfe to that thundering
weapon, invented in our Europe, with which the ancients were fo for-

tunate as not to be acquainted, and which, in the fpace of a century,
fo (hort when it is compared to the duration of the world, has

dellroyed.
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deftroyed, or fubmitted to a few men, half of the human fpecic.

Captain Marchaud, fo]lov\ing the example of his numerous piede-

ceflors, thought it incumbent on him to take polTeffion, in the name

of the French nation, of the iiland of which he had recently made the

difcovery, a polLffion which involved as a right, according to the re-

ceived opuuon, that of the other illands which he might difcover in

the fame quarter. This ceremony, which would be only ridiculous

from its inutdity, if it were not contrary to the law of nature and of

nations, was performed by laliening with four nails, againlf the trunk

of a large tree, an infcription containing the name of the Oiip

and of the captain, and the aft of taking pollelfion of the iflmd
by the French. The natives who obferved with the attention of cu-

riofuy.all that was doing by the ftrangers, the objtfl of their admira-

tion, certainly did not lufped that the latter were folemnly taking

pofltirion of the land where the bones of their fotefathers repofed, and

wer« giving tliem a mafter in a hemifphere which neither they nor their

anceftors ever heard of. But though the peaceable difpofuion of thefe

iflanders might afford the hope that they would refpecl this monument,

which, however, was to lall no longer than till the rulf (hould confume

the nails, or time or men throw down the obeliflc, it vvas thought that

prudence commanded, for greater fafety, and ad pevpetuam rdmemoriam,

the infcription to be written on three fhects of paper, which were

rolled up feparately and put into three glafs bottles, corked and fealed :

one was depofited in the hands of the venerable chief of the dillridf ;

the fecond was delivered to a man of a certain age ; and the third

was intruiled to the cuflody of a young girl : three generations fcarccly

feemed fufficient to anfwer for lb valuable a depofit. Of all the pre-

fents that were made to the inhabitants of the country which had juft

been united to France, the bottles were thofe which they received with

raoft pleafure, and to which, without fufpeding that they contained

the a^t of their union to an empire of Europe, they appeared to attach

the greatell: value. From this difpolitioo on their fide, no doubt was

entertained of their preferving them carefully, and their vifiters were

convinced that a conquelf in bottles is fecure againlt every evertt.

Would it not be fuppoied that the French wifhed to have it underlfood

l)y all the navigators who thus conquer(;d the world poji-hajie, that an

adt of taking poffelfion, if performed iif.the ffyle of theirs, has all the

fragility of the glafs which is to protcd its title from the injury of

ages ?

" As foon as this awful ceremony was concluded, the north- wcfl

bay of Marchand's Iiland was proclaimed La Baie dc FofTeflion (Pof-

felfion Bay) without any oppofition or remonltrance on the part oi the

ancient proprietors ; and their filence muft, forfooth, be interpreted as

a tacit alien t.

" The aftoniihment of the natives of this ifland at the fight of

Euro}'>€ans and European commot-litics, their ignorance of traffic, their

fimplicity, their conhdence—every thing feenis to indicate that the

French are the firll navigators who have fet their f >ot on this land.

The mild, peaceabk^ and friendly difpofition which thefe kind

iflanders manifelled, they owe wholly to nature; for they \\cre not

aware wi;h what firength thofc men, whofe fpecies and power were

till
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till then unknown to them, came armed ; aiul the m;»rk.5nf good-wili

and frieiidfhip of which they were fo lavifh towards a handlul of

Grangers, who cculd not have appeared to them formidable, cannot be

attributed to a fcniiment of fear, with which no art on the part of

the French either could or au'j'.ht to have infpired them : for our

voyagers did not even indulge themfelves, either in Welcome Bay or

PofTelfion Bay, in firing a fingle (hot a' any fea-bird ; they were ap-

prehenfive that the report of a fire-arm would fpread terror among;

iimple and inoffenfive men to whom thev owed gratitude. Thefs

worthy people are yet ignorant of the efted of European arms: and

may they never knou' it! Marchand's Ifland vvili then be leckoned

in the too fmal! number of the iflands of the Great Ocean, the dif-

covery of which has not been polluted by the efFufion of human blood."

P. 152.

The track purfued bv Marchand was this : from Marfcillcs,

he proceeded acrofs the Atlantic, along South America, to

Cape Horn, doubling whicli, he entered the Great South Sea.

Faffing the various illands there fcattered, and thofe which he
difcovered, he arrived at Tchinkitanay, on the coaft ot North-
weft America. His return was along the coafl fouthward to

Nootka Sound, thence by tlie Sandwich Iflands, and through

the Archipelago of the Ladrones to Canton. From Canton he

failed, through the Straits of Sumatra, to the Ille of France,

whence, doubling the Cape of Good Hope, he proceeded

through the Straits of Gibraltar to Toulon.

More than two thirds of the fecond volurne arc for the pe-

rufal of fcientific readers only, as they are occupied with giving

a detail of the refults of the obfervations for the latitude and
longitude, ferving to determine the changes occafioned by the

currents in the apparent courfe and rate of failing of the fhip

in the diflfcrent trafts of fea which fne crofled, &.r. Thefe
muft necelFarily be of great value to navigators, and to na\'i-

gators alone.

The narrative of the editor (C. P. Claret Fleurieu*) i-^

ftrongly diflinguiilied by the vanity which characterizes his

countrymen ; a contemptuous and impertinent mode of fpeak-

ing of the enterprifes and difcoveries of others, with only
few exceptions; and a fpirit of licentioufnefs which very ill

becomes one who flyles hiinfelf Member of the Clafs of

Moral and Political Sciences. Wherever the females of the

* M. de Fleurieu publifhed in 17903 book entitled ** Decouverfcs

de Fran<;:ois en 1768 et 1769. danslc fud-eft de la Nouvelle Guinee."

But he did not put his name to it. He llyled himf^lf •' ancien Ca-
pitaine de Vaijfeau." His book was tranllatsd in 1791, and publifhed

here by Stockdale, ^.to.

^ different
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different iflands vifitcd by Maichand arc to he defcrlbcd, he
ieems entirely to lofe light of the dignity end the lerioiifncfi}

which his fituaLion and characrer ought to iiave impofed upon
him. We think alfo that the pubHcation is very dear. 1 hrce

guineas and a halt is too large a price for two volumes, in

which fo little attention has been paid to the paper and typo-

graphy, and the einbelliihmeats to which are neither numerous
nor important.

Art. II. An Hi/lory of the ori^f^inal PnnJJi oflVhalley, &C-.

By Thoma's Dunham M'hitaktr, LL. D. &c. 0c.

(Concludedjrom cur laji, p. 108.7

"I
'HE HiHory now proceeds with portions of the Parifli ly-

-•- ing between the Calderand the Hyndburne. The genea-

logical account of the family of Radcliffe, and an exatt de-

fcription of the remains of RadclifFe Tower, render this

Chapter particularly iaterclling to the Kuglifh antiquary.

The plate ot the noble hall is an agreeable illuilration of the

fplendor and holpitahty which were obfcrved in the feats of

our ancient gentry. It fhould be obfcrved, that Radclifft^ is

not properly within the bounds prefcribed by the hiflonau to

this work, as it is feparated by Irwell frojn the parifh of Bury,
the extremity of the lionor of Clitheroe, p. 401. The admif-

fible apology ot Dr. W. for tranfgreiTing thofe bounds is the

important hiftoiy of tlie place. He concludes the account

by relating, " that to this place and family arc attached the

tradition and ballad gi\'en by Dr. Percy*, under the name oi

Ilahtlla, but here ap[)lied to a Lord 'iliomas andJairc Ellenor,

father and daug-hter."O
, ...

Dependent Parilhcs arc the principal fubjefls of the fifth

Book; and thefe are Blackburn and Rochdale, with feveral

ch.ipclries. Among the incumbents of the wealthy vicarage

of Rochdale, feveral eminent names occur. Of this benefice,

as of Whalley aifo and Blackburn, the Archliilhop of Canter-

bury is the patron. In Dr. W.'s defcription of FAackburn,

we fnid no notice taken ot the marvellous narrative, given by
Dr. Owen of Warrington, in his Natural Ihjhry of Sjer-

pentsf, ot a monftrous reptile, whofe chief refidence was in a

•* * Ancient Songs and Ballads, vol. iii. p. T54."

+ See the Eiihy towards a Natural Hillury, &c. .}.to* Lond. i742»

P- Hi'
"

wood
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wood neav this place. Out of the original pariili of Ji'lialley;

feveial paridies appear to have hcen taken. In the defcripiion

of th(,fe portions, Mitton is mofl; confpicuous, botli on account

of feveral very ancient memorials in the church-yard, and of the

8herhurne chape! on the !iorth lidc of the choir ot the church,

contaniing numerous monumental figures and infcriptions.

Tlie jail. Book commences with Bingraphcal CollcRTons.

The union of biography with local hillory is highly to be

coiuiuended. " Let me add,'' fays an elegant writer and

critic who had been pleading the canfe ol topography*,
.*' that, as notices of tkf. litres oj celebrated perfons make a

part of our county hiflories, and as anecdotes of this fort

are notorious or accefliblc in a private neighbourhood, which

cannot be difcovercd or colleHed at a diflance; from this

mode of refearch, many confiderable improvements would

accrue to the prefent {fate of our national biography."

Among thofe who are the ftdije£fs of Dr. W.'s memoirs, the

name of Alexander Nowcll, Dean of St. Paul's, is the mofl

didinguilhcd. The fketch of his life is perfpicuous and neat;

to which is added, the pleafmg information that a more ex-

panded life of this eminent divine may foon be expefled from

the excellent biographical pen of the Rev. Ralph Churtonf.

As we have not yet given any confiderable fpecimen ol the

matter of this work, we fiiall here infert the whole of the life

of this valuable man.

" Alexander Noweli., fecond ktn of John Nowell, Efq. fon

of Roger Nowell, F.fq. and Grnce, his wife, d.iughtcr of John Town-
ky.of Towiilev, Efq. and Ifabel Sherburne, of Stonyhurll, was born

at Read, A. D. 1 jo6. Wood, Bifhop TaniHT, nnd the compilers of

the Biographia Brirannica, are qlike miftaken in fuppofing him to

have been the fon of Dowfabell fdefketr, who died leaving an only

foPj Roger;];, from whom tlie prefc-nt family are defcended ; for, on
her deceafe, John Nowell, tlic father, contraijted a fecond marriage

with Elizabeth Kay, of Rochdale, by whom he had iffiie, Alexander,

rhe fabject of the prefent article; Lawrence, of whom, in the next.

T. Warton's Hifl. of Kiddington, 778-;. Pref. p. v.

+ See his Memoirs of Biihop Smyth, reviewed, Brit. Crir. vol. xx.

P- 283-
" + R'^gc'" Nowell was a very irreligious man, and never attended

any public worlliip. This may illulfrate 13r. Faley's remark, that the

Engiifh pra(^iice of leaving the whole eftate to t!ie eldclt fon fpoils

only one in a family; but when it is confuleredj that the younger bro-

ther of this man was one of ihe wolf eminent Chriltians which the

Church ot England ever produced, it is impoliible to forget a more
fcrious paflage, " 1 her^ /hull be I'wo men in me bed, the one J/jatl be

t^f-.tt:, the Qther lefu" Luke xvii. 34."

Robert,
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Robert, Attorney of the Court of Wards, and Elizabeth, who,

A, D. 1530, marrying Thomas Whiraker, of Holme, Gent, became,

in iJ47> mother of the celebrated Doftor V/illiam Whituker.
" Of young Alexander, it may reafonahly be conje(^tured, that he

received the firlt tinfture of clallical learning in the neighbouring

abbey, then probably one of the beU femintries in the country, where

an apartment iHIl retains the name of the Old School Houfe. At thir-

teen, he became a member of Brazen-nofe College, Oxford, where

he is faid to have continued thirteen years, and took both the degrees

in Arts, though, lor fome reafon which does not appear, not till fome

years after he became of Aifficient Handing.
" He was elei'ied, in courfe, FelloA' of his College; and Toon be-

came diitinguilhed, not only for learning and piety, but for his zeal in

the caufe of the Reformation, during the lait dangerous years of

Henry VIII,
" Dec. 5, ijp,he was inflalled Prebendary of Wellminfter; and,

in the firft parliament of Queen Mary, had the fingular fortune (for

it could fcarce be fought by himfelfj to be returned burgefs for

Loo, or Welllow, in Cornwall ; though his eleftiim, as might have

been forefeen, was declared void, on account of his leaving a vote in

the houfe of convocation.
** About the fame time, being fchoolnialler of Weftminfter, he ap-

pears to have drawn up, for tl.e ufe of his pupils at leaf!, an outline

of that admirable Catechifm, which he bved to complete and publifh

in more aufpicious days. But he now difcovered, and happily in

good tinie, that purity ai>d perfpicuiiy of Ifyle, whtn employed in the

caufe of Reformatio."!, had no charrr,,s for Honfitr; and, like Erafnras,

whom he appears fomewhat to have reiembled, both in elegance and

timidity, feeling no appetite lor martyrdom, he put himfelf under the

protection of Mr. P'rancis Bow\cr, a merchant, afterwards Sheriff of

London, and by his aiTitlance withdrew to Frankfort.

*' Merchants at that time, from their intercourfe with she Han's

Towns, appear to have been generally favourabie to the Reformation;

and the fame caufe which infpired them with the inclination, fat-

niflied them with means and opportunities, lirft of tranfporting the

perfecuted clergy, and afterwards oi remitting contributions for their

iupport.
*' Here, in confiftency with the mo 'eration of his own principles,

Nowell united himfelf with tiie epifcopal congregation; yet, in a

fpirit of charity towards all the exiled t;rethren, equally remote from

the impcfing arrogance of Cox, and the puritanical rigor of Whir-

tingham. This charaffer, theeffecft of a clear head and calm temi.)er,

followed him through lile : unaltered by the charms of prcfeniunt

and the funfhine of a lealnus court, we hnd him, in his latter days, the

advocate by turns of Udal, a confcientious puritan, and of Townley,
9. peaceable recufant.

" On the dennfe of Queen Mary, he wss the firft exile who re-

turned to hail the accellion, and to fliare the bounty of Elizabeth;

nor were his hopes long deferred; for, on Jan. i, 1559 60, he be-

came Archdeacon of Middielex ; on June 21, of the fame year, Pre-

Ix-ndary of the fcventh Rail in VVcllmiutter Abbey ; and, on Nov. (7^
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I i;6o, he atigined to the fiimmit of his preferments*, and probably of
his wifhes, in the rich tkanery of St. Paul's, which he enjoyed
through a long and tr.inqnil period of forr\'-one years, without any
relaxjtion of diligence, or abafe,^lent of zeal, or decay of intellect

;

happy in the elleem of all good men, and in the general, though rot

Ijninrerrupted, favour of his royal niiHref-; before vvhom, he was a

Irequent and faithful preacher for thirty veari;. In the pulpit, he
feerns to have pofTcfTed an ufefui verfatllit}' of talents; for, in his ex-

CL'rfions to his native country, he is f^id to have been eminently fuc-

cefslul in bringing over the rude and higotted people of Lanca(hire to

the cfliiblifhed Church.
'* ^Vith the fame benevolent intention, he founded a Grammar

School at Middletou, in that county, and endowed it with 30I. per

annum, together with exliibiiionsof 5, 6, 81. each to thirteen fcholars

for fix years, provided that if that fchool fhould at any time be defi-

cient in perfons properly qualified, rcccurfe fhould tlien be had to the

fchools of Whallev and Burnley, and in failure of candidates

Irom thence, to any other fchool within the county of Laticafterr.

" In the year i 970, he publifhed the celebrated Catechifm, which,

as it had been undertaken as a kind of fynopfis to the doctrines of the

Church of England, at the rcqueft of Cecil ; as it had been reviewed

and interleaved by the convocation in the year 1^62, and was at laft

committed to the prefs, at the ioint requeft of two Archbifliops, may
in fome meafure be confidered as a work of public authority. Of
this little book, it is not too much to affirm, that the orthodoxy of

its precepts is equalled by the purity of its (lyle ; and that, as it was
written at a time when the Church of England had neither forgotten

nor grown afnamed of her own dodrinesi, a late republication of it,

by the prefent learned and vigilant Bifiiop of Chejler^, is entitled to

the gratitude of every friend to the elfablifhment, or to genuine

Chri'lianity. The general introduction of Novell's Catechilm into

fchools and colleges might be a means of reinfufmg a new portion of

' * By this is meant, th.it he never attained any higher rank in

iht Church, nor probably (ought it; but, afer he became Dean of
br. Paul's, feveral valuable pieces of preferment were heaped upon
hitr,—fuch as the prebends of Wildland and Tottenhail, in his own
church, which he held in fuccefTion,—the rich parfonijge of Hadham,
in Hcrtfordlhire,—a canonry of Wmdfor.—and, laitly, the headfliip

of Brazen-nofe College, Oxford, which he held only three months.—

-

Oft. I, KQT* on pccaiicn of this laft appointment, he was created

D. 1). With ::x\ tfpecial grant of precedence over all the Dofiors in

the Univerfity, as well on account ol his nge (at leaft 84) as his ffation

and dignity in the Church,
+ V\ ood Hift. and Antiq. Oxon. ii. 204.

t This unjult and invidious fentence is not worthy of the writer

v-ho has inferted it, Re'v.

^ Dr. Cleaver, now {i?-oi) Eifhop of Bangor." The Cate-
chifm of Nowell was alfo printed by Dr. Randolph, now Bifhop of
Oxford, in \^^ Enchiridion -Tkeohgkum, in 5 volx. I2mn, Nowell's
Carechif;n begins the fecond volume of thefe trafts. Ri-j*

that
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ihjtt fpirit which once animated our puipits, and of opening upon the
ftiinds of young pre;ichers better views of religion than have been ge-
?icrallv exhibited ot' late, excepting in combinations which difgracc

ihein.

" In the year r575', Mr. Nowell received an elegant tribute of
gratitude, in a clafTical tranllation ot the Caicchifm into Greek, fron*

his nephew, Mr. VVhital^er, then Felltow of Trinity College, and
rifing to great diftianiliun in the Univsrfity of Cambridge.
' The celebrity of the original work, fometimes perhaps called the

Catechifm by way of eminence, gave rife ro an opinion, that Alexarv-

der Nowell was " the compofer ©f that good, plain, unperplexed

Catechifm, which h in our good old fervicc book." Such are t!ie

words of Ifaac WVlton, wiicr, as he lived near the time, and convcrfecf

famili.irly with the firft ecclefialfics, might have been informed,

though the real author of that excellent formula, proba-bly Eifhop
Poinet, has never been clearly afcertained.

' At length, after having prolonged his life, l>y temperance, exer-

cife, and tranquiliitv of mind, to ninety-five yean., he died, full of
honour as of d;iys, Feb. 13, 1601.

" He is recorded by Ifaac Walton, a !Tisn of fHe fame tranquil de-
motion, and who attained nearly to the fame length of da-vs with him--

fcU, to hsve fpent a tenth pare of his time in angling, an amufemen?
fuited, beyond ever)' other, to calm and contemplative minds, and
facred, as it (hould feem, to the relax'ation ot eminent divines;

Donne, Herbert, Whitaker, and, after them, Archbifhop SheMon,
having been foiyily attached to ir.

*' Dv. Alexander Nowell was interred in his own carhednl, znd
lia-d a monument er-clc'! to his memory^ which pcriOied, with manv
more, in the fire of London; out its figure and infcriprion were pre-

ferved, by the timely induftry of Dugdak, and immortal hand of
Hollar*."

An account of Laurerfce MowcII, the brother of Alexander
Howe!!, follows; and he is called the rcftorer of Saxon lite-

rature in England. *' In the earlier part of Oueen Eliza-

beth's time," fays Dr. W. *' we fir^id hini with Som7icr, and
tJther fcholavs, attive in the cultivation and encouragement of
the Saxon language." Here, we apprehend, a confiderable

error is couiinkted. Somne? was not born till after the death
ot Elizabeth. The date ot his birth is March 30, i6o6t;
and he died in 166^. As Saxon literature is now cidtivated

with much ardour, we canfider it our duty thus to caution the

reader againft a confiderable miftake; and at the fame time we
may add, that numerous and iinpoitant collections of the induf-

" * This is merely fuch a fketch as could be exhibited in a work
like the prefent; but a more expanded life of Alexander Nowell may
foon be expefled irofti the excellent biographical pen of the Rev,
Kalph Churfon."

i Haited's Hill, of Canterbury, 8vo, edit, vol. i. p. 231.

trious
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trious fcholar and antiquarv, 'A'hofe name has been tlius Inaccu-

rately introduced into the Hillory ot Whalley, exiit in the li-

bi'ary* of the cathedral church of Canterbury. Four gentle-

men of the family of 1 owniey are commemorated in an inte-

refting manner, by Dr. W. and to the accounts of them fuc-

ceeds the life of William Wlutaker, one of the moft celebrated

theologians of the Englilh Church in the reign of Elizabeth.

His lite having been often and copioully written, Dr. W.
contents hinifclf with a tew leading hifts and dates in thofe

parts of his hilfory which are already known, with the addition

of fome circumftances, draw^n from authentic family docu-

ments. As we do not lind, among the prefcnt biographer's

references to preceding lives of his illuflrious kinfman, any
notice taken of a particular Avork, in which a life of Whitaker
is given, we Ihall here mention it. The title is " Decades
duae, continentes Theologorum exterorum principum, qui

Ecclefiam Chrifli fuperion feculo propaganmt et propugna-
runt : coaftse a Meliore Adamo Silefio. Francof. 1618."

Wlaiaktr and Cranmer are the only Eu^UJlimtn who are re-

corded in this publication.

The work concludes with a Differtation on the Origin and
Progrefs of Domed ic Architcttnre, &c. In this Chapter, we are

happy to fee the two hiftoriansot Lancafliire antiquities united

in oj)inion. Dr. \\\ is fpeaking ot the ancient unembattlcd
nianor-houfe.

' With whatever material thefe manfions were conftruiRed, all

agreed in one circtimlbnce, that they furroiinded a quadrangle, as

they were gcnerallx' defended by a mote. This la(t precaution fup-

plied the want of itrength in their walls and gates. The quadrangu-
lar ftyle of building, pri>bahly derived from the general form of Ko-
man villas in Brirain, and adopted by our own Saxon anceftors, was
copied and extended in tiie cloiltered couris of monallerics, colleges,

and hofpirals, indeed in all the ercdions of which theobjeft was not fo

much defence as fcqueilration and partial confinement. Mr. Whitaker
in his Hijiory of Ma7:chcjh)\ has given a well-imagined Iketch of an
early baronial rnanfion, which exadiy coincides with this idea; and
he has difcovered, in the ancient parfonage of Mancheller, the re-

mains of a finiilar ftrudtare: " '1 he quadrangular form," as he truly
obfcrves, <' was the uriv,«rying economy of fuch houfes." And it

leems to have included, v/ith greater attention to convenience than to
delicacy, at leali in fome iiillances, the barns, Uables, and other of-
fices."

Dr. W. adds in a note, tli.it, after the preceding pafTage
was written, he

* See W'hi'e Kennett'a Life of Somner, ad fin.

*' faw.
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*' faw, with a mixture ofpleafure and furprife, the folluwing paf-

f«ge in the Critical Review tor March, 1801. '* Alter the nume-

rous elucidations which have been thrown on the coclefialHcal and

caikllatcd ftyleofgoihic nrchiredure, we have always regretted, that

a work oFfome extent liad not been dedicated to the domcltic archi-

tetfiure of onr ancellors, from the cottage to the tower." // is mi im-

fcj/sble that, at famefuture period, ihtje hints may be expandid to a auoik

ojjume extentJ"

Towards the clofe of the volume, we are prefented with

the following difinal pitlure. " In great manutatiories, hu-

man corruption, accunuilated in large malles, fcems to un-

dergo a kind of termentation, which fublimes it to a degree of

nialienity not to be exceeded out of hell!" It fuch has been

the operation ot tiie extenlion of nianuhiftnres, let vis hope that

an eflcif-.l fo baneful may be checked, by the judicious in-

terference and prudent regulations of 1 lie Hate ; let us hope, that

induHiy and religion may not thus dreadlullv be feparated,

and that the accunnilation oi wedkh may not be owing- to aa
accumulation of wickednefs.

To the length ot Dr. AVhitaker's work feveral readers will

probabl)' objcil;!. Extended, however, as it is, there is ftiU a

deficiency; we mean an index of perlons, places, and things,

AVe obfcrve that Dr. W. is iond of ufing hard xuords, fuch as

" his congener the fox, gcnnfajfiott, expeditation. Sec." It

is our duty alio to remark, that his Hyle is too florid. Of all

lubjccls, topograj)hy in particular reqtiires plainnefs as well as

pcrfpicuity; and is, " when unadorned, adorned ihemolf." Dr.
W. undoubtedly polfedes a vigorous imagination ; and is thus

fornetimes led to give an air ol fplendid importance to things

which needed it riot, and to lole fight oi limpHcitv. The dif-

ferences in opinion, on ftveral antiquarian fnbjecis, between
Dr. W. and othei' auiliors engaged in fimilar undertakings,

appear to be not few, and Dr. \V^. s remarks may, probably

give occaiion, in fome mllances, to future retorts courteous.

in the execution oi the whole work, as we have already

hinted, much elaborate mveiligation is difplayed; yet theie

are parts in which abbreviation and comprefllon might have
been judiciouOy employed, Havinp Itated our tew objeftions

to this perlormauce, Ave cannot but admire tlie diligence with
which Dr. W. has collciled the materials that compofe it,

and the z,eal with which he endeavours to afford in/truftion

and entertainment. We mull alio commend the earneftnefs

ot aifei^fion whicli he dilplays iu defence of the ellablifhed

church*; and the care with which he exa.mines the iubjett of

* See the note in the Hiflory, p. 370 to 374,
internal
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internal fchifm, To ably noticed lately in the Charge of a

learned and able prelate*. On the whole, we take our leave

ot this author with irapreflions of refpe^l and regard.

Art. III. The. Works of the Rev. Jonathan Szvift, D. D*
Dean of St. Patrick's, Dublin ; arranged by 'Thomas She-

Tidan. A. M. with Notes hijloricat and critical. A new

Edition, in Nineteen Toliunes ; correded and revijed by

John Nichols, F. S. A. Edinburgh and Perth. 8vo.

7I. 15s. Johnfon, and the principal London Bookfellers.

1801.

A FTER various imperfeft editions of the works of this ad-
•^ * mired writer, the public was gratified in 1784, by tlxe edi-

tion of the late Mr. Sheridan, coniprifed in feventeen volumes ;

includinr-a new life of Swift, from the pen of the editor. Not-

withftandingthe ad^•antages ot an edition fo conduced, parti-

cular circurnltances, we are informed, occafioned the work of

the prefs to be much Icfs coneft than might be wifhed ; and it

is for a carelul and fcrupulous corrcftion ot fuch errors,

throughout the wlioleof this voluminous publication, that the

public is, among other things, indebted to the prefent editor.

A labour of this kind, though ot the firll neceflity, is of all

others the leafl perceived or acknowledged : the faults re-

moved, however grofs, leave no trace ot their former exiflence,

nor can iliev be detected, but by a collation, which very few
readers will be induced to make, even in a partial manner.
Yet, knowing the character of the editor, we have not the

fmalleft doubt, that the mod laudable diligence has been em-
ployed to give the text of Switt with as much corrreflnefs as

it is poUlble at this period to attain. Mr. Nichols, however,
fpcaks with great modeflv of his owji part in this publication.

•' Not wifliing fa trouble the public witli any more laji •words of

Dr. Swift; the editor contented himfelf with writing in the margin
of bis own books fncli particulars as occurred relative either to the

Dean or to Ills writings ; a circumftance vvhich now enables him to

fupply feveral matters whicli had e'capeci Mr. Sheridan's obfervarions,

and to elucidate fome palTagcs which were left unexphiined+. Care-

ful, however, not to interfere with the general arrangement of the laft

* See P.rit. Crit, vol. xx, p. 268.

+ • Neither Mr. Sheridan, nor any other of the Dean's biogra-

phers has noticed, that he once pofreffed the prebend of Dunlavin,

See vol. xi. pp. 76^ 259."'

edition

;
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editinn; what has been done to the feventeen volumes, though attend-

ed with no frnall labour, it is ufelefs to the general reader to point out.
To the critical collator it would be fuperfluous." P. vii.

Two volumes, and a general Index, are the chief additions

which diftiiiguilh the prefent publication, OF thofe fupple-

mental volumes, Mr. Nichols fpeaks in the following terms.

" For the principal part of the contents of the eighteenth and
nineteenth volumes, the editor is alone refponfible. The authority on
which the niifcellaneous trads are adopted is in general given ; and

the articles in the Epiftolary Correfpondence fufliciently fpeak for

themfelves, and need no apology. Some of" thefe are now firll printed

from the originals; and Letters ivrit'en hynvife men, fays an cxperiertced

fwritcr, are nf all the ivorks of me/r, in ?nj judgment, the bejl*." P. viii.

We fhall give then all the information that can be effential

to the public, in the prefent cafe, if we mark the principal

contents of the two additional volumes. The particular title

to vol. xviii. is " MifcellaneousTra6ls by Dr. Swift and his

Friends ;" and it is underflood by the editor, we believe, that

the trafcts l>v his fi-lends are in general fuch as had his correc-

tion or co operation, i. " A Narrative of what palTed at the

Examination of Guifcard." Prefixed to this is an extract

irom Swift's Journal, implying that he had furnilhed the fafts,

which he aiTerts to be all true, to Mrs. Manley ; and that (he

drew up the narrat:ive, leaving the firlt page unaltered, which
he had begun to write himlell. 2. " I'he prefent State of Wit."
This is inlerted as illullrating the periodical papers of the times.

Swift fays, he believes Steele and Addifon were privy to the

printing of it. 3. " Comment on Dr. Hare's Sermon." By
Mrs. Manley, with hints from Swift. 4. " The Duke of

Marlborough's Vindication," by the fame. But it does not

appear that Swift aflifted in this. 5. " A true Relation of

the feveral Fafts and Circumllances of the intended Riot and
Tumult on Oueen Elizabeth's Birth- day." Swift fays, " I

have put an underftrapper upon writing a twopenny pamphlet,

giving an account of the whole defign." 6. " A new Way of

felling Places at Court." The lubjeft alluded to by Swift,

Journal to Stella, March 24, 17!,'; but nothing more. 7. " Rea-
f(«is to prove that no One is obliged by his Principles as a
Whig to oppofe the Queen." Switt tells Stella to read this

Letter, and that to the Pretender annexed to it. 8. "A pre-

tended Letter of Thanks trom Lord Wharton to the Lord

* Bacon de Aug.

R Biaiop
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Billiop of St. Alaph." Coniefiured to be probably one ol

rhofe which Switt lays he iflued from Gnib-ftreet at that pe-

riod. Q. " A modefl Inquiry into the Reafons ot the J07
?-xorc(Iedbv a certain fet oF Fe&ple, upon the Report of her

Majellv's Death.'' Written by XIrs. Manley, with alTdlance

of Swih. 10. " The Right of Precedence between Phyfi-

eians and Civihans iiiqvijrcd irtto," No- aGcmmt is prefixed to

this traft. 11." Same Tatlers, not before afcribed to Swift,

i. e. Vol. V. No. 1, 2, 28, and the Examiner, No. 46-.

12. Some ChBratlers, ancient a»d mc-d€nr, by Swift. 13. A
Number of Letters co-llefted from various Publications.

14. Additional Poems. Of thefe Poems, the longell arni

moil remarkable ism Ode toDr, Sancroft,. fuppofed to be one

©f Swift's earlieft prodn6tion3. It contains fome marks of

genius, but certainly docs not belong to the higher clafs of

poetrv. Thcangry temper of Swift, however, breaks out oc-

calionally with great to-rce.

I'o make them onderftand, and feel me when I wrhe;

I'he Mofe and I no more revenge delire.

Each line (hall Ibb, Hiall blaft, like daggers and like fire.

Again, foon after.

Forgive (original mildncG) this ill-governed zeal,

'lis all the angry ilighred Mufe can do.

In the pollution of thefe days;

No province now is left her but to raiK

And poetry has lolt the art to pra-ife.

The nineteenth volume contains, chiefly Letters, fome of

which have not been printtxi before; i;nd a few mifcellaneous

Effavs : one of which will now perhaps attrafl: particular no-

tice, beitio- on the fubject of Clerical Refidence, comiefted

-with a tract which is in the 9th volume, p. 243. The Indsx

to thefe volumes li, very copious, and is undoubtedly a conve-

jiient addition.

Bchdes thefc principal additions, a few have been made in

various parts-of the feventecn' volumes; and fome things have

been reflorcd, which Mr. Sheridan had, without any afTigned'

reafon. omitted. It feems as if he had avoided, as much as

he could, to iufert ilie pleafanlrics, however harmlefs^ whichi

Swift had directed againft his father, Dr. Sheridan. We fhail

point out a few of the moll material accelhons ot this kin-d.

Vol. 1. Pedigree of Swift's family.

2. An analytical Table to the Tale of a Tub.

g. Several Poems and humorous pieces reflored.

1 1 to 1 3. Several very important Letters inferted*
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14 and 15. The Journal to Stella, accurately revifed

by the originals, in the Britilh Mufeum, and many
errors removed.

17. Charafter of Swift added.

Throughout the whole edition, many hiflorical notes are

fupplied, of confiderable intereft and utility. We could have
wilhed, that all the additional Letters had been regularly in-

corporated with the work, and the whole correfpondence
chronologically arranged in clafTes, or otherwife, as might be
moll convenient. Thefe improvements muil now be referved.

for fome future edition: in the mean time, the prefent will

doubtlefs be welcomed by the public, as having many original

claims to favour and attention.

Art. IV. Tkg Hi/lory of France, civil and milifary, exck-
fiajhcal, political^ literary, covimercial, &c. &c.fro7n the
Time of its Conquefl by Clovis, A. D. 486. By the Rev.
Alexander Ranken, One of the Muii/iers of Glapjow,
Vols. I. and 11. 8vo. 15s. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1801
and 1802.

TXT'E (hould have called this an Hiftory of France on the
* plan of Dr. Henry's Hillory of England, had not the

author, in his Preface, difclaimed the intention of imitating
that hiflorian. He allows, however, that he conformed his

plan latterly to that of Dr. Henry, and (hall be contented to
be reckoned a good follov;er of fo valuable a predecelTor.
The prefent period is, perhaps, of all others the moft proper
for an undertaking ot this nature; as the events which have,
within thefe few years, taken place in that country, are calcu-
lated to draw the attention of the curious to an examination of
the rife and progrefs of its monarchical government, from the
formation down to the fubverfion of it in 1793. ^^''- Ran-
ken has divided his firft and fecond Book, tliat is to fav, the
contents of thefe two volumes, into feven Chapters each:
the firfl treats of civil and m.ilitary Affairs; the fecond, of Re-
ligion and the Church; the third, of Laws and Government;
the fourth, of Literature; the fifth, of Arts; the fixth, of Com-
merce; and the 7th, of Languages, Ciiftoms, and Manners.
This method evidently renders the author's talk more difficult,

as far as concerns the arrangement of his fubjefts; but, at the
fame time, enables the reader to profecute either of them with-
out perplexity or interruption; and, however we may wifh
that it might be rendered more fufceptible of elegance, we
cannot do otherwife than commend it on the fcore of utility.

R « The
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The Hiftory, after an introdiiftoiy defciiption of the coun-

try and original inhabitants, fets out from the aera of the con-

queft of France by Clovis, in the fifth century, as being that

of the commencement of the French monarchy : and it is to

be obferved, that the " Abrege Chronologique" of the Prefi-

dent Henault begins u-ith the fame date. In the firft Chapter,

vhich comprehends hillorical fafts only, it is not to be ex-

pefted, that the relation ot events, happening in an age at once
diftant, dark, and rude, can afford much interclling matter

;

efpecially as they are to be found, in nearly the fame words,

in the ancient and modern hiilories of other countries. We
fiiall, neverthelefs, prefent the following extra61 to our read-

ers, as a fpecimen of the work, not only as it defcribcs a per-

fon whofe exploits and fubfequent misfortunes have a claim

upon our notice, but as it tends to evince, that it is not only in

modern days that our neighbours have been accufed for their

afpiring and over-reaching difpofition.

*' Belifarius, inforn-.ed of this embaiTy, warned the befieged on the

other hand, that they had no leafon either to fear or truft the French :

that as ihey had begun to iiegociate with the Emperor, they ought
without delay or helitation to finilh the treaty, fince he was furely

able to prcteft them againft that numerous army : that the French did

not even attempt to conceal their delire of the fovereigmy of Italy;

" Yield IS) them then," faid he, " but a little, and they will totally

overthrow the kingdom of the Goths. Judge from what you have al-

ready experienced, judge from thtir condud towards the 'j'huringi-

ans and Burgundians. Suppofe they fiiuuld ofF^T you favourable

terms, a!id enter into a trfaiy with you, how (fiall)ou bind them?
What oa:h will they refpcdt ; or what God do they fear?"

*« It became neccfiary at this time for Vitigtz, fuch was the ftatc

of his garrifon, to yield to the one or the other. Having more con-

fidence in Belifarius, he furrendered to him Ravenna, with his few re-

maining troops, and was fent himfelf to Conllantinople, where he
fpent the remainder of his days in eafe and quiet. Thither alfo Beli-

farius returned at the call of his jealous maiter, honourably preferring

dutiful obedience and fubmilTion, to the violation of the trult repofcd

in hiin, and to the ufurpation of the fovereignty of Italy tendered to

him by the Goihs. Theodeberr, totally difappointed, marched back
his numerous army into France.
" Italy thus lol} its king, its treafures, and its army^ Pavia was

flill held by a thuufand men, who were animated with an ardent love

of freedom. Uraias was worthy to ct^mmaiid them, but declined the

honour; on which Hildibald, or Theudibald, waij appointed; but
whetlier vvorthy of it or not, he was afTaflinated by Vilas through prl-

vate refcntment, at a public entertainment. Erarichus then alfumed
the, royal title for a (eu- months, but was put to death, as altogether

unequal to the high oflice of getieral and fovt^rcign at fo critical a pe-

liod. Totila the n^p! ew of Hildibald fucce. ded Eraric, and with

five rhonfand foldiert undertook the recovery of Italy. His extrtioni^

I aid
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«nd fuccefs were great : he furprifed Artabazes, the Greek general,

killed him, and muted his army. With a rapidity which aftoniflied

himrdr, he recovered Naples, Curns, Lucania, Apvilia, Calabria, and

Rome. His conquefts were owing to his virtues as well as his valour.

Italy feemed again loft to (he Empire; and Belifarius appeared the

onlv ptrfon able to arrefl: the progrels of Totila.

" B'jlifarius remained unchangeable: his perfon was tall and hand-

fome; his appearance majelt c; his temper meek, and his manners

gentle: no one ever faw him intoxicated: his fexual abllinence was

Angularly virtuous, even on occafions of v^reat temptation: his difci-

pline was ltri6t, and his attention to his fbldier-- kind and generous.

He difcovered no lefs fortitude in adverfe circumiianccs, than cou-

rage in adion; and never was a general more beloved and revered,

or any public officer deemed more deferving of confidence.

" On his return to Italy, he did all that courage and valour could

do : but whatever was the caufe, he was allowed to remain in want of

foldiers, provifions, and every other neceffary for carrying on the mi-

litary operations which he had proje(^kd. Finding all his exertions

vain, he folicited and obtained leave to refign his command, and re-

turned, to endure unfounded fufpicions of treafon, than which nothing

can be more painful to a faithful fubjed, or to a virtuous and noble

mind." Vol. i. p. 58.

We fliall not, for the reafons already given, attempt to ptir-

fue the author through the different occurrences that marked
the period from the conqueft ot France by Clovis to the accef-

iion of Charlemagne, and thence to that of Hugh Capet, with

which the fecond volume concludes; but we may, perhaps,

be allowed to fuggeff, that, in addition to the different writers

to whom he has had recourfe on this occafion, the Abb6
du Bos, though his Syllem in general is unfound, might

have furnilhed fome ufeful intormatlon. Henauk has fuf-

hciently fhown the ufe to be made of him, and the limits of

it. Mr. R.'s account of the exploits, and delineation of tlie

character, ot Charlemagne, as drawn irom FLginhart, the lecre-

tary of that celebrated monarch, is exafi: and well given, nor

is it, by any means, deficient in intereft. For the particulars,

we mufl refer the reader to the work itfelf, as the paragraphs

are fo connefted, one with the other, that we cannot feletf any

of them fmgly without deftroying the harmony of the whole.

As far as relates to the hiftorian himfelf, we cannot but ad-

mire his indefaiigable refearch, his erudition, and the method
he difplays in the arrangement ot materials, fo heterogeneous

and far-fetched, and where, at firft view, lo little of lucid order

•was to be expected. Nor ought the very judicious reflc£lions,

with which he prefaces and interfperfcs his chapters, to pafs

without our notice and approbation. They are evidently and

exciutivcly his owiii and are fuch as do him great honour. In

cor-
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corroboration of this ad'ertion, we feleft the following paf-

fages: the firfl from the Chapter on Religion, and the fecond

from that on Laws, &c. in the lirih volume.

" Onepartof worfhip arifos diredly and naturally from thewante

and fears of men. The foul, filled with awe, yields a reafonable ho-

:nage to rhe Maker and Ruler of the world. The heart defires, in

prayer, the means of fupplying its wants, or of relieving its diftrelTes.

Anxious and urgent, it would part with and facrifice any thing, even

all its worldly fubftance, to obtain the favour of the Deity, and the ob-

jedof its prayer. But a modeftmind, a mindconfcious of depraved at-

feftions and of criminal paiBons, feels itfelf unworthy to enter the di-

vine prefence, and to oiFer any facrifice or prayer. It requires the fer-

vice and intercefllon of others, fuppofed perfonally or officially more

holy and acceptable. Hence the origin and ufe of priefts, and ot fa-

crifices. To this indeed we may add the early inftitution and great

end of facrihces by Divine authority, and that the nations, defcending

from one fcurce, have retained the praiffice, but have loft, by imper-

fed tradition, the knowledge of its origin and author." P. iSi.

Whole pages could not more difllnfUy point out the necef-

fity and origin of the facerdotal office than does this fhort

paragraph. The following is equally ftriking, as well from the

liberality of fentiment it conveys, as from its novelty of re-

mark.

** Gothic ignorance, or rudenefs, is proverbial; but when we re-

view their code of laws, and compare them with rhofe of the Franks,

we have reafon to admire the extent of their knowledge and obferva-

tion, and the degree of their civilization and refinement. The com-
pilers of their laws, no doubt, had taken advantage of their intercourfe

with the Romans, to ftudy their cuftoms and laws, and to adopt many
of them; but even when we have made every allowance, confidering

the people, their condition, and the ^ge in which they lived, we have

reafon to wonder, and to retraft fomewhat of our prejudice refpetfiing

Gothic baibarity." P. 306.

We could cite many other reflexions of the fame nature, if

our limits would admit of it. The Chapter upon Learning,
and the biographical (ketches of the moil dilfinguiftied French
authors of the period between Clovis and Charlemagne, con-
tain in it, and that immediately following, on Neceilary
Arts, are perhaps the mofl interefling parts of the volumes.
From the former ot thefe, we extratt one of Mr. R.'s re-

niarks on the poetry of Apollinaris Sidonius.

•• Some of the heft verfes of his panegyric on Majorianus, aietho/e
in which his mind glows with the remembrance of the former profpe-

rity of Lyons, his native city; contrafted with its ruinous ftate, in

confequence of its recent fiege and capture by Majorianus, now his

patron I
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patron; to whom with the fame breath he ofFcrs the moft unnatural

praife

:

*• Et quia laflatis nimiiim fpes unica rebus

V-enifti, noflris petimus fuccurre ruinis:

Lugdunumtjiie tiiam, dum prateris, afpicc viflor,

0(ia poft nimios pofcit te frafla labores

:

Cui pacera rias.redde animum: laft'ata juvenci

Cervix depofito melius poft fulcat aratro

Telluris glebam folida^: bove, fruge, colono,

Civibus exhaufla eft: ftantis forfuna latebat,

Dum capitur, v:s quanta fuit? Poft gaudia, princeps,

Deledat memiuiffc mali. Populatibus, igni,

Etfi concidimus, veniens tsmen omnia tecum

Rfftituis: Fuimus veftri quia caufa triumphi,

Ipfa ruina placet." P. 379.

Tills may be looked upon as a curious palTage; for it can-

r.ol efcape the recolleftioa of our readers, tli;',t an equal de-

gree of M^hat jMr. R. terms *' the moft unnaturiil praife" has,

in the very fame citv, and within thefe lew years, been heaped

upon a man, who was an aSive inllrumcnt in the deftructioa

of it.

Having given thefe general outlines of Mr. R.'s volumes, it

remains for us yet to fay fomething of the ftyle: and we ob-

serve with pleafure, that he has not endeavoured to cover the

fcantinefs and oblciuity of his information with any meretri-

cious or foreign ornament ol language. His ilyle is claffical

and perfpicuous, neither too low nor affectedly concife; and,

in proportion as the hiftorian's fubjeci emerges from the dark-

nels of diftant ages, and acquires light as it approaches our

own days, we fliall doubtlefs have abundant reafon for ap-

proving If. Jor the time being, we cannot difmifs the work
without giving our unqualified opinion, that the manner in

•which the Hiftory commences gives every probable ground to

believe, that the fucceedlncr volumes will acquire that fuccefs

and reputation for their author which, generally fpeakina, are,

fooner or later, the well-earned reward of all literary merit.

Art. v. Internal and prefnmptive Evidences cfChriJlmnity,

confidercdJeparately ^ and as uniting to form One Argw-
ment. By John Simbfon. 635 pp. 8s. Cruttwell, Bath;
Egerton, London. 1801.

TN the Introduction to this work, Mr. S. very fairly infifts

"* upon the right of Chriilians to bring forward internal and
prefnmptive proofs in favour ol tlie Gofpel; becaufe not only

pre-
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pretended revelations have thus ah'eady been fet afide, but be-
caufe fuch fort of proofs liave been particularly urged againft

Chriftianity.

The work is divided and fubdivided into Parts and Chapters.
The firft Part is entirely devoted to Preliminary Confidera-
tions on the nature of evidence in general, extrafted chiefly

from other authors, referred to at the foot of the page. In
his fele6lions, Mr. S, certainly evinces great judgment: he
has managed to bring together fome of the ftrongcft and beft

arguments ol our mofl able theologians, particularly from
Bilhop Butler's immortal work, Lardner, Paley, &c. but in

fome parts the inverted commas are fo frequent, that for many-
pages together we have no original matter at all: this is the

cafe even for fixty pages in fuccedion, as from p. 103 to p. 163.
We do not deny that the matter is admirably put together,

but the reader muff not expeft to find much that is new. We
will endeavour to do Mr. S. juilice, by making our extrafts

from fuch parts as feem properly to belong to him; but if we
make any miftakes in doing fo, we muft be forgiven, from the

difficulty we have really tound in feparating original from
borrowed matter. At p. 176, we have a fhort but judicious

remark on the inconfiflency of thofe who objeft to the teOir

niony of our Saviour's miracles, and yet make no fcruple to

receive as genuine all that is told us of the tranfcendent excel-

lence of his doftrines and precepts.

" If the tranfcendent excelltnce of the doflrines and precepts of

Jefus, and his manner of teaching, fo that even his enemies teilified

that '* never man fpake like this man;" if thefe do not produce a dif-

belief that he (\\\x%/pakdi why fhotild it n')t be equally credited, that

the extraordinary dads are real which hi:< hiftorians folemnly aver they

Jaijo him perform!' If the inftruftions come recommended by their

native value, and wonderful fuperiority to all others, why fliould we
rely upon their tcftimony, that they were delivered by the uneducated

Jefus ? " Why truft them, when they relate what they hiard^ and

didruft them when they give an account of what iheyy^w,-" while

the fafls and inftruftions both exceeded the naiural advantages of the

perfon !0 whom they are attributed? They were equally competent

and unexceptionable wiinefl'es in both cafes. In both, therefore,

their teftimony ought equally to be received or rejecled." P. 176.

We could wifh that our limits would allow of infcrting

the Summary of the internal and prefumptive Evidences for

the Credibility of the Gufpel HiHory, Chap. XVI. as it is well

drawn up, and gives a concife but comprehenfive view of

fome of the mod able arguments that ever have been advanced

on this head. In Chap. XVII. Mr. S. examines and replies

to the different obje6lions u'"ged againll the internal credibility

of the New Teflament.

As
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As Mr. S. entertains notions very different from our own
concerning the perfonal charafter of our bieffed Lord,we cannot

avoid noticing feme remarks which we conceive to be entirely

unwarranted. Ot thefe indeed fomo will be found to be Mr.
Simpfon's only by adoption, as p. 349, where, irom a work of
*' Hopton Haynes, on the Offices of Chrift," he alledges, that

St. Paul " never ufes the term Mediator {Mta-Ti'm) but in one
fenfe only, namely, as Chrifl was employed by God to declare

his will to mankind, which will is the true and only medium
or means of our reconciliation to God." Now, among the

paffages in St. Paul's writings referred to by Mr. Haynes (oE

by Mr. S. for him) Heb. ix. 15. is one; whether of St. Paul's

or not, we fhall not contend. They who renounce the doc-

trine oF atonement are certainly of Mr. H.'s opinion, that

Chrifl was only a meflenger inflrufted to proclaim the will of

God ; b'U, in the paffage above referred to, connefted, as it

ought to be, with the following verfes, we fyid, that the death

pf Chri/i was an indifpenfable part of his miniftry, fee ver. 16,

and Following; and this, not merely to prove the doftrine of

the refurre£lion, as the Unitarians ftrongly maintain ; but that,

by means of his death, we might have redemption oj Jins:

and why fo? Becaufe, as in the typical facrifices of the law,

particularly referred to, x*'?'*' ^'ii^ot)ii>i.'xy<J'a.i » <^lvs\xi xpfcm,
*' withoutJJiedding of blood is no remijjion," ver. 22. Surely

then here are fome " means" ol reconciliation, diftinft from the

jnere annunciation ot God's will. So much for Mr. Haynes's

alfertion, on which Mr. S. refls, of St. Paul's never ufing the

word Mediator in a higher fenfe than that of a promulgator

of God's will.

At p. 288, in anfwer to fome of the objeftions urged againfl:

the moral precepts of the Gofpel, we have fome good re-

marks on humility and felf-dcnial.

" Injunftion? to humility and felf-denial are frequent in the Nevr

Teftament. Mr. Hume has ranked thefe qualities with " the monk-
ilh virtues, that are rejeded by men of fenff, becaufe they ferve no
jnanner of purpofe; but (Jopifv the underftanding, harden the heart,

and four the temper. We jullly, therefore," fays he, " transfer ihcnj

to the catalogue of vices."

" But whatever mean ideas either the ancient or fome modern phi-

lofopliers may have affocijted with the difpofiiion of humility, they are

foreign to its nature. " The not thinking of ourfelves more highly

than we ought to think, but thinking foberlyand juftly," which is the

humility of the Gofpel, mud have truth for its bafis. It is founded on
right ideas of ourfelves, and of our relations to God, and to all his

creatures. It is equally oppofed to too high and too low a degree of
felf-valuation. It prompts to a condud exaftly fuitable to our talents

aad our /phere in the univerfe. While pride at one time leads to ar-

roiiance-
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rogance, and at another to meaniiers, humility preferves an even tenor

of propriety, an uniform character becoming our fituation. The fub-

lime truths flie Ciiuemplates, the various relations (he recognifes to

the wide creation of God, and its all-perfe<5l Author, call forth the

utmoft exenioii of the faculties, elevate and enlarge the whole mind,
warm and expand the benevolent afFeftions, and, in conjundion with

felf- knowledge, her conflant companion and guide, purify the heart,

and foften all afperity, which originates only in contraded views,

and inattention to our own frailty and dependence.
*• With regard to felf-denial, though we have feen that Mr. Hume

calls it a vice, in the conciufion of his Enquiry, &c. yer in the lixth

fe(f\ion of it he fays, " One confulerable caufe why men are unfuc-

cefsful in the purfuit of happinefs, is the want of ftrength of mind to

refift prefent eafe or pleafure, and to purfue more dittant profit and

enjoyment. A fmall enjoyment is preferred, and lalVing Iham^.; and
forrow entailed upon us. 'I'he rejection of all diftant views to fame,

health, or fortune, is the fource of all difTolutenefs and diforder, re-

pentance and mifery." Thus the fame felf-dei\ial which Jefus en-

joins, in order to attain immortal treafures, and unfading honour,

Mr. Hume recommends in order to fecuie health, glory, and riches,

in this world. \A'hich heft delerves the facrifice, no reafonable per-

fon can hefitace to determine.
'• The truth is, that no fixed charafler of any kind, no eminence

whatever, can be attained vvirhout felf-denial. A confident character

is formed by continually purfuing foine particular objed. To do

this fteadily and uniformly, many enjoyments that would interrupt

the purfuit rauft be rellgned. He who refolves to attain any high

degrees of pleafure, fame, wealth, or honour, muft undergo attention

and labour, and give up many gratifications that would divert him
from his purfuit, or obftrudt his progrefs in it. " Virtue, as it pro-

perly fignifies Ihength and magnanimity of mind, confifts in power

and dominion over our appetites, and felf-command. Ihis is what
we are formed for. Our fenfes grow up firft. Reafon comes to ma-

turity only by gradual cultivation. Reafon, therefore, is continually

afiailed by appetite; and our perfedion confilts in maintaining reafon

as the ruler of the mind. Now this habit muft be formed and pre-

ferved by frequent felf- denial, and can never be acquired if the bo-

dily appetites and pafllons are indulged. Habitual mortificat'on and

rigid abftinence, however, are not neceftary or proper. ]3ifFcrcnt

degrees and kinds of felf-denial are requifite, in different characters

and conftitutions, to form habits of virtue," P. 289,

Mr. S. being of Dr. Prieftley's fchool, in his ideas of our

Saviour's perfonal chara6}cr, at pages 360, 361, 362-, we
have an extraft (as we conceive iiom the relerence) from
Dr. Priertley's difcourfes in Philadelphia; in which extiatt,

there appear to us fo many contradi61ions and inconfiftcncics,

that though Dr. P. might be capable of writing it, it feems

fcarcely credible that a fecond perfon Ihould be found to

adopt and repeat it. *' In his difcourfes, our Lord afhimes
• nothing
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nothing to himfcU"." To exemplify this, many inflances are

adduced, which we think woukl tend to piove juit the con-

trary ; namely, his alfcrtion that he was greater than Solomon,

than Jonas, or than the Tempie ; that he was the light of the

world; that Heaven and Earth fhould pais away, but HIS
words not; that he-was the mafler and lord ot his difciples,

which (fays Dr. P. and Mr. S.j they would not have borne

without a perfuafion (of what?) of his divine mijjion. Now,
we think this is no vindication ot the difciples; his rmjjion

only would no more have made him their lord and mafler,

than John the Baptift's million would have made him fuch;

but, to pafs by molt of tlie many inhanccs brought to prove

his non-affumption of power in his own perion, we will

come at once to the one mod convincing; and that we may
jiot he unfair or uncandid, we will give it in Dr. P.'s own
words. *' With ^vhat dignified fimplicity does he fpeak

cf hs own poxcf/r ot raifing the dead." In Subdivifion 8, the

firft. ini'iaiice given us of our Saviour's concife method of in-

flrutlion might perhaps have ferved as well. " Believe ia

f rOD, believe alfo in me." At p. 391, a quotation is intro*

duced from Dr. Jortin, which is not fairly kiterpreted. " It

ieems," fays Dr. J.
" to be beyond the abilities of any created

being, to know the thoughts of a man; particularly of a tnatl,

who is agitated by no paffion, and gives no indications of his

mind by any outward iign. This is afcribed to God, as his

peculiar perfe£lion." Chrift alfo has this power attributed to

him. Let any unprejudiced perfon draw the inference. We
fcarcely think Mr. S. is fuch, when he lubjoins, " Chrift,

then, by inanifeOingthat h.e polIelTed this knowledge, afforded a

convincing proot, that God zvas zuUh him : but God was (ac-

cording to the Ihiitarian notions) with the prophets as well as

with Chrill; and were they not created beings?" Excepting
thefe inconfiRencicK, the account in general of our Saviour's

particular modes of teacliing, from p. 363 to as far as p. 440,
is very well managed, and very interelting; much, however,
is only tranfciibed from preceding writers.

Among the proofs to which Jefus appealed, that of his own
refurreftion is well handled, from p. 5^8 to p. 589; but in

this part of the work alfo there is fuch continual reference to

other writers, that we can find nothing very new wherewith
to prefent our readers. If Mr. S. is not to be confidered as

an original wri:er upon the particular fubjeft he has cholcn
to handle; yet, as a compiler, he has fhown confiderable jud_<T-

ment in the arrangement ot his matter and choice of argu-
ments. Scarcely any thing very mateiial in proof of our
Lord's divine million is omuted i and, though we differ eilen-

5 tially
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tially from the learned writer upon the fubjeft of our Lord's
perlonal dignity, yet we were plcafed to fee frequent and con-
tinual relerences to our moll orthodox divines. We (hall

^ive, in the author's om n words, what he conceives to be the

fair deduction from his refearches.

** The reftilt, I iipagine, of what has been offered is this

:

" We have fliewo, that there is no peculiar prcfumption agaiRfi

either a revelation in general, or Chriftianiry in particular, picvious

to an examination of the evidences into them; hut that there are fede-

ral ftrong prefumpnons in favour of the divine authority of JeRis and
Iiis religion. We have alfo msnifcfled, that the New Ttliament

bears peculiarly forcible and vKxy various interna! irwrkN of credibi-

lity. We have further evinced, that the accounts of the feve.ral ar-

guments to which Chrjft appeals in his own favour, are attended with

numerous and powerful internal and prefureptive evidences, that fuch

proofs were really exhibited as eftablifh the divinity of his miffion.

•• Let the reader maturely weigh each argument feparately, and,

alfo, as concurring with all the reft to form one confiftcnt body of

proof. With the wideft and moft accurate view that his mind can

take of fo large and varied a field of evidt'nce, let him calmly and iin-

partially confider, whether it be probable, or even poflihle, that fuch

numerous, various, and diftinguifliing charaders of truth, coining

from fuch different quarters, many of them having no previdus con-

nexion with each other, fhouid all fo exadly tally and coincide in

favour of what is not true. If, upon fuch a furvey, he thinks it is

tiot probable that this fhculd be the cafe, then he mufl think it is not

prohabU that Jefus was either an evthiifmfi or an imprifior; and, there-

fore, he mufl ^i\\x\V. \X. prnhable , that he was what \\^ pn-inidtd to ke.

If he thinks there could not be fuch a concurrence to juftifs- a falfity,

then he muft direftly conclude that Jefus had a dn-ine commiffion, and
that his religion was from God.
' \^'hate\'er inference he draws that does not include the diviive

origin of Chriftianity, muft involve, among other numberlefs abfur-

ditics, thofe of rt-jeding the acknowledged bafis of all hilloric faith,

and mutual confidence in life; and of fuppofing, that the Apollles,

and vait multitudes of the firft Chrillians, in different nations, atfled

contrary to every known principle of human conduct. Now, evtn

in mathematics, when any propofition is proved to involve only one

abfurdity, its own falfity, and the truth of the contrary propofition,

are both eftablifhed.

*' Upon this principle Lord Bolingbroke argues. ' The fyftfm
of religion," fays he, '• v^hich ( hrilt publifhed, and his Evangt lifts

recorded. Is a complete fyftem to all the purpofes of true religion,

natural and revealed. It contains all the duties of the former, it en-

forces them by atTerting the Divine miffion of the publifher, who
pronjedhh airertions at the fame time by his mirncLs ; and it enforces

the whole law of faith, by protnifing rewards, and threatening pu-

nilhments, which he declares he will diflribute when he comes to

judge the world. Befides which, if we do not acknowledge the fyf-

icin of belief and practice which Jefus, the finiftier as well as author

of
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of our faith, left behind him, to be in the extent in which lie revealed
and left it, complete and peikd, we muft be reduced to tht grojeji ab-
/urditji."

" In a previous part of the fame EiTay, his Lorddiip exprcfies th©
following fentimeius: " When a levclatioo has paiTed iuccefifully

through thefe trials; when it has all the autheiuicity of human telii-

mony; when it appears coniiftent in all its pirts; and when it con-
tains nothing inconliltent with any real knowledge which we have of
the Supreme, Al -perfect Being, and of natural religion, fuch a reve-

lation is to he received with the moll profound reverence, the moll
entire fubiniffion, and the moft unieigned thankrgiving. l"o believe
betorc all thefe trials, or to doubt after them, is alike uoreafon-
able."

** The quotations which we have made from his works ftiew, that he
aJIows Chriltianity will bear thefe feveral telts. From his Lordlhip's
o^n principles and conccfTions, thereforr, it follows, that theChriltiaa
religion mull; be acknowledged to be ol Diviae origin. Accordingly,
he exprefsly fays, " Genuine Chriltianity was taught by God."
One cannot fuppofe that Lord Bolingbroke would have written fucti

fentiraents without having full evidence of their truth." P. 6j2.

We regret that we (hould be obliged to make any refervc

in our recomtneixlaiion ot' a work, the chief part of which is

fo well calculated to inllru6l and to convince a multitude of
readers.

Art, VL The Ncccffih of the Abolition of Pluralities and
Non-rt/idence^ with the Employment of Suh/titutes by ih-e

beneficed' Clergy, demonjirated in an Enquiry into the Prin-
ciples and Confequences oj the EJiabbjliment of Curates.

8vo. 394 pp. /s. 6d. Mawmaiu 1802.

TIT'E Ihall begin our revicv/ of this fingular work, which
bears greater marks ot indtiilry than of judgment, of

party fpirit than ot ChriUian benevolence, by giving a view o£
its fcope and defign, in the words of the author. He doubts
" how far the clergy ot" the Church of England are eftablifhed

fo as to anfwcr the important ends of the Chriftian miniflry;"
he conhders the prefent " as an alarming period, when this

church, the faireft and befl daughter of the Reformation, is {o

much defpifed, and the Gofpel itieif fo generally negle6fed:'*
and thefe lamentable fa£is [in his judgnientj "' demor.ftraie,
that theie are faults and detetfs fomewhere, either in the eccle-
fiaftical polity itfelf, or in the clergy who do not fulfil the Javv's,

nor atl up to tliedehgns of their ellablilhnjent, or perhaps m
hoih." P. ^. With a view, therefore, of rendering an im-,

,

-^ portant
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portant fervice to his country, by pointing out, after a full

and tree enquiry, one ot thefe defefts to the Icgiflature; and,
rccomniejuliiig it.s proper and adequate remedy,

" he prefiimes ro examine into that part of our ecclefiadical eftah-
lifiitnent vviiioh telaies to curates, who ofliciHte for the beiifficed and
non-refident clergy; for it lias long appeared to him a great defect,
difgrace+ul to the church, and injurious to the caufe of religion and
virtue."

•« That thofe who enjoy the chief emoluments of the priefthood, and
whoconfequciitly ought to be euiinent examples of zeal and diligerhre

in the difcharge of its duiicf, (hould have others to officiate, that they
may indulge themfelves in the eafe and pleafurcot fecular life ; and, by
allowing their fubftitutcs a fcauty pictance, that they ftioujd become
guilty of oppreflion, and introduce an artificial poverty into thofe
churches, where an abundant maintenance has been provided, feems to

many highly difgracefui to the clerical charafler; and that the go-
vernment fliould fandion this conduit, and even limit the falary of the

labouring curate, fo that it is unequal to the wages of a nobleman's
fcrvant, or of a journeyman mechanic, configns him to ignorance, po-
verty, and contempt, and renders him unable to difcharge the duties

of his office with etFe(ft, feems fo repugnant to the principles of com-
mon equity, as well as of religion and found policy, as to excite the
fneer of unbelievers, and give offence to many ferious Chriftians. Its

Jawfulnefs and expediency may well be queftioned, and therefore the
author propofes to enquire,
• Firft, whether the ufc and eftal^ifhment of curates or fubftitutcs

among the clergy be agreeable ib the laws of the Gofpel, relative to

its minifters and to the primitive conftitution of the miniltry in Eng-
land.

" Secondly, what w«re the caufcs which £rft led the clergy to the
employment of fubditutes, and what were the principles on which
ihey were eflabliflied.

" And, thirdly, what influence this eflablifhment has on the na-
tional religion and morals." P. lo.

Leaving it to the judgment of our readers to determine,
whether the ]) receding llaiemcnt be drawn by the pen of can-
dour, or of malignity, whether it be a fair reprefentation of
the chara61er and conduft oF the Englini clergy, or agrofs and
libellous charge unfupported by evidence, we {hall accompany
our author in his enqiury. To his defcripiion of the duties of
theminiflry as prcfcribed in Holy Scripture we do not objeft ;

and if it were true, as he boldly affirms, that the beneficed clergy
hire others to officiate for them, that ihey niay indulge them-
felves in the eaje and plcajures offecular lif, we lliould readily

grant him, tliat fuch \\{c of curates would be far From agreeable
to the laws oF the Gofpel. But he has induflrioufly confounded
two feveral obligations, diflinft in their origin, and differing in

their nature : the firil of thefe, arifmg from the precepts of

Scripture
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Scripture which he has enumerated, is of divine authority and

of univerfal force, extending to all 3ges, and over all perfons,

who have dedicated themfelvcs to the miniftry, as well in fea-

fons of perfecution, as in more tranquil times, wherein the

church has obtained not only prote^Hon, but alfo endowment
from the civil power, for the maintenance of its members.

From this endowment has arifen the fecond obligation, limit-

ing and confining a clergyman in the exercife of his miniflry

to the place from ^\•bich this ten)poraI endowment arifes : a

regulation founded in wifdom and equity, but fhll as it is of

human inftitution, fo may the fame power, which firft enabled

the law, modify, fufpend, or altogether difpenfe with it. If

the author had kept this jufl dillinction in view, he would not

have involved in the fams fentence, thofe who live an mdolent

i'ecular life, totally unmindful of the duties of their miniftry,

»nd thofe who exemplarily fulfil thofc duties, though at the

fame time liable to the charge of irregularity, from their doing

jt in other places than thofe from whence their temporal emo-
luments arife. Though in his firll ilatement the charjje is

general, yet this writer afterwards allows that many of the

beneficed clergy, who, as he exprefTcs it,

*• forfake their own flocks and leave them in truft to hireling curates*

Bluff HOC, however, be accufed of idienefs, nor cenfured for a tota*

negled of the duties of tfieir profeffion: for though they do defeJt

their own parifhes, they very charitably take upon them the care of

others."

"We here expe61ed he would have entered into a full detail

of the feveral reafons, which lead many to a condutf, either

deferving cenfure, or entitled to excuf'ij according to the

caufe from which it fprings. The valetudinarian may juflly

alledge, that he has found, by experience, the fituation of ius

benefice totally incompatible withiusliealth: another may plead

a flender income and numerous family, to whom be is incapa-

ble of givmg a fuitable education, but by removing rofome place

where maflers may be procured at the cheapefl rate, A nu-

merous and very ufeful body of men, who efFentially promote
the caufe of religion, by inftilling into the minds of youth the

principles of found learning, juilly look to the attainment of

fome parochial benefice for their retreat in the decline of life,

aitd as the reward of their pafl labours. All thefe defcriptions

of men have fome claim to be dilpenfed with from the obli-

gation of retldence, and ufually engage in the care of other

churches. But they are all equally overlooked by this writer,,

v/ho indifcriminately affigns one general motiye,

« Thefe
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" Thefe men," he faith, <• receive better wages for attenJingf thC

flock of another, ihan they give to the curate who keeps watch over

their own."

Of the Saxon Church, the author ^rH'es the following bril-

liant pifture, apparently with a view ot cafting a darker Ihade

on the prefent times.

«• Before this period [the Norman Coriquefi] the inhabitants of

every parilh had their priell confl:;intly refiding among them, and pef-

fonally performing all the minifteriai offices as rcafon and religion

required ; and though there was a confiderable difference in the value

of their benefices from the inequality of their endowments, and the

different extent of territory belougitjg to them, yet none of the clergy

had reafon to complain,

•' fuis non refpondere favorem

Speratum meritis,"

for they all had a fufRcient maintenance, and many of therti efijoyed

a molt; liberal compenfation for their fervices. It could not be faid

of them,

" —— llic onus horrcti

Hie fubit ac jrertert."

They did not lord it over each other. One part of them did not live

in pre-eminence, idlcnefs, and luxury, whilft the other on their account

was configned to fcrvice, labour, and penury. But every pried had
his own church, where he conllantly refided, perfonally performing all

the duties of his. facred fundion : the tithes were paid him as due for

his religious fervices, by the laws of God as well as of the (late; and
he enjoyed in comfort and Acurity the inanfe and glebe, which were

originally inten^'ed for his maintenance and fupport, had been given

in p/iram et perpetuam eleemofjnam, and been annexed to his church for

rver, free from any referve of rent, or claim of temporal fervices."

P. n.
Of the internal Hate of the Saxon Church we know bat

little, and the ecclefialtical polity feenis to have greatly de-

pended on the will of tlie prelates in their fcveral diocefes*.

Now, as the bifliops in thoie days frequently held two fees, we
may be perniitted to doubt whether the inferior pluralift, who
had got pon'eiTion of two churches, was over rigidly dealt

with. The times were little favourablt. to the exercifes of an
exaQ and fieady government; the repeated inroads of the

Danes, and their fubfequent conquell ot the kingdom, mufl
have given rife to much chlorder and confiihon, and to a ge-

neral relaxation of difcipline and manners. Neither was the

endowment of the parociiial clergy fo liberal and certain as

* See note to Egbright's Escerpia in Wilkins, vol. i, p. loi.

this
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fhis writer hath reprcfented ; but the lay lord often retained

or diverted to other ufes two thirds, and fometimes the whole

of the pracdial tithes, and fuch alienations, if we may believe

Lord Coke, were not prohibited till the Lateran Council in

1 180. Both the opulence and the regularity of the Saxon

clergy, fo pompoufly fet forth in the preceding extract, aie the

creatures of imagination ; muI, as the author ot the liilloilcal

View has remarked, ** we fhall fcarcely find a period, how-

ever remote, when any thing like comparative perfcftion ex-

ifted in this kingdom."
The caufes, which firfl induced the clergy to the employment

of fubllitutes, form the fecond objeft ot this writer's enquiry.

The two firlf caufes which he alhgns, namely, the appointment

of foreigners to Englidi benefices, and the inllitution of clerks

in inferior orders, tiave long ceafed, we therefore pafs them
over in fllence. The appropriation of churches, which is his

third caufe, though its progrefs was flopt at the Reformation,

had a very pernicious effeft on the parochial clergy; and the

poverty it introduced among them, ilill continues, and is per-

haps iiTemediable. The laft, and as the author contends,

what now remain the only caufes of a poor and {lipendiary

clergy, are pluralities and non-refidence. He warmly urges

the total abolition of the order of curates ; and inveighs, in

the fliarpeft terms, againll pluralities. The excefs of the latter

was reftrained by flatute 21 Hen. VIII. c. 13, with the pro-

vifoes of which he is ver)' angry, as permitting clergymen of

various defcriptions " to make ufe of its autlTOrity to commit
iniquity, and to rob churches with impunitv;" and in the

fame ilyle, that part of the flatute which relates to non-reh-

^cncQ., is faid to be drawn up " in a corrupt and deceitful

manner." This language is neither moderate nor decent; the

laws of every country, while they continue in force, fhould

be treated with refpe^i ; nor can we confider that man as a

good lubje61, or a good chnRian, who endeavours by his

writings to excite a general fpirit of difcontent againli any
part of our eifablifhment. Laws may be incompetent ttrthe

end for w^hich they were defigned, or.through lapfe of time

may ceafe to be ufeful ; in either cafe, he, who with candour

and moderation points out their defe61s, deferves well of the

public. But indifcriminate ceufure, and theoretical plans of

reform, the execution of ^^•hlch is oppofcd by infurmountable

obftacles, can tend only to foment and cherifli a fpirit of mur-
muring and difcontent. When a Bill was brought into Par-

liament, in 43 Eliz, againft phuahties, it was juflly reprcfent-

ed, that if it Ihould take place, " it would unfurnifh fix thou-

S land
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fand parlflies of preaching, prayer, and adminiftration of th©
facraments, becaufe it would have every parifh to have a mi^
nifter, which was impofRble." It through the effetls of Queen
Ann's bounty, and from other caufes, the annual value of
benefices has been increafed, the necefliiry expenccs of life

have been alfo increafed in a ftill higher proportion ; and
whatever rellriftions might fafely be laid on pluralities, the

total abolition of them would increafe the evils it was intended

to remedy. On the fubjeft of refidence there can be but one
fentiment ; every one mud wi(h to fee it enforced, except in

cafes, and they are few in number, in which humanity and
found policy require it to be difpenfed with. To this end
a revifal of the ffatute is become neceflary, and we hope ta

fee the execution ot fuch regulations as the wifdom of the

legidature mayenaft, conftitutionally placed in our ecclefiafti-

cal fuperiors, and not left to the defuhory efforts of malignant
and interefted informers.

The pi6lure this author has drawn in the third part of his

enqmry, of the hardfiiips and incapacities under which curates

labour, iscquall\'exag);eratcd with that which he has given of the

delinquency he fuppofes to be fo general among the beneficed

clergy. The reader will judge from the following abftracf-,

what credit is due to his aiTertions. According to him, the

J^ipends of curates are infufficient, they have no permanent
fecurity in them ; they are cut off from the hope of prefer-

ment, they are deprived of the means of attaining the knowledge
their profefTion requires ; they have not that refpetl which
fhould belong to the facerdotal charafter, and are expofed to.

contempt ; among their body is often to be found an aifem-

Blage of defpicable qualities, low birth, ignorance, and po-
verty ; they cannot exerclfe charity and hofpitality, nor ef-

feftually adminilter admonition and reproof; they are expofed
to low company, and betrayed into improper conduft.

Whofoever reads this dcfcription, without any previous
knowledge of the Englifh ckrgy, will fuppofe them to be di-

vided into two bodies, as diftinfi from each other as the Spar-
tans and the Heiotes. But the reprefcntaticn of them here
given, is as untrue as it is invidious. Beneficed men and cu-

rates are in many points blended together; they have in general

received the fame advantages of education, and meet with
equal refpeft in the common intercourfe of life; the ilipends

of curates have been augrnented, as far as the endowment of

mofl livings will admit ; their dependency on their immediate
employers has been nearly taken away by the increafed powers
judicioufly lodged with their diocefans, and they are no longor

in danger of being difplaced but for milconducl, or on a change
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4^f the incumbent; on their entrance into the church they have

equal chances of preferment, and the dihgent and exemplary

conduft of many has been their fole recommendation to pa-

tronage and promotion ; nor is there perhaps one beneficed or

dignified clergyman out of twenty, who has not in his time been

a curate.

As this writer greatly mifreprefents the (late of curates,, fo

has he overrated their number, which he computes at five

thoufand. But when it is confidered, that the number ot

churches does not exceed ten thoufand, that very many are

ferved by refident incumbents, others by beneficed clergymen,

and that in feveral parts of the kingdom, the fame perfou

officiates in two churches (we regret it fhould be any where

permitted to exceed that number) great dedu6fions mufl be

made from his calculation.

We (hall now take leave of this accufer of his brethren^

for we are led by the whole tenor of his work to afcribe it to

one of thofe, who, while they arrogate to themfelves the ex.-

clufive title of Gofpel Minifters, are conftantly endeavouring

to vilify and degrade, in the public opinion, the reft of the

clergy. His unjufl and fcandalous mifreprefentation of the

whole body of curates, has been forcibly and properly repelled,

in a pamphlet we noticed loine months ago, by Mr. Hook* ;

and it might eafily be demonflrated, by only taking fpace for

the purpofe, that his defcription of the beneficed cleigy is

little lefs culpably fallacious. This, therefore, is undoubt-

edly an accufer, to whom the legiilature will not liflen in their

new regulations for the clergy ; nor can we give him credit

for the zeal to amend which he profefles, but only for a zeal

to fupport his own notions at all hazards, and by any affer-

tions.

Art. VII. The Diinna Commedia of Dante. Alighieri, coti-

fft'^ng of the Inferno, Purgatono, and Paradijo. TranJ-
latcd tnto Enpiifi Ve.rje, zintk preliminary Efays, Notes,
and Illujtrations. By the Rev. Henry Boyd, A. M. Chap-
lain to the Right Honourable the Lord Vtfconnt Churlt'.

ville. la Three Volumes. 8vo. il./s. Cadell and Davics.

1802.

CO long ago as the year 1785, Mr. Hayley, in the notes to

his Effay on Epic Poetry, gave a fpecimen of a tranlla-

tion of Dante, extending to the three firft Cantos of the In-

Entitled Angiiis in herba ; in which this anonymous publicdUOn
is the chief objed of attack. See Brit..Cri!. vol. xx. p. 207.

ii 2 feino.
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ferno. He had been folicited, he fdid, to execute an entire

tranflation, but he conruieied the extreme inequaUty of the

original poet as rendering fuch an undertaking very hiborious j

and he doubted alfo ' how iar luch a verfion would iuterelt

our country." The fpecimen then offered might ferve, he
thought, to difcover the fentiments ot the public on that fub-

jeft. In 1785, the prefent tranflator made a larger experir

Inent, by publilhing a complete tranflation of the Inlerno, in

two volumes, This effort was well received, and has beea
frequently commended. The public has therefore expetled that

Mr. Boyd would finifh his talk, however arduous, and put the

Englifh reader in poireflion of the whole Commedia of Dante,

rendered in an equal ftyle of elegance with the firft part.

This expeftation is now fulfilled ; the Purgatorio, ar\d Para-

difo, are added to the Inferno, and fimilarly ilhutrated by
Differtations and Notes.

Seventeen years having elapfed between the firft appear-

ance of the Inferno in Englilh, and tlie prefent republication of

it, we may naturally be afkcd, whether much alteration has beer>

made in the text, or much addition to the notes? This quef-

tion, we conceive, muft be anfwered in the negative. Where-
ever we have turned to make the collation, we have found the

changes in the verhou but few and flight. We do not fay

that many were wanting, unlefs attempts had been made to.

bring the verfion nearei to the original : for the Englifli ftyle

and verfification were, from thefiiR, fufficiently good. Ad-
ditional notes in fome places appear, to give further illuftra-

tion to the text (as m Canto V. St^ 18, and the chief part of

the note on Canto XIII. 26) but neither do thefe inlhuices

appear to be very numerous.
With refpeft to the plan of the tranflation, it is very

ftrikmgly different from that of Mr. Hayley. In his fpeci-

men the triple rhynne of the Italian poet was imitated, and
the number oi tranllatcd lines made tocorrefpond exatfly with

thofe of the original. This caufed the verfion to be extremely'

literal, too much fo perhaps to preferve the fpirit qf the poetry.

Mr. Boyd's tranflation, on the contrary, is uncpmmonly para-

phraftical ; fo much fo, that frequently it is not eafy to trace

even the feeds of the Engliih ffanzas in thofe of the Italian poet.

We cannot hehtate to fay, that the right (lyle of tranflation

would have been fomethlng between the tv.'o
;
yet fo much

merit appears in the work of Mr. Boyd, that we may receive

it as it IS, with great latisfafhon, reflefting particularly on the

extreme difficulty of the undertaking. To illuftrate what we
have faid, on the different ftyies of the twotranflations, we fhall

here fubjoia the beginning of the third Canto, the thrice famous,
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** Per me fi va nella citia dolente,"

as It liands In the two verfions. The exaftnefs of Mr. Hayley's

interpretation, feems to make it unnecefi'ary to introduce the

original alTo.

«f' Thro' me you pafs to Mourning's dark domain
;

Thro' me to fcenes where Grief muff ever pine ;

Thro' me to Mifery's devoted train.

Juftice and power in my great Founder join.

And love and wifdom all his Fabrics rear I

Wifdom above controul, and love divine!

Before me, Nature faw no works appear.

Save works eternal ; fuch was I ordain'd.

Quit every hope, all ye who enter here !"—
Thele characters, where mifty darknefs reign'd.

High o'er a lofty gate I faw engrav'd.

Ah, Sire! (faid I) hard things are here contain'd.

He, fapient Guide! my farther queftion fav'd.

With fpirit anfwering, ' Here all doubt refign.

All weak dift ruft, and every thought deprav'd ;

At length we've reach'd that gloomy drear confine.

Where, as I faid, thou'lt fee the mournful race

For ever robb'd of Reafon's light benign."

Then, (Iretching forth his hand with gentle grace.

From whence new comfort through my bofom flows.

He led me in to that myfterious place.

There fighs, and wailings, and fevered woes.

Deeply refounded through the ftarlefs air:

And as 1 firft advanc'd, my fears arofe.

Each different cry, the murmuring notes of care.

Accents of mifery, and words of ire.

With all the founds of difcord and defpair.

To form fuch tumult in this fcene confpire.

As flies for ever round the gloomy wafte

Like fand when quicken'd by the whirlwinds fire,

I then (my mind with error ftiil difgrac'd)

Exclaim'd—O, Sire ! what may this trouble mean ?

M'hat forms are thefe by forrows fo debas'd ?

—

He foon reply'd— Behold thefe bound between.

All who without, or infamy, or fame,

Clos'd the blank bufinefs of their mortal fcene!

They join thofe angels of ignoble name
Who not rebell'd, yet were not faithful found ;

Without attachment! felt alone their aim!

Heaven fliuts them out from its unfuliied bound

!

And Hell refufes to admit this train.

Left e'en the damn'd o'er thefe their triumphs found,

O, Sire ! (faid I) whence then this grievous pain.

That on our ears their lamentations grate ?—
Tiiis (he reply'd) I will in brief explain:

Thefe
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Thcfe have no hope that death may mend their fate 5

And their blind days form fo confus'd a mafs.

They pine with envy of each other's ftate;

From ear^h their name has perifh'd like the grafsj

E'en Mercy views them with a fcornful eye.

We'll fpeak of them no more: Behold! and pafs!—

•

I look'd, and faw a banner rais'd on high,

That vvhirl'd. unconfcious of a moment's ftand.

With rapid circles in the troubled Iky :

Behind it, driven by Fate's fupreme command.
Came fuch a hoft ! 1 ne'er could have believ'd

Death had coUeded fo complete a band.

When now 1 had the forms of all perceiv'd,

I faw the fhade of that ignoble prieft.

Of fovereign power by indolence bereav'd**

Inftant I knew, from every doubt releas'd,

Thefe were the bafe, the mifcreated crew.

To whom the hate of God had never ceas'd.

Vile forms! ne'er honor'd wiih exiflence true !

Waked they march'd, and forely were they ttung

By vvafps and hornets, that around them flew

;

Thefe the black blood from their gall'd faces wrung.

Blood mixt with tears, that trickling to their feet.

Fed the faltidious worms which round them clung."

" Thro' me, the nen.i<ly-damnd\ for ever fleet.

In ceafelefs (hoals, to Pain's eternal feat

;

Thro' me they march, and join the tnrtur'd crcwo

The mighty gulph offended Jultice madej

Unbounded pow'r the ftrong foundation laid.

And Love, by \\ ifdom led, the limits drew.

*' Long ere the infant world arofe to light

I found a being in the Womb of night.

Eldeft of all—but things that ever lad!

—

And I for ever laft !—Yeheirs of Hell,

Here bid at once your ling'ring hope farewell.

And mourn the moment of repeiiUnce paft.'*

3.

This falutstion fad mine eyes amaz'd

As on the high Plutonian arch 1 gaz'd.

In daik and dreadful characters pouriray'd,
" How dire the menace of the Stygian fcroU,"

With deep concern I cry'd ; the Mantuan foul

With friendly words my finking fpirits ftay'd.

^. III I

—

—

—
* Celeftine V. who abdicated the papacy. Re'v.

+ This is a difgufting expreffion, of which there is no kind of trace

An the original, Rev,

4., « Let
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4.

^* Let ho niim^nly thought the place profane,

*rhe fated hour commands you to reftrain

The fickly fancies bred by wayward fear!

This is the fcene I proinis'd to unfold.

The regions of Eternal Wrath behold !

Nor trerebie to furvey her terrors near!

5.

** Here thofe in fearch of blifs who madly (Iray'd

From reafon's path, by padion's lure betray 'd.

Lament the fad refult I" then down the fteep

With new-born hope his mate the Mantuan led.

Where wide before my wond'ring eyes were fpread

The horrid fecrets of the boundlefs deep.

6.

Thence, oh ! what wailings from the abjefl throng.

Around the ftarlefs fky incciTant rung;

The fhort, (brill fluiek, and long refounding groan.
The thick fob, panting through the cheerlefs air.

The lamentable ftrain of fad defpair.

And blafphemy, with fierce relentlefs tone,

7.

VoUying around, the full infernal choir.

Barbarian tongues, and plaints and words of ire,

(With oft' between the harfh infli(fled blow)
In loud difcordance from the tribes forlorn

Tumultuous rofe, as in a whirlwind borne.

With execrations mix'd, and murmurs low.

8.

Struck with difmay, *' What founds are thefe," I cry'd, '

•' And who are thofe that fill the gloomy void ?

Their crimes, their tortures tell." When thus the Bard

:

*' Behold the ignoble fons of floth and fhame.

Who fcorn'd alike the voice of praife, and blame.

Not dreaded punifliment, nor fought reward.

9.

*' Mingled they march with that degen'rate brood.
Who when the Rebel of the flcy withftood

His fov'reign Lord aloof their fquadrons held :

Viewing with felfifh eye the fierce debate.

Till from the confines of the heav'nly ftate.

Trembling they faw the rebel hoU expell'd.

10.
"• Nor bore the vi<5^or lord the alien race.

But ftraight, the foul pollution to efface,

Hurl'd them indignant from the bounds of light:

This frontier then the daftard crew receiv'd.

Nor deeply damn'd altho' of blifs bereav'd.

And doom'd 10 wander on the verge of night;

II, " They
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w.
" They fuffer here, lefl. yon' more guilty train

Of crimes unequal, doom'd to equal pain,

Blafpheming Heav'n, fjiould make their impious boaft/'

Quick 1 rejoin'd : " If giv'n by fate to know.

Whence then thofe wailings of eternal woe.

Wafted in anguilh from the sbjed hoft ?"

V2.

Thus airfwer'd Ihor't, and grave, the Mantuan fw^n,
«' Juftice and mercy both alike difdain.

And envy galls the liefpicable crew :

Ev'n in a deeper lot, and gloomier Hell,

The caitiff train would be content to dwell.

So might their mem'ries laft for ever new.

13.

" Grudging the fame that in the upper world

Attends ^he race to deep damnation hurl'd.

They execrate their dark ob-livioits doom-:

We'll fpeak of them no moie! for, look,- below !—

See where the fons of reprobation go.

Emerging from the depths of yonder gloom l"*

14.

I look'd, at^d faw a waving banner fpread.

And following faft the Legions of the dead

A deep, exhauftlefs train fucceeding ftill;

The tenants of the tomb finee death began

His daily inroad on the race of man.

Unequal feem'd the lengthen'd line to fill.

15.

The foremoft racer of the gloomy hofl

That renegade I faw, who fled his poll.

And flung the crofier and the keys away

:

Nearer I gaz'd, and knew the abjecft train.

Who, Heav'n's averfioii, and their foe's difdain^

But half inform^'d their tenements of clay,

Islaked they march'd, and ftill a warping cloud

Of flies, and hornets, feem'd the hoft to fhroud.

In fwrirms on ev'ry bleeding vifage hung :

A vizor foul I while tears commix'd with blood

Still bath'd their relllefs feet, a welcome food

To thefafiidious ivorms that ronnd them clung"

It will eafily be obferved, tliat many things in the latter of

thefe paflages, are entirely fupplied by the Englifh author ; for

example, the difcriminations in thefe lines :

•* The JJjortj Jhrill fliriek, and lottg-re/ouvdhg groan,

The thick fob, panting thro the cheerUJs air," &c.

How
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lAow far fucK infertions are allowable, will be varionfty judged

by different readers. In our opinion, they are carried too far.

We proceed now to the continuation ot this work, the more

T)roper {uh]cii of this article. The Purgatorio and the Para^

djfo are illuftrated as the Inferno \vas, by notes and diflertations.

In that prefixed to the former of thefe t^ro, Mr. B. endeavours

to prove, that Dante n:eans no more, by his purgatorial fuffer-

ings, '• than an allegorical repreientation of the_ difcipline

which we undergo here." However ingenioufiy this idea may

be fupported, it fecms to us without foundation; the poet

furelv meant to give a fancied reprefentation of Purgatory, as

well as of Hell and Paradife, by combining fuch icfeas as Teem-

ed moft fuitable to probability and jufiice. In doing this, he

lias made his difcipline analagous to what is experienced iiere,

but no more. An inftance of imperfect tranllation meets us

in the very firfl ftanza of the fecor>d part. Dante fays, piaui-

ly and di[Un611y,

** E cantero di quel fecnndo regnOf

Chve I'umano fpirito Ji ptrgo."

" And I will fmg that fecond region, where the foul of man
obtains its purification." This is fo indiftinftly rendered by

the Englifh tranflator, that it by no means announces the plaa

of the author.

** It now is given in ether climes to breathe.

Where the pure fpirit ^ot^x^ from Jin rejind."

This announces Heaven or Paradife, rather than Purgatory ;

the foul is already pure and refined from fin, inllead ot coming
there to be purified. This is an overfight. Yet, afterwards,

the tranflator feems more clofely to follow his original than ia

the Inferno. Mr. B. is fometimes obfcure in his mode of pa-

raphrafing the original

;

** The ready cinfture there my limbs cmbrac'd j

Yet, when the defolating hand had pafs'd.

Embattled fbon they rofe, and clad the fhore."

It will hardly be guelTed by the Englilli reader that thi,-;

pafTage means, that the poet was now encircled by a girdle Oi

fuflies, which as fall as they were gathered grew up again on

the {hore. Daiiie is reckoned obfcure, but it cannot be allowed

to a modern tranflator to be Hill more obfcure. Yet this

paflage is plain enough in the original

:

** Quivi mi cinfc, fi com' altrui piacque :

O maraviglia ! che quel egli fcelfe

L'umile pianta, cotal li rinacque

Sttbitamente la, onde la fvelfe,"

*' O mar-
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" O marvel !" fays Dante, " the plants thatJie gathered gretr

lip again InRantly juft as they were before :" which, as the

tranllator's note intimates, was probably " intended to illuf-

trate the produ61ive nature ol Chrillian virtues;" but no fucli

intention can be traced in his Englifh lines.

Though Mr. Boyd appears to have bellowed fome pains, at

the end of the third X'olurae, to correft the numerous errata,

which, owing to his dillance from the prefs, unfortunately dis-

figure this cdkion, he has not alw^ays lucceeded. A remarkiA-

bie inllance of this appears in the note on Cafella, in the fe*

cond Canto of the Purgaturio. Stan 17, " Cafella," the

note fays, " was an eminent mufician of Florence, as much
beloved hv our poet as the famous Henry Dawet was by
MiLLEN." Henry Dawet, he has correfted, very rightly,

into Henry Lawes ; but Millen for Milton he has entirely

overlooked, and left it uncorrefted. As this is a paffage fui-

gularly pleafing, we will here give an example of the tranfla-.

tion compared with the original.

«' 1' vidi una di lor* trarrefi avante

Per abbracciarmi, con fi grande afFetto

Che moffe me a far lo fimigliante.

O ombre vane ! t'uor die nell' afpetto.

Tre volte dietro a lei le mani avvinfi,

E taiite mi toriiai con eiTe al petto,

Di maraviglia, credo, rai dipinfi :

Perchel'ombra forrife, e fi ritrafle

Ed io, fegucndo lei, oltre mi pinii.

SoavamcntedilTe, ch' i' pofaiTe;

Allot conobbi chi era, e pregai,

Che, per parlarmi, un poco s' arreftaffe.

Kifpofemi : Cofi, com' i' t' amai

Nel mortal corpo, coti t'ano fciolta

:

Pero m' arrefto ; ma tu perche vai ?

Cafella mio, per tornare altra volta

La dove i' fon, fo io quefto viaggio,

Difs' io, ma a te come tanta ora d tolta ?

Ed egli a me : Neflun m' e fatto oltraggio,

Se quel, che leva, e quando e cui li piace

Piu volte m'ha negato efto paffaggio ;

Che di giulto voler lo fuo fi face :

Veramente da tre mefi egli ha tolto

Chi ha voluto entrar con tutta pace.

Ond' io che era alia marina volto,

Dove la' acqua di Tevere s' infala,

Benignamente fu da lui ricolto

* Le aniine,

A quella
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A quella foce, ov'egli ha dritta I'yla :

Ferroclie fempre quivi fi ricoglie

Qua], verfo d' Acheronte, non fi cala,

Ed io ; Se nuova legge non ti toglie

Memoria, o ufo all' amorofo canto,

Che mi Iblea quecar tuttemie voglie,

Di cio ti piaccia confolare alquanto

L' anima mia, che con la fua perfona
Venendo qui, e affannata tanto.

Amor, che vella nunte mia ragiona^

,

Commincio egli, allor fi dolcemente.
Che la dolcezza ancor dentro mi fuona,

Lo mio maeftro, ed io, e quella gente
Ch' eran con lui, parevan si content!.

Com' a nefl'un toccafle aitro la mente.''

Translation.

14.
*' But one I foon efpied, with eager hafte

Flinging his Ihadowy arms around niy waift
;

I try'd to clafp him thrice, but ftiove in vain.

Features of air! how did you mock my fight!

My empty hands 1 view'd with pale affright.

As thro' his fides they pafs'd, the* feen io plain,

15.
;

The Phantom fmil'd to fee my pale furprife

Gliding away, while with infatiare eyes

I follow'd, llili refolv'd to clafp a fliade,.

Till gently he advis'd nie to forbear

:

That voice I knew, once muiic to my ear

And for a moment's CQ7iverJaUon pray'd\.

\6.

Ah friend ! he cry'd, that love by Arno bred.

Still haunts this breail, and burns among the dead j

Nor time, nor fate, can damp that Hjrjial fame.
That foul-con7i€iting tie commands my ftay'\.

But who conduds you up this lonely way.
Where no embodied foul before you came ?

17.

Ah, my Casella! tho' this myllic bourne
I reach again, I muft to earth return :

But tell me, why you pafs'd the Gulph fo late ?

Where have you linger'd, fince you breath'd you laft ?

O blame not hira, the Shade return'd in hafle,

Whofe mandate caus'd me long behind to wait.

* A Song of Dante's. Re<v.

+ A very flat line. Rev.

X Two lines completely added. Even the preceding being very
jjaraphraftical, Rtv^

18. Full
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IS.

Tull three revolving moons their crefcents closV,

Since that great barrier which our flight oppos'd^

Acrofs the midland Gulph was fwcpt away :

Now frighted ghoih in many a feftive fhoal
'

Are borne in triumph to the nether Pole

Till the great Jubilee's concluding da)-*,

IP.

In that bleil time, from earihly cares releas'd

1 llray'd, where "Tyber Jhups on Suptunes bmofi^ %

The heav'nly pilot law, and call'd aboard:

There ftill he m.obrs, and waits with ling'ring fail.

For all but thofe who to the darkfome vale

Of Acheron are doom'd, a race abhorr'd,

20.
*' If the dread laws of this myftetious reign

Permit you ftiil to fvvell the lofty ftrain ;

Let that foft modulated voice once more
Relieve my foul, beneath its mortal weight

Half funk, and ftruggling in the toils of Fate

Ere yet allow'd to reach the happy fhore.'*

21.

Thus pray'd I, \ and with defcant foft and clear^

(Even yet it feems to vibrate on my ear)

Of heav'nly love he fung, in fuch a llrain.

That in rapt bands the fquadrons of the dead
Attentive throng'd around the tuneful (hade.

And quite forgot their peril cinti their pain^»

22.

Even Marc's mighty mind confefs'd the fpell.

Far lefs could 1 the foft infeftion quell."

From the comparifotl oi this palTage with the original, arid

of the former fpecimen with the tranflation of Mr. Hayley, it

cannot be denied, in our opinion, that the prefent A'erfion is

more loofe and diftant irom the original, than either the genius

of our language requires, or the la\vs of tranflation ailbWi

Still wc are very far from denying the labour, or depreciating

* This is paraphraftical, but it could not otherwife be made intelli-

gible. The Italian commentator fays, that this marks the year ijooj
as the time of aftion. Rev.

+ A thought of the tranflator only. Rev.

J By this is meant to be implied, that the poet fpeaks the foregoing
ftanza ; but it is not enough marked. Re%i.

^ They were in no pain, and do not appear to hai'e known of any
peril. The Song alfo feems here to be invented by the fliade, not a
Song of Dante's^ as in the original, Revt

S . the
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the merit, of the work. It is not likely that a better tranfla-

tion of Dante will be produced in our language : the flyle of

Mr. Bovd is much more poetical than that ot his predecelFor
;

and his verHon will be read with pleahire, both for its own
fake, and for the ufeful notes I'ubjoined ; but the Undent in

Italian muft be warned from expeding to depend upon it as 4

guide; and he who reads it to obtain ideas refpefting the fa-

ther of Italian poetry, muft always keep in mind, that Dante

is much more Ihort and fimple in his expreflions than his tranf-

lator ; and though his invention may be traced, there is no
refemblance whatever pf his flyle.

It would anfwer little purpofe to purfue this comparifon

further, or to examine, with a fatiguing degree ot minutenefs,

the merits and defefts of the work. Its merits in general arc

fuch as will fatisfy the Euglilh reader; it? faults can only be

difcovercd by thofe who can examine the original, and by
them will frequently be pardoned.

The tranflator has fupplied the Paradife, as he had the for-

mer parts, vyitha preliminary Eday. It is, however, confined

to a particular quelHon, refpefting the divme illumination of

the foul, according to the notions of wSt. Augufline, and fup-

pofcd to be adopted bv D.^aite. The EHay on the Purgatorio

IS promifed to be given at fome future time, in a more extended

form. The work concludes with an Ode or AddreCs to the

Shade of Dante, in which the author appears, with fome ani-

mation at leall, as aji original poet, though the management
of the Lyric meafures is not (o pcrltcl as might be wiflied.

The zeal of Mr. Boyd for the cultivation of Italian literature

is highly laudable. Mr. Walker, another pupil of the fame

fchool, in the Preface to his elegant Memoir on Italian Tra-

gedvv mentions a tranfiation qt the Abate Monti's I'ragedics

completed by this author; and, in the body of his book, in-

ferts tranfiarions froni the chorulFes ot Acripanda and Alcina,

by the lame hand. That he had long ago linifiicd a trandatioa

pf Ariofto in Ifanzas, we were told when he firfl; publifhed the

Inferno: but perhaps Ariofto will not bear a fecond tranfla-

tion, after the very refpeftable efforts of the great difcloler of

thefe fources, Mr. Hoole. All thefe authors, however, muff

fee, and fe^ with pleafure, that by their various effprts, and
from other confpiring caufes, the tafte for Italian literature is

increafing in this country, and is likely to receive yet m.ore

jmprovemcnt.

Art.
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Art. VITI. Analytical EJfays towards pro7noting the eke,

mical Knoivledge of Mineral Suh(lances. By Martin
Henry Klaproth, Profejfor of Chamjlry, Sc, &c. Tranf-
latedfrom the Ger?nan. 8vo. ^91 pp. 10s. 6d. Ca-
dell and Davies. 1801.

TV/fR. Klaproih's chemico-analytical EfTays, feveral of which
^^ have, at divers times, appeared in journals, tranfaftions, and

other temporary publications, were lately coUecled in two vOr

Jumes, and publifhed in the German language. The prefent

jEnglilh tranflation comprifesboth in one volume, which volume
is divided into two Parts, containing in all feventy-two Ellays,

or the analytical examinations oi feventy-two different mi-

nerals ; but fome of thofe ElTays are divided into Seftions,

containing the analytical examinations of various fpecies ot"

the fame mineral ; for inflance, the different fpecies of fil-

ver ore, various fpecies of leucite, &c. The articles under
general heads, which form the fubjetfs of thofe analytical ex-

aminations, are as follows: 1. Stones and Earths. 2, Black-
grey Flint. 3. Adamantine Spar. 4. Oriental Sapphire.

5. Cat's-eye. 6. Chryfoberyl. 7. Chryfolite. 8. Olivin.

p. Silver Ores. 10. Oriental Lapis Lazuli. 11. Smalt-

blue Foffil, from Vorau, in Aullria, 12. Jargon of Ceylon.

13. Hyacinth. 14. Suppofcd Hungarian Red Shorl. 15. A
new Foffil, from Paffau. 16. Suppofed Molybdenous Silver,

17. Native Alcmine, from Schemnitz. iB. Strontianite com-
pared with Witherite. 19. Lepidolite. 20. Cimolite,

21. Magnefian Spar. 22. Suppofed Muriacite. 2;j. Native

Ahan, irom Miieno. 24. Native Nitre, fiom Molfetta.

25. Mineral Springs at Carlfbad, in Bohemia. 26. Saline

Springs, at Konigfborn. Part IL—27. Spjnell. 28. Eme-
rald, from Peru. 29. Bohemian Garnet. 30. Oriental Gar.-

net. 31. Vefuvian. 32. Leucite, 33, Purnice-flone, from
Lipari. 34. Terra Aulhalis. 3,5. Granular Sulphat of Ba-
lytes, from Peggau. 36. Teliaceous Sulphat of Barytes,

from Freiberg. 37. Staurolite. 38. Witherite and Stronti-

anite. 39. Sulphat of Strontian, from Penfylvania. 40. Wa-
ter from the boiling fpring, at Rycum, in Iceland. 41. Sili-

ceous Tufa, from the Gey fer, in Iceland. 42. Elallic Quarz,
from Brazil. 43. Hyalite, from Dauphiny. 44, Chryfo-

prafe. 45. Noble Opal, fiom Cfcherwenitza, in Upper Hun-
gary. 46. Hydroplianes, from Saxony. 47. White and
Green Opal. 48. Yellow Opal. 49. Brown-red Semi-

opal v
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Cpal. 50. Menilite. 51. Warner's Polifiiing-flate. 52. Si-

lici-murite. 53. Semi-indurated Steatite, from Bareuth, ia

Franconia. 54. Steatites, from Cornwall. 5.5. Chinefe
Agalmatolite. ^6. Lepidolite. r^-j, Uranite. 58. Two
newly difcovcrcd Titanites, from Spain, 59. Ferruo-inoiis

Titanites, from Cornwall, 60. Garnet-fhaped Ore of Man-
ganefe. 61. Native Oxyd ot Tin, 62. Native Sulphurct

pfTin. 63. Molybdat of Lead. 64. Sulphuret of Copper.
65. Variegated Copper-ores. 66, Siberian Malachites.

67. Bifmuthic Silver-ore. 68. Antimoniated Silver. 69. Cryf-
tallized, bright, whi-te Cobalt-ore. 70, Cobaltic Ore of Man-
ganefe. 71. Native Sulphat of Cobalt. 72. Mineral Springs

at Imnau, in Suabia.

The great reputation which this author defervedly enjoys

In the fcientific world, as a very expert, accurate, and indefati-

gable chemift, naturally renders his EfTays extremely ufeful

and valuable to men of fcience, as well as to thofe who have

any interell in the management and the produce of mines ia

general. Thofe EfTays point out the real components of a

great many mineral fubflances; they fhow the eafiefl and befl

modes of conducing fuch experiments; and correcl feveral

refults of fimilar examinations, erroneoufly fiated, or errone-

pufly condu6led, by otlier authors.

' I have," this author fays, in the Preface, " defcribed every par-

ticular management, as clrcumftantially as could be done, conlilteutly

with keeping within due bounds thar prolixiry which is hardly ever

Separable from the narrative of chemical proceflcs,"

Among the praftical miCthods which have been contrived

or improved by Mr. Klaproth, that of analyfing gems is im-

doubtedly the moff remarkable. One ot the mofl powerful

agents in the examination of thofe iiones, is the caullic alkali

in a liquid flate; concerning the preparation of which, Mr. K.
exprefles himfelf in the following manner.

*' As many perfons think that the preparation of a per Tccf^ly pure'

cauflic lye is fubjeii to more difficulties thnn it really is, I will here

briefly ftate niy method of preparing it.—-I boil equal parts of purified

fait of tartar, (carbonat of pot-afn, or vegetable alkali pr pared Irom

tartar) and Carrara marble, burnt to lime, with a fufficient quantiry

of water, in a pollfhed iron kettle; I ftrain the lye through clean li-

nen, and, thoijgh j-et turbid, reduce it by boiling, till ir contain about

one half of its weight of cauftic alkali; after which 1 pafs it once

more through a linen-cloth, and fet it by in a glafs bottle. After

fonie days, when the lye has iiecomc clear of itfelf, by (landing, I

carefully pour it off from the fedinient into another bottle. 1\) con-

vince myfelf of its parity, I faturatc part of it with muriatic or nitric

acidj evaporate it to drynefs, and re-diffoive it in water. Jf it he

pure.
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pure, no torbidnefs will take place in the folution. The quantity of

cauftic alkali which this lye contains, I afcertain by evaporating a

certain weighed portion of the lye to drynefs, in an evaporating difh

of a l-cnown weight. I alfo take care, in the preparation of this cauftic

lye, that the alkali be not entirely deprived of carbonic acid; be-

caufs, in that cafe, I can, with greater certainty, depend on the total

abfence of dilToived caicareoi:s earth. By employing burnt marble,

or, in its Read, hurnt oyfter-fhel'.s, I avoid the ufual contamination of

the cauftic lye by aluminous earth; becaufe lime, prepared from the

common fpecies of lime-ilone, is feldom entirely free from argil.

" Befides, the choice of the velTels requites great care. Since eveti

the heft porcelain is attacked and diflblved by cauftic alkali, I em-

ploy filver, reduced from muriat of filver, (Horn-filver), for vefltls

appropriated to fufion. This material, however, notwithftanding its

other advantages, is not abfolutely free from all inconvenience. For,

if the crucible made of it has not been prepared with every poflible

care, fmall fcales will detach from it, which mingle with the body to

be examined, and frequently occafion illufive appearances. Having

already found, uncxpedledly, that even a crucible made of platina

would not, as had been wifhed, refilt the action of ignited caullic al,

Icali; I imagine that a crucible made of pure mafUve gold would be

the moft eligible." P. viii.

This author does not give any general rules concerning the

conduft ot his chemical operations; nor indeed does it feem

prafticable to reduce into an)- general methods the different

ways tl^at have been ufed in thefe Effays; fmce thofe modes

mufl be varied, or attempted differently, for almoft each par-

ticular fpecii:icn, conformably to its bardnefs, foftnefs, ap-

pearance, fuppofed proportion of ingredients, &c. which cir-

cutnftapces produce an endlcls variety of fpecimens.

The only means in our power, by which we may give our

readers foine idea of the nature of the work at prefcnt under

examination, is by tranfcribing one or two ot the {horteft, and,

-at the fame time, moft remarkable Elfays, which we fnall ac»

cordinfrly fubjoin; and, at the fame time, it is but juflice to

obl'erve, that the work feems far from having lofl its merit by

being trandated into Englifh.

*' Chemical Examination of the Oriental Garnet.

*' The Oriental, or Sirianic Garnet, is diftinguidied from the Bohe^

mian, both by its viojet-red colour, and by its fpecific gravity; which

is zzz 4,085. This higher weight of it depends on the greater pro-

portion ot iron which it contains; and which is fo confiderable, that,

by mere fufion in the charcoal-crucible, I obtained from 100 grains

of the oriental garnet, a fiqe button of iron, of 23 grains. It like-

wife, when fufed alcne, in a crucible made of clay, runs into an ena-

mel glafs of a blacker colour than that ot the Bohemian Garnet,
'• a) Tnvo hundred grains of oriental garnet, previoufly bruifed

iinto fmall pieces, in the fteel mortar, acquired eight grains additionail

weight
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^ight from the fubftance of the fiint-grinding difh, in which they

Were finely levigareci with water. The powdered garnet was put ia

a cauftic lye. in which the alkah'ne ingredient conlHtuted thrice the

weight of the powder; and, with this, it was infpiflated to a dry
mafs, in a crucible made of fdver. \i was next fubjefted to red-heat

during half an hour; and, when the ignited mafs had again been fof-

tened with boiling water, the powder of the ftone, feparated from the

decanted liquor, was lixiviated and dried.

" b) The alkaline lixivium was of a bright grafs-green. But it was
foon deprived of that colour by expofure to a warm temperature, at

the fame time that it depofued an oxyd of manganefe, impregnated

with iron, in a brown flocculent form, and weighing about \ graia

when ignited.

" c) The alkaline lye was now devoid of all colour. It was fatu-

rated with muriatic acid, and evaporared in part. A light flocculent

earth then feparated, but part of it diffolved again upon fuper-fatura-

tion with muriatic acid. The indiflbluble refidue confided oijilke-

ms earth of g\ grains after ignition. That part of the earth, which
had been re-diffolved by the excefs of acid, was then feparated afrefh

by carbonat bf potafh. After ignition, this earth weighed 4^ grains;

and, upon being tried by fulphuric acid, it proved to be pure alumine,

or aluminous earths

" d) The edulcorated powder of the ftone [a), which had a cinna-

mon colour, and a very incoherent form, was moiftened with water,

and treated with muriatic acid, in which it rapidly diffolved, without

leaving any refidue. The liquor was limpid, and of a golden yellow.

But, on being fubjefted to evaporation, on a fand-bath, it coagulated

iHto a femi-tranfiucid, gelatinous fubftance, which had a deep golden-

yellow colour, and was again digefted for a while along with water

that was poured upon it, and with repeated ftirring. When, after

this, it had been brought upon the filter, it left filkeous earth in a
fwe'.led ftate; which, being thoroughly edulcorated by a frequent af-

fufioa of hot water, and deficcated, weighed 104 grains, but only 70
grains when heated to rednefs,

" e) To the muriatic folution, diluted with the wafhings of the

filex [d], I added cauftic ammoniac in excefs. It gave a copious

brown-red, much intumefced precipitate, the quantity of which, after

walhing and drying, amounted to 190 grains.

••
f) The colourlefs fluid remaining from this laft procefs was

firft combined with as much muriatic acid as was requifite to faturate

the predominant portion of ammoniac, and then with carbonated

foda. But as this produced no turbidnefs, I evaporated the whole of

the liquor to a dry faline mafs, which, being re-diflblved in a little

water, I tried it once more with carbonat ot foda. The mixture ftill

continuing clear, ftiowed that it contained no other conftituent part.

" g) Thofe 190 grains of the brown-red precipitate, obtained at

{f), were divided into two parts.

'* One half was ignited, and then found to weigh 61 grains. I

poured upon it fulphuric acid, evaporated it to drynefs; and, after

having ftrongly ignited the faline mafs for two hours in a melting

T pot,
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pot, I extracled it with water, and combined the filtered, clear flui4

with carbonated foda, in a heat of ebullition. There feparated, how-

ever, fome fcarcely perceptible flocculi of aluminous earth only, with-

out any trace either of lime, or of magnefia.

*' h) The other half of the precipitate was diffolved in muriatic

acid; and, after fufficient dilution with water, combined with Prui-

{van alkali, added fucceffivcly, till all the ferruginous parts were fepa-

rated. The blue precipitate of iron weighed 1 8 j
grains, when walhed

and deficcated. After being ftrongly ignited in a covered crucible,

there remained 72 grains of iron attraCtible by the magnet. One

part of it was allayed for mangancfe, by fufion with a phofphated al-

kali; but it gave no indication of this metal.

*'
/) The folurion being now freed from the iron (h), it was de»

compofed in a boiling heat, by carbonated foda, and the precipitated

earth lixiviated, and heated to rednefs. It weighed 25 grains;

whereby, fubtrafting it from the 61 grains, obtained from the firlt

half of the precipitate (f, g), the portion of iron, contained in 100

grains of this garnet, is found to be 36 grains.

" k) When the above 25 grains of ignited earth (/) had been dif-

folved in fulphuric acid; and, after the addition of acetated pot-a(h

in due proportion, was fet to cryftallize, they afforded to the end

cryftals of ^nxt fulphat ofalumine,

«' It refults from this decompofition, that the conftituent parts of

the oriental garnet are in the hundred:

Oxjd $f Iron ...»).... 36
Silex f) 4*

d) 3S

,
39i

Subtrad^ . . 0} 4

Ahm'me

Oxyiofmanganefe , » b) . • * • 0,25

35.75

99.25." P. 354*

** Chemical Examination ofthe Siberian Malachites,

•' o\ One thoufand grains of compaft, reniform Malachitet, from

tlie Tutjin mines, on the Ural, were reduced to powder, and heated to

complete rednefs in a fmall glafs retort, connefted with the pneumatic

apparatus. Much carbonic acid gas was difengaged in this proccfs,

to the amount of 252 cubic inches, without reckoning that part

wMch was abforbed by the water of the apparatus. This gas was, en-

tirely abforbed by lime water, at the fame time that a proportionate

quantity of carbonated or crude calcareous earth was produced. In

the intermediate fmall receiver a moifture coUefldl, weighing 78
£rair6, which, upon trial, proved to be pure water.
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«* b) The pulverulent refidue taken out of the retort appeared of a

black coloiir, and weighed 716 grains. To ferve for the following

experiments, it was divided into four parts, at 179 grains each j and
hence correfponding to 250 grains of the rough malachites.

" I .) One hundred andfe'venty-nine grains oi ignited malachites, com-
bined with three times its quantity of black, flux, were put into an
aflay- crucible, without lining it, and covered with muriatedfoda. In

this fituation it was committed to the fire of the blaft-furnace, and,

when the coals had become red-hot without the aftion of the bellows,

it was kept melting for the fpace of twenty minutes. After cooling,

it was obferved that, in the broken retort, the whole mixture, under

the covering of common fait, had run into an uniform, compaft, and
opake mafs, of the bright red-colour of ordinary fealing-wax, and that

no metallic button had been formed*
** It follows from this, that there was not carbon enough prefent

to take up entirely the oxygen of the metallic oxyd. Therefore the

copper has, by means of this fmall remainder of oxygen ftill united

with it, been brought into the ftate of red oxyd of copper; and, as

fuch, it has diiFufed itfelf uniformly through the alkaline fait.

*' 2.) One Hundred zn^ fe'venty-nine graimoi ignited malachites ^tiz
mingled with three times their quantity of black-flux, and i-ioth of

poivdered charcoal. When fufed in this ftate, during 20 minutes, un-

der a ftratum oi commonfait, in an afTay-crucible, not lined in the in-

fide, they afforded a button of regulinc copper, which had run well

together, and weighed 136^ grains.

" 3.) Another 179 grains of ignited malachites^ mixed with thrice

as many grains of black-flux, and one fifth part of their weight oi colw

fhony, and likewife fufed for 20 minutes, under a cover of muriat of
ioda, in a crucible not fecured by lining, yielded a well-melted but-

ton of reguline copper, weighing 138 grains*

**
4.) The remaining 179 grains oi ignited malachites were, like the

preceding, melted during the time of 20 minutes, under a cover of

common fait. But the aflay-crucible had previoufly been lined with

powdered charcoal, and the malachites mingled with an equal weight

oi calcined borax, with half its quantity of nuhite glafs, and i-4th part

oi colophony, or boiled turpentine. By this procefs I obtained, indeed,

a well-fufed button of reguline copper j but with a confiderable lols^

^s it weighed only 105J grains.

B.

** In order to difeover more accurately the conftituent parts of ma=
Jachites, I performed the following experiments.

*' a) 100 grains of malachites, reduced to powder by trituration,

were diffolved in nitric acid ; which was eflfedled without leaving any
refidue. The folution had a bright-blue colour, and was faturated to

tkcefs with cauftic ammoniac : but the precipitate produced v/as en-

tirely, and without turbidnefs, re-diiToIved by the excefs of the alkali.

This {hewed that the malachites here examined was perfeftly free from
iiton, and ftmilar admixtures.

" b) I combined an hundred grains of triturated malachites with a

fuffici«nt jjuantity of fulphutic acid, previouUy diluted with five parts

T s 9F
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of water, and accurately weighed together with the veffel. After th€

malachites had been wholly difTolved, which was efFefted gradually,

and with a moderately ftrong effervefcence, the lofs of weight, occa»

fioned by the carbonic acid gas that was extricated, was found to con-

fift of 18 grains.

' c) One hundred grains of the fame powdered malachites were ig-

nited, at a moderate heat, in a covered crucible. The black refidue

had loft zQt grains in weight. If from thefe be fubtrafted 18 grains

for the carbonic acid, the remaining 1 1 \ grains of lofs will confift of

*wnter,

" d) And laftly, 100 grains, which had been diffolved in dilute

fulphuric acid, and precipitated by zinc, yielded 58 grains of pure

topper.

*• In confequence of thefe experiments, the Siberuin malachites con-

fifts, in the hundred, of:

Copper 58
Carbonic acid «... 18

Oxygen 12,50
Water 11,50

ICO,'* p. 550.

The reader will obferve, that great accuracy and diftin£lnef3

are maniieil in the plan of thefe EfTays, and that a work fp

conduced mufl well deferve the a'U-ntion of the philofophical

fludent.

Art. IX. Elementary Trtatifes on. the fundainental Prin-
nples of praBical Mathematics. For the Ufe of Students,

By Sa?nuel Lord Bijliop of RochejUr (noiv of St. AfaphJ.
8vo. 39Bpp. 8s. 6d. Oxford printed, at the Clarendon
Prefs ; Payne, and Mackinlay, &c, London. i8oi.

TT may juftly be obferved, to the honour of this country,
^ and the credit of the clergy of the Church of England,

that, ever lince the Reformation, there have been both on the

Bench of Biftiops, and among the inferior Clergy, men of

great abilities, as well as ot great erudition: and it muft of ne-

cefiity be a pleafing confideiation to every lover of truth and
juftice, that the detratHon oi the clergy by profligates and Ja-
cobins, which has of late years fo much abounded, is fully

difproved and expofed by tl. - learned and ufeful works
which have appealed from that body. The arrogant claims

to fuperiority in mathematics and philofophy, lately made by
the Infidels and Atheifts in this ifland, as well as on the conti-

nent, are proved alfo, to every competent judge, to be ground-

lefs
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!efs alTertion and vain boafling. We have neither leifure, nor

room, for an exaft enumeration of" every clergyman who has.

defervedwellon thisaccount, fmcethefelt'-namcd " lUuminati"
began tobefomifchievouOy induftriousin every part ol: Europe;
but what has appeared in the Philofoplncal TranJaCtions of the

Royal Society of London only, from the pens of the learned

clergymen, is fufHcient tofupportour affertion. But, among
the many proofs which might be produced in fupport of it,

we know not any ftronger or more defirable, than is afforded

by the various works of the learned author of the volume now
before us. His great fliill in the learned languages and theo-

logy, appeared long before the commencement of our Re-
view, in correfting the errors and niiftakes of Dr. Priellley.

His knowledge of Mathematics and Natural Philofophy was
alfo made known to the public, before the comm.encemcnt of

our labours, by his comment on the works of Sir Ifaac New-
ton : and his fkill in the Hebrew tongue, and in Biblical cri-

tjcifm, has lately appeared in his Iranflation of Hojea, of

which we gave an account in our 19th volume.
We have been led to thefe rcRetiions by the times in which

we live, and the occafion on which we now take up the pen.

We (hall, in the reft of this article, confine ourfelves to the

book before us.

This volume, being an elementary work, on the " Fmida-
mental Principles of pra6lica! Mathematics," does not afford

fcope for the exercife of all the profound knowledge of the

mathematics which its author is known to polfefs; vet it dif-

pla\s great reading, a vigorous mind, a ibund judgment, and
a good taffe for the ixy.flQitx of the ancient geometers.

His Lordfhip's indr.cements to undertake a work of fo

much labour, rather late in life, appear to have been a defire to

inflrufl his fon, and the want of " Treatlfes on the practical

parts of the Mathematics, compofed plain enough for the

learner, and adapted at the fame time to the tafle of the fcholar."

Pref. p. i.

The feveral trafts of which this volume con lifts, the laft

only excepted, are arranged under three titles : I. Thk
Arithmetic of Fractions. II. TRiGONOMi;rRY, plank
AND SPHERICAL. III. ThE PROJECTIONS OF THE SPHERL.
The laft tratl is OF the Figure of the Earth, as deducible
FROM Observation. We fhall give an account of them in

the order in which they are difpofed.

The firll tra6l in this volume, under the title of the Arith-
metic of Fractions, begins with thefe obfervations

:

* See p. 171.

" The
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" The definitions of fraflions which we find in the common books

of arithmetic, that a fraftion is a broken number, or that it is a num.,

ber lefs than unity, are abfurd and unintelligible. Nuirbtr, in its own
abftraifl nature, is compofcd of upits ; and unity, in the abftraft, is

indivifible : a number therefore cannot otherwife be broken, than into

lefs numbers; or into the units of which it is compofed. The ulti-

mate divifion of numbers is into units ; and below a unit there is no

number. But, eonfideting number not in the abftraft, but as exifting

in the things numbered, the unit of thefe embodied numbers exifts in

the individuals, of which the multitude is compofed; that is, in each

individual, feparately taken. Each individual is no otherwife one,

or no otherwife partakes of unity, than as it is a whole. And, as a

whole, it muft be compofed of parts; for to be compofed of parts is

cflential to a whole ; for a whole is that from whicli no part is abfent,

A whole, therefore, as a whole, is one ; but as compofed of parts, it

is many. The unit therefore of embodied numbers is many in one;

and, by dividing the whole into its parts, this concrete one is refolved

into its many. And thefe m.any parts, among themfelves, and with

relation to the whole, are no lefs the fubjed of numeration, than the

many wholes making multitudes. Thefe parts, conlidered in their re-

lation to the whole, are called fra<5^ions, the whole being ufually called

an integer. And the arithmetic of fradions is the art of numbering

them as parts of a whole, and of performing the like operations upori

them, for combining or feparaiing theqi, as are performed by the rules

of common arithmetic upon numbers properly fo called, that is, upon

integral numbers.
*• It has been found nereflary, for the purpofes of civil life, that

men fhould fix upon fame certain quantity in various forts of things,

which fhould be confidered as the integei;. As i pound flerling ia

money, i year in time, i cwt. avoirdupoife, or i pound troy, in

weights; i mile in length, i acre in furiace, &c. This quantity in

each kind, being divided into certain parts, and its parts being agairi

fubdivided in the rnanner that men have agreed, is an integer with

refpeft to the parrs both of the firft divifion, and of the fubfequent

fubdivifions. The parts of the firft divifion are fraftions with refpeft

to the integer; but each of them is an integer with refpeft to the

parts of the fecond, and of all the inferior divifions. And the parts

of the fr-cond divifion, or third denominaiion, as they arc ufually

called, are fraf^ions with refped both to the integer, and to its pa^t«

of the firft divifion ; i.e. with refped to the higher denominations;

but each of them is an integer wiih refped to all the inferior deno-

minations.
•• Thus, I pound ftcrling being divided into 20 equal parts, each

of which is called a (hilling: and each of thefe parts being divided

into 1 2 , each of which is called a penny ; and each of thefe : 2 into 4,
each of which is called a farthing ; i pound is an integer with refpeft

both to Ihillings, and to pence, and to farthings, containing 20 (hij-

lings, 246 pence, 960 farthings. Shillings are fradions with refpeft

to I pound fterling, of which any number of fhillings is fo many
20ths. But one {billing may be confidered as an integer with refpcft

both to pence and farthings^ containing 12 pence, and 48 farthings,

Again,_

3
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Again, pence are fradions with refpeifl either to i pound or i fhiillng,

any number of pence being fo many 240thsof i pound, and lb many
i2thsof I (hilling. But each penny is an integer with refped to

farthings, containing 4 farthings. Farthings are tradions with refpedl

to every one of the higher denominations of pounds, fhillings, and
pence

J
any number of farthings being fo many 96oths of 1 pound,

io many 48ths of i (hilling, and fo many 4ths of i penny. Farthings

being oF the loweit denomination of money in this country, that is,

the loweft fubdiviiion of the pound llerling in civil ufe, in praifticeare

never adlualiy divided ; /. e, no man receives or pays a lefs fum than a

farthing. But the farthing is phyfically divifible into parts; and, by
vhe arithmetic of fradions, account may be taken of its parts in com-
putation, and fo account may be taken of parts of i pound fterling lefs

than farthings. All this difcourfe is ealily applied to the divifion

and fubdivifion of weights, meafures, time, ice. all things, in (hort, of
which ftated civil diviiions are received." P. i.

After thefe obfervations, we find a Treatlfe of Vulgar
Fraftions, grounded chiefly on the doftrine of proportion.

The theory (in which frequent references are made to the

ieventh, eighth, and ninth books of Euclid's Fllements) is

treated in a very fcientific and perfpicuous manner, and the
praftice is illuftrated by a number of well-chofen examples.
We next find, under the fame title of the Arithmetic

OF Fractions, a Treatife of Decimals : wherein the curious
device on wliich that kind of arithmetic is founded, is fully

laid open ; the common operations of addition, fubtraftion,

multiplication, and divifion of decimals ; the reduftion of
vulgar fractions to decimals, and of decimals to vulgar frac-

tions ; the doftrine of circulating decimals ; of multiplication

and divifion abridged ; of the fquare root, and the fquare root

abridged; are all clearly defcribed, and fully exemplified.

" This," as the learned prelate juftly obferves, " introduces the
learner to the dodrine of infinite approximations, and even brings
him acquainted with converging feries, in the inftance of one of the

fimpleft form. And as the examples of the extradion of the fquare
root are given in calculations of the fides of polygons infcribed in cir-

cles, the foundation is laid, in the end of this Treatife upon Fradional
Arithmetic, of the conllrudion of the trigonometrical canon."
Pref. p. viii.

Under the title Trigonometry, we find three Books.
Book I. On Plane Trigonometry, is divided into five Seftions.

ScB. 1. contains definitions and explanations of technical
terms. This fedien affords but little fcope for the abilities of
the author. Yet we are pleafed with his definition of Trigo-
nometry, which is as follows

;

** Trigonometry is a branch of the general fcience of geometry, which
teaches to compute the fides and angles of triangles, by means of a

tri-
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trigonometrical canon. It is divided into two parts, plane trigOnos«

metry and fpherical. The one has for its fubjcdt, reftilincar triangles;

the other, triangles formed by the interfcfdon of great circles on the

furface of a fphere," P. 120.

Sc^. 2. treats of the Conjiruclion of a Cano)!. Here the

demonltrations are purely geometrical, being made with Eu-
clidian accuracy and elegance. The algebraic method of

computation, however, is not omitted. Propofitions 6th and
7th, namely, to find the fine of the fum, and the Jine of the

dijference, of two arcs oj which the tivo fines are given*,

are treated in an unufual manner, thefe problems being folved

by the properties ot a quadrilateral infcribed in a circle; which
method, it muft be owned, affords the lludent a very proper

exercife of his flcill in the elements of geometry. The reader

will likewife find feveral other curious and ufefui propofitions

in this feftion, which are not common in modern treatifes of

trigonometry.

SeB. 3. treats of the Oiiadrature of the Circle, which is

efFetled by twelve fucceffive bife£lions of the arc of fixty de-

grees of a circle, of which the radius is 1 : which bifetlions

were made in the preceding feftion of this Book, in order to

find the fine of 1 minute. This teaches the ftudent to make a

fecond ufe of a former calculation, and fhows him how to obtain

the ratio of the diameter to the circumference of the circle

as far as eight places of figures ; which degree of exaftnefs is

fuflacient for moft purpofes. His Lordfiiip then remarks, that

* Some late writers upon trigonometry, have alTumed the propor-

tion of the circumference to the diameter, as a bafis for the conftruc-

tion of the trigonometrical canon : but this is taking things in

a prepollerous order; and, in efFeft, is to reafon, as the logicians

fay, in a circle. For, before the invention of fluxions and con-
verging feries, there was no quadrature of the circle, but by th©

infcribing and circumfcribing of polygons. And the infcribing and
circumfcribing of polygons is, as far as it goes, a conftrudion of the

cation." P. 143.

He next defcribes the method of computing the fine from

the arc, by Sir Ifaac Newton s feries; and then proceeds thus:

' It is a very great error, however, to ftippofe with fomc modern
writers, that thefe inventions of Sir JJaac Nciviou, admirable and ufe-

fui as they are, in this particular bufinefs, fuperfede the ule of th«

methods we have defcribed. It is an opinion, i will venture to affert,

founded upon a very hafly confideration of the fubjed in theory, vvith-

• Thofe who would fee the common method of folving thefe two

problems, may find it clearly defcribed in Mn/eres's Trigonoinetrya

p. 19.
out
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out any pra^lical experience. If the arc a be very fmall, a few terms

of the feries give the fine to a great degree of accuracy ; but as the arc

is increafed, more terms are wanted : and if the arc be nearly equal to

the radius, or even to half the radius, the feries converges very llouly,

and the labour of the calculation is immenfe; as may be feen frocn

Mr. Sharp's calculation of the fine of 29° 55'. Allowing, therefore,

that the feries may be ufed with advantage in the beginning of the

quadrant ; for the larger arcs, recourfe mult be had to the incthods de-

rived from the loth, 1 ith, and 12th propofitions. But even in the

beginning of the quadrant, the computation by prop. xiv. in my judo--

ment, is to be preferred. It is true, that \i a be an arc of i', the two
firft terms of the feries will give the fine to 1 5 places of figures ; but the

length of an arc of i', in parts of the radius, is o'00029o8SS2oS665-/2,

To work by the two firft terms of the feries, this long number mult be

raifed to the cube : and the extradion of the fquare roots of feveral

long numbers fucceffively (which is requifitein the method of prop.xiv.)

when the long numbers, from which the root is to be exrraded, are

eafily made, as is the cafe in (his inftance, is a work of lighter labour,

than the raifing of one long number to the cube." P. 14^.

It is very true, that thefe admirable inventions of Sir Ifaac

Newton^ do not fuperfede the ufe of the methods defcribed ia

the preceding feftion, which are the only fit ones for an ele-

rnentary treatife. Yet, it is no iefs certain (and we are con-

vinced that the learned commentator on the works of Newton,
needs not to be intormed by us) that there are other feries, eafily

derived from the Newtonian, by which the labour of con-

itrufting the trigonometrical canon might be much facilitated.

Seti. 4. is on the affinuy between the two problems; namely,

that of conflrutlxng the Trigonomi'tncal Canon, and that of
the Refolution of certain affe&ed Equations, deficient in the

alternate Powers. His Lordfhip fays,

** This is a matter of fo much ufe, and fo eafily explained by the

principles laid down, that, although it makes no nccciTary part of the

immediate fubjeft of trigonometry, 1 thall take this occafion of confi-

dering it." P. 145,

The matter is then fet in a very clear light by the folutioa

of the foilowinff problem :

" To divide a given arc, or angle, into any nuraber ofequal
parts."

We have only to remark, on this fe61ion, that wlien it is

faid (p. i^o) a cubic equation oi this form, xxx—px— qr=.o,
" Has always three roots, and none of them impolFible ;" the

reader muft remember, that this is fpoken of fuch equations

only as arife in the problem of trifecling an arc of a circle, of
which the radius and cofine are given ; that is, when 27 qq does
act exceed ^ppp. For, whenever the former of thefe quanti.
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ties exceeds the latter, the equation will have two impofTible

roots, and cannot be folved by the method here defcribed.

SeSi.^. treats of the Re/oiuiiofi ofplane reSIilinear Tnangles^

Here the five theorems tor the refolution of the feveral cafes

of right-angled and oblique-angled triangles, are given and
^emonftrated in the Euclidian manner ; after which follow

two tables, containing the analogies for the folution of all the

different cafes, together with ufeful remarks on thofe which
are ambiguous.

Book II. Of Trigonometry, treats of the Properties of
fphencal Triangles.

In this Book, feveral of tbe demonftrations are profefTedly

taken from Mcne/aus's Spherics ; but the whole is a chain of

propofitions formed in a moil mafterly manner, and dependent

only on firft principles.

Book III. is entitled, t/ie Trigono?neiry of the Sphere^

In this Book, the ufual analogies for the folution of the feveral

cafes of fpherical triangles, are demonftrated in the fame neat

and truly geometrical manner ; and tables of all the different

cafes are given.

The third problem in this Book ; namely, the three fides of
an oblique-angled fpherical triangle being given, to find any

one of its angles, is folved in a manner different from any that

we remember to have feen. We think it very good. After

the folution is this remark :

** This folution of the problem will be deemed perhaps operofe,

hy thofe who have lefs fkill in geometry than in algebra. Becaufe we
arrive at it by a conftruftion of feme art, and by a train of geometri-

cal reafoning of fome length, though of the greateft perfpicuity.

But the procefs of calculation is executed with more eafe than that by

the common rule ; and it has this advantage, that every time it is

ufed it is underftood ; and you fee the tendency of every ftep you

take; and the mind is free from that doubt and perplexity which al-

ways attend the working by a complex rule of calculation, of which

at the time nothing more is underftood, than that the computer re-

members that once in his life he fatisfied himfelf of the truth of it."

P. 215.

The Appendi>x to the Trigonometry Is very curious and

valuable, as it contains two ancient theorems, which, as the

learned prelate ]ufl;ly obferves, are a fummary of almoft the

whole of fpherical trigonometry, and were ufed as fuch by the

ancient aftronomers ; and three other theorems, which are of

^reat ufe in tbe prefent improved Hate of geography, aftronomy,

and navigation. For the demonftrations of the two ancient

'theorems, throe lemmata are premifed, and then the demon-
ftrations
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(Irations are given, which are very neat. His Lordfliip adds

this remark

:

•• It is uncertain to whom the invention of ihefe two noble the-

orems is to be afcribed. The firft is not found, as far as I know, in

any writer older than Mmelaus, nor the fecond in any older than Pto-

lemy. The two made the whole of Ptdemy's Spherical Trigonome-
try. They are ftill of great importance; for, as they are eafy to be

remembered, and the folutions of all the cafes, except thofe two,

when three fides are given, to find the angles, or the three angles tc»

find the fides, are eafily derived trom theai ; they may be of ufe when
a table of the cafes is not at hand." f . 2Z4,

The three other theorems are preceded by thefe judicious

obfervations.

*' Spherical 'Trigommetry is properly concerned with fach angles

only, as are formed upon thefurface of the fphere, by interfccting arcs

of great circles. Angles however may be formed (though thev come
not under the name of fpherical angles) by the arcs of fmall circles,

either with the arcs of great circles, or with one another. The quan-

tity of fuch angles, and their relations to one another, and to fpherical

angles, properly fo called, may often become objeifts of enquiry;

either for the more perfed knowledge of the fphere, or for the eafier

folution of many of the higher problems in geography, aftronomy, and
navigation. The principles by which the magnitude of every fuch

angle may be afcertained, and compared with the angles of the fphere,

are given in the three theorems which follow ; for which a conveni-

ent place could not be found, either in the Book of Spherics, or in the

Elements of Spherical Trigonometry." P. 225.

The three theorems are then given, together with their de-

monftrations, all in the manner ol Euclid.

We would gladly prefent our readers with thefe curious the-

orems, if they could be underilood without a diagram; as it is,

we muft refer them to the book.

Under the title Of the Projections of the Sphere,
are four Books.

Book I. is Of Cylindric Seflions. It begins with a very
clear defcription of the generation of a cylinder ; from which,

the difference between a right and an oblique cylinder is very

eafily underftood. The number ot propolkions in this Book
is feven; and their demonllrations are, like the reft, purely

geometrical. It is an excellent preparation for the better un-
•derOanding of the Orthographic ProjeiTtion of the Sphere,

>vhich canfilts almoft entirely of cylindric fe6fions.

Book II. is OJ the Orthographic ProjeBion of the Sphere.

Here the terms are defined in the cleareft manner ; and the

proje6lion. of every point, line, and circle of the fphere is de-

monftrated with concifeiiefs and perfpicuity. We give the

^ril definition as a fpecimen^
*' The
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'* The figure pricked upon a plane pafling through the centre of a

fphere, by perpendiculars let fall upon the plane, from all points in

the furface of the fphere, is called the Orthographic Projeftion of the

Sphere; acid the plane upon which it is formed is called the Plane of

Projection. " P. 247.

The method of defcribing the elliptic arcs, and of mea-

furino- the circular arcs of which they are the projeftions

(which is a matter of great importance in this kind ot projec

tion) is lijkewife very clearly defcribed.

Book III. treats Of the Stereographic Projetlion of the

Sphere.

This Book is divided into two Seftions; the firft of which

contains t he theory, in twenty-three propofitions, enunciated

and demonftrated in the Euclidian manner. At the end of

this Seftion is the following Scholion, which we ought not to

withholdi from our readers.

' Thefe two principal Projections of the Sphere, the Orthographic

and the S tereographic, have each their peculiar advantages, and their

peculiar d cfefts ; but, upon the whole, the Stereographic is far the

bcft fitted for general ufe,

" It is an advantage of the Orthographic, that the whole is limite4

by the circumference of the primitive circle; but this is attended with

a great i-nconvcnience, that the parts near the circumference are ex-

cefli 'cly fore-lhortened.

" In -the Stereographic, it is a very great difadvantage, that the re-

«»ions nfar the eye go off to infinite diftances. There is, in fomc

cafes, 3 remedy for this; namely, to make two dlftinft projections of

the oppofite hemifpheres, placing the eye alternately, firft in one, then

in the oppofite pole of the primitive. This, however, is a remedy

which all cafes do not admit; and the expanfion of the circumocular

parts, in projection, is often very inconvenient : but the fore-fhorten-

ing of the marginal parts in the Orthographic is, in all cafes, without

remedy.
««• The great imperfeCiion of the Orthographic ss, that every thing

in I'ne projection has a double meaning. A fingle point in the projec-

tion reprefents two on the furface of the fphere; and every circle, and

every ellipfis, two circles. Whereas, in the Sfereographic, every ori.

gj.nal has its diftinCt image, and every image its diftinft original; fo

t'nat one thing cannot be confounded wiih another. In the Ortho-

graphic, many circles are projected upon ellipfes; in the Stereogra-

phic, all upon right lines or circles. In the Stereographic, projected

angles are equal to their originals, on the furface of the fphere;

which obtains in the Orthographic in particular cafes only. The

Stereographic, therefore, is of univerfal ufe in the praftical geometry

of the fphere ; the ufe of the Orthographic is confined to fome parti-

cular problems.
«' The ancient aftronomers made much ufe of an Orthographic Pro-

jeftion of the Celeftial Sphere upon the plane of the colure of the fd-

ftices. This, they called the dnahmma. They chofe the colure of
the
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the folftices for the plane of projeif\ion, becaufe many of the pnnc'ipal

circles upon this plane tall upon righc lines; namely, the eqiiai'.or,

and all its parallels; the ecliptic, and all its parallels; the colurt: of

the equinoxes, and all its parallels; and the horizon, and all its pa ral-

lels, if the projedion be made for that inftant of time, at any givea

place, when Cancer or Capricorn culminate.
" The execution of the Orthographic Projeftion follows fo imme-

diately from the theory laid down, that it would be abufe of time a nd
labour to go about to detail it in diftind problem?. In the Ster eo-

graphic it may be ufeful, briefly to propound the problems in the pro-

per order, and give the folution ot each in the molt general cafe.

The moft general cafes will be fufficient; for the whole fubjed is fo

very eafy, that no one who pofleffes the principles can be at a lofs to

deduce for himfelf the compendia of operation, which particular csifes

may afford." P. 314.

The fecond Seftion (hows the praRice of this Projefti'on,

in fixteen pioblems; all done in the fpirit, and with the ele-

gance, of the ancient geometers.

We are much pleafed with this Book, and doubt not that

it would have obtained the approbation of Archimedes him-
felf.

Book IV. is Of the Gno?nonic Projedwn.
The properties of this Projeftion are deicribed, in the faiTie

flyleot elegance and accuracy, in twelve propofitions. After
the tenth propofition, we find this juft remark.

" The properties of this Projedion, which we have already de-
fcribed, are more than fufficient lor all the ufeful purpofes ofdiallinjj;

I fay, for all the ufeful purpofes. In the middle ages, when tho le

who paffed for mathematicians, with themfelves and others, placed
the glory of their art in the compofuion of circles, and the conftruc:-

tion of fun-dials and moon-dials, it was ufual to have the face of the
dial fcribbled over with projections of all the circles of the fphere, the
ecliptic, its fecondaries and parallels, parallels of declination, verticrjl

circles, and the almicantaraths; with the intention of difcovering tlie

Ain's place, with refped to any principal circles of the fphere, by tl le

tailing of the fhadow on the interfeftions of thofe various lines: b'jt

this is a method of obfervation, obnoxious to fuch a complication of
errors, as to be of no ufe ; and, in the prefent ftate of aftronomy, it is

mere child's play. The hour lines are the only lines which any tr»a-

thematician would now take the trouble to draw upon his dial, or
pay the artifl for drawing; and for the delineation of thefe, what we
have already faid is more than fufficient.

«* But as it might feem a defedt in the theory, if the fubjeft of ihe
fmaller circles were left entirely untouched, we Ihall briefly ftate ihe
general laws of their projedions." P. 366.

This is done in the eleventh and twelfth propofitions.

An application of this Projeftion is then made to the Bu-
ftnefs of dialling, by fliowing the conItru6lion of an horizon-

tal
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tal dial, of a fouth dial, and of a dial, in a given latitude, uporj
a .riven plane. The laft of which, as the^'learned prelate ob-
ferves, " is rather a matter of curiofity than ufe; for the ho-
rK'5ontal and fouth dials are fufficient for all purpofes." P. 372^
The laft traft in tins volume is Of the Figure of the

EftHTH, AS DEDUCTBI.E FROM OBSERVATION.
The figure which the earth, or any other planet, muft af-

fuOTie, in confequence of its diurnal rotation on its axis, was
iiril deduced from mathematical principles by Sir Ifaac New-
toil, in his admirable work entitled PhilofopJuce NatUralis
Frincipia Mjthematica*, publifhed in the year 1687. It

was foon afterward confidered by M. Huygens^^ and other in-

fjetiious perfons on the continent ; and, towards the middle of
the laft century, again by our countrymen, Emerfon, Mac
Lojirin, and Sifnpfon, in their Treatifes of Fluxions; but the
computation of the lengths of the equatorial and polar diame-
ters of the earth, from the atlual meafurement of the length
©f a degree in different latitudes, is a problem which, if it

<Ioes not require equal depth of knowledge in the mathenaa-
firs with the former, is no lefs curious and ufeful, and " has

not yet," as the learned author of this traft obfervcs, " been
treated with the accuracy it deferves-."

We cannot convey to our readers an adequate idea of this

rnrious tracf, without feveral geometrical figures; nor, m
iltiort, without tranfcribing the whole of it: we therefore refer

them to the original ; in which, we doubt not, they will find

ample fatisfaftion in their enquiries into this matter ; the traA
being equally calculated to mftruft the learner, and gratifr

ithe proficient. At the end, is given a Table of the length of
a degree in different latitudes, together with the names of the

obfervers. Thefe degrees were meafured at different times,

from the year 1736 to 1768. The ellipticity of the earth, a$

obtained by a comparifon of feveral pairs of thefe degrees, is

alfo given; but the rcfults differ widely from each other. On
this occafion, we (hall give our opinion of the matter nearly

in the words of Mac LaurinX. " When more degrees fhall

be meafured accurately on the meridian, and the increafe of
gravitation from the equator towards the poles determined by

* The reader will find a valuable note on this fubjeft, in p. 36 of
the third volame of bir I/aac Neiuton's Works, publifhed by JBifhop

HoiJI-y.

+ Vide Hugenij DifTertationcm de caufa Gravitatis, Opcrum re^

:>f. Vols i\
'4. See his f/uxms. Vol. II. Arte 681,

a Te-
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t feries of many exaft obfervations [made in different longi-

tudes as well as in different latitudes, then] the various hypO'

thefes, that may be imagined concerning the internal conftitu-

tion of the earth, may be examined with more certainty."

In our perufal of this volume, we have found a few prefs-

crrors, which are not noted among the Errata.

In page 147, line 12, for r^, read r*.

216, h&:, for Scft. I. read Book II.

217, 8, for firfl Seftion, read fecond Book.
306, Ij^, for down, read up.

We have obferved alfo, that, in each of the figures in

Plate III. p. 310, an »> is put, by miftake of the engraver,

inflead of a x, at the remoteil angle from the centre of the

figure to the left hand.

Before we difmifs this volume, we ought, as we conceive, to

give our readers this further information refpefting it, in the

authors own words.

" Thefe trafts were at firft compofed, without any defign of publi-

cation, for the ufe of a young gentleman, a ftudent of Chrift Church,
in the fuccefsof whofe ftudics the author is deeply interefted. They
Were afterwards given to the Univerfity of Oxford, in teftimony of
the author's cordial afFedtion and refpeft, and of his gratitude for the

advantages his fon derived in his education, from the inftrudion and
difcipline of the place. This volume is to be confidered alfo, though

firft publilhed, as :he third and laft in the order of the fubj'ed, of three

volumes of elementary geometry, to be iffued one after another,

with all convenient fpeed, irom the Univerfity prefs. The j^rji wiH
confift of the twelve firft Books of the Elements of Euclid, in Latiii,

the definitions and the demonftrations in many parts corrcded, parti-

cularly in the third, fifth, and eleventh Books, by the author of thefe

trafts.

*« The fecond volume will contain Euclid's Data, in Latin, cof-

lefted and enlarged by the fame hand ; a Book upon rhe Properties

of the Sphere, comprehending the whole of the fubttance of the firft

JBook of Theodojius, with the addition of as much of the fecond and
third Books, as isnecelTary for the demonftrations of fpherical trigono-

metry, and the projeftions, and for the undcrftanding of the phenomena

of the celeftial fphere; Archimedes on the Dimenfions of the Circle;

and Dr. Keil's elegant Treatife on the Nature and \2k of Logarithms.

Although frequent reference occurs in the trafts of this third 'volume^

not only to thofe books of the elements which are univerfaliy read,

but to the intermediate Books, to the Data, and the Spherics; it has

been thought good not to withhold the publication of it till the frjf

andfecond volumes (hould be finifhed. The circumffance which has

been already mentioned, that the fubfequent trafts were compofed for

the private ufe of a particular perfon, without any intention of publi-

cation, muft be taken alfo as the only apology we have to offer, for

what may feem a blemifh in the entire work, that they appear in

JEnglilh,
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Engllfh, when tlie other parts are in Latin, in which language indeed

works of fcience ought to be coinpofed." P. x.

The learned author, towards the end 01 the Preface, gives

excellent advice to the young ftudent, concerning the order

in which thefe elementary books, and Tome others there men-

tioned, fhoiild be read; for which, we mufl refer him to the

book itfelf, having already extended our remarks upon it to a

greater length than is ufual with us for works of this fize; to

which, however, we were irrefillihly induced by the excellence

of it. A work of this kind, formed and executed upon the

plan, and in the fpirit, of the ancient gcovicters, is fo rare a

produftion of modern times, that it may jnflly be called a no-

velty. We congratulate the ftudents of the mathematics on

the appearance of a work, which we fhould have been very

glad to fee when we were under-graduatcs at Oxford an(J

Cambridge, and which we have perufed with pleafure even

now, after many years ftudy of thefe fciences.

Art. X. The Kijlory and Antiquities of Reading. By the

Rev. CharlesCoates, LL. B. V:rar of fniington and Pre/ion^

771 the County of Dorjet, ¥. A.S. <3c. 410. il. iis. 6d»

Kobfon, &c. 1802.

"C'EW cotmties have received fo little elucidation as Berk-
-• {hire. What Aihmole did was by far too fcanty to be called

a County Hiflory ; and, with the exception of the work called

Magna Britannia, of Camden, of Pote's Hi (lory of Wind^
for Caflle, and Mr. Morcs's Parochial Colleftions, nothing 01

confequence relating to it has been given to the world.

IVIr. Coates has, with unwearied afhdaity, gathered all that

could prove interefling to the inhabitants of Reading; to

%vhom we have no doubt his work will be extremely grateful

:

and it contains alfo numerous articles very ufeful to general

readers. The early hillory of the town is given in the form
of annals, followed by a particular account of the fiege in

1643. This was perhaps the period, when Reading excited

moil: attention ; for its annais boaft little elfe to attrail the no*

tice of the general hifloiian. The account of the Gild, or

Corporation,' prefents us with many particulars of the jea-

louhes whicli frequently arofe between the people of the town
and the abbot of the m.onalfery, owing to the extenfive civil

authority with which the latter had been invelled by the char-

ters of his founder. Such jealoufiesj however, were by no
means
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means peculiar to Reading. The flate of" the Corporation,

after the diffolution oi' the abbey, forms a fcparate article;

not only becaufe the powers were before fo intimately conncft-

ed, butbecaufe that of the Mayor became increafed. From the

Corporation, Mr. Coates proceeds to the three paridies of St.

Mary, St. Lawrence, and St. Giles. The monumental infcrip-

tions occupy, perhaps, too much room ; but the Lifts of Vi-

cars are followed by many interefting pieces of biography

;

and the extracts from churchwardens' accompts throw occa-

lional liwht on the manners and expences of ancient times.

The hiltory of the abbey has confiderable intereft, and from its

clofe we fliall feledl a fpecimen of Mr. Coates's ftyle, in the

life of the lall abbot.

" Hugh Cook, ufually ftiled Hugh Farringdon, probably from the

place of his binh. In Grafton and Hall's Chronicle, fays Browne
Willis, " we have a charafter given us of this abbat*, as being an il-

literate perfon." Hall's words are, " this abbat was a ftubborn monk,
and abfolutely without learning." That he was not a learned man
feems probable from his own letter to the Univerfiry of Oxford, in

anfwer to a requeft of Stone for the rebuilding of the Schools, to be

dug from fome quarry belonging to the Abbey of Reading. The
abbat returns his thanks to the Univerfity for confidering him in the

number of ihofe learned perfons who had been membersof that body,

but fpeaks of himfelf as one who had not the lead pretenfions to that

diarader. He ftyles himfelf a man of no erudition, laments that the

fates had denied him the advantages of inftruftion in his youth, but

that he was fiill anxious to be a member of the Univerfity, and apply

himfelf to that courfe of lludy which would fuit his capacity, now
become dull and feeble by length of years. This Letter was written

in 1532, feven years before his death. But that this abbat was a pa-

tron of learned men, may be prefumed from Leonard Cox's Dedica-

rion to him of his " Art of Rhetorick," printed in 1532, at which
time Cox was Matter of Reading School.

*' There was a daily ledure on fome part of Scripture, in Englilh

atid in Latin, read in the Chapter-houfe; at which time the abbat

himfelf was prefenr, and which was regularly attended by the reft of

the communiry. One of the readers of this Ledure, Roger London
was accufed of herefy, by three monks of the houfe; and the accu-

fation vvas laid before Nicholas Shaxton, bifliop of the diocefe, by
whofe licence this divinity lecture was permitted. Cromwell, who at

that time had the office of Privy-feal, interfered in the caufe, and the

bifhop in a very ipiritcd remonftrance, complains thus : " the abbat

of Reading could out of hand gett and obtayn your letters to lelt me
in my right proceedyng towards his inftant corre<ftion. Is thys your

encouragyng of men to do hir deutie, my good lorde V After giving

* This mode of fpelling is an afteftation of the prefent author. But
we do not obferve many others. Re'v,

U ao
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an account of the monk's heretical opinions, of which the principal

were, that Holy Scripture was not abfolutely fufficient of itfelf for a

Chriilian man to live by ; and that evangelical faith juilifieth no man
before God without his own works; the bilhop fays, when he had at

good lenoth taught him the truth and took his fubfcription, he dif-

iniifed him.
" Cromwell replied in a long letter, complaining of the Bilhop's

heat and forwardnefs, and concludes with thcle words: " But 1 can

take your writing, and thys heate of your lloniach, every whyt as

well, as I can, I truft, beware of flatterers; as for the abbatt of Read-

ing, and hys monke, it I fynd them as ye fay they ar, I woU ordre

:hem as I ftall think good."
" This divinity leclure is mentioned by Dr. London, one of the

commiffioners for dilfolving the friery and abbey at Reading, in the

following letter. " I have tequefted of my lord abbatt the relykis of

hvs hows which he fchewyd unto me w" g«dd wyll. I have taken an

inventory of them, and have lokkydthem upp bcfyd ther high awlter,

and have the ky in my kepyng, and they be always redy at yo' lorde-

fiiipps com'atuidement. They have a gudde lp<5\ure in fcripture dayly

redde in thtir chapitour howfe, both in Inglifche and Latin, to the

wich is gudde refort, and the abbatt is at it hymfelf." In ar.otiicr

letter, Dr. London fays of the abbat: •' He defyreth oonly yo"" fav'

and no other thing, and I know fo much that my lorde fhall fynde

hym as conformable a man as any in thys readme."

" Yet this ready compliance and fubmillive temper could not Cive

the ablwt from an ignominious death. The aft of fuppreiTion had

paffed in May, 1539; and, in the month of November following, he

was drawn, hanged, and quartered, together with two of his monks,

at Reading. The fame day, the abbat of Glallonbury was executed,

and, (hortly after, the abbat of Colchefter, •« all," fays Stowe, " for

denying the king's fupremacie." In effeft, to deny the king's fupre-

macy, was to drny the right which he alTumed, from a forced com-

pliance of his Parliament, to feize the revenues and pofleffions of the

church ; and a quiet fubtniflion to his power was not fufficient to fa-

tisfy him, without an acknowledgment of its legality." P. 291.

At p. 311, we have an account of the fcliool, which ranks

among the earUeft foundations of its kind. It was founded

by King Henry VIL on the remains of the Ilofpital of St.

John, whofe revenue had been fupprclTed by Abbot Thorne,

and applied to the ufe of the almoner of the adjoining abbey,

'i'hc King gave ten pounds a year for its lapport; but, when
Queen Elizabeth renewed the charter of Reading, the crown
became acquitted of the ten pounds paid to the mailer, aiid

the fchool fell entirely to the care of the corporation. Since

that time, it has flourilhed under their protcclion. Sir Tho-
mas White, when he founded St. John's College, Oxford,

gave it two fellowfhips; and Archbilhop Laud, who went to

College upon one of them, was by far the molt liberal bene-

faftor it ever had. This part of Mr. Coates's work concludes

with a lill of the fcholars ele6led to St. John's, the fubjefts

of
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ot the annual exercifes, and fome valuable biographical anec-

dotes ot tlie mafters. Among the perfons of note recorded as

natives ot the town, ^ve fee with pleafure the names of Sir

Thomas White, Archbiihop Laud, and Mr. James Merrick.
The life of Sir Thomas has a great deal of intereft. The ho-
nour of his birth, which has been hitherto given to Rick-
manfworth-^ in Hertfordfliire, undoubtedly belongs to Reading.
He began the world in trade, with an hundred pounds ; and,

in a Ihort period, fo enlarged his capital by honeft induftry,

that he; became a wealthy merchant. Immediately after Oueen
Mary's accefTion to the throne, in 1555, he was chofen Lord
Mayor of London, and was knighted for his prudent defence of
the city againft Sir Thomas Wyat. The next year he founded
St. John's College, on the remains of the Ciflercian Monaf-
tery, at Oxtord. His charities began in the very prime of
lite, and not only continued to its clofe, but flill remain me-
morials of his extended liberality. He died, in a good old
age, Feb. 11, 1566; was the friend of Sir Thomas Pope;
and a benefactor to all tlie greater corporations in the king-
dom.
Of the life of Laud, we (hall fay little: he lived at a period

•when the prelacy and the papacy were equally odious; and
Mr. C. has taken fome pains in detailing his harddiips. The
life ot Mr. Merrick undoubtedly deferves attention. We need
hardly add, that his poetical verfion of the Pfalms is the bed
the Englifh language can boaft ; and has been fmce adapted,

with great judgment, to parochial ufe, by the care and atten-

tion of Mr. Tatterfall^'. Several parts of this work, as may be
fuppofed, are of a nature not very attraftive to the generality

ot readers; yet the many curious hiflorical facts and illuftrations

that are fcattered through the whole, alTord very frequently both
entertainment and inftruftion. Mr. Coates's ftyle doubtlefs has

its blemilhes; and he has here and there gone too much into

detail; but, in topographical works, it is not every fubjeft

that is capable of elegance, and ornament mult frequently be
facrificed to accuracy. The errors which occur are neither

numerous or important. The work is illuflrated by eight

neat plates, including a handfome plan of the town, but is

much in want of an Index.

* See our eleventh volume, p, 64, and elfewhere. Mr. T. has aifo

added tunes, in three paits, in the ftyle of the lerious gleej compofed
by all the beft matters of the prelent age.

U 2 Art,
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Art. XI. Journal of the. late Campaign in Egypt, including

Drjcriptions of that Country, and of Gibraltar, Minorca^

Malta, Marmonce, and Mucri. IFitk an Appendix, con-

taining Official Papers, fi.nd Documents. By Thomas

IValfh, Captain in h;s Maje/ly's Kntety-Third Regiment of

Foot, Aide-de-Camp to Major-General Sir Eyre Coote, K. B,

&c. &c> Illufrated by numerous Engravings oj Anti-

quities, Views, Cojtames, Plans, Pojiiions, &c. &c. 410.

3I. 13s. btl. Cadell and Davies. 1S03.

I
r cannot but be acknowledged, that the curiofity of the

public, great and afixious as it was to know the detail ot our

countrymeiis' fplendid triuniplis and viftoiies in Egypt, mult

by this time be abundantly fatisfied. The publications ot

Mr. C. Willyams, Sir Robert Wilfon, of Anderfon, \vhichwe

have not vet fecn, of the prefent author, which xve have perufed

with much pleafure, the unwilling teflimonies even of our

enemies all concur, in recording the glorious circumflanccs of

the battle of Aboukir, and the fubfecjuent conqueft of Egypt,

in terms w.hich crown the fame of EngliOimcn with ufiiver-

ial fplendor.

"Ihis elegant work is accompamed by forty-one pJates, moft

of them from drawirjgs, made by the author himfelf, with

great attention to GOrretmefsj but it is perhaps rendered more
valuable, by the admirable plans which it exhibits of the pe-

iiinfula of Aboukir, of the town of Alexandria, and more par-

ticularly of the battle ot the glorious 21II of March: there

are alfo excellent views ot the city and cattle of Cairo.

As we gave a circumllantJal account of the more important

events which are detailed in ttiis Journal in former reviews,

we fhall content ourfelves with giving this book our gene--

ra! commendation, both for the elegance of its appearance,

and the Ipirit and vigour of its narrative.

One tact, which has greatly excited the attention of the

public, namely, the captiu'e ot the Invincible Standard, feems

to be explamed by this author in fo fatisfaftory a manner, that,

as it is Inorf, we ihall give the account in his own worcb»

" A ftanda^rd, covered with the milltsry exploits of the corpS'to

which ir belonged, according to General Rcgnier, a battalion of the

Twentv-firll Denri-bvigade, lei! into the 'lands ot" the Minorca, or

Qiteen'b German Meginient. it was taken by a private, named An-
tony Lutz, for which he received a ccrtiticate from the Adjutant-

General, and the fum of twenty dollars. This masa, never having

i?arned to read or write, was incapabie of being made a Serjeant, to

which poft he would oiheiwife have been advanced, in ihe early part

Q§
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«f the aftion, a ftandard h.jd been wrefted from the French, hy the

h'orty-fecond Regiment, which was, however, unfortunately retaken

from them at the moment of the impetuous char^je of the enemy's ca-

valry."

The above fecms a fair and reafona!)!e account of a tratifac-

tjon, wliicli has occanonc^d nmch dii[)r.te and di(ciif!ion. The
gallant Forty-fccond Reginient a{;iually took a ftandard and

lo/l it. Antony Lr.tz took, and fommatcly kept and deli-

vered it into Head-Onarteis,

The pailage wo. fiiall (elect ior our readers' amufement, and
as a fpeciinen of the u'ork, is the very lively defcription of a

vilit to the Grand Vizier, after the capture of Cairo.

" At fix in the morning we were on horfehack, ready to join the

Grand Vizier; hut one of the pontoons having unfortunately funk,

it became imprafticable to crofs the bridge. We were therefore

obliged to get into our boar, taking our horfe* with us, and landed at'

a Ihort diftance to the northward of Fort Itirahim.

" There, on a large optn fpot, we found his higlniefs, and an af-

femblage of nearly one hundred thoufand people, cavalry, infantry,

attendants, ic. mingled together widiouc any regard to rank or fupe-

riority.

" The Vizier then difplayed before us his dexterity on horftbnck,

and his cxpcrtnefs in throtving the gyritt. This he performed aitor

nifhing well; and, though fi>:ty-five vears of age, with fufhcient force

to make fuch courtiers fmart for it as purpofely put themfclves in his

way.
*• The whole plain was covered with horfemen, attacking one an-

other in the fame manner; after this, we faw the Mamalukes, und r

Ibrahim Bey, go through their evoluiions on horfehack.
" Dtiring the whole of this furprifing tevit-w, two or three fhrili

pipes, and as many cracked drums, made as mich noife as poflible;

and at every lance or gyritt thrown bv the Vizier, whether well or

not, loud faouts of applaufe buiit from his followers.

'* Such an aifemblage of men and horfes, fuch confufion of founds

and !anguay;es, and fuch a variety of colours and drclTes, I never ima-

gined could have been brought together. It reminded me. of an an-

cient tilt or tournament, only appearing much more confufed.
" During the whole performance, the dult fl^vv about in cIoud«,

and was ahogeih^r infupportable. About ten o'clock it concluded
;

and we accompanied the Vizier to a fupeib tent, pirch-d a iTiort w:vy

from the fcencof adion, in a very delightful fituation. jull by the liver.

Heie we fat down, upon beautifully embroidered cufhions; and cof-

fee, pipes, and fweetmeats were handed round." P. 243.

They then left the X'izier, to whom they returned in the

afternoon. The fecond vilit is thus delcribcd.

" At four o'clock we repaired to the Grand Vizier's palace, when
we again went through the ceremony of pipes, coffee, fweetmea.s, and

fherbet ; and about five fat d&wh on culhions to a very fumptuous

dinner.
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dinner, which, out of attention to us, was, contrary to cuftom, ferret?

upon a table made cxprefsly for the puipofe, and covered, inltead of

a cloth, with the richeft ftuffs. Plntes alfo were given to us ; but,

as thej^ were unable to fupply us with either knives or forks, we were

obliged to make ufeof our fingers, to tear the meat, padry, &c.
•' During the whole time of dinner, we were entertained with mu-

f:c, certainly not of the molt melodious kind. One of the mufical in-

ftrunients was that called Semenge : it is a fort of bad violin, confifting

of a calebalh fhell, with a piece of Ikin drawn tight over it, to which

are fixed three catgut firings, and is played on with a bow. This In-

itrument is always accompanied with a noify drum, in order to marl^

the meafure.
" After eighty difl^cs, both fweet and four, had been placed on the

table; of molt of which, though not very palatable, 1 tailed ; we got

up, and had once more recourfe to pipes and coffee. During the

whole repaft, our only drink was fherbet and water.

" We then attended his highnefs to a delightful retreat, on the

borders of the canal. Ihe water came up within a few inches of the

windows of the apartment. Two or three boats, filled with mu(i-

cians, rowed about j and, in the evening, fome very tolerable fire-

works were exhibited. At nine o'clock we took our leave, fully fa-

tisfied with the day's amufement, and quite overwhelmed with the

Vizier's extreme kindnefs and attention." P. 24.7.

Orie very remarkable circumftance recorded ini this volume

is, the recent difcovcry of the infcriptioii remainin,<; on the

column, ufually called Pompey's, which, as it is a fubjeft o£

^rcat curiofity, we fhail here infcrt in the words of Captain

"VValfh. It muft be premifed, that Plate 40 gives a repre-

fentation of the column, with a fcale annexed; while on an

oppofite plate is engraved the following account.

" In a former part of this u'ork, I had mentioned it was plainly

difcernihle, that there had been an infcription on the weftern (ace of

the Pillar, near Alexandria, commonly called Pomi^y's, though this

has been flatly denied by fome travellers. This infcription, however,

was in fuch a ftate, that nothing fliort of the moft indefatigable ar-

dour could hope to decipher it; yet it has been accomplifhed, by the

able and unremitting exertions of the Hon. Captain Dundas, of the

Royal Staff Corps, and Lieut. Defade, of the Qneen's Germap Re-

giment; the latter of whom, during the campaign in Egypt, ferve4

as Aid-de-Camp to M<ijor-General Sir Eyre Coote, as he has fince un-

der the Earl of Cavan ; by whom this valuable difcovcry, which af-

cf rtains to whom and by whom the Pillar wns ercdied, has jult been

brought to England. Thefe gentlemen, by vifiting the Pillar repeat-

edly, during the few moments when the fan fhofie in fuch a direction

upon the pedeftal as to mark the letters by their (hade, were enabled

to difcriminate them, one after another. Thus they executed a talk

in fix weeks, which none of the French favans or literati appear even

to have attempted, diuing their long ftay in the country. I fhall

give this infcription, f.rft as it was made cut by thefe officersj and then

as
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as the deficient letters have been fupplied by the Rev, Mr. Hayter, at

'Naples, who is laudably employed in deciphering the manu'cripts

found in Herculaneum. To thefe I fliall fubjoia an Engliih iranf-

lation."

To Hive room, we fliall print the letters made out by the

officers in capitals, and thofe Tupplied by conjecture in the

fniall Greek charatlers.

TOv T/jtA/nTATON ATTOKPATOPA
TON nOAlOTXON AAEHANAPEIAC
AlOKXHcrlANON TON o-eC^tTON

nO»r<os TOAPXOC AirTHTOY
TrpocxiivEi.

Tranjlation.

" To Dioclefianus Auguftus,

The moft adorable Emperor,

The tutelary Deity of Alexandria,

Pontius, Prefed of Egypt,

Confecrates this."

A better word tlian vpoa-y.vni might perhaps be fupplied in

the laft place, and the tranflation is not in other refpcCls quite

€xaft : it may pal's, however, very well, and is altogether a

Itriking inftance of the acquirements and aftivity of our offi-

cers. The opinion of ProfefTor 'White, that this column was

erefted by the Ptolemies, Lagus or Philadelphus, to adorn the

centre of the area before their Serapeum*, does not appear in-

-compatible with the prefent difcovery. The defign of it de-

notes the befl; liaie of Grecian architefture ; and to dedicate

an old trophv to a ftcw fovereign was by no means an uncom-
mon piece of flattery. Between five and fix hundred years

after the column had been raifed, the memory of its founder,

Ptolemy, would readily be made to yield to the prevailing {far of

Dioclefian. Be this as it may, the difcovery is highly creditable

to the diligence, ability, and learning of the officers who have
thus made a fcientific achievement a part of the triumph of

Britain in Egypt.

A long and honourable catalogue of names is prefixed to

this volume, which will doubtlefs well recompenfe the author

for his trouble, and'which at firif fight ftamps the charafter of

authenticity upon it. It is, however, too coftly to be generally

circulated, which is to be regretted, both with refpett to this,

and all other works, whofe objeft is to record the conftancy,

intrepidity, and final fuccelTes of our gallant countrymen.

* See Brit, Crit. vol. xviii. p. 132, where this opinion is ftated

and explained, in fpeaking of the ^^gyptiaca of D;. White,

Art.
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Art. XII» The Evidaice for ike Authenticity and Divine

Infpiration of the Apocalypje jlattd and vindicatedfi am the

ObjeHions of the late Profffjor F. (properly j.J L. Mi-
chaelis ; in Letters addrejft'd to the Rev. Herbert Marfi,
B. D. F.R.S. Fellow of St. Johns College, CajnbnJge.

8vo. 92 pp. 2s. Hatchard. 1802.

nPHIS traft fiill remains to be confidered among tho^e^^•hich
•*• were mentioned in connexion with Mr. Marfii's tranf-

lation ot Micliaelis'"^ ; and it is well deferring of a particular

examination. We have feldom feen a difficult fubjeft treated

with fo much clearnels, precifion, good method, and good ef-

fect, as in this anonymous publication.

The author has choien the epillolary form, and his woik
coiififls of ten letters addrefled to the Rev. H. Marfli. Of
thefe letters, the three firll are of an introdu61ory kind ; the

firff. afTigning the reafons for writing them ; the fecond ex-

plaining the method intended to be ufcd ; the third enquiring

into the time whca the Apocalypfe was written, as a quellion

previous to the principal fubje£f. ot the enquiry. The five

next letters treat of the external evidence for and againll the

Apocalvpfe ; and the two lafr, of the internal evidence.

Thefe letters cannot, by any mode of conftrufiion, be con-

fidered as hollile to the perfoii to whom they are addrelled.

Their objcff is only to confirm the authority ot the Apoca-

lypfe againfl; the doubts of Michaelis. 1'hey begin by laying

to Mr. Marfh, " In the notes and diilertations with which you

have accompanied a part of the text, it is difficult to fay whe-

ther a greater (hare of learniiig, of judgment, or of ingenuity,

has been difphn cd : and vou .ha\c corrected the miltakes of

your aui'aor with fuch wildom and temper, as to give an addi-

tional value to his excellent work." They look forward to

the time when that editor fhal! complete his obfervations on his

author ; and are offered as only of temporary ufe, in the inter-

mediate time, or as the writer modefliv fays, " until a more
able critic fhall find leifure to prefent the public with a more
perfeft work." In our opinion a more able critic will not

eaiily be found, for though the letters may not be confidcrcd as

porfet^, with refpecl to jToiiie branches of the quelHon, for

winch they could not afford room, they certainly difplay abi-

lity and fagacity in a degree by no means common.
The method of th^ enquiry, as ffated in the fecond letter, is

to keep the external and internal evidence as diHinft as pof-

* See Brif. Crit. for February, p. 181, j and vol. xx. p. 668, where
they are enumerated together.

fible.
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ubie, which is accordingly ohierved. In the tliird letter, the

author examines the fix opinions refpcMing the time when the

Apocalypre was written, exactly in the order in which they

appear in the ninth feftion ot Micliaehs's thirty-third chapter;

and decides in favour ot" the fourth, which refts upon the autho-

rity of Irenieus, and phices the period " towards the clofe of

Domitian's reign." I'he pre-eminent vahie of the teftiniony-

of IreniEUS is thus judiciouily pointed out.

" Irenasus was born, according to his own account, (as his words

have generally been uiuierftood) in the age immediarely fucceeding

that, in which the vifions of the Apocalypfe were fccn. He was a

Greek by birth, as his name and language import, and probably an

Afiatic Greek, for he was an auditor of Folycarp, Biihop of Smyrna,
one of the feven churches, and who had been the auditor of St. John
the Apoftle and Evangeliit, the latter of whom Irensus conftantly af-

firms to be the writer of the Apocalypfe. And accordingly, when
IrcncBus fpeaks upon fuch fubjefts as concern the external evidences of

the church, he appeals for a conlirmaiion of the truth of what he has

advanced to Polycarp, and to others, who, he fays, had ften the

Apoftle John. He appeals alfo to the Afiatic churches, in which he

appears to have been educated. When removed from Afia into Gaid,

where, upon the martyrdom of Pothinus, he became Bdhop of Lyons,

he kept up a conefpondence with the brethren of the Afiatic chiirchei-,

from whom he would receive the moft genuine information then to be

obtained concerning the Apocalypfe. He was, in his own charafter,

the mort learned, pious, prudent, and venerable prelate of the age he

lived in. He wrote largely in defence of the truth; and it has been

a prevailing opinion in the church, that he fealed his teftimony with

his blood.
** Here then is a witnefs, far furpafiing, in authority and credibi-

lity, any that has hitherto been produced. Accordingly, his evi-

dence, and no other, has been received by the writers nearelt to his

time, and, with the very few exceptions which we have now produced,

by the univerfal church." P. 14.

The natural and obvious interpretation of the words of Ire-

naeus is then very ably fupported agaiuil Alichaelis and other

modern critics, and thus the period is fixed, as by Mill, Lardner,

and others, iu tlic year 96, or the beginmiiv oi qy *. Ihe
fourth letter, takin^i:^ up the external evidence, throws much
new light upon that which is lavourable to the authenticity of

the book. Ignatius in panic ulai, whona Michael is fuppofcs

to have been lilent upon the fubjeft, and from whofe filence

he draws themofluniavourableconcJufionSjisnearly proved, we
think, to have alluded to this book. This paifage is extremely

valuable.

* If the latter, it was fubfequent to the death of Domitian, which

happened in September, q6.
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" It may be thought, that if Ignatius had not fee.n the Apocalypfe,

fce would not have ufed certain expreflions, which he has employed in

thefc pafiagts. i fhall prefent them at length, becaufe they have

never yet been produced.

Rev. I. 9. Ignat. ad. Rom. ad fin.

E* :i7ro[jL0)ir! Ir.aav Xp/fOi'. Ev vtto/aohj lioaov XpiS'cv,

'* The text of the Apocalypfe is here taken from the approved

edition of Grielbach ; and it is a confirmation to be added to his

fupports of this text, that it was thus read by Ignatius. Thisexpref-

lion, though the idea be quite fcriptural, is to be found, I believe, in

no other paffagc of the Nt:w Teftament, but in this of the Apocalypfe

only.

Rev. xxi. 2. Ignat, ad Ephes. Scifi:. 3.

Tw •BToK/v Tr)v dyiuf xvo ra ©£» AiVoi vxts zjxlpos

UToi^xc^ifriv us n'/:xif*)y ilToi(jiX(jfji.e)iot ets ootoSo/Aijy 0£B—
jcalx. 'Sja.ytcx.

*' Here theufe of the word ytzotrix-vix^vn , following fo immediately

after the words -.iroipiciaixDioi and Gtov, and with fuch connexion of
thought and of imagery, gives good reafon to fuppofe, that Ignatius

had feen this pafTage of the Apocalypfe. Ignatius appears to me to

comment on St. John, referring this paffage to the fourth chapter of

the Epiftle to the Ephefians, where the fame images are ufed, and by a

comparifon with which it is beft explained. A better illuftratiort

cannot be given of «koo-^»uev»)v tu a-v^pi atrr-r, than in thefe parallel

words of Ignarius, icixocrf^T^tyoi tvloAais- Itja-oy Xpi'i-ov. The one is the

rayflical cxpreiTion ; the other its meaning, when difrobed of its figu-

rative drefc.

Rev. xxi. 5. Ignat. ad Ephef, feft. 15^.

Kflt/ ai'i3( Xxoi a'Slov zcoy.xi xxi xv\oi \yx un.ty xvlov vxoi (tors Xxoi) xasi

c ©fos avlos

1.^X1 (/.z\' avluiV, @nii atloJV. H sy i5^/v, (r)toi r)yi.ii)\i." P. 24.*.

This author produces alfo fome other evidences in favour

of the Apocalypfe, not urually alledged. Such is that of the

church of Smyrna, in their epiflle concerning the death of

Polycarp
; (p. 27,) and that of the Gallic churches about the

year 177, relating the fufferings of their martyrs, (p. 34) He
concludes his view of thelc tcftimonies by a biographical chart of

the fecond century, with part of the firfl; and third, exhibiting at

one view the names of the witnelfes enumerated. His refuta-

tion of thofe external evidences, which are fuppofed to be ad-

verfe to the authority of the Apocalypfe, is no lefs able and
convincing than the preceding part. It is contained in the Let-

ters VI.. VII. and VIII. To thecharaftcrs of Hippolytusand
Origen, as drawn in the 45th and 46th pages, we mull parti-

* We have here, and elfewhere, fdently correfted many prefs errors,

with which this valuable trad unfortunately abounds. It could not

ha^ e been printed under the eye of its author,

cularly
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cularly direft the attention of the reader. We would here
jnfert them, did we not tear to extend too far the account of

fo fhort a work.

The two iaft letters are dedicated to tlie examination of the

internal evidence refpefting the Apocalypfe : and here it is

impoffible to do jullice to the acutenefs and found argument
with which the author points out the merits, and foftens the

apparent objeftions to that facred book. Compai ing the doc-
trine it exhibits with thofe contained in the acknowledged
books of Scripture, he thus exprefles himfelf.

** To do jiiftice to this topicj would require a regular commentary
on the whole book ; a particular induftion of palTages, by a compa-
rifon of which, with other texts of Scripture, their iigreement or dif-

fimilarity would appear, and aigumetits be derived, to determine,
whether it came from the fame ioorce. This proceeding would be
too extenfive and voluminous for the Iketch I now offer ; bur, as I am
not altogether unpraflifed in ihefe refearchaB, I feel inyfelf juftified

in making this general aflertion, that, upon comparing the Apoca-
lypfe with the acknowledged books of divine Scripture, I have almoft

univerfally found the very fame notions, images, reprefentations, and
divine lights, as in other facred Scriptures; yet not delivered in fuch
a manner, as to be apparently copied from other infpired writerSj but
from fome original prototype, the fame which thefe other writers aifo

feem to have copied. There is, in fliort, between the writer of the

Apocalypfe, and his predeceflbrs in the facred office of prophet, that

Concordia difcors, that agreement in matter, but difference in manner,
which is obferved in painters, who delineate and colour in different

flations, from the fame original objeft ; and this wiil be allowed to

tea ftrong iniertiRl evidence of the divine origin of the Apocal) pfe.

I (hould feel myfelf obliged to treat more at large this fubjed, if much
had been advanced, by the ^dverfaries of the Apocalypfe, to deny
jhis facf. The ancient objedion made hy Jome before Dmijjius, that
*' the Apocalypfe is unworthy of any facred writer," is not n )w fier-

fifted in, and deferves not a particular refutation ; it will indeed be
refuted in every ftep as we proceed,

" Michaelis has allowed that the internal ftrud^ure of the Apoca-
lypfe is noble and fublime, that " the imitation of the ancient pro-

phets is, for the moft part, more beautiful and more magnificent tliaa

the originals; more Ihort, more abounding in pidurefqae beauties."

Whiifl: I agree without author in this decifion, I would point out the

caufeof it. It is not to be accounted for from the genius of the
writer, (for there is in him no aim at eloquence) he drew limply, nay,
with rude outlines, frpm the heavenly objcfts belore him; they were
frequently the fame objeds from which other facred penmen iiad co-
loured; bt}t they were prefented to the writer of the Apocalypfe in a

more noble attitude and appearance, by his Divine Condudor." P. 64,

The infinite fuperiority of this book to every forged at-

tempt to imitate Scripture is alfo pointed out with great force
;

iind it is finally concluded, that it ccuLi noi have been fabri-

3 cated
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rated by any \s'riters of the time when it appeared. The dif-

ference of Ityle between the Apocalypfc and the Golpel ot

St. John is couftdcred in the tenth Letter, and is folved more
fatistaclorily than the reader of Michaelis's llatement of that

objeftion would perhaps think poflible. In a word, Ihort as

this traft is, ahnoft every important point relative to the

fubjeft is touched in it, and moll of them handled fufficiently

at large to afford fatisiafiion, and with great Ikill. The fum-

mary of the whole is drawn up in a note, {o clearly, that we
ihall Ibte it here as the bed that could be given,

*• We are now qualified to examine the authenticity of the Apoca-

lypfe by the rules given by our author, (Introduft. vol. i. part i. ch,

ii. feet, 2, p. 27.) for determining whether a Scripture book be fpu-

rious. I. Were doubts entertained, from ihe firft appearance of the

Apocalypfe in the world, whether it proceeded from Saint John ?—
Anfwer. No fuch doubts appear upon record, during one hundred

years after its publication. 2. Did the friends of the author deny it

to be his?— Anfwer. No fuch denial from Polycarp, Papias, &c,

they confirm it to be hie. 5. Did a long feries of years elnpfe after

the death of St. John, in which the book remained unknown, and in

which it muft unavoidably have been mentioned, and quoted, liad it

really exifted ?—Anfwer. No fuch period did elapfe : Michaclishim,

felf has allowed, that this book, if forged, was written before the

year 120, which is within twenty-three years of its publication ; but

we have feen it quoted and acknowledged by Ignatius, Papias, &c,

long before that period had elapfed. 4. Is the ftyle of the Apoca-

lypfe different from that of tiie other writings of St. John ?— Anfwer.

It cannot be denied but th.erc is fome difference, hut it is a difference

which ndir,irs of a reafonahle explanaiion. 1;. Arc events recorded,

\vhich liappciicd later than the time of the pretended author?—An-

fwer. No. 6. Are opinions advanced in the Apocalypfe, which con-

Tradid thofo of St. John in lus other writings ?—Anfwer. No. y.

We may add, " ar- events prediifled which are known to have hap-

pened before the real time when the prophecies foretelling tliem were

written ?— Ai\fwer. No." P. gi.

We may fairly {d\ in conclufion, that the defcft of notes tqi

this part of Michaelis's work is here ably and fatisfatlorily

fupplicd. Tlic author has complimented Mr. Marfh with the

talk of ex.imining his materials, and pronouncing upon their

foundncis or unioundnefs. (p. 2.) He has alio carried his

modcity fo far as to fay that his work " will probably pcrifh

with the other fngiiive pieces ot the Ady.'' It is impullible, in

our opinion, that it lliould fo pen'h. That a man fo actvteand

If^arned as Mr. Marfh might not make material additions to it,

w^e by no means wiH^ to infer ; but we pronounce it a valuable

acceliion of information, on a very important fubje61, while

the notes of that writer are withheld. Nor do we think that,

imder any circumflances, it can ever fail to be read with ad-

vantage, or quoted with relpetl:.

Art*
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ART. XIII. SuhJIance of the Speech of the Right Ho-
nvurabk Henry Addujgton, -in t'le Comimtlee of H'ays and
Means, on Fndav, December 10, iSo'2. bva. 35 pp. is.

Hate hard. 1803.

'T~'HE immediate occafian of the above Speech, and of the
-*• * Motion made at the clofe of k, was the extraordinav
produce ot the revenue during the preceding half-year. It

appears that " 4,^00,000!, had been voted on the credit of
the Confolidated Fund for one year, to tlie 5th Aprif, 1803.
Of that fun) no lefs than 3,800, cool, had been realized on the
ioth ot Oftober laR; and there was little doubt that at the end
of the current quarter, viz. on the 5th of Januarv, 1803, the
furplus ot the Confolidated Fund would exceed the 700,000!.
neceffary to complete the wliole fum. Uniefs therefore a
power were given to His Majefly to apply to the pubiic fer-

vice, fuch iurther furplus as might accrue, a confiderable fum
migiit remain dead and ufelefs in the Exchequer,"
The Adinifter then adverts to the financial operations of the

year xHo2; by which a capital of 97,ooo,ooo'l. fthe particu-

lars of winch are Ifatcd} bad been provided for, at a charoe
whicli fomewhat exceeded 3,100,000!. and he ftates, with pe-
culiar iatisfaction, that the " taxes intended to cover the amount
of this charge had proved confiderably more than adequate to
that obje6f."—" One effeft," be adds, " of the ample provi-

lion made in the lafl fedion had been, that it had afforded

the means of accompIifhi»g a confiderable reduction of the
Gutftandmg untunded debt, of which no lefs a ftim than
i8,oco,oool. had been taken out of the market."

After touct)ing upon the fubje6t of the Army Extraordini-
ries, and fhewing how it had happened that the fum voted for

them had proved inadequate to the demand, the Minrltcr pro-
ceeds to lay before the conmiitree a llatement of the fupplieM.

and Ways and Means for the enfuing year, Hating (as ufua!)

the expenccs of the Navy, Army, ana Ordnance, a fum to be
repaid to the Confolidated Fimd for bounties on the importa-
tion ot corn, and mifcellaneous fervices for the United King-
dom. Atterdiilinguiihingthe proportion of Ireland, heproceeds
to Hate the feparate charges to be provided for by Great Bri-
tain, Adding thefe to tha joint charge before ftated, and de-

* ' That, towards raifing the fiipplies, there be gnnted a fum of
4,ooo,oool. out of the growing produce of the Confolidated Fund,"

^^ du6fing
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(hicting tlie rum to be contributed by Ireland, the expence (0

be provided for by Great Britain appears to be 20,703,222],

The Ways and Means are next propofed ; tbefe are, the

annual Malt Tax, and the other taxes ufually granted in the

room oi: the Land Tax ; the amount ot whicli had been taken

at 2,750,0001. the furplus of the Confolidated Ftind, effima-

ted at 6, oo.oool. the produce ot a Lottery, 500,000). and an
ill'iie of Exchequer Bills, on the aids of 1804, to the extent

of 1 i,ooo,oool. The reafon of his propofing fo large a fum,

tinder this laft head, is given by Mr. A. with great perfpicuity,

and it is fliown that, notwithftanding thisilfue, the Exchequer
Bills, at the clofe of the year 1803, would be reduced 300L
below their prcfent amount.

The Right Honourable Gentleman th'^n takes a view of the

fervices ot the eniuing year, diflinguifhing fuch as are ot a per-

manent nature from fuel) as are merely occafional and tem-
porary. The total of the former he ftates at about 1 6,ooo,oooh

The latter he eflimates at 6,8oo,oool. In obferving upon the

permanent expcnces, he flrongly miprclfes tlie propriety of

not attempting to compromife by endeavouring to reduce our

expenditure to our revenue, but rcfolving " to keep oi'.r re-

veiuie on a level with our nccelTary expenditure."

Mr, A. then flates to the Committee the grounds of the con-

fidence he entertained that the lurphisot the Confolidated Fund
^vould amount to 6,500,000. It was founded on the aftual

p4oduce of the three latt quarters, ending on the loth of Oc-
tober laft. Inferences no lefs favourable are drawn trom the

produce of the permanent taxes in the year ending on the lotli

of laft Oftober. Our future profpe£ls appear, from this flate-

ment, to be no lefs fatisfa6\ory ; for (reterringto accounts be-f

fore the Houfe) it is obferved, that a progrcthve incrcafe had

for fe\^ral years pall taken place in the produce of thepcrma-,

nent taxes ; but the Minilter adds, there are other indications

not lefs fatisfaftory of the growing wealth andrefources ot the

country, to be found in the accounts of oar commerce and

navigation. He then flates the eflimated value ot our ex*

ports for 1802, which appears to be anincreafe of 8,000,cool^

above the year preceding, and he refers to the accounts ot ftiip-

ping, fo far as they can be afcertalned ; which fhow a contide..

rabje increafe of Britifli fliips, cleared outwards and inwards,

between the years 1801 and 1802. Aft' r i> is ftatement, the

Right Honourable Speaker expretfes his i'atisfaftion at finding

that the apprehenfioas expreffed by fome " that the conclufioa

of peace would be followed by a diminution of our commerce
and confequently our revenue," had proved ill-founded ; and

he juftly remarks, that " fofar from the preeminence of Great

Britaia
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Britaia in this refpe61; havino; proved injurious to other coun-
tries, it had not only enabled her to ftand forward as the pro-
te6i:refs ot civilized Europe, but of the trade and commeixe
of the reft of the world."

The Minifter next adverts to the flate of the Sinking Fund,
flating, thatwhcn that wife and falutary fyftem was firftadopted,

the fum applied to the reduSion of the national debt was about
one tenth ot its intereft ; which then amounted to near
io,ooo,oool. Such, however, had been the happy operation of
that fyftem, that at the prefent moment, when the amount of
the intereft is 18,000,cool, the fum applicable to the reduSioni

is 6,ooo,oool. which, inftead of one tenth, is equal to one third

of the intereft of the exifting debt. He fhows, in this part of
the Speech, that the improvement in the revenue of Ireland

had been even greater, in proportion, than that of Great
Britain.

The remainder of this perfpicuous and able Speech contains

an anfwer to thofe " who had exprelled an apprehenfion that

our finances might not prove equal to a permanent eftablifti-

ment, fo large as the prefent," with ihe Minifter's opinion of
the caufes which have led us to our prefent profperous and
flourifhing condition, and fome fpirited and judicious remark,"^

on the fituation and profpefts of the country. That fituatiori

is now become more precaaious, and thofe profpefts more
gloomy, fmce the Speech before us was delivered. Yet the

view of our finances there exhibited muft ftill be ufeful. In
one event it will afford pleafure, in the other confolation, to

every friend of our country.

Art. XIV. Elements of General Knozvledge, introdiiclory

to the iijejul Books in the principal Brary:hes oj Literature

and Science:. With Lij'ls of the mojl approved Authors

:

including the beji Editions of the Clajjics. Defigned chiefy
for thejunior Students in the Univerfities, and the higher

Claffes in Schools. By Henry Kett, B. D, Fdlow and Tv-
tor of Trim ty College, Oxford. In Two Volumes. 8vo.
16s. Rivingtons. 1803.

"XyirHILE we were preparing to give an account of this

*' publication, a fecond edition was announced; and al-

moft before we had opportunity to examine what alterations

and improvements the author had thought fit to introduce, a

third edition was put into our hands. All praife, therefore,

and
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and recommendation on our pan is entirely fiiperfluous ; the

public has acknowledjred the value of the work, and Mr.

Kett is in aclual poiTeilion of what we hope he will long en-

joy, an adequate proportion of emolument and well-earnejl

i'ame. We (hall perhaps fully difcharge our duty to the pub-

lic and our readers, by giving a compendious analyfis of the

contents of ihefe volumes, with a brief fpecimen or tvvo of

fuch parts as fecm to have a more immediate ^nd particular

claim to originality.

This work, then, contains the fubltance of a courfe of lec-

tures, which the author, in his capacity df Tutor, has given to

his pupils, during the period of the lalt twelve years; com-

prehending all the various branches of literature and fciencef.

it is judiciouily and perfpicuoufly divided into feven Claffes.

The firft Clafs very properly is occupied by the fubjeft of

Religion. The rea'fonablene'fs of inftrufting children in re-

ligion at an early age is enforced, the fuperior excellence of

Chriftianity is demonftrated, and the charafter, precepts, and

prophecies of our ^Saviour, with tlic rapid propagation of his

gofpel, fatisfaftorily explained. A fecond Chapter on this

iubjeft exhibits an able vindication of our holy religion againft

the weak and inconclufive attacks of infidels of pail ages, and

the philofophers of the prefent. It is made to appear, that ge-

nuine Chrillianlty has produced the happieft cffetfs upon the

opinions, condutt, and inflitutions of mankind; and moft

warmly do wc aflent to Mr. Rett's conclulion of this part,

that it comprehends the Iril revelation of the divine will td

mankind, eihiblilhes the certainty of a future ftatc, reconciles

man to the difpenfations of Providence, and qualifies him, by

a life of faith and obedience, for the rewards ot eternity.

The fecond Clafs is dedicated to the difcuflion of Language

in General, the Englilh Language, the Latin Limguage, the

Greek Language, and concludes with a Chapter on Elo-

quence. In his remarks on the Greek Language, the author

claims, very modelUy, the praife of fome originality. We
{hall therefore here felett a fpecimen.

•« In addition to the curious circumftances, which diftinguilh the

Greek language, ic may be remarked, that it was fpoken and written

with ruritv and elegance for a greater portion of time, than any other

ever known in the world. The long period of twenty-three centuries

will fcarcely ineafure its continuance. We have fecn, that as early a*

the time of Homer its llandard was fixed, and it continued to be cul-

tivated till Conftantinople was taken by the Turks, in the fifteenth

century. A inert time before that event, although it exifted in a de-

generate ftate among the common people, it was fpoken with fuch

corredncfs and elegance by perfons of a liberal education, and par-

ticulail/
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."TTcularlv bv the ladies of rank aiivl high cnn'dicion, ns to give no ver/

imperfeft fpecinien of the Hx hi o^ Ar;(lo,)hanes, Euripides, and the

philofophers and hiilcrians, vvhj flourifhed in the pureli riiiKs. Such

is the very, curiciis i.\t\ related by the learnt-d Phildphus, who vifited

ihe metropojis ot tlie ealtcni emi.)ire twelve years only before it was

token by the 'I'urks. The intrmediate corruptions can only be

marked hv fcholars of imie than ordinary acutniefs and erudition.

By fuch alone can the differtnt colours and fhades of didion be dif-

tinjuiflied in the works of wi iters, who lived in times fo remote

from Xeno[ihon and FLuo, as Kultathius, the commentator on Ho-
nsi'r, Anna-Gomnena, the daii^hrer of the emperor Alexins, Chal-

coiuiylas, Procopins, and oiher wiiters, included in the Ii(l of the

fByzanrine hiftorians.

" The diE;rence betAeen,ni.ire JPr.ek and that which was fpokeii

and written by foreigners was much more ftiongly marked. The
'Writers of the New TeUament f.dl much below (he claffical ftanJard.

'Hebrew idioms, and words ufed in nr-w fenfe'-', ab;Hind in their writ-

ing'; and their ftyle, which by modern fchc lars is called HellenilHc,

te diftinguifh it from pirre Greek, will nor bear the reft of rig'd criti-

cifm. Yet it is far from being^of-an uniform charader, fince we find

that St. Luke wrcte with more ;piTrity of eiKpreliion, St, John witli

mc're fimplicity and plainnefs, and St. Paul with greater copioufnefs

and variety, than the other facred writers. They approached nearer

to pure Greek in proportion as they p 'Ifelled the advantages of educa-

tion, and were improved by intercourfe wiih the higher ranks of fo-

ciety.

" As this continued long to be a living l^n^iiage, To was its circu-

lation very extenfive. Under the fiicc-ffors of Alexander it was car-

ried f-ir beyond the limits ofthe Greek provinces, and long before the

Chriftian era it was fp' ken by Jews, Romans and Africans. It was
cultivated by the learned :in 'Egypt and -Syria, as well as in Italy,

Gaul, Spain, and Carthagx;. jofiphns and Philo judsus preferred

it to iheir native language:; and the writers of the New Teltament

adopted it as the bed menus •to^facilitat^ the prop.igaiion of Chrifti-

aniry. This was the lairguGge of the early Rouian hirtorians, and
both LucuUus and Ciceroufed it to record the accounts of their pub-

lic tranfadions. Of its gen':'ral prcval.-ncj, the latter fpeaks in ex-

plicit terms in his Oration for Archias tlie poet, where he iiif>rms u-i,

:

(hat, at a period when Latin was confined to very h'^ diitricls, rhe

Greek authors were ftud ed, and their langu'g" was fpoken in moit

parts of the world. With refpeft therefore to its wide diffufion, the

ancient Greek may te compared to modem Fjrench, which at pre-

ftnr forms fo fafnionahle and fo gener-d a -branch of education. Jiuc

whatever degree of delicacy the French m.iy pcff-fs in common with

the Greek, it wants many of its moft dillin^mfliing charadferillics,

and in particular its grace and harmony, its preciiion and copioufnefs.

its vigour and fublimiiy.

" There were manv caufes for the great extent of the Greek lan-

guage. Numerous colonies planted in different parts ol Europe, Afia,

and Africa.; the commerce of the Greek merchants; the conquefts of

X Alexander
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Alexander the Great, and the permanent eftablidiments which he

made, by building many large cities, contributed to this end. But
the caufe which produced this difTufion more than all others, was the

intrinfic excellence of the language itfelf. It is a remarkable faft,

that at the period when the provinces of Greece were reduced to the

meaneft vaflalage, and the charader of the people was funk to the

loweft ftate of difgracc in the opinion of their conquerors, their lan-

guage ftill continued to retain its high and original reputation, and
was rtudied not only by the Romans, but by perfons of refpeCtability

and diftindion in all parts of the ancient world.
" The pure Greek, as a living language, finally funk with the

power of the eaflern empire under the triumphant arms of the Turks."
Vol. i. p. 184.

The third Clafs embraces the very copious and important

fubjeft of Hiftory, difcuffing the various hilloriea of the Jews,
of Greece, of Rome, of modern Europe, and, finally, of Eng-
land. In the Chapters which are occupied by this Clafs, the

fubjefts more immediately conncfled with hiftory fall under
examination ; and the reader will find many curious obferva-

tions on chronology, biography, geography, ItatilUcs, medals,

laws, &c.
We are very much pleafed, as doubtlefs our readers will

alfo be, with the following remarks on chivalry.

*' Chivalry was much indebted to religion, for the ardour with

which its votaries were animated. Such was the fuperftition of the

times, that no inftitution of a public nature could have obtained re-

putation in the world, which was not confecrated by the church, and
clofely interwoven with the religious opinions of the times. To the

incentives of zeal were added the fpirit of gallantry, and a romantic

attachment to the fair fcx. The youthful knight, previous to his

going forth upon any warlike expedition, devoted himfelf to the fer-

vice of fome lady, who was ufually the objt-ft of his ardent love. It

was his moft lively hope, that her fmiles and her hand would reward

his valour: he bore her device upon his arms; to her he confecrated

his trophies; and to gain her favour and approbation, he was ready,

upon all occafions, to meet danger, and to flicd kis blood. Tliis paf-

fion was the keeneft incitement that was given to his heroic atiions,

and fired his mind with unah:ui'ig enthufiafm. Amid foreign invafion

or domefiic feuds, where the oppufing barons and their vaflals en-:

countered each othfr in the hoiult engagements; the faithful knight,

as he couched his lance, and rufhed to meet the foe, invoked the raif-

trefs of his heart, and gloried by his achievements to render himfelf

worthy of her regard. When peace brought a ihort interval of re-

pofe, and rival knights contenoed in the julls and tournaments, the

applauding lady often adjudged the prizes to the vidorious champions,

and rewarded the valour which he had infpired. In the lofty hall,

decked with banners and trophies of war, when the banquet was giverj

to the jocund train of nobles, and their oallant companions in arms;

fhe harp and the fongs of the minftrclxefounded the praifes.of the .

fair:
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fair; and every pageant and celebritv concurred to keep the mind ia
the id\v,t diredion to its beloved ohjed.

'• The ambifioii of pleafing a favourite lady, and of being worthy
to be conf.dered as her champion in the field of battle, as well as ia
the tournanients, was a morive which Simulated a knight to the moft
heroic ;i(Jtions, and animated him with the moft determined valour.

Many iailances are recorded in the hiflory of the middle ages, of the

height to which this romantic gallantry arofc. It was not unufual
ior a knight, in ihe midrt of a biittle or a liege, to challenge his ene-
my to fingle combat, and refer to the decifion of arms the tranfcend-
ant excellence of their ladies.

" We have before taken occafion to ohferve, that the treatment of
vvoinen in Greece and Rome was harfh and degrading. They were
confined to a ftate of fc^clufion from the world, had few attentions

paid to thcin, and were alljwed to take little fl)are in the general in-

tercourfe of life. The nofhern nations, on the contrary, paid a kind
of devotion to the female fe\, confidered them as endowed with fupe-
rior and even divine qualities, gave them a fea' in iheir public coun-
cils, and followed their ftandard to battle, Thefe fierce barbarians,
in the courfe of their ravages in the Roman empire, when they in-

volved the monuments of ancient art in definition, and purfued their

enemies in arms with the inoif bloody feverity, always forbore to offer

violence to women. They introduced into the weft of Europe the
refpeftful gallantry of the nortii ; and this benevolence of fentiment
was cherifhed and matured by the inftitntion of chivalry. Woman,
inflead of having only a retired place in fociety, was brought forward
into the molt confpicu us point of view; fhe became the umpire of
valour, the arbitreis of vidory, and at once the incentive and the re-

ward of courageous aflions. Naturally elated at beholding the power
of her charms, the became worthy of the heroifm which (he infpired,

improved in the dignity of her characler, and formed her fentiments
upon the pure principles of honour. The diffinguifhed prowefs of
the knight v/as counterbalanced by the flrift and fpotlefs chaftity of
the lady, and thefe virtues long continued to countenance and to re-
ward each other: they were encouraged by the modes, the habits,
and the circumifances of the times, and found ample room for growtti
and cxp mfion in the baronial Itates.

" Thus it appears, that in the inltitution of chivalry were blended
valour, humanity, julfice, honour, courtefy, and gallantry. Their
combined efF.ds were foon vifible upon the manners of a martial age.
The horrors ot war werefoftened, when humanity began to be elfeem-
ed the ornament ot knighthood. More condefcenfion and more affabi-
lity were introduced, v.'hen courtefy was recommended as the moft
amiable of knightly virtues. A rigid adherence to truth, with the
moft religious attention to every engagement, became the diftinguifh-
ing charafleriftic of every gentleman, becaufe chivalry was regarded
as the fchool of honour. It is the remaik of the excellent hiftorian,
to w'hofe works I confefs myfelf under angular obligations in purfuing
this and fimilar inquiries, " that, perhaps, the humanity which ac-
companies all the operations of war, the refinements of gallantry, and
iht joint of honour, the three chief circiimftances, which diftinguifti

X 2 nnjdera
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Tnodern from ancient n.anners, may be attributed in a great meafn'e

to this whimfical inftitution." P. 44. r.

In this divifion of the work, a fmall inaccuracy occurs. It-

may be prefumed, that the ten, or rather eleven Chapters oo-

cupied by the fubjeti of Hiflorv', are intended to comprehend

the third and fourth ClalTes; but of the fourth Clafs no fpe--

cific mention is made in- the General Table of Contents. The

rdcondvoFumc*, commencing with a fpiritcd compendium oi

the Hiftory of England, is made to comprehend a Clafs, in

conjunclion with i'hilofophy, the Mathematics, the Works ol

Nature. &c. This, however, is an' error of no material im-

portance. In the fecond volume, a long Chapter is given to

the difcufTion of Logic, a fecond and-third to that of the Ma-

thematics,, and two of conlidcrable e.\tent to the Works of^

Nature.

The fixth Clafs is dininguiCicd by an. elegant examinaticri'

of Polite Literature and the Fine Arts. The feventh and lafl

Clafs IS protracted to fix Chapters,, which feverally treat ori:

Agriculture, Couunerce, Foreign Travel, and what the au-

thor calls the Profeflions, in other words, the attainments ef-

fential for the profcnious of the law, phyfic, and the church.

The portion ol this volume which tieats on- the Works of

Nature concludes wiih a nolde and tervent addrefs to tlie

Deit\', which we fhculd willingly iufert,. could we allow the

iiecetfary Ipace.

It would, h(5wever, be an- a6t of injuflicc to the author,

not to introd'trce' the fhort bat emphatical apoflrophc with

which his work couchulc.i.

•' The ereai and fXt^nQve advart^gs's, which mad receffarily aa-

crue to fociety at lirge, tram the proper uimation of perfons in the

higher ranks of lite, will appear Umu conful. rin^^ the liijlu<crice of their

i-xiii.".p!cs upon all around th'm. li i^T.orauce Qrould be fufFcred to:-

cloud iheir uoderilandin^s, ana imaior..Uty, r-efuliing from a- want of

proper diicip:ino, (hoa!d difgrace t'acir canduft, tne injury done to

lociety v. ill exiend to all iis m-^iilHT'., But it perfons in the highe?

ranks be well inftru<f\ed in tliei, duty, and their c m.luft prove the

recTlitade of uieir principles, the beneficial effects ot their aiUuns, like

the overflovvinu -.va-eis o^' a fetiilizing ilream, will (prcad far and

wide in every cli ection ; and th<; finai rcfult to the llaie will be high!/

jinpoitani and eminently beneficial, as it will confilt in general ftabi-

lity of ptinsiplc-, gen.rd rrgu.arity o-f conduct, and general happi-

nefs.

««'lTie rifing, genera ion, inftruf^ed in t'ne trne principles of rcli-

pion-,- enU^ht-eneu by general knowledge, and encouraged not lefs by

tne examples, than improved by the inilrueiions ot their parents and

rhrir reachtrs, uill be freed horn the imputation of degeneracy ; they

'mW fulkw their ancelloii in the pavhs of integrity^ honour, and true

rtoblenefe
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noblenefs of ccndiid; they will be fortified againft the at:acks and

the ariifiCes of infidelity, and will perfevere, as ihey advance in life,

in every virtuou-' and honourable purfuir.

" And may this indi'penfable and invaluable truth be for ever in-

cu!cattd by parents and teacbtrs, with a degree of folicitude and zeal

proportioned to the importance ot the iubjeft, and for ever remem-
bered by the young, that the hcnanr of the British Characters.
tind the Jlabiliij of the British Constitution muji depend upon

ReligMi, Virtue, ar.d Kricu-'ltdge, as their jirmeji and heji Jnpport!^

In the higher ranks of fociety, and more particularly among pro-
FF.ssioNAL men, it is more imm.ediately requilite, that thefe confti-

tuents of perfonal merit fhould be carried to the greateft perfeftion.

Every fincere lover of his country, therefore, will be eager to pro-

mote, by all expedients in his power, that rational, enhght-
£NED, and COMPREHENSIVE fvllem of education, which admits,

improves, and perfects all of them ; and he will determine, that every

channel to ufeful information ought to be opened, every proper re-

ward offered, and every honourable incitement held out, which may
ftimulate our ingenuous youth to improve tu the utmost of
THEIR POWER THE FACULTIES, WITH WHICH PrOVIDENCE
HAS BLESSED THEM, IN ORDER THAT THE SEEDS OF IN-

STRUCTION MAY PRODUCE THE MOST COPIOUS HARVEST
OF virtue; AND THEIR CONSCIENTIOUS AND ABLE DIS-

CHARGE OF ALL THE DUTIES OF LIFE MAY CONTRIBUTE
EQUALLY TO THE HAPPINESS OF THEMSELVES AND THEIR.
FRIENDS, AND TO THE GENERAL PROSPERITY AND TRUE GLO-
HY OF THEIR COUNTRY." Vol. ii. p. 388.

The Appendix contains a Lift of Books, to which the au-

thor acknowledges himfelf principally indebted, and which he,

from knowledge of their value, recommends to ftadents.

After the analyfis we have given, it feems altogether ufeiefs

to fay more, than that, having received fuch folid proofs of
public approbation, there can exift no doubt, but that this v/ill

be a (landing work in all places, and among all individuals,

v;here the care and education of youth is an objeft of con-
cern.

Future editions will progrefTively have the benefit of the

author's corre6ling hand; and we hope he will long live to

enjoy the confolatory feeling, that, in corrupt and perilous

times, he has at leaft done his part to ftem the contagious in-

fluence of vice, and to promote virtue, by the furefl and moil
efficacious ot all means, by unfolding the path to religious and
-virtuous education.

Art.
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Art. XV. Memoirs of the Life of the Right Honourable Sir
John Eardley IVilmot, Knt. late Lord Chief JujHce of the
Court oj Comynoji Pleas, and One of his Majejly's mojl
Honourable Pnvy Council. With fome onginal' Letters.
4to. y-/ pp. Cadell and Davics. 1802.

npHIS Life of this very eminent lawyer, an ornament to a
"^ Bench, which is itielt the admiration of all wlio know

its exalted and unrivalled excellence, was drawn up by his

Son, now one of the Mafters in Chancery, for the purpofe of

prefixing it to a work, containing his legal Opinions. But
being deemed " too large to be annexed to a profelliona! book,
yet too interefting to be much curtailed," it has been feparately

publilhed, and is therefore here feparately noticed.

Sir John Eardley Wilmot, the fecond fon of Robert
Wilmoc, of Ofmafton, in the County of Derby, of a family

long dillinguilhtd in that County, was born at Derby, Auo-ufl

16, 1709. Having acquired the rudiments of learning at the
Free-fchool in that town, he was removed to the fchool of the
Rev. Mr. Hunter at Lichfield, where he was contemporary
•with Johnfonand Garrick. It is certainly remarkable, that a
provincial feminary of no great magnitude, fhould have rec-

koned atone time five Judges on the bench who had received
a part of their education there. Thefe were, the Lord Chief
JufticeWilles, Lord Chief Baron Parker, Mr. JufticeNoel, Sir

Robert Lloyd, Baron of the Exchequer, and the fubje6l of the
prefent Memoirs. To thefe diflinguiflied names may alfo be
added, that of Bilhop Newton ; and, at a more remote period,

thofe of Addifon and Wollafton. When he was a little

turned of fourteen, Wilmot was removed to Weftminfter
School, and completed his education at Trinity Hall, in Cam-
bridge. He had a flrong defire to prefer the Church, but the
wifti or authority of his father determined him to the Law,
and he was called to the bar in 1732. Though his reputation

appears to have been eftabliflied in the Courts at Weftminfter
Hall, and he was perfonally efteemed bv fome of the moft
diftinguifhed perfons in the Law, yet lie decidedly preferred
the provincial prattice to that of London. On this account,

in 1753, he declined the offisr of being made King's Counfel,
and afterwards King's Serjeant ; and, in the winter of 17^4,
atlually retired, with a view to refide entirely in the country.
In this feclufion, however, he was not permitted to remain,
being appointed a Judge in the King's Bench, in February,

^755-

After
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After fo fingular a proof of the eftimation in which his

charafter was held by the Chancellor, and probably by other

p;reat lawyers, we may expeft to find him further diftinguifhed.

In 1756, he was accordingly put into the CommifTion for the

Great Seal, on the refignation of Lord Hardwicic, and it was
afterwards expcfted that he would have held the Seals alone

;

but that high office he fecms to have been, from a modefly and
humility llrongly inherent in his charafler, fmcerely anxious

to decline. In 1766, he was appointed Chief Juftice of the

Common Pleas, in which court he prefided, with great credit,

to the time of his refignation in January, 1771 ; a fliort time

before which, he had again declined the offer of the diflinguifjied

office of Chancellor. His life was protrafted, without much
infirmity, or any lofs of faculties, to the beginning of 1792,
when he died, on the ^th of Februar)', at the age of eighty-

two.

Such is the fketch of a life which in many refpefls deferves

to be recorded; but which undoubtedly might have been con-
veyed in fewer pages. The book is, not improperly, augmented
by the infcrtion of many Letters, fome as teftimonies to the

high eftimation in which Sir Eardley was held by the moft
eminent of his contemporaries, and feveral written by himfelf

at various periods of his lite. His charafter was fingularly

amiable, from a modefly and goodnefs, which appeared in every

aftion, and from an unaffefted piety, which never allowed him
to forget his original preference of the Church. " He was,"

fays his biographer, " like his great predecefTor Sir Matthew
^ale, whom in many parts of his chara8er he much refembled,

a very good divine, and lived in habits of intimacy with many
perfons qt high reputation in the church." P. 37. His cha-

rafter is drawn at large in the concluding pages of the Life,

in a manner to which, confidering the pen from which it comes,
we have no defire to objeft. Yet we could wilh the laft fen-

tence altered. We will not fay why. The author has cer-

tainly avoided a comparifon, which his own piety would not
have permitted

;
yet, to our feelings, he has, with all his cau-

tion, approached a little too near to it.

The following paflfage will at once give an infight into fome
efifential parts of Sir Eardley's charatter.

" About this time, the reverfion of an eftate in Derbyfhire, of*

^bout 400I. per annum, fell in to hinr by the death of a genileman,
to whofe family he was allied, and with which, in the early part t)f

his life, he had lived in great imimacy ; but there being an illegiti-

mate fon of one branch of the family alive, whom fir Eardley hjd pa-
tronized from his birth, he immediately made a conveyance of the

eitate to him for his life, and intended, if he had had children, to have

given
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given him the whole intereft in it. This gentlennn enjovef^ I'He

cftate twenty-fix years, and died in 1797, without chiKircn, leavin^e <

fmall efta'e which he had purchafcd, and which jcined to che lormtr.,

to fir Eardley 'Seidell for., and his heirs for e\'er.

" He now retired tccally from public bufincfs, a-nd faw very litk

company during the reitiaiader of his life, except a few friends, w.Cin

tii-ne had hitherto ipavcd. The principal of thefe were, lord Shel-

burne, fince created marquis ot Lanidown, fir Thomas Parker, lord

Huntingdon, lord Hardwicke, and lord Bathurft, by whom he v\as

frequently confulted while he held the Great Seal, both on politica?

and legal fubjcfts. He was rcforted to by thefe and a few others (or

advice and for entertainment, his conv-erlation bein<> equally chearful

and inlfru<Jfive. A perfon who with the greatelf honour to himfelt

and advantage to the nation, has filled many high I'tations in pub-

lic life, told the writer of thefe llieets, that he was never iri his

company without feeling himfelf the happier and the better for if.

He mentioned, amtaig other anecdotes, that he once went to fir

Eardley, under the imprefTion of great wrath and indignation, at a

Teal injury which he had received from a perfon high in the political

w-orld, and which he was meditating how to refent in the moll: efFcc-

lual manner. After relating the particulars to fir Eardley, he aflced,

if he did not think it would be " manly " to refent it ? Yesr, fiiid

iir Eardley, certainly, it will be " manly " to refent it : but, added

he, it would be *' God-like " to forgive it. This the gentleman

declared had fuch an inflantaneouseffeft upon him, that became away

<]uite a different man, and in a totally different temper from that in

which he went." P. 43.

Sir Eardley's ideas of the efFe£ls of certain political fymp-

toms, of which much more has fince been feen, to juftiFy his

opinions, may be obferved in the following Extraft from a

JLetter, dated Dec. 28, 1770.

«• 1 am very forry to tell you, that this nation is of late grown
fo licentious, and deals abuffe out fo liberally upon the characters of

all ranks and degrees of men; and there is fuch a malignity of tem-

per, and avidity for deiraition and obloquy, as I am afraid will end

in deftroying that fubordination to law and government, which is tli„

true and only fource of the happinefs of a people. The fcenes uf

anarchy and confufion exhibited on the Afiatic ftages, particularly in

Perfia and Indoftan, are (b frightful, that I dread all meafures whicT

have a tendency to introduce them here ; and nothing feems to movr
fo powetfiilly towards that end, as indifpofing the minds of men 10

the lavVb and government under which they live. Irreligion, pro-

phanenefs, and ienfaality of every kind, have tainted the mafs of tkv

people in and about this metropolis; but 1 truft and believe, that the

people of England in general are too fenfible of the bleffmgs ihey en-

joy, under this well-poifed conftitution, to fwallow the pci!on which
pamphlets and newfpapers adminifter every day to the dilfolure and
profligate part ot the community. I am perfuaded the principles of

religion, loyalty, and patriotifm (by which I mean fupporting the

laws and conftitution) are too deeply engraved upoa year heart, ever

(0

4
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to be crazed by any motive or conuderation whatfoever; and there-

fore have not written upon this fubjeft to you from the lea'.t diffidence

of your fentiments or conduft, but really to inform you of the very

difagreeable ftate of things, from the turbulent humour of the people

in this town," P. 60.

A pafT^iiTc in another Letter, wliich wc fball alfo introduce,

takes a different and more pleafiiig view ol the fnhjeft, as far

as this nation is concerned ; and bears fo patriotic a tedimony

to the excellence of our conftitution, that it well deferves to

bo made generally known. This, as well as the former, was

addreffed to a ion in the Eafl-Indies. It is dated, ^ih of

April, 1771.

** I find you are apprehenfive of the cataftrophe of Englilhrecurity;

and if an opinion u-as to be taken from pamphlets and ne>.vfpripers,

your apprehenfions would be better f-nrndcd than I hope they are :

but falfehoods and groundlefs malicious invedives fwarm in every

line of them. The beft political, as well as natural conftitutions, are

fubjec^ to fevers; but prudence and the bark conjure them down
again, I forefee nothing but a few dark clouds, which are always

flying under rhe bright azure fity of all free governments, and rather

tend to purify the air, than to corrupt it : and we are blell with, a

King, acknowledged by all parties, ranks, claffes, and colours of men,
to have every virtue which dignifies human nature; and as we arc

told boih by facred and prophane Hiftory, that whole Nations have

fuffered for the iniquities of their Kings, I hope the iniquities of this

Nation may be pardoned for the fupereminent merits of its King.
" Never turn your thoughts towards any other kingdom ; ior what-

ever tranlient rtorms may arife here, there is an chdlic fpirit in our

Conftitution which will preferve it; and though many other climates

are pleafanter, yet no part of the e^irth is, or ever was, blelt wiih a

ConiUtution fo admirably fitted and adapted to fecuring the religious

and civil rights of mankind, or where the liberty and property of the

Governed were fo anxioufly attended to. Now 1 am quire difengaged,

I often with myfelf with you; and if it was not fo very long a voy-

age, and fuch a fiery air, I fhould certainly venture at it ; but I mull

wait the time appointed by God tor your return, and weary him with
prayers for your fafcty !" P. 64,,

The cbarafter of our excellent vSovereign, fo admirably

appreciated in this paffage, has fince undoubtedly proved, un-
der Providence, the prefervation of the whole country. It

will not be fuppofed; that we can wifh to objeft to Mr. Wil-
niot the introduftion of fuch Letters as thefe ; it being our
decided opinion, that the genuine efFufions of wifdom, virtue,

and piety, thus preferved, are among the moil valuable trea-

fures of literature.

Y BRITiSH
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XKl. MAKCH, 1803,
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POETRY.

A » T. 16. Calijfa : or, a Figure of Modern Life. 4 Puem, lit

"Ttret Farts, By Luke Booker, LL. J}., ^.to, 2S. 6d. Button,

1803.

The Foems of Dr. Booker have frequently come before us, and
have always dcferved our favourable report. 1 he prefent is dignififd

by its fubjeiJt, and not louered by the execution. In the lale of

CaliHa here related, is conveyed 3 folemn warning againft the critne

of adultery ; which the author, with many writers of great poliiicid

wifdom*, if. defirous to have m?de the fqbjeft of penal ifafutes. A
fpecimen of this foem will evince^ that though fomething is wnnring
to the final poUQi of thefe llanzas, little could be added to the pathos

Of juHnefs of the pidure.

" When hufh'd was all in flcep, her manfion gate

By vile Elopement's hand was open fprcad.

It clos'd :—(he trembling fpeeded on :-rr-dark Fate

Before her paced with unfeen filent tread
;

While Night's thick fhades hung round her aching head.

Not long fhe linger'd in the lawny fcene

Where, erft, in wedlock's morn fhe pure and blefs'd had been,

There, lock'd her ariri in Edwin's, ever true,

They^traced the path-way near the winding ftreara;

Tylark'd where the primrofp ^nd the violet grew

—

Pleafure their guide, and Love their conftant theme :

Thefe crown'd their days and ftll'd their nightly dream.

Quick throtJgh th^t gfief-avvakening fcene (he pafs'd
;

Yet though fond Memory b}ed, one backward look (lie caft.

Her fignal waiting, from a rural feat

That verg'd her Edwin's tafte-adorn'd demefne.

In noifelef^ boundings hjed the impatient feet

Of him to whom fhe owed her honour's (tain,

Not long in fearful parley they remain
j

But, like the fad prin>eval fin-fall'n pair.

From Edwin's Eden groves to the wide world repair,

* Particularly Mr. Bowles, not mentioned in the notes to this Poen^,

but well worthy of primary notice. See Brit. Crir. vol. xvtii. p. i8t,

where his Letter to the prcfent Attorney-General, on the fubjcd. is

fpoken of.

Darkncft
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Darknefs their friend—for darkin"fb deed'* }ike chrfe

Beil; luits—ihey fought a chariot Ration'*! nigh,
Hid by the foluige of umbrageous trees,

f'hat Ihower'd down dewy tears, and f'-em'd to figh

For their unconfcious Lord; whofe Inltrous eye
1 hf pafTiiig deed w ith grief would quench—his breall

Biirlf with defending fobs, and murder all his relt.

O blacken Pctfidy ! U'hile he the caufe

Of Honour^-of' his Country, and his King,
Valiant, maintains, -Mid wins their loud a()plaliie—

Bidding his name with glorious preans ring

—

.Say, fhall a recreant ganititt^r drive ihe fling

Of Anguifh through his henrt ?— Far h:ippier fate.

If fome bra\^e Warrior's fword had clos'd his moital date!" P. i j.

It is but too certainly among the very fatal fvmptoms of public (ie~

privity, that a reinonilrance of tliis nature fhould now be particulnrly

required. May the reformation of the evil be efF.rded, if not by the

wifdom of mnn, by the merciful Providence of God, otherwife our
defcont is down a precipice!

Akt. 17. Sel:<^ OJes of Anacreon, nvilh Critical Annotatiofis. To
ivhtch are added, Tran/intions and ImUathris of other ancient 'Aulk^is.

By the late Rev. Hercules Toange ; and publiJBed' by the Ret'. Robert

Drought. i2mo. 167 pp. 3s. Vernor and Hood. 1H02.

n^he tranflaiions from Anacreon (the merit of which is highly ex-
tolled in the editor's Preface) form by far the greater part" of this

volu.ne.^ They are, generally fpeaking, faithful to the original, and
written in an eafy lljde, and flowing verfification. Yet, on the whole.
they do not appeir to us eq.ial to the veriion by Fawkfs ; and, e\cept
in one or two inllances, they are, in every thing but fiddiiy, greatly
inferior to that of * Mr. Moore. We will cite, ;>s a fpecimen of tins

writer's ifyle and merit, the celebrated Ode on ihe nightly vilu of
Cupid

; and, as in our account of Mr. Moore's work, we extrnc'-lfd his

beaiitilul veriion of the fame Ode, the reader will have an eafy oppor-
tunity of comparing them.

ODF. III. ON CUPID.
*' 'Twas now midnight, the r:un fevere;

\W flow Bootes roli'd ihc bear;

And hnin^n kind, with toil opprefs'd,

Indulg'd the hour of balmy relt.

When treach'rous love contriv'd a lure.

And ifruck, importunate, my door.
Who knocks ? (aid I ; your hally blows
Diifurb'd my dreams and foft repofe,

" A harmlcfs child,' reply'd the pow'r:
" Then fear no guile, though late the hour.
Who, tir'd and we:, has loll the road.
And hopes relief in your abode."

* Sec Brit. Grit, vol, xx, p. 27.
Y » The
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The Rory rnov'd : I rofe in hafte,

Prepai'd vay lamp, and faw my gueft.

Wing'd was the boy, and arms he wore.

Behind him (hafrs, a bow before.

Clofe to the fire I m?ds him (land.

There warm'd in mine each li'ile hand,

Prefs'd floods of water from his hair.

And try'd alTiduous ev'ry care.

When, thus employ'd, my friendly part

Had eas'd the cold, and chcer'd hi> heart,

*' I fear," faid he, " the (how'ry flcy

Has fpoil'd my bow-fpring: let me try."

Quick then his deadly bow he drew,

Difcharg'd, and pieic'd me through and through.

Away now flits the wily boy.

And, titt'ring, cries, " Pray, wifn me joy :

The bow, unhurt, can fnow'rs endure

:

Perhaps your heart is lefi fecure."

The remaining tranflations and imitntions are from Bion, Mofchus,
Catullus, Horace, and Phocylides. That from Catullus feems to us

the heft. Yet it has no very Ihiking merit.

Art. 1 8. Love: an Allegory. To nvhich are added. Several Poems

a>d Travjlations, By Jame! La^Mrence, Author of the Bo/hm

Fnendy tffc. izmo. 65 pp. 2s. 6d. Faulder. 1S02.

We have feldom met with fuch a perplexed, incoherent, and (to us)

unmeaning Allegory, as is contained in the tirll and longrll of thefe

Poems. VVe need only refer to the Argument; in which, if our read-

ers can perceive any thing like a confilicnr plan or rational objeft,

they are endowed wich more difcernmcnt than falls to our (liarc.

The fiift Part of this Poem is called Paradije, the fecond Paradife

Loft, and the lad Paradife Regained ; but they bear no kind of ana-

logy to Milton's celebrated Pcems under the two laft titles. Jupiter,

Religion, Reafon (who is called her SecretaryJ Lcve, and the Virtues,

are introduced in the firft Parr. In the fecond, Satayi makes his ap-

pearance, and fends Sitperfliiiommong them, who ot ccurfe does much,

inifchitf. The third Part fets every thing to rights, and rellores the

golden age. We would have given this curious Argument at length,

lind our limits permitted; tor it is impolfible to abridge or adequately

t^efcribe it. As to the Poem itfelf, it cannot be faid thru matiriemJu-

ftrat opus; for more incoherence in the narration, more irregu-

lar and clumfy vcrfification, or, generally fpeaking, more awkward
attempts at wit and humour, we have not often had occafion to no-

tice. As a fpecimen, we will prefent to cur readers the beginning of

the fecond Part; in which Satan is rcprefented as alarmed at the hap-

pinefs which Religion, Reafon, ^-c. had diffufed over the earth.

" The Devil began to fvear and curfe :

For hell remained as empty as wy purfe.

He
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He fcratched his horns, and fhook his till at Jove;

When Superftition offered him a plan

To fet at variance God and Man,
And ftole into the confecrated grove.

She lay not long in ambufh there.

Ere to repeat her midnight prayer.

True Devotion fallied forth alone.

The nymph is kidnapt: fpite of every fearch.

Where llie's coniined is perfedly unknown.
But fince that time (he never has been feen ;

While Superftition took her feat at Church,

Under Devotion's borrowed (hape and mien,

She had not long been nymph of honour,

Before her whims drew every eye upon her

:

She's mad, one lifter cried, another cried. She jokes.

She has fuch droll conceits the Deity to pleafe.

She never walks to church like other folks.

But crawls upon her knees." P. 1 1.

This paffage will but too fully juftify the fentence which our duty-

has compelled us to pafs ; but the fix lines that follow are ftill worfe,

and approach fo nearly to profane ribaldry, that we do not choofe to

tranfcribe tliem.

Of the (horter Poems (mofl; of which are tranflations from the

German) fome are tolerable, and forae, particjiarly the Prologue and

Epilogue, but indifferent.

DRAMATIC.

Art. ig. Jo/ef>h. A Sacrtd Drama. By W. T. ProSIor. 8vo,

56 pp. IS. 6d. Burton- upon-Trent. Printed for the Author.

1802.

The merit of Mrs. More's facred dramas feems to have excited ths

emulation of this writer; who ftyles this work " his firfl and juvenile

literary performance." If we might advife, it (hould be his Lift; as,

making everv allowance for the youth of the author, it does not dif-

play any prefent merit, or the leaft promife of future excellence. The
language is any thing but poetical ; the lines are any thing but verfes.

That we may not appear to condemn without reafon, we will extraft

one fpeech, the lad of the play ; when Jofeph is taking leave of his

brethren.

JOSEPH.
Farewell! my

Brethren. The God of heaven proteft and blefs

Ye, and my worthy father. Tell him that

Filial love ftill warms my heart; tell him
That his Jofeph longs to fee him, longs t' embrace
Him in his arms ; and cheer thcevening of
His life. Haften his arrival. With fpeed

Return. Farewell! Soon may we meet again

To live in fraternal love and happinefs,"

A?
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At the ftnd of every i(\ we have exit omnes ; which, coming fo

of'cn, can hardU' be an error of the prt-fs. Yer, in the dedication,

the aiuhor lays he is *' called to occupy the imporiant luiiiJ^ions of a

religious jnllruClor and public prctt-pior." He mult have much to

Ic^rn before he exercifes tliem. He fecms indeed to be an ignorant,

though perhaps a «'eii nieaning, fanatic; and we truft he has ni;>re

p;ei» than he difpiays of poetry. He has nut even proceeded fu iar

as the rule of ikumb.

NOVELS.

Art. 20. Dclphiftf. By Madame de Stael Holflein. Six Volumrtt

Svo. il. IS. Mawman. 1803.

This publicati^)n has excited a great deal of curiofity ; but we
fcruple not to fay, that, with the fmalleit portion of good feeling or
good fenfe, that curiofity muft havegricvoufly dil'appointcd. 'I he lalc

IS abfurd, and in the higheft degree improbable, ihe morality exe-cr-ablr,

and the catartrophe the molt ridiculous and prepofterous that can be
imagin>d. Hhere is an abundance of fentimrnt and fenfibility, and fo-

forth ; but we confider, on the w hole, the performance as entitled to

nothing but contempt. 'Ihe tranflation is full of inaccuracies, and
btars cvidcnc marks both of ignorance and halle.

Art. 11. Neil' J^Ioral Tales, trnvjlatedf>om the German of Augujlus
La Fontaine. By Ni—cc i2mo. 7 1 pp. is. 6d. Bickerllaff.

i8oj.

The Tales of Auguftns La Fontaine, though very difTerent in ftylc

from thole of his hrench namel;iki', have acquired much popularity in

(TeriUao) , and therciore will prt»bably find readers in an Englilfi

form. \^'hat is meant by the iingular name or device which his

tranilaror has alTumed, we will not attempt to guefs. The only Talc'
licre publillied (called the Intrigue) is fomewhat tin<f\ured wiih extra-

vagance. Jt is, however, lor io (liort a ftory, by no means unintereil-

ing ; and it does not appear to us, in any point of view, immoral.
So far.fu good. The heroine is a young lady, educated in the country,

who, with unfophiltitated feelings, and a warm attachment to a worthy
voimg man of imall fortune, is tormented by an unReliug father, and >

diabolically malicious brother. By an ingenious and wicked contri-.

vance, they at Itit peifuade her that htr lover is falfe, and induce her

to facrificc h.>rfvtf. through pique, to a perfon whom fhe had before

rejecJted. Her anguilh and dt-(()air, on the deceit being made known
to her, occilion her death, and the remorfe and ruin of her pcrfe-

cutors. The language of the tranllator is unexceptionable, and the

tew incidents are worked up with ad(^re(s. Should the remaining
"^J^ales be equal in merit 10 this, the whole will form an amufing and
not uninilru*nive work.

c Art..
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Art. 22. Moral Tales, from the Italian of Franc fco So.vve. By
F. R. Kota: llmo. 3s. 6d. Wingrove. 1802.

Tliefe are very pi'eafing Tales, and of a mod unexceptionable ten-

dency ; though the oHginal author appears 10 have been ignorant of

the manners oF foreign nations, and particulady of our own. He
talks of tlie King of J^iclly fending a fhip to Dublin, to feize and

bring away his daughter, not knowing that every pc-rfi>n landing in

thefe dominions is under the protection of our laws, and cannot be

feized by any foreign power. VVe haVe, however, been much plcafed

^ith the Tales, and accordingly recommend them.

Art. 23. Mentortal Tales for the InfruBion of Tcung Ladies Jvj}

leaving School, and entering upon the Theatre of Lfe, Bj Mrs. Fit-

kington. i2mo. 3s. 6d. Harris. i8o2.

We have more than once had occafion to fpeak favourably of this

lady's exertions to inftruft and improve young perfons, particularly

thofe ot her own fex. We think thefe Tale, well adapted to the

purpofe, and are much pleafed with *' Prejudice fubdued," in which

the fable of the Peacock and the Blackbird is happily introduced.

MEDICINE.

Ar t. 24. OhffTvations on the prefent Epidemic Catarrhal Fever, or In-

,
.Jiucnx.a, chiejiy in Relation to its Mode of Treatment ; to tvuhich are fub-

joined Hijlorical Abjiracis, concerning the Catarrhal be-vers of 17O2,

1775, and 1782, By Richard Bearjont M. D. F. S. A. 8vo. 26 pp.
IS. &d.

The prefent prevailing epidemic is fo general, nnd fo varioufly

fpoken of, evert by profeiTional men, that the public will be pleafed to

fee a candid and judicious account of it, from a phyfician of known
experience and abilities; and particularly fuch an account, as is cal-

culated to dillipate a fort of panic concerning if, that feems to have
taken poflcffion of the minds of no inconfidcrable part of the coun-
try.

Prior to the appearance of the catarrh in this kingdom, we had
been repeatedly told, that a dangerous epidemic was raging in

France, particularly at Paris, where the mortality from it was fajid to

be very confidcrable. The nature of this epidemic has never been
diftirldlly defcribed; hence many coupled, it with the yellow fever,

and we have, from time to time, been alarmed with accounts of an
inteftious fever, faid to have been brought over from France to Dover,
or fome other of our fea-ports. In the midft of thefe rumours, the
prefent epidemic appeared. The difeafe is a catarrh, attended with
febrile fymptoms, the latter generally flight, though in a few in-
ftances more fevere, and even fatal. The itw cafes of this kind, have
proved fuflicient to keep up the alarm ; and an increafe of deaths,
arifing from the very variable ftate of the atmosphere, and the fcveritv

of
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of the cold, having lately occurred, the whole have been placed to the
account of the epidemic.

The author begins by detailing the fymptoms of the difeafe,

W'hicii vjiry, however, in different fubjefts. He then compares it

with the epidemics of the years 1762, 177J, and 1782, to all of
which it has a ftrong affinity. Then follows a general method of
treating it, in which the extinftion of the fever is rather to be at-

tended to, he fays, than the cough, or catarrhal fymptoms. Bleeding
is therefore only to be had recourfe to where there are fymptoms of
pulmonary inflammation. Emetics are fometimesufeful, but Dr. P.'s

mod common method is to begin by clearing the bowels, with dofesof
calomel, and antimonial powder, which are repeated twice, or three
times, as occalion requires ; and at the fame time to keep up a mode-
fate diaphorefis, by neutral draughts. Thefe remedies ufually diminifh,
or fubdue the fever, in the fpace of four or five days. If the cough
Hill continues, attended with dyfpna-a, blillers are then applied. The
author promifes a continuation of tlief- remarks, and invites his me-
dical brethren to favour him with obfervations on any peculiarities

in the difeafe that may have occurred to them.

Art. 25'. Ohfervatijns on Fulmonary CovfumptiG7is ; or, an Ejfay on
the Lichen ljla?idiats, conjidered both as an Aliment and a Medicine in

that Diforder. By J. B. Regnault, M. D. iJc. 8vo. 82 pp. 2S.

Johnfon. 1802.

The Lichen Illandicus, or Iceland Mofs, is a mucilaginous bitter^

which has long been ufed as a reftorative in tlic northern pans of Eu-
rope, in pulmonary confumptions, and other emaciations. The au-
thor ot the prefent pamphlet direif^s a jelly to be prepared from it, by
boiling for one hour fix ounces of the Lichen in three quarts of wa-
ter, (having previoufly infufed the plant in hot water, to cxtraft its

difagreeable bitternefs) then llraining the decoftion through a fine hair
fteve, and afterwards evaporating it over a flow fire till it is reduced to

a pint. Then add fix ounces of refined fugar, and evaporate to the
eonfillenceof a fyrup, which when cold vvill affume the form of a
jelly. Six fpoonfulsof this jelly may be taken in tho courfe of a day.
It is doubtlefs a good auxiliary in many cafes of confumption, di-
arrhcEa and dyfentry. The plate which accompanies this account is

not very accurately coloured.

PHILOSOPHY.

Art. 26. Some Experiments and Obferruatians on Signior Tolta*} elec^

trical Pile, clfarly elucidating all the Fh^snomena, Alfo Ob/crtiations

en Dr. HerJ'chell's Paper on Light and Heat ; -with other Remarks. By
Robert Harrington, M.D. 8vo. 126 pp. Cadeil and Davies. 1801.

Dr. Harrington's writings have often appeared in the fcientific

world, and we have accordingly taken that notice of them in our pub-
lications, which they feemed to deferve. His prefent work is of a
piece with the reft, and in giving an account of it to our readers, we

5 xnjght
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might eafily difcharge our duty by almoft a verbal repetition of what
we have obferved upon any of his former trads.

Dr. H. has written upon eledricity, upon fire, upon air, &c. Sec. ;

but in all thofe publications, as well as in that which is at prefent be-

fore us, he has conftantly oppofed almoft all the beft philofophers of
our times. He confiders their theories as the abfurd offspring of
imagination, influenced by a fpirit of oppofition and party. Jnllead

of thofe theories, he has offered other hypothefes in elucidation of na«

tural pbsenomena; and though his hypothefes are either too unintel-

ligible or too abfurd to deferve the attention of the learned world,

yet it feems that their very abfurdity confirms him in his belief j and
he is led to conclude that his hypothefes have not been either noticed

or refuted by any author, becaufe they are unanfwerable. It is fur-

prifing to find what a number of f;i(ffs Dr. H. collefts and compares;
but it is much more furprifing to obferve the ftrange concluiions,

which he deduces from them.

After thcfe general remarks, we need not be prolix in our account

of this auihtir's obfervations on Mr. Volta's eledrical pile, &c. for a
very few cxtradis will be fufficient to manifeff the nature of the work.

In the introdutflion he fays, " the electric fluid, as I have before

ihewn, is formed of an acid and fire ; and that an acid and fire, with

water, form what is called oxygen gas ; the fire and acid neutralizing

one another, the water here ferving the fame office as the water ot"

compofition, in the cryftallization of the neutral falls."

This theory he thus applies to the phasnomena here confidered.
" Now let us apply this theory to Sig. Voka's Pile. The eledric

fire, formed of an acid and fire, is put in motion from one of the me-
tals in the Pile being plus, and the other minus; which, according to

my theory of eledricity (fee my ne'wfyjiem offire) will, when in con-

tad from the repulfion of fire, endeavour to produce an equilibrium

flate between the two metals. From this motion then of the eledrical

fire, the water and falts of the difics, from having fo great an attrac-

tion for the eledrical fire, will imbibe a part, and fo convey it to the

next metallic body, viz. the zinc, and fo on; fo that a numberof me-
tallic bodies will put in motion a great quantity of this fire. This
fire then aided with the water and falts of the difics, alfo with the at-

mofpherical air, will calcine the furface of the metallic bodies; and fo

as the bodies are calcined, more of their electrical fire will in conie-

quence be put in motion."

With refped to Dr. Herfchell's late experiments upon light and
heat. Dr. Harrington's remarks are fo very vague and hypottietical,

that we think it necdlefs to detain our readers with any account of
them.

"Art. 27. EjJ'ays, phikfiphkal and chtmicaJ. By a Gentleman of
Exeter. 8vo. 138 pp. Cawthorn. London. 1799.

This publication contains three efTays, after a very fhort advertife-

tnent ; viz. lit. Some curfory remarks on the prefent ftate of philofo-

phy and fcience. 2d, Refledions on the compofition and decompo-
fition of the atmofphere, as influencing meteorological phsnomena;

and.
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a id, 3c^, Ohfetvations on light, particularly on its combination ArfjJ

feparatton as a chemical principle.

'I he firft efliiy contains various hiftorical particulars relative to the
progrefs of know ledge in general ; but they are (hort, imperfcift, and
it tie c'lnnecled with eadh dther; fo that upon the whole this effay

looks like a familiar difcoUrfe fit only to be delivcted bcfofc a fmall

iociety ; and, indeed, this idea is corrobordted by the cohclufion of
fhe prtface oradvertifcmenr, which fays, " and the author knows thd

Volume of elTays publithed by the foCiety of Exeter, Is too full of va*
iuablc information to fufFcr maierial injuiy Itom the ptefent publi-

cation."

The principal objef^ of the fc cond effay is to corroborate the fuppo--

fiiion of the convertibility of water into the atmofphefical fluid, and
'viee 'verfn. A vaft number offals, coHcded from the works of variou»

writers, are for that purpofe briefly mentioned by this anonymous
author ; but fcveral of thofe facts are certauily equivocal or contro-
vertible. T hey principally relate to the formation of dews, mifts,

and tain, to the increafe and deer afe of the atmofpherical ek^ricity,
to the formation and diflipation of clouds* to the eleftricity which ii

^)roduced from evaporation and comieiiiation ; to the movements of
the barometer, &c.
The third ellay commences with a (hort (latement of the principal

theories of light, namely, Newton's and Euler's. This author then pro-

ceeds to adduce fafts which tend to prove, that light is a body active

io its nature, compofed of parts mutually fepuUive; that light may
combine with, and give new properties to bodies, in confequence of a
permment union, f^e mentions ihc priiicipul efTe^s that are produced
in animals, vegetable, mineral, and chemical bodies, by the prcfence

or by the abfence of light* He likewife briefly (hows the djffercnctf

between light and heat with lefped to their penetrability, combina-
tion, &c. And ftatcs the opinions of various authors, in a very con-
cif-, but very clear manner. In (hort, it is our opinion that the third
is by far the bcft effay of the three ; and though fomc corrcdfions with
refpeft to the marerials, the arrangement, the ftyle, and the reafoning^

might be wifhed in them all
;
yet it muft be acknowledged thai they

are undoubtedly defcrving of perufal.

POLITICS.

Art, 28. An Inquiry into the Caufa and Eft^s of Emigration frofH
the Highlands and H'ejiern IJlands of Scotland, ivith Obftt'vatiom on
the Mtans to be employed for preventing it. By Alexander Irvine

^

Minifier of Banoch. avo. 185 pp. 3s. Longman and Recs. 1802.

Of national evils, there are few greater than that which is the fub-
jeft of this Inquiry ; and that writer who (hould diftin^Iy point out
any effef^ual means of retaining the numerous adventurers vvho annu-
ally emigrate from the Highlands of Scotland, would deferve the
warmeft applaufe from his country. This the author before us pro'-

lelTes to do ; and he appears (o have bellowed much afientiod on the

fubjc^t.
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fubjeft. Unfortunately, like many other writers intent on a favourite

topic, he muhiplies his obrervations, and dilates his arguments, to

fuch a degree, as greatly to weaken their efFecl. A variety of califcs

of emigration from the Highlands are pointed out; the chief of

which appears to be, what in every country will produce emigration,

namely, the increafe of population beyond the means of fubfiftence;

for this author dillinftly itates, that •' the Highlands contain more
people than they can fubfift or employ;" and, as fome confolatioa

liar the annual lofs of fubjed^s, he confiders it as undeniable, *' that

the Highlands are more populous now than they were a hundred

years ago, and are ftill rapidly increafing in population." Indeed the

extract from the Statillical Account of Scotland which he has inferred,

fo far as relates to nearly the laft fifty years, proves his aflertion. The
author denies, and we hope jullly (as a general pofition) that the emi-

gration of the Highlanders •• arifes from the opprelfion, exaftions, or

harfh treatment of fuperiors." To difprove this, he, amongft other

farts, enumerates the public inftitutions calculated to encourage their

induftry, and promote their happinefs. In difcuding, however, the

circucntlanccs which have led to the cppofite opinion, he dates forae

pradices of the Highlaind landlords, and fome cultoms ot the country,

which mull tend to produce emigration; and, one in particular (that

of letting lands by Roufi, or a fpecies of auction) which he admits to

be " liable to a thoufand exceptions." The conduft of the faclors,

employed by the landlords, is alfo ftated to be often exceptionable.

In Ihort, the eftates in that part of the kingdom, like all others whofe
owners refide at a diftance, or are negligent or prejudiced, are often

mifmanaged, and the tenants difgulled, if not opprelfed. Other fe-

condary caufes of emigration are Itated. After a few mifcellaneous

obfervations on the ftate of the Highlands, the author next points out

the effects of emigration; which are, for the molt part, (o obvious,

that it is necdlefs to enumerate them here.

The means to be employed fof preventing this evil, form the laft

fubjert of conlideratton. Thefe are, in general, fuch as would occur
to any obferver. The author propofes to procure more fubfiftencc

and comfort to the inhabitants, by cultivating the lands, where they

admit of furthet cultivation, draining the molTes, dividing and inclofing

the moors, building villages, granting premiums for the encouragement

of agriculture, and lin3ing employment for the people. He ftrongly

recommends, that each land-owner fhould fet afide a part of his income
for improvements ; among which improvements, the formation i.f aev^

roads and canals is urged with a laudable zeal. The mines and fiili-

;cries, the author alfo thinks, (hould be more attended to. Manufac-
tures and arts are likewife a material objeft of confidetation; and

fome ufeful fuggeftions, as applied to thofe of Scotland, are thrown
our. Leafes, tne writer thinks, fhould be granted of Highland
eftates, as giving the tenant fccurity. On the queflion, " whether

emigration Ihould be fubje<^led to any legal reftraint," the author de-

clares himfelf incompcient to decide. He, however, difculTts it,

though in rather a loofe and unfatisfartory manr.er, inclining to think

that government is warranted to lay fuch a reftraint where the good
of the public renders i: expedient.

Some
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Some mircellaneous remarks clofe this work; which may be {o far

nfeful, as it tends to draw the attention of the Scottilh nobility and

gentry, and ef^)ecially the ptoprietors of eftates in the Kighlandsj to

rhe Hate of that too much neglefted part of Great Britain : but we
think that it (hows no great depth of refearch, and conveys little nev7

or important information.

A'S.T. 2g. The Cafe of Siuitzerland hricfly Jiated by an Tje-iuitnefs,

8vo. 35 pp. IS. J^ebrett. 1802.

The author of this ihort narrative, Mr. Francis Lewis Ckfon,
(who by his name and fome of his cxpreflions feems to be himftlf a

Swifs,) took a journey to Swiiierland, about the period when the

infurredion of the Swifs took place, agninll the authorities and con-

iMtution, which had been eflablifhed on the ruins of the ancient

federal government. His teftimony mod ftrongly confirms the

opinion entertained in this country of the condutfl of France, to-

wards that unfortunate people, and contains a few particulars not

generally known, and highly honourable 10 the leaders of the Swifs

patriots. " Removed," fays the author, "at a diftance from their

fellow- citizens, the members of the ancient government of Berne,

beheld themfelves with anonifhment, this fudden efFervefcence of the

public fentiment. Some obferved with pleafure, a proof fo dec i five,

ihat the primitive charasf^er of the Swifs remained unimpaired.

Others lefs fanguine, and more difpaflionatc obfervers, lamented a

zeal fo fervent, fliould break forth at a time when France ivm knoivn

10 have rejohed the dependence of Sivifzerland, and the other powers

of Europe were lulled to view with felfifh indifference, the common
right of nations to independence. Yet, when folemnly adjured by
their countrymen not to defert them in this awful crifis ; when
prefl'ed, when incited to head their efforts, were they to continue

deaf to this forcible appeal, and abandon them to the fyflematic

attacks of opprelTive rulers? they obeyed the voice of nature ; they

repaired to the national ftandard—the flandard around which young
and old alike Rocked, with an eagernefs unparalleled. No, never,

never was a revolution more truly begun, and executed by the fpon-

taneous movement of a people." P. 14.

After ftating, in forcible and affeding terms, the anguifh and

difappointment of the Swifs, on receiving the proclamation of the

French Conful, he adds, that " their illui^rious chiefs might with

a word, or nod, have decided a general fyflem of hoftility; yet,

guided by a fpirit of wifdom, more readily adii*irt,d than imitated,

they conjured the peafant to ftifle a refentment too juft, but, alas!

unavailing,"

Mod of the other fafts related are fuch as were already known.
But, we are pleafed to fee the conduflof a brave, but unfortunate

people, vindicated by an eye-wimefs of the tranfaftions.

Art.
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Art. 30. The Importance of Malta to Great Britain, a; a iiaiJal and
miUtarj Station, conjidercd. Bj George Orr, E/q, Svo. 30 pp.
IS. Ginger. 1803.

Of the importance of Malta to this country, we never bad a doubt.

Whether, conliftently with the faith of treaties, our government can

permanently retain it, of that government miift judge. On neither of

thefe queftions does the author before us afF)rd any new light. His
view of the fuhjeift appears io bt fuperficial, and his remarks trite and
defultory.

DIVINITY.

Art. 31. Re'velation indifpevfahle to Morality, a ^ermofi, preached in

the Chapel of Trinity College, Dublin. By the Hon. and Ri^ht Rev,

William Knox, Lord Bijhnp of Killaloe, on Sunday, March 21, I 80 2.

Pubhjhed at the Deitre of the Pro-voji and Senior Fellcnvs. 8vo. 34 pp.
IS. Cadeli and Davies. 1802.

An acute and able view is here given of the attempts of the hea-

thens to form a fyftem of morality, and it is fatisfaclorily fhown, ihat

nothing at all adequate to the neceffities of man in fociety was ever

contrived by them. The fylfems of Socrates, Plato, AriliOtle, Zeiio,

and Epicurus, are diftindly characterized, and their relation to each

other, as To many fteps of a conne.iitcd progrefs, is pointed out. To
us, however, it appears a material objection to this difcourfe, that the

learned Bifnop has argued throughout upon the fuppofuion that maa
was oiiginally in a flate of barbarifm, and proceeded gradually to ci-

viliza:ion. *' I have now confidcred mankind," he fays, in page S,

" in their advancement from baibarifm to civilization." It is true

that he notices wiih refped, both in the fermon (p. 18.) and. in the

notes (p. 33.) the oppofite opinion that man derived hisfirll knowledge
ofmoraliiy from a tradition originating in Revelation. But this is

not fufficient. Is it not an hiliorical fad, that mankind in general

never were in a flate of barbarism ? that the favageftate, wherever we
have found it, has been a mere accident, arifing from the difj-^rfiori

of a few people who had fallen into ignorance? But that all the ori-

ginal focistits of men were formed by perfons who were aided by
more than natural light? If fo, where can be the ufe of arguing on
the fuppoiltion, to which the Dcift nvjch wilhes to confine us, that man
was turned into the world a favage, and gradually civilized himfelf ?

The Bifhup's argument is found indeed und^r either fuppofition : but
we do not fee why principles that nre hiftorically falfe, as furely as

the Scriptures ate true, Hiould be at all taken for granted in a fermon.

It forms a part of the fuccefs of the modern philofophers, that they

have been able to infinuate their theory of the hiftory of man, which
ftands on no foundation of fad, into the minds of many who mult,

upon refledion, know it to be falfe. We m-^intain, without hefitation,

the fuppofition that man washtft favage,and gradually civilized himfelf,

to
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to be contradictory to trath, if not praftically, for many powerful
reafons, impoifiblc. We regret therefore that even apparent coiintc-

iiHiice Oiould have been given to this notion by a prelue, who un-
<loubtediy is vtrv f^tr Irom countenancing any of the pernicious ahfur-
dities which infidelity fo copioufly derives from that fource.

In the conclulion of his difcourfe, the BiOiop of KiHaloe briefly,

but very forcibly, alludes to the events of the French Revolution, as

affording a tremendous proof how impoffible it is to elhiblifh a mo-
rality without religion. '* Let us," fay? he, " never forget the mi-
ieries which fpeculative dtirts, drunk with vanity, and delirious with
lucccfs, have Icattered over the ChriHian wOrid ;" and in another
place, •' WoeJul indeed, and bijj with bitter calamity for this coun-
try, will be ihc d.iy when thofe details iball be forgotten!" The
BiJhop'b ftyle is vigorous aiK^ good, as may be guelTcd even from thefe

(hort fpecimens; and though the difcourfe at large be liable to the

ohjei*lion we have ftafcd, it has many nieijts in point of argument, a$
addrtffed to an academical audience.

Art. 32. A Scrfnon in Behalf of thofe ufcful ani benevolent luflilutmu
called Friendly Soctettes ; preached at Naiiejiock, EjftX, Augufi 1802.
By John tilkes, B. D, ^icar of Nat-ejiock, and latr ¥tlhj'xv of Trinity

CdUge, Oxford. 8vo. 2-4 pp, is, Rivingtons. 1802.

The preacher has chofen a very apt text ; " bear ye one another'*
hardens," Galat. vi. z. ' With the fpecific view of alleviatmg the

calamities incident to our fpccies, and of bearing one another's bur-
dens men fomctimes affociatc, and form an aggregate body. Friendly
bocietics, as they are named (a name more fuitable to the nature of
•heir inftitution could not be alfigned them) are of this defcription.
'J'hefe may be faid, in the Ihideft fenfe the words will admit of, to
•• bear oue another's burdens, and fo fulfil the \vff of Chrili." P, i 9.

The very proper defign of this difcourfe is, to recommend Friendly
Societies ; by Itatingthe virtues and tlie good efferts, which they have
a tendency to promote ; and thefe . are, bpnevolence, habits of in-

duihy, Tobrieiy, peaceable demeanour, good will, and Chriftian
piety. We find in this difcourfe To many things well Hated, that almolt
every page ot it offers us commendable fpecimens of the preacher's
judg:neut and eloquence. " With whatever Vices the prefent age may
be Itigmati/.ed, the lack of ohaiity Cannot be* imputed to it. Th»-
higher and the middle clafc, -the- man ^of bufinefs, and the man c^'

leifuri*, have each of them, for the mo(fpart, a heart and a hand ready
to relieve the fuiFerings of their brethren. " Is any one hungry ?"

fome one is ready to " give him meat." •« Is he thirfty ?" fomc one
is ready to " give him drink." " Is he naked ?" to " clothe him.''
*' Is he fick and in prifon ?

' to " vifit," and confolehim : and thus
does charity abound, and difplay its influence on the hearts of indi.
viduals," P. I 2. •• It deferves, then, my brethreti, to be confidered,
whether, in proportion as we have reafon to complain of the vicious,

the idle, the turbulent, and the profligate, we ought not to intereil our-
felvos in promoting inftitutions, by which vice is repreffed, induftry is

encouraged, quietnefs is eftablilhed, and piety is promoted." " They
prod^ucp
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aroduce iruch certain and invaluable good, without the leaft apparent

tendency to produce any mifchirvonseff-ds. 'I hey exud nothing from

any man, thjit deprives him of a fingledoiP«?ftic comtoct ; and they im.-

part comrort, when it is moft needed, Thev hold up no glittering

prize, to dazzle the imagination ot the weak and credulous. 1 htjr

raife not any vifionary hopes; nor do ihcy iniiift any cruel difHj^

poiniment. They confer a degree oi refpe^ahility on every one who
engages in them ; but fucli as liirvcs not to inflate him with pride, or

arrogance. In a word, they are pliin and huroblc inftittitions, rie-

ftuned for the fervice, and adapted to the capacity of plain and hum-
ble men ; who, without being raifed above their ordinary ievel, or

removed from their proper Itaiion, arc hereby enabled lo be the inftru-

ments of good one to aiiotlier, to ** bear one another's burdens, ani

to fulfil the law of Chrilt."

*• Let us, therefore, my brethren, give to thcfe inftltutinns all due

encouragement. You complain, as well you may, that the poorer

clafs no longer revolt with fhame.or a juft fenfi* of degradation, at the

thought of foliciting alms from their parifhes, and that th;-y too freelv

(hift the burden of maintenance from the.r o^vn on your (houlders.

A condud, the reverfe of that which ) on complain of, is exhibited

by the members of Friendly Societies, Grant tiiem your protertion.

fanclion them fometimes by your prrfrncc at their meetings; and

foraetimcs calt into their treafury an carneft and acceptable token of

your approbation. Let us even imitate their condu*^^. Let us, like

the mcitibersof thefe ufcful and benevolent inditutions, live in love,

harmony, and friendfhip. Liice them, let us •'• provoke one another

\intQ love and good worjts." P. ii. When a difcoiirfe thus xecom-

mends itfcif by its propriety and good feu(e, we have only to wi(b

that it may be generally read, and may produce the effects intended

by its bentvokni author,

A»T. 33. ^he ExctUfTi£e of the Gofftl ; a Srrmon, preatheJ ai the

Farijh Church of Saint Mary the f irj^in, Aldcrmanbury, in Sunday,

Ociober lO, 1802. Ry the Ke'V. 'John NkiI Lake, J. M. Curate of
St, Andrew's, Holborn ; Leifurer of St. Milred't, Breadfrett ; and
Chaplain to th: Right Honourable Lord ^ ijcaunt Molftvorth. 8vo.

15 pp, is, Rivingtons, and Peck, Lond^m. 1802,

This is one among a niimtier of probationary difcourfes, preaclieJ

hy candidates for the vacant living of Aldermanbury, which m
in the gift of the pa rithi oners;—that wqrftof ail the modes of patro-

nage ; whicli raifes alt men, without exception, into examiners of
thofe, whofccfllceit is to inilruft them. From Rom. i. 16, the

preacher undertakes to point out the nature and excellence of the gof-

pel ; and to ftiow, tliat the cffefts which it produces, up -n all who
pordiqllv receive it, arc fo divinely good '-^nA great, that, inltead of
being alhamed of it, there is the hjghert jreafon to make it our boaif and
our glory." Heinfiilsupon thofe truth!* only which are of the ti oft lead-

ing importance :
" that the atoning facrifice, and meritorious obedi-

«ncc of jefus Chrift, are the fole grounds upon which we can hope to

obtain pardon of iin, aii4 acceptance wiih God
;
^nd, (hat it is by

the
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the fanflifying iijfiuences of the Holf Spirit, that the firifu] foul IS

renewed after the divine image." In this difcourfe, found arguments
are united with, and enforced by, a very reipeftable degree of elo-
quence.

Art. 34. J Strmoft, preached nt St. Mary's Chapel, Brecon, hrfnre the

Subjcrtbtrs to the Clerical Charify for the Relief of the diJhi'jJ.dlVidoiuf

find Orphans cfClergymeK in the Archdeaconry of Bnron. By Charlei
Griffi.th,M. A. Prebendary of Brecon. 410, is. Rivingtons.

This
cull

ed witii correctneis and energy, it exhibits a iorcible appe_., ,

reafon, and next to fcnfibilicy. The text is happily choien from
John iv. 9.

Art. 3^:. An/Eftimatt of the Feace. A Difcourfe deli'vered at Keiv
bury, June i, lSo2, being the Day appointed by Pracla/natiju for a
General Thankjgivi»g to Almighty God, for putting an End. to, the latf

War. By y. Bichuio, M. A. is. Juhnfon. 1803.

At any other period but the prefcnt, we might have thouaht it;

worrh vvhiJe to point out many abfurdidrs, falfe arguments and in-

ferences in this Difcourfe; we lliall now be fatisfied with faying, that

vc differ as far as pofiible in opinion fiom this author, with refpef^ to

the caufcs and confequences of the lace war; and that his declamn-
tion has a very different effe<5l upon us, from that which it will proba-
bly have upon thofe whofe aiteuiion and edification it was more imme-
diately intended.

Art. 36. 7'he Ad'vaniagcs of diffufed Knoavlcdge. A Sermon, preached

at Scarborough, Augnjt 8, and at Kingji;n upon Hnll, Duember z,

j8o2 ; fcr the Benefit of Tivo Charily Schools, infitmed at thofe re-

fpiEli've Places, for the Education of the Children of the Poor, by
Francis Wrn'igham, M. A. 4to. 20 pp. is. 6d. Mavvman,
London; Deighton, Cambridge; &c. 1803.

The general fuhjcft of this difcourfe is, •• the influence of the
improved educaticn of the lower claffes upon the general hnppinefs
of the community." The preacher ftrcnuoufly encounters, ] (t. th?

Bigot; and 2dly. the Infidel; who have contended, " that know-
ledge imparted to the inferior orders is always fupe rfluous, often,

pernicious, and fometinies ruinous iu its efFr(ffs upon their innocence
and peace." The firfl argument concludes with a flriking remark,
'* The age is now fo totally varied in charafler from that of the

Plantagenets, that the alternative of religious inrtruftion, or inofFen-

five ignorance, is no longer optional. Our youth muft receive good
impreilicns, or they will receive b^d ones. The ftrong contagion of
Jerrers h?isext:nded itfe If to the loweft claffes of focial life; audits
infe,1i',n can only be difarmed of mifchief, by introducing as much
of found learning amongft them, as their minds and their oppor-
turjities admit.*' P. 10. All who are acquainted with the former

produc-
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produftions of this writer, will expeft to find in this Sermon a high

degree of oratory, nor will they be difappointed. We fliall lay

before our readers the peroration ; that they may judge for them-

felves of the author's ftyle.

' Upon this rock of religion, my brethren, we Ihallrear moft firmly

the temple of conftitutional loyalty, and there enlhrine moft fecurely

the altar of rational liberty—a liberty congenial with our feelings,

and recognized by our charters : a liberty neither mutilated by the

violence or artifices of wicked ftatefmen, nor hurt by the daring

hand of vifionary or of interefted reformers : a liberty, in (hort,

which has now for upwards of a century been in viftory ourinfpirer,

and our confolation in diftrefs; which will again, wetruft(ifne-

ceflary) animate us to frefh exertions, worthy of fo divine a prin-

ciple : and after centuries to come of independence and profperity,

whenever by the inevitable doom of humanity our mortal hour arrives,

will throw a dignity round our decline, inveft us while finking with

her own celeftial fplendours, and caufe us to fet like the fun—in a

blaze of glory." P. ig.

Ar.t. 3'7. A Sermon, preached in Lambeth Chapel, on Sunday the 2'jtb

of 'June, I So 2, at the Confecration of the Right Re'v. George Ifaac

Huntingford, D. D, Lord Bijhop of Gloucefter, By the Re'v. William

Ho<wley, M. A. Felloiv 0/ Winchefler College. Tublijhed by Command
of the Archbijhop. 4to. 22 pp. IS. 6d. Hatchard. 1802.

A well-conduiHed and well-written argument in favour of epifco-

pacy, as eftablifhed in our excellent church, forms the very appro-

priate texture of this difcourfe. Mr. H. views the epifcopal order in.

its origin, in its progrefs, in its fituaticn here, and incomparifon with

other Protedant churches where it is not admitted: and, in all af-

pefts of the fuhjeift, be finds reafon to defend the wifdom of our

church and (late in giving it the form under which we here behold it.

The preacher dwells particularly on the explanation of his text

(Luke xxii. 2 j, 26) againft thofe who would deduce from it that the

rulers of a Chrillian church ought not to be inverted with external

power and dignity. In this, as in other parts of his difcourfe, his

obfervations are pertinent, and Ms reafonings found. After eftablifh-

ing epifcopacy by dodrine, precept, and example, Mr. H. concludes

with an admonition to the inferior clergy, not we hope often rcquifite,

but certainly at all times falutary. We fhall lay it before our readers,

and with it conclude our account.

' But on us, who are placed in the fubordinate ftations of our holy

profeiTion, it is more peculiarly incumbent, not to forget that one of

our moft eminent dutiesconfifts in a meek and confcientious fubmiffion

to lawful and conftitutional nuthority, no lefs in ecclefiaftical than

civil concerns. Even in the vindication of what we conceive to be

our juft rights, (hould fuch caf s ever occur, it becomes us to m.ain-

tain a decency and refpedfulnefs of deportment ; and at all evens to

refrain from invidious clamours, or vexatious and turbulent refiftance.

As minifters of righteoufnefs and peace, Ihould we not rather ad in

Z niecV
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meek conformity to the didatcs of that charity, <ivhich murmtireihnot,

and jeeketh 7iot her onin ; ti an incur the rifle of bringing fcandal on the

Church, and weakening ihc falutary influence of Religion, by giving

way to the fuggellicns of wrath and bitternefs ? Still more ellential

is it to keep a watch over our hearts, that no fpirit of rancour or dif-

appointmer-t lead m to fpcak or aft contemptuoully, or malicioufly,

againlt our fpiritual fuperiors. The probable refult of a conduft thus

weak, dilhonourable, and unprincipled, has been dreadfully exem-

plified in the events, which have annihilated the ancient eftablilhments

of a neigh'noiiring country. No fooner wasa large body of the infe-

rior clergy feduced into an unnatural combination, an unhallowed

league, with the avowed enemies of religion, by the hopeof fupplanl-

ingthofe whole exaltation they beheld with envy, than the diffolution

ot tile church enfued. While with fliort-fighted feltiftinefs they were

ifraining every nerve to remove the pillars, which feemed to obftruft

the free courfe ot their ambition ; the majeftic edifice, which for cen-

turies had ftood unfhaken, fell with an univerfal crafli, and involved

the throne and the altar, the privileges of the fuperior orders, and the

rights of the people, in its ruin.

'« Warned by the experience of that example, let us now offer up

our |)rayers to the Almighty, that he would avert from this united

kingdom a fimilar fpirit of infatuation; that he would extend the

Ihield of his protecling mercy over out national church ; and preferve

to us what is efl'eniialiy and infepaiably connedkd with our prefent

eftablifhment, the uninterrupted enjoyment of the bleflings, which flow

from the diffufion of truth, and the exercife of pure religion." P. 22.

Art. 38. Religion vjithout Cant : or aFrefervati've againfi Lukeiuaytn-

ncfsy and Intolerance ; Fanaticifm, SuperJiHion, and Impiety. By Ro-

bert FclloiMes, A, M. Author of a Piiiure of ChrijUan Philofophj,

^c.^c. 8vo. 404 pp. 9s. White. 1801.

There are no books more perplexing to the public reporter, who
willies to give a fiiir ftatement of merits and demerits, than thofe

which, with much good, prefent a large alloy of evil. To feparate

and diftinguifh thefe contradidory parts requires much diligent atten-

tion, and to explain the reafons for fuch judgment to others, would de-

m;ind great labour and extended dilcuflion. Of this very kind is the

work before us, as well as others by the fame author. In the prefent

book there is much that is valuable, in oppofuion to fanaticifm and fu-

perftition, and much that is very dangerous in the opinions of the au-

thor himfelf.

What can any reafonable man think of the latitudinarian principle,

inculcated in a long note (p. 32,) that the dodirines of the Church of

England are to be decided, not by its written expofitions or articles,

but by the opinion of the majority of living clergymen ; who, if they

are not retained, as they ought to be, by the anchor of their fubfcrihed

tenets, may wander to any extent, aiid juftify their errors merely by
the faft ot their exiftence ? It is not eaty to conceive a more mifchie-

vous deftrine, or to difpiay more fallacy than this writer has lavifhed

3 in
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in the defence of it. What fliall be thought of the modefty of this

humble curate, as he calls hinifclf, who dares to fpeak of the church to

which he has profciTed obedience, in thefe terms :
' I love, I venerate

the Church of England, ^^vith all her imperfefiions. Though I am not

fo warm an admirer as to panegyrize her ijurinkles, or fo infatuated a

lover as to imagine that her freckles add to her beauty ; yet I am con-

fcious that fhe has qualities, which deferve the efteem of her friends,

and the refpeft of her enemiei. If her faults le mavy, they are

greatly exceeded by her virtues." P. 42. Prefumptuous youth ! the

church, of which you are fo lukewarm an admirer, was eftabliihed by

divines, beyond all comparifon fuperior to yourfelf, in wifdom and

in knowledge, profane and fpiri(ual] and the wrinkles which your ar-

rogance fancies in her, are marks of unfophifticated antiquity; and

proofs of her adherence to truth, though become unpopular.

At the rlofe of h's Preface, the author exprefles his gratitude to a

valuable friend of the Britilh Critic, for his defence of him agawjiui^i

and even to us, for having obtained for him fuch an eulogy. To the

eulogy he is welcome. But finding fo unexpefled an oppofition to

our fentiments, we have weighed them repeatedly, with theutmoft atten-

tion, and are ftill convinced that they were ftridttyjuft ; nor is that

opinion weakened, but greatly corroborated, by the prefent volume ;

in which, bcfides the ftrange paflage we have noticed, there is much
prefumptuous hazarding of opinions, and much that marks the fpirit,

if it extends not to all the conclufions, of the rationalizing ChriJUans*

Art. 39. Diatejjaron, f(U integra Hijloria Domini nojlri Jefu Chrijli

Lati.'ie, ex quatiwr Evangeliis inter Je collntis ipjifi^ue E'vavgelijlarum

Verbis, apte et ornate difpojitis, confc£ia. E Vcrjione, fra:cipue Caf.el-

lionis, cajligata et imendata, Cui preejiguntur tabtilo PalceJiiniS Geo~
graphica, nee non Ordo Rerun. In Jt/um Scholaritm. Opera et Studia

^. Thirlivallr A. M. izmo. 187 pp. 3s. Rivingtons, &c.
x8o2.

That the valuable Diateflaron of ProfefTor White Ihould be trans-

ferred from Greek into Latin, or even Englifh, is certainly defirable.

This publication of Mr. Thirlwall is exadly taken from that work,
and is without note"-. It is intended, tlie editor fays, for the ufe of
fchools. The Latin verfion is not exactly that of any known tranfla-

tion ; but is fald to he founded chiefly on that of Caftellio (or Callalio)

with the introduftion of fome renderings from Beza, Tremellius, the
Vulgate, and others. We are not fare that it would not have beea
better to follow uniformly fome approved verf;on, than thus to feleft

from feveral; becaufe by the prefent method, the authoriiy of the

tendering becomes uncertain, without much collation. We are clear

that an EngliQi Diatelfaron,. if publiftied, fhould be formed folely oa
the authorized Verfion of our Church. As the prefent work is in-

* See our account of his Picluie of Chriftlaa Philofophy, Brit,

,
Crit. vol. XV. p. 436.

Z z tended
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tended for the ufe of fchools, it would perhaps have been bed to fol*

low Cafteliio entirely; for, in that application of it, the Latinity be-

comes important, for which that tranflator is moft celebrated. The
book is neatly and clofely printed, and of a convenient fize and form.

Art. 40. A Letter to an Antlpado-baptijl. By Jofeph Priejllejt

LL. D. F.R.S.^c. 8vo. 48 pp. is, 6d. Northumberland

(America,) Printed by Andrew Kennedy. 1802.

Though Dr. Prieftley is happily at a diftance from us, and likely

now to remain 10, we are every now and then treated with a fpcci-

men of his dodrines. If they are diredly hoftile to the prevailing

opinions of Chriftians, fome of his good friends here are careful to

reprint them. The prefent trad, being rather in favour of eftablilhed

doftrines, is fuffered to take its chance for importation.

The Doftor argues in favour of infant baptifm, by fhewing the pre-

valence of it in the primitive ages, by authorities, which he confefles

to have taken chiefly from Wall's treatifeon the fubjeft. He gives

however, a clear and ufeful view of the queftion, and marks alfo the

hiftory of the oppofite doClrine, which he denies to be capable of

being traced to an earlier period than the 12th century, when it

originated with the feCl: called Pttrohrujjtans, Yet, after all, he is

very lukewarm about the continuance of the rite of baptifm in any
(hape, only faying, '^ \i\\.\i'i. Q.(^x\(\KMt'\," [to 'xvhich I fee m good ob-

jeiiion,) I hope no exception will be made to the cafe of infants."

—A faithlefs fort of an advocate furely !

But even this coinparatlvely orthodox pamphlet cannot be clofed

without an infolent attack againft the facred doftrine of the Trinity,

which he hates, as Voltaire hated Chriftianity ; becaufe he has

treated it unjulUy. He dares to fay, *• / hanje fixnun that from the

Fathers themfeives may be colleded the moft decifive evidence, that

the great body ofChriftians, in the age immediately following that

of the Apoftles,'zufrt' Unitarians." Who, reading this cool and moft au-

dacious afferiion, would fuppofe that this pretended proof of Dr.

PrielUey's had ever been controverted ?—Who would fuppofe that

fuch woiks exiftfd againft it, as Biftiop Horlley's celebrated letters,

or Dr. Burgh's decifive anfwer to Lindfey, the retailer of this falfc

opinion?—Who could think it poftible that this pretended proof of

his had been totally difproved and contradifted in thefe and othe*

works ?—But fuch is the nutare of Socinianifm, as well as of in-

fidelity, to which it is fo nearly allied. Nothing is too impudent

for the profi fTors of cither to afiert ; and to have been completely

confuted, neiiher deftroys their confidence, nor even produces a more
modeft demeanour. For the fake of pointing out this curious inftancc

of audacity inaffertion, ruther than for any other reafon, have we been

induced to notice this not very valuable pamphlet, of a man fpc

whom, whether he happens to be right or wrong, we cannot feel

Rhe flighteft tefpe^.

Art*
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AzT. 41. A Difcourfe on the Immortality of the Son!, and a future

State of Retribution ; feleBed <vjith a Ficw to general Utility from the

Writings of Majfillo/i, Bijhop of Clermont. Hranjlatcd into ErigHJht

and recommended to the Perufrd of all Ranks of People. To ivhich it

fubjoined, an Ode "written in Anjixier to One that ivas chanted in the

Church of Notre Dame, then called the Temple of Reafon, in Paris, on

the Occajion ivhen a common Courtefan luas exhibited to the People as

the Reprefentatit'e of their neiv Di'vinitj. 8vo. js. Baynes. i8oz.

The atrocious circiimftance which gave rife to this publication,

only lives in remembrance from the indignation and difguft which
it excited. The Difcourfe is judicioufly feleded and ably tranflated

;

it exhibits the moft forcible arguments againft the corruptions and va-

nities of foolifh men, the ignorance of pretended philofophers, the

impudence of fceptics. The Ode is perhaps more dilHnguiihed by its

religious ardour, than poetical fpirit.

Art. 42. The Comparifon ; or, the Gofpel preached unto the Patriarchs

compared luith luhat is noiv called the Gofpel; being the Sub/iance of
Thoughts del'mered on Galatians iii. 8. Bj John Conuard, One of
the Preachers of the final Refiitution of all Things, at IVindmill-Jireet

Chapel, Finfburyfquare. 8vo. IS. Richardfon. 1 803.

The charadteriftic of this difcourfe is moft certainly not perfpicuity.

The preacher calls himfelf " One of the Preachers of the final RelH-
tution of all Things," about the precife meaning of which alfo, we
ma)' well be allowed to be in doubt. The difcourfe will, however,
without doubt, be acceptable to the author's congregation, and per-

haps this is all that he wifhes to be faid.

Art. 43. An Effaj toivards reconciling the jarring Sentiments of Uni-

tarians and Trinitarians, addreffed to the moderate Enquirer. Compiled

fromfacred Record. By Philo Eloimjah. 8vo. 22 pp. 6d. Rofe,

Briftol; Arch, London. 1802.

" I think it plainly appears, from the firtl chapter of Gcnefis, that

there were tnvo, from the beginning of the creation, co-operating in

it, joined in one, under the appellation God." P. 8. " It does not
occur to my underftanding, that there were any greater number than
two divine creative beings, and thefe known by the name God ; and
the time drawing nigh, that a third being of divine creation, as was
Adam, though not in the fame manner as Adam was created." P. i j.
" I (hall further obferve, that though the word God included Lord
or Holy Ghoft, until the appearance of Jefus Chrift

;
yet when he

came, there was Father, Holy Ghoft, and Son ; in which Son, the

Holy Spirit, or Anointing, was, under the niime Chrili, which is

the Anointed : and when, with his people, the Jews, might properly

be underftood as three ; but when Jefus was crucified, that is, the

flefti or created part was dead, the Lord remained ; and, after the

putting to death of Jefus by the Jews, reanimated the body of Jefus,

the third day." P. 18. Probably thefe fpccimens will fatisfy our
readers, that the jarring fentiments, mentioned in the title-page, are

not likely 10 be reconciled by this notable effayift,

MISCEL-
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 44. Mooriana ; or, SelcBions frn?n the moral, philqfoplical, and

jnijcellaiteous Works nf the late Dr. John Moore ; illujlratcd by a new

biographical, and critical Account of the DoBor and his IVritings ; and

I^'otes, hijiorkal, clajjkal, and explanatory. By the Riv. F. Fret'cjl

and F, Blagdon, Ejq. In Tivo Volumes, izmo. IQS. Crofby,

1803.

This publication brings with it a moft vaunting title, and, feeqis to

have demanded the elaborate exertions of two perfons. They who
like this fort of Anas, which we confefs we do not, will find amure-

ment here ; but how comes it to pafs, that before the fheets of thefe

iwo volumes, for which ten fhillings were demanded, were dry from

the prefs, one volume, containing the whole of thefe Anas, was pub-

liflied at the humble price of four fhillings fixpence?

Art. 45. A critical Enrfiiiry into the moral Writings of Dr. Samuel

fohn/mt in nxihich the Tendency of certain FaJJages in the Rambler

and ether Publications of this celebrated Writer, is impartially cofijtdered

;

to nvhich is added an Appendix containing a Dialogue helivcen Bof^well

and John/on in the Shades. Bj Attains. 8vo. 3s. Faulder. 1802,

This is a free, but not altogether impartial or profound examination

of certain portions of Dr. Johnfon's works, from which the author at-

tempts to prove that Johnfon's rr prefeniaiions were not tbofe of real

life, and that he was of a mifanthropic difpofiiion. He alfo pre-,

fers the Idler to the Rambler. We cannot think that he makes out

his cafe. Unnumbered aiffs of genuine benevolence fufficiently prove

that Johnfon was no mifanthrope, though perhaps fome of his repre-

lentations of life may be of too gloomy a tendency.

Art. 46. The Praife of Paris : or a Sketch of the French Capital ; in

Extrails of Letters from France, in the Summer of i 802 j nxiilh an

Jnde.t of many of the Convents, Churches, and Palaces, not in the

French Catalogues, nvhirh hwve furniiked PiSures for the Lewvrt-

Gallery. By S. W. F. R. S. F. A^ S. 8vo. 186 pp. 5s. 6d.

Baldwin. 1803.

In a book fo common as Saintfoix's " EfTais hifloriques fur Paris,"

we find the true and candid account of an etymology, which is dif-

played in the frontifpiece, and in the very firft words of this little

book, as new or certain; neither of which it is. Saintfoix eitimated

it rightly. " Le commerce," fays he, " que Ics Pariliens faifoient

par eau, etoit tres-floriffant; leur ville fembje avoir eu de temps imme-

morial un Navire pour Symbole; Ifis prefidoit a la navigation; on

I'adoroit meme chez le Sueves fous la figure d'un Vaificau; voil^ plus

de raifons qu'il n'en falioit a des EtymologillcSj pour fe perfuader que

Parifii
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fariJtivtnoitiSt irxpx Icrt^os, pnrhe d'ljh; les l:ingu;'S Grscque f Ce!-

tiquc ayant cie originairement la nieme, et I'une et I'autre ("e frrvaat

des memes caraiteres. Je ne pretends fas d'-fFendre cttte Ety/nolovjf ;

rnais Moreau cie Mautour fe trompe Icrfqu'il foutient que cocte Deefic

|)'a point eie adoree dans les Gaules, meme apies quVlks lurcnc fou-

iiiifcs aux Romains." Tom. i. p. 3. In ihis book, it is made par IJIs

inllead oi par' IJidos, and is illuilrated by a vile engraiing, or rather

etching, of Ifis holding the infant Orus, faid to be brought out of a

French church; but little worthy of prefervation or reprefeniation,

iinlefs much dibtigured in this copy. The whole contents of the book
are fo Icanty, that they might be printed handfomely in a fourth part

of the fize; and they feem to have little ol^jedt, except to difplay im-

perfed glimpfes and fcraps of knowledge on a variety of fubje<5fs,

which are yet (Irangely difgraced by incorrednefs of printing. The
ifyle is a mixture of the familiar and pedantic. l\ it really proceeds

from the author whom report and the initials in the title-page indi-

cate, we do moil heartily vvifli that he had paid more refpeft to him-
illf or to the public. He will gain no accefllon of praife by this

book.

Art. 47. Afew Days in Paris ; luith Remarks charaBerifiic offeve-

ral dijiinguijhed Perfonages. 8vo. 6o pp. 2S. Hatchard. l8o2.

This little trad certainly does not contain the praifes of Paris, nor
of the Parifians, nor of their rulers; but it is lively and patriotic, and
therefore to us acceptable. The fpirit of the author may be feen in

the following very juft paflage, and it is a fpirit to which we arc proud
to feel one perfedly congenial. After faying that the Englifli are not

niggardly in paying honour to the merits of their enem.ies, he adds,
*' In the late war the tribute was rnoit largely paid ; indeed, had ihey

been difpofed to withhold any arrears due on this fcore, the infamotis

papers and party in the pay of France," in the intereft, at Icaft, we
add ;

" were but too ready, and alas! too able, to deted and to expofe

the fraud. In all the various vicliiitudesand crimes (^f her ixevolution

and ephemeral governments, (he found in thefe men ftcady apologiifs,

and zealous admirers : infenfiblc to the fafety and glory of their

country, the battles oijemnppe and Marengo, were the theme of their

warmcft eulogium ; whilft thofe of Aboukir, Camperdown, St. Vin-
cent's, and Alexandria,—but the fubjed is too painful." In truth it

is fo. The idea of men who ficken at the triumphs of their country,

and rejoice at thofe of its enemies, is that of fomething beyond even
French depravity.

Short as this book is, it contains many charaderiflic touches re-

fpeding our neighbours : but it regrets the great concourfe of Engliih

to Paris, and endeavours, with fome force, to explain that ths vifit is

little worth the trouble and difgrace attending it. We fhould guei's

that it is the produdion of a military man. It evinces fagacity, good
difpofition, and knowledge of the world. The motto feems to hint

that the author is known. To us, however^ he is not known»

Art.
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AR*r. 4.8. Froferhs; or, the Mannal of Wi/dom ; being an Alphabetical

Arrangement of the beji EngUjh, Spnntjh, French, Italian, and other

Proverbs ; to ixihich arefubjoined the nxjife Sayings, Precepts, Maxims,

end Reflexions of the mfi llluliriQus Ancients. 1 2 mo. 146 pp. Ox-

ford printed ; Kirby, London. 1803.

The fault of this compilation, notwithftanding what the author fays

in defence of it, is the omiffion of all diftinif^iun beiv/een the Proverbs

of different countries. The dedication is whimfical and quaint, and

we fhallinfert it, as the moft remarkable feature of an odd book.

«• To the conceited fool who thinks himfelf wife, and is not fo : to

the wife, who fenfible of his own defeds, has humility enough to wi(h to

receive a new ray of knowledge from another's wifdom : in other words

to Mr. A? and Mr. B? with a fovereign contempt for the former, and

a fincere affeftion for the latter, this little volume is warmly recom-

mended, as Angularly ufeful to both, by their mod obedient, humble

fervant, the Editor."

Art. 49. The young Englijhman s Manual, containing. Fart I, A
Geographical and Topographical Defcripiion of England. Fart II,

A general Vieiu of the Conflitution, Lanxjs, Gonjimmcnt, Revenue, ec-

clejiafiical, ci'vil, and military Eftablifoments of England, defgned as

an IntroduQion to the Knonvledge of thfe important Suhjeds. By B,

Price. Second Edition, conflderably enlarged. I2mo. 3s. 6d. Sael.

1802.

We do not remember to have (ecn the fitfl edition of the work,

but we find no reafon why it may not pafs through two or feveral

editions. It appears fufRciently pcrfpicuous for young perfons, and

certainly comprehends much important information in a fmall com-

pafs. A neat map is prefixed.

Art. ^0< Elements of Galic Grammar, in Four Parts ; 1. Of Pronun-

ciation and Orthography, 2. Of the Parts of Speech. 3. Of Syn-

tax. 4. Of Derivation and Compoftion. By Alexander Steivart,

Minifler of the Gofpel at Moulin. Honorary Member of thf Highland

Society of Scotland. 8vo. 179 pp. 4^' Hill, Edinburgh ; Ver-

ror and Hood, London. 1801.

The Galic, or Gaelic (as it has nfoally been writien) is efteemed a

very difficult language, and the flucidators of it, fince Shaw, who
publifhed the Dictionary, have been very few. T be prefent is a work

of much care and labour, and undcnibredly a valuable addition to the

ftores of knowledge, in this branch ot learning.

Art. CI. Elementa Grammnticcs Ciceroniana; or, an InlrodriXion to

Latin Grammar, founded principally on the Authority of Cuero. For

the Uje of School'. BytheRtnj.Cnl'vinWinllanly. i2mo. 91pp.
IS. 6d. Liverpool printed ; Crofhy, London. 1802.

We abound with Latin as well as other Grammars. This author

appears to be of the Ciceronian clafs ; but he is probably aware that

the exclufive admiffion of the language of ihat great orator, has long

been deemed by the learned a falfe refini^mcnt ; tending too much to

confine the fources ot" Latinity, which may be foup.d alfo in perfedl

purity in Cxfar, Livy, and feveral other writer;.

Art.
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Art. C2. ^ke ywvenile Trat'ellers ; containit/g ike Remarks of a Fa-

mily during a Tour through the principal States avd Kingdoms of Eu-

rope : With en Account of their Inhabitants, Natural Produflions, and

Curiofities. By Prijcilla Wahfield, 8vo. 357 pp. 4s. 6d. Dar-

ton and Harvey. 1801.

We refpeft very highly the efforts of thofe wiiters who provide in-

ftrudion, joined with innocent entertainment, for young perfons. We
have repeat -dly had occafion to commend Mrs. Wakefield's endea-

vours in this way; and fhe has here prefented to us another opportu-

nity of doing fo. This Tour contains a great variety of interelting

and amufmg incidents and remarks, together with the other parti-

culars mentioned in the title-page. The flyle is generally correft,

unaffeded, and proper. The travellers, from whom the author has

borrowed moft freely, are Brydone, Coxe, Moore, Radcliffe,

Southey, and Thickneffe. But care has been taken to omit the paf-

fages of bad tendency, which occur, not unfrequently, in feme of the

travels of fome of thofe gentlemen.

Art. ^3, Le Leileur Francoife ; ou receuil de Pieces en Profe et en Vers,

ttrees des Meilleurs Ecrifains. Pour fervir a perfe£lionner lesjeunes gens

dans la Ledure ; a etendre leur coniioijance de la langue Francoife ; et

a leur inculquer des principes de I'ertu et de Piete. Par Lindley Mur-
ray, Auleur d'une Grammaire Anglois,l3c. 1 2mo. 406 pp. 4S,6d.

York printed ; Longman &c. London. 1 802.

The name of Mr. Lindley Murray has often appeared in our pages,

connected with very jufl: commendations of his talents and diligence.

The prefent work, which is printed with great neatnefs, contains a

well-clafTed fele(ftion of extra(5fs from the beft French authors, and

muft be of confiderable ufe to ftudents, who are not fo fituated as to

command accefs to a variety of books.

Art. 54. A meteotological foumal of the Year 1800, kept In London

hy lVillia?n Rent. 8vo. is. 6d, London, printed by W. Bent,

Paternofter-row, 1801.

The fame Journal for iSoi. is. 6d. Bent. 1802.

The fame lor 1802. Bent. 1803.

We have followed this journal with our notice from its origin in

the year 1793, when we ourfelves began, to the prefent time, and

have uniformly recommended it to the attention of the public. We
obferve that in the two laR years the remarks on the Itate of the air,

vegetation, &c. are difcontinued. and alfo the medical obfervations

;

nor do we perceive any intimation of the caufe of thefe omilhons.

It is probable that the perfbn on whom the editor had depended for

thefe parts may no longer be within his reach ; but we think that

means might and (hould have been found to fupply his place. The
obfervations ftridly meteorological are apparently taken with as

much correclnefs as before, and without any change of plan. We
wifh therefore for the continuation of the work even in its prefent

ftate.

Art.
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Art. 5" 5. The Toc/tn of Social Life ; addrfffed to all the Natiofis of
the Cmilized World', in a Dijco^jery of the La^jjs of Nature, rilati<i:.e

to Human Exifience. Bj John SitTxart the "Traveller , 8vo. 26,

Ginger. 1805.

*' Send a foal to France," fays the Scottifli proverb, " and a foal

be will comeback." To fuchofour readers as wifii for proof, if

rm to the whole extent of the proverb, at lead, that a man may
travel much farther than to France, and return without moral wifdom
or even common fen fe, we recommend a perufal of this pamphlet.

We have formerly had occalion to notice fume fimilar effufions of

this author.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. c6. Me'moires de la Societe medicale d^emulation, fe'ante a I'e'colf

de medecine de Paris ; pour I'an q ; I Vol. 8vo. of upwards of

600 pp. with plates. Pr. 8 fr. Paris.

This fourth volume begins with the Eulogium of Gahani, bv J. L.

Alihert, general Secretary to the Soci>'ty. As a fpecimen of it, we

ihall prefcnt our readers with the account of the death of Galvani,

which he gives in the following terms

:

" Le premier effetdu malheur, dit un ecrivain celebre, eft de roidir

Tame ; le fecond eft de la brifer, II elt des pcines dans la vie, dont le

temps ne confolepas. Galvani fupportoit encore I'exiftence, mats les

chagrins dont il etoit la proie en minoient fourdement les reflbrts.

L'image de Lucie expirante venoient s'offrir a chyquc inftant a fes re-

gards ; on eut «lit qu'il n'avoit pas aflez de larmes pour la pleurer. II

fembloit d'ailleurs que depuis quelque temps la providence le dcftinat

aux plus douloureux facrifices du cceur. II avoit vu la mort frapper

et lui raver prefque foudainement tous fes proches. Ajoutons a ces

evenemens finilires les maux phyfiques qui I'accabloient depuis quel-

ques annees. II etoit tourmente par des douleurs cruelles, dont le

fiege etoit I'organe de rellomac, et quequelques hommes de I'art foup-

9cnnoient provenir d'une affedion du pylore. II eprouvuit en outre,

a des epoques detcrminees, des fouffVances intolcrables dans la regioa

des lombes qui le contraignoient a garder le lit. Avec une fante fi

frele et fi chancelante, comraent tut il pu refifter aux nouveaux fujets

d'afflidion que je viens de tetracer ?

Depouil e de fes dignites et de fon emploi, prefque reduit a I'in-

digence, il fe retira, pour finir fes jours, chez fon frere, Jacques Gal-

vani, homme integre et d'une probite exemplaire. Bientot apres il

COHiba dans un etat de marafnie et de langucur qui alarma tousceux

qui
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qui le connoiffoient, et dont les foins aufll cclaires que genereux de*

celebres medecins Cingari et Uttini, ne purenc arrcter les progres*

Par egard pour fa grande celebrire, le gouvernemenc de la lepublique

cifalpine avoit decrete qu'on le retabliroit dans la chaire qu'il occupoit

a runiveriite de Bologne, et qu'il jouiroit des einolumens dont I'avoit

prive fon rcfus de preter le ferment civique. Inutile faveur ! Taut
de coups pones a fa fenfibilite etoicnt irremediables. Elle arriva en-

fin cette mort qu'il avoit lant defiree et qui devoit terminer une vie

fiettrie par I'injufticeet le chagrin . . , Le 14 Frimaire an 7, ce grand
genie difparut de fa patrie, pour entrer dans le long et eternel repos.

11 avoit alors atteint la foixantieme anne^ de fon age. On ne remarqua
point a fes funerailles le fafte ambitieux qui accompagne le neant des

riches ; mais fa tombe fut environnee de la defolation publique et

baignee des pleurs de I'amitic.

" Toute I'Europe favante fut douloureicfement afFeflee de la perte

de ce grand homme. Le fecretaire de I'inftitut de Bologne annon^a
fa mort dans une feance publique de cette compagnie, et la confterna-

tion fut univerfcUe. . .

•* Compagnons illuftres de fes travaux, membres reveres de ce corps

augufte qui fut le premier depofuaire de fes decouvertes, vous pres de
qui le trepas vint moiffonner une tece fi chere, quelles durent etre vos

larmes, quand ce flambeau s'eteignit au milieu de vous! Ah! con-

fervez toujours un fi deplorable fouvenir ! . , . Et vous tous, qui afpirez

i la gloire des fciences, imitez cecte vie auffi fimple que vertueufe,

imitez ce noble defintereffemcnt, qui le fit renoncer aux biens et a la

fortune, pour obeir a la voix de fa confcience ; imitez fa patience in-

fatigable dans les recherches, fa candeur et fa modeftie dans le» faeces,

fa conftance dans les fentimens afFeftueux du ccEur.

*' Repofe en paix, ombre pieufe, la mort n'a point enfeveli ta me-
moire ! . . . . Un geometre celebre voulut qu'on ornat fon cercueil

d'une de fes fpirales logarithmiques. La decouverte de Galvani fera

refpefter fes cendres et fon tombeau- Un artifle habile de Rome vicnt

de graver une meaaille pour tranfinettre a la pollerite I'image venerec

de cet homme aulii cher a I'humaniie qu'aux fciences, qui ell: mort fans

dignites et fans richeffes ; mais avec la feule grandeur qui foit legitime

fur la terre, celle que donnent la fcience et la vertu."

This E/o^e of Gal-vani is followed by i, a Memoir by Mr. Dumas,
fur la nature et le traitement des ficvres remittentes qui co'npliquent hs
grandei plaies ; 2. Tranflation, from the Englifh of Dr. James Hendj,

of a Memoir on the glandular Malady of Barbadoes, by A'lr. Alard;

3. Six cbjewationsy by Mr. Godefroi, of Rouen, qui font fouppnner
qu'il exijie une maladie qui tient a la fois et de I'apopLxie et de la fievrc

cerebrale t oti apopleSiique ; 4. A Tran-flation from the German of Mr,
G. C. Reich, ot a Memiir on Fe'ver and its general treatment, by Dr.
Marc; 5;. L'lvfo^^r'u^/w, communicated by Mr. Ranque, y«r ?/w <//-

fnjjion epigajirique, caufee par une affe^ion hyflerique. Surgery, 6. Des
obfrvations fur les corps etf'angers arretis dans I'oefophage, by P. Sue^

the elder; 7. An excellent Memoire, by Mr. Richerand, y«r /<-/ he-

viorrhagies qui fui'vent Voperation de la taille laterale, dans lequel I'autcur

4onne un nowvenu proccde pour y remedier ; 8. Des njucs theoriques et

pratiques fut la meillure mani^re de confiruire Us bandages hemiaires,

fhyfiology.
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Phyfiology. 9. A Memoire fur Vappareil nrinaire, by Mr. RkheraKd ;

16. ^lelques obfcrnjathns analomiques fur /'ornithorincus paradoxus, by

"J. Fred. Blumenbach ; II. Obfewations fur les 'vicei originaires de con-

formation des parties genitahs He I'hsmme, tt fur le caraBere apparrnt on

reel des hermaphrodites, by Mr. Ph. Pinel ; 12. Obfr-vaiiBns fur V ipo-

mxahifpida et tjuelques aiitrts planies de la famille des convolvulus, by

FAix Fontana. Natural Hiilory. 13. Expofe fncdnil d'nn fyfieme

conchyliolo'rique, by Daudebart Ferruflac. Medical Literarure. 14. Com-

mentaires titleraires fur qudques parages des lettres de Seneque le phi^-

fophe, relalifs a la medecine; by Mr. P. Sr/e, the elder. Supplement to

the article of Medicine. 1. Extrait d'un memoire fur le 'vaccine, by

Dr. Hellwag; 2. L'hifioire d'un cas particulier de Satyriais, by Mr.

Rony-Duprelh
The names of the diftinguifhed perfons who have contributed to

this collection, make any commendation of it from us unnecefl'ary.

Efpr. d. Journ.

Art. 57. DiSionnaire botanique et pharmaceutique, contenant les prin-

cipales proprietes des mtnerauXy des -vegetaux et des animaux a-vec les

preparations depharmacie, internes et exttrnes, les plus uft lees en medecine

et en chirurgie, d'apres Us meilleurs auteurs ancieus etfurloutd'apies Its

modernes ; par u?ie Socie'te de medecins, de phar?naciens et de vaturalifies:

owvrage utile a toutes les claffes de la Sociele ; anjcc XVll. grandes

planches rcprefntant z^i figures de plantes gravecs a'vec le plus grai,d

Join. VoI.de 757 pages'gr. in 8vo. divife en deux panics; im-

prime fur beau papier, en cara(Serc petit remain neuf. Le prix de

ces deux volumes, broches en canon et etiqueies de 15 fr. Paris.

The numerous reimpreflions of this work, publilbed at P.iris and in

other places, will enfure the fuccefs of this new edition, which has

been very greatly improved and augmented. Mogof. Encylop.

Art. c8. Le Botanifie Culti'vateur ou Defription, culture et ufagcs de

la plus grande partie des plantes e'lrangeres, iialurnlifee, et indigenes,

culliiets ett France et en Anglterre, range- s fuivant la methode di

'fufTieu; par Dumoiit Courfet. An X. 4 vols, in 8vo. forming

about 2600 pp. Pr. ^6 it. Paris.

The firft volume of this important work is compofed of 730 pages.

In a preliminary difcourfe, the author endeavours 10 (bow that an ac-

quaintance with the three parts of botany, the nomenclature, the cul-

tivation, and the knowledge of the properties of plants, is neceflary

to thofe who would defirc to have a fundamental knowledge of this

fcicnce. He treats afterwards of the advantages to be derived from

the method oi JuJ/I.u, which he has adopted in preference to all the

others; he informs us, that he has not, after the example of Milhr,

<»iven to his work the form of a di<fiionHry, that he might not be re-

quired, in every article, to enter into the detail of its cultivation;

laftly, he duly acknowledges the zeal of Mr. Utu, from whom he had

received great aflii^ance in different parts ot this work.

The author next treats of the general cultivation of plants, both

iii the open air and in hot-houfcs. He gives, in three Sertions, a
*

lift
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lid of fuch plants as are adapted to pleafure-grounds in the winter,

the fpring, the fummer, and the autumn; likewife another, of thofe

whofe properties are generally acknowledged in medicine and in the

arts. Thefe are fucceeded by a Lexicon, in which are defined the

terms of cultivation and of botany. Mr. D. C. afterwards gives an
idea of the method oi JuJJiiu, together with an account of the genera

and fpecies, according to that method; as alfo of their cultivation and
properties. This expofition occupies the remainder of the firft, and
the two following volumes, forming 800 pages; the fourth, confiding

of 278 pages, contains an Appendix of the plants which could not be
made to enter into this method, with different additions and correc-

tions, and fome very commodious Tables or Indexes, nanieh-, i. One
of tl)e feries of orders and genera ; 2. A fuccinft account of the me-
thod of Linueus; 3. A comparative view of the methods of Liiwem
and o'ijujfien; 4. A table of P>ench names; 5. One of Latin names.

6. One of French fynonyms, and of the vulgar names; 7. One of
the mod common Englifh names. Ibid.

Art. j;g. Elemens d'biflnire-naturdle, owTsrage couronne par le Jmy
des li'ures elementaires et ndopte par Itf corps legijlatifpour Us ecoles na-

tionales; par A. L. Millin, confervateur des antiques, medailles et

pierres grai-ees de la bibliitheque natioimle de France, proftffeur d'hif-

t-aire et d'antiquity, membre de la Socie'te royale des fciences de Goettin-

gue, l5c. troijihne edition rei>ue et corrigee d'apres les meilleures me-
thodes qui oni pant depuis la premiere publication de I'ouvrage et conjt-

derablement augmentee ; enrichie de zz planches contenatit plus de 6oO
figures. Paris. iSoz. Pr. 8 fr.

Since the firft publicntion of this work, to vvhich, in the year 1797,
the prize propufed for elementary books was awarded, two editions of
it have been exhaufted : it is particularly diftinguiflied by its arrange-

ment, its precifion, and its perfpicuity. On thefe accounts, it has

been translated into feveral languages; and the author has, to this

third ediiion, befides new Indexes, made other confiderable additions,

which the progrcfs of natural hiltory had rendered necefiary; as alfo,

that of 2 J plates, coiuaining more than 600 fignres, deCgned with

great exadtnefs 2nd care; being iikewile well calculated to captivate

the attention and to afilii the memory. In (hort, nothing has been

negleded to tiiake this woik commodious and ufeful. . Ibid.

Art. 60. Hijloire nalurelle des Grimpereaux, Soui-Marxg^s, Guit-

Guits, Hirco-taires, et Grifupereaux d'Europe, fui'vie de celle des oifeaux

de Faradis; 18 et igmc livr. de la Colleiftion des Oifeaux Dorcs

ou a Reflets Mer<^lliques, et 5 me et 6me livraifons des Soui'-Mangas,

grand in folio Jefus veiin fiipcrfin fatine, de la fabrique de Def-

jranges, la lettre en or au has de chaque planche. Pr. 36 fr. for

each U-uraifoN,

The two livraifons which we here notice contain, plate 22, the

Sougrimkindou; plate 23, x\i^ Soni-Manga tricolor ; plate 2^, the •S'o^j-

Manga njert etbfun; plate
2 J,

the Soui- Manga 'verl et gris, all from

fbe colleftion of Mr- Parein; plate 26, two your^ Siui-Mavgas, one
ftom
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from'the cabinet of Mr. Dufrene, the other from the Mufeum of Na-
tural Hiftory; plate 27, the Soui-Marga rouge-(/ote',iTQm the Mufeum
of Natural Hiftory; plate 28, the S. gn's, from the Cabinet of Mr,
Brotigniart; plate 29, the S. a gorge-blerie, fCerthia Zeylonka, Linn,);

plate 30, the female of the fame, (Certhia Philippina oi Gmelin;J

plate 31, the S. a cra^jatte bleite, ( Certhiajugularis , Linn.); plate 32,

the S. a gorge -violette, fCerihia Jj>!mta,'Linn.); thefe laft four from

the Mufeum of Natural Hiftory.

This beautiful coUedion is nearly completed. Ibid.

Art. 61. Recherchts chjniques et microfopiqttes fur les coTtfewes, bijjt!,

tremelles, i^c. avec trenlejix pagrs enluminees ; par Girod Chantrans,

ancUn cfficier du genie et 7nc7nbre de plujieiirs Jocieles fa--vantes. Paris,

1802 ; 4to. 254. pp. pr. 48 Ir.

We are inTormed by the author in his Preface, that it has been his

objeft to diflipate the obfcurity which he conceives to attend the (tudy

of the cryptogamic plants; and we are convinced that thofenaturalifts

who, after a careful perufal of the work, may refufe to the plants de-

fcribed in it, the place affij^ned by him to them in the gradual fcale

of animated bodies, will, however, readily allow him that tribute of

efteem to which hif great labours, the fagacity of his obfervations, and

his zeal for the difcovery of truth, give him au undoubted claim.

Uid.

Art. 62. DiJJcrtations fur qtielques points de phy/ique, OU 710111:61 ex-

fofe des csvjes de plujicurs pkeiicmhiei dont la Jolution eji e?:core prohle'-

matiqve; par le C Lendy, membre de plujieurs focictis litteraires ;

8vo. Paris, 1802.

In the firft of the two EiTays, contained in this volume, the author

enquiresintothe canfes de I'a/cetijton des liqueurs dans les tuyaux capillaires;

in the fecond, he treats de la maniere dont le foleil tious echaj.ffe. With
refpeft to the firft queftion on capillary tubes, Mr. Lendy is of opinion,

that, " la pefantcur er la fluidite font les caufes uniques de I'eleva-

tion des liqueurs dans les tubes capillaires; que ces deux proprietes

ne penvent elevcr les liqueurs que fur les fubftancesqui les egalent ou
qui les furpaflfent en pefanteur abfolue; que la hauteur a laquelle un

fluide s'eieve dans les tubes capillaire.";, eft en raifon de fon aptitude a

mouillcr, c'eft-a-dire, de fon adherence avec ta maticre qui les con-

ftitue; enfin, que cette adherence eft toujours proportionnelle a la pe-

fanteur abfolue des folides et des liquides qu'on met en contaft."

In regard to the refult of the fecond Eflay, the autl',or thinks

:

** que la chaleur et la lumiere font If produit d'une feule et meme
fubftance; que cette fubftance cit, dans tous les temps, fort abondante

autour de nous; qu'elle eft toujours ebranlee par laprefenced'un corps

lumineux, et qu'elle propage avec beaucoup de liberie les vibrations

qu'elle en revolt dans i'atmofpbere ; mais qu'elle ne peut pas y circuler

elle-meme, fi ce n'eft avec lenteuret comme en fe criblant dans fes

pores. D'ou I'auteur conclut, que la chaleur ne f^auroit etre le produit

d'un fiuide emanant perpctuellement du foleil, et qu'une infinite de

confiderations nous prouvent qu'il faut attribuer celle que nous eprou-

\ons a fonafpeft, uniquement aux trois caufes fuivantes, favoir : Aupc

vibrations
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vibrations imprimces par I'aftre au fluide lumineux ; a la refiftance de

Fatmofphere, et a la leadion dts corps dilates. Auflitot," adds Mr. £,
* que I'une de ces trois conditions s'afFoiblit, la chalcurdiminuedans

les memes proportions ; et je foutiens que fi Tune d'elles venoil a man-

quer, li n'y auroit plus de chaleur." Jbid,

GERMANY.

Art. 63. I. CorneWi ISiepotls Fifae excel/e/iiium im/ieratorutft, Edith

rto'va, fcholarum vjiii accommodaia , cum brt^ji adnotatione cura'vit Ca-

rol. Fricdr. Heinrich, Gymnaf. Magdalett. FratiJJau. DoSior (aovr

Prof.) Soc, Lai. Jen. Sodal. honotar. Breflau ; xii. and 2C9 pp.

,80; pr. 16 gr.

Art. 64. 2. Cornelius Nepos de 'vita excellentium. imperatorum*

With introdudions, and German Notes, by Mr. Benjaju. Friedr.

Schmiider, Redtor of the Luther. Gymnaf. at Halle; Berlin^ x. and

229 pp. 8vo. pr. 16 gr.

Art. 6j. 5. Cornel. Nepotis Vitae excellentium imperatarum. Ai
exemplar Bofii recudendas cura'vit, nrgumentis, notis, indicibzis, njiia

aufloris, tabula chronclogica et hijiorica illufiranjit Jo. Chfti. Frid.

Wetzel. Vol. I. 283 pp. Vol. II. quo contincntur indices nominurli

et 'verhorum et hijioi ia; 141 pp. 1. 8vo. Lignitz
; pr. i Rixd. 4 gr.

Though none of thefe editors has adopted the plan recommended

by Ruhnkenius (Wyttenbach Vita Ruhnkenii,/. 125) for an edition of

Nepos ; they have, however, all of them materially contiibuted to the

correAion and elucidation of the text of their author. For this talk

Mr. SchrrJeder was prepared, by the compilation of the Lexicon iiber

den Cornelius Nepos, publifhed in 1798. Mr. ^/^/zf/ obferves : "/a
textu recenftndojeciitus Bofium hujus textum pro bajifeci." We wonder

he did not prefer that oi Heujinger, Ibid,

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

A friend, without fignature, who mentions to us three

works which we have not yet noticed, will find one of :hem
in the prefent number, another will foon appear; the third

cannot find a place, except in our Foreign Catalogue.

We are aware, with Ckr. Vet. Load, of the neceflity for

caution, with refpeft to the principal fubjeft of his Letter i

but we recolleft Itrong teftimonies to the truth oi the account
we alluded to, as well as the arttul contradi£lions of thofe who
i'eel interefted to difcredit it.

A. B. C. informs us, that the work of Perez, on the Civil

Wars of Grenada, is not confidered in Spain as authentic hif-

tory, though parts may be fo. The mode of printing the title

in our Review was an error of the nrefs.

LITERARY
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LITE^RARY INTELLIGENCE.

' Mr. G. Ellis is about to publifh an Analyfis of the Ancient

EhgliJJi Metrical Romances, with copious Specimens.

Mr. Urquhart, who formerly publifned a pleafing tranflation

of Anacreon, is printing an Expofition of the Advantages of

Claflical Literature, as a fort ot anfwer to a certain prcvaiUng

enthufiafm, which dehghts to difparage and decry all profane

learning.

Mr. Malcolm is proceeding with two more volumes at

once of his Atihqmties of London.

Mr. Egerton Bryd^cs is preparing a new ediiion of his

Theatrum Poetarum; and"has alfo at the prefs, Mtmoirs 6f
the Eritijh Peerage, a volume ot which is printed.

Dr. Leyden is employed upon a Hillory of Africa, on an
extenfive fcaie.

The fame gentleman is printing a volume of Poons, which,

from the fpecimcns we have already had of his abilities, may
be expefted to be excellent.'

Mifs Bannerman, whofe poetical talents have received the

commendation of the Britifh Critic, is going to republifli her

Poems, with large additions.

Mr. Prejioti, of Dublin, is about to publifh a tranflation of

Apollonius Rhodius, in three volumes. This gentleman's

former poetical ^v'orks are well known, and have alfo been

verv favourably mentioned in our Review.

A Sele^ion of Sonnets, partly original, and partly from the

bell tranflations of the Italian poets, will foon be pubiifhed by
Mr. George Henderfon.

.- Mr. Hill is preparing a new edition of his Pradical Ohfer-

vatxons on Oxygen ; to which are to be added, fome Remarks,

en the Caufes and Cure of Cancer, illultrated by cafes.

A volume of Sermons, by Dr. Gleig, ot Stirling, will ap-

pear in the courfe ot this month.

We are glad to hear that Mr. Dmihcney has taken up his pen

to vindicate the clergy of the eflablilhmeiit from the attacks of

Mr. Overton.

A new edition of Shakefpcare, with Gloffarial Notes only,

on three ditlerent fized papers, will ibon be pubiifhed by ttie

Bookfellers. Mr. litea s large edition will be ready next

month.

ERRATUM.

At page Z09, in our Review for February, for " Lei Cuerm ctviUsp*

Xead *' Lai Guerras civilest*-
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*' If we maintain things that arc eftabliflied, we have not only to

ftHve wiih a number of heavy prejudices, deeply rooted in the hearts

of men, who think that herein we ferve the time, and fpeak. in favour

of the prefent ftate, becaufe thereby we either hold or feek preferment

;

but alfo to bear fach exceptions, as minds fo averted before-hand ufu-

ally take againft that which they are loth Ihould be poured into

them." Hooker.

Art. Iv Memoirs 6f Horatio, Lord iValpok, feleBedfrom
his Correfbondence and Papers, and connecied zuitk the

Hijtory of the Times, from 1678 to 1757. Illufirated

with Portraits. By William Coxe, M. A. F. R. S, F. A. S.

ReBor of Bemerton. 410. 486 pp. 3I. 3?. Cadell and
Davies. 1802.

TN this work, Mr. Coxe has varied his plan from that which
* he adopted in compofing the Memoirs of Sir Robert WaU
pole; and, inftead of giving the hte of the ftatefman, and then

adding correfpondence to ilkiftrate and fupport the fads, he

has interwoven with his narrative fuch portions of correfpond-

'cnce as ferve to conneft and elucidate the hiflory. This
mode has the advantage of being more lively than that, whigh
required a reference to a feparate volume; but all lovers of

hiflory who read the account contained in the Preface (p. xiii.)

of the vaft Ilore of valuable papers, comprifcd in 160 large

volumes or portfolios, from which Mr. Coxe has drawn His

A a in-for-
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ii-.fcr.nation, will regret that a more confiderable portloTi,

of fuch a treafurc could not be thrown into the public ftock.

The reafon, however^ which the author gives for preferring

his prefent mode is unanfwerable, cfpecially as we muft be-

lieve it to be founded on experience.

" As the feleOion," he fays, •• could not be comprifed in lef»

tliai) three quarto volumes, I could not venture to engage in fo exten-

sive a publication, confifling principally of ftate papers, which 1 had
no reafon to believe would have a fale lufficicnt to repay the ncceffary

cxpcnces."

The Hifiory of Sir Robert Walpole, wuh which Mr. Coxe
favoured the public in 1798*, coinprifes a clear, luminous,

and inierefting view of ioieign and domellic politics, from

about the period of the Revolution, till that great minifter,

having quitted the helm, ended his ufcful and honourable

career in 1742. I'he tranfatlions confided to the condufl of
his brother Horatio (commonly called Horace) during the

iamc period, form a pan of the prefent narrative, which,

froiil the protrafted pohtical life of the younger brother, is
\

continued to the year ^j^y- That the reader may be enabled

to appreciate the extent and probable value ot the communi-
cation afforded, Mr. Coxc gives, in his Preface (p. xi.) th«

following abflratl of Lord Walpoie's public life and ferviccs.

*' From an early period of his life. Lord Wa^xjlc was engaged io

a public capacit)-. In 1706, he accompanied General Stanhope 10

Barcelona, as Private Secretary, and was employed in various milfions

<-)f ccnfequence. In 1707, he was appointed Secretary to Mr. Boyle,

iirft as Chancellor of the Exchequer, and afterwards as Secretary of

State; and, in 1709, accompanied the Duke of Marlborough and

Lord Tcwn(hend,wiio were Plenipotentiaries at the Congrefs of Ger-

rruydenberg. Soon after the accefiion of George I. he was fuccef»

lively Under-Secretary ot State, J^ecretary to the Treafury, and En-

voy at the Hague, until the fchifm of the Whig mjniftry, which ter-

minated in the refignations of Lord Townfiiend and his brother, as

well as his own. In 1720. he became Secretary to the Duke bt'

Grafton, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland ; was reappointed Secretary to

the Treafury, and again deputed to the Hague. In 1723, he com-

menced his embai^y to Paris ; and continued to fill that important fta•^

tion until 1730. In 1733, he was nominated Embaffador to the

States Gener.d, and remained at the Hague until 1739, when he re-

turned to England. During the whole period of Sir Robert Wal*

pole's adminiltration, Lord Walpole was an able and ufeful coadjutor

to his brother, both in and out of Parliament; and was confulted in

all bulinefs of Hate, particularly foreign tranfa^lions. During his

See But. Crit* voL xU. pp. 2ij» 39;*
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wnitlencc abroad, befides official difpatches, he mainrained a private

intercourfe of Ktters with his brother, and even a conlidential corref-

pomleiice with Queen Caroline, who repofed the fiiUelt reliance on
-liis talents aftd integrity. Alihough, from the time of his brother's

refignation, he filled no official ftaCion ; yet in confequence of his abi-

lities, experience, and weight among his party, he retained a confi-

derable influence over many of the miniftersj he was confidentially

confulfed by Mr. Pelhnni and Lord Chancellor Hardwicke, and often

gave his opinion in the mod ffank and unreferved manner to the

Duice of NewGaftle, to the Duke of Cumberland, and even to the.

King. The importance of his correfpondenct- and papers will fully ap-

pear from this Ikerch of his life ; and it would be difficult to point out

another charai^fer who, for fo long a period, was more truited with
•the fecrets of government, more acquainted with the motives and
fprings of a*^ion, and who poffeffed more influence in the direftion of
foreign and domeftic affairs."

As fo great a portion of the time contained in thefe Me-
moirs has already engaged Mr. Coxe's attention, he thus de-

fcribes the courfe he has purfued, in order to prevent his pre-

fent from being a tranfcript of his former narrative, and for

giving the moft extenfive information refpe^fing the period

mofl approaching our own days, and confequentiy moft in-

terefling.

*' During thexra of the Walpole adminiftration, I have avoided, as

mwch as poflible, a repetition of the fame events and refle<f\ions which
occur in the Memoirs of Sir Robert Walpole; but have principally

confined myfelf to thofe foreign tranfactions and domeftic incidents

which did not fall within the plan of that work, or tended to illuf«

trate the conduft and charader of Lord Walpole. From the refig-

nation of Sir Robert Walpole, I have expatiated more largely on tl>e

hiftory of the times. I have endeavoured to develope the charafters

and adminiftrations of Lord Granville, Mr. Pelham, and the Duke of
Ncwcaftle ; to fketch the Itate of parties, particularly the conteft for power
between Lord Granville and the Pelhams, and between Mr. Pi(t and
Mr. Fox ; and to form a conneded narrative of political tranfaftipns,

from 1742 to the death of Lord Walpole in 17^9. With this view,
befides the correfpondence of Lord Walpole, I have introduced va-
rious letters from the Duke of Newcaftle, Lord Chancellor Hard-
wicke, Mr. Pelham, and Mr. Fox. I thereibre hope that this work,
which may be confidered as a companion and fupplement to the Me-
-moirs of Sir Robert Walpole, will not only place the talents, charafter,

and fcrvices of Lord Walpole in a new point of view, but will throw-
additional light on a period of Englifh hillory, of which we haye fe>v
authentic documents."

Horatio Walpole was born at Houghton, on Dec. 8, 1678;
his grandfather. Sir Edward, received the order of the Bath
for his zeal in promoting the Reftoration; and Robert, his

f«tber, was a ftrenuous partizan of the Revolution. Horace
A a 2 was
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•was educated on the louii3ation at Eton; and, purfulng, k?*

(ludies at King's College, Cambridge, acquired confiderabte

reputation as a c'aflkal fcholar; his wit was cxercifed, in ri-

diculing the Tories and Jacobites, the par:y to which the

Provoil aiid Fellows were attached; and, on the death of

,'King William III. he wrote lonie Latin verfes of condolence,

f^eginuing

3' At non prxclpitis fati liuiibria flemus, ^

^U'hich were much admired, and obtained a place in the felec-

tion called Luilu.<! Cantabrip^icnjes.

Having been chofcn a Fellow ol King's College in 170?,
he purpolcd Uudying the law, but was greatly embarralTed bv
the narrownefs of his fortune, which amounted only to 1500I.

His intimacy with the Marquis of Blandford, Ton of johi7,

Duke of Marlborough, induced him to turn his thoughts to

the army, but tlie untimely death of that young nobleman
obliged him to relinquini the plan; he then entertained hopes

.4if being appointed to an office in the Exchequer, or a fmall

place at court; but, being Hill difappointcd, he took chambers

in Lincoln's Inn, and began to ftudy the law, when, in J 705,
he was appointed Secretary to Brigadier Stanhope, Envoy and
Plenipotentiary to the Archduke Charles, fon of the Emperor
Leopold, and acknowledged King of Spain by the allied

powers. The fcene which firft engaged his attention was the

fiege of Barcelona, which the French were obliged to raife

with precipitation; and he was iubfequently employed in fe-

.veral delicate commifTions, which he executed with great

addrefs. He obtained, about the fame time, the appointment '

of Exempt, in the Cuards; and was, in 1707, Private Secre-

tary to Mr. Bovle, firft as Chancellor of the Exchequer, and

afterwards as Secretary of State. In the beginning of 1709,
he was Secrerar^' to Lord Townfhend, who was appointed

joint Plenipoteniiiiry with the Duke of Marlborough, to the

Congrefs of Gertruvdenbnrgh, where he acquired a high re-

putation, and afterwards bore a ihare in a confideniial corref-

pondence between his brother, and the Duke of Marlborough,

and Lord 'iownPnend. On the removal of Sunderland, he

Areniioufly oppofed all compromife with Harley and the To-
ries; and, from 1711 to the accefTion ot George I. was, with

other zealous Whigs, excluded from official employ. He
was, however, diRinguiflied tor firmnefs and fpirit in fupport-

ihg his party. In 1713, he obtained a feat in Parliament;

where he followed the footftcps ot his brother, and exerted

his talents in favour of the French refugees, in oppofing the

e.-cpulfion of Steele, and rcjirobating the treaty of Vtrecht.

Such,
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Such is the account turnKhcd by Mr. Co\c of the early

]ife of this (tatefnian. From tlie acccllioii ot George I. his

profpe6is became more cxtenfive and bright. Lord Towiif-

licnd nominated him Urider Secretary ol State; and, in 1715,
when his brother was appointed Firll Lord of the Treafiiiy

and Chancellor of the Exchequer, he was made Under Secre-

tary to the Treafury. In 1715 and 1716, he was fent on
miihons to the Haoiie; the firft, tor the purpofc of procuring
6000 troops for defence ot Great Britain, which was threat-

ened with invafion; the next, tor that of obtaining the junc
tion ot a Dutch fquadron for protection of tlie Bahic trade

againll the depredations of the Swedes; he alio induced the

States General to accede to a detenfive treaty with Gieat
Britain and the Emperor, and achieved the flill more dithcult

taflt of extorting their confent to the triple alliance with Eng-
land and France, for fccuring, by reciprocal guaranties, the

eltabliniment of the Proteftant fuccefhon in England; of the

reverfion of the crowns of P'rance and Spain, as fettled by the

treaty of Utrecht ; and the demolition of the Port of Mar-
dyke. Bcfides the other diflicidties attending thefe negocia-

tions, he hud to furmount thofe which arofe from the impe-
tuous and impatient temper of General Cadogan, the Britifh

Envoy and Plenipotentiary at the Hague, who, to.ufe Wal-
pole's exprefTion, " thought tliat the pen and the fword ought

to be wielded with the fame fiercenefs/'

During the negociation for the triple alliance, Walpole had
given the moft pofitive alfurances, that no treaty between
Great Britain and France (hould be concluded without the

participation of the Dutch; but their dilatory proceedings

having occafioned the arrangement of a feparate ci)mpacl be-

tween the Abbot du Bois and Secretary Stanhope, Walpole
declined proceeding, and obtained his recal. On his arrival

in London, he took, an a6}ive and elfeftual (hare in the j)ro-

ceedings, which terminated in the triumph of Lord Sunder-
land and Stanhope, and the refignation of Lord Towndiend
and Sir Robert Walpole; but he had fortunately, before tins

event, obtamed a fmecure for life, worth 800I. a year. Par-

taking in the feelings, he adopted the condu6f of his brother,

coalefcing with the Tories, and even the Jacobites, to th\\:irt

the proceedings ot government: he was alio an aclive oppo-
nent ot the South Sea fcheme; the failure of which occa-
fioned the recal of his brother to power; and, onihediho-
very of Atterbury's plot, he was, in 1722, deputed to the

Hague, to folicit an aid of 3000 men, in wliicli he fjjcrdilv

fuccecdcd, notwitliifanding the dilatorlncfs 4>f the Dutcli. and

tlir
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the irritation occafioned by the lofty and violent C0ndu6l of

Cadogan, and returned 'o England in June.

In the enfuing year, 1723, Horace Walpole was employed
as EmbafTador to France; a million which forms an important

epoch in his life, but of which it would be impofhble to de-

tail the particulars, without exceeding the bounds allotted to

reviewers. A notion may be formed of the degree of atten-*

tion to which this portion of the narrative is entitled, from

the prefatory outline afforded by Mr. Coxe,

*• His original correfpondence during the period of Ids embafTy,

details a fcries of events highly iuterefting to France, to England, and

to Europe. Thefe Letters contain the (ecre: Iiiltory of the Court of

Vtrfailles, from 1723 to J730; they relate the death of the Duke of

Orleans, the adminiltr;ttion of the Duke of Bourbon, the final alcen-

dancy of Cardinal Fleury, and the ftrift union eftabliOied between

France and England. They collaterally refer to the fituation and

condu«5i of the Courts of Vienna and Madrid; ihey minutely defcribe

the abdicaiion of Philip the Fifth, the (hort reign of Louis tlic Firft,

the refumption of the Crown by Philip, and the difunion of Spain

and France, l^hey detail the negotiations for the treaties of Hanover
and Vienna, for the conyreffes of Cambray and SoilTons, the recon-

ciliation of Spain and France, the conclufion of the treaty of Seville,

and the reunion of England with the Houfe of Auftria."

In this interval, Mr. Walpole came to England in 1724, and

again in January, 1726, for the purpofe oi explaining the

real ftateand intentions of the French Cabinet, afTifting in the

arrangement of bufinefs arifingfrom the late negociations, and

defending the treaty of Hanover, both by his writings and in

Parliament, The period was peculiarly critical ; the wavering

condu6l of the King of PrufFja, embarraifed the Miniftry
;

threats of an invahon by the united forces of Spain, RufFia,

and the Emperor, alarmed the nation, and the oppofition party

was flrengthened by the accelTion ot the Pulteneys, and com-

bined into a compact body by the addrefs of Bolingbrokci

Horace's talents were eminently ufetul in making an able and

luminous difplay to Parliament of the flate ot continental po-

litics, and proving the wifdom of the late meafures, and his

efforts were crowned with complete fuccefs; a motion for fup-

porting the King " againft: all infiilts and attacks upon any of

his territories and dominions, though not belonging to the

Crown of Great Britain," being carried by 285 agauifl 107.

Having rendered this important fervice to his coadjurors,

Walpole returned to Paris (May 14) to fulfil the more difficult

and delicate tafk of keeping France fteady to her engage-

ments, notwithftanding her earneff defire of a reconciliation

with Spain ; infufing vigour into her councils, and, with her

5 *^^^-
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concurrence, overcoming tlie RufTian party in Sweden, form-

in<y a convention with Denmark, and detaching the German
princes from their alliance with tlie Emperor,

Having fucceeded in the moll difficuU parts oF tTiis arduous

tafk, through the good difpofuions of Cardinal Fleiiry, WaU
pole returned to England in December, to alhil at that fefTion

of Parliament, when the King difclofcd to the Houfc (De^-

cernber 12, 1726) the intelligence he had received of a com-

bination to place the Pretender on the Britilh Throne, In the

Memoirs of Sir Robert Walpole, Mr. Coxc has mentioned

the fecret articles in a treatv between the King ot Spain and

the Emperor for this purpofe, in terms which gave offence to

Mr. William BeHham, who attacked him with his ufual acri-

n:onv. Mr. Coxe in this work makes a brief reply to that

author's remarks; by the gemiine reading of the quotations,

which Mr. BeHham had garbled, by a reference to the cor-

refpondence publilhed with the Memoirs of Sir Robert Wal-
pole ; and by the prodaftion of the fifth article of the ficet

treaty, communicated toPlatania andCarraccioli by KingPhilij)

himfelf. Mr. Coxe concludes this note (for he has not intruded

the difputc into the text) with an indignant appeal againft an

author, who by wilfully altering the (enfe of public papers,

which he pretends to quote with fidelity, attempts to oppofe

vague conje61ure and perverted rcafoning againft pofitive faft.

The intention of the Emperor was at the time denied by his

Minifter, Count Pam ; but the nation was roufed at the call

of their Monarch againft foreign ftates, who prefumed to in-

terfere in the form of their government, and the zeal of the

people co-operated with the fpirit of Parliament, in fupporting-

the honour of the country and dignity ot the crown.

On his return to Paris, Walpole found Cardinal Fleury con-

fiderably embarraffed by the effctis of the late proceedings,

though ffill refolved to maintain a good underftanding with

Great Britain ; and thefe difficulties were increafed by an im-

prudent demand of a T^rench force to garrifon Gibraltar, which
vvould have amounted to a declaration of war, while the Ab-
bot Montgon was at Paris foliciting an accommodation of all

difFerences, and even an alliance, to the injury of England, and

the eventual fuccellion of King Philip to the Crown of France.

In thefe objefts he was baffied by the firmnefs, and kept in

fufpence by the addrefs of Fleury ; but the Cardinal, prefTed

by a ftrong party in the cabinet, was inclining to the Spanilh

intereft, when the timely arrival of Walpole fixed his waver-

ing refolutions, and his fubfequent efforts greatly improved the

condition of the Hanover alliance. Tlie emperor and the King
«f Spain had both fi^tied preliminary treaties of peace, when

the
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the favourable afpeft of affairs was overclouded by tbe fuddcn
death of George I.

On this event, great hopes were entertained of a change iq

politics, favourable to the interei'ls of t-he Pretender ; but all

doubts in the mind of Fleury were didipated by the leprefenta-

tions of Walpole, who, by the advice of the Cardinal, re,

paired to London for inltruftions, George II. prudentlv re,

folved to follow the nieafures, and retain the minlllers ot hi?

father; a;id Walpole ftaid only to perform his duty in.Parliar

inent, where the fedion was uncommonly Ihort and tranquil.

The death of Georog I. had, however, flattered the ambition

of the Emperor and the King of wSpain, infomuch that they

re fu fed to ratify the preliminaries of peace; Spain continued

the fiege of Gibraltar ; and the Emperor, expecting a fubfidy
*'

prepared to open the campaign by attacking Hanover and the

united Provinces. Hollilities again appeared inevitable

;

*' and this contetl," Mr, Coxe ohferues, *' which united the rival

powers of England and France on one fide, and of Spain and the

Kmpire on the other, exhibited a no lefs extraordinary phsciiomenoo

in the annals of hiftory. Marfhal Berwick, natural fon of James II,

was employed in concerting with Mr. Walpole, the brother of the

great Whig Miniftcr, and fopporter of the Brunfwicic family, opera-

ii( ns againll the Emperor and Spain, who, on their fide, were medir

tating to place his brother, the Pretender, on the thrpne of his anr

ceftors."

Walpole's fituation had hitherto been pleafant, though zr-

duous ; fuccefs had attended all his endeavours, and the friend?

Ihip and confidence of Fleury rendered the progrefs of affairs

eafy ; but the fcene was changed when a reconciliation took

place between France and Spain, an event which Walpole
forefaw, but could not in decency oppofc ; and, in condufting

which, Fleury treated bun in the moll friendly manner, fliow-

ing him the whoje correfpondence between the negociating

fovereigns. Ypt it was not to be fuppofcd that this recon-

ciliation could be cffeftcd without injury to the interefts of

jEngland, and fome changes which M-ere made in the Cabinet

of Verfaillcs, through the influence of the King of Spain,

'

placed the matter beyond the reach of doubt. Walpole,
though greatly dejeftcd at the change ot his profpefts, conr

tinned his endeavours for the good of his coimtry, and ex-

erted himfelt with peculiar vigour during the complicated

negociations at the congrefs of Soiffous, where he was one of

the plenipotentiaries. His political regrets were jncreafcd by
the refignation ol Lord Townfend, in confequencc of difputes

with Sir Robert Walpole ; Horace refufed to fucceed him as

Secretary of State, which ofHce was befto\vcd on Mr, Stat.i-

,
hope,
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ho^e, afterwards Earl of Harrington ; and on Walpole's rCr

Mring from the French Jilrnbaffy, Lord Waldegrayc was apr

pointed his ruccelFor.

Walpole's conduft in this arduous cinploy having given the

ntinofl fatisFaftion, he was gratified on its terminatjoa with th?

office qf Cofferer of the Houfeho}d, and fliortl)' afterwards

fent as Embaffador to jhe Hague, where new political embar?

^affments awaited him, and his abilities and addref^ were, a%

ufaal, confpicuous; though his preventing England froin

going to war was upplealant to George II. and made a lading

impreffior} on his mind, to the prejudice pf both tije Wair
poles.

I'he enfuing Chapter to thofe in which thcfe tranra(!?lions

are related, is devoted to an extraft of fome highly interelling

correlpondcncG between Queen Caroline and Mr. Walpolc,

as well during his midion at the H^igiie, as afterwaj-ds, in

11736, when he accompanied the King to Hanover. Thft

correfpondence is continued in another Clia])ter, intermixed

vith a relation of Walpole's increafing difficulties, and conr

eluding with the demife of that moll excellent and wifp

Princels, Ouepn Caroline, whofe lofs Walpole regretted with

the moll: lively fenfibility, His employment at the Hague
did not continue quite two years after this event ; he had long

been difgufled with his htuatioii, and exprefled his determina-

tion to retire from all foreign millions, and his refohition wa?

fortified by, what Mr. Coxe terms, the narrow policy of

George II. who, at this great crifis, fuffcrcd his antipathy to

t!ie King of Pruffia, and his eleftoral views, fo preponderate

againll the interells of Great Bfitaifi and uf Eiuupe. He
jreturned tp England in 1739.

At this period the Britilh people were in a (late of ferment

and agitation, " wild with fchemes of vengeance for tlie

Spaniih depredations, and fharing in imagination the treafures

of Peru and Mexico," Walpole, althpiigh he held no ollen-

fible place under Government, did not intermit his political

labours ; but continued the fame attention to public biifinefs,

and fupplied the cabinet with numerous papers, deduftions,

and memorials, relative to the conduft ot iorejgn allairs, dming
that critical period which immediately preceded and followed

the death ot the Emperor, Charles VI. His exertions on
thcfe fubjefcls are detailed in an able and perlpicuous manner
til! 1741, when he reiigned the office of Cofferer of tlic

Houlhold, and was appointed a Teller of the Exchequer.
7 he influence of his brother was now, however, on the de-

f line, and Walpole's correfpondence with Mr. Trevor, durin<T

l\\<i. fummer of 1741, is produced, as containing " new an4

ILnkiutf
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ftriking fafls and obfervations on the feuds which, during tTiat

period, prevailed in the cabinet; and themcafures, foreign and

domeflic, which concurred in occafioning the fall of Sir

Robert." The author is, however, compelled to lament a

deficiency of material information at this interefting crifis.

" It is indeed a matter of extreme regret to all lovers of hiftory,"

he obfer/es, •* that Mr. Walpole terminated his apology for his own
condud foon after his embafly at the Hague. He returned to England

at a moft critical time, when the violence of parties had arrived alraoft

to the higheft point; when the unfuccefsful operaiions in the Weft-

Indies began to render the war with Spain unpopular, and involved

in that unpopularity the whole adminiftration, even the Minifters who
hadoppofed hoPiilities; whenthe violent ftruggles took place for the new
eleftions on the diffolution of ParHament; when his brother, fecretly un-

dermined by feveral members of the Cabinet, deferted by many who
called themfelves his friends, and borne down by aflrongoppofition fup-

ported by the Frince of Wales, was finally compelled to refign. The
cabals to form a new adminiilration, the feparation of the heterogeneous

parts which compofed the oppofttion, the efforts to bring the ex-

minifter to the block, and the fecret means by which thofe efforts were

defeated, would have received new light from the pen of Mr. Wal-

pole. It is probable, that the delicacy of the fubjeft rcftrained him

from committing to paper events of fuch moment, in which the re-

putation, and even the life of his brother were at flake, and in which

the charaders of fo many perfons were involved. But, perhaps the

fprings of thefe events might have been traced from his papers and
correfpondeuce, had not the fanguinary fpirit of that party, which

purfued the minifter to deftruftion. compelled Mr. Walpole to facrifice

numerous documents, of the moft intcrelling nature, to his brother's

fafety. As the enemies of Sir Robert Walpole feemed defirous to im-

pute to hJm alone all the meafures purfued during his continuance in

oflice, apprehenfions were juftly entertained, left orders fliould be

iftued, by the committee of fecrecy, for feizing the papers, not only

of the Minifter himfelf, but even thofe of his brother. It became,

therefore, prudent to deflroy (hofe documents which might, perhaps,

involve the ex- minifter in difficulties and danger. Accordingly, Mr,
Walpole went down to Wolterton and burned numerous papers, parti-

cularly a great part of the private correfpondence between him and

his brother, and other papers relating to this important period."

At this point we clofe, for the prefent, the review of this

valuable performance, intending to refume it in our next;

vhen the progrefs of the Hiftory brings us to a period on which

the author had not treated before, and which, as we have al-

ready intimated, will be found more interefting, in proportion

as it approaches our own times, and brings to view the cha-

rafters of thofe, whom many ftill remember a6lively engaged

on thtf political fcene,

(To he continued.)
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Art. II. The Tranfadions of the Royal Irijh Academy,

Volume VI. 410. 570 pp. Dublin piinted
; J. Payne,

and Mackiiilay, London. 1797=

WE had received together two vohimes of thefe Tranfac-

tions, the fixth and the feventh. We re/iilved, therefore,

to dedicate an article to the former, though dated fo far back,

and fhall take fome future opportunity of noticing the latter.

The eighth has fince arrived.

The contents of this fixth volume are difpofed in three

divifionS. Under the title of Snence, nineteen papers are

arranged ; four come under the title of Pohte literature, and

three under that of Antiquities. The fcientific papers oc-

cupy 435 pages : after which the numeration of the pages

begins anew for the papers relative to Polite Literature, and
9gain for thofe on Antiquities; the former containing 102,

the latter only 33 pages. Of thefe papers, we fhall endea-

vour to give our readers a clear account,

I. Remarks on the Caufes and Cure offome Difea/rs of
Infancy, By Jofeph Clarke, M. D. &c.

The obfcrvations mentioned in this paper, relate princi-

pally to four of the difeafes incident to infants ; namely, to

the diarrhoea; to obflinate coliivencfs ; to the nine days fits,

or convulfions in early infancy ; and to cutaneous eruptions.

With refpeft to the firft of thofe diforders, Dr. C, was in-

duced, by a variety of remarkable fafis, Orongly to fufpecl

that the green evacuations of infants (which mcdica-l writers

have long imputed to predominant acidity) often are of a bilious

nature. ImpreiTed with this idea, he determined to deviate

Irom the common pratlice, by recurring to th.e n{e of calomel,

which, a§ he obferves, is one of the few rensedics, that

Experience has found poweriully to influence the biliarv

fecretion : and th^ ufe of this remedy was attended with very
great fuccefs.

The fame remedy he alfo found efficacious, both in obfli-

nate coflivenefs and in convulfions.

With refpeft to the fourth difeafe, the cutaneous eruptions,

he confiders them as efforts of nature to carry off redundant
fluids, and therefore would rather encourage than check them.
He wafhes the parts merely with foap and water ; and, if n»e-

iiicine appears neceffary, prefers calomel to any other agent.

II. A Memoir on the Cenfirudion (f Ships. By Sir

George Shee, Bart. &c.

This
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This author begins by mentioning, that the remarks he

offers relative to fliip-building, are more the refult of obferva-

tion and experiment, than of fcientific refearch. He acknow-

ledges himi'elf to be fo much an infidel in theoretic fyflems in

general, as to offer confiderable violence to his mind whenever

he fubfcribes to their truth, unlefs confirmed by fomething

Jike experimental proof. He was firft led to fufpe£f, that the

conftru6lion of (hips built in Europe admitted of improvc-

meTit, by obferving that veffels employed on the river Ganges,

arid on different coafts in India, carried great burdens in pro-

portion to their dimenlions; and on examining them he found

that, however widely they differed from each other in appear^

ance, great expanfion was common to them all. Thofe veffels,

when heavily laden, could be moved with' greater velocity,

than veffels on the European conllrufHon, of the fame burden,

when impelled by an equal power, with ballad .only on board.

The defeQs, which Sir G. points out, in (hips of the Eu-

ropean conftruftion for tranfporting merchandise, arc, ill, that

they dravv too much water, or, are conll,ru6^ed too deep ;

adly, that they are too Ihort ; and, ^dly, that they are

too narrow. He reafons with propriety upon the nature of

thofe defefts ; fliows ho\v to correfct them ; anfwers the ob-

jeftions which are commonly made by praftical mechanics to

the adoption of fuch improvements ; adduces feveral inilances

to corroborate his remarks ; and, laltly, recommends the

adoption of his propofed improvements, for the ufc not only

of merchantmen, but likewife tor the packets which carry the

mails between Dublin and Holyhead, for fjigatcs, and for all

Other King's (hips carrying one tier of guns only,

III. Memoir on the CUmaic of Ireland. By the Rev.

William Hamilton, of fanet, in the County of Donegal, &.C.

This rather cxtenfive and well-written paper, contains a

great many obfervations relative to the qucftion, whether or

not the feafons in Ireland have really fuffered fo confiderable

a change of late years, as is commonly believed ? This author

jullly obferyes, that the weather may be unpropitious to vege-

tation ; or that, upon the whole, the feafons may undergo a

confiderable change, without affefting the inftruments that

are coipmonly ufed for afccrtaining the ftate qf the weather,

' Heat and cold," he fays, " and rains, are indeed principals in

the (Economy of feafons ; but winds, clouds, vapours, and other cir-

cumltances rarely regiftered, often unperceived, are to be deemed at

leaft ancillary in the cxtenfive fyftem, and may give plaufibiliiy to po-
pular fenfatioqs and opinions, even without the aid of meteorological

ttftimony."

With
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W^ith refpeft to the winds, he remarks, that in Ireland they

blow mofUy irom the weftward, and they are commonly mild

and moid, on which accounts they are extremely friendly to

animal and vegetable lite; lo that to them the ^reat population

ol Ireland, and the uncommon tertility ot its ioil may, among
natural caufcs, be afcribed.

" But," he fubjoins, " from whatever circumftances it has ariffn,

thefe winds have, of late years, fwept with uncommon violence over the

furface of our iljand; fruftrating the ufual cfFcfts of their gcaial pro-

perties by the overbearing fury of rheir courfe, and, like Saturn, fome-

limes devouring the offspring to which themfelves had given birth."

In corroboration of the above affcrtion, he relates numerous
faHs, wliich prove, ift, that fome large trees formerly grew
upon many mountains ot Ireland (as appears from the large

Temaining trunks) where at prcfent human induflry cannot

rear a twig of the hardieft tree; adly, that feveral remainders

of buildings are now to be leen among extenfive fands, and
fuch defolated places, which ot courfe formerly were fertile

and habitable, A plate, exhibiting a part of the country with

an inftance of this fort, is inferted in this part of the paper;

and, 3rdly, he obferves, that the extraordinary influxes of the

©cean have been much greater of late than formerly.

«' Thefe phEnoraena," he adds, " faithfully regiftered, exten-

fively and diftindly delineated in natural charaders, independent of
every bias from human fyftem or prejudice, free from the uncertainty

of cafual records, or the locality of peculiar ftations fjr obfervation,

feem diretSIy to demohltrate an unufual and encreafing violence in the

winds of our climate during the prefent century. 7 hat thefe tem-
pefts have chiefly borne upon us from the weltward, is plain from the

fame general appearances; for, 'where local circuml^ances have not
direftly interfered in oppofition, the trees, fhrinking before the pref-

fure from the ocean, have univerfally yielded to the weftern" blaft.

The fands have drifted, and the tides ruihed upon us from the fame
quarter, evidently demoiiftrating the more frequent recurrence, and
luperior potency, of the Atlantic ftoims." P. 40.

This author then proceeds to fhow, that though the mean
temperature ot Ireland is nearly the lame in our days as it

was in former ages; yet, owing to the trcquency of the above-
mentioned Ilorms, the truit trees, and other vegetable pro-
du6fs, had not of late been fo prolific as formerly; for, in

confcqucnce of thofe very ftorms, the unufual agitation of the

ocean has, in a great meafure, contributed to equalize the
feafons, or to render the winters lefs cold and the lummers
lefs hot.

Thofe obfervations are followed by others, relative to the
efFe6ls produced on animal and vegetable life, in confequence

of
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ol'tlie above-mentioned equability of temperature. In his con-

clulloii. the author of this pauer puts (ome queries, from which

he endeavours to infer, that the denuding of the country, by
the dell ruction ot forells and hedgerows, has occalioned this in-

creafe ot violence in the winds; fubjoining, however, a kind

of apology for fuggelling a caufc which, to many perf<jiis,

will appear inadequate.

IV. Ii:Jiory of a Cafe in which very viieommon (Verm's

zvere difckarged from tlu Stomach; zuith Objcrvadotis thtrC'

on. By Samuel Cruinpe, M, D. &c.

A lady of a delicate habit, who had been for many years

fubjeft to inflammatory aftettjons of the lungs, which g^w^r

rally terminated in a copious and long^continued expetiorar

tion, was once affe6tcd with a vomiting of blood, and other

very difagreeable fymptoms; in the courfc of which, fhc

threw up, at various times, a vafl number of fniall worms,
and was thereby entirelv relieved from her diforder. Thofe
worms, a delineation of which is annexed to the paper,

fhewed figns of animation when difcharged, efpecially qx^

being expofed to the heat of the ftm, but foon died. Tbey
appeared to be the larvae of fomc infeds.

Some inftances of fimilar cafes are fubjoined X.o this ac-

count.

V. Ejfay on the bejl Method of afcertainxng the Areas cf
Countries of confiderable Extent. By the Rev. James White*
low. Vicar of St. Catherine, Dublin, &c.

This autlior having obferved fome very remarkable differ-

ences in the ftatements of the area of Europe, as given by
diifcrent authors, was thereby induced to confider how that,

and fimilar areas, might be correftly afcertained; and he of-

fers the refolt of his invcdigation in this paper.

The method he propofes for determining the true area of

map.s on the conical or circular proje6fions, is as follows.

*' Parallels/' he %s, " of latitude, diftant from each other one
degree, will divide the fplicrical furface of the earth into i8o narrow
zones; the area of each of thefe, in fquare miles of 60 to a degree, is

found by multiplying its fine in miles and decimals of a mile by
« 1 600, the circumlcrence of a great circle in fuch miles; and tlvs

area of each zone, thus found, divided by 360, will give the area of
each of the quadrilateral fpaces, formed by the par;dkls, which in-

clude the zone and two meridians dillant one degree of longitude
ItDra each other." P. 71,

He
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He then fubjoins a Tabic, calculated upon this principle;

a,Rd illudrates the ufe of it, by means oF an example on the

map of Germany, a flcctch or outline oi which is annexed to

the paper, on a rather large plate.

We are, however, inclined to prefer, on all accounts, the

meafurement of the areas of countries by means of the men-
furation of the areas of ("pherical triangles; the performance

of which is well known to all expert mathematicians.

VI. Three Schemes for conveying Intelligence to great

Dijiances by Signals. By John Cooke, Efq.

After remarking the ufefulnefs of telegraphic corrcfpon-

dence, and fhowing how words and phrafes might be exprelTed

by the fmallefl: poffible number of charafters, this author de-

fcribes the three methods in a general manner; the firfl; of

which is to be accompliOied by means of lights, difpofed at a

certain convenient diffance from one another, and furnifhed

with a mechanifm, by means of which any one of them may
be obfcured at pleafure. The fecond method is, to perform
the whole operation by the ufe of a fingle lamp or flag. The
third method is, by altering the fituations of the lamps or flags

:

and he propofes to meafure thofe diftances from the next ita-

tion by means of Mr. Cavallo's micrometer, which is defcribed

in the Philofophical Tranfafiions for 1791.
A plate is annexed to this paper, for the illuftration of the

fubje^t.

Vir. Obfervations on the Power of Painting to exprefs

mi'xed FaJJions. By the Rev. Michael Kearney, D. D. &c.

This paper commences with a fhort encomium on the late

Prefident of the Royal Academy, Sir Jofhua Reynolds; and,
at the fame time, mentions his cenfure on thofe painters who
have been fond of defcribing raixt paflions. This author then
adduces feveral defcriptions from claflical writers, which
prove that a ftatue or a pifture may be capable of exprefling

more than one paffion; and, among them, he quotes. Pliny's

defcription of the ffatue of Paris, by Euphranor, which repre-
fents him as judex dearum, amator Helena:^ et interfetlor

Achtllis. After this, he afks the following queftion.

** Can it be doubted," he fays, " that every indication of inward
tmotion which the countenance is capable of affuming, the pencil of
the painter may imitate on the canvas ? If the original difplays a fen-

iible conflid of paflions, why muft the power of the imitative art be
•Uxaited to an indiftinf^ and imperf&ft nutking?

VIII. An
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VIII. j^u F.ffay on the Art of conveying ftcret and fwiji
InleJhgenct. By Richard Lovell Edgewovtli, Efq. &c.

This Efllvv is of conPiflcrablc length, and remarkably well

written. Much information, and very judicintis remarks, are

to be lound in almoll every page ot it. The cuRom of con-
veyincv inteliiijence to a diftant place is traced from the cariiefl

antiquity, and the advantages whicli may be derived from the

practice are clearly pointed out.

Various ufes of telegrapliic correfpondence are likewife

pointed out, befides thofe which are commoii; aftT whiclifj

this author defcnbes his own contrivance, or telegraph ; and
illuftratcs the dcfcription by means of three plates, the want
of which prevents our being able to give our readers a difiintc

idea of that contrivance. The principle in general may be

faid to depend upon the various direftions cf certain indices^

or pointers, moveable at pleafure.

Mr. Edgeworth likewife fubjoins a fpccimcn of a vocabu-

lary, which lie has contrived for the purpofe of expediting the

ufe of the telegraph.

IX. OJ the Compofition and Proportion of Carbon in

Bitumens, and mineral Coal. By Richard Kirwan, Efq^

LL.D. Sec.

Mr. Kirwan, defirous of analyfing coals and bituminous

fubltances, and oblerving that they refill the ufual modes of

analvfis; for they elude the a£>ion of aqueous, or acid, or al-

kaline, or fpirituous menftruums; had recourfe to a new mode
of examin ition, namely, he endeavoured to afcertain the

quantities and qualities of their components, partly by com-
buftion, and partly by their efncacy in decompofing nitre.

In the fird place, he endeavoured to afcertain the quantities

of coal, of diflereiit forts, that were requifite to alkalize iod
grains of nitre: but a pretty wide difference is to be obfervcd

between the refults of two fets of thofe experiments. He
then proceeds to examine feparately the following fpecies of

coal or bitumen, namely. Maltha, afphalt, Kilkenny, compaft
cannel, flaty cannel, Whitehaven, Wigan, Swanfey, Leitrim,

and Newcaftle coal. The refults of thofe expeninents, be-

fides their being detailed at large, are likewife expreded in a

Table, which contains their fpecific gravities, and the propor-

tion of their ingredients, namely, of carbon, of bitumen, and
of afhes.

This Table is followed by the ftatement of the components

of other forts of coal, according to the experiments of Fa-

bioni>
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broni, as mentiorlcci ih his Treatife on Pit Coal, and the ex-
jK'riments of French and German cheniiHs ; all which coals

had been analyied by means ol diftillatiun.

Speaking of the coal tar, or, as he exprefTes himfelf, the
coal varnilhes, Mr. Kirwaii lays^ " that they ^iie much more
advant^gcouOy appligtible, in many inllances, than thofe ex-
tracled hom the \egctable kingdom, as Lord Dundonald has

dilcovert^d, and aland^ntly proved." To this he adds the
iollowing- remarkable note. " Upon the moR minute en-
quiry, why coal varniin is not more commonly employed in

jiaying the bottoms ol fiilps, i have been iiiioDned the prin-

cipal reafon is, that it iucceeJs loo zoeiL—The (hips not

requiring fuch frequent repair."

X. Synoptical View of the Slate of the Weather i?i t)uh-

iuu By Richard Kirwan, Efq. LL. D. &c.

The grcatcfl and the leaft heights of the barometer, and of

the thermometer, with the days in v/hich thev were oblerved,

tmce for each month of the year 1794, are ftated in one page,

to which the quantity of rain fallen is alfo added. The fame
particulars tor the year 1795 are alfo ftated in another page or

table; befides which, this paper contains a few obfervations

relative to the peculiarity of the feafons*

XI. Thoughts on Magnefiftn, By Richard Kirwan,
Efq. LL. D. &c.

The particles of matter, in each particular fpecies of folid

mineral fubftance, fhow an evident tendency to cryllalization,

or a power of arranging themfelves in a particular manner, fo

as to affume certain peculiar forms; which indicates that they
have mutual attraftive and repulfive powers; namely, that

any two of them attraff each other with certain ends, and repel

each other with their oppofite ends, or oppofite fides. This
obfervation induced Mr. Kirwan to confider the properties of

the magnet irl the fame light; and, in order to explain his idea,

he, in the firfl place, enumerates the principal phienomena
that have been obferved relating to Cryllalization; after

which, he fays,

" Do not thefe experiments fully evince both the attrad^ive and re-

pulfive powers, not only of different falts but of different furfaces of
the fame fait ?

" II. 'I'hefe powers within their proper fphere of a<5\ion have been
found indefinitely great; thus water confined in cannon feveral inches
thicli., and expofed to a degree of cold much beneath the freezing point,

B b has
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^as been obferved to cryftalize into ice that burft the metallic impedi*

ment oppofed to the form it then aflumes.
** 12. The vaft difference however attending the developement of

thefe two powers (of magnetifm and cryftalizationj will undoubtedly

ftrike many as an infuperable objedion to their identity, yet their di-

re£lton in all its varieties being exaftly the fame, difference in other

circumftances feems to me to indicate rather a variety of degrees^ in

the fame power, than any effential difference in the powers themfelves."

P. 1 80.

This author then proceeds to apply the above principles to

(he pha^nomena of the magnet, namely, to its attra6lion, repul-

fion, and polarity; to the communication of the power; to

the inclination ; to the exclufive appropriation to iron ; and

to the deftruttion of the magnetic power. But with refpeft

to this application, we are forced to refer our inquifitive

readers to the paper itfelf. It is our opinion, however, that

the application of this theory is by no means fatisfaftory

throughout the whole range of magnetic phaenomena.

XII. On the Method of determining the Longitude, by

Obfervations of the Meridian Pa/fage of the Moon and a Star

made at Two Places. By the Rev. James Archibald Hamil-

ton, D. D. &c.

*' General Rule for determining the ejiimate difference of the Longitude af

a gin:en place, from fome iJOiil knoiun meridinn, by ohfer'vation! of the

different intervals of A. R. of the moons enlightened limb from a far
at each place on the fame day.

" Let the palTage of the moon's enlightened limb be carefully ob-

ferved to the neareft tenth of a fecond, over the feyeral wires of the

tranfit inftrument, and let its paffage over the centre be deduced by-

taking a mean of its paffages over the equidiftant wires, properly re-

duced. Let one or more fixed (lars that lie near her parallel of decli-

nation, and alfo as near to her in A. R. as can conveniently be had,

be obferved in like manner. Let the rate of the fydereal clock, which

is the molt convenient for this purpofe, be carefully afcertained, and

from this and the obfervations colled the exaft difference of the moon's

A. R. from one or more of thefe ftars under your own meridian.

Having obtained correfponding obfervations from fome fettled obferva-

tory, find the difference of the differences of A. R. of the moon's limb,

from the fame ftar, under each meridian ; take from the ephemeris her

increafe of A. R. for the 12 H. including the obfervations, and fay :

As this quantity of A. R. : 12H :: the apparent difference of the

obferved differences of A. R. to the eflimate difference of longitude.

This eftimate difference will always be exafl enough to enable yoii

from tables or by calculation to find the corredions to which the ob-

fervations and the lunar rate muft neceffarily be fubjeded, to deduce

from them the true difference of longitude between the refpedive

places of obfervation. To elucidate the nature and grounds of thefe

fevcral
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feveral corre<5tions, I (hall pre.Tiife fome general confiderations on the

obfervation of the difForence oi A. R. of the moons enlightened limb

from a ftar, and of (he equation of ihe moon's increai'e of A. R. in

12 fi. as given in the ephemeris." P. 193.

Thofe confiderations, &c. cannot be conveniently abridged.

We may only obferve in general, that the various remarks are

clearly exprefled, and are illuflrated by means of fuitable ex-»

amples.

This author likewife inferts certain Tables, which are of

ufe for the praftical folution of the problem.

XIII. On the Method of inking Radicals out of Equa-
tions. By Mr. D. Mooney.'A. B. Trinity College, Dublin.

The nature of this paper does not admit of any intelligible

abridgment.

XIV. On the pri}7iitive State of the Globe, and its fubfe-
quent Catajlrophe. By Richard Kirwan, Efq. LL. D. &c.

This long paper is divided into three parts, namely, an

ElTay on the primeval State of the Globe, an Eflay on the

Deluge, and an Effay on the fubfequent Cntaftrophes.

The theory of the earth, or the original formation, the fub-»

fequent changes, and the prefent ftate ot the terraqueous

globe, has long exercifed, and will probably long continue to

exercife, the genius of the inquifitive part of mankind. We
need not enumerate the various writers who have treated of

this very abftrufe fubjeft; and who have offered more or lefs

rational, and more or lefs abfurd, hypothefes concerning it.

According to their various tempers, and various learning, they

endeavour to explain the mod remarkable particulars, either

upon hiftorical, or mechanical, or chemical, or mineralo-

gical principles. Each of thofe modes is by itfelf evi-

dently infufficient ; and perhaps fuch may alfo be the cafe

with all. of them together. It is remarkable, that the the-

ories of contemporary writers on this fubjeft are, in great

meafure, if not diametrically, oppofite to each other.

Mr. Kirwau's theory has already appeared before the pub-

lic in a feparate work, entitled Geological Eifays, publifiied

in the year 1799; an account of which has been given in a

former number of the Britilh Critic : we Ihall therefore fay

nothing more with refpeft to the prefent paper.

XV. Synoptical View of the State of the Weather in the

Year 1796. By Richard Kirwan, Efq. LL. D.. &:c.

This Synoptical View, &c. is exprefied in one Table, like

thofe which have been noticed above, No. X.
B b 2 XVI. Sup^
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XVI. Supplement to Mr. Ed^ewortKs IJJay upon the

Telegraph.

Thio Supplement defcribes certain hiechanical improve-
tr.cnis, made by the fame author, to the telegraph defcribed in

his former paper. Thofe imprl)vements tend to fimpliK'

both the conftra61ion and the ufc of the telegraph, as alfo to

render it lefs dellrufctiblc by ftorms.

XVII. A Defcription of an Air-Pump of a nezc Cov/inic-

iioni vnth an Account of the Performance, and ofJome Ex-
periments and Ohfcrvations^ tending to ajcertain the Circm^u
fiances on u^hlch the Perfection oj that Machine depends, and
io render its Theory more complete. By the Kev. Jamea
Little.

The conftruflion of this air-pump cannot be rendered in-k

telligible without the plate which is annexed to the paper.

Willi refpcft to the general principle of its conflruBion, Mr.
Little fays:

*' Hefore it was fiDrlhed, I was acqnain^ed with the conftru^ioij

of Mr. Smsaton's air-pump, with its improvements, but had not

heard of Mr. Cuihbertfon's ; which, as well as Mr. Smeatons, 1 find

is conceived on the fame principle with mine, yet the application of
that principle in the machine here defcribed, being exhibited in a
much more fimple conftruinion, it will I am perfuadcd be found to

perform better and with more certainty than the former, on which
perfuafion only I am induced to publith it. The reader will eafilr

underftand what is hereafter faid of its theory, after he has confidcrcd

its conftriiftion.

** The principal parts of it are one barrel and pifton, one ftop^

cock, one valve, and two pipes ot communication," P. 321,

NotwithftandJng the particular and rather prolix manner in

which this pump is defcribed, and though its inventor alledges

reafons for the conformation ot every part of it; yet we are

much inclined to doubt whether, upon the whole, its perform-

ance can furpafs, or even equal, that of Mr. Cuthbertfon's-

conftruftion. This, however, we fpeak, not from any expe-

rience of this new pump, but merely from what the defcrip-

lion feems to indicate.

This paper terminates with the recital of a few inconclu-

five experiments, initituted tor the purpofe of illuflrating the

j>ature of the aurora borealis.

XVIIL On the Application of a converging Series to the

Conjlru^ion of Logarithms. By Mr. William Allman, A. B.

«' From
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• From a due confideration," this author fays, " of Newton's
binomial theorem, it may be (hewn, that the logHrithm of the raiii.>

of one number to another, according to Napier's fyltem, is equal to

the fura of the feries, — J
\
—--4 --4- 5:c. d reprefentinjr

the difference, and / thefum of" the numbers : which logarithm of the

ratio, added to, or fubtraif^ed i'rom, the logarithm of the antecedent,

according as the aniecedesU is lefs, or greater^ tha.n the confe<]uent,

gives the logarithm of the gon equent.

" In any fyftem whatever, the logarithm of the ratio ofone numbej
<^p(l 'ipd^ 'if)d^ 'iftffi

to another is equal to thefum of this feries, 1 ^^ [^ 1 {_
J 3i^ 5ii "4"

&c. where </ exprcifes the difference, J^n^ i the fum of the numbers, as

before; and /> the quote found upon dividing the logarithm gf fome
number according to that fyltem, by Napier's logarithm of the fame
number.
" It is evident, that the lefs d is in refpefl of /, the fader the feries

will converge ; fo that the conrtru(flion of the logarithms of prime
numbers, will be rendered more eafy and expeditious by finding va'o

great produfts, which (hall have a fmall difference; one of which pro-

dufls, fhail be compofed entirely of fadors whofe logarithms are alt-

ready known, and the other, fhall have in its compofition, the number
whofe logarithm is fought, or fome power of that number; and, if ic

have any other fadors, the logarithms of thefe fadors muft be previ-

oufly known.
" Having found fuch produ.^s, we may, by the application of t\\s

above-mentioned feries, find the logarithm of their ratio to each other;

which is the fame with the logarithm of the ratio of the firfl produft

(6r that which is compofed entirely of faflors whofe logarihms are

known) divided by the taflor or compound of facVjrs whole logarithms

are known (if there be any fuch) in the latter produifi, to the prime
number whofe logarithm is fought, or f.)me power of that number.

Then, from the logarithm of the antecedent, and the logarithm of the

ratio, we have, by addition or fubtra*fiion, the logarithm of the con-,

fcquent," P. 391.

He then proceeds to (how, how prodiifis of this nature,

to confift of two, or three, or more fatfors, may be found.

Laftly, he ilhiftrates the mctliod of computing logarithms upon
thofe principles, by means ol fuitable examples.

XIX. Synoptical Viezu of the State of the Weather tit

Dublin, in the Year 1797. -^7 i"^Jchard Kuwan, Efq. LL. D.
&c.

This abftraft of the weather, &c. is contained in a fmcrle

page or table, like thofe of the preceding years, which have
been noticed above, and it fhows the like particulars.
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Polite Literature.

I. Some Hints concerning the State of Science at the Re-
vival of Letters, grounded on a P^lfi-ige of Dante, in his In-

ferno, Canto iv. v. 130. By the Rt. Hon. the Earl of Charle-

mont, Prefident of the R. ]. A.

In this elegant paper, much erudition is difplayed by its no-

ble author. The paffage he quotes from Dante's Interno is as

follows.

*' Poiche'nnalfai un poco piu la ciglia

Vidi '1 Maeftro di color ch, fantio

Seder tra Mlofofica Famiolja.

Tutti I'amiran, tutti onor gli fanno.

Quivi vid' io e Socrate, e Platone

Che 'nnanfi agli altri piu prefib gli ftanno.

My eyes a little raifing, I defcried

The fov'rei^n mailer of all thofe nxiho knonv.

Sitting among the philofophic race,

Admir'd by all, by all rtver'd and honoiir'd :

There I behdd both Socrates and Plaro,

Who prior to the reft Hand clofe befide him." P. 4.

// hiaejlro di color chejanno, this author (hows to be Arif-

totle, whom he proves, trom a variety of other hiftorical do-

cuments, to have been by far the moll lavourite author of the

times. In fliort, the greateft part of this paper is employed
to fliow, that the Ariftotelean doftrine, the Aridotelean logic,

and the Ariftotelean llyle, were peculiarly adapted to the ge-

nius of the time in which Dante wrote. The following para-

graphs, we prefume, will be fufficient to give our readers a

competent idea of this noble author's elegant ftyle.

*' The perpetual, violent, and trifling controverfies aifo, which long

difgraced the Chriftian church, had introduced an ardent paffion for

difpute, and a fpirit of nice argumentation, and had prepared the

minds of men to adopt and to admire the fubile and unintelligible

jargon of the fchools. Eager for victory in this war of words, Arif-

totle's logic wasgraedily ftudied as an armour of defence, and a means
of fuccefsful controverly ; a/id the fame fpirit of nice difcrimination

exciting in the mind a love for what was difficult to be underftood,

and an ambition to be thought to comprehend what was fcarcely in-

telligible, his philofophy was revered in proportion to its obfcurity,

and has confeqnently obtained fnch a fandion and bigotted preference,

that it flill remains, as it were by prefcription, the exclufive doitrine

of almoft all European feminarie^.
•' But, befides tliefe accidental caufes, we may perhaps find a reafon

for the preference given to this fpecies of fcience at the early ap-

proach of H^ht, in the nature of the human mind, which, wheii

emerging
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emerging out of ignorance, is apt, at its firfl expanfion, to feize with

avidity the more abftrufe and refined parts of knowledge. Metaphy-

fical refearches, and every fpecics of nice, fubile, and ufelefs difquifi-

lion, feem to be preferred in the infancy of letters to the more folid.

and profitable fciences, as the attention of children is captivated and

fixed rather by fupernatural and romantic tales than by fober and ufe-

ful hiftory; and the fubtleties of metaphyficks will prevail among the

half-enlightened in the fame manner, and for the fame reafons, as the

abftrufe follies of magic and of aftrology. When the mind firft feels its

powers, and finds itfelf affilled and borne up by the wings of literature,

it feems to think that it never can foar too high. Exulting in its

newly difcovered energy, it fondly fuppofcs that nothing can arreft its

progrefs, ignorant as yet of thofe impafTabie bounds which nature has

fet to its flight. The blind man, fuddenly leftored to fight, would

naturally firft fix his eyes on the fun as the moft glorious objeft of con-

templation, till experience ftiall have taught him that he is dazzled by

its beams!" P. 8.

II. RefleBions on the Choice of Suhjeds for Tragedy

among the Greek Writers. By William Prefton, Efq. Sec.

The queflion which this author principally endeavours to an-

fwerin the prefent paper is, why are the fubjefls of the tragic

dramas of the Greeks moftly of a very horrid nature, and replete

with the moftdifgufting fcenes ? Seven plays of ^fchylus, feven

of Sophocles, and nineteen of Euripides, are preferved to the

prefent time, and the fubjefts of the greatelt part of them are

extremely horrid.

Mr. Prefton briefly enumerates all the likely caufes which

might poffibly incline the Greek authors to adopt fuch dread-

ful images, and to range through all the walks of hiftory in quefl

of fubjefts of horror and difmay. He examines their mythology

and religion, which may be juftly fuppofed to be adapted to

their prevailing and popular notions, or accommodated to

their natural difpofitions ; and he finds, that the Grecian di-

vinities were reprefented as being palTionate, unjuft, revenge-

ful, &c. He examines the works of Homer, who doubtlefs

defcribes the cufloms and inclinations of the times; and thofe

works betray the fame ferocious difpofition. The like pro-

pen fity is manifefted even by the moft authentic and dignified

period of Grecian hiftory.

From thofe documents, and from fuch proper refleftions,

this author feels himfelf reluftantly obliged to afcribe to the

Greeks, a marked ferocity ot manners, which influenced their

a£tions, their inclinations, and their amufements.

" I am aware," he fays, " that Grecian hiftory has not commonly been

confidered in this point of view ; fo the foregoing remark, though an

obvious one, may, to many, appear fomewhat hazardous and novel.

The
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Th&Greiks weie a glorious people! The (lupendoiis moniimcnts of
th'^ir genius, in Poetry, Sculpture, and Archiiediure, which have tri-.

utnphed ov-.t the ravages ol- time, iiifpired us with implicit venerati.n,

and To dazzle our eyes with their luftre, that <aq arc unable, or un-

willing, to turn them on any hnrlli and barbarnus circunillancf any
cruel and rrproachi'ul irdnfH^iion, any thing calc; lated tndiminifhour

admiration . I mii^ht almojt {'ay adoration-^ of beings v\. ho could thus

write—fpeak—ai:d work ; it i:. with pain we endeavour to view the

jpots L,f :;.e fun—yet fuch is the fact} and to this fource muft v.-e trace

the fign:i! prevalence of the terrible and horrid, in Tragedy, as it firft

came from the hands of its Grecian inventors." P. 2C.

A'Ir. Prelton alfo endeavours brielly to invelligate whence
the above-mentioned difpoiition arofe; and, from the exami»

nation ot the manner in which Greece was originally peopled,

he is inclined to attribute the caufe of it to the continual Ibte^

ol warfare to which that nation was expofed.

III. Jn EJfay on the. Varialions of EnglifJi Profe, fom
iht lievolulion to the prejcnt Tims, By Thomas Wallace,

A. B. &c.

This author begins by obferving, that the progrefs of lan-

guage marks the progrefs o{ the human mind ;
** hence," he

obferves, '* the invefligations of the philologift become ufeful

as they furnifh important aids to the refearches of the hiltorian

and the fpeculations of the moralift." This ohfervation,

though not new, is however fuccefsfully illufhated by Mr.
Wallace. He fliows, in general, how the unfettled Itaie of
governments, the want ot knowledge, the rudencis of manners,

&c. are accompanied with aproportionaterudenefs of language;

and that the improvement oi the former, and of the latter, prur

ceed with equal fteps.

With refpe£l to England, he fays,

*' Two caufes contributed to raife the EngliJh language from this

degraded ftate. Firft the Reformation, which by obtruding on the

attention moral fubjeds of the nioft momentous concern, made it in

fome meafiire neceifary for men to think with more precifion and
clofcnefs : Secondly, the fubfequent difputes between the crown and
people on the lin-.itsof prerogative and popular right, which continued

from the time of Elizabeth to the levolution, and which corroborated

into habif that mode of clofer and mure abftraCt thinking wluch the

Reformation had introduced. According to the theory we have
;jdopted, this change (hould have induced an improvement in llyle : it

did fo; the Englifti language rofr rapidly from the low ftate in which
it ftood in the beginning of the reign of Henry the Eighth, until, at

the accclfion of William the Third, it had acquired a dillin^uiihed

degree ot excellence. This excellence, however, was but comparative,

And appears rather when we confulcr its form.er dcfeds, than itj. fubfe-

quent improvements; for, from the time of the Revolution to the pre-

ient day, a nuir.erous fuccefiion of fine writers have laboured with

fuccelji
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fuccefs to add to its elegance, ct piouiiKTs aid firer.gth. What they

have done, and how far they have raiCfd the Engldli language al)OV3

jt5 former humble level, will be bili known by ccnfuievii.g the varia-

tions ol ftyie which, within that period, it has undergci c." P. 43.

This author then proceeds to point out the crradual improve-

ment of fl)le in the works of various Eni^jifh authors, fuch

as Burnet, Tillotibn, Dryden, Addilon, Gibtion, johnCun, &c.

&c. but for thofe particulars we mull refer our readers to the

paper itfelf.

IV. On the poetical Charadcr of Dr. Goldfmith. By
the Rev. Arclideacon Burrowes.

This picture of Dr. GoKlffnith betrays the pencil of a

friend. His poetical genius is greatly ''xtollcd, his fauks are

jial Hated, and his beauties are fet forth in the moil advantageous

point of view. Yet ir muft be acknowledged, that this author

gives proper reafons for his affcrtions, and accompanies his

obfervations with examples.

Without attempting to follow him, flepby flep, In this exa»

mination, we fliall only tranfcribe his fummary of Dr. Gold-

fmith's charatler.

" His poetical works," this author fays, " altogether do not amount

to eighteen hundred lines, and yet fuch is tht^ tranfcendent merit of

fjis two principal poems, that as a poet Goldfmith is more generally

known and celebrated than many of thofe who have compofed whola

volumes. Criticifm cannot he more agreeably or more ufefully em-
ployed than in tracing out the fources ot its excellence and analyzing

its modes, in exhibiting the negligences for which they often com-
penfate and the culpable excefs to which they fometimes run, and in

contemplating by detail the literary charafter of an author of whom
it is pronounced from high authoritv that " he pnjftjftd the art ofbeing

mvmte luithout tedioufnf/s, and general luithout covfujioiiy and that hii lan-

guage voas copious ivilhout exuberance, exail nuiihout conjiraint, and eafy

'without nveaknefs,

** Goldfmith feems to have pofil-fled every quality which might give

popularity to a poet. His language is fimpie, his verfification.flowing

and familiar, his fcntiments natural and pathetic. His illuftrations

are not pompous exhibitions of learning, allufions to arts which arc

little underftood, and hiftories which have been little read ; his pic-

tures of nature are not elaborate and minute delineations of individual

fccnery ; his vievvs of life are not metaphyfical inveftigations crippled

into rhyme, notconjeflural fancies of the manners f remote times or

imaginary conditions, not difgufting expofures of human infirmity or

outrageous caricatures of extravagant fingularities. Always eafy and

unalfcfted, Gojdfmith paints nature as it itruck him, and manners as

he a(Rually obferved them. His faults too (for fome faults his greateft

admirers muft admit in him—faults allied to his excellencies) are cer-

Sainly fiot of an iinpgpiilar clafs. If his language is frequently col-

loi^uialr
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loquial and occafionally even ungrammatical, it is never obfcure : if

hiC laments a depopitlation in a country, where it did not exilt, he
knew that a people who loved to hear of grievances were to be his

readers." JP. 72.

Antiquities.

I. A Letter from William Cauljield Lennon, Efq. to the

Right Hon. the Earl of Charkmont, Prefident of the Royal'

Irifh Academy, &c. &c.

This Letter contains a defcription, and the prefentation to

the Royal Irifh Academy, of an image taken from a Pagoda
in Bangalore, at the llorming of that fort in 1791.
The image is faid to reprefent Mahay Letchemy, or the

Great Letchemy, the reputed goddefs of riches, fertility,

beauty, mirth, courage, joy, eloquence, and matrimony. She
is rcprefented in the habit of a cunfhhince, or dancing girl.

This Letter is accompanied with three copper-plate engrav-
ings, two of which exhibit a front and a lateral view of the

above-mentioned image ; but the third contains a.facfimile of
the writing on a Cadjan or Palmyra leaf, which was fent to

the Academy, tojjether with the image. A trandation of this

writing is annexed to the Letter. It is a fable of the Jackall
and Drum.
The following paragraph defcribes the fubllance of the image.

*' The metal of which this and the generality of images in India
are formed is compofed of the free offerings of the votaries whoatiend
the pagodas at certain times. Of the different coins, pagodas which
are gold, rupees filver, and dubs or doodies copper, when the bramins
cf t\\t pagoda have got the quantity neceffary, the whole is melted to-

gether and caft info the defired form ; the natives of India being par-
ticularly ingenious in compounding metals of different qualities."

II. An Account of fome Manufcript Papers which be-

longed to Sir Philip Hoby, Kmght, who filled ftveral im-
portant Ojfices in the Reign of King Edward the Sixth, and
which at prefent are the Property of William Hare, Efq.
M. p. By the Rev. Mr. Kinckes, of Cork.

This paper begins, by fetting forth the advantage which the
hiftorian and the antiquary may derive from the examination of
old manufcripts,efpeciallythofe of remarkable perfonages; fuch
as the correfpondence between an ambaiTador and his court.
It (hows, likewife, reafons to prove the authenticity of the
papers, letters, &c. wliich form the fubjccl of the prefent
account.

'

It
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It relates, that thofe papers are bound in two volumes, one

of which contains original letters, ftate papers, &c. The
other volume contains,

*• Copies of ninety letters written by Hoby to the Proteftor be-

tween II May 1548 and 19 September 1549, fuon after which here-

turned to England for a few weeks, and was there when the Duke of
Somerfet was deprived of the proteftnrate.

*' Copies of thirty-nine letters written to the lords of the council

after his return to the imperial court, beginning 10 November 1549
and ending 28 Odober 1550.

** Thele letters, many of which are very long, contain accounts of
his converfations with the Emperour and his minifters; of the tranf-

aftions of the imperial court; of the intelligence received there, and
of the opinion entertained by the courtiers of Engliih affairs, which
laft topick fometimes introduces his own opinion and advice," P. 21.

The earlieft date of feme of thofe papers, or letters, is 1539,
and the lateft is 1556 ; the greateft part were, however, written

in 1,548, 1549, and 1550.
With refpeft to the titles, and account of the contents o£

thofe letters, &c. we muft refer our readers to the paper itfelf.

III. Account oj Four circular Plates of Goldfound in

Ireland. By Ralph Oufley, M. R. I. A.

This (hort paper, the laft of the volume, defcribes fome thin

pieces of gold, lound in Ireland at different times, and by dif-

ferent perlons. They probably were articles of ornament.

The moft remarkable of thofe pieces were four thin plates

of folid gold exaftly alike, and quite circular ; meafuring 4I
inches in diameter, and weighing about one ounce each. They
were handfomely ornamented on one fide, and plain on the

other, excepting a kind of cap or fcrew, for the purpofe, per-

haps, of being affixed to a handle.

Thefe four plates were found in 0£lober, 1795, near En-
nifcorthy, in the County of Wexford, by a peafant, who ac-

cidentally turned them up with his plough.

Art. III. The Works of Thomas Chatterton. Three Vo-

lumes, 8vo. il. iis.6d. Longman and Rees. 1803.

A T length an edition of the produftions of this extraordinary

• genius is publiihed, for the benefit of his only furviving

relation, Mrs. Newton; but it had been deferred ioo long to

meet with that patronage which it would have fecured while

the public curiofity was more alive to the fubje£l. After the en-

i deavours

k
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deavonrs of two years, fufficient fubfcribers were not obtained
to defray the expcnces of the impreflion; and a more prafti-

cable arrangement was formed, by the aid of Paternoller-Row.
Jwuch attention appears to have been employed by Mr.
Southey, the editor, to colleft, fro-n various quarters,' what-
ever belongs to Chatterton, whether publifhed under his own
iiaine, or any other. The firH volume contains all his poetical

produflions in modern langnape; the fecond, all the Poems'
attributed to RowJcy; the third, his compofitions in profe,

whether in the ancient or modern flyle. The Life of Chat-
terton, as written by Dr. CTregory, with much judgment and
(iifcrimination.is prefixed to the works.

Itmuft be confelTed that, by thus collecling all the produc-
tions of Chatterton, many things are brought together which
are wholly unworthy of prefervation, or even of perufal, in

any other point of view, than that of illuftrating the hillory of
a moff extraordinary mind; and it is wiih very melancholy
impreffions, that we fee tlie ebullitions of a genius (o ex-
tremely powerful difgraced by the precipitance with wiiich

they were produced, or by the palTions from which they take
,

their hue. It was thought, at oae period, a llrong argument |
that the Poems called Rowley's could not be the product iori 1
of Chatterton, becaufe they arc fo greatly fuperior to his i
avowed compoOtions; but the general fuperiority may be aU
lowed, without admitting the confequence. When Chatter-
ton was writing in the charafter of his fi6titious Rowley, he
was fuftaining a part which required attention and care; he
was alfo, as he fuppofed at the time, laying the foundation
of his eflabljfhment in life ; but, when he was writing
for Magazines, and other temporary publications, he was pro-
viding only for the moment ; and being able, with great eafc,

to fatisfy his employers, and {trongly confident in himfelf,

he poured forth, without confideration or corre61ion, wdiatever

his fancy diftated. There is no want of genius in thefe infe-

rior works of Chatterton, but only an extreme carelefTnefs*

With refpeft to the queftion at large, the prefent editor is de-
cidedly of opinion, that not ** a fingie line of either the poetry
or the profe afcribed to Rowley was written by any other than
that prodigy of the i8th century,—Thomas Chatterton."
This opinion we certainly fliall not controvert, being exa6fly
conlorniable to the conviftion of our own minds; and, by
way ot fpecimen of the manner in which the editor fupports

it, we {hall infert a padage from his obfervations on Chatter-
ton's arms.

'• Whoever clofcly examines the Life and Writings of Chatterton, /

will remark, that he fcenied to be ftnkingjy influenced by one parti- /
cular
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cut.ir difpofition of mind, and that was, through an excefs of inge-
nuiiy, in a literary fenfe, toimpoje oh the cndidity r,f others. This pie-
ntjmiiiant cjuality elucidates his chariiCter, and is deferving of minute
regard by ail who attempt to decide on rlie Rowleian controvetA'.

*' I. A' Awy Bridge \^ jull complete i over the Avon at Biirfoi.—

«

Ch.u erion fends to the printer a defcription- of the pafSng o\er the
Old Bridge, for the firtt time, in the thirtt-enih century; on which oc-
cation two fongs are fun.g by tv\o- faints, of whom nobody ever heard,
and in language precilely the fame as Rowley's, although he lived ivva

hundred years after the event w;is faid to have taktn place!
•* II. Mr. Burgum is a man attached to Heraldic honours—Chat-

terton gives him his pedigree from the time of William the Conqueror,
and allies him to fom.e of the m.oll aucienc fomilies in the kingdom I

*' III, Mr. Burgum is one of the firit perfons who exprefTts aMOoi-
nion of the ainhenticity aikl excelkncc of Rowley's Poems. Chat-
icrton, pleafed with tkis firft bloflbm of credulity, and from which he
prefaged an abundant haivelf, with an elated and grateful hearty pre>

ienis him with the " Romaunt of the Cnyghte," a Poera, written by
" John De Bergham," one of his o^mh a'liceftors, about four huRi-

*lred and fitty years before ; and the more cffedually to exclude fuf-

picion, he accompanies it with the fame Poem, modernised by himfelf

!

" IV. Chatterton wifhes to obtain the good opinion of his relation,

Mr. Stephens, of Salifhury, and, from foraething which it is poffiblc

his k.':en obfervation had remarked in Mr. Stepliens, he deems it the
mod eire(ftu:il way, by informing him that he is dc-fcended from V'm^
Stephen, grandfon of the venerable Od, Karl of Blois, and. Lord of
Holderneis, who flourifhed about the year 1095 •

" V. Mr. Catcott is a worthy and religious man; and who, from
never intending to deceive, fufpeds no deception in others. Chatter-
ton, who is a ikiliul engineer, adapts the nature of his attack to tlie

ftrength of the fortrefs, and gives him an ancient Fragment of a Ser-
mon on the Divinity of the Holy Spirit, dii ^uroicH by Thomas
Rowley !

•• VL Mr. Barrett is zealous to prove the anriquiry of Brido!—as

a demonftrable evidence, Chatterton fends him an Efcutcheon (on the
authority of the fame 'Ihomas Rowley) boriie by a Saxon, of the name
of Ailward, who refided in Bnjfoiv, in the year 718!

•' VII. Mr. Barrett is alfo writing a comprehenfive Hiftory of
Briftol, and is folicitous to obtain all polfible information concerrving

it. Chatterton feizss the opi.x)rcuni!y, and prefents him, at different

timest with an account of all the churches and chapels of Briftol, as they
appeared three hundred years before, and acoompanies it with drawhiga
and defcriptions of the Caille ;—The whi^le of this information be-

ing unfuppcrted by either document or tradition, and relHng alone, on
the evidence of '• The GodePriefte. Thonas Rcvjlej," between whota
and Tho7nas Chatterton, prejudice itfelf muPc allow, there was a great

equality of talent, as well as a great fimilitude of piirfuits. "They
were both Poets, both Antiquarians, and both perpetually adverting to

Heraldry.
" VIII. Public curiofity and general admiration are excited l>y

tranflaiions from the Erfe of Oiiian—Chatterton, who gave precedence

to
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to none in " Catching the manners living as they rife," publifhes a

fucceflion of Poems from the Saxon and Welch, indifferent to the in-

confiftency, or otherwife not aware, that he had profefledly tranflated

works, in the fame ftyle, and with the fame imagery, from the Teu-
tonic and Celtic, two languages of different oiigin and genius,

and whofe poetry, of all their writings, has ever been confidered as

the moft diflimilar.

•* IX. Mr. Walpole is writing the Hiftorv of Briti(h Painters—-

Chatterton (who, to a confidential friend, had before expreiTed an opi-

nion that it was pnfjible, by judicious mdnagement, to deceive even

this mafter in antiquities) wiih full confidence, fends him an account

of eminent «' Carvellers" and " Peyneters," and informs him of

others who once flourifhed in Bristol ! but of whom the prefent

inhabitants of Briftol never heard, and who are mortified at having no

other evidence of the difiinguifhed honour afcribed to them, than the

folemn affcveration of that " fomething, nothing, not to be defined,"

Thomas Rowley !

" But ihcfe are all fubordinate deceptions. Chatterton's ambition

embraced a larger range, and was circumfciibed by no other limit,

than, in the perfon of Rowley, of deceiving the VVhole World. And
that he fucceeded in a great and unaccountable degree, is attefted by

the voluminous controverfies of Antiquarians, Hiftorians and Poets,

The objeft befpoke the comprehenfion of his mind, and its partial

fuccefs is a laiHng monument of what perfeverancc may effeft when
fupported by genius." Vol. ii. p. 509.

Another confulcration of great force is fubjoined in thefe

obfervations, namely, that all the writers to whom Chatterton

has afcribed Pocnis, from tlie Abbatte John, in 1186, to Syr

Thvbboct Gorges, in 1440, all completely unknown to the reft

of the world, write exaftly in the fame ftyle, and with equal

abilities. No one will infift, fays the editor, that Rowley-

wrote all thofe Poems; and, if they were neither written by-

Rowley, nor by the perfons to whom they are afcribed, who
could have written them but Chatterton? It is hardly poffible,

we truft, that this flrange difpute (hould be revived; but, if it

fiiould, the prefent volumes contain, in our opinion, fufficient

prool that the editor has decided it with propriety*. Mr. S.

has taken advantage ot the MSS. depofited in the Britiih Mu-
feum, in purfuance ot the will of the late Dr. Glynn, to add

many produclions of Chatterton which had not before been

publiflied.

Amidil the great Inequalities of Chatterton's modern Poems,

there are fome palfages which fufficiently mark his ability to

* The account of Rowley's MSS. vol. iii. p. 497, &c. and figned

J. C. is extremely well drawn up, and contains many judicious re-

marks.

produce
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produce whatever has been celebrated as demonftrative of the

fuperior genius of the fuppofed Rowley. We (hall give an
inflance from his African Eclogue, called Hcccar and Gaira,

produced in Jan. 1770, when he was not yet feventeen. The
ideas are as original, and fome of them as fublime, as the fub-

jeft could admit, the expreffion noble, and the verfification

vigorous.

*• Gaira.

Roufe not Remembrance from her fhadowy cell.

Nor of thofe bloody foiis of mifchief tell.

Cawna, O Cawna! deck'd in fable cbnrms.

What diftant region holds thee from my arms ?

Cawna, the pride of Afric's fultry vales.

Soft as the cooling murmur of the gales,

Majeftic as the m^ny colour'd Snake,

Trailing his glories through the bloflbm'd brake :

Black as the gloffy rocks, where Eafcal roars.

Foaming thro* fandy waftes to Jaghirs (bores

;

Swift as the arrow, haftening to the breaft.

Was Cawna, the companion of my reft.

The fun fat low'ring in the Weftern (ky.

The fwelling tempeft fpread around the eye ;

Upon my Cawna's bofom I reclin'd.

Catching the breathing whifpers of the wind

:

Swift from the wood a prowling Tiger came ;

Dreadful his voice, his eyes a glowing flame;

I bent the bow, the never- erring dart

Pierc'd his rough armour, bat efcap'd. his heart;

He fled, tho' wounded, to a diftant wafte,

I urgM the furious flight with fatal hafte

;

He fell, he dy'd—fpent in the fiery toil,

I ftripp'd his carcafe of the furry fpoil.

And as the varied fpangles met my eye.

On this, I cried, (liall my lov'd Cawna lie.

The duflcy midnight hung the (kies in grey ;

Impelled by Love, I wing'd the airy way ;

In the deep valley and the moify plain,

I fought my Cawna, but I fought in vain,

Tlie pallid (hadows of the azure waves
Had made my Cawna and mv children flavcs.

Refle(5Tion maddens, to recall the hour.

The Gods had giv'n me to the Dssmon's power.

The du(k flow vanifh'd from the hated lawn,

I gain'd a mountain glaring with the dawn.
There the full fails, expanded to the wind.

Struck horror and diftraftion in my mind.
There Cawna mingled with a worthlefs train^

In common flav'ry drags the hated chain.

Now
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Now judge, my Hfcear, have I caiife for rage f

Should aught the thuntier of my arm aifuage?

In ever-reeking blood ihis jav'iiii dy'd
With vengeance fhall be never fati.slicd

;

I'll drew the beaches with the mi^htv dead
And tinge the lily ot" their features red..

Meccar.

When the loud fhriekings ot the hnflile cfy

Roug'^ly falv.re my ear, eiirag'd I'll fiv ;

Send the fiiarp arro* quivering thrn' the heart

Chill tiie hot vitals with the vciinm'd dart;.

Nor heed the ftining Heel or noify fmoke,

Gaifa and Vengeance (hall infpire the llroke." P. 119,

The idea of an Afiican calling the Europeans " the pallid

fliadows ot the azure waves," is very lianj^v. A runilaj

thought had been well exprelled a few lines earlier.

• The children of the wave, whofe pallid race
Views the faint fun difplay a languid face."

Some lines in the Poein of Clifton, now firft publiflied, are
Calculated to give the fame imprcffion; particularly the cha-
racter of Powell, the after, who was of Briflol.

** Here too (alas! tho' toft'ring now with age)
Stand's our deferted, folitary (lage,

"Wh-re oft our Powell, Nature's genuine fon.
With tragic tonos the fix'd attention won:
l^ierce from his lips his anc;ry accents fly.

Fierce as the blaft that tears the northern fkyj
Like fn ws that trickle down hot ^Etna's deep.
His paflion melts the foul, and makes us weep

;

Bur O! how foft his tender accents move

—

Snft as il.e cootngs of the turtle's love

—

So't as the breath of morn in bloom of fpring,

Dr.>pping -A lucid tear on Zephyr's wing :

O'er ^hakefjiear'^'s varied fcenes he wander'd wide.
In Macbeths form all human pow'r defy'd;

I fhapelefs Richard's dark and fierce difgoife.

In dreanv he faw the murder'd train arife;

Then what convulfious Oiook his trembling breaft.

Aid ilrew'd wiih pointed thorns his bed of red!

But fate has fnatch'd thee—early was thy doom.
How foon enclos'd v/itl:inthe Silent tomb!" Vol. i. p. 142,

Such pafTages, though rare, from the hafle and carclcfTnefs
with which thefe Poems are generally fhunped, fufficiently

fhow the power to do what has been perfurmcd under the
name of Rowley, where attention and care, with a favourite
direftion of fubjeft, were added to native genius. Chatterton

flrongly,
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tlrongly, though dreadfully, charafterized himfelf, In a fiiort

Letter to Mr. Barrett, written juft beiore he left Brifiol.

•« It is my prirle, my d

—

A, native, unconquerable pride, that

^ilnneeg me into diihai^ion. You muft know, that ig-zoths oF my
compofitlon is pride : I muft either live a flave, a fervant, have no
tvill of my ovi^n, no fentimenrs of mv own, which I may freely de-

clare as fuch, or die! PerpJisxing alrernative! But it diftrads me
to think of it. I will endeavour to leani humilityi but it cannot be

here (i. e. at Briftol.) What it will coft me on the trial, Heaverl

knows." Vol; iii; p. 418,

Unfortunatelv his removal to L'diklori inflamed, inft'ead of

curing, his pride. His eaiy fticcefs in writing, the wonderful

verfatility of talent which that occupation led him to difcover

in himfelf, as they formed the boafts of his Letters to his fa-

mily and friends, fu they were the incurable poifon of his

niiild; which; when put in aftion by diftrefs of circumflances,

hurried On the dreadful cataftrophe, to which he already-

alluded as pofTible; His peremptory and daring infide-

lity, another offspring of the fame pride, which (hows itfelf

very frequently in his poetry and profe, contiibuted to haften

the fatal termination, and to make hirh a tremendous example,

of the aftonlfliing pDwer of hurnan genius, united with the

utmofl wrctchednefs of human pafTions. Ill-fated youth! let

us hope for thee, that thefe extravagancies of genius have

fome of the privileges of rhadnefs, to which they are fo nearly

allied; and that, while thy example ftands as a dreadful warn-

ing to others, againft the indulgence of fuch paffions, the re-

tording angel may charafterize thy wonderful mind as difeafed

tnore than depraved.

Art. IV. Annotations on the praSical Part of Dr. Paley\i

Principles of Moral and Political Philofophy, By Ed-
ward Pearjon, B. D, Redor of Retnpjlone, Nottingham-

fliire. 8vo. 163 pp. .5^' Ipfwich printed; Riving-

tons, &c. London. i8oi.

'"t~'HIS little volume, after an appropriate Dedication to
*- the late Lord Chief Juftice, opens with an Advertife-

ment, containing fomething like an apology for pointing out

What appears to the author to be errors, or unguarded expref-

fions, in the celebrated vrork of Dr. Paley, on morals and po-

C c litics.
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litics. No apology, we think, was neceffary ; for Mr. Pearfon
has throughout treated the Archdeacon \vith all the refpeft

that is due to learning and virtue. Sometimes, indeed, he
perceives ambiguity in Dr. Paley's language, where to us it

appears fufficiently precife; but, as in every department of
the philofophy of the mind precifion of language is of the ut-

mofl importance, we have feen no reafon to accufe him of
captioufnefs.

The iirft Annotation is on the tenth Chapter of the fecond
Book of the Principles of Moral and Political Philofophy^

which treats oi the Divj/zon oj Rigfits ; and Mr. Pearlon be-

llows deferved praife on the manner in which the fubjeft is

treated. He thinks, however, that *' what is faid about the

alTertionot perfeQ rights hy force may lead into a miftake;"

and it certainly 7nay lead into a miftake, thofe who have never
thought ot human rights ; but we perceive no danger to fuch
as are in any degree acquainted ^vith the ufual difcuflions on
that fubjeft. Dr. Paley's examples of perfeft rights are, " a

man's right to his life, perfon, houfe;" and he adds, that *' if

thefe be attacked, the attack may be repelled by inftant vio-

lence;" an opinion in which we fuppofe that Mr. Pearfon,

and all moralifls, agree with him. It is, however, a ufcful as

well as juft obfervation, which this author qtiotes from Black-
flone, refpetting the law of England, which " \si\\ not fuffer

with impunity an)- crime to he prevented by death, unlefs the

fame, if committed, would alfo be ^«???/Z!i?fi^ by death.'"' Tliis

is a maxim ot lound jihilofophy, as well as of law; and it

feems to be admitted by Dr. Paley, when he fays, that " if a

man's ellate, furniture, clothes, money, or any ordinary article

of property be injurioully taken from him, he may compel the

author of the injury to make re/litution or fatisfaflion." We
agree with Mr. P. that the divifion of rights into determinatt

and indeterminate, would be lefs apt to lead into miftakes, than
the ufual divifion into /^6'r/i?c? and imperfed ; and we acknow-
ledge the propriety of his obfervations on the common phra-
feology. Still it appears to us, that there is no differeace of
opinion on this fubje^l between him and Dr. Paley.

Mr. Pearfon's remarks on the eleventh Chapter of the fame
Book, on the Principles ofMoral and Political Plulofophy^ arc

in general juft ; but we cannot perceive any ground for the fup-

pohtion, that the earth became more barren, or its fruits lefs

nutritive, after the flood than before it. On the contrary, we
tliink Bifhop Sherlock has proved (the Ufe and Intent of Pro-
phecy, &c.) that the curfe of flerility, pronounced on the eartli

at the fall of our firft parents, was removed at the flood; .and

that I'nankind have been fubjected to much lefs labour in pro-

curing
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curing the neceflaries of life fince that period, than they were
before it.

His remark alfo on Dr. Paley's Chapter on Property is

feafonable and juft. " The effefts of the inftitution of pro-

perty, as ftated by him, are indeed greatly overcharged." The
ftatement is cvenfalfe; and, in the prefent eventful day, cal-

culated to do much mifchief; though we have not a doubt but

the Archdeacon's intention, when he made it, was pure and
upright.

On the Chapter which treats of the life of the Injlitution of
Property^ Mr. Pearfon obferves with truth, that " the fame
reafons which are alledged for the inftitution of property it-

felf, may be alledged for iii inequality,'' fo greatly exaggerated .

by Dr. Paley.

** We may add," continues he, " that this inequality, befides ope-

rating as a fpur on the induftry and ingenuity of men, gives room for

theexercife of various virtues, both in the rich and poor; particularly

of companion and generofity in the one, and of patience and gratitude

in the other."

He might have added, that without inequality of property
to a certain degree, all mankind, in this part of the world,
would be more wretched than the pooreil beggar at prefent,

who can fhelter his head under a roof from the tempeft.

We find nothing after this worthy of particular notice, till we
come to the prefent author's Annotations on the Chapter which
treats of Promifes. Dr. Paley refolves the obligation to per-

form a promife into the laufulnefs of the performance; and
contends, with much earneftnefs and plaufibility of argument,
that nothing but the unlaivfulnefs of performing a promife
can releafe a man from the obligation which he brought on
himfelf when he made it. Mr. Pearfon admits, with all man-
kind, that a promife is not binding which cannot be fulfilled

without the commiffion of a crnne ; but he proves, we think,

with the force of demonftration, that there are other circum-
ftances to be attended to, before we can pronounce of this or
thai promife, whether its performance be obligatory. If the
promife was extorted by him who had no right to demand it,

as by the highwayman mentioned by Dr. Paiev, he maintains,

that though it may he lawfully^ and even prudentiallv per-
formed, it may be violated without a crime. He is doubtful,

whether the reward promifed for the perpetration of a crime
fhould ever be paid; and is decidedly of opinion, that, on
Dr. Paley's principles, there can, in no inftance, be a moral
obligation to the performance of fuch a promife, Thoun-h

'

it is true, that,

C c a *' when
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*« when the crime is committed, the fin and mifchief are, in that

particular cafe, over ; and will be neither more nor lefs for the per-

forming of theproraife; yet the belief of an obligation to perform

fuch promifes would not fail upon the whole, at the long run, to en-

courage, what it cannot be the will of God to encourage, fimilar in*

(lances of fm and mifchief."

Laying it down as a maxim, that " from atl aftion which i^'

founded in injuflice, no claims of jullice, on the part of thofc

who are concerned in it, knowing it to be fo founded, can

poflibly arife ;" the author decides the cafe, which Dr^ Paley

flatcs to have been referred to Bifhop Sanderfon, as the

Bifhop had decided it, and contrary to the decifion of the

Archdeacon. He decides it, however, on different, and we
think furer ground. The cafe, as related by Dr. Paley, is

that of a man, who, during the Hfe-time of his wife, wlio was

then fick, paid his addrelfcs, and promifed marriage, to an-

other woman. The wile died, and the woman demanded
performance of the pioniife. Mr. Pearfon admits, that the

promife might have been performed without incurring addi-

tional guik; but he contends, that the man was under no ob-

ligation, in virtue of that promijf, to marry the woman. The
promife was fuch as he had no right to make, and fuch as the

woman had no right to receive.

" It included the promife of an afFe(f\ion, which eirhcr exifted at

the time the promife was made, or diil not exift at that time. If it

did not thencxill, the promife of its taking place at any future period

implied an abfurdity. ^ilIch a promife, indeed, would hardly be made;
or, if made, and the condition of it declared, would hardly be accepted.

If the aifcdtion exifted while the man's wife lived, it was of an im-
moral nature, as being inconfiftent with a prefent duty ; and whatever

proceedings were founded upon it, partook of the fame immorality.

It was, in fhort, a promife which the promifer had no right to give;

and which therefore nu one who knew of that circumftance had a

right to receive. Many mifchievous confcquences would arife from
the belief, that unlawfulnefs in \\\tfubjitl of promifes (to fay nothing

of the moti've of them) does not affedt their validity. One mifchievous

confequence of this belief would be, the holding out to the parties

concerned in fuch promifes, a perpetual temptation to hallen, as much
as they couKI, the period of their fulfilment; and it is eafy to fee,

that, in many cafes, this would be a fruitful fource of immoralities."

In the Chapter which treats oi contrafts of faie, Dr. Paley

has faid, that " the motives and the effefts of aftions are the

only points of comparifon in which their moral qualities dif-

fer." In this opinion, we heartily concur with him; but

Mt. Pearfon declares, that he can by no means accede to the

maxim. We Ihould be glad to know, then, in what other

points it apj ears t^ hira, that the morality of aftions can pof-

i fibly

i
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iibly be compared? for, though we think, as he does, that the

jnoraHty of an afc>ion depends on its being performed in obe-

dience to the will of God; yet how is tiie will ol God to be

tlifcovered, when not exprefsly revealed, but by confideiing

what would be the efire6h of attions, if generally performed?

Again, when we have an opportunity of pertorniing either of

two aftions, both generally agreeable to the will of God, but

which cannot botli be performed at the fame time, how fliall

we determine which of them to perform, hut by impartially

comparing the efiecis of both ? The remaining Annotations

on this Chapter are excellent.

The author, in his Annotations on the Chapter which treats

of the obligation of the oath of allegiance, makes the following

^ufl obfcrvations.

*' Dr. Paley nientions three rhii\9;s, which the oath of allegiance

permits, or does not n-quire. The firft, i.e. that '' it permits refift-

ance to the king, when his ill-behaviour or imbccillity is fuch, as to

make refiftance beneficial to the community," had bftrer, lihmk, have

been omitted. For, though fpeculativf.iv true, it is fo indeterminately

expreffed, that it may eafily lead into dangerous error. Who is to be

the judge, whether the ill-behaviour or iinbecillity of the kin^ is fuch,

as to render refdlance beneficial to the community? Though the con-

vention-f>arliament, which introduced the oath, did not mean to exclude

all rffifiance., they never meant, that refiltance fliould be founded on

any vague and uncertain notions of public intt-relt, or of ill-behaviour

j(nd imbeclllity inconfiftent with it. 'I'hey refiftcd Jmnts the Second,

not becaufe of his general ill behaviour and imbeciliity, but becaufe

of his infringement of the laws; becaufe he executed, not the laws,

but his own will ; and not merely his own will, but his own will in

oppofition to the laws.— Agreeably to this, Bladjhne fays, that refin-

ance to the perfon of the prince is juftifiahle, when the bi-ing of the

ftate is endangered, and the public voice proclaims fuch refiltance nc-

ceflary ; but, if every individual has a right to decide how far he him-
felf ftiall obey, obedience is an empty name."

This is a fufhcient confutation of what appears to us the

very lax cafuillry of Dr. Paley, on the fid)jefi ol allegiance;

but it is proper to diflinguifli between merely refifling the ille-

gal mandates of the fovereign, and putting hiin to death, or

depiiving him of his crown. 7"he convention-parliament,

though it rehfted James in the termer ienfe ot the word, gave

no countenance to fuch refiftance as naturally leads to the

murder or dethroning of the prince ; for it is evident from all

their proceedings, that if James had not quitted the kingdom,
and thereby abdicated the throne himjelj, thcv would not have
filled it with William and Mary. In Scotland, indeed, the

King was de.pofed by a partial convention of the eflates ; but

©ur forefathers in this country condutfed themfelves more
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agreeably to the letter, as well as tliefpirit of theconflitution ;

and warned by the fcenes of 1648, fet no new example of the

degradation of kings by their fiibjefts.

The additions made by Mr. Pearfon to Dr. Paley's obfer^

vations on the Oath againji Svnony, are judicious ; but they
are not fo original, or ot fo much importance as his annotations

on the Chapter which treats of Subfcnption to the Articles of
Religion. According to Dr. Paley, " the legiflature of the

13th Eliz. is the impofer of fubfcription to the thirty-nine

articles, whofe intention the fubfcriber is bound to obey."
This opinion the prefent author very fuccefsfully combats.

" I have to obferve in general," fays he, " that neither the legif-

lature of Elizabeth, nor that of any period preceding the prefent, has

any authority to bind us, but what it receives from the fanction, ex.

preffed or implied, of the legiflature of the prefent. If a law, paiTed

at any former period, is fuffered to remain unrepealed, we may, in

ordinary cafes, reafonably conclude, that it is the intention of the

prefent legiflature to continue it; but it is the latter circumftance alone,

which lays us under an obligation to obferve it. When it can be
clearly coUeded, that it is not the intention of the prefent legiflature

10 continue any law, that law is not binding on the confcience, evea
though it fliould remain unrepealed. If this were not the cafe, there

could be no fuch thing as a law wholly or in part obfolete ; no fuch
thing as an unrepealed law, which is not in its full original force.

" With refpecl to the queftion of fubfcription, it is neceffary iQ

diftinguilh between the obligation to fubfcribe the articles, and the

obligation to fubfcribe them in a particular yf;//?. The iegilhiture for

the time being, in continuing the Ad of the 13 Eliz. c. jz, impofes
the lirft ; but the governors of the church, acling under the authority
of the legiflature, are to direft the fecond. The h&. of 13 Eliz. re-

quires candidates for holy orders to fubfcribe the thirty-nine articles,

and direfls, that no ecclefiaftical perfon fliall advifedly maintain or
affirm any doftrine directly contrary or repugnant to the thirty-nine

articles. By virtue of which, the governors of the church cannot, fo
long as that Ad, or others requiring or dire(5iing the fame things, (hall

remain unrepealed, authorize any fuch perfon to omit fubfcription, or
to maintain or affirm avy dodrine direBly contrary or repugnant to the

thiity-nine articles; becaufe the governors of the church have no au-
thority to do any thing contrary to the law, culioms, and (latutes of
the realm. It does not apfiear, however, that the legiflature ever
aflumed to itfelf the right of fixing xh&fetjfe of the thirty-nine articles-

but rather, that it is intended, as in reafon it ought, to leave that mat-
ter to the judgment of the governors of the church for the time being;
that is to the convocation of both houfes acling under the king's afltnt;

for this, as is aflTerted in the 139th canon, \h the true Church 0/ England
hy reprefentation,"

In fupport of this reafoning, if it need any fupport, it may
be obferved, that the claim of the Church of Rome to infaU

ability^
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libility, is one of the errors, which the compilers of thethirty-

iiine articles exprefsly condemned. It is little likely that fuch

men would arrogate i?ifallibibty to themfelves at the very in-

fiant when they were cenfuring fuch arrogance in others.

This, liowever, they certainly did, if it was their intexition that

every propo/ition in the thirty-nine articles flioiild, to the end
of time, be underilood in the very fenfe in which it was ffated

by them. We fay this, on the fiippofition that they were pcr-

tcftly agreed among themfelves as to the true fenje of every

propofition ; but this is by no means probable. With refpetl

to the queftions moil keenly agitated at prefent, it is indeed

moft evident, that they were all Anti-pelagians, and that they

thought, as every man of refleftion muft think, that no crea-

ture, whether innocent or (inful, can inent o\ his Maker, or

render God his debtor.. It does not appear, however, that on
the fubjefts of grace, predejlination, and original Jin, they
all held the very /^cti? opinions, or expefted the \try Jcnne
opinions to be held by others; for, in that cafe, they furely

would have expreffed themfelves in fuch a manner, as not to

leave room for that latitude of interpretation, which the arti-

its on thefe fubjefts unqueftionably admit. It v^as their inten-

tion to guard the Church of England againft the herefies of
Pelagius and the Romifh doftrine of merit; and this is fo

clearly expreffed, that there cannot be a doubt that it is the

intention of the legiHature, and the prefent governors of the

church, to guard againfl the fame errors by impofing fubfcrip-

tion. The difference of opinion, however, between moderate
Calvinifls and moderate Arminians, if it recurred to our
reformers fas we think it muft. have done) feems not to have
been confidered by them as of any importance ; and both thefe

denominations of Chriftians may fubfcribe the thirty-nine ar-

ticles in a true fenfe, for both condemn Pelagianifm and the

doftrine of merit.

** It will appear," fays this author, *' from an attejjtive confidera-

tion of this fubjefl, and fuch a confideration I earneftly recommend
to all concerned in it, that a clergyman greatly offends againft the ob-
ligation incurred by his fubfcription to the articles, when in his preach-
ing he aims at zxiy Jivgularities 0^ doftrine; when, though he keeps
within the limits of an allowed interpretation of the articles, he
adopts any meafures to induce the beliet, that others, who alfo keep
within the limits of an allowed interpretation of them, do not preach
the true doftrine of the Church oi England.—This remark, for which,
in tlie prefent day, there is but too much occafion, I do not apply to
any particular party in the church. So far as it is applicable, 1 wifh
it to be applied by all parties, to their mutual correction and com-
fort,'*

The
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The remarks on the Chapter which treats of Wills, are mu
fl-enlous and ufeful ; bnt with refpeft to the cafe of an hdr at liar»

fucceedingto a freehold eilatejinconfequence ofan /;?/(;rw?fl/wi.l'!,

our opinion coincides with Dr. Paley's. The author's obfcr-

vations on Charity, Slavery, Profe.jfional AJJiJlance., Pecuniary

Bounty, Rfjentmtni, Anger, and Revenge, are ail excellent.

We were particularly pleafed with the following pafTage:

** I recommend the attentive perufal of thefe fermons*, and more
efpecially of the laft, to thofe pious and well-meaning writers of the

prefent day, who, in their zeal againlt <D/trf , are fo apt to indulge

themfelves in invedives againlt hummi nature. I do not mean any

offence, when I advife them to keep the following pafiage, always

hanging before their eyes, in their feveral pLices of ftudy.—" Men
may fpeak of tlie degeneracy and corrupiioji of the world according

to the experience they have had of it; but human nature, confulered

as the l^ivine workmanfhip, fliould methinks be treated as facrcd; tor»

in the image cf God made he mai:.'"

On Duelling, Litigation, Slander, Incefl, Marriage, and t/te

Duty of Children, Mr. Pejifon has added little to the obfer-

vations and reafonings of Dr. Paley ; but that little appears to

us worthy of attention. The wjiole volume, indeed, may bq

iezd with fo much advan:age by thole w ho have itudied Ihc

Principles of Moral and Political Philajopky, by the Arch-

deacon of Carliile, that we fhall expert, with fonie degree of

impatience, the Iccond part, in which the author propufes t<^

conclude his Annoiaiions on that popular work.

Art. V. A Treatife on the Means of purifying infe&ed Air^

of preventing Contagion, and arrejhng Us Progrefs. By
X. B. Guyton-Morveau, Member of fhi National Inflitule

of France, &c. Tranfatedfrom the. French by R. Hall,

M.D. 8vo. 248 pp. 6s. Hurft. 1802.

ACID fumigations have acquired the reputation of being

deftruftive of contagion. In how great a degree thiti

property which has been afcribed to them does really exifl, is

* Two Sermons, by Dr. Hey, on the nature of the Malcmolent Sent'i-

merits^ and Bifhop Butler's Sermon on Refentmeni.

+ Should not the author have faid, " in their zeal for the peculiar

dogmas of Calvin"? The man who thinks that fuch invefiives

againd human nature at once fap the foundations of virtue, and blaf-

pheme the attributes of a benevolent God, may be as zealous againft

vice as any pious Calvinift that ever exifted.

a quef-
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a quefiion wliich we fliall not on the prefent occafion imdei>

take to difcuTs. In t!ie laft feffion of the Parliament of thefg

kingdoms we have fcen, that the opinion of their anti-peili,

lential virtues was fo Ibong, as to procure to one of our coun,

trymen (Dr. Smyth), as a remuneration lor his great attention

to this fuhjeft, nolcfs a fum than five thoufand pounds. His

fumigation (as we have defcribed it in a former volume*} con-^

lifts of the nitric acid vapour, e.xtricaicd from a mixture of

nitre or faltpetie and vitriolic acid. The celebrated French

chemift, Guyton-Morveau, of whofe work we have here 4

trandation, prefers the muriatic acid vapour and tlie oxygenated

muriatic acid gas, for thjs pnrpofe. His procefs for purifying

the air in the chambers of inlirmarics, the wards of hofpitals,

&c. is defcribed in the following words : Place a chafing-dilh

in the centre of the room, and on it an iron pot halt filled

with fand or allies. On this fand-bath put a large glafs veflel

(or one of porcelain or Itoneware) containing muriate of fod;*

(common fait) and when this begins to be heated, fulphuric

acid (oil of vitriol) (honld be poured upon it ; after which the

doors and windows mud be kept as clofely (hut up as poffible^

for fieven or eight hours. The quantity of the materials mull

be determined bv the iize of the room or ward. An apart,

nient containing twenty beds, will require ot common fait

30 decagrammes (about 7 ounces 7 drachms) and of the ful-

phuric acid 24 decagrammes, (about 7 ounces 7 drachms). A
chamber of the fize of between twenty-five and thirty fquare

metres, will not require more than 10 decagrammes ol fait, and 8

of the acid. Such is the method of fumigating apartments irom

which the Tick or dead have been removed. The procefs mull

iae condufted in a very different manner, in rooms which are

inhabited; where it is often necefli^iry to carry the fumigations

near to thebedsof the patients, and where they mull be repeated,

at certain intervals, according to the more or leis rapid produc-

tion of the contagious emanations.

In very extenfive wards, inllead of a large apparatus, feveral

fmall ones fliould be employed at different points, each contain-

ing only 4 or 5 decagrammes of fait, upon which may be poured

two thirds of its weigb.t of fulpluuic acid; fince it would be al-

together ufelefs to effett the entire decompofition ot the fait, the

vapours which are firfl difengaged being fufficient tor the pur-

pofe. The following method was found very advantageous in »

large military-hofpital. Take a fmall portable chafing-difh, con-

taining live coals, whereon place a pipkin of earthen or ftone-

* Vol, xiii. p. 66^,
ware

;
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ware ; into this veflel put a quatuity of common fait, in pro-
portion to the fpace to be a6kd upon, and after it becomes
fomewhat heated, pour upon it a few drops of the fulphuric
acid, repeating the addition of the fulphuric acid, whenever
the vapours ceafe" to be raifed. In conducting this procefs,

great care mull; be taken that the fumigating materials do not
come in contafcl with any animal, vegetable, or even metallic fub-

ftances. On board of (hip, large pipkins filled with heated fand,

in which Imaller pipkins containing the fumigating ingredient

may be placed, ihould be ufed itiftead of the chafing- difh,

which, in fuch a fituation is not fafe. Sometimes the fumiga-
tion may be carried on without heat, by uhnga large glafs goblet,

into which, after having put a table fpoonful of common fait,

add about a quarter of a wine glafs of the fulphuric acid (oil

of vitriol) not all at once, but at three or four different times,

with an interval of a few minutes between each time : at every
efFufion of the acid there will be difengaged and diffufed

throughout the apartment a quantity of muriatic acid vapour,

which will come into contacl with the fetid or malignant mi-
afmata, without producing any inconvenience to the perfons

prefent. The rnoft expeditious way of procuring the oxyge-
nated muriatic acid gas, is the following : into a flafk, the ca-

pacity of which is three centilitres, introduce 4 granunes of

the black oxyd of manganefe, grofsly powdered ; then fill the

flafk about two thirds full with nitro-muriaiic acid (aqua

regia) ; alter a few minutes, on being agitated, the oxygenated

muriatic acid gas is copiouHy difengaged. When the nitro-

muriatic acid cannot eafily be procured, the fame effc6ls will

be produced, by putting into the ilalk along with the oxyd of
manganefe, double its weight ot common fait, and then pouring

vipon them the nitric acid (or common aqua-lortisj ; the fu-

migation fhould be repeated daily, and on fome occafions

morning and evening. The expcnce is trifling. Thofe who
are employed in fumigating with the oxygenated muriatic aqid

gas, muft be careful not to hold their mouths too near the flafk,

otherwife the pungent and irritating vapour will excite violent

coughing, and other unpleafant fymptoms. Various tellimo-

nies of the fuccefsful employment of the muriatic acid fumi-

gation, are prefixed to the details of the feveral procelTes

which we have here defcribed.

We (hall not ofler an opinion as to which of the two acids,

the nitric or the muriatic, is rnoft efficacious in counreratling

contagion; but fhall only obferve, that it appears to us, that

the alfertions of the French chemift are fupported by ftrong

evidence, and that in point of time, he appears to have taken

the lead in the bufinefs of fumigating with a mineral acid, of

our
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ftur countryman, Dr. Smyth. In his Preface, however, the

tranflator remarks, that the late Dr. James Johnftonc, of Wor-

cefter, feems to have been the firft who fuggefted, fo early as

1758, the ufe of the muriatic acid, for the purification of vi-

tiated air.

Art. VI. The Epijtle of Paul to the Romans analyfed,

from a Developemntt of thofe Circinnfances in the Roman
Church, by which it was occafioned. By John Jones.

8vo. 5.S. Halifax printed ; for J. Johnfon, St. Paul's

Church-Yard. 1801.

I
T is unfortunate that men fhotild be for ever fhdtering

themfelves under the authority of St. Peter, without re-

garding his caution. Eager to catch at his remark concerning

the AvavmTo. of St. Paul, inftead of taking his warning, and
humbly retiring from them, as among the d/j-xOiTs and as-n^ijiioi,

and confequently in danger ot apprehending them amifs ; every
one feems to think himfelf raifed up on purpofe to folve the

difficulties, and rather called upon by the Apoftle to propofe

fome new and unheard of expofition, than admoniflied to ap-

proach them with caution and referve. Mr. Jones makes the

very paflage of St. Peter alluded to, his motto ; and with fome
propriety indeed, in refpecf to his own feelings, for we are told

by himfelf in his Preface, that, unfortunately, the attempts

that have hitherto been made to explain the Scriptures, appear

to hi?n very defeftive. We cannot call Mr. Jones an old ac-

quaintance, but we have been in his company before (fee

vol. xviii. p. 618) ; then he was a perfeft flranger, and was en-

titled to all the courtefy due to one ; neverthelefs, at that time,

his appearance was very queflionable. There was an air of
hegligence about him, and much confidence, that gave rife to

very untavourable fufpicions. Some are flovens for w'ant of
all education; fome through mere contempt of better manners,
and (to difmifs the metaphor gradually) fuch we conceive

Mr. Jones to be in the Republic ot Letters. Ke is not defli-

tute of learning ; but he talks dogmatically, with hardly any
notice of writers much fuperior to himfelf, without any regard

to their arguments, and treating their authority with the rudeft

negleft. Mr. J. is a teacher of youth, and no doubt dilfe-

minates hisdoftrincs among his pupils. It is natural that they

Ihould receive them as the di^fates of found truth ; whereas,

they are founded on grofs fallacies, which, though they

are eafy of deteftion, we think it cur duty to expofe. Mr.
Jones

I
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Jones is an Unitarian of the modem call ; he rejetls the di-

vinity of our Saviour, and (as they Hand in his way) he pro-

nounces the commencement of St. Matthew's Gofpel. and

that of St. Luke's, to be interpolations, borrowed from fpuri-

ons Gofpeis, written and invented by Egyptian, Cno/Hc,cou-

verts. Great pains are taken to trace thele allumed miliakes to

their orij^inal ioiirre ; but the chief point which he labours to

ihow is, that as the Gr.olHcs conceived the Chrift to be an y£on

inhabiting Jf/iis, or, according to others, as alTuming the hu-

jnan form in appearance on!v, the Evangelical and Apoftolic

teachers, diretted all their writings and dilcourfes to the proof

of his men' or aftual humanity. This is the refult ot ail his

defigns.

As this prei''ent an;'.hTis is entirely conncfted with Mr. Jones's

former vvork, " thy. Devdopement of Fa^sf Sec. (reviewed,

3S M-e have ftated belore, in our i8th vol.) we mnli refer the

reader to that review tor feveral particulars, which we ftiouid

trefpafs upon his ])atience to difcufs a fecond time. Mr. J. is

ftill of opinion, that Jolephus was a Chriitian, and a ChrilHan
' h' no vieans difguijedf' fee p. xlv. Introduttion. This, in-

deed, is tb.e hinge upon which his whole fyllem turns ; or, in

other words, upon the conne6tion between three pallagcs in

jofephus, fuppofing him to have been a Chriitian; ice our

former critique, p. 621, As we did not there Hop to examine

into the alledged connexion of thefe three paflages, we fhall not

think it amifs to bellow fome more time upon it at prefent,
^

p. xxix of the Introduftion, Mr, Jones reproaches Dion 1

Cajfnis for being too prone to conneti; in the fame detail occur*
'

rences which, in point ot taff , were feparated by long intervals

:

and he inferts a proper caution of an anonymous annotator to

the following etfed :
" faepe hoc oportet Letlorem Dwm^

obfervare, junftim ah illo narrari quae minime eodcm ten^porc,

nee eodem anno gefla funt." Inftead of proceeding at all,

according to this rule of right ditcrimination in regard to Jo-
fephus, Mr. Jones has dope e^aftly the contrary. He was de-

termined to conneft events in every poilible way, merely and

folely becaufe they are recorded in immediate fuccefl!ion on*

to the other. Jofephus relates four events : a tumuk in Jc-

rufalem, on occafion of Pilate's attempt to introduce the Ro-
man ftandards, Jud. Ant. Lib. 18, c. 4; next the appearance

of our Saviour there; thirdly, a grofs impolition ot fome

Piiejts oj Ifis at Rojue; and, fourihlv, atraud committed by

fome Jews in the fame city. Now, fays Mr. Jones, the men-
tion of the tumult at Jerufaien) brought to the recolleftion of

jofephus, the " tumuli" occafioned by the arreft of Chrift,

*Matth. xxvii, 24. Next, the mention of Chrift brought to

mind
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mind fome Egyptian converts to Chnjhamty at Rome, ami

thefe Efryptian converts brought to mind a flory of fomie

Jeivipi converts : or, to rcverfe it ; the Jezos mull have been

connefted with the Pnejls of 1/is, becaufe they are immediate-*

ly mentioned alter them ; the Pnejls of Ifis mud have been

converts to Chtijii unity, becaufe thev are mentioned imme-
diately after Chrijt ; and the paffage concerning Chrill mull

be genuine (this is aftually Mi'. Jones's own argument) be-

caufe it is inferted imme(hately after an account or a tumult

under Pontius PUate ; and a tumult concerning Chrijl did aifo

happen under Pontius Pilate, as recorded by St. Matthew,

But let us fee how Jofephus iiimfelf connects thcfe feveral

events. Firft, lie relates the hiftory of the tumult under Pilate j

" at the fame period,'' fays he, " exijled Jefus,'" Sic. Then
as to the third and fourth events, " about the fame period an-'

other diftrefs befell the Jeivs, and a nioft flagitious crime was

Hetefted among the Pnejls of Ifis at Rome. I will /?/// fpeak

of the crime of the Egyptian Pnejls, and then, alter that,

refnne my hlllory of the Jews.'' Now, in our mind, this 18

rather like a feparating than a conneding of thefe events.

Connected they may be, in having borh happcnet! in the ciiv

of Rome, as the two preceding events Irappened at Jerufalem;

but no further conne61ion can we trace; except indeed their

joint punidimcnt by Tiberius, which is not wonderhil ; as their

crimes, however unconnected, might eafily, and poffibly did

happen, about the fame time. Jofephus, indeed, feparates them
Hill more, if pollible ; for, at the end of his account of the

Priefts of Ifis, he fays, " and io much as to the criuje of the

Egyptian Pnejls ; now I will relate, as I promifed, the misfor-

tunes that befell the Jeios, " a certain few, &c. in concert

with three more of the fame fiamp and cabal, tU rx 7ra>T:* o/x9/o-

Tpoww, " per omnia fui firailibas," &c. therefore ailuredly not

Priefts of Ihs, but Jews : yet Mr. J. inlills upon it, that

the Jew and his accomplices were all in contederacv with the

Egyptian Prielts, and all Chriftian converts, and Jofephus a

Chriftian into the bargain ! True it is, that Mr. Jones quotes

Fathers, Rabbis, and even the Apoilles, to fuppoi t his hypo-

thefis ; but mofl of his authorities are to the great e if degree

uncertain as to their application, and fonie almoft trifling.

Now as the whole fcheme of this author's interpretation of

the New Teffament (for his plan is to proceed through all the

Epiftles at leallj depends on his proof of tlie Jews and Prieils

of Ifis, mentiened by Jofephus, he'mg Chrijhans tin6lured with

Gnojiicifm, whofe errors Jojephus (as a Chriftian!) meant to

expofe, and therefore inferted his account of them im-mediately

after his mention oi Jejus, we have thought it not amifs to give

t.h^
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the reader an opportunity of judging for himfelf how far fucl^

eonclufions feem to flow irom Jofephus's own narration.

According to Mr. Jones then, Jofephus's Jews, and Egyptian
Priejls, were all CknjHan converts, but Gnojiics ; beUeving
in the defcent of an JEon, to inhabit the body, or affume the

lorm, of the Man Jefus ; the ttory of Paulinas intrigue

with the God Anubu, Jofephus inferted, in order to difcredit

the account of our Saviour's miraculous birth, which Mr. J.
declares to have been entirely a fabrication of the Egyptian
Gnoftics. Againit the fame heretics, he thinks a great part of
St. Paul's Epillle to the Romans is direfted ; and, that in op-
pofition to their dottrine of an ^on inhabiting Jefus, St. Paul's

great objeft was to alfert the 7nere humamty of Chrilf. The
ciofc ot his Introduction, in which all this is Hated, affords *
curious fpecimen of this author's power of mifreprefentation.

The Gnoftics, he tells us, or as he terms them, Anti-ApojloUc
teachers, endeavoured to overthrow the doctrine ot the ReJuY'.

redion, as proved by Chrilt's Refurrection, by affirming, that
*' he was a divine immortal Being."—" Hu Relurrcftion, there-

fore, can be no folid pledge of the refurredion of Beings, fuch

as men are, wrought of materials that are corruptible, and fub-

jeft by nature to the ftroke of Death."—" From this ftate-

ment then," adds A4r. Jones with great triumph, " it appears,

that thedofchine of thcMciFiah's divinity, which the advocates

ot the Trinitarian faith urge as cffential to the Chriftian

Religion, conllitutcs the very article which the bittereft ene-

mies ot it ufed, in oppofition to Chrift and his Apoflles, for

condemning the hope of a future Hate, and rendering ineffec-

tual the motives, hence afforded, to the eradication of vice,

and the praftice of virtue." But does Mr. Jones pretend to

Tay, that the notions of the Trinitarians as to the divine nature.

ot Chrill, dfjiroyed his human nature? Do they, by affert-

ing that " God was in Chrrji^^ thereby deny that he " was
made JleJJi, and dwelt among us f Againll the Gnoftics,

lays Mr. Jones, and (in oppofition to the Trinitarians) St. Paul

in his xvth chapter of the ill EpifHe to the Corinthians, refutes

the notion of a divinity dwelling in Chrift, " by repeatedly

holding forth the humanity of the Saviour ;"—" inculcating

hence, that as he was merely a human being, as he poileired

only the nature and coiiftitution of man, his refurrcttion was
a proof and a pattern of the refurre^ion of mankind." Intro-

duction, p. Ixiii. Now that St. Paul inculcates the hum.amiy
ot our Lord in this chapter who will deny ?. But that he en-

deavours exprefsly to contradift the notion of the Trinitarians,

or even of the Gnoftics, we cannot but deny. St. Paul was not

fuch a bungler. The 47th verfe of that chapter would fcarcely

havQ
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have been worded as it is (let us adopt what copy we pkaf^) had
he meant To dircftly to infift upon the mere humanity ot Jefus

Chrift. This author's application and interpretation of parti-

cular paffages, is really curious. Who would ever imagine

that, in the following pafTage, the 7ne.re humanity ol Jefus

Chrift, was inculcated under pain of an anathema ? 1 Cor.

xvi. 22 ;
" if any man love not the Lord Jefus Chrift, let

him be anathema ;"—" as though he had faid,'" remarks
Mr. J.

" if any one among you pretend to embrace the Chrift:

as a divine Being refident in Jefus, and yet excommunicate
Jefus himfelf, let that perfon, and not Jefus, be excommuni-
cated." Again, John ii. 22, " who is the lyar but he that

denieth Jefus to be the Chrift ? This is the Antichrift, who
denieth the Father and the Son" ; that is, fays Mr. Jones,
" denieth the Father to be benevolent and fupreme, and Chrift;

to be the Son of the univerfal Father." Thirdly, to expofe
and refute the error of thofe, who held that " Chrift per-

fbnated the Man Jefus, and that he was God in the mere form,

without the fubftance of a human being," Mr. Jones fays,

St. John wrote as follows: " many falfe teachers are conic

into the world. By this we know the fpirit of God : every
fpirit which alloweth not that Jefus Chrift came in the flelh

(i.e. had a real human bod\) is of God: but every fpii'it

which alJoweth not that Jefus Chrift came in the flefh, is not

of God : and this is that fpiiit of Antichrift, of whofe coming
ye have heard," Now would the Apoftle have ventured fucli

an cxprefhon, as to " come in the flcjli' in fuch a controverfy ?

To prove that Jefus Chrift was not a divinity aduming a hu-
man form, would he have faid Chrift v^'as a Being that '* camt
in the Jlefi" ? Or would St. Paul, Jvlr. Jones's gxedX Jnti-

Gnojlic Apoftle, in another part of the Holy Scriptures, have
hazarded fuch an alfertion, as that " God zvas in Chrijl, recvn-

cihng the world to himjeljf' Dr. PriefHey has been pleafed

to call St. Paul " an mconclufroe reafoner;'' but he was furely

not brought up at the feet of Gamaliel to fo little purpofe, as

not to know the force and tendency of his own exprellions-

The Gnoftic errors and herefies were, no doubt, vvelJ de-

ferving ot the notice and animadverfious of the Apoftlcs, -as

far as they were known to them; and we (hould not be un-
willing to allov/, that many allafions mav be made to thenj in

the books of the New Tellanient; but, as the prcfent author de-

fires toraife a moll wild hypothefis upon tliis very circuuiftance,

we cannot help being cautious liow far we admit of his pre-

tended difcoveries in this line. Thus we eiuireiy difagree with
him, at prefent, as to the following allufion. "Thei)(?cf/^,who
held that Chrift was oidy 4 nicia in appearance, had their

name
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name from Si. Paul, as we may learn from the followinir paf^

fi.'^e, Gal. ii. 2 :
" I went up to Jenilalem by revelation; anct

jrax'e to iheni (i. e. to the ChiiOian fociety at large) a (general

Mccount of the Gofpel which I pr'eacii anionu, the Gentiles, but

to THE SEF. MERS, TOli; AOKOTi;i, an exa6l and minute detail of

it, tolhow them that I run hot, nor have lu-n (us \tzinvynt a vaiit

ihtug) at a phantoth." We believe that St. Paul did not fo

trntch as dream oF the Docelif, in this paOa^e; or, if hi ZowZCht

{s their defisjnation, St. Paul was not thefirfl ivlio wrote about
them, btu Eitripidc:, Xci/of)hoii, and other older writers than

5t; Paul ; befides, it is odd eiunisjli, but true^ that St. Paul

ufes this very expreftioil (vdr; •} o{ {he fame chapter) nof tc»

ricrij;nate f-eini'.rs but adtiats^ wlicre^ fpeaking of James^
Fftttr, and John, as pillars of the church, which he certainly

ttieant in its fulleft fenfe, he writes " o< ^oitSvIs^ j-uAof tltxi.'" Ig-

natius, we \^dll admit, applies the verb Soktoi to defcribe the;

vain notions of the Docetse, uaina nvsi Xt^/ovmv to ^oatTv xvlov -TriTTOv-i

Otvai; but he would fcarce have had recourfe to the periphrafij

he ufes, had the title ot 0; ooxoZ^lis been known to him at the'

time. Something of a piece with this application of St. Paul's

01 ooxcDyljj, we conceive Mr. J. 's conception to be, p. 135, iii regard

to that fine epiphonema^ Romans xi. 33 :
" the depth of the

riches, both of the xxfdom and knowledge oj God." a (3x9os

vXiSIh X. T. K This, fays Mr. JoneS, is a palpable allufion to

tlie Bathos or Bvthos of the Gnoflics; but it is remarkable^

that Euripides, who could finely have notlilng to do with thd

Gnollics, ufes the term ^x6vTr\»ii, abutidant in riches, applying

it to peace; and in our Lexicons w^e have ,ox9-j7;>,i:nos, a com-
pound of tlie fame kind.

It is evident that this extracirdtnary liypothefis muft depend a

good deal on the time wdien this Epiftle was written; and the

author accordingly does not fcruple toaifert, in contradi61ion to

other moft diligent and accurate enquirers, that the date of

the latert of St. Paul's Epiftles did not ef-cceed A. D. ,53. It

requires the utmoft circumfpeftion, and niceft confideratiort

of circumllances, to fet to rights any doubtful point of ancient

chronology. In p. xix, of the I/itroduclion, we have a fpe-.

cimen of Mr. Jones's critical fkill in this line. " Id addition

to what is faid above, I will (how that the repofe in queftion

took place fome years before the mad attempt of that tyrant."

The following is a pafTage in Afts xi. 27, 28. " Andinthefc

days came prophets froiTi Jerufajem unto Antioch; and theref

flood up one of them, named Jgabus, and fignified by the

fpirit, that there fliould be a great famine through the whole
habitable country; which alfo came to pafs in the days of
Claudius Cctfar^* Now the alfertion^ that the famine did

come
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come to pafs in the days of Claudius Casfar, manijejlly im-

plies, that the prediftlon of it was not in his days." Now we
itiuft confcfs, this fo mamfeji an inference, would have efcaped

us, and as it happens, it did efcape both Bifiiop Pearfon and

Dr. Doddridge; the former of whom, in his Annales Paiibm,

does not hefitate, in the very face of the paffage Mr. Jones
reRs upon, to fix the prophecy of Agabus to the third of
Claudius; and Dr. Doddridge, who (as appears by his notes)

had particularly conhdered the fubjeft, paraphrafes the vcrfe

as follows, " And one of them, whofe name was Agabus»

flood up, and fignified, by the direflion of the fpirit, that there

fhould ihortlv be a famine over all the land; which accord-

ingly came to pafs quickly after, in the days of Claudius

Ccfifar, the Roman Emperor then r£igning.'" Mr. Jones un-
dertakes alfo to reftify a point (or rather many points) in chro-

nology, p. xxi. Introduft. in regard to the edid oj Claudius^

for the expulfion of the Jews. He refts partly on the autho-

rity of Oro/ius, whofe teftimony Blfhop Pearfon has ably fct

afide, and partly on the authority of D^on Ca/Jius, who, fays

Mr. Jones, a&ually refers the expulfion of the Jews to the

fr/t year of Claudius. Now it happens oddly enough, that

Dion Ca/Jius exprefsly fays he did not expel them; that is, not

aftually by any cdi6^, though he might do it virtually, by
abridging them of the means of exercifmg their religion.

Bifhop Pearfon took, great pains to fettle this very point ot

chionology : but Mr. J. feems not to have confultcd him.

At pp. 37, 38, Mr. Jones is reduced to a rery odd expedient, to

help him out in his chronology; his thoughts continually turn-

ing upon the fraudulent Jews, and corrupt priells of Kis, men-
tioned by Jofephus, and punilhed, as the fame writer informs

us, by Tiberius, he determines to find, in the Epiflle before

us. an exafl allufion to this event; and fuch an elhptv:al

'.vriter as St. Paul, if we may ufe the exprelTiou, fuits him ad-

mirably ; lor, the fllip/is once detefted, Mr. Jones has the com-
mand of the infertion requifite. We have an inHance in

v^liat loiiows. Ch. ui. ver. j: ^^ a-^tKoso 0t«, «7r<ip£^a;» t-^» o^7^>J

(itoia avfif-fe'TTov xiyij) '* Is uot God unnghteous who taketh ven-

geance? (I [peak as a man:'^J fo far our verbal verfion.

Now for Mr. Jones's. Here we have, fays he, a dire6f- and
immediate allufion to the punifhment of the Jewifh and Egyp-
tian heretics by Tiberius; for who punifhed and perfecuted
them? Tiberius. And what was I'iberius? An Emperor.
And what is an Emperor? A 7nan. Then we have the key
at once to the paffage : for what is Av^^oroy but a man ? And
^vhat is a man but an Emperor? And what is an Emperor hut
Jibenus? Eefides, what is xala but <>, preboftion^ and what is

D d
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the ufe of a prepofition but to he put be/ore any thing we
pleafe? AvO^u-nov for St. Paul's purpofcs, but any thing elfe

that, may be added for Mr. Jones's. This is fcarcely credible,

but take Mr. Jones's own words.

*' That our author (St. Paul) might not be mifunderftood as to

the punhhraent which he had in view, he inferts the claufe (a claufe,

by the bye, contin.ually uftd elfewhere by St. Paul, whaiever it means

here) kxt A^O^ujvov Xcyu, " I fpcnk in rejpcd to (the punifnment in-

fli(Sed by) a man, namely Tiberius."

If poor Tiberius is not (to ufe a vulgar exprclTion) brought

in here by the head and Ihoulders, we are very much mif-

taken. So Mr, J. deals with St. Paul's ellipfes. But he

is a teacher of the art of irifertion. At p. 52, he parti-

cularly inftrufts us how to. alTill ourfelves in this way. Ro-
mans iii. 27: " Where is boailmg then? It is excluded.

By what law?—of works:*—nay, but by the law of Faith",

This he reads thus: " Where is boalling then?— it is excluded.

By what law," here he moves the little note ol interrogation,

and inferts '* may it then be admitted?" and tells us, in a

rote, this is not in the origviai, but then it is imphed.

Whereas St. Paul meant no fucli thing. St. Paul explains

himfelf in the fecond vcrfe of the very next chapter: " for if

Abraham were juflified by works, he had whereof to glory
:"

fo that by the law of works, boafting was not excluded; and

St. Paul's " n<zv " is to this effe6t; whereas Mr. Jones's in-

fertion makes perfect noufenfe of the pailage: however, we
mult fee how he juflifics himfcli. Why truly fuch infertions

are fometimcs abfolutely neccllary, as Gcnefis viii. 7,
" and

he fcnt forth a raven, which went to and fro, until the waters

were dried up from off the earth." This, fays Mr. Jones,

ought to be read, " and he fent iorth a raven, which (did not

return, but) went to and fro, &c." Now we are apt to think

he mujt have returned, if he went " to" as well as " fro."

Mr. Jones corredls our verfion by the LXX. and Dr. Geddes's

trandation; but the Hebrew original, if Mr. J. would find

time to look at it, would correct thefe, and confirm ours.

However, Mr. Jones's critique on Genefis viii. 7, as it Hands,

has fomcthing of an Ihberman calf. Thus much for his

fkill at infertion, which is indeed one of the things he feems

mofh to depend upon.

At p. 45, we have a long note, to tell us the original mean-

ing of the word uxO^vr^xaa, which, fa) s Mr. Jones, fignifies, in

a literal renfe, the wafningof the body; in a metaphorical, the

purifying of tiie mind. Our verfion generally renders it rc^

dtmption, a word particularly obnoxious to Mr'. Jones, though

not always; for where it can only apply to corpoi cal nnanci-

1 patioii.
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pation, he does not objeft to, the term redemption: fee

pp. 103, 104. However, to come to iffue with him upon
the fuppofed original fenfe of the word. We carmot imagine
that Mr. Jones can be ignorant of the difference between the

Verbs airoXsw and iTroXvT^ou ; and yet he certainly appears in

this note entirely to confound them; for, referring to

1 Cor. i. 30, which he renders, confiftently with his notion of

uTtoXvTfCKicns, " of whom ye are in Chriil Jefus, righteoufnefs,

holinefs, and purification," he obferves, that this la/i term is

happily explained by a parallel word, ch. vi. 11, " but ye
have waJJien yourfelves, uTTeXovTa.crQi.''* It d-TroXor^ucrts is no
more than picri/ication, uTrBXava-xirGi is certainly a parallel

word; but the fimilarity of found is unqiieftionably greater

than the fimilarity of fenfe; and we could almoll think Mr,
Jones had been led into the miflake by this very circumflancCi

it it were not for fome accompanying remarks. He fays the

Gnoflics enjoined various modes of purification, and cites

Irenaeus in the following pafTage, o3-:»;i rxvl-ns T?;y 7vw/a»js /^yray^iyof,

TO(T«Jla.i u-TToXvrcuaBis. But here again Mr. J. tranflatesin his own
way. Redemption was not a term unknown to the Gnoflics;

Avi^uiT'^s, Redcmptor, was one of their ^'Eons; and, in the very
paifage reierred to, in the two Latin verfions accompanying
the Greek in the Paris edition, J 675, aTroXvT^-ao-sij is exprefsly

rendered reckmptiones ; and had they rendered it purijica-

iiones in the paffage Mr. J. cites, they would have been puz-
zled belore they got to the end of the chapter, which we
believe Mr. J. never reached; for though Irenaeus does

indeed fay, that fome of the Gnoflics ufed both anointings and
xvajliings ; yet he exprefsly fays, that others rejeded allfuck
things, and held, mxi Vs riXn'xv OLTToXvrqutja oivlfiM riiv litiyvuijiv t«

appvjTK (j.{yt^iss\ nor would thtfe admit of any corporeal or fen-

hble purifications whatever; and even where bodily wafhings,

or rather anointings, were uferl, preHlous to thefe outward ce-

remonies, the initiated made the following declaration:

i'i-n^iyijfX!, KXi Xihvr^ti'fj.'Xt, xfti "kvy^ufj-xt rm -^v^r^}) ^5 cktio t5 Aifc,'vof

TBT«, /<a( TTcivluv rZ'v iTco avla, Iv tm ovo,(xaT( t2 Ixcj, as sXir^iToch rr,v

4.y;^vyy«v]a eU- a.TTaKvT^j.'aiy ev r-Si x^''>f '^S^ K'-^'j'^i, thus rendered in the

Paris edition, " Confirmatus et redrmplus fuin, ac redimo

animam meam ab hoc fceculo, et omnium quae ab eo lunt, in

nomine lao, qui redemit animam fnam in re.demptioncm in

Clirililo vivente." However heterodox all this may be, it is

yet plain, that ilie GnoRics had a higher fenfe of the aTroXt'rfy-

o-(« than what merely regarded the purification of the body;

though Mr. J. raifes an aigunient upon the very contrary

fnppofition, and depends upon the account given ot them by
Ircncins: but let us confi'lrr iho word iffeli a little more par-

D d 2 ticularly.
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(icularly. The LXX. ufe uirnXurfou for the Hebrew verb m^i^

to " redeem," as is fhown by Mr. Parkhurll, both in his

Greek and Hebrew Lexicons; and as for the coniinual ufe

of tlie words Kvt^ou and Xvi^x, in a feiife very different from
iiblution of any kind, fee Lev. xxv. and Numbers w... confiflT

ently with wliich is xUl^oy ufe'd and applied to our Saviour's

death, by the Ev^ifigelilt, Matth. xx. 28; in fhoft, noihing can

be more knowfi, one would think, to the moft ordinary fcho-

lars, than that yJJl^oy has ever beeil ufcd for a ranjofn or price.

|jafd for the redemption of captives; and fo applied, with

^reat propriety, to the death of Chriif. To alI^ok eft litjlrumi

fays one lexicographer; and hijlruili, fays Cooper, h purgation

hy facrijice, Livy, Virgil, Pliny, arid Caefar being hJs authori-

ties. Let Mr. Jones cohdefcedd to learn of Grotius, or even
Crellius, the meaning ot i-noxlVua-is. The former cxprefsly

defines it to be " liberatio ^licujus ab incommodo, Xv\v inter-

cedente," dc Satlsfa6f. Cfirifli. See alfo his note to Ephe-
fians i. 7; and Crellius, in his note on Galat. iii. 13, thougf*

he treats at large of its metaphorical ufes, has this obfervatioa

tipOtl it: " tanto autem eft plenior metaphora feu fimih'tudo

ifta, cum ad liberationem efficiendam impendinnt aliqiiod in-

tervenit—qucmadmodum in hac noHra a maledi61ione legi*

redemtione contingit; fiquidein in earn Dims ipfe chariftinunn

fuum filium, Chriftus autem fcipfum, ainmainjeu vilamjuam
ac pretio/u'ni fa?2ttui^?rti unpcndit."

Roman's ix. ,5, is to Mr. Jones, as to all others of his wa)/

of thinking, a ftumblir.g block of offence: which, as it flancis

in direcl oppofition to his opinion, muft of courfc be a falfe

reading, and a falfe reading cafdy fet right by corijeflural cri-

ticifm; for it is only tranfpofnig two very fmall words, and
putting afide all accents, &.c. and tlie ihing is done. Indeed,

Schlifiing7us and Titylc'r had done it for him. No copies ex-

tant fupport his reading ; but, for want oS. pofuive proof, a ne-

gative confirmation is adduced.

• Had the original," fnys Mr. J.
" ftood as it now does, the earl)-

fathers would have cited this claule in proof of the divinity ofL'hrill;

but neither Juftin, I IcUe'vc, nor Irenzeiis, nor Tcrtuliian, has quoted

it with ttiis view, though they have feized with violence and avidity

every paflage in the New Tcftamcnt which was c.ipable, with the

leaft colour of juflice, of being perverted to the fupport of that dot-

trine."

Now why Mr. Jones fhould be fo modeft, as to qualify his

firfl alfertion, when he does not at all quality his laft, it is dif-

ficult to fay ; unlefs, indeed, he found what we found, upon
looking into his authorities, and did not care to own it.

i>urel-v.
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Surelv, it' he was well enough acquainted with tlie early fathers

to affirm that they had \ioleiitly laid hold of every text,

jScc. he might, with equal confidence, have fpoken as to

the onliflion^ of the one before us ; but he only believes they

have not quoted it, &c. The faft is, in our edition of Ire-

nasus, to whom, on otiier oceafions, Mr. J. continually refers,

as a fure authority, is the following paflagc, which, as it mufb

probably be left out of Mr. J.'s edition, he will no doubt thank

us for fupnlying. " Et iterum ad Ronianos fcribens (Paulus

Rom. i\.^5) 4e Ifrael, dicit, Quorum Patres, et ex quibus

Chrilhis fecundum carncm. Qui eft (5 m, not Li l) Deus lu-

per omnes benedi6fus in fyecula." Lib. iii. 18. Upon which

palfagc is an excellent note, refuting Er^hnus's unreafonable

obje<^lions, and referring to other authorities; among whom,
happens to be Tertidlian. Whitby will fupply Mr. Jones

with many other references, if he will bellow any ot his time

in looking after them. To x^la o-^^^-xa, as added to St. Paul's

account of Chrilt's defcenl from Ifrael, obtains no notice from

Mr. Jones; but for what poflible reafon it fliould be intro-

duced, except to diRinguilh between that ordinary mode of

defcent, and one that was altogether fupcrnatural, each prcdi-

cable of the farpe perfon, no one, -we will venture to fay, can

<ever fliow.

Mr. Jones indulges in fomc conjeftures, for whitli there is

neither ground nor occafion. St. Paul, ch. xi. ver. 26, citing

the prophet Ifaiah, has, " as it is written there (hail come out

c/'Sion a deliverer." But iiis commentator having found out

that the Hebrew has into Zion, and the LXX. " on account

of,'' mxfy, proceeds to give a reafon for this change made by

St. Paul, referring jt all to his views agsiuif Gnolficifm, and to

one particular error into which they had fallen, refpefting the

birth and defcent of our Saviour. But furely Mi". Jones migii:

have found out, that to " come out of mulf needs imply a

previous entrance of fome fort or other; and as to the Sep-

tuagint, the Complutenfian edition a6fually has awo; and if this

edition is charged with any alterations, it is with fuch emen-
dations as fliQuld bring it nearer to the Hebrew text. Dr.

Doddridge thinks tlie LXX. come, at all eyents, nearer to

St. Paul's meaning; for, whether the Redeemer. Ihould come
' into" or " out of" Zion, it mult equally have been " 077.

4he accou)it of Ifrael," to be their deliverance. To the above

obfervation it may be added, that if St. Paul had had any veiy

particular views to have ferved by the exprefliion he iifes, he

nught, with more propriety, have referred to a different paifage of

Ifaiah; for then he and the prophet would have been in agree-

ment, without any mvinagement or contrivance. We fliali

5 tp^ute
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quote the LXX. fit 7*^ Syiv i\iKiwi\xi voi/.os, xui Aofoj Kuf/a £^

^is^nyciK-hi/.. Ifaiah ii. 3, nor do we know of any various read-

ing.

So much for Mr. Jones's Analyfis of St. Paul's Epiflle to

the Romans, What he fuppofes he has proved, is fummed up
in the end, in the form ol various inferences, which he thinks

will be readily admitted by thofe who are willing to acknow-
ledge " the folidity of the ground on which he has proceeded."

We profefs ourfelves not only unwilling, but entirely unable,

to acknowledge the folidity of the ground which he has

taken; and therefore we do, with the nioft unqualified difap-

probation, deny almofl every inference he draws; nor, from
our prefent opinion ot Mr. Jones's critical talents or candour,

do we at all expeft to be led to alter our opinion by the " Ana-
lytical Review," M'ith which he threatens us, of " all the r^-

maimvg EpiJllesJ"

We are tempted to conclude with two \itations, the one
from Grotius, the other irom the learned hiftoriographer

Dr. Cave. The one we would apply to Mr. Jones's work,
\

the other we would wilh to addrefs to the pupils committed to

his charge. After complimenting fome of the ancient expo-

litors of the £^v<rio-n\a, of St. Paul, Grotius adds, " Novi [crip,

tores, viagnam lucein polhcxti, plus caligims intulere ;" and,

as Mr. Jones is among the raofl modern, fo we think he is

among the darkeft, of expofitors. The other citation, which
we wilh to prefent to Mr. Jones's pupils, as well as to all

other ftudents in theology, is as follows. " Suos habent

Patres, fed quos? Ebionetn, Cennthu?n,Symmachum, Theodo~ i

tionefn, Paulum Samofatanum, Photinnm, Alios. Hos Ven- I

ditant Praecurfores fuos; his fidei parentibus Unitarii nojiri

gloriantur. Catholicos aut aperte rejiciunt, aut eorum tefti-

monia fophiflicis argutiis eludunt, aut, quod caput ell, in fuas

faspenumero pTxricspertr altere nituntur. Evigilandum igitur

fludiofae Juventuti, totifque viribus fcriptis veterum gnaviter |
incumbcndum, ut his armis muniti, adverfariorum tela retun- '

dant, Soplnfmata folvant, et Ecclefice Catholicae, ac proinde
Anglicanae, caufani feliciter propugnent. State Juper vias,

et videte, et interrogate de femitis antiguis, quaeJit via bona,
et ambulate in ea\ Cavei Prolegomena ad Script. Kcclefiall.

Hiil. p. xlvi.

AllT.
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Art. VII. A Treat!fe on the Law of Infarance, in Four
Books: 1. Of Marine Lnfurances ; i. Of Bottomry and
Refpondentia ; 3. Of Injurance upon Ltves ; 4. Of Ln-

firance agaivjf Fire, By Satnuel Marjhall, Serjeant at

Law. Ln Tivo Volianes. 8vo. 759 pp. il. 8s. But-
terworth. 1802.

T^HE learned author, at the cominencement of his Preface,

gives the following account of the fcope of his book :

*• The defign of the following work has been to colletft from every

authentic fource, and to afcertain, with us much precifion as the fub-

jed would admit of, the genuine principles of the law of infurance
;

and fo to arrange and methodife them, that not only lawyers, but mer-
chants and others, might, without much difficulty, acquire a competent
knowledge of them."

After fetting forth that which, whatever its importance to

an author, is but ot very little to liis reader, namely, what pro-
jefts he had formed, and how they came to be laid afide, he
proceeds :

" In works of this nature, the greateft attention to method is ne-

cefTary. Their utility in praftice depends upon their being properly
arranged. Method however is only ufe'ul, fo far as it conduces to

perfpicuity. Too ftrid an adherence to methodical arrangement only
defeats the end which is meant to be attained by it. A multiplicity of
divifionsand fubdivifi©ns,only ferveto burthen the memory, and weary
the patience. I have therefore avoided, as much as poflible, divifions

too large and comprehenfive on the one hand, and too trifling and mi-
nute on the other."

•• The different branches of marine infurance fo blend themfelves
with each other, that the forming of any diftindand fatisfaftory ana-
lyfis of it, is a talk of no inconiiderable difficulty. In the various trea-

tifeson this fubjed which I have had occafton to examine, I have feen

no arrangement that I could entirely approve. Of the arrangement
now adopted, the reader will be able to form his own judgment, upon
infpedion of the following analyfis. It will there appear, that the
fubjed has been divided, as nearly as it could be, according to the na-

tural order of events, from the firft idea of the contracf, till the final

clofe of the tranfadions upon which it is to operate, or which arife

out of it."

The foregoing quotation exhibits a fair fpecimen of the flvle

and manner in which the work is written. The thoughts are,

in feveral pafTages, extended and attenuated beyond propriety.

The paragraph, for inftance, upon the benefit of arrangement,
contains nothing which might not be exprcfled in two fentences,

and is puffed out with ufclefs repetitions and unimportant enu-
merations.

The
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The public, however, are indebted to all men of talents and
learning, who undertake works which mav tacihtatc our know-
ledge of the law. In this view, we niuft regard the prefent

Treatife upon the Law of Infurance. Mr. Park had pre-

occupied this fubjeft with fo much credit to himfelf, that it

might have proved more advantageous to the profefliori, and
perfonally ufeful to the learned Serjeant, if he had devoted
his labour and his learning to the cultivation of fome other

branch of mercantile law. But no work can exhaufta fuhje-ft

fo completely, as to leave nothing for future induftry and in-

genuity to illuflrate and amplify; and thofe who are in pof-

feffion of Mr, Park's book, will find the prefent Treatife an
ufeful addition to their library.

The arrangement is, we think, rather preferable to that ufcd

bv his predecefTor ; but almoft every thing of importance is

borrowed from him. The learned Serjeant has indulged more
ireely in flating his own opinions than the former gentleman,

and he urges his reafons with a manly freedom. He has dif-

fered from him in more places than one ; and, we are com-
pelled to fay, that he has fometimes done fo without due con-
fideration. :

Thus, Mr. Park, in commenting upon the opinion of Lord 1

Chief-Juftice Lee, in Hog v. Gouldney,p. 118, namelv, " that

the memorandum," of an adjvjiment with a promife to pay,
" M'as to be conlidered as a note oj hand, and that the plainiifF

had no occafion to enter into proof of the lofs," obferves,

that the words ufed by the Chief-Juftice are extremely large :

and that the true rule may be better coUefted from the cafes of

Rodgers v. Mavlor, Park ii8, and De Garron v. Galbraith,

lb.

The learned Serjeant remarks, p. 543, that " it is not

cafy to dilcover in what relpeft the ride laid down," i.e.

by Lord Chief-Juftice Lee, " is too large." He infills,

** that fuch an adjullment is, like a note of hand, prima.'

facie evidence of a debt ; and it feems to be as unnecelfary ;

for the plaintiff, in an aftion on the policy, to prove the faflg,

'

admitted by the adjullment, as to prove the confideration of a

note of hand before it is impeached." He further contends,

that Rodgers v. May lor fupports his opinion, and that the report

of De Garron v. Galbraith mufl: be inaccurate,

It is not difputed in thcfe two cafes, nor by Mr. Park, that

an adjullment h, primafacie, fufHcient evidence to fupport an

aftion upon the policy; the only queftion is, as to the extent

to which it fhould beheld to be fo. In the cafe of a note of

hand, the want of confideration muft be pofitively fhown by

him who wiflics to impeach it, and doubts or furmii'cs as to the

want
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v/ant of fafficient confuleraiion will no'- be fafliclent. But
Mr. Park contends, and we think the cafes cited by liim bear

him out in the pofition, that it any reafoiiahle doubts arili; in

the mind of the underwriter, as to the fatts upon wliich the

adjulbnent was made, and he calls within a reafonable time

upon the afifured for {luther proof, the latter is bound to pro-

•duce it, and his not doing fo, amounts to fuch a circumftance

of fufpicion, as ought to oj)en the adjuitment, and render it

nccefiary to prove all the tafts of his cafe at the trial.

There is this folui ground of <!iiljnfciion between the two
cafes, and in fupj)ort ot this <liliin6tion. In that o\ a pro-

miHory note, the ta6l ot ccnfideration which the maker admits

by his fignature, is one within iiis own knowledge, for it pur-
ports to be received by himfelf. In that of an adjuflmeut, it is

founded on the reprefenuitions ot the allured, and is made from
a confidence that his reprefenra;ions are true. An aB, there-

fore, which is founded upon this confidence, on tlie plaintiff's

own reprefentation of his own cafe, may be reafonably im-
peached, by fhowing that the confidence was mifplaced.

Rodgers v. Maylor is not fo much in the learned author's

favour as he fuppofes. Lord Kenyon there lays it down,
"• that if there had been any mifconception nf the /aw, or fa6t,

upon which the adjuffment iiad proceeded, the underwriter
would not have been abfolutely concluded bv it." The learned
Serjeant is well aware, tliat mere mifconception of the law will

nol invalidate a note, when the maker was cognizant of all the

faffs upon which the law depended. This, therefore, eda-
blilhes a diflintfion between the cafes of a promiilbry note and
an adjuftment, and is all that Mr. Park contends for.

We are forry to fee the fidelity of the report of De Garron
p. Galbraith, made by fuch an accurate note-taker as Mr. Park,
attacked in not very courteous terms, and upon no better foun-
<ldtion, than tliat the dottiine there laid down is in oppolitiou

to the learned Serjeant's opinion. It happens indeed unluckilv,

that he has not read that report with accuracy which he ven-
tures to condemn. He obferves, that " it would feem from
the above report, tfiat further proof was only called for at the

trial by the learned Judge who tried the caufe." Tliis is not
only in direft contradiftion to the whole tenor of the report

;

but it is exprefsly ftatedby Lord Kenyon, that where " doubts
arofc in the ??nnds of the underzvnters, as to the honellv of
the tranfaftion, and they called for further proof, theplaiiitifF

ihould have produced other evidence." If that cafe be law,

it is decidedly in fupport of Mr", Park's comment upon Lord
Chief-JuHice Lee's opinion.

But
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But it is unneccdary to dwell longer upon this pofition, as

the learned Seijeant v^ill find, upon perufal of p. ,546 of his

vakiable work, that his own goqd {t:.n{c has compelled him
to ilide infenfibly into nearly the fame opinion he had fo ma-
gifierially contradifted in p. 543.

. Without going further into an examination of thefe dif-

ferences of opinion, we cannot help remarking upon the

ilurdy filence which the learned Serjeant preferves, in refpefk

to the labours of his predeceffors. Often as Mr. Park's book
is quoted, his name does not appear fo much as once in the

body of the work. Mr. Serjeant M. has, indeed, palled the bed
pra6iical eulogium upon it, in the number of his tranfcriptions

irom it ; but liberality might have expctied, and good na-

ture would have felt pleafed, to have feen fome fliort acknow-
ledgment of his obligations to a book, from which he has

borrowed all his materials, and moil of his important obferya-

tions.

The work, however, is a valuable acqtiiruion to the pro-

fcfhon. It mull have, in common with all firft editions, fomc
thmgs which the author will render more perfeft upon rcvifal.

It has alfo fume inequalities in the execution. Speaking with

a view to the general heads, it appears to us, that where the

author treats oi " Abandonment," and " of the Trial of Ac-
tions on Pobcies of Infurance," he is not fo happ^' as in other

parts of his book.

Art. VITI. Sermons, chiefly de/igned fur youf/g Perfons.

By Daniel Sandford, A. M. Chaplain to theliipjit Honour-
able Lady Abercromby : Minifltr of Clurlolte Chapel

,

Edinburgh ; and Jormerly Student oj Chnfl Church, Ox-

Jord. 8vo. 305. 4s. 6d. Manners, Sec. Edinburgh;

Longman and Kees, London. 1802.

A FEW words in the Dedication of this volume will excite

in many minds, as they did in ours, a lively feeling of

regret and reverence :
—" Baronefs Abercromby of Aboukir!"

The author hopes, " that thefe Sermons will be found to

contain fomc principles of religious thought and conducf,

which may be ufeful to young perfons," for whofe inllru8ion,

chiefly, he publilhed them. We think that this hope is well

founded; and that he has a claim to the merit, not only (as he

fays) of right intention, but alfo of fuccefsful execution. Our
readers fhall firfl: be made acquainted with the contents of this

volume; and as then, it is uniformly commendable, they Ihall

be
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be enabled to appreciate the whole by one extraft of fome
length.

The fubjcfts arc, Sermon I. Scripture the Guide of Youth.

II. The Evidences ot the Chriflian Scriptures, III. The
Fear of God. lY. Duty to Parents. V. ConfeiTing Chrirt.

VI. The Parable of the Sower. VII. The VVifdom from
Above. VIII. and IX. The Difpofitions ior receiving the

Gofpel. X. The Confolations of Religion. XI. Con-
fcience. XII. The 109th Pfalm. XIII. The Precept of

Perfection a Divine Commandmeut.
From Sermon XI. on Ifaiah v. 20, we fhall produce a fpe-

cimen, containing very uletul admonition to young perfons

about to enter into the iaOiionable world.

" But again, it muft not be forgotten, thit the fafhions and prac-

tices oi the world are but too ready to lend their alTillance to the

triumphs of pafiion. It were to be wifhed, indeed, rhat, in that fu-

ciety which the young efpecially, are fo defirous to partake, its full

weight was always allowed to rhe caufc of virtue and decorum. In
the higher ranks, as in every other department of life, there are, we
truft, many who are •' burning and (hining lights," zealous in the

fervice of God, and aflive and exemplary in tlie duties of their fta-

tion. But it mull not be called an uncharitable cenfure of prefent

manners, if, Irom this place, I pronounce a caution to the young
againlt the influence of too many ft-ntiments which they may hear,

and too many examples which thty may behold. It is the truth,

lamentable as it is, and it muft therefore be told, that among thofe who
are *' the makers of manners," it is not uncommon to hear religion,

at lead carelefbly treated, if not derided and reproached ; to hear

great crim.es, which " batter at the peace" of focietr, Tpoken of with

an afFetted liberality, a fmoothneis of appellation, which betrays the

utmoft infcnfibility to their real heinoufnefs; to find men break down,
in obedience to what they call honour, and in the purfuit of what
they choofe to denominate pleafure, all the fences which the ordinances

ot civil fociety, nay the auihority of God himfelf, have fet up to fe-

<ruie the performance of our moral and focial obligations. In the

circles into which a man is received if he be but lalhionable, and
have the art of pleafing, and have no compunftion at " following a
multitude to do evil," rather than be reproached for lingul,^rity ; ia

the circles where birth or wealth are rather the titles to adauffion,

than integrity, virtue, and good fenfe; we can fcarcely expefl to find

any rigid attention to the dilUnffions between good and evil, or rather

we muft look to fee thefe dilfiui^lions reverfed. And if it require

great caution in thofe advanced fome way in life, to mix in fuch fo-

ciety without contamination ; it will furely call for more than ordi-

nary prudence, and referve, and refolution, in a young perfon to efcape

uninjured. Is it reafonabie to expef^ that he will preferve his eftecm

for virtue, and refift with fortitude the allurements which befet him,
when he fees, that raodefty, temperance and difcretion, may be vio-

lated with impunity, and that he may be vicious without being dif-

graced ?
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graced ? Will he be encouraged to retain and pradife the good leffons

of humility, benevolence and forgivenefs, which were once imprefled

open him, when he becomes acquainted with the code of fafliion ;

and is taught to confidcr high mindednefs and refentment, as the dif-

pofition he muft cultivafe, if" he would be efteemed ; and to defpife

the meek and patient vinues of the Gofpel ? Will he learn honefty

and fair dealing, from the amufcmcnts, if amufements they can be
called, of frnud and avarice, where every man feeketh to " go beyond
his brother r" Will the luxurious teach him felf-denial, and the ex-

travagant, prudence? Will they who lieftow all their thoughts and
anxiety upon their own epjoymei)ts, fet him the example of that cha-

rity which " feeketh not her own,"' but to relieve the wantsof others ?

Will the greedy followers of intereft or ambition, who barter their

peace for the wealih and diftindions of this world, teach him to con-

£der, as the highell felicity which he can obtain on earth, the tran-

<]uillity of contentment and innocence, and the bleffed hope of a re-

ward in heaven? Alas! no. He will learn from fuch inftrudfers

none of thofe things which •' really belong to his peace;" he will be
feduced by them to feck for hapjiinefs where God has not placed it;

he " will weary himfelf in the way of wickednefs and deltrudion ;

yea, he will go through deferts where there lieth no way, but as for

the way of the Lofd, he will not find it" by fuch guidance. When
he fees tbofc in the ftations to which he himfelf eagerly afpires, en-

gaging, without fcrupie, and without meafure, in the very purfuits to

which his paflions would impel him, he is much more likely to lifleu

to the voice which bids him caft away the apprchenHons which he

has, as yet, felt of tlve confequencesof carelelfnefs and diflipation, and

to plunge at once into the torrent that will overwhelm him. He will

learn then to '* put darknefs for light, and light for darknefs ; to call

bitter, fweet, and fweet, bi-cter;" and to think them fo, till mifery,

or ficknefs, or death, awaken him to know and to lament his folly,'*

P. 255.

Mr- Sandford very properly flates, that -^ the twelfth Ser^

mon was compofed long bclore he became acquainted with the

writings of thofe able cxpofitois, who have taken the fame;

view <?t this Pfalm, 915Q fuggellcd the fame inteiprctation."

His interpretation of it is, iii general, the fame with that of

late cxnoiitors, namely, that the imprecations contained in this

Pfalm are not the words ot David, pronounced againft his ene-r

inics, but ot his enemicR againll him. It is important, that

this interpretation, the julfncfs of which appears to us incon-

trovertible, fhould be generally known ; and therefore we
(hall refer our readers, tor conviftion on this fubjeft, to twQ
publications, nof.jced ji] vol. v, p. 157; and vqI. xii. p. 429,
t)t our lieview.

Art.
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Art. IX. Mcdicina Nautica: an Elfay on the Difeafcs of
Stamen: comprehending the Hijhry oj Health in the Chan-

nel for the Years 1799, 1800, 1801. Vol. III. ByTho^
mas Trotter, M. D. Phyfiaan to His Majefiy s Fleet, ^c;

8vo. 507 pp. 9s. Longman and Rees. 1803.

OF the two preceding vohimes of this work, an accourft

will be found in our Review for June, 1797, p. 663; arid

for September, 1799, p- 3C4. In this third volume, wc have

hot only a continuation ot many of thofe iubjefts which occu-

pied the aluhor's attention (in a manner fo creditable to him-

Telf, arid fb ufeful to the public) in the firli and fecond vo-

liimes; but alfo feveral new obfertations and enq:uiries, olF

great import to the medical fervice of the fleet, and indeed to

the' navy eltablifhment in general, as will appear from the fol-

lowing viefW of its contents.

After the Dedicatton and IntroduBiofi, the fiibjefl: t<-hicii firft

prefents itfelf in this third volume relates to the propofals ad-

drefled to Lord vSt.Vincent, for melionuing the eRablilhmcnt of

medical officers ferving on board his Ivlajeitv's navy. He corfi-

plains, that their falary is too fmall; and that, in this refpetf,^

the medical departm.ent of the army is on a much more re-

fpeftable footing. He tlierefore propofes a confiderable ad-

vance to the full-pay, as well as to the lialf-pay, of the phyfi-

cians and furgeons to the navy; and fuggefts feveral other

reculations, which he thinks ftiould be adopted. Th.ere are

forae pointed remarks, on the injury which the public fervicd

has, on many occafiop.s, fulhiined by the phyficians aHid fur-

Tteons to naval hofpitals taking the liberty 6t vifiting private

patients. This, indeed, is an abule, to which a check carmoC

too foon be put. The cullom oF crouding m&\\ on board of

the hulks and tenders, in the imprefs fervice, is another fub-

jeft of reprehenfion. From this fource, he fhows there is a

perpetual generation and diffufion ot contagious effluvia.

" If u is intended, in raifing men for the navy, that they are to be
coiledcd at llie out-ports, till they amount to a given numbtr, it b
but julHce to the men, as well as to his Majerty's fervice, that they

fnould be lodged in apartments thac are conducive to health. Not in.

filthy and confined fmall veffels, like the tenders at prefent in ufe,

but in King's lliips, commanded by naval officers, and worked by
men belonging to the navy. There, from their firif entry, they can

be bed taught that order, difcipline, and regularity of duty, which

they are afterwards to follow on a larger fcale. Spacious fhips, like

ihofe now employed for troops, ought alfo to be appointed for carry-

hig them to the naval ports. But the firft btiUnefs ia ilie recruiting

fervice
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fervice oughf to be, ;o clean and clothe the raw landman, to Icarn
him how to keep his perfon decent, and how to prcferve his cloihes
and bedding from being loft or ftolen. To thefe ought to be added,
the appointment of a fteady old feamnn, to inrtniil him in the firft ru-
diments of manual feamanfliip, that his improvement and ufefulnefs

may be progreffive.

" The tenders on the prefent eftablifhment are in every refpcd ob-
noxious. They are deficient in medical affillance, though no part of
fervice more needs the prefence of a well-informed furgeon : and th^

cnly naval officer on board is the Lieutenant csmmanding. Theveffels
rhemfelves are the property of rich merchants, who make them a
traffic; and they are navigated by a mafter and crev.', who ufually be-

long to the ports to which the veflel comes, and who have other at-

tachments on the fpot than public fervice. On the whole, I confider

tenders as a great niiifance, and carneftly wifh to fee them banifhed
from naval employment." P. 211.

Among the fervices which this humane ph)fician has ren-

dered to the men ferving on board his Alajelty's fleet, we
deem it not the leaft, that he has caufed a powerful relhaint to

be laid upon the pernicious cuftomof dram-drinking; and that,

in confequence of his rcmonftrances, 200 gin-lhops have been
Ihut in Plymouth Dock. In thefe deteftable abodes, the unfuf-

pecting Teaman had not only his health dellroyed, but his loy-

alty (hdken and undermined.

On the fubjecf s of contagion and typhus, we meet with fe-

veral in^portant hiflories and obfervations, partly bv the au-

thor hinrfelf, and partly by his correfpoiidents. From thefe

it would appear, that the niirous fumigation (notwithftanding

the reward which Parliament has beftowed upon its difcoverer)

docs not maintain its antipeftilential chara61er among the me-
dical pra6litioners ot the navy. They rely more upon clean-

linefs and ventilation. Several cafes ot typhus are men-
tioned, in which the affufion ot cold water was employed with

very good eff'eft. Thefe obfervations relative to contagious

levers are followed by hints or " thoughts on the prevention

of the plague." In thefe hints. Dr. T. propofes the Port of

Falmouth as the beft place tor making fhips, coming from the

Levant (with their cargoes, people, palfengers, clothes, &c.)

imdcrgo quarantine, and his purifying proccfs; which does

not confifl in any acid fumigation, but in fubje61ing the goods,

clothes, &c. to a degree of heat, amounting to 110 or more of

Farenhcit's therm.ometer, in a building conftrufted for the pur-

pofe, and furnifhed with metal flues, fomethingon the principle

of Brodie's floves. The fire-places, chimnies, and flues fhould

be fo conftrufled, that not a particle of fmoke or vapour
fhould make its way into the infule, fo as to injure the quality

of the moil delicate ilufF. 'Jhc length of time rcquifite for

this
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(Ills operation will vary, according to the bulk of the good.^,

and luuR be learnt by experience. After the heating procefs

is finifhed, the windows of the building, in a clear day, fhould

be thrown open; and, with this airing or perflation, the puri-

fying procefs terminates. Wafhing-houfes fliould be erefted,

for the purification of the feamens' bedding-clothes; but fuch

apparel as is liable to be injured by fcouring, ftiould be ex-

pofed in the hot-houfe. The infide of the fhip fhould be tho-

roughly wafhed with foap and water, well dried by fires and
ftoves, and the whole finifhed with white-wafhing.

It appears, that many lives arc now faved by the intro-

duftion of the cow-pox into the navy. Dr. Trotter was an
early and warm advocate tor the vaccine inoculation; and, at

his inRijTation, the medical o-entlemen beIon<Tin<T to the chaii-

nel fleet fubfcribed a fam of money for a gold medal, which
has been prefented to Dr. Jenner, as a prqof of the high efli-

mation in which they hold his difcoverv. An engraving of
this medal is inferted, together with Dr. Trotter's complimen-
tary letter on theoccafion, and Dr. Jenncr's reply.

Catarrh, pneumonia, ophthalmia, and phthifis, are the fub.

jetts next treated of. The catarrhal afte^Hons bore a great

refemblance to the influenza of the prefent day, and were re-

lieved by the fame means, namely, by a cooling and evacuating

plan of treatment. Phthifis was of more frequent occurrence
than ufaal on board of the fleet, in the year 1800. Dr. X*
condemns the ufe of flannel fhirts againR this diforder, in the

inftance of failors. The report, which he has collected from
his brother praftiiioncrs, of the effefts of the digitalis (which
has latterly been fo much over-rated) in pulmonary confump-
tion, is not vei\ ffrong in its favour. In his own praffice, he

acknowledges he has never ac complifhed a cure by it. He
regards the iquill as a fafer and more efficacious remedy. An
advertifed medicine, that has received a long WW of noble

names to recommend it, and is faid to have put thirty thoufand

pounds into the pocket of an impudent and illiterate quack, is

(he believes) nothing more than fqaill difguifed bv fyrap ana
aromatics.

We mufl pafs over his remarks on fpafmo'^ic ailcrtions,

and on the fcurvv, as well as fome letters from Kleflis. Wood,
^A'iilon, and Nepecker (whicfi, liowever, are replete wiih ju-

dicious practical oblervations) that we mav make room for an

extraft from the correfpondence of Mr. Brigges., Surgeon to

tfie Ajax, concerning a diford'^r which proved fo affu^fing to

the Britifli arniy fcrving in Egypt; we mean the ophthalmia.

" -In the month of Septcnber, iSot , the ophihalrr.ia, for the firll

tline, HKidc its appearance on board the Ajax, th.eu at anchor in

Abotikir-
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i\5oukir-bay. I at firft purfiied the ufual methods adopted in th^
army for its cure, fuch as biillerinj/, bleeding, repeated cathardcs,
ice. but I have never obferred this plan to iiicceed better than lefs

violent reniedies. Blillers no doubt give a temporary eafe ; and to
efted that purpofe, it is neceflary they Ihould be placed as near to the
feat of the diieafe as poffible. But the exireaie pain and inflamma-
tion which often occurs in irritable habits after blifiers, have defeated
all the good that can be expefted from them ; not only terminating
often in troublelbme fores, biit I liave ft-erl tliein often increafe the
inflammatifn and turgidity of the \eilel.s of the eye; therefore, ex-
cept in Ibme very violent cafes, I have never troubled the patient
with blifters.

" From blood-letting I have not been able to diftinguifh any good
effect, r.cither do I conceive it at all necelTary; even topically, I
never could obfervc it to produce that relief which might be expe^^ed
from if.

*' This is a difeafe particularly peculiar to Egypt; and the many
pretended caufcs I have heard alTigned for it, are nothing more than
©pinions ill-founded. Some adduce, ti.at it proceeds from nitrous
exhalations of the foil : if that be the cafe, I cannot comprehend how
Ibips cruizing in thofe fea<;, having no communication with the fhorc,

fliould have their crews afflicted with ophthalmia in fo violent a de-
gree, when the wind blows conftantly from the northward and well-
wafd at the very period this complaint is mod prevalent, confequently
the exhalations of a fouthcrn fhore cannot atfed people cruizing per-
haps fifty or fixty leagues to the northward of it. Others have af-

ferted, that fmall particles of fand conliantly floating in the air are
the principal caufe; but this, for the fame objeftions affigned, cannot
exift.

*• I muft confefs, I have not had many opportunities of feeing any
of thofe cafes through their different (biges on fhore. However, from
the few obfervations I have been a;blc to collttd, I conceive the real

caufes to be fo remote, that no very fatisfadory reafon (at leaft any I

have heard of) has yet been aUigned tor it. Perhaps fuch a difcovery

might lead to methods of cure more eafy, although the prefent one
feems very fimple, and very rarely fails of fuccefs,

" The only opinion I have to offer is, that the difeafe is cndemial
and periodical, which laft circumllance feems to deny the polfibility

of its being occafioned by irritation from fand or exhalations of the

earth; for thefe being caufes that always exill, I (hould think, for the

fame reafon, that people would, at all times, l)e equally fubjeft to the

ophthalmia, which is known not to be the cafe. Moreover it is epi-

demical, for I have {ten it in many inflances produced by communi-
cation, often affecting whole mcfleh of fix or eight [lerfons, who, per-

haps, from not taking the precauiion of cleanfing their hands after

wafhing and touching their eyes, have, by ufing the vehicles their

ineilmatcs might have occafion f )r, tlius comniuiiic.ited the difeafe to

themalfo; for if one only be affected, palling the difcharge into the

other eye in the earlier flage of the difeafe, it will (oon produce it in

that alfo.

" But, as I have before obferved, the methods of cure are very

ilmple, except in very violent cafes and bad liabits, upaI any thing more-

than
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than a weak folution of ext. faturni. with a particular attention to

cleanliuefs and keeping from lights is unneccflary. Some find great

relief from a conftant application of cold water; others more frortj

fea-water than frefh ; but that depends on circumitances, not being al-

ways the cafe, its effcd varying much in different fubjefts: the bow-
els (hould be kept in a laxative ftare, (f<>r tliat purpofe I prefer the

natron •vitriolatum,) avoiding wine or fpirituous liquors fur fix or eight

days, when the inflammation generally betjins to fubfide. So foon as

this happened, I ufually had recourfe to fome ftimulus, to affift the

veffels in the re-abforption of extravafated blood on the tunica adnata,

which proved very tedious without; for which purpofe I have always

ufed the tinifl. opii, introducing a dr* p twice a day; from this the

patient, after its firll effect, always experienced a fenfible relief for

hours after its introduftion, and thus the cure was in general completed
in twelve or fourteen days.

" In many inl^ances I have feen them much more obftinate, at-

tended with violent and dangerous rel?pfes, but thefe I impute more
to the indifcretion of the patient than any other caufe; for, in the

convdltfcent (late, the pxpofition nf the eyes to a ftrong light, or the

patient falling into any ot ihofe excefles to which feaoaen, &c. are ad-
dided, frequently bring on very obftioKte relapfcs. In thefe cafes

only have I ever obferved blifters to be ufeful, or, indeed, of any fer-

vice whatever,
** I believe there are few difeafes v/ith which mankind are af-

flided, wherein he fufFers greater t;)rture than during the paroxvfms
cf ophthalmia in its bad ftate. The perio;is of its coming on are about
the hours of fun-fet and rife, and continues with the moil excruciat-

ing pains until midnight; it then begins to abate, but recommences
with the rifing fun, and lalh until inid-day, and fometimes has no re-

miflion, continuing in this fiaie from three to twenty days, if not ob-
viated by fomc very powerful Sedative. From the ufe ofonium (which
plan I did not adopt till of late) I have invariably obferved the hap-
pieft efFeft from being given in dofes of 60 to 100 drops, (depending
on circurnflances,) about half an hour {ireccrUng the paroxyfm

; but I
have often given it after the coming on of the fit with nearly equal,

fuccefs; and never fince I dlfcovered its utility have I omitted it in
violent cafes. It has frequentlv happened, that afrer the fecond or
third time of taking it, (when given in fufticie;it proportions,) that
the paroxyfm has not returned at aii, though the attack had appa-
rently been of the moft violent nature.

" Of one hundred and thirty b;;d cafes I have had under my care,
one man only loft the fight of one eye, in confsquence of a relapfe,

and a very bad habit of body befi^^e, and of flight cafes as almoft
many more, all of which are perfeftly recovered." P. ^-^S.

In the author's concluding obfervations, on the fick berth*,
on the diet for the fick, on fea ficknefs, and on the malio-nant
ulcer, we could point out to the reader's notice many ufeful

* So this author writes it. We conceive erroneoully.

E e fug.
ERIT. CRIT. VOL. XXI. APRIL, 1803.
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fuggeftions; but having already given fuch copious extrafls^

we rnuft refer, for information on thefe and other particulars,

to the volume itfclf, which adds not a little to the reputation

Dr. Trotter had previoufly acquired, both as a philanthropill

and a phyfician. On retiring from his fituation, as firfl medi-

cal officer of the channel fleet, he had the fatisfaftion to re-

ceive a very flattering teftimony of the eflimation in which he

is held by his profeflional brethren, who prefented him with

a mafly urn, bearing an appropriate Latin infcription. We
could wilh that he had been himfelf a little more attentive to

the common proprieties of writing, in which he is remarkably

carelefs.

W
Art. X. The Infidel Father. By the Author of " a Tale

of the Times,'' " a Gofffs Story," &c. In Three Vo-
lumes. i2mo. i^s. Longman and Rees. 1802.

E are determined to affign to our old and valued ac-

quaintance, Mrs, Prudentia Homefpun, a more confpi-

cuous place than we can ufually give to fiftitious hiflorians:

nor is it from mere partiality to her, (though of fuch a parti-

ality we fhould have no reafon to be afhamcd) but becaufe we
feel that, by introducing various fpecimens trom this little nar-

rative, we can torm an article at once inftruftive and amufinff.

As we are not wont tO: deal in extravagant praife, any more
than in intemperate cenfure, we (hall not cry up the prefent

novel as fuperior to all the produtlions of imagination, ancient

or modern; we fiiall not aflign it a perpetual place by the fide

of Fielding, Smollett, or Le Sage; but we fnall fay, with more
appropriate praife, that the principal charafters are well con-

ceived, to exemplify the vices and the virtues which the

writer intends to exhibit ; that their conduft, in the fituations

devifed for them, is confiflent and probable ; and that the fenti-

ments of morality and religion, which flow either from the

relater herfelf, or from the charafters flie has introduced, are

fuch as are calculated to fliow truth in a confpicuous light,

and to make a durable impreffion.

The Injidel Father may be confidered as the hiflory of that

father, trom his youth to his dcceafe; difplaying the miferics

of an unprincipled life, and the punifhment of falfc and perni-

cious maxims, by their immediate operation on the condufl; of

thofe who have imbibed them. Lord Glanville is a Dcift, of

the fchool of Voltaire and Roufleau; but one that adopts,

with ready facility, mofl of the fubfequcnt refinements of falfe

philofophy. The whole of thefc principles he puts to the tcft

of experience, in the education of a daughter; and the refult

is, that flie defpifes alike his authority and advice; marries an

un-
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iihworthy man, chiefly 'h-ouoh refentful oppofitlon to him;
and, being finally both utihap^jy and difhonoureflj concludes

the avvtul, but too probable, tragedy by deftroying herfelf in

his prefence. That fhis is jf tually a cataltrophe of real life,

with refpeft to an infidel fon< if not a daughter, will occur to

many Headers ; and will afford fnfficient proot, thai the author

has not exaggeraced the confequences of thofe wretched max-
ims which U is her objcfct to expofe. The good charaQers

introduced into the novel are well contrafled to thcfe dreadful

piftures; and the pratHca' Chriflianity of Mr. Br-'denell, and
his lovely grand-daughr .r, dil'plays in then true light the moll
ufeful foi ial vncues, and fhe moft unatfected huiuiiity. The
epifodicai charaders are, wc think, a little overcharged : but,

when the author wilhcs tb^t they may be fo confidered, (he

means, we conceive, to wifb tliat the vanity, extrd\agance,

and felf-importance which have certainly infefled the middle

clafles of fociet) , mav not quite have nfen to fuch a height

as her imagination has given them.

Mrs. Prudentia begins her narrative by enquiring after her

former reade s, and giving fome account of herfelf.

** Conceiving that my readers are. equally ^olicirous to hear of mjr

welfare, I affure them, that, r' onth 1 certainly grow oKier every

year I d not yet feel any fymptoni of the apathy and inadivity of
o5d ag". I am a'; anxiou to obtain their plaudits now, as when I

fent mv rirft literary bam ling into the world ; and I (hall br as much
concfj d to hear it whifpered, that poor Mrs. Prudentia has really

writNjn herfelf oui, a^ it my former efforts to pleafe had fallen dead
from the prefsi" P. 7.

We fhall certainly be able to produce fome proofs that the

good lai^y has not written herjelf out; though we fhall not

prefume fo fa, to anticipate the fafte of others, as to decide

whether this novel will be equally favoured by public appro-

bation with the former two. The four firft chapters of this

novel are emplo\-cd in preienfing the fubordii....e charafters

to the reader's acqu'intrince: ic is not till the fifth that we
meet with Lord Glauvilh', whom we confider as the leading

chara£ler of a tale, intended profcffedly " to fliow the fupe-

riority which religious principle polfefTes, when compared
with a fenfe of honour, moral fitnefs, or a love of general ap-

plaufe," We find his Lordibip at firft in the midit of his ca-

reer; but the earlier part of his hiftory is given bv retrofpeft

in the fixth chapter. On the occai'ion of introducing a truly

modefl and balhful beauty, who caught the attention of that

nobleman (then Lord Malvern) at Oxford, the narratrix in-

troduces fome of her own m. vims, in a very charafteriflic

manner, and in a way that might be ufeful, if attended to by
the young ladies of the prefent dav.

E e 2
'

"I will
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" I will here acquaint my young reader with fome obfolcte vmr^-

\m%^formerly in general ufe, though, I beli-^ve, now fo thoroughly

antiquaccd, that the recolledion of them is only preferved in old

writings, and the chronicl' s o^ paft times. It appears from thefe re-

cords, that it was aduallj once thought, that retircdnefs, feclufion,

and referve added to tte power of beauty j and that the heart of man
ufed to be affailed by fap and ftratagem. " If you pur the lordly-

creature on his guard," faid our great, great, great grandmothers to

their daughters, " you teach him to refill your power; and if you do

not carry his affedions by (lorm at the firft afl'ault, your ftrength is fo

much impaired, that you cannot make a fecond attack j but if, at

every interview, you (leal upon him with the difcovery of fome frelh

excellence; above all, if, inllead of avowing your defign againft his

liberty, you aprear to retirt from his obfervaiion, as if \o\iJeared that

he WIS g'ing to commence hoUilities againft vou, you throw him olF

his guard, and he walks into your toils bliiidfol led." I have mo-

dernized the fintiments, as well as the language, of our venerable pre-

deceff rs, in the above quotation, which may be called rather a para-

phrafe than an extrad; being convinced, that if I had given the

fpeech verbatim, nobody would have underftood what was meant by

the (duties of the holy ejlate of matrimony , itijiitutedfor tniitual comfort; or

what was implied i)y a >oung woinan's early acquiring habits of obe-

dience and domcftic occupation. Yet I mud obfervc, that in thofe

days, there was not fo large a (lock of unmarried ladies upon hand, as

fmce the idea of wife and helpmate have been difunited; and it is

only out of pure companion to the increafing quantity of very ami-

able, very accompliilicd, and very fwcet-teinpercd young creatures,

whom we hourly meet, dancing like the loofe-n bed Graces, or fmg-

ing like the warbling Mufes, that I fugged the expedient of their be-

coming Jefs prodigal of their charms. I know they will utter fome

fmart farcafm at the advice of a Mrs. Frudentia; but I am not to be

difcouraged by a little pertnefs; and, as I frequently tell my young

friends, I have not remained unmarried for want of good offers."

Vol. i. p. I J I.

The hiftory of the infidel nobleman and this retired beauty,

is that of a ciandeftine marriage intended to be difavowed, but

of vs^iich fufficient proof is preferved, by the felf-interefted

double treachery of one of the agents; of a fubfequent defer-

tion, terminating in feclufion and dillraftlon; and leaving the

delinquent apparently at liberty to contract that fecond mar-

riage, which produced the daughter whom he educated in his

own principles. His fon, by the firft and legal marriage,

lives in cbfcurity; but leaves a daughter, who is educated by

her mother's father, a moll exemplary clergyman, and finally

is acknowledged as the foie legal heir to the family eftates of

the Earl ot Glanville.

We cannot undertake to comprefs this eventful hlflory into

"a niit-fliell ; but we Ihall briefly point out that its principal ob-

jects areconfiilently efildcd. The young nobleman, who means
to
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to entangle unfufpefting innocence in a falfe marriage, or what
before the marriage-aft was nearly equivalent, a marriage inca-

pable of proof, is himfelf betrayed by a fubordmate agent,

who Lifes the certificate of it, for many years, as an inftrument

of extortion. He finds himfelf involved in one crime after

another, and though tolerably fuccefsfifl in filencing the re-

proaches of the world, is never able to fubdue an inward mo-
nitor, which torments him in every flage of Lis career. The
daughter whom he educates with the greatefl care and anxiety,

on his own principles, aflTerts her independence, when grown
up, in the manner the moft painful to him ; and the fatal

cataftrophe, already mentioned, is brought about by the fer-

mentation of thofe very pafTions which he himfelf has fof-

tered and encouraged. As an interelfing part from which to

felefcl a fpecimen, we (hall turn to that chapter (the xith) where
the relu!':l;ant Earl of Glanville is compelled, by the firmnefs

of Mr. Brudenell, to receive the daughter of a fon whom he

had never owned, as his own legitimate defcendant.

" Suftained by the holy confidence which a well-fpent life infpires,

Mr. Brudenell cahnly a ivanced ro meet the mean, debafed, yet proud
Earl of Glanville; who, poor amidil the hoards of fuperfl'.ious wealth,

timid, while poffefling pieni'ude of power, and wretched while fur-

roun Jed by every earthly good, now faw the veil torn away by which
he had conct-aleJ the foul deformity of his cancerous guilt from the

world, his idolized reputation blaltcd, and himfelf obliged to confefs,

not only with his tongue, but by his actions, the littlenefs of craft,

and the imprudence of dilTimuIation. The Man of the World who
has lived to fee all his hopes blafted, all his arts difcovered, and him--

felf " benetted" in his declining age, with the evils that he wilied to

avoid, will pity this great matter of deception, while with affefied

kindnefs and real averlion, he received h-.s grand-daughter from the

hand of Mr. Biudenell. PrepoffefTed with a convidion that he was
compelled to do this ad of jultice, his native haughtinefs had juft for-

tified his weak fpirits with the determination, that Sophia fhould pay
dearly for Mr. Brudenell's impertinent refolution of feeing her reftored

to the rights of her ancelfors. But as he coolly (looped to bellow a
faint kifs on the kneeling girl, her refemblance to the unfortunate

Mifs Aubrey flruck him to the heart. Horror and remorfe once more
fubdiied the feeble refolution that arrogance had infpired. He folded

his arms around his revived Sophia, while nature fpoke in a (hower
of tears. Mr. Brudenell had too juft an idea of the Earl's charader
to commend an emotion, of which he perceived he was afhamed.
Affecting to attribute this agitation to indifpofition, he fpoke of Sophia
as an admirable nurfe, and ready to fliare with Lady Caroline in thofe

kind attentions which infirmity alwa\s requires. Sophia now attempt-

ed to defcribe her grateful fenfe of liis Lurdlhip's tendernefs, and her

hope of deferving the kind regard that fhe had already experienced

from Lady Carohne; but flie was too much afFeded to fpeak coherently.

Indeed her cxprelTions would have b^:en difregard?d, The tone of
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her vo'CP was too fiinilar fo that which Lord Glanville's perfidy had
filenced in the fVAV , <o allow him t think of an) other objeift than~

that whicn overwhelmed i.un with compundion and defpair." Vol. ii«

p. 1 8.

As we canno* i^o far ex end our fpecimens of this Novel,

as to give any exa6t view ot its conduti:, we Ihall only add a

paiTige in which a noMe foldier, who is alfo a well-educated

ChriiHan, vindicates his profefTion againft the canting {landers

of philoJopJnJm.

*' We frequently march throng'i defiles, under a burning fun, fuf-

fering every privation, and combatirii; difficulties, which the lealt in-

difcretion on our part would tfnd r ii fuppiTiable. If the foldier,

then, felt no no'>ler impulfc than a third fur individual glory, would
he nor immediately hazard a painful wearifome life to obtain it, and
rufh madly upon the enemy who hover ibout Ub in fmall detachments,

anxious to wtar away our ftrengh in un)>rofitable Jkirmifhes ? Would
he ftand under arms for many hour;., patient and cn|le<fted; while our

watchful foe, alarmed at the formidable front v\'e prefent, and fearful of

attacking us, employs every device to allure us from ihe advantageous

ground we have chofen ? !' is on thefe occafions, when I havefecn my
brave companions fainting with fatigue, yet uttering no complaints,

burningwith military ardour, yet paifive as infantgentlenefs,thatl have

felt the fuperioriiy of that virtue which proceeds from principle, as op-

pofed to the frothy efFcrvtlcence of fentiment and feeling ; and I have

learned, not merely the value of military difcipline and (ubordina-

tion, but the propriety and neceflity that we (hould all be early in-

ftrufted in the admirable rule of always regulating our anions by the

defire of doing as ive ough:. Much has been lately faid rrfpeding

our being creatures of habit, and many popular theorifts build our

virtues on no firmer ground ; forgetful of this confiderafion, among
many others, that contingencies will moif probably arife to break

thofe habits, and to form new combinations; whereas, nothing ex-

ternal can (hake the deeply-rooted principle that is founded on a clear

conception of what is right, and a certainty that we are accountable

creatures. Let not our virtues depend upon our habits, but rather

form them.
• Dear Brudenell, you will fay that thefe rffledions favour more

of the college than of the camp ; but after feveral weeks of inceffant

fatigue, we enjoy comparatively a little eafe, by the capitulation of one
of the enemies' ftrong holds; and I have nowleifnre to contemplate; the

means by which that defirable event was expedited. Thefe, under Provi-

dence, were, great circumfpe(J^'on, coolnefs, temperance, perfeverance,

felf-command, and a generous facrifice of individual feeling to public

good. If I had now time to cherifh any other ientiment than friend-

fliip and admiration of my brave compatriots, w ho cheerfully furren-

der their bodies to want, difeafe, torture, and death, and their minds
to conftant anxiety and wearifome exertions, to purchafe peace, ho-

nour, and fafety for their native country ; U! Brudenell, if I could

dived any thoughts from the prefent fcene, I would execrate thofe

drones of peace, rather let me fay thofe peltiferous cankers, who, while

we
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we protect their wealth from fpoil, and their perfrns from danger,

flander our exertions, and degrade the charafter of a Britifh foldier

;

terming him a licenfed marauder, who felis his own freedom, and
trades in the blood and mifery of his fellow-creatures." Vol. iii,

p. 196.

We iTiuft now conclude. The fpecimens we have produced
will enable the intelligent reader to judge of the general fpirit

of the work. It is the third that has come under our notice,

written with a defign to expofe the falfe opinions of modern
philofophers to deteftation and contempt. The Vagabond,
with great livelinefs, held up to ridicule the fecond-hand fyltem
of wickednefs, which Mr. Godwin had the audacity to publilh.

The Memoirs ot Modern Philofophers took, a wider view of
the fubjeft, and amidft much extravagant, though not unfuc-
cefsful ridicule, conveyed many ufeful fentiments and inftruc-

tive fcenes. The prefent book particularly points out the dan-
gerous effe£ls ot infidel morality, as taught by fyftem, and fubfti-

tuted in the place of better precepts ; and it does it with a fpirit

and propriety very honourable to the writer. The piftsre it

exhibits is ftrong, yet jufl and probable ; and if we do not
venture to extol it as a Novel of the moll perfeft conftru6fion,

we cannot hefitate to recommend it as a work of much interell

in the ferious parts, and much utility in the whole defign.

Art. XI. Sermons. By the Rev. Thomas Gijborne, M. A.
8vo. 453 PP' 7s. Cadell and Davies. 1802,

THE former works of Mr. Gifbornehave fo juflly eftablifhed

his reputation as an able, judicious, and inftruftive writer,

that much need not be faid by us, to recommend his Sermons

to attention. The refult of a long and careful ftudy of the

Scriptures, the fuggeftions of a fincere and fervent piety, the

arguments of a found reafoner, the language ot a clear writer,

and the fentiments of a benevolent man, will there be expeft-

ed, and will there be found; and our notice of the work will

only multiply readers, in proportion as it may happen to extend

the knowledge of its exiftence. Thefe difcourfes are dedicated

to a perfon who did not long furvive the time ot their publi-

cation, the late Dr. Bagot, Bilhop of St. Afaph. The adfive

piety of that truly venerable prelate had led him to provide

for the circulation of Mr. Gilborne's " Familiar Survey" in

Wales, by procuring an edition of it in the Wei (h language ; and

the manner in which he had addrefl'ed himfelf to the author

for
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for his afTent, is here mentioned with refpeftful gratitude. la
this Dedication, Mr. G. explains the deiign of his Sernions.

•* My prefent efforts, as a humble workman in the vineyard of
God, have been principally directed to two poinrs : the elucidation of
feme fundamental doflrines of our faith ; and the inculcation of a

pradical truth of the highell moment, yet a truth which too olten, if

we may judge by the language in common ufe among men, when
fpeaking either concerning themfelves or others, is fatally undifcerned
or difregarded, that nothing fhort of an avowed and unreferved fur-

render of the iMhole heart to God, through Chrift, evinced, under the

ble.Ting of divine grace, by a zealous and habitual purfuit of univerfal

holinefs, is Religion." P. vi.

As many perfons have taken a jull alarm at the prevalence
of that Antinomian teaching, which totally decries good works,
and reprefents them as rather hollile to falvation, than neceffary

to it, fuch readers may perhaps apprehend, that even here
they are too far depieciated in fome pafTages. But Mr. Gif-

borne preserves the true diftinftion. He maintains what is found
without fear, while he reje£^s what is falle.' His doftrine is

that, our works, as they never could have purchafed, fo neither

can they obtain falvation, of themfelves. There is no name
through which it can be obtained, but that of Chrift. He
alone was able to purchafe, through him onlv can it be received.

Nor can acceptable works be performed, except through the

grace ot God. But then that grace is given to all who duly
afk for it, and its indifpenfable truits are good ivorks, without
which there is no evidence of grace exilling in us. This is

undoubtedly found doftrine, it is the doftrine of the Gofpel,
and of the Church*," and is free from all danger. Obferve
how this writer cautions his readers from fuppofing themfelves
exempted from the necedity of good works.

" If Chrift has thus glorified, if he has thus eftablilhed, in its

luidfji extent y the moral law of God, by his life, by his death, by his

perfonal inftrudions, and by the Holy Ghoft, fpeaking by the mouth
ct his Apoftles ; how fatally do thofe unhappy men deceive themfelves,
who difcourfe of a mitigated law ; who imagine that they are in any
degree fet at liberty through Chrift, from any one obligation to uni-
verfal holinefs, from any one branch or particle of moral duty. Sheia
me thy faith by thy 'works^, if thou hopeil to enter into heaven. If the
fruits of thy faith do not habiiually appear in thy life ; there is net a
faith 'which nx!ill jufiify thee through Chriji. If thy deeds are the deeds

* A very feafonable warning v>'as given in a difcourfe which we
lately noticed [Review for Feb. p. 197) agninft receding from the truth,
through fear of approaching to that which h erroneous.

f James ii, 18.

9f
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ef darknefs, thou hehngeji to the kingdom of darhiffs. If thou indul^efl:

thyfelf in any known fin; thou art in bondage to the author offtn"
P. II.

In another difcourfe, he more fully explains and enforces

this doftrine.

" A living faith is a faith that juftifies ; and no faith is a living

faith, which does not evince itfelf to be fuch by the fruits which a
living faith cannot but produce, holinfs and good ixjorks." P. 4-7.

*' Good works, perfevering good works, fledfaft and habitual ho-
linefs of heart and of condud, are indifpenjable to fal'vathn. Byre-
quiring them as indifpenfable faith efiabtijhes the laiv, grace profcribes

and anathematizes continuance in fin."

Then follows the caution :

** But they cannot buy falvation : they can pay no part of its price ;

they muji let that alone for euer. Indifpenfable as they are, they are

valuable but as evidences, the fole evidences, of that faith which juf-

tifies through the grace that is in Chrilt Jefus." P. 48.

In conformity with the fame ideas, when he fpeaks of the
proofs by which the efFeftual poffefTion of divine grace is af-

certained, Mr. G. refers to the fruits of the tree ; and quef^
tions his hearer, in every point, whether he fliow forth the
taith that is in him by the works that naturally refult from it.

" Do you fulfil the law of juftice to your neighbour, by
working no ill to him, by carefully abftaining from oflfering

injury to his perfon, to his property, to his good name ?" P. 85,
Having premifed thefe things, to prevent the chance of an

excellent writer being miftaken or mifreprefented from a par,
tial view of his book, we fhall proceed to give a general ac,
coimt of its contents. The difcourfes are twenty in number.
Of thefe, the five firfl are intimately connefted, and tend to
one point ; namely, to explain diftinclly the terms of falvation,

and the means for obtaining it. Sermon I. entitled, " Jefus
Chrift the Corner Stone," is employed in explaining, that we
have no hope of falvation but through the atonement and me-
rits of Jefus Chrift Sermon II. ftates and vindicates the
Chriftian method of juftification. It fhows particularly that

nothing but perfeft obedience could obtain juftification under
a perfeft law : which, being impofTible, the atonement of the
Redeemer could alone fupply the deficiency. III. IV. and
V. treat of the nature and efficacy of Divine Grace, which
they fo explain, as to make it freely acceffible to all who will

ufe the appointed means. Sermon VI. is on the marks which
diftinguilh a real Chriftian. VII. on the duty of openly
ranging ourfelves on the fide of the Lord. VIII. on the fin

of
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of diffembling with God. IX. On the nature and the con-

fequences of excufes for not giving up the heart to Religion.

J"v. on fteadfallnefs in ohedience to God. XI. on the charac-

ter of Naaman. XII. on habitual remembrance of God.

XIII. on lue cirarafter of Herod Antipas. XIV. on the ex-

tent of genuine religion. XV. on preiumptuous plans : a

fermon preached at the commencement of a new year.

XVI. on the guilt and the confequences of defpifmg the di-

vine threatenings. XVII. on the guilt of eftablifhing un-

fcriptural principles of conduft. XVIII. and XIX. an

expofition of the leffon appointed for the Burial Service, in

two parts. XX. on the happinefs attendant on the paths of

religion.

The charafleriftic of all thefe Sermons is a fervent piety.

They are eminently calculated to make the reader a true

Chriftian, to expofe all falfe and idle pretences to holinefs,

and to demonflrate what is the way, and the only way, to attain

true religion. At the fame time, there is no vain enduifiafm ;

while the author guards his reader againit fpiritual felt-deceit,

he refers him not to any myllical movements, but to a real

examination into his life and luite of mind. In tb.e fjxth

Sermon, when he treats of the momentous queftion to every

individual, whether he is Chriji's or not, he thus alludes to the

talfe as well as to the true way of refolving it.

** This is a queftion which God cxpefls you to anfwer, every one

for liimfelf. There is only one ineliv-d by which you can learn a

true anfwer to it. Some perfons enrliufialHcaliy conc-ive, that they

tan difce-n, hy certain in'wardftnfa'!'j:'S mid iniptilj'es, nvbich ihey atlri-

bule to the immediate agency of iht lloly Ghoji upon their tninds, that they

areChriU's." Thefe enthuliafts are unfortunately but too numerous at

prefent. " Others are willing to conclude that they are ChrilVs, be-

canfe they have been baptized into his church, attt-.nd public worfiiip

and the facrainents with toleraoic regularity, and !ead , according to their

own eftimation and the general opinion of the world, decently good

lives. Others perfuade ihemfelves, that Chrift will ackno^vledge

them at laft for his, becaufe he is very mercifial; and becaufe, unholy

as they have been, they are fatisfied that furrounding multitudes have

been as unholy as themfelves. All thefe modes of judging are fatal

delufions. What is the true method ? To the laiu and to the t(Jiimony,

Search the Scriptures. They contain ample defcriptions of the per-

fons who are Chritl's. If, on deeply examining your heart and con-

duii in theprefence of God, you difcover adecua e grounds for belief

that thofe defcriptions may be applied to youricif, you have reafon

humbly to truft that you are Chrift's. If you perceive that they

cannot fairly be applied to yourfelf, conclude that at prefent you

are not Cbriil's." P. 132.

We
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We could wilh that, if k were pofTible, every Clinniaa

might read this fixth difcourfe, and apply the teft there given,

to himfelf. It would furely difcover to multitudes dreadful

deficiencies; but it would furnilh, at the fame time, the means
and refolution to remove them. To the very large clafs oi

thofe who millake a certain decency of deportment, and out-

ward conformity with religious obfervances, for real religion,

he addreffes an exhortation, well calculated to awaken them

to a liveHer fenfe of duty. Of thefe perfons, he fays:

** In the world, which forms its judgment by its own ftandard,

not by the true ftandard, the word of God, they fupport what is

termed a very refpedable charafter. They are, on the whole, punc-

tual and honeft in their dealings
;
grave and decent in their manners;

not apt, under ordinary circumltances, to ufe profane language, or to

fly out into paffionsand quarrels; generally prefent, onceatleaft on the

fabbath, in the public worfhip of God; and attendants, perhaps,

more or lefs frequently, on the facramental table. Poflibly you en-

quire, " Arc not all thefe things right?" That is not exaftly the

queftion which you fhould propole. The true queftion is, fuppofing

this condudt, as far as it advances, to be right, Is it/efficient ? Is it

living unto Chnft in fuch a manner as the Scriptures declare to be
neceffary to falvation ? Now, in fuggefting this enquiry, far be it

from me to encourage any of you curioufly to pry into the charafter

of others; but moft earneltly let me importune each of you thoroughly

to examine his own ; that he may difcover whether it has been ex-

hibited in the preceding picfture. To the queftion, then, whether the

conduft which has been defcribed be not right fo far as it advances,

the Scriptures reply, that it is right, if it has originatedfrom right prin-

iiples, from Chrijiian moti'ves. If you have been temperate only for

the fake of preferving your health ; if you have been decent in your
converfation, grave in your deportment, honeft and quiet in your
dealings, and regular in prefenting yourfelves in the houfe or at the

table of the Lord, only for the fake of your reputation, or for fomc
other felfilh or worldly reafon ; there has been nothing in all thefe

things of living unto Chrift. But let us make a more favourable fup-

pofition. Be it admitted that your conduft has flowed infame degree

from the love of Chrift. I cannot fuppofe, if you belong to the clafs

of which I now fpeak, that it has flowed principally from the love of

Chrift. Had that been your principal motive, it would have givea

birth to far other fruits. But your conduft flowed, in part, from love

to Chrift. Poor and deficient indeed has been your love for the Lord
Jefus, if you have been fatisfied with manifefting it by fuch feeble to-

kens; and poor and deficient is your knowledge of your Bible, if you
think that you (how thac love of Chriit which the Bible requires of
every true Chriftian! What faith the Old Tcftament ? Thou (halt

love the Lord thy God tjoith all thine heart, and 'with all thy foul, and
'•with all thy might. What fairh the New ? Ye are not to live unto
yourfelves, but unto Chrift, who died for you. Whatever ye do, do

all to the ^lory of God, that God may in all things be glorified through

Chrift Jefus." P. 140.

In
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In the fame fpirit is the next difcouiTe writtcnj on the dulv
of openly i-cinging ourfclves-on the fide of God; and the fame
indeed uniibrmly pervades the vohune. The preacher allows
not of any pretences to hoHnefs, without the proof of it in the
condacl, and the internal devotion of the heart. On this the

whole turns. If you have any worldly objc6f which you feek

more earnelUy than the great commands of God, you arc an
idolater. If your condutt is not fuitable to your profeffions,

you are a diflembler, or you have deceived yourfelf. In the

eighth Sermon, on the Sin of dilfembling with God, the fol-

lowing palfage is remarkable. It is the conclufion of a ftrift

examination into the fnicerity of our religious profeflions.

*« When yoii are informed of the events which bef'al another perfon

you rejoice if they are fiich as promote his worldly advanuige, you la-

ment if th^n impair it. Do you experience greater joy when you are

alTured of his advanci-mer t in religion ? Do } cu experience greater for-

row it you learn that he has gone back\vard in the way of righteouf-

neG.? Do you judge of all chanaes in the fituation of a perfon for

whon^ you are interefted, principally by the influtncf wiiich they

feem likely to have ob his rrlj^ious profpcds? You hear that he has

entered into the ilate of marriage". Do you feel more folicitous to

enquire whether his wili? be fteadily pious, than whether flie be ot fu-

pcrior underllanding, accomplilhed, and rich? He removes to a dif-

tant part of the country. Are you more grieved to learn, that he is

thrown into the hands of companions calculated to endanger his fal-

vation, than to be informed, ihat his new pJac of abode will proba-

bly be deftrudive of his health ? He has loll Ids child, or the wife of
his bofbm. Are your pra\ei's that his afii'.fticn mav be fanftilied,

more fervent than.thofe tor its removal ? You ponder on fchcmes, and
labour in exertions for his benefit. In all) our plans, in al! your ef-

forts, are you more anxious to be made the mftrunieiit of Itrengihen-

ing him in f,.ith and good works, than of forwarding his temporal
Juccefs; of guarding him againil thofe evils which war againit the

foul, than from thofe which afiault his body ? If nor, you do not give
to God the firll place in your heart; you do but diflcinble with him
when you proftfs that you love him above all things ; that all which
the Lord your God coi^imandeth you will do." P. 1 87.

If thefe quedions point to feelings that certainly are not ha-

bitual even to Chriftians in general; they mark, at the fame
time, a great deficiency for which the remedy fhoiild be
fought. Such is the general tendency of thefe difcourfes.

They point out energetically what we ought to do, and how
to ieel, if we truly dcferved the name of ChrilHans; and they
contrail with fuch .iciions and fuch feelings, thofe of a very
different complexion, which more geneially prevail in the
world, and even in focicties of Chriftians. Mr. Gifborne has

gxeat fliill in applying exam.ples from the Old and New Tef-
i laments
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taments to the cafe of modern Chriftians. This is particularly

remarkable in the tenth Sermon, where the objections of the

Jewifh fpies, aijainft entering the land of Canaan, are compared

to the difTiculties raifed againil the praftice of religion; and
the faithful nefs of Jofhua and Caleb, to the fteady and perfe-

vering piety of true Chriftians. Of a fimilar charafter is the

application of the hiftory of Naaman, in Sermon XI. and of

that of Lot, in the fourteenth. It is impoflible for us to cite

any large proportion of the paffages which appear to us of

great importance and value in thefe difcourfes; but one more
we will take, becaufe it explains how the religious principle is

to be made habitual, and to be applied in our worldly tranfac-

tions. It is in the twelfth Sermon, in the former part of

which the author had pointed out the attention of worldly

minds to their various objetts ot purfuit, as a model for the

Chrilliau in his attention to religion. It muft be owned,
however, that many necelTary occupations do exaft unavoid-

ably almoft as- minute an attention as is there defcribed. How
then are thefe cares to be reconciled? By introducing the re-

ligious principle into every part ot your worldly bufinefs.

«' Thus, if you are engaged in a mercantile tranfaftion, reflect that

God fees your proceedings, and the train of thought which patTcs ia

your heart. He fees whether you demand an unreafonable profit.

He fees whether you are defirous of impofing on the other party.

He fees whether you take pains to conduit yourfelf towards the per-

fon with whom you are dealing, not only with fairiiefs and modera-

tion, hut alfo with kindnefs. All thefe things he fees, and mirlcs

them down againft the day of judgment. If you have covenanted to

execute a piece of work for an employer, 8cc. Sec." P. 27.

Other paffages which we would particularly point out to

notice are, the recapitulation of aSs of juftice, in pp. 302,

303, and 304; the pifture of enthufiafm, in p. 367, fpecifi-

cally oppofed to the pretences of the teachers who call them-

felves evangelical; the dcft.niftive affeftation ot candour and

chanty in palliating all crimes, and difguifrng them under

milder names, p. 377; the prefumptuous fubftitution ot the

principle of konoui , which is only worldly reputation and

credit, for all higher motives, p. 380. This part is peculiarly

ilriking.

' What is this idol which men worQiip in the place of the living

God ? What is this principle which they enthrone in degradation of

his fovereign wori ? //j/zowrimplies the favoura' le eftirnation enter-

tained (if an individual, by others of his own line and place in (o'

ciety. The votary of honour may delude himfelf with the ii'ea, ihat

whatever be the ordinary exprelfions of his lips, his heart is dedicated

to relii^iun. Eut his heart is fixed on hii idol, human applaufe. Ira

the

I
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the place of the love and fear of God, he fabltitutes the love of praife
and the fear of (hame. In the place of confcience, he fubftitutca
pride. Yox the dread of guilt, he fubftitutes the apprehcnfion of dif^
grace." P. 382.

It would be unjuft to charaaerize tliefe Sermons in a jrene-
ral way, by any dilHnaion but that which fo peculiai ly belongs
to them, the Urong and lively feeling of religion, which they
are calculated at once to imprefs, as inherent in the author
and to enforce with energy upon the reader. They are cecal
Jionally eloquent, but eloquence is not their charaaeriftic;
It IS the pious feebng in which that eloquence originates!
Ihey are well compofed, and have many merits of ftyle
which may be expeaed in a praaifed writer. But all thefe
things are totally fubordinate to the purpofe of inftilling the
true principles of Chriflianity, and urging the praaice of
them; which, as it is always prevalent in the author's mind,
IS ftrongly calculated to infkience that of his reader. They are
therefore difcourfes uncommonly edifying and inflruaive, and
particularly adapted to elicit right feelings, even from the care.
ledaefs and fupinenefs of modern relitrion.

Art. XII. Anecdotes oj the EngUJh Language: chiefly re-
garding the local Dialetl of London and its Environs;
whence it will appear, that the Natives of the Metropolis
and Its J icimtie, have not corrupted the Language oftheir
Ancejiors; in a Letter from Samuel Pegge Efq F S A
to an old Acquaintance, and Cofellow of tlu Society of
Antiquaries, London. 8yo. 325 pp. 6s. Riyington/.
and Payne. 1803. 6 »

^HIS efTay, as we are told by the editor, was probably the
amufenient of the author's leifure hours, who Lad afide

or refumed his pen, as his health and fpirits ebbed and flowed.
It was found amoiig his papers after his deceafe, and is given
to he public by his friend Mr. Nichols, who doubtlefs felt a
jult conhdence that the generality of readers mufl be pleafed
by the union of fo much curious information, with fuch eafy
jocularity of humour. The author profelTes to undertake the
defence of Cockney dialea, as it is called; and ftows, in faa.
taa the chief part of the peculiarities, which charaaerize that
dialea, are not fo properly corruptions, as the remains of amore ancient mode of fpeaking now in general difufed. He

fets
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fets out with a fort of genealogy of our language, which is

fo well deduced, that it deferves a place in this account of the

book.

«* I do not. Sir, contend for the flrift legitimacy of our language J

for the provincial branches of it are not all by one common parent.

Thus, for inftance, if you would feek for the terms and exprefiions of

the Nonhern people of England, it will be in vain to ranfnck the

Britilh tongue, which fled with the natives into the faftnefles of Wales;

for the Northern dialed (Scotland included) is for the mod part 6'«;f,?«',

On the other hand, it would be as fruitlefs to fearch in the Saxor»

forefts of the North, for the language of the Weftern Counties of

England, which (except by tranfplantation) is of Britifh growth. In

Kent and Suffex, and the immediate Southern Counties (coaftwife at

leait) our purfuit may be direded in a great degree to Gallicifms, in

point of idiom as well as words ; and, laftly,_in London (the great

Babel of them all) every language will be found incorporated; though

that of the true Cockney is, for the moft part, compofed of Saxomfms,

The Danes left us fome traces of their language, though it is but a

dialed of that extenfive tongue, which, under the different names of

Teutonick, Gothick, Celtick, &c, &c. was known in every rfgion of

what is called the North of Europe. As to the irruption of words from

the Southern part ot the Continent, we have the French which came

in with the Conqueror, and continued in full force, fo long as our

Law Pleadings ran in that language, and our Statutes were penned in

it. From Italy we have gathered a few words (mt a great many) in-

troduced perhaps firft by the Lombards, then by Nuncios who came
hither from the Pope, and by Ecclefiafticks who were perpetually

fcampering to Rome before the Reformation; to which may be added,

other words imported by our merchants trading to Italy and the Le-

vant. Of modern date we have a ifw more, that have Ixen fmuggled

over by our fine travelled gentlemen, or which have made their ctitree

with the fingers, fidlers, and dancers, at the Opna.
'* The Spanifh language will afford more adopted words (efpeciallyim

the military branch) than the Italian; a circumftance perhaps to be at-

tributed to our Royal intermarriages. Katharine of Arr;ignn lived

here many years, even after her divorce, in whofc iuite were probably

many Spaniards; and King Philip muft have contributed a large re-

inforcement of Spanifh words and phrafes, as he had an hundred

Spanifh body-guards in daily pay. Katharine the Queen of King
Charles II. may be fuppofed to have introduced a few Portuguele

terms, hut thefe are fo nearly allied to the Spanifh, as to be fcarccly

dircernil)le from rhem.

" Many Flemifh and Dutch words might alfo he imported by emi-

grants, who fled hither from perfecution on the fcore of religion, at

different periods.

" Thefe, Sir, I conceive to have formed the apparently component

parts of our language ; but not without a retrofpeCl to the Latin and

the Greek tongues: and yet, notwithitanding that the Romans were

in poifcffion of this ifland for four hundred years as a colony, I rather

imagine that the rclitjues gf their language have^ for the moil part,

been
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been derived to us througli the media of the Northern Nations, with

the addition of the French, Italian, and Spanilh." P. 4.

The author then mentions Dr. Mcric Cafaubon, the Rev.
G. W. Lemon, Junius, and others, who are fond of deriving

our language from the Greek : he notices alfo, Irom Dr. Hickes,

Sir John Fortefcue Aland, &c. the affinity between the Greek
and the Gothic languages, and concludes his enquiry in thefe

terms

:

" To compound the matter. It is hence pretty clear that there

was formerly eidier a Groidtas in the Gothick, or a Goihkitas in the

Gr^^-^ language; or, in other words, it becomes a queftion, whether

the Goths* fpoke Greek or the Greeks fpoke Gothick. Who Ihall decide

which was the parental language ? Be this as it may, it would not be

to my purpofe to enter into an inveftigation of fuch a nature ; and
therefore let the fubjeifl be difn.iffcd with an obfervation, that, what-

ever Greek we may find Icattered about in our language, it was
brought hither North-about, in neutral bottoms, and took the feveral

names of the importers, whether Saxons, Danes, or others, who car-

ried with them more or lefs of the language of every country which
ibcy overfpread, or with which they were connefted." P. 10.

It might he added that Philofophy, for the lall three cen-

turies, has imported many Greek terms direftly from the

writers of that language, but that thefe are eafily diftinguifhed,

as being in general terms of fciencc : and with this adjun6t we
fliall have altogether a very fenfible view of the fources of

our language, conveyed in a few paragraphs. No notice is

taken, we may obferve, ot the oriental words fuppofed by
fome writers to have been engrafted into our language ; be-

caufe (excepting perhaps about thii ty or forty words which are

names of things produced in the Eall) no rational conjefture

can be formed, how we fhouid obtain fuch additions. Simi-
larities of this kind mull therefore be regarded as cafual coin-

cidences.

This agreeable author then lays It down as a previous prin-

ciple, that " the mofi; unobferved words in common ufe are

not without fundamental meanings, however contemptible

they may appear in this age of refinement;" to illulhate this,

he exemplifies in the two very humble words ge and wo, ufed

by waggoners and carmen. The former he derives from the
fame fource as to go, which has the fame meaning; and even
points out the exillence of to ge, in that fenfe, in fome of the

northern dialefts. This illuHration is fufficiently ingenious;

* The Goths who inhabited Mcejta and the adjoining countries.

but.
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tjut, being ftill more pleafed with the deduftion of the carter's

wo, we Ihall copy that for the benefit of our readers.

'* Let us now proceed to the fecond principal word underfiood by
horfes, viz. IVo;'* which will be found to be a term of Mgh de-

gree, anciently applied to valorous knights and combatant^ in armour,
or harncfs (as it was called) though now degraded to horfe- in the

harnrfs of the prefent day. When, therefore, a waggoner u'es this

interjedion ro his horfes, he fpeaks in the Danifh language, it being

a broad pronunciation of the word Ho! which is a word commanding
ceffntion and defiftance. It had anciently, as I have hinted, an honour-

able attachment to tilts and tournaments; for when the king, or preii-

dent at the combat, gave the fignal of diicontinuance, bv tlir'^'wing

down his warder (or baron) the heralds cried out to the combaiants.

Ho! rhat h,Jiop. The French have enlarged the term to a dilTyllable,

by the affil^ance of rheir favourite adjunft La, and ufed the compound
word Ho-la! (qxJiop there) in combats, and wliich we have adopted

in common language, when we call to a perfon to y?si/>, " Mettre
entre eux le Hola," is a French expreffion, borrowed from the tilt-

yard, ufed for putting an end to a difpute, or verbal controverfy*

Shakefpeare gives us the word Hola in one paffage, where it is clofely

connefted in metaphor with a horfe's motion, when Cclia fay?, in

As you Like it (atff 3, fc. 2,) " Cry Hila! to thy tongue, I pr'ythee;

it cur-veti unfealonably."
" Of the fimple term Hi! uncompounded, in the fenfe o^ftnp, yon

have thefe two inftances in Gawen Douglas's tranflation of Virgil* j

Forbiddis Helenus to fpeik it—and cries Ho!

*' In this example it appears in the proper form of an interjeflions

but in the fecond it is ufed as a verb, where, fpeaking of Juno, he
fays

That can of wrath and malice never Ho!\

*» In nautical language it ftill exifts infenfibly, and in its pure and
natural ftace, wiih a very trifling expanfion; for, when one Ihip hails

another, the words are, " What (hip, Hoy! that is, ''flop, and tell

the name of your (hip," &c. Take this little difquilition as a fpeci-

men of the dry matter with which I am proceeding to encumber you;
and do not let your patience too haltily throw down its warder, and
cry Ho!" P. 14.

As the language of the cockney is the chief obje6l of re-

fearch in this elTay, the author, undertaking to prove that his

hero is no corrupter of words, but only a ftaunch adherent

to ancient forms, we are amufed (at page 22) with a well-

digefted colleftion of the ufual learning on the name Cockney;

* Book iii. p. 80, L 50.

+ Bookv, fol. 148, 1,2,

F f :ivitl>
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with fomc additions, and a final conjeaure that it may be cte-
Yived {rom coqueitner, lo fondle ox paviper, which has fome'
probabihty, but does not carry conviaion. At page 50 wc'
have a fmal! colleaion of erroneous words, which the au'thor
does not undertake formally to defend; fuch as nece/Tuated'
(or rather necejjiated) curoftyjiitpendious, unpofible, leaIK
nnje, aggravate, conquejl (for concourfe) of people, attaticd,
JhayznA pofaay, gownd, &c. &c. on moll of which, how-
ever, there are notes of fome intereft. The whole colleaion
IS extremely amufing; but the regular plan of the elTay begins'
at page yg, from which place the author numbers his inftances
and forms them into a kind of chapters. Our readers will
fmile to be told, that the phrafes and words which this
antiquary feleas for defence are, 1. I don't know PothniP;
about It. 2. Worfer, lefiTer, more worfer. 3. Know'd and
iec d. 4. Mought for might. 5. Aks for aflc. 6. Took for
taken, and other irregular participles. 7. Fetch a walk.
8. Learn for teach, and remember for remind. F^t for
fought 10. Shall us. Sec. 11. Summonfed for fummoncd.
Here however, the charge of corruption will hardly be made.
42. A-dry, a-himgry, a-cold, &c. 13. //^V# f^'' bimfelf,
their Jelves for themfelves. We mulf here protelt as we
pafs, aaamfl a phrafe which the author calls regular, namely
" let he do It his Jelf:' which fhould certainly be "

let him
do It. Let bemg an aaive verb governing an accufative;
let n;^ come, let them go, &c. 14. Ourn, yourn, hem, &c.
15. This here, that there, &c. &c. 16. A 'i&K^ while. This
we cannot recognize as an expreffion current among cockneys
with whofe language we conceive ourfelves to be acquainted!
17' ^^^« ^ /or came, &c. 18. Gone with, gone dead, &c.
Thele divihons extend as far as page 249, where we meet
with \omtadditamenta, containing curfory remarks on John-
Ions diaionary, and other entertaining matters. On the
whole, we have never feen a book of philological amufement
put together m fo original a flyle, or containing more unex-
petied, yet appoHte remarks, and authorities from a variety gf
books. The author chats with his reader, but his chat is al-

'

ways agreeable; it is l\^^ garrulafcneaus , but the garmlity is
tull of good humour and original plcafantry, and we reeret
when it is at length filenced by the awful word Finis

'

'AATit
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Art. XIII. A Voyage in the Indian Ocean and to Bengal^

undertaken in the Years 1789 and 1790; containing an
Account of the Sechelles IJlands and Tnncomale ; the Cha^

ratler and Arts of the People of India ; zoith fome remark-

able religious Rites of the Inhabitants of Bengal. To zvhick

IS added, a Voyage in the Red Sea ; including a Defcriplion

of Mocha, and of the Trade of the Arabs oj Yemen ; zvitk

fome Particulars of their Manners, Cifloms, &c. In Two
^volumes. Travflatedfrom the Trench of L. de Grandpre\

an Officer in the Trench Army. With Engravings,' and a

Viezv of the Citadel of Calcutta. 8vo. 15s.. Robinfons.

1803.

npHOUGH the places, people, and cufloms, vifited and de-
- fcribed by this traveller, are familiar to molt readers, he

has contrived, with the vivacity of his country, to make an

agi"eeable and interefling narrative. He failed in the year

1790 from the Ifle of France to Bengal. In nineteen days he

arrived at Pondicherry, which place he circumftantially de-

fcribes. He alfo introduces an account of Trincomale, as it

is part of his objeft to give an account of the fituaiion of the

French in India, and the French flag was once flying at that

place. The manners of the people of Pondicherry, and the

reception there of a traveller, or captain of a vellel, are thus

pleafantly defcribed.

" A captain or traveller finds, immediately on landing, if he has

money, every thing neceflfary for his accommodation in the country,

without any other trouble than that of choofing. This is all com-
prifed in the perfon of a dobachi. The crowd of thefe people is pro-

digious: they are followed by a number of boys, and for;n a rabble

which it is difficult to get rid of. The moment you land from the

chelingue, they befet you on all fides. Some feize upon your lug-

gage, others prefent you with certificates of faithful fervices to cap-

tains or individuals in private fituations who have employed them,

and each feems to claim a right to the poffeffion of the new-comer, to

the exclufion of the relt : thofe who have the articles of luggnge make
a parade of them, and range themfelves near the ftranger with an air

of fatisfaftion. If he feems to diftinguifh any one in particular, a

difpute inftantly takes place, and an uproar is raifed, which the

beating of the fea againft the b<ir tends to augment. A traveller,

landing on the coaft of India for the firll time, is at a lofs how to

aft. At every ftep he takes, to proceed towards the town, an hun-

dred arms are ilretclied forth with cer:ificates to oblige him to choofe.

In proportion as his embarraffment increafes, the Blacks, who perceive

he is a novice, become importunate : at length, quite tired out, he

jppkes a phoice, and inftantly the mob difperfe. The dobachi chofea

^ i Z. is
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is generally the firft domeftic of a lich man : fent by his mafter, he
immediately falls upon the multitude with his cane, leizes, in the

moft brutal manner, 0:^ the effects which the traveller has landed*

places fomfrfubalttrn fervan s to clear the way through the crowd,

brings the ftrangtr to a palanquin, and takes him off as his prey to any

inn he ma) think proper, 'i he dobachi in chief then comes to pay

his refpeds; and, in tht^ courf'e of the day, the new ccmer is furnifhed

with a huufe, goods, Itrvants of e\xr}- defcription, and a wellfupplied

kitchen; in a word, every thing is provided, without giving him the

trouble even to exprfs a wifh ; tor often he is ignorant of thecuftoms

to which it h neceilarv to confoim. The dobachi takes poffeflion of

the money, merchandife, and every thing belonging to hi.s mailer's

affairs: the tormer is put into the hands of a caihier caUid zjeraff.

The profit which the dobachi derives from this money enables him to

defray his malkr's expences : it iv alfo cuftomary, if you do a great

deal of bulinefs, lor him to make all pa) ments during your ftay in the

country.
'1 here are fervants for every purpofe. The four principal cafts

of India are fubdivided into m?ny imnllones; and thf fe ditierentfub-

divifions are g verned by prejudices that will not permit ihem to en-

gage alike in ignoble occupations. A!! their fervices have different

(hades; and the gradation of thofe who have to perform them is very

dilHnft. The lovveil cails are the fcavengers and the fwecpers, called

ialigarchi. The Ihoemakers follow next, and are extremely abafcd by

opmion ; then the domtlHc:, placed near the maUer for his pcrfonal

wants, fuch as walhing his feet and bucklii g his fhoes, the carriers,

and thofe who hold the parafoj ; and next the barber, the nofe and
ear cleaner, and the nail cutter. 'I'hefe people refine on every thing

capable of producing agreeable fema ions. I never found any ti.ing

more \ leafant than having my ears citaned by a Black of Pondicherry 3

they tiiiifh the operation by introducing a fmall p^ ce ot ihtl, which
they ciiule to vibrate by a gentle movement of the fingers, the fonOT

jou^ noife occafioned by which produces a delicious tremor. Aftef

this fervant comes the hair dreffer, then the mojftr. Maffing is alfo ^
fenfation which thefe people know how to produce.
" After living lome time in the climate of India, we are exhaufted

by perfpiration ; the great heat occafions l^flirude, we are Icarcely

able to move about, the humours have no ore liiation, and the hluod

becomes thick ; we Uel heavy, are oppreffed with an inclination to

flecp, and fall into a Hate of apathy, which terminates in fome ma*
lady, and often in ulcers. The baths are not always fufficient to re*

ftore''the henutntied fibres to their vvonted tone; but ail .hefe acci*

dents are preveme.i by u dergoing liie operation of maffing. We ac-

cuftom ourfeives to it bv degrees, beginning gently at firll : but

after five or iix nv nths it is ufed more vigoroufly. The perfon oi^

whom tlie opciation is performed lies on a bed ; a fervant kneads hint;

all over like a piece of (oft dough, taking care to dwell particularly

on the muicler ot ihe arms, legs, i:c.

' The ufe of this ceremony is to make the blood and humours
circulate freely J it produces an agreeable fleepj after which we rife

5 a^JVC
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aftive and nimble, without inconvenience, pain, numbnels, or head-

ach.
" Next to the mafler comes the 'valet-d'-chambre, and then the per-

fon who has the care of the clothes, hnen, &cc. When a valetde-

chambre gives his mafter a ihirt, the wriier gravely (ets it do^n \a

the account, (huts the trunk, takes the key ot it with great import-

ance, and adds it to a bunch uhich he proudly carries on one fhoul-*

der: the larger is the {:ze ot this bunch ot keys, ot io much the

greater imponance does the fervant think himfclf.

" After him comes the hooka bredar, vj\\.> prepares the hooka, and
prefents it lo his matter when he wilhes to faicke. A deicription of

this inl'rument has been given in ibe works of almott all travellers in

this country. the gr.nd merit of an hooka-bredar is to affiit his

matter wlien he fmukei! in his palanquin or on horfeback ; for whicti

purp.)fe he mult carry the bottle and a chafing di(h, while his mafter

holds the end of the ferpentine tube. In this manner he keeps up
wiiii the bearers of the palan<ju'n, or the horfe, wi hout the lealt in-

convenience: the fire, the tobacco, the waier are all carried with fo

much precaution, that a psrton Imokes as commodioufly as in an
apartment.

•• After the hooka-bearer comes the//o« or foldier. This perfoa-

age is of the moonfhcall, and is fofnetimes valiant, often quarrelfome^

and al.vays proud ot his poft. He wears a bandoleer or fhoulder-

belt, with a plate of filver, nn which are engraved the arms or ciphers

of the perfon in whote tervice he is. His employment is to execu'C

little commiiTions, and accompany his matter when he goes out; he is

armed either with a fltbre or pilte, and runs before the palanquin,

driving away the crowd, and crying incelTantly, in the moorifh
tongue, to clear the road. The number of pions is increafed accord-

ing to the luxury in'ended to be difplayed. A tradefman has ufually

two;*WhiIe thofe who in any wav belong to government have four or

five. A tradefman, borne rapidly along in his palanquin, preceded

by his pions and four carriers in relay, accompanied by his hooka-
bredar and umbrella-holder, followed by waiters and writers who
never quit him, making a great noife, and upfetiing the crowd on

• their palfage, has no longer the appearance, in the eyes of a new
comer, of a perfon in this Itation of life, but would be rather taken

for foine rich and powerful nobleman,
•• The next molt important perfonage is the porter. This man

thinks himfelf invefted with a great charge: it is trije he guards the

door with fo fcrupulous an attention, that he frequently itops the fer-

vants of the houle, when they are going out with a parcel, unlefs they
give him the counterfign to let them pafs.

To thefe mutt be added the cook and his afTiftants; the compra-

dore, whofe bufinefs is to purchafe provifions; the butler and Ifeward,

and the perfon who waits at table, which complete the crowd of do-
ineftics attached to the immediate fervice of a man moderately rich.

*' After a hoft like this one would imagine the lift muft be finilhed :

but no ; there are betides, the dobachi in chief, and three or four up-

per fervants, as many fubaltern writers, and a multitude of young Indi-

ans belonging to him, to learn the trade, and who form together a very

?onlt-
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confiderable retinue. The dobachi enters alone into the chamber Of

clofct of the mafter, followed by a writer to take orders, make notes,

or prefent accounts. As this iTan has the management of every thing,

an European has only to infpcft his proceedings and make known his

wifhes. This little morning audience over, he is difmiffed, and the

houfe remains crowded with his fuite : they take poffeffion of every

corner, and, fitting on the ground, are employed in writing, obferv-

ing all the while fo profound a filence, that the mailer to be heard

has only to clap his hands foftly in his apartment, and inllantly the

whole troop is in motion. In pacing a morning-vifir, it becomes a

ftudy how to be able ro make way in the antichamb'-T, or hall, through

the midll of all thefe writers, furrcunded with their papers, without

treading f(,ime of them under foot," Vol. i. p. 104..

The cafts, religious cu{loms» and private manners of the

Bramins, are defcribedat lerioth ; but thefe may be found in

many other books, and moll circurniiantially in Sonnerat. The
author allerts fome whim Heal opinions in the progrefs of his

work, and among other things, after telling us that he has feen

the elephant fkip with cafe and lightnefs, he fays, that the ve-

nereal difeafe is beneficial to the health ot the natives of India,

that it a61s as a puriHer, and has a tendency to prevent putrid

complaints, and inflammation of the bowels. The itch alfq

produces effefts equally faUitary, ferving as a fort of iffue

which is perpetually open, ar)d is confequently ot material be-

nefit to health. Some curious anecdotes are related ot Tippoo,

and the caufe pointed out of the failure of our intentions

with refpeft to the Ifle of France. Leaving Pondicherry, the

author proceeded to Madras, one of the capitals ot the Englilh

\n India. He gives a lively account qI this place, and in parti-

cular of the Old and New Forts, the Black Town, &:c. &c.

After ftaying fome days at Madras. M. Grandpre failed for

Bengal ; the navigation to which he miiiutely defcribes. At
p. 241, he tells the following anecdote.

* It is cuftomary in pafiing Cadjery to hire boats with oars to faci-

litate the principal mana-uvrcs neceflary in proceeding up the river,

IVline being a heavy fhip, I employed twelve of thefe, which accom-

panied me as far as the roadikad oppofite thefe woods ; where, while

I was at anchor, they faftened rhemfelves to my vefTel behind, as if, in

the fea phrafe, they were in tow. So many boats prefenfing a confi-

derable refiOance to the tide, and atting wiih violence up(m my cable,

the pilot ordtred them to leave me, and to range thfmfclves along the

fide of the river, till, the current being abated, he fliould call them.
« When they had repaired to this new pofition, they unfortunately

perceived on the fhore a quantity of dry wood, confitTmg of branches

of dead trtes. As this is an article of fale at Calcutta, they landed

to cut fome of it and load their boats. They were at the diflance of

about three hundred yards from the veflel, and had ff.';ircely begun

their work when we iaw them running ^o the water-fide with the

ilrongelt

\
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ftrongeft marks of terror. This was not without caufe ; they were
pLirfued by a tiger, of the fize of" a common calf; we faw it rufh out

of fhe wood, and feize upon the hindmoft of thefe men, whom it car-

ried off in an inftant, without meeting with the flighted: oppofuioa
from the urfortunatc being himfelf, or his companions. The brother

alone of the viflim appeared afflifted at the event, and did not agaia

leave his boat; but tlie reft immediately returned to their employ-
ment on fhore, perfuaded that the tiger was fati^fied, and that there

was now no danger : this is their general belief.

" Notwithiianding the fuperiori^y which thefc creatures poflefs over
human beings, by their llrengih, ferocity, and the arms with which
nature has fupplied them, a certain inftindt feeins to tell them, tliat

men, by their intellcfiual faculties, are Oill more formidable than
they: hence they avoid inhabited and cultivated places; or if they
fonietimes vifit them, it is onls' when compelled by hunger. In as-

cending the river Hoogly, the vilf-'ge of Coulpy is the lait fettlement

of the Indians on the right bank, and the tigers feldom appear fo far

up. But between this pfice and the Ciive-iilands they are fo numer-
ous, that they are fometimes feen in troops on the banks. Thefe
iflands have been lately brought into a Ifate of improvement for the
cultivation of fugar. The clearing of the ground was attended with
the lofs of a great number of Indians, who were dellroycd by thefe

ferocious animals; for, in cutting down the wood with which the
face of the country was covered, they were difhirbed in their retreats,

and rulhed upon the labourers. What will appear e:>:traordInary,

thefe men never attempted to defend themfelves, though their number
fometimes amounted to five hundred. They believed, that the tiger

would be fatisfied with carrying off one, and would then ceafe to ap-
pear : of confequence, whenever they perceived one approaching, they
ran off in diforder, every one making the beft of his way, and trult-

ing to the fwiftnefs of his fligiu, leaving the llowett to be feized and
carried oif ; after which they returned to their work. This fcene
was repeated every day without incrca.'ing the courage of the Rhcks;
and thefe continual ravages would not have been attended with the
deftruftion of one of thefe monfters, if they had not at laft been op-
pofed by a few Europeans, who fuperintended the works, and were
well armed. They have now wholly deferted thefe iflands, v/hich no
longer afford them a retreat, and have fettled on the continent, and
augmented the number of thofe which infeil the woods of Sondrv.'*
P. 241.

^

Afccnding the Ganges, he arrived at Calcutta, with his de-

fcription of which place the reader will be well entertained.

If this author's account may be relied upon, the police of Cal-
cutta is miferably deleclive. This part of the narrative is en-
livened by many anecdotes, interfperfed with a great deal

which may be found in Sonnerat, Stavorinus, and other
writers. The European Towns above Calcutta are alfo de-

fcribed, fuch as Bernagore, Sirampour, Chardernegore, &c.
After flaying three months at Calcutta, the author fold his

veflel
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IrefTel and hired another, which on hearing that a dreadful

famine prevailed on the Coaft of Malabar, he freighted with

rice, and proceeded to that place. In pafnng oppofite the

Coaft of Travancore, he fent his boat on fhore, the crew ot

which wanting a tiller, Hole what feemed to them an idol,

•which they converted to this purpofe. It turned out to be a

Phallus. Having arrived at Cochin, he met a captain, who
told him, th it the famine no longer prevailed on the Coaft, but

that it made dreadful ravages in Arabia. On no belter grounds

than this verbal communication, which proved in the feqiiel

a lie, invented for felfKh purpofes, M. Grandpre failed up the

Arabian Gulf to Mocha, and the remainder of his work is

employed in defcribing Mocha, its government, trade, man-
ners, &c. &c.
One more Ihort extraft fhall fuffice»

•* The houfes of the Arabs are much lefs convenient than our?.

The moft ufeiu! articles of their furniture are in the highcft degree

aukward : their locks in particular are mafter-pieces of ignorance;

the box, fpn'ngs, bolt, key, are all made of wood, and fo unwieldy
as to weigh at leaft twenty pounds : nor do they anfwer the pur-

pofe for which they are intended; any key will open them as well

as that which was made for the purpofe, and which will often indeed

not do fo. The houfes are almolt all built on the fame plan. The
ftair-cafe leads to a large anti-chamber, common to the whole floor,

having the apartments round it. Inftead of pavement or flooring,

they have flight beams of palm- wood covered with ftraw, and over

this lime. This fort of floor has very little folidity, and is never level,

fo that a table with four legs will feldom (land firm. The hall in

which vifitors are received is covered with a carpeting of ftraw, and
has a mattrefs laid round the fides, on which are a great quantity of
cuftiions to fit or lie upon at plcafure, with fmall perfian carpets at the

feet, when the intention is to be fumptuous. Above, all round the

room, is one or more flielves loaded with porcelain, which is the

luxury of the country. They have no looking-glaflTes, nor any coftly

articles of furniture : porcelain coniUtutes the whole of their decora-

tions. Inthemiddleof the room akindof gardenisereifled in the form
of an amphitheatre, the centre of which is occupied by a large hooka,

furniftied with pipes for the ufe of the company, and the circum-

ference wiih pots of flowers, and particularly bafil, which is highly

eftecmed.

" The great felicity of an Arab is to be in a current of air, lolling

upon a pile of cuftiions, imbibing the vapour of perfumes which arc

burnt at his fide, and fmoking fupinely iiis hooka, with no thought,

no care to moleft him, perfuaded that the next day will bring with it

a return of the fame indolence, and the fame enjoyments. The firft

ftory of a houfe is ufually occupied by the women, who are feldom to

be fecn, and who have a fmall court appropriated to them in the inner

|>att of ihs building, tovvaiUs which their balconies look.
• One
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'" One of our friends, not very rich, of the race of the iiihalntants

of .rhe mountains, and of courfe exrremdy bUick, gave us one day au

invitation to his houfe, which we readily accepted. He introduced

us iiito an apartment limihir to the one I have defcribed. I vvas de-

fifous of feeing his ft-raglio, and I requefted the favour of him, but to

no purpofe ; he would iiot confent. Finding me earneft in this point,

he alledged at lall motives of religion, which filenced me; but, in

Confcqucnce of my i;nportunity, he fufFefcd his women to drink their

finerbei with u^. They were three in number, and were veiled ;

one of fikm was his filler. We were talking Portuguefe. and were jovial

and merry; but as fuon as they entered, he begged us to affume a

graver deportment. The fherbet was brought, and I waited expelling

the women to unveil : but no ; they received their cups with a fala7ny

and drank under tljeir veils. The extreme blacknefs of their hands

in feme degree moderated iny defire of feeing their faces and there was

befides nothing very alluring in their figure
;

yet, like a true French-

man, I conceived it a mark of pcj.itenefs to exprefs the wilh, that, by

feeing, I might have an opportunity of admiring them. Our friend

however would by no means confent to this, except as to his fifter;

and .here he previoufly enjoined on us the grcateft circumfpedion,

wjiicli we promifed to obferve. She was then ordered to unveil. At
firfi: (he made an appearance of hefitating ; but a repetition of the de-

mand determined her, and fhe let down an ourgandi that was faftened

to her head, and difcovered a handfonie negro perfon, with fine eyes,

prominent bofoni, and a delicate Ikin. From being eXpofed in this

manner to the gaz^ oF two ChrilHans, (lie appeared to fiifFer pain, and

ifat in a Hate of enibarraffment difficult to be exprelfed. cafting dowii

irer eyes, without daring to look at us. Her brother meanwhile was
watching all her motions. At liift) propofuig to me a cup of fkerbet,

I faid, that I would take one with pieafure, if his fitter would do me
the honour to prefent it to me. This feemingly difpleafed him, for

he made her a fign, upon which the veil Was refumed, and the three

wom'et^ withdrew inltantly. After this, he would never admit his

fi'fter itito my prcfence. I was piqued at his continued refufal, and
endeavoured in every vvay I could devife to obtain without his know-
ledge a fight of her. He however heard of my proceedings, and
reproached me in terms expreflive not only of the danger I was in-

curring, but of the ingratitude with which I requited his friendlhip.

His remonftrances made me alhartied of my condlid ; and I gave up
a purfuit which honour forblde, and a temporary dereliction of duty
liad tempted me to carry too far." Vol. ii, p. 166.

The objefijons to this publication are, that it communicates
but little that is new, that there is a great deal of perfonal

Vanity and conceit, and that what is divided into two volumes,
voiild only have made orie ot a moderate fize. . The plates

are ol no great value, and feem to be introduced with a view
principally to increafe the price,acufi:om too frequent, but which,
we Ihall never fail to reprobate. "W. Grandpre calls himfelf

an officer of the French army, and does not tell us how all at

G g onde
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once he became an expert navigator and merchant. It is no

very ufual thing for a French officer to become a fpeculator

in rice and coffee. I'he book is neverthelefs entertaining, and

may ferve as a very good fubftitute for Sonncrat, Niehbuhr,

and otlier books of greater rarity and price.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 14. Poems, infcrihcd to the Right Honourable Lord Vifconnt Dud-

liy nnd IVard ; having a Reference to his Lordjhip's beautijul Seat of

HunUy. By Luke Booker, LL. D. 410, 28 pp. 2S. Hurlf. 1803.

The chief objeft of thefe Poems is to celebrate the beneficence and

other virtues of an amiable nobleman, whom the author calls M,flrff«<zj,'

and who, we trull, has from him deferved that name. We have, on

former occaHcns, fpoken of Poems by this urircr, in terms of appro-

bation. Thofe which are before us are not likely to add to his reputa-

tion as a poet, though they redound to his credit as a man; breathing

throughout the fentiments of benevolence and virtue. They confiit

of an Eclogue (called Mxcenas) on a dangerous illnefs of Lord Dudley;

two Poems, on a Scathed Oak, and a Young Oak, in Himley Park;

Lines (-n hearing Part of Handel's Mefli;ih ; an Infcription for a Dell

in Himley Park; and a Poem called Himiey, defcribing the beauties

of that place, and the virtues of its noble owners. All thefe Poems,

excep iiig one, are in rhyme; in which mode of compofition. Dr. B.

appears to us leis fuccefsfu! than in blank verfe. The Poem on hear-

ing the Mefiiah (which is in that meafurc) plcafcs us more than any

other in the collciiion. As it is Ihort, we will infert it here. After

citing the well-known pallage from Cowper's Talk, which begins

with the line, " There is in jo/ds a Jympathy ivith founds," the author

proceeds thus

:

" Mofl true, fw'cet Bard ! and thy own tuneful lay

Breathes the rapt fpirit of infpiring fong.

Its various pauie,—its full melodious tone

Rolling along> enkindle in the bread

Senfations in foft unifon with thine.

Mufick's mellifluous founds tranfport my foul

;

Whether, when fails the rainbow-fhow'r of Spring,

J lillen to the blackbird's carol'd tale,

Or to the fjfter f':r:'in of Philomel,

I When
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' When evening clofes. and the yellow moon

Peers o'er the hill. Delicious to mine ear

Have fount's like thefe, in this arcadian fcene

Flow'd oft :—but when •' ihe human voice divine"

Pours the rich mufick of Handehaii Song,

Hymning fymphonious the Redeeming Lave
OfGoodnefs Infinite—then Iweet no more
Is fong of blackbird, or that minllrel queen's

Thwt nightly 'wakes thr echoes from their lleep.

And charms the winds to filence. T hro' my frame

Thrills warm emotion ; and the ftarting tear

Speaks ;he high rapture of the confcious foul.

Yet—Oh exaliing thought!—f r ranfom'd man
Is there in ilore harmonious (train more fweet.— Yes; when thofe tones,— tbofe foftly-warbled tones

Which now io move me, wish feraphic pow'rs

In heaven are gifted— blef->'d, fupremely l^lefs'd.

The charmers and the charm 'd !—'that Blifs be ours !" P. ig.

Upon the whole, this cnllcdion, though not very interefting to the

public at large, will doubtlefs afford pleafure to the neighbours and
friends of the author, and to his patron.

Art. I 5. Pae7]u. By J. Bidlahe, A. B. Chaplain to hh Royal Hfgh-
TieJ's the Duke of Clarence, and Mrtjlcr of the Granimar-^ch,ol, Ply.
mouth. No. 3. Crown 8vo. is. Murray and Highiey. 1803*

As we have taken up this author's P ;ems in the form of Numbers
we fhall occafionally notice them in their progrefs. We are happv to
commend a Po;m in this Number, as of a higher ftrain than the rell.

The fubjedl is the Crucifixion, and it contains fomc ilrong and fpiiited
lines, i he bed are thofe which form the conclufion.

*' Thy reign, O Great Meffiah ! fhall be peace \

Fury fhall lleep, flow-waiting lorrow ceafe!

The world, no more by paiTion's rage diftreft.

Shall feel external eafe, and mental reft.

The foul fhall to an higher r;ipfure move.
And change all human into hirav'nly love.

To thee (hall floods of mighty nations flow.

And to thy heav'nly Father's worfl-iip bow :

Exalt his praife, invoke his holy name.
With fairer truth, and with a purer flame ;

Long as his pow'r Ihall light the folar ray.

Or teach the moon to emulate the day.

And when the futi itfelf, great fount of light.

Shall quench its failing fires in cndlefs night
j

When ail the matter of this foiid fphere.

Where order, grace, and harmony appear.

Shall to an atom fhriak, or melt away.
Its beauty vanifh, and its force decay

; ,

MefTiah's glorious reign fhall (till improve.
And all be goodnefs, all he blifs and lov#" P. S2,

G g 2 The
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The other Poems in' this Number are nine ; which are all of *'

lighter kind. The prevailing fault is want ot" originality. Thus ih^'

Rcfe u Prior's Garland, ha(hed up with

Only the virtues of the jufl:

Live ftUl and' blofforrr in the ('uft.

Similar remarks might be made on moll: of t^ie others, and the Sonnets
are, fiich as we quoted once before.

Art. I 6. 'The frantic CouduFt of jfokn Bull, for a Centjivy. p-af ; or,

a Re^ienv of hh iVars and Debts. A- Poem;, in 'Tnjjo Capio^. Dedi'

cated to the Right Hon. Hfury Addingt-on, C/^a-nctllor of the Exsl:rquer^

izmo. 89 pp. 2S. Ridgwav. 18193.'

No private gentleman has more advifers thrjn \'^t. John Bull, though
they are not always w^t^ civil in their admcmitiom. This worthy
friend addrefics him in doggerel, becaiife iVrious advice, he fay?»

has always been difregardcdi What wonders may be t&d^cd by an^

Hudibr-fttc Poem on the fbodirig-fyllsin and on wars, remains to b?:

fried. It begins thus

:

" Of wars and debts, the Mufo now fings,.

Sacred to fiatefmeif and to kinai. ;.

Deriv'd, like Juno's jealous hate.

To injure and deftroy che Ibite ;•

Involving ruin in our world,

More than on Troy was ever hutl'd ;'

Producing fuch a ihirft of gold

As Mammon coveted of old.

—

Ev'n Pluto, Cod of hiddt-n ore

Is alk'd for his infernal Itorc."

Phtfo iox Phtus is rather unfortunate j but the fcience of mod'erR-

politics requires no learning, as liskndfi profeflors exemplify! Thi.?

eminent teacher of that fchool goes 0:1, rn the fame drain, to give ih*'

hillory of John's debts, from the time whenhe began to fund to the

prefent; but not without conftant reproaches for his folly and madnefs.

He concludes thus

:

** Sixteen thoufand pounds a day
And upward, John, thou'ft thrown away.
For a whole centurv toi^ethcr!

What thinicft thoa of this long llretch'd tether?

From which Vcert ihou to take a fwing

'Twould make the very welkin ring.

Whirling with fuch a rapid bound
As might all human rage confound.

But thnu art, John, fo lenlefs grown.
Thy hide fo tough, fo thick thy crown,.

That we defpair to cure thy folly.

Either by ttnrth or melancholy.'^

So ends this verfitied remonftrance! The minidcr will not be
?nuch flattered with tke Dedication, efpecially as it is nearly cuunter-

&alanced by the Poilfcript at the other end,

Ar/Po-
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Art. 17. Poems. Sy J'ahn Lmve, yun. of Maruhtjlcr. izmo^

,143 pp. Dean and Cq. M.iMchcUcr. 1 bc^.

In what manner uneducated perfons form to themHIves ideas of
vtrfe, it is not cafy to guefs ; hiit, even in theTe rh^Ttiiiig Ga)-s, we fre-

,<|uently have compofitioHs brought before us, proleffing fo he poetry,

without poffcf^ing even the common reqiiifire of palfable meafur!

.

To this clafs of Poets does Mr. J. Lowe, jun. of Manchrfier, lielong.
*' I am con{<:iou3," he fays, " that ray rhyme is not fo fmooth as I couM
"wifh, but as my efforts have been continuiliy employed upon bianlc

verle, on account of ir.y EiMC Poem ! ! ! I truft ray cofifeluon will be a
rcafonable apology to the critics." Of his Poem-s of ihis kind he
prefers his Scriaws Pajiar-al, 'i'iUce, th-crefore, .good reader, a fpecimea
irora ijiar,

" One MoTning as the cheerly finging Lark
Did mount to fee the glory of new day,

He tended th' herd of goats—when a palling clown
On 's back a fheep bound— greeting, did befeech

To leave uith friendlinefs—this Iming fleece

(As lie, to where the ftreamlet walii'd the bower
—Ran for his crook uegleded) \l.icious thief!" P. 28.

Of the fame precious Matichcftcr Jiujf is the Epic Poem alfo made,
of which a large fpecimen concludes the prefent volume. Here we
find,

** Hail Homer, fay they, celeftial mortal hail!

And Virgil follow'd-—Virgil hallow'd hail I

Milton follow'd—all hail 1 thee, Milton, maij

Divine iufpir'd.''' P. loqi.

We can affure this bawv (haa-\w^) Poet, that neither cHrics, nor any
other perfons of education, cun accept an apology for fuch nonfenic

as abounds in this volume. His Epic Poem, he fays, has been the pro-

duft of many midnight hours ; let him no longer murder fleepj let

him adhere to his honell calling, if he has one; lit him bid farewell

to the Mufes, and to the friends who, from mifchicf or ignorance, in-

flame his poetic vanity ; above all, let him make peace with Sir Ifdac

Newton, who really is not at variance with Mofes ; and he may then

live iinceiiiu|:ed and refpectable in any manuia^uring town.

DRAMATIC,

Art. 18. The Fall of Carthage. A Tragedy. Firft pxcfenVd M
the 1 heaire y Whithy. With Additions and Corre£llons. By William

Watkins, 8vo. 68 pp. is, 6d. Law. 1S02.

The deilruflion of Carthage by the Romans, under the younger
Scipio, is faid to have been attended with circumftances of peculiar

horror, apd might, in the hands of an £(ble writer, fprm the fubje<5t

of
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of a ftriking, if not an inrerefting. Tragedy. Such, however, is not

the charafler of the piece before us ; which does not rife above me-

diocrity ; and though it might pafs at a country theatre, would fcarcely

be endured, cenainly would not he applaud^^d, by a London audience.

A (hort fpecimen of a fpeech, which ought to be impaflioned, will

charadkrize the general tenor of tht- co-npofidon. It is a foliloquy,

*' And art thou, Afdrubal, reduced fo low.

To lake cold confolatinn from a Roman ?

And art thou now in Scioio'stent a captive

—

And has thy ireacheroiis heart dfceiv'd thy friends,

Lur'd by a villain to efFei^ his purpofe ?

Perhaps even now thy w ife, thy children, die

And heap their dying curfes on thy head.

Who like a coward left them.—Mighty Jove!

Preferve them fafe, or end this wretched being."

Mr. Walkins muft have fallen among curious critics if they dif-

puted, as he tells us, his accentuation of 'Afdruhal, whch is as wr-11

known and as much fixed as Hannibal. His proof is fatistaftory ; but

our wonder is that it could be wanted.

Art. io. AHoiifetohe Sold. A mujlcal Piece , in Tivo Ac?s. As

performed at the Theatre Rojal, Diury Lane. By James Cobb. 8vo,

56 pp. 2£. Robinfons. 1802.

A mufical piece in two ads can hirdly be deemed an ohje^S: of for-

mal criticifm, efpecially at a period when moft of the things denomi-

nated comedies are little better than tarces of five arts. The drama

before us, taken from a popular French performance, ha' its due

fhare of extrnvngance and abfurdity, without difplaying much of the

facetioufnefs and humour ot our moil fuccefsiul attcr-pieces: yet it is

not wanting in bultle; and may, by the help of welMeletied inulic,

have pleafed on the Itage, though affording little or no amufcment in

the clofet. What prices will hereafter be let upon our larger dramatic

productions, we are curious to know ; as this piece of two ads is very

modejilj fold for two (hillings.

MEDICINE.

Art. 20. An Account of the Difc(ruery and Operation of a nenu Medi'

cinefor Gout. 8vo. 194. pp. 4s. Johnfon, 1803.

A perfon unacquainted with the medical profeilion, and now in his
1

45th year, having been afflicted with acute rheumat.(m about fourteen

years ago, was prompted by a fecret impuife to make trial of a fruit,

the name of which is at prefent concealed, tor abating his fuiferings.

It had the wiftied-ior effirt. His pains were removed. About iix

months afterwards, his rheumatic affedion returned, and was again

cured by the fame means. At the age of between thirty and iorty

he became fubjedl to the gout; and ia 1798 he was attacked with a

fevere
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iivere fit. The fruit, which had worked much wonders in the rheu-

matiCm, foon put the gout to fli_;hr. The Mftonifhin^ fiiccefs of this

" 7/(?ty .••i.uficiMi" coining to the ears of the di'coverer's iheumatic and

goutN :'cqiiain'ance, ihey were induced to make ufc of it, and had the

larisfatiioii to tind relief.

He n"w wifhed to put it into the hands of fome pcrfons belonging

to the medical profeffion ; and acccrdinglv prevailed upon Dr. Hrad-

\i\ of London, and Dr. Beddoc- of Briitol, to make trials of it ; the

refults of rhvir obfervaiions are laid before the public, in the prefent

pampl.Jet. From the hiliories here given, this medicine (which is a

tindi.re prepared from the fruit of a plant of which, as we are told at

p. 18, not only the pharmacologic, but p .pular pradice, has hitherto

been ignorant) appears to have ab:U!;d the pain, and fliortened the

aithricc paroxyfms in fome inftances; in others it afforded little re-

lief; and ihe iifue of fome of the cafes is unknown. We perceive

that where it proved mofl: beneficial, a good deal mufl be afcribed to

the accompanying diet and regimen. It produced intoxication in

fome patients ; nor is this furprifing, when it is confidered that the

preparation is at Icafl as ffrong as Madeira, and that it if prefcribed

liberally. If, as we fufped, this hjgeian fruit fhail be found to be-

long to the clafs of poifwous or narcotic vegetables, we fliall be at no
lo(s to account for its afligned virtues in alleviating the pains and

Ihortening a lit of the gout. Many narcotics joined with aromatics,

or with aikobol, will do the fame. But can this be done with fafety

in the majority of cafes ? We apprehend not. John Brown is a woeful

in (lance to the contrary.

Whatever be the fate of this noftrum, we cannot commend the con-

dufl of men, who have had a profeifional education, ffepping forward

as abettors of concealed remedies and empirical treatment. If the medi-
cine be really fafe and efficacious, the difcoverer need not be afraid

of revealing it at once. He may, in fuch cafe, be affuiedofan

ample reward.

Art. 21. FnHs and Ohferi'ations refpeBin? ihe Air-Piimp, Vapour
Bath in Gout, Rheumatifm^ Pei/jj't and o:her Difeofes. By Ralph

Blegborous,h, M. D. zffc. izmo. 150 pp. 3s. 6d. Lackington,

Allen, and Co, 1803.

In the pamphlet which immediately precedes this, we have an ac-

count of the operation of a medicine lor the gour, whofe compolition

is kept a fecret; in the prefe::t fmall tracl we are piefented with a

re;nt;dy, for the fame diforder, of which there is a full and unreferved

defcription. The firft-mentioned remedy is a pharmacentical prcpa-

raiion taken internally ; that which is here olFered is a topical appli-

cation, and confilts of an apparatus, which unites the efK-fts of fomen-
tation with thofe of the cupping-glafs. For a defcription of the ap-

paratus we muft refer to the book itfelf, and to the accompanying
plate. Mr. Smith of Brighton is the inventor of this mtcnanical con-
trivance, which promifes to be of nfe in many local afFe<.'^ions, if not

in gour. Several cafes of rheumatifin, palfy, and other difeafes aie

related, in which it is faid to have affjrded great relief.

DIVINITY.
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DIVINITY.

Art. 22. Charity the Bond of Peace avd of all Virtues. A Sermon,

preached before tht Society of the Sons of the Clergy in the Dioceje of-

Dm ham, on Thmfday, Sept. 2, lSC3, and piihlyhiU at their R^queH.

By Thcmas Biirgfs, B. D. Frebeiidary of Durham. 8vo. 43 pp.

IS. Durham printed. Rivingtons cind Hatchard, London. 1803.

The name of Burgefs, Prebendary of Durham, is one of ihofe

uliich excite expcdnticn, and are certain not to difappoint it. Thp.

ciiiccurfe now publirtied by that able fcholar and divine is of the old

and found i^aoip, almolt exhauRing the fubjed of vvhich it treats.

The matter of more than iilty flourifhing and popular fcraions might
be found in this. Ths definition and explanation of charity, the

jnodes of cultivating th.it principle within us; the objeciious ioni^-

timcs oppofed to it; the nature of public chariiies, with a particular

application to that which occafioned the difcourfc; the incitements to

charity in general ; and tlie real operation of it towards our falva lion :-^

all thefe things are diftindlly and ji^dicioufly explained ; with com-
prcflion indeed, but with fuffieieut clearneis to lead to ample in-

(lru(^tion.

On the fubjed of faith and good works, confidering charity as

pre-eminently a good woiK, th? remarks of Mr. Burgels are fo ab|y

llated as to throw llrong Hght upon a fubjc^t which cannot be too

often explained, or too careiuiJy confidered.

*• From the molt attentive confideration of this fubjeiTl, (the cond\i-

civenefs of ch{\rity to our fiilvation) as connected vyith the whole of
this difcourfe, and wirh the relative value of laiih and good worl',s,

we may, I think, juftly draw the follov;iiig conclufions: That God's
carnelt exhortations to repentance, faiih, and good works, fliould con-

vince us, that what immediately belongs to the attainment of our fal-

vation, depends on ourfelves; that alms-giving and other good works

are very conducive to our falvation, but not ffficie?!' for it ; that good
works recommend to God's favour, but do not juitii'y from fin; that

noiliing can jullify from fin, but the atonement, which Chrift made
for us by his death : that both faith and good works are injoined in

Scripture, as neceffary to our falvation ; that our good works there-

fcue can never fave us without faith, nor our faith without goqd
works; and, confequently, that, though we muft be faved hy faith

^

and not by cur own good works, we cannot \>^ iw^di luitbout good

•worki." P. 40.

Let the reader alfo obferve the explanation and note upon it, given

in p. 38. An author whom we lately admonifhed will do well to

ponder the note in p. 4, directly oppofed to his prelumptuous attempt

to exclude the molt inllruiftive of chriftian teachers, St. Paul, from
the Itudies of Chriftians. That this found divine thinks as we do of
fuch doftrines is very evident from that note, which is as found as the

opinions of ^he writer oppofed are daring and dangerous.
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Akt. 23. A Sertnrm on the Depra<vity of the human Uenrt ^ fx,:m-

piifica s^cnaaihi in the CovdiiB of the ffdus, andparticularly in that of
Lutil. Col. Drfpnrd, pre'vinus to his Execttlio/i. Ficaihcd nt

6'f^

Gtorge's, Honouer Sfjuim-, Fib. 27, 1S03. Bj the ii^'v, IVdi.H/^

Leigh, LL. LL Mornuig Pnachtral the aforcfaid Cbt/rch, and Reiior

of LittU Plumjiead, Norfik. 8vo. 22 pp. is. Hatchard. 1803,

While this author places in a ftfong light the depravity of the Jews,

in refilling the various invitation^ of heaven, to c.ill them from their

fm.s, and fo eil^blifli them in holinefs, he rather fails in poiniing out

the connexion or fimilariry between their offences, and thufe of the

wretched inin whvTfe career of wickedncfs was interrupted and cour

ciiided by the vigilance of the laws. He dilplays tuo fepar;ite pic-

tures of depravity, but he ii(-es not explain why thofe two m particuLvr

Ihnuld be brought together; the one the offence of a nation, the olher

the guile of an individual. His reflections of a g^neriil nature re-

Ipedting the introduiflion of evil are found and proper; ;.nd every

caution againft the deceit of the heart, and the depraved tendencies of

our natuiCj dcferves atien'.ivc hearing in a congregation of Chrif-

tians.

Art. 2^. A Sermon, preached ip the Church hehn'yifg to the vniled

F'nriJBi-s of St. jin(kol!/i and St. f''hn Baptijl, on Sunday the ^th of
December, iSq2. By the Re-v. H. B. liil/on, A. M. Sunday After-

jiton LeCfurer of the faid l^arijhn; a Candidatefor the Monday E-um-

ing Letlurejhip in the faid Church. Hvu. j8 pp. }S. Cadell

and Davies, 1802.

From the tenor of this difcourfe, it is very evident that the Me-
ihodllfs had been aftive in their endeavoijrs 10 get pofleOion of one

at leatl of the ledurefhips in St. Antholin's church, and, in theirufual

way, had flandered the Sunday letfturer already ellabliOirrJ there, as

not preaching the Gofpel. Under thefe circumCances, lie ventures to

follow the e:iample of St. Paul, in appealing to the knowledge of his

congregation fjrthe truth of his charafter, Vve havegrea- ri-afon to

believe, both from the apparent finceriry of his appeal, and from other

circiim.Oances, that Mr. W, haj jircached the Gof'pcl in all finceriry

and truth; but with his opponents nothing is preaching the GDfpel,

but ranting about fuppofed regenerations and converfions, and fxpc-

riences, turning the common events of life into miracles, and pro-

mifing the rewards of faith without ihechriflian frui'sof it. Enhii-

fiafm is caught with eafe, truth inculcated with dllBculty ; hence

the manifeit advantage of the preachers here dcfcribed, and their

jTuccefs proportioned to their aflivit}'.

Art. 25. The Importance of Religion to the military Life ; illu/}'-ated

in a Sermon preached on Sunday, Sept. 6, l8,or, rl the Garr/fn Srr-

'mice in the Ch::rcb of St. Vettr's Port, Ifand cf Gncrnfy. By 7/%-

mas Brock, A. M, and Fcllo'VJ of Femhroke College, Oxford. 4'0.

30 pp. is. 6A. ' Rivingtons, .ic. 1801.

This r :fpe(ffable difcourfe, from a vety young divine, ought not to

begntircly oveilook^d, though it jias beep cafuall;- defwfred. Mr. B,
'"

'

9 begins
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begins by vindicating the confiliency of the religious and military

charadeiSj he liroiigly contrails the pidhires ot profligare and pious

foldiers, »n.\ concludes by urgent exhoriations. IT in the laft para-

graph he Teems ton ciofcly to annex rewards to xht deeds of the good; it

IS plain by the context that he torgets not the higher merits by which
thofe deeds are rendered acceptable.

Art. 26. The R.e^ard ijuhkh is dm to the Memory of gnod Men, A
Sermon, preached in the Epifcopal Chapel, Dundee, on the Death of
George Teaman, Efq. By the Re'v, fames Bruce, A. B. late of Em-
mamitl Colleg", Cambridge. Svo. 30 pp, Rivingtons, London;
Creech, Eclinburgh; and Donaldfon, Dundee. 1803.

Though we do not much approve of preaching, and flill lefs of piib-

lifliing, a funeral eidogium on any pn--vate character, we congratulate

the public on Mr. Bruce's being of a different opinion; for, to his

legard for the memory oF his deceafed friend, we are indebted for

one of the mod inltrndtive f^rmons that have fallen under our cogni-

zance fince the commencement of our critical labours. fVom
Ffaim cxii. 6, afti'r vindicating, as a motive to virtuous conduct, the

jealous regard for reputation which every generous mind feels, he gives

a defcriptton of the charader of a righteous man, in langungeat once
animated, elegant, and perfpicuous; and concludes with an appeal to

his audience, if George Yeoman was not fuch a man. The principles

inculcated in this difcourfe, whether religious, moral, or political, are

incontro\ertihly juit ; and even the part of it profeffedly devoted to

the delineation o! an individual charat^lcr, is fraught with iriilruftion

of the moft important nature. As a fpecimen of t!ie preacher's ftyle,

and mode of realoning, wc extract what he fa) s of piety.

" The firft and moll diftinguillicd ingredient in the compofition of
a righteous man is piety, or an habitual reference of all his actions to

the will and authority of Almighty God. Hence the fame perfon,

\vho, in the text, is called righteous, is defcribed, in the firll verfe of

the Pl'alm, as the man that fecreth the Lord, and hath gri-at delight in

his cimmandments. Indeed, without the (e-tr of God, or a fixed ha-

bitual fcnfe of religion, the human charaiier, however accomplifhed
in other refpefls, is defeclive in its moil effential lineaments. Too
many, it is true, in this licentious age, feem to look, on piety rather

as a weaknefs than as a pcrleCfion; and would think themfelves de-

graded, if they were furprifed in the pollute of devoiif)n : but furely

this !.•) an unaccountable depravity, I do not fay of intellefl, but of
fentiment and talle. Can it pofiibly be below the dignity of the

highefl aid moll accomplilhed of men to feel their dependence on
Almighty Gi)d, or their obligation to acknowledge that dependence?
Ihis abfurd affectation of fclf-fufficiency, this exalting ol ourfelves

above omnipotence, would, even in the nobleft of created beings, be

an equal inllance of fin and folly ; b.it in fuch an infignificant crea-

ture as man, it denotes a degree of fottilh ftupidit)-, to which lan-

guage cannot furmfn a name."

AtlT.
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Art. 27. A Sermon preached ct the Cloje of a Scries of LeSIures on the

Signs and Duti/s of the Times, cohtiiiutd for nearly ihrt'- Years in the

Mtlropolis, by a Socitty of Clergymen : publijhtd at the urmmmous Re-

queji of the Society. By Thomas Scott, Chnplain to the Lock HuJ'puaL

gvo. 31 pp. 9^' beeley, &c. 1802.

This is the lafl: of a fet of ledures, of which we noticed the firft in

out 15th vol, p. 691. We do not know that any others have been

publifhed. At p. 5, the delign of the fociety is thus explained.

" At this critis ;" namely, during (healarin and d.in^er of the w-ar,

*' the fociet<'5 which is this day diiTtlvcd, was firli: formed; a rm:ill

number of clergymen in the rnctrop' lis, in the habits of friendly

unrrftrided i uercourfe on fuch (ubjet-'ls, enrered into a refjlution

;o airiit each other, in endeavouring to ftir up their congregations.

1. To perfonal felf-'-xamination, repentance, and religious dih'gence.

2. To afe their influence in cheeking the progr.Ts of miiiieliry, im-

piety, and vice; and promoting Icriptural chriltianiiy, in their fami-

lies and among their connexions. 3. To pr-iy on'.lanrly for the na-

tion, and for the church of God, that is among us : and alfo, as cm-
nedfed with thefe ends, to Itrengthen, as far as our litd- influ-nce

would extend, the hands of our governors : and to exhort the people
" to fear God, and honour the king; and not to meddle with thofe

who are given to chani^e."

•' But, while we confined our exhortations to cur own people, it

occurred to us, that we might be confidered merely as delivering a
private opinion, which would be bur liitle regarded : in order there-

fore to imprefs the minds of our feveral conf^regRtions more deeply,

with the convidi n that we were entirely agreed in our opinion on
*' the figns and duties of the times ;'* we formed the plan of pre^ciiing

on the fubjeft at rtated feafons for each other. This has been C(»n-

tinued for a confiderable tiine : and by private add relies and fome
publications, we have endeavoured to Itir up our brethren, both in

London, and through he land, to join with us in thefe exertions

;

efpecially m conftant united prayer tor the land, and for the churcli.

of God."
This defign was unqucflionably pious and laudable ; and the fecond

paragraph afiigns a reafon of fome itrength for that to which we for-

merly objected,—the preachers quiuing the pariihioncs properly un-

der their charge, to addreis themlrives in turn to other floeks.

Mr. Scott rejoices, at p. 17, " that the number of thofe who r^//

them/elves evangelical minifters, is rapidly increafing in the church."

To preach what is truly evangelical is the high' It praife; but for

certain preachers to affume that title to the excluficn of their felK)w-

minifters, favours more, we think, of fpiriiual pride, than of Chrif-

tian humility. With thefe exceptions, we pronounce Mr. Scott's dif-

(Sourfe to be a pious, animated, aud ufeful exhortatiun.

Art.
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AK-T. 28. /^ feriont Call to a conjlant and devout Ath-ndancfi On the

Jlaled Services of the Church 0/ E/iinland; in ati Addiijs ftxm a C/f;-

gyman to his Parijhioners. Bj the Rev. Thoraas RcbirjoTiy M. A,

Ficar of Si. Marj's, Lcic/Jie}. izmo. 34 pp. 6cl. Rivingtons,

1803.

This is a plain, bat foundly argumentative and animated exhorta-

tion, to a Sedtaft adherence w our firtabliftied church. Sentia.cnts

and declarations, like the following, Ihould conciliate favourable at.-

tention from perfons of every religious perfuafion.

'.' lA)' priiiCipnl concern is with you, over whom I am appointed.

J defire to ftir up no co.ateotion with othexs: I caft no reproaches

upon tliofe, who from confcicntious motives feparate from our com-

,jnunioi?, ^aud with quietnefs ar,d peace purfxic their own plans : I wilj

enter into no altercations, or anfwer the idle cavils of fuch, as delight

in ftrife. But being a chiirchman on full examination and from feri-

ous coriviftion, I am folicitous that yoa Ihould enter into my view's,

and that all caufe of diflention being removed, we may join with life

;ind vigour in the fame ordinances, and ." with one u iud and one

inoiith glorify Gvid." I would therefore engage your attention in

this addrtfs, not only as a preacher of Chriftianity, but ?s a niiniller of

the elbiblilhed chufch, prefiding over you for your fpiritual inIlru(JUon,

and " watching for yo.ur fouls." I will freely afl'ign what appear to

me very ftrong reafons for conformity, and leave them to your mature

deliberation, inf reatijjg ;h?t they may regulate your condud, only fo

far as you perceive their ftrength and imp;)rtance, Bi;t weigh theiij

5^'ith candour and ferioufners; and though each one may nut impref;^

your mmd with equal force, yet taken together I trull ijiey will prq-

iduce the defired efFcCt." P. ?.

The reafons afligned are, i.' That the church of England is truly

apoftolical, in her form of govcrr>tr,ept, and fervices, and do61rines.

2. That the book of Coinmon Prayer is truly excellent. 3. That ^

man owes it to his country, to comply with its ordinances, when they

are not contrary to a good confcience, 4. 1 hat ftrong objedlion?

ekift againft a diffcrait ecclefiaftical eftablifhment, Aiid, lafily. That

where ti-.ere is no jult caufe for fepararion, fchifm is fmful. This

Jittte book may be read with good eifed by all candid diffenters, and

by lukewarm and wavering churchmen. In one fentiment, we dp

not concur with the author; that " the church is rent, and lies

bleeding on the ground." P. 29. That it is affaikd, and endangered

by fome lalfe friends, as well as by avowed enemies, we acknowledge

with great concern
J
but it is ihll crecl, and dignified; and we truit

it will fo continue, by the favour of Divine Providence, as long as its

j)relates and miniltcrs in general Ihall continue to adorn it, which they

^o in the prefcnt day, by thtir pjety apd learning.

Art. 29. The Importance of re-cQvJide\ing our Baptiftnal Vonu. Ep>

y. Yonge. Second Edition, izmo.' 45 pp. 6d. Poole, Taun-

ton; Crolby, &c. London, 1801.

Sponfors, we fear, are too generally inattentive to their folemn

•harge. They plead, that parents are the fitted inftruftors of their

children;
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cUildren ; and that only in cafe of their death, or neg!e(;l, or inability

to teach, the aid of a fponfor is necelTary. Nothing, furely, of this

fort appears in the office ot bapnfm, or in any hiltory ot it which ha^ii

come to our knowledge*. Mr. Yonge has thcught, and a<f^ed, ninclr

more corredlly : " My dear joung friend, (he fays), though you have

had the advan-iage of a good education from you-r excellc-nt parents, i

cannot think myfclf abfokitely difchnrged from the iniponant trull I

took upon me, when youfirft entered thrChriftianshuvch."—" J think

it my duty, before 1 rcfij',n you to yourfeif, to point cut to you the

feveral articles of laith and practice conraincd in that vow, which I

took, in your nn.me when yoa were an infant, and which youwiJlfoora-

latily and take upon yourfeir." P. 3. He then takes a view of thebap-

tifmal fervice; deducing tjom it " the whole of the obligations of a

Chrifuan." We are glad to* fee a fceoini ediiion of this little tradf ;

and we advife the antlior, in another, to reconfider his xtry generej

interpretation of the third Commandment; and two lines at the bot-

tom of page ^o, &c. V\'e (In^ngly recommend Mr. Yonge's example
to the attention of thofe fponfors, who could hardly give a pofuiv-c

anfwer, if they vt'cre aflced, whether the young perfons for whom
they were fureties had received a Chriflian or a Fiigan educaiion.

Art. 3d. An Ap'ilogy for Sunday Schools. The Snbjiavce of a Ser-

mon, preached at Surry Chapd, tebrua^y 2 2, i^Ol
, Jor the aemjli of

the SouthiJunrk Sunday Schools : 'with incidental Remarks on the latf

Charge of the Right Rev. the Lord Bijhob of Rochcjier. By Rotvland

Hill, A. M. 8vo. 44 pp. is. Williams, ib'oi.

When a book has, in any refpedl, a pernfcious tendency, inftcad oF

jfnalyzing and appreciating its contents, we fometimes only expofe that

tendency, and warn our readers againft wafting theif money a-nd time

by the purchafe and peiafal of it. 'Ilius we mull deal with Mr.
Rowland Hill's fcrmon.

This publication might have been entrtled. An Inveftive againfl the

Clergy. We find an advertifemenr, a dedication, a ftrmon, and co-

pious notes. Every part abounds with calumnious sbufeof the Mi-
nillersof the eliablifhed church: •' not many of whom, (Mr. H. fays J

1 am forry to obferve, are willing to exert themfelves be} ond the

obligations of their official routine of duty." Now, there are feveral

thottfands of thefe raiuillers; and it is fcarcely pofible that this

* Wheatly is incor>fiftent on this fahjefl. At p. 315, edit. 1794,
he fays, •' the church makes provifion, that if the parents fhould be

negligent, or if it {liould pleafe God to take them to himfelf before

their children be grown up, there yet may be others upon whom it

Ihall lie to fee that the children do not want due inftruclions, by means

of fuch careleflincfs, or death of their parents." But, at p. 338, we
tead with more fatisfaftion ;

" how ridiculous for thofe who have

taken this duty upon them, to think they can (hake off this charge

again, and affign it over to the parent?. But yet this js {requcndy the

vuitom of thii licentious age.''

preacher

5
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preacher fliouki know a luindredth part of them. Perhaps he has

looked about him diligently for the leaft refped^able among them.

Our acquaintance is with thofe of the oppoflte charafter ; and we
know many, very many, uhofe whole lives are paffed in the diicharge,

firft of their official and boundcn duty; and then of moft nfefnl and

important cfirces, undertaken voluntarily, and performed mod afiidu-

cufly, and gratuitoufly. If Mr. Rowland Hill calls the uttering of

grof^ flanders preaching the gofpel, %ve can only fay, that it is preaching

the gofpel of peace and lovt^, with the fcalping ferocity ot a Chick-

faw or Cherokee Indian. Such was the pure fpirit of the Puritans of

old, whofe merits were fcen in their works.

POLITICS.

Art. 31. 7he Cil/ts of the Sugar Colonies, or an Inquiry into the Oh-
jefls and probable Effecis of the French Expedition to the IViJi Indies^

and their Connediion lui'.h the colonial Interefts of the Britijh Empire,

1 '-Johich are fnhjoined, Shtches of a Plan far fliliig the 'vacant

Lands of Trinidada. In Four Letters to the Rrght Honourable Henry

Addington, Chancellor of the Exchequer^ ^c. Svo, 222 pp. 5s.

Hatcnard. 1802.

The variety of important matter contained in the work before us,

as well as the ability difplayed by the author in difcuffing it, would war-
rant, and indeed fcems to demand, a fuller examination than our limits

will allow. The Crifis of the Sugar Colonies was known to us by repu-

tation, before it fell into our hands, and its general merit does not belie

the favourable charadcr it had obtained.

Unlike the majority of thofe who publicly addrefs a minifter, this

author begin', with a liberal and candid compliment to the commence-
ment of his adminiltration. The peace, generally confidered, is men-
tioned with approbation ; but our attention is drawn to a ferious

danger, of which (fays the author) " it has quickened the approach."

This danger he thinks likely to arifc from the French expedition to

the Well Indies; and he propofcs to enquire,

Firft, What are prefuinably the cbjefts of that expedition ? -

Secondly, What confequences interefting to Great Britain are likely,

to refult from it ?

" LalHy, What meafurcs does the probability of fuch confequences

demand from the prudence of the Britifh Government ?

To follow the writer with accuracy through the difcufTion of thefe

widely extended topics, would require confidcrable fpace. Sufiice it

to fay, that on the firft queltion he is decidedly of opinion, that the

intention of the French Conful is " to rclforc the old fvlfem of negro

llavery in St. Domingo, and in the cher colonies wherein it has been

fubverted." Subfequent events appear to confirm this opinion. In-

deed, if we millake not, an exprcfs decree of the Frei;ch Government
has fince re-cftabliflied theflavery of the neg-roes in St. Domino-o, and
the other countries where they had been emancipated. The nature of

this lUvery is very clearly and forcibly ftated by the author, as well as

the
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the revolution which has, in this refpefi:, taken place in mofl: of the

French colonies, and its effeds in dimiaifliing their cultivation and
produce.

But a more material queftion to Great Britain is dif(„ufled in the fe-

cond and third of thefe Letters, namely, •* what confequences inte-

reftino; to her arc likely to refult from the Weft India enterprife of the

Republic ?

In examining this queftion, the author firft argnes ('vhp.t the event

has fmce fhown) that the negroes who have talted freedom will not

endure to return ro their former ftate of flavery. In this part, the Si-

tuation of ihe field negro in the Weft Indies is well contrafled with

that of ihe pooreft and moft dependent peafant in Europe. The au-

thor, then, fuppofmg that the connter- revolutionary projefi of the

Chief Conful will excite in the great body of the negroes a deter-

mined inclination to refift, proceeds to eiiquire, " what are their

mca?is of nfiftance ?" Here he ftaies the various advantages which ne-

gro foldiers poflefs above European armies in Weft Indian warfr.re.

Of thefe, no Britifti officer or foldier who has ferved in thofe regions

can be ignorant; and we have already fee n the efF^fis, in the rapid

diminution of the French troops employed on the expedition in quef-

tion. After difcufting this point at large, and with confiderable abi-

lity, the author confiiers the proliab'e efil'fts of a fiiilure in this un-

dertaking; and next, what confequences are likely to flow from the

oppofite event of its fuccefs. The eftabliftiment of a negro ftate, or

even a conimunitv of free negroes, under the government of France,

he confiders (conformably to the general opinion) as likely to prove

fatal in its confequences to our fugar colonies. Strong reafons, no
doubt, appear to juftify this conclufion: yet, in our opini ^n, for rea-

fons too long to be here explained, even this alternative, or at leail

that of a negro government, is the leaft dangerous of the tvvo propofed.

The anihor next fuggefts, that between the entire fuccefs of the

plans of France, and the total fubverfion of her authority, there is a

middle iffue, '* that of a compromife, by which the fovereignty of
the republic may be acknowledged, and negro liberty at the fame
time maintained." The probability of fuch an event, and the great

danoer that would thence arife to our colonies, are clearly evinced,

and well deferve the attention of government; for, althoutjh the vio-

lent and treacherous proceedings of the French in St. Domingo feemed

to have produced a war of extermination; yer, by the lateft account";,

the conducf of their nrefent commander has an evident tendency to

an amicable fetrlemrnt. It is however fuppofed. for argume;it's fake,

bv this writer, that negro bondage is c«;:ip]etely reftorcd. This he

:ilfo deems highly dangerous to our Weft Ituiia poffefilnns, owing to

the great permanent furce which the French miiit, in that event, ne-

ceffarily niaintain. " Draagh s that would hardly be miffed from
fuch an cftablilbment would, '' he obferves, " be adequate to over-

power the ftrongeft garriibn we ever maintained during peace in the

largeft of ouriftands." Thefe alarming circumftances are difculTed

at large, and placed in many ftriking points of view. '* How then,"

the wiiter aiks, " are t'lefe great public dangers to be averted?" He
argues, and certainly with great apparent reafon, that our army, and

evctt
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Fven our haw, is inadequate in the purpofe. This confiderariori Ic^is
him fo the Uift, bur not ka(^ important, naff of liis tafk, namely, the
enquiry, what meatures ihcfe proj;".;ts fliould fuggcft to the prudence
tof the Bntifh Government ? He fiflt recommends to the minilkr, a
fiucerj; and exad neutrality in the conteft thtn about to take place in
Sti Domingo. He next rf.cammends, for the defence of our own
iflaiids, a mrafjre which he admits to be liable to f 'me ferioOs objec-
tions, and depends cbitfly on the ground of ne-:e(Tity; it js, '< the
raifjng and mainiaininjr of a large body of negro troops in (amaicaj^
and cur other ifiands." Allo'.vlng the danger'of Aich an "eltablilh-

mi-nt, in the pref^^nt (late of ihofe ifiands, lie yet ventnrfts to hope,,
f-.at, if fuccffsfnl,. it would " gradually tend 'to the amelioration of
the focial edifice, hy foftening the prejudices which iland in the way
«>{ improvement, and bv giving fuch internal means of fupporting '?<

vigorous police, as might Icffen the danger of innovaiion." In this

parr of the work, \.ht aiirhor flrenuoun) urges the abolition of the
ilave trade, as a preparatory rtcp to that reformation in the condition
«)f the negroes which he fuggefis; and maintains, by arguments
yvhich we deem ihcnntrovcrtible, the fight, ab well as the power, of
Gre>it Brifain to enforce it.

The laft, and certainly an important confideration.ruggefied by the
ndthor, is the ftate of the newly acquirtd ifland of T.vinidada, and
rhe peculiar dangers to be apprehended from the cultivation of that
ifland by Haves, as it is almoft entirely furroiindcd by French and
Dutch colonies. The fe dangers he fhows to be highly formidable ;

and endeavours to convince the minilkr, and even i he Wed Indis
Jjlanter?, that the fecurity of our old ifiands would be materially tn-
flangered by fuch a colonization of Trinid^da as would weaken its

internal means of defence, and render a confiderablc and permanent
force, both naval and military, neccOary to its prelervati'on. The
iiTiportation and employment oi free nej^roes in that colony is there-

fore earneftly recommended, as the only efFedual means of defending
it hereafter againft invafion.

On the momentous queftions difcufied in this work, we (hall not
tlhdertake to give a pofiive opinion ; but the confiderations here fub-
mitted to the minilkr are certainly of high importance; and the dan-
gers which the author apprehends, from a continuance in the prefcnt
iyflem (and IHil more from the exteiifion of it to our late conqviell)

are fo truly formidable, that even the hazardou-; rriode of defence pro-
pofsd hy him appears more defirable, th;;n an adherence to thatfyftem,
which is equally condemned by policy, humanii)', and jullice.

Art. 32. The PrjJfiJJisn of Loiiifiana by the French confidered, as it

tiffeds the Inlerejis of thfe Nations more immediately concerjted, njizi

Great Britain, America, Spain, and Portugal. Py George Orr, Efq,

8vo. 45 pp» IS. Ginger. 1S03.

We have already had occafion to notice a poliiical ElTay by this

writer, on the fubjet^ of Malta; which did not appear to us to con-
tain any very jngenious remarks, or to convey any original information.

The publication before us is ntrarly of the fame chara.'^cr, being aimolt"

wholly
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VhoIIy compofed of trite and fuperficial obfervations refpefting the con-i.

fequencebthat mav arifefrom theceffion of Louifiana to the French, and

the int-ans thereby aiForded them of overthrowing iheSpanifhandPortu-

guefe empires in America, and of annoying, if not fubjugating the North

American States. The intereft of thofe iiateS is very properly I'hovvn

by this author to be in unifon wiih that uf Great Rriiain, and an

union of councils is confeqnently recommended* This is liy far the

molt ufeful (we had almoft faid the only ufelul) part of the work.

We do not require to be told, that '• all the different fadiions that

have ruled over France fince the Revolution have invariably agreed in

one objed, that of aggrandizement," nor that the dominions of that he-

terogeneous Republic (as the author calls it) " havt been greatl) enlarged

and concentrated," nor that •' the navy of Great Britain is the bulwark

of her lafety and profperitVi" nor the melancholy truth, that " the

French are not to be trufted," &c. It is, however, a rlew information

to us, that " Seneca wrote before the binh of Chrili" (p. I^) and

that «' Lycurguswas legiflator of the Athenian repabiic" (pp.41 and

42).- Gentlemen (hould read before they attempt to write. This

author is, however, to be commended for good intentions. He has

pointed out fome evils likely enough to happen from the acquifition of

Louifiana by the French ; but how that acquilition is to be prevented,

he has not told us ; nor, except the fug^eftion of an union with the

American States (which isexpreffed in rather vague terms) has he pro-

pofed any effe^ive remedy

»

Art. 33. A Poflfcript to 'Thoztghis on the late general Ele^ion, as

demotjirati've of the Frogrefs of JaCobini/m, 8vo. p. 103 tO 13I»

IS. Rivingtons, &c. 1^03.

Whoever undertakes to expofe the machinations of Jacobinifm, is cer-

tain to encounter Jacobinical llanders. This has been the cafe of Mr.
Bowles, whofepamphkt on the late general eledion (noticed Brit. Crit,

vol. XX, p. 543.) has expofed him to virulent abufe, accompanied

with direct and daring denials of his principal afTeriions refpeding the

Nottingham elcflicn. But, as hejaftly obferves, ' the defenders of iocial

order muft not fufFer themfelves to be intimidated, by any men^ceSa

from expofing the defigns, the artifices, a' d the bafenefs of theirop-

ponents. They mull not be deterred from the proiecution of ajutt and

weiphty charge, by falfe and calumniating accufations againll them-

felves."

In confequence of this refolution, thefe contradidions and thefe

attacks have only led him to inveftigate more minutely the cafe

of Nottingham; and his enquiries, he here declares, have not only

fully eftablifhed his affertions, biu greatly aggravated the pidfure

which he drew. It appears, that it the Nottingham Goddefs of

Reafon was not aflually naked, fhe was in a ftate of moif indecent

expofure, and that fhe was attended by twenty- four women, vvhofe

appearance was extremely immodeft. " It is now," he tells us,

*• an hiilorical fad, that in a populous town, in the very heart of

Great Britain, amidlt thoufands and ten thoufands of fpeitators, a

icene has taken place the very defcription of which sranfports the

H h mind

BRIT. CRIT, VOL, XXI, .^rRIL, 3 8©3.
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mind inftantaneoufly to the word periods of the French Revolution

;

a fcene in uhich a tree of liberty, a republican tri-coloured ftandard,

and French national cockades were publicly exhibited,—in which
revolutionary, airs were played and fung,—in which a Goddefs of
Reafon walked in folemn proceffion ; and which was crowned by
a well-known ceremony at Nottingham, that of planting the tree

of liberty, around which the Jacobinical mob exultingly danced,
vociferating, " We'll down with all kings, and millions be free !*'

P. 109. To complete the glory of Jacobinifm, the day was the 14th
of July, and the whole was united with direft celebration of the
favage triumphs of that day.

A great part of thefe fa«fls is now eftablifhed by judicial proof,

in the report of the committee on the Nottingham eledion, and
the proceedings of Parliament on the fubjcd mark the neceflity of
putting even the magiftrates of that corrupted town under extraneous
reftraint. Mr. Bowles has fhown that the place has been long re-

duced to a ftate of the utmoft depravity, religious and political :

that this has arifen from the afcendency of diflenters in the corpora-
tion, who make the being a member of the church of England a
difqualification, inftead of, what the laws and conftitution make ir,

a qualification for magiftracy : and he takes a juft occafion to re-

mark on the fdlutary tendency of the teft laws, the relaxation of
which have led to thefe deplorable mifchiefs.

Mr. Bowles's traft and poftfcript are documents not to be dif-

regarded ; nor are thefe proofs of the invincible pertinacity of Jaco-
binifm to be flightly confidered. To thefe wretchedly depraved
Englifbmen the example of France is totally loft. Its murders,
its miferies, its agonizing groans, its everlafting difgrace, all

thefe things are held up to an infatuated Englifli mob as fubjefts

of triumph : and while France, from difmal experience, from its

northern (hore to the mouths of the Rhone, from the Loire to the

Alps, execrates Jacobinifm, there are Englifhmen bafe and mad
enough to think it a convenient engine of oppofition to government,
and in that application at leaft deferving of encouragement.

Art. 34, A Letter addrt-JJed to the Citizens of London and Wtjlmin'

Jitr ; Juggejiing Impro'vements in the Police, congenial 'with the Princi-

fles of Freedom and the Conjiitution, By T. Colpitis, 8vo. 34 PP«
IS. Jones. 1803.

The author of this treattfe fets out upon a good principle, namely,

that *• inftead of attempting to follow the progrefs of vice in London
by terror, we fliould arreft its progrefs by meafures of reform." If,

however, by the word terror is meant " 'vigilance in detefting and fc-

curing offenders," we do not feel ourfelves inclined to recommend any
abatement of thofe exertions of the police, which have hitherto fe-

eured generally, though not univerfally, a proteftion to the lives and
property of our fellow- fubjefts. Some ftrong objeflions, however,

to the mode fuppofed to be praftifed by the police-officers, of be-

coming acquainted with fufpicious perfons, and waiting till they can

be deteded in crimes of the higheft nature, in order to fecure a re-

ward on their conviftion, are ftated. This praiSice, we agree, fhould

3 >e
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be attentively confidered by the magiftrates, and, if poffible, abolifhed*

Yet we much doubt whether it is pradicable, in this great metropolis,

to render conftahles, chofen annually from among the refpectable in-

habitants of each pariOi, completely adequate to the duties now per-

formed by the police-officers, whom this author propofes tociifcard.

Other regulations propofed by this writer may, we think, be found

extremely difficult, i\ not wholly impraflicable; fuch as, " that every

inhabitant fnall be ol)]iged * annually to give a lift of his fa; ily and

inmates to the conftable of his diftrirt ; and that the conftable fliould

vifu each houfe, and fet- each inhabitant, as foon as he is induifted

into his office; that no occupant of a houfe O-ioul I take in a ftranger,

fven for a vight, without fuch ftranger appearing bt-fore the conftable,

or his afibciate, or the fuperintendant of the watch-houfe; and alfo,

that the police Ihould, on prefentment and convidion for a diforderly

houfe, enter into pofffffion, let, and otherwife manage it, for three

years," Thefe propofitions appear to us liable to as ftrong obieftioas

as thofe of Mr. Colqnhoun, to which this writer objecls. The au-

thor's remarks, however, refpefting the licences to public-houfes and
gin-fhops, feem to be juft; and his work, upon the whole, will de-

ferve the attention of thofe who fliall turn their thoughts to the de-

vifing of new regulations on this important fubjeift.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 35. The Plajs of King Lear and Cymbeline, hy William.

Skakejpeare, With Notes and Illuftrations , ftUded frdm the ^^arious

Comrr.entatort, and Remarks, i^c, by the Editor, The Second Edition^

In inua Volumes, Crown 8vo. i zs. Lackington and Allen. i8or.

In our fixth volume, p. 299, will be found an account of the

former edition of thefe two plays, which is there attributed to a gen-

tleman of Dublin, whofe name is Eccles. As that information has

never been contradicted, we fuppofe it to be accurate. It api-ears to

us that the prefent is not properly a new edition, but a rifatiim,fito of
the former. The title-pages are new; a part of the general Preface

has been reprinted, and an Appendix has been added to the fird vo-

lume, of 34 pages; and to the fecond, of 37, befides a poftfcript.

The mufic of " Hark the Lark," by Dr. Cooke, and two fetting^ of
" To fair Fidele" are alfo prefixed to the play of Cymbeline, which
we believe were not there before. We do not find an\ intimation that

the editor thinks of proceeding with any other plays ; and indeed

as we before intimated, his method feems too copious to admit of if.

Befides which, his plan of changing the arrangement of ads and
fcenes is not fuch as could be adopted with fLicceG, in a general edition

of Shakefpeare's plays. It is too great a libeity to take with a text

defigned for perufal only. In fitting his dramas ibr the ftage, licenfes

of that and other kinds are allowed, and often appear even neceffary ;

* It Ihould be much oftener to make it effe^ive,

H h 2 but.
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but, in the clofet, an editiDn wbic'i niateiially differs from the ufuai

arrangement mult be prodinflive ot much inconvenience, efpecially in

eonfuhing paffages. Our former article on thefe plays was wfiiten

when Ireland's pretended difcoveries refped^ing Shakefpeare had jult

been announced, and had not )et been examined.

AiiT. 36. An Account of the Infihution cf the Society for the EJla-

blijhment of a Literary Fund : Conftiltttions of the Society, the Anui-

<vcrfary Poems of the prefeiit Year: a Liji of the Snbfcribers, and the

Cajh Account cf the Fund. Svo. 68 pp. Printed for the Society,

by Nichols. 1S03.

The great increafe and very flourifhing (late of this mod benevo-

lent inftitution, which we have noticed p^^riodically from its origin,

will give pleafure to every confiderate reader. From the relief ot a

fingle cale, by the application often guineas, in the year 1790, it has

arilen to 41 cafes amounting to 357I. in the year ending with April,

1803. A donation of 477I. igs. 6d. has lately been received trom

Hyderabad : and the executors of the late Ifaac Hawkins, Efq. (Mr.

I. H. Browne, and iV'Ir. G:fborne) have transferred lool. fliort annu-

ities for fix years, to the trudees of the fociety. Thefe large contri-

butions are judicioufly added to their permanent fund.

A nioft laudable delicacy is uniformly obferved by the committee

of the focii^iy, with re'ptd to the pcrfbns relieved, but they have

thought it allov.able to mention, that a fan of the late tranHator of

the Lufiad, Mickle, and the family of that diftinguifhed and original

pcet Burns, have been among theobjfds of their care. It is delightful

to read fuch records of judicious benevolence.

The poems Ipoken at the anniverfaries in 1802 and 3 ar e as ufual

fubjoined to the report, and the principal names appearing to them, are

fhofet)f Bnfcawen, Fitzgerald, and Birch. Mr. Rough alfo contri-

buted an Ode in 1S02, which is not deficient in fpirit.

Art. 37. Innjincible Standard. Faljhccd end Malignity dete^ed and
expofcd, in a i' indication cf the Forty-Second Royal Highland Regiment,

againji the Pretenjjons of Mr, William Cobbelt, and the Claims of
Anthony Lutz. Svo. 54 pp. 2s. Ginger. 1803.

The controverfy which gave rife to this pamphlet (reprinted from
the newfpapcr called the Pilot) is a ffrong iniiance of the inequali-

ties and incor.fillency of human nature: for v/hac impartial mind but
muflobferve with furprifeand regret, men capable of the moit glorious

anions, yet tarnlfhing their luHre by petty jealoulies and idle oifputes?

We will not difguft our readers by dwelling on a topic which they

muft have fecn argued and re-argued, examined and difculTed, in all the

public prints of the day. It is admitted on both lides, that ever/
regiment of the Britiih army, engaged in the fuccefsfui battle of the

2 1 If of March (1801) behaved with undaunted and fleady valour : it

is alfo admitted, that no particular merit attaches to the capture of an
enemy's ftandard (which may be a fortuitous circumftance) if there is

other fufficient evidence of good conduct in the corps or individual

who took it. From the title of the pamphlet before us, we I'uppofed

the
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the writer's objeft was to fho'^the falfehood of ihat claim whicJi had
been preferred in belialf of Anthonj^ Lutz to tiie hohoiir of having
taken the ftandard in queftion. All, however, that this author ar-

tempts to prove (and we think he does Hiow it to a great degree of
prolwhility) is, that the itaiuiard brought by that foidier to head-

quarters, was the fame which had been before taken and loft by the

42d regiment. Of the gallant conduft of fh^t regiment no man en-

tertains the leaH: doolit; but when fuch diftingniibed honours were
paid XQ them, not for their gc-neral conduft alone, but for die capture

of that ftandard which they had afterwards Lji, and when the public

language of their friends and countrymen feemed to afcrihe alatoft

the whole credit of the vifiory to them, who only deferyed to fhare it

wi h other corps, it can hardly be mat:er of wonder, that the claim
of a friendlefs foreigner to the honour (fuch as it was) which his

valour had merited, (hould find warm, and from intemperate perfons,

even intemperate fupport. Whatever vehemence of exnreffion, how-
ever, may liave been ufed on the other fide, is amply retorted by the
writer before us. He has, neverthelefs, the candour to admit, contrary

to Serjeant Sinclair's narrative, that Lu!z may be prefumed to have
retaken the ftandard from the enemy, and not (as was unjuftifiably al-

ledged in that narrative) have picked it up. Here then we think the

controverfy at an end. The writer before us, fo far from having
proved (hit feiljhood oi his antagonift's ftory, in a great degree confirms
its truth. As to the 7nnlignily of which he complains, it will furprifc

few readers.

Art. 38. An Effhy on the Cheira^fr and Dodrines of Socrates, ^to,

22 pp. IS. Slatter and Munday, Oxford. 1802.

From a very fbort Preface, or rather Adverrifement, prefixed to

this EfTay, it appears to have been prefented among the exercifes of-

fered for an academical prize. In that point of view, it appears a

very creditable compofition ; but, as offered to the v/orld at large, on

the general grounds of publication, it does not feem likely to com-
mand attention, or to form the foundation of a permanent fame. It

fhould be obfervfcd, however, that there is no delign of appealing fr.im

the decifion of the academical examiners. " Their perfonal igno-

tance of the candidates, and their acknowledged h-arning," the au-

thor allows, " make partiality impoffible, and an appeal abfurd."

He only intimates an opinion, that the Elf^y is perhaps more calcu-

lated for publication than for recital. It is calculated certainly to

prove fome talent for reading and refledion in the author, and fo far

its appearance may be fatisfadory to his friends; but that it is parti-

cularly formed to intcrcft or to edify the public^ is more than we qaij

fty.

AaT»
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Art. 39. A Letter to the Itighf Nov. Henry Addingtan, Chancellor of
th- Exchequer, i3:. c? /he Eflnhlijhmeiit of Pa>ochial LibrarieStfor

the Benefit of the Clergy. By a Kentijh CI rgyvian. Author of
Ihou^hts en the Preliminary Articles of Peace, t^c, SvO. 33 pp.
IS. 6d. Rivingtons. 1802.

The objeft of this public fpiri'ed and benevolent writer is to give

the clergy " a tree and eafy accefb to a proper coliecifion of books;
the advantages of which to iht-m, and confequently to the public, he
ftates in ftrong, and we think juft, terms. The fpace of four years,

the time ufually fpent by young nnen at the Univcrfiry, previous to

their entering into holy orders, is (he obferves) barely fufficient for

the acquifition of the outlines of that general knowledge, without
which no proleffional ftudy can be profecuted with fuccefs." The ill

confequences of the mind being thus checked in its progrefs, are, in

his opinion, that " it falls a prey to languor and defpair, and finks to

the common level." Several other difadvantages to tite clergy,

arifing from the wan'' 0* acce's to books, are alfo enur.ierared. The
aurhor, however, admits that many of them, from poffefling handfome
fortunes, or from having coniinued longer at College, or from re-

ading in orncar large towns, haveo^'portunities of acquiring extenlive-

erudi(i;'n; but'hcit;, though many numerically confidered, he deems
but few in comparifon with the numbers who are expofed to all the

evils which have been mentioned. To remedy thefe evils, his plan is

that a fund for the purchafe of books fliall be roifed either by a paro-.

chial tax, or paid out of t! e general fupply voted tor the public fer-

vice;" " that for the reception of the libraries thus furnifl-ied by the

public, commodious places (hall he prepared at the expcnce ot each

parifh ; at whote expencs likewife all additions in fu'ure thouJd be
made, on a mandate being received from the bifhop, fpecilying the

books robe added."

To provide for the prefervaiion of thefe libraries, he propofcs to

make the incum. ents refpedively anfwerable for any injury that may
happen to them. He alfo propofes, in order that the libraries may be

kept in order, that they (hould be periodically vifited by pcrfons ap-

pointed by the Bilhop,

Uiiqueltionably in many parifhes, and to many incnmlients, or their

curates, iucha library as is here propofed might be a great acquifition.

We tar, however, that the prefent Hate of the public revei ye and ex-

penditure would be thought not to allor the appropriaiion of half a
million (the fuin rcqniied in this auihor's opinn n) 10 any fpeculative

advantage; and a new parochial tax for tnis purpofe '^ould tali In avy
on fbme parifhes, and create much oifcontent. Otl cr difficulties

occur to us, and probably will to our readers. Yet a plan fo well in-

tended deferves, at leaft, a candid and mature confideration,

Art. 40. An Appr-al to the Right Ren>erend Archbtjhcps and Bifhopt

of the Church of England. 8vo. 16 pp. 6d. hlatchard, 1803.

_^
We ihould probably pafs this traft in filence, but that we think it

'Hght to declare our entire ignorance of its author. The praifes it be-

ftows
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Rows upon us command filence from our modcfty ; and the cenfure it

paffes upon thofe whom we have uniformly refufed to attack, makes

the fame demand upon our confiftency. We fliall therefore fay no

more upon the fubjed.

Art. 41. Eighteen Con'uerfations in Italian, French, and E?iglijh, in

nuhich the moji necejfary Words ufed in familiar Con'ver/ation are intro-

duced. Carefully renjifed, correctedy and improved by an Englijh Tranf
lation. In i-voo Volumes. By G. Grimani, Teacher. Second Edition.

i2mo. IDS. 6d. Dulau and Co. 1803.

If we noticed the former edition of this work, of which we feel

much convinced, there is fome fault in our references, which prevents

us from turning back to that critique. The improvement in the pre-

fent edition is confpicuous in the form of tlie work, which is very

neat ; and in the number of converfations, which are increafsd from

twelve to eighteen. The moft important of the additional dialogues
,

are the three laft, on the Hiftory of England, on the Hiftory of France,

and on thofe of Greece and Rome. We regard the improvements in

the prefent edition, as a proof that the plan was found ufeful in prac-

tice, and that the execution was deemed creditable to the author.

Art. 42. L'ltalie et VAngleterre chacnne dans un des fes Enfans,

Crown 8vo. 26 pp. 2s. Clarke, 1802.

This is a fhort but neat and ingenious comparifon between the ta-

lents of Michael Angelo and thofe of Shakefpeare. The author con-

fiders the age of the Medicis, or the fixteenth century, as the moft in-

terefting period in the annals of the world, and thefe two great men
as the moft diftinguiftied for genius within that period. In their dif-

ferent departments, he confiders them as equal in point of fublimity,

but gives the palm of variety and pathos to Shakefpeare. If the author

be a Frenchman, (which from his ftyle we much doubt) we congra-

tulate him on his exemption from thofe narrow and illiberal prejudices

which have led fo many writers of his nation to depreciate our great

dramatic poet. The traft has another general title, " Michael Ange
en rapport avec Shakefpeare."

Art. 43. Pradical Arithmetic, or the Definitions and Rules in ivhote

Numbers, EraBions, 'vulgar and decimal, exemplified by a large Col'

leHion of ^uefiions relating to Bufinefs ; including Rules and Examples

of mental Calculations ajid Abbre'viatiovs in moft Parts of Arithmetic :

the Whole combining Theory nuith Pradice. With Notes. Adapted

to the Ufe of young Ladies as ixiell as young Gentle men. By J,
Richards. 1 2mo. 156 pp. 2S. 6d. Birmingham printed; Seeley,

London. 1803.

We Ihould not have fuppofed that elementary works of this kind
could be wanted ; but as they are always in ufe, the fupply muft be
proportionable. The part refpefling mental calculations appears to

us to be new. The reft is concife, and apparently fimple, &c. The
examples are numerous.

Art,
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Art. 44. Ivlatfrnal JnJ^ruBion, or Fnin'ily Convetfations oit moral and

tntertauiwg Subjeils, ititerjper/ed'with H'Jiory, Eiogrobhy, and original

Stories, dtjigmd j-)r the Perujal of Y-u:h, l5c. By ELiz.abeth heLme.y

Author oj liiJiruQinje RambUi in London, l3c. 2 Vols. 12 mo. 6s.

Longman atui Rees, . i8c2.

The narne of this author has feveral times appeared in our pages,

snd always, we believe, accompanied with commendarions ot ner

diii!?;t'nce, ingenu'uy and good principles. There is fomethmg in the

plan of the prefent little work particularly pl<^afing. It confifts of

converfations betv^een a mother and her children, the fubjefts of

which are abundantly various, but all tending to convey feme iifeful

information or edifying leffon; and the ftyle of thf'm is vvell calculated

to attract the attention of young readers. The firlt volume contains

14, ihefecond 11 converfations. Mrs. Helme has evidently examined

many hiltorical nnd other works to find materials for herpurpofe, and

appears to have, feleded them with judgment. It is with great plea-

fure that we recommend a work the defign of which is fofenfible, and

the execution (o fatisfadfory.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 4J. EJfai fur Vhifloire gereraJe des inathamaiiques, par Charles

Boffut, OT<?OT6>f de ri/ijiitut national de Prance, des academics de Bolognit

de Peterfosurg, de Turin, iffc. 2 VuU, in 8vo. Paris.

The author of this interefting work divides his fubjeiH; into four

ages. In the firft are prefented fuch notices as could be obtnined on

the firft origin of mathematics, which are followed by an account ot

their rapid progrefs among the Greeks, and iaftly, of their bngui(hing

ftate to the lime ot the deltru(^ion of the fchool of Alexandria. Thte

fecond exhibits them revived and cultivated by the Arabs, together

with whom they palTcd into fome parts of Europe, from whom they

were afterwards difieminated aniong the nrioll confiderable people of this

continent ; this fecond age reaches nearly to the clofe of the fifteenth

centurv. Tite third age brings us to ihe difcuvery of the Analyfis ot

Infinites. From hence commences the fourth and lafl period.
_

We fhall jult remark, that the mod celebrated mathematicians of

the. two firif ages flouriflied nearly together. The firft of thefe, the

duration of which is 1176 years, beginning with T^^/,?/, comprehends

witlnn the fpace of a fuigle cemury, Euclid, Eralojihenes, Archimedes,

Apoli.niu:. Jlffaganu^, Ihehit, Albategnms, who do the greatcll honour

to the fecond, were alfo contemporaries. 1 he two hfl have likewife

abounded ftiil more in eminent men in this department of fcience.
' Iq
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In the third age, the names of Copernicus, Ticbo Brahe, and Ki^pler,

3moiig the aiironomers, ?,re peculiarly diftinguilhcd ; as are alfo^

3mong the geometricians, thofe ot /''/<?/«, Neper, Hanwf, Galileo, Def-
(artes, Rober'val, PaJ'cal, Fermat , IVallts, Barroiv, and Huygens.

The loiirth :ige opens vi\\\\Leihnit% an<1 AVtww/?, and with an inven-

tion which changes the appearance of all th -fe fciences. It is hardljr

neceffary p add, that we mean that ot fluxions. Scarcely had tl.js

diic'ivery been announced, but the two brotheis, John and jama Ber-

nouilli, iignahz'd themfelvcs by the niimi^rous applications v/hich they

ipade ot u to the folution of tlie m«ft difficult problems. The hifl-ory

of this difcovery, and ot the difputts occdioned by it between A^xy-
ton, Leibnitz, and thfir partifans, forcns in the v/ork a kind of dramatic
fcene, introduced with great art, and drawn up in a very animated
llyle.

Nor do the rival eiFurts cf the three leading geometricians of the

(eighteenth century, fia/cr, D'-Hembert, and CA,v><7/^r, excite a Icfs lively

intertll. As a fpeciinen of this work, we Jhall here cite a coniparifon
made ';>y the author between Clairaiu and D'Alcmhert.

''- Qu^-lques dilciples de Chiiraut, un peu trop zeles pour la ^loire

de leur maitre, ailercnt jufqu a dire que fa fohuion du problcnie des
trois corps, avoit fur routes les autres un avantage particulier, qui la

rendoii feuie faci'ement applicable au mouvemenr des comeres.
'• Cette aflertion que Clairaut avoit la foiblcfl'e d'appuyer fourde-

ment, etoit une injullice revoltante envers Euler et d'Alembtrt, Lc
geonietre etranger nt- li releva point, uniqucment occupe de la quef-

tion me'ne, fur laquelle il tompofa une excellente piece, couronnee
concurrement avtc un nouveau nemoire de Clairaut, par 1 academic
de Peierfoourg en 1762. D'Alembert vivant au milieu du tourbilion

de Paris, ne put montrer l.< meme indiiFerence; il lit voir que non-
feulern^nt la folution analytique de Ciaraut n'avoit pas I'avantage ex.-

clufit qu'on voulou lui atiril)uer; mais quelleetoit meme incomplete,
ou du inv>ins d'un ufage tre^-incominode, et peu exafte dans certaines

parries de I'orbire de la comete. 11 pouffi encore plus loin fa cri-

tique; et rernontmt jufqn'aux principes de cette folution, il y fir re-

rn.uquer des de'auts eifentiels, meme pour le mouvement des piaiietes.

Q^ant au pr.>b'e.ne des cometes, il le traita par une methode tres fim-
plc, ties comple e et a I'abri de toute objeclion, Mais trop livre a fon

gout pour les recherclies fpeculativcs, et rednutant le penibie travail des

applications numeriquts, il s'etoit laifie ravir dans cetre occafton,

comma il a fait dans beaucoup d'autres circonftances, la gloire dc
montrer une grande urilite pratique de la geometric. Clairaut moins
fecond en decouvertes anaiytiques, mais plus adroit a faifir les movens
d'exciter les applaudiffcmens publics dont il etoit fort avide, dirigeoit

ordinairement fes travaux vers des objets dont un errand nombre de
perf nnes pouvoit apprecier, finon la ilieorie, au moins les reuiltats,

II travailloit fes ouvrages avec le plus grani foin et prefque toujour*

il leur donnoit toute la perfedion dont ils etoient fufceptibles.

" AufTi a t'il joui, de fon vivant menic, de la plus haute reputation.

Son caraftere doux, fa politeffe et I'cxtreme attention qu'il avoit de
sx bleiler i'amour prope de perfonne^, le faifoient rechercher de tous

cotes
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CO es dans le mnnde. Par malheiir pour les fciences, il fe Hvra trop a
cet empielleirienr. Engage a des foupers, a des veilks et a un genre de
.viequ'ii vouloitetnepouvuitconciiieravecfest'avfauxordinaires.fafantc

s'altera, et il mounit jeune encore, quoiqu'il tut d'ailleurs d'urie bonne
conltitutiiii phyllque. ij Alemberi, fort de fa propre fupeiio;ite, de-
daignoit les louanges de :. edition, et non feniics. Excellent honimc,
ami teiidre et compaullant, bien'aitriir genereux, il eut routes les ver-

Xus tiieotielle^*. Les defauts qu'on iui a reproches, avoient lenr

fource dans up. fond de gaite etde piaifanterie auqutl il s'abandonnoil

quelquefois, lans ^^arder les mefurcs de la moderation et de la pru-

dence. 11 econduifoit par un accueil glacial les flaneurs ou les im-
portuns qui venoient I'obleder; j'aime mieux, difoit-il, etre civil

qu'ennuye. Ne demandant jamais rien aux hommes en place, il s'e-

toit referve le privilege qu'il puliedoit au plus haut degre, de leur

jdonner tinement des ridicules Jorfqu'ils le mericuient. Avec de tels

• principes et une telle conduite, il fe fit un monde d'ennemis. Quelques
gensde lettrea bas et jaloux, ne hii pardonnoient point de vouloir par-

tager Icurs travaux et leurs launers: ils auroient refpede en Iui Ic

grand geometre feul ; ils cherchoient a rabaifler le litterateur devenu
leur rival; et parce qu'il n'etoit peur-etre pas au premier rang dans
tet ordre des facultes humaines, I'envie tentoit de faire croire qu'il

ii'y etoit pas non plus dans I'autre. Raifonnement fophiftique et in-

fignifiant; on auroit du au contraire plutot conclure, que cc paflage

des epines de la haute geometric auxfleurs de la litterature, marquoic
]a flexibilite d'un genie du premier ordre, dont le talent principal fe

portoit aux fciences exafies."

The work of Mr. Bo/Jnt terminates with the year 1782 and 1783,10
which the fciences had the misfortune to lofe Daniel BermuilU, Euler,

and D'Aletnbert. It remains for the author to Ipeak of the living ma-
thematicians; to this fcquel, the public will certainly look forward with
impatience. They are convinced from the well-known character of
the author, that, in this delicate part of his work, he will fhow the

fame impartiality, the fame juftice, which have been obferved by him
in that which is already in their hands.

To the end of the iecond volume is annexed the difcourfe on the

life and works of Pafcal, publiflied by the author for the firil time in

1779, at the head of an edition given by him of the works of that

geometrician. This fame difcourfe was likewife afterwards reprinted

Separately in 178 1. Ej'pr. d, Jmrn.

Art. 46. Hijioire des expiditiovs ^/'Alexandre, redigh furies memoires

de Ptolemee et ^'Arillobule Jes lieuieuans ; par Flave Arrien de Nico-

medie, furtjomme le Nouveau-Xenophon, conjul tt general ro?nain^

diJcipU <i"Epi(itete. Tradunion mu^jelle, par F. Chauflard
; 3 Voll.

in gvo. with an Atlas in 4to. Paris,

Of the hiftory of Arrian there had not been any French tranflation

fmce that of Perrot Dablaucourt, in 1646, which was one of thofe bellet

* i, e. In the idea of a modern Frenchman. Re'v.

injiddles^
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infidelles, which had nothing to recommend it but the language, ia

which great changes have fince taken place.

Concerning his own verfion, Mr. Ck. fays, in his Preface, that,

** Tepoque d'une ^re nouvelle et du fiecle qui commence, femble

d'autanc plus favorable a la publication de cec ouvrage, que, d'line

part, les derails niilitaires dans lefquels Arrien excclle, et qui occupe-

rent trop peu les autres hiftoriens, ont acqu:s plus d'interet et de confi-

deration : et que d'une autre parr, jamais on ne fut plus riche en cette

forte de maeriaux, foit critiques, foit gecgraphiques, qui devoient

naturcllemtnt c impleier le tcxre d'Arrien, et qui depofent prefque

loujours en faveur de fa veraciie."

This Preface is followed by a Redone da hiftariens d^Alexandre,

abridged, as Mr. Ch. himfelf acknowledges, in a great meafure from

the excellent work of Mr, </t •S'/^', Crc/A-, enritled : Examen critique des

anckns hi/iariejis d'J/exandie, of \\hich we learn with pleafure, that the

author is preparing a ne^v edition. In that work, however, he has

treated only of the ancient hiftorians of Alexander, whereas Mr. C^,

has likevvife taken the modern into his account. He begins with the

Alexandn'is o^ Grtaltherus, a Latin poem, which may be regarded as an
hiflory, Mr. Ch. does not fpeak of the hifioire entiete of Alexattder,

by Duz>erdier,ox\itxwi[<t iluin for the purpofe of expofing itsabfurdities.

All the French authors who have either written exprefsly concerning

Alexander, or who have pafled judgment on him in works of which

he was not thefole objed, from the eloquent Bojfuet and the fage Rolling

down to thofe oi the prefent times, who are not all of iheai equally-

eloquent, or fage, are iiere duly appreciated ; and the reader who is

defirous of forming his opinion in regard to Alexander, may here at

once fee what affiftance he has to exped from each of them.

An hiftorical Notice on Arrian, another on the editions and tranfla-

tions of his hiflory into different languages
;
preliminary notions fur la

difference de la taSir^ue ancienne et de la tadique modeme ; lalHy, an

hiltcrical introducUon, giving an account of the political fituation of

Greece in genera!, and of Macedonia in particular; a concife view

of the reign of Philip, as alfo of the firft years of Alexander ; the

occalion and motives of the war againft the Perfians; precede the tranf-

lation of Arrian, and will undoubtedly be found ufeful introduftioi\8

to it.

In the body of the new tranflation, the feven books which have no
marks of repofe in the text, are divided into chapters, and thefe

agriin into paragraphs; to each chapter, and each paragraph, are

likewife prefixed fummaries, which announce not only the leading

events, but alfo the lefs important parts of the action; in the lait

place, to each chapter are fubjoined very extenfive notes, containing

the obfervations of different learned men, refearches and difcuffions to

which the fa*ifs recounted have given occafion. After thefe two vo-

lumes, a tliird prefents, under the title of complement, new details,

traditions, parallels, different opinions, drawn from hirtorians, orators,

moralifls, and p'^ets, ancient and modern, fo that this is, in reality, a
complete judgment palfed on the character of Alexander, fubmitted

to the exanim-ition of the readeft Like a worthy difciple of Epic-

tetu!, Arrian obfcrves, that,

« Ie»
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" les hauts-faits d'Alexandre nous doiinent une grande le^on,

Qu'un mortel foit comble de tous les dons de la nature, qu'il brille

par leclat de fa nailTance, que fa fortune et fes verrus guerrieres rem-

portent fur ceux memes d'Alexandre, qu'il fubjiigue I'Afrique et

i'Afie, conime celui-ci fe letoit propofe; qu'il joigne TKurope a fon

empire^ il n'aura rien fait {^loiir lebonbeur, fi, mSme au milieu des fue-

ces les plus inouis, ii ne cunferve la plus grande moderation.''

That nothing might be wanting to the inftruftion of the reader, a

fourth vclume, in the Atlas form, contains an abridged view of the

tadJcs of the ancients, with exphinatory tables, from jirrian, Aeliaiij

and Guichard ;
plans of the battles of Granicus, Iflfus, and Arbela ; de-

figns of aims, machines, <l-c. with their explications; medals of Alex-

ander, engraved and explained according to EchU iJ'iiukclmnrni, Le-

blond, Barthelemi, and Other celebrated antiquaries; a pldn of the three

Alexandrias, communicated by a gen^ial officer of the French army in

Egypt (General Keyvicrjj plans of Tyre and of Halicarnafilis, drawn

up tor this edition by iMr. Barbie du Bocage ; laitly, a new chart of

the expeditions of Alexander.

'I hough it may perhaps be faid, that this tranfiation is not always

fo literally exaft as it might have been, that the manufcripts have not

been fufficiently confulted, and that the fources of dirert erudition

have been too much facrihced to what may be called a fecondary eru-

dition only; we ftill, however, think that the work has confiderable

merit in fome eFentiai parts of its execution, and that much has been

done by Mr. Ch. to throw light on the recitals of Arrian, and to ccn»

iirm or redify his judgments, Uid.

Art. 47 . Refhx'tovs hi/lorigue! et politiffues fur 1*empire ottoman,

Juivies des nolu Ju fhe Sicard, yi^r les antiquitcs d'Egypte; par

C. L. D. interprelf de la repnblique frnnr^aife -pour les langues qriefz'

tales, Paris, 8vo.

This author has pafled twenty-five years in Turkey, where he ac-

quired a knowledge of the Oriental language;, of the manners of the

people, and of the adminiltration of the government.
*' J'avois," fays he, " pris I'habitude de noter tout ce qui roe pa-

roiflbit remarquable, lois, coutumes, pouvoir arbitraire, &c. ; c'eft

ainfi que jetois parvenu a fortir vidorieufement de toutes les affaires

qui m'etoient confiees, parce que j'avois acquis affez d'experienoe

pour connoitre le foible de celui avec lequel j'avois a traiter."

On the return of the author to France in the year lo, he was ftruck

with the falTe ideas, the inaccurate notions generally entertained in re-

gard to this country, which induced him to publilh the refledtions and

oblervations thai had btcn committed to writing by him lor his own
ufe.

Mr. Dalla-vJoy and Mr- Chevalier had already given an account of

Conllantinoplc. Mr. C. L. D. (hows the defeitts of the Ottoman
government, and its rapid decline.

" Cfitte nation h puiifante autrefois, naturellement guerriere, a

dechuen ccffant decomoattre, parce que ne fachantpas fubllituer I'ef-

prit de gouvernement a celui de conquet?, loq adminillraiion a ete

pieft^ii?
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prefque auOl deftruflive que fes armes. ... La corruption s'eft intro-

duite infenfibleuieat dans tons les titats dont elle a gangrene !es mem-
bres. Li' fanatifme tidelleiriCnt tranfrnis a un fleclc qui paroiffoit fait

pour t-tre plus eclaire, a produit les eaiigraticns, I'abandon des terres»

la depopulation. . . . 'Vant de lieaux leunis pour la deterioration de

I'empire, n'ont pas ralenti les rapines des adminiftratcurs qui en etoi-

enr la caufe principale; ils ont e;e obli^Cb par la redu^^iion des objets,

d'adiver davaiitage lears tnoyens cefaiireux et de les rend re par con-

feqiient plus rapides er plus deflruclifs: Itrs finances du fouverain font

neceffairerneiit tombees dans un deueriffement progreffif. Mais

conime il falloit un moyen quelconque pour ne pas diminujr la mafie,

les princes ont cru ne pouvoir mieux y fuppleer, qu'en faifiilanc de

temps en temps les depouilles de leurs fujcts, accumulees chez les gens

chargees des details du gouvernement. S'ils euffent ere guides clans

leur fyfteme par de bons principes, ils auroient au contraire laiffe un
cours naiurel a ccs richcfTss et en auroient afiure la rfprodudionj ea

contenant les dilapidateurs dans les Lornes de leur devoir.

'« Les troupes ottomanes fervent aujourd'hui d'epouvantail au

grand- fcigneur et de fieau a fes provinces. L'efprit de rapine y ell

devenu fi general, qu'il tft legiiime par i'ufage. . . . Le fultati eft fous

la tutelle des gens de loi formant une corporation toute puiffante foas

la denomination 6'ulemar."

Ttie work is divided into XXXIIL Chapters, which treat, in detail,

of the adminiSlraiion and fyftem of the Turkilh government. Thole
which have for their fubjetSts the principal n)ilitary corps, the religion,

the law department, the adminiltration of juflice, and the taxes, are

the mc.ft inftruiflive. Mr. C. L. D. had the moll authentic informa-

ti.'in concerning the number and pay of the foldiery. They amount
to 90,201 individuals, who receive their pay every three months.

The notes on Egypt, with which the volume concludes, will not be

found very intereliing, after the relations of learned men and artilts

"ho have of late had io much better opportunities of obferving and
efcribing thefe mijeftic remains. Father Sicard died at Cairo ia

1724. The notes publifncd by Mr. C. L. D. are pofthumoas.

Ibid.

I

Art. 4.8. yournal d^un Voyage en Allernagne fait en 1 77 3. par
G. A. H. Guibert, dt I'ancitnne academic jranqaife, auUur dc /'Effai

general Je Tailique ; cufrage pcjihume pnbhi par fa vewve et pre-

cede d'line notice hijioriqiu fur la <vie de Vauteur ; par F. E. Tou-
longeon. Paris ; 2 VoJl. in 8vo, pr. 10 fr.

The firft volume begins with a biographical account of Mr. Guilert^

by Mr. ^foulongeon, a member of the National Inititute. In it he thus

appreciates the fcarnal d'nn voyage en Allemagne,
" Le jounial de voyage jete avec la rapidite du fujet, eft un de

ces ecritsqui peint le mieux fon auteur, Idees, fenrimens, vues, pro-

jets, obfervations, tout s'y fuccede fans autre ordre que la fucceffioa

n.eme des penfees: tantot c'eft I'ame feafible et delicate de Sterne,

tantot l'efprit obfervateur et reflechi ^'Addffn. et tonjours un aban-

don de penfees, de fentimens et d'exprefiions qui repand fur ces eorits

un charmeque la coire<ftiQn du ftyle ne pourroit jamais remplacsr." .

Of
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Of all the vvritings of Mr. Guibert, \\\?,eloge of the King of Prufllrl,

forming a volume of 300 pages, is that to which be has paid the

greateft attention. It gave the bed opportunity of difpiaying his mi-

litary and political knowledge, and whs, to ufe the expreffion of Mr,
Toulongeon, un heritage qui lui itoit legue. His account of him cannot,

however, always be regarded as an eloge ; as, for inftance, where he

fays, vol. i. p. 164:
•• Societe de ce prince, en tout pitoyable; ne peat etre que mal en-

loure. Son caraiSere eloigne a la longue tout hommc de i.,ciite et

furtout homme de carad^^re. Point de fociete pour les etrangers et

furtout pour les miniftres; les princes n'of^fnt les voir, ne les re^ciivent

jamais chrz eux, crainte de deplaire au roi. Inquifi ion fecrette, pirc

que celle des dix a Venife : roi maitre, niaitre abfolu, jufqu'au point

qu'on nepeut difpofer de fes proprie;es fans iui, quand elles font un

peu confiderables ; il a fouvent gene un particulier dans le vente de

fa maifon, dans la difpofition de fa fille."

Again, he informs us, that a certain Colonel intimately conneded

with the King, told him, that :

" toute I'Europe avoir de fauffes idees fur la caufj des fucces de ce

prince. . . . Qu'une hiftoire de la derniere guerre ecrite par un homme
impartial et place a la fource des evenemens, eronneroit bien les mili-

taire*^ etrangers; qu'ils y verroient fouvent I'invcrfe de tout ce qu'ils

imaginent."
*' Enfin ce prince etoit perdu, fans la mort de ri.mperatrice de

Ruffle Elifabeth; comptoit reunir toutes fes forces en un point; fe

feroit fait tuer; I'avoit dit au colonel Quintus. Portoit toujours du
poifon fur lui. Ne fe montroit plus, n'alloit plus a la parade, Im-
prcfflon de rant de de:reffe n'eft point efFacee de fon efprit."

After he had been introduced to him, and very gracioully received,

the traveller does not change his opinion. His firft obfervation is,

that the phyfiognomy of the King of Piuffia :

" careffe a droite et menage a gauche. Cette mobllite exifte dans

fon efprit, dans fnn caradere, dans une infinite de details de fa con-

duire: jamais il n'eft le mctne, jamais on ne fait ce qu'il fera: tou-

jours cepenrlant ces bizarerries, ces inconfequences apparenies out un
principe. On retrouveroit, en I'obfeivant de pres, la generation des

idees qui le font agir dans des fens contraircs. . . . Ne voit la reine

que trois ou quatrc fbis par an, ne lui parle jamais. ... Ell jaloux du
prince Henri, fon frere, qui n'a jamais fait de fautes. La feule dif-

tinftion qu'il lui ait accoruce, aprls les tres-grands fervices qu'il a

rendus a la guerre, a ere une efcorte de douze huffards, Le prince

Henri ne peutaller a Potz iam que quand il y eft mande."

The Abbe Bajfjani,z Canon of Breflaw, a man of difcernment and

in the familiarity of the King of Pruffia, fpoke to Mr. Guibert with

confidence concerning the King, his adminiftration, and his private

Xiit. The refult was

:

** que I'amour du pouvoir et la vanite etoient les paffions dominantes

et exclufives de Frederic. Il ne iouit, difoit I'abbe, il n'cft heureuxl

que par le coup d'oeil de I'efpace qu'il remplit en Europe et de I'influ-

ence qu'il y a fur les affaires. 11 fe combloit dans I'idee de ce

qu'il etoit en arrivant au tione, et de ce qu'il eft aujourd'hui.
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II medite, il combine fans ceffe les moyens d'y ajouter: I'attente

de I'effct d'un reffort qu'il fait jouer eft tout I'interet de fa vie.

Mufique, beaux arts, litterature, philofophie, amitie, tout cela n'eft

pour lui que delaffement, rempliffage ou charlatanerie. L'amitie, il

ne I'a jamais connue, et il til incapable de la feiitir, Les hommes, ils

ne font rien a fes yeux. S'ils Tamufent, il les careffe; s'ils le fervent

il les nourrit. C'eft toujours plus par rapport a lui, que par rapport a

la chofe, et relativement a I'avenir que relativement au pafle qu'il re-

compenfe. Ne peut-on plus lui etre utile d'aucunemanidre ? il neg-

lige ou foule aux pieds.
^'* Le roi de PruflTe n'a point de religion ; il n'en a jamais eu ; il

declame fans ceffe centre elle. Mais depuis deux ans, difoit I'abbe

Baftiani, (c'etoit au mois de Septembre 1773), j'obferve avec furprifc

qu'il n'eft plus auffi afFermi fur ['opinion de I'extindion totale apres la

mort. Cette idee I'agite ; il m'en a parle quelquefois. C'eft de

bonne foi qu'il s'eft eleve a cet egard centre I'auteur du Sjfieme de la

Nature Scs doutes ne le menerout jamais certainement a fe re-

concilier avec Ij religion qu'il meprife ; mais s'ils augmentoient avec

fes annees, s'ils eveilloient en lui des remords ; fi ces remords tour-

mentoient fa vieilleffe, s'ils rendoient fon agonie douloureure, je n'eu

ferois pas etonne, terminoit I'abbe Baftiani," Ibid.

Art. 49. Melanges phyfico-mathematiqius y ou Recneil de memoires con-,

tenant la dafcriplion de pliijieurs machines ou injirumens nowveaux de

fhyfiquey d'economie domejiique, ^c. ; par J. B, Berard, juge au tribu-

nal de Brian^on, du jury d'infiruBion publique des hautes-Alpes, des

focietes d'agricullute de Paris, Grenoble, Carpentras et Gap. Publies

par ordre du minijire de I'interieur. Paris; viii. et 224 pp. in 8vo.

with 4 Plates.

This Colleftion contains the following Memoirs : i. the defcription

d'un nouveau photophore, ou Porte-lumierey according to Plate L ; 2, The
defcription d'un fzozi'veau poele economique, rcprefented in Plate IL ; 3. The
de/cription d'une nowcelle ferrure d conjigne, in Plate 111.; 4. The
drfcription d'un nowveau f/ioulin rape, according to Plate IV. ;

c. A Memoir far la meilleiire conJiruSion d'un manometrc, or aa

inftrumcnt intended to meafure the denfity of the air, and which

is not to be confounded either with the barometer which meafures

the Weight of the column of air, or with the thermometer which
(hows its temperature; 6. The defcription d'une Jiowvelle e'chelle

jUnigraphique, which unites the double merit of limplicity and of

fafety; and which Mr. Forfait, then minifter of the marine, had
adopted in his particular correfpondence; 7. An account of fome
objeds of palpable mathematics, for the ufe of the blind, fuch as

th.eir modes of calculating, of learning geography by means of fi-

gures in relief, of their books and muiical charafters printed in relief,

&c. ; laftly, 8. The defcription of a new pocket noSiurlab, for the

purpofe of telling the hour by the ftars, and moie perrc(Jl tkan that

mentioned by Ozanam, in ihe third volume of his Recrcatbns mathi'

matiqueSi &c. &c. Ibid,

GERMANY,'
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GERMANY.

Art. 5:0- Gefchichte dt-r Deutjchen, mit hefonderer Riiz^jicht auf Jit

Preujijchen Staatt/r, tahellarijch bearbatet, 'von Friirdrich Strais,

Fyof. am kuniglichcn Cadcttci-Corpu—HtJto->y of the Gcrfmvis, parti-

cularly ivith rcLition to th Pri.Jjian States, prejented in theform of ta-

bles, ^y Fr. Strafs. Berlin. 1802. 8vo.

Thefe tables very much facilitate refearch, and give this eleirentary

book a great degree of utility. Jena JLZt.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The book mentioned by a Correfpondent from Bal/i came

to hand, noc lail Oftober, but within the laft fortnight.

A fmall traft of Poetical Argument has alfo been received,

ami (hall not be overlooked.

We are obliged, to Fidelis for his hint, and affure him that

he may depend upon our vigilance. We truft, that we are

not apt to be remifs concerning objefts that are important.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The projefted work of Mejfrs. D. and S. Lyfons, on Great

Britain, will he arranged alphabetically, beginning with the

Counties of England. The three firft Counties will probably

be ready for publication by February next. It is to be in

quarto, and probably will be entitled Bntanma.

The Rev. E. Dames' s Book on the Origin of Language,

Writing, and Science, is in the prefs. It is much patronized,

and is expe6\ed to-be a work of much refearch and ability.

An. edition of tli« Letters and Writings of Lady Mary

Wortley Montague, which will extend to five volumes, oftavo,

is proceeding, with the fimtfion of the Earl ot Bute, under

the care of Mr. Dallaway. -

The completion of Boy dell's grand edition of Shakfpeare,

by the delivery of the eighteenth Number, now approaches ;

and the editors, with a liberality peculiar to themfelves, are

preparmg a MedaF to be prefented to the fubfcribers at the

clofe of Ihe work. Mr. Boulton has undertaken the execu-

tion of the Medal.
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" Neque in bona fegete nullum efle fpicura nequara, neque in

malS, non aliquod bonum." Varro.

The beft harveft produces fome bad ears, and the worft is not with-

out a (hare of good.

Art. I. Travels through Sweden, Finland, and Lapland^

to the North Gape, in the Years 1798 and 1799. ^y J'^'

Jeph Acerbi. Two Volinnes. 410. 3I. 3s. Mawman*
1802.

A JOURNEY through the countries mentioned in this

*^ title-page, countries which, though neither unexplored

nor unknown, yet retain enough of novelty in them to interell

the beft feelings of the man ot talle and fcience, could not but

be welcomed by us with complacency. We recollefted the

pleafure with which we accompanied the adventurous Lin-

naeus, who grows poetical in his defcriptions of the lakes and
mountains of Lapland ; we recalled the Ruffian and Siberian

journies of Pallas, and the general Northern View of our
countryman Mr. Coxe; and we thought it an enquiry of fomei

curiofity, how the terrific grandeur of thefe arftic regions

Would iraprefs the mind of a traveller who had been nurfed

amldft the natural and artificial beauties of Italy.

The Dedication to the author's father, at once dutiful,

manly, and afFeftionate, is followed by a (hort Preface, in which
we wei-e peculiarly Itruck by the following pafTage.

' I i •' The
BRIT, CRIT. VOL, XXL MAY, 1803.
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" The firft part of thefe Travels, written for the gratification of a

final) circle, who were curious to learn the prefent Itate of arts fr'-

ences, and manners in Sweden, contains an account of circumllances

too bold, perhaps, to meet the public eye. But to have re-coir.pnfed

and fofrened it; by the foppreflion of feme parficulars, however per-

fonally prudent for the aurhi^r, would have been to withhold from the

reader a juft and accurate idea of the {late of fads. It was incum-

bent upon him to facriiice all inferior conlideratioiis to a refped for

the public and for truih." Pref. p. viii.

The affumption that his ideas of the ftate of fa6>s were jnjl

and accuratr, ieemed to argue a degree of confidence in a

young traveller (for this work, he tells his father, " is the

iBrft fruit of his education") not altogether irreprehenfible;

and we were convinced, long before we reached the end of

the firft volume, not that the circumllances were " too bold

to meet the public eye," (lor this is a phrafe we do not wiOi

to undcrfland) but that they were either fo doubtful, or fo

incorrect, that the writer, in his own words, would have done

better to re-compofe and/often them.

It appears that Mr. Acerbi made this journey accompanied

by Colonel Skioldcbrand, This gentleman, v/ho is thruil

completely into the back ground, and whofe name feldoni oc-

curs, is however a Swede ot high worth and great ability. In

the interval which has elapfed fince the appearance of the

prefent Travels, Colonel Skioldcbrand has publilhed his ac-

count of the expedition, under the title of a Pifturefque Jour-

ney to the North Cape. This has not yet fallen under our

jnfpcction; but we have feen a finall pamphlet attached to it,

in which the Colonel anticipates our ofHcc, and becomes the

reviewer of his companion's publication, to which we now
return; premiling only, that we fhall, as oft as wc fee occa-

sion, avail ourfclves of the Colonel's ilriftures.

The author begins with a few remarks on the partiality

and inaccuracy of tranflators, in which there is much to

praife; though, when he defcends to particulars, he evinces

no flight fyniptoms of the fame qualhies.

•' Thus, when a Swede fmiles at Mr. Coxe's reprefcnting Walmer-

land as a moft delightful country, beautifully interfperfed and variegated

with lakes, charming vales and well cultivated fields, we think hitn

juftified in difFeriilg from that gentleman's defcription ; and admit,

that, on the contrary, it is a dreary and unpleafant trad, diverfified

only by naked rocks and barren hiils." P. 4.

Mr. Acerbi is generally unfortunate in his encounters with

Mr. Coxe. We are not aware of any Swede that fmiles at his

dcfcriptidri ; bui-w'e know feveral travellers, both foreigners

and-Englifhmrn, who have gohe over the fame ground, and

. who
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who turn with contempt from Mr. Aceibi. This pafiage,

We fee, is ah^o noted by Colonel Skioldcbrand, who bears ir-

refragable tellimony to the accuracy of Mr. Coxe; and fub-

joins, that " the number of h:^.ndfome country houfcs, villas

of the nobility, and very extenfive iron-works, which embel-

lilh and diverfify this diftrift, prove that it has fomething be-

fides naked rocks and barren hills, or, in the words o\. the

former traveller, that it has well-cultivated fields, woods, and

rivers."

The delicacy and didrefs of Mr. Acerbi at the untraftable

difpohtion of the Swedifh horfes are truly ridiculous. " The)"-

' under/land only the Swedilh founds"! Probably the horfes of

Italy may boaft a more liberal education; but, generally fpeak-

ing, thofe ufefiil brutes know but one language. This, how-
ever, is not the word; for the pcrverfe drivers feem in a

league v/ith their cattle to torment Italian travellers.

" The fame found that is ufed in Italy to quicken the horfes' pacCj

is employed in Sweden for the purpofe of making them hah : and it

often happened that, when we were afcendingfome fteep hill, we ut-

tered thar or a fimilar found, to encourage the horfes; when, to our

great difappointment, they (topped ihort inftanianeoiifly. We then

had to blame ourfelves for forgetting the idiom of the Swedilh lan-

guage." P. 9.

The idion of the Swedifii language! Nay, if the animals

be fuch proficients in grammar, as to judge of idioms, we can-

not avoid thinking, that Mr. Acerbi has been a little too fe-

vere in his animadverhons upon their literary attainments.

In his road to Gothenburg, Mr. Acerbi pafles through
Warberg, a fmall village, with a iortrefs, fituated on the edge
of the fea. Here the Swedilh government confined the fa-

mous general Peckling; and here the traveller finds an op-

portunity of introducing one of thofe fiUv gofhpping llories

which fo frequently degrade his pages, jtiow this famous
general " formed a reiolution to execute a ffratasjem for

llarving the little town of V/arbcrg;" how " one morning
early he bought up all the provifions in the market-place,"

Sec. &c. Idle chat, that would fcarcely be tolerated in a

country ale-houfe.

Mr. A. who is a critic as well as a traveller, takes upon
himfelf, in this place, to reprehend the autlior of the Life of

Catherine II. after faying that Peckling was confined in the

callle of Gripfholm. " This,'* he fubjoins, " is. a miftake;

for the caftle of Gripfholm is utterly uninhabitable, having
neither roof nor cafemertts." P. 11. A reprefentation fo

different from that of Coxe fomewhat ffartled us; and, upon
turning to the remarks of Mr. Acerbi's fellow-traveller upon

i i 2 thefe
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thefe volumes, we were confirmed in our fufpicions, that it

was made at random. " Gripfliolm," fa) s the Colonel, " is a

royal feat, kept in the molt excellent ordtr. Guftavus 111,

who h.-id embellifhcd a with the greatcft c<ire and magnifi-

cence, ufed to make it his favourite winter refidence." So
much for the unroolod, unwindovved callle of Griplhoim!

From Warberg, Mr. A. proceeds to Gothenburg, of which
he gives the ioUou ing dcR ription, with which we confefs

ourfelves to have been much plcafed.

" Gothenburg is the fccond city of tlie kingdom. Its environs are

almoft every where naked, liarren. and dreary. They prefent an uni-

form fcene of fmall eminences of black rock, where nature cannot by
any power oF art be forced to produce vegetation. The harbour ex-

hibits a fimilar confufion of rucks not more pleafing to the eye, and
fbme little craggy ifles of a rugged and forbidden afpeil. As to the

interior of the town, it refembles in fome refpeds the towns of Holland,
having canals, with rows of trees along their margins, regularly cut or
clipped in the Dutch fafliion. The inhabitants of this place are in a

Hate of conltant emulation with thofe of the capital, in commerce as

well as in their mode of li*e, their falhions, and every fpecie> of luxury.

I have been affurcd by fevcral perfons that one may live more agree-

ablv at Gothenburg than at Stockholm. To a ftranger who delights

in fociety, it certainly affords opportunities of following his inclina-

tion wiihout formality or reflrainf. The ladies of Gothenburg are

celebrated for their amiable difpofifions, their beauty, their fociability,

and their accomplifhincnts. 'I hey employ much of their time in the

cultivation of languages and the arts, particularly that of mufic,
'1 hey poffefs in a very high degree all the qualifications that form an

amiable, accomplifhed, and inteiefting woman. The population of
this town is about fifteen thoufand. The fuburbs are fituated on rifing

grounil, and are occupied principally by feafaring people belonging

10 mrrchautmen, the Eaft India Company, and feveral Hiips of war
ftationed in the harbour." P. i 3.

The canal of Trolhatta next engages Mr. Accrbi's atten-

tion. This has been fo fully and fo frequently defcribed, that

nothing of a very interefling nature can be expelled on it at

prefent; yet what is faid of it in thefe Travels is not devoid

of novel y or merit. At Trolhatta, Mr. Acerbi finds one of

thofe Albums,—bhmk books, which are kept on the continent

bv the maflcrs of m.incs, canals, mufeums, &c. to receive the

fcrawls which deliberate vanity, carelefs indiffeience, and

fometimcs fportivc mifchief, may deign to furnifh. This
worthlefs farrago, which is every where laughed at, and every
where beginning to be exploded, Mr. A. calls, " one of the

moH curious mifcellanies any where to be feen, and, in lii^i

mind, of more value than many other books, for the light it

throws on the fubjeft of human nature." P. 24. He gives us

feverai
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feveral extrafts from it, of which one is by an Englinitnan,

and truly worthy of commemoration. •' What will \oii have

us fay?" Mr. Accrbi does not forget to throw in i)is miie;

but—fee the fallacy ot trufling to future fame !
" Rcturnincr

to that place in 1800, the infcription I had left in «799 w^s
not to be found. The reafon why it had been implicated in

the fame fate with others, and torn oiit. I ain wholly at a lofs

to imagine." P. 26. We really pity his cafe, and think it pe-
culiarly hard; for, as he immediately fubjoiiis,

" I do not recolleft the very words, l)ut I amcerrain rlnt there wss
nothing in the fentiments that could be jult matter of offence to any-

body." P. 26.

Lefl, however, the world (hall not be inclined to take tliis

important taft upon a bare affertion, iS'Ir. Acerbi fe;s hitriffli'

to recoUeft what he aftually did hw Unfortunately for hif-

tory, the words are loll; the fubliance, however, renjains

;

and this it is.

* What I faid was to this efKi5l : that the cataraifls and works at

Trolhatta were objefts which abundanily compenfatcd to two kalian
travellers the want of any thing curious in the foutliern parrs of Swe-
den, and which could make then) forget the beauties of their native
country." lb.

In the journey from Trolhiitta to Stockholm, Mr. A. makes
fome remarks on the agriculture of the foiuh of Sweden;
which fcem hazarded without much refleflion, or indeed ac-
quaintance with the fubjeft. He attributes the lleiilit)- of the
foil to the deftruHion of the woods! ai)d he adds, thnt " traces

ot turrows, now overgrown with juofs, aie not only to be
found on the brows of hills in the north of England^ but in

Sweden, Norway, and even Iceland.'' Certainly Mr, A. is

no proficient in the geology of this latter country.

Before his arrival at the capital, the traveller takes occafiori

to introduce another of his filly tales. We have heard of a

wind called Cecias, which has the fingular property of attract-

ing clouds; Mr. A. appears to have the faculty 'of drawing
round him every idle goffip. If his book fhould ever attain u
fecond edition, we feriouily advife him to omit the rihaldiy
" on the laft ftage or poft-houfe, called Pithia;" he will not
find an admirer the lefs for it.

" In order to form an idea of the romantic pofltion of
Stockholm, it will be well to call a look over the accompa-
nying map." P. 3^. We followed Mr. Acerhi's recommend
dation; and were more at a iofs than before. Such a map,
we believe, never accompanied a book of travels: the en-
graver fcem: to have taken the firll chart of the country he

coulj
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coul.d find; and, to prevent all pouibiiity of infonnation, tq

^ave erafcd irom it almoll every name ot city, lake, and
river

!

The defcription of Stockholm is given at great length.

Much ci it is entitled to our commendation, and not a little to

our mofl ferious reprehenfion. We fpeak not oi the local mif-

takes into which flrangers, who write faller than theyobferve,

may ealily fall; but ot thole fallics of ill manners, uijirilice,

and illiberality, we had almoli faid Icurrility, with which he

infults this moft hofpitable and gallant people.

The Swedes, we underiland, fmile at Mr. Acerbi's topo-

graphy of the capital : his chronology is Hill more ridiculous.

" It is here," he fays, (the ifle of Rlafius) " that ihe faftion of the

JIars, which was in favour of king Albrecht, in 13S9, committed the

horrid cruelty of burning alive two hundred Swedes. 'Vhe party in

pppofition to the Hats, as is well known, were the Caps; becaufc they

wore this article of drefs, which was confidefed as the patriotic dif-

tintftion of the nation."" P. 16.

Here is only an anachronifm of 350 years! The fa6}ion of

Albert took place in 13^9; br.t the two parties known by the

names of the Hats and the Caps originated only in 1738, an4

continued to divide Sweden till the revolution of 1772,
Thefe, however, did not burn one another.

The wintc-T in which Mr. A. rcfidcd at Siockholra feems to

have been unufually fevere : the following proof of it is one

of the moil curious we ever read.

" In the winter 1799, 1 beheld at Stockholm a fpeiRacle of a very

lUicomnnon nasurc, anJ fiich as I never, in all probability, (hall fee ^

fecond fimc It was a fugi'ir-houfe on fire in the fuburb, on the fouth

lide of the city. The accident being announced by the difcharge of

cannon, ail the fire engir.-s were immediately hurried to the aid of the

owners. The feverity of that winter was fo great, that there was not

a fingle fpot near, where the water was not frozen to the depth of ^

yard Irom the iLirface. It was necelfary to break the ice with hatchets

and liammers, and to draw up the water as from a u cH. Immediately

on filling the cafKS, ihey were obliged to carry them o'T with all pofli-

ble fpred, left the water Ihould be congealed, as in faCt about a third

part of it was by the time it could be brought to the place where it

was wanted. In orJer to p^rcvcntit as much as pofiible from freezing,

they confiantly kept flirring it about with a flick ; but even this ope-

ration had only a partial ciiccf. At lail.by the united power of many
engines, which launched forth a great inafs of water, the fiie was got

under, after deftroyiug only the roof, the houfc iTelf being very little

damaged. It was in the upper llories of the building that the flock of

ifugar was depofited; there were alfo m;my vefl'cls full of treacle, which

being broken by the falling-in of the roof, the juice ran down along

the tides of the walls, llie water thrown up to tiic top of the houfe

by
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bv tke engines, and flowing back on the walls, ilair-cafes, and through
the u'indou's, was flopped in its downward courfe by the n ighty
power of the froft. After the fire was extinguifhed, the engines con-
tinued for fometime to play, and the vva'crtbcydifcharged was frozen

almoil the inftant it came in cor.ta(f^ with the wnlls already covered

with ice. Thus a honfe was formed of the molt exirwrdiiiarv ap-

pearance that it is poffible to conceive. It wis fj curious an ohjeft

that every body came to gaze at it as at fomsthing wonderiul. 'I lie

whole buildinj;;, from top to bottom, was incrullatcd wiih a thick c(>at

of ice: the doors and windows were clofed up, and in order to gain

admiflion it Vv'as neceflary with hammprs and hatchers to open a p;iilage

;

they were obliged to cut throi:gh the ice another ftair-cafe, for the

purpofe of afccnding to the upper {lories. All the rooms, and whit
remained of the roof, were embellifned by long ftaladjtcs of n-ulti-

farioiis fhapes, and of a ysliowidi colour, compofed of the treacle and
congealed water. This building, conremp!ared in the light of the

fun, feemed to bear fome analogy to thofe diamond eafllrs that are

raifed by the imaginations of poets. It remained upwards of two
months in the fame ftate, and was vifitcd by all the curious. The
children in particular had excellent amufement with it, and contributed

not a little to the deftrudion of the enchanted palace, by fearching

for the particles of fugar, which were found in many places incorpo-

rated with the ice." F. 45.

Among the fummer amufements of the capital, Mr. Acerbi

reckons " boat-races, or M'hat they call regatta." P. 47. There
is no fuch thing in all Sweden; the name itfelf is not known
there. Was not Mr. A. in a reverie when he wrote this, fays

Colonel Skioldebrand ; and Venice, or fome other Italian city,

•the obje£r of his meditation?

In p. 6j, Mr. A. gives a recipe for making the brown bread

of Stockholm: it is fwcet, we find, and is made " with the

water with which the vefTels in the fngar-l^ioufes are wafhed;

and is the nafiieft thing pofliblc." Naity, indeed! We can

only account for this ridiculous adertion, by fuppoHng that

fome Swede, in the wantonnefs of mifchief, took advantage of

the author's credulity, and infatiable itch of coliefting llrange

flories, to impofe upon him. We will ftake our credit, that

no fuch method of making family bread Ayas ever heard of at

Stockholm, or indeed any where elfc.

Mr. Acerbi treats the Sv.-edifii ladies ^vith verv little tcnder-

nei^s: the ladies of tafhion are cold and rcferved, and " pof-

fefs but a fmalj (hare of that hgppy art ol fupporting conver-
faiion with the vivacity of the French and Italian ladies."

That they fhould appear fo to one of Mr. Acerbi's (urn of

thinking, is perhaps their highcft praife: he allov.'s them, how-
ever, to be " very handforne;" and with this, and their habi-

tual raodefty, it is probable that their lovers and hufbands are

nifFicIently content.

But
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But if the ladies of fafhionare allowed to be chafle, tliofe of
the middle and lower ranks are defcribed a'^ niouRers of Ijcerii

tioufnefs. In the defcription of them, Mr. Acs) bi, or his tranf-

lator, mufl have raked for language in the annals of a brothel,
It is chiefly on this account (for we have yet a few other rea,
fons) ^ve regret that the author had not given his work to the
world ill the lang lage in which he wrote it, which we fuppofe
to be French. I'he following pad'age, which is (he mod de-
cent we could extraft from this fection, is pbjec^ionuble or^

another account. Women wlio are common lo fevcnor eight
lovers exaft from them in public the fame marks of relpeft
which are paid to ladies of rank and char^fter.

" I have feen oncers of dijl'mabn fubmitting to tliefe a.'is of humi-
liation towards women of the loofcrt conduft, and fcarccly worthy to
belong to the balladieie cart ; for the f^me ladies who require fo much
ceremony in day-light from their feveral loi^ers, will parade the rtreets;

when it is dark, and expofe themfelves to any adventure to gai«
money!" P. ^i^.

We will leave Mr. Acerhi here to the chanifement of a
fjldier, and a man of honour. " It requires an effort,"

fays Colonel Skioldebrand, " to prei>rve any moderatioa
in this place. Let me only fay, that I am mortified at this

pafTage for two reafons; firft, that a man of talents Ihonld be
capable of advancing fuch a falfi-liood; and, fecondly, as it

feems to prove a refolution unaherably taken, never to put
his loot in Sweden again."

From the city, Mr. A. proceeds to the court.

" The great form;ilifv,'' he ohferves, " and rertrnint that prevail

tliroughout all ihe polite circles of Sweden, and which are not ba-

nifhed even by the fuperabundanr luxury of a northern feart, and th?

jiiftice vvliich all are inchned to do to it, may with< ut dunbi be triiced

to the ccurr of Stockholm, the moft formal I believe in Europe ; nay,

I had nearly faid the world ; but diere is undoubtedly (iill more of
rigid etiquet:e at the court of F..kin." P. 70.

This is a very generous conccfilon in favour of the court

of Stockholm; but Mr. A. immediately adds:

*• Thus much we can fay, x\\m Gudavns III, w ho had a very exalted

rotion of royal dignity and pre eminence, added greatly to the fhift.

ncfs of etiquette, though it had already attained (o a very confiderable

height." lb.

To thofe v.'ho recollecf that Guflavus III. the conflant ob'

jecl of Mr. Acerbi's perfecntion, was affrifiinated at a public

mafqucradc, to which all ranks wcie admitted, this may feem

an extraordinary affertion. The fa£l, ho\vever, is, that the

dirett reverfe of what this author fo confidently flates is the

f^al truth; and that no court i:: Europe mixes fo familiarly

with
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With the people. When he fpeaks of the etiquette obferved

at the Kin^^'s private dinners, he only fliows his own ionoranre

or infiynincance; fincc, if he could have procured adtniihon

to the Saxon, or any other German court, he would havs

witnefTed the fame ceremoiiies in every circumflance. Indeed

Mr. A. contradi61;s hiirifelF, in the grodeft manner, within a

few pages; and gives fuch numerous inftanccs of the kind-

liefs, familiarity, and condefccnfion of the Swedilh court, iri

their conilant intercourfe with their fubjefts, as might be

fouglit for elfewhere in vain.

The fifth chapter (for the work is divided into cliapteis) is

principally occupied with the charafter and conduft of Guf-
pvus III. to whom, as wc have juft obferved, Mr. A. is ex-

tremely hoftile. It may reafonably excite curiofity in our
readers, to know what part o( either could call forth the indig-

nation of an Italian. It is eafily told. Mr. Acerbi, though

9n Italian in head, is a Frenchman in heart; and blindly, we
may add llupidly, devoted to the intercfts of that over-bearing

republic. Guflavus, as is well known, was afrafhnated by a

partizan of France, as he was meditating an armament againft

her; and his death has not fufHciently appeafed the rancour

with which this traveller purfues his memory.
We undoubtedly fee the character of this monarch in a very-

different light; though we feel no temptation to enter the

lifts in his defence with Mr. Acerbi, who, to the grofTeft par-

tiality, joins the moft fcandalous ignorance gf the a£lions

which he ventures to reprobate.

Ye Gods! annihilate hut time and fpace.

And make two Icvs^rs happy,

was thought, in its time, to be a pretty modeft reqticf^. Mr.
Acerbi thinks nothing of it ; he doubts, auKvng other things,

whether Gultavus, " had it been in his power, would not

have preferred the gratification ot his own ambition to tlie in-

tereRs of his country, becaufe a peace between the Ruffians

and Turks was unavoidahlv followed by an accommodation
between the Ruffians and the Swedes." P. 83. Nothing can

be fo clear; and indeed, let a man but name his dates, and fa-

bricate his fa£ls, and he may do wonders. What a pity it is,

that our duty as reviewers compels us to deflroy this admira-

ble fuggeflion, by informing Mr. A. that he has palfed over

an interval of feventeen months, and put the lafl iirfl and the

hrll laft ! The peace of Yaffy was figned on the gth of Janu-

ary, 1792; while that of Verell, which {o '"'• unavoidably

followed" it, was (igned on the 14th ot Auguft, 1790, a year

and five monthi before! Mr. Acerbi, as Colonel Skiojde-

biaiid
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brand (a writer of a very different defcription) obferves, is

peculiarly fortunate in his birtbrical anecdotes I

If we did not know that the terms, " liberty, tyranny, " &;c.

were mere watch-words of a party, and fignh'jed little, if any

thing, more than a hatred of fubordination, we might be in-

duced to wonder at the calumnies direfted againll Guftavns III.

No monarch, perhaps, loved his people better, or ferved them
more cfFeftually. But Mr. Acerbi is ignorant of the Swcdifh

Hiftory. The wars of Charles XII. had exhaufled the coun-

try, and his death, without ilFue, threw the government into the

hands of a female. The ariflocracy took advantage of this

circumftance, and the reduced (hue of the finances, to engro's in

effefcf the whole government of the country, and render them-

felves independent. If they had ufed the power, thus ufurped,

for the public advantage, it might have occahoned lefs regret ;

but v,fhile they tyrannized alike over the monarch and the peo-

ple, they bafely fold themfelves to Rufha and to France.

Guflavus had fcnfe to feel, and fpirit to encounter, this arif-

tocratic domination, the bafefl furely that ever difgraced a

country. AfFiflcd by the people (a judicious mixture of the

pcafantry and the burghers) he executed a plan which he had
meditated in fecrefy and fiiencc, and in one day overturned it,

to the inexprefiihle delight of every true Swede.

Mr. Acerbi whines moll piteoufly over this memorable re-

volution. Till it be rcfcinded, he thinks, " we fliall not hear

of any great characters among the nobles of Sweden." P. 88.

And his re^fons for it are To admirable, and fo confiflcnt with

that furious love of " liberty," that upon all occafions appears

to animate him, tiiat they fhal] be given in his own words.

" The Mncient fenate, if is true, was corrupt, venal, and ever ready

to fell itlelt to the htvheft bidder: but ilill, even in that very dirjiofi-

lion to venaliiy was conr^incd an incentive to the acquirement of qua-

lities and Hccomplifbnients tliat might lead to diiiini'tion, France
AND RuS:-TA PURCHASED THE MEN OF ABILITIES IN THE
SENATE AT No sMALi, TRICE; the othtrs Were overlooked and
difregarded" ! !

!

It would be endlefs to notice the contradictions into which
the writer's abfurd prejudices again II Guffaviis have preci-

pitated him ; in p. ("^5, V.-C find that this monarch "patronized

Iciencc ;" in p. 86, we learn " that he was fo far from pa-r

tronizing fcience, tliat he treated it with negleft, if not con-

tempt ;" to piove this, we are then told, that " he fought tcx

be furrounded with tlie fplendour of literature and the arts,

and fiudicd m all tilings to appear a great and munificent

JCing" ! Again. " he extei^ded a high degree of favour to

3 poe^s»
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p,oets» muficians, and, above all, to paintervS ; he inftituted

focicties, and patronized learning." Well, but furely all this

proves fomething in his favour ? No : he did not " promote
thefe things from a pure motive." Who condituted Mr.
Acerbi a jiidge of the human heart, we are not informed ; but

we cannot avoid remarking, that his vague attempts to injure

thecharafter ol Guflavus, llrongly reminded us of the alterca-

tion of Mafter Froth and the Conftabie, in Meafure for Mea-
fure ; and v/e nmft therefor*" addrefs him in the words of

Efcahis :
" Truly, Traveller, becaufe he hath fome offences

that tuot\ wouldll. difcover if thou couldji, let him continue in

bis courfes 'till thou knoweft what they are."

The Duke of Sudermania, vvho, as regent, fucceeded Guf-
tavus, and followed the politics of France, is a favourite with

Mr. Acerbi, whofe ideas of neutrality, where that country is

concerned, are almoft as correfct as thofc he entertains of liberty.

** The Duke remained neutral, and cultivated a conneBion

with France" i P. 88. The prefent King, whofe ncutraUty

is not altogether fo much in favour of that country, is grofsly

infulted by our traveller ; but we leave his defence to others.

Reprehcnfible as we have hitherto confidered Mr. Acerbi's

ffriftures on the Swedes to be, what follows is mfinitely more
fo, and worthy of the reader's mofl fcrious indignation. He
has taken advantage of the hofpitality with which he was treated

at Stockholm, to coileti the names of the literati who com-
pofe the different academies ot that capital, and with a free-

dom which no intimacv could juftify, no information warjant,

9nd no degree of hoftility excufe, has given them to the world,

with all the mean and m.alignant obfervations, which his paf-

fion for fcandalous anecdotes enabled him to colleft among ri-

vals andperfonal enemies. In many inftances, he has betrayed

private confidence, and in all abufed it. With a few extrafts

from this part, we Orall clofe our examination of Mr. Acerbi

for the prefent month.
Academy of Belles-Lettres.

" Count Sparre. This is the gentleman who, as is faiJ,

believes that he fhall mount up to heaven, like Elijah ; a cir-

cumftance which places his intelligence in an unfavourable

Jight." P. 103. He is the fubjeft of no bad epigram, com-
prifed in " four Swedifh verfes." We apprehend, that fome
mifchievous Swede has taken advantage of the author's total

ignorance of the language, to raife a laugh at his expence.

The reader, however, ihall have the epigram.

** There is a box in the operahoufe called ceil dc bccuf, or ox's eye,

in which Count Sparre fometimes far. It is on this point that the

fpigrara turns. Its import is this :—'* Mathematicians have affumed

as
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as a maxim, that the whole i? greater than a part ; but Count Sparre,

feated in an ox's rje, ckmonftraies that a part may be greater than the

whole"! P. 105.

Is'n't it very droll ? Now •we are on the fubjef}, we will

produce another fpecimen of Mr. Aterbi's tafte for the fa-

cetioUvS,

*• When Count Fleming took his feat among the Swei^.ifh academi-

cians, a ivtig obferved, tiiat their number amounted now to jiiil 170.

How fo? u WHS afned. Becaule, rrplied lie, when a cypher h addtd

to the number 17, the amount is 170"! P. 107.

This is voflgcyy indeed ! Wc apprehend, ho^\•cvcr, that if

Mr. Acerbi vviil add a cypher to 17 livres (and in the chambers

of the Temple he has full ieifure to make the experiniciu) he

'A-ill find tlie total fomewhat fliort of 170. Why will he at-

tempt to retail jokc6, which, when he heard, he did \iot under-

itand?
" Mr. Adierbeth,—hehas pubilfiied fomc z:>re(chcd tr^igc-

dies." Thefe tragedies are much admired in Sweden : they have

never been tranilated, and Mr. Acerbi, who probably knows

then) not In* name, is fufiicienily raih in decryinjr thero.

" Count Deiben, Mr. Liden, Mr. Boten," &c. All thefe

M'cie dead lorijr before Mr. Acejhi vifited Sweden! Pie has

therefore dnieged tlieir names from fome old Diretlory, or,

what is more iikely, been played upon as ufual.

" Mr. G\'Uenliolpe,— this man has not written any thing
;

and 7t js commonly Ja^d, that it is for this rcafon that the

Swedilh academicans, out of gratitude, have admitted him into

their number." P. 109.
" Mr. Lehnbcrg, his thongh's are unnatural and far-

fetched, his fiyie turgid and hombailic:" and this, fays Col.

Skicildebrand, is faid by a nsan who is utteily incapable of

reading a line of him! Mr. Lehnberg (for we owe fome

juftice to an admirable wtiter, tiaduced unioitunatcly in our

language) is dillinguilhed al'ove all by the cleavnefs, the

{ireng(l5,a}id the fnnpliciiy of his ftyle, the truth ^ndgrartdeur

of his ideas, the brilliancy of his images, and the good tafte

which pervades hjs wiitings, which aie, not as Mi. A. ima-

gines, vcrfe, but profe! at leaf!, lor the greatcllpait ol them.
" Mr. Torild, has written a Pi)em on tiie Pafhons, which

difjilays an iniimate ac([u<iintance uiih the human mind, yet

7Ti My judgfifiU it will not bear a comjianfon wiih the Ode of

the E'nglilh poet, Collins." P. 109. We are told by Col.

Skioidc'brand, that a native \r,vA\ be extremely well-verfed in

tiic language, to read this poem, which /7zi^ri.'.f no acquauitance

\\\\.\\ the hutnan nand, but whiyh is wild, irregular, fublime,

an4
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and extravagant; yet Mr. A. who never underftood three

words of Swedifh, affirms, that in hisjudgment, it is not equal

to Collins, whom he only knows perhaps through the mediura

of a French or Italian tranflator! " fie!" as Parfon Hugh
fays, •' what affeftations is this ?"

This is the mofl venial part of Mr. Acerbi's ftriftures.

Weak, frarrulous, petulant, and malignant, he infuks almoil

every celebrated name with defpicable calumnies, collcfted in

pofl-houfes, and perhaps worfe receptacles ot ignorance and

vice. Thunberg, Sparrman, nay, the great Linnaeus, appear

like drivellers in his pages. But we have done. Our limits

will not allow us to counieraft the author's gratuitous flander,

and we mud therefore leave it to the oblivious contempt, to

which its palpable injuilice Iws condemned it.

(To be concludtid in our next.

J

Art. II. Figures of Mojaic Pavements di[covered at Hork-
jiozo. By Samuel Lyfons, F.R,S. and D./i.S. Seven

Plates. Royal Folio, with Letter-prefs. 3I. 3s. White.
i8oii.

OUR readers probably have not forgotten the magnificent

work of this author, on the Roman Antiquities difcovered

at Woodcheifer, in the county ot Glouceller*. They who
oave credit to our report, or, Hill more certainly, they who
ft<w that work, would be convinced, that few perfons could be
better qualified than Mr. S. Lyfons to preferve thefe re-

mains of Roman magnificence, by means of plates and de-

fcriptions. The prcfent publication is announced as the be-

ginning of a work on the molf remarkable Roman Antiquities

in Gi'eat Britain, which it is purpofed to reprefent in the fame

Ityle, under the title of Reliqui/E Romance. Thefe deline-

ations are to be publilhed in leparate Parts, tour of which will

nrake a volume, having a general Title-page and Table of

Contents. The fecond Part is to confill of fourteen Plates,

on the Roman Antiquities difcovered at Bath, which we have

mentioned on other occafions. The third Part will contain

ten Plates, reprefenting feveral Mofaic Pavements, difcovered

near Frampton, in Dorfetfhire, coloured after the originals.

Mr. L. does not intend to confine himfelf to antiquiiies which

* See Brit, Crit, vol. xi, p. i,

have
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have not been publifhed before. Thefe, however, will bg
firft given, and thofe which have already appeared will be af-
terwards introduced.

The village of Horkflow, fituated near the northern extre-
mity of Lmcolnfln're, Hands within fight of the Humber, and
the Yorkfhire coaff. The great Roman road from' Lincofn to
the Humber paffes within three miles of the place*, and the
neighbourhood is remarkable for Roman antiquities. In this

fituation^ and in a field adjoinincj to the garden of Horkllow
Hall, the feat of Admiral Shirley, the Mofiiic pavement was
found which is the fubjecl of this work. It was difcovered,
\n 1796, by labourers, who were employed in making a
titchen-garden, about three feet below the farfacc of the
ground. Roman coins had been found, fcveral years befoie,
near this fpot.

The firff Plate is a coloured landfcape, giving a view from
Horkftow Hall. It marks the fituation of the pavement;
and, in the diftance, fhows the river Humber, and the York-
fhire coaft, oppofite to Wintringham and Ferriby fluice. The'
view, though net bold, is pleaiing. The fecond Plate con-
tains a Map of the neij^hbourhood of Horkfiow, pointing out
the fituation ol the principal places where Roman antiquities
have been difcovered. The omifTion of Broughton, at leall in
the copy before us, is a material fault. Vv'ithin the Map, on
a larger fcale, is a plan of the l;oufe and grovmds of Horkllow
Hall. Here alfo the defcription and the plate do not feem ex-
actly to agree; for we are told in the former, that at C was
the fragment of anothr-r pavement; but, in the delineation,
it is fo united with tliji at B, that there is hardly room for a
flight partition between the two, and it appears rather as a col-
lateral part of the fame pavement, than another entirely diftinft

from it. Perhaps there was fome feparation between the two,
or remains of a wall which are not exprelTed in the encrraving.

The defign of the pavement at B, feems undoubtedly to be
complete in itfclf. The general conflru6tion of this pavement
is thus dcfcribcd

:

'* This pavement is compofed of teflern;, for tlie moil part cubes of
about half an inch, ot different colours, red, while, biuilh-grey, dark
blue, and feveral (hades of bro'vn. The red, the dark bhje, and the
brown, are of a compofition ; the grey and white are natural produc-

* Mr. Lyfons fays four; but by the fcale on his own Map, Plate IL
it is very little more than two i«iles ; nor is it more on other Maps.
Brough, No. 6, is omitted. It foould, in fad, be BroughiQn ; between
Santon and Hibalftow,

tions.
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tsons, the former being a kiiic' of Hate, and the latter of a harti cal-

careous fubftance called calk, fiund near the fpot^ They are laid iri

mortar, on a ftratiim of coarfe terra?, about fix inches thick, beneath

which is a ftratum of coarfe nibbini ; but this pavement does not ap-

pear to have had the fame regular ftrata which ufuiUy occur in other

works of the fame kind in this country ; nor was there any appearance

of fubterraneous flues. Very flight traces of the walls remain round
the pavement*, only a fmall porcion of the foundation being now left,

from which thefe walls appear to have been formed ol flint and calk,

and to have been about two feet fix inches wide." P. 2.

The Plates 3, 4, and 5, reprefent tlie three principal com-
partments of this great pavement, the extreme dimenfions of

which appear, by the fcale, to have been about 70 feet by ra-

ther lefs than 30. The two collateral pavements together

would give a better proportion, as they would be about 70 by
^o. The defign of this pavement, as to its compartments,

figures, and borders, is extremely elegant; but the execution

of the parts which required drawing is very indifferent, from

which Mr, L. rightly concludes, th.it it muft have been the

work of a late age. " It is not indeed improbable," he adds,
*' that it might have been reftored from a more ancient one
fallen to decay." What it would have been, if executed by
good artifts, is (hown in a fatisfaftory manner in Plate 6, where
Mr. Smirke has given the whole of it, with the deficient

parts reftored from the beft founded conjeftures, and with the

advantage of correft and elegant drawing in the figures.

Plate 7, rcprefents a fmall fragment found in another place,

nearer the houfe, with a piece of fculpture reprefenting mili-

tary trophies, rudely cut in alabaOer.

The prefent work, from the interior nature of the fubjeft,

is much lefs interelling than the publication relating to Wood-
cheftcr. But the ingenuity of the author is evinced, not only

in the plates, but in his remarks upon the antique dcfigns ; and

the public will doubtlefs encourat^e the continuation ot a work.

fo well calculated to give a corre8: idea of the remains of Ro-
man art and magnificence (till preierved in Britain.

• This may poffibly account for the appearance noticed above. Rev,

Art,
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Art. hi. The true Churchman afcertamed : or an Jpology

for thofe of the regular Clergy of the RJlabliJhment, who
are Jo7netivi€S called Evangelical Mijujlers: occajioned bv

fevtral modern Pukluations. By John Overton^ A. B.

-8vo. 422 pp. 8s. Mawman. 1001.

T'HE principles of Chriflianity are all containcci in the

Scripuires ot the Old and New Tcftaments; but, in thcfc

S.ciiptures, they are not Hated in a f) ilematic ioim. It was
touud expedient, therefore, even in the days of the Apoftles,

to compile fl:»ort fiimrnarics of the iaith, to which every Bifhop,

on his receiving the paiforal care of a church, was to declare

his afTcut; and, in conformity to which, he was to inflrnft his

people. This fecms evident, from St. Paul's thanking God
that the Roman converts had " obeyed from the heart that

Jorm of doclnne which was delivered to them*," as well as

from his exhorting Timothy to " hold fall the form ofjound
xcords which he liad heard ; and to commit the fame to faith-

ful men, who fliould be able to teach others alfot."

Tlie articles of thofe creeds, for luch they were, feem, for

rranv years, to have been few in number, and of eafy compre-

henfion. The immediate fucccflbrs of the Apoftles were not

corntpted by a vain and fiibtle philofophy. 'Ihey aimed not

at being ^vi[e above what is written; and they contented them-

felvcs with exprcfifrng fcriptare truths in fcripture language.

I'he carliell; fummary ot the faith which has come down to

us, we believe to be that given by Irena^us; who fays:[', that

'* the church, which was difperfed through all the world, even to

the ends of the earth, by the Apolllcs and their difciples, received

that faith, which profefTcth to believe in one God, the Father Al-

niij^hty, the maker of her.ven and earth; the fea, and all things which

are therein; and in one Jefus Chrift, the Son of God, who became

incarnate for our falvation ; and in the Holy Ghoft, who preached by

the proplicts the difpenlations of God, and the coming of our Lord,

Chrjlt JcUis, his gcneiation of a virgin, his paflloij, his refurrefkion

from the dead, and his afcenfion to heaven in the flelh, and his coming

again from heaven in the glory of his Father, to fum up all things,

and to raife again from the dead all the flefh of mankind ; that fo to

Clirill Jefus, our Lord and God, and Sa'viour and King (tuJ Kt^/w r/xwy*

xa» ©fp, y-x\ <j-JJ\y.^i, aui ^x<Ti>iu} according to the good pleafure of the

invifible Father, every knee may bow of things in heaven, and things

* Rom. vj. 17.

+ 2 Tim. i. 17; and ii. 2.

1 Adverf. Hxref. Lib. i. C, 2,

in
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ill e^rth, and things under the earth ; and every tongne may confcfs

unto him, and he may in all things do righteous judgment, by doom-

ing fpiritual wickednelTes, and the angels who t ranfg relied, rfnd turned

apoltates, together with all impious, unjufl, unrighteous, and blalphe-

inous perfons to eternal lire, and by giving life, immortaiity, and eter-

nal glory, to all jiift and righteous perfons, who keep his command-

ments, and abide in his love, fome from the beginning fof their Chrif-

tian profeflion) and Others by returning to him after they have tranf-^

greffed."

In this ijhinrior.s tcftimony to the Nicend faith, no article is

introduced, which is not clearly revealed in Holy Scripture :

no itietaphyfical dogmas are afTcrtcd refpcftingyrt/,;', the ongrn

'of evil, or the flate of the. liiiMan jo id token Jeparaied Jroni

'the body. The hopes expreded of future liappinefs, are miade

to reft on the refurrecllon of the dead ; and every inan is taught

to look for the pardon of his own fnlP, prcJvided he repent of

them, without perplexing himfcif with the enquiry how fin

firft came into the world.

The fummarieS ot faith, ho\vever, did not long remain in

this fcriptural fimplicilty. Numbers oi converts were gra-

dually made from the various fe6ts of heathen philofopliy ; and

thofe men introduced into the church, and blended with the

doftrines of rex-elation, many intricate queflions, which they

had been accultomcdto agitate with vehemence in thefchools.

The Stoics and Epicureans confidered the freedom of the hu^

man will as it^xyij-x. u-JiTiaWa, and fome ot them contended,

that even the Gods thcmfdlvcs were fubje^l to fate; while the

purer thelfls, ftich as the Platonifts and Peripatetics, perplexed

themfeives with valii attempts to find a fatisfaftory anfwer to

the queflloli -Kodd ro xtiy-ov?

What phllofophy could not fnrnlfh, the Chriftlan Platonifts

fancied that they had foimd in the Mofaic hillory of the fall of

our firfl parents, which, however, many oi them cohfidercd as an

allegorical account of a prc-exlflent ftate ot the foul, and which,

interpreted in any fcnfe that the \vords xviil bear, certainly

furnifhes no fohition to the queftion which was agitated in the.

fchoois, coiiceVtiing the origin ot moral evil. With refpefl

to fate, the Scriptures fo obvioufly afTert the foverelgnty and
freedom of God, that in them the Stoical opinions received no
countenance; but all, M'ho were accuftomed to den)- the li-

berty of the human will, found, as they imagined, their phi-

lofophic dottrlnes confirmed by the authority of Mofes, and
of the Apoltle of the Gentiles.

For the firfl four centuries thcfe metaphyfical queflions feem
to have given little diflurbance to the Catholic Church.
During that period it was ttic univerfal belief, that " as in

K k Adam
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXI. MAY, l8o,':^.
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Adam all die, even in Chrift {hall all be made alive ;" that ouf
firll parents were, in Paradife, endowed with the graces of the

Holy Spirit, to enable them to acquire habits and difpofitions

fuited to the fociety ot heaven, to which they were in due
time to be tranflated without tailing death ; and that thofe

graces were forfeited when immortality was forfeited, becaufe

thev were not necefTary to the mere animal life, which was to

be terminated on earth.

That luch was the doflrine of the primitive Church refpeft-

jng the ftate of man in the terreftrial Paradife, and the confe-

quences of his fall from that ftate, Bifhop Bull has completely

proved * by the teflimonies of Jfujlin Alartyr, Taliati, Jre-

7i(tiis, Tluophilus of Antioch, Clemens Alexandrinus, Tertul-

Han, Cxprian, and Athanajius ; and the doftrine feems evi-

dently to have its foundation in Holy Scripturet. It does

not appear, however, that thofe early writers drew any
comparifon between the natural powers of Adam and thofe

of his pofterity, or perplexed themfelves with ufelefs enqui-

ries l;ow his guilt could be imputed to them. As they thought

the graces of the Holy Spirit necelTary to the firft man before

his fall, they thought them equally neceflary to his defcendants

as foon as they were reftored to life and immortality ; and they

believed that thofe graces were, in confequence of the facri-

fice ot Chrift, who was " the lamb (lain from the foundation

of the world," beftowed freely in fuch a meafure as to enable

mankind to fulfil the duties required of them. That a man
could inerit any thing ot his Maker entered not into their ima-

ginations ; but they believed that the praftice of piety and
virtue was enjoined to him, becaufe, without the habits and
difpofitions refulting trom inch praftice, he could not be fit

to alTociate with angels and archangels, and all the company of

heaven ; and they exhorted finners to repent of their fins, and
hope for pardon only through the Crofs of Chrift.

In thofe early days this was deemed evangelical preaching,

which was not then, as now, blended with abftrufe metaphy-
fical difquifitions on the powers oj the human mind, on the

origin of evil, and on the decrees oJ God. Thefe difquifition&

were firft introduced among the Catholics, by our countryman
Pelagins, who, in the beginning of the fifth century, broiiched

a new herefv in the church, and obtained, by his learning and
the regularity of his life, many followers.

* See his Englifh works, vol. iji.

+ Gen. ii. 23, 24, compared with St, Matth, xix» 5 j St. Mark,
X, 7 J

and I. Cor. vi. 16.

Among
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Among other flrange notions, he taught that the fin of Adrjti

^ifFefis not his pofterity ; that the tieedom and powers ot the

human mind are now equal to thofe with which Adam was
created ; that we are fubjefted to temporal death, not for the

fm of our firfl father, but by the necefhty of nature; that

baptifm is no remedy tor original fin ; that by divine grace are

meant, in Scripture, the natural powers of reafon and volition

with which we are endowed by God ; that by the grace of

Chrift, nothing is to be underflood but his doftrine and exam-
ple ; that we may repent of our fins, be converted to God, and
difcharge our duty by our own natural powers, without

any fuch aid from the Holy Ghoft, as by fucceeding divines

has been called preventing grace ; that divine grace, therefore,

if admitted, is to be confidered only as ufeful, but by no means
as necefTary to the Chriftian life ; that men, by their own native

powers, may live without fin, and fulfil the whole law of God;
and that men, or at leafl the greater part of them, are not pre-

deflinated to eternal life by the grace of God, but are jufli-

fied for the juerits of their own works.

It is no wonder that the impiety, and indeed abfurdity, of

fome of thefe opinions excited a very general alarm; but the

haerefiarch had the addrefs to defend them with fuch plaufibility

as to gain many friends at Rome, and to be afterwards patro-

nized oy the Bilhop of Jerufalem. In the year 416, however,
he was condemned by a council of African Bifhops, influenced

to that meafure chiefly by the eloquence and reafoning of

Auguftine, Bifliop of Hippo ; and Innocent, Bifliop of Rome,
gave his fanftion to their fentence. So many bifliops and
other guardians of the faith had been foiled by the fophiflry

of Pelagius, that the viftory of Auguftine ivas highly prized j

and the Weflern Church, without enquiring particularly into

the tendency of fome of his arguments, haftily attributed to

his writings an authority inierior only, if indeed inferior, to

that of the facred Scriptures.

In the Eaftern Church thofe writings had no fuch autho-

rity ; and when men began coolly to examine fome of the po-

fitions maintained in them, they loft fomething of their credit

even in the churches of the weft. In Britain they are faid to

have been, from the firft, much lefs favourably received than

on the Continent ; but every where oppofition was foon made
to the author's doftrines refpefting grace, original Jin, and
predejiination, which, if not different in themlelves, are un-
doubtedly exprefled in language extremely different from any
thing to be found in the Catholic writings of the preceding

centuries.

K k 2 The
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The do61rines of Auguftine, which differ in nothing enen-*

tial from the opinions of the fublapfanan Calvinijh, were
thought by many to undermine tlie foundations of human
virtue, and to blafpheine the attributes of a benevolent God.
In his zeal againfl Pelagianifm, the good Father allows no free-

dom to the human will ; but rcprefents every defceiidant of

Adam as naturally and necejjarily rvicked. This ihitate cor-

ruption, according to him, can be ctiriquercd only by irre/i/ti-

ble grace, which is bellowed On thofe, whether many or few,

whom God, by an arbitrary decree, had chofeii Out of the

niafs of loft mankind. The relf are left in the flate into which
they had fallen bv the hn of Adam, which he fbcms to think

Mas fomething very different from the lofs of immortalitv
;

though he fpeaks not fo explicitly of the deilinatiun of the

wicked as Calvin and fonic of Jiis followers.

Thefe harfh dogmas were dilliked by numbers, and among
others by Ca^leRine the Pope ; but the works of St. Auguf^
tine had been haffily declared by Innocent, as well as by fc^

vera! provincial fynods, to contain the do6h"ines of the church;

and they could not afterwards be confiftently condemned.

The obnoxious opinions, however, were ably controverted

by a variety of writers, who, by the adherents of the Bilhop

of Hippo, were denominated Semi-Pelagians ; though the

dof>rines, uhich they taught, differed in rloiliihg from the doc-

trines df the church for the firit four centuries, and were at

the tumoft variance with the arrogant claims of Pelagius.

One of tlie rhoft eminent of thefe was CaJJian, a native of

Athens, \vho, after profecuting his {Indies under St. Cllryfoi-

tom, fettled as a Monk at Marfeilles, where he was highly

eOcemed for his knowledge of Scripture, his acutenefs, and'

his eloquence. He admitted original Jin, and the neceflity

not only of ojjijling but alfo of prnienhng grace. He con-

tended, however, not very confidently with this, that in moft

men is excited by nature a love of truth and virtue, which

precedes the divine afliOance, and prepares the mind for its

reception. He was far from thinking that thefe good dilpo-

fuionS merited the grace of God as d^debt ; but he tauglit that

God freely beffowed his grace on all, in whom he forefaw

them, thus conferring an infinite reward on the firlt tendency

towards virtue and religion. Caffian propagated other opi-

nions abundantly extravagant, and peculiar to himfelf ; but in

thefe that we have flated, he differs in nothing from the mo-

derate Arminians of the prcfent day, except in contending for

good difpofitions in the liuman mind previous to preventing

•Trace.

His
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His followers became daily more numerous in the church,

and kept up the controvcrfv with the followers of Auoiiflin".

The Court of Rome fecretlv encouraged the Semi-Pelat^ians,

though it could not openly condenui their opponents; and
when difturbanccs were excited hv thofe difputations, the

Pope ifTued, fi"v)m time to time, bulls enjoining filence on botli

parties. The Dominicans adopted, in the harfhefl fenfe, the

Hngmas of Augulline, infliicnccd fo to do bv the authority of

Thomas Aqinuus; the Francifcans contended for the freedom
o\ the human will, and conditional decrees, hccAw^cDuns Scot us,

the great ornament of then- order, had denied the extravagant

conclulions of Aquinas; and the Jefuits, with many others,

not only tauglit the freedom of the human will, but contended
that good works are me.titonous with God, thus running into

the impious abfurdities of Pelagius himfelf.

Such was the (late of the controvcrhes about grace, original

Jin, and the decrees of Ckxl, when Luther firlt declared war
againllthe Church ot Rome; and being himfelf a monk of an
order which bore the name of St. Augulline, he adopted, of

courfe, the opinions of that Father. He carried thoi'e opinions

much further indeed than they feem to have been carried by the

Bifhop of Hippo, impelled no doubtby the impetuofity of his

own inind, and by his particular enmity to the preaching of

indulgences, which depended entirely on the doftrine of
vttril.

When it came to he believed, tliat " a man may be profit-

able in God, as lie that is \s'ife may be profitable unto him-
felf/' the flatterers of the Court of Rome advanced a Itep

iurther in abfurdity. They devifed a fforehoufe of merit filled

with tlie works i^'i fupererogation, performed by the number-
lefs (aints who had done more than their duty ; and placing'

that Itore under the managemetii of the Pope, they enabled
his Holinefs to transfer j)art of the merit of thofe who had
done more tlian was rcquiicd of them, to fuch as might clioofe

to indulge in the privilege of doing leis.

All the reformers appear to h;;ve abhorred the impious
dochine of tncril, wdiich is indeed one of the groflelf abfiudi^
ties, that have ever been conceived by human beings; but thev
did not all admit uucondxtwnal decrees, the meclianijm of mind,
or the irrefiflibiiily of grace. On thele points, Aielan6tlion
thought very diflerenth' frf>in Luther, though the difference
appeared not to his Chriftian ipiiir of fuflicient importance to
break the peace of the church. Undoubtedly, he deemed it

fuiful in a man to profejs his belief of what he did not be-
lieve

; but, in his opinion, two men might live in Chriflian
communion withone another, thonghoneof them fliould be un-

able

S
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able to reconcile unconditional decrees to the divine juflice, and
the other the contingency of events to the divine prefcience..

Such being his opinion, he would of courfe avoid, as much
as poffible, all difputation rcfpe6Hng the divine decrees, as a,

matter with which the great body oi Chriflians has no concern

;

and, accordingly we find him, in the Auglburg confefTion,

faying exprefsly :
" Non eft hie opus difputdcionibus de prce-^

ckjiinatione aut fimilibus. Nam promijjio eji univerfabs, ct

nihil detrahit operibus, imo exfufcitat ad fidem, et vere bona
opera."

Among the reformers of our own church, the fame dif-

ference of opinion refpe61irgthofeabftrufe queftions may have,

prevailed, as among the tounders of Lutheranifm. Indeed it

leems impoflible to fuppofe that fuch differences did not prevail

among them. The queftions agitated between thofe, who are

now ftyled Calvinifts and Arminians, though they are, moll

improperly, made the left of Chriftian orthodoxy, belong, in

faft, to natuid! religion, and carry the difpuunts, who know
what they are difputing about, into the higheft regions of me-
taphyfics. It is not conceivable, that, when the language of

fcience was much lefs precile than at prcfent, our reformers

could all have embraced the very fame opinions, or expreffed

themfelves with the fame accuracy, when fpeculating in a

fcience, which even yet is the field ot much ufelefs logomachy.

The reformers too, as they were educated in the Church of

Rome, were, doubtlefs, fome of them Thomijis, and fome of

them Scotrjh ; and they muft have been more than men, if

they carried not with them, when they left that church, fome
veneration for their refpeftive mafters, and fome of the pre-

judices of their fcholaftic education. But, if they were
aftuated by the fpirit which is from above, they could not but

perceive, that, as the Scotijls and Thomijis had lived in Chrif-

tian communion while members of the Church of Rome, fo.

the Calvinijis and Anti-Calvimjis, might live in Chriftian,

communion as members oi a reformed church, provided both

parties fhould maintain the glory of God, and reje6f, each the

immoral or impious confequences, which appeared to the other

to flow from its peculiar tenets.

If fuch was the fpirit of our reformers, like Melanfthon they

would avoid, as much as poffible, and even difcountenance, all

controverfy about predeOination, and fimilar topics; they would
draw up the Liturgy in language, which every Chriftian, without

enquiring into his own election, might make ufe of when im-

ploring forgivenefs of a placable God; and they would expref$,

the Articles, to be fubfcribed by the clergy, in terms, which,

while they fhould condemn the doftrine of merity and declare

thft
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the abfolate neceflity of preventing as well as co-operating

grace, might yet leave the fubfcribers at liberty to receive the

decrees ot God as conditional or unconditional, according as

they fhould appear to them to be fet forth in Holy Scripture.

Such muji have been the condu6l ot men circumftanced as

our reformers were, if neither party arrogated to itfelt infal-

libility ; and furely he pays no compliment either to the Cal-

vinills or Anti-Calvinills among them, who fnppofes them
capable of claiming to themfelves what thev had fo explicitly

reiufed to all other churches*. Realoning a priori therefore,

we fhould expe£l the Liturgy and the Catechifm, compiled by
fuch men, to be exprefled in language agreeable to the opinions

©t thofe humble Arminians, who rejetl with abhorrence the

doftrine of merits and admit the necejjity as well of prevent-

ing as of co-operating grace.

The Liturgy and Catechifm muft be fuited to the under-
flandings oi the vulgar ; but we apprehend that every tem-
perate Calvinift, will himfelf confefs the danger of perpetually

inculcating on vulgar minds the doftrines of unconditional

decrees, the inefficacy of good works^ the irrcjijiihility of
faving grace, and the abfolute vanity of their otim endeavours
to " work out their falvation with fear and trembling." But
if our reformers reafoned in this way, when they compiled the

Liturgy and Catechifm, we can hardly ftippofe that they could

mean to make the clergy fubfcribe to the truth of doftrines,

not deemed by themfelves eflential to the falvation of the vul-

gar. They might judge it expedient to Hate in the Articles

their notions ot grace, original fin, and predefination, m
terms more dire6^tly contrary to the doftrine of merit, and the

other errors of Pelagius and the Jefuits, than they had made
ufe of in the Catechifm and Liturgy ; but it is not conceivable

that they could intend to contradid the Catechifm and the

Liturgy in the Articles.

Such is the conclufion to which fair reafoning from the Hate

of opinions at the reformation, and from the charafter of our
reformers, would lead us ; it would lead us to believe, that a con-
ieffion of faith for the Church of England was drawn up in

fuch terms, as that, while it cflablifhes nothing beyond the

taith of a moderate Arminian, who admits the necefiTity of pre-

venting and co-operatinggrace, and rejects the impious doflrine

of human merit, it might yet be fubfcribed by the fublapfarian

Calvinift ; and this we believe to be the faft. Mr. Overton,
iiowever, thinks very differently, and contends that none but

* See the igth and 21ft Articles.

thofc
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thofc ^\•ho are callpd fometimes Evar.p^elical Mini/iers, and
fometimcs MethodiJIs, nre true Churchmen ; becaulc no man
can honeflly fubfcrihe the Thirty-nhie Articles, whofe faith is

not moderatelv Calvinilhcal. What moderate Caivinifm is,

he has not diftinttly to.ld us; and he fometiines e\]Meires him-

lelf, on the controverted points, in huitTuagc to which Lim-,

borch himfelf, one ot the molt celebrated Remonftrants, would

hardly have objetled.

" Nothing,'' he fays, " is further from our purpose, than to infer,

that the precifc theological i)ftem of Jihri Cat-vin., in all its parts,

and to its full extent y was intended to be cltabliihed in the Thirty-nine

Articles, to rhe txilufion of every milder icntunenr. \Ve ibink. they

have equally failed v.'bu have attempted to (how tiiis, wheihet; the ex-

altation, or degradiition, of the^iaiional confclfion, h;is been their ob-

ieft. To fay the leail, our eitabliflied forms do not teach dirdily feve-

raIdo(!'lrincs which arc cont;iinedin Calvm's Inrtitutions. Tiiey do nor,

tvith this work, tifiiim that the fall cf Adtnn was the effect of a di'-cinq

decne : they do not ufe the language it does, refpefting the extent of
Chriffs rcdanption : they tire liirnt concerning abfolute nprohatian,

which is here taught expref>ly. The ynthors of thefe forms unquef-

tionably built upon the fame fouvdaiion, with this celebrated reformer,

but they have not carried the frpeTjimtiure to the fame height. They
were aware of the extvcines to which fome had proceeded on thefe iub-

jcfls, and of the Uabihty, of the doctrines of grace to abi^fe ; and

wifhed therefore to exprefs thciviftlves with moderation and caution.

The}' were aware of the inability of the human undcrOanding to com-

prehend theW't/Zfof the divine plan of procedure towards his creatures;

and of courfe, of the difhcuitics attending the fubjedt, when ptirfued

beyond a certain limit. They wiil^ed, iherefoic, in framing .1 ftand-

ing public ConfelTion, to decide no lu.rther upon thefe deep points than

ihev believed thedeciiion of iiripDrtance, and for which they had the

moft exprefs and certain warrant of b'cripture. They knew that, on

this fubjeft efpecialiy, " Elt modus in rebus," <lc. Ov, to adopt the

more lofty language of infpiration : they knew in refpe(it to the divine

procedure in thefe inlfanccs, that clouds and darkneTs are routed about

him, but that riphleoifttefs aitd jiuigiiuiit are the habitation of his throne.

The)" wifhed unequivocally to teach, that man's falvation is nvhole cf

p-rafc", but that his perdition is of himfelf; and neither to make God the

author of fin, nor 7naji a inere machi'ie, and unlit to be treated :is a

i7!oral aaejit. All beyond this, they have left to be refbhed on the

principle of human ignorance." i'. 95.

If this, and this otily, be the tnoderaie Calvinifin lor Avhich

this author and his iriends contencl, we know not a fingle di-

vine of any charafter among thofc whom they llyle Semi-

Pelagians, who may not be ctniftdered as moderate Calvinills;

but this is iiol all lor wliicli they contend. Mr. Overton re-

peatedly affurcs ns, that iiis true Churchmen arc Snbtapfarran

Calvinills, and that n,one, who are iiot Sublapfarian Calvinifls,

can
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can honeRly fiibfcribe the Thirty-nine Articles. But if this

be fo, it is a matter oi no ponfequeiice, whether pur reformers

iirive ulcd Calvin's Icniguagc ov not, refpertinjr " the extent of

Chrifl's redemption ;" for, as Suhlaplariciiis, ihev niiift have

taught, that God, by an arbitrary decree, eleiJcd to life only a

(trtain number c)f the fallen delcendantj, of Adaui, on whom,
and on noneelfe, he bellows the gface oi ji:iii4>ii!o- hath, iie^

celfarilv produ61ivc ot good works. Jt tins be their dottriiie,

we canfiot fiirely fuppofe them lo very aphn'^l as to teach, at

the fame tinje, that Chrid's redempiioii extends to, tlie imhappy
remainder oi niankiiul, ulu;in Ciod, at the tall, nM"e\'rr(ibly

decreed not to redeem.

One great quellion, thcreiore, to be determined between

JMr. Overton and his opponents, among whom we ha\e the

honoin- to be clalled, is this : Does the chinxl} teach, tliat

Chrili died only for a certaut number of mankind, whom GocJ
nucoudilio.nally predefiiiiated to lite, palhngby the rcniaindcr;

and is it on thijt predeflinated number alone, that the grafes

of the Ho)v Spirit are bellowed j* Mr. Overton lavs that flic

does teach this, antl tor theproot ot his allcrtion, refers us to

her Articles, h^'r Lir.nrg\-, ancl jier lloniilic.s.

" The Articles, Homilies, and Liturgy of our churcli, are three

diiiin*'^ fpecies o^' writings. Tlicy were cotlipofed at different times,

and, in fome refpeds, tor different pinpofeb. And yet in point of

dodrine, the}- uniformly breathe the fame fpirit, and express \hcm.

felves with tiie faijie degree of torce. Konve of them co/itrads ihc idcns,

or by any means L'JJltis the import of th: fcji; but when campared tvitk

houejij, and underitood according to the common rulet. of interpreting

ly/vV/f/'/compofuions, c;tch muttuilly illa/irnics and confirms the full, ana
iiatural fenfe, of the othejs. In this light they were uniformly conli-

dered bv the great chiirader?, who icceived and examined them, at

their firil efiabljfliment ; and whatever may have have been urged to

the contrary, from a few detached pajfagcs, he rnult be a very luperfi-

cial 'fheologian, who confiders them th'irmghly, and does not perceive

the fame cxacl harmotiy in them now. To the great dilturlwnce of
fnch divines as l^r. Paley, the dodrin^s of the Articles arc --vcvcu ^ivitb

much iiidujtry into her fyrm;» of public worlhip." P. ^r.

If tjiis circnmlfance do indeed diflnrb Dr. Palev, a faft

which may rcalonably be doubted, we ar6 no fuch divines as

lie: for, inflead ot dijhitbing t(S,''\t gives ns much fatisfaition,

bccanle it *' mull matciiallv aflift us, " as the autlior obfervcs,
*' in dilcovering the original fenle and i:itention ot the whole."

Wc Ihall th6ridorc, on ihe qnelhon betore us, compare, we
trail icith hone/lx, the Liturgy and Articles; a comparifon
the more necclfary, that it has fomeliow hccn forgotten to be

fnade by this chanipion of moderate Calvinifm ; and, when
•ve meet with two or more paflages treating of the fame thing,

we
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we (hall take the liberty to " underftand " the moft obfcure
andainbi^^uous, if there be any fuch, by thofe which are clear
and precife. This we apprehend to be " according to the
common rules of interpreting compolitions," whether writ-
ten, printed, ox J'poktn as orations, except when the inter-
preter has fome objefcl to promote, which he is confcious will
not bear the light of day.

In the addrefs which, at the beginning of the Morning and
Evening Prayer, the minifler makes to the congregation, he
prays and befceches all, " as many as are prefent, to accom-
pany him unto the throne of the heavenly grace, faying after
him, to the end that they may obtain forgivenefs of their ma-
nifold fins and wickednefs, by the infinite goodnefs and mercy
of God." What they fay after him is a general confefhon of
their fins: after which, he rifes up, and, in the moft folemn
manner, declares to them, that " Almighty God, the Father
of our Lord Jefus Chrill, defireth not the death of a (any)
finner, but rather that he may turn from his wickednefs and
live." Is this reconcileablc to an arbitrary decree, by which
?nany finners are left in that ftate of death under which they
were brought, by their own tranfgreflTions, and the tranfgref-
fion of Adam ?

Ill the Athanafian Creed, which the church, by adopting it,

has made her own, it is faid, that Chrilt " fufiercd, not for
the falvation of a part of mankind, but for our falvation ;"

which furely means, for the falvation of all by whom that
Creed can be repeated ; and what is to hinder it from being
repeated by all mankind ?

In the Litany we are taught to addrefs God the Son as
" the Redeemer," not of the eleft, but " of the world;"
and to beg his peace and )nercy, addreflTmg him as " the Lamb
ot God, that taketh away the fins of the world" Accord-
ingly, every individual in every congregation, confidering
himfelfasone of thofe " whom Chrilt hath redeemed with
his precious blood," joins in the petition, " Spare us, good
Lord." We pray likewife, " that it may pleafe our good
Lord to bring into the way of truth all fuch as have erred and
are deceived," and even to " have mercy upon all men."
But are not fuch prayers an impious mockery of God, when
offered up by thofe who believe that he has decreed not to
bring into the way of truth all fuch as have erred and are de-
ceived, and to have mercy only on di part of men?

In the General Thankfgiving, " we blcfs Almighty God,
the Father of all mercies, for his ineftimable love in the re-
demption of the ivorld by our Lord Jefus Chrilt." In the Col,
left for the fcftival of the Circumcifion, we are taught to ad-

3 drefs
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drefs Almighty God, as having " mads his blcffed Son \o he

circumcifed, and obedient to the law," -not for depart of men,

chofen by an arbitrary decree out of the miferable mafs, but

for man or mankind at large. In the Col'.eft for the Sun-

day next before Eafter it is faid, that Almighty God " fent

his fon, our Saviour Jefus Chrift, to take upon him our fle(h,

and to fufFer death upon the crofs, that all mankind fiiould

follow the example of his great humility;" but this is not true,

if part of mankind were decreed to remain in the flate into

which they had been brought by the Devil,

In the third Colleft for Good Friday, we thus addrefs our

Maker: '* O, merciful God, who haft made all men, and

hatcft nothing that thou haft made, nor wouldejl the death of

a (any) Jinner, but rather that he JJiould be converted, and

liveT but how dare we make ufe of fuch language as this, if

we believe that there are many fmners whom God has decreed

neither to be converted nor to live ?

In the Communion Service, when we repeat the Nicene

Creed, we profefs our belief '* in our Lord Jefus Chrift, the

only begotten Son of God, who for us men (not for {ome part

of us men) and for our falvation, came down from heaven,"

^c. The Prayer for the whole ftate of Chrift's Church mili-

tant here on earth begins thus:

" Almighty and everlafting God, who, by thy holy Apoftle,

haft taught us to make prayers and fupplications, and to give

thanks fqr all men;" but, if there be a great part of mankind

left by an irreverjible decree in a ftate of i^m unto death, this

muft be confidered as a very ftrange kind of teaching by him

who remembers that St. John hath faid, " there is a fin unto

death, 1 do not fay that any man Ihall pray for it." In the ex-

hortation at the Communion, the church, by the mouth of

the prieft, enjoins us, " to give humble and hearty thanks, to

God the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, for th<; re-

demption pf the world, by the death and paftion of our Savi«>ur

Chrift;" in the proper Preface for Eafter-day, (he calls

*' Chrift the very Pafchal Lam.b which was offered tor us, and

hath taken away ih^Jin of the toorld" and, in the Prayer of

Cpnfecration, (he makes the prieft fay, that Chrift a6lually

*' made, on the crofs, a full, perfeft, and fufficient facrifice,

oblation, zndi fatisfaBion fr thefns of the whole world."

At the end of the Miniilration of Public Baptifm of Infants,

the church declares, that " it is certain, by God's word, that

children which are haptifed, dying before they commit a6tual

fm, are undoubtedly fived." Is this the language even of

fubiapfarian Calvinifm ? No; for the fame church, by pro-

iji^biting th.? office for the burial of the dead from being " ufed

foiT
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for any that die unbaptifefl,'' has declared, as plainly as word;?

can declare any thing, that it is wot certain that unhaptifed
children are undoubtedly faved, and that God's predeflination

ot individuals to life is therefore conditional'.

In the Catcchiim we are taught to fay, tliat araong the chief

things which we leara from the ApolUes' Creed is, to, " be-
lieve in God the Son, who hath redeemed us and all vwiii-.

^2/z^;" but this is falfe doctrine, \{ part of mankind he kft vw

the (late into which they were brought by the fall of Adam.
In the fame fununary ot doftrine it is faid, that in the Lord's
Prayer *' we defire our Lord God and Heavenlv Father to

fend his grace unto us and to all people.;'' but thi.s would be
an impious dehre in thofe who believe that, ages before thev
•were born, Gad had determined not to fend his grace to all

people.

In the Order for the Vifitation of the Sick, there is a

Prayer for a Tick perfon when there appeareth fmall hope of
recovery, in which is the following petition: " Give him un-
feigned repentance for all the errors of his life paiK and lled-

falt faith in thy Son Jefus, that his fins may he done awav
by thy mercy, and his pardon fealcd in heaven before lie o'c

hence, and be no more feen;" but with ^vhat proprietv could
the church put fuch petitions as this into the mouths of her
clergy, were it her doctrhic, that, by an irreveriible and un-
conditional decree, the pardon of all who arc to be pardoned
was fealed in heaven before the foundations ;af the woild were
iaid? .', .V;,; ;;,•.

. .. ,\

Mr. Overton, as we have ohferved, has forg6t(en 10 bring
forward thele pallages of the Liturg\- l"o apparcniK- irrecou •

cileable to the doftiiue of unconditional election; hiu, as if

he had fuddenly recot letted that tiicy might he brouolit. lor-

ivard by others, he thus accounts for ilic chLUcirs ulc (if futh
comprehenilve language.

*' In 'A general form fhe ufes ^/-;,r>-^/ exj^refnori';. She ntruiiv-s not

the prerogative of knowing either incn's hearts or God'.-, unrevciiie<i

appointments. Neceffarily, therefore, not lels than in the juclginent

of charity, on fome occalions, fnc addrclTes r?// as true ChrilliHvis who
frojlfs to be i\ic\\. Every child that flie has bapiiicd, the fpcaks ol ;is

regenerate, as a partaker of the privileges of the gofpel, and as, in

fc7nc fenfe, called to a llate of falvation. She purs the hiRgiuige of ical

Chriifians into the mouth of all her worfliippers. She exprtlTes a fa-

vourable hope of every perfon whom ilie inters. Wliile flie cannot
fee mens* hearts, and decides not in refped to the ftate of individuals,

in the moft folemn manner, flie exhorts all her vilihle members to

judge thcrnfeives by the Uandard of God's word ; forew:irns them of
the awful punifiiment that awaits the wicked and mere formalhls

;

and allures fuch, tliar their abufed Chriilian privileges will aggravate
their puaifhment." P;>. 'oz, 10-.

All
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Ail this is plaulible, and might ferve to reconcile the devo-

tional language of the church to moderate Calvinifm, did that

language confilf only of fuch phrafes as " Lord have mercy

np(Ki ifs;" " Spare us, good Lord; {])zxt thy people, whom
(noil hall; redeen^ed with thy moil precious blobd." It might

;iccouiit, likewife, for hich authoritative declarations as, " He
pardnneih and abfolveth all tliem that truly repent, and un-

fvMgiicdlv believe his holy gofpel;" becaufe the Calvinift

holds, that thofe alorw. who are unconditionally elefted to

life Ciin trulv repent, and unfeignedly believe the gofpel : but

what accouiit can he given of fuch petitions as, " That it may
])leare thee, to bring into the way of truth all fuch as have

erred -arid are deceived;" *' that it may pleafe thee to have

)nercy upon all mf^n;" and, that a hck man's "pardon may
he fealed lu liratH'fi before ht go hence, and be nd more feen" ?

i'hotiyh the " church ailiunes not the prerogative of knowing

(•ither i;!ens' hfcarts, or God's unrevealed appointments; if fhe

he Calviiiii'lical, flie knov.'s, or thinks flie knows, that God has

(leciced, fioit to bring into the way of truth, all fuch as have

;.-rred and are deceived; /lOt to have mercy upon all men;
and that the pardon of all who are to be pardoned has been

fealcd in heaven before the foundations of the world were

laid: but if this be fo, does not flie, by putting fuch petitions

Ks thefe into the inouths of her children, wilfully make them
" h'e againfl th.c truth," even in their moil, folemn addreifes

to their Creator and Redeemer?"
But does not the church, in her fcventccnth Article, teach

that " predellination to life is the everlalting purpofe ot God,
whereby (before the foiuulations of the world were laid) he

hath conflantly deci-eed, b\- his counfel, fecret to us, to deliver

from curfe and damnation, thofe whom he hath chofen in

Chrid out of mankind, and bring them, by Chrifl, to ever--

lulling falvation, as vellels made to honour?" Certainly

fhe docs; but, in the thirty-firfl: Article, fhc as certainly

teaches, that " the offering of Chrifl once made, is that per

-

fed redejHption, propitiation, and [atufachun for all the
SINS OF THE WHOi r. WORLD, both original and adual. If,

then, thefe two Articles " uniformly breathe the fame fpirit

with each other, and with the piddic Liturgy," the meaning
of the feventeenth inufl be, that thofe " whom God hath

chofen ifi Chrift out of mankind, to bring them to everlaffing

falvation," arc fuch as \\c Jorckncw would make a proper ufe

of the grace vouchfafed them. This is the exprefs do6lrine

oT St. Paul'^; and as the words of the Article, "literally and

* Romans viii. 23.

gram-
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gjammatically taken," admit of God's predeftination and elec-

tion being founded on his foreknowledge of the conduft of
every individual; and feem even to refer to that foreknow-
ledge, by mentioning " his counfel fecret to us;" we mult
underfland the decree as conditional, or made with a view to

iuture events; unlefs we choofe to make the Article contra-

ditt the Liturgy, or interpret a multitude of paflages which
are clear and precife, by one which even the Calvinifts

themlelves affirm to be capable of two meanings*^'.

The author's zvit, therefore, at the expence of Mr. Dau-
beny, and " the poor good-natured Arminians," (p. 32) might

veil have been fpared. It is an aukward attempt to appear

in a charafter for which nature never intended him ; and is

accompanied with fuch infolence, as might indeed become
Mr. Rowland Hill, or any rude and illiterate Methodifl, but

is altogether unworthy of a man of Mr. Overton's unquef-

tionable abilities. Such, however, is the weaknefs of human
nature, that the beft of men are apt to employ buffoonery

when reafon fails them, rather than abandon an untenable

caufe; and, as the caufe of unconditional eleftion is certainly

untenable, Mr. Daubeny, we are perfuaded, will iorgive the

vulgar abufe poured on him by his otherwife refpeftable an*

tagonift.

We have forborn to examine the proofs brought by this

author for his opinions from the private writings of our re-

formers, becaufe very few of the works to which he refers

are immediately at our hand, and we cannot confide in the fi-

delity of his quotations. It is true, that in his Preface (p. 10)

he claims the merit of o^o\\x\^Jairly\ but he acknowledges,

in a note, that, in a few iiiftances, he does not quote fairly!

and, with refpeft to the Britiih Critic, the acknowledgment is

no more than juft.

Thus, in p. 18 of his work, he quotes us, as affirming, in

the 610th page of our 14th vol. that the Thirty-nine Articles

are to be confidered " as a mere form of admilfion into the

church." But the reader who fhall take the trouble to turn

up the page referred to, will find in it not one word of the Ar-
tides, though, in the following page, he will find a cenfure

paff'ul on thoje who confidcr them " as a mere form of admif-

iion into the chiuch"! The next inftancc of unfairncfs that

we have noticed is more artful, and fnall therefore be con-

trafted with our own words.

* The Sublaj>farian and Supralaj>/ariatt,
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Overton, p. 22.

" V/hat may feem a little ck-

traordinnry, the condudors ot the

JBriiilh Critic approve of Dr. Pa-

ley's method of treating this fub-

jedl of fubfcription to the Arti-

cles. " We avow our fatisfac-

tion," they fay (vol. vii. p. 146)
in the liberal (not " flimfy and

unprincipled" as this author had

ftykdthem) " arguments adduced

by the Archdeacon, in his expla-

natory obfervations on the duty of

fubfcribers to that teft of faith.

We feel ourfelves, and we think.

the whole Chriftian community
greatly obliged to that gentleman,

for favouring the public with his

rational, judicious, and enlargedfeU'

liments on this head ; and we hope

they will, as they ought, have a

due cfFeft upon every refiefting,

unprejudiced mind,"

nied.

BkiTifeH Critic.
*' We once more, in oppofition

to his (Mr. Plowden's) infmua-

tions relative to the fincerity of
thofevvho may fubfcribe the Thir-
ty-nine Articles, avow our fatis-

fa<5lion in the 1 liberal (not flimfy

and unprincipled) arguments ad-

duced by the Arclideacon, in his

explanatory obfervatior?s on the

duty of fubfcribers to that teft of
faith. We areJiill inclined to think

nxtith him, ivith regard to that a3t
that the rule offubfcrihingjkould he

that of the ANIMUS imponen-
TI S ; and that the principal enquiry

fhould be, ivhile paying that nectf-

fa>y refped to the laius of our coun-

try, QJJIS IMPOSUIT, ET QUO
ANiMo? We feel ourfelves, and
we think, the whole Chriftian com-
munity, greatly obliged to that

gentleman, for favouring the pul>'

lie with his rational, judicious,

and enlarged fentimcnts on this

head ; and we hope they will, as

they ought, have a due efFcft up-

on every refli^dting, unprejudiced

mind."

We are now prepared to anfwer, or we may leave the reader

10 anfwer for ns, the quellion which our author fo triumph-

antly puts, in a note fubjoined to the 38th page of this artful

volume. We flill exprefs our fatisiattiou, in what Dr. Paley

has faid of the animus iniponentis being the rule of fubfcribing

any teil of faith; we ffill think, that the principal enquiry

Ihouki be, quis impofuit et quo ammo;, and the grounds of

our fatisfaftion and our opinion, are a full conviction with Dr.
Paley, that, as the Biihop who receives the fubfcription is 7iot

the impofer, fo we cannot fubfcribe the Articles in the plain

and obvious fenfe, for which his Lordfhip of Lincoln {o pro-

perly contends, till we have difcovered quis impofuit, et quo

animo. As the words of every living language are perpetually

changing their meaning; and, as in metaphyhcal and abllraft

fpecuiations, different fbades, at leafl of meaning, are given at

different periods, even to the words of a dead language, which;

when clafTically ufed, has been long iminutably fixed, it is im-

poffible, till thedifcovery be made, to afcertain with preciflon

even the literal and grammatical fenfe of fome of the Arti-

cles.
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cles. Air. Overton, however, by garbling his qnotation froirf

the Britith Critic, lias completelv and zvil/ully niirreprefentec!

our meaning: he has kept out ot view the only point relating

to fubfcripuon, on \\-hich we ever e\])rene(l our agreement
with the Archdeacon ot Carlille; arid has exhibited us as praif-

ing a laxity of principles which we have Iniiforrnly condemned;
He has treated in the fame nianiicr oui' fellow-labourers,

tlie condu^^ors of the Anti-Jacobin Magazine; and, tvhich is

ilill infinitciv more incxculable, Archbilliop Seeker. " I'he

0])inion ot his Grace, as is here jiiUK" oblerved, cannot but

highly delerve our attention." It oi:ght, therefore, to havd
been tairly Hated; but whether it be (o or not, the reader will

determine, when be has compared the words (pioted by Mr;.
Overton with the fame words as the\' Hand in the Archbifliop's

lirft Charge to the Clergy of the Diocefe bi Canterbury.

OvERTO^f, p. 37.

'* The truth, I fear, is that

*.1ANY, IF NOT MOST OF US,

have dwelt too liule on thcfe doc-

trines in our fcrmons : parily f'rcm

not having ftlidied thcolfli,'y deep-

ly enough tb treat of them ably

atid beneficially : God grant It

ttiay never have been from want
of inwardly experiencing theit

importance*"

AncKiiisilop Secker.

" The truth, I fear, is that

many, if not mod of lis, have
dwelt too linle on ihefe doiRrines

in our fennons; iinJ hj no viecius

]n generalJmm d'Jht litfhig orjlighl-

ing them; hut partly J'lom knoiu-

ing, that j-ormerly they HADi

BEEN INCULCATED BEYOKD*
THEIR PROP OR r I ON,AND EVEN
TO THE UlsfARAGEMENT OF
CHRJSTl.tr^ OBEDIENCE; part~

Ij from fancjirg thim Jo generally

received and remembered, that liitlt

needs to be /aid, but on focial obliga-

tions ; piirtly again fnun not hav-

ingft utiied theology deeply enough
to treat of them duly and benefit

ciailj : God grant," &c.

Surely the man who quotes, in this manner, works to whicri

every perfon has eafy accefs, is entitled to no credit for fair-

nefs, when quoting from trails fo little known as the private

writings of our retormeis. Granting, lioWever, that the ex-

trafls publifhed in hi^ three firlt chapiers, from Dr. Nowell's

Catechifm, Bifhop Jewel's Apology, and Bifliop Hooper^s In-

troduB:on, See. &c. are all lairly and accurately made, what
can be inferred from them ? Why, nothing more than that

fome of our reformers were Cahnnijh, and fome ol them not

Cdlvinifls; a faft which we have already granted, and which
no well-informed man of candour will cverdifpute with him;
but, when thofe e.\tra61s arc compared with the Articles and

Liturgy
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Liturgy of the churcli, it is as apparent as the fun at noon day,

that the authors of tliein did not deem the Calviniflical doc-

trine of eURlon an effcntial article of faith ; that they did not

require the clergy to fubfcribe to its truth; and that they dif-

approved of preaching it to the people, left " the Devil, by

means of it, fnould thruft; them either into defperation, or into

vvretchlefifncfs of moll unclean living, no lefs perilous than

defperation."

(To he continued.)

Art. IV. Co7i/idirations 071 the late EkBioJisfor Wejlmin-

Jter and Middh'fex; together with fome Fads relating to

the Houfe of Corretlion m Cold Bath Fields. 8vo. 86 pp.

2s. 6d. Hatchard. 1802.

A FTER a very fenfible exordium, in which he juftly flig-

-^^ matizes the bafe, and often cruel, artifices praftifed at

eleftions, in order to excite the public indignation againft an

opponent, the writer of this traft proceeds to confider the cir-

cumftances attending the late eleftions for Weftminfter and

Middlefex. The addrefs of Mr. Fox, and the inflammatory,

as Avell as indecent, expreffions it contained, refpefting the laft

Houfe of Connnons, are marked with fevere, but jult repro-

bation. The inconliltency alfo between his language and his

conduft, in the famous coalition with Lord North (whom he

had uniformly lligmatized as the worll minifter which the

country had ever known) is flrikingly difplayed; nor is he

lefs cenfured for the late defertion of his parliamentary duty.

To this behaviour of the great oppofition orator, the manly
conduft of the late minifter, both before and fmce his refigna-

tion, is well contrafted. The candour and good fenfe fhown
by the author in thefe remarks, induce us to give the para-

graph which concludes them entire.

" This panegyric of Mr. Pitt, into which I have been led by ac-

cident, not defign, may have fome weight with thofe, who are dif-

pofed to refleft before they decide, and" to weigh before they condemn
or applaud. If, during the long period of feventeen years, every

meafure of his adminiftration has not been altogether free from

blame, he is entitled to indulgence for human errors, from v/hich no

man can hope to be exempt; and the general tenor of his condufl is

to be oppofed to accidental inadvertence. During the firft feven

years of his power, he reftored the depreciated credit of the nation.

L 1 and
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and laid the fbmidation of that profperity which a prot rafted wsf,
with all its burthens, has not been able to anniliilate. Tlie laft ten

years were a period of difmay and embarraffment, exhibiting politi-

cal phenomena, reducible to no law of experience, and which baffled

the conjeftures of the wifelt; thofe only who attentively obferved
them, are qualified to appreciate the difficulties of his Itatioh, and
fuch only can form an ellimnte of that wifdoni which, under Provi-
dence, has conduded us fafely through them." P. 12.

The author now turns ta the eleftion for Middlefex ; the
confideration of which, and ot the fubjecf which one of the
candidates endeavoured to conneft with it, namely, the fup-
pofed mifmanagement of the Houfe of Cc>rre6}ion in Cold-
Bath-FJclds, occupy the remainder of this fenfible and public-
fpirited writer's attention. The circumllances of that cleftiou

are now fo well known, and indeed have already been fo ably
clifcufTed by Mr. Bowles, that it were fuperfluous to repeat

them here. It is but juft, however, to obferve, tliat the re-

marks of the author before us are alfo very ftriking and juf|.

On the fubjeft of the Houfe of Corrcftion in Cold-Bath-
rields, the author ftates, that " it was built and fitted up on a
plan fuited to the peculiar fyllem of imprllonment reconr-

mended by jMr. Howard," (whofe benevolence he juflly cele-

brates;) that " the rules and orders for the management of it

were approved and confirmed by the Juliices, at the Quarter
Sclhons;" and, that " the fuperintendence of the whole has

been, from firll to lalf, vigilantly attended; at firft, by two
magillrates delegated for that purpofe, and afterwards by a

committee of eighteen magiltrates, nominated at the Seffions

in January, 1796." He then notices a very important cir-

cumftance (much regretted by the magiftrates) namely, the

confinement in this })riron of perfons of a different dcfcrip-

tion from thofe ior whom it was originally defigned ; un-
der which chara6ier, among others, the Itate prifoners and the

mutineers are included. Againft this meafure, a memorial
wa5 prefented, by the dire6lion of " thofe very magiftrates

whom Sir F. ftigmatizes as inftruments of tyranny, and 35

aiming at and exercifing unlimited power."
The complaints made, and proceedings had in Parliament,

arc next Hated, with the appointment of commiffioners to in-

velHgate the ground ot thele complaints, and their report upon
the fubjeci:. The author, for good reafons, declines to follow

this report " through all the minute details of inveftigation

^vhich it comprifes; but ftates the impreftion which it made
on his mind, which is nearly the fame as we alfo received.

He freely admits, that " the arrangement and management of

the prifon arc in many refpefts dcfeftive;" but the quellion*,

3 h«
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Ke jullly obferves, is, " whether that fyftem of feverity, in-

humanity, cruehy, and torture, with which the conduft of the

prifou has been lligmatized, is or has been praftifed in it?"

This he poiitively denies, and, in our opinion, difprovcs;

going through tlie feveral articles of " health, fees, food, and

the condutt of the Governor," as they appear in the commif-
fioners' report. Returning to the contelted eleftion for Mid-
dlefex, he clearly fhows the mifchievous and wicked arts

praftifed at that eleftion, not only to procure fuccefs for Sir

F. Burdett, but to create, among the people, a fpirit of difaf-

feftion to the government. One of thefe devices, confilting

of a hand- bill or advertifement, being peculiarly impudent and

atrocious, we will extraft the copy, with the author's brief re-

marks, in hopes of expofing it to ftill more extenfive reproba-

tion.

" BASTILE.
*' Aris, the Governor,
•* Mainwaring, theMagiftrate,

*' THE FREEHOLDERS OF THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX

Are requefted to perufe the following Extraft from the Report of
the Commiffioners appointed by the King, at the requelt of the Houfe
of Commons, to infpeft the ftate of the above-mentioned Prifon.

'* We remark an accumulation of Ads in defiance of the Laws,

committed under the eye of Magiftrates vifiting the Prifon;

Ads, which involve the ivhole Adminifiration of the Prifon in

Criminality."
" Barker, Printer, Ruflel-Street, Covent-Garden."

*' The paflage purporting to be an extrad of the Report of the

Commiffioners, is found in the 50th page of the Report, and has a

reference to the condud of the Cook of the fioufe of Corredion,

With its context it ftands as follows :

*' We heard no complaint from the prifoners againft this ofHcer,

either in his capacity of cook, or in his trade as futler, but njje remark

in the latter employ, as combined with the former, an accumulation of
ads in defiance of the lanjos quoted in the Appendix, coinmitted under the

eye of the tnagijirates 'vijiting the prifon ; a£ls luhich in'vol've the tvhole

adminiftration of the prifon in criminality : the furgeon, by his permif-

fion to admit liquors, which are fold for other than medical purpofes,

and without any order in writing, or name of the perfon for whofe
health he thinks them neceffary ; the cook, in felling the feveral li-

quors, and fupplying the prifoners with articles of provifion ; and the

governor, by knowingly permitting thefe ads to be done."
*' Let the public decide whether the extrad, as it ought to have

been printed, conveys, in any degree, the impreffion made by that

adually printed in the hand-bill.

" The prifoners made no complaints againft the cook ; and the de-

viations from th5 ads of Parliament, which conftituted the crimi-

L 1 2 nality
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naliiy in the adminiftration of the prifon, are ftill, it is to be obferVcd*

on the _/?(/(? of indulge/ice to the pri/oners," P, 46.

Many judicious and forcible obfcrvations follow, particu-

larly on the cafe of the riiill voters; and an Appendix is fub-

joined, containing an extra6l from the proceedings of the Ma-
gi Urates, on complaints refpefting the prifon in Cold-Bath-

Fields; and extrafts from the Report ot the Comnnffioiiers,

appointed by his Majeity, relating to the complaints ot pri-

foners, and demeanour of the Governor, and other officers of

the prifon; from which it appears, that whatever impro-

prieties, or even ahufes, might have exiftcd in that place oi'

confinement, they were not of a nature to warrant any part of

the popular clamour winch was raifcd.

Ai^T. V. The Natural Hiflory oj Volcanoes: including

Submarine Volcaitoes, and other annlopous Phenomena^
By the Ahbe Ordinaire^ TranJIated Jrom the original

French Maniifcnpt, by R. C. Dallas^ Ejq. 8vo, 328 pp,
7s. Cadell and Davies. 1801.

A FTER a Dedication to Sir William Hamilton, and a

-^ ^ ihort Preface, in which this author brieflv mentions the

nauue of the fubjeft, he divides his work into forty Chapters,

mod of which are lo Ihort, as to occupy even lefs than lix or

k\&n pages.

The particulars which are collefted in this work relative ta

volcanoes, fuch as their origin, their number, their (ituations,

their eruptions, &c, are much more numerous than we re-

member to have met %vith in any other work of the kind.

Thofe particulars are concifely, yet clearly and regularly, ftatcd

in the different chapters. The con/eftures, which mufl natu-

rally form a confiderable part of fuch a work, arc not always

allowable; but they are modeftty advanced, and defcrve the

notice of future enquirers inta.thc natural operations ot the

terraqueous globe. The narrations ot certain volcanic erup-

tions, of the devaHations thereby produced, and their fabfe-

quent effefts, are by no means unpleafingly written; nor does

it feem that any thing material, relatively to the fubjeft of vol-

canoes, has been omitted in this compendious work ; fo that,

upon the whole, we think it highly deferving the perufal of

all fcientific perfons.

Jn the firft Chapter, this author mentions feveral fafts, tO'

prove that all mountains are not folid and compaft bodies, but

that
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that they frequently contain very extenfiW fiU'ures, hollows,

or caverns, that are extended in various diref^ions.

Mountains alfo differ in their internal {lru61ure, principally

with refpeft to the fublhnces of which they are compofed ; as

thofe fubftances fometimes are of an earthy nature, and at

Other times confill ot bodies fufccptible of fermentation and
combuffion, fuch as fulphur, metals, coals, pyrites, &c. The
mountains of the latter fort are tliofc which may become vol-

canoes, lince their components may be brought to aft upon
each other by a variety ot circumlfances. This author, how-
ever, adduces fome authorities, to prove that moft of the vol-

canoes were originally mountains of a granitic nature.

The effervefcence being once commenced, and the fire

kindled within the hollows ot a mountain, the extrication and
expanfion of vapours, which arifcs from it, generally forces

its way through the upjjcr part ot the mountain, where it forms

a crater, or permanent aperture ; becaufe, as this author ob-

fcrves, that part of the fuperincumbent cruft is the weakeff,

That the hot fprings, and the fulphureous or noxious exha-
lations which are trec}uentl)'obicrved in the vicinity of volca-

noes, are owing to the internal combuffion, as is fhown in the

third and other Chapters ot the work at prefent before us, is

readily admitted.

In the third Chapter it is faid, that at its commencement a

volcano has but one mouth, and that many vents fhow the e\-

haufled ftatc of the volcanic mountain; but, notwithflanding

the fafts which are adduced for its fupport, the hiflory of the

eruptions of Mount Vefuvius feems, in a great meafure, to

contradift this propofition. It is, however, but juffice to ob-

ferve, that this author mentions foiue exceptions to the general

propolition.

In the fourth Chapter, in which different natural fires are

diffinguifhed from each other, fuch as the volcanoes, pro-

perly fo called, tlie fires in mines, the fire damps, &c. it is

laid, that there are no volcanoes in plains, but that thev all

originate in moiuitains. To this theory, however, which is

maintained throughout the work, feveral geologilts are not
willing to give their implicit afreut.

The fifth Chapter treats of internal fires, or fuch as are

kindled, andTometimes long continue to burn, at a confiderable

^iflance below the furface of the earth. Earthquakes, and
other phenomena, are often produced by fuch fires. " There
is," this author fays, in page 32, " no inconfifiency in lup-

pofing that there are fubterranean thimdcrs. The fire damps
of our mines arc, in ia6l, thunderbolts."

This
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This pafTage evidently (hows, that the Abbe has not a fuffi,

cient knowledge, either oi eleftricity or of the nature of in-

flammable air or hydrogen gas.

We fliall now tranfcribe a tew of the fafts which are related

in the above-mentioned fifth Chapter, as they feem likely to .

prove acceptable to our readers.

" In 398, after frightful roaring noifes and tremendous convul-

fions, the earth opened at feveral places in Thrace, and Bithynia, and

vomited flames.

•* On the 20th of April 417, a violent earthquake was felt at Con-
flantinople, and throughout the EatK On that day the unfortunate

town of Cybira, in Phrygia, fo often razed before, entirely difap-

peared, being fwallowed up amidft flames, with feveral villages de-

pendent upon if.

" On the 26th of January 447, hoxrid fubterraneous noifes

were heard from the Black Sea to the Red Sea, and the earth begaa

to be convulfed, and continued fo, almoft without intermiilion, for

the fpace of fix months. In many places the air feemed to be on fire:

to'vvns, large trafts of ground, and mountains, difappeared in both the

Phrygias. Conflantinople and Antioch were very much damaged.
" Eleven years afterwards, fimilar difafters were repeated, with

limilar figns, throughout thofe regions. The conviilfion exrended to,

the ground covered by the Archip-Iago : the Cyclades were particu-

larly agitated.

•' In 518, Thrace experienced one of the mod terrible earthquakes

ever known. Scupa, the capital of Dardania, was fwallowed up.

At feme diftance the ground opened into a gulph of immenfe depth,

twelve feet wide, and fix leagues in length. Flames iffued from it as

out of a fiery furnace.

" On the 20th of May 520, Antioch was overturned by a moft

dreadful earthquake. Two hundred and fifty thoufand of its inha-

bitants were crufhed to death. A raging fubterranean fire confumed

the ground on which the town was built, and the circumjacent region,

to the extent of a diameter of forty-two miles, a furiace of nearly

fourteen hundred fquarc miles. The unfortunate country was covered

with fiery vapours. Ihis was the flate of things for fix whole days,

nnd it was renewed at times, though lefs forcibly, for fix months.

' Scarcely was the ground become firm, and Antioch beginning to,

rife, when, in the month of November 528, it was, with feveral

other great cities of the Kail, again thrown down by a terrible earth-

quake.
" In 5<:|g, 5'ji, and ^^4., all the provinces extending from Con-

ftantinopie to Jerufalem fuffered prodigioufly by violent commotion^

of the earth; which, in 556, feemed to have loft its ftability at Con-

Ifantinople, and throughout Natolia, irom the 15th to the 25 th of

December. A hollow dreadful noife, like the rolling of thunder,

was continually heard : black vapours iffued from the ground, and

loaded the atmofphere with clouds of fmoke.
' Soon after this, a very extraordinary circumftance happened at

Antioch; the magnificent dome of the principal church had been

throw^
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ilirown off its perpendicular by an earthquake, and remained in-

clining towards the North, fupported by props. On the 31ft of De-

cember 589, another earthquake, more violent than the former,

threw down the props, and replaced the dome uptight." P. 35,

The author adds, in a fubfcquent feftion:

*• When we confider the evils caufed by fubrerranean fires, evils

with which large countries are conftantly threatened, we (liall find no
paradox in what has been afferted by fome naturalifts, that volcanoes

are often advantageous, and that it is to be wifhed that they would
break out in certain pans of tiie world." P. 37.

In tlie fixth Chapter, this author combats the opinion of

certain authors, who have afferted tliat all mountains are

tlirown up from the bofom of the earth by the violence of fub-

terranean fires.

•' In the firft place," fays he, " every fubftance on which fire has ai^ed

muft neceffarily bear the marks of it, which is by no means the cafe

with far the greater number of mountains, being peculiar to the fhell

pf thofe that are burning, or have been burnt. In the fecond place,

eminences produced by fire, for there are certainly fome, of which we
ihall have occafion to fpeak, independently of the exterior marks of

i;, are compounded of all kinds of ftones, broken, of different fi.zes,

half calcined, amalgamated with vitrified fands, and mixed with

parched earth. How eafy is it to diftinguifh them from common
mountains, which almoft all confift of regular and fimilar layers ? So
generally is this the cafe, that the greater number of naturaliils, far

from attributing their formation to the adion of fire, which is always

violent, fudden, and diforderly, have, on the contrary, with much
more probability, maintained that the mountains were produced by
the flow, conftant, and regular motion of the waters of the fea, and
that in the coyrfe of time, by fortuitous caufes, fiie had made its way
into fome of them." P. 44.

In iliort, this author is inchned to think, that the fire is pro-

duced by the mountain, and not the mountain by the fire

:

sad in a fubfequent Chapter he fays, " no volcanoes have
opened on fmall hills ; on the contrary, they have all broken
put at the loftiell fummits of the earth."

The title of the eighth Chapter is, " All volcanoes above the

Tea occupy lofty heights. Their elevation is {till more evident

in illands. Of the fires formed at the foot of a volcano. The
caufe of the elevation of volcanoes on land."

The ninth Chapter treats of the volcanoes in the moon, or

of thofe appearances which have been principally obferved,

and conjeftured to be volcanoes, by Dr. Hcrfchel,

The tenth, very flioit, Chapter, difcriminates the terreflrial

from the fubmarine volcanoes.

The eleventh Chapter defcribes fome great devaftations

cayfefl upon certain iflands by volcanic eruptions, and ef-

pecially
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pecially the great eruption of Hecla, in Iceland, in the year

1783, fome elTcfts ot which were obferved even in t|iis country,

and will probablv be remembered by feveral pt our readers.

1"he concife account is as follows.

*' In June, 1783, it was feared that this ifland would fall to pieces;

and it was even reported for fo:i e days that it had been Ayallowed up,

fo dreadful and muliplied were the convulfiqiis produced by its vol-

canoes and internal fires. A thick, fulphureous faioke rendered the

ifland abfolutely invilible to mariners at fea, while the people onfhore

were all in danger ot being fuffcared by it : and in fad a number of

men and bealts died in confequence. of if. The fog which about that

time fpread all over Europe, was confidered as an eifect of thofe ex-

halation*;. Sec § 61. Frightful hollow roarings proceeded trom the

bowels of the earth, and trom the bottom ot tne tea. Jbrom mount
Shapton-Gluver, a feventh volcano in the ifland, i.here poured a ter-

rific torrent of fire, which flowed for fix weeks. It ran a ditbmce of

fixty miles to the fea : its breaddi was nearly twelve miles; and in its

courfe it dried up the river Shapraga, which in fome places is thirty,

and in others fix and thirty feet deep. Thefe particulafs were pub-

liflied at the time, and they have been confirmed by Mr. Stanley, in his

excellent Memoirs." P. i^.

That volcanoes are not vents for a grand rcfcrvpir of fire iii

the centre ot the earth ; that they tertiiizc and render falubrl-

ous the adjacent places; that various caufes concur in the

produftions of their eruptions ; that their eruptions are the

granded fight a man can behold ; that they at times emit incre-

dible quantities of matter, and ol courfe mull have immenfia

hollows, and vaftly extended connnunications below ; that

thev fometimes vomit boiling water, ike. Sec. form the fuhjefts

of feveral Chapters, for the ])articulars ot which we niuf|

unavoidably refer our readers to the worh it (ell.

That volcanoes are liable to become exiinil, dm] that they

are, after a confiderable period, fometimes rekindled, are fa6ls

now no longer to be called in queftion ; and in the work we
are at prefent Ipeaking ot, feveral cafes of this fort are related,

among which, the bihory ot Mount Veiuvius, in the king-

dom of Naples, is a flrojig inllance.

In the twenty-fifth, and the tbree tolhnving Chapters, this

author enumerates (from the evidence ot pioper authorities]

the various volcanoes that are kuowa to exill in the world •

after which, he fays,

*• In fumming up the whole we fliall find on the globe a hundred

and eighty-nine known volcanoes: of which ninetv-nineareon the Con-
tinent!?', and ninety in iflands; namely, in the Old VWjild, two in Europe,

eleven in Alia, and eight in Africa ; in the New World, thirty-eight

in North America, and fprty in. South America: in the iflands,

i.velvc
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jwelve in Europe, forty-nine in Afia, ten in Africa, and nineteen in

America.
" It will be remarked with furj^rif? that, notwithllanding tlie im,».

iTienfe difproportion between the furtace of the two Continents and

that of the iiliinds, there fhnuld be fo litilc diiFrence in the number

of their volcanoes, both Continents containing onlj^ a tenth more

than the iilands.

" But on obferving farther that ninr-tenths of the continental vol-

canoes are very near the fea, and that thej' are even feen in iVIciico

afiji Chiji, where they are fo numerous, ranged as it were in a line oa

thecoafts of the South Sea, and follovying its infledions fo as lo (bnd

nearly at the fame diltance I'rom tlic Ocean, u'e readily fp'ped that

there i-- a general caufe for the approximation of the yolcaqip fires tQ

the bed of the fea." P. 227.

The thirty-fccond and thirty-third Chapters, defcrihe twQ

very fingular rpud-volcaiioes, the oiiK two oi the fort that arc

known to e\i{i in the world. One of tlieni is in ilie I (land uf

Juicily, and the other, which was difcovert'd by j\'lr. Pallas, is

partly in Little Tartary (now 'raniidaj ajjd partly in tiie lilaiid

ot" Taman. The cm ions tlercn])ti()n ul the tormer, wiiich is

more particnlarly known, is as follows:

55 Between Arragona and Girgenti, near a place called Maccalmiba,

there is a hill, in the fliMpe of a cone, with the lop broken olF, a hun-

3red and fifty kit high. The fummit isa plain of half a mile round,

the whole furface of which is a thick mud, yet notfo firm but thnt it

fometimes occafions a fear of finking into it. There is not rhe llightcit

fign of vegetation upon ir. The depth of the mud is unknown, bur

it is fuppoled to be jmrnenfc.

5* In the courfe of the year this plain prefents t^^o different appear-

ances. In the rainy feafon the mud ot it is much (oitened ; it ha; an

pven furface, on which there is nothing more to be feen than a general

ebullition, accompanied with a very rtnrrt)le rumbling noife. At this

time it is dangerous to go upon t!ie fpor. In the dry feafon, the fcene

changes: the mud acquires greater confiltency.but without ceaiing its

motion. The plain aiTumes a foim iligliily convex; a number of

little cones are thrown up, uhich, hovever, rarely rife to the height of

two feet. Each of them has its crater, where a black mud is ieen in

iconft^nt agitation, and inct-flanily emitting bubbles of air. With

thefe the matter infenfihly rifes. As foon as the cra'er is foil of it,

it difgorges : the refulue finks, and the cone has a free crater until a new
emiffion. In ihis feafon tup, towards the Welt ot this fmall plain there

appear fome cavities full of muddy fal.-waicr, from which likewife

bubbles of air are thrown up : but here, it is without noi'c, whereas

in the cones the air majces a cracking as when it proceeds ffom water

that boils violently." P. 250.

This fingiilar mud-volcano is not attpndcd ^vilIl fire, or

flame, or even heat. It fecnis, ihereloref rather inconfincnt

to name it a volcano, fince the term implies tlic action ot h"rc.
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In the thirty-fourth Chapter, the title of hydropyric voir

canoes is given to qertain fprings of water in England, which
have fometimes b,een obferved to have the property of taking

jfire, and of burning with a ruperficial, but not violent flame.

We (hall not protract the length of this article by defcribing

the particular nature of fnch fprings ; but we mull obferve, that

here this author again ihows, that he is very little acquainted

^^'ith the nature of inflammable or hydrogen gas.

Of the fuhmarine volcanoes, which are defcribed in the

thirty-lixth and following Chapters, three only are faid to

exiil, which at tiines break out w ith incredible fury ; and,

notwithftanding the fuperinciupibent waters, throw out prodi^

jrious volumes of fmoke, flame, and folid matter. They al-

ternately form and fubvcrt confidcrablc illands. The three

fituations where thofe volcanoes are known to exifl:, are at,

^antorin, at the Azotes, and at Icelaixl. We ihall only fub-

join the fhoit account of the fubniarinc volcano near Iceland.

'« It is oppofite Hecla, rather more than two milef from the fhore

^o the Touth of the illand. I flial! only mention two of its eruptions.

Jlcfkenins, in his defcriptio.n of Iceland, page 4^, gives an account

of one of which he was a witnefs. It began in the night of the 19th

pf Novemlver, 1563. At the part of the Ocean whicli is in front of
Hecla, there illu^d horrible fires, in fnch great abundance, fays he,

that Iceland was entirely lighted by ir. The earth fliook violently,

and raifed fears of the iiland being fw&llowed up. At the fame time
fubterranean ncifes, like that of an immenfe park of artillery, were
heard. Such was the thundering of ir, adds Elefkcnius, that I do not

conceive that the crufh of the Globe dilTolving could exceed ir. The
iea retired at limes from the Ihore two German miles, about two
leagues.

" The eruption of 1783 is known to every body. The circum-

ftances with which it was accompanied were fimilar to thofe juft re-

lated. The ifl:mds produced by the latter eruption difappeared in the

courfe of a few months." P. 27 8.

The laft Chapter of this work contains conjeQurps con-
cerning the ancient Atlantic Territory, of which a faint re-

uiembrance is preferved by tradition. The conjefture is, that

this extcnfive land was flliiated to the w.cJt of Europe and
Africa, and not very dlllant from thofe quarters of the world,

Wcfl of the Atlauiic territory there was, according to tradi-

tion, a very extenrivc country, watered by large rivers. That
country is evidently Am.erica. The abforption of this atlaur

iic land, as this author conjeftnres, was owing folely to its

fituation over immenfe vaults, which fell in ; and that the
precipitated mafs filled the void which exifted under thefe im,
jncnfc vaults.

Art,
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^RT. VI. A Journal of the Forces zvhich failedfrom th&

Downs in April, 1800, on a fecret Expedition, under the

Command of Lieutenant-Gtneral Pxgot, till their Arrival

^t Minorca; and continued through all the fuhfequent

TranfaElions of the Army, under the Command of the

^ight Honourable General S/r Ralph Abercromby, K. B.

in the Mediterranean and Egypt ; and the latter Operations

under the Command of Lieutenant-General Lord Hutchin-

Jon, K. B. to the Surrender of Alexandria ; with a parti-

cular Account of Malta, during the Time U was fubjeti

to the Britifi Government. By yEneas Anderfon, Lieute-

nant ^oth Regi?nent. Illuflrated by Engravings. 410,

2I. 2s. Debrett. 1802.

•X'HE public have been indulged with different deffcriptions

*• of the glorious Expedition to Egypt, by men of rank and

talents who perfonally (liared its difficulties and dangers. The
prefent account might have been fpared. With refpeft to the

Egyptian campaign, it tells little or nothing which we did not

know before ; and a very large proportion of the book, in-

deed too large, is filled with general orders and official papers,

which have been printed and circulated again and again.

The author himfelf accompanied the expedition no further

than Malta ; all beyond this is given from the journals of

officers who accompanied the Commander in Chief. The
account of Malta, therefore, is the part of this publication

which principally claims attention, and this may be perufed

with amufement, and feems entitled to confiderabie praifc.

\ The plan of its harbours aiid fortified places, the author tells

^s, is a correft copy of that which was taken by the French

Qeneral Vaubois, by order of Bonaparte. The other draw-

ings of Malta were taken on the fpot, and may therefore be

confidered as faithful illuftrations of the defcriptions which
accompany them. From this part of the work we fliall felefct

a fpecimen.

*• The hiftory of Malta, which mufl: naturally involve all thofc

events that finally ended in the fnigular inftitution whereby it was go-

verned, till it was traitoroullyfurrendered to the French, would itlelt

employ a volume, and does not cams, within the defign of this work.

Its ancient government was then overturned, and, when the Englifh

took pofTeffion of the l^and, it continued to remain in a ftate of fuf-

penfion.

" In this kind of interregnum the means of obferving the manners

pr cuftoms of the people vyere very much curtailed. It ought how-

ever to be noticed, and with (bme degree of exultation on our part,

•
-' that^
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that, on the departure of the French, whom the Maltefeexecratc-danrl ab-

horred, and whom, from their fpirir of pillage, oppreffioi), and tyranny,

they had ample reafon to execrate and abhor, they found themfelves fo

happy under the jull: and benevolent government of Great Britain,

and were treated with fuch a contralfed mildnefs and generofity by a

Britiih garrifon, that they fixm rec wered from the painful fubmiffion

and defpair, which they had fo long fuiFcred, and returned to thofe

habits and occupations of domeliic life, which can alone be happily

enjoved or followed in a (hue of real fecurity and proteiTtion. Nor
did their wifhes, as will hereafter appear, ever look to a change of

their condiiion under the benign Avay of the Britifh governmenr.
•' They found, indeed, a new ftate of things, immediately on the

evacuation of their country by the Fienoh. Their new conquerors

came not to rob, to plunder, or deftroy ; to add infolence to opprcfiion,

or facrilege to injuilice ; but to fave, to confolc, and to proteft; to

heal the wounds which they had received ; to indulge them in their

native habits ; to allow their ancient cuftoms ; to give lull fcope to the

exercife of their religion, in all its ceremonies and fuperllitions ; and

even to renew thofe ads of folemn rejoicing, which had been allowed

to dignify the devotions under the government ot the Order. The
difcharge of artillery was again ordered to accompany, as at that pe-

riod, the folemnization of their principal feftivaib.

'• To relate the proceedings of their religious folemniries; the pro-

cefiions by day and the illuminations by night, with the fplendid fire-

works that enlivened the pious joy of their facred anniverfaries; fa

defcribe their failings and a:is of penitence, and reprefent the groups

of devotees, who, at certain feafons, were feen dragging their volun-

tary chains, and intlicting voluntary punifhments, in ortier to obtaia

remiflion of their fins ; would be little more than an hiftory of thofe

iuperititions, which Popery, in its prefent enlightened Itate, hasceafed

to encourage.
* During the time that 1 had the honour of ferving in the garrifoa

of Malta, thofe objetls, which were more particularly caJrulated to

attraift the notice of a llranger, had been greatly diminifli-d \r.'>m the

previous circumftances, in which it had been involved. The curious

and fingular government was no more ; its Grand Mailer and its

Knights had either fled, or were fcattered abroad ; in Ihort, irs pecu-

liar manners, and ancient cuftoms were, in a great mtafure, palled

away and dilTulved ; and we lived at Malta as in any othrr diilant

fortrcfs. 1 (hall not, however, refrain from relating fome particulars

of the manners and habits of the Maltefe people, as they prelented

themfelves to my obfervation.

" Of the domcliic lite and private manners of the higher orders of

the Maltefe, I Ihall not attempt to give a particular defciipion, as

our communications with them were confined to public altemblies.

We were continually invited to balls during the winter, when dancing,

with a profufion of confedionary and Sicilian wines, compofed the

entertainment. ^I'o their dinners or fuppers we were never invited,

which did not, however, appear to proceed from an inhofpitable dif-

poruion, but arofe more probably from the narrow ftate of their

finances.
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finances, as an income equal to four hundred pounds fterling was the

larged in the Ifland, except that of the Bifiiop.

*' The Maltefe are a very indultrious people, being educated to la-

bour and adive employment from iheir cradles: nor are they ever

fecn in a ftaie of iniidivity, but when they are engaged in the duties

of their religion, which, howeVei'^ muft appear to the more enlightened

proieffors of Chridianity, to occupy too large a portion of their time.
*• The ftaple manufacture of Malta is the cotton, which it pro-

duces. It is both white and of a dingy yellow ; but principally oF
the latter colour. Of this m;iterial they ueave a narrow cloth of about
half an ell wide, which has no variety but of plain and firiped.

" The number of people which are employed in this fabric is very
cowfidersble, as almoft every houfe contains a loom, ahd every loom is

in continual occupation. The women, as well as the men, are em-
ployed in its feveral branches, from teafing of the cotton to the com-
pletion of the piece. They may, indeed, be frequently feen alternately

engaged in teafing, fpinning, and weaving. They fpin lx)tli with
the ipindle and the wheel, and the female manufadfurers arc generally

heard to cheer their toil with airs of a pleafing and fprighdy melody.
" The rearing of poultry forms no inconfiderable branch or trade

among the middling and lower claffes of the people. The quantity

of fowls and eggs, which this domeltic commerce produces, is incre-

dible. At almoft every door a large wicker baiket contains a cackling

family, which is only for a fhort time of the day permitted to range

in liberty : as they are accuilomed to this Hate of confinement from
the time that they are hatched, they feel an attachment to it, and a

kind of chirping noife from their owners calls ih."m back, with eager

hafte to their wicker habitations. This ufcful trafticdoes not interfere

with, and adds its profits to, thofe of other occupations.
*• The wood-cutters form a pectiliar clefcription of hardy and ufeful

labourers. The only fuel in this iiland is wood, which is brought

from Sicily and Naples : and as it is of very hard contexture, it be-

comes an ad of neceflity to fplit or cut into fmali pieces for firing.

Thefe nicn, who are more numerous than may be imagined, are armed
with an axe and a faw, with a chifl'el and a wedge; and thus equipped,

they pafs through the ftreets, making known their want of employ-

ment to the inhabitants by a certain kind of cry peculiar to thejr oc-

cupation. It is a long and laborious exertion of their art, which
gains them a fum equal to eight-pence of our money,

«• The fifhery alfo employs a confiderable number of this induf-

trious people. The Maltefe are alfo very expert both with the net

and the line, as It appears from the plenty as well as of variety of fifh,

with which the markets abound.
" There is another occupation, which givxs bread to a great num-

ber of the Maltefe, and is that of felling goat's milk and butter. In

the morning and evening the milkmen drive their goats through the

ftreets, and ftop to milk them at the houfes q'i their refpedive cuf-

lomers. Of this ufeful animal there are great numbers in every part

of Malta ; and, like the poultry already mentioned, are {ttx\ as living

attendants at the doors of the houfes*

ij *• The
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" The fcriptiue image of the Ox that treadeth out the corn Ij it^

nlized in this Ifland. Ir is a prai^iice, which probably derives its

origin from the Arabs, who formed a principal part of its former in-

habitants, and an intermixture of whofe language is ftill perceptible

in the vulgar tongue of Malta. The ears of grain being ftrewed on
a flat piece of ground, cattle are then introduced yoked togethef>

who are led to and fro till the grain is feparated from the hulk.

" There is, perhaps, no country in the world where its inhabitants

have fuch an upright carrisge of their figure as thofe of Malta. This

graceful circumftance proceeds from the peculiar manner in which
they dired the fnape ot their infant children. No fooner is a child

born, than it is placed between two pieces of board, which reach from
the feet to the neck, and are attached to the body of the infant with

rollers of linen, but in fuch a manner as not to produce pain or impede

the circulation. In this manner the Maltefe children are univerfally

treated till they are able to walk ; and thus they acquire that eredt

gait, which never forfakes them." P. 175.

The author of this publication is well known as having ac-

companied Lord Macartney to China, and more fo for having

anticipated Sir George Staunton's account of that einbafly.

He has alfo produced other works of a limilar defcription.

The engravings which accompany this volume may be entitled

to the praife of fidelity, but they are of mean and very infe-

rior execution ; and when we conlidcr, that in the Expedition

which is intended to bear the molt prominent feature in the

piece, the author himfelf was not prelent, that a large part of

his work is filled with the general orders and official papers, it

feems a compilation put together lor temporary purpofes, rather

than a laudable exertion of talent to acquire or fecure a per-

manent reputation.

Art. VII, The Poetical V/orks of the late Thomas JVarion,

B. D. Fellow of Trinity-College, Oxford ; and Poet Laii-

rent. Fifth Edition, correElcd and enlarged. To which
are now added, Infcriptionum Romanarum Dele&us, and
an Inaugural Speech as Camden Profefjor of Hijlory, never

before publifJied. Together with Memoirs of his Life a7id

IVritings; and Notes, critical and explanatory. By
Richard Mant, M.A. Fellow of Oriel College, Oxford,
Tzvo Volumes. 8vo. 14s. Hanwell and J. Parker, Ox-
lord; F. and C. Rivingtons, London. 1802.

nPHOUGH the late Laureate will never rank, as a poet, in
*• the firll Clafs of Britifh authors, his produ£lions have

fufficient merit to entitle tUem to the compliment here paid,

el'
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of a complete and illuftrativc edition. That the tafk of pro*

ducintr it fhonld have devolved upon a gentleman neither per^

fonally acquainted with the aufhor, nor connefted with him by

relationfhip, might feem extraordinary, did it not appear from

the Preface, that the editor \vas encouraged by the approbation^

and afillted by the communications of the nearelf furvivors of

the family. To the principal perfons from whom he derived

iifliftance, Mr. Mant thus makes his acknowledgments.

*' Mr. Phil. Smyth, of New College, fupplied me with two or

three curious particulars:—to Mr. Price, of the Bodleian Library, I

return my hearty thanks, not only for the zeal which he fhewed in

giving me fuch oral intelligence as might be fcrviceable, i)ut alfo for

favouring me with what he polTelTed of Mr. Warton's correfpond-

ence:—nor muft I, in acknowledging the unfolicited communica-

tions of Dr. Huntingford, the prefent Biihop of Glouccfier and War-

den of Wincheiler College, omir to mention how much their va us

was enhanced by the manner in which they were made.

' In endeavouring to do honour to my author, 1 am happy to

have formed an acquaintance wi.h feme of his relations, wliofe affiil-

ance I mention with peculiar fatisfadion. His filkr v.'ill, I hope,

belies'e me, when I fay, that her contriburions are doubly valuable as

coming from her; and much as I prize Mr. John Warton's communi-

cations upon their own account, fiill more do 1 eiteeai ihem as telli-

monies of the very friendly regard, which 1 have experienced under

his hofpitablc roof.

' It fhould be noticed, that, in addition to thefe private aids, I

have derived aifiilance from the lives of Mr. Warton, in Anderfon's

edition of the Britifh Poets, and in the i^th volume of die Biographi-

cal Dictionary: though I have found more than erne occafion to cor-

reft an error in the former. From ihe latter, which I liave reafon to

believe was drawn up by a friend of Mr. Wanon, I have exiraviled

the account of his Oxford habits and manners." P. iv.

The volumes arc adorned by a well-executed head of the

author, from the pi^lure of Sir Jofhua Reynolds, and prefent-

ing a likcnefs llrikingly charaBerillic and not unfavourable.

In the firll volume, the Life and critique on the author's works

extends from p. ix. to p. cxlii. then follow the works thein-

felves, thus divided into c la lies : i. Mifcellaneous Pieces.

2. Infcriptions, 3. Trandations and Paraphrafes. 4. Odes.

The fecond volume begi.ns with the continuations of the Odes,

including nine which he wrote in his office ot Laureate.

r^. Sonnets. 6. Humorous Pieces. Then follow his Latin

Poems. 7. Poemata Hexameira. 8. Eplgrammata. 9. Gra^ca

itque Anglica qucedam, Latine reddita. The colie6fion con-

cludes with two articles, which, though they do not properly

belong to it, many readers will be pleafcd to fee fubjoined :

nameiy, 10. Infcriptionum Romanarum metricarum Delectus,

a col-
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a collettion of Latin infcriptions, publiflied by Mr. Warton
in 1758, but now become extremely rare: and,' 11. His Inau>

CTural Oration jis Camden Profeffor of Hiltory, never before

publiflied; and conmiunicated by his nfphew, Mr. John
Warton.

It will not be expelled tliat we flionld give a critical account

of the Poems of Mr. T. Warton, as if they were utw pro-

dutfions. They have loner been known and appreciated, and

demand not our examination or applaiife. Our ta/k is only

to defcribe the prcfetit edition, and to appreciate, if aily thing,

the labours of the editor.

The Life of Mr. Wartoil is written with dtie refpeft and

kindnefs for the fubjeft of it, thougli without a blind partiality ;

and defervcs approbation as an inlhsnce of the due medium to

he prefervedin iuch atafk* Of the perforral chantfter of his

iiuthor, Mr. Mant is, it appears, too young to give an account

from himfelf ; and the following delcription of it is derived,

as he informs us, from the communication of the prefent

Bifhop of Gloucefter.

*• As in the time of his vacation and refidence at Wincbcfter he

was free from all reftraint of academical life, Mr. Warton's real cha-

radfer could no where be better known than at this place.

" UnafFerted as he was in all his ('eii'.imentb and manners, he wa»

pleafcd with the native fimplicity of the young people educated by

his brother, and freq'.jcntly fliewed thctn inliaiues ot kind condefcen-

iion, which endeare^l him to the community of V''inchefter fcholarsw

«• It is faid " Men of genius are melancholy;" omntfi i//getiiofo}

Tnelancholkou (Cic. Tiifc. Dtfp. i. 33.) Thtre certainly was m our

author a ferious caft k^\. mind, which makes him fpeak with particular

delight of " cloyiters pale;" of " the ruin'd ahhe-. 's mofs-grown

piles;" of " the taperM choir;" and " fcqueiier"d ifles of the deep

dome;" yet in hi^ general intercourfe there was nothing gloomy, but

every tiling cheerful. Indeed before the iailiiiious and difputatious

he would fit referved; hut when in con-pany A'ith perfons, who fhem-

felves were eafy in their manners, *• Nemo iniqiiam urbanitate, nemo

lepore, nemo fuavitate conditior;" as Cicero favs of C. Julius [dn CI.

Orator.) :
' No one feafnned his difcourfe with tnorc wit, humour,

and pleafantry." That he could be facetious we difcern in his po-

ems; and the verfatility of his genius appears in that variety, by

which they are diverfified.

" A fenfe of confcious worth will naturally aiifc in a mind, whicli^

being itfelf endowed with foperior talents, reflects on its own powers

and exertions, and compares ihem with inlerior abilities, and lefs ac-

tive endeavours. It is, hov/ever, the part of modelly never to let that

felf-confcioufnefs fo operate, as to occafion difguft by an appearance

of vanity and prefumptidn. Such modelly was predominant in Mr*

Warton. For he was fo far from ever making an oflematious difplay

of his great attainments, that, on the contrary, he wouM much more

frequently conceal than (hew them,
^ ' «' He
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" He wns fond of feeing and frequenting public fights. Yet thofe

were very much miftaken in their opinion of him, who from this cir-

cumftance conceived he was therefore fpending his time idly. There

have been few men, whofe minds were always at work fo much as

his. Ke would (land indeed among fpedaiors, and perhaps at firil

view he engaged for a moment by what was exhibiting : but his

thoughts were foon abforbed by fome fubjeft of confideration, which

was then palling within himfelf; and thofe, who were acquainted

with his looks, well knew when his attention was turned to fome lite-

rary contemplation.
" His practice was to rife at a moderate hoHr ; and to read and

write much in ihe courfe of every day. And this practice he would

continue during the greater part of his long vacation ; applying him-

felf with a degree of induftry, which far exceeded v/hat was generally

imagined, and was far more intenfe than what was exercifed by many
of thofe, who either in their ignorance prefumed, or in their envy de-

lighted, to depreciate his excellence.

" To the Chapel of the College he puniSually reforted on ftated

days of public fervice ; for, in his own language, he loved

The clear flow-dittied chaunt, or varied hymn :

And was ftrongly attached to the Church of England in all the of-

fices of her Liturgy.
*' From the whole of what was known of him at Winchefter,

through a period of nearly forty years, he is there recollefted and be-

loved as a mod amiable man, and confidered as one of the chief lite-

rary charadters of his age : equal to the beft fcholars in the elegant

parts of claflical learning ; fuperior to the generality in literature of

the modern kind ; a Poet of fine fancy and mafculine ftyle ; and a

Critic of deep information, found judgment, and correft tafte."

P. xcv.

The following particulars, deri'ved from other fources, are

alfo well worthy of iafertioii, particularly as they include a

defence of Mr. Warton from a ref]e61ion of a great man,

which was certainly inconfiderate and harfli.

** Though he was, as hinted above, for the moft part filent in com-
pany, his filence was not fuch as to throw a damp over the converfa-

tion, which he would (how that he enjoyed, and would encourage by

leading queftions and remarks. And though he had none of the

oftentation of talents or learning in his compofition, and would never

afTume a fuperlority over others, or obtrude on them his opinion ; yet,

when confulted by a friend on any fubjefl of literature, he would com-
municate his advice mod freely, at the fame time with modefty and

gentlenefs. He was, as a friend of his once defcribed him to me, the

moll imder-learing man exifting. " I never knew," added the fame
perfon, " any one who bore his faculties more meekly."

*• Thefe qualities attended him throughout his life, and in all its

occurrences. When engaged in literary controverfy, he was liberal

to his opponents: in common life he was fond of children and young
M m pcrfoasj
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perfons; humane to the brute creation
; patient and charitable. A

pcrion, who was intimately accjuainted with him for above forty years,

pioftires to have witncfll-J freijueiit iiiftances of his mildnefs and forbear-

ance under much provocation; and never, during the whole of that

time, to have feen him out of humour : the fame perfon has declared,

from a(fJuaI knowledge, thn his income, which folclv arofe from his

merit and literary labours, was in a great part f^ient in afls of benefi-

cence, like Iiimfclf, filent and fincere.

" vSuch an ylfertion, and fo fupported, is fuflicient to do away a re-

mark of Dr. johnlon, that VVarton was the only man of genius that

he knew wirhout a heart. A remark, which fhofe, who are ac-

qr.ainted with the peculiarities of die great man that made it, may
believe to ptilcfs m<.re pnint than jullice; and which they, who were
lx:lt acquainted with the fubjei^ of if, know to be untrue. The gen-
tleman, who communicated it to me, followed it up, by an inftance of
kindnefs thown to himfclf, en flender acquaintance with Mr. Warton,
who, in order to accomplilh it, was forced to commit fome violence

on his own inclinations, by laying hirafelf under an obligation lo a
third perfon." P. c.

Other cticutnihinces and anecdotes arc alfo mentioned, for

which we mull rclcr our readers to the Life itfelf. The re-

marks oi ^Ir. Maiit on the poetical and other works oi" his

author are, in general, judicious and reiilible; and his coin-

pariloii ot tlie digrellions in his hifloiy of poetry to moun-
tains in a journey, is peculiarly IHuftrative and jufl. We will

give the def'ouce a'" this work entire, as a proper fpecimen oi"

the edior's tafents.

" The Ihjlti-y of Englilh Poetry is the mod folid bafis of our au-

thor's reputation. It has been before remarked, that he judicioufly

preferred ihe plan, on which he has proceeded, to that propofed by
Pope, Gray, and Mafon: but there maybe room to doul)t of his

judgnjenc in not commencing his hillorv at an earlier period. As
one advantage of his plan was, that it marked the progreflion of our
language, an enquiry into Saxon poetry would furely not have been
irrelevant to his fubjeft: which appears to have been the opinion of
a late elegant writer, who has thought proper lo begin an hiflorical

fl:erch of oar poetry at an earlier period than Warton.
** Thoughnut his work he has employed indefatigable diligence

and minute refearch in coflcding materials; indeed it has been ob-

ferved, that " he has iliown m.irs folicitude in collefling, than per-

fpicnity in arranging them. Hence," continues the faijie critic,

'* hi^ hiflory has been found fo dry and oppreifive as to fubduc the

eagernefs of the generdity of readers; and hence nearly one fourth of
the fecund volume is filled with errata and amendments to the firft."

" The hiftory is certainly not free from inaccuracies, and indeed

it would be aftonifhing if it were. But the latter of tbefe remarks,

which wa<! advanced fomewhat incautioufly by one w"riter, and re-

peated without examination by another, is much too comprehenfive^

The fccond volume contains y^^ pages; forty-fix-of thefcj inaking a

little
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little more than one twelfth, inftead of nearly one fourth, of the fe-

cond volume, are filled with additions and emendations (not errata and

amendments) to the firft.

" The former remark ig founded apparently on a mifconception of

the nature of the work in qiieftion, and on a miflake in charging the

Writer with what is incident to his fubjed^. If the cagernefs of the

generality of readers is fiibdued in their Progrefs through the Hiftory

of Englifh Poetry, it (liould be remembered, that a work abounding

in difquifition, a fpecies of writing to which the people are unufed,

and replete with quotations in language and metre, with which the

people arc unacquainted, can hardly look fuf extenfive popularity; in

its very nature it cannot be expected to " pleafe the million: it muft

be caviare to x\\t general." It fuch a work is fometimes dry and op-

prcflive even to readers of a fuperior clafs, it fhould be remembered,

that enquiries concerning the obfcure writers of a barbarous age pro-

mife no great entertainment; and, inafmuch as they are neceffary to

the main objeft, fix the charge of drynefs upon the fubjert rather than

the author; who, on the other hand, is deferving of commendation
for relieving the unavoidable weight of his fubjed by the general

tenor of his 11} Ic and raannerj by lively remarks and amufing anec-

dotes.
* And this confideration fhould influence the judgment formed on

the digrefiions, which he occafionally introduces; as for inftanee, on
the rife of the Myfteries, in the fecond volume, and on Dante's Inferno

in the third. For let it be allowed that thefe are excrefcences, yet

they bring with them their own excufe, when it is confidered that

they are to a reader what mountains are to a traveller; they retard

his progrefs perhaps, but prevent the irkfomenefs, which is cxpe-

lienced in proceeding over an uninterrupted plain.

" It is this alfo, which contributes xo give fuch a relirti to the

abundant and various information, which thefe volumes contain, re-

lating to ancient manners. Not that fuch information is to be

tleeined in any degree digreflive: the poetry and manners of a nation

are intimately connected ; their hiftories then muft alfo be blended,

and reflefl light on each other.

«* Where fcope is given for the exertion of the hiftorian's powers,

he is not backward in exerting them, and in vindicating to himfelf a
higher than the mere mechanical diftinftion of refearch and accuracy.

He then (hows that, as an antiquary, he poffeifes not only induftry in

colleAing materials, but fagacity and petfpicuity in ufing them : that,

as a critic, he can analyfe the principles of compofitions, can diftin*

guilh their charafteriftic features, and appreciate their merits : and,

what, as an hiftorian, is his peculiar province, that from the comparifon

and combination of fingle fads he can draw general remarks and con-

elufions; and can trace the progrefs of the mind, not merely as ex-

emplified in the confined exertions of an individual, but in a fucceffion

of ages, and in the purfuits and acquirements of a people. As proofs,

amongft others which might be given, of this affertion, I would refer

to the characters of Chaucer in the firft volume, and of Lord Surrey

in the third ; to the Differtations prefixed to tl\e work ; and to the

furveys of the revival of learning and of the poetry of C^een Elifa-

M m 2
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beth's age, which refpedively clofe the fecond and third volumes."
P. cxxv.

The notes fubjoincd to the Poems are in general illuftrative,

either by referring to authors imitated, or by explainino- the

(lefign and object of the poet. We fliall copy a Ihort infcrip-

tion with its note, which we alfo, as well as the editor ot thefe

Poems, had frequently heard afcribed to Dr. Bacon.

** Injcription o-cer a calm and clear Spriir^ in Blenheim Gardens,

Here quench your thirft, and mark in me
An emblem of true Chariry ;

Who, while my bounty I befl:ow.

Am neither heard nor feen to flow.

" Infcription, dc] I have heard this infcriptJon attributed to

Dr. Phaiucl Bacon, fellow ol" Magdalen College, author of the Kite,

and of one or two pieces in the Oxford Saufage. A copy of the in-

fcription, which a tiiend once fliewed me in MS. has two additional

lines

:

Repaid by frefii fupplies from heaven,

.," For every cup of water given.

I fince find the infcription mentioned as Dr. Bacon's in the Gentleman s

Mogazi}?!! ior 1792; where the firft line is, •' Gentle reader fee in

me." The infertion of the Infcription in the edition of Warton's

Poems in i-gi, arranged by himfeU, and partly printed before his

dsath, may be confidcred as afcertaining him for the author." P. 105.

Let us remark, that the additional couplet, which wc have
heard thus cxprcdci!,

" Yet bounteoufly repaid by heav'n

For every drop of water given,"

is fnrely a great improvement of the original thought, and well

wortliy to be added to it. Por the general charafter of NIr.

Wartou's profe and poetry, let us again recur to his biographer.

" On the profe (fyle of Warton may be added a few words, which
-nre applicable to his other works, and efpecially to the Hiftory of

Englilli Poetry. His expreflions are feleft and forcible, and his kn-
tences animated. He has frequent comparifons and allufions, which
not only embellifh his thoughts, but at the fame time illuftrate them.

He abo(mds in figurative language, but without lofing fight of fim-

plicity; and is, perhaps, as much as any modern Englifh author, re-

markable for uniting, without affed^ation and widiout an appearance

of art and labour, the excellences of a ftyle at once perfpicuous, orna-

mented, vigorous, and mufical." P. cxxx.

" It maybe concluded, by way of general remark, that, notwith-

ftanding his blemifhes, for blemifiies he undoubtedly had, Warton is

entitled to claim no mean rank amongft the poets of his country : that

he difplays great facility and variety of powers ; that his ftylc is forci-

ble
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ble and ornamented ; his lliongliis lofty and dignified ; Ms imagery in

his defcriptive poetry fcled, new, and dilHni'l; in his h-ric poetry-,

gorgeous and m;ignificcnt; ihat in his iefs fcrioiis pieces he has the

humour, without the groiihefs, of Swift; that in his L^rin comjXjli-

tions he {hows a true claiiical taite and feeling; and fliat, in all his

poems, though he abounds in imitations of his predcccir. rs, his imita-

tions are not fcrvilc, and that what he borrows he makes his own."
P. clxi.

Not feeing any material rcafon for difFcntiiig from cither of
fhefe decifions, ^ve fhall leave them to the connderation of the

reader ; not doubting that every coiletlor of Englifh poetry
\<\\\ be glad to procure the prefent volumes ; in which, if the

notes are more abundant than neceflity demands, they certainly

do not exceed the proportion required by modern fafhion.

Art. VIII. The Edinburgh Praflice of Phy/ic, Surgery, and
Midwifery ; preceded by an Abjhatt of the Theory of Me-
dicine, and the Ncfology of Dr. Cullen, and including vp.-

zoards of Six Hundred authentic Formula, from the Boohs
oj St. Bartholomezu's, St. George's, St. Thomi'S^s, Guy''s,

and other Hofpitals in London, andfrom the 1 eBwes and
Writings of the mofl eminent public Teachers. With Tiventy

Oiiarto Plates. A new Edition, in Ewe Volumes. 8vo.

3I. 15s. Kearfley. 1803.

'T'HE former edition of this work (for an account of which,
-*- fee our Re\-ievv' tor September, 1800, vol. xvi, p. 297) was
comprlfed within a fiugle volume, equal indeed to two in bidk,

as it confided of near 900 pages. The prefent edition is ex-
tended to five volumes, of which the firft and fecond relate to

A'Icdicihe, tlie third and fourth to Surgery, the fifth and lad to

Midwitery, which made no part of the former edition. The
union ot the dllTerent branche^s of medical praftice in the

prefent work may appear (fays the editor, in the Preface) to

demand fome apology; but, \\-lien it is confidered that the
bulk of the profelhou (taking the profelTion coUeftively) are
in the habit of pra<^li(ing all at the fame time; that this is

univerfally the cafe in the army and navy; that no medical
man fliould be ignorant of that branch wdiich he does not
praftife; and, lallly, that the peculiar nature of fome difeafes

renders it impoflildc to decide, to which of the branches it

properly belongs; he apprehends that little can be objetled to

this part of his plan.

The
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The Introduftion prefixed to the (\\'^ volume of this work

exhibits a concife view of the hiftory of phyfic, from its
,

earlieft times down to the prelent period. What is liere re-

lated concerning the Hves, writings, precepts, and pra6lice of

Hippocrates, Galen, Celfus, Alexander Trallian, and other

Greek and Roman phyficians, the compiler has abridged from

the hiflories of Le Clerc and Freind; in fuch a manner,

however, as to retain the pri.icipal fafts and ohfervations

"iven by them, The account of the Arabian phyficians is too

Biort. It is mentioned in a very curi'ory manner, at p. xliv.

that we are indebted to them " for the defcnption o{ fpme ne\v

difeifes, particularly the fmall-pox;" but, as the mealies alfo

•were firll defcribed by them, and are a difcafe of no light con-

fideration, the mention of them Ihould not have been omitted.

The period from the end of the fifteenth to the beginning

of the fixteenth century was remarkable for the introduftioii

of cbemiflry into medicine, and for the appearance and hif-

tories of three new difeafes; namely, tlie fweating-ficknefs^

the venereal difeafe, and the fea-fcuVvy. The beginning of

the feventcentli century is a;nemorable aera in the annals of

medicine. It was then (namely, in the year 1628) that the

immortal

« Harvey demondrated and communicated to the public one o*

the moll imporiant difcovrries refpefiing die animal economy, the

circulation of the blood. This difcovery, more effectually than any

reafoning, overturned all the fyflems which have fublilted prior to

that time. It may julUy be reckoned the molt important diCcovery

that has hitherto been made in the healing art ; for there can be no

doubt, that it puts the explanation of the phenomena of the animal

bodv, both in a ftate of health and difeafe, on a more folid and ra-

tional footing than forn>crIy, It has not, however, prevented the

life of nqmercus fanciful and abfurd fyilems. Thefe, though 1';-

ihionable for a (hort time, and ftrenuoufly fupported by blind ad-

herents, have yet in no long period fallen into deferved contempt.

And notwjthllanding the abilities and induftry of Staid, HoiFman,

Boerhaave, and Cullen, we may eafily venture to alfert, that no gene-

ral fyftem has yet been propofed which is not hable to innumerable

and unfurmonniable objpflions, Very great progrefs has indeed been

made in explaining the philufophy ^f the human body, from afcer-

taining, by decifive expprimen', the influence of the circulating, the

nervous, and the lymphatic fyflems in the animal economy. But

every attempt hitherto made to efl^ablifli any general theory in medi-

cine, that is to conduft the core of every difeafe on a few general

principles, has equally deviated from truth with thofe of Hippocrates

and Galen; and has equally tended to miflead thofe who have adopted

jr. Indeed we mny with conftdence venture to affert, that from the

very nature of the fubjcct itfelf, medicine does not admit of fuch fim-

plicity. No one can deny that the human body conlifts of a very

great
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great niiniber of different parts, both folids'and fi-.iids. It is, howerer,
equMUy certain, that cjich of theTc is from iii:<nv dJi'n nt caiiTes linble

to tk'viations from ihe found Ifaic. And alihou^h for.ie flit'ln changes
any take place without what can be cnllfd a mor!)i(i aflviltion, yet we
uell know, that evcrv change taking place to a cerrnio degree in any
»ue pait will nccelTarily and iinavoidahiv pri'duce an afFeCxion of the

u liole. Hence we may without hefi;afloi) vi.nlure to afiiim, that

fvery general theory which can be propofed, attemptihg to explain the

,Micnon:iena, and cnnduifl the cure, of all difeafcs on a few general

principles, though for fome time it may have ftrenuous advocates,

will yet in the end l)e (ound to be both ill grounded and pernicious.
*• The art of me.iicine has been much mor.; uf;-fully i.nproved by

c.'.reful attention to the hi'dory, theory', and praiSice of particular dif-

tijfes, and by endeavouiing to afcertain, from cautious obfervation,
the f)niptoms by which they are to be djltingu flied, the caufes by
which they arc induced, and the mcnns by which they are to be pre-

vented, alleviated, or cured." P. xlvii.

Then follows an account of die jMcdical School of Edin-
burgh, the founder [the editor ufes the redundant cxprelFion
" l]\c firjt toni]der''j qf which was Dr. Alexander Monro;
oii whpui, and on lus Ton, the prcfent anatomical prqfciror, as

well as on the lake Dr. Culleii, a well-nicritcd encomium is

beflow-ed. The late 1l)v. Black's name is not once mentionpd.
It is true, he was not a praftical phyfician; but, as a chemill, he
contributed To largely to the reputation of the prefent Edin-
btiftrh fchool, that it excites our ("iirprilc that his name (hould
have been omitted. Afier a general view of the Theory of
?vledicine, the various clifeafes to which the human body is

liable are treated ol, in the order of iSaiivage's Nofologv, which
the editor prefcj-s to that of Cnllen ; but the general princi-

ples on which the pra/^lical dJrcHions are founded are thofe of
ihe lall-mentioued author, with fiich alterations and additions

as have been pointed out, by later difcoveries and improvc-
mcnts in medical pr3cijce. Having given a fpecimen of the
compibi's manner ol executing this j)art of the woik, in our
review ot the firll edition, it will be uiuiecellary for us to

make any turther obfervaiions except to Hate our opinion,
that inftead ot being detailed at full lengih, many of the cafes

might have bpcq abridged, To as to have Ieirene4 the bulk and
piice, without leileiuug the value of the bt)ok.

The third and tointh volumes relate to Surgery; the dif-

ferent fubjefts of which aie taketi [rom the moll a))proved
modern authois (mi this importar,t branch of the healing art.

To the firll of ihefe volumes is prefixed a Hiftory of Surgery,
and to the lail is fubjoined an Appendix, wherein SufpendcJ
Animation, Ele61iicity, and Galvanifm are treated of; befides
which, there is alio an ac^:ouiU ol'ncw injlruments for unuieal
operations.

Midwifery
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Midwifery is the fubjeft of the fifth and lafl volume; the
IntroduQicn to which, as in the cafe of the other volumes,
contains a hifiory of the art. The contents of tliis volwme ap-
pear to have been collefted from the beft and mofl: authentic
fources, with the fame attention to method and fa6l as thofe of
the precedincr volumes. The obftctrical part is followed by
an account ot the difeafes of children; in treating of which,
the editor has not omitted to notice the inoculation of the
cow-pock, or vaccination. To this volume, as well as to

thofe which relate to Surgery, there are a number of well-en-
graved plates.

The fir It edition of this work received our approbation;
we fhall therefore only add, thjt we think it has been rendered
more ufetul in proportion as it has been more enlarjred.

Art. IX. Sermons on various SubjeBs, preached at the

O&agon Chaptl, Bath. By the Rev. John Gardiner, D. D.
Redor oj Brailsford, and i'uar of Shirley, in the County

of Derby. 8vo. vs. Hatchard. 1802.

'

I
""HE partiality of hearers, often as much attached to the per-

fons and good qualities of individuals, as to their learning or

oratorical accompliihments, is fometimes injudicioully exerted

in promoting the publication of Sermons preached on parti-

cular occafions to particular congregations. We have fre-

quent opportunities to witnefs and regret this circumftance,

being obliged to toil through volumes of difcourfes, which,

though very well adapted to the occafions that produced

them, exhibit proofs of no more than mediocrity of talent,

and might as well have remained among the unpubliflied ma-
nufcripts of the writer. The contents of this volume are of

a higher order, and may reafonably expert a more genera! at-

tention. They are animated without enthufiafm ; forcible,

yet exceedingly perfpicuous ; and breathe the true fpirit of

the Chriflian, with the patriotifm of an Englifhman.

The difcourfes are fixtcen in number. The firft, which we
cannot but admire, though fome will objeft to it, that it is too

political for the pulpit, exhibits a contrail bet^vecn the goverji-

inents of France and England. The fecond, third, and fourth,

are on the Superiority of the Gofpel Evidence for a future

State. The fifth is on Ridicule in Regard to Religion. The
fixth is on the prefent and future Confequences of Sm. The
feventb, on the Heavenly Life oi the ChnlHan. The eighth,

on
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on Gratitude for Si.f^nal Viftories and N;nion;il Deliverances.

Ninth, on the Infufficicncy oi Natural Rclifrioii, l^eiith, the

Lord's Supper a means ot advancing in Hoiinci's. Eleventh,

on Patience iu Affliftion. I'wcHth, on the Nature and Ne-
cefhty of Zeal. Thirteenth, on the Krrors and abufes of Zeal.

Fourteenth, on the Means ot acquiring; and increafin;^ Zeal.

Fifteenth, Injuries Irom Men confidered as inoceeding from
God. Sixteenth, on tlic Difpolitions lecj^uilite for Undying and
receiving the Truth.

Two {hort extrafts, frmn the firft and lafi of tlicfc difcourfes,

%vill be fufhcicnt to fatisfy the reader how far they arc Jefcrving

the commendation we have given thcnj.

*' But here, my brethren, let us paufe—a fcenc prefents itfelf which

makes us look up with adoratiou to the difpeufations of Providence

—

IVhofo trufieth in the Lord^fiall bejirrjng in the po'ix-er of bis ?nighl—and

never was there a more illuiirious inlhnce afforded of the tru'h of this

decree. TheenemiesofZw/V may ct)ver him with ignominy on a throne,

but they cannot prevent his appearing with dignity on a rcaffbld.

Their hatred and perfeciition ferve but to illuHrate his magnanimity and

glory. Unappa'led at fight of the initrument of his deaih, regarding

it as the paflage from a temporal to an eternal kingdom, with what

heroic fentiments did not the efficacy of his faith and the confciouf-

nefsof his virtues infpire him! How nobly did he TurmoMnt the dread

of diffolution! Loaded with infults, denied the lalt privilege allowed

the meancft malefactor, that of taking leave of the furr.undmg crowd
—in the raidft of confufion, tumult, and noife, he, (and perhaps he

alone) calm and collefted, with his eyes fixed on Heaven, exclaims,
•* / commend my fiul to God—I forgive !tij; en<mies— I die innocetit."

Widi thefe words the fcene of his miferies is rolled up, his foul takes

its flight, and a lifelefs trunk only is left to fatiate the rage of his (fill

reientlefs enemies. Auguft hut ill-fated Monarch! accept this lait

tender, tribute from hearts, who, though unkno^^-n to thee, have fym-

pathifed in all thy fufferings! Peace to thy depir(cd foul! Relenfed

from the bondage of human woe, mayft thou now be fulaccd in thole

realms of immortal blifs, where the ix>ickcd crafe from troubling, ani
nuhere the 'VJeary are at reji ! May all thy frailties and imperledions

be more than atoned for by the accumulated load ot thy misfurtunesf

May the All-merciful Father have received thee into his bofom!

Wafhed in the blood ofthe Lamb, mayeft thou now enjoy that eternal and
exceeding iveight of glory, which an Apollle of falvation has afuired us

muft intinitelv furpais the molt t\<\\.vS\i^ fufferings of the prrfn! time !

Comforted with this hope, there, then, will we leave thee, and return

to thofe authors of the bloody deed who with confciences black as hell,

are now, perhaps, lifting up the dagger againil thy miferable, difcon-

folate, relics—againfl:—(Hear it all ye kindreds of the earth and be

amazed!) the filter, the wife, the children of a murdered King!—lee

us return, I fay, to thefe milcreants, but not to di^fcribe all the atro-

cioufneis of their villainv; ior w-hat lani>uage can be adequate to

th;s?
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this r—configning them then to him who doih execute the yndgnu^n of
the Fcitherlefs atid H'ido'Wy let us fee if, as a ration, we can profit of

their examples; if, fro.n their actions, we can derive any inlerences,

or eflablifh ally principles, which may ferve as lighis ajiii guides tq

ourfelves.

" FirR, we learn from hence .how dangerous and fatal may prove

fudden changes and innovations in a Itate. The beginning y firife^

iays the wife man, is at nvhiv one letteth or/t nva:cr. A cliini no fi'gpet

than a man's hand may contain in its hofom the foiirce of a dehigt—

-

and when once the barriers are broken down, wlio knows how far the

inundations may fpread ? When once the reins are looTentd and com-
fnitced into the hands of a capvieious and inconnderate multitude, who
can be anfwerable for thccxiremes to which they may go, or the out*

rages they may commit ? Had the exnmplcs before uh been told, on
iheif firil triumph inrhe enjo) ment of liberty, that hereufcer they would
abufe it in perpetrating the rnoll atrocious deeds, that they would
niallacre thoufands of their fellow-citizens, and imbrue their hands in

the blood oi the Sovereign-—no doubt thty would have ilartled with

horror at the very idea, would have wreaked their vengeance, perhaps',

on him who dared to fuggel^ it— at Icait they would have replied in

the language of Hnz.acl, •' thinkcil thou, %ve are dng;, that ine J.ionid

do fuch things ? It is impofllhJe for us to arrive at fuch a pitch of

brutal ferocity.*' The event, however, has (hewn ho^v littk': acquair.r-

ed they were with their own hearts, how incapable they hiu'ebeen

of retraining the fury of their pafllons.

*' Not, however, that from hence, I would lay it down as an inva-

riable principle, that all alterations in a Government are u (clefs, im-
proper, and never to be attempted. Governments, like other human
inftitutions, muft befubjed to imperfections, to abufes and errors ; and
the fooner they are removed, and judicious regulations adopted in

their place, the greater reafon, no doubt, have we ro rejoice— it is by
repeated changes and revolutions that our Conitirution has arrived at

its prefent eminent degree of envy and glory. iVluch lefs would I be

thought to infinuate, that the Government of France was not radically

defedive, or that the rights of inan, properly underftood, did not de-

mand in it a melioration or reform. But what I would wifli ftrongly

to imprefs on your minds is, tliat in regard to ourfelves, in the prefent

happy and profperous ftate in which we are, the crude and viiionary

plans of juvenile up(^ar(s in politics, however fincere may be their

pretenfjons, are little worth attending to ; but, that the molt mature
deliberation of the wifeft and moft experienced heads is requiHte to

determine, whether any reform would be productive of effential im-

provements, of fuch magnitude, as ro warrant the expofing ourfelves

to the precarioufncfs of novelty, and h;izard of experiment—and if

fo, that the moft exafl circumfpcdlion fliouid be applied both as to the

time in which this reform is to be introduced, to the meafures by
which it is to be purfued, and to the perfons that are to fuperinrend

its eilablifhmenf. Above all, beware of thofe charaflers of ambition

and intrigue, who connecied, perhaps, with the common enemy, un-

der pretence of a fe;tfonaLlc and temperate reform, entertaia the moft

per-
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perfidious and malicioiii views—rwho vyifh to dilhub the Tranquillity of

ihc Siate—by propagating the molt delulivc tiipones to exci'ca fpirit

gt difloyalty and Sedition—-and l)y lubllittitinw jinnrth^ and cunliiilon

for dirdpline arid oider, to proinote one general Ihucgle for -laces of

power aud emolument. Ot {wch falj's uaihers, i fay, fliy brethren,

beware. 1 hty may cc^e to jqh injh-ifs cU/thiiig; ihey u.ay d.T/,ZiC

you by the brighcnefs ot tiit-ir genius or ihe iuhtlety of their aigu-

rrjcnts ; but hrMardly thuy are ra'vitniig i/r'^/tr.'— ihcir views are to ag-

grandize themlpives, at the expenfe of your happineij-." i'. 27.

The lail Sermon wc tliink very biglily cmitle(l to attention;

it. is on the difpolition rcqiiifite tor ikid\iiig and receiving the

truth ; and wc much approve the {ollowing paliage.

" 7his, faid Jefus Chriil, to the enemies of his miffion, thh is the

condemnation that men lonje darh/tjs better than light iicauje their deeds

we t'vil.—John iii. ig. And U'oiild to Heaven we had n.) reafon to

reproach in a fnnihir rpanner the infidels of our days- .' but vvhar, if

their heart was well difpofcd to Chriltianity, would their underllaud-

ing decline the honour of acquicfcing in it alfo ? It the ft-^r of the

Lord was engraved iniheir foul,coulJ they avoid difcovcring ihehand

of God in Jicriptufe, where this kar is conltantly inculcated?
, An

honed man who ihould h;ive a real love tor virtue and truth, or tf»

fpeak. plainlv a De;lt upright and fincere, full of reverence for tlie

God hf pfofetles to acknowledge, and ft Itrict obfen'er of the law of
nature, doing every thing to fci;iue his prefent and future happinefs

—

fuch a perfon could not fi^il to embrace the Gofpel with alacrity aqd
zeal—in perufing its contents he wpuld dilcovcr nothing but what he

before loved—its doctrines and it? woiihip, its precepts and promifes,

every thing would be confotniablp to hjs principles and his wiflies

—

he would receive it as the molt pfccions gitt which the divine goodnefs

could impart to his creatures. The gj-eat fource of infidelity is, then,

not in the mind but in the heart-—truth and vice can never aflociate

—

the latter being the oifspring of deceit, will try to iHtis the for.neror

refufe to liltcn \.o its dittate^—and conlidering the too general cor-

ruption ot heart and depravity of morals among minkiud, is if to he

wondered at that Chriltianity Ihoidd n n have trained an en ire afcen-

dancy over their lui'ids? But 1 introdijced the fu'ij.'ft of ihis dif-

courie with infinuating that we live in an xra di(tinguilh-d for ^ re-

markable phicnomenon. A whole body of people Governors as well

as governed, ^nd among them no doubt many renowned for th^irahi.

lities and talents, have not only been infenfihle ot the value of Chrif-

tianity, but for feme or other ot the reafons I have been complaining,

miitaking abufes tor rules and prejudices for truihs have united their

cfFjrts to banilh every trace of this divine religion from their country.

An evrnt fo unprecedented, the rejedion of a faish which had ilood

the teit of inquiry for eighteen centuries, could not fail to arrell the

attention and excite the induliry of the learned and wife. Hence
what a multitude of clahora:e difquifitions, of interpretations of pro-

phecy, and applications ot Scriptural decree;, has uat lb lirange and

pre-
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prefumptuous a meafure occafioned! Many of thefe fpeculations

muil be neglci?^ed no doubt as fanciful and nugatory ; but from fucU
as come recommended by an acute and laborious refr.irch there feems
to be one common and important refult ; viz. that this event in effeft-

ing the humiliation and downfal of Anti-Chrift may be conJidered

as a prelude to that glorious and momentous period when this predic-

tion of the Prophet will befullilled; the earth Jhnll be full of the

kno'-Mldge of the Lord as the nuatcrs conjer the fea.—Ifaiah xi. g.

If then we may be permitted to indulge this flattering profpeft, the

conclufion is that the ca^tdh of the Lord is removed ft.>m ihe Land of
France only for a time, that it may be reftored free from the impuri-
ties it had collefted, to burn with a brighter and a Itronger fl[:ime.

Long accuflomed to entertain a reverence for tiie abfurdities and im-
pcftures of Popery and Superlntion— (as one extreme too often leads

to another) the zeal of this people for the novelties and fiifcinating

dreams of a vain philofophy is the lefs furprifing. But whiift in con-

fequence of this we have had to lament a partial eclipfe of the Stm of
tighteoufnefs In one region of the earth, is it not a confolation to reflect

that it has received in another and at the fame period, 1 had almoll

ventured to fay, a proportional increafe of light ? To the charge of
a laxity of principle, a depravity of heart and licentioufnefs of moral?,

of lukcwarmnefs, ingratitude, and a ftupid inattention to the awful

warnings of Providence; againll fuch a charge I fay in general, in

vain could the people of this land attempt a juftification—but amidil

thofe evils which have long fince prefled upon our weary minds, the

too juft caufes of animadverfion and reproach—(hall we not look for

relief to the many well-founded claims that may be prpduced of ap-

probation and reward ? Let ws acknowledge that while the enemy h^s

been induftrious and but too fuccefsful in fovving his tares, much good
feed alfo has fprung up and brought forth fruits—let us acknowledge
that amidft the delpifers and abufers of Chriftianity fo numerous in

the world, this divine fyftem has found among us illuftrious followers

of its precepts, zealous advocates and powerful defenders of irs doc-
trines. Perhaps in no a?ra was ever this or any other country known
to abound with more ufeful and valuable produdions for the fupport

and diffufion of religious truth." P. 396.

It is very probable that Dr. Gardiner was invited to pHblifh

thefe difcoiirfesby the enlightened and numerous congregation

who received benefit from their energy and truth, though of

this we are not informed. We think them highly creditable

to the preacher, and well calculated to diffufe and extend the

truth and the zeal for which he has proved himfelf fo good

and able an advocate.

Art.
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Art. X. Principles of Modern Chemiflry, fyjhmatically
arranged. By Dr. Frederic Charles Grei?, late Projefjor

cit Halle, in Saxoyiy. Tranflakd from the German, zvitk

Notes and Additions, concerning late Difcoveries by the

Tranflator, and Jhme necefjary Tables, lllujlrated by

Plates. Two Volumes. 8vo. 448 and 498 pp. 16s,

Cadeli and Davies. 1801.

J. HE tranlldtor's Preface informs the public, that

" this work is an abftra(5l, made by the late celebrated Dr. Gren
himfelf, in the year 1796, from his Syjh-nt of Chemiftry, Halle, 1794.
in four volumes o<flavo, the moll: complete and fyftematical work ever

publiflitd on this fcience. It was not defliiied, as he fays himfelf in

his Preface, to be a mere fkeleton of that larger work, but to be ufeful

without it, and to form a complete introdndtion to chemiflry. Hence
all the principal experiments have been circumilantially defcribed, and
all the fundamental and leading principles properly explained."

The Preface likewife points out the additions whicli tlie

tranllator himfelf has made to the work, and which undoubt-

edly render it much more complete and ufeful. Thofe addi-

tions principally are, ill, feveral very proper notes, which are

diftinguiflied from the author's notes by the addition of the ab-

breviation Edit.; sdly, the principal difcoveries made fince

the original German edition of the book; 3dly, the adoption

of the new nomenclature wherever it had \iQtn omitted in the

original; 4thly, the addition of feven very neat copper-plate

engravings, the firft fix of which reprcfent the moft neceffary

and ufeful cliemical inftruments, while the feventh exhibits

the new chemical fymbols
;

^thly, an Appendix, containing

feveral ufeful articles, as is fpecified in the Table of Contents,

the principal divifions of which are as follows.

Volume I. Introduftion. Chap. I. Prtliminary Matters;

whereifi the primitive powers of bodies in general, the nature

of chemical affinities, the common operations, the inllruments,

&c. are fuccefTively defcribed. Chap. II. Of the more com-

7non fimple and compound Suhjiances ; wherein the theory of

heat and of combullion, together with whatever concerns it,

fuch as the nature and aftion of the atm.ofpherical air, its com-
ponents, &c. are examined. Chap. 111. Of Salts in General.

Chap. IV. Of Earths. Chap. V. Mineral Acids, and their

Combinations with Alkalis and Earths. Chap. VI, Conjlitue.nt

Parts of Vegetables : wherein the principles of the art of

dyeing, and of the art of bleaching, are explamed.

^ Volume
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Volume II. Chap. VII. Conjituenf Parts of th Bodies

of the animul Kingdom. Chap. VIII. Spontapcous Changes
in the Mixture of or<Tanlc bodies. Chap. IX. Of Bitumens,
Chap. X. Coaly hubjlances of the mineral Kingdom,
Chap. XI. Concerning Melals\ Tables of iimple ehemical
Attraftions*

Appendix. I. Ohfervatlort.^ on ttie Tat)]es df chemical At-
trafHons. It. On the modern cheinical Characters. 111. Of
the fpecific and ahfol. ;e Gravities of Bodies. IV. Farenheit's

and Reaumur's Therniometers reduced. V. Comparifon cf
the French with Eitglifh Grains. VI. French and EngliOi

cubic Inches compared. ViL On the new French Mealures
and Weiglits. VlH. Ctiemical Library.—Index.

1'he above-mentioned feven phues, with their explanations^

are placed immediately after the Table of Contents in the firil

vohimc.

The Introdnffion to this work mar he cotJfidered as a com-
pendious hiilory of chemillry. It defcribes the objett, the

origin, the progrefs, the ufe$, the abufes, and the principal >

promoters of the fcience.

'i'o a philofophical chemlflv the fulfdwing paragraph of the
IrttrodutUoa, in which Dr. Grcii endeavours in fome rneafure

fo reconcile the prefent with the lately exploded fyilcm, may
appear rather remarkable. .After paying a proper tribute of
praile to the memory of the late famous but UMfortuaate La-
voifier^ he lays:

** Yet whoever exarniws t?ie whole hnp.Trtiallv. and without pre-

<?ifeftion, will tlid, that on adopting the jjiniphlogiftic fyikm, there

ftill remain chafrns in the explanation of many phenomena, and efpe-

cJaHy with rganl to the extricalionof lit;ht (in combulHon as well as

without.) I: is quite in vain to deduce light from a modification of
caloric. This expreflion, if k does not involve a modifying caufe,

means nothing at all; but if it he neceflary to admit fuch a caufe,

modifying the caloric fo as to hecome light; and, ii it may be al-

lowed to call this f^:iVi{t fhhgijhn, it is pafy to conceive, firft, that it i&

impoffibte to reconcile the antiphlogiific f)ftem with the adoption of
phlogilfon; and then, that the latter becomes even necelfary, in order
to explain fatisfatlorilj all the circumftanccs of its various pheno-
mena."

_A tendency to the partial, or at leaft the nomitul, admifhon
of phlogillon, IS oblcrvabfe jn various other parts of the -

work.
The natural order of compofition, which proceeds from

th.e fimplefl to the moil complicated bodies, might have re- »

quired an anangement or the materials diflerent from tliat

\vhich. as appears froa; the aboveTnieiitioned Table of Con-
tent?.
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tents, has been adopted by tliis learned author; for he has

placed the examination of metalHc fubftances at the end of

the work, wliile that of the vegetable, animal, and bituminous

bodies, wliirh are by far the inofl; complicated, has obtained

a prior fituatioa; but the principal merit of the work conhfls

in th& i^xQ.<\\ multipliciiy oS. paniculars, and in the perfpicuous

flylc in wliicli: they aic defcribed and explained. Tiie mate-

rials are not folel y tliofe which may be neccilary to ellablilh the

general theory of chemlltry, or to prove the principal proper-

ties of natural fubllances; but they extend to all the different

branches that are dependent upon chcmiftry, comprehending
the principles of pharmacy, of the arts, of various manufac-
tures, fuch as the making of pottery, fugar, Itarch, glafs,

wines, &:c. as alio the art of dyeing, bleaching, baking, refining

of metals, occ.

In the explanation of what he calls preliminary matters,

this author is, upon the whole, remarkably clear and dillinft;

his explanations being generally ilhiftrated by the addition of

examples, as may be obfcryed in the following fpeclmcns.

" If heterogeneous parts are combined hi fuch a manner, that the

whole prefents itfelf, e\en as to its minuttft parts, in the Ih.npe of an

homogeneous body, or that in the compound they cannot be diftin-

guilhed from each other by our fenfcs, the body which they thus

form is called mixed, or cheinically combined. If the reverfe be the

cafe, that is to fay, if the body be made up by a mere appofition of
diftinguifliable parts, it is called a fningld mnfs, or mechanically united.

This didiiidion ought to be carefully remembered.
" Inftances of mingled bodies. The granite, porphyry, blood,

wheaten flour.

" Sometimes the parrs of a mingled body are not diRinguifliable

from each other by the naked eye; and fuch would be apt to be mif-
tdkea for a mixed body, did not other circumftances (how the con-
trary.

•' Heterogeneous fubftances, when merely mingled, or made up by
mere appofition of parrs, preferve their former nature and qualities:

on the contrary, if they be mixed, they then conftitute a body with
properties totally different from thofe of its coaftituent parts.

•' Examples : A mingled mn/s of fulphur and calx of arfenic, and
their mixture, or yellovV arfenic, which laft is a chemical compound
produced by fublimation. A mingled mnfs of mineral alkali and fiii-

ceous fand, and rheir mixture, or chemical combination, glafs.

" Experiment : Biend or mingle accurately together, two parts of
fine white quartz-fand with three parts of mineral alkali, that has loft

its water of" cryllallization. The mingled parts will ifill exhibit their

former nature unchanged. Melt them, with ihe afllftance of the blow-
pipe, into a clear tranfparent glafs; the mineral alkali will no longer
jliow in this compound its tafte nor its folubility in water.
" The comi)inati()n oi heterog^n^otls parts, {o as to conftitute an ho-

moge.^eoiis totah i? calk.] a chemical cumiinatian, or I'itrply mixture,

Cimpojitkji
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campq/ttion (fynthefis;) and the reparation of fiich parts is called </^««»

pofitian (anal) fis.) But if homogeneous parrs are only added together,

rhe proceis is called mechanical combination, or fimply aggregation , and
the product has the name of aggregate; 'vice 'vetfa, if homogeneous
parts are mechanically removed from each other, the xtxmftparation,

or alfo di'vijhn of the body is made ofe of. Thefe ttvo lafl: operations

do wcx produce a new body, hut a body of an augmented or dimi-

nifiied mafs ; f::ire then or.ly integrant parts are joined or feparated.

" If the conf'tituent parts, obtained from a mixed, or from a w/«-

^/f^'body are Itill a compound, and did as much pre-exift in the body,

and are not alrcred by the feparation, ihey go by the name of /;«•-

imatt cnnjiititeHt pans (partes proxirrx;) and the heterogeneotis parts

of'Ahicli they are compofed have obtained the nzme oi remote conjH-'

tueiit pani (partes remotsc) of that body,

" Examples of tnixed bodies.

I, Cominon pump-water.

,
^ ^^— -; -,

Water. Carl)onat of lime, Gypfum.

,
-^

, r—^ ^ ^—^—-^
Oxygen. Hydrogen. Carbonic acid. Lime. Sulphuric acid. Lime,

i
^-,

s r- -^-^
)

Oxygen. Radical carbon. O.^ygen. Radical folphur*

2. Erandv.
,

/>

—

[r- '

—

Alkohol. Water.
.^___-,^ , ^ ^__ >^_

PhlogiUon or hydrogen. Radical carbon. Oxygen. Oxygen. Hydrogen,
Radical of light.

" Of a mingled body.

Granite.

Keidfpar. Quartz. Mica.
. 'V—-_ ^_—A..

. ^ j^ ,_
Silex. Argil. Silex. Argil. Argil. Silex. Magneria,''

An indifliiiftnels Is (ibfervable wlicre this author fpcaks of

the three primiiive powers.

" Thefe three pritnitive caufes," he fiys, " are gravitation, or
power o^ grai-iiy ; the ponver of cohefion, or attrnHi've prrjjer ; and the

potver of txpanjLon, or repulji've power. They differ effcntially from
each other, and ai5t upon totally different laws on the fubftances fub-

jeited to their iiifltience.

" The /(/wcr of gra'vity is ufually confidcred as not eff.'ntiaUy dif-

ferent frotn the ponver of cohcjjon, and both are comprehended under
the common name q^ ponxier of attraSion; yet the proofs of this do
not feem to me convincing."

The theories of heat and of combuflion are fully ftated In

the fecoiul Chapter. Tbe latter is explained, both upon the

phloffinic and the antiphlogiltic theories.
^ ^

^
> With
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. With refpeft to the defcription of natural fubftances and

their properties; with refpeft to the analyfis of the various

compounds, the fyhthetical operations, and the appHcations

of fuch operations to tlic arts, Sec. it is not in bur power to

ibllow this author rtep by ftep. The vaft number of thofe

^articiilars, and their being moilly mentioned in a variety of

other reputable chemical works, a conhderable number of

which has, within the lafl ten or fifteen yeaa's, appeared before

the public, render it both impratlicable and ufelefs. We
ihall, however, tranfcribe a few pafifages from different parts

bf the work, that otir readers may form fome idea of this au-

thor's ftyle, and of his mode of treating the fubjeft.

" Middle falts.

*' Moft of thefe earths unite with acids in a way fimilar to that of
alkalis. They deprive ihem of their acidity, and render them incapa-

ble of ading as acids. Slich earths are, the calcareous, magnefian, ar-

gilaceous, and ftrontian. For this property they are alfo llyled alkaline

or abjorhent earths, and the produft arifing from their combination

with an acid, is called a middle fait (fal medium).
" The middle falts arc, as to their external qualities, very analogous

to neutral falts. They are dillinguilhed from each other as well by
the difference of their earthy bafis as by that of their acid ; and each

alkaline earth produces with each different acid a particular middle

fait. Yet fome of thefe combinations are of fo difficult a folubility;,

as prevents them from being clafled with falts, and affigns them a place

among ftones and earths. For inftance, gypfum, lime-ftone.

*• Each of the acids takes up only a certain fixed quantity of any

alkaline earth; A middle fait, to be a true perfect fait of that kind,

muft contain no excefs either of the acid or of the earth. There are

however fome middle falts, that are employed only when they have a

redundancy of acid.

*' The alkaline earths do not all poflefs an equal degree of affinity

with acids. Some of them furpafs, others are in this refped furpafled,

by the alkalis.

** Of fdiceous earth, glafs.

*' The Jilkeotis earth fjtlexj, ox flint, is the predominant conftitucnt

part of thofe earths and ftones, called filiceous. It is found in irs

pureft ftate in quartz, quartz-fand, and rock-cryftal. By itfclf it is

infoluble in water and acids, except the fluoric ; it is deftitute of talte,

and infufible.

** Yet however refraftory in the fire the filiceous earth rhay be when
alone, it is eafily rendered fufible by the affiftance of fixed alkalis, pot-

a(h, or foda. Thefe dilfolve it in a heat Itrong enough for fufion, and

unite with it to form a new compound, glafs.

" Whence glafs {•vitrtimj is a combination of the filiceous earth

and a fixed alkali. The earth acquires fufibility from the alkali, and
the alkali lofes thereby its folubility in acids and in water. The more
alkali is added to the compolition, the fofter and more fufible becomes

N n the
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the glafs ; but at the fame time it is rendered lefs capable of refiiling

the aclion of water and acids* The goodnefs of glafs depends on

the purity of its ingredient?, on their juft proportion to each other,

and on their being long kept very liquid during the fufion.

'* Common green glafs is made by fufing together fand and aflies

containing alkali. For the whiter and finer cryfia!gtnjs, pot-afh, foda,

and the purer kinds of frliceous earth, quite free from ferruginous

matters, are ufed. Some other additioni arc at times admixed, partly

to ferve as fluxes to the filex, partly to give a greater denfity to ihc

glafs, and partly to deftroy the combuftible matters of the ingredients.

Thefe additions arc various in the different glafs manufaftories, fuch

as gypfura, litharge, nitre^ white arfenic, and the black oxyd of man-
gancfe." Vol. i. p. i8z.

" The nature of viortar, or pafle of lime, fand, and water, whofe
hardening is a fpecics ot cr) ftallization, depends on the abforption of
water by quick-lime, which not only imbibes, but alfo fixes, or trans-

forms it into water of cryftalllzaticm. A well-proportioned addition

of fand increafes the firinnefs of the mortar by adhefion to the calca-

reous earth. ^ he mortar to be of good quality, ought to be made of
lime properly burnt, which after flacking has been carefully excluded

from the exccfsof air, and prevented from drying, before it be worked
tip vvith fand. It is only by a thorough drying, after the abforption

of carbonic acid, that mortar acquires its hardnefs. Before drying
it is greatly injured by froft." Vol. i. p. ;9o.

At tilt end of the firfl volume the reader wil'l find a very
good epitome of the art of dyeing, which contains a fumraary
of the \vorks of various authors, cfpccially of Bcrthollet and
Bancroft.

llie theory of fermentation, in all its ftages, is explained
wiih rcraarkablc pcrfpicuiiy towards tlie beginning of the fe-

cond volume.

In the tentli Cliapter, whicli treats of coaly fubftances, this

author dcfcribes the graphite or black-lead, in the follomng
manner.

" Graphite (alfo called plumbago and black-lead) which ought not
to be confounded with ?nolybdtf>ia, has a dark iron-black colour, and
metallic luftre ; is of a tiiin llaty fraflure, and found in feparate loofe

pieces of a moft fine grain, which arc very foft, and leave ftrongly

coloured traces on paper by fridiion. The fpecific gravity of this

fubrtance varies from 1,987 to 2,267.
" The graphite fufFers no change even by the moft violent heat, if

expofrd to it in clofed vefTels, neither does it melt ; but if it be roafted

with a ftrong and continued heat, and accefs of air, it difappears for the
greateft part, and there remains only fome oxyd of iron in cafe it had
been pure. By fuch treatment it ufually lofes 90 per ced. of its

v.eight, and without any perceivable vnpour,
" This deftrudtion ot the graphite is a flow combuftion. It is

fooner aft€<5led in pure oxygen gas> in which cafe carbonic acid gas is

5 prodaced.
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pfodiiced. The graphite is conrumed with greater facility^ if oxygen

gas be conveyed to it through the blow-pipe, and it leaves then a fer-

ruginous fcoria behind. It detonates very briikly with nitrat of pot-

afli in red -heat, and carbonic acid gas is generated.

•' Air, water, and oil, exert no a<JUon on the graphite; nor is it

aded upon by any of the known acids.

• One part of pulverized graphite mingled With two parts of cauf-

tic fixed alkali, and expofed to red-heat, affords hydrogen ga?. On
examining the refidue left in the retort, the alkali is found to be fa-

turated with carbonic acid, and the graphite totally decompofed. If

the graphite be ignited in a covered crucible, with four parts of ful-

phate of pot-afh, it yields fulphuret of pot-a(h.

" Therefore the graphite is a natural compound of carbon and

iron ; in fuch a manner, that the latter is not merely mingled, but in-

deed, mixed, or chemically combined with the carbon. It follows

farther, from the above analyfes, that the graphite is a real carburet of

iron. Pure graphite, or fuch as has no earth interfperfed, or other

extraneous matter, confifts, according to the experiments made with it,

of 0,9 parts carbon, and 0,1 part iron. Its iron feems to be only

an imperted oxyd." Vol. ii. p. 152.

Treating ot the combuftion of metals, this author explains

that of iron in oxygen air, in the tollowing very clear manner*
*' Let a ftrong glafs bottle be filled with oxygen gas. Infert one

end of a thin iron wire, twifted in a fpiral manner, and exadly weighed

beforehand, into a cork ftopper, well fitted into the neck of the bottle;

and to the other end farten a fmall piece of touch-wood. Kindle the

touch-wood, and immerfe the wire into the gas, flopping the bottle

well with the cork.

• The deflagration extends to the wire, and the fparks which fall

down are black, brittle, friable globules of burnt or oxyded iron. If

after refrigeration the bottle be opened under water, this fluid will

enter, and occupy the room of the confumed oxygen gas. The re-

maining part of this gas is not fenfibly altered in its nature, when freed

from the admixed aerial carbonic acid, that has been generated from
the burning touch-wood. The weight of the remaining unburnt wire,

fubtra<5^edTrom its whole weight, indicates how much of it was burnt;

but the burnt remainder; viz. the black flags, weigh more than the

weight of the burnt portion, found by fubtradion, amounted to be-

fore the combuft ion. And this increafe of weight agrees again ex-

aftly wih the weight of the confumed oxygen gas : in other words,
the weight of the flag is in the inverfe proportion to that of the refi-

duum of the oxygen gas employed in the experiment.
'* Lavoifier, who pt^^rformed this experiment in a more accurate

manner, found that ico grains of iron leave, on combuflion, from

135 to 136 grains of fcoria, and befides, caufe 70 Paris cubic inches

of oxygen gas to difappear." Vol. ii. p. i-;i.

The nature of iron being very difficult to be underftood, we
cannot forbear giving ouv readers a fmall fpecimen of what
this author, with great propriety, fays on that interefting article,

in p, ^17, and following.

N n 2 * Of
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" Of all metals, iron (ferrum) exhibits the moft varieties and devi?*

tions. Its diifiiTences in the colour, denfity, fraflure, tenacity, dufli-

lity, and degree of fufibiliry, may be uncommonly great. Let usfirft

examine pure, fift, malleable iron, that we may, at the fame rime, be-
come acquainted with the general properties of iron, taken in its full

extenr.

*' Soft and malleable iron has a greyifh-white colour, a light grey,

fibrous, hackly frailure. Its fpecific gravity, at a mean rate, is 7,7 ;

its hardnefs is not great, but its malleability and tenacity are confidera-

bly fo ; and it has this charaderiilic property, not poffcffed by other

fpecies of this metal, that whether colder ignited, it may be extended,
forged, and bent, without breaking.
" This foft and dufiile iron is of extremely difficult fuflon ; and in

the ftrift fenfe, all attempts to fufe it have hitherto failed, as often as

the experiment was made in covered velfels without addition, and with
a perfed feclufion of air. It m'ilts, indeed, between red-hot coals j

but its fpecific properties are thereby altered.

" Iron isoxyded by mereexpofure to low heat, and it paffes through
various degrees of oxydation. A reguline bright plate of iron, when
heated, is covered on its furface with various gradations of colour,

different according to the different intenftty of heat. Thefe indicate a

beginning of imperfeft oxydation ; and when the plate has become
red-hot, its furface is coated with a brittle, flaky, blackifh cruft, called

yrs», or y^r^vy^rt/fj (ramentum ferri). They are an iinperfei\ oxyd
of iron, and continue to be attrafled by the magnet, or load-ftone.

This oxyd melts in a brilk melting heat into blackifh brittle fcoria?,

fuch as are alfo obtained by the deflagration of a fleel-fpring in oxy-.

gen gas.

•• If finely pulverized black oxyd of iron be ignited to rednefs un-
der a muffle, ftirring it at times, it becomes brown- reddifh and dufty.

and remains no longer attraftible by the magnet. It is now converted

into perfeft oxyd of iron, whofe increafe of weight above that of re-

guline iron may amount to 40 per cent.

" Perfcd oxyd of iron may be eafdy reftored by radical carbon to

the ftate of imperfed oxyd, even without fufion. Mere fat, or oil,

may be employed for that purpofe," &c. &c.

The Appendix 10 this work, in rvhich the trandator has ad-
ded feveral ufeful particulars, well deferves the attention of the

reader. His obfervations on the liable of Chemical Attrac-

tions are, upon the whole, very proper. His Table of Spe-
cific Gravities islikcwife a ufeful appendage to an elementary
book of chcmillry; and though, throughout the work. Dr.
Gren has added the fpecific gravities to the feparate defcrip-

tious of the principal fubftances ; yet it mull be acknowledged,
that it is highly ufeful to fee them all collefted under one point
of view, to which the reader may occalionally recur. The
Tables of Englilh and French Weights are alfo ufeful. The
Index is toicrably copious and accurate.

Art,
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Ai^T. XI. 77^1? Life of Richard Earl Hozoe. By George

Mafon, Author of an EJfay on Defgn i?i Gardening, and of

ike Supplement to Johnjons Enghfi Didionary. 8vo.

3s. 6d. White. 1803,

T^ROM refpeft to the truly great c1iara61<?r of this nobleman,
•*- the ornament of hi"? profelfion and of his country, we are

induced to give his Life an early place among our principal

articles.

The authenticity of what is here told cannot reafonably admit

of difpute. The fatls relating to Lord Howe, from the time

ol his going to Eton, in his fourteenth year, are given on the

authoritv of Mr. Edward L'Epine, who was his Lordlhip's

Private Secretary, and attended him, in all his naval expedi-

tions, till J 763, The narrative, from this period to the ter-

minatioi? of the n9b!e Earl's life, is the refult of the writer's

pej fonal knowledge and iutormation.

It appears that ircm Lord Howe's firft entering on his pro-

fefTion, he difcovered all thofe talents, that forciight, intrepidky,

firmnefs, and vigour, hjoth of mind and body, the progreflive

exercife and improvement oi wliich neceilarily qualified him
for the high and important ftations which he fo ably and lio-

nourably filled. Various anecdotes are related, of his faga-

city and undaunted courage ; and the jniputations which were
occafionally thrown, by an impatient people, or by his poli-

tical enemies, on his profeflional and ptjblic condutt, are ably

and fuccefsfuHy combated.

His conduft in the American war, when he was oppofed to

the French Admiral D'Eflaing; and his wary, but evidently

fagacious, mode of proceeding, when the reftleiTnefs of popular

expeftation blamed him tor remaining too much at TorbaVj
are among the fubjefts which are well and ratisfa61orily eluci-

dated. It is fufficiently proved alfo, that Lord Howe's afflu-

ence was not the refult of his profeflional fuccefles and ad^

vantages, but was principally ow'ing to his family connexions,
and his excellent and amiable private charafter. We fhal(

feleft one or two fhort fpccimens.

" He always declared himfelf averfe to the fyftem of blocking up
ports; he faid it was frequently ruinous to the (hipping ; and that,

irom the uncertainty of the winds, the poflibihty of adhering to fuch

a plan was by no means to be relied on. He thought is was much
better to let the fleet lie in feme fheltered fitnation, whence it rhight

proceed to ic& with almoft any wind whatfoever; and he aflerted,

that the place he had defcribed was Torbay.
*• Let us now proceed to the hiftory of our Admiral's movements

with his fleet in 1793. Hoifting the uaion flag at the main, he be-

9.m.
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gan his cruize off Breft, and in the Ray, July 14th. Near a montk
after, he got fight of the French fleet, and chalcd them into Breft.

He then ventured into the Channel, Auguft 10th, and anchored in

Torbay. On November i8th, while cruizing in the Bay, he faw a

fquadron, to which chafe was given, but they effetled their efcspe,

"What was there in all this to impeach the well grounded high reputa-

tion of a veteran officer ? Yet cenfure grew loud ; he had anchored

too much in Torbay. Spre)y he kne-A' his own bufmefs better than

fuch wife landmen could teach him. Yes, he wanted not knowledge,

but heartinef$. Good fortune had daunted his fpitit, or it was worn
out. This was talking idly indeed. At no time of his life could he

have been properly ftyled brave through ?tecfjjij. His income was
always fuperior to his wants as a fingie man ; and when he married,

he married an heirefs; and, anteriorly to that heroical inftance of his

cool intrepidity difplayed at thefkore of St. Cas, his family cBate had

fallen to him. If, in his 68th year, a youthful ardency might be

deemed tq have abated, the manly firmnefs of his foul vvas the more

eftabliflied in proportion. Whoever fu^pecled him of backw'ardnefs,

mull have known little of the indii'idual ; his intimates faw the de-

monftration, that the moft effectual performance of his duty was the

ruling paflion of his heart. This rumour of fiaiider is a blotch upori

Britons, an excrefcence from tiie fiont of their liberty, but by no

means
£nfe reddendum, ne pars {incera trahatur.

*« We (hall fee the foul eruption flrike in again, even though mJ-

niflers nouriOipd the growth of it by their filence. They could fay,

after the memorable ilt of June, that they had always confided in

their Admiral; but they chofe not to fay fo woxu. This is no reflec-

tion of my own, they are the words of Lord Howe which I repeat.

He had experienced the Ikulking principles of the fame abetters in

1788.
" We will proceed to 1794. May 2nd, the fleet, with the fame

commander, (ailed from St. I^elep's. May 21ft, news was heard of

the French being off Ufhant. May 28th, Captain Parker of the Au-
dacious, one of Lord Howe's fleet, engaged Lc Revolutionaire, and

made her flrike; but fhe was refcucd by five other French fhips com-

ing up, one of which (L'Audacieux) towed her into port. May 29th,

a battle began, in which, had the Captain, who was afterwards found

guilty by trial of a breach of orders, done his duty, Lord Howe had

got the French into fuch a fituation, that he doubted not of being

able to give a good account of them. The battle of that day being

thus impeded was before night totally intercepted by a fog. This

fog was not diflipated till June ifl:; and it is remarkable, that, during

its continuance. Earl Howe's youngtfl daughter, the Countefs of Al-

tamont, coming with the Earl her hufband from Lifbon to Ireland,

failed through the midft of the French fleet, happily without feeing

or being feen by any of them. During tl e fog, tlie four other French

(hips that had accompanied L'Audacieux from Breft, had joined their

fleet, though Lord Howe knew nothing of this reinforcement of the

enemy till after he had written his letter of Jutie 2nd to the Admi-
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ralty. On June ift, the French havina; now 29 fail of the line lo 2^-,

the adlon commenced, in which fix French fhips were taken, a fe-

venth fent to the bottom, and the reft put to flight, molt of ihem in

a (lia:tered condition." P. 61.

The following examples are given of the EaiTs intuitive

fagacity.

" Wlien, in 1799, Earl Cornwall is commanded an armyin Ame-
rica, feme at home tiiought him in a dangerons fitnation, but others

nor. I ailced Lord Howe's opinion, who immeJiaicly replied, liedid

not fee how he could efcape. This prediction in a few weeks was un-
fortunately verified.

' In 1791, when the Duke of Brisnfwick, at the hsad of a moft

potent army, was advancing to\vards Paris, and it was generally ima-

gined nothing could oppofe him, Lord Howe faid he would find it a

very difficult matter to procure fubfiftence for fuch an army in a

country perfeflly hoflile. It was fonn after this, to the utter amaz -

ment of the world, that the Dake of Brunfwiok retreated.

•' When Buonaparte had landed at Alexandria, Lord Howe faid

it is a wild fcheme, he will never make any thing of it. Now, though

Lord Howe's words were certainly verified in the end, perhaps 1 may
be told, that it was entirely owing to Sir Sidney Smith and his hand-

ful of marines that this } reach expedition did not caufe infinite mif-

chief to Great Britain; ajid that, if Sif Sidney had not thus checked
his progrefs.

And with a vengeance fent

From Acre poll 10 Egypt

this aftonilher of the univerfe, he would have advanced triumphantly

into the territories of the Eaft. Thefe are matters far beyond the

writer's knowledge to difpute about; but, wht-n Lord Howe gave his

opinion, he could not have luppofed that no Btitifh land forces were
to be fent into Egypt for years. He had not forgotten William Pitt

the firft, nor imagined his fpirit could have been fo totally dead where

it might moil have been expetHed Itill to furvive, and that too while

naval operations were confpicuoujiy well manat^ed."

The reader will find many interefting arjecflotes of this 11-

laflrioas charartcr; and, allowing for feme peculiarities of Ityle

and exprellion, tlie whole may be confidered as an amnfing
publication. V/e fhall, we apprehend, be obliged to fpeak

lefs favourably ol the author's Supplement to Johnfon's Dic-
tionary, which will loon come uucier our obfervation.

AaT.
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Coxe's Memoirs of Lord JValpcJe^

Art. XII. Memoirs of Horatio, Lord IValpole, ©r,

(Concludedfrom p. 350.^/

"X/^T'HEN Sir Robert Walpole ceafcd to be miniller, and re,
tired from public life, we do not find his brother join-

ing, but, on the contrary, vigorouOy oppofing the efforts of
fattion to perplex government and embarrafs the miniftry.
In the HoLife of Commons he delivered able fpeeches, in re-
futation ot the calumnies advanced refpetling Hanover; and
he wrote, in anfwer to a pamphlet by Lord Chefierfield, en-
Mtlfd "die Cafe of the Hanover Forces in the Pay of Great
Britain," a treatife, which was crowned wuh the higheli ap-
probation, called " the Intereft of Great Britain fteadily pur-
fued." The war was become unpopular, and fKe miniftry di-
vided between the Duke of Newcaflle with the old adherent?
of Sir Robert Walpole, and another paity under Lord Car-
teret; the former of whom gained, as they conceived, an im-
portant advantage, in the nomination ot Mr. Pelham to be
Firft Lord of the Treafury, and fubfequentiv Chaicellor of the
Exchequer, namely, the lead in the Houfe of Commons. Wal-
pole eiitertaineda flrong partiality in favpur of Pelham, which
was heightened by the conformity of their characters, and their
mutual tendency to pacific meafurcs, and therefore fupported
his adminiflration with great fpirit. In faf^ there never had
exifted a period when wifdom and courage were more ellential.

The debates in Parliament were carried on with unufual acri-

mony : fome orators in their zeal, or rather intemperance,
agamfl the employment of Hanoverian troops, did not fcruple
to attack the King by name; while the divifions which ftill

prevailed in the cabinet rendered the defence of public mea-
sures extremely difficult, and a complete vindicaion almoft
impoffiblc. Domeflic feuds arofe to fo great a height, that
France was encouraged, in hopes of being fupported by
traitors, to attempt the reftoration of the Pretender, by in-
vading Englan'd. This projeft was fruftrated, lefs by any vi-
gorous preparation on the part of government, than by g
providential ftorm, but it had the raoll beneficial effeft on the
nation.

" The danger incurred from the invaf'on," fays Mr. Coxe, '• was
almoft paiTed, before the report was circulated in England ; but terro?
and indignarion had an inftantaneous tffeft on the nation at large.
Loyal addrefles were prefented by hoih houfes, (he city of London,
and the principal towns in Great Britain; and 520 merchants fub-
fcribed their names to fupport public credit, and hazard their lives in

defenc^
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defence of his Majefty's facred perfon and government, and for the

fecurity of the Proteftant fucceflion. The moft vigorous preparations

yi-ere made throughout the kingdom ; the divifions in the cabinet

were fufpended ; the Earl of Stair and the Duke of Marlborough,

confcious that the clamour agaiulf the Hanoverian troops had encou-

raged the invafion, fet a noble example of loyalty, by tendering their

fervices in any ftation. Their offers were gratefully acpeptsd, and

their example was followed by perfons of ail ranks ; the war againft

France became popular, and the Parliament voted larger fupplies than

had perhaps been ever granted before at one period."

The enfuing Chapter contains extrafts from Walpole's

correfpondence during the year 1744, and affords jntereiling

views of politics and government at that period.

From this correfpondence the attention is called, in the fof-.

lowing Chapter^ to a mafterjv difplay of the feuds and intrigues

:which produced the difmiflion of Lord Granville, and the

formation of the miniilry ludicroufly termed the broad bottom^

becaufe it indifcriminateiy admitted the Whigs and Tories

into power, on a broad and general bafis. The enfuing fellioi^

of Parliament was fingularly tranquil, being fcarcely diflin-

guifhedby adivifion; ^nd no debates occurred, except on the

proceedings relative' to Matthews and Leftock. In thcfe

tranfaftions Walpole took no (hare; and his correfpondence 15

only preferved, as containing the narrative and remarks of an

accurate obferver and fpirited reporter.

It was foon difcovered, that the fanguine hopes entertained

from the broad-bottom miniilry were fallacious.

" The fanguine expediations of the people," Mr. Coxe obferves,

*' that the change of miniftrr.s would introduce a more favourable

fyftem of affairs, were foon difnppointed. The attempts to llimulate

the Dutch republic to more vigorous exertions failed of fuccefs; and

the embafl'y of Lord ChefterHeld, from which wonders were expeiJled,

produced little effect. The difcordant interefts and views ff the co-

alefced powers, the haughtinefs and obftinacy of the Aulf rian court,

the dilatory proceedings of the Dutch, and the inefficient meafures

parfued by the Englifh cabinet, were unequal to the vigour and

promptitude of the French and Pruihans. '1 he events of 174.5 '^^^^

equally difaftrous both at home and abroad. The po-vers allied

againfl the hoqfe of Bourbon and Pruffia were defeated in Germany
and Italy; the fatal battle of Kontenoy fecured to the French the con-

queft of the greater part of the Netherlands; and thefe mislonunes

were only counterbalanced on the continent by the elevation of Fran-

cis, hufband of Maria Therefa, to the imperial tl.ione, and the peace

cf Drefden, which detached PruHia from France. At fes, the naval

exertions were, as ufual, fpirited and fuccefsful ; and the important

capture of Louiibourt;; fignalized the Britifh arms in America. At
home, a rebellion broke out in Scotland, where the young Pretender

landed., in the month of June, and was joined by the highland clans.

After
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After totally defeating Sir John Cope at the battle of Preflon Pans, he
took poflcfTion of Edinbwrgh, and rapidly advanced into the northern
provinces of England. Scotland wns unprotcfted by troops, and even

Kngland frantily provided ; the King was in Germany, the Duke of
Cumberland at the head of the Britiib army in Flandt-rs, and (he mi-
niftry, divided and diftraded, were incapable of adopting inftant and
dccifive meafures."

Mr. Coxe has elucidated this eventful period with inteieft-

ing letters, from IVlr. Pelham to the Duke of Argyie, Mr.
J-'ox to Sir Charles Ilanbury W^iHiams, and Horace Walpole
to fcvcral of his friends.

In Chapter XXVIII. Mr. Coxe relates, with great per-

fpicuity, and in a niofl lively and interefting manner, the at-

tempts of the Earls of Bath and Granville, in 1746, to over*

turn the Pelhanis. It is impoffible to extra61; the narrative of

this intrigue, without greatly exceeding the bounds allotted to

a Review; and it cannot be compreffed or abridged without

material injury, l^hofe who are acquainted with the hiflory

of thofe times muH recollefl the temporary appointment of

Lord Bath to be Firft Lor<l ot tln^ Treafury, and Lord Gran-
ville Secretary of State; the numerous refignations wliich en-

fued, asid the reappointment of the former miniflry to their

abdicated ftations, after Lord Granville had been in office

forty hours. In this crifis, Walpole generoully attempted, by
a judicious memorial, to conquer the King's repugnance to

the admiffion of Mr. Pitt into the cabinet; and the affairs of

the continent are ably difcuffed, in a letter from him to Mr.
Trevor, afterwards Vifcount Hampden.
The triumphrmt refloration of the cabinet, and the unani-

mous fupport of Parliament, did not, however, prevent the

difunion and weaknefs arifnig from the jealoufy and fears of"

the Duke of Newcaflle, who began to adopt iflie very mea-
fures he had reprobated when propoled by Lord Granville,

and feemed eager to gratify tl;e inclinations of the King in 6.

more vigorous profecution ot the war in tlie Netherlands.

This fyflem was difapproved by Mr. Pelham, who had op-

pofed Lord Granville in the fame meafures, from a convic-

tion that they were inimical to the interells of England, and
ruinous in the difordered flate of the finances. In purfuing

this fubjcft, Mr. Coxe has detailed, from his accuflomed

fource, the original correfpondencc, the divided ftate of the

cabinet, and the perplexities derived from the oppofition of

Leicefler-houfe. One of thefe papers, under the title of a

Dream, contains an intereffing fketch of the difmal ffaie of fo-

reign and domeftic affairs. 1 he death of Philip V. in July,

J 746, iafpired Mr. Walpole with hopes of detaching Spain

from
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from France; and fonie intelligence which he received, in-

duced i»im to addrefs to George II. two forcible and prudent

letters on the fubjeft, but the aniwer did not promifc Iticccfs,

or even fpcedy and vigorous exertions.

<* Mr. Walpole," the audior obferves, *' jiiUlv appreciated the

true (ituatiou of nlf",iir!;; he faw that the c-fforts ot a divided rainiftrv,

u'ho did not pollefs the confidence ol the fovereign, would be wTHk
and ineSedua!; and that thedil 'ory meaCtires hitheito purfiicd were

ij! calculated to refift the progrt-is of the French in the Luiv Coun-
tries. Having learnt, from long experience, the iminudence of re-

lying on the promid's ol the ambitious aiid jealous cnbinct of Vienna,

and on the wavering councils of the Dutch republic, he was aware

that the Emprefs Queen would employ the Kngliih fubfuiics in aa

I alian campaign, and L-ave the principal dctl j^ce of the Nedierlands

to the Englifti and Dutch. He therefore inclined to the pacificatory

fyftem of iVIr, Pclham ; but deprecated all attempts to obtain a pe.ice

by a*n:s of defpotideucy or fubmiHion ; and enlorced the :;eceffity of

extorting reafonuble ttrms from France, by the prompt difplay of a

formidable force. This plan he urged could not be cffedted by

quotas of auxiliary troops upon paper, or by entering the tifld two

months after the French had opened the cainpnign. The only meihocl

,of meetinu- the formidable povv-r cf France, by an equal or fiiperior

force, was, in coidonnitv with his plan projected in 1740, to con-

clude an alliance with Pruffia, and thus detach an efFertive body of

100,000 men from the French, and place it in the fcale of the allies.

But George II. having transferred his antipathy againlt Frederic

William to hisfucceifor, the minillers fcarcely dared to hint at a clofer

connet'iion widi Pruffia, or t(» combat hi.s p'Cp .(leilion for tiie Houfe

of Aultria. Mr. Walpole, however, was not deterred by apprehen-

fions of royal indignation ; he laboured this point with unabated per-

feverance, and enforced it, as wcil in his private correfpondence with

the Lord Chancellor, Mr. Yorke, the Duke of Newcaltle, and Mr.

Pelham, as by means of papers and memoiials which were occwfionally

fubmitted to the King."'

Thefe reprefcntatioiis were however received with great

coldnefs, and the dilfreisful events of a moft unprolperou.s

campaign in the Netherlands, were only mitigated by hopes of

peace, to be obtained from the Congrefs at Breda. Rut Wal-
pole, well aware that peace was not to be di6fated by raw po-

liticians at a Congrefs, butby an army in the field, wrote his fen-

timent.s in an able Letter to Mr. Yorkc, an extratt froin which

is given in this place, as well f)n account ot the folidity and

permanent utility of the reflexions it contains, as ior the fake

of a note, in which Mr. Coxe rettifies a common error of no

fmall currency and importance.

** As to Congrefs and 'IVaties," Mr. Walpole obftrvcs, " doJiatm

jnm rude, nothing will ever bring me again upon tiiat invidious and

u'lgratciul ifage. The time is come that greet! j'-an can dicinle to grey

hai:s :
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hain : infants are now politiciiins, and crufli hydras in their cradles,

Jilven experimental knowledge and wifdom belong to the young, and
not the old men of this age ; and it may truly be faid of us decrepit

Itaiefmen, Bis jinrri feves. 1 he Prince of Wales knows more than his

royal father, the Duke of Bedford is already a better land and feaad-

rniral than ever Sir Charles Wager was; our notable fchemes for

American expeditions will certainly preferve Cape Breton; the Earl

of Sandwich iviUjoftle our friend 'J'revor out of his place in Holland,

find, by his fuperior genius anim.ate and brmg that heavy mafs or

chaos of a government, to order, vigour, and adivi.'y; and when he
romxs to Breda, with a dafli of his pen, like an infpired man, will

f( on niake France lefs formidable, and the Houfe of Auiiria more
frartable. Ciolden days are flowing in upon us; I (hall not, but you
may, live to f:'e them in their full lulire: in the mean time, as I am a

poor broken-winded politicirfn, 1 will follow the advive of n)y name-
lake, Sol've fftifjcetiicri, &:c."

On the padrigerefpecting green years dictating to grev hairs,

!Mr. Coxe has tiie tol]o\ving,>iote

:

" The lirong pcprefTions in this letter will remind the reader of
Mr. Walpole's Ipeech in the Houfe of Commons, and the celebrated

retort, of Mr. Pitt, whiih is given in Chandler's debates on a Bill for

the encouragement and increafe of Seamen in 1740, and echoed by
Smollet and his copyilb. Yet this celebrated retort of Mr. Pitt ex-

illed only in Juhnfon's imagination, who penned thefe debates ; and is

one of the inftances which realize his aff.rrfion, that •• he took care

ihe W'hig dogs fliould not have the betrer of" it." An anecdote com-
municated by the late Lord Sidney, from the authority of his father

who was prefent, will exhibit the (lender foundation on which Mr.
Pint's fuppofed Philippic was formed. I give it in his Lordfiiip's own
words: in a debate, in which Mr. Pitt, Mr. Lytileton, and, perliaps

fome of the Grenvilies, who were then all young men, had violently-

attacked Mr. Horace Walpole, he, in reply, " lamented that having

been fo long in bufinefs, he found thai fuch } oung men were fo mucl^

better informed in political matters than himfell ; he had, however,

pne confolation, which was, that he had a fon not twenty years old,

and he had the fatisfa(flion to hope that he was as much wifer than

them, as they were than his father." Mr. Pitt got up with great

yvarmth, beginning with thefe words :
*' with the greateft reverence

to the grey hairs of the honourable gentleman !" Mr, Walpole pulled

off his wig, and fhewed his head covered wi'.h grey hair; which oc-

cafioned a general laughter, in which Mr. Pitt joined, and all warmth
immediately fubfided.

Purfuing his endeavours to avert the calamities which he

fdw impending over the nation, Mr. Walpole addrefled three

Lf'tters to the Duke ot Cumberland, all written with uncom-
jmon tofce and judgment, and at length obtained an interview

with him; but all his eflbrts were unfuccefifiil, nor was any
dllpolition towards a change of meafures indicated, till unex»
^K;6te<ily, and at a moft critical mpmcntj preliminaries at

peace.
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peace xvere figned at Aix-la-ChapcUe. At this junfturc,

Mr. Walpole rendered an ellential fervice to his countr)'',

which Mr, Coxe thus relates

:

" In confeqiience of bis intimate knowledge of all the treaties be-

t'.veen England and Spain, Mr. Walpole difcovered an important omif-

fion in the definitive treaty of Aix, which had efcaped the notice both

of the Plenipottntiaries and of the Britilh Cabinet. The terms of the

Britifh commerce with Spain were fettfed according to certain articles

in the treaty of Utrecht, which contained many grievous reilridious

on the Englirtr trade, without referring to the fnbfequent treaty of

1715;, by which thofe grievances were modified. Mr. Walpole had

ro fooner received a copy ot the preliminaries, than he was flruck

with the omifTion, and imparted his obfervafions to the Chancellor,

and Mr. Pelham. The Duke of Bedford, Secretary of State, ai-.ii

Lord Sandwich, the principal plenipotentiary, accordingly applied, in

their diftrefs, to Mr. Walpole, and availed ihemfclves of bis advice,

to obviate the ill etfeds of this cmiffion. This incident gave rife to

fome interefting obfervafions by Mr. Walpole on the treaty of Aix-la-

Chapelle, which he ftyles a rhapfody of foreign politics, and which

do honour to his judgment and diplomatic knculedge. In this rhap-

fody Mr. Walpole mentions a plan, which he luggelied to the ininiihy,

to remove one caufe of perpetual mifunderftanding with Spain, anc^

at the fame time to fecure the South-Sea trade from future depreda-

tions, by ceding Gibraltar to Spain, in exchange for Porto Rico or St.

Auouftin ; a meafure which failed of fuccefs, as well from the unuil^

lingnefs of the Britifn Cabinet to yield a fortrefs of fuch (Irength and.

importance as Gibraltar, as from the averfion of the SpaniQi Court to

give the Englifh a footing in the Welt-Indies."

At this period, fo replete with happinefs and honour to

Mr. Walpole, his fatisiadion was heightened by the marriage

of his eldell Ton with Lady Rachel Cavendilh, daughter of

William, third Duke of Devonlliire, with whom he had loner

been ill habits of the clofeft intimacy, and with'whofe family

his brother had maintained a {lri£l political conncftion from

the beginning of the century. The chara6ler of this noble-

man is well delineated by Mr. Coxe.

*' This noble perfonage was the fon of William, Duke of De-
Vonlhire, by Lady Rachel, daughter of William, the cele;-/rated Lord
RulTcl, who fufR^red death in the caufe of conlHtutional liberty. The
Duke was born at the clbfe of the preceding century, fucceeded to

the tide in 1729, and filled feveral high offices in the government, as

well as in the royal houfehold. While he was Lord-Lieutenant of

Ireland, he gave a ftriking inftance of prudence and firmnefs. On the

introduction of a new coinage. Swift, elated with his former triumphs

in the affair of Wood, and anxious to erabarrafs the meafures of go.

vernraent, dhlributed infiaminatory hand-bills, ordered the bells of the

cathedral to be mufHed, and endeavoured to excite a ferment among
the people. The Duke, on his arrival, informed of thefe feditious

attempts, fent an aid-de-camp to unmufHe the bells, and to threaten

3 Swift
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S^vift with an arreft (hould any riot be excited. The turbulent Dearj

was intimidated ; a peal of loyalty was rung at the cathedra), and per-

fed tranquillity preferved. The Duke was a man of found judgment,
and unbialTed inti-grity ; and Sir Robert Walpole, who often confi-

dentially confulted him on difficult queftions, ufed to declare, that, on
a fubject which required mature deliberation, he would prefer his fen-

timents to thofe of anv other perfoi in the kingdom. Mr. Walpole
alio paid a juli: tribute to the charader of his noble friend, whofe ta-

lents were more fo!id than I rilliant. Calling one day at Devonfhire-

Houfe, which was jalt finiiljed, and not finding him at home, he left

this epigram on the table ;

** Ut dominus, domus eft : non extra fulta columnis

Mannoreis fplendetj quod tenet, inius habet."

Turning from events whicli affcfled only the private life of

Mr. Walpole, Mr. Coxe fpeedily rcfumes the difcufTion of

public alifirs, details the Hate of the cabinet, the charafter

of the celebrated Karl of Cheflcrfield, and the rife and forma-

tion of the party of the Prince of Wales, or as it was ufually

flyled, of LciccRcr-Hoiife ; a fubjeft lancommoniy curious and

interefling, and nhich Mr. Coxe has treated with the utmoll

vivacity and intereft. The condufh of foreirrn affairs, from

1748 to 17,51, is then dlfculled with equal ability, and the

judgment and patriotifm ot Mr. Walpole are well difplayed

in a memorial containing fome confiderations on foreign aflairs,

which, as no member of the cabinet could venture to difclofe

fuch i'entiments in the clofct, he himfclf put into the hands of

the king. The cffecl: of this memorial was not afcertained,

but Walpole was impelled by indignation againftthe Impolicy

of lavilhing the trcafurcs of England on German Princes in

time of peace, for the fake of feeuring an eleftion of King
of the Romans, to inveigh in parliament with great force and

bitternefs againfl the fubfidiary treaty with Saxony.

" This fpeech," Mr. Coxe fays, " was heard with profound filence

and attention. Mr. Pitt, although he had warmly deiended the Bava-

rian treaty, coincided with Mr. Walpole in difapproving the new fub-

fidiary treaties, was much llruck with this efFufion,and requefted hint

to confign it to writing. Mr. Walpole complied with his requeft j

and Mr. Pitt acknowledged, in the mod flattering terms, the high fa-

tisfaftion which he derived from the perufal."

He wrote a polite letter of acknowledgment, declaring that

the fpeech contained much weighty matter ; and, from begin-

ning to end, breathed the fplrit of a man who loved his coun-
try. At the clofe ot this eloquent harangue, which was de-

livered on theesd of January, 1752, Walpole announced his

refolutlon to abftain in future from parliamentary exertions,

and from this period, Mr. Coxe fays,

" I per-
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*' I perceive no traces of his parliamentary interference, either in the

periodical publications of the times, or among his own papers, except-

ing his exenionf relative to trade and manulaiftures, which he never

intermitted. He lilcewife fulfilled his parliamentary duties, in regard

to every regulation which concerned the domcftic interefts ot his

country, and was particularly zealous in fupport of the Marriage Bill;

in the progrefs of which he feems to have objefted to the prerogative

enjoyed by the Archbilhop of Canterbury, of granting ipecial

licences,"'

The old flatefman did not, however, abllain from giving,

with his ufual ability and freedom, fuch advice as the lUte of

the times fecmed to require; and his biographer, in detailing

the circumftances which gave rife to thofe councils, has given
in chapters 37 and ^S^an able and interefiing view of the politics

and parties which prevailed during the years 1754 and 17,55.

At this period, Mr. Walpo'.e performed a public fervice of
another defcription. The fallacies both in religion and politics

of the celebrated Lord Bolingbroke, the idol of Tories and
Infidels in that day, and ftill an equal favourite with thofe who
are defuoiis to reform the Cliurch and Government of Great-

Britain by fubverting them, had long been indignantly re-

garded by the fame {launch fupporterof the true conRitiitional

Wliig principles, ellablilhed by the Revolution in 1688. In
numerous letters and conferences, he had exprefled his fenij-

nients of this noble author and his works.

*• I have at leifure hours," he fays in a letter to Mr. Yorke, ** taken

the works of that charlatan into my hands; and find the notoriety of
the falfehoods advanced in almoft every page, makes the difficulty of
an anfwer; for, initead of Hating known propofitions and fads, and
making the proper inferences and true conclufions from them, his

affirmations of things that never exifted arc firong and polirive, and
are incoherently fcattered up and down his books, with interludes of"

amufing anecdotes and embellifhments, nothing to the purpofe, to di-

vert the reader from farther enquiry, taking it for granted, that focU

impudent aflertions mud have fome foundation of truth, which makes
it hard to colleft them into a body, and, by taking them to pieces, af-

terwards to expofe the variety of falfehoods, ihipt of artificial orna-

ments, in their natural and hideous deformity.

"

PofTibly thefe letters and converfations might have been the

only exhibitions ot Walpole's indignation, had not Mallet pub-
iilhed, in 1754, a fuperb edition of all Bolingbroke's works,
in five volumes, quarto, thus impreffing them with renewed
force on the minds of manv who would othei wife have for-

gotten or ccafed to refpeft them. Roufed bv this circum-
itance, Walpole commenced a work, called " an Anfwer to

the latter Part of Lord Bolingbroke's Letters ou the Study of

ililloiy."
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Hirtory." The wife and the learned, to whom the manufcript

"Vi'as commiinicated, were liberal in their acknowledgments of

the merits of tlie author, and the public have long polTefTed

\\\e: means of forming a judgment on the attempt, as will be

feen by the following account of it in tlie words of Mr, Coxe.

" Mr. Walpole finiOied only the firft and fecond pert of the work,
ivhich concludes which the difmiffion of the Duke of MarlborougH

in 171 1 ; but left an incomplete iketch of the third part, which was
intended to carry the refutation down to the concltifion of the peace

of Utrecht. The two firft parts were publifhed in 1763, by his fon,

under the title of " an Anfwer to the latter Part of Lord Bolingbroke's

Letters on ihe Study of Hiltory, by the late Lord Walpole, of Wol-

tertcn, in a Series of Letters to a Noble Lord,'* This anfwer is an

excellent fiipplenient to Mr. Poyntz's Vindication of the Barrier

Treaty, and to Bilhop Hare's Letters to a Tory Member, which re-

late the negotiations at the Hague and Gertruydenbarg ; it maybe
contidered as a complete refutation of Bolingbroke's Letters on the

Hiftorv of thar period, which, when ftripped of the graces of flyle

and metaphorical ornament, may be juilly called in Mr. Walpole's

words, " a labyrinth of abfurdity and contradiflions."

Ret-urning to the fubjeft of politics, JMr, Coxe relates the

en-deavours of Walpole to reconcile the Duke of Newcaftle

and Mr, Pitt. This chapter contains a large portion of curious

political information; and the lollowing extrafcl fhows Mr.
Walpole in a peculiarly amiable chara6lcr, and fhould form a

model for the re-union of thofe, whom party difputes alone

have fcparated.

" Mr. Walpole was deeply concerned at this fatal ftruggle between

two perfons with whom lie was equally connected. He had long afled

with Mr. Fox in the fupport of government; he knew his capacity for

bufinefs, and accommodating temper. \\\ regard io Mr. Pitt, the an-

tipathy ariling from his formt- r oppofition to the adminiltration of Sit

Robert Walpole, hud wholly fubfided ; Mr. Walpole appreciated his

talents, admired his eloquence, and had ftrongly enforced, in the

clofct, the propriety of appointing him to the office of Secretary at

War, A coincidence of opinion concerning the German fubfidies,

and the condii<n of foreign affairs, had ftill further cemented their in-

timacy : he fpeaks of the great orator in feveral of his Letters, in

high terms of regard and efteem ; he fubmitted to his infpe6iion feve-

ral memoriids and p.ipers, and the anfwers of Mr. Pitt teflify the high

opinion which he entertained of Mr. Walpole. Though Mr. Wal-
pole difapproved the virulence of his oppofition, y^t he confidered him
as the only perfon who, from his independent fpirit and energy of
chara(3er, was capable of over-ruling the wavering counfels of a di-

vided cabinet, and direding the efforts of the nation with vigour and
efFeft in the approaching war with France."

The two remaining chapters of the work before us, relate

the elevation of Walpole to the Peerage, an honour which he
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liadrefured during the miniftry of his brother, but of which

he had become defirous, fince his fon had formed an alliance

with the noble houfe of Cavendifh. His condu(:t, at the time ot

foliciting this diftinftion, was, however, highly honourable.

He fuppgrted the Militia Bill with all his power, and was

indefatigable in recommending it to Lord Hardwick, although

the Court had declared an intention to procure its rejetiion.

He {howed equal firmnefs in refifting all temptations to acquire

popularity by courting the people at the expence of his judg-

ment, and although his fon was candidate to reprefentthe City

of Norwich, oppofed, by a fenfible Letter to the Mayor, the

popular inclination to addrefs the King in terms of cenfure

on the lofs of Minorca. He even went further, and declared,

in manly terms, his difapprobation of the popular, though ab-

furd and unconfiitutional do6lrine, that it is the duty of a

Member of Parliament to confult his conflituents, or to obey

their inftru61ions on public occafions.

Lord Walpole lived to fee the change of adminiflratioii

which brought Mr. Pitt into office, but not the perfeft efta-

blifhment of that miniflry, which from him took its name and

charafter, and was fo profperous and glorious. He died, like

his brother, a vi6tim to that cruel and excruciating difeafe, the

Itone, with which he had been afflifted, though with occa-

fional alleviation, near thirty years.

The ample detail v/e have given of the fcope and objects of

this work, muft enable our readers to judge of its importance

in an hiftorical and political view. To Mr. Coxe, as hiftorian

of the two Walpolcs, the public are in the higheft degree

obliged for a valuable body of information, imparted with

candour, moderation, and perfpicuity. Yet we cannot help

regretting that his taflc has been left, in a certain meafure, in-

complete ; if he had extended his refearchcs fo far, as to have

-detailed public events from the year \ys^^ ^^'^ ^^^^ ^"'^ <^^ the

laft reign, he would have furnifhed a complete feries of political

documents, from the Revolution to that period It is not in-

gratitude for what has been atchieved which diciates this ex-

prefhon ; but an earnell defire to obtain from an author who
pofiTeffes fuch abundant refources, the beft and moft copious

information that can be fupplied, on a period fo interelting to

all who love their country and its conftitution.

The general charaOeriilics of Mr. Coxe's ftyle are too well

known to require illuftration by extrafts, more than have al-

ready been given from his prefent work. He is diilinguifhed,

among authors, for facility, correftnefs, and the abfence of all

affeftation ; and thefe qualities are invariably difplayed in the

O o work
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work before us ; a work which, had it been his only produce-

tion, would have been fufficient to entitle its author to a more
than common portion pf literary celebrity.

Art. XIII. Recreations in Mathematics and Natural Phi-.

lo/ophy : containing amujing DiJJertations and Enqu,i7'ies,

concerjiing a Variety of SubjeBs, the mofl remarkable and
proper to excite Curiojity and Attention, to the whole Range
'oj 7nathe?natical and philofophical Sciences, &c. Firji

compojed hy M. Ozanam, oJ the Royal Academy oj Sci-

ences, &c. lately recompofed and greatly enlarged by M,
Monf.ucla; and now tranjlated into Englijli, and improved

^

with many Additions and Objcrvatiom, by Charles Hutton^

LL, D. F. R. S. &c. Four large Volumes. 8vo. with

nearly loo Quarto Plates. 3I. 3s. Kearfley. 1803.

COME of the ancient philofophers, particularly the Plato-
^ nifts, thought it a part of wifdom to veil their arts and
fciences in inyilical and ambiguous expreflions, and to fcreen

their knowledge tiom vulgar apprehenfion ; at the fame time,

ftudiouily avoiding fuch familiar difcovery, as might, in any
way, expofe their fcience to contempt. " Sic ipfa," fays the

Platonilt Macrobius, " myfieria fabularum cuniculis operiun-

tur, fummatibus tantum viris, fapieniia interprete, veri arcant

confciis: contenti fmt reliqui, ad venerationem, figuris defen-

denribus a \ ilitate fecretum." Plato hinifelf feemed extremely

fearful, that his divine philofophy fhould be polluted by the

touch of common iiands; he, therefore, mofl earneftly forbad

his followers to prolHtute mathematical principles to the ge-

neral undeiflanding : fo great indeed was his reverence for

philofophy, that he would rather choofe to deprive the world
of the mofl ufeful and excellent inventions, than attempt to

reduce fcience to the level of vulgar capacities. It is to be
lamented, that tliis prejudice of the ancient philofophers was
very widely extended; for, when men of learning forbad the

fimplitying of their abflrufe doctrines, and the application of

their philofophical principles to pra61ical purpofes, the na-

tural confequence was, that mcft men difregarded thefe fludies

entirely, as barren and ufelefs fpeculations; whence it foj-

lowed, as Ramus properly remarks, " that the fcience of

geometry was almoil univerfally neglefted, and received little

or no addition for many centuries."

Happily, however, for the intereils of fcience, tliefe preju-

dices have, fmce the revival of letters, been gradually giving
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Vi^ay to more liberal and enlarged conceptions. He who
would now maintain, that " arts or fciences are to be efleemed
lefs noble, in proportion as they are more praftical," would be
looked upon as a lover, not of truth, but of paradox; fince

our bed knowledge now is known to be fubfervient to aftion

;

and thofe ftudies, which do not, in fome meafure, conduce
to praftical utility as their ultimate end, are juftly accounted
barren.

In the courfc of the laft century, many caufes^ which it

would be going out of our way to enumerate, have contri-

buted to a very extenfive diffemination of the firft principles

of mathematics and natural philofophy. This extenfion of
fcience has created the neceffity of frequent publications, both
to record and to elucidate increafing principles; and of fuch
variety in the execution of thofe works, as may be adapted to

the diflPerent talents and acquirements of ftudents. It would
be abfurd to put into the hands of the ffudent, at the com-
mencement of his fcientific career, treatifes which would at

tonce involve him in abftrufe and intricate invefligations: it

would be equally improper, to keep him always upon the
threfhold of knowledge. The proper way is, to lead him on
by regular degrees, and give him preparatory dire6lions, until

at length, as Dr. Barrow exprefles it, he is enabled to *' rantre

through the celeftial fields, meafure the magnitudes, and de-
termine the interllices of the flars, prefcribe inviolable laws
to the heavens themfelves, and confine the wanderino- circuits

oi the ftars within drift bounds." We muff admit, therefore,

tliat popular and familiar elucidations of the principle*; and
ufes of the fcience are, to a numerous and important clafs of
readers, exceedingly beneficial; but we fear that, in many in-

ftances, works of this kind have been undertaken by perfons
who had but fuperficial, and often erroneous, notions of the
fubjefts of difcufTion. It was therefore with peculiar plca-
fure that we turned to the volumes now before us; brought
to the ftate in which they now appear, in confequence of the
gradual and fuccelTive labours of two excellent mathemati-
cians, M. Montucla and Dr. Hutton, each of whom has con-
tributed much to the enlargement of the boundaries of
fcience.

Dr. Hutton, the tranflator and editor of this new edition
of Ozanam's Recreations, has given, in the firfl volume, an
account of the life and writings of Ozanam himfelf ; from
which, however, we do not think it neceffary to make any
cxtrafts, as the particulars of this author's life muff be well
known to the greater part of our readers, either from the pe-
rufal of the article Ozanam, in the Do6lor's Mathematical

O o 2 Di£lionary,
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DicKonarv, or trom the memoirs inferted In different wortj
of biography. Dr. Hutton has alfo given a neat Iketch of
the Hfe of M. Montucla ; from which, as it cannot but be
novel and intereiling, we take the liberty of making an ex-
:tra6>.

John Stephen Montucla was born at Lyons, as we learn

from the fe memoirs, September 15, 1725: his father was a

banker, and died before Montucla was 17 years old. The
youth, having finifhed his ftudies in the Jefuits' College at Ly-
ons, went to Touioufe, to fludy the law; whence he repaired

to Paris, to enjoy the combined benefits which the capital af-

forded him. Here he became acquainted with eminent fci-

entific men, as Diderot, Degua, Dalembert, Lalande, Blondel,

&c. among whom he found friends; and which, as Dr. H.
obferves,

" fixed and determined his choice and purfuitof the mathematical

and philofophical fciences, in vvhich he afterwards diftinguiflied him-
felf in fo eminent a degree. It was only in relaxing and unbending
his mind from fuch fevere exercifes, that he could fometimes occupy
himfelf privately on fubjefts of lefs magnitude; fuch as when he in a

manner made an entire new book of Ozanam's Mathematical Recre-

ntions, by the multitude of articles added, abridged, or fubftituted :

on which occafion, he had fo clofely concealed from every perfon the

ftcfet of his concern in that neat and improved edition, that the work
was afiunlly {^ut ro him to examine and audiorize, in his capacity of
public cenfor for mathe;natical books, an honorary oflice, to which
he had fome time before been appointed. To the lafi edition of thefe

Recreations, however, from whence thefe four volumes have been
tranflated, he fet the initials of his name.

*' Many other pieces were, in the like anonymous manner, com-
pofed by Montucla; am.ong which may be here noticed, an ingenious

and learned HiJIoiy of Rcfarches relating to the Quadrature of the Cir^

cle, publifned in 1754; a work very interefting, on account of the

number of fpeculators who have gone allray after that feducing phan-
tom, and of the curious properties which the refearches have given
rife to." Vol. i. p. ix.

Ill the yeaf 1756, when inoculation was introduced into

France, Montucla tranflated from the Englilh the principal

writings on that {"ubjetl:.

" In the year 1758, came out Monfucla's grand work, the Hiflory

af Mathematics y in -z large volumes in quarto: a work of profound

reading and learning ; and upon which, young a-s he was, he had
fpent a great many years of his life. This performance, of immenfe
labour and erudition, publilhed at 33 years of his age, juftly pro-

cured to the author a moft diftinguiihed place in the learned world.

This hiftory, fo truly admirable, whether we confider the extreme

clearnefs and precifion with which the fubjeifis are treated, or the

profound learning it exhibits, having been long out of priiit, the au-

3 thot's
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thor's employment under the government, as firft commi!T;iry of the

king's buildings, for many years prevented him from fully } ieUing to

the Iblicitations of his learned friends, to continue the work through

the I 8th century, in a new and enlarged edition. But the unfortu-

rate lofs of his fortune and employment, by the late revolution in

France, left him but too much leifure for that piirpofe. The ccnfe-

qijence, happy in this inilance for the fciences, has been a new edition

in 4 large volnmes; in which the biftorv is continued down to the

end of the 18th century, and the former parts aifo very much en-

larged and ccrrctfted.

" In I" J5, Moiirucla was clefted an aflbciated member of the aca-

di'my at Berlin. And in 1761 he was placed at Grenoble, as fecre-

tary to the office of intendance, where he united in a happy marriage

with Maria Franyolfe i^omand, who was ftill living at his death.
' T he duke'de Choifeul having ordered, ia 1764, a colony ia he

formed at Cayenne, Montucla went out there as firll fecretary to the

commiiTion, to which appointment was joined alfo that.of ailrononier

loyal. 'i he affairs of the colony not proving fuccefsful, after i^

months Montucla returned again "to Grenoble, bringing with him
ma'ny ufeful obfcrvations and fpecimens in botany and natural hiftory^

which proved beneficial both to the fciences and 10 the public at •

large. This voyage alfo furniihed him with thofc curious obferva-*

tions on the (hining of the f^a in many places, and of various luminous

infedts, which are iaferted near the end of the 4th volume of inefe

Recreations.
*' Soon after his return, Montucla was appointed at Verfailles to

fcit honourable and profitable office of firlt commiirioner of the rovai

and public builJings; an employment which he executed with great

ability and ufefulnefs during more than 25 years, till the overthrow

of the monarchy put an end at once to his office, and the little fortune

his regularity and ccccnomy had enabled him to fave^ throwing him
again on the world, in his old age, naked and ftript of every thing

Except his integrity, and the love ^nd refpeiTl of his friends !" P. ix.

But talents and virtues like Montucla's could not be over-

looked and diiVegarded. He

" was named a member of the National Inflltate from the time of

its commencemenr. And the government of lyg^ etr: ployed him ia

examining and annlvzing the trcatifesdepofued in the national archives.;

He was named profeffor of mathematics of the central fchool at Paris

;

but the bad ftMte of his health would not perm.it him to accept it ; and

the Department honoured him with a place in ti'ic jury of central in-

ftruflion. But a place in the ofKcc for the national lottery was the

only refource for his family during two years ; a penfion cf 24CO francs

(lool.) given him by the minifler Neufchateau on the death of S;iuf-

fufc, and which he enjoyed only four months before his deceafe, whicli

happened the i8th of December, 1799; and was chiefly occafuned,

as it often happens to literary and fedentary men, by a retention of

arine; leaving a widow, as jilfo a daughter, married in 1783, and a

ion employed in the office of the minifter for the interior.

«' Montucla
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" Montucla was one of the moft confiderable mathematicians of the
J 8th centur)-; being well acquainted with all the branches and improve-
jnents in thofe abftrufe fciences. His tafte however, always chalte artj

clear, ltd him to prefer the pure and luminous methods of the ancient
niaihematicians, and to blame, in the French and, ihe Germans, the
great negltcl of the fame principles, which they fhewed on all occai
films by their preference of the mere modern analyfis.

' In the qujilities of his heart too Motirucla was truly estimable :

iremarkably modefl in his manner and deportment ; benevolent far be-
yond the means of his fmall fortune: of a very , refpedtabje perfonal
appearance; he fpjke with enfe and precifion, but unafiuming and
with runplicity ; related anecdotes and (lories in a pleafant and playful
manner ; and bieisthing, in all his condud and deportment, the fweet-
nefs of virtue, and the delicacy of a fine tafte." P. xi.

Having gratified ciUi- inclination by extra6lir1g die above
|?afticulars from the interelling account of Montucla, we nowf
proceed to the difcharge of Our duty, in analyfing, as far aS

our iimits will permit, a work, to the improvement of which
this ingenious and amiable mathematician contributed fo much.
The lirft volimre ot the prefent edition contains 447 pages,

and is divided into two Parts. Part I. treats of Arithmetic^

and contains thirteen Chapters: the fubjefts difcufled in it

are in the following order. Our numerical fyftem, and the

different kinds of arithmetic; fome ihort methods of perform^
ing ;:rithmetical operatiotis ; of certain properties of numbers;
of fi::_urate numbers; of right-angled triangles in numbers; cul

rioiis problems refpctting fquare and cube numbers; arith-

inetical and geometrical progrefllons; combinations and per-

mutations; application of the doftrinc of combinations to

games ot chance, and to probabilities; ariilunctical amufe-
ments in divinations and combinations; curious arithmetical

problems; magic fquares and political arithmetic. Part II.

of this vohune is occupied by Geometry: it contains about

73 problems, which are well chofen; their folutions are in

general limple and elegant; fome of them are Angularly cu-
rious, and many others highly ufeful. This part contains

alfo an entertaining hiilorical dllTertation on the different at-

tenipts at fquaring the circle; being, in fa6f, an abftraQ of

Montucla's piece on that fubjeft, mentioned in Dr. Hutton's
memoir. Here are likewife a number of remarkable pro-

blems, refpe6iing the hinules of Hippocrates, and others

fjrmed in in)itation of them. In this part we alfo find in-

genious remarks on the problem firft propofed by Viviani, in

1692, under the title of yEnigma Geometricum; and which,
as is well known, related to the piercing of the fphere with
cylinders. A pxlTage in conneftion with this fubjeft enables

us to icfer to its proper author, the difcwvery of a curious

property
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property which we had previoudy afcribed to the induftrious

and profound Emerfon. It was father Guido Grc^ndi, it feems,

who firft remarked, that " if a polygon be infcribed in the

circular bafe of a cone; and, if, on each fide of this polyo'on,

a plane be raifed perpendicular to the bafe, the portion of die

conical furface cut off towards the axis is equal to a re£f ?linear

fpace." Indeed, as it is remarked at p. 417 of this v>.iume,

** the portions of the cone cut off by the above planes towards the

bafe, are evidently in the fame ratio with the fegmcots of the circle

on which they reft. In faft, whatever figure be infcribed in the bafe,

if we conceive a right cylindric [prifmatic] furface raifed from the
circi^t.iference of the figure, it will cut off from the conical furface a
portion which wijl be to it in the fame ratio;"

that is, the ratio of the fide of the cone, to the radius of its

bafe. This volume concludes with ufetul tables of ancient
and modern meafures.

The fecond volume contains 464 pages, and is divided into

three Parts. They prefent the reader with various problems
and difcuffions relating to Mechanics, Optics, Acouftics, and
Mufic. In each of thefe Parts, we find fevcral particulars

deferving of notice; but we can only mention a few. It is a
matter ot no fmall praife, that the definitions and ftatement of
firft principles, wherever given, are not loofe and vague, but
accurate and fcientific : a remark which applies to every part

pf the work before us. It ought alfo to be mentioned, that

the information is not merely calculated to entertain the
reader; much of it will be found of great practical utility;

as in the conftruftion of balances, the difcovcry of falfc ones,

the ufeful diftribution of labour, the way to eftimate work
performed by different animals or engines, the produ6}ion of
the greateft effeft at the leaft expence, '&c. Among thefe par-
ticulars, we obfervc the correftion of fome popular errors,

which are too numerous to be fpecified. Here too we find, a
defcription of boats of fimilar principle and ufe with the New-
caftle and Sunderland life-boats; a curious method of raifino-

from the fea a veffel which has funk ; and an account of the
camel, a machine employed by the Dutch, for carrying velfels

heavily l^den over the bar of Zuyder Zee. This Part alTo

contains, ^n able examination of the feveral ai tempts to dif-

cover the perpetual motion; and a brief hillorical account of
the moft remarkable machines, both ancient and modern: as

the automata of Archytas, Archimedes, Ctefibius, Sac. the
clocks of Strafburgh and Lyoiis, the machines of Truchet,
Camus, and Vaucanfon, the machine at Marly, the fteam en-
gine, balloons, telegraphs, &c. This Part concludes with ta-

bles ^f fpecific gravities, and of weights, ancient and modern.
The
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The next Part oi the Volume contains nearly 70 prohlcins

in Optics. Here is defciibed the nature of light, of vihon,

and of optical inftiuinents; as the camera objcura. mirroi'S,

plane, fpherical, burning, cyHndric, and conical, lenTcs, te-

lefcopes, microfcopes, magic lanterns, &e.. Alio various hpr
guiar and entertaining experitnents, iilufions,- and anariior-

phofes; Uehdes the do^lrinp of colours ^nd t,he rainbow, and

the analogy bet.ween colours, and fciinds, with the defcriptjpn

of the ocul,ar harpfichord of Father CafleL This Part is ter-

minated by ail inierellii^g account of the things moll worthy of

regard in microlcopical oblervations.

The concluding Part of this volume explains tiie principles-

of the formation and propagation of found, with its velocity,.

!&c. Here it is (hown, why founds may be propagated in

every dircclion without coniufion, how echoes are produced,

with an account oi the mofl reroarkable ones, &c. In this

Part al fo is given, the method of determining the number of

vibrations in niuhcal firings; that of adding, fubtrafting, muU
tiplying, and dividing concords; enquiries into the tunda-

meival principle ot harmony and melody; caufe of the plea-

fure arilingfrom mufic; the properties of certain inflrumeius;

j^nd defcriptions of the different f)ftems of mufic, and of fe-

veral curious inllruments, as the harmonica, euphon, &c. In

this Part there are many very curious articles : as a Ipecimen,

>ve feleft ilie following.

f' Singular application of mufic to a qiuflion in mechanics.

*' This queftion was formerly propofed by BorclH ; and though we
^0 not think that it can at prelent be a fubjccl of controverfy, it has

occafioncd lome difference of opinion among a certain clafs of nie-

chanician'-,

" Fai>rn a firing at one end to a fixed point ; and having ftretched

it over a kind of bridge, fufpend froai it a weij^ht, fuch as 10 pound*

for example.
" Now, if inftead of the fixed pojnf, which maintains the firing

in its place in oppolition to the adtion of the weight, a weight ecjual

to tlie former be lubftituted, will the ftriqg in both cafes be eq^ually

(1 retched ?

" We have np doubt that every well informed mechanician will

readily briit-ve, that in both cafes i he lenfion will be the fame; and

{his necefiiirily follows from the principle of equality between aftion

and re-ac"tijn. According to this principle, the immoveable point,

which in the firft cafe counteracts the vveight iufpendcd irem the other

end of the Itring, oppofes to it a refinance exatliy equal to the aftion

which it exerches : if a weight equal to the former be therefore fub-

Uirutcd inltead of the fixed point, every thing remains equal iii regar4

to the ten'ilon experieuced by the parts of the ftringj and which tends

}o feparate them.
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•' But miific furnifhes us with a method of proving this truth to

the reafon, by means of the fenfe of hearing ; for as the tone is not

altered while the tenfion remains the fame, nothing is neceifary but to

make the following expTiinent. Take two ftrinii;s of the fame metal,

and the fame fize, and having faftenei one of them by one end to a

fixtd point, fl retch it over a bridge, fo as to intercept between it and
the fixed point a determinate length, fuch as a foot for t xample ; and
fufpend from the other end of it a given weight, fuch as lo pounds.

'J 'hen extend thefecond firing over two bridges, a foot diftant from each

other, and fufpend from each extremity of it a weight of lo pounds;

if the tone of thefe two firings be the fame, there will bi reafon to

conclude that the tenfion alfo is the fame. We do not know whether

this experiment was ever made; but we will venture to aflert, that it

will decide in favour of equality of tenfion.

" This ingenious applicarion of mufic to mechanics, is the inven-

tion of Didero', who propofed it in his h'h'noires Jut differentes fujets

de Mathemntinne et de Phyfiiue, printed at Paris in odavo in the year

1748." Vol. ii. p. 440.

The third volume, which has 501 pages, comprehends Af-
tronomy, and Geography as lar as conneftcd with Adronomy,
Chronology, Gnomonics, Navigation, ArchiteQurc, and Pyro-
techny. Part VI. which is the firft in this vohime, contains

three Chapters : the firft of thefe exhibits 21 elementary pro-

blems in Aftronomy and Geography: here the ftudent is

taught how to find the meridian of any place, to find the lati-

tude and longitude of any place, to find the length of the day,

to afcertain the figure of the earth, to determine when there

will be an eclipfe, to obfcrve eclipfcs, to meafure the height

of mountains, &c. Many of the methods here defcribed are

very ingenious, and not commonly known. This Chapter con-

tains thice tables, namely, of miles in a degree of longitude,

on different parallels of latitude; a curious table of the times

and appearances of cclipfes within the prefent century; and
a table of conflellations. The fecond Chapter contains a brief

but interefting view of the fyftem of the univerfe. The third

chapter contains, in 24 problems, ail that is curious and ufeful

in Chronology : it concludes with tables of remarkable epochs,

remarkable events, of Britifh philofophers and mathemati-

cians, golden numbers, dominical letters, epafts, calends,

nones, ides, &c.
Part VII. comprifes, in 41 problems, what may very pro-

perly be termed, a complete treatife on the art of dialling, un-
der all its branches and peculiarities. The eighth Part con-

tains 1 1 very curious problems in Navigation, and the

difcufhon of fome difficult queftions; as, for inftance, " If a

velTel fhould be able to reach either of the poles, what method
©ught the commander to purfue, in order to Ileer in the direc-

P p
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tion of a determinate meridian?" To this quedion we here
fjud a very faiistafclory folution. Fart IX. containing 14
problems, affords the reader much information on the ftrength

and flrefs o! beams, piers, roots, and arches: here are direc-

tions for the diminution of the thrufts of arches, for the con-
ilruflion of fufpcnded arches, and for the frame-work of a

loof, wliich, without tie-beams, [hall have no lateral thrufls

on ihe walls on which it refls ; with many other curious and
important particulars. The tenth Part relates to Pyrotechny,
and contains accounts of the nature and formation of giin-

pov/der, cartridges, rockets, fcrpents, maroons, fauciiTons,

ilars, jets of fire ; with defcriptions of the moll ingenious and
amufing operations in this department. Thefe terminate the

third volume.

The fourth voiurue contains 516 pao-es, and is divided into

four parts; namely. Parts XI. XII. XIII. and XIV. In our

dcfcription of this volume, v/e fhall avail ourfelves of the lan-

guage of IVIontucla in his Preface. It

" is entirely devoted to Phyfics, or Natural Philofophy. The
firft divifii.n of this volume, which forins the eleventh of the work,
is a kind of Philofophical Mifcellany, in which arecolleiilcd the moil:

curious qucilions cf every kind. It commences with a ntccffary in-

troduiftion, which comains an accurate account of every thing known
and l)ell approved in regard to the properties of tire, of air, of water,

and of earth. A view is then taken of the different branches of Na-
tural Philofophy in general: experiments on air, h} diaulic and hy-

droflatic recreations; the hillory of thermoraeters, b5rometers, and
hvgrometers, with the method of conlirucling them ; rernarkabk; pro-

blems in phyfical aftronomy, foKed according to their real principles;

curious ohfervatious on the divifibility of matter, the tenuity of
odours, and that of light, &:c; queitions refpedfing corae's; an ac-

count and examination of fume lingular and ingenious opinions on
that fubje;fl ; ey.pi:mation and hiflory of intermittent fprings, pheno-
mena of ice, the method of producing it, the analjfis of paper kites,

&r. are the principal articles which compofe the eleventh Part; a

proper idea ot which can only be formed by coiifulting the Table of
Contents." P. xxi.

Tlie remaining parts of this volume contain elucidations of

the principles and apt illuftrations of the chief phenomena of

Magnetifm, Ele/Ttricity, and Chemiflry; each of thefe depart-

ments of Natural Philofophy is handled in a manner at once

auiufing, perfpicuous, and fatisfa6lory. The fourteenili Part

concludes with a Differtation on the Philofopher's Stone, on
Potable CjOld, and on Palingenefy ; wiih an inftruflive hillory

ol Chemical Problems. 7 his volume contains fevcral curious

and ufefui Tables ; it is terminated by two fupplcments ; one

of which treats on the different kinds of phofphorus both na-

tural
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t'ural and artificial
|
and the other contains an hiftbrical account

of perpetual lamps, and a few arguments to fhow that, accord-

ing to the principles o't" found philofophy, they are to be con-
fidered as a chimera. .

Having thus defcribfed, in fome ineafure, the mode of ar--

rangemerit, and the various fubjefis treated of in thefe Recrea-

tions, we think it our duty to give them our warm commenda-
tion, as extremely well adapted to convey clear, and, at the

fame tirne, popular views of the feveral branches of fcience

which are here difcuffed. We have not endeavoured to

point out, nor indeed to afcertain, what refpeclive parts of the

volumes before Us were contributed by each of the perfons

concerned in the v.'ork ; no one, we conceive, will think this

heceffary. The work will not increafe the deferved celebrity

of its fucceflive authors, though it may add to their ufefulnefs.

It is no fmall proof of a genuine regard for philofophy, when
men, whofe peculiar privilege it is to move in the moll exalted

fphere of fcience, will condefcend to fmooth the rugged path

to eminence, and drew with fio\vers the wearifome way to the

Temple of Knowledgei

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

JPOEtRY.

Aki". 14. "The Argument (inVerfe) of the Foxlad, an HiJlorkalPaetjit

in Ten Books : ivith Notes, and a Dedication to the Eulogijl of Bona"

parte. By the Author of the Regicide. 8vo. 30 pp. IS. Sud-
bury printed ; BickerftafF, <%c; London. 1803.

This author, who \vith great juftice attacked the entertainer of

Talhen, in his extracts from the Regicide (noticed, vol. xx. p. 199)
how flies at higher game, and under the fi.tion of an Heroic Poem,

in ten Books, diffefts theconduft, and expofes the whole pohtical life

of a much more celebrated perfonage. As it has happened ro fome

of us to watch the >vho!e political career of the hero of this Poem,

we can fay, upon tiie fulleft convidion, that, whatt;ver may be thought

of the poetry, the allegations are perfediy juft ; nor do we believe

that a fuigle faft is mifreprefented from the beginning to the end.

The ten Books of this fuppofed Poem are faid to contain a thoufand

lines each, and the fubjeds allotted to each form, undoubtedly, very

P p 3 pro-
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prominent epochs in the hiftory. They are thus recounted ; " the
title of the firil Book is, the Middhfex Ehawn ; the fecond, the Ame-
rican War ; the third, the Coaliiion ; the fourth, the Eaji- India Bill

',

the fifth, the Rrgency ; the fixth, the RuJJlayt Embojfy ; the feventh, thf
French Revolution- the eighth, the Naval Mutiny and SeceJJhu ; the
ninth, Maidftone ; tlie tenth, the Peace and Vijit to the Con/ul.
To our apprehenfion, this very liil of fiibjecfls hiis the force of an

indidmeat of the heavielt nature, which the reader mav fuiTOofe, is

preifed much more frrongly in the poetical brief which follows. The
exordium Aippofcd to be extraded from the Poem, gives a good fpcci-
men ot the whole.

" 'Twss late my lot a Regicide to fingf,

Like Price, who triumph'd o'er a fallen kinff
;

W:-.at time his prefence grac'd this happy land,

rnftinguiili'd favorite ot the Patriot Band.
But nuw a nobler theme infpires mv lavs.

The Firji cf Mtn demands unrivall'd praife,

The Friend of France, and not of Ji'rance alone,
The friend of every nation hut his oivn

;

To all her fots his liberal love extends.

He bounds his hatred to his country's friends."

ThcTe lines form the key to the whole ; which is, in onr opinion, a
xneriiorialof the nviR fmguiar pditical delinquency that can any where
be colleded. Behdes the argun^ents, there are, in the form of notes,
many fupp>>fed palTages from the Poecn, which have in general much
point and fatiro. We conci ive the author to be a perfon who has, frotn
an l''a(iern couniv, fcnt up fome fevere addrellesin profe, to the leaders
of oppofition. lie has publiQied alfo Poems, but of a different kind.

Art, 15. j1 pradicnl Petition againjt Tradirrzing Trumpery^ and the

Perkinijiic Lijlitn'.ion. In Four Cantos. Mojl rcf/jedfuliy addrtfld to

the Royal College of Phjfcians. By Chrijhbhcr Caiijhc, M. D. LL.D..
A. S. S. Fellotv of the Ry^I College of Phyfcians, Ah'rdren, and ho-
7icrayy Member cf no lefs than Nineteen njery liarned Societies, 8vo.

92 pp. 3s. 6d. Hutll. 1 803.

Nothing'is more Protean than quackery. To attrafl notice it vrill

even feem to fatiri/e itfelf, as in the prefent inftance. Confciou's that

a large majority of the readers of books would think tra8orixing trutn-

/frvihe moft appofite defcription of the pretended remedy, this author,
whofe objeft is to puff it, condefcends to ftigmatizc it in thofe words.
Thus he fecnres atfcnrion, as hefuppofes; after which, his objeft is

to infintiate the wonderful merit of the tradois, and to throw the

moft illiberal cenfure on the regular prac'Utioners of phvlic, particu-
larly thofe who have openly oppofed Mr. Perkins. To thofe who
have read how many perfdns, and fome even wife perfons, were de-
luded with the pretences of the fanatical Greatrakes, to believe that

difeafes were cured by touching or Ifioking, there is little wonderful
in the temporary cclebrit)' of the traiflors; bat this poem, and twenty

' fkich
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Jucii efforts of puffings will be infurRcient to fupport the dcUifion for

any long period.

At the fame time we mu& acknowlt'dge, with refped to the poem
itielf, that it has a confidciabie (hare oi Hudihralhc drollery. 'I'he

author is particularly happy (with a few cxcejJtionsj in his ludicrous

compounded rhymes, and has many other qualities to cnfure no
trifling fuccefs 111 doggerel verfe. For inftance :

*' For I could quote, with flippant eafe.

Grave Galon, and Hippocrates,

Brown, Culicn. Sydenham, and fuch men,

Befides a ^.vA of learned Dutchmen." P. 2.

•' Forboft'ed urine has, no dou!)r,

Ir, public mails been frank'd about

(A thing there muft be .^:on!lrous trouble in)

To Loni^on, as it were, froii Dublin.

That fuch a man as Doftor Mayerlbach

(Such things took place nut m my years back)

Again,

May view this Uric oxjas balis.

And tell exactly what the cafe is." P. 11.

«' Why fcreain the bars, why hoot the owls!

While Darwin's midnight bull-dog howls! ;

Say what portends this mighty ruinpus.

To flight our fenfesout of conipafs!" P. 31.

We cannot bat regret to fee fo much ingenious burlefque vvifltxi

upon {o unworthy a fubjed; bat if the poem is written by the pro-

pi ietor of the patent h-mfelf (and who elfe could think it worth wh.ile?)

he has at lealt tlie refource, when his nodrurn (hall be out of date, of

courting the comic iVIufe tor a livelihood ; unlefs the temporary cre-

dulity of a few {li.Hiici place him above neceiTity.

Why the poem is primed in ihc forri of llanzas we cannot guef'.

It is mere Hudibiaitic meafure. I'hfre are many notes, fome of

which are humorous; t)'jt the humour is generally coarfe, and anger

often boils over in them.

Art. 16. FlnribfUe, or ihf Tale of the For,J}^r. A Ballad, in Far.r

Farts, in Imitalion of the ancient SijU, ^to. is. 6d. Kirby,

J 803.

This is the mod good-humoured, chit-chat, fi/nny fort of an old-

new ballad that we ever fa-v. Tr.e eld father lofes his children, the

voung man loTes his filter, the lover lofes his miflrefs ; and thty all

ineet as comfortably together, ar their papi's fire-fide in a winter

night, as if nothing had happened. The whole ends with a ucdding

and a country dance.

Art. 17. The Rclurn of Fitz'tfint. A P^emyinThree Bools. l2mo.

2s. Crofby. 1803.

The author confefles himfelf a tradefman; and it is a great pity,

whatever his trade may be, that he docs no': rather attend to it, th-.n
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%o the Mufes. Neither do his principles feem to promife him ipucl;
greater credit : fpeaking of the Irifii Rebellion, he fays,

" But right was crufhed by power."

As a poet, he has given himfelf fo juft a charafler, that we have
only to tranfcribe ir.

•' The language, though fometinies (Irong, is far from being uni-
formly fmooth; too frequently, if not generally, har(h. There are,

perhaps, too many inflanccs of negligent and profaic verfification,"

&C.&C.
The young man feems to have taken a wrong bias, and we are hear-

tily furry for him. We recommend an eainell attention to his proper
bufinefs, which certainly is not poetry.

Art. 1 8. Mljcellaneous Pieces ofPoetry. By a Mechanic. Puhlijhei
Joldy for ths Bifnefit of his Mother, a poor IVidoiu. l?mo. is.

Williams. 1803.

It is a great pity that this welJ-racaning writer did not contrive
fome better means of affiding his poor mother, as very little can be
cxpeded from this publication, which is a tiifue of enthufiaftic rhap-,

fodies.

DRAMATIC.

Art. ig. Hear both Sides, A Comedy, in Five ASs. As it is fier-^

formed at the Theatre-Royal, Drury-Lane. By Thomas Holcroft,

1 he Third Edilhn. 8vo. 9c pp. 2S. 6d. Phillips. 1803.

The moral of this play (which is implied in the title) " that we
fliould not unfavourably prejudge any man before all thecircumflances
of his conduiit are known," certainly deferves praifc; as there are
but few amon^ the Comedies of the prefent day from which any im-
portant moral can he extrafied. The leading charader here difplayed,
js a man of the moft active benevolence, fo determined in the purfuit
of his objed, ih^.t he adopts means which (though not bad when pro-
perly underftood) expofe him to much fufpicion and obloquy. He
fufFers a friend to devife to him a large fortune, and difinherit his
nephew and neareft heir, in order to preferve that nephew from ruin,
yielJing to him the inheritance as foon as he appears fenfible of his
errors and extravagance. Several other perfons in the drama experi-
er^ce the friendfliip of this man, although they fuppofed themfelves
objefls of his bitter enmity. This part of the plot is well conceived,
though, in our opinion, it might have been better executed. Several
of the characters are, like thofe of moil modern dramas, unnatural,
and^ many of the circumftances ftrikingly improbable. The dialogui»
is, in fome fcenes, wholly made up of fhort fentenccs ; which, what-
ever their efFed may be on the ftage, are difagreeable in reading.
Thefe were the faults which flruck us on the perufal, and not that
which the author (in an angry Preface) complains has been afcribed to

his piece by critics in the newfpapers. In that Preface, he boafts of

the.
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tlie recppfi'in which his Comedy (Xocrienc^d, nnd mF which we f'o not

think it, upon the who'e, undefcrving: fince, hc'^des the merits which

we have alrcKdv TT^'iced, tli«* p-incipal chsraclcf is ftropgir de!in-^!cd,

fome parts of the ftorv a-c interefting, nnd there is f^ome luimour and

vivacity, though not much of wit or elegance, in the dialogue.

Art. 20. Drhiy; and Sluridn-'. ACovjrdy, in Five ABs. As per-

formed at the Theaire Royal, Convent Gardtu, Svo. 74 pp. 2S. 6d,

Longman and Rees, 1803.

Very few of the comedies (as they are called) of the prcfent day,

and cfpeciihy of hofe produced by this writer, can be deemed pro-

per fubjeds ot critieifin. The plot is feMom fiich as can be flared

withoui difguft at the liicceffion of unnatur;d and abfurd events; and

for charailer, wit, and genuine humo'.ir, trick, bu'.tle, and cant ex-

preffions Mre the almolV invariable fubltitutes. While the public to-

lerate, nay applaud, fuch compufuions, who can fevcrely blame th?

authors of then:^ ?

Geftit enim numraum in loculcs deinittere, poU hoc

Securus cadat an redo Itet iabula talc.

The piece before us is not more abfurd than its fellows, and rather

more interefting, if intereft can arife from grcfsly improbable circum-

ftances. An unfortunate mnn, who, in a fir of defperation, had

wounded his father-in-law (by whom he had been cruelly perfecu:edj

is confined on a charge of having murdered him. His wife is alfo

confined, by lier next relation, as a lunatic. Their daughter, who is

the only witnefs of the fuppofed murder, hidps herfelf; and the at-

tempts XV) find and fuhptsna her, form the principal events of the drama;

which is, however, varied by the addition of i'evcral other chiiraders

and circumftance?. it appears, in the end, that the father-in-law

(though wounded) had died a natural death; that the wife is not mad;
and the huiband not lalfe to her, as had been reptefented. Thefe

leading incidents are rather too tragic in themfelves; but there is

abundance of farce to relieve them; which, if the '• incredulus odi"

can be got over, may raife a laugh on the reprefentation. Who, ex-

cepting reviewers, are the readers of fuch performances, we can hardly

guefs; yet we underltand they produce a handfome fun; on the pub-

JicatioK.

NOVELS,

AtjI. 2i. The Blmk Knight. An hifiorkal ToJe of the eighth Cen-

tury. Tratijlatidfiom the Original, recently pubhjhed at Fans, Svo.

IS. Neil. 1803.

This, though publifhed in a me?n form and at a fmall price, is an

jntereiling Tale, and not ill told. It has the appearance of being re-

printed from fome publication of more refpeif^able torm. We never

^eard of the original^

Art,
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Art. 22. 'Features of theyouthful Mind ; or, Ttiles forjuvenile Read'
ers. By Ajine Stone. iiiiio. 129 pp. 3^' HariL and Rich-
ardfon. 1802.

This is a proper book for young pcrfcns betwixt the age of five and
ten years. We (h^ill commend it briefly, but not feebly, byfi)iiig,

that the reviewer of it has fet it apart tor the ufe of his Own children,

and wifhes to f^e the other promiied volume.

MEDICINE.

Art. 23. Ohfewations on the epiJer^icf/l Difenfts Kctv pre'vailisg in

Lo/idoJ! ; 'With their Divfoiis, Method of Treatment, Preventions <fJc.

By Robert Hooper, M. D, 8vo. 45 f^. is. 6d.- Murray.
1 805.

The late fickly feafjn has given full employment to the different

members of the medical profefuon, not only in the metropolis, but

over the whole kingrlora. Although the varieties of dileafe have

been numerous; yet a community of origin and nature has, in the opi-

nion of moil piaifttioners, beloiv^ed to them all. In this point of
view, there has been but one epidemic this fpring, though its complications

hai'e bce7i7mmeruis. The atjthQr of the prefent paniphlct, however,
enumerates fur di eafes as having prevailed epideiiiically at one
and the fame tine, namely, the peripneumcnia vei^, peripneumonia
notha, cat<irrhu8, and ihtumatifm.qs acutus. Tlie fymptoms by
which each of tlv ie attacks was accompanied, he has dtfcribcd

with much accuracy; and has fubjoinpd the mtthod of treatment,

as Well as the appearances en dillcdion ; his fituatjon, as phy-
fician to an Infirmary, (the Saint Mary-le-Bone,) having affordt4

him opportunities of opening the bodies of fcvsral who died of thefe

diif-rent attacks. '1 he general plan of treatment accords with that of
another phyfician (Dr. Richard Pearfon) who lately pul)lifhed fome
obfervations on the Catarrhal Epidemic, which we noticed in ouf
Review for March !a(t. We perceive, however, that J)r. Hoopey
does not infift fo much as the author juft mentioned upon evacuating

the ftomach and bowels; and that he is an advocate for a more free

ufe of the lancet.

24. S^nincy's Lexicon-Msdicum. A netv Medical DiSiotiary'

ining an Explanation of the Terms in Anatomy , Phjfoljgy, Prac
Art. Zi

containing ^ ^ , „,^, ^ -.^yw^,^, ^ ,„t-

iice of Phyftc, Materia Medica, ISc. To 'johich is added, a Gljjfary

of objolete Terms. By Robert Hooper, M.D. I'.L.S. 8vo. i6s,

Longman and Rees. 1802.

The former edition of Qnincy's Medical Diftionary abounded ia
old theoretical jargon, and was extremely defeftive in whatever re-

lated tophyfiologv, the materia medica, and chemiilry. When, there-
fore, the editor of the prefent edition was folicited to undertake its

reylfion, he thought he could not do a more acceptable office to tlie

public, than almoft wholly to ne-,v model it. In doing; this, he has

5 paid
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paid particular attention to the derivation ofteraT?, to the r.natnmical

dcicriptions, to the explanation oi the ufes and lundions of the dif-

ferent parts of the body, to the nofologicai arrsngcment of diieares,

and to the defcription of their fymptoms and diagn!>iucs; and he hits

been careful to introduce the varjoas iraprovein'-nts in the Lonti'Ml

and Rdinhurgh p'larmacojxieias and in moilrrn chrmiftry; together-

with the terms employed in furgery, midwifery, &:c. It may be rt-

coimnended as a ufeful manual to the medical and e'liriirgic^i ftudent.

Art, 2 J.
Mtdical DircBhn-^, for lie Ufe of Na-vjjxa.'ors n--:i SetiLrs

in hot Qlimoks. Bj Thoinm M. Winh rballom, M, D, Phyjtcian to the

Cnkny at Bm-ra Lione, Second Ediiion, 1 2 mo. i^| pp. 2S. 6d.

Phillips. iSoj.

The diredtions contained in this pocket volume appear to be the

refuk of an attentive obfervation on the cftl-fts of a hot climate i:pon

the human conftiiution; and are written in a plain familiar manner,

to render them more intelhgib'e to that defcription of peopl.". foy

whofe ufe they arc intended. Many judicious rt'inarks are offered

concerning the abijfo of venefettion, emeries, and the bark, fo fre-

quentU emploxed by Europeans im their arrival in tropical climates,

under the erroneous idea qf preventing fevers, bilious attacks, and
other difordcrs peculiar to thofe latitnnV^. He alfo cautions afa'nft

the funking o- tobacco, which, he is perfuadcd, is pr-jadicial to the

C'>nftitation, arid is not of the fmHiieft avail in pr ;venting coivagion.

In regard to diet, he does not approve of a total tfjefiinn of animal

food, which is proper for Europeans once a day, with a iarj;e propor-

tion of vegc-tables. He deetvis it right to imitate the exaioplt" of the

natives of thele climates, who ufe with their food, prett)' freely, tl^c

capficum, or red pr'pper. For drink, Madeira and Fort wine (both

diluted with water) and fpruce beer, are r^'commrndcd. Water alone,

he obfervi s, does not quench tlie thirft; nor is it ad'/ifahie for ihofc

who have been acculiomed to fotneihing ilronoer, to drink it alime.

Spirits and wa'er are bad. Temperance is Ifrongly inculcated. In

regard to drefs, cotton and flannt-I are the belt adapted to thcfe cli-

mates. The for;Ter fhnuld be worn next the ikin. Going earlv to

reft is very conducive to health on the African coafl; but fle-p durin;^

the day feldom refrclhes. On account of the morning fog and dews,

early riilng is nnt fo falutary as in England and nther parts of Eu-
rope; nor has cold badiing proved advantageous to the fettlers at

Sierra Leone. It is of great importance to preferve, in ihefcfituations,

an eafy and ciieerful llate of mind. Violent gulls of pafTion, or rr^at

care and anxiety, lay the foundation for a variety of diforders. By a
due attention to thefe points, the author is pr-rfuaded, that navigators

and fettlers will be as little jjfFcfted with fickncfs in Africa or the

Weft Indies, as they are in Europe. After noticing the complaints

which ufually occur on fliip board, the author proceeds to a defcrip-

tion of the feveral difeafes peculiar to the troiiica! regions, with the

mode of treating them. Laftly, he gives a lift of medicinesj with

fliort rcmarf.s on their ufes and dofes.

DIVINITY,
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DIVINITY.

Art. 26. A Charge delivered to the Clergy of the Dlocefe of Laiidaf^
in June, 1802: by Rkhnrd Waifon, D.D. F.R.S. Bijb'jp of Lan-
dnff, 4to, 35 pp. IS. 6J. Cadell and Davis. 1802.

This Charge (well worthy of attention, as every thing from Bifliop

Watfon muft be,) is employed chiefly upon the dif'cuffion of two great
queltions, which have been agitated in different parrs of Europe.—

«

1. " May not the fccurity of life, Jiberty, and propertv, the great
end for the attainment of which men enter into civil iocicty.be as ef-

fedually promoted by the energy of civil Ihws, without the aid of
religion, as with it?" 2. " Will the greateft moral benefit be pro-
duced to a Chriftian fciety with or wiihouta civil eftablifhment of
the Chriftian religion?" The former of th^fe qnefHons is briefly

anfwered in ihe nfgat^ve, on the authority of anci' nt phiiofophers, iti

cppofition to the modern teachers, Frederic of Prnflia, Helvi tins, and
Voltaire. The fecond is more fully examined : firff, by removing
the fpecioiis allegation that Chriftianity was more pure in the three
firfl centiiries, v.hen it had no civil eih-blifhinenr. It is f}iown that
it had a fpecies of eftabliihment, and that the fuperioiiy of the early
Chrif^ians, in fome points, may be accounted for on other principles.

This feems to terminate the examination of the twoquedions propofed,
at page 16. TheBifn p then adverts 10 the fuppoied increafe of fec-
taries in this country, and ths means of refilling it; to the queftion of
icfidence, and the firft biil propofed in the Houfe of Commons on
that fubjed. I!e is friendly to the propofer and the principle of the bill

;

and ftaiing that a bilhop and his clergy ought to have but one and the
fame end in view, the fpiritual welfare of the people committed to
their care, he applits a rule of Cicero refpeiling frienddiip, to the cafe
of foliciting or g-.anting licences of non-refidcnce. " H<:ec igitur lex
in nfnkitiajavciatiir, zit nee rtgemut res tnrpes, vecfaciamia rngatt."

'I'iie concltifion of the Charge may ferve to give, at this moment, a
valuable public admonition :

—

" The vtffel of the State, after weatliering a bitter ftorm, has at
length (with her maRs ftill found, with her fnils and rigging f^ill

fit for fervice) been conducted into the port of Peace. 1 here may the
good Providence ofGod long permit her to remain in fafety ; and flie

will remain the longer there in fafety, if fhe is careful never to ex-

hibit to the enemy v7idnm rcmigio latus ; if tiiofe on board are careful

always to remain united in a deiermined pprpofe, as they were on a
late occafiop, to perjfii fooper than abandon her jult defence."

Art. 27. Reflenions en U'ar. A Sermon, preached at the Bapt'Jl-

Meeting, Cambridge, on Tm-Jday, June i, 1802, bei?7g ihe Day of
Thankjgi-ying for a General Peaee, By Robert Hall, A.M. Svo.

44. pp. IS. Button. 180?.

With much forrow do we refleft, that before we have had time to

go through the Sermons of Thankfgiving for Peace, the flames of
Wj^r have been again rekindled, I'o the prefent eloquent writer our

attentioa
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attention is naturally drawrj by the recoileftion of an admirable Ser-

mon nn Modern Infidelity, noticed in our 15th volume, p. 263, wbich^

^Q perceive, has now reached its fifth edition. The author is a fine

writer and able reafoner, and though be mufl' have fuui^d that his cou-
rage in preaching :ruth created to him feme enemies, he mult have

been more than repaid by the efteem of the wife and good, and the

confci jufnefs of duty well performed.

In the prefent difcourfe, the horrors and the evils of war are f!afe4

with a temperate elc-.^ufnce, which has perhaps the more efFeft IVosn

avoiding exaggeration. The part that appears to us moft original in

this Sermon is that, wherein the preacher fnows how much the extent

and durability of wars are increafed by the infufion of fpeculati\'C

opinions into the caufes of contefl. On this principle lie e>cplains, in

a very ftriking manner, the peculiar character of the late w:;r. The
paiTage is forcible, and truly eloquent (p. 22) ; but we infert rather

one to which it leads, in v/hich the conduct of our own nation is ad-

mirably depided.
«* In enumerating the motives to national gratitude, which there-

trofpeft of the paft fupplies, it would be unpardonable not to reckon

among the mnft cogent, the prefervaticn of our excelli.nt conllituiion ;

nor can 1 doubt ot the concurrence of all who hear me when I add,

it is a pleafing refiedion, that at a period when the fpirit of giddinefs

and revolt has been fo prevalent, we have preferred the blefiings ot or-

der to a phantom of liberty, and have not been fo mad as to wade

through the horrors of a revolution to m.ake way for a military dcfpor.

If the conftitution has fuftained ferions injury, either during the war,

or at any preceding period, as there is great room to apprehend*, \\c

Jhall have leifure (may we but have virtue!) to apply ttmperate and

effetflual reforms. In the mean time let us love it fiocerely, cherilh

it tenderly, and fecure it as far as poflible on all fides, watching with

impartial folicitude againft every thing that may impair its fpirit, or

endanger its form." P. 25.

We lee no reafon why this difcourfe fliould not be received by the

public with the fame attention as that ro which we have reterret.1.

The principles of the writer appear equally good, and the language

by which they are iliuftrated and enforced, no lels pleafing and ener-

getic.

Art. 28, A Sermon, preached at the Ann'i'vcrjary Meeting of the Fe-

male Friendly Society at Camp/all, on Thurfday, Nc^v. i r, 1802. By

the Rev. John Loiue, M. A. Domrjiic Chaplain to the Right Hon. Fart

Fit'znjjilliam. 8vo. is. Rivingtons. 1803.

A (hort but appropriaite Advertifement informs the reader, that this

v?ociety originated in the benevolence of the amiable daughter of Bacon

Frank, Elq. of Campfall. Its objcd was to remove the ignorance and

animate the indullry of the female children of their poorer neighbours.

The elFeft appears to have anfwered the willies of the Society ; and

4his very pertinent addrefs is well calculated to improve and extend tlie

|jenevolence in which it otigiiiated. We heartily join in the fpirited

* We truft this apprehenfion is unfounded, Rc'u.

3
"

apollroplie
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apoibophe with which tiv; diffoiure teraiinates; " may all the daugh-
ters of aluuencc go and do »ik.e*ire."

Art. 29. T'ke Tarifi Church; a Di/ccurfe, occaftoned ly a Vacancy
in the Cure of St. Maiy,Aldeymuttbuyy, Srpiember ig ; .xt'//i» Notes,

and Clericm on ^li i am. R/JpvCiJuHy dtdicaled to the Society for the

SupprJJio7i of Vice. By ytthu Moir. M. A. 8vo. 7 ? pp. DutCon,
&c. 1802.

The profefled purpofe of this Difcourfe is unquedionHbly good ; to

inculcate the diuy oi^ a regular aticudance, on divine fcrvice in each
perfon's own parith. But this purpofe is executed in a manner fo very

exceptionable, that we may wdl conjeilure ihat the [ireacher did nor

conciliate one vote, on the occaiion mentioned in the tide-page. This
noting, indeed, of a mnltttude, for an inlfrudor in religious truths and
duties, is a lamentable practice ; but happily it is not general ; and we
worider chat any parifh, wifhing ro have " the word of truth rightly

diviued to thetri/' fhoold defire to retain fnch a patronage. It confers

9 wild fort of power, without any rcfpoifLilhy. Mr. M. though noc

deftitute of furewdnefs, folds in fuch a manr,er through 68 pages

pf Sermon and Notes, that his hearers feem to be leffured by forne

warm young man, aged fixieen years ; rather than by a fedate divine,

aged mp?e than lixty.

Art. 30. Leflnre! ok the Epijllfs appointedfr the Ser-vic.' of the Chraxh

of Ei.-^laiid, an the Days of Fajjian Week, Eajkr Even, and EajierSim-

doy. By Daniel Sandford, D» D. of Chrijl Church, Oxford, Chap-

Jain to the Right Honouraolc Lady Ahercromby, and Minifer of Charr

loite- Street, Edinburgh, 8vo. js. 6d. Rivingcons. 1803.

This publication contains eight Le^Jiures ; the objed of which is, tQ

fiirnit"h the lefs learned Chriftian with a plain expoiition of the epiitles

ufed ill the fervicc of our church, at that holy feafon when we corn-

niemorate the moil: important f:iits of our religion, the death and re-

furrecfion of our bjefl'ed Saviour.

They ar= extremely well calcuhued to anfwer the intended purpoff
;

they are plain, pcrfpicuous, and vft fulliciently argumcntaiive. 'I'lie

iifth Lecture in particular gave us great fatisfaftion ; and cannot be

read by any well-difpor:d perfon without due edification, '['hey are

infcribcd to the Qurrn, and with her Majelty 's gracious permiffion.

We commended a volume of Sermons, by the fame author^ in our lalt

immber, p. 398.

AjiT. 31. A Letter to a Nshle Duke, on the incontro'v^rlible Truth of

Chrijiianity. 12 mo. 2s. Robfon. 1803.

This is merely a republication of Mr. Leflie's Short and Kafy Mcr
thod -wvith the Deifts, fo much and fo defervedly adm.ired. It feems

that Mr. Leflie was originally induced to write this tract at the fug-

geftion of an anceltor of the prefent Duke of Leeds, it is therefore

jjroperiy enough infcribed to his Grace. The language is occafionally

varied, and the trad itfclf fomewhat abridged ; but the main argu-

ment is unaltered, and we may add unanfwerable,

LAW.
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LAW,

Ajit. 32. Ohfa-vations on the Speech of Sir William Scolt, and other

?,'1aiters relntin^ to the Church ; in tvhich thefatal ConfeqUences ofper-
mitting the Clcryy to hold Farms arcfated, in a Letter to a Member of
farlmmnnt. By a Kentifh Clogytnany Anthor of Thotfghls on the

Preliminary Articles of Peace, 13C. 8vO, 91 pP- 2S. 6d. Riving-

lons, &c. 1S03.

We have had occafion to notice, and with a certain degree of ap-

probation, feme former publications of this writer. The prefent is,

we doubt not, equally well intended, but (in our opinion) has been

written without a due confideration of the important fubje(5is which

it treats, and contains very few judicious or well-grounded re-

marks. In the firft part, which relates to the holding of farms by
the clergy, the author expreffes great alarm Icit any relaxation of the

ftatute of Henry Vlll. in that particular, fhould have the efTeft of

fecularizing that body, or (as the author eu-gnnily exprefles it) *' de-

grading the clergv into a fet of d'wiy p!<:Jdling farmers/' He admits

that noblemen and gentlemen may employ themfelves in cultivating

their Innds without any fuch degradation, but fc'^ms to think that the

farming of a few acres of arabli^ or pafture mud necefflirily con-

taminate the morals and vitiate the character of a clergyman ; that

he muft imbibe the notions, imitate the manners, and follow the

vvnrft praftices of farmer?. Admitting for a moment that there is

plaufibiliry in this a priori reafoning, is the author awgre that the

experience of 3ges has fliown his fears to be groundless ? Till within

lhe(e few years, the prohibitions in (he llatute of Henry Vlil, have

been known to few, if aiiy, of the clergy ; nay, to very few even of
the profeffion of the law. Not a fi.ngte clergyman, we will venture

to fay, has, till very lately, been re(hained from farming by any
fear of the ftatute. Vet (if we except the fiditious charafler of Trul-

liber, drawn by Fielding) what clergyman have we dew degraded or

feculari/.ed by that employment ? This imputation has nor, fo far

as we know, been ferioufly caft upon them by the bitrereft of their

enemies. But had this writer taken the trouble to read, or at leaft

to underlland, the fpeecli ot Sir Willinm Scott, before he made remarks

upon it, he might have faved himfelf much trouble. Nothing can
be further from the intentions of that excellent man than to encourage

the pra(flice of agriculture by the clergy as a means of gain, or to

allow them an unqualified power of taking farms. His defign is, to

accommodate the ftatute of Henry Vlil. to modern times, for fa

great alterations had taken place in fociety, that the nature and ef-

feft of its provifions were whcllv changed. This we could prove in

detail; but as the fpsech of Sir William Scott is fufSciently explicit

on this point, and as the fubject is under parliamentajy difcuffion, we
will only add, that, in the ne-v bill, it is povided that no lands

befidcs their glebes (ball be held by fpiritual perfcns without a li-

cence from the bifhop, and a cbufe wholly unknown to the old law-

is judicioufly added, which prohibits them from bi:ying r.nd felling,

publicly
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publicly in their own perfons. After all, the very propofition which'

this author makes implies that difcretionary power (of jiuiging how
much land a clcrjjyman may occupy) nnuft be lodged fomewhere j

and where, according to his own admifiion, can it be fo properly

lodgfd as with the bilhop ?

On that pare of the ftatute vvhich rel<(tes to refidence, the author

fee;r.s not much more judiciotis or better informed. He appears not

to be aware that this part a!fo of the ilatute had almoft funk into

oblivion, and iNat the revival of it within thefe few years had more
frequently fubjedted (uch of the clergy as, from various caufes, had
been uriable to comply with it, to the extortion of informers, or the

perfecation of enemies, than compelled tlie idle or negligent to any
beneficial refidcnce. That in this cafe alfo there muft be a dif-

cretionary power to determine on the truth and validity of exemp-
tions, it would he. eafy to prove; but our refpeft for, and confidence

in rhe legiflature, prevents our enlarging at prcfent on this interefting

national concern.

The author next propofes '* the purchafe of all advowfons belong-

ing to the laity, thofe excepted which belong to the crown and the

univerlities ;" and that, with that exception, " the bilhops fnould

be invested with the whole patronage." That the abufes of lay pa-

tronage, which he enumerates, may fometimes have taken place,)

we are far from denying
;
yet the tctal abolition of that patronage isj

tve think, not to be defired ; fure wc are that it is not to be txpededj
His next fuggeftion is, that all lands formerly alienated from the

church fhall be redeemed. "^Ihis propofal involves fo many confider-

ations, and opens fo wide a field for difcuflion, that we decline fay-

ing more at prefent on the fubjef^, except that, although we readily

agree that the average incomes of ths parochial clergy flaould be
increafed, we dcubt much whether the mode of doing it recommend-
ed by tile writer be pradicabie, at leaU to the extent propofcd.

Lartly, he urges the propriety of confolidating the laws refpefling

tithes, and reiidtring the recovery of them more eafy and lefs ex-

peniive to the cler^jy. In this fuggeition we heartily concur, and!

think the fubje^t well worthy the attention of parliament; but the

taxes recommended, in order (as the author exprcfles it) " to reflord

the church to her prifline fplendour," are not, we apprehend, likely

to be adopted, or indeed free from Ihong objedions.

MILITARY.

Art. 35. CnraBerc militnire des Armees Europeennes datis la Gucrri

aBuelle ; cvec une paralLlle de la politique, de la prijfancf et des

Muyens des Romains et de$ Frarpis. Egerton, Londres. 1 802.

Military Charailcrs of the different Eurrpean Armies, TranJIatedfrom
the Ereach. Egerton. 1803.

We are not fufficicnily acquainted with the civil and military con-

fiitutions of the di&reut armies of Europe, to give a decided opinion

of
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of the characters which are here pourtrayed ; but judging- of their

corre(Snels trom the portrait which is given of oar own army, we are

inclined to bt-licve that there is fome inaccuracy with much jult deli-

neation, and a very lucid illuftration of the fubjedt. We were much
difappuinted at the very fummary defcription which the author gives

of the Prullian army, of which we expeifted a hiltory as well as a de-

tailed accocnt of its prcfent ftatc ; for we have always been accuftomed
to contider this a-rmy (how juftfy perhaps may be doubted) as ihe

fource of the modern fyftera of European taftics; we fhould there-

fore have been glad to have feen a comparifon drawn between the im-
provements which have been made by the mafter and the fcholars. But
after repelling, or rather extenuating, the charge of Jacobinifm, which
lias been made againrt the Pruffian army, and telling us, •' that the

Pruffian generals have won every battle which they gave, and never

experienced a check, but when they fufrered themfelves to be attacked

(an exception is indeed fuggeited by the tranflator, in Champagne,
where he infinuates, they retreated by a pent d'or), the author is

hurried away into the vortex of French policy, and returns again to

the Pruffians, only to affert, " that the fufpicions caft upon the Pruf-

fian arm}' were nothing but a calumny invented by the enemies of thac

monarchy."
His obfervations on the tadics of the Auftrian army, and the de-

fefts of their field ariiliery, are well worth the attention of this coun-
try. We believe, indeed, the objedion here made to their battaiioit

guns, has been in a confiderable degree obviated in our army, by the

alterations which have taken place in the mode of harnelling the

horfcs, and of mounting ihe drivers. But we are ftirprifed that we
find no notice taken of another defe(?l in the military fyileni of the

Auftrians, to which the ill fuccefs ef their eiForts againft the French,
has been in a confiderable degree attributed. However urgent the ne-

cefTity of advancing or retreating may be, however expedient it may
be to i'ollow up a vi*ftory, or to regain the confequences of a defeat,

the Auflrian army never moves until all the accounts cf the expences

incurred in its former pofition are completely made up and arranged

by the different paymafters and officers of the quartermaltcr-general's

ftafF. All who have been converfant in army accounts, know how
much this tends to fopport that fyftem of eeconomy, which forms the

moft prominent feature in the eliahlilhment of the Aulbian army;
and if the rule was obferved, with proper exceptions, its utili;v would
be very obvious; but in the extent to which it is carried, it has fre-

quently produced an effeft direftly oppolite to that which was intend-

ed, by protraoliiig the war, and by tlie dcftrudiioft of the troops and
the military itores.

The charaCier of Suwarrow appears juftly drawn; of the other

armies of Europe, full as much is fi<id as they defcrve.

We fliali conclude with a ihort fpecimen of the ftyle of the author

and his tranflator, taken from the accounts of the French army.
*' Celt la maxiinc conUante de toutes les armees Franvoifes d'avoir

une refervc coinpofee des meilleures troupes, et commandee par un ge-

neral iiabile. Cette precaution prudente empcche que leur temente
dans bien des occafiuns ne leurs devienne fatale, 1/2% Francois com-

bat tans
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fcattans d^apres leurs propres difpofitions, iisont la facilire d'avoir (fej

refeivts. Us manqusroient de troupes pour cela s'ils formoieiit des

lignes etendues au litu de les raflembler comme ils tout, fur les points

d'attaque auxquel^ ils reduifent les battailles.

•* Les troupes le^eres commenceut le combat. Si elles reuffifl'ent ^

deconcerter Tennemi, elles le pouuent avec unc vivaciie, et une audace

extremes. Le courage des individus elt en cvidcJfice, ren.ulation na-

tureilc, et la vaniie nacionale exalient les courages, et produifent des

actions excraordinaries. Les Francois ont un i^ti ties tin pour juger

de la contenatice, et difcerner les intentions dc rennemi. lis faiftlTent,

avec jufttffe et prompt itude, roccalion de le pouiler, s'ils s'-^pper^oi-

vent qu'il chancelle. Plus d'une fois les tirailleurs ont decide des af-

faires confidcrables. Sont-ils repoulTes ? le corps de refervi' les re^oit.

11 attaque ou foutient le chcc. L'lnlanterie, prefque louj« urs ferrce

craint peu le cavnkrie. L'artillerie de bataillon ne les inquiete pas

beaucoup : Teffet ell peu confiderable fi elle tire a boulet ; les artil-

leurs ennemis ne peu vent tenir centre la raoufqueterie a la diftance oil

il f'aut etre pour que la mitraille des petitea pieces faffe eflfct." P. 17.

•* The French ar-.illerv preferves nothing bat the name of what it

formerly was. Their officers are ignorant, inexpert, and inferior to

all others. '1 he French give no field pieces to the battalions. The
movements of the infantry, not being fubjeft to thofe of the artillery,

are fo much the lighter; they repair this fault {if it may be called

one) by placing their pieces according to the urgency of the moment,
or the nature of the gronuil ; and the want of fufiicient numbers is

compenfated by the flying artillery. This is compofed of the flower'

of their foldiers, who expofe themfelves without meafure. According
to the avowal of their bed: generals, this artillery has been one caufe

of their fuccefles: itisluperior to the common artillery, from the

choice of the men who compofe it; it makes up for its want of ability

and esperience, by its boUinefs and rapidity of movement, and fup-

plies the place of that quantity of artillery which generally burdens

armies." P. 17.

Art, 2 A' ^^'^ Fild Engineer''s Vad'.-Me.cum. By J, Landmdnn,-

Pycfeffor of Fortification and Artillery to the Jiojal Military Academj^

at WoolivicL Egerton. i S03

.

Never did we open a bock which correfponded more perfedlly with

the titlepa^e than this; and we do not fcruple to recommend it as

one of the moft complete epitomes of practical fcicnce which we have

ever feen. VVe do not point it out to the ftudies of the flcilful en-

gincer or geometrician, for it contains nothing with which they are

not already well acquainted ; but to the officer on fervicc v^ho has not

been educated as an engineer, and to all perfons concerned in the

menfuration of difta,nces, it will be found of the highelt utility.

AGRICULTURE,
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AGRICULTURE.

Art. 3^. On the Iwprovement of poor Soils: read in the Holdernefs

Agricultural Socittj, 'June 6, 1796; iMith an Appendix and Notes.

By y. AlderJoTiy M, D. 8vo. 34 pp. 2S. Verncr and Hood.
J 802.

** By decompofition and abforption, earth becomes vegetable
; ve-

getable matter is no fooner decompofcd in tlie ftomach of animals,
than it is capable of being converted into animal matter ; and, when
.iarther eliminated and purified by the delicate organs of the human
fpecies, reaches the utmoft perfeftion of created intelligence." P. i^.
Earth, vegetable, animal, immaterial—fiich is Dr. Alderfon's chemical
conjuration! Having read this paiTage, we looked back to (he title

of the eflay, fuppofing it muft be on the improvement of poor fo?Js ;

and having read it at breaklaft, we contemplated mod philofophically
the goodly matter of the toall and butter before us ; and then pathe-
tically apoftrophized them—how long will it be ere ye are converted
into fpirit / " The whole quantity of water that falls from the
clouds ought to be employed in agriculture, and not allowed to run
on to the ocean." P. 20. Within the prefent century, then, the
channels of our rivers will be dry land. Conclufion : " It will be
poffible, in time, to bring every acre of ground into an almoft equal
degree of value." P. 34. The Preface had prepared us to look for,

•what we have found in thefe and fimilar paffages, things wonderfully
ingenious and new; for it fays, " the following /a^o- was coficd--jed

in the moment of mental gratification."

Art. 36. An EJfay on the Cowerjian of Soils ; Part of ivhich has

been fuhmitted to the Honourable Board ofAgricul/ure : together <vi)ith

fame Obfer'vations and Remarks on the Breeding of Sheep and Cattle*

By Henry H'yte, Land-Valuer, Fnrringdon, Berks. 410. 44 np„

23. 6d. Piggot, Farringdon ; Kirby, &c. London. 1802.

Mr. Hoyte coniierts foils in a way much lefs fanciful than that in

which Dr. Alderfon had improved them. " Laying afide all fpecula-

lions, I fiiall confine myfelf to a ftatement of fafls." P. 2. Mr.
Hoyte's inftrudions are of a nature not very difputable; when he tells

us, that " ftrong clayey foils arc always wet in the winter feafon, in

confequence of the furface being of too denfe a quality to ?.dnut of

the water making its way through." P. 3. And, that *' ftrong foils

require heavy cattle, and light foils lighter cattle." P. 40. Thefe,

however, are not the belt parts of the book, which contains fome

ufeful fuggeftions, expreffed in the ftyle of a pradical farmer. The
moft obvious general remark upon this traft is, that Mr. Hoyte's

converfion of foils is a durable improvement of them, but not imme-
diately profitable ; therefore agrees well wih the intereft of land-

oivners, but would leave tenants at will, or with fliort leafes, defti-

tute of prefent fubfiftence for themfelves and their families.

O q POLITICS.
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Art. 37. Ghfcr^oalMis an the prefevt nlalhje Siluaiio:! of Great Bri-

tain and Fra>!ce, ISuvcmber 16, 1S02. Svo. 16 pp. Liverpool.

No Publifher's name.

The chief objofts which the writer of tliefe Obfervations appears to

have ill view are, to difl'uadc the nation from entering into a new war,

to liigmatiTie the party who condemned the peace, and to infpire a

t^enerai abhorrence of (and perhaps fome leg;.) animadverfion upon)

the pulitical writers in our pubiic papers. In the firlt ot thefe objects

we flK)uhi cordially agree, provided that peace could hare been main^

tained without a lacrifice of the honour and intenilsof the country.—

•

As to the fecond, although we thou^i^htj and ftill think, the treaty of

Amiens a jultiliable mealure, under the circuniftances which exiiied at

that period, yet we are far from joining in the violent cenfures here

applied to thofe who diflipproved of that meafure, and ttill further from

iinpu'.ing to them a dclire of lenewin^ the war widiout any Irtfh pro-

vocation or aggrciiion.

With regard to the animadverfions on the eondufl of the French

Government which have appeared in our newfpapers, though we are

far from jullifying every expreifion that may have been ufed in thofe

publications, we may venture to rilert, that none of the animadver-

fions which we have I'een exceed in feveriiy the reproaches perpe-

tually vented during the late war againii: States in alliance with us, nay

often agaioll our own. Upon what grounds this writer claims for the

Cojiful of France a privilege not [loiiefled by our own Government,

that of exemption from cenfure, we are at a lofsto difcern. 7 he Laws
and Courts of Juftice were open to a profecution for any part of the abufe

complained of; and we hope never to fee any other reftraint laid upon

the only prefs in Kuiope which continue.-; free. But the principles and

chara(!:tcr of this writer may be known from the paiTage which afil'rts,

that thofe who predicted the anarchy and carnage which have defo-

lated Fiance, occajvined them. His performance is indeed flimfy, de-

clamatory, and partial throughout.

Art. 3S. Ten Letters, priueipallj upon the S:ihje£l of the late Conttfcd

Eleition at Nottingham. Svo. 43 pp. is. Jordan.

The remarks which we made, in our account of Mr. Bowles's Poft-

fcript,* on the daring denials of moft of the fafts aliened by him re-

fpccting the Nottingham Elefiion, apply ftrongly to the Letters before

us, the chief of which bear the fignature of a Mr. Robert Davifon,

hiothtr, as we undcrfland, to the Mayor of that place, whofe con-

Aw:\ is so much reprobated in the Report of the Committee of the

Houfe cf Commons, and who is alfo, if we miltake not, together

with others, under profecution in the Court of King's Bench, for

Sec Brit. Crit. for April, 1803.
mifap-
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"mifiipplying the corporate funds to eleflion purpofes. The reprefen-

iHtions of Mr. R. Davifon m\\[\, tlu-refore, be conlidered as thofe of
a warm pinizr.n ; and indeed they breathe throughout the fpirit of
vj\rM the author calls Whiggifm ; but what we, with Mr. Bowles,

dilliiU'uifh hy a fomewhat difterenr appellation. A Mr. Maddock,
to whom Mr. Davifon's Lerrens are addreffed, is fuppofcd to have
fnid, in converfation, that Mr. D. was an enemy to Government.

—

This affcrtion is vehemently denied, and Mr, M. is, in return, charged

with hohiing principles farourable to tyranny, &c. Thofe who are

fn tendt-r of their own political characters fhould, we think, have a

littile more delicacy in treating the characters of others. Mr. D,
avows, v,;ith triumph, the fatisFadion he expreifed on the return of his

favourite candidate, Mr. Birch
;
yet, if he knew, what we conceive

mufl: have been notorious, and what has fince been amply proved, that

this return was obtained by the moll daring and profligate violations

of the freedom of eleftion, wc {l.ould confider his triumph not merely
as a proof of hoftiiity to the exiting Government, but to all legal

government whatfbever. The chief objeft, however, of this ve-

hement gentleman is not fo much to vindicate himfelf as to deny or

palliate all the enormities praftifed on that occafion. Many of thefe

have been completely proved before the proper tribunal, and the ex-

iftence of moft of the remainder has been reafferted, after a diligent

enquiry by Mr. Bowles. But, after the evidence laid before the

Committee, after their Report, and the confequent Ad paiTvd by the

Legiflature, what (hall we fay to the man who terms thofe enormities
" tiifliiig ek£iion'eriiig riots,"* and afferts that " nicknames, fcurri-

lities, and fomi' fenu coats cofinsetted into J'penctrs," \ formed the chief

violences committed. He boafts alfo of the eledion having terminated

wi(h more peace and order than is ufual on fuch occafions. It was
certainly highly meritorious in this writer's friends, that, when they

had gained their object bv the infamous means which have \ittx\pro'vedt

they ahftained from committing further outrages. But this writer,

after the mcft liberal abufe of Mr. Coke, Mr. Bowles^ &c. has, in

the flrongell manner, though perhaps unintentionally, evinced the

pri'priety of the late Aft of Parliament, flnce he affures us (and men-
tioi:- fome Ilriking fads in order to corroborate his aflertion) that the

hiji th-Qi'm ijuas the j/kjJ} peaceable coiiiejied one ever remembered in Not'

tmgham ! ! ! After this dfclaration, who will not join this cnnjiji-^nt

author in vindicating t!>:C immaculate town of Nottingham, fo " grofsly

end iwprovokedlj (as he afTures us) aj'perfcdbj that Libellous WRITER
Mr. Bonjoles ?

* Page I5'.

+ As if, in the midft of a crowd and tumult, a man's clothes could
he ovix fjom his back without danger.

Q q 2 MISCEL-
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• MISCELLANIES.

Art, 39. Cafe refpeEiing the Maintenance of the London Clergy,

bri'Jij flatcd and Jubported by Reference to authentic Documents. By
jjjii Moore, LL. B. Re8or of St. Michael's Baffijha^jo, and Minor
Cci?3on of St. Paul's. 8vo. is. Rivingtons. J 805.

This is a very interef^hig and curious ftatement, comprefling the fub-

'ftance of t.\\Q learned Bidiop Walton's Treatife concerning the Pay-
ment oK Tithes in Jjondon, and of the author's on-n col!e(ftions, in-

tended as a fiipplemem to that work. The Bi(hop's Treatife may yet,

indeed, be expected to be re-edited entire, with notes and a continua-

tion, if Mr. M. fhould be fufficiendy encouraged, as he well deferves

TO be, to defray the ex[->ence of an imnreffion. Unwilling, hou'cver,

in ihe mean time, that the caufe, in which he has a common intereft,

Ihould fufftr for want of any information of which he might be pof-

feffed, Mr. M. has drawn np tliis fnort, but jtble, ftatement of the

cafe; " that hi'; brethren of the clergy may know the ground on
wh.ich they ftaiid, an-d the inhabitants of London may be apprized of
the juil expectations of their minifters."

The ftatement difcufies the rights of the London cler;^y in gcneml^
ivirh remarkable perfpicuity ; and adduces no afTcrtion refpetfling thofc
fi'^hts, without reference to indifputable authorities. Thcfe rights,

Mr. M. ohferves, though fometii-nes called tithes, are more properly
diftingiiiHied by the name of obla;ions. The payment of thefe obla-
tions was made by a compofuion. regulated by the rent of houfes,
fhops, warehoufcs, cellars, and ftables, which, after having varied from
time to time, appears co have been at laft fixed by the ftatute (37. Hen. 8.
Ch. 12.) at 23. gd.in the pound. This rate, intended as an equivalent,

not only for oW.7//&;a, but \'ov pcrfonal tithes, had been lowered from
js. 6d. as that of 3s. 6d. had been from 4=. id. See pages 26, 27. But
the objedl of this work is to promote the jufi expeflaiions oi z particu-
lar part of the London clergy; of thofe whofe incomes, after the
dreadful fire of London, were fixed at an annual payment, in lieu of
tithes, or rather of the flatutable rate of 2s. gd. In the pound, which
their brethren, not afFeded by the /""/Vr y^.^, (as it is termed), have
ilill a legal right to demand. The fire burnt down or damaged
fighty-five pariQi. churches. «' When the Legifiatiire met," fays
Mr. Moore, '« to confider how they might beft remedy this foreevil,
it was enafted, that thirty-four of thofe churches fhould not be re-
built, but that the parifhes to which they belonged fhould be united
to others: and by a fubfequent Acl the maintenance of the parochial
niinifiers of the fiFry-one churches, which were to be reftored, v/as
fixed at certain fpecific fums, to be levied by an equal rate on the
houfes in their refpeflive parifhes." The reafons, f^ated in the pre-
amble, for palling this Act, Mr. M. relates, " were that the tithes in
the City of London had been levied and paid with great inequality;
and, fince the dreadful fire there, by taking away fome houfes, alter-

ing the fotindationsof many, and newly erecting others, were become
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fb difordered, that, in cafe they ftiould not be reduced to a certainty,

many controverfies and fiiits at law might arifc.. The Aft, therefore.

determined what (hould be the ceriain annual trjics of all th'- pa-

rifhes, whofe churches were demoliQied or in part confumed by the

fire, and appointed a fummary mode of recovering theui, where they

fhould be withheld. Thus f^r, indeed, the objeft which the Le-

^idature had in view has been attained : litigation has been prevented ;

but, at the r.iine time, the jnaintenanc:' of the fcjernl incumbinti ivat

fixed at a 'vny (tm rate, and the door i^as Jhut agawji any improve.r^ttnt

that might keep pace 'with the times,"

Mr. M. tiien Hates, with great judgaient and energy, the circiirn-

(lai>ces that feem to prefs ftrongly far a revifion and amendnaent ot the,

A6t in queftion ; fuch as alterations which have taken place in the dif-

pofiiions of houfes; and particularly the great advance upon every:,

article of life, which d-jpreffes the condition of the clergy, thus cir-

Ciimrtanced, ftill lower, and makes their little lefs. Mr. IVl. therer

fore thinks, that " here is fufficient ground for applying to the Le-

giflature to revife and amend an Aft, which, though fuited to the exi-

gencies of the rimes when it wr.s paft, has eventually been produftive

of great hardfliip to the clergy of the prefent day, a-nd will probablN-

bs ftill more feverely felt by thofe who may come after them." lr>

this opinion Mr. M. has been fupported at various meetings of his

brethren, and particularly by their determination to adopt his ('ig-

geftion. Their petition, we find, has been accordingly prefented to

the Houfe of Commons, by Sir John William Anderfon. The dif-

paffionate reader of Mr. M.'s ftatement will not be inclined to dif-

pute the propriety of fuch a petition, or of thofe modes of relief which

Mr. M. has modellly pointed our. To Mr. M. his brethren are

highly indebted, as to an advocate who has pleaded their caufe ^vitli

equal candour and ability; and who has thus powerfully commended

it to the wifdom, the juftice, and the liberality, of P.irliamenr. Mr.

M. concludes by remarking, that ' all that the L'^ndon clergy have

to wi(h on the fu'ijcft, is, that, in fettling the future produce of their

benefices, it may b;: remembered, that the demands they fliall be em-

powered to make are a comp')Jl:ion ior perfonal tithes, as well as oblations

due from the inhabitants, and are to afford a fuitahlf maintenance for

the clergy of the imji opulent camJKercial ciiy in the luorid.''

Art. 4.0. fonrnal of a Party of Flenfur^ to Pari;, in the Month of

Auguji, 1 80Z. By ivhich miy Perfon intending to take a fovrney may

form an accurate idea of the Expence that nvould attend it, and the

Amufement he 'would probably receive j togrthcr 'vuilh thirteen P i'-i.vt

from Nature, illu/Jrative of French Scenery; acquatinted by J. Hill^

from Draivings by the Aiilhor. The Second Edition. 8vo. X 12 pp.

los. 6d. Cadeil and Davies. 1803.

A few not very fatisfaftory views, but indifferently acquatinlcd, in

general, have helped this very flight work to reach a fecond edition.

The author, however, to do him jnlHce, makes no parade of fine

xfTiting, but exprefles with fimplicity the fenfa.ions produced by

the various objcfts which his party vifitcd. Towfards the latter end of
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his book he attempts to figure as a poet, in nn Elegy on theMiferics oT

an Emigrant, but with only moderate fuccefs. his pro{e {buemint oi

the faft, which gave occalion to his elegy, is to us more nffe-iing than

his verfes.

" Near Clermont was fitua'ed the chateau and domain of the i)uke

deFitz James, who, during the Revolution, had been an emigranr,'

but has lately been permitted to return, and to take p( {T.-fTion of that

part of his property which remains unfold, and which, out of aa

eftate of enormous extent, is a miferablc pittance indeed ; as we iieard,

not with more than five thonfand livres. His chateau is cniir.^ly de-

ftrojed, his woods cut doun, and ihar, which mull have been a para-

dife, reduced to an abfolute deferr." P. 103. How accurate this

writer is in his llatemeiu of expences, there will now, perhaps, be few

opportutiities for his countrymen to decide.

Art. 41. Eccentric Biography ; or, Meni'sirs of Rtmarkch!e Female

Charaders, Aiicient and Modiri, : including Adnjj'tSt Ad-vetilnrtrs,

Ainhor'Jps, Foriurie-ltll'T', Gipjics, Diuorfs, SivtndLn , Vagrants^

and olhe>s, 'ivho hai'g diJliHguJjb'd themjckas bj thtir Ch^ijli/j, DiJ/i-

fatian, Intrepidily, Lcdrmng, .'Ibjlimrf/ce, Credulity, f r. tfff. aL
phabetically rrra'/ged, jortr.ing a phfijing Mirror or Reji tiion to the

Female Mind. Orna-7iL-nt,:d vuilh Poflrinn of the mhjifingrdar Cha,-

raSers in the Work. izmo. 349 PP- 4S> Hurfh i8cj.

The counterpart to this little work, containing the bioj,raphy of

eccentric ^W*' pcifonsges, v.as noticed by us in our igtuvolyme,

p. 543. The prefent bock contains 96 names, and is illultfatssd by^

eight portraits, not il! engraved, reprcfeiiting the psrfons ot Joan at

Arc, IVIrs. Bellamy, D'Eon, Mrs. Godwin, t'le Dutchefs ot King-

fton, Mis. Montague, Mrs. Robinfon, ^.nd Jane Shore. 'I'his vo-

lume, as well as the former, is calculated for am'ifemcnr, rather than

inftruftion ; .ii:d the lives of fome modern females, whole example is

far from ufeful, occupy a fpace very much larger than is aliigned to

others, who were the glory of their fex. The late Duchefb oi King-

fton is allotted more than forty p.'g' s, while Elizabeth EUtob, tiie

celebrated Saxon fcholar, is not at all mentioned. Mrs. Godwin,

or Woliftonecratt, is celebrated with too much partiality for her par-

ticular opinions. Thus, *' Quick to feel, and ind gnant to refill the

iron hand of defpotifm, whether civil or intellc(!:tual, her exertions

to awaken in the minds of her opprefled fex a {K\\{t of their degrada-

tion, and to rellore them to the djgniiy of realbn ;md viitiic, were

aftive and inceifant." More of tnis nonfenfe follows; as il the

reader could forget how Jittle feinale vir ue was enforced by her ex-

ample. The book, however, is a trifle, and as a trifle may be

palied by.

Art. 42. ElegantiiE Latin<£ ; or, Ruhs and Excrcifes illnflrali've of

Elegant Latin Style, intended far the Ufe of the ihgher Chff^s of

Grammar- Schools, izmo. 3s. Rivingions. 1803.

This is the produdlion of Dr. Valp/, and introduced by him in Iiis

fchool at Reading, It is prefutr.ed, that the fcholar has already mnd^
iome
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fome progrefs in Latin comnofition, or this publication would at lead

iippenr too intricate. This fcems the only exception to vhich it is

Jiaole ; the fixih Chapter, on the Strufture of a Peiiod, exhibits much
fatisfadory intormation, and is ditiared l)y folid good {^n'i^. We
rscommend the book, as very proper 10 be ii^roduccil in fchooU tor

the purpoCeof" faciiitatini; iiuprovement in Latin co.npofition.

Art. ,43. The Elements of Book keeping ; comprljin^ a S\Jiem nf Mer-

chants' Account5 1 founded ov rud Rujinejs, and adapted to Modern

PraBke: ivilh an Appendix on Exchan\yes, including ih- recent Altera-

tions.. By P. Kelly, Mrijier of Finjbury- Square Acad, my, Lwdon.

The Second Edition, augmented and improved. 8vO. 207 pp. 5s.

Johnfon, &c. 1S02.

Improved editions of fcieiitific bo(>ks have more claim upon the no-

tice of a reviewer than other re-cditfd pulilicaiions, fince the addition

of a fingle table of extenfi e \}ic may be a material accomm :dation

to the public. Mr. Kelly's Elemens of Book-keepi'^g, fmce we fpoke

of them in vol. xviii. p. 44.0, have received an augmentation of nearly

^-O pages, wi;hout change cf price-. The chief acctifion is an Appen-

dix on Exchanges, of finguiar u^e and value ; con^aiaiiig :i clear ex-

planation of billb of exchange, and the nature of their balance in

diiferent places of commerce. A table of the courfe of excl;:-nje,

from Lloyd's Lilt, jnly i, 1802, ferves as an example, and u Co dif-

tinttiy explained, that no reader can fail to underltand the meinilug

and principle of the expreflions employed in fuch ftaternents. Inftanccs

of redurtion from one currency to another are fubjolned. Bcddes

the con'enrs of the Appendix, the work isimprova^d by ne.v c;;a;npl£s,

by corrections of errata, Sec. ; and the author affurcs his re<iii*r, m a

fhort Advertife 1 ent, thit he has had the caution not to commir any of

his tables to the prcfs, thc.ugh taken from thi: belt au'horities,

without the previous infpection and approbation of experienced mer-

chants, or perfons Ikilled in exchange, of different countries.

FOREIGN CATALOGUE.

FRANCE.

Art. 44. Precis des leqons d'architedure, donnces a Vecole tolyi.echniqne,

par J. N, Durand, archiletle et profejjlur d'archi/cifitre. Two Parts,

in I vol. in 410. with yi Plates. Paris; pr. 20 fr.

If falfe notions had retankd the pnigrefs of arohittaure, and disfi-

o-urrd the mode of iniirucnon in it, the prefent work will, in a gr^Mt

fneafure, ferve to reftify fuch ideas, and to facilitate the iiudy ot an

art, njt iefs ufeful than agreeable. Ejpr. d. J-j:,>-u.

Art.
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Art. 45. Cours de fhyjiqtie cehjlfy Oil Lemons fur Vixpofition du fyfi-

ihne du motide, donnees a Vecole prAytechuique, par J. H. HaflenfraiZ,

1 vol. in 8vo. with 29 Plates. Paris; pr. 7 rr.

Mr. M. has taken for his guides the works of Laplace. He thus

exprefles himfelf in regard to the progrefs which this fcience owes to

him.
" Newton n'avoit donne qu'une foible ebauche de TexpUcation du

flux et du reflux, et que!qu--s favans avoient fenti la neceffite de re-

venir fur ce probleme: Laplace I'a rc[iris enticrcment ; et I'accord

furprenantdii refultat de fes calciils avec I'obftTvation, eft une des ve-

rifications les plus impofantes de la loi de la pefanteur.
•* Les grandes inegalites de Saturne et de Jupiter ont beaucnup oc-

cupe les geometres vers le milieu du fiecle dernier : Laplace eft le feuj

qui ait a la fois aflignc leur veritable caufe et la longueur dc leurs pe-

riodes.

L'incgalite feculaire de la lune etoit confiderce comme un phenomene
qui s'ecartoit de la loi de la pefinteur: Laplace lui-meme avoir cru

d'abordqu'il falloit, pour I'expliquer, admettre une nouvellehypothefe,

qui etoit que I'ad^ion de la pefanteur nc fe tranfmet pas inHantane-

mcnt d'un corps celefle a un autre ; mais ayant examine de nouveai^

cette importantc queiiion, il en a donne une folution complete : et c'eft

une des plus belles applications dont la theorie Newtonienne foit re--

devable an iiccle dernier.

" En general Laplace a donne les moyens de porter I'approxima-

tion des mouvemens celeftes incomparablement plus loin qu'on ne le

laifoit avant lui : ainfi, par cxemple, de toutes les tables de la lune,

celles qui etoient calculees, d'apres la theorie, par les methodes de
Mayer, s'ecartoient le moins de I'obfervation, et cependant elles s'en

ecarteroient en certains points de 3ofecondes; maintenant les tables

calculees par les uieihodes dc Laplace, ue s'en ecartoient au plus que
de

J
ct 6 iccondes.

*' La lune clt Tafire qui a le plus occupe les geometres, et c'eft aulfi

a perfeftionner fa theorie que Laplace s'eft plus particulierement

applique. Deriiierement encore il a determine la loi et la caufe de
deux de fes inegalites, I'une en longitude et I'autre en latitude, dont
la comparaifon dts obfervations avoit fait foiip^onncr I'exiftcnce ; et

comnie ces inegalites font dues a la non-fphcriciic de la terre, il les a
f-iit fcrvir a determiner la mefure de I'applariffement de cette planete.

Ce moyen, quelque fingulier qu'il paroiffe, eft cependant preferable ^
celui des melures dircdtes du meridien, puifque ces dernieres ne peu-

vent jamais donner que rapplatiffemtnt de rdlipfcide ofculateur du
lien oil elks font prife^-.

" Enfin ce geometre calculoit, par la tbecrie, la vitefle de la rota-

tion de I'anneau de Saturne, en itieme temps qu'Herfchel la deter-

minoit par I'obfervation direfle."

This Courfe is divided into twelve Lectures. In the firft, the au-

thor treats of the earth, and of the two celcftial bodies with which it

is moft connefled, the fun and the mocn. In the fecond, he fpeak^

of the fixed fiars; and of the planejs, in which are included Uranus^

before named ILrJchd, and Cf7-0, a planet. firft difcovered in the

raquth
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manth Nivofe of the year 9, hy P/azzi; the comets are llkewife coa»-

prifed in this Letflure.

In the third Leftiire, Mr. H. treats of the apparent movements of

the earth, and of thofe of the (un; as he does in the fourth of the

real motions of the earrh, which explain all its apparent motions.

The fifth Le<flure devclopes fomeconfequences of the real motion;

as, for example, fuch as relate to time, and the manner of raeafuring

it.

The fixth Lefiure treats of the apparent and real motions of the

moon; as alfo of theeclipfes, which are the coiifequences of them.

The feventh and eighth relate to the apparent and ^-eal motions of

all the planets, including the comets.

The figure of the earth, and ths different methods employed for

determining it, form the fubjed ot the ninth Lefture.

The tenth and eleventh trent of central forces, and of gravitation

in general ; of the mafs of the planets, and of their reciprocal pertur-

bation.

In the lad Led^ure, Mr. H. confiders the phasnomena of the tides.

This is an application of the laws of gravitation to a large mafs of

liquid oppofed in its movements by the accidents of its bafjn. I6id.

Art. 46. Trail/ de mecanique celrfe; par P. S. Laplace, memhre da

/enat conjer'vateur, de I'lnJiilJit national, et du bureau des longitudes de

Frafice, l^c, i3c. Tome 3. i vol. in 4.10 ;
pr. 17 fr. or the price

of the 3 vols, q I fr. Paris.

In the two former volumes of this work, Mr, £, liad explained the

laws of equilibrium and of motion. By applying them to the pha'no-

mena which the aflual fyftem of the world prefents, he had deduced

the principle of general gravitation. From this principle alone he

had drawn the general formulas of the motion of rhe heavenly bodies,

the theory of their perturbations, that of their atrradions, of their fi-

gure, of the ofcillations of the iiuids which fuiround them, and ot the

librations which they experience about their centres of jjravity.

In the volume which we here norice, the author applies the general

forraulffi to the different bodies which compofe our plansiary fyilcm.

Uid,

Art. 47. De rhomme conjidere mcreihynejit ; de fi s mceun et de alhr
des auires animaux ; par}. C. Delametberie. raris. An XI.

Mr. D. propofes to give a complete fyftem of philofophy in his dif-

ferent works, of which the prelent vpluoie is to be confidcied as form-

ing a part.

His general principles have been explained in his Principes de la

Philofophie tsaturelle (of which the fecond edition, in 2 vull. in £vo.

appeared in 1737.)
Since that time he has, in his other works, developed the principal

i^eas which are to be found in this.

His Vues phyjiologiques , printed in 1 7 80, explain the laws of or-

ganized beings, from plants to the moll perfeif animal, man.

In his Trailifur I'air pur, Mr. D. endeavours to afcertain the con-

^ituent principles of bodies^ particularly of organized beings ; Init

this
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this work is no longer fuited to the ideas adopted in modern chc-
'

miitry.

His The'oric de la terre, the fecop.d edirion of which appeared ia

1797, comprifesVioc only the fiibjett of geolf>ay, or the theory of our

globe, but likewife that ot^ cofmogoriy, or the formarion of the uni-

verfe, according to the noiiun'^ of Mr. D.; fone of which have, it is

faid, perhaps chiefly in his ov\n country, been pretty generally ad-

rairted.

T he prefent work, /ir I'homme, <S:c. is a further expanfion of one of

the chr.pteis ot tiie Principfs dt la pkil.fophie naturcUv. As a fpiciinen,

both of ihe manner and ityle, we (hall here tranlcrjbe a portion of ihe

thirty- feventii chapter, on Tcmptranct. ;

" Ckai-itri: XXXVII.
" De la temperance.

*' La temperance apprend a moderer fes defirs-. C'cft un des pre-.

miers preceptes de la fagelTe ; car ua dctaur de moderation cit fouvcnl,

ties nuihble au bonheur.
" Les anitnaux et Thomme de la nature font aflex t(.mperan« ; lorf-

que leurs befoins font fatistaits, iK fe repoien!: et fommeillent. Sou-

vent ils s'amufent a jouer enfcmble.

'« Maib I'hommefocial secarte fans ceflb dcs le^Irs de la temper-

ance; il n'a nul befoin, et toiijours )1 defire, A-t'il obtenu ce qu'U

vouloit avec le plus d'ardeur ? il fe forme <},c. noui'e<mx befc;ins ; on

compte pour peu ce qu'on poffede, on nc voit que ce qu'cn n'a pas.

Ces maux d'cpinions font ceux qui I'eloigncnt Ic plus du bonheur; et

ils n'ont d'autres fources que des dehrs immodercs. Cell ce qu'Ho-
- race a li bicn expriuiC dans fa premiere faiyre, liv. lel-, ; ^~^ii fj,
Marcenas, ui, c^C.

" Celui qui s'abandonne a des defirs immoderes, feroit maitre de

I'univers, qu'il ne feroit pas encore co:itriit. Les ScyilusconnoiUbient

bien cette veriie, quand ils difoientii Al'.xand.re: " Lorfque (u auras

fubjugiie les habitans de notre petite terre, ton ambition ne fera pas

enccie f.itisfaite, tu voudras encore p..;(l'er en d'autres globc:s pour y
exercer les mcmes fureurs.

'* Un homme aflez apathique, en appu-mce, me difoit un jour ;

*'^Si j'avois de I'ambition, elle ne (croi( latistaite que lorfqiie \z fcro:s

rEtre-fupreme."
" Cependant on devroit ctre bietJ perfuade que le bonheur confiile

dans des jouiffitnces niodetces : La paix d< I'ami; ijl If jlnzurain bieii.

Or, on nc fauroitla pofleder en atta':h;int fon exilfenco a un !rf>pgrand

nombre d'objets. Cchii qui feroit convaincu de ces \eriies, jouiroit,

dans le calme,des avantages que la nature lui a accordes ; i! borneroit

fes befoins a ce qu'il poflede. Soii ambition fer >it de ne pas perdrc

un inilant pour le bonlicur. Pioiitant conltamraent du moiucnt pre-

fent, il ne fe permeitroit des projcts pour I'avenir, qu'autant qu'ils fe-

Toient neceffaires pour ne pas toinber dans j'apadiie; il rempliroit fa

tache de citoyen et fe livreroit enfuitc aux plaifirs qui fe prelentcroienr,-

dc manicre ccpendant a ne pas iifer fa lenfibiliie ; fon temjis feroit

partage entre de bons amis et une tcndre amie, et il arrivtroit ainfi au

bout de fa carrierCj fans avoir de regrets (ur le pafie, ni de crainte fur

I'avenir,
" La
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** La temperance embrMJTe to'.is uos befoins

;
par confeqiient elleTe

divife n;i!urel!cfneiu en trojs pariics; I'line imxicrc les beioiiis du corps,

I'autre k-s bc'foins dc I'elprit, et la trciilic.ne ks bcCoins du cosur.

'* Nous auior.s occafiaii de paricr dc ces difFerens be(oins dans le

coiirs dc cet ouvi !i^fs Nou:. nous bcrnerons ici a traiter dc l,t tem-

perance, rt;lativeint:iit aux trctis pnTions principalis cjue nou> avons

vues dviininer le ccgisr de I'ho.-nme f cial iWw riiaaicrr li itiiperieuu-

;

iavoir; L'amour proprc, ic clear dcs richcir>;.Sj et I'aitraii des deu\

fexes Tun pour I'auue,
"

" De r illletupsranc(.

*• On <^o;t donner ge nom a lOu! exec's, en queltjue genre t^iic ce

foit ; ainfi il y aura inti^iapcrance ciaos le.i jaiiill'ances des plaiiirs du
curpj ; iatem^wrance dans It-s jouiiiancesi de I'elpr.t ; iir.eniperinca

dans ies jouillances des affections du ci-VLir.

" L'ihfeinpcraBce e!t la fourcede la phipart des maux de riln;T)mc

focial ; ellc exaitc, d'un cu e, (on imay^inarion, de inanicr,; qu'i! n'di:

jamais faiistait; dc !'autre, e!le ///r fa i"t;nii')iliie, et amune }d (a nee.
'i'ous Jcs homines inremjerans torment des delirs cjnt;auc!s, et la fa-

ticii Ies prive dc routes Jes vraics ji>uilJ"ance's."

" Dc I'lxch Jf (-mpcrnncc.

** Celui qui veut ctre tiop te.nperaiu, le rciuTe aox plaifirs qu" lui

accord^j la nature; cVIt i dire, 1 ordre prefent des cr.'iits. II perd cc

que rcxiftence [>eut avoir d'agreable ; et ii on nepv^ut nas dire qu'ileli

coin>able, tout ni n-.oins ii e'.t du[.>e de i.i !a^H)n de prnler. La vie n'a

dc prixqiie par Ic (ladir, Ne imus reUd'ons done pas a ceux qui nous

iont peruiis vi dont nous pouvo.ib ufer ians nous ecarter ues regies dc

la te in ji? ranee.

" La lempcr mce eft uiie des priiuipalr-s vcrtus da fage ; c'e'l elle

qui Ic diftingue parricuiierement. ^a force d'arr.e lui rait moiieiec

ich befoins, et il le.s propoitionne toujonrs aax moyeiis qu'il a pour Ies

iatirt'aire."

The rydematic part occupies a comp irativclv fmall fpnce in this

work; vvc have ni> doubt that it will, in fo.iiC pjints, be gcnerallv ami

effc'-tually opposed. Ibid.

Al<.T. 4.8. Ek'wem ///' fi.Ujjliqn''^ ou I'o'i ffJ/Konfr', d'.npres un principe

entihtmtnt neuf, lei rfJ]',HiCis de crJH'jii!' njaume . e'.at et repuhlique dt

rEnrope ; frti-i'ie d'an ciai /o/nmaii-i- dcs pri-icip'iLs p/c'Jfunces, ft ro'-j-

nies de I hidfian ; omecs de cnrtes (oLnee!, rep<eJiHta>n d'uv coup d'ceil

Ies forces phyftqw s de loutes Ies naii'jtn E/ifofie'Hncs ; tiaduiii de I'an-

gUis de \V. PlayFair, par D. K. I) )nnant, de lAitcne. da ails; cj.

d.vant interpi€U d.n/s Ies Ej.Us-Uiiis de V A/neiipi- ; fr.'idiiclatr des

ELincus de t'organijatioiijlciale.—(Jn }' ajoiite un tableau Com;-.ar<uif

de lerendue et de la population de tons Ies ee inrtem:'ns di- la Franc:

;

un precis (tatilhqae des Etars-Unis d' Urc.-ique ; un effai fur la

navigation inrericure de ce pais ; un tableau des principales divi-

fions du nouve.m continent, un apiiercu dcs marchandifrs et denre s

qui convienucnt le mieux au C)mmcrce dcs republiques francufe,

amcricaine, &q. Paris; pr. 6 fr.

We mention this tranflation chit-flvon account of the valoab'e notes

v.ith which it is enriched; and of the numerous, ai we!) as important,

additions
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additions to the original ; which may be faid to render if, in a great

nicafure, a new wurk. Ibid.

AjLT. 49. Tenfies el Maxima de MaIe{herbes,y«/x'/Vj de Reflexions

fur les lettresde caihet, pourfairefuiU a fa iv'i?, recueiliies pat E. L***,
2 veil, in 12 of 132 pp. Paris; pr. 2 Ir.

To fuch fentiments as the following, our readers in general will, it

is conceived, be ready to fubfcribe.

•' II n'y a lecllemeat qu'une forte d'egaliie qui depende de
i'hommc, c'eft celle des vertus.

" Celt faire une epreuve dangereufe d'un pouvoir nouveau, que
de s'en fervir pour ofFenfer.

" L'homme de bicn voit I'envic, s'attend a I'ingrstitude, et fuit fa

confcit'nce er fon coeiir.

" Le plaifir de la vanife n'a qu'un quart d'heure; celui qui fuit une
bonne action ns finit pas fi vite; le cceur le conferve pour le temps ou
la nature femhlc nous les oter tous,

•' II femble que ccux qui parlent en public doivent repondre de
deux chofes ; d'abord de Icur bon fens, tnfuite de celui des audifcurs.

" Un fleju bien diiScile a chaflTt-r, c'eft cette immoraiite epide-
mjque dent les peuples entiers femblent frappes dans des temps raal-

heureux, et qui ronjje tous les liens de Tordre focial.

** La penlee de I'eternite confolede la rapidite de la vie, &c. &c."
Magaf. Encydoped.

A R T. 50. Xe. et Xle. Cahiers de la Bibliothe-jiie cornmerciale, owvrnge
defluie a re'pavdre les connoijfcnces nlali'ves au commerce, a la nn'vi'ru-.

tisfi, i^c. par], Peuchet, membte du confeiL dt commerce au miniflere de
rit/i'e'ricur, &c.

Thefe t-vo Cnhiers, forming 96 pp. in 8vo. contain, among other
•articles, Couflderati'mifur I'inthience dis prohibiliOns obffAues Jhy i'i7iduf-

trie ; Exajtien de lenrs ejftts fur le rc-jcuu public. Fechc de la baleir?e ;
/on importance; e'rn! de celle de Dii'ikcrrjue, &C.

—

[nfirnSli'jns pour le de-

fart des fiavires d' Europe, et fur les moufjhns des Indes orienlales ; par
M. de Court, commiffaire de la marine.—Confidcrations fur Ir commtrcf
ct la 7/a'vig.ilion de la mer Noire.—Traite de paix et de commerce avec
la Porte Oitomane. Ibid,

Art. ^r. TablaK des etats Davois en-vifages fous lei rapports du meca-

y.'ifme fjcinl ; par Jean Pierre Catteau ; a<vec une carte. 3 vols,

in Svo. of 354, 370, and 374 pp. Paris, 1802. Pr. 18 fr.

In ibis work, the afiual fituation of this kingdom, and of thcdiiFerent

parts which compofe it, is prefented with great exadnefs. Denmark,
)>n)perly fn called, the duchies of Slefwic and Holftein, Norway, inr

pludir.g Fininark, part of Lapland, Iceland, the Faeroe IflandG,

Gieenland, various ei^ablifhments in Afia and in Africa, together

v.'ith three iflands in America, tbrm the power of this politic body.
Thefc ponellions, difperfed from theguU of Bengal to that of Guinea,
frrip, the Arctic Pole to the Antilles, render its government, according
to this author, fotiiewhat precarious. The different laws ufcd in

J-foIftein,
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Holftein, Norway, and even in Iceland, as well as the charafler and

manners of the inhabitants, he conceives likewife to increafe the difS-

culty of its adminiftration.

Mr. C. here ^ives the geographical and phyfical flate of the DaniJh

poffefiions, wiih'an account ot luch of their inftituticns as relate to the

Government of thefe countries; he then treats of their judiciary regu-

fations, their military fyltem, the public revenues, their population,

produdive induilry, manufadures, internal and external commerce,

their public, ufefui, and humane eftablifhments, with the greatcft pre-

cifion, and on the beft authorities. The lad chapter, on the religion,

education, language, charader, manners, and uiages of ihefe people,

and, laftly, on the proficiency made by them in the ans and fciences,

are much more circumdantlal and fati»faflory than anything which

had been before publiihed on thefe fubjeds. It certainly appears

from them, that the arts of painting, fculpture, poetry, and mufic,

find in the rigour of the climate, an obllacle to their progrefs.

Thefe three volumes are preceded by an excellent chart of the

Danilh States, by Mr. Lapie. Ihid.

We have been favoured v.'ith the following Letter, from a

jrentleman M'ho fecms fo well qualified to give information

upon the fubjeft, that we cannot hefitate to infert his communi-

cation entire.
• Tq the Editors of the Britijh Critic.

Eajibcurn, May g, 1 803.
** Gentlemen,

' HAVING obferved, in your Review of laft

March, p. 191, in which Captain Wahh's Journal of the Campaign

in Egypt has been difcuffed, that you particularly allude to the in-

fcription on the great pillar near Alexandria, 1 take this occafion to

place the matter in its true light, by acquainting you. with the aftual

circumltances of the difcovery. Hitherto I have delayed to fay anr

thing on the fubjecl; becaufe I was willing to hope, that Mr. Hamil-

ton, whofe exertions had already been fo fuccefsful, might have reco-

vered fome few obfervations from the wrecked veffcl at Cerigo, con-

veying additional information relating to the great pillar, and the

infcription on the bafe of it: in this, however, as we have been difap-

pointtd, and as we have lately underftood that Mr. Hamilton, de-

fpairing of any future fuccefs, has determined to return to Greece,

with a view of retracing his tour in that mod: interefting country; I

(hall defer no longer my intention, but Ihall immediately proceed to

explain fome fadls not very generally underftood.

" Soon after Captain Leake of the Artillery and inyfelf arrived in

England from the Levant, Dr. Raine,on our requeft, prefented to the

fociety of Antiquaries a memoir, fubfcribed by us containing a copy

of part of a Gret:k infcription, which, in conjunftion with Mr. Ha-
milton, Private Secrerary to the Earl of Elgin, we had decyphercd on
the bafe of the great column near Alexandria, commonly named
Pompey's Pillar. We were furprifed to learn^ that, at a preceding

electing
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meeiing of this fociety, a copy of the fame infcription had been laitf

before them bv Colonel Turner, who, it feeniSj attributed the difco-

Yery to Captain Dundas, of the Staff Corps, and Limteiiaat de Sade,
Aid-iiu-Canip to the Em! of Cavan, in K^\ pt. Captain Walfh, in

his Journal of the Campaign, has been led iiuo a uuiilar error ; To

that our fiiends, not aware ot the circumlrances of the cafe, exprefs a

very juil farprife, and mull at leait think that the ntaUer requin"s

fome explanation. In juftice, therefore, to ourfelves, and to faiisfv

thof'. who feel any intercft on the occafion, 1 fliail fabmit a brief

ftatf ment of fafis to confideraticn, and make it arpear, that, as Cap-
tain Dundas and Lieutenant De Sade pjiiefs doubtlefs too much good
fenfe to claim what they have no right to claim ; (o, to cite them as

the difcovcr-?rs of the infcription alluded to, is to make a proundlefs

and unfornded aflenion.

" There had been fo much difcuffion on the Great Pillar near
Alexandria, and as yet nothing amounting to proof nr authority dif-

covered, by which its sra or its objeft could be determined, that we
ihcu^hr it would be no unworthy employment of our leifure, to devote
cur attention to the infcription on the bale; to decypher which had
been confidered as a hopelefs atten pt by inoit travellers; by fome its

very exillence had been doubted. We were, in the firil inllance, de-

iirous to examine, if as much could be traced now as was formerly

publifhed by Pococke : on a clofe infpeiSion, we found that his fac-

iimiie was very different from tlie prefent appearance of the cbaradcrs:

inllead of fair rounded letters, which in fome parts are vifible enough,

he lias copied lines and irregular marks, which have no meaning of

connexion; this circumftaace was ftrikin<»; and made us imagine,

that, as mnny of tlie moft legible charatiiers difFered fo widely from

thofe in Pococke's infcription, there might be a probability to decy-

pher others, form words, and at length difcover the purport of the

whole. When the fun begins to caff its rays obliquely on the weftern

iide of the pillar (for on that fide is the infcription) the letters are

iDoft legible ; and this period of time is not of more than four or five

minutes duration ; fo that, by making daily vifits to the pillar (be-

tween eleven and noon in the winter feafon) wc gradually dec\ phcred

ouc chaiak:ler after the other; and we poflcfkd, before our (hipvvreck

at Cerigo, a fort of journal of tli progrefs of this difcevery. It muff

here be confeffcd, that fome merit is certainly due to Captain Dundas

:

he generally accompanied us in our vifits to the pillar; and, though

he did not a<^ually difcover any of the rharaffers, he always difplayed

c;reat zeal on the occafion ; and promifeu to continue a call iii melted

fulphur, of the infcription which we had begun previous to our depar-

ture from Alexandria. With regard to Lieutenant de Sade, i have n(»

hefitation in alTeiiing, that he knew nothing o^ what was contained in

the infcription until the whole was decyphered, and a fcafFjl.l prepared

by us to take the impreflion in fulphur. I well remember the morning

on which he accompanied us to the pillar. We abfokuely pointed out

to him the charai'ters, as we had decyphered them : it was the day on
w hich the Earl of Cavan, then commanding in Kgypt, wifhed to exa-

mine the manner in which the pillar was fupported, 'I'hefe circum-

fiances confidered, how can we for a moment imagine, th.ar thofe gen-

tlemen.
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tkmen, who have not returned from Egypt fmce the campaign, fhould

uifli to raifc iii) to thcm(elvcs a claim on fuch a weak and totieiiiig

foundation ? This would be to depart from lenle indeeti.—No ;—the

chu.v) hc!s been uffumed for liiein by others; and the merit (if there is

any merit in this difcoviry) has been wrefted from thofe, whofe title,

on a review of fads, mull be clear and unqueftionabie. The infcrii>-

tioii, which is as follows,

^ J TO . ••... - ^luTATONAYTOKPATOPA
TON no A I O YXO N AA 6HAN APGIAC
AlOKAH'lTANONTON ..... TON
iio enAPXocAirYnTOY

I.,

has been fupplied in the concluding line in Captain Walfh's publica-

tion, and in Colonel Turner's Memoir to the Society of Antiquaries,

v.iih the word nrcoinvyu ; I (hall take leave to remark, that the fifth

line, though iliort, confided of fmall charafters, and doubtlefs con-

tained as many as the reft ; certainly twice as much fpace was once

covered with letters, as would be occupied by the word 7r^oo-)tyv£; ;

—

befides, in dedicatory inlcriptions, the verb is very rarely expreffed

;

the nominative and accufative cafes are fufficient, and to omit the verb

is clailical and elegant : numerous inliances of this might be produced

from Spon, as well as frohi Chandler's infcriptions. From thefe ex-

amples, and from many others, which we have feen and copied ii»

Greece, we have been induced to fuppiy the lalt line with y.x\ h eviJ.o<,

or y.a.1 n iroXn tvE^'^/t.-riv. VVith refpeft to the name of the Preled, it

ha- been written Un^nas; bur on what auihority ? Unlefs, indeed, it

has been difcovered, that a Governor of Egypt, fo named, did exift iii

the rei^n of Diocletian ; this, however, docs not appear fo be the cafe

:

We were, befides, always agreed, that fix, and not live letters, were

wanting to fill up the hiatm ; but, in general, the charaffers are

irreoular in their fize ; fo that this is no ftrong argument againft the

admifTion of n&>TJos. Oiie feels, however, more difpofed to adopt the

opinion of Dr. Raine, who prefented our Mem 'ir to the Society of

Antiquaries, when he ingenioully conjeiflures, that the Prefect's name

was no//.77-/i;oj, and that this circumHance occafioned the pillar X.Q be

named Pomptjs Pillar.

" I am, ycur'a, &c. &cc.

'« JOHN SQTJIRE.

«• N. B. The dotted letters were never accurately traced ; though

we have more than conje>.'tnre on oar tide to warrant their infertion."

Tliefe remarks of Captain Squire are valuable and ingeni-

ous, and the claim of the- diCcovcry fuch as will doubtlels be

allowed by the other gentlemen. Let us add, that Pocockc

doe* not Teem to have beftowcd much pains upon this infcrip-

tion, probably from defpairing to decypher it entirelv. His

words refpecting it are tliefe :

'* There are fome frgns of a Greek infcriprion on the weft fide (of

Pompey's Pillar) v.hich can hardly be difcernsd un'efs t.he fun fhines

Oft
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on it: it confiRs of four lines; what letters I could make any Con^^

ieclure of, 1 have given below." Vol. i. p. 8.

Ihe letiers given by him are thefe :

X3 . . 7 OCOTATOl P.O.P. TA
TCC . . O CONIOT . TONAAEAAA
AIC MAPPOAIION TON AAl • -

nOCE ....... APACC .....

The differences here are confiderable, and cannot all h^
reconciled to the real letters; but this may fhow ho\V much-
carc was neceffary to trace the real inicription.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

It is with fingular pleafure that we acknowledge the receipt

of a Letter from F. (Glafgow). To have given iatisfaftion to

a perfon v>-hofe mind appears fo ingenuous, we confider as

highly fortunate. We thank him alfo for the fenfible and ufe-

lul remarks which conclude his Letter.

The communication of a BokPiire Clergyman cannot be
i-jfed, for the reafon he afhgns, and for others ; but we thank
him for it.

We {hall attend lo Mr. P.'s obfervations.

We are of opinion, that the pafFage which we cited, fuliv

juflified the exprellion to which /^///?u"w.f objefts. The work
at large does fo abundantly.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

I'he printing of Mr. Johnes s tranflaiion of Froiffart is

proceeding at his feat -at Hafod. The firft volume is expefcled

about Chriflmas.

Mr. Gritnt, a Lieutenant in the Navy, has in the prefs the

Narrative ot a Voyage of Di/covery, which will contain a

particular account of the new paffage, North of Van Dieman's
Land, and other very intereiling nfiatter.

An Englifii Dia (e/faron, {'iGm the Greek of Profeffor White,
will foon appear, with hiftorical and explanatory notes, by- ine

Rev. Richard Warner. ,
-

A new edition of Mr. Ajilt s valualile work on the Origiji

cj Writing, will foon be publiflicd, much augmented and im-
proved.

A botanical work on th^ Genus Pinus, by Air. La?}ihert, of
the Linniean Society, is in the prefs.

An account of voyages made in the Southern Ocean has
Veen written by Captain Burney, the firfl volume of whicb
will foun appear.
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'A/xE/yev ^ikxi'cus Kpivovrx Trpot tov xXrx^DcxaQsvTO! a.^lus iXifji.(p5rivxt' v
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It is better, by giving a juft judgment, to be blamed by him who
is defervedly cenfured, than, by giving an unjuft judgment, to be
juftly cenfured by the faft itfelf.

ArTi i. Mcdern Geography ; a l)efcriphdn of the Empires^
Kingdoms , States, and Colonies, with the Oceans, Seas, and
Ifles in all Parts of the World; including the mofl recent

Difcoveries and political Alterations: digejled on a new
Plan, by John Pinkerton. The ajtronomical IntroduBion
by the Rev. S. Vince, A. M. F. R. S. and Plmnian Pro-

fe/foL of Aflronomy and Experimental Philofopky in the

tjyiiverjity of Cambridge ; zuith numerous Maps, drawn up
wider the DireBion, and zvith the latejl Improve?7ients, of
Arroufmith, and engraved by Lozvry. To which are added,

a Catalogue of the bejl Maps and Books of Voyages and
Travels in all Languages, and an ample Index. Two Vo-
lumes. 4to. 4I. 4s. Cadell and Davies. i8<32.

T^NGLISH literature has long required a publication of this
-*-' kind, to which', in all matters of geographical inveftiga-

lion, there might be a fecure reference and appeal. It has

become peculiarly necefiary of late years, when difcoveries

and improvements in geographical fcience have fucceeded
beyond the moll fanguine expeftation. That a ftandard book

R r fliould
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{hould alfo firft appear in our language, feemed, in a cer-

tain degree, indifpenfable ; for it is principally From the exer-

tions, the pel fevvjrance, and tlie tortiuule ol our own coun-
trymen, that thele dilcoveiies and impiovements have been
made. In Afia, till Turner and Symes urote, we knew
but little of Thibet, and iHU lefs of the vait empire of

Ava. In Africa, Bruce, Bro\\ne, Park, and Ilorneman
have, in various dire61ions, extended our knowledge; with

the proinife, on the part ot the latter, of flill further in-

crealing our llores of geographical fcicnce, Horneman, in-

deed, is not our countryman; but his exeitions are made
under the aufpices'of Engliflimen, who arc alfo to receive the

firil and nioft inuTiediate benefit of his difcoveries. In Ame-
rica, we owe a great deal to the perfeverance of Hcarne, and
the indefatigable aFtivity and courage of Mackenzie; while,

along its fliores, Vancouver has afcertained much that was be-

fore doubtful. Our lafl information alfo from Ne\v Holland
has added to our knowledge ot that intercOing portion of the

' globe. The whole, indeed, of the acccllions to this branch
of fcicnce, which has been made in the compafs of a very li-

mited period, is really anouilhing; and, as it conflitutes the

pride and glory of our illand, fo it particularly demanded a

ilandard publication, to record, afccrtain, and precifely fix

the limits of thefe valuable anil important difcoveries in the

various quarters ot the world. Indeed, there hitherto appears

to have been no book ot gci)gra[)hy in any language, to which,

in cafes ot diflicult) atid doubt, any application could be made
with any fecurity ot information. Our own, even the heft

geographical grammars, \vere lamentably deficient in every
particular, filled with dr)' unimportant matter, and diliin-

guiflicd only by their mean and imperfcft maps; nor could
our neighbours on the continent, either of Germany or
France, if we except the vafl compilation of La Martiniere,

fupply us with any thing much more fatistaBory. We
vener^e D'Anville, indeed, who was endued with the

true Ipirit of geographical fcicnce;. but he was himfelf fen-

fibie of the deficiencies and errors which prevailed in geo-
graphy; and, as Mr. Pinkcrton tells us, exclaimed, in. his

old age, to thofe around liim, " Ah, mes amis, il y a bien des

errcui s dans la gcograpiiie."

Thefc volumes are introduced by a mafterly Preface, from
Proteflor Vmce, ot Cambridge, which very copiouily, and
very perfpicuoully, dilculles both aflronomy and meteorology,

as far as they mutually involve and ilhillrate the fcience of

geography. Mr. Arthur Aikhi, whom Mr. Pinkerton repre-

fciits as a zealous and fuccefsful cultivator of natural hiflory,

tjas undertaken the defcription of the botany of the different

5 regions.
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i'egions. The whole certainly appears to fupply a great part

ot wliat we "nave before defired, but defired in vain.

We dial] firft give a fpecimen ot Proi'elTor Vince's Pre-

face.

** Ok the Motion ofthe Moon, and its Pheiiomenct.

*' 102. The moon being the neareft, and, next to the fun, the

moft remarkable body in cur lyftem, and alfo ufetul ior the divifion.

of time, it is no wonder that the ancient aft ronomers were attentive to

difcover its motions, and the orbit which it defcribes. The motion
of the moon, in its orbit about the earth, is from weft to eaft, and its

orbit is found to be inclined to the ecliptic. The motion of the

mocn is alfo obferved not to be uniform, and its diftance from the

earth is found to vary; which fhows that it does not revolve in a cir-

cle about the earth in its center; but its motion is found to be in an
ellipfe, having the earth in one of its foci. The pofuion of the el-

lipfe is obferved to be continually changing; the major axis not:'«|

being fixed, but moving iornetimes direft and fornctimes retrograde;

but, upon the whole, tlie motion is direft, and it makes a complete

revolution in a little more than 8} years. The eccentricity of the el-

iipfis is alfo found to change; that is, the ellipfe is fometimes nearer

to a circle than it is at other times. The inclination of its orbit is

found likewile fubjeft to a variation from 5^^ to j" iS'. All thefe

irregularities arile from the fun difturbing the moon's motion by its at^

trattion.

*' 103. As the ellipfe which the moon defcribes about the fun is

fubjeft to a variation, the periodic time of the moon about the earth

will alfo vary; in winter, the moon's orbit is dilated, and the periodic

time is increafed; and in fummer, her orbit is conrrafted, and her pe-

riodic time is diminilhed. The periodic time of the moon increafes

whilft the fun is moving from his apogee to his perigee, and decreafes

whilft he moves from his perigee to his apogee, and the greatelt dif-

ference of periodic times is found to be about 22t minutes.
" 104. The OT<?(7« periodic time of the moon is 27 d. 7 h. 43'

1 1",5; this is called the fidereal revolution, being the mean time from
her leaving any fixed ftar till her return to it again. Now it is found
by obfervation, that the mean time from her leaving her apogee till

{he returns to it, is 27 d. 1 3 h. 18' 4": hence the moon is

longer in returning to her apogee than (he is in making a revolution

in her orbit, and therefore her apogee muft move forward. The
meantime from her leaving her node till fhe returns to it again, is

27 d. 5 h. 5' 35",6; and this being lefs than her mean -petlodic time,

it follows that Ihe returns to her node before fhe has completed her
revolution, and therefore her nodes muft have a retrograde motion.
" 105. The time between two mean conjimflions of the fun and

moon, or from new moon to new moon, fuppofing their motions had
both been uniform, is found by the rule in the article loi: taking,

therefore, the mean periodic time of the moon and fun as already >

f^ated, we get the mean time from conjundion to conjundion to ba^

29 d. 12 h. 44' 2",8, and this is called htr jf^nodic revolution. The trz/e

time from new to new moon will be fometimes greater and fome-

^ I z times
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rimes lefs than this. T he caufes of all thefe irregularities we wiS
britfly explain.

*' 106. The apparent diameter of the moon is found continually

to varv ; now the apparent diameter of any very diltant body varies

jnvtrfely as its ditlance. Hence, as the apparent diameter of the

moon inGreafts, Ihe malt approach the earth ; and when it decreafes,

Ihe mult recede from the earth. The variation of her apparent dia-

meter agrees exadly with what ought to be the cafe, if the moon
moved in an cllipfe about the earth in one of its foci; we conclude,

therefore, that the moon moves in an ellipfe about the earth, fituated

in one of its foci, as no other fuppolitinn will agree with the obferved

variation of the moon's diameter. From the variation of the fun's

diair.eter, it .'appears in like manner, that the earth muft revolve in

an ellipfe about the fun, having the fun in one of the foci.

'• 107. The enrth moving in an ellipfe about the fun in its focus,

the nearer the earth comes to the fun, the more it is attraded by him,

and this attraiflion increafes in the fame ratio as the fquare of the dif-

tance diminilhes; and, on the contrary, it decreafes as the fquare of

the diltance increafes. As, therefore, the earth approaches the fun all

the time it moves from the aphelion to the perihelion, the attraf\ion

increafes; and, confpiring partly with the earth's motion, it accele-

lates the motion of the earth ; and, when the eanh moves from peri-

helicn to aphelion, the attraiflion ads partly againft the earth's mo-
tion, and diminiflies its motion. Thus, the velocity of the earth

increafes vvliilll it moves from aphelion to j-«riheIion, and decreafes aa

much whilft it moves from perihelion to aphelion. As the moon
moves in an ellipfe about the earth in its focus, (he muft, in like man-
ner, by the earth's attradion, have her velocity increafed from her

apogee to perigee, and dccreafed as much from her perigee to apogee^

Thefe are the principal caufes of the variation of the velocities of

the earth and moon ; but, as the fun attracts the moon, as well as the

earth attrac'ls it, the atiraflion of the fun will caufe another variation

of the moon's velocity. 'I'hus, the moon being attratfted both by the

fun and eanh, they will caufe great irregularities in her motion; and
h^nce it i^ very difficulr to compute the plate of the moon. After

finding the mean place of the moon, that is, the place where fhe fliould

have been if her motion had been uniform, it requires not lefs than

twenty corrections, in order to get the true place to a fufHcient de-

gree of accuracy. Sir I. Newton was the firft pcrfon who pointed

out the fources of thefe irregularities, but they are of a nature too dif-

ficult to admit of a popular illuftration,

*• 108.. When we view the moon with a telefcope, we find that

her furlace is very rough, with mountains and cavities; this appears

from the very jagged boundary of the light and dark parts. Alfo,

certain parts are found to project (hadows always oppofite to the fun ;

and, when, the fun becomes vertical to any of them, they are obferved

to have no ftiadow: thefe, therefore, muft be mountains. Other
parts arc always dark on that fide next the fun, and illuminated on
the oppofite fide: thefe, therefore, muft be cavities. Hence the ap-

pearance of the moon conftantly varies, from its altering its fituation

in lefpe*!^ to the fun. The tops of the mountains on the dark part of

3 ^^«-
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i\\t moon, are frequently feen enlightened at a diftauce from the con-

fines of the illuminated part. The dark parts have, by (oa.Q, been

thought feas ; and by others to be only a great number of caverns and

pits, the dark fides of which next to the fun, would caufe ihofe places

to appear darker than the rell. The great irregularity of tlie line

bounding the light and dark parts, on every part of thefarface, proves

that there can be no very large trafts of water, as fuch a regular fur^

face would neceiTarily produce a line, terminating the bright purt, per-

feftly free from all irregularity. Alfo, if there was much water upon

its furface, and an atmofphcre, as conjeftured by feme afUonomers,

the clouds and vapours might eafiiy be difcovered by our telefcopes

;

but no fuch phenomena have ever been obferved.
'* 109. On April g, 1787, Dr. Herschel difcovered three vol-

canoes in the dark part of the moon; two of them feemed to be al-

mofl extinrt, but the third fhowed an iidu;il eruption of fire, or lumi-

nous matter, refcmbling a fmall piece of burning charcoal .covered by

a thin coat of white allies; it had a degree of brightnefs about it, as

(Irong as that with which fuch a coal would be feen to glow in a faint

day light. The adjacent parts of the volcanic mountain feemed faintly

illuminated by the eruption. A fimilar eruption appeared on May 4,

^783. On March 7, i794> a few minutes before eight o'clock in the

evening, Mr. Wilkins of Norwich, an eminent arcliiteft, obferved,

with the naked eye, a very bright fpot upon the dark part of the moon ;

it was there when he firfl looked at the moon; and the whole time he

faw it, which was about five minutes, it was a fixed fteady light, ex-

cept the moment before it difappeared, when its brightnefs increafed.

The fame phacnomenon was alfo obferved by Mr. T. Stretton, in

St. John's-Squarc, Clerkenweil, London. On April 13, 1793, M.
PiAzzi, Altronomer- Royal at Paterma, obferved a bright fpot on the

dark part of the moon ; and feveral other aftronomers have obferved

the fame pha-nomenon.
** no. It has been a doubt amongft aftronomers, whether the

moon has any atmofphere ; fome fufpefiing that at nn occukaiion (fa

fixed ftar by the moon, the ftar did not vanifli fuddenly, but loft its

Jight gradually, and thence concluded, that the moon has an atmof-

phere. M. ScHROETF.R of Liliatilhan, in the Dutchy of Bremen, has

Endeavoured to eftablilh the exiftence of .^n atmofphere, from the fol-

lowing obfervations. i. He obferved the moon when %\ days old, in

the evening foon after fun fet, before the dari<. part was vifible ; and con-

tinued to obferve it till it became vifible. Two cufps appeared taper-

ing in a very fharp, faint, prolongation, each exhibiting its fartheil ex-

tremity faintly illuminated by the folar rays, before any part of the

dark hemifphere was vifible; foon after, the whole dark limb appeared

illuminated. This prolongation of the cufps beyond the femi-circle,

he thinks muft arife from the lun's rays being refrafted by the moon's

atmofphere. He computes alfo the height of the atmolphere, winch

refrafts light enough into the dark hemifphere to produce a twilighr,

more luminous than the light reflected from the earth when the moon

is about ii"^ from the new, to be 1356 Paris feet : and that the greatell

height capable of refrafling the folar rays is 5376 feet, idly, At an

occultation of JupiUr's fatellites, the third difappeared, after having

ijeen i" or 2" of time indiftin(^t ; the fourth became indifcernible near

{h?
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the limb; this uas not obfcrved of the other two. Sec \\\t Phit,

Trniif. 1792.
" III. Many aftrnnomcrs hive given maps of the moon ; })ut the

iTiofl: celebrated are thofe of //civ/m in his Sf lenographia ; in which he
has reprefented the appearance of the moon in its difFermt Rates front

the new to the full, and from the full to the new; thofe figures iMayer
prefer?. Langrf.nius and Ricciolus denoted the fpots upon the
furface, by the names of philofophers, mathematicians, and other ce-
lebrated men

;
giving the names of the moft celebrated chara(tkrs to

the largeft fpots. lU'vclius marked them with the geographical names
of places upon the earth. The former diftindion is now generally
ufed.

•• 112. Very nearly the fame face of the moon is always turned
towards the earth, it being fubjefl to only a fmall change within cer-

tain limits, thofe fpots which lie near the edge appearing and difap-

pearing by turns; this is called its Lihmhon. The moon turns about
its axis in the fame dirctftion in which it revolves in its orbit. Now
the angular velocity ab')Ut its axis is uniform, and it turns about its

axis in the fame time in which it makes a complete revolution in its

orbit; if, therefore, the angular motion about the earth were alfo uni-
form, the fame face of the mi'on woidd always be turned towards the
earth. For if the moon had no rot.uion on her axis, when flie is oa
oppofite fidfs of the earth, flie would fliow different faces ; but if, af-

ter fhe has made half a revolution in her orbit, (he has alfo turned half
round her axis, then the face, which would otherwilc have beenfliown,
will be turned behind, and the fame face will appear. And thus, if

the moon's angular velocity about her axis were always equal to her
angular vclociiy in her orbit about the earth, the fame fide of the
moon vv'ould be always towards the earth. But as the moon's angular
velocity about her axis is uniform, and her angular velocity in her
orbic is not uniform, t!ieir angular velocities cannot always equal, and
therefore the moon will fometimes {how a little more of her eallern

parts, and fomr times a little more of her weilern parts ; this is called
a libration in lungitude. Alfo, the moon's axis is not perpendicular to

the plane of her orhit, and therefore at oppofne points of her orbit,
her oppofite poles are turned towards the earth ; therefore her poles
appear, and difappear, by turns ; this, is called a libration in latitude.

" 113. Hence, nearly one half of the moon is never vifible at
the earth, and th<re,'ore nearly one half of its inhabitants (if it have
any) never faw the earth, and nearly the other half never lofe fight of
it. Alfo, the time of its rotation about its axis being a mon.h, the
length of the lunar days ?,nd nl^^hts will be about a fortnight each."
Inirod. p. xxiii.

" Of the Nature and Motion of Comets.

" 155-. Comets are folid bodies, revolving in very eccentric ellipfes

about the fun in one of the foci, and arc fubjeft to the fame laws as
the planets are; bat they differ in appLa ranees from them: for they
are very faint bodie.s ; and in fome ot them, as they approach the

fun, a tail of light begins to appear, which increafes till the comet
comes to its ])erihelion, and then it d creafes again anil vanifhes.

I'he ancient philofophers fuppofed thcrn to he plan-ets. Ariftotle

fays.
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fays, that fome Italians, called Pythigorenns, fay, tlia'" a comet Is one

of the planets. Apolloniiis Jitlirms, that the comets were, by the

Chaldeans, reckoned ainongft tlir planets, and bad their |)eriods. Se-

neca, having confidered tlie phrcaonieni of two remarkable comets,

belicve4 them to be of equal duration wiih the world, though he was

ignorant of the laws which governed them; and foretold that future

jiges would unfold thefe mylleries. He recommended ir to aftrono-

mets to keep a catalogue of them, in order to be able to deiermine

whether they returned at certain periods. Notwithftanding this,

mod aftronomers, from his time to 1'ycho Brahe, confidered them

only as meteors exilling in our atmofphere ; but he, finding ihey had

no diurnal parallax, placed them above the moon. At length. Sir

I. Newi/Mi liaving proved, that Kepler's law, by which the motions

of the planets are regulated, was a necclLry confequence oi his theory

(f gravity, it immediately followed, that comets were governed by

theiaineiaw; and the obfervaiions upon them agreed fo accurately

with his theory, as to leave no doubt of its truth. Comeis, there-

fore, revolve in very eccentric ellipfes about the fun, in one of the

foci. Aftronomers, however, for the eafe of calculation, fuppofe

them to move in parabolic orbits, for that parr which lies within ihe

fearch of obfervation, by which they can, with great accuracy, find

tlie place of the perihelion, i^s diilance from the iun, the inclination

of tl'C plane of its orbit to the ecliptic, and the pluce of the node, but

not the periodic time.

'•
1 56. Dr. Halley fuppofed, that the comet which was obferved by

Apian, in 1531, was the fame as that which Kepler and Lonj;omonta-

nus defcribed in 1)3 1, [Qu ? 1607 ?] and the fame as that which he ob-

ferved in 1682 ; and, having computed the effeft of Jupiter upon ir at

that time, he found that it would incrcafe its periodic time above a \ ear;

in confequence of wtiich, he predicted its return at the end ot the year

1758, or the bf-ginning of 1759. He informs us, that he did not

make his computa'ions vvich the utmoft accuracy ; but his prediftion

was right, for it was ktw on December 14, 175S, and paffed its p^-ri-

helion' on March 13, 1759. Thus he had the glory of firlt foretel-

ling the return of a comet,
«' 157, Comets are not vifible till they return into the pl.inefary re-

gions, 'fhey are furcounded vviih a very denfe atmofphere; and,fiom

the fide oppolite to the fun, they frequently fend forth a tail, which

increafes as the comet approaches its perihelion; immediately after

which, it is longed and moll luminous, and then it is generally a

little bent, and convex towards thofe par-s to which the (ail is mov-

in<'-; the tail then decreafes, and at lait vanilhes. The fnirdied liars

are feen through the tail, notwithllanding its great thickneis; which

fhowi that the nature of ic is extremely rare. Arillotle thought the

tail to he a thin fiery vapour arifmg from the comer. Apian, Cardan,

l^cho, and others, fuppofed that the fun's rays, being propagnred

through the tranfparent head of the comet, were refr<\'-'kd as by a lens;

but the figure of the tail does not anfwer to this, Keplec fuppofed,

that the funs rays carried off fome of the grofs parts of the guniet.

Sir L Newton thought, that the tail was ^ vary thin vapour, which

the head or nucleus of the coinet fends out by roafon of its hear.

Dr,
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Dr. Ilallcy, in his defcription of the Aurora Borealis in 1716, fays»,
• the Hreams of light lo much refembled the long trafts of comets,
that, at firft fight, they might be well taken for fuch." And after-
wards, " this light ftem.s to have a great affinity to that which the
effluvia of elcftric bodies emit in the dark." D. de Mairan calls the
tail of a comet the Aurora Borealis of the comet. This opinion Dr.
Hamilton fupports by the following arguments. The atmofphere is

known to abound in eledric matter; and the appearance of the elec-

tric matter in vacuo is exaftly like the appearance of the Aurora Bo-
realis, which, from its great altitude, may be confidered to be in a^

Y>txiti\ a vacuum as we can make. The eledfric matter in vacuo fuf-

fers the rays of light to pafs through without being affetted by them.
The tail of a comet does not fpread itfclf fideways, nor does the elec-

tric matter. Hence he fuppofes the tails of comets, the Aurora Bo-
realis, and theeledric fluid to be matter of the fame kind.

«' 158. In refpeft to the nature of comets, Sir I. Newton obferves,
that they mud be folid bodies like the planets; for if they were nothing
but vnpours, they muft be diflipated when they come near the fun.
For the comet in 1680, when in its perihelion, was nearer to the furi

than one fixth of its diameter; therefore the heat of the comet at that
time was to fummcr heat as 28000 to i ; but the heat of boiling
water is about three times greater than the heat which dry earth ac-
quires from the fummer fun; and the heat of red hot iron is about
three or four times greater than the heat of boiling water. Therefore
the heatof dry earth at the comet, when in its perihelion, was about
two thouiand liiries greater than red hot iron. By fuch heat, all va-
pours would be immediately diuipated.

" 159. This heat of the comet muft be retained a long time; for ^
red hot globe of iron, of an inch diameter, expoied to open air, fcarcely
lofts its heat in an hour ; but a greater globe would retain its heat
longer, in proportion to its diameter, becaufe the furface, at which it

grows cold, varies in that proportion lefs than the quantity of hot
matter. Therefore a globe of red hot iron as big as the earth would
Scarcely cool in 50000 years.

•• 160. From the beginning of our aera to this time, it is probable,
nccording to the beft accounts, that there have appeared about 500
comets. Before that time, about ico others are recorded to have'
been feen, but it is probable that not above one half of them werQ
coiTiets." P. xxxii.

If there be no material novelty of obfervatlon or difcovery
in the foregoing extrafts, it will appear that the Profeffor has
put tlie moft important fafts in philofophy together, with the
moft perfpicuous arrangement ; and the whole of his Intro-
duftion will be found to exhibit a nioft ufcful and intereiling
compendium.
•, We fliall enter upon Mr. Pinkerton's portion of the worl;
in our next number.

'

{To be concluded in our next.)
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^FvT. II. The true Churchman afcerlained, Si\

fContinued from p. 493.^

Art. III. The Church 0/ England z'indicaied from Mifre^

prefentation : fieunng her genuine Doclrvnes, as cciitaxnei

in her Articles^ Liturgy, and Homilies. With a particular

Reference to the Elements of Chrijlian Theology, bv the

BfJiop of Lincoln. By a Prejbyter of the Church of Eng-,

land. yvo. 162 pp. 4s. Mavvman. 1801.

Art. IV. The Articles of the Church of Fjigland proved

7iot to be Calvinifiical. By Thomas Kipling, D. D. Dean

of Peterborough, and late Fellow oj St. Johns, College,

Cambridge, ^vo. 91 pp. 2s. 6d. Mawman. 1802.

THOUGH thefe works are all on tlie fame rabj€6>, Ave

were induced, by various reafons, to form our opinion of

thefirft of them, and to deliver that opinion to the public, be-

fore we looked into the other two.

We had beard Mr. Overton talked of as the champion of

a party; by the heads ot which, his apology was faid to have

been penifed, and honoured with an imprimatur before it was

lent to the prefs. The work of fuch a man we thought enii-

tled to fomc dillinftion, from an anonymous pamphlet, which
was chara61erized to us as a farrago of infoience and abfur-

dity, and as an apology for Jchifm, and otijer irregularities,

which receive no countenance from Mr. Overton's reafon-

ings. Mr. Overton, too, attacks the Britijh Critic, as latitu-

dinarian in principle; and we felt it a duty, either to confefs

our miihikes, if we had fallen into any, or to vindicate our-

felves, without calling on the aid of fo refpeftable an ally as the;

Dean of Peterborough.

But having, in our iafl nimnber, proved, in oppofition to

the apologift, that the compilers of pur Liturgv and Articles

did not mean to Impofe upon the Church of England the Cal-

viniffic doftrine of election, upon which the whole fyifem de-

fends; and having fhown, that he has either miltaken, or wil-

fully mifreprefented, our fentiments x^^'^z'iXmg fubjcnption,

our debt of delicacy feems to be fully difcharged. We may
therefore, without impropriety, avail otirfelves of Dr. Kip-
ling's aid, in expofing the fophiftry of this artful writer and

liis namelefs friend, when they treat of original fin and the

Operations of grace. But before we enter upon thefe topics,

it may not be improper to exhibit a conne^led view of the

fyflera of Calvin, This thev have forborne to do, for reafons

belt
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bell known to ihemfelvcs; but their oniiHion lias been Aip-

plied in a niatlerK^ manner by Dr. Kiplinp;, who, alter com-
mentincr upon the niuft remarkable dotbines naamtaJHcd by

the great rctormers, proceeds thus.

*' If the defoription now given is, what I originally propofed it to

he, and what 1 have earneiliy laboured to make it, a complete and

faithful defcription of the Calviniilic doctrine of pra'delhnation, it

will follow, thai the pr.edestinate of Calvin are compolcdot two

clafl'es of men, Elctft and Reprobates; and that abfoUue reprobation is

not a isfs coniliiutMii and eircntia! part, than abfoluie elctUan is, ot tk.is

primary Calviniilic tenet. But as fome of our modern writers on this

long-conteiled fuhjec^, and feveial alfo who have not written tipon it,

but yet are well known to prottfs and call thernfclves Calvinilis, are

peninaeioufly of opinion, th;it abfolute reprobation is not a nectllarily

conltituent principle; in order ih^t, if poffible, this may not any

longer remain a doubtful and difputable point, 1 (hall firft produce to

the reader one more extrad from Calvin's InlHtutes, and then endea-

vour to elhibiilh, what this author has advanced in it.

•' Haec vero dum audit humanum ingenium, contineri neqnit ejus

protervia, quin velut ad canticum clallici varic et fujira modum tu-

multueiur. Ac multi quidem, ac fi invidiam a Deo repeilere vellent,

cleftioncm ita fatentur, ut negent quenquam reprobari; fed infcite

nimis et puerihrer : quando ipfa clettio, nifi rcprobationi oppofita, non

ftarer.—Jam qui non admittunt ullos a Deo reprobari, quomodo fc

expedient ab ilia ChritH fententia, omnis arbor, quam mu plan/civit

^atcr 7nett5 era.lkaliiur ? Aperre exitio addict el devoveri audiunt,

quofcunque cocleilis Pater dignatus non cfl, quafi facras arbores, in

agro (uo plancare. Si hoc reprobationis fignum etTe negent, nihil elt

tam liquidum, quod illisqueat probari." Inft. Lib, iii. c. xxiii. i.

•' It iscicar from this palTage beyond the pofiibility of doubr, that

in Calvin's opinion (and he furtly was no dt'fl^icable judge in this

matter) his two d>'drines of election and reprolwtion are io clofely

iniervvo"en, and {o nec<'Ilarily connefted logciher, that they muft be

either both true, or both falfe. But as fome of liis modern difciples

have not merelv queflioned, but opi-nly rejeded his authority on this

fubjed, I fliall now proceed to demo'ifiraU what he has ajjlrted ; that if

there be vo Juch perfo>is as he calls reprobates , there cannot be any frtch

ferfins ai he denominates eh£l : in other words, that, it the Calviniilic

dodrine of reprobation ht not true, the Calviniltic dot\rinc of elec-

tion mu!t be falfe.

" For the purpofe of eftablifliing the truth of tins pofition, I Ihall

firft mention to tlie reader, that ihe following expreilions, and others

of a fimilar import, occur in Calvin's writings frequently ; Deus qticf-

dem elegit, reiiSiis aliis—quos vult etigcre, aliis )ej<:tlis—-cl, git alios, aliif

prteteritisy—quos preterit, rcprobai*. From whence it follows, that the

* Neither Mr. Overton nor his anonymous friend the prefbyter will

call this in queltion ; but (bould any of our ivaders with for a proof
of it, we frier them to the iSch and 19th pages qf this cxclient trad
by JDf, Kipling.

u'ords
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words pr^terili, relifli, rejiHi, rcprobi, are in Caivin's writings difF>;rcnt

names only for the ver)' iame individuals. Secondly, / fliall remind
him of what has been lliown in this chapter, as the groundwoik of
Calvin's fyrtem, that in confequt-nce cf die lirft traidori'lii>in of our
iiiii parciits, they and their whole polkritv becanie a majs of corruption*

;

and that on account of" tlie merits and death of Chrill Jefu>, the tltd

aie exiricaied b)- the Deity from this corrupt mafs.

" 'J'h: fe things being premiied, luppole nov^', that of this mafsnot
a fingle indi\idual has been reprobated by the J>ity ; then, in the

lan^niage of Calvin, none hr.s t-ver been pnjfl-d hy, none rrjeBi-d by
him. But if none be palftd by and rejec^ted, none can have bi-.en Je-
lefied and chofcn. Confeqtiently, if there be no fuch perfons, as

Calvin terms reprobates, there can exift none of thole whom he terms
elt^f.

" So alfo on the other hand, if from iliis mafs of fallen creatures

any have been felcdert, chofen, frgregated, fome muif be /^/ ^'/j/W,

pajfcd by, and rcjeihd. So that, if thrre be any fuch perfons as Calvin

denominates eUd, there mult alfo be perfuns, whom he ftyles ;f^«KS-

bata."

Hence it may be afTumed, as a truth incontrovertible, that

Cal'. iniflic .ele61ion and Calvinillic reprobation can neither of

them exill fingly, and indeed that the whole fyftem mult Hand
or fail together. For, as the author continues to argue,

" Calvinifm refemblesa machine, fo mokllcdnnd conflruded, that

if any one wheel, or any one peg, were taken out of it, the whole

would fall in pieces. Supi^ofe, tor example, that the dotfrine of re-

probation was taken from Calvin's lyltcni ; then alT), as may begi-
thered from the above demontlrai ion, would the dixihine of tleftioa

follow. But with the eleds and reprobates would the decree; concern-

ing them be abolillied : and were there none of thffv^ parts of liis fyf^

tern in exiftence, innjincible grace, that inain fpring of Calvinifm,

would ceafe to have either any objeft to ait upon, or any end to t freest.

Again, fuppofe the dodrine of invincible grace to have no foundation

in tnnh : on this fuppofiiinn there would not be an agent in exigence

to hinder feme of Adam's progeny from fulling away finally. Ttiat

i^, thcie would be no Calvinillic eleff : confequently no reprobates:

therefore none predettinated : no abfoiut€ decrees; nor any thing elfc

pecidiar to Calvinifm. LalUy, the fame thing would follow if Calvin's

dodffrine of original fin were taken from his fyllem. "Wi^exijlnce of

that corrupt mafs, '.vhich Ad<im's fall is faid to have engendered, de-

pends upon this doffrine; and if you annihihue this mafs, you annihi-

late the very materials of which Calvin's eled and reprobates are

iormed. ]Xum ex p-^-rdia malTa eligere et n probate. Confequendy,

as before, no part of his fyliem would remain. It were eafy lo illuf-

irate the truth of what I have advanced above, bv various otlier in-

iiafices. But thefe are of themfelves fufficient to fiiow, that the tru;h

Kjc corrupta maffa dcfuinpti omncs. biJU
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of each CaIvini(Hc tenet is neceffary to the truth of every other, that

jio perfon can liierefo.re be a piece of a Cah'iniil, anil that to talk, as

Overton does (p. 95, &g.) of a moderate and a milder Cak'inifm, is to

ufc the figns of ideas without any ideas annexed to them." P. 48.

If this be found reafouing, and lie nuiH: liavc a head fingu-

Jarly Uirncd to whom it appears fallacious, we mull interpret

the doftrine ot the Church, refpefting original fm and the in-

fluence of divine prace, fo as not to make her teach Calvinlllic

cleftion, or Calviniftic reprobation; otherivire we fiiall make
her doftrine inconfilicnt with itfelf. Even Mr. Overton, in

hername, difclaims reprobation ; and, in one part of hispam-
phlet, the anonymous prefbyter/^-ifw^ 10 dp the fame; while,

by a comparifon of her Liturgy with her Articles, we have
proved that the eleclwn, which Ihe teaches, cannot poffiblv be
the unconditional elcfclion of indix'iduals. This being pre-

rnifed, we are ready to accompany the two Galvinills through

the views which they have taken of the confequcnc.es of
Adam's fall.

Mr. Overton begins his obfervations on tliis rubjc£>, with
taking for granted the matter in dilputc, and with cenfuring
Mr. Locke, Bifhop Law, Bifhop Warburton, and Bilhop
Watfon, for maintaining, that the penalty of the firft tranf-

gredion was tlie iorleiture ot innnortalit)'. He kno^\'s, how-
ever, that the fame thing was maintained bv Archbifhop Kino-^

the Bilhops Bull and Sherlock, not to mention Grotius and a
hundred others of inferior name; but he has prudently kept
tlicfe writers out ot view, becaufc their orthodoxy lias not
been qucftioned, like the orthodoxy of the Bifhops of Glou-
celler and Carlille. In the meantime, though we fhould incur

his anathema, and even be clalicd l)y him with Calvin's repro-

bates, we cannot help expreirmg our afloniflmient, as Warbur-
ton cxpreiled liis, " tliat any other death fhould have beeii

underflood by the denunciation

—

In the day thou eatcji thereof,

thou jhalt jurdy die' (Gen. ii. 17). The original words arc,

n^cnn1c; and the fame phrafeology occurs in Gen. xx. 7;
xxvi. 11; Exod. xix. le; xxi. 12, 15, 16, 17; xxii. 19-
xxxi. 14, 15; Lev. XX. 2, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 275

^ If thif. gentleman he the rcfior of All Saint?, Aldwinkle, as from
his peculiar phrafeology we ftrongly fufpfft, he cjnnot really difclaim

Calvmidjc repj-obation, iinlefs he h;is got a new light fince he wrote his

Hiftory of the Church. There he figures, if not as a Neceffarian of
the fchool of Hobhes and Prieftley, certainly as a fnpralapfarian Cal-
vinift of the ntmolt rigour; and even here he fpeaksof FJivards on

free Wdl in terms, which no moderate Calvinilt would ufe who per-

ceives to what the reafoning of Edwards tends,

xxiv.
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xxiv. 16, ij ; Lev\ xxvii. 29; Numb. xv. 3^5; xxvi. 65 {

XXXV. 16, 17, 21, 31 ; but does any man fuppofe that by deaths

in tlicfe pallages, is meant eternal torments in hell?

Calvin himfelf, feveie as he undoubtedly was, would not

furelv have condemned to hell-fire all tatJubjeclsTinAfervants

of Abimelech, for no offences of their own, but only becaufe

that prince had not reftored to Abraham his wife ; nor will this

anonymous prelbyter affirm, ftrange as his affirmations fome-

times are, that Abimelech threatened all his people with hell-

ftre, when " he charged them faying, he that toucheth this

man (Ifaac) or his wife, fliall furely be put to death." In like

manner, when God in the 19th Chapter oi Exodus denounces

death againft every one who {hould toucli iVIount Sinai, we
cannot poffibly fuppofe that he means what, in the New Tef-

tament, is called the jecond death, or eternal hie in torments ;

becaufe bealls are included with men under the fente^ce.

As Mofes is the author of all thefe pafTages, what is there

jn tlie fecond Chapter ol Genehs to make us fuppofe, that in,

it he ales the words mon mo in a fenfe quite different from that

in which he employs them every where elfe ? Evidently no-

thing; and when he records the aQual paflijig of the fentence,

iie does it in fucli language as muil convince every unpreju-

tiiced reader, that by death he meant nothing but the lofs of

confcioufnefs. " In the fweatof thy tace fhalt thou eat bread,

till tliou return imto the ground; for out of it wall thou taken;

for duff thou art, and unto dull ihalt thou return."

Indeed if this be not the full import of the fentence, thefe

two champions for Calvinifm mull admit not merely univerfai

redernptwn, but even xxvAvex'idX Jalvation ; for, "as by the

offence of one, judgment came upon all men to condemna-

tion ; even io by the lighteoufnefs of one, the free gik came
uDon all men unto jiiflihcation ot life"*; and, " as in Adam
all die, even {o in Chrill Ihall all be made alive '\. From the

death therefore incurred by Adam, whatever it was, all man-
kind, the righteous and the wicked, the eleft and the reprobate,

are undoubtedly redeemed by Chrill ; but zee know nothing

from v/hich all mankind are undoubtedly redeemed by Chrill,

except the everlalling power oi the grave.

An inveterate j)rejudice, taken up by Calvinills, and others,

from the fchools of Greek and Roman philofophy, has in-

duced them to luidervalue this redemption, as unworthy oi.

Chrill, and to find more in the fentence paffcd upon our firfl

parents, than the words of that fentence will bear.

* Rom. V, 18. t I Cor. xv, 22.

The
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Thepliilofophers of antiquity, fuch of them at Icaflas were
not Matcrijlilis, taught not only the immortality, but even the

eternitv of the hnuian foul ; and the greater part of philofo-

phic Chriilinns, though theyrejeft this laft notion as ground-
lefs and extravagant, have yet haftily concluded, that, becaufe

the foul is no compound being like the body, it cannot, but by
a pofitiveacf of Almighty power, be deprived of its confciouf-

iiefs. They have therefore too often confidered the body as

its prifon, and fuppofed that, at death, it not only will, but mit/l

retaui its confcioufiiefs ; and be exquifitely happy, or exqui-

fitely mirerablc, in a feparate Hate, to all eternity. Thefe no-

tions, Avhich are derived not i'roni the facred Scriptures, but
iVom the wiitings of the later Platonills, lead all, by whom
they are enicrtaiiicc'., to conlider the uncontrolled dominion of

death as a tyraimy by no means fufficiently cruel to caufe " the

whole creation to groan iind travel together in pain," and to

look on the refurredion oi the dead as among the Itnjl valua-

ble of thofe benefits which were purcliafed for us by the fuf-

ferings and refurrcMion ot Chrifl*. Hence, without a Ihadow
of proof, have they inlerrcd, that the fin of Adam has broimht
fuch gwlt upon all his polterity, as to make them " fid^jetl;

to death, with all nnjcnes, fpintual, temporal, and eternal"f;
and that it is from thefe nnftries, and not from the dominion of
death, tliat the Son of God died to redeem mankind.

But all this is mere gratuitous reafoning, founded on falfe

principles. The human foul had no coadcious perfonal fub«

liilence previous to its union with the human bodv ; and what
reaion have we to luppole, or, to fpeak more correctly, what
reafon could Adam have to fuppole, that it would retain its

confcioufnefs and perfonality, alter the body fhould bercfolved
into its parent dull ? From merely contemplating the nature

and union of thefe two effential parts of the compound being
man, he could not fail, we fliould think, to infer, that they were
created or tormctl for each other; and that the foul would
neither enjoy nor fuller alter the diflolution of the body which
it had been created to animate. To talk of a pojiiivt ad of

* Cicero furely knew better than any philofopher or divine of the
prerent day, what c^cti'l (he profpeft of lieath bad on the minds of re-

flecfing heathens. Now, in the firll book of bis Tufc. ^mji. he intro-

duces one of the fpeakers as putting this queftion ;
" Qiix potell in

vita elTe jacunditns, cum dies et nofleis cogitHndum fir, jam, jamque
eflc moriendum ?" And the other, as afterwards iiThLing, " Quis potelt,

mortem_ aut dolorem inetuens, quorum alteium firpe adelt, aherum
femper impendet, efle non mifer?"

f VVci^ininIler\ Confcffion, chap. 6th,

Almighty
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Almighty power being necelBiry to deprive (lie foul of its con-

fcioufncfs, or even of its exillence, is to betray a miiul very

i it tie acculloined to deep meditation. Reafon as wel' as reve-

lation allures us, not only that God crtated, but alio that he

aclually " upholds all things by the word of his power;" and

were the fupport thus given to be withdrawn from them, not

only the fouls of men and the world we inhabit, but even the

mod exalted oider of angels in heaven, would ol thcmfelvcs

fall back (if we may \\{<t the expreilion) to their original no-

thmg.

What ! will this anonymous prefbyter exclaim, with his

ufual infolence, are the Britiili Critics become advocates for

the vwrtahty of the (oul ? God forbid ! The Britilh Critics

know as well as he does, that the foul is a iimple fublbnce

not necelliuily to die with the body ; while the prefent con-

flitution of the world, in which " all things come alike to

all," compared \vi;h the attributes of its Almighty Sovereign,

renders it in the highell degree probable, that there fhall be

another ftatc in which the oblicjuitics of the prefent {hall be

made llraioht, and evjery man receive the due reward ot his

deeds; but be it remembered, that the prejent conllitution of

the world, from which this inference is fairly drawn, fucceeded.

to the promife made to our firft parents, that " the feed of the

woman fhould bruife the head of the ferpent." That promife

fecured to mankind a refforation to life and immortality ; and

the unequal dilfribution of good and evil here, is admirably

calculaied to make thofe, to whom the promife is revealed,

rely on it with confidence, Asdiile it furniflies lome probability

of a future Itate to the reflecting part of the heathen world.

All nations, accordingly, have believed the immortality of

the foul ; but Chrillians know, that the foul is preferved alive

only to reanimate the body, that the whole man ma)' enjoy the

happincfs of heaven, or fufifer the pains of hell, after the ge-

neral judgment. Hence it is, that St. Paul fays, *' if the

dead rife not, then is not Chrifl raifed : and if Chrifl be not

raifed, your faith is vain
;
ye are yet in your fins. Then they

alfo, who are fallen afleep in Chrifl, are periflied

—

umuXoilo—are

lofl
;'' and again, " if after the manner of men I have fought

with beafls at Ephefys, what advantageth it to me, ij the 'dead

rife not ? let us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die ?"

From thefe paffages nothing can be clearer, than that the

firft great purpofc, though by no means the only purpofe, tor

which Chrifl came into the world, and fuffered death upon a

crofs, was to reftoreto all mankind that immortality which was

forfeited by the fall of Adam ; and fo far was St. Paul from
con-
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confidering it as an unimportant purpofe, that he reprefents*^'

" the whole creation as groaning and travelHng in pain toge-

^ether, until then, when life and immortality were brought to

\\A\x. by the Gofpel ;"' and, as he goes on, " not only they

fthe Gentile worldj but ourfelves alio, who have the firft fruitS

bf the fpirit, even we ourfelves groan within ourlelves, waiting

tor the adoption, to wit, the redemption of our body,"

We conclude, therefore, in oppofuion to theie Calviniftic

tlivines and fcrai-pagart philofophers, that the import of the

i'emence denounced agaihil Adam is this :
" I have formed

thee of the dull of the ground, and breathed into thy noftrils

the breath of life ; and thou art become a living foul. But
if thou eat of the fruit of the tree of knowledge of good and

evil, thou Oialt ceaie to be a living foul ; for I will take from

thee the breath of life, and thou Ihalt return to the dull, of

Vv-hich thou waft formed."

But was not human nature depraved and corrupted by the

fall, fo as to have been ever fmce " utterly indifpofed, dif-

abled, and made oppohte to all good, and wholly and conti-

ixuallv inclined to all evil ?" So faid the rebellious alTembly

ot" divines at Weftminiler, adding that, " from their original

corruption do proceed all aflual tranfgreflions." In this

opinion Mr. Overton concurs with tbem ; for, after compli-

menting an eminent modern prelate for obferving to his clergy,

that» " in the corruption and depravity of human nature, are

founded all the peculiar precepts and doftrines of the Gofpel/*

he adds,

•« This, with its invariable con^qoence, in all capable fubjecfls*

aSval trafjgrfffion, are the difeafe, and in the very nature of the thing,"

only as the malady is rightly underftood, will there be a proper folici-"

tude refpctfting the remedy," P. 129.

But are thefe gentlemen abfolutcly certain, that had Adam
abilained from the forbidden fruit, no fuch thing as moral evil

v/ould ever have deformed the fair iacc ot creation ? Such is

indeed the opinion very generally received; but it is an opi-

nion, for which we can difcover no foundation in the word of

God. Adam was as truly guilty the initant he rejolved to cat, as

after he had atlually eaten. His guilt too was of a moral kind )

for though the precept itfelf, not to eat, was one of thofe

which divines very properly denominate pojitxv., obedience;

to the will of God is in every inftance a moral duty. Thus»

then, was an adual tranfgrejjivn committed, and lin iniro-^

Rom. viii. 22, 2j.

©uced
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<5uced into the world before human nature was corrupted, and
*' rendered wholly and continually inclined to all evil."

If Mr. Overton feel not the torce of this reafoning, let

him lillen to hisbroiher prelbyter on the elTence of moral evil

;

who, in his reply to an obfervation ot the Bifhop of Lincoln's.,

in his expofuion of the ninth Article of Religion, thus ex-

prefles himfelf

:

" The Bidiop's concluding paragraph is intended to foften down
and fomewhat biunt the edge ot the laft words in the Article which

are fo harfh and ofFenfive, that concapi/ce?ice or l/iji hath in it/elf the na-

ture ofJin. He fuppofes at lead: that this is interior, and lefs criminal

than the aB offin ; though St. Paul (Rom. vii.) calls this concu-

pifcence exceeding finful, regarding it as the Cheat Kssence of
Evil in the human heart, and from which all other evils proceed, as

ftreams from the fountain ; as fuch therefore, exceeding finful, and, as

the Article expreffes it, moft juftly deferring God's njjrath aiid damna-

tion.'* P. 72.

If this reafoning be conclufive, Adam was exceeding finful^

before he a&ually ate the forbidden fruit; and if fo, it cannot

be true, as Mr, Overton and the Weftminfter aflembly contend,

that from the corruption introduced into human nature by the

eating of that fruit, proceed all aftual tranfgreflions. Here
was an aftual tranfgrefhon before the fruit was eaten ; and if

Adam, in his Rate of perfcftion, was feduced from his duty

by the blandifhments of his wife, and the fuggeflions of the

devil, what reafon is there to imagine, that if he had refilled

that one temptation, all his dcfcendants, even in the ardour of

youth, would have refilled every other temptation by which
they could have been aflailed in a crowded and mixed fociety ?

In the fifth Chapter of his Epiille to the Romans, St. Paul

contrails our gain through Chriil, with our lofs through Adam,
and clearly (hows, that the condition ot mankind, under the

Gofpel, is more favourable to their everlai^lng happinefs, than

it would have been under the firft covenant, had that covenant

never been violated ; but this is evidently not true, if before

the eating of the forbidden fruit, the perfe£lion of man was
fuch as to render him impeccable.

The crude notions which, on this fubjeft, are entertained

by the followers of Calvin, are extremely inconuftent. They
admit that Adam was originally placed in a ftate of probation^

and, of courfe, that he was capable of improvement ; but he
who is capable of improvement, mud be capable likewife of

error and of fin. .While the race confilled only of one pair,

it is not indeed eafy to conceive how they could have been

tempted to the tranfgrcflion of any part pf the fecond table

S s of
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of the moral law ; but what reafon have we to fuppofe, that

when mankind fliould have multiplied and repleniflied the

earth, they would not, under the firll covenant, have been ex-

pofed to equal temptations with thofe, to which they arc liable

under the fe:ond ? In the oracles of £ruth there is nothing

.which countenances fo improbable a fuppofition ; and it they

would have been tempted as we are, fome of theiri might have
linned as we fin, and have been juftly punilhcd for thtnr tranf-

greffions j though it is evident, that the gift of immortality

eould have been forfeited only by the eating ot the forbidden

fruit.

It the two covenants be viewed in this light, the advantages

of the fecond over the firlt are very obvious ;. but as they fland

contraflcd in the fyilem of Calvin, the cafe is far otherwife.

This Calviniflic prelbyter, in reply to an obfervation of the

Bifiiop of Lincoln's, that " the effect; of Chrifl's obedience

is univerfally allowed to be commenfurate with Adam's- dif-

obedience," thus exprelTes himfelf

:

•' The Bifhop mud: kno^ better if ever he read one Calviniftic

author. Thar both fides , Calvinifts and Anti-Calvinifls, admit the

efFeCts of Chrift's obedience to be commenfurate vviih Adam's difobe-

ditnce, iS an alTcrticn he muft know to be untrue. No Calvinift ever

admitted fisch an idea, in the feiife the BilTiop affixes to the word
eommtvfurate ; nor ever fuppofed, but that the efFeds of Adam's fin

wouJd be felt and fatal, where Chrift and his righteoufnefs were never

known, nor the bleffings of his redemption extended." i*. 68.

This we admit to be' the genuine Gofpel of John Calvin;

whofe " tender mercies generally feem cruel;" but it is not

the Gofpel which was preached by St. Paul. According to-

liim, " not as the offence, fo alfo is the free gift. For if,

through the offence of one, many be dead ; muck more the

grace of God, and the gift by grace, which is by one man,

Jefus Chrift, hath abounded unto many ;" and again, " as by
the offence of one judgment came upon all men to con-

demnation; even fo by the righteoufnefs of one, i\\G free gift

iame upon all mem unto justification of life."

But what is really the doQrine of the Church concerning

the efiefts of Adam's fall ? Mr. Overton fearches for that

doftrine in the private opinions of particular reformers, and
produces fome confelfions of the martyr, Bradford, which, i£

they be fairly reported, prove that the mind of their author

muft have been for a moment in a ftate of religious phxcnzy,.

occafioned probably by the profpeQ of a cruel death.

«' The eminendy pious Bradford, referring to his expefled raartyr-

-dom, fays, ^* I haVe moft juftly deferved, not only this kind, but alfb*

sdi kinds of death, and that eternally, for mine bjpocrlfj^ va'w-glory,

nnthan*
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(tinchanmfs, fAflo've, covetnifnefs, idlenefs, unthatihfnlncfs, and cai?ial

profijjing of God's holy Gofpel. I am, and always have been, a njile

hypocrite, and grievous finner." And again. •' this paper, pen and
ink, yea the marble-ftone nuecpeth, to fee my flothful recurity, and un-

thankful hardnefs, to fo merciful and long fufForing a Lord. I con-
fcfs It, I confefs it, though not tremblingly, humbly, or penitently, yet
I confefs it, oh! hypocrkally I confefs it"! Pp. 146, 176.

Who would quote fucli wild ravings as thefe, for the pur-

pofe of throwing light upon the doilrines ot the Church ? Or
who can be expefled to pay any regard to the declarations of a

man, who firft confclfes himfeli a hypocrite, and then confelfcs

that conjejfion to have been hvpocritically ?nade? Such quo-

tations would not have furprifed us in the work of an emillary

of the Church of Rome, or of an apollle of infidelity ; but

we really did not expeft to fee the En'glifh reformers, and, of

courfe, the reformation expofed in this manner to the ridicule

of unbelievers, by an apologijl for any part of the regular

clergy of the eftablifhment. The anonymous prefoyter, to

do him JLiftice, afts not fo fooliflily. He looks for the doc-

trines of the Church in her Articles, Homilies, and Liturgy,

where alone they are certainly to be found ; and in our endea-

vours to afcertain what fhe teaches on the fubjeft under confi-

deration, we fhall follow his example. But it is impoffible to

know her meaning in the ninth Article, without prcvioufiy

knowing what the Pelagians taught on the fubjeft; tor, fay the

compilers of the Article, " original fin flandeth not in follow-

ing of Adam, as the Pelagians do vainly talk."

The peculiar doftrines of Pelagius himfelf have been al-

ready flated, and it is only neceflfary to obfcrve here, that

many of his followers taught that mankind are fubjefted to

jdeath, each for his own actual tranfgreflions ; that every maa
is born with the fame purity of mind, and freedom oi will,

with which Adam was created ; and that whofoever fins, fins

not in confcquence of his jall^ but only as following his exajii-

ple; in imitatione Adami.

It is^ obvious that fome of thefe opinions, as they are con-

trary to the doQrine of St. Paul, and to the evidence of ex-

perience, are likewife condemned by the Article, and that he

who holds them is not a true fon of the Church of England.

No man of common fenfe, indeed, can believe that infants are

fubjefted to death, either for their ozon aBual tranIgrefi[ions,

or, as the Herefiarch himfeli taught, by the necejjity of nature ;

for infants have it not in their power to commit fin, and the

majority of infants live to the age of manhood.
Though infants may be born with the fame purity of mind,

it is jmpoltible to fuppofe them pofTefled of the fame liberty of
S s 2 -will
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zurll with which Adam was created. Adam was at once a maA
with all his faculties in lull vigour; and he was taught the

proper ufe of thofe faculties by his Maker. The infant mind
feems to be merely paflive, receiving impreflions from the ob-

je61s of fenfe, and roufed to action only by the feelings of pain,

or the cravinors of hunrer. In this ftate many affociations,

the fource ot future paihons, are formed ni it long before it

acquire, or can acquire, the ufe of its reafoning and moral

powers ; fo that every man naturally engendered of the ofF-

fpring of Adam mult, " as the Article teaches, be very far

gone from original righteoufnefs," before he arrive at the

years of difcretion.

By original righteoufnefs—originali jiijlitia—nothing can

be meant here but the equal balance of Adam's faculties ; for,

at his creation, he had ndually done neither right nor zorong ;

nor do we read of any of his aftions till he ate the forbidden

fruit. That he continued fome time (we know- not how long)

innocent, devout, and grateful, to his Creator, is not to be

doubted ; and during that time he was direfted, in every diffi-

cultv, by infinite wifdom. His defcendants, on the othcr

hand, while they come into the world in the helplefs flate of

infancy, are necelTarily made fubjeft to their earthl}' parents ;

and under fuch tuition, it is impoflible but they muft deviate

far from the original righteoufnefs of Adam. Such, however,

we apprehend, mull have been the moral ftate of his defcend-

ants, though the forbidden fruit had never been tailed ; unlefs

we fuppofe, with Archbilhop King*, that, under the firft co-

venant, men were to have no will of their own, " that in every

allair of life, even that of feeding themfelves, they were to

depend on God's immediate direftion, without the hazard of

making any experiments for themfelves." But if fuch a ftate

as this be indeed a ftate of probation, which is inconceivable

to us, and if it was to be the ftate of man under the firft co-

venant ; it is difficult to imagine in what refpeft that covenant

could be lefs advantageous than the fecond, as we have feen

St. Paul exprefsly teaching.

In fupport of this fcriptural theory (for we fhall never

hazard any theory on the confequenccs of Adam's fall, which

has not its foundation in Scripture) we may obferve that cor-

ruption is common, not in an equal, but in a greater or lejs

degree to every defcendant of Adam, according, no doubt,

in part to the temperament of his body, but in proportion like-

wife to the care that has been taken of the formation of his

earlieft habits.

* Sermon on the Fall of Man,

No,
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No, fays Mr. Prefbyter, in his reply to a fimilar remark by
the Bifhop of Lincoln :

* That original or birth Jin, the fubjeft of this Article, attaches in

a greater ot le/s degree, to every defcendant of Adam, is quite new,
nor do I ever remember to have heard (remember ever to have heard)

iuch a fuggeftion before. If it is the fault and corruption of every

man's nature, it muft attach to every defcendant of Adam alike, and
iiot /'// a greater or Ifs degree." P. 64.

And pray, moll learned and judicious Sir, why mull it at-

tach to every defcendant of Adam alike ? Did you never fee

a corrupt tree bringing forth evil fruit, though ail the fruit was
not equally evil ? Or did you never obferve, among children

two years of age, fome much more perverfe than others ?

Aye, but this original or birth fin, " expofes every child of

Adam alike to God's wrath and damnation, if the Article is to

be believed."

Very true, but what is meant, in the Article, by God's
Tvrath and damnation ? Evidently, not eternal torments, un-
lefs the do6irine of the Article be at variance with that of St.

Paul, by which we are taught, that " as by the offence of one,

judgment came upon all men (and we fuppofe it will be al-

lowed upon all children) " to condemnation ; even fo by the

righteoufnefs of one, the free gift came upon all men (and all

children) unto juflification of lile."

But this fuppofes, with the Bifliop of Lincoln, that " death

and the miferies which accompany mortality, are all (hat is

meant by God's wrath and damnation ;" and, '* is it poffible,"

fays this preibyter of humbled heart*,

*' that any man of common fenfe and underftanding can believe this

to be the meaning of the Article? To be fiire this fquares the circle

completely, and demonftrates the pofition, that God's luraih and dam-
nation is (are) only a liability to death, and the concomitant pains of
mortality, and nothing more ; and this not for Adam's fin, but folely

on account of what perfons have committed themfelves."

The author feems, on this occafion, to have confounded the

Bifhop of Lincoln with fome old Calvinift ; for thefe gentle-

men, though they difclaim the doftrine, all teach in reality that

mankind are fubje6fed to death, every one for his oivn tranf-

greflions. Adam's fm, they fay, is imputed to each of his

defcendants; but fm cannot polhbly be imputed to a man,
who was not really guilty of it, except through miftake or

* This author, like Dr. Haweis, is continually boafting of a hum-

bled heart ; and like him too, he repeatedly pronounces all Anti-Cal-

vinifts men of unhumbled hearts

!

jnaljcCj
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malice, from both of which it is to be prcfumcd, they allow

God to be free. x\.ccordi/ig to the genuine Calvinift there-

fore, every individual of the human race, it he did not attually

eat the forbidden fruit, confcnted to the deed ot Adam znhcn

he tuas eating it, and, of coiirfe, partook oi his fin, \nd ihared

his punifliment. This, however, is not the Bifliop of Lin-

cohi's doftrine, nor our's. We confider liability to death not

as a punifliment, but as the natural flate of man, to which he

was JLiflly reduced, wlien his firft {,\t\\c\- forfeited the fuptr-

natural privilege of immortality ; and we look upon " *he

fulferincrs of this prefcnt life as not worthy to be compared

^vith the glory that fhall be revealed in us," and as admirably

calculated to make us " fet our afietlions on things above, and

not on things on the earth."

- " But is it polhble, that any man of common fcnfe can be-

lieve that death and temporal judgments, efpecially when
viewed in this light, are all that is meant in the Ariicle by
God's wrath and damnation?" We (hink it is; bec-jufe a

man of very uncommon Jenfe, whole phrafeology it became

the compilers of the Article to adopt, has certainly employed

the words wrath and damnation to denote temporal judgments.

St. Paul, fpeaking of the unbelieving Jews, and evidently

referring to our Saviour's prophecy (St. Luke, xi. 49, 8cc.) of

the calamities to fall upon that generation, fays, " they pleafe

not God, and are contrary to all men ; forbidding us to fpeak

to the Gentiles, that they might be faved, to fill up their fins

always : for the wrath is come upon them to the uttermoft*."

The fame Apollle reproving the Corinthians for their highly

indecent and unworthy celebration of the Lord's Supper,

faith, " he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and

dnnl^sih damnation tohimfelf, not difcerning the Lord's body.

For this cau/e, many are zceaJi and Jic/Jy among you, and

jmny /ieepA"

But, fays Mr. Overton, the Church rauft mean fomething

more than all this, by " the intention of nature, which," ac-

cording to the Article, " doih remain, yea in them that are

rcjicnerated ;" for

" her communicants coafcfs, that they have provoked mojl juftJy

GocVsivrath and indtgnal'mi ogahifi them. Her opinion uidi reipec't to

the furure deftiny to unbeUevers and evil doers, is that 'ujiihoiu doubt

tkey Jhall perijh e'viirli.fih:^ ; that they fiall go into e^cerlnjihigfire. "^^I'llis

fl-.e believes will be a nnji juji judgment. She prays, accordingly, for

every child that fce baptizes, that it may be dilivertdfrom God's^^vraih.^'

1 Their, ii. 15, 16, +1 Cor. xi, 29, 30.

He
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- He might have added, that it ?nay receive remijjlon of its

^ns by fpi7-itual regeneration ;

*' and for all her members, m her conHant fervices, implores deli-

verance_/>(jw God's ^ivrath and from ev^rlajii.ig damnation, and trom the

bitter pains of eternal death.

* Equally forcible on the point is the language of her Homilies.

We are all, fays the Homily on the Paffion, mij:yal}k perjons, finfid

perfons,—-ji^fily drit'cn out of Parndife, jujily excluded from heanjen,

jujUy condtmtitd to hell fire. IVe dady and kourly, adds the Homily on

Repentance, hy cur ivickednefs and finbhyrti difbedience, horribly fait

aiuay from God, ther^ehy purchafing to otirfelves, if he fhcnld dial nuith

us according to his jujiice, eternal damnation ; yea, fo gri'^njorfly have nue

offended G^id hy our fins, that ive dtferve a thoufand heL's, if th re could

be fo matiy. And the death, which is denounced againll difobedience,

fays the Homily againll the fear of death, is not only c'vcrlafiing lofs,

without remedy, of the grace and favour of God, anJ of everlafting

joy, pleafure, and felicity ; hMizXio the condemnation of both body and
Joul, ^without either appellation, or hope of redemption, unto cvcrlajiing

^aiiis of hdW P. 147.

But what,u-ill the unprejudiced reader afk, have all tliefe quo-

tations to do with original fin, or the meaning of the Article

on that fubjeft ? This queftion, we really cannot anfwer. They
are brought forward by Mr. Overton as proofs of his pofuion,

that the Calviniflic doflrine is the doftrine of the Church;
but we fliould as foon think of introducing them into the fchools

of moral philofophy, to decide a queftion concerning the cri-

terion of virtue. Except the hngle petition quoted from the

ninijlration of public hapiifm, they all obvioufly refer to

(jL^lual finners, about whofe deferts we trull that, in the Church
of England, there is no controverfy ; and the lad in particular,

is applied in the Homily itfelf to zvorldly 7?:en, who trufl in

imccnain riches, and place their happinefs in the enjoyments

of this life. Thus,

" Although thefe two caufcs (the love of honour, riches, and pof-

feffions, and the inftinflive love of life) feem great and weigluy to a

tivorldly man, whereupon he is moved to fear death ; yet there is an-

other caufe much greater than any of thefe afore rehearfed, for which

indeed he hath juft caufe to fear death ; and that is, the ftate and con-

dition whereunto, at the laft end, death bringeth all them that have

their hearts fixed upon this EWorld, ivithout repeiitaTtce and amendment.

This ftate and condition is called the fecond death, which unto all fuch

(hall enfue after this bodily death. And this is that deat't, which in-

deed ought to be dreaded and feared : for it is an everlafting lofs,

without remedy," ^'C.

Is this Calviniftic doftrine, or has it any relation to the fin

•^r^^ punilhmcnt of children ?

But
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But does not the Church pray, that every child whom flift

baptizes, " b.ing delivered {rom God's wrath, may be received

into the ark of Chrill's Church ;" and, that " by coming to

God's holy baptifm, he may receive remiffion of, his fins by
fpirltual regeneration" ? Certainly fhe does, and with gi-eat

propriety ; becaufe (lie hopes that every child whom ihe bap-

tizes may live to the age of manhood, and become a lively

riiemker of Chrift's Church, in which alone man have the fe-

curity of a cotenant for the remiffion of their actual fins.

That thcfe petitions do not refer to original fin only is felf-evi-

dent; for that which implores remiffion, implores it o{Jins, and
furely Calvin himfelf did not contend for more than ojie ori~

ginal fin. But that new-born infants are not really and for-

mally guilty, we have much higher authority than even that

ot the Church ; for our Saviour himfelf faid exprefsly,
*' fufier the little children to come unto me, and forbid them
not; for of fuch is the kingdom of God. Verily 1 fay unto
you, whofoever (hall not receive the kingdom of God as a
little child, he ffiall not enter therein*." And againf, " ve-
rily I fay unto you, except ye be converted, and become as.

little children, ye ffiall not enter into the kingdom of heaven."
The Article, however, teaches that " every man who is natu-

rally engendered ot the offspring of Adam, is of his own nature
inclined to do evil; fo that the fleffi luftcth always contrary

to the fpirit;" and that, " although there is no condemnation
lor them thdt believe and are baptized, yet the Apoille doth
Gonfefs, that coucupifcence and luft hath of itfelf the nature
of fin."

We have already obferved, that the uniform doBrine of
the church, before the aera of Pelagius and St. Auguftine,
was, that Adam was endowed with the manifold gifts of the
Holy Ghofl, to conduft him in his way from earth to heaven.
The fame is the doftrine of the Church of England, who thus
begins her Homily on the nativity of our Saviour.

' Among all the creatures that God made in the beginning of the
world, moft excellent and wonderful in their kind, there was none, as

the fcripture beareth witnefs, to be compared, almolt in any point,
unto man, who, as well in body as foul, exceeded all other, no lefs

than the fun in brightnefs and light exceedeth every fmall and little

Ifar in die firmament. He was made according to the image and fi-

militude of God , he was endued nviih all kind ofheavenly gifts."

Thefe gifts were forfeited when immortality was forfeited,

and v/ere renewed when immortality was rellored. They are

* St. Mark >:. 14, 15. f St. Matth. xviii, 3.

not
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not renewed, however, as the inherent right of the offspring of

Adam; for, as we are taught in the following Homily*,
" After the loving kindnefs of God our Saviour appeared

towards jnankmd (not a fele6f party) not according to the

righteoufnefs that we had done, but according to his great

mercy, he faved us by the fountain of the new birth, and by'

the renewing of the Holy Ghoji, which he poured upon us

abundantly, through Jefus Chrift our Saviour." Now, as

mankind, without this renewing of the Holy Ghoft, would be

mere animals, '\i is obvious that, without fuppodng i\n\ po/ittvs

malignity infufed into their nature by the eating of the forbid-

den iruit, " in every man naturally engendered of the off-

fpring of Adam, the flclh mud always luft againft the fpirit
;"

and, fince we know bv experience, as well as Irom revelation,

that " luft, when it hath conceived, bringeth forth fin," a
man may furely, with a very fafe confcience, fubfcribe this

Article, though he fee no evidence for fuch a po/itive corrup-

tion of human nature by the fall of Adam as to furnifh Calvia

with his corrupt viafs.

It is, however, extremely probable, that our reformers, or

at leaft fome of them, did believe a moral dileafe, or dcprava^

tion of the mental faculties, to have been propagated trora

Adam, through all his pollerity ; and there are a few detached

places of fciipture whichy^^/?2t to countenance this opinion;
but it is a matter of no importanc^e whatever, whether a maa
believe the corruption of human nature, introduced by the

fall, to be pofitive or negative. We are fure that, if mens'
natural powers be now weaker or more corrupt than Adam's
were, either they will be rendered equal to his, by a fupcra-

bundant influx of divine grace, or lefs will be required of

his defcendants than would have been required of him, had he
continued in his paradif^ical ftate. *' The fervant," fays our
divine mafteri, " who knew his lord's will, and prepared
not hinifelf, neither did according to his will, (hall be beaten

with many ftripes : but he that knew not, and did commit
things worthy of flripes, fliall be beaten with few ftripes.

For unto whomloever much is given, of him fhall much be
required."

* Homilies, edition 1S02, p. 34c.
+ We {-Ay feem, becaufe the greater part of thofe which are ufnally

quoted for tins purpofe (fee WeTlminfter Confefiion) have obvicully n3
relation to it whatever; and the remainder admit, without force, of
a very different meaning from that which is put on them by the foL
lowers of Calvin.

% St, Luke, xiu 47, 48,
Wc
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We agree, therefore, with the Bifhop of Lincoln, that tlig

framers of the ninth Article, thouj;li their own opinion may-
have coincided \Kh\\ that of Augullin, were yet atluated by
inch a fpirit of moderation, as induced them 'to employ ex-
preHions whicli would admit of another interpretation; that
the iubjecl is difficult and abfirufe, in which it is fcarcely pof-
fible that there fiiouid be uniformity of opinion; and that, be-
tween the two opinions which we have Haled, the diflFerence

is not very materia!.

No! fays our Cab.iniflic prelbytcr, (p. 6j)

*' A grofier felf-contsadiiRior! can hardly be fuggefled, than that,

Jflfignihg lociuoid di--j.7jify o^ >.<p.mon, they parpofely, from a spirit
OF moderation!! though CO-nk^^zd)}' coinciiling ^vith Augujiine, itjed

Juch expirjiions as ifjonld adwit another interprttalion, and introduce that
very diterji'j of opinio?! « Inch they declare it their intention to pre-

clude: nay, that they were the abfur.leil of men, to attempt a uvi'

formity of opinio?!, which nuas fcarcely pojjible ; and the weakeft, to

make that an objed cf fuch importance which, after a!l, was not t-ery

»w»vn«/ whether attained or not. Alllrtions like thefe are fo grofs,

and palpably contradidory to the evidence before us, that it is a kind
of iiilult to the underiknding of the reader, to attempt to pafi thcra

for probabilities" ! !

!

And this is lanouagc fit to be ufed by a prefbytcr, filled

with the meek and humble fpirit of Calvinifin, to a Biihop of
that church, whofe caufe he profefl'es to plead! But we beg
liis pardon: the prefl)yter talks (p. 159) of his " reverend and
right reverend brethren," and doubtlefs thinks himfelf enti-

tled to treat without ceremony his brother the BiOiop of
Lincoln. It is a pity, howe\er, that fo evangelical a man
fhould miftake rudenefs and " railing accufanons" for the
plainnefs and fimplicity of the Gofpcl ; and it will be deeincd
a matter of regret, by Mr. Overton and his clients, that this

fellow-labourer in the vineyard of Calvin fhould have repre^

fented our relormers asabfurdly expetfing from all Chrillians,

to the end ot the world, a perfc61: uniformity of opinion with
lefpeft to every point incidentally mentioned in the Thirty-
nine Articles and two books of Homilies

!

" It does not by any means appear," fays Overton, p. 46, " as

feme \\-&\^ peyi:crjcly argued, that tiieir ideas of confent extended to

cveij fuhjc}} and evtty opinion that can pofiTibly enter the theologian's

mind. Ti;ey had, no douht, immediately in view the great fubjc^s
then in contro'vtify, and upon which they profijfed'y treated in thefe

Articles, and on' each fubjeft the extent to which they have exprejdy^

dtcided."

Now, as the fubjccl upon wliich they exprefsly treat in the

ninth Aiticle is ilie Tclagian hercfy, ^iitj as that herefy is over-

3 t}irowi\
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thrown by either of the interpretations of the Article which

we have given, though moft completely by the firft, whicli is

primitive and moft anti-calvinilhc, it follows, according to

Mr. Overton, that the reformers would have admitted fub-

fcription in either of thefe fenfes. They have indeed de-

clared, that they did not look for that uniformity of opinion,

refpeding the confequences of the fall, for which the righi^

reverend prnjhyter contends, by giving four different interpre,

taticns of the words f^-^vraa o-afxw, without preterring any

one of them to the other three. But,

" on this point," fays Mr. Overton, p. 149, " the tenth Article

fpeaks thus: " The condiiion of man, after the fall of Adam, is fuch,

that he cannot turn and prepare himfclf, by his own natural ftrength

and good works, to faith and calling upon God; wherefore we have

vo paijoer to do good works, pleafant and acceptable to God, without

the grace ot God by Chrift prenierting us, that we may have a good

njuill, and 'working 'ujithus when we have that good will.

*' 2)y nahirai good ivorh is here, doubtlcfs, meant thofe works

which are outwardly and fpecioufly good, and which are eftimable in

liuman judgment. That he can perform thefe, ct-vilemjuftitiam, et dili'

gendas res rationi fuhjeBas, as the Auglburgh Confeffion expreffes it, ,

nobody denies. '1 he queition iSj riot what his powers are in refpeft to

natural things, but in refpeft to fpiritual things; not how far he can

conform himfelf to the laws of civil fociety, but how tar he can con-

vert himfelf to true Chrillianity. In this Article then it is, we fee,,

afHrmed, not only that man cannot, by his own natural ftrength and

good works, con-vert himfelf to God, but that he cannot even prepare

himfelf for this work, or, of coarre, take the /r/'/ y/^/ in it. Tlie

grace of God by Chrift mu:t /r/-x;«//, previoufly influence his mind,

even that he may have a good will."

Now, we are fo far from being inclined to controvert this

doftrine refpefting the prefcnt powers of man, that we have

no hehtation to maintain its truth with refpeft to his original

powers. Adam, at his firft creation, we believe to have beea

exaftly fuch a man as the author here defcribes, fully able to

perform " civilem juftitiam, et diligendas res rationi fubjec-

tas;" but an abfolute (hanger to fpii-itual things,_ till, by the

firft covenant of grace*, he'was made an heir of immortality,

and

* Bifhop Bull, treating of that covenant, fays :
" Hoc illud eft,

quod Lex five Fcedm operum, a Theologis vulgo, fed perperani appel-

latur. Legis nature obfervationi vitam immortalem ac coelellem ul-

latenus deberi, nemo, opinor, CathoUcus affirmaverit. Namque

immortaUtas primi hominis, dum in ftalu inte.^ro maneret, non natura;

ieee (quse tamen in ipfo perfeeaffi.na fuit) niiebatur, kd. Gratia et

i-ROMisso Dej, Cpncors conftanfque eft Catholicorum ommum
'

- • " Doaorimj,
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and " endued," as the church teaches, " with all kind of
heavenly gifts."

Man, in his natural ftate, both before and after the fall,

may be compared to two or three favages, plunged, they

know not how, into the heart of a barren wildernefs, fur-

rounded by the ocean. In fuch a place, they might contrive

to fubfift, by the exertion of their mental and corporeal pow-
ers; but they could not "turn or prepare themfelves" to

quit it, in fearch of a better country, of which they knew no-
thing; nor could they, after being informed of fuch a coun-

try, reach it by their own powers, unpraftifed, as we muft
fuppofe them, in arts of fwimming and navigation : but,

were an able and fkiltul guide fent to them from the fove-

reign to conduft them to the happy land, he would firft

*' influence their minds," by a defcription of the country,

that " they might have a good will" to undertake the journey

and voyage. Suppofe the journey undertaken, and a veffei

prepared to tranlport them over the fea, they would all reach

the happy place of their deftination, if they (hould all impli-

citly obey the directors of their guide ; but were one of them
to perfift in travelling through the wildernefs in a devious

way ot his own, and another, not only to lend no aid in the

navigation of the (hip, but even to leap out of her, and try to

fwim, by his own flrength, to the place of their common defli-

nation ; it is obvious, that both thefe men would be lofl,

through their own perverfe refijiing of their guide ; and that

the others would be landed in lafety, becaufe they co-operated

with him and tollowed his inltruftious.

Our prefbyter, however, will rail at this (imile, as abfurd,

and perhaps impious, though it was fuggelled to us by facred

fcripture. " What are we to think," fays he, p. 75, " of

the divine grace co-opcrating with our endeavours, when it

is exprefsly declared, that we have no power to do good
works?" Inllead of anfwering this queftion ourfelves, we
fiiall recommend to his confideration the following anfwer, by
Dr. Kipling.

" There is no point of theology," fays this excellent divine,

p. i^i, " on whi<:h Calvin has cxprclfcd his opinion more openly, and

Doftorum, cum qui ante, turn qui poll Pelagium vixere, fcntentia

(confeiitientibus Mel)ra;orum rnagiltris) primum hominem non modo
cum integritate naturce conditum, fed et Divino iii{upcr Spiritu do-

natum fuiffc
;
quo, tanquam pnncipio quodam t5js Se/^j (^laius, natu,

rales ipfius facultares (alioquin ad id nequaquam futFedura;) attoleren-

lUf ad bpatitiidinem cceleftem confequendam."

Jpp, ad ^xem, Animadverjionis 17 Grave Edit.

vvitK
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^ith greater vehemence, lliaii this : Whether, in the work of falva-

tion, is the grace of God co-op erator. only, or sole operator ?

He has both pofiiively afiirmed, that in every (lage of this bufinefs,

divine grace is fole operator; and alfo denied pofiiively, that this

grace, in any ftage of it, co-operates only with man : but, in the tenth

Article, it is fald, Dei gratia nos prsevcniente, ut velimus, et co-
opERANTE dum volumus, ad pietatis opera tacier.da. No words
can be more pointedly direftcd againft Calvin's fyftem than thefe are.

What he pojiti-vely denied, this Article fojilively affirms. It is confe-

quently an anti calviniftic Article.

" Prelbyter affirms, that our Thirty-nine Articles cannot be fub-

fcribed ex animo, but in their literal and grammatical fenfe; and that

in their literal and grammatical fenfe they are capable of a Calvinifti®

meaning. He has therefore fublcribcd to this tenth Article, u-hich

aflerts the co-operation of divine grace, as afferting that the grace of

God does not co-operate with our endeavours. It is affirmed alfo b_7

Mr. Overton, that the literal fenfe of our Articles is Calviniftic ; and
he, too, like Prefbyter, is a decided enemy to all latitude of interpre-

tation. He then, as well as Prefbyter, when he fubfcribsd to this

tenth Article, committed a crime clofely bordering upon pjrjury.

" Hence wc may learn, what fort of morals they be which are

taught and pradifed in the true ckurch. If its minifters, the evange-

lical preachers, will, knowingly and deliberately, and in the moft fo-

lemn manner, tejie epifcopo, give their confent in writing to this pro-

pofition, that there is no diiFcrence whatever between both hands and
tne hand (which in efFeft they do when they fubfcribe to this anti-

calviniftic Article in a Calviniftic fenfe) in order to gain admitrance

into the miniftry of the church eftablifhed, what will they ?/c/ do or

fay, when they have gained admittance ?"

fTo be concluded in our next.)

Art..V. The Three Books of M. Terentius Varro, concern^

ing Agriculture. Tranjlated by the Rev. T. Owen, M. A.

of O^ueens College, in the Univerjity of Oxford, and Redor
of Upton Scudamore, in the County of Wilts. 8vo.

257 pp. 5s. 6d. Cooke, Oxford; Rivingtons, and Eger-
ton, London. 1800.

A CCIDENTS, not controulable by our widies, have de-
-^^ layed too long our notice of this publication. The fub-

ftance ot the Procemium is, that this is the oldefl treatife on
agriculture known to the tranfiator, excepting a mutilated re-

lic of M. P. Cato; which, although curious on account of

its antiquity, and of the ancient culloms, particularly the Ro-
man facrifices, does not appear to have been reduced into fo

complete a fyftem as this work of Varro. This work alfo,

when
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when It came from the hand of its author, was in a much morS
finilhed condition than it now retains. The variations in the

copies of this work are faid to be numerous, and the prefent is

alferted to be the firft tranflation of it into any lancruage. The
tranOator has fometimes foftened tlie groffnefs of cxpreffion in

the original . Varro was the intimate friend of Cicero, to whom
he addreffed his Di8ionary ot the Latin tongue ; a gram-
inarian, a phiUifopher, hiftorian, and aftronoiner; and is faid

LO have written five hundred vohunes on different fubjefts.

He was Lieutenant-general in Spain and Aha under his friend

Porapey, and afterwards y£dile. His birtli is fixed at the year of

Rome 638, and his death at 726, in the BHth year of his age.

The I'able of Contents, which fliould have followed the

Life, is much too long to be produced by us. It may be fuf-

ficicnt to fay, that Book L relates to Agriculture, oxfarming:
Book IL to Cattle, or grazing; and Book IIL to the Villa,

or farm-houfe, Sec. and that the particular topics are very nu-.

merous, and generally important.

We next find nine pages, entitled " Life of Varro.'* -No-

thing was ever more unfortunately named. There is fcarcely

a particle of information concerning his life; but only a few

anecdotes refpe61ing his works, taken from Cicero, Quintilian,

Aulus Gcliins, and La61antius. Something more like a life of

him appears in the Procemium. It is to be regretted, that Mr.
Owen had not feen, or if he had fecn, that he did not more avail

himfelf, either of the Iketch contained in the Bibliotheca of

Fabricius, or of a work now lying before us, entitled " Scrip-

tores rei RuHicas Veteres Latini, e Recenfione lo. Matth.

Gefneri, cumejufdem Pracfatione et Lexico Ruffico. Biponti,

1787." The firll volume contains Cato and Varro; the fe-

C(Mid, Columella; the third, Palladius and Vegetius, "cum
Gaigilii Martialis Fragmento, et Aufon. Popmac Lib. de In-

Itrumento Fundi;" the fourth. Lexicon Rullicum. In vol. i.

p. 99 of this work, is a Life of Varro, " a Martino Hankio
Confcripta;" and this is followed by " Notitia Literaria de

M. Terentio Varronc." From p. xii. of Gefner's Preface,

"we fhall extraft a part of what relates to the works of Varro.

" M. Terentius Varro jam ehqiievtcm Safernarum beneficio agrico-

latiomm expoli'vit ; turn quod methodum ci applicavit diviiionibus fub-

tilitcr inllitutis, quas deinde accurate plerumque perfequatur; turn

.quod genere dicendi utitur erudiro, quod polymaihian, Gra^cam pra?-

fcram litcriituram, ubique refipiat. Hinc ctjmologias fedfatur, ut auc-

torem libroruin de lingua latina facile agnokas ; collocutores etiam et

perfonas quafi hidi fui deligit, quorum nomina ad res, de quibus agi-

tur, apte cadant : pro'verbia admifcet plufcula; antiquitatem in rebus

et verbis, leges, hiilorias, fabulas, paffun docet obiter; didionem
fuam
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,lliam traiiflationibus ubique psne exhilarat, doflumque et abflrafms

diceudi genus fequitur perpetuo."

The tranflator fhows, by feveral paflages from the Geo-rtrjcs,

that Virgil had Varro ia his view much more than Hefiod aiicl

Aratus.

Having endeavoured to procure for this work the notice of
clafTical readers, defpairing of modern agriculturifls, we pro-
ceed to NIr. Owen's tranllation. To read the wlrole of this

with care is certainly a duty which has been difchargcd by us;

but to compare it throughout with the original would be a fu-

perfluous labour. We dial! produce a fpccimen of Mr.
Owen's fkill, from fuch a part of the book as promifcs to be
moft entertaining to our readers; defigning to fhow the merits

of the tranflation, and not of the oiiginal work; Mr. Owen,
.rather than Varro being the proper fuhjetl of our attention.

It may be proper however to premifc,. that Varro was in

his eightieth y^ax when he wrote this treatife; that he names
more than fihy authors who had written concerning agricul-

ture, in Greek and Latin; and that he profeffes to derive his

information from three fources, his own praftice, books, and
tlic verbal communications of experienced agriculturifts.

Inftead of feveral fcraps of tranllation, we fhall produce,

in the way of fpecimcn, one pafTage ot confiderahle length j

and becaufe Varro mav chance not to be found, even in

the colleclions of many among our clallical readers, we fhall

print the Latin text alfo, from the Bipontine edition, 17&7.

** Sed quod te malle arbitror, Axi, dicam de hoc ornithcne, quod
fruiflus caufa faciunt, unde, non ubi, fumuntur pingues lurdi. Igirur

teftudo (ut periftylum teftnin tegulis, aut rete) fit magna, in qua millia

aliquot turdoruin ac merularum includere poflinr. Quidam cum eo

adjiciunt prsrerea aves alias quoque, qus pingues vencuot care, ut mi-
jiarias ac coturnices. In hoc teftum aquatn venire oportet per fiftuiam,

ec earn poiiusper canales anguftas ferpere, quce facile extergeri poffint 5

fi enim late ibi difFufa aqua, et inqainatur facilius, et bibitur iniitiiius ;

et ex eis caduca (qu3sabundat) per fiftuiam exire, neluto.aveslabotenr.

Ollium habere humile, et anguftum, et potiffimam ejus generis, quod
cochleam appellant, ut folet effe in cavea, in qua rauri pugnare folent.

Feneftras raras, per quas non videantur extrinfecus arborcs, aut aves ;

quod earum afpeCtiis ac defiderium macrefcere lacit volucrcs inchifas.

Tantum luminis habere oportet, ut aves videre poflint ubi afTidant, ubi
cibus, ubi aqua fit. Teflorio tecia effe levi circum oliia, ac t'entftras,

ne aqua intrare, mus, aliave quse bellia pofiir. Circu;n hujus zcdificii

parietes intrinfecus multos effc palos, ubi avcs afiidere poiTint
; prxterea

e perticis inclinans ex Immoad parieter', et in eis tianrverfisgradatini

iBodicis iiitervallis perticis annexis (ad) fpeciem cancellorum fcenico-

HMva ac theatri. J^eorfum in terram ^Xz aqunm, quam bibere poffint ;

dbatui ofFas pofitas. es maxime glomerant«r ex ficis, et farre mixto.

Diebus-
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Diebiis viginti antequam quis tollere vult turJos, largius dat cibi]ni>

quod plus ponit, et tarre fubtiliore incipit alere. In hoc tefto caveaquc

labuluta habeant aliquot ad pertic^ fuppicrr^entum. Contra hoc avi-

arium eft aliud rainus^ in quo qiise mortuje ibi funt aves, in domino
numerum reddat, curator fcrvare fokt. Cum opus funt, ex hoc aviario

ut fum^mtur idoneae, excluduntur in minufculum aviarium, quod eft

conjundum cum majore oftio, lumine illuftriore, quod fecluforium ap-

pcllanf. Ibi cum eum numerum h;ibet exclufum, quern fumere vult,

omr-es occidit. Hoc ideo in feclufo clam, ne reliqui, fi videant, de-

fpcndeant animum, atque alieno tempore venditoris moriantur. Non
ut advenje volucres puUos f'aciunt, in agro ciconiae, in tedo hirundines,

£c aut hie aut illic turdi, qui cum lunc nomine mares, re vera f'eminae

quoque funt : neque id non fccuium ut effct in merulis, qus nomine
jemiiiino mares quoque finr. Prjeterea volucres cum panim advenae

fint, ut hirundines et grues; pnrtim vernacula:, ut gallinre ac columba;

de illo genere funt turdi adventicio,ac quotnnnis in Italiam trans mare
advolaiu circiier aequinoftiura auftumnale, et eodem revojant, ad ^qui-

Boftium vernum. Et alio tempore turtures, ac coturnices immani
numero. Hoc ita fieri apparet in ini'ulis propinquis Pontiis, Palmariae,

Pandatarise. Ibi enim in prima volatura cum veniunt, morantur dies

paucos tfquiefcendi caufa. Idemque faciunt, cum ex Italia trans mare
lemeant." P. 213.

*« But as I think you prefer it, Axius, I will fpeak concerning the

aviary which they build for the fake of profit, in which thrufties are

raifed.

" A large building is ere(^ed, in the form of a Periftyle, covered

with tiks, or with a net, in which they are able to confine fome thou-

f^nds of thrufhes and blackbirds. Some add oihcr birds likewife,

which are fold dearer when iattcd, as ortolans and quails. Water muft

have admittance into this building by means of a pipe, and it muft

run oently in narrow channels, which may be eafily cleaned; for if

the water is diffufe, it is more cafily made dirty, and it is rendered

unfit for drinking; and it muft be convened from the channels through

a pipe, that the birds may not be incommoded with filili. It muft

ha- e a low and narrow door-way, and particularly of that kind,

which rhey call Cochlta, fnch as is ufually made in a pit, where bulls

are accuftcmed m fight. The windows muft be few, through which the

trees or birds on the ouifide may not be feen, becaufe thefight of them
and a longing after them, make the birds, that are confined, grow lean.

There muft be fufKcient light, that the birds may fee where they perch,

and where their tood and water are.

*' The door- ways and vvfindovvs muft be covered round with fmooth

rlaftcr, that the wet, or mice, or other animals mav not get in. Round
the walls of this edifice in the infide there muft be a number of

perches, where the birds may reft : befidesthefe, there muft be perches

inclined from the grf und toward the wall, and others fixt acrofs thetn

gradually, at moderate diftanccs, in the manner of lattice work ufed

at fcenic performances, and in the theatre. The water, which they

are to drink, muft be on the ground underneath, and the pellets for

food muft be placed : thefe are generally made of fi^s and mixt meal.

Twenty
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Twenty days before the thrufhes are taken, they are more boun'ifully

led, and that is done gradually, and they are towards the laft ted wiih

finer meal.
•' There are to be fome additional conveniences to this building.

Pppofite to this aviary there is one of inferior fize, in which the keeper

is ufed to preferve the birds, when they are dead, that he may give an

account of ihe number of them to his mailer. When the birds are fit

to be taken out of the ariary, they are confined in the fmaller aviary,

which is adjoining, with a larger door, with more light ; and they call

this the Store-room. When the keeper has fecluded the number he

wiflies to take, he kills them : he does this privately, that the other

birds, if they fise it, may not defpond, and die at a time unfeafonable

to the feller.

" Thrufhes do not breed as the dork does in the field, and the fwal-

low under cover; and although they are called by a name, which is of

the mafculine gender, it does not follow but that there are female birds

among them : and this method of reafoning holds in relation to black-

birds, which come under a name of the feminine gender. Befides, fome

birds are adventitious, as fvvallows and cranes ; fome are vernacular , as the

common poultry and pigeons. Of iheadventitiouskind,arethrufhe8,and.

they fly to Italy over the fea every year, about the autumnal equinox ;

and they fly back about the vernal equinox, and turtle doves and quails

at another feafon, in immcnfe number. That it is fo is evident in the

neighbouring iflands of Pontia, Palmaria, and Pandataria; for when
they come there in their firft flight, they ftay there a few days to reft

themfelves ; and they do this, when they return from Italy over the
'

fea." P. 207.

It appears fiom this fpecimen, and from other pages which
we have examiiied, that Mr. Owen has accurately ftudied»

and properly tranflated, the original. Some words, however,

(if our copy be correft) are rendered negligently; as at p. 78,
" he mentioned the number of culei;" the Latin is, " iantum

numerum culleorum,"yo large a number:—p. 91, " Serpyl-

lum may be tranfplanted, &c." the words " quod di6lum ab

eo quod ferpit," are not rendered, but are thruft into a note :—

•

p. 96, " robufta aliqua materia," is tranflated, " a piece of

oak:"—p. 176, " In fuillo pecore tamen funt quae fe vindi-

ccnt;' " fume of the fwinifh breed can vindicate themfelves:

—p. 147, Why fhould the original not be tranflated, " ca-

pras non ut reliqua animalia naribus, j/eflf aurihus fpiritum du-

cere:"—and again, p. 233, " Perdices, propagate in a mira-

culous manner," " voce maris audita, concipiunt." Thefe
words might as well have been rendered in the text as in the

note. This indeed is one of Varro's marvellous tales. We
believe fuch a prodigy has never been related concerning

EnffliPi Partridges.

T t Thefe
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Thefe little overfights are perfeftly excufeable In a tranlla-

tion, which mail lia\'e demanded a very extraordinary degree
oi attention, on account of the nuniberlefs words and phrafes

which do not occur in claffical writers on any other fubjeft.

Readers the moft converfant in Latin would find it difficult

to read " Varro de re rufiica," without the aid of fuch a work
as this. To them, therefore, we ftrongly recommend Mr, ,

Owen's tranfiation, as well as^ to readers lefs literate, on ac-

count of many very curious, and fome ufeful pieces of infor-

mation, which may here be met with.

Art. VI. Rtligidus Principle ike Source of National Pro-
Jperity : a Sermon preached in the Parijh Church of Rich-
mond, in Surrey, on Tuefday the Firjl of June, j8o2, being

the Day appointed by Proclamation for a General ThankJ-
giving. To which are fiibjoined (in the Form of Notes)

Fffays on v&ttous Suhjcds conneBed loith the Occafion. By
the Rev. Edward Pattfon, M. A. formerly of Trinity
College, Oxford. 8vo. 183 pp. 4^* Faulder. 1802.

T^KE difcourfc here printed, though valuable in itfelf, is

-*- rendered more important by the Notes or EfTays fub-

joined. The Sermon, which is of confiderable length, treats

chiefly on two topics, the Scarcity, not long pafl when it was
written, and the benefits of Peace ; but it touches alfo on the

confpiracy ol philofophers againfl Religion, as one principal

caufe ot the French Revolution. Of the Sermon, which is

in general well-written, the following pafTage appears to us

the moft original, and contains undoubtedly fome flriking

©bfervations.

" Examples Fiave not been wanting, either in ancient or modern
times, to demonftrate, beyond controverfy, what features of chara(fler

inay reafonably be expected in any people, whom a long and obftinate

conreft with n.ighbouiiag powers, urged and fupported by the whole
weigh: of their C'lpire, hns gr.ulually converted into a nation of waF-
riors. Where every individual has felt his own prime and infeparable

inrerefts immediately at llake; where either himfelf, or fome of his

neareii ar.d deareil conneflions. have fought and bled to defend thofe

interells ; where the appeal to force has become familiar by habit, and
the natural irritability of tie irafcible paflions has been further in-

flamed by continued agitation ; the peaceful citizen has been loft in

the foldier, and every age and fex has been aiFeded by the change.—
Hence, tiercenefs of demeanour, coarfenefs of addrefs, rafhnefs of de-

cifion, contempt of laws, and a reitlefs impatif nee under the moft need-

ful and lalutary rellraints, have been the prominent qualities of the

moft
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rnoft: wailike nations ; and have been found equally to prevail, whe-
ther their previous condirion had been that of the rildeft barbarifm, or

the moft rr'fined fenfualiiy.

" Yet let us guard againfl the hafty cbnclufion, that a protraifled

warfare is more fatal to die moral fe lings of that piirricular clafs of
men, who are the ordinary and direcft agents in military operations,

-

than of fhofe, who fit at home, and contemplate at a diftance the

havock that attends them.
" They alone, who have been aflively engaged in fighting the

battles of their country, can adequately conceive :he fcenes which
they have. witnefTcd : and univerfally do they depict them as fcenes

far more adapted to infpire horror than deligh:! Poffibly the minds
df fome men may he fo conilituted, that, under the influence of con-

tinued habit, thev may behold viith compofure the moll: pitiable fpec-

tacles, and infiift without reludance the moftexquifite pains But far

be it from us to imagme, that, in the general courfe of things, the

I'eteran in arms contracts any peculiar hardnefs of heart, or becomes
more callous to the imprefiions of humanity, than thofe, in whofe
ftead, or under whofe authority, he goes fonh to combat. Many a
tranfaiftion does the page of hiftory record, in which the noblelt ex-

amples, not only of mercy and forbearance, but even of danger gene-

roufly encountered to fave the lives of enemies, have foftened and pal-

liated the rigours of w af

.

" On the other hand ; to us, whofe ears the (bout of battle has
never reached, but in faint echoes and imperted murmurs, it is but:

too eafy to conceal from our imaginations that part of the pii^turd

which we dread to fee : and fo highly do we va!ue our own cafe and
tranquillity, that, the more we are difpofed, by the native tendernefs

of an uncorruptfd heart, to a painful fympathy with terror and diftrefs,

the more induflriouflv do we divert our ih ughts to that view of the

fubjedt, v/hich is adapted to foothe and flatter our afffftion?. Ac-
cordingly, the benefit^: which are propofed to countcrpoife the evils of
war; the arguments by v/hich they are jultified; the circumftances

on which the necellitv of them is founded ; are eagerly caught up,

and zealoufly improved : and thus it is, that, at length, we even leara

to hear of hloodilied and mafl^;icre wiih frigid indifFrence ; and to

regard the Daughter of thoufands as the regular price of political ad-
vantages.

*• Naturally, indeed, and even laudablv, are we ftudions to abfolve

the community, of which ourfelves are a part, from that vaft load of

tuilt, which, by the needkfs protradion of fo dire a Pvlt, inu!> furely

eincurred ; but never may ourconfitience in the motives, the juiliccj

the neceffity, of any particular war, diminifii our abhorrence of /he

thing it/elf, our anxiety to avoid it, or our zeal for its termination {

What though the motives be indifputal)ly pure, (hough the caufe be
juft, and the ob) eft important; though the neceffity he of that forty

which conlfitutes the only real necffCty of war— that of fclf ileience :

3 et Hill a true chrillian, far from rtj^ucing that he has a juft caufe for

engaging in battle, will feelingly dtpicr^; the exiftence of th;it caufe;
tvill confider the necelFity as a cruel and aflliditing neceffity of making
a choice between intolerable evils; and will be eagerlv upon the watch

T t 3
'
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for the firft moment when fecuriry may be attained, and enmity re-

nounced." P. 1 1.

or the Ellays or notes fubjolned, the fubjefls are given in

a Table o[ Contents prefixed. They are in general of an

interf'flinp- nature, as " on the Interference of the Clergy in

AfTairs of temporal Policy ;"-^" on the Exigence andDefigns
of a diraffefted Party in Britain during the fate War;"—" on
the Queflion whether the Imputation of having retarded the

Peace by inadmifTible Demands, is rather to be fixed upon the

French or Biitiili Government," &e. i9ome of them are &f

a more general or hilloncal- nature, as that " on the Inquifition

and the Order ot the Jeiuits ;"—" on the progrefs of a P'ree-

thinker fiom Orthodoxy to Scepticifm." They are about 33
in number, marked in general by the letters of the alphabet,

or the letters doubled. One note in particular is on a fubjcft

which feems unfortunately to be decided tefore the Sermon is

a year old ; namely, note (F) " on the Probability of the Per-

manence of Peace." Yet even here the fpeculations of the

author are fufficiently found to efcape being difgraced, even by
an event contrary to the general tenor of opinion expreffed in

it. We will cite from tliis note a palfage which appears well

worthy of notice, and difplays the writer not only as apolitical

reafo'ner, but as a fchokr.

** /« i/je cotidu^ of the French gwerhment, the only circHmftance,

which could induce us to doubt of the continuation of peace, is the

fpirit of aograndi%e7nciit, fo long manifeft in that government, and
lately more than ever difplayed. This is undoubtedly a juft fourceof
anxiety ; for, fhouid that fpirit continue to animate the rulers of
France; fhouid litr navy, rn the courfe of a if^w years, be fo far re-

generated as to revive her hopes of rivalling us at fea; and Ihould the
\var, on fuch motives, ever be renewed, it will indeed wear a moft fe-

rious afpeft. We may then julHy fay, with the great advcrfary of the

Grecian cctifederacy—no/ts/v h 'nxbim irpoxiiTXi-ayuy. But we have
lome ground for the hope, either that the ambition fo manifeft in the

prefnt government of that country may not always pervade its councils,

or, at Icaft, that the view of indulging it at the expence of Britilh in-

dependence may be (hut oat for ever.

" The empire of our great rival /; no longer a republic, except in

name. In the very inlancy of its exiftence it has received that farm
of defpotick (and, not improbably, hereditary) monarchy, which has

been lound more fuited lo the decline of empires. This premature
old age, this paralytick feizure of its nerves and finews, this precipi-

tate defcent into the abyfs of fcrvility, may be no fallacious omen of
an approaching diffolution. It is alio worthy of notice, that the in-

creaf'e of power in the French government has been equally fudden,
extenfive, and unjuft. The ftride of her ufu'rpation is too far dilated

to be fafe; and we have reafon to thank Providence that it is fo. Aoxw
IMi ©EON T(j 7h (^tXoTrfxyiJ.trvy'nt TotiTTiv t(AQsiht7v ^iTdiivin, The indi-

vidual
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vidua! InmfelF, who is at the Iiead of this government, with an incon-

filkncy of charafler rather unexpeded than unnatural, has appr;.'priated

to himfelf, by rapid advances, every part and portion of thai r.vciejgn

power, which, according to the conliituiion framed, fanctiomd ami

organized, under his imniediate direction, Jhoidd belong to the Hat.'

:

and not fatibfied with i\\t Juhjinnce, he has all^.Ted even x.\\s. Jhado'w,

the pomp, the oftcntation ot defpotifm. A coiidu''^ fo il! adap-ed to

excite any other feeling-^ than thofe of odium and difguR, leniiiids a

contemplative obfcrver of the celebrated adaj;e~" Q^os Deus vuk

perdere, prius dementat." It is not in natiire thit authuiity like th:s,

tvhich, abroad and at home, in principle and practice, relis on one

and the fame bafis of injufiice and fraud, fnould piofpcr or endure : ^tf

•' In the mean time let us remember that the moll in'crefting changes,

even in the fortunes of private individuals, much more, in tiwfe of

nations, are found frequently to turn upon evtnts, whicli human faga-

city had regarded as impoflible. Whether or not the prefcnt govern-

ment of France does aftually look forward to the period of the reno-

vation of her fleets, as the utmoft limit of the peace; what length of

time it may require to reftore a navy fo nearly annihilaied ; and w]^s,-

ther or not the occurrences of that interval may give a new turn, to

the aSairs of Europs, it is not for man to pronounce or conjetitu e.

ZfUJ, OS- i^ofoi •na.izix, kki •A.psc.rvvti.

" There is a power on high, whofe fovereign influence politicians

of all men ought to keep in view, and who can difpcnfe, at his piea-

fure, the fcourge of v/ar, or ihe balm of peace. He it is, who, it we

endeavour to merit hjs protection, will molt affuredly afford it in cithex

alternative: and, if it accords not ^vith the councils of his wifdom, to

grant us a lading peace without fome further conflifts, his arm will

condufl us through the penis of war." P. 72.

The note (V ) on the Jefuits, brings to view a mofl; remark-

able chara6ier ol" that body, and predittion of its fate, taken fiom a

Sermon of Dr.George Brown, Archbifhopol" Dublin, which was

preached in 1,5,51, when the order had exifted only eleven years.

It has been noticed a!fo by Molheim ; but well dcfcrvcs to be

made more generally known, as a remarkable proof of faga.

city, or perhaps appHcation of fome fcriptmal prophecy. It

is well remarked by Mr. Pattcfon, that the " fagacity even of

Dr. Brown m.ufl have been giiided by fome If long indications,

10 foretell fo minutely the dehgns, conduB, and fuccefs ot a

fociety, at that time in its infancy" ; and he very juftly attri-

butes thefe dehgns, not to Loyola, who was confefledly un-

equal to the talk, but to fome of the moff able politicians in

the Confilfory of Rome. The notes in general exhibit the

refult of much well-dire61ed reading, employed by a found

and well-regulated underflauding.
Art.



&iS Various Tranjlations of Denons Egypt.

Art, VII. Travels in Upper and Lozver Egypt, in Company
with feveral Divifions of the French Army, during the

Campaigns of General Bonaparte in that Country, and pub-
HPicd under his immediate Patronage, by Vivant Denon,

E'nbelliflied rvith numerous Engravings. Tran/lated by

Arthur Allan. Three Volumes. 8vo. il, 7s. Longman
and Rees. 1803.

Art. VIII. Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt, in Company
zDithfeveral Divifions of the French Army, under the Com-

mand 0/ Gene> al Bonaparte, by Vivant Denon. Embelliflied

with Maps, Plates, Vignettes, &c. &c. Tranflated, with-

out Abridgment, from the original Fclio Edition, by Fran-

cis Blagden, Efj. Two Volumes, lamo. 14s. Ridg\yay.

1802.

Art. IX, Travels in Upper and Lozver Egypt, during the

Campaigns of General Bonaparte, by Vivant Denon.

Tranflatedfrom the French; to zohich is prefixed, an hif
torical Account of the Invafion of E.gypt by the French, by

E. A. Kendal, Ffq. llluf rated by Maps, Views, &c. &c.

In Tzoo Volumes. 8v'o. 18s. Crofby. 1802.

TT is fufficiently notorious, that Bonaparte was accompanied
-*• in his expedition to Ecrypt by a number of learned men,

whofe attention and abilities were to be direfted and employed

under his patronage, in every thing of importance to the fci-

ences, in that prolific and yet unexhaufted country; a country

which, whether we confider its local advantages and hngulari-

ties, its confpicuous diftinftion in every period ot hiftory, its

ancient and magnificent ruins, with all that can excite and fa-

tisf)' literary cui iofity, always has been ,and always will be, con-

fidei ed as one of the greateft wonders of the world. Denon, the

author of thefe volumes, was one of thefe feletted individuals;

and, as it fliould feem from the rcfult, the greatell favourite ot

the leader of the expedition. I'be public have ftill to expeft

thepioduce of the joint labours of all thefe individuals, in one

grand work, which is to have the patronage and proteftion of

the government, and all (he magnificence ot the typographical

art at Paris. In the mean time, this author, to fatisly the im-

patient anxiety of the public mind, and probably at the fug-

ceftion of his patron and employer, has produced thefe vo-

Imr.cs, the refuli of his obfervations from his refidence in

Eg)pL. This is paitly a journil of the military expeditiorj

which he accompanied, and partly the fubllance ol his re-

j fearches.
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^^:,rr1ie<; as a man of fciencc, into the antiquities and the

„:^^ he had an opportunity of furvey.ng wuh many

and peculiar advantages. i%- „ ^r

On leavincr Toulon, little occurred till the expedition ar-

rived at Malta; and the author ^yould feem to imprefs his

readers with the idea, that this important place was ceded to

tltrymen from a terror of their valour, ^^^J;^
anv other caufe. The world thinks otherwife. Proceed ng

to^A^ andria,
" chance difcovered to the French thro.^. a

thick fo., the En.llfli fleet, which was fix
Iffg^^^^/l^^"^ J^°7

us
'' The defcription of the approach to Alexandria,_ except-

inff a contemptible fneer at fcripture hiHory, p. 74: ^^ '^^^ /

and interefting; and the landing at, and florming ot, the city

is rep^-efented^i; an animated m-anner. Here began the fcenr

of blod and cruelty which the author bel^ld^ and has -

W

^vith little appearance of compunBion Gur ad^er^aKes

fLshe " maintained their ground, and we were under the

necefc of putting the whole of them to death, at the breach

Xrftl-o iLdred of our foldiers fell." At tbs period the

author feems to have had a narrow efcape, which we lelate.

as it is fhort, in his own words.

« It was not eafy for me to find the dlreaion in which I was to

fteer a^d InolbLn to feel, that it was in a manner devoti«g

one's'feIf to deftruaii, to be at fiich a time of night at the mercy ot

The winds on a rough f^a. and without any other companion ihaaone,

itTntmmonwlh all his countrymen, '^^^^ ;very rea on to h^t

the French, and to feek to avenge him dt on
f"X l d e"'n affefted

t^iaht fill in his way. I put on a confidential air, and ev.n attectea

TobeVaV we tlngth rJached the Q.ore. the objeft of all my hopes

taken bv ftorm in the morning, with not one of the itreets ot vvnicn i

taken oy uonu
not orcvail on mv boatman, by anv offer ot

was acquainted, i could not pr^vau lh n
,

l .

_

recomoence, to leavehis bark and accompany me I Lt on. -"l^^e
'
ana
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and to efcape from the yelping of the curs, and take a road whick
could not lead me aftray, I quitted the ftreets, and refolved to walk
alorg the beach. My palTage was, however, barred by the wails and
timber jards, which extendi-d to the fea ihore. At length, after
wading^ through the fea to fhun the curs, and fcaling the walls to
avoid the fea, when there was too great a depth, wet, covered with
perfpiration, and exhaufted by terror and fatigue, I reached one of
our outpofts at midnight, fully perfuaded, that curs are the fixth and
the mod dreadful of the plagues of Egypt." P. go.

The author employs fome pages of remark on Pompey's
Pillar, the. real hiftory of which is now afccrtained ; and afcei--
tained by our countrymen (fee Brit. Crit. vol. xxi. pp. 290
^?^. 577-) He recommends fubterraneous reiearches in the vi-
cinity of this Piiiar, which, he tliinks, would make known the
fiteof the city in the time of the Ptolemies. Cleopatra's Needles
are alfo defcribed, but with no particular novelty of remark.
From Alexandria, part of the army advanced to the interior

of the country. An anecdote of Arabian jealoufy is related
at p. 1 17, almofl too horrid to be believed. The reader will
^vonder that, as the act of barbarity was perpetrated in the
prefence of the French foldiers, they did no- interpofe to pre-
veiit It. An optical illufion of a very fingular kind is de-
fcribed at p. 122.

*' In reality, it was in the mlcft of heaps of corn th.it our foldiers
wanted bread; while they were a prey to thirft, with the image of a
vaft lake before their eyes. 'I his puniihment of a new dcfcription re-
quires explanation, as it refults from an illufion peculiar to this
coimtry. It is produced by tl,e refledion of falient objeds on the
obJujue rays of the fun, refrai'^ed by the heat of the burning foil;
and this phenomenon has fo truly the appearance of water, that the
obferver is deceived by it over and over again. It provokes a thirft,
which IS more importunate, as the inftant when it prefents itfelf to the
view is^the hotteft 'ime of the day. It appears to mc, that an idea of
It could nc r he conveyed by a drawing, which would be merely the
repreftntation of a refemblance. To fupply this defed, houever, it
IS onlv neceir.iy to read a report made to the Inftitute of Cairo, and
publifhed by the elder Didot, in which Monge has defcribed and
anahfed t!ii pheno- enon with that erudition and fagacity by which
that p. ilofip .er IS characterized."

The firft engagement with the Mamelukes was at Rahma-
nieh; at this, however, the author was not prefcnt, and the
refult is fufficiently known. He proceeded with General
Menoii to Rofetta, of which place he gives a lively defcviption
at p. 140. At. p 149, he relates an intereiling anecdote of
Arabian hofpifality.

" A French officer had been fevcral months prifoncr to a chief of
the Arabs, whofe camp was furprifed in the night by our cavalry, and

\vho
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wbo had barely rime to efcape, his tents, cattle, and provifions havin*

falkn into our h^mi-is. On the tollowing day, fugitive, folirary, and

without any rcfources, he drew from his pocket a cake, and prefent^

ing the halt' of it to his prifoner, fdd to h;;n, I do not know when
we (hall have any more IoolI, but I (hall not br accufed o( having re-

fufed to fliare my laft morlel with one whom I eft^em as my triend."

Thele are the people who, without any pretence or provo-

cation, were to be haraffed, chafed, and exterminated as wilt^

beafts. The reader will not overlook, at p. 160, a fneer at

the unfortunate French Admiral Brueys, inferted doubtlefs to

obtain favour with the author's patron. The remarks on the

intercepted letters, at p. 161, which are here acknowledged to

be genuine, are alfo worth notice. At p. 183, the writer has

again occahon to fpeakol the battle of Aboukir; but not afyl-

'lable efcapes him in praife of the gallant Brueys. The fixtU

Chapter is employed in the defcription ot the mixture of peo-

ple in Egypt, Copts, Arabs, Turks, Greeks, jews, Abyfiinians,

&c. but contains nothing new or more remarkable than a fingu-

lar trait of the author's vanity, at p. 224. M^e now advance
with our guide into the Delta ; the villages ol which, their popii-

loufnefs, their dancing women, &c. are defcribed in a lively

manner. A fnigular efcape of the author, and a fpirited rencou^i-

ter with the Arabs, are found at pages 246 and 250. Arriving

at Cairo, Denon immediately vihted the Pyramids, which he

defcribes, but without any particular acutenefs of obfervation.

or novelty of difcovery. Th.e infurre61i<)n at Cairo, which
cofl the French to dear, and v.'hich had nearly terminate 1 in

the deftru^tion of all the men of fcience, and of the autlior

alfo, is given in detail at p. 286. The mercy of the Com-
mander in Chiel, in reftoring the mofqucs to the inhabitants,

and in not putting «// wh» oppofed the French to death, is

very highly extolled.

A long account is next given of the mummies of the Ibis,

and the trauds ot the Pfylli ; nor do we omit to notice another

impudent fneer at fcripture, at p. 305, and Hill another at

p. 310. We now accompany Denon, with General Defaix.to

Upper Egypt, in purfuit of the indefatigable Murad Bey ; and
the narrative becomes more and more amufing. To fay the

truth, we on all occalions more admire the writer as the nar-

rator ot the military expedition, than as an antiquarian, fcho-

lar, or philofopher. His remarks on the antiquities which
crouded every where upon him, and which, at one time or

other, he examined without fear of interruption, are alike

flippant and fuperficial. The battle of Sedinan is fo well dc-

fcribedj that we Ihall infcrt it as a fpccimeu of the author's

talents in that flyle.

" Defaix
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" Defaix had learned that Murad was at Sedinan, burning with

impatience to give him battle. He therefore gave orders to advance

towards the Arub chief". Asfoon as we had quitted the enclofed and

cultivated country, loud cries of Jierce joy were heard 5 but the day

being far advanced, the enemy deierred till she morrow, the viftory

of which thev were fo confident. The night was paffed in tealiing ia

their camp; and in the dark, their patroles cam^ 10 iniulc our ad-

vanced polls, imitating our language. At the firft dawn of day, we
formed in a hollow fquare battalion, with two platoons on our flanks.

Soon after, we faw IVJurad Bey at the head of his formidable Mame-
lukes, and eight or ten thoufand Arabs advancing to us, covering a

league of the plain. A valley ftparated the two armies, which we
had to crofs to reach our eneraies. We v^ere liar^ily ^ot to this unfa-

vourable pofition, when the enemy farroiind us on all fides, and charge

lis with an intrepidity approaching to fury; our clofe files render

their numbers ufelefs; our muiketry keep up a Iteady fire, and repel

their firlt attack; they half, fallback, as if retiring from the field,

and fuddenly fall upon one of our platoons and overwhelm it : all

•who are not killed immediately throw themfelves on the ground, and

this movement uncovers the enemy to our grand rqu.''.re : then ae take

advantage of it, and pour in our fire, which again makes them hale

and fall back. All that remain of the platoon enter the ranks, and

we colleft the wounded. We are again attacked in mafs, not with

the cries of vidory, but of rage; the courage is equal on both fides,

they are animated by hope, we by indignation: our muflcet-barrels

are cut with their fabres, their horfes fall againft our files, which re-

ceive the fViock unlhaken, the horfes are ftartled at our bayonets, and

their riders turn their heads, and back them upon us, to open our

ranks by their kicks: our people, who knew that their faiety con-

iifled in remaining united, jncfs on v/ithout diforder, and attack

without breaking their ranks ; carnage is on all fides, but each party

fight without mining with the other. At laff, the fruitlefs attempts

of the Mamelukes urge them to a madnefs of rage, they throw at i»8

their arms, which othervvife could not reach us; and, as \i this were

£0 be their laft battle, they fhower upon us their guns, piltols, hatch-

ets, and the ground is ftrewed with arms of all kinds. Thofe who
are difmounted, drag themfelves under our bayonets, and cut at our

foldiers' legs with their fabres; the dying man fummons his laft et-

fort to throttle his adverfary. One of our men, lying on the groundj,

wasfeizing an expiring Man.eliike, and llrangling him, an officer laid

to him, " How can you, in your condition, do fuch an acf ?" " You
f^tcak much at your eafe," the man replied, "you are unhurt; but

1, who have not long to live, mult have fome enjoyment while I

inay."
" The enemy had now fufpended their attack; they had killed

many of our men; and, though they retired, they had not fl^d ; and

our pofition was not at all amended. Direflly after their retreat ha'l

left us uncovered, they opened upon us a battery of eight guns, which

they had before mafked ; and which, at every dilcharge, brought

down fix or eight of our men. We had now a moment of confterna-

risi.on and difrray, and the number of our wounded every inftant in-

creafed.
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reafed. To found a retreat would be to revive the courage of the

enemy, and to expofe ourfelves to every kind of calamity; to remain

where we were would be to increafe our difafter fruitleisly, and ta

rifk the lives of us all; but in marching we muft abandon our wound-

ed, and give t'^em up to certain deftruftion ;—a moft diftrefling cir-

cumftance in all wars, and efpecially in the favagc conteft in which

we were now engaged. What order was to be given? Defaix, in

dreadful perplexity, flood awhile motionlefs; but the common in-

tereft, and the voice of imperious neceffity, drowned the cries of the

wounded; the word was given, and vve marched on. We had no

choice between complete vidory or entire deftruition ; and this ex-

tremity was fo fenlibly felt by all, that the whole army bscame, in

courage and unanimity, as a fingle individual. Our light artillery,

commanded by the impetuous Tourneric, perform prodigies of cele-

rity and ;tddrefs; and whilft, in its haity courfe, it is difmounting the

Mameluke cannon, our Grenadiers come up, the battery is abandoned,

and this army of cavalry, ten times our number, immediately (tand

amazed, check their courfe, fall back, gallop off, and difappear like a

vapour, leaving us without an enemy.
'• Never was there a more terrible battle, a more fplendid viiflory,

and a more unexpefted fuccef-). I ftill think of it as a frightful

dream, which has only left in the mind a vague impreffion of terror,**

Defaix was now obliged to return to Cairo for reinforce-

ments, having obtained which, he traced back his former route;

and the author had an opportunity of examining the country.

He conje6lures the Canal of Bathen to be the Lake Mceris of

Herodotus and Diodorus. He vifits and defcribes the ancient

Arfinoe, the pyramid of Hilahun, and the ruins of Hermopo-
lis. In this expedition, he was very near lofing his life by the

temerity of a French foldier, who, having unhorfed him with his

bayonet, coolly exclaimed, "there is one Savant lefs!" a

notable proof in what efteem they were held. An interefting

anecdote is told at p. 364, and at p. 366. They were furprifed

with " rain;" much has been faid on the fubjeft, the refult of

the whole is, that it does rain fometimes in Upper Egypt, but

very feidom. The defcription of HermopoHs is given with

much fpirit and vivacity. We fhall next month conclude our

account of thefe volumes.

{T9 be concluded in our next.

J

Art-.
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Art. X. Remarks onf01m Obfervations edited in the Brifijh

Critic^ relative to a tVork lately publrjlied, under the Title

cf " Literary Antiquities of Greece :" tending to obviate

forne Objedions propojed by the Critic ; and to introduce

a Number of additional CircumJIances, calculated to illuf-

trate Jiill further the Hi/lory of Anticnt Ef^ypt ; as veil

as that of the frfl Pojtdiluvian Ages, By Philip Allwood^

A.M. 4to. 2x0 pp. 8s. White. iBoo.

W'E have dc]a)-ed our account of tb.Is publication, in the

hope that the very acute and learned critic, whofe ob-

fervations gave occafion to it, wquld hinifelf reply to his op-

poncni. He has declined it, much to our regret, alledging

ferious and urgent occupation as the caufe of his refufal.

Under thefe circumftanccs, it becomes ncceUary for us to

fpeak ; but who fliall undertake the tafk ? To weigh all the

.allegations on one fide, and the arguments and counter-allega-

.tions on the other, requires a long and difficult courfe of

iludy ; and to explain our opinions when we had formed
them, would demand a very prolix article, if not fe\eral.

We (hail take an eafier method. Profeinng our high elteem

iqr both the difputants, we fliall exprefs but few opinions in

,tlie way of decifion, and leave the arguments on each fide to

';be invefrigated at leifure by thofe who Ihall have opportunity

?nd inclination for it.

We {hall begin by informing our readers, that the prefent

book is occafioned by three critiques which appeared in the

rBritifn Critic in the months of May, June, and July, 1800*;

-in which, among much conmiendation, fome objeftions were

.urged againil; a work oi Mr, AlKvQod's, a very learned and

valuable work, entitled "Literary Antiquities of Greece."

The principal matter in difpute between the two learned

writers, the author and critic, is a palFage cited horn Manetho
bv Jofephus, in his Books againll Apion. The author is of

opinion, that from the account of Manetho may be deduced,

that tiiere were in Egypt two different races of fhepherds

;

the former called Shepherd Kings, who invaded the country

and held it a long time time in lubje^ion, but were at length

expelled ; the latter called by him Captives, who were in ta£l

the people of Ifrael. The critic contends, that the whole

paffage relates to the Ifraelites alone, and endeavours to prove

the ftatements of the author erroneous. On re-examming

* Vol. XV. pp. 539 and 608 i vol. xvi. p. 6k.

th.e
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the critiques with the prefent obfervations, we have no hefita-

tion in faying, that in fome points we thini: Mr. Allwood right,

in otliers our anonymous hiend. Thus, when the critic fays,,

that " long before, the period" fixed by Mr. Allwood for the
" arrival of the Cathtes, or Shepherd Kings, we find a mo-,
narchy eftabliflied in Egypt, of which he brings the Hiftory of

Abram as a proof, plain computation dcmonilrates that he was
wrong and hally ; becaufe the vifjt of Abram was aboiat 430
years only before the Exodus, whereas the arrival of the

Ciuhites, as ffated by Mr. Allwood, is 51 j before the fame
period ; confequently the matters related ot Abram, were not

long before their arrival, but long after. On the other hand,

the affertion that the Cuthites were not the firii ellablin-jers of

fovereignty in Egypt, is not repelled by the prefumptive argu-

ment of Mr. A. in p. 35 of this book, that no people under

a regular monarchical government, were ever fubduod by
flrangers without a conteft. If Manctho be an authority at-

all, he fays they had a king, named Timaus, when the lliep-

herds arrived. If he is not to be believed in that, his teifi-

mony in other refpctis is equally unfound.

When our critic objects to Mr. Alhvood's mode of render-

ing the words ^/a t-h-i l^iorrrnx. rr,s X'-^-pxs, from Diodorus Siculus,
" by the genius of the country," no perfoii at all acquainted

with Greek can doubt that he is right, and tliat the words ought

to be tranflated, " on account ol the peculiar nature oi the

country." Again, in all that he writes refpefting " the river

Buballis," or 'the Pelufiac branch of the Nile, Mr. Allwood
is manifeftly right againft the critic. Refpefting the Shep-

herds, who is right, or who wrong, we are not bold enough to

pronounce. Our critic errs, if at all, with Jofephus ; Mr. A.
has for his opinion fame probable reafons, though not, we
conceive, decihve.

We fhall not attempt further to balance the merits of the:

two writers. Mr. Allwood has probably perceived, long ere

this, that he gave too much importance to the objcftions in-

terfperfed in our critique, when he thought it worth his while

46 write a fecond book in confequence of them. His book
Kvas of too great value to be injured by them. Had all that;

was alledged been juft, very little would have been detrafted

from the merit of fuch a writer, and nothing from his moral

charafter. On the other hand our friend was, we are well

alfured, far from dehring to injure or degrade the writer-,

whom, whether precipitately or not, I>e thought himfelt called

upon to oppofe. His fentiments of the perfon whom he op-

pofed are ftrongly expreffed ;
" we cannot leave this work,"

fee lays, *' wuhout firft acknowledging our admiration ot the

author's
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author's excuifive learning, our refpe6t for his lively and lumi-

nous mode of writing, and our reverence of his endeavours
to make profane hiltory the humble auxiliary of that which is

/acred." Vol. xv. p. ,549'. In the clofe of all, after every ob-

jeftion, he fays, " to conclude the fubjeft of this refpeftable

and learned work, which we praifed warmly at firft, and ftiU

praife for the defign, and in a great meafure for the execution.

The flyle is pleafing, the matter learned, and the intention

uniformly religious." If in two or three inftances, he adds,

we have found it neceffary to oppofe him, " we have done it

with undiminiflied refpefi; for him, to whom, for the fake of

his liberal purfuits, we fhould be defirous to render a fervice,

xather than give the leafl uneafinefs," Vol. xvi p. yj. Reel-

ing the fame fentiments refpefting the author and his work,-

we are happy to read, and on this occafion will venture to cite,

the very noble teflimony which he has given to the charafler

of this Review in general.

" T have often," fays he, " feen there learning, genius, and ever/
other quality neceffary to the formation of a great and ufeful writer,

employed mod powerfully in the encouraging of diffident merit, and
the chaftifing of impudence ; in reftraining the luxuriance of fancy,

and diftinguiflnng what is real from what is imaginary ; in curbing
the licentioufnefb of pr'fligac)' and irreligion, and expofing the bane-
ful errors of thefe times; in lliort—in endeavouring to eftablifli folid

learning, genuine morality, and true religion on a firmer bafis than
ever." P. 135.

To deferve fuch an encomium was our firfl: wifb, and to juf-

tlfy it at all times will be our moft earneft endeavour. If, int

the prefent inllance, by too implicit reliance on a friend of
known abilities and learning, we have given circulation to fome
few objeftions which were not perfcflly well founded ; we
are ready to acknowledge, that the writer has well preferved
his charafter in his reply, and has pleaded his own vindication

with the dignity of a fcholar, and the manners of a gentleman.
Earneftly do we wifh fuccefs to the purfuits and fludics of fuch
a writer ; defiring him only to recolleft, that if we have appear-
ed to differ, it has been chiefly on refined and minute points^

on which the wifeft may hold oppofite opinions, without re-

proach on either fide. In our main objecf we are united
;

namely, the defire to ftrengthen religion by the judicious ap-
plication of learning.

Art.
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Art. XI. A Plea for Rebgion and thefacred Writings;
addrejjed to the Difaples of Tho?nas Paine, and wavering
Chrijtians of every Perfuafion. TVith an Appendix, con-
taining the Author s Determination to have relinqiafi'-'d his

Charge in the EJiablified Church, and the Reafons on which
that Deter7?iinaiion was Jounded. By the Rev. David
Simpfon,M.A. 8vo. 351pp. 6s. 6d. Conder. 1802,

TN our Rev-iew for January, 1800*, we had to notice a work
of the fame Mr. Simpfon's, on the Trinity, which was pub-

liflied but a fhort time before his death. The prefent volume is

pofthumous, that is, its contents were never made public during
the author's life; and, in a ftiort Advertifement prefixed^ we are

told, that after his death his executors hefitated about the

propriety of making it public at all ; but the fon of the author
loeing now of age, has thought it his duty to fulfil the inten-

tions of his father, who was on the point of publifliing it when
death prevented him. So far all is right. The motive, as

iiated in the Advertifement, is praifeworthy and creditable

;

though it may have led to, or encouraged, an error in judg-

ment. For we do not hefitate to fay, that the difcretion of
Mr. Simpfon's executors, had it been fuffered to operate, to the

fupprelhon of at leaft a great part of the prefent work, would
have conduced more to the eftablifhment of his reputation,

than the amiable but perhaps too partial attentions of his fon
and fucceffor. Not that we would wi(h to fpeak difrefpeftfully

of the private opinions either of the worthy author, whofe
premature death we fincerely lament, or of the pious editor

of the work before us ; but that we think there are fome
things in the prefent volume, which have a tendency to pro-

mote the very evils, which the author himfelf would have beea
among the very firft to deprecate and deplore. In the firii

Appendix, Mr. Simpfon tells us himfelf, he is the advocate

for a peaceable reform, and we believe lb. That is, we firmly

believe Mr. Simplon would have wifhed that every thinfr re-

quiring reformation, could be reformed peaceably ; but wc
think he difcovers but little knowledge of the world, when,,

wifhing this, he could hazard fuch expreflians concerning the

eilablifhed clergy, as mufl ferve, if they were believed, to ex-

pofe them to general contempt and indignation. Becaufe
Mr. S. himfelf, after fublcription, faw or imagined reafons to

diifent from fome of our Church Articles and Canons, he

* Vol. XV. p« 1 3»
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iherefore concludes that mofl of the clergy of the eftablifh-

jnent have fubfcribed, and continue to fubicribe, feeing things
in the fame light as himfelF. That is, that all doubt, and many
abfolutely difbelieve, fonie of the chiet Articles to which they
fwcar aflent and obedience. Nay, he goes fo far in fome
places as to affirm, that none can\ " ex ammo,'" believe what
they protels to believe. Mr. Simpfon, as he is an advocate
for a peaceable reform, is a great advocate alfo for the freedom
of privarc opinion ^ but it is not a8ing confiltently with fuch
a principle, to pretend to determine what others muji, ex animo,
believe or difbeiieve.

We fhall not iollo^v Mr. S. through his long firing of ob-
jections to our church cdablifhment : but ihall only Hop to

lament that lie fiiould have fuffeicd his indignation on ac-

count of fome too nianitell abufes, to hurry him into ex-
prejTions fo flrong and fo intemperate, that fcaicely any thing

could ferve more to inflame the unthinking multitude, who
are always too ready to liflen to railing accuiations. Mr. S.

difapprovcd the eflablifhment upon principle : like a man of
honour and fentiment, and as his fon expreilcs himfeif in his

Advert ifem.ent, of ' jlerhug uitecrnty,'' manly fortitude,"

Jind " noble attachment to pn'ncipU,'" be relinquilhed, or had
made up his mind to relinquilh, ail that he held under an efta-

bliliiment, which he dilapproved. He was fmcere we are

certain, at Icail we have not the finalleft reafon to difpute it

;

but valuing his own fincerity, and attachment to principle fo

highly, he fhould undoubtedly have been move tender of ac-

cuiing others of a want of b(3th. Nor can he appear con-
fident in what he fays ; for while he profcdes to believe tJiat

there are fome things to which the cftabliihed clergy fubfcribe,

which it is impollible for any wife or good man, ex ammo, to

believe, he holds up many of the Biihops and other clergy of
the efiablithment, as patterns of both wifdoin and virtue. He
" efleems them all very highly, in love," he teUs us, " for

their office fake" (p. xx. AdverLifement) ; becaufe he is per-

fuaded it is of divine appointment ; and yet he treats them
more irreverentlv in fome plnces, than the boldefl intruder into

Chrifl's told could well deferve. That abuies do exift, it is not

fafe lo deny, refpefting any human fociety ; that our eccleli-

aificai eftablifliment might polhbly be ameliorated, if men
could fet temperately about it, we are not difpofed very haf-

tily to difpute ; but the reformation Mr. S. propofes, would
tend, we are fure, in the prefent ftate ot the world, not orrly

to degrade the prieflbood in the e)es of the common people,

but to introduce the utmoll confufion and difkubance. We
are not fond of calling names, and therefore we fhall not in-

Cft iipon yix. S.'s principles fcivouring of enthufiafm; but

5 we
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we muft repell from the church we belonT to, the accufatioa

of lukewarmnefs; while we profefs our attachment to that fo-

briety of do6lrine and conduft, which may not tend to encou-

rage either unsrrounded expeftations or apprehenfions, inflame

the pafTions, or delude the imaginations of the people. We
love and reverence the Bible ; we hold no other book, in any
comparative eftimation

;
yet we are not for excluding the

clergy from every fludy not ftriftly theological. We do not

fee why the (ludioLis and learned expounder of God's word is

to be driven trom his clofet and his library, to become an un-
lettered itinerant preacher oi it ; and yet fuch is the plan

which Mr. S. in no obfcure terms, propofes to the bifhops and
clergy of the eftablifhment.

Having faid thus much upon the objeflionable and too in-

temperate parts of Mr, S.'s book, we moll cordially give

him credit for the good defign of the work in general, of which
we (hall now proceed to give a more particular account. It may
be divided into diftinft feftions, in which the great truths of

Revelation arc ably vindicated and confirmed, infidels expofed,

and religion inculcated in every pofTible manner; by exhorta-

tion and warning, precept and argument, and, above all, by
example, in a detail of remarkable circumftances attending

the laft moments of fome of the moft confpicuous chara£lers,

both for virtue and vice, that hifiory fupplies. Books of great

weight and credit (fome, however, not altogether unexception-

able in our opinion) are recommended to the perufal of un-
believers ; and they are jufily admonifhed to confider, that

nothing lefs than demonftration Ihould weigh with them to re-

jeft one tenet of the Chriftian dottrine. The prefumptuous
ignorance, and blafphemous fneers ol modern philofophers

(or as Mr. S. with fome ingenuity calls them) philo-fophifters

(for fo we apprehend it Ihould be read) are treated as they

richly merit ; their rude inveftives, and glaring falfhoods ex-

pofed, and the baleful effefts ot their impious tenets traced

to their final ilTue in the dereliftion of all principle, and the

tormenting agonies of a death-bed repentance.

The firft portion of Mr. S.'s work is entitled " Examples

ef dying Infidels;'' in which we have an account of the laft

moments of Mr. Hobbes, Servin (from Sully's Memoirs), the

Hon. F. Newport, Emerfon the mathematician, Voltaire,

David Hume, Altamont (from Young), and Roufieau. We
have, fecondly, " Examples of Perfons recovered from their

Infidelity
:'' fuch as Gildon, Lord Lyttelton, Mr. Weft, Sit

John Pringle, Soame Jenyns, Lord Rochefter, and many
others. Thirdly, " Examples of dying Chrifiians who had

U u lived
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Jivtd in the Spirit .of the Wor/d;" among whom, we firki

'Groiius, Sahnafius, Johnfon, Haller, &c. And, fourthly,

." Bxaniphs of Pe) foiis Irving and dy^ng, either unth Confi-

dence, or in tUeJull Ajjurance oj Faith;" Addilon, Dr. John
Iceland, Pdf'ciiL Sclden, &c. A 'ong lift is then given of

ihoic eiTiincnt and f,onrj)icuous charitters who have, from

^inie to time, borne telliroony to the truth of the Gofpel, and

thefc ars conhonted with Paine and other modern infidels.-

Mr. S. then pailes to a coniidotation of our cliurch edabhih-

rnent; upon which we mult again obl'erve, that the whole of

liis objections have a tendency to fuch an equalization ot the

church revenue, luch an iilienation of cxiiling property,- fuch

vihonary plans of i eiormatiun in many refpefcls, that, though

we miylit allow the propriety ot them in iorae particular in-

U.anccs, we are nevertheleis- fully of opinion, that they are

very iricautiouily and unjuilihably urged again-ft the eftablilh-

ment, which, not pictending to be abfolutely perteCt;, is yet

calculated, to obviate manv evils which iV:Ir. S.'s zeal and is-
- . - , ' ^

horance o-f mankind (;:s we prefuaie] prevented him trom

feeing in their proper light.

After this, Mr. S. in oppofition to Paine, more particu-

larly, fums up all the coincidences between our Saviour's

life and doctrine and our ancient prophecies, under 109
different hea<i,s. He then enters into an examination of

the prophecies fuppofed to be fulfilling at the time he wrote,

and th:: French Revolution is particularly enlarged upon.

Pie next paiiVs to the confideiation of many popular ob-

jections to reve!a,!.ion, to all of which hi: gives Ihort, but

Very fatlsfaftoiy anfwers ; ami, though both the objetiions

^ud aidweis have appeared many tluics before, yet they arc

V. ell man-'j^ed in this woi k. Tlie rcll of the book is taken up

Avi;.h earneii exluirtations to infidels ot all defcriptions, to

{im\\- the word of God, and fccurc their own falvation.

-io '.he whole are fubjoincd, two Appendixes, containing

;vlr. S.'s determination to quit the eUablilhed church, and

the reafons for his fo doing; in which, undoubtedly, he

i-vinces his finceriiy, as well as the pain it muft have occa-

i'oncd biai to come to fucii a refolution, in terms very torcible

and affettinij. \Vt; ihall conclude our review with fome ex-

tra61s, which ">ay I'erve to Ihow, that however incautious fome

parts of the book appear to us, Mr. S. was no fomenter of

-

civil difturbances, but, on tht contrary, a real friend to peace-

able reform, a warm admirer of our admirable conflitution,

and a loyal fubje6t to his King. After dwelling at length

upon what he conceives to be " crying fins," in our fyftem

of chuich govcinment, he obferves, " but great tendernefs

ought to be exercifed towards our governors, both in church
and
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and ftate, upon thi«; d. iic ite fubjefi, becaufe, whenever a King
fucceeds to the thone of thefe lands, he fuears to mainiciin

the church in its prefenr ftare, and becaufe all importdnt

changes are attended with ferious dangT ro the vei v ex'ftence

ok fuciety; witnefs the Revolution in France." P. 88, ni-tc.

We cannot forbear remarking, that this was written previous

to the Idte qiicilion that has been agitated, in regard to the

coronation oath. Obferve, in the following mftance, his quef-

tion and reply.

" Can you fav that Thomas Faine has not brought many very heavy

charges againft the writings both of the Old an j New Teltanjcnts,

and fuch as cannot cafily he aaf-Aered ?"

" We grant tliis objciftion in all its force. He is a man of fhn^wd
.ibilities, and has a nicho;! of feitins: diffiruiries in a ilrong point of
view. But, if voii yourfelf are a perfon of any difcernment, yotican-'

not help feeing, that he difcnvers grear pride ol undvTltaading, much
rancour and malignity of heart, and moft invincible ignorance of the

fubjec't upon which he writes. His intemion in his Rights of Man
was plainly to fubvcrt, as far as in him lay, the civil government of

this country ; and, in his Age of Reafon. he meant no other than to

convert the common people of England to a (late of Infiueiity, and fo

to overturn the religious government of the country ; and, in both,

he evidently meant no other than ^o involve us as a nation in civil and
religious dr-{liu(5tion. To men of fee.ff;, moderation, and information,

there is no danger, cirher from his poluical or religious effons ; but

there is danger ro every reader of his writings, who is not pofTeffed of
thefe qualilications. Bifhop Watfoa's Apology may pcrrcdly fatisfy

any man that ThomasPiiLe i> by no means qualified tj writs againlt the

Bihie. Any fooi, incited, may hie r, revile, abufe, and riaicule, the

molt valuable ol-je^is in nature. The laie athi-iffical King of Pruffia

has had the impude.ice to treat the Deiiy hiinlelf in this manner. BtiC
' what fhail the end be of them that know not Gud, and obey not the

Gofj^i 6{ cur Lord yfjus Chrijl ?
" If the audacity of this Icurrilous Infidel were not equal to his

igi:f!rar:ce, he never would have attacked (he Clergy on the fcore of li-

teral ure, as he does, wh.en he infinuaies they arc acquainted with litile

m; re than ab, ab, t b, eb, and hie, hixr, hoc. Where does he find,

in any period or country of the world, men of moe deep, various,

andextenfive learning, than are laroe numbers of the Clergy, among
the fever;il denominations of Chriffians ? Abundance of names are

to be found, w;:n whom he is no more fit to be compared, than a dwarf
with a giant. One does not wonder, indeed, t.. hear him explode an
acquaintance with languages, when, according to his own contefTion,

he IS a ft ranger to all hut the English. 'l"o fee fuch an Igmramus prate

aboirt the fcifrice of altronom) , and the prop-rties of triangles, is

enoi'gh to iicic-n any man, of a fmatterini; of knowledge. Let this

empty and vain gloiicus boaffer call to mind a fmall number even of
Priefts, who have been an hon^tur to human nature, in point of ma-
thematical, philofophical, and hterary attainmen;s, at leait,—and then

kt hyii bliifir, if he is ci'.pable of bluiliing, at his own vile perverfions

U u 2 of
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of Scripture, and mifreprefentations of the characters of the friends

of Religion. Whatever faults fonie of the Clergy may have been

guilty of, or whatever defers there may be in the Ecclejtafiical conjiitu-

tion of this, or any other coiintiy , a large number of clerical names will

be handed down with honour, as the benera(ftors of mankin-d, while

his Ihall h^ damned to fame, as a bafe cidumniator of the Sacred Writ"

ings, and the charafters of men much better than himfelf. What fhall

we fay, when fuch fch^lars as Barrow, Cud worth, Wilkins, Pearfon,

Derham, FLimftecd, Hales, Bentley, Bochart, Defaguliers, Mede,
iJaxtcr, Chillingworth, Clarke, Berkley, Butlc-r, Warburton, Watts,

Doddridge, Lovvman, Jortin, Lardner, Witherfpoon, Robercfon, and

a thoufand others, both living and dead, are involved in the cenfurc

of this fcurrilous Scioliji?" P. 204.

*' The world has now exifted near 6000 years; and we who liveia

the prefent period are favoured with the experience of all former ages,

Durirg thofe ages, every kind of government h.is been tried. And it

is fouuii by experiecce, that every kind of government has its peculiar

advantages and difadvantages. Tn guard againit the inconveniences

peculiar to each, the wifdom of Tacitus conceived, that a mixed form

of government, confiding of King, Lords, and Commons, if it were
praiflicable, would be the mo(t perlcd ; but yet he could not conceive

fuch a government to be poiTible. His words are : " Cunflas nationes

aut Reves, nut Primores, aut Popiiliis rcxerunt, dileda ex his et confociata

Reipublcie forma, laudari faciliiis quam evenire, aut fi eveniat, noa
^iuturna efle potclt." Tecit. Ann. i.

" Tiie Briiifli government, however, has long reduced this idea, by
him deemed impotfib'.e, to pradice. And it fiiould really feem, not

only from our own expeiieticcin this country, but from theconduft of

tlie Americans in lorming their crnditution, and from the conduift of

the I'rench in iorming theirs, that three ellates, to aft as checks one

upcn another, form ihe moft perfeifl fvftem of government human
wifdom can contrive for the happiness of man. The Americans have '

two hoofcs and a prelidenr, who is the fame as our king, only called

by another name. And she French have two ellates, and five direc*

tors— 'ools that they are*!—who occupy the place of our king and
his privy council. So that after all iheir experience, convulfions, and
blond, the Briiifh government is at laft the model they are conllrained

to follow. 1 his confideiation ought to induce us Englifhmen, not

only to be contented with, but to glory in our conditution, as a

mofl; finifhed model of human wifdom. We may change, but it is

impcflible we can change for the better. All that wc (hould defire is,

chat every thing may be removed from it, which is inconfiftent with

its purity and perfeflion. Our urefcnt Legiflature is competent to the

correction of every abufe.—See a juft account of the excellence of the

Britilh conllituiion in Montcfquieu's Spirit of Laws, b. 11.0.6.**

P, 223.

How m'uch vvorfe now that they have one def^tt.
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** If, however, afrer your moft f<jrious and confcieniious endeavours,

you are nor able to find (atisf;n!V)ry fevidcnce, that Chrift came from

God; you iiiufl: allow ai ieaft, with Roulfeau, he was an extraordinary

man; one of the firft clmraflers that ever appeared upon earth. See

then that you blafpheme nut liis name ; treat his caufe and intereft in

the world with refped ; walk according to the hell li^ht you iiavc
;

be virtuous in your o*n way, and do all you can—not to make con-

verts to Ivfidelity—(becaufe when men commence IkJIJAs, they iifimlly

become immoral) but to lead your fell;iw-men into the paths of piety

and virtue, under fome denoiuination or oth'?r. If, indeed, you caa

fairly, by found argument, and fiid evidence, explode the divine au- '

thority of the Gofpel, vv-c are fo tar from beint» a' raid of confequences,

that we call upon you to do it. Try then wh.it you can do. Exert

all your talents. Call forth every iaent power of the mind. Bring

out your ftores of ancii-nt and modern loie. Bu'—no ridicule! no
laughter! nofneers! The occafion is too great and feriiuis. Come
forward, rather, in all the dignity ot j;<'0 i fcnfe, in ail the majefty of

confcious integrity^ in all the zeal which the love of truth infpires, fur-

ni(hed with languages, knowledge, experience, obfervation, and either

honourably overthrow the caufe of the Gofpel, which wft ailuredly

deem the caufe of truth ; or like Jenyns and Pringle, openly acknow-
ledge that you are convinced and conquered. 'I'his would be manly.

This would be ading in a manner worthy the charaiier of Louvers oi

truth. And on fuch men the God of truth hinnfelf would look down
from heaven well pleafed." P. 278.

" There is need, in this time of general difcontent, to call the at-

tention of all good men to the obligations we ari under, to be dutful

and loyal fubjecls. The Scripture is decifive, that as we are to fear
God, fo are we to honour the King. But, fctting d'^Ayafide, f^lf-intenji,

if duly confulted, would induce every man to obey the civil govern-

ment of the happy country in which we live. We have much to lofe,

little to gain, by any change that might take place. The ruin brought

upon France may fatisfy any man, how dangerous a thing it is to cm-
bark in public contentions, and difturbthe regular order of things. If

the experience of our neighbours will not determine us to peaceable and
temperate meafures among ourf Ivcs, we fhould do well to look back

to the reign of the firft Cnarles, when the three kingdoms were con-

vulfed for itMtn years together from one end to another. Befides the

many thoufands of private men who fell in the bloody fray, the many
millions of money that were fpcnt, and the numerous families that were

ruined, there were /lain 17 Karls and Lords—45 Knights and Baronets

—^5 Colonels—42 Lieutenant Colonels—53 .Vlaj')rs— 138 Captains

—30 Gentlemen Volunteers—with about 30 others, who were either

beheaded, or died in prifon.—The fpirit of the times was much the

fame as hath (or thefe feveral years prevailed in France; nor were the

clergy treated with much more humanity, 8 or 10,000 of them being

turned out of their Livings. See Walker's Sufferings of the Clergv,

p. 198-200. And if any convulfion Hiould tiike place again in this

eouiury, I do not conceive that we fliouid be much more humane to-

wards
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\varci> cac'i other, th -n psoile have been in cafes of a fimilar nature.

He iwi'' n; intxperitnced man who laiti—-77^^ beginning uf Jhifc is as

^>.uhen one letteih uut 'waUr ; thtrejcn: L-wue ojj-' cunttution btjjrn it be

meddled njuilh.

" Whrn the Almighty inter.<.?s to pDf.ini us eiTo(fluai!v, i)e vvl! de-

prive 11'' of wifdom, anti ftt us at loggerheads one vvith anohtr. ] he

co'fiquence will be, ruii) 10 the present race of Eiv^hfhmi-n. If with

tVi> aboVe two dreadful examples before us, we fufFcr a party fpirit to

drive us to extremities, we Ihall defervc all we can fulfcr. See the k-
vt-uth chapter of £z kid. Were we uniced and religious we might

deiy the world." P. 288.

We feel compelled, in juflice to Mr. S. to conclude with

an extratt fiO.vi his iall Appciidix, m which he moll ieeiina-jy

fcts forth the Itruggles of his mind when he had (o decide

upon the great queliion ot abandoning his charge under the

eiiabiilhed church.

•• If lam miilaken, it is my very great misfortune. My j'idgment

has not been hiafled by inttreit, by conneLtions, by inclination, or by

any human confider aions whatfver. i iiavc thought much iipcn the

fubjcc't; read on bo h fides of tiie qutifion whatever has faiicn in my
uav ; converlcd widi various perions for the fake . of information;

fuffcTed the matter to reft upon my mind for fum' years undetermined ;

ha e ncv^r maae my fears, fufpiciens, and diliatisiattion knoA n 10 any

rnan ; <md now, wht-n 1 bring ne.r to myfelf tde tiiought of quitting

one of ihc m.ft commodious churches in the kmgdom, erecttd on

purpoie tor : y own minirtrations ; leaving inicrrrd by it many a pre-

cious titpoiii. who vvill, 1 trulf, be mj joy and crmwi in the great day

of ihe Lord Jtfus. befides a mcAhtr, a n.vije, two children^ and H Jijier ;

and giving up variciis kind friends, wnoin I love as my onvn J'oiil, to-

get • r with a Ingi b.u'y ol p ople, that, if it nuire [J/ibl , ivnuld have

ftucked out li:ii> own 'jts, and bni-i' gfctn thim to me :—-What (hall 1

fav ?— All that !S atfVdiior.aie %vi;hin n.e ec(.i!s. I am torn with

confliifting paiiions; and am reads lofay with, the A| ',||lc^ 1 c.uld ivtjh

thai myfi-h nv n- accurjid fiom ', hriif fa>- mj< ftn-uus and bre hr.en, whom
1 love in t; e nowei~ (.t J-fus Chiiit.

*' iiut tt'tn, > ar "US paUiiies of Sctipnrt—(ill imderjhvjd
y fme luill

fay)—urge r.;;., on tht siiutt !«iomcnt<iis tunlK.eranons to renounce a

fuuaiim w u' I cannot any longer r-^tain with peace of mind. Per-

haps ji is ni) own fault j ceit^inl) it v. my very he ivy misfortune. I

bewail it cxci: din. li'. I have received no affront; c nceivcd no dif-

guit ; formed no p;ap.s; nirtoe noxonneiffions ; onfuhed no friends;

expi !.ncc no weanncfs of the nifmlter^al cfiice; tfie wai sof r lit;ion

arc Itil nieafanr; 1 i'avc ben g'aJ when di;ty cailccj oje to the houfe

cf Go ; his Wora ath t^een dtligliitul ; the pulpit nas been awtiaiy

pkafm^ ; iht t::bie < f thr Lord hath 'een (l;e ]oy 0} m;. heart ; and

now that Providence cjlleth m^ aw;^i-. , with ioine degree ot re-

ludtar'^e 11 i.s -i..:.: I \"): , Lord, iicc t a;n. Do with me v, tiai feemeth

thee ^oud. Let n.e itay vvhcie 1 am. I gladly iia^'. ^cnd a;? whtte

thou
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thou wiJf. 1 will endeavour to fubnat. Only go with me, and thy

pJcaftire ftiall be mine.

" I argue not

A<^a;nft Heav'n's hand or wii!, n'jr b;ite a jot

OF heart or Iiop':^ ; but flill bear up and lUcr

Right onward." P. 350.

Art. XII. The Afiatic Annua! Regiflcr ; or, a Fierc of the-

Hijiory of Hindn/lan, and of the Politics, Coninicrce, and
Literature, of Afia, Jor the Year 1801. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

Dcbreit. 1802.

TKE arrangemrnt and judicioiis diviTipn of the volumes of

this work, under the refpective Jjeads ol -General. Ihfhry,
Chronicle of AfcUic EvcMts, State Papers relating to j.ndja,

Parliamtntary and India-Houft Deludes, Sec. &c. have been

noticed by us, in oui reviexv oi^ I lie two preceding voinmes'*''.

To the prefent, a new divifion is added, occupying neatly 40
pao-es, which is no:: fo generally intereOirig or important,

though to the imniediate (ervams o^ the Cooipany it may be

peculiarly gratifying, a lilL of Civil and Military Promotions

in our different icttlements in that region, The latelefs of its

appearance is apologized for in the Prctace, and feme cg:n-

mendable aherations in the plan are announced. They confifl

in a reduction of the former enormous fize ot the volume, an

extenfion of the hilloiical department, and a comratiion of

other lefs important divifions witliin a more limited fjaie.

On the wholxi, the conipilers, as we hinted they woidd, have

improved the woik conllderably a^s they have proceeded, eT-

pecidlly in ihofe divihons that contain the Characters, Mif-

cellaneous lyads, and Reinew of Oriental Publications.

The divifion v.'hich difcuffes the hiltorical events of the

empire at huge is drawn up \vith judgment, from apparently

accurate fources; and is in ftifficient derail lor the gciTe.r'al

purpofes for which it was ititended. Tlic firll tranfaihiions of

:the Englifh nation with India, and the gradual progrefs of the

Ct)mpany's taftorics in the diHerent regions in which they

efiablifhed themfeives, are given at greater length, and evince

in the writer of that department both diiigcru e and difcern-

ment. What he has remarked, conccining the vail armies

which the Mogul Emperors ol India aflecled to maiiuain, the

See llcvievv for December^ 1801, voJ. xviii. p. 651.

great
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great difproponiun of ihlantry to cavalry, the difference of pay,

&c. thowglj fanftioned by the Inftitutcs, and the pr-^i-ce of

the great Akbar himfelf, is a proof of that difcernnieat, and

is worihy of infertion.

*' Such was the manner in which a great armv vvas cnnftru.^ed and

paid, by one of the ableif ard moft accomplfned ptirccs that ever

adorned the annals of Afia, u hethtr he be confidered as a war lor or a

Itattfman. Yet the very formation of this valt muhitude of armed

men is at variance with every principle of miliraty fcicnce, o'der, and

difcipline, and is of itfelf fufEcient to (hew that Akbar, with all his

talents, very little furpaffed the reft of his countrymen in his iiieas of

military affairs. Twice rhe number of cavalry to that ot infantry;

fuch a difproportion in the number or men of which the different

corps were compofed ; fuch a wide difference between the pay of of^r

fleers of the fame rank, and of the private fuldicrs, are defects of fo

much magnitude in the organization of an arm> , as mnft ntcefTarily

have precluded its ever attaining any decree of iyllematic order, and

of ever performing, on adive fervice, the molt common evoluiiona

with effed, Yet fuch was ihe genoral ignorance of Afiatics in mili-

tary fcience, that this cumbr >us army, w.iich, oppofed to a body of

30,000 Europeans, mult have been defeated from its own radical de-

fefis, neverthelefs kept all the furrounding nations in complete awe*

Thele nations were not indeed very formidable." P. 1 1.

We were very much furprifed to find, in the next page,

the following pafTage.

*' Between the provinces of Bengal, Behar, and Oude, and xht

countries fifuated on ihiir ealletn Irontiers, a regular commercial in-

tercuurfe was preferved ; but thefe conn ries poflelfed too little power,

and cnfequeruly roc little weight in th^ fcale of oriental nations, to

beobjtds of political attention at the court of Delhi. With China

there appears to have been very little communication of any fort.

That the riches of that country, and tiie tranquil charadfer of" its in-

habitants (hcukl never have prompted the Mufl'ulman princes of Hin-

dultan to invade it, notwithlianding their hountilel.s ava:ice and am-

bition, is a llronjj proof that none of them pollefled that military

genius whic'^ -nrpires confidence, and lurmounts difficukies, which

Feads vtn to und. rtake grent and daring enterprifcs, and by which

fuch underraUings can alone be accompliJhed." P. 12.

Has it ihen efcaped this writer's recolleflion, that in A. D,

1237, Mahoinnied the Third, ot the firft Afghan dynafty of

Kings of Delhi, fent an army of 100,000 horfe to invade

that empire*, and that this arrriy a6iuajjy advanced to the

frontiers of China, where a formidable army was affembled

to oi)^ic^e them? The long and dreary defert through which

they had marched, the dreadful fatigue they had endured during

See Ferifhta, vol, i. p. 317, firft quarto edition,

that
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tliat march, and other accumulated dilafters, indeed, prevented

the fuccefs ot the expedition; but certainly the attempt wa$
made, by a " Muffulnian prince of Hindufbn," to invade

China; and with that daring confidence " by which fuch

undertakings can alone Le accomplifhed." The remainder

of the Chapter is unexceptionable in every point of view.

From ihe Chronicle, the State-Papers, and the Proceeding^

in Parliament and at theludia-Houfe, wliich neceirarily occupy

nearly half ot a volume profefTedly a rtgijier oi public events,

and national debates on Indian concerns, no extrafcls can or

need be made; but, from the Ckarailers, we Ihall feleft the

life of that vcrv curious and eccentric charafler, the late Ge-.

neral Martin; who, though a native of France, early in life

deferted from the French to the Britifli army in India, in

which he gradually rofe to the rank of General, though hii

conftant refidence of hue years was, bv permillion ot tne go*

vernment of Lucknow,in the fervice of the Nabob of Oude.

** He was received with much kindnefs by the B-ngal governmfnt,

appointed a cornet of cavalry, in which fervice hi.: continues until he

had rifen by regular fucceffion to the rank of captain in the line, when
he got a cooipany of infantry.

" Shortly after this promotion, he was employed by government to

furvey the norih-eaft diftri<5f* of Ben.?^K being an able draftfman, and

in -every refpeft well qualified for that purpnjr. When he had com-

pleted his journey of the north-eaff diltriCts, he was fcnt to Oude, in

order to aililt in furvej-ing that province. While employed in this

fervice, he refided chiefly at Lucknow, where he amufcd himfelf in

(hewing his ingenuity in feveral branches of mechanics, and his ikill

in gunnerv, which gave the Nabob Vizir Sujah-iid-Dowla fo high

a notion of the value of his fcrvices, that he foiieited and obtained

permiflloii from die governor and c>uncil of Calcutta, to appoint hira

fuperintendant of his artillery park and arfenal. Martin was fo well

fatisfied with this appointment, and with his profpeds in the fervice

of the nabob vizir, that he propofed to the governor and council, to

relinquifh his pav and allo'Aances in the Company's fervice, on the

conditi >n of his being permitte.l to retain his rank, and to continue

in the ft-rvlce of the vizir. This propofal was complied with ; and

from this his fubfequent profperity commenced.
" He was now admitted into the confidence of the visir; and ia

the different changes which took place in the councils of his highnefs,

as well as in the various negociations with the Englifh government, he

was his fecret advifcr. He feldom, however, appeared at the durbar;

and he never held any oftenfible fituation in the adminilfration of

the vizir's government; but we have re Ton to believe, that few rrea-

fures of importance were adopted without his advice being previ-

oufly taken. Hence his influence at the court of Lucknow became

very confiderable, not only with the vizir but with his minillers;

5Jtid that iafluence was the fource of the iinme;ife fortune which he

amaffed.
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amaffet?. BcfiiJts a large fal^iry, wiili extenfu'e emoluments annexed
to it, he iiied to receive from the nabob hvqu';:iit prefenis ol' conli-

fJerab'e value. And u'hen any of the nsb >b'h ininiilcr.--, or other

men of confequcnce about cnuit, had any panicular meafnre to carry

with their mailer, or perfonnl favour to afk of hiin, ic wai; their cuf-

tom to go privaely to Martin, and obtain his intereft in their caufe,

by ofrermg him hand'ome preAnts, wliich, if he was at times induced

Co relufe, he took due cute to procure from them uhimatelv by
othtr means an adequate corn;'fnratiyn.

" During the reign of Affof ud-Dowla, father of theprefent vizir.

Mania made a confiderabie fun;i of money, by encouraging that

prince's tafte for the produfiions of Europe, with which he undertook

to fiippiv him. Another mode by which he reab"?,ed m -ney was, by
eftabiifning an exrcnfive credit with the flirofE;, or bankers, in Oucle

and tlse adjacent province?; fo that no pubbc loan could be made
without his having a fiiarvj in it. The extraordinary degree of favour

a-d credit which he thus acquired in the vizir's dominions, induced
ail deftriptions of p'ople to refK^fein him 'uch an implicit confidence,

that in tiiues of public comrnotion, thi-y flocked to him from all quar-

ters, to depofit their inove;ible property, which, on the con(.liiioa of

paying him twelve per cent, on its full value, he engaged to fccure,

and to return to ihem on demand. T his alone mulf have been a fource

o; immmfe profit, in a country where, for upi'/ards of twenty years

pi his refuience in it, pcr!bn.!l property was fo often expofod to danger.
" The vart riches wliich \\t at lad accunuihutd by ih' fe various and

fingular modes, he docs not appear to have laid out with a very gene-

rous fpirit. He is f:iid, indctd, to have been hofpitable to the Engliib

gentlemen who refided at Lucknow; but his table was little calculated

to invite his acquaintance to it, either by the elegance of the enter-

tainment, or the conviviality that prcfided at it. Very few inltanccs

have come to our knowledge, of his private bounty and benevel.-nce.

He is faid to have aHilfed his family at Lyons, by occafionally remit-

ting fmali films of ir.oney, and by his will he !ias left the n 25.000!,

Eut the principal objeifl of his ambition, and wifh of his heart, j'eeais

to have been to amafs immenfc treafiircs, in order to gratify himrdf
by the poficflion of them wl-.ih; he lived ; and by bequeathing almoft

the whole of ihem on his death to the fuppcrt of pious inlhtutions,

and public charities, (o leave Ixhind him tlie reputation of a philan-

thropilh But every fenfiblc reader will judge of his title to that

name, not from the bcquelts of his will, bat from the adlions of his

life.

" After having lived twenty-five years at Lucknow, he had attained,

by regular fuecefiion, the rank of beurenantcolonel in the Company's
fervice.

•' At the commencement of the war wiih 1 ippoo Sultan, in 1790,
he piefcnted the Company, at his private expence, with a number of
fine horfes, fuEcient to mount a troop of cavalry. He was fo;m af-

ter -tards promoted to the rank of colonel in the Company's army,
which objed the prefcnt of the horfes was obviouny deligned to ob-

tain.

" In
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** In 1796, vvhen the Compm) 's cfllcers received hrov'-t rank frmn

ills Majdly, Martin was included in the promo. ion oi colonclb to the

rank of m:ijur-j;enerai,

•' Some years before this period, he had finiflie-i a l^iaclous dwel-
ling- hoiiie on the hanks oI" ih.f river Gcomtee, ia the buihiing of
ivhich he ha;' been long empL)} ed. This curious edifice is con!uu6ied

entirely of ilon?, excr-pr the doors and winuOA'-frjinrs. The ce-.lings

of the difKrent apart nunis arc firmed of elliptic arches, and ihefloors

made of Itucco. 1 he hafeincnt ftcry corr'p'-ilfs fvo ca^'es or receffe*

within the h^nks of the river, and level widi its fiirface when at i:s

lovveit decreale. Li ihefe caves he gen.^rajlv lived in the hot feafon,

and Continue^'! in them iintii x\\-<: corr.menreinent of the raiiiy feafon,

when the increafe ot the rivfr obligxi hiin to remove, fie then

Jifcended another Itorv, to apartments fitted np in the manner of a
.grotto; and when the iurcher rife of the river i>roii-^h£ its furface on
a level withthele, he proceeded up to the third liory, or ground floor,

which overlooked the river wficn at its greatell height. On V:^^

next Hcry aliov.- that, a nandfnme faloon, railed on arcsJes, projcoiing

over the river, formal his ha 'iraion in the fprin^ and vvincr feafons.

By this ingenious contrivance he prcferved u inoderaie and equal tem-

perature in his houfe at all leafons. In the artic Itor-' he had a nuj-

ieum, weli fuiplied vvii!^ v.irious cur'olities: and over the whole he
eroded an oblerva'ory, which !;e turuifhed with the beit aiirononiicai

inltruments. Adjoining to the houfe there is a garden, not laid out

with tafte, but well fill'-d with a variety oi line tri.<s, ihrubi-, and
flowers, r»)gt'thpr with all fons of vegetables.

' In his artillery ) ard, which was fuuared at fome diilance from his

houfe, he ertCted a fleam engine, which had been fent to him frota

England; and here he ufcd to amufe liimfclf in making different

experimenis with air balloons. After he had odiibitcd to fome ac-

qu;iintances his firlt balloon, the vizir Aff^fud-Dnwla requi'rted he

would prepare one large enough to carry i^ienty men. M.HiTtn told

his highnels, r^iat fnch an experiment would be attended wiih con-

liderable lazird to the lives of the men : upon which the \ izir re-

plied, " Give yourfeif no concern about that—be you fo good as

make a balloon." The experiment, however, was never tried.

" Ikfides his houfe at l^ucknow, he had a beautiful villa, about

fifty miles from thence, fiiuated on a high bank of the Ganges, and

furrounded by a domain, of almoit eight miles in circumference,

fomewhat refembiing an Englifh park. Here he ufed occafionally

to retire in the hot feafon.

' In the latter part of his Hie he laid out a large fum of mon^y in

conftrufting a Gothic cafile, wivch he did noi live to finifh. Bfneath

the r.imp,irt,s uf tids caitie he built cafcmenis, feciired by iron doors

and gratings 'h;ck,ly wrougb'. The lodjjments within the vv-'lls are

arched and baried. and tiieir rools comolettly bomb- pro f. 'I hecaf-

tlc is furrounded by a uide and iStp^^ ditch, toriifted mi the cuier fide

by liockades, and a regular covered-way; fo ih.t the place is fuffi-

cienily protcfled to reiiif the attacks of any Afi^-tic power. Within

the caltk he buiU £1 fplendid maufoieum, in whicii \x. vvas interred;

and
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and on a marble tablet over his tomb is enj.'raved the following in*

fcriptjon, v»ritten by himfelf fome inoiuhs before his death ;

—

HERE LIES CLAUDE MARTIN:
BE WAS BORN AT LYONS A. D. I732:

HE CAME TO INDIA A PRIVATE SOLDIER,
AND DIED A MAJOR-GENERAL.

** During the laft fifteen years of his Jife, he was nvjch affliifled

with the ftcne and grave}; and dilliking to ujuiergo the iifual fur-

gical operation for that complaint, his ingenuity fuggeiieJ io him a

method of red>.cing the ftone, fo curious in itfelf, and fo difficult ia

the execution, that we fhould have doubted the truth of the fad, were

it not atteOed by the pofitive evidence cf feveral gentlemen of the

firft refpedahiiity. He took a very fins fiecl wire, of about a font

long, one end of which l;e cut in the manner of a file. The wire,

thus prepared, he introduced by a catheter, through the ure/Jva, into

the bottom of the bladder, where the Hone was feated. When he

found the wire touch the Oone, he gently worked the wire up and
down, fo as to give it the eff.ft of a file; ^nd this he continued to

do for four or five minutes at a time, until the pain, which the ope-

Tation of the wire produced, was fo excruciating, that it obliged

biin to withdraw it. But finding that fmall particles of the ihir.e

difcharged along with the urine, after the operation, he repeated it in

the fame manner from time to time, till in the courfc of twelve

aaonths, he (ucceeded in completely reducing the (lone.

•' Ihis circumftance exhibits a curious and remarkable trait of the

eccentricity of his charafter. The contrivance was in itfelf ingeni-

ous; but his patience and perfevcrance in carrying it into effeft are fo

very extraordinary, that wc apprehend there are few men who, in a

fimilar fiiuation, would not rather endure the complaint than have

recourfe to the reinedy.

" Some years after the operation, gravelly concretions began again

to form in his bladder; and, as he did not choo!e to try the wire a fe-

cond time, thefe continued to increafe until the eid of the year 1800,

when they finally occafior.ed his death.

•* Though he lived fo long a time among the Englilh, he acquired

but an imf«;rfeft knowledge of our language; notwirhltanding this,

he chofe to write his Will in Einglifh, which is altogether a very

fingular produ<Sion: it is too long for infertion, but the following arc

its principal bequefts.—The amount of his fortune v./as thirty-three

lacs of rupees, or 330,0001. flerling. To his relations at Lyons he

bequeathed ag^oool. as we have already noticed: and he left the

fame fum to the municipality of that city, for the purpofc of appropri-

ating it for the benefit of the poor within their jurifdiflion, in what-

ever manner they fhould think fit. For the fame purpo'e he be-

queathed 25,0001. to the city of Calcutta, and the like fum to Luck-

now, '^'o the church at Chandernagore, in Bengal, he bequeathed

15,000!. as a fund, the intereft of which is to be appropriated to the

fopport of the eftablifhment ; and the like fum, to be laid out in the

fame manner, for the benefit of the Romifh chapel at Calcutta. He
alfo left 15,0001, to endow an alms-houfe for poor children at Luck-

5 noWa
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aow. The remainder of his fortune, (nearly one half,) he left in le-

gacies to the women of his zananah, and his principal fcrvants. The
will concludes with a curious expofition of the principles hv wh ch he
yegulared his conduit through lite. He avows tiiat relf-int(:-rell; was

his fole motive of aition, and ^hat the fins of which he had been

guilty were very great and manifold; and he concludes by praying

for forgivenefs ot God, which he hopes this fincere confeiiioa of his

wickednefs wiii avail to obtain.

" Such are the anecdotes which we have collefted of this extraor-

dinary charailer." P. 35.

Among the mifcellaneous papers are many entertaining, and

fome original documents on the fubjefcl ot Indian geography,

the monfoons, and the curious culloms and manners of the

natives of India; but the moll interefting article is that which

contains the letters and the will ot" the dying Aurengzebe to his

Ions, trandated from the Pcrfic originals in the poffefTion of

Richard Johnfon, Efq. of Stratiord-PLice, The letters dic-

tated in his laft moments to his two fons mark a mind replete

with fuperllition, and agonizing with rcmorfe ior the fan-

guinary aflions of his p:dl life. His will is a very different

one from what we fiiould be led to expeft from the trium.phant

conqueror of the ravaged peninfula; where, at the period of

his death, he refided amidfl the ruins oi fallen kingdoms, and

the plunder of dethroned fultans. Thus widely at variance

are the attions and fcntiments of man in different periods and

in oppofite fuuations; in the field of viftory, and in the cham-

ber of difeafc! Though we have fcarcely room for fo large

an extraft, yet we cannot refufe our readers the gratification

of a perufal of a part of fo intcrcfting and To inflruftive a coU
lefction.

*• The Letter --which the Emperor Aurengzehe diBated at the point of death

to his fori Prince Allijah.

" Old age is arrived, weaknefs is grown powerful, and ftrength is

departed from my joinrs. I came into the world a ftranger, and a

ftranger I leave it : I have no knowledge of myfelf who I am, or for

what purpofe 1 am.

I have no certain knowledge of any one, not I

:

That is, I have none of myfelf, not I.

" Breath has gone without humility, and contrition remains. The

empire has not been properly governed or protected by me; and my
precious life has been fpent on nothing. I have a Lord in the houfe,

but do not perceive his light in my dark eyes. Life gives me advice

of death, the departure ol reafon rends the thread of my breath, and

ray hopes of living longer are fruftrated. The troops, all afflicted,

with their hands and feet contraded, are like myf'lf ftupified and

confounded. I have no ftock of works to lay before my bountiful

Sovereign, except the fms 1 carry v,ich rnej and I know not in con-

fequence
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fequenceto what puniiliment I fhall be doomed. How firm fnever m^i*

hope in his goodnefs and mercv is, yet, upon a revi w .if th-^ con.iiirt

jtnd actions of my life, fearful apprehenfians, and terrifying reflec-

tions, will not fuiR-r me to remain ftedtaft in it.

Let v/bat vvili happen, we have launched the fiiipinto the deep.

" Tiio' the Ahnighty 'viH fuScienth- prore^^ our fubjeifls and fer-

vants, velin the (ifible woild, ir is alfo incumbent onourfonsro take

cave that the people of God are not wnn'only facriliced. Yru will

give my !att bltfTipg to my grandfon. Alas! that I did not fee him

when h^ went awiiv : lUong dcfire to do ir remains.

" 1 ho eniprefs is apparently much afilicted; but God is the rove-

rei"n of heart'. The contraCicd thoughts of women are produdive of

nothing but dirconteutiiicnt. Adim, O light of my c)e5, adieu!

" The following letter was dilated immediately aOer by the em-

peror, to his ion ptinct Mohammed Kim Bukhfh, who was at Bija-

p!>or:

' My Ton, my vitals. In the world of empire, I unavoidably ad-

v.fed ycU, by the will of God; hut as it wis not the divine plea-

fu!e, you did not hearken to my advice with fatisfadion. 1 now
depart a ilranger. and uith the tendcmcls of a father regret your in-

experience and want of knowledge. Of what advantage :s fin? What*
C't-r I hive done, I bear the fruit thereof mvfelf. It is very vexa-

tions: I came alone, and mufl go alone: he that would 'lave kept me
company has departed twelve d.^ys before me. Notwithllanding I

now ]o()k upon my friend, I have nothing but defpair in my eyes. My
back is bent, and my feet have loll: their motion. The breatli which

I breathe is icfolved to leave m\ narrow bread. 1 have committed

tnany fins : what will be the confequence of tKem? '\ he troops, from

the rcfl.dion on this evmt, ate lilting half dead with diilradion, and

wiOiing their own di(r:)lution betore mine. ThougU God is all-fuffi-

cient to protecl mv fubjcds and fervanrs, yet it is alfo incumbent on*

my fons and emirs to do it: while 1 pofieffed vigour of beint;, no pro-

tection was wanted for them; God only ki.o^^'s what ^\\\ hef.ll (hem
now : but y u with whom I leave ihem in dcpoht, have the hand of
j)0>ver, and wi 1 find that their protection is nee fiary from external

nioMvcs. ADijah is alio near at hand : God forbid that true believers

Ihould be flai:i, and byiheir deaih bring a pu:nfhment upon my head.

Committing V'ju and your childr-n to God, I myfelf am departing

in great and inexprefh'ile torture. The emprefs, from knowing my
filuation, is in drep affliction; and Heiyat un Nilfa, who n^verftiv

any thing iiom her infancy, is peridexed in a labvrinth of grief.'

Your mother, wUo, like nic, is vrry dangeroully ill, intends perhaps

to attend the ftirrup of this friil mortal. Thofe bora in my houfe,

and the aitendnnts of the prefence, notwithflanding they (hew wheat>
are no more than venders o\ barlcv, and at a diflauce from you,
which renders it more neceffaiy that you fh )uld endeavour to make
forae uic of thom. At all events, commit yourfelf to God, and

that
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tbat-wiU be-fufficient. My inrention was to aevlfe you; I bave done

fo: I r. fly 11 you to Go.-!, and depart."

" After having fai J this. Aurengzebc gave up the gholt.

• ' The L aft Will cf the Emperor A U R E N c Z E n E *.

'< Prnifo he to God, and bleifinos upon his ekft and chofen fcr-

vints-.' Lc-r the following articles be confidered a^ mylait Will :

"
'ift Lrt rhem plsce this linner. phinged in iniquity, m the pure

and holv' t.ir'h of HuScin, (the peace of God be upon him), as there-

can be no fecuri'Y for the immcrfed in the ocean of iniqUKv_, except

rc-fuof n that afdum of ahfolution and mercy : and let ivhat is neccl-

fuv^for this f xalred felicity be taken tro:n our fortunate fon. Prince

AlHiahf, with whom it is-
, r 1

•

'• 2d There are four rupees two annas, the produce of cs'.p-making,

with Aiy-ih B^ge the | Mehldarne-, which let rhem take and lay out

in orav'> rloaths for thi- miferablf rreature. There are al'o 30^ ru-

pee.*! anfmg from tranfcribing the Koran, in my private treaiury.

^hich let them diflribute among the poor on the day of my death •

for .s money ar-frnt; fr-m writing the Koran is eike:r,ed prohiOued

property bv the Cd of the Shiah§, they iTiould not for this reafoii

expend it on my funeral, or on any thing requifue for it.

" * He died on the 21ft of February, 1707, at Ahmednagur, m
the province of Dowlutabad, aged ninety lunar years ana fourteen

days, having rei-ned about fif'y lunar years.
_ , •.

"The clecutlon of this will is commuted in particular to his third

fon, Sultan Mahoir.med Azim Shah, who was with him at th^. time

of his death, and whom he h.d def.gned for hisfucceffor to the pre-

i.Kiic- of his .Ideft furviving fon, Sulran Mahommed Mauztr., who.

was then at Cabul; bur who, norwithft.nding, fucceeded to the em-

pire. by the defeat and death of his brother, by the iit.e of Bahuucr

Shah.
" + Sultan Mahomned Ar.im Snah.

" A-arengzebe, in his life-time, had fent and procured fnme eartn

from the Defert of Kirbila, ir, Arabia, w^iere Iman Hudein the

..r.ndfon of Mahommed by his daughter x^anma and AJt fufFered

martyrdom, which is the holy earth here meant—a rnaniteit proof ot

bis eere?ious fiM'erftition. ,

« i The chief female attendant of the mehl or worrren s apart-

mentst Aurengz.be feems here to have maintained himfelf by cap-

n.aking_a rem^arkahle inftance of humility and Hf-demal ,n fo g'-t

a prince. 1 he produce of la.bnur and inuuftry f>eini; conhdered hy

the Mah.mmedans. above ail oth.r kind, the moft indifputable and

lawful property, it has been held highly commendable by many ot

their learned theolo^ifls to fbbfiit by the pradice of it. 1 his n.ay ac-

<:cunt for the emperor's trade of cap-making, who either was, or pre-

tended to be. a very religious man.
. . , .»'

iThe Sunnis and^Shiahs are two great fefts into wh.ch the

Mahommedans are divided. The Sunnis ackuo-.vkdge as la-uU^he
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** 3(?. Let whar is further necelTary be taken from the vakeel of
jPrince A'lijah, wha is next heir among my children and charged with

wh.Ttev is legal and prohibited. No queftions will then be alkedof
thi- miferab e creature, as the dead bre in the hands of the living.

" ^t'.. Let them bury this wanderer in the vale of iniquity, bare-

headed \ as there are doubtlefs hopes of mercy to a wretched criminal,

whom they lead bare-headed to a King of exalted* dignity.
•« 5th. Let my coffin be covered with fome of the coarfe white

cloth called guzx,i; 1st no canopy be carried over it; and let thcna

refrain from the vile prartice ot having elegy-fingers to precede it.

'• 6th. Lrt the ruler of the empire treat ihofe afHided fervants,

who have wandered through wilds antl d -ferts with this departed fin-

ner, ^ith alFeiftion and [enderncfs; and (hould any tauit be difcovered

in them, let him reward it with fi>rg\venefs and mercy.
" 7tti. There is none better calculated for a minifter of ftate than

a Periian. Li war alfo, from the reign of his majcfty of blefled + me-
mory, till the prefent time, none of this nation ever fled from the field

of battle» or llipp'd from their feet of firmnefs ; nor have they ever

been refractory or perfidious; but as ihey requir. rr.uch attention and
reficft, it is diffiult to fatisty them, though by all means highly ne-

celTary, and more fo, not to treat them with negleiff.

" 8ih. Tie 1 artars are undoubtedly a race of excellent foldiers.

They arc very expert and judicious in plundering and devaftating a
country, and in making night attacks and prifonprs; nor do they ac-

count it any difj-race to retire from adion fighting; being in this re-

fpcd Ut remote from the grofs ignorance of the Hinduftanians, whofs
beads may go 'ere they will go themfelves. It is by all means nece'f-

fucceffion of Abubikr, Omar, Ofhman or Ofman, and Ali, and re-*

ceive the Koran and Mahomm.d's traditions, in the fcnCe they are ex..

pounded by their 'our grea* doft' rs, Hanifa, Makk, Shafi, and
Hanbal. '1 he Shiahs den) the law(u1ne! 't the fucceflion of Abu-
bikr, Omar and Orhman, anri (laintau: (!iat JVlortiza Ali, NLhom-
med's fon-in-law, (accoidiiig to the nrophctS *vill), uight immediately

to fucceed him. They pay no regard to the (/pinions of the above-

inentiontd do<tior8, but iue entirely guided by tlitir own Imams.
The Turks, Tartars and Inc'iHus, areof tne f rmer, and the Perfian*

chiefly of the larter hti. Tlie former accoun- themfelves the moft

orthodox. Aurengx;be was one of this (ct\, but his fens were of" the

Shiah. Thev are inveterate -nd bitter enemies to e;ich other; and
the Shiahs execrate and deteft the Khalils, Abui ikr, Omar, and Oth-
man, the unmediate fuccefTors of the prophet, and predecefibrsof Ali,
• * Thia cciiis t' allude to the cultom of bringrng great crimi-

nals m fiinduftan, who have been admitted fo pardon, into ihe fove*

reign's prelence with their hands tied with their turban, and confe*

•^uently bareheaded.
*' f Hn fadier the Emperor Shah Jeban,"

faijr.
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faty, therefore, to treat thcfe people with regard, as they will be fer-

Viceable upon many occafions where others will * liot.

*' 9th. To the Svedst, worthy of profperity, n^fpef^ fiioiiV-l be

fhewn, and according to the word of God, *' rcfpsd is due to hit kin-

dred," not to he negleded : and becaufe of the love ot this race, at^ree-

able to the Koran, " I require nothing of ye for him, except afFcdion

towards his kindred," is a reward of the coinmand, it never (hould be

diminifhed, for it is equally produftive of temporal and erernal happi-

nefs. It is neceffiry, however, to be very caiui^^us of the Syeds of

Barreah, and without abating any internal regard for them, not to ad-

vance them according to their dignity, as they will confederate, not

bnly with the mod powerful, but the tyrant of the country. If the

rein, theirefore, is once flackened, repentance will be in vain. Re-

pentance will not avail when the thing is done.

" roth. Let the tenth article of my will be duly execu'ed.

They J will give their elded daughter to the Prince Mahommedy
Azim, and the youngeft to Siadet KHari, the fon of Siadet Khan, the

fon of Siadet Khan deceafed." P. 92.

Here we cannot avoid remarking, that Aurengzebe mufl

have left two wills : for that inferted in Frafer's " Mogul
Emperors," prefixed to his Nadir Shah, is widely diiTerent

from that juft exhibited; fince, though equally replete with

affe£led humility, in that will the pious imperial cap-maker

declares, " in my private treafury ihere are 57,382 rupees;

let 1000 rupees be diftributed among the poor at ray tu-

heral||. As Frafer is univerfally allowed to be a mofl authen-

tic writer, it refults, that this will mufl have been of prior

date, written perhaps in his better days, when the royal trade

oF cap-making was more flourifliing and lucrative. The poe-

tical department contains an Ode of Hafez, elegantly tranf-

lated; and the Review of oriental books, with which the yo-

" * Thofe nations in the two preceding articles which have bee.a

tranflated Perjians and Tartars, are exprefted in the original by fh^

words Iran and Toran. The former is generally un.leritood for the

kingdom of Perfia, comprehending all thofe regions extending from

the Oxus to the Perfian fea on the fouth, and the Tigris on the vreft

;

and the country beyond the Oxu> is called Turan ; but all the higher

Afia, excepting India and China, is comprehended by Ealtern hilio-

rians under theie two names.
" t The defcendants of Mahommed by his daughter Fatima and

theKhalifAli.
"

X It is cuftomary to addrefs perfons of rank in the third perfon

plural, and to ufe ihe third perfon fingular yourfelf. Mahommed
Azim Shah is the perfon here meant.

" § The fecond fon of Sultan Mahommed Muazm,"

jl
Frafer's Hiftory of Mogul Emperors, p. 37.

X X lame
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lume concludes, by the writer's clo'ely adhering to tl>e waty

of analyfis, appears well calculated to do jufiice to tlie au-

thor, and give the Afiatic reader a fair though abbreviated

tranfcriptot his produftion. All but thofc which liave iOued

from an Afiatic prefs have been reviewed in the Britilh Critic.

Art. XIII. Poejie del Magnifico Lorenzo dc Medici, c di altri

Juoi Ajnici e contemporanei. Divife in due Parti^ ^to.-

467 pp. il. IS. Nardini, e Dulau. 1802.

'p'HIS elegant volume is the tribute of the Italian Mufcs to
^ Mv. Rolcoe, to whonr it is exprcfsly dedicated by the com-
pilers, S.^ Nardini and S. Buonaiuti ; bemg called, in the half ti-

tle, a Supplement to the Lite of Lorenzo*. The work contains

a fele£iion ot Lorenzo's poetry, with that of his friends,

Poliziano, and the three brothers, Pulci : in it will be found
the Altercazione of Lorenzo, which biographers, prior to

Mr. Rofcoe, had omitted to mention : alfo the Giojlra of

Luca Pulci, the fcarcell of the known Poems of thcfe authors.

In the divifion of this volume, the firft Part, confifling of

312 pages, is occupied entirely by the poetry of Lorenzo.

In the fccond Part, we have the Italian Poems of Politian, ex-

terxding to p. 78 ; thole of Bernardo Pulci, to 93 ; of Luca,

to 148 ; and of Luigi, to the end.

The Addrefs to the reader Hates the occafion of the work,
and gives fome (hort account of the authors, the latter being,

as the editors intimate, fuperfluous for thofe who have the

work ot Mr. Rofcoe; but dcfirable for fuchperfons as may pur^

chafe this volume Icparately. It is obfervcd, in this introduc-

tion, that, tliough various teflimonies eflablilhed the naine of

Lorenzo as the great reflorer of letters, and a fuccefsful culti-

vator ot them, no Italian had colleftcd memoirs of him in

fuch a manner as was fuited to the dignity of the rubje6f. It

remained for an Englilh fcholar of found judgment and exem-
pldiy diligence, fo to illuflraic this topic, as to leave nothing

to be wii'hed. The work of Mr. Rofcoe, fay the editors, de-

iervcs no lefs tlie gratitude of tlie Italians, than the applaufc it

lias received from every reader ; his own countrymen, they

«idd, have a double obligation to Mr. Rofcoe, both for the ac-

cejlioii he has brought to Englilh literature, and for the grace

* " Snpplemento alia Vita del Magnifico Lcrenzj de'Medici,

(•riUa daLSJonor Gwgiielm.o Rofcoe."

I and



I^oeji del Maghijico Lorenzo, &c. v,\f

Snd elegance he has added to their language, '' colla vefiii/i.d

pura ed ingenua delta locuzione, la quale in tutte te lingne^i

Jolo propria di certi non comnv.i'ni ingegni, die non Jiorz/cono

in tutti i tenipi." It remained, they fay. for Italians to gra-

tify the curious with a fuppleiTieiltai collection of the produc-

tions of the principal authors celebrated by Mr. Rofcoe,

which it was not within the province of the hiflorian to fupply.

The memoirs of the authors, in this Introduction, are Ihort,

but clear ; and direfted chiefly to the ohjeft of their poetical

compofitions. Lorenzo dei Medici was born 1448, and died

1499. Angiolo BafD, called Poliziano, from Monte Pulciano,

the place of his birth, v/as born 1454, and died 1494: thus

the former of thefe eminent men lived but 44 years, the

latter only 40.. Of the three Puici, Luigi, the well-known

author of the Morgante Maggiore, was born in 1432, and

died in 1487 ; he was the youngell of the three brclhefs,

but the exaft dates of the two ekler are not given. The edi-

tors confefs that they have correOed the orthography ot the

Poems, according to the modern rules, except where the mea-

furc or the rhyme depended on the ancient form.

Lorenzo appears in this volum.e, as in thofe of Mr. Rofcoe,

a fertile, ingenious, and elegant \vriter, having the rare talent

of encouraging letters by example, as well as by munificence.

Of his Poems here publiOied, fome are not properly fuppie-

mental to Mr. Rofcoe's book, being copied from it; theie are

the Ambra, the Caccia col Falcone, and La Confeilione

;

which the editors have felc61ed for their vivacity, [" che fono'

veramente leggiadre et fpiritofe"] and doubtlefs alfo for the

fake of the feparate purchafers of this volume. It remains, they

fay, to wifh for a complete coIle£iion of Lorenzo's poetry,

but this muft be a work ot time.

*« Cid deve fenza dubbro richiec'cre un Iiingo la'\''oro ff^imablle,

poiche, oltre il rioercane efaitamente le incdire, che fono ancora in boon'

numero, e neceffario collazionare le edizioni, che fono tutte piened'in-

avvertenze e di error!, con i manofcritti che fi trnvano in Italia, x

quali non fono ne in una ciita nicdelima, ne tutti in librerie acceffibili

ad ognuno." P. vi.

Only three or four of the Sonnets of Lorenzo were pub-

Hflied by his Engiilh biographer : we have here a confiderable

colletlion ; and though like other Sonnets, particularly ot

Italian authors, they turn too uniformly upon the paflion of

love, yet as Mr. Kofcoe has juftly obferved, " he has fo di-

ver fified and embelliflied them, with images drawn from other

fourccs, as to refcue them from the general cenfure of infi-

pidiiy." Of thefe we fliall give one as a fpecimen, which

fhoiigh on a comnioia fubje£i, has much elegance of expi-eflioii.

X X 2 " ifc
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" II Sonko.
*' O Sonno placidiffimo, ormai vieni

Air afFannato cuor che ti defia,

Serra il perenne fonte a'pianti mia*,

O dolee oblivion : che tanto peni ?

Vieni, unica quiete, quale afFreni

Solo il corfo al defir, e'n compagnia

Mena la donna mia, benigna e pia,

Cogli occhi di pieta dolci e (ereni,

Moftrami il Ijeto vifo, ove gia ferno

Le grazie la lor fede, e'l defio queti

TJn pio fembiante, una parola accorta.

Se cosi me la moftri, o fia eterno

II noftro fonno, o quefti fonni lieti,

Laflb! non pafii per Tebumea porta/' P. 125.

This volume is handfome and well printed, and deferve.'?,

vmdoubtedly, the attention and encouragement oi the nume-

rous admirers of Italian literature.

Art. XIV. A Manual of a Courfe of Chemi/lry; or a Se-

ries oj Experiments and Illujhations neceffary toJarm a

complete Courfe of that Science. By J. B. Bouillon La-
grange, Profejfor in the Central School of Paris, &c. &c.
Jl'iijlrated zvith Seventeen Plates. Tranflated Jrom tJic.

French. To zvhich is added an Appendix, by the Tranf-

lator. Two Volumes. 8vo. 448 and 457 pp. 18s.

Cuthell, and Vernor and Hood. 1800.

'C'LEMENTARY books on chemiflry have of late years^ been fo rapidly produced, that we mult exert ourfelves, both

to clear away our arrears, and to attend to the more recent la-

bours of philofophers. An important Britifli work on the

fame fubjeft has for fome time claimed our notice; but we
muft, in the mean time, pay our refpefts to M. Lagrange.

The tranflator's Preface extols, in the ufual mamier, the

fubjeft of the prefent work, and points out the extenfive in-

fluence and connexion of chemiftry with the arts of dyeing,

tanning, bleaching, brewing, and enamelling, with pharmaceu-

* Mia, in this place, is a popular idiom of Tufcany, for miei. This
we learn on the found authority of Corticeili. " In Tofcana il popolo
ufa mia per miei, e mie," &c. and afterwards, '• E' idiotifmo popolare,
che era ancora nel miglior fecolo, cd e percio caduto dalia penna tal-

volta a' buoni Antichi," Reg. ed Offer, p, 28, Rchi,

tical
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tkal operations, &c. &c. It briefly mentions the plan of the

work, and the contents of the Appendix, which has been

added for the purpofe of rendering it more extenfively ufeful

and perfeft.

Profeffor Lagrange, the author of the prefent ^York, is a

man who has acquired a confiderable degree of celebrity as a

chemift. He at finl: drew up a fort of ample fyllabus, for the

ufe of his fcholars; and, by continually adding more particu-

lars and improving the whole, he at laft rendered it worthy of

the public eye. The v/ork is plain, unaffefted, methodical,

and comprehenfive. The defcriptions are clear and fuffi-

ciently minute ; they are alio illuilrated, by means of feven-

teen copper-plate engravings, which exhibit delineations of

the principal chemical inftruments; excepting the laft plate,

which contains the modern chemical characlers adopted by

the French chemifts.

The work is divided into fixty Lejfons (or rather, as they

fhould have been tranflated, LediiresJ thirty-four of which

are contained in the firft volume, and twenty-fix in the fecond.

The nature and the arrangement of the materials will appear

from the following lift of the titles of the above-mentioned

divifions.

Leffon I. Analyfis and Synthefis. Attraftion of Aggrega-

tion, and Attraction of Compofition. II. and III. Light and

Caloric. IV. Oxygen Gas. V. Atmofpheric Air. VI. Com-
buftible Bodies. VII. Phofphorus. VIII. Sulphur. IX. Of
Metals in general, and Water. X. Carbonic Acid GaSc

XI. Phofphoric and Phofphorus Acid. XII. Sulphuric

and Sulphureous Acid. XIII. Nitric Acid. XIV. Nitrous

Gas and Nitrous Acid. XV. Of the Four Metallic Acids,

the Simple Muriatic, and the Oxygenated Muriatic Acid.

XVI. Fluoric and Boracic Acids. XVII. Earthy Sub-

Ilances. XVIII. Of Lime. XIX. Of Alkalies. XX. and

XXI. General Properties of Sulphates. XXII. Of Sul-

phites. XXIII. and XXIV. Nitrates. XXV. Of Muri-

ates. XXVI. Muriate of Magnefia. XXVII. Of Phof-

phates and Phofphites. XXVIII. Of Fluates and Borates.

XXIX. Of Carbonates. XXX. Carbonate of Soda.

XXXI. Of Metallic Subllances. XXXII. Of Tungften,

Molybdena, Chrome, Titanium, Uranium, Nickel, and Co-

balt. XXXIII. Of Manganefc and Bifmuth. XXXIV. An-
timony and Tellurium. XXXV. and XXXVI. Mercury.

XXXVII. OfZinc. XXXVIII. Of Tin. XXXIX. Of
Lead. XL. and XLI. Of Iron. XLII. Copper.

XLIII. Silver. XLIV. Of Goldand Platina. XLV. Ve-
getable Subftances. XLVI. Of the Sap of Vegetables.

XLVII. and XLVIIL Vegetable Acids. XLIX. Fixed

Oils,
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Oils. L. Volatile Oils. LI. Of Refins, Balfams, Refinous
Gums, Caoutchouc, or Gum Elaflic, and Gluten. LII. Of
Fecula. LIII. Colouring Matters. LlV. Ot Fermenta-
tion. LV. Of Alcohol. LVl. Of Acid Fermentitior..

LVII. Animal Subftances. LVIII. Of Milk, the Bile, and
Fat. LfX. Of Uiine. LX. Of the Solids of Animals.—
Appendix.

It is commonly the cafe with chemical books, that, while

fome articles are fully and particularly explained, others are

but fligluly mentioned; and indeed, confidering the very
much improved and extended ftatc of modern chemiftry, it

cannot be reafonably expeffcd, that a full and particular ex-

planation of every branch of it fliould be comprehended in

two o6tavo volinnes. With refpeft, however, to the prefent

Avork ot Profeflor Lagrange, it muft be conleficd, that almoft

every branch of chemiflrv fcems to be concifely yet fuffi-

ciently explained in it. The different names of various arti-

cles, different proceffes (pointing out the bell) and a fufficient

idea ot the principal theories, are mentioned in a very fatisfac-

tory manner. In certain places, indeed, a few formal divi-

fions and fubdivifions miight have been omitted; in others, a

little more ot the praBical part might have been added; but

fuch trifling remarks are hardly worth the attention of liberal

ftudents.

-'^ The following extrafta from different parts of the work
will, as we prefunie, be fufficient to manifefl this author's

ffyle, and the truth of the above-mentioned remarks.

'* Chemical ProperIks cf Water*

" Water is divided into fix kinds.

—

• Rain or fnow water, fpring water, that of lakes, river water,
well vvattr, and fea water.

" WattT is diftinguithed alto into hard and foft, by ttie manner
in which it a^s on the ftoraach, on foap, in the boiling of vegetables,

&c.
• Ttius fome kinds of water contain faline fubftances, the carbonic

acid, argil, iron, vegetable matters altered by putre/adion. All thei?

kinds oi water are improper for drinking.

"j KoiHng water,
" Water and caloric—refults [ Diiti lied water,

J Steam,
** Water and atmofpheiic air—aerated water.
• Water unites iiicit to air in two ways: it abforhs that elaflic

fluid, and beci mes charged with it in its flate cf fluidity; it is even
demoniirated. that it is to this combination with air that it is indebted
for its agreeable and hefh talte.

«• Water maj- be deprived of the air it contains cither by ebulli.f

tion or dillillatiQn.

•• When
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'' When you wifli to know whether water is aerated, add to it very

pure cryftalsof the fulphateof iron.

" IF the water is not aerated, the cryftals remain tranfparent; but

if the water is aerated, the contrary takes place, and the water be-

comes covered with a >eIlow diilK Boiling water and dirtilled water,

carefully collefted, afford examples of water deprived of air.

' Such water may bt tried alfo by the metallic faiphurets.

*« The change which takes place indicates the preience of air.

*' The prefence of air in water may be detected likewife by con-

sentrated fulphuric acid.

*' When you add the acid, an cffervefcence takes place; the two

fiuids become concentrated, penetrate each other, and the effervef-

cencc is nothing clfe than the air contained in the water, which dif-

engages itfeU ; but this air is purer than atmofpheric air, which an-

nounces that the water, by thus diffoiving the air, has more power

over the oxygen than over the azote." P. 82.

Treatinrr of the oxygenated muriatic acid, this author briefly

defcribes the beft materials for its prodtiftiori, and the moft

approved apparatus for the fame purpofe; after which, he

fays

:

*« The dimehfions of the apparatus mud be proportioned to the

quantities of the oxygenated muriatic acid required. Inftcad of

-Woulf's l^ottles, calks may be employed, or ftone cifterns, as is prac-

tifed at jouy, where a great quantity of this acid is ufed for bleathing

linen.

" If the flaiks be furrounded with ice, you will obtain oxygenated

muriatic acid, cryftallized ac the temperature of zero. It appears

under the form of yellowifn fpangles.; but it refumes its expanfioil,

and would break the veffels, were not care taken to preferve it at that

temperature, or in (uch a fpace as may be fuiticicni for its expanfion.

" In this ifate the acid lofes its fmellj it infixed ; and not being

volatile, it cannot be odorous.

" In this operation the fulphuric acid firft afls on tlie muria-fe-df

foda, to the bale of which it unites itfeU : the muriatic acid, in its

turn, attacks the oxide of manganefe ; a part of it combines with the

oxygen, and another with the oxide brought nearer to the metaliic

Itate, and the relult is fulphate of foda and rriuriate of mangan-fe,

which remain in the diltilling veffel, and oxygenated muri-iMc acid,

which paffrs in the ftate of gas into the water of Woulf's bottles,

where it diffolves.

" This acid may he obtained in the form of gas, by making it pafs

through only a fmjll quantity of water.

•' For thi? psiirpofe, put the mixture above mentioned into a c-om-

mon phial or fmall matrafs, clofed with a ilopper having a hole in it,

and infert into the hole a bent tube, which muif be conveyed under a

bell in a pneumatic apparatus.
" Thb gas is diltinguifhed by phyfical properties : it exhales a

ftrong penetrating odour, which makes the throat contrad ; it has a

.%pric tafte, excites coughing, and by its action on the pituitnus mrn»-

brane,
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brane, occafions a defluxion of the brain : its efFccl may proceed {q

far as to give rife to a fpiiting of blood ; it blunts the fcnfes of \m^\\

and talk, and at lail excites vomiting by the lympathy, as would ap,

pear, between the pitiutous membrane (or the throat) and the ftomach :

it occafions alfo head-aclie. Liqnid ammonia is the fubltance beft

calculated to check its etfefts.

" This gas is not invifible : it has a greeniih yellow colour.

" It diniinifhes and reddens the flame ot a taper withoqt exiin-

guilhing it, but it is unfit for the refpiration of animals : it is heavier

than atmofpheric air, and experiences no fenfible alteration either by
caloric or light.

" It inflames and burns a great many combuftible bodies, fuch as

metals, fulphur, phofphorus, the alkaline and metallic fulphures, vo-

latile oils, &c.
** Thus, if you throw into a bell filled with this gas iron, antimony,

arfenic, and feveral other metals reduced to fine powder, they inflame,

and prefent a kind of (bower ol fire, which appears hig!:ly aftonifhing

to thofe vvho are not acquainted with the caufc ot the phenomenon.
" It does not redden blue vegetable colours ; but it has the property

of dellroying them, and reducing them to white.

" If you introduce below a bell filled with this gas, flowers of any

kind, except thofe which are yellow, fuch as a rote, their colour will

foon be deftroyed. The fame efE.ft is produced on the green leave^

of v. getables.

* i'f.is efFeft cnn be afcribed only to the abforption of oxygen.

This gas, which contains it in excefs, gives up a part of i , whicti the

flowers abforb with avidity; and it is this abforption m^tkes them lofe

their colour; the oxygenated muriatic acid gas then becomes common
muriatic acid gas.

" This gas combines in a fmall quantity with water, to which it

communicaiies fome of its properties, fiich as its colour, fmell, and

tafte.

" In this flate the oxygenated muriatic acid is not fenfibly heavier

than pure water ; whicii indicates, that by its combination it does not

Joie a large quantity of caloric : wh:it proves this is, that the water

rcaiains (hiiionary till the degree of temperature wtiich the acid was

ccrnbiiicd with it is changed.
" This acid, when liquid, has a four ailringent tafte. When ex-

pofed to the rays Oi" the fun in a tranfparent bottle, there is dilengaged

from it oxygen gas: in proportion as the gas is feparated, the acid

lofes its colour and its odour, and returns to the ftate oi fimple mu-
riatic acid : the oxygen gas difengaged is pe^ietlly pure.

" Like the acid gas, it does not redden blue vegetable colours ; but

it deOroys almolt the whole of them.
" It was this property which induced Eerthollet to propofc i? for

bleaching thread, linen, and cotton ftulfs." P. 138.

" Chtcine,

<« For the difcovery of this earth we are indebted to Vauquelin,

who found it in the aigue marine, 01 beryl, ai:id in the emerald.
ft To
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^' Toexffadt this earth, reduce the beryl to powder, fnfe it vvith

jcauftic potafli, and diffolve the mafs refulting from this operation ia

inuriati: acid. Separate the filex by heat (fee SdexJ, and after u has

been vvafhed, decompofe the remaining liquor by means of common
pocafli ; re-diffolve the depofit when walhtd, in fulphuric acid, and,

by adding to this folution fulphate of potafti, ycu will obtain alum

completely formed.
• As the combination of this earth does not cryftalize fo eafily as

alum, it remains in the mother water. To free it entirely from the

Jlalt por'ipns of alum, decorr.pofe the mother-water with carbonate of

ammonia, which muft be ufed in excefs : by thefe means the earih is

(diiTolved in this re-agent, and the alumine is precipitated. If the

carbonate of ammonia be afterwards evaporated by heat, the nevvr

earth will tje depofited in the ftate of carbonate. The (quantity ob-

tained has been fixteen per cent, of the beryl employed.

•« The name giucine has been adopted by the authors of the Me-

thodical Nomenclature, and of the Annales deChemie, from the Greet;

word yXv^vs fweet, on account of its making faccharine falts with

acids.

" This earth is white, infipid, infoluble, and adherent to the tongu?,

" It is infufible in the fire.

«' It is foluble in fixed alkalies, biit infoluble in ammonia.
** It is foluble in the carbonate of ammonia.
" It is foluble in almoft all the acids, except the carbonic and phof-

phoric acids, and, forms with thera faccharine and flightly aftnngcnt

Jalts. .

^

" It is exceedingly foluble in fulphuric acid ufed in excefs.

" It is fufible witii borax, and forms with it a tranfparent glafs,

" It abfcrbs one fourth of its weight of carbonic acid.

** It decompoies the aluminous falts.

" It is not precipitated by the hydro-fulfures well faturated. .;--

" It is not yet known to what purpofes in the arts this earth may

be applied.
"'

If it ftiould be difcovercd more abundantly hereafter,"

ifays Vauqui'lin, " in combinations from which it can be eafily fepa-

fated, it may be employed for a variety of ufeful purpofes in the arts,

in chemiftry, or in medicine."
" Phis chemift lias already difcovcred, that it has a decided affinity

for vegetable and animal fubltances; fo that it is very probable it may

ferve, like alumine, as a mordant in dyeing. The faccharine and

flightly atlringent tafte of its faline combinations give us reafon to

think that it polTeffes fom; falutary property beneficial to the animal

economy; and, in that cafe, on account of its pleafant tafle, it may

be one of the rnoft agreeable remedies yet employed." P. 157.

The nature, the analyfis, and the produfts of vegetable fub-

flances are remarkably well explained in the fecond volume.

The methods of extracting their acids, oils, refins, gums, &c.

together with the characters peculiar to thofe various produfts,

whence they maybe diflinguilhed from each other, are clearly

defcnbed ; and the application of the fame to the arts and to

geconoraical purpofes are pointed out. We {hall not, how-
ever.
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ever, add to our fpecimens, which are already fufficient t#

fhotv the method and merit of the author.

The contents of the Appendix are, ift. notes to the two
volumes; 2dly, a fhort account of Baume's areometer, witli

a comparative Table of the hydrometers which are the moft
generally ufed in France

;
3dly, Table of the new French

meafures and v/eights, reduced to the Englilh ilandard
;
4thly,

correfpondence of the principal thermometrical fcales
; ^thly,

rules for converting the old French weights and meafures into

correfpondent Engjifh denominations.

Each volume of this work has a feparate Index.

After what has been faid above, and after a due examination

of every part of Profeffor Lagrange's Manual of Chemiftry,

we may fifely conclude with faying, that the work feems to

ht extremely well calculated to ainfl; the Undent in the ac-

ijuirement of the theory and praQice of chemillry^

Art. XV. A Rough Sketch of Modern Paris; or Letters

en Society, Manners, public Curiofities, and Amufementsin
that Capital. JVntlen during the lajl two Months 0/1801,
and thefr/tfive ()J

1^02. 8vo. 320 pp. 6s. 6d. John-
fon. 1802.

TN the multitude of publications defcriptive of Paris, which the
•*• late (hort interval of peace produced, we have not feen any
thing fo amufing and fatisfaftory as the prefent (ketch. It

confills ol 32 Letters, which touch agreeably upon the chief

objefts of curiofity in that place, and are written with live-

linefs, apparently from the aftual imprelTions of the time.

The reader will not conceive a bad opinion of the traveller

irom the following frank avowal.

•* To divcft myfelf, as miich as pofTible, from every prejudice, has

been a duty which I have ftriftly endeavoured to fulfil ; yet I fear,

ibch is the ^Scti of early habit, that many marks will Itill be difco-

vertd of natiorial prcfiileflion. I beg leave, as a check againft faults

of this kind, which I may have invuiuntarily coinmitted, to requeft

my reader to remember, that the obferv.itions now laid before him,
arc thofc of a man accuftomed to Englilh opinions, Engliih fociety,

and Englith manners. In judging of another country, a foreigner

cannot help making a companfon between what he has knovvn at

home and what he fees abroad. In doing fo, the partiality, which he
naturally entertains for his ou-n culfonis, may lead him to condemn,
as faults, whut may be finiply deviations from the former. That fuch
»s the general bias of the human mind, I am fully aware, and [ <5annot

fialter myfelf thai mine has erc;:ped it. This i.onfideration muft plead

ray
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my excufe with the French, if I (hould fometimes appear fevere; and

the fame ou<jlir to pievent my countrymen from placing too implicit

a confidence in my judgments, where it maybe my misfortune to con-

demn. My hand has iaithfully drawn what my eye beheld ; but the

fight may be jaundiced, and, in that cafe, the pidure will be incorred.'*

P. iii.

The great variety of matter which thefe Letters contain

makes it rather difficult to feleft a fpecimen. Perhaps, how-
ever, the account of the promenade to Long Champ, defcribes

a matter as lingular, and as little known in England as any

part ot the book.

** Paris, April 16, 1802.
" Mv DEAR SIR,

" All Paris has been alive for the h([ three day?. Can you guefs

the reafon ? Perhaps you will imagine, that the inhahi rants, roafed

from the ftate of letliargy, into which they have for fom? time back

been plunged, are beginning to give fincere hut tardy marics of joy,

at the re-eftablilhment of internal order, and external p^^ace. Not at

all, my good fiiend. A fubjed, much more interefting to the Pari-

fians, is the caufe of the (how and gayety fo generally exhibited.

Know, then, that " Long Champ" has begun! I mult now, like

other learned commentators, explain my explanation.

" Long Champ" is the name of a village, fituate on the other fide

of the *' Bois de Boulogne," of which latter place I fpoke to you in a

former letter. In his village ftood an abbf-y, or church ; and one

of the holy fathers, fome hundred years ago, had a voice of fuch ex-

traordinary fweetnefs, that, when high mafs was performed, crowds of

Parifians flocked to hear him. His popularity was not confined to

the lower clafs, and the noblj]',' (hared the curioliry of the public.

The fafhion of going to Long Champ fo rapidly increafrd, that, iii

a fhort time, it was no uncommon thing to fee whole firings of fplen-

did cafiages at the door of the convent. The road to this village

became tl.e favourite ridg, and vanity foon difcovered, that itafFarded

an excellent opportunitv of difpLiying all the varieties of drcis, and

all the pomp of equipaga. In rhe couife of a few years, it became aa

ellablifhed cuftoni, at this particular period of the year, fo m.ike, du-

ring three days, not an humble pilgrimage, but a fplendid proctrfii )n,

to Long Ch;imp. The mafs and the finger were foon forgotten ; but

the /)Offzf//«fl'f continued, and increafed every vear in the niagniiicence

of parade. To appear, on this occafion, with becoming grandeur,

the haughty, but often diftrefled noble, would, for mon-hs bef ire-

hand, deprive himfeU" of his ordinary conf jrts. lo rival " les

dam -s de bonne compagnie" in ri: hnefs of drefs, in {how of e^uipag..',

and blaze ot diamonds, was the grmd object of the admired belLi of

the opera-houfe; and the means ot doing fo, vvas the exacted price of

thofe fmiles, which the well beneficed prelate, or the wtalchy /fv^^r/rr,

were fometimes permitted to enjoy . The Bonrgtois and ihir wives

appear d in their humble cabriolets, bu"- the formtt wor: theu 5u;rvt ly

apparel j ai^d the laj^r were loaded with all the tinfei aneiy, which,

during
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during the courie of the year, tliey had been able to collefi. The
common people, or la canaille [as. they were then imlignantly called),

were equally fond of this proeeiilon : and, at the rifk of being nm
over, crowded and completed the {how, ibmedreffed in tattered regi-

mentals, fofwe in faded fiik coats, and ragged embroidered waiitcoats,

and others with bag-wigs and wooden fhoes.

" Such was the cuftom daring " I'ancien regime." The aniufe-

mcjusof the French vanirned with their old poliiicai inilitutions, and
• horrcndiim didu," Long Champ was long unobferved.

*' Robefpierre, and after hiin the direftors, torbade every thing

which bore the leaft refemblance to the cuftomsof former times; but

when Bonaparte came into power, the fyll:em was inftantly changed,

and the people, left to follow their own inclinations, greedily returned

to all ihtir former divrrfions. " Long Champ" was of the number;

and, iince the iSth of Brumaire, it has been gradually recovering its

ancient magnificence. This year, from the re-cliabliihmcni of peace,

and the confluence of foreigners, it vv;;s expefted to be finer ihan ever;

and vail: preparations have, during fome weeks paft, been making.

Milliners tortured their fancy to invent new failiions ; mantua-makers

palled whole nights without fieep, in executing the orders which they

had received ; coach-makers exerted ihemfelves with all the art of

their trade, and all the vanity of their country, in endeavouring to

imitate the carriages of the Englifh ; horfes were fent for from every

part of the world ; regiments of tailors were employed in making coats

lor the beaux, habits for the ladies, and laced jackets for their grooms;

ilrings of boo:s were feen dangling on the backs of porters in every

quarter of the town ; faddles were as much in requifuion, as if a great

inilitary project, by the means of cavalry, had been in agitation ; and

1 have been confidently allured that no lefs than three thoufand paii:

of leather breeches were ordered on the occafion.

•' In confequence of thefc aftive preparaiicns, and of " Long
Champ' having been, for fome weeks back, infinitely more the fubjedt

of converfation than either the peace, or the re-eflablifhment of reli-

gion, I expcfled, at leali, a very brilhant fight. I muft fay, I was

ciifappointed. T he only thing which plcafed me very much, was the

bullle which it produced in the town, and the gaiety with which it

aninsated the faces of the Parifians. For three days, every vehicle in

the fhape of a carriage, and every animal which claimed the name of
fcorfe, .has been dragoed into ufe, and becoiise part of the proceflion.

About two o'clock, a military guard was pciied at the beginning of
the Chanips Elifecs, to preferve order, (for nothing here is done
without foldiersj; and from that honr, till fome time after funfet, the

crowd graduail) increafed, Ar three, the line of carriages reached

irom " la place de la Concorde" to the '• Bois de Boulogne;" and,

of conrfe, there were frequent fioppages, even at the beginning of thfc

fro7/3i'!:ade. The road not employed in tins manner, was filled with

equcifrians of all ranks, and the wrilk on both fides vvas equally

ti.ronged with paflengers pn loot. There were fome few elegant

Eogiilh equipages, well appointed, and olhfrs fpoiled, by the fl^.abby

appearance of the fcrvants, or the extreme badnefs of the horfes. The
French ciach- makers, in one or two inilaiices, fuccefefuHy imitated

the faf!",ions of London ; bur, generally fpeakin-, the attempt only

fcrved
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ferved to prove the vaft diftance which exifts between the two coun-
tries, in the art of conftrudting carriages.

" Mixed with *• les voitures a I'attglaife, on <veri(al>Icmcnt an'

glalfts" were fcen old faflnoned birlius, family coaches, and fuperan-

nuated cabridets of all dcfcriptions. Phaetons, gigs, ctirricles, and
whiikies, completed the orocefTion. Amono- the horfemen were fcen

a Kw returned emigrants, who had fo well copitd the drefs of our
young men of tov, that they might have lieen midaken for the beaux
ot Eond-ltreet; but the greater number [malgre x\\tn leather breeches

and boots, their blue frocks and high crowned hats) betrayed the

forgery, by the prepofierous addition of ear-rings, coloured capes, or
pointed toes. '1 he ladies appeared in every variety of c.'othing.

Some, who ventured 10 be their own charioteers, affumed the neat and
appropriate drefs of an " amnzone," or hnbir. Others, decorating,

and concealing as little as poffible, the charms of iheir perfon, fhone
in all the bnjliance of their evening apparel. Worked gowns, laced

caps, and fiiowy turbans, were fonnetimes exhibited from the windows
of hackney coaches; and a dirty buggy had, not unfrequently, the

honour oi conveying three or four damfels, wh.ole cfiume Vvfould noc
have been unfuited to the firft heroine of the flage. It is impoiUble
to defcribe, or convey, the fainted idea of the grotefque figures v/hich

appeared on this occafion ; and, notwithftanding the trouble and e:»c-

pence to which \o many individuals had expofed themfelves, by the

purchafe of new carriages, new liveries, new horfes, new dreifes, and
Jalf, not leafi, new leather breeches, the whole appeared to me but a

fhabby exhibition, and dull amufement.
" Moving, in flow prccefTion, to the other fide of the Bois de Bou-

logne, during five or fix hours, conftituted the whole pleafure of this

vaunted y<^/(?. 1 here were certainly fome elegant carriages, and fome
hand fome horfes; but the number was too inccnfiderable to make
amends for the crowd of thofe of a contrary defcription. Nothing
could be more tirefome than fitting in one of thefe vehicles, as they

were compelled, every infiant, to ftop, en account of the lengthened

line, which increafed every moment. Perfons on horfeback were

equally ill off, as it required the utmoft care to avoid being drivea

againll the wheels of the carriages ; and as for the pedeflrians, they

were ainioft buried in a volley of duft.

" Such is the celebrated promenade of Long Champ, which, though
an annual feftival, appears to me a wretched and pitiful imitaiion of
Hyde-park on an ordinary Sunday. Yet the French are delighted

with their amufement; and in returning this evening, I heard on
every fide, " Quel beau fpeftacle ! quelles jolies voitures! quels mag-
nifiques chevaux! quelle belle parure! Vraiment c'eft ciiainiant T'

P. 205.

This letter concludes v/ith fome remarks on tlie (irong de-

fire of the French to adopt Englifh fafiiions, whicii has now
perhaps received a check, from the new contefl in which we
are unfortunately engaged. Our readers will probably agree

%vith us, that a writer who can defcribe with fuch clearnefs

and vivacity as appears in the foregoing flietch, is well quali-

fied to communicate his obfervations on a torcign country.

2 Art,
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Art. XVI. The Aaniverfn-y Sermon of the Royal Humant
Society, preached at Gre/venor Chapel, April 4, and zuith

local Alterations at Holy Roods, Southampton, June 20,-

and at St. Ihher's, in the jjland of Jcrfey, July 18, 1B02.

By R. Valpy, D. D. F. A. S. ReHor of'StradiJhall, Suffolk,

and Majter oj Reading School. To which is added, an
appendix oJ Mijcellaneous Ohfervations on Refujatation

by the Society. 8vo. 68 pp. is. 6d. Rivingtons^

Pridden', &c. 1802.

"tN this difconrfc, wliich is dedicated to the King, there are
-* many Itriking paffages ; but as we are convinced, on a re-

peated and attentive perufal, that the fcriptural fafls, on which
the whole is founded, do not authorize the conchifions drawn
from them, we (hall devote ahttle more fpace to the review oi

this article, than we can ufuaiiy allow to a (ingle fermon.

The text is 1 Kings xvii. 22, the hillory ot Elijah's raifing

the widow's fon. Some introduftory remarks on miracles

conclude with ihis obiervaiion, that in raifing the dead, that

*'grcatefl; o\ all miracles," " fecondary means were employed"
by the Propheis and Apoftles, " as humble, but fignificani,'

auxiliaries of the Almighty hand, which guided the opera-

tion." Conformably to this hazardous pohtion, Dr. V. thuS

introduces his main fubje6f :
" Elijah—mark the procefs in-

fpired by the goodnefs ot God !—Elijah laid the child upon
Ins bed; he Jlretched hiniftlf upon the child three times

^"

&.C. " We cannot but perceive," he fays, " in the human
means, which the Prophet was direfted by holy infpiration to

employ, the principle, difplayed to future ages, of reviving

thofe who were apparently dead." It is, we believe, no where
faid, that thefe " human means" were infplred ; and, of the

two, it feems quite as fafe to deny the infpiration of them, as t6

admit they were infpired, and then deduce from them thealledged

inference. It might indeed happen, as hints of difcovery are

often taken from remote circumflances, that the inventor

(whoever he was) of the art of refufcitation caught his firll

idea of the procefs, by reading this hiftory of Elijah. But as

that is not faid, we fuppole it was not the faft ^ nor, if it had,

would that entitle the art to the high charatter of " a divine

origin," (p. 9) unlefs " the fiifl principles" of it were at once
" infpired," (p. 41) c.nd intended tor the purpofe for which
they are now ufed. This point then let us examine.

The afflifted mother applied to the Prophet fojourning in het
houfe, as foon as " there was no breath left in" her fon. And-
he faid unto her, give me thy fon. And he ioo/i him out of

her
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her hofom.''' The child therefore was not cold ; there was no
warmth to be rekuidled, nothing to be done in the ordinary
way, when the Prophet " flretched himfelf upon the chili

three times." Proitralion was the moll humble and carnefl

pofture ot prayer,, and three times was the appropriate number
in praying, as the Prophet now prayed, for a temporal blefTmg,-

it" the petition were not granted fooner. But that three pro!"*

trations on this infant had any natural efficacy in relloring life,

there is no more reafon to imagine, than to fuppofe that fcven
ablutions in Jordan had power to cleanfe the leprorv of Naa-
inan; whofe cure would have been acconiplifhed with a (ingle

wafhing, or a fingle word, had the lioly Prophet fo commanded
it. To preclude lor ever all attempts, however well intended,

to compromife human means and divine operation in this

matter, it is expiefsly faid, " the foul of the child cavie into
him again." Though but recently dead, therefore, he was
a6lu?J!y dead; tltere was a real feparation of foul and bodv

;

and in fuch a cafe all refufcitative arts are vain,

" The next inftance of preternatural recovery," (p. ,5) h
the Shunamite's fon, 2 Kings iv. 18, 8cc. He died at noon,
and lay dead while the mother went, with v;!iat fpeed (lie

could, but upon a flow bead, from Shunem to Mount Carmel,
a diftance of near thirty miles, and returned. When Eiifha there-

fore flretched himfelf upon this child, not certainly, we may
prefume, before noon the next day, " the flefh of the child,"

having been dead fo long, " waxed zuarm ;" but, as BiOiop
Patrick juftly obferves, " not from the external heat of Eli-

{ha's body, but from an inward principle of life, which was
reftored." For, on this return of warmth, Eliflia did not, as

the Humane Society direft, " employ the refufcitative pro-

cefs in a more gentle jnanner." P. 62. Inftead of this, he
went down irom his chamber, where the child was laid, " and
walked in thehoufeto and fro; and" then " went up" again.

Had mere nature been at work, this intermiiTion would have
defeated the purpofe ; but a power fupcrior to nature per-

formed the whole ; and although in this inilance it operated
gradually, as when our bleffcd Lord healed a blind man alfo

gradually*, it was not therefore the lefs miraculous and divine.

The third cafe is that of Eutychus, A6ls xx. and we are

told, p. 6, " the fame invigorating warmth was equally bicfl;

with the divine influence." But here there was nothing for
" warmth" to accomplifh ; for the body of Eutychus was
not cold, St. Paul went down immediately, as is evident

Mark viii. 2j-2j.

from
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from what folIovVs : for he came up again, and broke bread (admi-
niilered the Lord's fupper;} and uill day was far off, thougli

the accident feems not to have happened till midnight.

On fuch flender grounds has Dr. V. attributed to divine in-

fpiration a difcovery, which feems fo completely within thef

reach of man's ordinary powers ; being in faft little more thaii

an extenfion and improvement of what, in many cafes, hac!

hccn praclifed for ages. It is true, indeed, in dnQ fenfe, that

every ufeful and ornamental art is of heavenly origin, as hea-

ven beftows the faculty and aids the operation by which they

are difcovered ; but unlefs, as fome have thought, letters werd
iirll; learnt from the two tables infcribed with the finger of

God, perhaps no art can be named which was taught by im-
mediate communication from above. Had Elijah, whether'

©soSiSiocldiT, and infpired herein or not, thought there wns any
veal efficacy in what he did for the recovery of fufpended ani-

mation, he would have taught others to do the fame ; and the

Humane Society would have been " a jewel in the crown'*

(p. V.) of the Kings of Ifracl, and not of Great Britain.

l>r. V. feems to fancy " fomething like a new argument is

thus obtained for the truth of infpiration," (p. 8;} inftead of

which, we fear a dangerous handle is given for obje6lionS

againfl; it, by depriving it of fome of its mofl fplendid mira-'

clcs; for, though Dr. V. makes his "auxiliaries" do per-

haps only hair the work; another, who is not, as we are fiir(^

he' is, a friend to revelation, v/ill make them do the whole;
and; if we concede his premifes, it will not be eafy to refifl; the

conclufion to be drawn from them ; but the premifes, as w6
have feen, originate in imagination or inadvertence, and have'

no real foundation in the word of God.
At p. 6, we have this note :

" It is remarkable that St. Pe-
ter,\vho had been the dillinguiflied companion of our Saviour",

and had received his apoilolical commiirion direttiy from his

divine mafter, is enabled to raife the dead by the efficacy of

prayer alone." (Afts ix. 40.) The fa£l is true; but the con-
trait implied between St. Peter and St. Paul is utterly inad-

miffible. He who was " an Apoftle, not of men, neither by
man, but by Jefus Chrift" (Gal. i. 1,) perfonally revealed from
heaven to coiivert and appoint him, " v/as not a whit behind
the very chiefefl Apoflles," 2 Cor. xi. 5 ; and he performed
miracles as jiumerous and illuftrious as were ever wrought by
man. The reafon of the difference in the reftoration recorded

A61;s ix. (if reafons mull be fought) will be found, not in any
fuperiority of the agent, but in other circumftances of the

cafe ; as v.'ill be evident to any ferious perfon who reads the

narrative 5
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harrative ; and to the confideration of fuch perfonSi with all

reverence^ we leave it.

We have a long note, p. lo— 13^ to obviate " an argumenl

in favour of Materialifm,. pretended to be derived from C^P"
pofed) infenfibility" during " a ftate of fufpended animation.'*

The reafoning of Dr. V. may be vahd perhaps againft thofe

"who affuitie the faft, wlich, being merely negative, cannot be

proved ; but, as perfons in fleep, and psrfons who have fuf-^

tained a concullioti of the brain (v/e fpeak in both cafes frorri

aflual knowledge and experience) will anfwer quellions, and

conVerfe rationally, and yet afterwards remember no more of

what paffed, than if a total vacuity of ideas had intervened;

the far more probable hypothefis is, that all the imagined in-

ilahces of infenhbility are interruptions of memory only, not

of thought.

There are many other marks of hafte in this difcourfe, lefs

important indeed; yet fuch that fome of them require to be

noticed. " AJcends the chamber," p. 2, is injudicioufly

written for " enters," as we do not know that it was an up-

per room ; and the upper room, v/hen there was one, was
ufually devoted to other pui^pofes. " In the city of Nain," ib.

Xhev did not bury in cities. The " fad procelhon" was al-*

ready without the city gate; Luke vii. 12. '' Th& Jhroud
Witt unbound^'' P- 3* ^ contufion of ancient and modern
ufage; but Lazarus, here fpoken of, was aftually " bound
hand and foot with grave clothes, and his iace- was bound
about with a.napkin;" John xi. 44. It is not eafy to fay in

•what fenfe Dr. V. ufes the word " inconceivable;" " the

mind is—indeflruflible, but by an inconceivable exertion of

omnipotence;" p. 12, note. The aft ot annihilation, though

it may be improbable or incredible, is quite as " conceivable"

as the aft of creation; nor is " raifmg up the dead," p. 2, at

all more " inconceivable," though perhaps more " aftonilhing,"

than giving fight to the blind.

It hurts our feelings not a little, to fee " refufcitation," and

other appropiiate terms ol the Humane Society, repeatedly

applied, pp- 4, 7, 9, &c. to the real rniracles ot fcripture ;

but this was the natural confequence of the unfortunate and

fundamental miRake of this difcourfe, that thofe miracles

were really, though but in part, inflances of refufcitation. A
lax mode of quotation, too common v/ith fome divines, is a

great hlemifh in this Sermon. " Overcome the world," p. 3,

is changed from a moral or religious to a phyfical viftory

;

and the fubjeftion of all things toChrillby the Father (1 Cor.

XV. 24, &c.j is transferred to Death, p. 43, one ol thofe enc-

Y y miet

;
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tnies that fliall be fubdued by him. Many other inftances oc-

cur, but perhaps not altogether fo exceptionable as thefe-

The Sermon concludes with a Prayer to the " God of power
and mercy," which is rather too long, and begins inaufpici-

oufly, " Biefs—the glorious caufe;" for man certainly, in

the very beft caufe, has no room to " glory " before God -^

and much iefs (if that were poffible) to be compared, and as it

were equalled with God, as he indireftly is, in one incautious

fentence (" You claim", &:c. p. 37,) which we forbear to

tranicribe.

From thefe nece^Tary ftriftures, we ttn^n to the more pleaf-

Jng taflc ot commendation ; to which many paffages in this

Sermon are juftly entitled. It is written with great anima-
tion, and we have no doubt was delivered with correfponding

energy and pathos, as might be expefted from Dr. V. who
has experienced in his own family " the happy effe61s of the

refufcitative procefs (p. 2.5, note) and has himfelf been the

inllrument of faving three eminent charafters—adillinguilhed

naval commander," a fkilful phyfician, and an exemplary di-

vine (p. 19, note). It is a confolatory {aft, p. 30, repeated

from Dr. Gregory's Sermon in a former year, " that, in the

number of fuicides, who have been faved by the Humane So-
ciety, not one" has repeated the defperate deed.

Aher this long critique, we muft content ourfelves with a

Ihort extraft. The following illullration, from p. 18, is equally

juft, ftriking, and ingenious.

* When you fave a fellow-creature from perifliing, it is not in cal-

culation to know what benefit the world may receive from that pious

adtion. When Pharaoh's daughter refcued Mofes from the waters of
the Nile, fhe little thought that her charity gave a legidator to the

people of God*"

Art. XVII. The Hi/hry of England, from the Acceffion of
King George the Third, to the Condufon of Peace in the

Year One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Eighty-three.

ByJohnAdolphus,Ffq. In Three Volu?nes. 8vo. il.iis.6d.

Cadell and Davies. 1802.

"^OTHING could be more delightful than hiftory, welF
-^^ arranged and well written, were it poffible to obtain it

uncontaminated with error or with pafllon ; or in any great

degree approaching to that purity, in which it forms the fubjeft

of moll pleafing conteinplation to the fpeculative mind. Hif-
tory Ought to be the daughter of Truth and Memory ; but a

I fpurious
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{purious ofFipring of very different parents is frequently im- •

pofed upon the world under her name. The fources of in-

voluntary error are numerous, and for their effefts a candid

allowance muff be made ; but the mifreprefentations of paflion •

and party fpirit, which particularly affeft recent hiftory, are

much more odious an4 pernicious ; nor is it eafy to aflign a

limit to their operations.

It was become extremely neceffary tliat the hiftory of the

prefent reign Ihould be purified by pafling through an uncor-

rupted channel. The principal work which affumes the pre-

tence of being fuch a hiftory, is a fe6>arian and party effufion,

full of the moft virulent ahufe, and daring mifreprefentations.

While it ftood alone, it could not tail to have fome currency

:

and the filence of thofe who were able to give jufter views be-

gan to be a public crime. A'taxf^'* <tiuii3.v. Sincerely therefore

<lid we rejoice to find that this undue filence was broken at

length, by a perfon fo well qualified to fpeak -with good effeCl

as Mr. Adolphus. Let us recall to our readers a former work

of this author, entitled " Biographical Memoirs of the French

Revolution*," in which, with great ability, col lefting every

where from the moft authentic fources, and fubjoining uniformly

a full reference to his authorities, he gave the only accurate

hiftory yet extant of thofe tremendous times, and the principal

agents in them. The afliduity with which he had there exa- ,

mined and fitted truth from faifehood, in a period fingularly

marked by mifreprefentation, appears in every page of his

work, and muft enfure to him the confidence of every fair

and candid reader. The fame talents and laudable exertion,

applied to the part of Englifh hiftory here undertaken, will

produce undoubtedly a pifture very dinerent trom fome that

have been audacioufly exhibited ; and muft entitle the author

to the gratitude of all who value truth and juftice more than

party declamation.

Whoever reads the Preface which this author has given to

his work, will be convinced, if he be a perfon of competent

judgment, that he has well confidered and appreciated the

proper objefts of hiftory, and the duties of an hiftorian. He
does not overlook or difguife the ditficukies of his own parti-

cular tafk ; and he ftates them with the fpirit of a man who has

earned] V endeavoured to furmount them. He diftinguiOies

properly between a real hiftory, defined as " Philofophy teach-

ing by Example," and " an Hijiorical EJJay, in which the

writer atTuming the part of a difputant, bends fafts, charaQers

* Noticed BHt. Crit. vol. xiii. p. 503.

Y y 2 and
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and circumftances to his own views ; falfifies, fupprefies, or

perverts them, to fuit his purpoFes. and inftead of intorming,

leeks only to perfuade, feduce, or corrupt the reader." He
objefcls with found judgment to thofe writers who are redun-

dant either in praife or cenfure, and who, to juftify tliefe ex-

tremes, imagine for their perfonages an unitormity in virtue

or vice which belongs not to human nature. He avows, with

a fpirit which wealfohave always been anxious to raaniteft, a

regard for the conftitution of this country, both in church and
Jlate; which he confiders " not as a projefcf , but as an eftabliih-

ment, entitled to veneration from every obferver, and to fup-

port fi'om all ihofe who are partakeisof its bleflings." In

confequence ot thefe feelings, he further writes what we are

truly happy to tranfcribe and alfert, as equally our own fenti-

ments.
• 1 have never been able, nor has the conrfe of my reading given

me the inclination to coincide with thofe authors or orators, who are

plrafed to inveigh, with ahnoft indifcrimina e feyerity, againft the

foreign and dorneltic government of Great Britain, Thele highly

fcafoned iiiveflives may be gratii)iiig to fome readers ; and to them
the more plain, tra-iquii narrative ot undifguifed hii may fcem infi-

pid : but reputation derived from (uch fources has never been the ob-

ject of my defire; I confine myfelf wirh ftritft forbearance to the paths

where I expeift to find certain truth, and do not, in order to bethought
ccur.fgfous, attack, where 1 am fure not to be encountered, nor ca-

lumniate thofe whom ftation, circumftances, time, or death, render

undefiruus or incapable of refentment. Far from env) ing the applaufes

obtaintd b) thofe di/ciplcs of 1 htrfue.«, who claim the merit of wit

and courage by rancorous ahufe on the fovereign, government, and
condifutioii of the country; I can without hefitation decJare my opi-

nion, tliat in the period on which I have written, the throne has been

filled by a monarch who has (bughi the love of his fubjefls through

the means of public fpirit and private virtue ; and who has tempered

a noble defire to preferve from degradaiion the authority he inherits,

with a firm and jull regard to the conltitution and liber.ic s which con-

ducted him to the throne, and which will ever form its bell fupporrs.

Far from thinking that the aims of fucceflive adminiftrations have

been c!irccled to overthrow the liberties and conftitution of the coun-
try

; I am perfuaJed that liberty has been better underftood, and more
tffi'c'tuallv and pratlicall} pronv ted during this period, than in any
which preceded ; and that the affairs of gv)vernmc-nc have been always

honelily, though fometimes i:nprudently, and in the confpicnous in-

itance of the An.erican wai, uniuccefslully adminillered." P. viii.

After this very honell and very Englifh declaration, the hif-

torian proceeds to give a (ketch ot the nature ol his labour too

honourable to be fuppielTed, and at the fame time too modeft
to give offence to any reader.

" Euc whatever credit ma) be given, or whatever cenfure direifted

to the motives or iaieation of an hiilorianj the information he imparta

will
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will contribute more than any other caufe, to the permanent eftahlifh-

inent of his charaiftcr. Opinions vary, facie, are torgntten 4 applaulc

and blame are transferred from public characters according to the

nnurabiiiry of general opinion; but 'he narrative of faifis will ever

claim attention ; and the hifiorian who has beilowed the gr'^a^ell por-

tion ofdilijjence and judgment on th's part of liis fubjeft, w;ll be molt

permanently efteemed. In the honeft hope of this approbation, I

have exened every faculty of my mind ; adverted to every attainable

fource of intelligence within my knowledge, and omitted no labour of

i^uiry or comparifon, to furnifh a performance fatisfaclory to the

reader and creditable to myfelf.
•' For the general mafs and outlines of events, I have explored with

diligence the diurnal, monthly, and annual ftores of information ; re-'

pofitonesin which, if there is much to rejeft and contemn, there arc

aifo copious, ufeful, and certain details, important records of fenti-

ments, tranfaflions, and publications, and an ample l^ock of indjf-

penfable information, though not in itfelf fufiicient to form the mate-'

lials of hiftory.

«* In aid of thefe, I have referred to an ample collection of pam-

phlets, narratives, hiftirical and political tracts, which the freedom

of the prefs has copioully afforded in gratification of the public curi-

ofity.

" In teftimony of the authenticity of my narraive, I have been

fcrnpulouflv exaft in citir.g my authorities generally at the page, but

at leait at the chapter or fedion of the works reierred to. In this £

confulfed my own reputation, not for extenfue readiiig, but for vera-

city of narration ; for hid an olientation of labour been my objeel, I

could eafily have fwelied into tedioufnefs the catalogue of works I

have been obliged to perule, without deriving from them any faft

fufficiently important for commemoraiioa." P. ix.

A few more details, with thanks to the pcrfons from whom
he has principally derived afliliance, conclude a Pretace,

which is well calculated to (ecure the confidence of the reader^

and not lefs to evince the good fenfe and talents ot the writer.

Of the three volumes of the prelent hiftory, the firft pro-

ceeds as far as the year 1772 ; the fecond continues the nar-

rative to J 77 7, a fho,rt period but filled with the events of aa

extenfive war; the third is carried on to 1783, which termi-

nates the profelTed plan of the work. A tew plates arc in-

ferted, connfting of portraits of the moll remarkable perfon-

ages, but not calculated by niimber or execution greatly to en-

haiK:c the value of the volumes. Thefe indeed are adjuncts in

which the bookfeller is probably more concerned than the

author.

Clearnefs of narration is a quality of primary neceflity ia,

hiftory, and it appears to have been futcefsfully ftudied by the

prefent writer. The concluding traniaftionsof the war which

fublifted at the King's agccffion ; the arrangements ior peace;

the
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the formation of parties at home, and more particulaily the

origin and progrefs of the difcontenis beyond tiie Atlantic*,

foon give him an opportunity to exemphty his powers ot fc-

leftion and arrangement, the clcarnefs ot his views, and the

foimdnefs of his opinions. The principal divifionsof his fub-

jeft are opened by fuch a rctrofpeft of prior tranfaftions as

enables the reader to enter upon them, with diftinft concep-

tions of their aftual ftate. This may be properly fhown by

taking as a fpecinien the opening of the tenth chapter, which

treats ot India.

" The events of the lafl: war, the convulfed ftate of India, and fome

lecent tranfa<^tions, produced a material change in the nature and ob-

jefts of the Eaft India company : a commercial fociety was raifed

into a ttrritoria! power, and inikad of depending on the native princes

for protection, or permilFion to exercife commerce, became regulators

of their politics, and arbiters of their delliny.

** Such a change, which gave unbounded wealth to numerous indi-

viduals, and fo large a (hare of importance to a chartered commercial

afibciation, could not fail of exciting the attention of the public; and

the affairs of the Eaft India company, from an early period of the

prefent reign, formed a leading fubjeft in the contemplations of ftatcf-

jnen, and in the fpcculations of politicians.

" The acquifition of territorial power in India, by the European

tiaders, was of recent date, and originated wiih the French. Du-
pleix, the governor of their forces in India, about the year 1748, was

anxious to fecure to his country the commercial and political advan-

tages arifing from the pofftfiion of a landed fettletnent. He com-
rnanded a larger number of troops than was ufually employed by the

Europeans in India ; and having afcertained the difpofuions and in-

tcreOs of the native fovereigns, commenced the execution of his mag-
niSccm projefi. The fubahfhip of the Deccan, and the nabobftiip

of the Carnatic, both becoming vacai.r, he eagerly embraced the fa-

vourable opportunity of raifmg two princes to thofe fituations, from,

vhofe gratitude, dependency, or feeblenefs, he formed the greateft

cxpyCitations. ^y the exertions of Dupleix, Salahat Jing was made a

fubahdar of tbe Decan, and Chunda Saib nabob of the Carnatic.
•• Since the death of the great emperor Auren^zebe+, the Mogul

empire had been torn by domctiic diQradions, and defolated by fero-

ciQus invafions; and the circumftances in which it was placed at this

period, were peculiarly favourable to the defigns of Dupleix. The
people of Delhi were not recovered from the dreadful devaftations of

Nadir Shah, the Perfiani, when new irruptions fueceeded, and the

* To the account of the duJaratory afl, under the Rockingham ad-

miniftration. in page 234., wc can fiipply a curious iliullration, in an

epigram hitiierto perhaps imp -biinied, of a contemporary wit, Mr.
Robert Vanfutart, of All Souls, Oxford.

*Tis enough to declare, which you may without (hocking 'era.

That the nation's aileep, and the minilter's Rocking \m.
f In 1707. 5: In 1738.

authority
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authority of thedefcendants of Timur was reduced to the lovveft ebb*
by the ailumed independence of the governors of provinces, who re-

fufed to yield tribute, or own fubjeilion, to the monarch (rem whom
their power was originally derived. Thefe claims of independence
began in the reign of Mahomed Shah*. The weaknefa of his fuc-

ceilor Ahmed Shah, combined with the emb.irrafTments to which he
was fiibjeded from the formidable attacks of Achmet Abdalla, a for-

tunate and valiant rebel, afTorded the different fubahdars and nabobs
the means of confolidating their power, and rendering theinfelves fu-

perior to control+.
'• In the early years of Ahmed's r'ign, Dupleix firft exerted him-

felf in obtaining territorial prflVlIions in Hindoftan, and tor that par-

pofe difpofed of two governments to princes whom he employed as

mere engines to forward the fchemes which flattered his ardent ima-
gination.

•* His views were fully anfwered by the ceflion of Pondicherry,

Mafulipatam, and various provinces and iflands, which made the

French Kaft India company mafters of the coail for the fpace of fix.

hundred miles, and put them in pofl'eflion of a trad of country more
extenfive than all the dominions which rheir king poffelTcd in Europe.
Thefe important acquifitions increafing the ambition and cupidity of
the French, they meditated a monopoly of all the Indian commerce^
and formed projefls for the expulfion of the other European coioniltsl:.

" Butthe acquilition of fuch gr.^at advantages by a power To reftleis

and intriguing as France, could not be regarded with indifference by
the other European nations, who were equally interefted in maintain-

ing a certain (hare of influence in India, and who faw with regret and
terror the progrefs of a fcheme which tended to make the whole Mogul
empire a dependency of France.

*' Hoftilities were foon commenced between the French and Britifh

forces; but the tv/o countries being then at pence they did not engage
as principals, but merely as auxiliaries to the difFereni: potentates of
India §, whofe quarrels they afFefted to efpoufe for the fake of con-

cealing their own views. In oppofuion to Chunda Saib, whom Du-
pleix had nominated nabob of the Carnatic, Saunders, the Knglilh.

govenior, fet up Mahomed Ally, and in the names of thofe two native

princes, the European rivals fought to diftrefs and fubdue each other
jj.

This war was carried on with uncommon vigour, and vi-ith various

fUccefs, for fix years; when efforts were made, by the cabinets of

London and Verfailles, to termiaate hoftilities, which it ivas fuppofed

could not be much longer confined to the continent of A^fla. The
bafisof the propofed accommodation was a projeft for cftablilhing a

pcrfed equality of territory, of ftrength, and of trade, on the coalb of

* He died in 1747.
+ Dow's Hiftory of Hindoftan, vol. ii. Appendix.

if Raynal's Hiflory of the Eaft and Weft Indies, vol. ii. b. 4.

Lord Ciive's Letter to the Proprietors of India Stock, 1764, p. 4.

§ Hiftoryand management of the Eaft India Companv, p. no.
1]

In 1750. See Lord Clivc's Letter to the proprietors oP India

S/^ck, p. J.
Coromandel
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'Coromandel and Or^xa. The terms were arranged between getieraJ

Saunders, and M. Go ieheu, bu: had n-t yet recciied a final landion

in England and France, uhen war was drclared between thofe coun-
tries, in confequence of difputes relative to America*.
" Dupleix VA a^ now removed, and replaced 4)'+ the unfortunate

Lallv ; the flames of war again raged in India, and the Englifii, after

fuflaining many reverfes, finall) fucceeded in reducing ev. ry place

iKifTefTid by ilie enemy, whofe po vcr, after the capture and deilruc-

lion of Piindicheiry, feemed to be irrstricvablj 1 >(t.

" Such wab the fituation of Great Britain and France, with refpedl

to their Indian territisries, when the treaty for peace wac commenced
in 1-62. Ihe importance of the acquifttions liiade by the Englifh

Eaft India Company were full* appreciated by the miniifer, and he
was properly tenacious of their interelts. At an early period of the

negotiation, he applied to the court ef directors for injlruif^ions in

fetrbng the afiiiir^ of India|. Before the court gave the required

deter.T.ination, the duke of Brdford figned the pieliminaries; and an
article contained in theni relative to the Carnatic, appearing to lord

Bute fubverfne of the benefits to be expected from the fuccefTes of the

Biitifh arms ; he immediately informed the duke it was inadmiffiblc.
*' Worn out." he faid, " as we are, and loaded with debt, we mull

however cominue the war, if that arricle is not altered." This refo»

late remonflrynce had the defired effect; the treaty was revifed, and
lendtr-d agreeable to the Eall India company^.

'• Yet lord Clive animadverted on this part of the treaty with fom©
difapprobation. H- admits that it is calculated to fecure to the com-*

pany the benefits they had a right to expeft from their general's fuc-

cefs, and ihat upon the whole it is highly advantageous; but he cx-

pofes fome geograpi'.^cal and topographical errors, and condei^ns the

manner in which haiabat Jiag and Mahomed Ally are acknowledged,
as pregnant with future hoftilitits[j." P. 245.

On the other hand, an occafional paufe, to reflefl briefly on
what has been aftually a part ot the hiftory, is an artifice of

diftinft narration which this author has not neglefted. We
fhall inftance this in a paHage pleafing to us on many accounts.

•• At the diflTohition of the firll parliament called by George III. the

afpedl of afFa rs prefented no confolatory views to his mind. The
king, from the beginning of hib reign, had manifeflly foug! ' the ad*

vantage and honour of his people; yet fuch were the efFe(^s of a con-

ftant and acrimonious oppofition, that not only the prudence of his

meafures, but the purity of his intention?, was doubted. At his ac*

cefGon he found a large portion of his fubjefts, confpicuous both for

property and talent, excluded irom all fhare in the government, and by

* Raynal's Hifiory of the Ealf and Weft Indies, vol. ii. b. 4.

+ A Gallicifm. To be replaced by, means in Englifh, to be reiiored

to his former place, by the perfon mentioned. In French it means, aa

here, to be fucceeded by.

X SmoUet's complete Hiftory of England, vol, xvi. p. 209.

5 From private information.

\ Lord Clire's Letter, &:c. p. 9.

U
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an afFeifted ftigma rendered incapable of enjoying confidence, or ren-

dering fervici* to the crown. He relieved them from this profcriprion,

and f.iught, by abolifhing party ami national diftinftions, to reign,

indeed, king and prote(^tor 'H all his people. This meafure, fo wife

and juft rn icfelf, was prodadive of endl fs feuds and jealoufies.

Every introduction of a new fervant or family, occafioned diflatisfac-

tion and difgult : the difappointed formed new parties, avowed new-

principles, and fought by every device to diftnfs and impede the

operations of government. Thus fo many fucceffive miniftries, who
affumed the diredion of public affairs, were all feeble and inefficienr,

while no fingle opp^fuion was in irfelf ftrong or refpediable. Every

le-Kler of a party commanded his fhare of influence, which, joined to

the influf-nce refulting from minifterial fituation, was fufficient to pro-

cure a majonty. But the parliament itfelf, delivered to fo many op-

pofite leaders, making laws in one feffion, repealing them in the next;

affirming a principle at one period, and retrafling it at another ; lofi:

much of the rcfpert and confidence which ought to flow from the

people to their rcpre fen ta lives.

•' I'hc king's benevolence was confpicuous in every aft which he
pei-formed or fandioned. He found the country at war : it was the

firft wi(h of his heart to reftore the bleffings of peace. In purfuit of

this objeft, he made no facrificc of the national honour, but raifed the

glories ot the country by a campaign of matchlefs vigour and fuccefs.

From this circumftance refulted much of the obloquy thrown on the

peace : the prnfperous progrefs of the Briridi arms infpired exagge-

rated hopes, and many who affv-ded to deplore ihe miferies of war,

decried (he peace becaufe it was not founded on principles which

would have furnilhed an unanfwerable motive for future aggrefiion.

" Againft the private life of the king, calumny itfelfcould not dif-

coveranobjedion. Vice of every kind was not only unpradifed, but

difcountenanced at court; and it was not poffible to furvey without

an accuaiulated fenfe of refped and admiration, the firft perfonage ia

the realm, the moft confpicuous in the performance of every fociaf

law, and the moil happy in the interefting centre of a domeftic circle.

" The king was a patron, and liberal encourager of the p. .lite arts,

and anxious to give them a permanent eftablilTiinent in Great Britain.

At an early period of the reign, lord Bute ailerted, from his owa
knowledge, that rewards would never be wanting, provided proper

fubjeds occurred, worthy of the royal protedion ; and the inftitutioa

of the royal academy difplayed at once the king's judgment, fpirit,

and parriotifm.
•* Notwithftanding, h^iwever, his hlamelefs life, and conftant exer-

tions to deferve the affection of his fubjeds, the king was not happy.

The unceafiiig efforts of oppofirion in every part of his dominions,

and the fucc-fs which attended thofe infidiou-- and baleful endeavours,

deprived him of a grcar portion of tranquillity. His firmnefs, fortu-

nately, prevented him fro n relinquifhing a mode of condud vvhich

his judgment led him to adopt ; but although he was enabled to break

the firni eftabliflied phalanx, which, while it fvsppprted, obfcured the

Z z
,
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thff^ne, the ftrugglc vva« attended with many painful circumftalices.'*^

P. 360.

We (hall here paufe for the prefent, leaving on the mind of
the reader an impreflion which, at this momeTit, every Briton

ought to cherifh.

(To be continued.)

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 18. The Triumph of foefy. a Poem. By J. C. Huhhari^

A. M. Author of Jacobhtifm, Iffc. 4.10. 20 pp. zs. 6d. G. and
W. Nicol. 1803.

The plan of this Poem is perfeftly fimple. It is a kind of regular

Ode, in ftanzas of fix lines, celebrating a few of the prhicipal poets of
Gireece, Rome, and England. The introductory part fpeaks of the

clofe of the war, the prowefs of our countrymen, the revival of the

ans ; and then pafles to the praife of poetry, its rife and glories. The
account ot each poet is dcferiptive of his ftyle and fufcjefts. Let r»
take the celebration of Pindar.

" The adventurous Theban, from the Aonbn fpring

Afpiring foars to meet the god of day

;

- In Glory's radiance dips his eagle wing.
And floats exulting on the dazzling ray

;

The impaffion'd bard f to whofe rapt Mufe belong

All the proud pomp of verfe and energy of fong.

Whether in lofty dithyrambic ftrains.

He paints the Grecian bofom's thr(A for war
Or the fierce contefts on the Olympian plains.

The flying courfer and viftorious car.

The hero's glorious toils, the immortal prize.

That fwells his glowing heart and lifts him to the &ie«." P. $„

The plan of the Poem is defeflive, in not mentioning'thc writersof any
eoontry, except the three above fpecified. The infpired' poetry of the

Hebrew Prophets might at leaft have fupplied one fublimeftanza,had it

been only to declare, why they were above being clafled with common
poets. The language is not devoid of fpirit and energy

; yet there is

fymeihing wanting to J^tuaft and gratify the reader. What is that

.. ; . fomcthingJ
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-Ibmething? Perhaps it is a more artificial ftrudure oF the whole de-

lign, a Itfi expanfion of fome fubjects, and a greaier variety ct cxaiti-

pies.

Mr. Hubbard has long been the declared author of a poem, whuh,
for its po.nical fpirif and g' od principles, vve p'aifed two ye.Trs'?gf)^

(vol, xviii. p 3^5;) and, by comparing the two produ :tions, we are

Jed ro oecide, that he has more Ikill, perhaps has hat more pradlce, \xi

the heroic couplet thart in the Lyric Ilrain. We n'joic* that, fmce

his firft appearance as an author, his meiic has been noticed by a dis-

cerning patron, 10 whom he dedicates his prefent Poem.

Art. 19. The Lyrics of Horace ; tomprijing his Odes, Epodes, and
Secular Ode, in Engl'ijh Vtrfe ; luitb the Latin Text re'vifed and fub"
joined. Tiuo Volumes, 1 2mo. 15s. White. 1803.

Among the various attempts to exhibit the beauties of Horace to

the Englifh reader, this verfion of his Lyric Poetry is intended to

produce it in a form as finiilar as pofiible to the original. Its ohjei'l,

the author fays> ** is to give fuch a tranflation of the Odes of Horace,

as may preclude the neceffiry of nctes; putting the Latin, and the

Knglifli reader, as it were, upon the fame footing ; and kraving them,

on the fuppofition that they are equally inftrudted, to form their own
comments." This is not clearly expreffed ; but by the work itftlf it

appears, that the tranflator endeavours to give an exa£i reprefenta ion

of his author, leaving his meaning to be difcovcred by the fame aeans

which are required to illuftrate the original. The plan perhaps could

not be much better executed than bv this evidently clalDcal writer ;

but the plan is furely a bad one. The refult of it is to produce aa
Englifli book as difficult to be underftood, or nearly fo, as aXatin on^

,

which will confequently never be much fought by Englifti readers.

Whether it may not, as the author fuggefts, be ufeful in fchojls, is a

different confideration. So much effort can hardly be required to

affift fchool-boys. The following fpecimen will fhow haw difficult ic

is to read a tranflation formed on this plan. It is from Ode 3, Book i.

" The prudent God in vain

Earth fevers from the unconneding main.

If impioufly our way
We urge acrofs the unpermitted fea.

Man's race dares all that's bold.

Nor from the guilt forbidden can withhold

:

Since Japetus' brave fon

Heav'n's fire with impious fraud for mortals won;
Whence from its high domes torn.

Wafting difeafc, and fevers new were born

;

While dirtant death whofe pace

At firft was flow, now runs a fwifter race.

Vain Djedalus would try,

With wings unfit for man the vaulted fky.

Herculean might its way
^rc'4 to JHl«U j^Kt^ii : no toils mankind difmay I

- 2 « at Our
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Our folly e'en would rife

To fcale the proud abodes of Deities

;

Nor e'er will human pride

Let Jove his wrathful thunders lay afide."

The tianflator has not been contented wiih this degree of imitation*

Of each Lyric metre employed by fiorace, he has alfo given a kind of

fpecimen in Englifli blank verfe, as near as poflible to the meafure of the

original. We fiiould have ihought that the very indifferent fuccefs of fb

great a poet as Milton, in this attempt, would rather have difcouraged

than invited any other adventurer. But it is not fo ; and the

*' Who now enjoys thee credclous, all gold.

Who always vacant always amiable

Hopes thee"

—

is now rivalled by fuch ftrains as thefc

:

" By all the Gods, pray tell.

Why Sybaris with love j'ou to his ruin hafte !

Why Lydia does he fhim

The Sunny Field, to duft and heat habituated?

W'hy foldier-like not ride

Among his compeers, or the mouths of Gallic fteeds

Breaks in with bitted reins ?"

The misfortune of all fuch endeavours is, that the ingenuity employ-

ed in them is lamentably wafled : more effort is required than is necef-

fary for giving a tranflation which (hall have the fpirit of an original,

^nd after all, it is a pi(ftiire traced with a ftick, all freedom and beauty

is gone, and it can neither be contemplated with pleafure, nor com-
pretiended with eafe. We regret that fo much ability (hould be ex-

^Tcifcd on an attempt fo hopelcfs. The Latin original is notfubjoinedy

as the title fays, but placed on the oppofite page. The book is elegantly

printed. The tranllator'b name does not appear.

Art. 20. Bentficence ; or, I'er/es addrejfid to the Patrom of the Society

J'cr bettering the Condition and increafing the Comforts of the Poor,

By Thomas Alfion Warren, B. D. Feilo'w of St. John's College, Ox-
ford, and Curate of Blamfttd atid Kenfiuorth, Hertfordfhire. Ato.

2s. 6d. Rivingtons. 1803.

We commend, mod unrefervedly, the kind and benevolent feelings

of this writer ; but we cannot, in juftice, pay any particular tribute

of praife to his poetical fpirit or talle. "Yet we fear he will hardl/

thank us, lor what is neverthelefs of far the greateft value.

Art. 21. 'the Sacred Meditations of John Gerhard. Tranflated into

Blank Verfe, by W. Papillon, Clk.'M. A. of Univerftty College^ Ox-
ford. 8vo. 248 pp. Egerton and Scatcherd. 1801.

We grieve whenever our commendation is refufed to the execution

of any well- intended and pious work ; but fo it muft be in the pre-

kai cafe. ** The tratiflafor's Preface" gave us a hope of fomething

highly

4 •
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highly refpeftable. We truft with him, that, in every age, lovers of

T&Wgi.OM'i poetry may be found; but when the merefl; profc is printed

in the fhape of poetry, and even not in the (hape of it, for here are

fcarcely ten lines together of due meafure ; what el!e can religiuus

perfons do, than lament that good intentions (hould be {o unfortu-

nately coiinterafted by a miftake of talents ? Every p3ge before us

exhibits fpecimens of this verv profaic poetry ; bur, frora reverence to

the fubje(5ts, we (hall forbear to produce our proofs. We fay nothing

ofJohn Gerhard and his rhapfodies; our bulinefs being only with his

tranflator. Yet let us honeftly confefs, that we have read no more

than half a dozen of thefe Medications; but whoever ihali find him-

felf able to read the remaining five and forty, and fliall point out that

number of tolerable lines, he (hall have for his trouble, not only our

beil thanks, but alfo—our copy of the work.

Art. 22. Glajgo-ju. A Poem. By John Mayne, l2mo. 2S. 6d.

Cadell and Davies. i 8oj.

Thele lines have been partially publifhed before in the Glafgow
Magazine; but happening to attraft the notice and the praife of the

late Dr. Geddes, the author was induced to extend them, and print

them in their prefent form. How far the praife of Dr. Geddes may
(lamp a value upon this, or any other compofition, we pretend not to

fay. We certainly think them agreeable and entenaining. We fub-

join a fpecimen.
" Wha'eer has dannered out at e'en

And feen the fights that I ha'e feen.

For ftrappan laiTes, tight and clean.

May proudly tell

That fearch the country, Glafgow-Greeii .

Will bear the bell.

There ye may find, in fweetnefs rare.

The blooming rofe, the lily fair.

The winfome look, the gracefu' air.

The tafte refined.

And a' that can the heart cnfnare.

In woman-kind.

Yet what avail'ft to you or me.

How b.jnnv, gude, or rich tliey be.

If when a lad wi' langing eie.

But mynts to woo.

They fcornfu' tofs their head ajee.

And crook their mou," &c. (Src.

Art. 23. The Happy Village, a Poem, dedicated to the Hon. and Kev.

tht Ttujiies of the tale Lord Creive. By Richard Mollis, lienor of
Seaham in the County of Durham. 410. 2S. 6d. No Bookfeller's

Name. 1802.

We can by no means call the Happy Village a happy compofition ;

indeed it contains a great number of unhappy lines. The author f<<ys

of the fiream, which runs through his favourite village, that it ii

Fitter to turn the mill than bear the barge.

So
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So we think tha' he mav be very amiable and v^ry uTerul i>i his luftiji

walks, but will never ftiine much in the walks ot poetry.

DRAMATIC.

Aar. 24. Didon Ahanionviey tradiile de L'hqlien d^l Stgnar Ahhayt.

tietro Meiajl..Jio. izmo. 2s. 6d. Cadtll and Davies. 1803.

: A French lady, as it fhould fef"fn, of coniiderahle tafte and accom-
plifiimtTrts, has excrcifed h>.iftlf in rendering thi>, drama from the Ita-

lian tnto v.r\ gojd French. As an exercife, to herfeU it was doubt-

lets b<nh interclting and ufeful j biit iis publication feems to promife
very little benefit to literature,

NOVEL.

Art. 25. Avgvftus and Mary^ or the Maid of Buttermere^ A Dontf/'

tic Tale. By William Mudford. l2mo. 3s. Jones. 1803.

This is not the hirtory of the unfortunate female whofe cruel fe-

duvftiqn ha,- laiely in'erefted the public. That event, howevever, fug-

ge(l«-d the idea uf this Domeltic Tale, which is friendly to the in-

terefls of molality and virtue, and, fo far, merits our approbation,

MEDICINE.

A&T. 26. AtUmpt to invffiigate the Cnuje of the Egyptian Ophthalmia i
luiih Ohfrvatioiii on its Nafwe and differetit Modes, of Cure. By
Gierke Piivr, AJpjiant Stirgfon ti the z^d Regiment of Foot, 8vo.

72 pp. 2S 6 ). iVlurra). 1803.

Ha^in: laid be-fneour readers a copj us extra'*} on the Egyptian
Op' thalni:'. <roni the chird v. liimeol Dr. Tnttcr's Medicina Nautic^
(revi'-wrd in No. CXX. f -hf Bririfii Critic for Ap'l la(^) it will not
he ncc ffary for iis to d\*el! Ion;* on thefubjc-(^'f the prtfent pamphlets,

the proum'liin of a young fnrgeon, who a, pears to have fql-

lilled the daiics of h»s piofrifio'i vvirh conriderai>'ie diligence, while he
tvns at'a< -ted n the m^'ic d It ff of the army ierving in E?)'pr.

He is of 'tvnion, that this Jifirdcr is not excited by litrous

cx'^als'ionf-, nrr by p-irticl-s of fand blown into the e\es by the

wind, nor by the damps and c I i of fhe nigbc air, nor by ary
p'her Hinong the caules hitherfn a(f-i;ned by medical writers; bur by
what he terms a putrid vhus diffufo thr High the a'mofphere of this

qosin'ry. I his putrid virus he fuppr e» to arife from the immenfe
qiianfiries of animal and vegcta!>le fui'ilances conftantly pafiing into

th»' putrefadJve fermentation, and load.ng the air with ih^ir effluvia.

Bnt adminii g rhe exigence of thefe puTid effluvia, we do not fee why
they fhoi|ld produce ophthalmia, rather than fever, or fome Other general

afFci^ioB
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affedion of the body. To us it appears, tliat the d'ifRrence in regard

to temperature and moifturebtt'.vecn the day and r.iglit air, in the clir

mate of Eg-, pt, ttith the general cullo.v •'•^ong the natives of flerping

at night on tneir terraces, is the inoft probable o.ciringcaufe of this, pe-

culiar ophthalmia ; '. hich this authojr, in common witli nvAi others, re-

prtfcnts as being contagious, producing feveral inflances in proof of the

aflertion. After defcribing the fymptoms and progrefs of the dift afe^

he gives a fhort account of the remedies (fome of them highly ridicu-

lous and fuperftitious) errploycd by the natives j next of the curative

methods laid down by Doftors Savarefi and Whyte, with fliidures

upon them ; and, laftly, of the plan of treatment adopted by ! ii; irlf ;

a plan, to which he was led by experimpnrs on liis own peribn, at the

rime when he was afHirted with the dif<>rder. This plan confiits, ia

firft wafhing away from the eye the acrid fluid fecrered, or effufed

upon if; fecondly, in adminiftering a gentle laxative; thirdly, in

giving fmiil dofes of opium at intervals ot four or lix hours (the quan-

tity as well as the frequency of this drug being diminilbrd on the fuc-

ceeding days) ; an(<, lalfly, in employing the bark. Where the in-

flammafion of the part ran high, recourle was had, to general and to-

pical bleeding, bliiters, cold applications, &c.

Art. 27. Jn EJhjy on the medical Application of EhSlricity, By

John Birch, E/i. Surgeon Extrnordinarj to his Royal Highnefs tl.H

Prince of f'Fa/es, and One ^ the Surgeons to St, Thomas's Ho/pita!

.

8vo. 57 pp. 2S. 6d. Johnfon. 1 803. - .

This pamphlet contains acoiic^ion of cafes {originally publiflied iii

Mr. Adams's Treatife on £le;'iricity, and now revifed and reprinted

feparately) in which the eleftricai fluid has been fuccefsfuliy e-nployed

by this praflitioner. Thedifeafcs thus relieved or cured, were palfy,

ague, glandular tumors, fwcliings of the joints, fchirrous teftcs, Scik

Sec. It is not leis ferviceable in uterine ohftruftions ; but this fubjedt

Mr. Birch confiders of fufficient importance to referve for a dill ndt

confideration. To leflen the expence and facilitaiv the application of

this agenc)', the author (with the aililfance of Mr. Banks., mathemati-

cal initrnment-maker) has contrived to render ihe apparatus " m' re

fimple, powerfut, and portable :" and although the eb:(;^trical machine

has not hitherto attracled that attention from the hofpital-pupils which

the author could wi(h ; vet he Ifill indulges a hope (a reafoiiable one

we think) thar, after the improvements made in its conftniCtion, and

the ftrono fai!:V> in proof ct its utility, he fhail live to fee it numbered

gmong thp neceffiry ififiiumetits of a furgcon.

Art. 28, Obfer'vnlions on the Cijnjivution of JVomen, ar.d on fame of
the Diftafs to nvkich they are liable. By kayer Walker, M. D. Pf.y-

Jician to the City of London Lyi>'^ ia-Hclpiiai, and to the City Dtfpcn-

faiy. i2mo. 228 pp. Phillips. |>^Q3.

During a regular attendance on the njuries of the medical depart-

ment in the City of London Lying-iu-Hofpital, for a term of nearly

nine years, Dr. Walker has had full opporuinirv of wiineffing the va-

rieus difeai^s eoanc^ed with the puerperal itaie, and in this (mall vo-

lume
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lume he lays before the public the refult ot his obfervations thereon.

Belides his remarks on the mlcafesconiiefttd with prt^naiicy aiid j^>ar-

turition, it contains others on menftruatioii, chlorolis, nicnunhdgia,

fluor albus, as well as on the dileafes to which the tcmale lex are hable

in advanced years; fuch as the ceffaiiun of the i;.enltiual difcliarge,

uterine hemorrhage, fchirroub, and cancer. If in the author s prac-

tical obfervationi) on thefe dilorders, we lind little that is ntw, on the

other hand there is Utile about which to diflent. We think the tinc-

tures on the abule of itimulanis, in certain flates of amenorrhoea and

chlorofis, extremely jult. Upon the whole, this fmall volume will not

be unacceptable to junior pradiiioners, to whom larger woiks on the

difeafes of women are not always acccflible.

Art. 2g. Cr/es of the fuccrfsful PraBke of Vijtca Loiura, fur the

Cure ofdijiajfd Blaadtn. By Jejjt Foot, Ejq. Part J. 8vo. 47 pp.

IS. 6d. fart li. 92 pp. (with a Plate) 3s. Bccket. 1S03.

• The experiment of inje(5^ing liquors intv^ the bladder, tor the pur-

pofe <i\ mitigating or curing its difeale^, was, as is indeed acknow-

feuged in thefe trads, tried more than half a century ago, by the

celebrated trench furgeon, Lt Dran* ; but although in the iidtances

recorded by that author, the remedy proved completely fuccelstul, it

was neverchelefs neglected or forg >tten, until jVlr. Foot revived it.

The pradlice, it mult be allowed, isfitijpleand ingenious, and the evi-

dence produced in its favour ftrong and decifive ; but we feel »t in-

cumbent upon us tcvexprefs difpUaiurc at the hoftilc difpofiiion which

this author mani^eiis, and the harlh language which he employs againft

fome of hisbrotner-praditioners. Wc might, indeed, have joined in

the laugh ugamff the high Scotch Doftor and his partner, if the iliue

of the cafe, which gave rite to the fatirical notes, had been lels me-

lancholy. This intermixiure of the ludicrous with the ferious, cannot

enhance the value of any profelfional work. The plate which accom-

panies the fecond Part ot thefe trads, exhibits a rcprelentatiun ol the

injeding apparatus ; and this Part, moreover, contains fome cafes of

difealed affedions from phimofis, with a defcription of a new mode
of operating for its cure, and an engraving of the inlfiument for pcfr

forming it.

* Mr. Foot confiders Le Dran as the inventor of this remedy; but

it was known many centuries before. See Pauli ^gineta;, lib. iii,

cap. 45, and Cqsl. Aureli^n de Morb. Chron. lib. v.

DIVINITY,
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DIVINITY.

Art. 30. The' NeceJJity of future Gratitune and CircnmfpeBion, to

pro've a due Senje of paji Miferies, A Sirmrjn, preuckcd on Tuejdaj

the Firji ofyune, l802, being the Day uppoimeU by Royal Authority

for a General Thankjgi'ving to Ahvighty God for the Ri turn of Peace^

With Notes. By thf Re'V. Sir Adam Gordon, Hart. M. A. Reiior of

Weft Tilbury, Effex, and Prebendary oj Brifiol. 8vo. 66 pp.

IS. 6d. Rivingtons, &c. 1802.

Few difcourfes come b^^fore ir>, in which a more earneft yet judi-

cious zeal for ChriiHan fai'.h and priflJre is evinced, than appears in-

variably in thnfe of ISir A, Gordon. His works in genera! Teem t«

prove hiiTi a diligent minifter, anxious for :he fpiritual welfare of his

flock; nor does the prelent Smnon fail to confirm the fame opinion.

The preacher exhorts his heaters to thankfulnefs for peace and plenty

together, on the founJeft principles; and points out the dangers thac

muft attend a dereliftion of thofe rulrs. He feems 10 be ftrongiy of

opinion, that the evils of fcarcity were much augir.enied by the arts

of iniquity; an opinion which fome wrir^irs have thought proper to

controvert; but on this point it is at piefent unneceflary to dwell.

He particularly warns his hearers, in iht latter part of his difcourfe,

againit the fin of fchifm and fepnra:ion ; and uiiile he oppofes the

tenets of thofe who are enthufiaftic, profelTes a parted c-ntempt fur

any opprobrious name which may be incurred, merely by being ardent

in the confci( ntious praftice of duty. (P. 22.) In the note on this paf-

I'ap-e he explains himftlf more fully, and lamems that, irom the too

prevailing unconcern refpeding religious matters, " the molt difcreet

and orthodox Chriftian ihall not fail to be branded with the -.ndifcri-

minate opprobrious denomination of Method ilt," merely from (how-

ing a becoming regularity as to facred things, an<i leading, in a word,

a Chriftian life. We have more than once protffted ayainft this

ihameful, yet mofi: prevalent abufe of terms vvhicli has probablv been

exemplified in the cafe of the Rev. Baronet hiinfelf; and we sntreat

thofe who feel or afFe*ii a regard for the Lhurcb, not to pay it fo ill a

compliment as to place all perfonsin the ciafs of fei-'taries, who live as

every Chriftian ought to live. It originates, undoubtedly, in a defirc

to countenance that general relaxation of manners, whch has long en-

dangered our whole f) ftera of morality and rcligio 1.

Art. 31. A Sermon, preached in Lambeth Chapi'l, on Swiday the z-j/h

of March, 1803, at the Coufecration of the Hon. and Right Reverend

George P'lham, D. D. Ljrd I'tjhop of Brtjjd. By the Rev. John

Garveit, M. A. Chap!,iin in Ordinary to his Majejiy, and Pnbend,: y
of Wincbifter. 410, If, 6.i. Ro.;fun. 1S03.

From 2 Ttmothv i. 8, the prt-acher takes oc'-'aii.in to explain the

dunes and diftinCtions of ih> m'rnlteriai f^ffice, aiv,; very properly and

J)ointedly avtiiii himfelf of the opportunity oi rendering due honour
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to his brethren for their zeal, fortitudp, and patriotifai in periods o£
difficulty and alarm. It is_altogethtr a very rnanly and fenfible dif-

courfe, -4

Art. 32. A Sermon, preached at the Anniverfary Meeting of the Sons

of the Clergy, in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul, on Thurfday,

May 6, ifc'02» By Gfm-ge Lu'w, M, A, Pnbcndary of Carlijle%

'4to. IS. 6d. Rjvjngrons. 1802.

Trom the undeniable propofition, that they who dedicate their

time and talents to the religious improvement of others have an unde-

niable cla-.Ki to ("oiTie portion o\ cheir temporal advantages, the preacher

enforces the obligation to this particular charity, arifing from the

bicfilr'gs and influ^aue of Chriftianity. How far the familiet. of de-

ceafsd clergymen may havi' claims on the public benevolence, may
reafonabiy be prcfonied from this faft, that of the total number of be-

nefices in the kingdom, tjof half exceed the value of 50!. per annum,

and many fall ihort of that fum. We have perufed this bermon with

much plcafuve; it is very animated, appofue, and impreflive.

Art. 53. The Attfhenlicity of the Five Books of Mofls njindicnted.

By Ui-rbert Mnrjjj, B. D. F. R. S. FcUo-tm of St. fjL'/s College,

Cambridge. Second Edition. 8vo. 18 pp. is, Rivingtons,

1803.

The firfr edition of this ufeful traiTt appeared a little before the

commencement of our work, and was quickly fold. The author,

wbofe name has fiiice obtained a celebrity which gives new weight to-

bis inftructiojis, has, for the beif reafons, l)een induced to reprint it,;

and has changed its title from " '1 he Authenticity of the Five Bookj
of Mofcs co?iJidered,'" to ** i-ifidicatcd," as we fee above. It contains,

hit tells us, the fublbnnce of a difcoi.rfe delivered in the Univerfity of

Cambridge. At the prcfent time, the reappearance of fuch an eflay

is the more f, afonable, on account of the late infidious attempts of

Dr. Geddes and others to invalidate the credit of the Pentateuch.

JVJr. Marfn confines himfelf to a kw reafons, but thofe very ftrik-

ing and forcible, for the authenticity of thefe books. The firft of
thun is peculiarly well fuitcd to the nfe of a fcholar fo profound and
accurate as he is, fince it regards the Hebrew ftyle employed in the

various books of fcripture. in this, he afiures us, there is a regular

gradation, fiich as is incident to all languages, from the books of
KloJes to that of Malachi; fo that it would be as abfurd to alTign the

bock of Genefis to the time of the latter prophets, as the Poems of
Homer to the days of Lafcaris and Chryfolora?. Let thofe who
have any doubts 00 the fubjeiit read this fhort trad and be convinced.

It will be the occupation of lefs than half an hour. What Mr. M.
fays rtfpeciing Ezra, in p. 9, is the only impcrfeft argument he has

Micd ; fince, it that writer had fabricated the Pentateuch a* a work of
iViok'S, he certainly wcu-dd not have avowed the dtccprit.n. But the

fuppofiiiun is {ufncicntly repelled by other reafons hete employed,

AllT,
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^S.'r. 34. -i^a Abridgment of ihe Lord Bijhop of Lincoln's Elmenti

of Ci:)rijiian 'Theology, for the Uje of Famiiies ; contaihing Proofs of
the Authenticity and I'ljpiration 'he Holy iicnfiiu ts, a Swnmary

of the Hiftory of the f. nvs a btitf Statement of the Contents of frve-

ral Books of the Old and NriM -Tejinments ; a Jhort Acount of the f.i/^.

lijh I ranjiations of the Bible and of tht Lilurgy, and a fcrihturnl Ex-

pofition of the Thiny-nine Articles of Religion. By th- Rov. S muel
Clapham, M, A. Vicar of Cbrifi Church, Hnmpjhire, a'ld of (Jreat

Oufhorne, near Knar'Jhorough, T(/rhJhire. Svo. 6s. Ri\iogtons,

1802.

We have before given our opinion, and at confi^lerahle length, on

the imp.^Ttance and value of tlie learned work of which this is aa
Abridgment; we have no hefitation, therefore, in faving, that .^e en-

tirely apprv)ve of th^; prefent undertaking, as well as of t.^c manner in

which it has bren ex.."cuted. We parMcidarly and earnrftly recom-

mend, not the mere perufal,but the feriousfludy of this volume, to ail

pcrfons of both fexes, who may have undertaken the inftruction ol youth

;

and not to them only, but lo parents an'l heads of iamilies. The t-ditor

obffrves, in his Preface, that this Abridgment will cdfo be found a

pioft uleful book to be ddfributed by the nobility and gentlemen of
fortune tofuch of tneir dependents as have had the a ivantage of a de-

cent education, as a proper vehicle of inftruffion and d fication for a

Sunday evening. He points out alfo the parricular mode in which this

objeft may be mod effectually accomplifhed. Mr. Clapham has ren-

dered, by this work, important fcrvicc to the caufe of Chriltianity;

and we can have iittle doubt of its beneficial operation and ultimate

fuccefs.

Art. 3j;. Harmonia Apojiolica; or the mutual Agreement of 5/.

Paul and St. fames; comprillng a comphte Fie-jo of Chrijiinn Jujlifl-

cation, and of the Deficiency offormer Commentaries, l^ranjlaied fom
the Latin of Bijhop Bull, by the Rtv. -Jhcmas V/ilkifon, M. A. of
Great Houghton, and late of '[rmvy College, Cambricfoc. lU'o.

301 pp. 6s. Rivingtons. 1801,

Amidft the attempts which have for fome years been made to prove our

Church and our Articles Calviuiftic, it cannot but be highlv prudent

and fatisfaftory to recur to the authority of fuch liijhts of the Church
as Bifhop B-dl. When this able and exemplaty churchman wrote his

Harmonica Apojiolica, which was his firll work, he affigned reafons for

writing it in Latin. He was of opinion that there could he no ad-

vantage in expofing fuch complex difcufTions to the eyes of the vulgar
;

but, fince the poifon is now daily circulated in the langua-e of the

people, it is right that fo powerful an antidote Ihould alfo be made ac-

ceflible to all.

Mr. Wilkinfon, in tranflating his anther, has had a due attention

to the revival of thefe difputes in modern times, and has iuhiomed to

many of the chapters his own obfervations on thtir contents. I'hij

paft of his !aboi)r it is the more naceflary to point out, as in his Pre-

fape
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^ce he has modeftly pafled it unnoticed; nor is it even ftated in hisTable of Contents. The fublbnce of the anfwers of Bifhop Bullto
his var.ou. opponents is compreffed at the end into three Appendixes-
an theM of which Mr. W. proceeds to iiluftrate the pofuionThich ha;
lately been rendered neceffary to be enforced, " that the Church ofJingland was .never Calviniftic." Many pointed arguments arebrought forward in this chapter; and particularly the>inions oferanmer. Hooper, and Latimer, who were the chief perfons employed
an drawing up our Articles. Homilies, and Liturgy, are examinedand iluftrated. Cranmer, it is fa.d, " refufed the ofFered afliftance
of Lalvin in compiling our Articles, but folicited that of Melanch-
thon. He therefore approved of Melanchthon's opinions, and difap-
proved of Calvin s. The following pafTage is alfo well deferving of
attention :

«' If faits can prove any thing. I humbly conceive it to be
proved that our Articles. Hon-.ilies, and Service were drawn up bv
iTienwho were not Cahhyis themfelves; thnt CahwUis, knowing
them not to fpeak their fentiments, widicd to make them do fo by the
addition of the Lambeth Articles; and. laiUy, that CahiJs, when
they were able, overturned our Church entirely, and fubftituted in its
Itead Lal'vinijltc dilcipline and Cal-vimftk practices."

Mr. Wilkinfon has performed a wurk of much utility in producin?
thtsiranflation. and the illuftrations added to it; and we regret that ac
cidents have occafioned a delay in our notice of it, which was incon-Ment with our wiftes. That, in treating the high and arduous
<]ucftions involved m thefe difputes, fome flight (hades of difference
will appear in the opinions. even of the wifeft and the foundeft menmay naturally be expefled

; but, that in adhering Ifeadily to the doc-
trines deduced from Scripture by our Church we may always, and wc
mult, If we arcconfiftent, remain at a widediffance from the eloomv
dangerous and prefumptuous doflrines of Calvmifm, is the firm per-
Juafion of her trueft and moft zealous fons.

Art. 36. Sacred Iheratme, or Remnrh vpon the Booh of Genefis, col-
leaed and arranged, to promote the Km-wled^e, and c'vr^.ce the Excel-
lence of the Holy Scriptures. By James Franks, A. M. of Halifax,
Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Earl of Hopetouu. 8vo. 480 pn. 6s
-Rivingtons, Hatchard, &c. 1802.

As the origin of this book is honourable to the author, as well as infome degree peculiar, we Ihall ftate it m his own words. •' For near
twenty years the author has indulged the pleafing hope, that he might,
at fome time or other, do fomething to illuftrate the Holy Scriptures'
but a variety of ftudies in the former part of this period, and the attention
that has been neceflary to the duties of his minifterial office in the lat-
ter part ot It, have prevented him from making that progrefs which
he has defired. Very confid.rable portions of his time havl frequently
elapfed without his having b.en able to attend much to his favourite
purfmt, and If his mind had not been earneftlv bent upon performing
fomething of this kind, he (hould never have been able to have pre-pared {to prepare) thefe Remarks for the prefs." P. v

After this Litroduftion,the reader will neither be fLrprifed nor of-
lended to perceive, that the book confills very principally of extrads

from
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from other works. Mr. Franks has contented himfelf with forming

the arrangement, which is clear and good, and inferting fhort paffages

to ferve for connexion and elucidation. The volume l^egins with
gentral remarks on the Scriptures, and then proceeds through the Book
of Genefis in the order of the Chapters; containing in the whole

315 Remarks on that book, illuftrative of the matter contained in it,

and coUeded from the beft authors of all defcriptions. We fee with

pleafiire that this ufeful work was encouraged by a large fubfcription.

Art. 3y. The Sacred Mirror, or compendious Vienu of Scripture Hif-

tory ; containing a faithful Narrati've of all the principal Events re-

corded in the Old and Ntiv TfJiaments,from the Creation of the World

io the IXeath of St. Paul ; nxiltb a Continuation front that Period to the

fnal DffruSlion offtrufalem by the Ramans. Dejignedfor the mental

I^npro'vefnent of Youth, and particularly adapted to the U/e of Schools,

By the Re'v. Thomas Smith, Author of the Unii-erfal Atlas, izmo.
3s. 6d. Long'iian and Rees. 1803.

This is a very ufeful hook for young perfons, divided into thirteen

Chapters, and connciled with commendable precifion. The ftyle alfo

is well adapted to the fubjed, and is perfpicuous without being mean.

At a period like the prcfent, which is too ftrongly marked by a fpirit

of infidelity, they who undertake and properly execute fuch publica-

tions as this before us, are entitled to every encouragement.

Art. 3S. Ahrege des principals Preuves de la Verite et de la Di'viaite

de la Religion Chretienne , par Beilby Porteus, Seigneur E'veque de

Londres. Traduit de l'Anglois,fur lafeptitme Edition, et dedie a<v€C Per-

mijjion a Monfeigncur L'Eveque de Londres, Par f. J. Chiret, Paf-

teur a Londres. izmo. 2S. 6d. Dulau. 1803.

The public idea of the importance and ufefulnefs of the original of

?his work is fufficiently teftified, by its having paiTed through feven

editions, and we doubt not that it will go through many more. The
attempt, therefore, to extsnd the knowledge of it, by a tranflation,

into a language fo univerfal as the French, was certainly laudable,

and feems to be executed with much fpirit and accuracy.

POLITICS.

Art. 39. Brief Memoirs of the Right Honourable Henry Addingtotts

Admiytijlration, through the firft Fifteen Months from its Commence'^

ment. 8vo. 255 pp. 6s. Cadell and Davies. 1802.

The author of thefe Memoirs (who is manifeftly a warm friend to

the prefcnt miniftry) profeffes " nothing more than to regifter, and

that frequently in the very words of the moft refpeftable public papers,

fafts of general notoriety and univerfal credit throughout the nation."

This he does in the form of a journal of public events and proceed-

ings ill Parliaments, enlarging chiefly on the latter. The arguments

of political writers, and the reports of parliamentary debates in the

newfpapers^
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newfpapers, nave, as the writer admi i. fupulied a cnnfideraye paf^C

oFthe materials far this work; ain the fads ami dates fecm, in ge-
rcrj!, to be accur.uciy givt-n. I'he Tvafonings on flitferei t puhjic

even?? are alln, if not emiren'l}' irg'nious <r forcible, grneraily

fpcnking, judicious, ani ar. arently diredtrd by the belt motives.

This volume mr>v certainly neu^efu' a-^ a bo.ik of reference, as ir re-

cords the trsnfa tiops of an eventful period ; and it bears a feftimony

to th'-- princi.'les nn.i c'laracler of M'. A. «hich caniiot fail to be ac-
c«p «blc to thciC miuifter and lus numerous triends.

Art. 40. li'fi'iiy of the Union of the Kingdokit of Great Britain and
Ireland; nvi'h an I itmdu'-fory Survey of Hibernian Jffairs, traced

from the Tintes of Celtic Cafonizaiion, By Charles Coote, LL. D*
Svo. 522 pp. los. 6d. Kcarfley. 1802.

Should the reader, from tre above title, expedt a detailed accourtt

of the cnufes which ltd to, and the circumftances which attended, the

great political evetU here cjmmeinorated, he will be greatly dif;ip-

appointed ; but if a journal of the proceedings, and a report of the

fpeechfs in the refpeftive Parliaments of the two kingdoms on that oc-

cafi'-.n, nr? alone required, the publication before us may fufiice. The
'• lnir«nludory Survey of Hibernian Affairs" is fhort and fuperficiaU

In flating the Parliamentary proceedings, the arguments on both fides

of the c]UT-fti'^n are fully and impartially given; but fome fevere and,

fas we think) unwarranted reflections on the condudl of the late minif-

ters in bringing ahoui the Uiiion, are here and there interfperfed ; al-

though the auti or feems friendly to the meafure itfelf. His remarks on
thjs i;nportant tranfavflion occupy a few pages at the end of the work.
We cannot agree to all the opinions advanced by him, but extrad with

pleafure the obfervations with which he concludes.

" The %rmA political efferts of the Union will be the invJgoratiott

of the general government, and the increafe of imperial energy. The
civil and fecial confequences of the meafure will appear in the mutual

particip'ition of the wealth and the comforts of life, the extinflion oi*

the decline of animofity and rivalry, the advancement of humaniza-

tion among the ru.'e Irifh, and the promotion of peace and ofder;

and we rr.ay venture to predi(5t, that it will eftablifh the profperity of
this great empire on a firm bafis, which will defy the attacks of fo-

reij^n and internal enemies, and which nothing but the filent attacks

or the treacherous progrefs of abufe and corruption will be able to

Jhake." P. 5x1.

A copy of the Aft of Union is given in the Appendix,

Art. 41. EJfajs on the Population of Ireland, and the Charaders of

thelrifh. By a Member of the lafl Irifh Parliament, 6vO. ^l pp.

2s. Baldwin. 1803.

The union we hare laiely formed with our filler ifland gives a pe-

culiar intereft to every inqairy refpefting that part of the Briiilh em-

pire ; and the topics cUofen by the writer before us, for his inveftiga-

tion, are certainly among the mod important that can demand our

notice. On the firft fubjeft of confideratioH, he (hows, from the.

moft
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jaoft authentic documents, that the people of Ireland amount eel, ac

the begianing of the lall century, to about one million, and tl.at, ort

an average, fince the year 1700, they have experienced an increafe

of about one fifth every eleven years; fo that in the year iT(,g they

amounted to more than five millions, according to a progreffional lable

which he gives. He fuppofes the populat^h of Ireland to be " fiiperior,

in point of denfiry, to that of England," and that, " unlefs fome

powerful caufe of depopulation fhould ftart into exhlcnce, the people

of Ireland will continue to multiply, at lead for eighteen ye:<rs to

come, with as great celerity as they appear to have done firic; the

commencement of the lafl; century, thus making them nearly fevea

millions and a half by the year 1821." That Ireland could fupporc

a population of that magnitude, thf author gives very ftrong reafbns

to believe ; and he intimates that this probable encreafe fhould have

been confidered, and a confequcnt increaf..- in the number of repre-

fenrativcs provided for, when the union was formed.

The " Eilay on the Cha'a<flers of the IiiHi" is ingenious, bu't

here and there rather paradoxical. The author delineates the man-

Hers of the three claffes into which the Irifii people, like every other,

is divided. He will not allow thfe lowed clafs to be either fo blun-

dering, or fo ignorant, as they are generally deemed ; and he palli-

ates, hn fome degree, the cruelties which are known, at various pe-

riods, to have been exercifed. Of the middle clafs, he does not appear

to have, upon the whole, fo good an opinion. Yet he admits thai:

many of that clafs "have rendered themfelves confpicuous both i«

the military and literary annals of Europe." To the higheft clafs he

afllgns many great qualities, but allays thefe with rather fevere cen-

fures. Thefe remarks are not followed by any plan for the future ma-

nagement of the fitter ifland. The author only indulges a hope that

« the national character of thelrifh, clcanfed from the fecolency that

basiffued from political fources, and blenied with the unfullied cha-

rader of Britons, may give to the general charafter of the people of

the united iflands a degree of fplendour, v/hich that of no nation

under the canopy of heaven has yet exhibited,"

Arm. 42. An Objiacle to the Ambition of France; or, Tho7ights on the

Expediency of improving the political Condition of his Majcftys Irijh

Roman Catholic Subje£ii. By Thofnas l^eiuenham, Efy. One of the

Reprefentatives of the Borough of Clonmdl in the lajl Irijb Parliame?!t.

8vo. 41pp. is.6d. Baldwin. 1S03.

Though few political privileges are now withheld from the Romaa
Catholics of Ireland, the writer of this tra6t contends, that their con-

dition cannot be, fatisfadory, nor their attachment to the government

complete, until they enjoy a perfed eqiiality of rights with their fellow-

fubjefts of the eftabliftied religion. As this queftion has been already

fo often difcufled, in our notices of former publicationn, and, as the

author before us does not produce any new argum,ent, we fiiall only

obferve, that he does not feem to be aware ofthat which we apprehend to

be the chief ohilacJe to his fuggeftioris ; namely , that thcadmiffion of Irifh

Catholics to feats in the legiflature feems to involve, not only the grant

«f equ4i"pridlegfstoperfons of the fameperfiiaficn in'ihis kingdom, but

3 the
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the abciHtion of our teft laws, and the admiffion of Diffenters of eveiy

denomination, to tne full enjoyment of poiificai power. Such a inea-

iure will not, we believe, be haftilj adopted by the l*arliamenc of the

United Kingdom. But whatever our opinion may be of this aalhor's

leafoning, we give liinn credit fcr the bell intentions, and for the

candid and temperate manner in which he has treated the fubjrd. One
affertion, however, we r-innot futfcr to pafs uncontroverted^ as we think

it ralhif throv-.n out. He reprefents (p. 7) the Catholics as •• excluded

from all flations of trull, emolument, an- authorny, in the liate, pw
trudcd from the paths that lead to civil honours, and debarred from
gratifying a praife-worthy ambitioi)." Surely the mere fxclulion from
feats in Parliament, and from about twenty great office^ > docs not war-

rant fuch a repreleaiation. Every profeffion (the Church excepted)

and moll civil empioymencs, are as open to their talentj; and indullry,

as to thofe of any other native of thefe iflands ; ani^ the right of
voting for members of Parliament, places Irilh Catholics in a tiigher

political ftation than that of their brethren in Great-Britain.

Art. 43. The Correjpotidence between Great Britaw and France, on

the Subjefi of the late Ntgnciatioi ; frefented, by his Majrfy's Com-
mand, to both Houfci of Parliament, Maj 13, 1 803. To ivhkh are

added, hi.' Ma/eftj's Declaracion, and Copies of the Preliminary and
Defirziti~J£ Treaties of Peace. 8vo. 3s. 6d. Stockdale. 1803.

We can only give our general opinion of the accuracy with which

thefe public documents are printed. As to their contents, we feel as

Englifhn^en, that they contain fufficient to animate the zeal and juf-

tify the indignation of our countrymen. The Declaration, indr-ed,

is drawn up v^ith remarkable force, perfpicuity, and precifion. It

breathes the noble fpirit charadl^rillic of an Englilh patriot; and muft

by all, except thofe againft whom it is immediately direded, be ad-

miied for its fimplicity, franknefs, and candour.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 44. Remarks on the late War in St. Domingo. With Ob^er'va-

tiofis on the nlati-Tje Situation of Jamaica, and other inttrejiing Sttb-

jeBs. By Colonel Chalmers, late Infpettor General of Colonial Troops

in St. Domingo. 8vo. 115 pp. 2s. 6d. Rivingtons, 1803.

The chief objei^ of this puHlication (which proceeds from a very

intelligent, and, as we underOand, a highly refpetiable officer) is to.

prove that our failure at St. Domingo during the laft war was occa-

fioned by very different canfes from that imputed by the public;

namely, that ' the atchievement was beyond the national power."

This doflrine, maintained, if we recoUeft rightly, by Mr. Bryan

Edwards, and certainly countenanced by the able author of " The.

Crifis of the ^ugar Colonies," is ftrongly oppofed by Colonel Chal-

mers; who attributes our ill fuccefs to mifmanagement alone, and
ftrenuoiifly denies the polition that negro troops can fuccefsfully con-

tend with Europeans, even in a Welt India climate. To prove his

pofitions.
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tsofulons/theprefent author goes into a long, and not unmterefting,

Ltail of our operatioi^s in St. Domingo ; and points out feveral er-

rors in our plans, and in the coudn-a of them. How far h;s objedions

are well-founded, we have not the local, or indeed the military, know-

ledge which might enable us to determine. It is probable indeed that,.

if the command had been early intrulted to an uflicer of high military,

talents and approved experience (fuch as the author delcribes General

Simcoe ) and that commander had been inverted with full powers, a

few thoufand Britifli troops aided by the French loyalii s, might have

gained and kept poiTdfion of all the principal polls of the iQand :
yec

we conceive they would ftill have been annoyed by the infurgent ne-,

oroes in the interior cciin.ry ; and the colony, if retained at the

nea'-" (which probably it would not have been) would have proved (as

indeed it did) a grave to our foldiers, and of little commercial value.

Among the errors in our fyifem pointed out by Coionel Chalmers,

the chief is the early occupation of Pon au Prince, which, he thinks,

occafioned the greateil lofs of men and profufion of expenditure, lo

much complained of in this colonial warlare. He alfo ^Hedges, taat

" almoft ail the troops fent to St. Domingo were indifFcrenily corn-

pofed, arrived unfeafonably. perillied almolt im,nedi.te,v and on fer-

vice ^ere direaed with little ability." Colonel C., fpcaks, however,

in liandfome terms of many of our principal ofticers ;
and dwells

mu-h on the ability difplayed, and fervices performed i with very in-

adequate means) by General Simcoe. during the mort period ot his

r >m na^'d Upon the whole, though we do not accede to all the opi-

mons of tiiisaudior (and particularly to hisalLrtion tkat negro troops

. canb' male of litde «fe in the Welt Indies, except as f.-rvants or pio-

n-ers-) yet his work ihows an iatelirgent mind; aud may, on the

fubjed of which he treats, afford amufenieiit and information.

Art. AC. Lctun from France, ^rUun by J. King, in the Months of

Au.Vli, Sepumher, and Oiiohcr, 1802; in nvhkU fome Occurraices

arerdnt^d ^vkich are not generallj kno-VJu, and many Co.jeaures may

be found that have anliapat,d recent E-vents. 8vO. I 68 pp. S"^.

Jones, Paternoikr-row. 1803.

T King, whofe name is announced with fuch fimpacity in this

tide'i^^t'e is probibly well known by charader to many ot cur

•

ade .^ He is^doubtlefs the fame perfon whofe Effay on Arithmetic

ht bin father longer by us. If we are to deduce his cbarader frora

1 is book, it is evident tha: he has a love tor rcpubacanilm, ...at !..

w s afriend to the beginnings of the French revolunon, and par-

iLly to the Bnflottnl but^detefted the c-dties and exceffi. d.ac

tollnwed. He c.nfures Mr. Burke, and admues Mr. Kx
)
e m

thecondudof the latter at the court ot Bonaparte he is obliged to

coiiSs there was an ,
inconlillency, " which he has never conde-

Sed toexolain." P. 129. Ne.erthelds. he pre ers d^e inHuence

otoyaUy on u-.e manners ot a people. " to that barbanfm and rude-

nfswtica would revert with HolcrotVs fyltem ; to tnat fngjd and

cttaettorpor that reduces life to inanity, and to that intole able

KlUT. CRIT. VOL. XXI. JUNE, 1803.
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htequalitj which would level learning with ignorance, and modeiV
with impudence. I dread," he adds, « all extremes, and fuch ex-
tremes as would follow the operations of vifionary and frantic im-
poltors." P, i6i.

Perhaps the politics of Mr. J. K. are of little confequence to the
public, but we are amufed by tracing the gradations of political dor-
trines in diiFerent minds, and pointing out how abfolutely fome con-
demn, what others, apparently of the flime fchool, extol. Thefe
letters contain many rtrong remarks on the inconfukncy of the French
in throwing down one defpotifm to {tt up another; and as to the poli-
tical conjedures, they are founded chiefly on a knowledge of the ar-
dent ambition of the ¥\x2i Conful, and were only to be oppofed by
the hope that he might ieel at leaft a temporary interelt in preferving
peace. There is, however, an amufing originality in thefe letters,
and an account of fome perfons who are not now much heard of*
fuch as Santerrc, Sieyes, Fayette, and others. Mr. JK. alfo venl
tures to juftify Manuel, and, on fome points, even Robefpierre.

I'he following paffage is creditable to him :—" 1 do not prete'nd to
more exquifiie fenfibility than other people, but I confefs myfelf
pleafed when J fee happinefs around me, and I am dejcftcd when I
hear of juridical murdery. The deaths of the twenty-two (Briffotins)
ftill excite regret ;

the frightful days of Robefpierre ftill (hock me •

ilie Place de Grave, the Caroufcl, the Madelaips, and all the other
odious squares and places, where hecatombs of guiliy or of innocent
victims have refigned their breath, occafion fenfations that take away
all relilTi for pleafure

: the Seine flill feems polluted with the bodies
that were thrown into it; the waters are fcarcely cleanfed from the
blood that dyed them."' P. 58. We are flirprifed that we have not
feen this fer.timent fo ftrongly exprefied before. To us, Paris would
confiantly prcfent thefe ideas ; and. notwithftanding its lately ac-
quired objeds of curiofity, we fhould as foon feek amufement in a
eharntl-hcufe as within its fquares and palaces,

Art. 46. An Efay, intended to efialhjh a neiv Uni'verfalSjftem of
Arithjnetic, Di'vifton of the Year, Circle, and Hour ; Syfiem of Standard
Meafurcs, Weights, and Coins; Dinjifton of the Mariner s Compafs, and
Scale of the Barometer and Thermotdeter ; and on makingfome neceffary
Alterations in the Form and Conjiruclion of the Scale (or GammutJ cf
Mitjic, In tvhich is alfo contained a concife Account of the neiu Mea-
fures. Weights and Coins, Di'vfim of the Circle, A/hotzomical Day and
Calendar, and Era of the FrencJ} Republic. With Critical Remarks
thereon. By John King. 8vo. 5.5 pp. is. 6d. Buckingham
printed; Seeley, London. 1802.

The objeft of Mr. King in this traft is, to recommend to confi-
deration a fyftem of numeration, prpceeding only to eight units, and
continued by oftonary, inftead of decimal numeration. Various ma-
thematicians have recommended various fyftems of numeration.
Leibnitz propofed a binary arithmetic, others have ftrongly argued in
favour of a duodenary fyftem. Mr. King explains his reafons for
thii.king his own method preferable to others; but thefe reafos can-

not
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noteafilybedetaileel; nor difcuffed, hui at a very confideraWe length.

His expeftations on the fuhjed mav be ilau-d in his own word?.

<' I was not prompted to publifTi this Effay. by a per(ua!inn. that

the irprnvements i< contains would be rcadilv ami 1 phculv eita-

bli(hed, but that they may become fubjefts of conrideration among

mathematicians and philofophers; fo that, the moli flmpl^ rational

and convenient fvftems and divifions, may in time he ton nd out, and

as univerf.lly eftabiifhed as poffible.-Th^ eftabUjhm.nt of the ven»

Mm of numbering, abhough x\^^ moft nn.Jfory , ) et will Ix 'he .«.#

W/Wto take place; though the confufion it may be conceived to

create, if elhbliibed, would be but of /../ duration to traders and

the commonalty of the people ; but the ad'^wn,ages it would produce

would be for e'ver felt. Alter the reduction o^ the mathematical and

aftronomi'il tables from the old to this new fvftei, of nu .-benng wa,

efFeaed, (as mentioned in Art. 2), mathemaiicians and philofophers

would not very much fee! the iucovcnience anfirg therefrom, as a

fmall volume of tables might be foon and eafilv conhruned, to reduce

the old to the new numbers, ./ 'vice n.^er/a. In fine, u appears very

plain to me, that the inconveniences anhng from dlabaibing the f«id

new fyftems and divifions. when compared with the advantages that

would refult therefrom, would be very unequal^ and inferior. I he

contemplanon of the old f)ftems and divifions is reallv difguftmg to

the mind devoted to order and regularity ;
but of the new ones,

arifing from confidering their admirable fyminttry and agreement one

with another, muft be highly gratihing."
j jt /r

A fubordinate advantage of this Effay is. .hat it ftates and difcuffes

the new fyftem of the French, in a way that will be mftruaive to

many readers.

Art a7. The State of Things for 1803, /;/ a Dialogue het-^-een the

Old Year and the Nenv Year. The fecond Eduion. I zmo. 23 PP-

6d. or 5s. per Dozen. Hatchard. 1803.

The general topics of this Dialogue are, i. Politics. 2. Religion.

Under t^he former, it is dated by the Old Year as truly as concilely

that - ar^bition is at this moment the political vice ot trance, and

nartv-foirit that of Great Bri ain.' P. 4.
., i, d

^n^hefo lowing fentim.nts moft Eagliihmen will concur
:

« that Bo-

naparte Ihould be the firft magiilrate of France; that he fhould hold

S levee , clothe his fervanttin royal liveries, and polTefs more than

rega power and magnificence, affords me no fort ot concern He

wflcomc to ftand as high in France as the French people chc>of. to plac.

Z- Ta u. elercife over them as Rem an authority as their impatient

a T V ati ch\r"m ; but.when he iffueshis confular edi^.

a^ainft the independence of neighbouring countries, and grafps at a

dominion whiclf may make the world his vaffds. he departs from the

pro^^ffions of'his chLarter and the policy ot his g-'ernment, an is

neither the friend of France nor ot mankind. P. 5. i
'^.^ J-'j? '^

"'

ca inveftives of fome ielf-named patriots, aga.nft Engbfti BaftUes.

a e duly noticed The oppofers of the peace ar. rebuked in a way

rorequeSnable. Jacobimlm is thus admirably charaft.r,^,d: 'Mhe

3 A 2
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trial which has been given to it has afcertaincd its true charaaer.
Men ot virtue recede trom its guilt; men of humanity fhudder at its

cruelaes; mt-n of fcnfe are fhocked at its abfurdicies; fo that it is

now left as t-xclaiively the pofleflion of thofe, who have neither fenfe,
virtue, nor hu:nanity; and a country mult be very bad in which fucU
men abound." P. g.

Under the fecond topic, the opinions of the Old Year mud be re-
garded with fome caution. " IMie cftahlifhed church" is commended,
chicny on account of " « promijhi^ zeal kindled in it ; and an acoffio?i
of enlightened, devout, and indefatigable paftors;" who, in our
judgment, have at all times abounded in the church. The public
morals are faid to be deteriorated in the higher orders by unexampled
profpcrity, and its clofe attendant, luxury ; while among the middling
and iiiferior clalTes, religion has been gaining ground." P. 14. The
violations of the Sabbatli, the Slave- I'rade, Cock-Fightin'^s, and Bull.
Baitings, arc then well reprehended ; Mrs. H. More is°warm!y vin-
dicated; and the vifits of our ladies of quality to France are depre-
cated. It is altogether a well-written and lively Dialogue ; and we
recommend it llrongly, though not quite unrefervedly, to general at-
tention.

Art. 48. Hinls fir the Improvement of the Irijh Fijhery. By George
N. IVhatelj. 8vo. 4 J pp. Haichard. 1803.

The fifneries of the Britifh Iflands (and more efpeciallv thofe of
Irel.nd) have not, we are convinced, met with the attention which
their importance, as a national objeft, demands. The writer before
lis tnodelily profeffes that he has little practical experience on the fiib-
jecl of which he treats, his fmall fl^.are of information having been de-
iivcd from a refidence in the wtltern parts of Ireland, durino^ the
mofc unprodudive feafon ever remembered. His particular objea is
to recommend a new mode of hake-fijhing, by the trammel net, on
the principle on which the herring and mackarei nets are conflruited.
ihis mode, he fays, was introduced by Thomas Vv'alton, F^fq. of
Oyficrhaven, nearKinfale, but lias been greatly checked by a prac-
tice which deferves the feverelf animadverhon. It feems that the
crews of the vcflels called hoohrs (who take thefe fifh with the rod and
Jinc), alarmed at the diminution of their profit, adopted a mcft ne-
farious :r.ode, calculated to put an end to the new mode of fifliing, by
failing four or five veflels abreaft , and fweeping with their anchors,
thus dragging the trammel nets from the fituations where they were
moored. We hope the expufure of fuch an iniquitous pradiice will
awaKen the hading perfons of Ireland, efpecially of the maritime
counues, to the moil vigorous exertions for its prevention and punifii-
incnt. The great ftlperiority of this mode of fifniiig appears to be
clearly Ihown by the writer before us. He alio recominends a re-
mifiion of the fait duty. Thele are the moil material parts of his
pamphlet; which may excite others, more converfant witluhc fub-
jeCt, to further enquiries, and, it may be hooed, will llimutate per-
fons in power to the promotion of this objecl, fo material to the
profpcnty ol fome parts at leall of Jreldud.

Art,
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Aar. 4q. Letter to the Re'v. Dr. Goodall, Head Mnfler of Eton School;

on the Importance of a Religions Educa!io?i. 8vo. 36 pp. is.

Stockdale. 1803.

The light in which this mild and ferious Etonian takes the quef-

tion refpefting the attention to religion at our public fchools is, not

thai fiifficient outward homage is not paid, in attendances upon prayer

and church Tervice; but that enough is leldom done to imprefs ihc

excellence of our holy religion upon young minds, in proportion to

tlie pains that are taken to enable them to tafte and comprehend the

beauties of the clafTic authors. We have known fuch admirable ef-

feds produced by the very methods which this wricer recommends,

that we are defirous to give all poffible weight to his admonitions.

In fpeaking of the beauties of the fcriptural writings, he has the fol-

lowing judicious pailage.

" But were there no other fources from whence the moil copious

fupply of religious fentiments, conveyed in the moil beautiful and

fublime expreifion, could be derived, except the book of Pfalms, I

Ihould not fcruple to aflert, that in that book alone are to be found

the finell inftances cf fublime and pahetic poetry, fuch as would fur-

ni(h an almoft inexhaullible fource of comparifon and exhortation.

It is from ihe want of having the moil btautifu! and fublime pafTages

of thofe divine compoluions, as well as thofc c; Job, Ifaiah, and other

poetical parts of ocripuire, early pointed out to us, aii.; imprefled

upon our mmds, that many, who are well acquainted with, and liave

the h;ghclt reliih for the beauties of Homer, Pindar, or Virgil, are

either entirely ignorant of, or peifedly infenfible to, the ftill more

fublime and pathetic language of the facred writings." P. 12.

We doubt, indeed, wUecher the regular recurrer.ce of a ftated day

for facred ledtures would have fo good an clfcCt, bccaufe it might pro-

duce wearinefs, as that occafional reiercnce to the Scriptures, which

is fo coniiantly in the power of an able man, equally veifed in pro-

fane and facred literature; that recurrence from heathen morality to

the hig er doftsines ot the Golpel, trom imperf ft to perfeft exam-

ples, which Dr. Vincent has fo ably dcfcnbed as the praOiceof the pre-

sent Archbilhop of York, and other great teachers. After ail, much

muft depend, as in all human iidlitutions, on -he qualities, feelings,

:ind talents of the perfon employed ; which, in Dr. Goodall, accord-

ino- to abundant teltimony, are fuch as to eniurc all polTible fuccels to

the wilhes of this modeft adviier.

Art. CO. An Account of the Gahanic Experiments performed^ hy John

Aldmi, Profffor of Experimental PhdoJ'jphj in the Ufuvefity of Bo-

'loz'ialMember of the Medical and Galvanic Societies of Paris, of the

S.ciety of London, and of the Socieiy of Phyficians at Guy's Hofpilal,

k3c. dc. on the Body of a Malefactor, ,xecuied at A'e^w^at^, fan. 17,

180? Wilh afiv t Vie-w ofjome Experinu nts vjhich will be dfcnbtd

in the Author's neiu IVork non» m the Br.fs. 8vc. l6 pp. is. Cuthell

and Co. 1S03.

This traa, which is only the precurfor of a larger work, alluded to

in the dtk-paoe, and fmce ptibUaied, was well calculated to fatisfy
'^

the
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.

the firft curlofity of the public, which had been moft ftrongly excited

by the report of thcie extraordinary expsriments. Wiia;ever may be

thehirt'.er powers of Gaivanifm, which remain yet to be deveiopfdj^

as well as is exait connexion with Eledtricity, i: is perfectly clear ihat

it afrords a moft powirful Itimuliis to animal ma.ter, and therefore pro-

mifes, when further undcrilood, to prove a Hrong ally to medicine, in

cafes where i'irr.ulants are nquircd. The narrative of fifteen experi-

ments is here given, in char and f;itisfa(itory language; and Jeven

conclufions are drawn, all tending to point out the peculiar powers of

Gaivanifm, and the probability of its being foccefsfully apphed in the

manner we have now mentioned. On the validity ot the latter con-

clufions, experience only can decide; that they arc probable, will Ra-
dily be granted.

Art. ^i. a D fiance of the CharaHer and Co»Jv8 of the late Mary
lydlji'jnecraft G'jdnvin, founded on PriiicipLs of Na'ure and Rrafon, at

cppli d to th. ptciiliar Circwnfiances of her Cafe ; in a Seri s of Letters

to a Ladj. izmo. 160 pp. 3s. 6d. VVtjllis. 1803.

The perfon in whofe defence this literarv champion h^s entered the

lifts, though much extolled in her day by a cerain cJafs of writers, is

already almoft forgotten by the public at large. Whether it is judi-

cious, or kind to her memory, to bring her charaftfr again into dif-

cufiion, her friends and adraircr-> would do vvell to confider. Amijll

all the extravagant praifes which this writer has la'iihed lipon the ta-

lents and virtues of Mrs. VV. G among all th'^ fophiiuis wl.ich I e has

prefi'cd into ier fervice, we find here and there an aamijfion, which
rend^Ts thefe cxceffive praifes almoft ludicrous. By il.is it would

feem, that the au'hor of thefe letters, though he has imbibed much of

the fpirit, and ufes much of the jargon of modern fcphifts, has not

loft all fenfe o' fhame, or d'fcarded every principle of morality. Yet,

in his adveriifement, he profclfes to defpife thofe who regulate their

eonduti by the ordinary .^nd approved rui-.-s of life, and talks much
of " 'vidi--vidui'lttf of ihinking and ailing;" as if fome new difcovery

co'jld be made in morals by every fciolift and free-thinker; diftinit

from, and fupcrior to, not only the leff^ns of moraiiit>, but the pre-

cepisof the gofpel. It is furely needkfs at this day torxpofe tiie fo-

pliiftry, or p int out the da'.iger of fuch dodfrines. We agree how-
ever with the author, that " triendfhipis a very fallacious mtdium of
criticising ;" and it is manifeft tiiac through this medium he has

viewed every adion of the life which he liere profeifes to defend, but

in truth very awkwardly palliates ; for what, after all that has beea

fdid, was (he charaCier of tnis •' 'virtmns and amiable nvoma}/,' zc-

cording to the account given of her by her friends, and even her huf-

band : D es (he not appear to have been eccentric in all her opinions,

prefumptu us and felt-conccired in her judgments, ung.ivernable in

her paflions, hutried away by a blind parti^iiity to the French Revo-
lution, deceived tiy the fophiftry wh'ch juftified, and unappalled by
the atncities vvhich attended it ? l])id Die not, in pr vnte lite, diftlain

almoft every regulation by which focietv is held together, and ereft

her own caprice, inclinations, and paflions as the unefing fiandard of
right ? We know not who were the fevere cenfurers of whom this

writer
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writer complams ; or indeed of any cenfurers of her conduft excepung

Thofe which the fenfelefs zeal of her admirers provoked ;
thofe adnu-

rers who, by expofing her whole lile to public view, and exakjng her

In SthLg Lrelhan woman. Ihowed her to be far inferior to a

woman of viLe. The defence of her concubinage vyhich this

w?iTer" with great probability, puts into her mouth, tuUy jaiufies the

Snwe hfvealways had of her charafter. it amounts to no more

than the " placet pecudumfemrumque rim promifcue m concubtus rnere.

But we ar/fick of the afF.aation and fophifms which with a few

cxcepTions. pervade this book. The lady whom it celebrates had

far better reft in the fhade of oblivion than be expofed in the falfe

light of partial praife.

Art. C2. a Remonftrance agawft Inhumanity to Animah and fartkU-

larlyagainft thefJ.,age PraBice of Bull- Baiu„g, By Fera.'d Stocks

dale. 8vo. IS. 6d. Seeley. 1802.

This writer obferves, that fmce the Bill againft Bull-Baiting was

thrown out of the Houfe of Commons, the praftice has become more

frequent, and attended with more ofFenfive c.rcumftances of barba-

; y We are heartily forry for it; and m all that he lays_ on tnis

fubieawe coincide wi.h Mr. Stockdale, though in our opmjons of

individuals, efuecially of Mr. Windham, we differ moft exceedingly.

Art. c^ Pratique de VOratcur Fra^iOts, ou chsix de pieces d'El^

queJl tiroes del meilleurs Poetcs et Projateurs de la La.gue Fra.p.fe

%Jnt un Cours de Rhetori^ue pruUcue, a I .age
fJ- J-'-£ j^'

iloife qui culti-ve cette La.gue. Ourorage a.'r^e en trou P^^'J^s /;.-

fJ kn E/ai pr I'Aa.n Qratoir. Par M. Leno^r^c ^c S'-

candEd,tJ,re-v,feetcorrigec, l2mo. 408 PP-
Boofey. 1802.

After a fliort cffay on oratical aftion (in which the rules given are

now and then too precife, but for the moft part juft) the author, or

compiler, proceeds to divide oraiory into three k.nds. the geftre dernor^-

Ztl th; lenr. judiciare, and genre d.HLraif Under the hrft ot t.efe

heads he infertsfcort tales and apologues, paffi^ges from epic and ue-

fcriptive poems, and a confiderable number or odes extraded from

the works of various French writers, fome of who-v. are of the btgheft

eminence, others but little known, ai ieaft in this country. Lnaer

the fecoB^ title are comprifed fpeeches, in profe (fome of which a.e

tranllHtionsfrom Latin writers, others original), and large e.^trads from

the works of epic and dramatic authors. '1 he laft divihon compre-

bend's alfo a confiderable number of fpeeches (in part trannations)

upon public cccafions. of the deliberative kind and ^ variety o

poetical harangues and dialogues, chittly from the French dranatic

^"^Thh collection has the recommendation of great variety, and as ju-

dicious a feleaion ascould reafonably be exp^^^"*. w^J-^e
^ar-ety feeixis

to have been rhe principal objed. The fpeeches aod Poems infer ed

have of courfe, various degrees of ment; but we have n ,t met w.th

«n;Vat are objectionable, and think the book ufeful for yo.ng ftndents

of the Frei^ch language. ^^^^
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Art. 5-4. The Cambuan Bhgraphy ; or, hftorkal Notices of celebratedMen amo:,gthe Ancient Britons. ByWilliamOr^e„,F,A,S. I2ir0.
7s. 6d. Williams. 1803.

^'"•"»

Thehiftorical notices given in this volume are fo exceedingly concife.that , hey u 111 afford buthttle intcreft or amufenvnt togenc^ral r.a'er!Of this, indeed, the author lecms toexprefs an apprehenfion in hi In.*roduftion. He hopes that at fo.ne future period and in other hands,
this "meagre Ik.leton" may grow into a more conf.ftent form. Wehope ihat in the accoun. of " one of the greateit poets that aDne.rprl
arnonoU the Welfh." (p. ,35) there is a mffreprefeL^o titSeft^ahvingchara<iler.whom wc have b.en accudomed to reverenceThe book a!:o.ea-.r will be an agreeable manunl to Cambro Brions'-

"^^^^^-^^J^^ butrcantyinfort.ation. It is dedicatei

Art.^j. Elements of EngUjh Grammar; or, a new Syftem ,f ^ram.^aucal Lnjiruato., for the Uje oj .cho^As and Arndeds. iy^jLDalton, Teacher of the Matherr.atics and Natural Phdofothy, Ld Se-

This ingenious grammar (which from nccidental circumftances his

from%her>,h of 1 i^ .

As the author has .deviated confiderablytrom .He p.uh of his predecefTors, he has, very properly, given hisreafons tor fo doing ,n preliminr.ry obfervations.
^ ' ^' S'^^" ^"^

1 he parts of fpeech, in Mnich he has m.de .he moft importantchanges are the ar icles (which he will not admit to form a iSpart ol ^^ecch. buc calls them dcfinitiv, s and clalTe.s thorn with d "ctives)
;
alio the pn.nouns feveral of which among ,ho/e called djXepronouns, he claff:s (ra.hc-r mconfilkntiy with the precedini arCenjent) wun d.h,,u,ves or articles; but l.is greate I ingenut; is c^mlployed .ndifcuirmg the moods and tenfes of^he verb.^ He^obld^

^y.m grammars. This leads him to .he fignification of the auxi-.Ws, which IS tngentoufly, and in general judicioufly, exl nedBut we cannot agree .i.h him. .hat^.//and W/- confcmly kno^;prefent ttrne - nordo we think the paraph rafcs he gives'?, ilSrl!tion of hisopinum (p. iv. of the Preface) by any^mea. prove k-f.nce, even in thofe paiaphrafes, a future tiu.e for 'thp ^ /• 1-

the fuppof d aaion L underRood ani rSerr;!^.^ oVtfeS 0Itenfes (which the author thinks has been - oreatly obfcurcd bv nnmeamng names and improper definitions'') w° fee'no reXn to "dift";mate.iaby !rom his obfervatio.s. With refped to the retnainin. pfrco. fpeech, this water differs but li.tle froni other gran,m.rians"' b the reckons only fix - forts of words" (as he terms^hem) c affin^ th^interj..,ion with the noun, and the participle with the vTrb!^ThisGranimar is dedicated to Mr. Home Tooke, and coincidesgenerally with hts opuucns on the fubjcd. With all its ingem"ity it

IS,
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is, we think, too refined for the ufc of fchooL, or, at all c/ents, of the

lower chfies; bat cer'ainly de!erv(^5 the coniideration of thofe who
devote their attention to philological ftudies.

Art. 56. A Letter to his Mnjefy, and one to her Majtjly, ly Mr,
Brothersf ivho tv/// he repealtd to the Hebretus as their King. A/fo,

a Poem, 'with a Dijf rtatioK 07i the Fall of E've; and nv Addrefs to

Finie eminent Counctllors, 8vo. 75 PP- 2S. R:ebau. iSoz.

Whether this poor ignorant lunatic is rtally 'ufFered to write and

publifii his ffFufions, <ir whether f me unconfined mulman, wiih as

little intelleil: as himfelf, alTames his natne, and pubiiihes f )r him, it

is certain that the walls of Bedlam never received more frantic eifu-

fions than thefe occali.inal trafts contain. To the Queen he fays,

I now prefeiit your Majefty with a fong.

It ii from Solomon's, tiio' not quite fo long ;

It is in the form of an heavenly pfalm.

Rich as Solomon's, and as David's calm.

And in the end.

Now then, excellent Queen, I take my leave.

As well-bred men fliould in thefe times behave, &c.

This is mere folly ; but the blafphemous introdudlon of the name

of God, which arifes fri m the pretendrd infpiration of the writer,

is a crime which ought to be prevented by authority, and the prefs

delivered from the difgrace of ilTuiug fuch trafh.

Art. 57. The Ad-jijtr\ or, the Moral avd Literary Trilunal. hi
tour Volumes, izmo. il. Wallis. 1803.

This is a book taking the convenient form of periodical effays,

but not remarkably fuccefsful in the employment of it. In a few

places, where the author is known, it has acquired a kind of perverfc

notoriety, rather than celebriry, from abounding in real or fuppofed

perfonalities ; and from hazarding accufations of the moll atrocious

kinds without referve. We havefliid, real or fuppofed perfonaliiies, be-

caufe there may perhaps be fome among the charadersmifapplied ; but

in general they are fo marked by circumftances, which could not bv ac-

cident or without defign be united, that nothing can be more audaci-

ous than the pretence, repeated in one or two prefaces, that the ap-

plications of charaiJters here delineated are made by the fancy of the

reader, and nor tre intention of the writer. Alr^-ady, for tlie fake of

cancelling and removing parts particularly obnoxious, have the firft

imprelTioiis of one or two volumes br-en recalled, and a ftcond edi-

tion brought prematurrly forward. A very large part of the work

confills of narratives v/hich have little to attrad attention but the

virulent accufations they contain ; and in which, according to ap-

pearance, the author has not fpated even his own nearelt relations.

As a literary performance, the Advifer is written in an affefted fl.vle,

with much prefumption in its opinions, and a frequent intermixture

of unauthorized words. Within the very firtt twenty lines of the firll

effay.
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tSzy, we fini hnrdieffe and immcile, as fpecinifis of the licence wliich

the author means ro .lUow himfeif, with rerpecl: to language; and the

colledion of fimilar flowers might eafily be extended to an enormous
jength. We are, however, unwilling to give, of a wotk fo remark-

able for fome of the inott odious demerits, fuch an account as may
atrraft much notice or obfervarion. To perifii in obfcurity is the

fate it lecms to defervc, and ftum which we would not call it,

tven by our indignation.

Art. 58. A nemo Syjiem of Short-Hand, in nvhich Legihiiily and Bre-

'yi/j areJecured upon thv moji ?ictural Frinciflcs nuith rffpeB to bolh the

Signification afid Formation of to^ Charaifers ; efpecially by thefngular
Property of tkeirfi'jping all one Way, according to the habitual Motion of

the Hand in common Writing. i2mo. 4s. Danon and Haivey,

lSC2.

There are, perhaps, more fyftems of (hort hand, than of any other

;arf, and tlieir continual multiplication fcenas to prove that fomething

is itil! wanting to tiicm ail, to render them quite fatisfaCtory. Prac-

tice alone can completely decide upon the merits of fuch a fyftem ;

but the idea of giving the fhort hand the fame direflion as the com-
mon hand, is well conceived, and prcmifes to add facility to the prac-

tice. Atter all, what can be the occafion for fo many precepts on this

fubjedr The mod imperfeft (hort hand may answer tolerably, when
it has been once iamilianzed.

Art. eg. Lettrcsfurla Mythologie, Dedie'es a une ferwe Dame de

i^talite. tar Mi/s C. Forjittcr. l2.aio. 11 i pp. Dulau, &c,

1803.

Though thefe I-ettcrs are not very profound, they appear to be

written in a pure liyle, and may ferve as ufeful excrcifes for young la-

dies ftudying the French language. The concluding Letter conveys

a pleafing compliment to the perfon addrefied, and is not without in-

genuity.
" Ma chore demoifelle,

*' Quoique je n'aie traite que fuperficiellement des divinltes et n'ert

aie nomm-e que les principales, cependant je ne puis m'e:rpecher de

concUire par /'^t/.v/////; elle eft peu connne, mais je lui cfFre a votre

eo^Mrd furtout un cultc particulier. Les Grecs lui avoient e!ev6 une

liarue, les Romains la rcprefentoient fous la figure d'une jeune perfonne

reveiue d'une tuniquefur laquelle etoient gravees ces devifes qui mar-

quoicnt bien ce que devroient ctre de vrais amis : (ur I'une de ces de-

vjfes on lifoit; a la vie et a la mort ; fur fon front etoient graves ces

raotii: lete et I'hiver. La figure avoir le cote ouvert jufqu'au coeur,

qu'elle montroit du doigt avec ces mots : de pres comma de loin.
. Je

- irouve cette devife excellente, puifle ce petit abrege porter I'empreinte

de ct's fentimens, et vous perfuader que rabi'ence ne diminue en rien

IV.rFc^ion et les fentimens de la ccnfideration de celle qui fe fentirj^

tojte la vie une de vos plus affeCiionneis.

C. F.*'

FOREIGN
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FRANCE.

A.P T 60. Arl!hme!h7ie uvi'verfelle de Newton, tradulte dulatlrtcr,fran-

)l:XfL ,.us'e.pncatL; par k C. Baudeux. '1 wo VuU. m
^to, Paris.

This work, puhllJhed in 1707. had been conpofed (h\nY years be-

fore. U>r the p rpofe of the Lecl.rcs given by its ..rm-.r.l author m

Z Unive,ruv ot CamKri.ioe. Th ^ugh of no gr.at b"lk, hke -0^

of thr.vorks' which reflexion has brought to ma^uity. it d.ferved

not only to be ranked an.ong
^'^^."^f «'^^^^^^"^f^ orks o"ftn

butlikew.teto hold a diftingulfhed phce among thofe works of n-

vent on .hich ferve to enrich fcience with new and tmportan truth..

The h.llc)>,ving account ot it, regarded in ih,s ight. wa. given by the

Abbe de G«« geometrician to the Academy of Sciences, i" J74I-'

.. Qunque Newton fut re," fays he, " dans un t.mps ou I analyfe

paroifloit .eja prefque parfaite, cependant un fi grand g^^i^^^ P^^f
nnnuuer de t^ouver a y ajou er encore. II a donne en effet fucceflive-

^ Sans f^n'nthmet^qne univerfclle^: i ",
Une regie tre.elegante e

tres.',elle pour reconnoitre les cas cu ]es equations peuvent avoir des

di^afeurs rationnels, et pour dererminer dans ces cas. quels po ynom s

p uvent etre ces div.feurs ; 2°. une autre reg e pour reconnoitre, dans

rngSnd nombred'occaGons, con.hien il doit i. trouver de racin s

Laginaires dans un. equation quelc.nqne ;
une tro.fieme P^;"^

^^e. r-

.lir d'une inanicrc tuvelle les Hnntes ^^.^l^-'--^^;!^;-
Guatneme pour decouvrir en quel cas les equation „

^anint fe ^efoudre en d'autr.s de degres intcrieurs dont les coeiF.ciens

Te contiennent que de limples radic^ux du premier degre

ConfKlered a. an elementary boc^^imended for

^'^^^^'f

°/^^S^"/;^^

the Unin.e>Jal AruhmHic may likevvife be called a ^'^^^^
"^J";'^"^' 7

precifion, of elegance; nsitis alfo in the art ot g- nerahzmgcur id.as,

in its problems, and in the variety ot .heir olunons.

The Larin bneua^e. in which the Um^jcyal Anth-neuc was written,

J:^^:t.i^^ to beginners, evenat t^ --^^^^atin

v.as more cultivated than it is at prefent. Mr. ^; ^.^^/^^';;^;;,;^^^

dered an effential fervice to fcienc^. at leaft ^™°"8
ll^^^^^'; .^^^^^

by pr. (. nting them with it ip the-r own language, and we maj lakly

Xrt that it has loft "Othing in the hands ot its trantlator.

Thl n , es."hich"are hefe added to elucidate the text, or to fupply

mentary.

Art,
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Art. Si. Uijloire de la mefure dti temps par It-s horlcgcs ; par Ferdi-

nand Bcrthoud, mecanicien de la mnrine, membre de l' hiflilut natloval

de France, et de la Sociele llojale de Londres ; 2 Vol!, in 410, with

23 plates. , Paris, 1802.

The hiftory of the Arts may become the moft ufeful of all others,

Ti'ben it joins to the knowledge of the invention and of the prcgrefs

of the Arts the defcripuon of their mechanifm. Thefe conditions

are certaii^.ly obferved in the prefent work.

The ritH; voUime, divided into fixteen chapters, treats of all the dif-

ferent iiiven-tions for the meafure of time, whether adapted to com-
mon or fcientiiic purpofes. In the fecond, confuling of eight chapters,

the aiJtL.^r explains the various attempts that have been made to obtain

the corrcdlions of the efFcfls of heat and cold on the. regulating pen-

ealum of allroncmical and other time-keepers ; after which, he de-

icribes their component parts, as alfo the different inftrumcnts em-
ployed in the foraiation ot the mnchines iniended to meafiire time,

&.C. giving likewife an acc'-unt of the feveral perfons to whom the

ditiorcnt inventions and difcoveries relative thereto are attributed ;

and, lallly, in an Appendix, a lift, or Catalcgue ra!/onne\ of the prin-

cipal treaifes hitherto publiihed on the nieafure of time.

A work of this kind could only be properly executed by a perfon to

whom the art has been indebted for fome of itsgreateft improvements,

fuch as Mr. B. undoubtedly is. Ibid.

Art. 62. TraiU' des arbres et arhvjles gzie I'on cultive en Fratice ea

pli-ine ierre ; ^cr Duhamel. Nowvelle edition aiigmenlee de plus de

moitie par h vomhre des efpeces ; dijiribi/ee d'apres un crdre plus mi-

tJyodique, fuivant I'etat aBuel de la botaniqtie et dc ['agriculture; con-

tenant I'expoje des caraderes dii genre, de Vejpece ; les 'variele's ; les

Jyii07:jmes ; la dcjcription ; le temps de la fioraifon et de la maluri.'e' des

fruils ; le lieu 7jatal ; Us ujages economiques el medicinaux ; leur cul-

ture ; Us moyens a prendre pour les naluraUftr ; Vepoqjie ou ils ont ete

eppories en Europe, et des remarquei hijioriques fur leurs noms anciens et

modernes ; avtc des figures en noir ou en cculeurs d'apres les dcjjins de

?. J. Redoute, peiutre du rnujeum d'hijioire naturelle, et dc la clajje

des faiences phi/iquts et maihematiques de Ulnjiitut, &c. (^e, et \oe,

lirjraijons. Faris.

The title of this interefting and magnificent work is itfelf a fuffi-

cient culogi'jm of it. 1 he learned and laborious Duhamel, feemed

to have left nothing further to be done in the kind of refearches with

•vfhich he was occupied. Nof.vithllanding, fince the appearance of

bis work, the domain of botany has been much enlarged, and this

edition contains the defcription of a great many trees and Ihrubs which
were entirely unknown to him; and which have fmce been naturalized

in Franco. Ibid.

Art. 6^, hjcriptionis Fhcenicl^e Oxonievfis no'va interpretation auHore

J. D. Akerblad. Paris, 1802.

This infcription is one of the 23 Phoenician epigra?nmala found by
Fococke, It was inferted by Bartkc'icmj in the 3oih volume of the

Memoires
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Memories dc VAcadimie des BMa-L^Ures. £W«/.« attacked
^-'S
Jranf^

ton and prooofcd another, which is lo be found m the colledion ot

S^Mar.2d..ni.yia. BarlheU.^ o^^t^--J,:^^^^^J^-
\at^T to the Marquis O/.t;.;-/; that «t Mr. Akcrblad ^x^.cx, rom all th.

hree. We will'not venture to affirm that it is right; but we may

wiih iuftice fay, that his Diflertadon Ihows mm to poffels a very ex-

fenfive knowledsie of the Oriental languages.
. , , ,

Mr. S/./had belore publ:f.ed, in tne Me.oir. of t-e Academy

at Gdttmgcn, a Fh-^nician- Infcnption which he had himfe found at

Athens; as alfo a Leitre fu- I'lnjcription egypumne de iiuJeUe r... .

A 1o and in the M.^«/. £.9'r%%.., of the monin Ventofe.

An o thcfubfcripfioa tVa Copnc MS. w"]^- -.^^^ ^f;;/^-

raaer, which was not before uivderHood. lh:d. and llaga^. EncjcL

K^r. 64. Journal de I'ecole folyinhniquc, public park Confcil d'hi^

"

(iruaion a admnpation de at etahUJfemeni. ^Onzieme cahier.

Tome IV. Meilidor An X ; in 410. lorming 3S5 pp. fans.

Th^ memoirs contained in this volume relate to defcriptive geo-

metry; phvfics, and chemiilry. In the firft divifiou .re contained

two Memoirs, by Mr. Monge,/«r la fnrface courvao?H toutjs us nor-

males font tangentes, l^. a lafurface d'une mem.:fphere ; 1 . annem.m,

fnrface comqm a baje arbitraire ; togetner wuh ^n^analjfe ddadleedcs

'di^rentes rjurfhns ^uife rapportent au mom^^nt^nt d un ^orp^ failure par

furl'appUcation de hlgehre a la s/ornetrie u.uh additions by MM.

Hacbette and Po^^n ; a Memoir, by Mr. Poiflon^, far la plurahe d»

^^te.rale.. dans U calcul de. d^erenccs, reaa at the Inlf.tvire
;

as alfo an-

other fir Vtlimination darH les equamns algeoriques ; laitly, a M-moir,

by .Mr. Moreau,>r la iheorie des mouwmens des projedtles dans les miU-

eux rejtilavs. .. . r i r ,-£

Under the divifion of Geometry arc found, ^ Uemoirejur laforu^

cathnfouurraine, generally known under the name ot offe.fve andde-

ftud^e Tvines, hv Wx.Mare Ca ; a Memoir>r I empUt des machmes

i^-o/ia^rqu:s aux reconrmjfavces mditaires el a la confiruaion des cartes

seo^rnpLues, by Mr. Lornet; a Memoir/«;- la diredwn des cajjts, by

XVlf. L{nard;\yA a Memoir, by Mr. Lctrnm:ois,>. ^'^

^J^'^^^f
^•

On the fubjeft of Phyfics we have, m this volume, a Memoir by

Mr. Haflenfratz,>. les ombre, .olorkes ; ox^tfar Ici^at-vanfmeh-^ Mr.

Hachette', and an extraft from a Memoir y«r I'ElafiMe, by Mr. Bar-

*^'' The ch'^mical part contains the ¥.xamcn d',m oxyde d'antimoine natif

ayant rorganizai.on d'unjuyure, et un eJJTat d'appluat^on des phe.oments

Zl-nvJes d la formathn et au paffage da ml.eraux, by Mr. Guyton ;

';:^^^LnsUl'^Pontian/,^r^y^. Be.lfet; a miu, by the

fame, /«r une methode de donner au hn et an chanvre les apparencies du

coton-i Precis d'experievces fa,i.s au laboraioire du C.Gaytm f.r I a.jde

1 carbon ga^e.x, by MM. A/.r.... and CU.e.t; ^Notue fur ac:de

fibaciqucS)' Mr. rkinard; lome Objer^attons fur ac-.d^ -M^M
ctefamej lartly, K\.^d.fcriptloaaunJelfdfuredef.ude, by Mr. L..-
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The work is terminated by a Difcmrs fur les conmijfances niceJfaireS

a uv amatetir eclniie dts arts dii dcjp,n, by Mr. Nenjui ; and a No/ia- bio~

^;77M/y«^' y«'" Charks Gardeur Lebrun, vtfpedeur dei etudes a VEcolc

pol^ techniquet by Mr, Gujtotu Ibid*

ITALY.

Art. 65". Fondarneiiti dfUa Scienzn ChimicoFiltca appiicati alia fir-

mazJone de' corpi cd aifinomevi dilla iiaitira, cpi^ra di Vincenzo Dan-
do!o, nteinhro del Collegio El-tttrale de' Doiti della refuhlica lialiana e

Jbcio di mrjlte Academie nazio'iali e firaniere. ^uinta ediziofie accrejci^

u'a di niiove fcoperte e di nuo-ve importanti 'Veritci ; ^ voll. in 8vo»

Milan, 1803.

Thefc rlements are remarkable for the clear and generally excel-

lent method which is confpicuous throughout the whole of them.

The very gr^-at knowledge prflVlTed by the author, of ChemilJry,

Fhyiics, and Na'ural Hiftory, concurs to the perfeif^ion of this work.
It may be confidered as one ( f the belt guides that has hitherto ap-.

pcared on thefe important fubjeds.

GERMANY.

-Art. 66. I. Aralifche Chre/toTnathie, herci'fgfgehen '•Jon]o\\^\iX\]2\\nt

Dr. der Phii'hphie v>id 'Theologie, K, K. Prof, d. orieiitalifchen

Sprncheti, dcr Eiuleit. ins A. T. dcr bihl. ArchmJ. und d. Dogm. nuf
der Uninjerfitdt zu Wien. Arabic Chrcjismathia, by J, Jahn, Qc. Vi-
ennn, 1802.

Art. 67. 2. Lexicon Arahko-latinum Chrejlomathits Arabicee accomnio*

datum; 8vo. ibid. Pr. 4 Rixd.

The feledions forming this Chreftomathia are, i. from the Co-
ran, p. J—45; 2. from Natural Hiftory, chiefly paflages quoted in

Bochart's Hi-rozoicov, according to the new edition by Rofenmuller

;

3. fro;n Abiilleda's Drjcription of Egypt, in the e^Htion of Michaelis,

.with the addition of the various readings from Eichhorns Bibliothek,

p. 80— 106; 4. from t>s.hdo\h\\\'& Hijioriee ^igjipti Compendium, fi\'Q

Chapters of the firft Book, and il:e thice Chapters of the laft, but with
fome omiffipns; as, for inilance, what appears there in Chap, IV,
concerning i\\iAfr!u(i Afja-ivari. 1 he reimpreffion is evidently made
from the oiftavo edition, with corrections of the text by a learned na-

tive of Tripoli, Mr. Arjda ; 5. from the Hamafa of Abi Temmam^
p. 185—200; 6,lwobetore inedited Macamdth the VII. and XI.
of Harin, with fhort fcholia

; 7. four dialcgues, in the vulgar Arabic
of Syria, by Mr. Aryda, p. 221

—

z%o, which appear to us the nsoft

valuable part of the work.
The Z(^;t/r<3«, which is in Arabic and Latin, is arranged, in our opi-

nion very mjudiciou/ly, according to the order of the Hebrew and
Syriac alphabets. Jena ALZ.

Art,
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Art. 68. Teu'Jche Omithologie, oder Nalurgrfchkhte aller Voegel

Tait/chlarids in naturgetrenai Abhildungeii Jind Befcbrdihungnn.—Gef'

man Ornithology, or Natural Hijlory of all the Birds of Gtrmany, de-

jigned from Nature, ivith the exnB Defcription of each, publ'ijhed by

Borckbaiifon, Lichtharnmer, C. W. Becker, Lembke, et Becker,

Jun. Darmftadt, /,

—

V. livraifoas in i'ol. 1802.

The indefatigable zeal of the German naturaliils, and the mannec

in which they are feconded by arrirts of all kinds, make the works on

thefe fiibjeds of a Soemmering, Hoffmann, Hedniiig, Jacqnin, Bltnnen-

bach, Joerdens, Bechpin, Efper, of the anibor of the Bolaidc Garden of

Heidelberg, k.c. peculiarly interclfing.

Of this number is the cclledion which is here noticed ; in which

the dedga is carried to the greatett perfeaion ; the defcriptions

are precife, and prefent the chaiaders of the fpecies, its properties,

the places where it is found, its nourifnrnent, propagation, ufe, &c.

The whole evidently fhows, that the authors have confulted, and dili-

gently copied na;urc. They have repeated in Latin the diftinftive

charaders; and have added, in the fame language, a fuccind defcrip-

tion of each i^idividuah They have not nambcced the plates, fo that

every one iriay clafs them according to his own method.

Magaf. Emjclop. and feva ALZ.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORR.ESPONDENTS.

To Mr. Overton, not moved by his peremptory, mujl tnfcrt^

but by a real love of juflice, we (hall here return fuch ananfwer

as the prefent time will admit. We perceive that, in tlie hafte ot

printing a periodical work, Churchz/jart was fuffered to pafs

iallead'of Q,\\md\vien, in reporting the title of his book :
and,

having once fo palTed, has been repeated, the title not being a

fubjed of very anxious examination ; zchok tor wholly, p. 484

;

Ttcaved for reviewed, p. 485 ; tins for their, p. 491 ;
are alio,

as he fuppofes, errors of the prefs. To the whole remainoer

of his Letter, not to begin an altercation which inigbt probably

-run to a confiderable extent, we fhall only reply, at prclent,

that our intention is to reprefent, not to niifreprefent him. But

we promife him, for thelake of juftice, and as the difpute is ot

fome moment, that when we fhall have reviewed his Dook

completely, we will alfo review our own critique, ^ylth the aid

of his remarks; and retrad from it all affertions ^^'hlch ihali

appear to have been haftily or incorredly made. But, trona

-w^hat we obferve in his prefent Letter, we do not conceive,

^hat the amount of thofe facnfices to juftice will be confider-

^b'^-
. A Cor-
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A Correfpondent, figning himfelf Spes, adv'erts to one ojf

the matters noticed by Mr. Ovei ton, and complains that, in

printing his quotation trom Archbilhop Seeker, wehave omitted
the three dots, which imply that a pailage was left out. We
perceive that this is true ; but does not his ominiim of the
paflage, whether marked or not, imply that it contained nothing
raaterial to the fentence ? Whereas, our reiloration of it,

proves that it does contain what is very material : and hoW
many perfons would turn to the Archbiihop's Charge to af-

certain this point, even with the intimation of the dots ?

Dr. Valpy defires us to mention, that the Elcganticz Latincc^

fpoken of as his work' in our lall number, p. ,^70, was not

compiled by himfcH, but by his brother, the Rev. Edward
Valpy.

In anfwer to a mere furniire of ours, that his Harmony of
the Epijilts had not beeti adequately advertifed, Mr. P. Ro-
berts informs us, that the laH was not fo. He fays, alfo, that

our reviewer millook the numbers which were merely refer-

ences from the Harmony to the Summary, for numbers of the

iefclions, an4 therefore attributed to him a want of care, which
was not real. We certamly iound a want of clearnefs in the

modes "of retercnce ; but il that led us to impute another

fault impioperly, we are glad to remove the imputation from a

work, wnich vvx confider as entitled to much refpeft and com-
mendation.

We mu ft repeat to our' correfpondents, who favour us with

new editions 01 books, very irequcntly reprinted, that it is the

obje61 ot a Review to examine new Books,, not new Editions,

unleis the circumftances ot thofe editions have fomethinff in

them very particular or important.

' LITERARY IN'i ELLIGENCE.

A fplendid work, on the Egyptian Antiquities furrendered

by Menou to the vitforious army of General Hutchinfon, and

now depofited in the Britifh Alufeum, is now proceeding, un-

der the care of Colonel Turner, by whom they were brought

over. It will be illuftrated bv accurate plates.

Dr. Munkhoufe, of Wakefield, whofe occafional Sermcn>
we have otten noticed with commendation, is preparmg to

publifii three volumes of his difcourfes ; which we hope will

meet with the patronage they deferve.

• We arc informed that the third and 1 ail volume of the im-

"proved edition of Hutckins's hhfiory of DorJefJJiire is in the

prefs. The fccond has very lately appeared.

We hear alfo of a volume of Poems intended to be pub-

liOied by Mr. Hackett, of the Temple, to be entitled Feelings

cf Nature,
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